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efE{gEEW ÞE!EÉE, Editor.

al places, rvhich I wish you tõ rencler Latterday
Luminary if vou give them a'place in the Signs'
The Srgns of ¿he T'imes receive a cordial appro-
batron in these parts by the friends of truth' 't4/e

should be highly gratified if some of our minis-
tering biethren correspondents of the Signs tnould
meet us at our next association, as \\¡e are vetv
rveak in the ministry, Dear brêthren, oh hear
the Macedonian cry and cone oveT.and help us.

. I remain yours as efÉi;.'
WILLIAM MARTIN.

Pocatali,go, Vø. Nou.25th, 1836.

For the Signs of the Times.

D¡¡e Bnor¡rÞR BEEBE:-By order of the
church I send y,ou herewith the Minutes of tr'vo

Church ß'feetings to be published in the Szgzs
of the Ti,mes, Yours in Christ,

WM. W' WEST, Ch'wrclt'Clerk.

The Regular BaptisJ Church of Jesus Christ
aÍ Chapparvamsic, met on the 23d.of Noveniber.
and after prayer by Elder Daniel Davis, adopted
the following Preamble and Resolutions :

lVhereasthe Columbia Association have de'
parted from the stand which it .took in 1833'
against the hetetical principles -and piactiie, of
whieh Elder:William 'F. Broaddus was a pro-
minent supppïler' and rvho, on thar account, was
rejêcted by said association; and baving'âban'
doned that grounrJ, which is without contradíc'
rio", the surrender of Regular Baptist principles,
(rvhich this church have alr,vays held and rnain-
taineri,) they have fcrmally taken a stand with
',he Nerv School party, and in support of the
new plans of the day, called Berrevoleni Institu-
tions, as rvill appear from' the foìlorving briefre'
view of the proceedings of last session, viz: 1st.

lVhen rn the cqurse of reading the letters from
the churches, two letters were pr€$ented from the
respective par'"iÈs in Alerandria-their Modera-
tor decided, withoui either eviCence or investiga-
tion. and of his onn accord, in favor of the Nerv
Schcol party, and that too over the heatls of trvo
or three churches rryho had by messengers seot,
inyestigated the affair and recommehded the other
party to the association as the proper churc'h in
Àlexandria. 2dly. When the association \'vas

properly organized for busiñess, a nlotion was
lhade to have the letter lrom the party in -dlex-
andria (rejected by tne Nloderator) read, which
,,vas over-ruled. I'hen a mottoh rvas made to ap-

point a committee to enquire into the situation of
the alexandria chutch' and report r¡'hich of the
parties $/ere the church ; which resolution, by the
càsting vote of the Moderator, was indefinitely'
postponed;seearticlesZ aild 8 of the M. S' made
by brother Clark. Bdly. In article 3?, the han¿

may depend there tr,as rnany a'gun-shot at us,

and there was onJy one réason why they did not
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D¡en Bnorrleg BnÉgn:-With a heart-felt
sensè of the goodr:ess of God to',vards us, a poor
¡veak and scaitered people, speaking of our abili-
ties cr talents, rn'e arcr s'eak, poor and unprcfita-
blc; yet rn*hen lve are rveatr, then are we stroÐg
relying '.vìth confi<lence on the promises of Goel,
who says, " I rvill never leave thee, nor forsake
thee, and no weapor¡ that is forrned againsl thee
shall prosper." Dear brother, the trurhs and
sweets of these promises rve have realized, and
found that the battle is not to the strcng, nor rhe
race to the srvift. The truth of these promises
has been brightly diÈplayed in the circurnstances
cnder which we have labored for tlre last t¡velve
rnonths. You ilave some knorvledge frorn a
former communication of mine, of the great dis-
tress and confusjon amongst the Baptist Churche.-
in these parfs,occasioned by the rvorÌds wandering
after the Beast ; yea, and more distressing than
all, '.i-e -see . rnany that rre believe to be Gcú's
childrer,, turning io fables. Oh, I had rather see
ten thousand wolves in sheep's clothing rv
ing after the beast, 'than one that I belie?e to be a

chil¿ cf God: yet I am norlefr wirhout hope,
upon a reflection, I know that God rviìl bring
those back r.vith the rod, and they v¡'ill experience
the truth of ihe language of Paul, th¿t no chas-
tisement for the present seerneth joyous,
grievous; nevertheìess, it yieldeth the peaceable
fruits of righueousness in them that are exercised
thereby. I-or v¡e have been blessed with the pri-
vilege rvithin the last trvelve rnonths of seeing
many like a Peter r,veeping bitterly, and s-ayìng
like a David, we have sinned against the Lorri,
and oh, that I could once more see the time when
fsraei rvould forsake rheir strange gods, and no
!onger halt between tlo opinions; but if rhe
Lord be God, follorv him; but if Baaì, follorv
him. Ðcar brother, our prospecis here at pre-
sent, are more encouraging than they lvere tirelve
months ago, when.rve vrere compellecl to.call a
convenfron for the purpose of trying to rebuild
the rvaste place s of Zion; yet the prospect rvas
so gloomy rhat only six churches sent represen
tatives, the numerical strengrh of the whole
amounting only 179-yet ferv and destitute as we
'were,we proceeded-to business in whiàh we re-
solved to have no fellowsbip for New Schoolism,
and accotdingly formed a 'separate association

mortally wound us, (i. e.) their balls blerv out at

the breech of their guns, and you know the con-
sequen¿e when that is the case, the damage is

done to the marks-man irrstead of the target.-
Ànd in fact, some of their best marl¡s-men -have

shot so often, and the result been as above men-
tioned, tbat I. don't believe they will be able to

shco[ much oftenei; and if they shculd ge¿ re-
infolced, .ve óread tlrem not, for if God be for us,
who can be against us, lot their guns a¡rpear to
be the same that n'ere shot at our .Fleavenly
lvfaster, You rernember horv they bellolved out
rvhen he rvas standing at Filot's bar, " away
wrth him, away with him ! crucify hinr, crucify
hirn !" bur thev could only do what God had pre-
determined should be done. Oh,-rvhen I think
of rvhat nry Heavenly Master did and suffered
for his eiect 'clnildren, that he might bring them
nigh b¡' his most-precious blood. I know the
servant is not greater than his Lord. And iÍ they
have done these thingsinthegreentree. lvhat
rviil they do in the dr:y? He lías wounded
in the house of his friends, and our persecution
of iate, generalìy comes from the same sour:ce.

I must norv hasten to give you an 4ccount of
oul association in August last, a meeting which I
thin k will not be forgotten. Four churches
united themselves rvith us, which increased o';r
association 194, makilrg in all 373. I should
give yoù a mo16 minute account of our associa-
Lion, but I herewith send you a minute of the
sanle, to rvhich I refet you for information. But
suffìce it to say,that our meeting úas condu:ted in
peace and harrnony. The entire satisfacticn of
the whr.¡le body brought us to reme¡nber by-gone
days. The ministers appointed to pteach on the
Lord's-day, addressed a large c.oncourse of peo-
ple rvho appeared. generally to be atfentive and
anxious to hear. Seve¡al of the New Sehool
were there aìso, who appear fiom the account
they give themselves, to have heard too s'eÌ1,
even things wbich were nsvs¡ -.poken. Bl1
poor things, I reðkon their feelings rvere nuch
lihe Pharoah's .vhen compeìled to let Isia.el go,
who afte¡r'vard reoented of his lit'erality, and pur.
sued them to the Red Sea, and was oyerrvheimed
therein. The song of Israel, after having got
over the Red Sea, convinces us that they clid not
thank Pharoah for his lìberalirv. Neither do
we thank our modern divines for ¿heir liberalily
in letting us go, for we expect them to pursue us
even unto the Red Sea, and the.result be like
that_of Pharoah. Bylooking over our objection
in the miuutes to the ruissiõn subject, you will
fnd the \ryord Saturday Luminary occur in sever-
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of symoathy'and indireci ínvítation is extended
to certain churches dropped from the .Ketocton

and Baltimore Associations, because of adher-
ing to the berevolent institutions of the day,and to

those wlo support them. , And futthermore, from
a clause in the Corresponding Letter, they attach
more consequence to those institutions, and con-
sider thern more important than probably Elder
Broaddus limself. They compìain, that .rvhile
many have done but little to promote the cause
ou¡ Redeenrer, in forwarcling' the beneuolent i,n-

tti,tutíons of the rIaE, some høue loaked, u'pon them
øitki,nclifierencÞ, $c. see the whole paragraph.
4thl-v. In article 29, they appoint a Messenger to
Shiloh Assoeiation, .r,hich Àssociation dropped
corresponclence rvjth them in 1833, becausethev
refused to admit their \'fessenger, Elder '!Villiam
F. Broaddus to a seat; nor have thoseassocia-
tions corresporrded since; and âs the Columbia
is the fiist to resume .the intercourse, it shoi'r's
most conclnsively, that she has let do,vn lrom that
¡tand which caused the rv ithdrawal of co¡res-
pondence on the part of Shiloh. But Sthly; and
l.astly, tbe report upon 1lìe letters from the
churches, shorvs rvithout cot';tr¿dictìon and
yond aìl dispute, that the association is of t
llew palty, and in favot of the ne'¡¡ plans of the
day, catled Benevolent Institutions. In that re-
port, this church is classed wrth those rvho are in
favor of Btoaddus and the new schemes of the
day. and vvho have renounced the sland of i833,
'lherefore

ìar may be unrieceiveri

tkurch Clerk,

Clr,app auøtnsic, Ð ec. p!ílt, 1886.
1'.his church having at a former chu¡ch meer-

eonnection with the Columbia Associatron, and
declared non-fàllowship for it. The¡erbre

Resolted, That no minrster rernaining in con-
ncetion with that body. nor any other, supporti
the nes instrtutrons, shali be allowed to ocrupJr
cur puìpit.

lslt. Resoh:ed, '.[hat \lre as a chrrrch haye un- season, cannot be very desirable, at least to manydetgone no change upon thát subject si¡ce i833, of our feelings, on account of the very violenia.t v¡hich tin e out L{essengers voted agarnst El- rneasures rvhich have been resorted to by thcder 13roaddus, and in lvhich thev fai.rly represent- Anti-Christian pariy there bearing tiie Eapristetl us as a body name, and v"hich we may expect a recurience o
2ð. 1?.esolt:etl, 'That we as a chnrch havc no if the Lord irr mercy prevcnt not. i'here, as a

felìo,r,ship for the Columbia Association, anii brothr'r remarked in a late number of the Signs,
that rve hereby r'¡ithdrarv aìl correspondence and The first blood of the,s¿ìnts bas beenshed by tire
Rssociationa.l connection rvith that bocly Ne,'¿ School palty, and rvhich, perhaps, rnay be3d. flesolt:ed,,'lh¿rt as this church is laid be- the beginning of tire rear of martyrdom whicii
fore the pu blie in the minutc,s of the las¡ Colurn the company of rhe redeemed are to make up ;bia Association, as opposiug.the stand rvhjch chat if so, it rvill fornr an enoch in the history af the

church. trJur where the Lord calle rye shou.id
wilìingìy go, and if wltere lhaw rJu¡ellest is a;ìt¿re
Sa a¡l s seat is.I pray that lle ri.ho 'vallis amidsl
tlie qolden candle.stictis, and hu'lcÌs the stars
(ministc.rs) in his riqhr l¡and, rvill preserve you
¿rnd l;ctn you flom falÌing, rvho also r,vill do it;
arrcl rh.rt you may holtl fast I-Ii,s nøme, and, ¡¡,ot d¿-
ny Íìís i,tilh. In my cornrnunication in the last
rrurnber (Yol. lXr. ÞIo. 25) of the ,'Signs," I find
a fei,v errors which, as usual with us, rnnsi be
charged upon the type, tr,toug'n in some cases it
might in jusrire- be made against t\ne scribe, ani
perhaps in this case. The most imporíant one,

body tooli at tr)'cch Llill ir 1833, and no.v in.fa
1'or oÍ the Benevoìent Institutions

Therefore, the Cle;h is orCered to lorr,r'¿rrd a
copy of the foregcing preamble ancì resoltitions
to Ercther Beel--e, at Âlexandria.'to be nublrshed
in ',he ,$jgzs of lL,e Ti,nzes, that rhqr nublic qen
erally, and the brethren and churcLes i¡ pariicu-

Done by order of the church, Nov. 23d
trÃ/ILLIA&Í tl¡. I,TEST,

and the only one rvhich I shall mention, as
ing, the 23d of llovember ìast, withdrawn all others do not'materiâily effect tl¡e sense, is on

IGNS OF TETE TtrMES
Resolxed,, That rve will not hold in fellowship

and chu¡¿h connection any member or members
rvho shall secretly or openly, felìowship the Col-
umbia Association, or any peì'son or pcrsons in
the new schemes of the day, called Benevolent
Institù ¡ions,

R.esohecl, That we affectionately and corrìially
invite our ministeriog brethren generally of the
Primitive faith and order, or of the Old Scbo,rl,
to lisit us and preach arnong us, the unsearchable
richcs of Christ.

Iìesolued, That'thc foregoirg resolutions be
forwa.rled to Brother lJeebe for'publication in
the Sigzs of lhe Times.

f)onc by ordet of the chulch.
I\'ILLIAM ],V. }VEST,

Churcl¿ Clerk.

For tlle Signs of the Times.
.Dp¿n Bnolnnn Re esp : IlavinE recentìy

been informed through a côrrespondent that you
alrived safely atAlexandria, Itake this early op-
portunity, besides as a tolutzlee,r agent (the or.e
appointed at this place being al.sent) to forr"arci
you the nanìes, places of address, &c. of sorne
neo¡ subscribers, and other information re]ative
to the " Signs," aìl of rvhich you n'ilì find sub-
joined, to rveleome you to ti.¡e sbores of ', Olrì
Virginia," anc.l to a residence nearer the seat oJ
llt e Beast, (Richmond.¡

But my brothèr, it must be confessed, that rhe
place where you have taken up your abode for a

paee 194, middle coìurnn, near the bottom, for
" obsctre,t' tead ¡'obscene'"

I remain. dear brotber,
Yours in a prscicus Redeemer,

JoTiI\T CLARK.
I\'eile¡ iskúu¡ g, Dee. 16rrð, 1836.

F¡¡¡ the Signs of rhe,Tiores,
' Ilat{inslturg, Bcrkley Co. Va., )

Dcccrt¿ber 2el¿, IBBô. J

Ðsen. BnoruDR IIDEEE..-Iiaving an occ&r
sion to rarite to you, I do it r'¡ith tl:e more plea-
surefrom a recollection of our former inïerview
in August last; ancl in arJdressing you, I rriil of-
fer you some of ìry observatol"y vrevîs in regarcl
tothe present state of the leìigious rvorìd, for I
conceiveitbat even the face of nature is orninoug
of important events ; and rvhen r",,e aCvert to di-
vine rnspírarion, and corrrpare the predrclions of
,hose ancient rvorthies, .vho only spake (oi divine
thingsj as tlrey rvcre rncved bl'rhe íìol1,Ghost,
vri¿lr the mcvernents of rhe present Cay,i-.re lleed not
be at a loss, for rve norv see ¿ ccm jass.iilq of sea
and l¿nd to malie proselytes, or ln ílle û¡cïe rno-
cìeln phrase, Ohristians, and the lo lr¡re ancl lo
there is Ohrist, are so prevalent, \¡¡'ê àri. clicn con-
strtineC to cdopt the ìanguage ci rbe disconso-
late }{ary, rvherr she came {.o rÌte sell. lclrè ancl
found not the bodv of her Lor.d ; for says she,
" thev ha.,'e taken away the Lord, alici r,",e knorv
not \¡.¡here'they have laid him:,, and sc it is now
n'e find the inventior¡s and trarJilicns of des!gn-
irrq Phar'.isees, snbslituted íor the ¡urir; anrJ sim-
pìicity of the Gospeì ; for, says the cloctr.ine of
the day. there is no dlference in r.i.h¿t rue oelieve
or r'¿hat sentirnents we espouse,'.so that i-ge have
the char.itable prete-Ìt, that rve arc silrcc-r.e, and
act from a motive of bencvolence and philantro.
phy. Ar,c1 here to try the purrt-l'of cur rnotivesn
'ue are referred ro a court ofjudrcetuie, ryfisrg
carnal reason ancl decraved juJgone,lt pr"eside,
aneì r-,'here Cecisions aie al rr,ays absolute and de.
cisive; and it js consirìcrrrl cr.i,;rinal .,c rrul¡s ¿¡y
appeal unCer a.ny circurastances, anr.l ,.¡hc belcL
fo¡th their anath(.ûries ripr;n ai.l tì:ose r-;iio ple-
srì¡Ììe to qries,"ioil thc valirìrty cí their judqment
and lrnou,rleclge. Yea, anrì all thc ivo:.lcl ryon-
c.lers aftcr tliem, an'ì say they, it is a llorcrious
fact, nct to be dispurecì, that sin. is in the rvorìd,
and as a iracurc.l conscrjrìence, alÌ lnrnÌ;jnC must
die. to recr:ise the pe naìty due to silr ; and that
man has ¿n imrnorial scul eitber ro be saved ot
lost. thnt theie is happiness in Fïc.aven for the
riqlttcc us,an rl rnlse ry i tr lI-iel I for th e u n ri vllteo u s;
and tl:ar God is r:o benevclent und so i<incl, that
ir¿ has rnirde provisions for ¿li rnalil-irnd, tilat ail
rnay be saved, if they rçil¡, d::c.; aucl here they
ernploy their atrolueys r,vhcse businoss i¿ is fo
pìead and ex¡-.ostulate r,vith the peoplc. to come
anL! yield to rhe rnandates cf his nrajcsty, and ac-
c.ept the ofered saivation in the Gospel; and per_
suaCe them ho',v reasonablc .anC horu rnoch to
their aclva.ntage tc love and serve God, for by so
doing they can purchase their sal,¡ation, ,oìlnut
when theyleave rhis rvorkì they v.,iil go happy;
and vice.versa. .if thev do not their duty as ir is
termed, that trIell rvill be their portion. And
here all the eloquence and erudirion r.vill be ro_
sorted to, to set forth to advantage the horior¡
and misery of the damned in the infernal.rç
gions -to dissuade and in¿irnidate souJs fro¡r
pursuíng so dangerouo and preposteroo. u eour¡ä
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Bs Eill lead inevitably to ruin and m lsery; an0 protracted and cornplitated letter, as ir rvas done minutes before f was sure that rve had beer¡ taughtwill prornise (such as ,vill reform and pursue a in baste. I only dropped a few of my thoughts by the sanre spirit, and that we should meet incourse of other rjictation, rvhich is so reasonable rvith freedom, rvhich you wished your corrèspon- Fleaven. trt was cle.ar to my'mind that Christard advantaq.ecus, ancl so completely rn the power dents-to do; nnd rnay the God of Jacob be our had commissioned him to p reach his gospel, andof every r¿riionaI beìnq,) ]ile anl imnrol. tal feli God, to preserye, instruct, and direct in the rvay n the course of his providence had sent himcity, to rvhich carn¿rl reason ancl clc praved judg- of truth, and that hc rvould ,,rid and Celiver us here; anà that theyment rviìÌ both respond, amen: anrl in th¡s t'a V trom slrange rhikl,ren, rvhose mouth spea keth

'of f¿lse-

rvho rejected it, rejected the
.the conscienticus seel.:ing scäl is often del u ded lies, anC w'hose right hancl is:he right

gospel of Ch"ist, as verily as those rvho r eJ ec ted
and beivilde¡ed-and thtr child of God is left to

him and his cìoctrine when he rvas here on earth
tomplain anC inourn, ancl his heart is ma de sad

hood," rs the prayer of v6s¡5, for Christ,s sal<e for EIe hath said, ', rvhosoever recel'veth one c
(rvhom tht' Lord lras mace so )throngh rhis kind

only those little ones in my name, receiveth -*."_
of phrensicC and (apparent) M, A. VAN CLEYE Under these viet'r's anci impressicns I left tbesanctif;ed zeal, thus meeting rvhere I belonged, and \.îont remanifested by those deciples of mammon, rvho gularìy
when therv hai'e tl¡e,people pe,rsuac.lecJ to acceecl

For tbe Signs of rhe Tirnes to hear Brother Bre.,uer. tr had ofren tim great
to their.,';ays rvhicit carn¿l reason assureí thenr

Cutchogue, Long lsiøtzd,, I{. Y. Sept. lg86. consoJation lrom his preaching, anC rn con V erSA.
i.s right ; rhey rhen ur.ge arcl persuade rhem to

Dn¿e RnorneR B¡sss :-Bein g confident tion u'ith the Baptist brctÌr¡en ; srijl rhe rrials and
mai<c a prclessicn, and.organise them into

that it v,¡ill rejoice the hcarts of all rh e íaithful in conflicts r.¡hich I endured for several rnonths,
churches, and ti:en proclaim to the r""'orld the

Chrjst Jesus, to know that one poor captive soul rvere such as I cannot desct.ibe : I have sorne
number converteqr; and Gideon like , (thouglt per-

rvho has been tlenty-five years he Id fast in times thought and said, they n,ere as great as I_
haps not so piÌrÊ in their nlcti ves,) those Isbmæ-

chains and ìegal bonds, in the kingrìom of anri- eould endure in the body, for by this I rest the
lites ar., rc,quired to give thei r ear-rln gs, necìr-

Christ, has 'been 
by a mighty hand and out- :onfidcnce and lellorvshi¡ of rhose iu the coÌrgre-

Iaces, and oih,er oÌnanìents to replenish tlie Lor.Js
srretched arm, delivered from that bondage,
found a quiet horne in the church of the li

a¡d gatrcnal church rvhcml loved in the tluth_so rne,
treasurv n'ith, for the oscensible purpose of tlrc VI ng rv ho previous to this time vtoulcl, I bave no doubt,
convertion of tire $'orld. But, my brother, as it God, it is this confidence rvhìr:h induces me to har.e been ângry to haye hearcl my rvorcl tlis-
q,as t!ìen, so it .is ncn', that the gold of Ophrair

send you this cornrnunicarioÐ, to publish in the putecl, norl put no confidence in what I sairj_and
rvas too facinirting. See the co nSeQu€n0e â;- rc

Signs, if you rhirrk proper. Abour rhree J¡eaI s rvhy ? because tlre Lord had so pur his fear into
corded in rhe viii. cl:apter. of Jud ges anC 24rh

after I h¿d a hope that I lovecl Christ a nd his my heart, that I dared norieil orvshi p tlie 'vorkersyerse to rhe closc. of chapter. But I norv forbear
people, I uni¿ed rviLh the congregarional church of iniquitres. I norv l¡nerv rvhat it r4'as to pluck

pursuing this suìrjecr any further, as tny hearr
of Cutcliogue, believing it to be a church out a Ìjglrt e-i,,e, or cut off a right hancl.-but I had

sickens a¡¡d bìeeds aL evet! pore, to see hos¡ Zion
Christ. I lor¡ed rhe members, and had, I beli eve, not yet Jost my life for Chr.isr,s sake. The rno¡e

is prostituted ar¡d laid waste ; truJ-v, rùe may sa¡r,
the rvays ol Zion mourn, anci to see he¡ chjldren

good ideas of church-IeìÌorvshj p, for I had gor I met rvirh the l3aptist Brethren, the nrore I dis_them from the Bible, anC no rvhere else; and it covered in rhern a 'likeness to the Frimitive
elothed in sach-cloth and not eomforte d, is òu-

rvas my cons¿ant grief that such fellowshipas Christrans-I rhought I could !ive and die rvith
mrliating; bur blen^setì be ¿he God of Is rael ,he

desired and Iongecl for, never existed amo ¡lg us. them, but I could r¡ot be admitterl i¡ito full com-
has plomi.sei ro fayor Zion, and buikl up her

Still I feh conrenr to consider it my hom'e, ard rn'rnion wilh them withour being ba ptized. Here
wa-e¿e place,s, and to comfort åer, and that no

neve¡ felr the bondage until our prea chers brou ghr came rhe trial-I had made ,,a covenant rvith
\reapotl tllat i.s fo¡rned against her shall pro¡)per;

in therr new dìvir,ity, and even went farthe rrn clealh. and wirh Ilell lvas at agreement.?' I had
therefore inasnruch as rve see in the di fferen ¡ pe-

¡lrminianism than rhe MethoJist preachers._ received for doctrine the contmand,nzents of men,
riods of the church of Gor!, that persccutions al

Aftcr I became fulJy aìive to rhe su hject, I l:r- anci had never obseryed all rhin gs whaisoever
rvays ope¡¿rted to the furtherance of the gospel,

bored to convince thern that they had dcparted Christ had commanded : my erïor stared rne fui!
so in tiie prcsent ìet us take courage anrJ endea-

from the faìrh, but ro no prrxpose. I t pleased the in the face.- insread of forsaking all for Chrisl'¡
TOr to u.'aik circumspectl y, and ìive sobcrl v'

Lord to lay upon me sesere trials w lrile in con sake, I had been trying tobring something n'irh
righieoiisly, and goCìy in this lvorld, and to li ne¿lion with that ehurch, which n,ere sanctjfied ane i:to his kingdom, for on close exanrin arion I
fol Cirris¡, auci r.t,ly oa hi¡n for all thi ngs, for all

lo my soul's profit; they so humbled me, rbat aJl found that I felt a com placenoy in havin gmy
things tvork íogerher for Gocl, &c.; and olten to

the inhabitantts of the r,vorld appeared only
grasshoppers-and the greatest docror of divin

as children sprinkled anrl considerecl as mt nÌhers
comì)irfe our exlericnce and hope rvith the ,vord ity of the visrble church. But ir pleased the Lord
of God, rr'Ìricir is the only saíe guide for rhe

that rvail<ed the eanh, was to me irothing in c0Ìn sc¡ to humble and strip nie of this com ¡rl acency,
Chrisii'rr, ¿ncl alì that he ireeds (with rhe influ-

parison rvirh rhe rnost hunrble of God's children that I ¡ealrzed and ft'Jt tha¡ the yer y prayels I
ence and c,oinilunion oí the ËIo] v Ghost) to

rvho rvere taught in the school of Christ: foi I hird made on such occarsions, rvetc a n abornina.
thoror-rgiriy fì-rr.risÌt him ro eve rY good rvorl<, and

[-,ad known sorne po¡;ular preachers who ca]leci tion to hinr-to irnagine as t did tha¡ rhe Lcrcj
flee evr.r'y injLrnction not the rern conlained as

loudly on us for charity, and rvho were verypa rvould aicept rne in. ofering to hirn an un¡lean
dang.:roris ancÌ riercgato ry to the r.visdom of .ic

thetic and elcquent when begging for rnonev, thing, nor dld my erlor í.¡ilpear less sinfirl. !¡c-
hovah. i hai'e thcnght t hus, ihat ij J.r,vas nor a

that u'ou'ld not give a c.rp of colcl rvater cause nìeny enrinent saints liad fallen into i¿ be-
Bapti:,t oí rhe ûlr.l School, ir r,,,.ould not ur aiter

Ci¡rist's narne to a disci.ple. While I rvas pass- fore me, and I harl been sufiered ¡o i¡nltate rhem.
whar profes:ion I shculcl malte, for this Ieason,

ing through rhese rriaìs, it pleased the Lord But rvlren my clüerlclnt o:r.;t,h d,eath u¡as b rohen,
all ciher piolessicns, no metter of lvhat narne.

give rne a rnóre clear view of tl:e finishecl *.,s¡.¡ and I had made linorvn,my inrenrion of u rng
have equally the same popLiitrrity from the

of Chrisr and h.is imputed righteousness, th¿rn I il'ith the Baprist church, if rhey rvoulcl rece lve
rmorld, ãncl rhel'all rogethel' r,'ith the rvor'icl ; Jorn

ha,l ever beÍbre. seen. I longed to l:sar Christ rne---l gained stiengrh. And the very thing
to deprecrate, disapprcbate, anrl persecute the oìd

crucifiecl pr.eachecl-I could noi receive the r,'"'hich ar firsi rvas so humbling to my p ríde, I r:orvfashioned B.rptio-ts; and I have thou ght this
pieaching rvhich I hr,ard froin time to tiar e, Íor rejoict:d in, for I r.ejoiced in havin g an oppotru-

among the best Scripfure e,¿idences of their puri-
I had not so lear¡red Chrisr. \¡Vhile rn this state nity to acknorvledge ¡:ubìiclv the e¡rors I hadly; as nat,ional fsrael rvas to. drvell a lone, and not
of rnind, I was þrovidentiaìly b roughi n'ithin the l.len into, and bear testirnony against them. Ito be reclroned rvith the other {tations, (profes-
sound of a Baprist Minister,s voice, rvhere l cannot describe the pcacelul quiet state of mincl

rions.) heard Christ and hirn cruci fied preached, tbe which comrnenced' with me on the moïning of
I hope, in conclusion, that you will ercuse my

tvay, the truth¡ and the life, The preacher was r,vhich tr was bapti,zed n I clo not ima gine that {an enrtrç strangér to me,but he had nor -s.poken five saw the glory of that ordinance as some haveü
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but I felt the preseuce of my Saviour so sensibly'
that rl¡hen I-ãsked fot his presence, I eouid only

mighty, he will thoroughly plead their cause, and the prophet, rvhen he thought himself alone, and
in his own way and tirne, he will break their his enemies seekrn g his ìife, that he had reserved

- thank him tbat he was with me' How safe to bonds asunder, " And tlien shall they knorv that to himself seven thousand vç'ho had not borved

follow the steps of a crucifiecl Redeemer I ex- I am the Lord, rvhen I break the boncls of their the knee, &c. ; a cirnumstance to ,vhich my mind

perienced no sensation like fear, but rejoiced in yolie." Il they desire to heal babylon, I ean'tell has often recurr'ed, .vhen through the medium of

thusr glorying (if I may use the exoression) ln them so did I; but the Lord hai shorvn me that the Sigzs, I have found the number of our o.ld

the cross of Christ. 'I'his state of tnind rvas it rs not his pleasure that she should be healecl, fashioned ßaptists so far to exceed my expecta-

continued for seve¡al rveeks' My happiness did but that his peôple should come out of her. And tlon

notconsist in contemplating my own safety as an oh, horv I rejoice in the prospect of the dqliver- I have seen our Baptist Cenomination, when

individual, bu¿ in contempìating the church of the ance of the captive sons and daughters of Zion, they rve're ferv and despiseC, yet as a band of
ìiving God, the pillar and ground of truth, that for I know that the ransimed of the Lord shall brethien, drn'elling in unity-I have seen thern

trufh rvhich by the grace of God I was made to come to Zion with songs, ar,d everlasting joy become numerous, popular and proud, much re-

Jove. Almost every chapter, and sometimes I shç¿ll be upon their heàds, and sÒrrorv and sigh spected by those who once despised them,.and

tbought aimost every passage in the Bible, al- ing shall flee an'ay have taken part in the endìess train'of societies

luded to the safety, strength, glory and beauty HANNÄH MOORE. unknown in the rvord of God, and ,falsely called

the ':hurch: " Beautiful for situation is Mount benevolent-have become joined to the mochers

Zionl" Her rvalls arc salvation ;t' " FIer gates For the Signs of the Tírnes. of the present day, of whom rt rnay be said, in
aie praisc." Many such passages of the psalm- A Aompløment fram a Stru,nger, the r,vords of the proplret, " the.y orovoke me

ist, togethet with the propher Isaiah, together to th,e KentuckE. Bapñsr Banner: continually i,o my face-rvho, eat srvine's fl.esh,

rvi:h the l{e'v Testament, wete my meditátion This cotrespondont ptovidentially sarv to-day, ancl broth of abominable things are in their ves-

by day and by night. I sometimes said r,vith the for the first time, a copy of the Banner, and after sels." I speak of them as a body in these east-

psa.lmist, " IVhen I artake, I am still rvith thee." a transient glance at the article headed " Camp- ern states ; yet there.are those (and I trust to the

t thought, if in the course of God's providence bellite Theological School," and one other,head- number of 7,000) who have not bowed the knee,

I should be plaeed in the most rennote corner ed, "Mr. Beebe, Signs of the Times," his only who are nct joined to the idols of the day, but

tbe earth, I should be equally happy, so tranquîl emotion was a thanksgiving to his Heavenly are valiant for the truth.

was my rnind-I had ceøsedfroîL ntyoun Father, that he had never been annoyed bv such ft is vet a ground of rejoicing, that amid all
a,nd behelcl by faith, the glory and beauty of that g r anny - h' e ø d e tl I w e e dl e- d,um s an rI lu c e dl e - d e e s, as the tumults and over-turnings of this, ourdav;
rest 'vhich the apostle describes, of r'vhic,h the wøIler and his parrott, and their onTy "fri,ett'd,," we can commit all the concerns and interests of

Je'vish Sabbrth rvas only a type. I Saw that the 1l¡¿1 rvallet of vapor, their " reader and expounder ttre chutch of Christ unto him, who is King of
Go3peì Church was l{eaven-I sarv in herìight, of Mr. Beebe's article ìn the Signs of the Times. Zion, and js able to subcìue all things unto him-

tr'.rth, love, and joy-I could neither conceive of Norv in sober ttutb, this correspondent wìll add self. Yours in gospel fellonship,

or desire any. other Hs¿vs¡- whatever may be the þrofessed creed of these \'VA?TS COMS'TOCK.

'The saints above, anrl saints below, moclern 'r pipers" in theRanner, he is sure ofÌhis,
But we communion make.t that their opposition against .vhatever charactel For the Signs of tlie Times.

But on the other hand, I saw equally clear, the or doctrine might be named, rvould, rvith mathe- Sum.pter Caun,ly, Ga. Ðec.9tk, 1836.

the deformìty of the .I(ingdom of Anti-Christ. matical certainty, promote its popularity with all Bnor¡¡ra Bsrn-0 : {lhrouç¡h your paper, I
L.now, no longer had any clesire to heal Babylon intelligent rnen, women antl chrldren: and on the wish to request tire viervs of Brother John Le.
for ihe Lord had prepared rne to rejoce in his other hand, their friendly patronage, unless land, ot.of Brother Samuel Tro'it, on tbe fourth
rr;ill, and I coald say rvith a dear brother, managed q¡ith mote skill than is evinced in their chapter of Isaiab, ancl also cn the five, two, anà

"flry sirong right-irand, Almighty King, ¡umber of the 29th of Npvember last, I shoulti one Tallents mentioned in Matthelv xxv., and

Ilalh on tby fóes, ccnfusíon Pour'd, '
consider as heavy a judgment as to be visited r¡'itb from the 14th verse to the end of the parable.

.Ancì Zion's captive sons restor'd.' lunacy or ihe cholera. Yes, if any such thi'n'g is I trust you rvill not consider me a busy-body

I coukl see more strength in that union which ever permitted to call itself my friend, may the in other merl's matters, although tr try to obtain

brought a ferv despisecl Baplists together on good Lord first let all the wir,d out of it subscribers for the Bzgzs, fcr they tell so much

first clay of the.rveek, than I cou'ld dlscover in the Norv children, hold st,iìl a minute longer, let truth, and then prove it by the good word of God ;

r.;hcle of Anti-Chris'.'s Kingdom; and could not us have a ferv drops of rain to la7 the dust. Ac I am constrained to love, and I pray God may

but desire that my former brethrcu and sisters r:ordrng to your New Schooi system of expound bless thenr to eveÌ'v christian heart. When it iS

rvíth vrrhorn I hal been united, who rvere so te- ing the Scriptures, 'Jonah' srvallorved the'fish!' rvell with thee, remernber poor Joseph in hìs af-

nacious for tralling the first day of tlre week tlt'e And now, gentìcmen, shouìd you need another flicticns JESSE ÐAVTS-GIìEEN.

Sabbalh,cortlC see something.of that gìorious resr jog, you are at li'oerty to call on me through the

of rvhic:h the Jer'l'ish Sabbath was but a type' 'Sign-s.' IM tr'ru the Signs ot tha ?irnes.

this comrnunication should be read by any frtcConnellscille, Ðec. 26, I eB6.

1¡6se çrho have calÌed the Baptists, brethren, by For the Signs of the Times Bnornsn Br¡¡n: I perceive from your re-

way of derision, let them Lnorv that it is not Nèzo Canaøn, D¿c.26tk, 1836. marks in the lasL nur¡ber of the Signs of the,

mere ceremonY rvith us: we remem ber that our Drln Bnornøn Bspep : It has been with Times, lhat you have great reason to rejoice and

Lord said, ye ull are brethren, and rve feel l ilre much -*atisfaction that I have perused the last to bless the Lotd íbr his rvatchlulness and care

brethren, rve love as brethren, rve have one mì nd, volume of the Signs, ancl I view ir useful, not over Tou, and not onìy you r:ny Brother, but 11'e

rve speak the same things' we have one Lord', one only for the many excellent eommunications con- all should rejoice that love the Lcrd in sincerity

faith, and' one b aptzsnt.. A nd shouìd tbis eom- tained in it, but as a mediun of intercouise by and truth. But rdniìe 'ire are rvrapped in this

munì:ation meet the eye of anY of tl,e child¡en 'vhich saints who are so rvidely scattered abroad shroud of clay, this fleshy rabernacle, lve shall

of God rvho are in Prison in the kin gdom of Anti- enabìed to commune \¡tith each other, in a be moire or less governed by circumsiances, in-
Christ, rvho groan undct hard bondaE¡e, as did way which tends much to their strengthening stead of faith on him, who has placed us in them"

the childrcn of Israel under their task-masters, ancl comfort. but it is i.he rvant of that precious faith thar worl¡s

¿nd ,vho ean f,nd no test for the soles of their It was at an hour of great d¿rkness and des- by love, that wÞ get peavisb, and discontented,

{eet,-to such I ca.4 Fayr their Redeemer is porìdence, thafthe Lord was pleased to reveal to when rve should be trusting that God, who is ever



increased tìre dominiorr of Messiah, or diminish- does he quarrel about election I If he cannot through the Signs, some rema¡ks on the xxxiv,

:faithful. I read a paragr'aph of your' remarks
with pecuiiat interest, rvhere you say, '' Nor
rvould rve hint that our feerbìe labors has eithet

ed the kingdom of S¿tan; such has not been the
case, nor have r've loolred for anv such tesults,t'
ttc.. FI o w dift'erent is the motive of the preachers
and writers ìn these days of profession. 'W'e

do indeecl, acknowiedge and believe, that ihe
kingdom of Heaven, rs rvithin us, but not of us:
ìt is not the kíngdom of man, therefore rnen can-
not produce it: it is not the kingCom of angels,
'¡herefare angels cannot produce it: it is the king-
'do¡n of God, and none but God can prorÌ'.lce it-

'ours- It was nct a demand of justice on our
Heavenly Father, but an act of sovereignty. As
s 'urtriter has 'well oÌ:served, " Non-elecrior in-
"¿oìves no inju.stice to the perscns passed by ; for,
åf God h¿d chosen none, his charactervoul<J
àave remained forevèr blameless. Étras any man
a clairn upon the favor ol his ,naker2 .,Canhe

inE to man's deserts ? - l\ay, must it not proceed
upon principles of the purest g'race and of pac-
tional justice, if his na¡ne be rvrirten in Heaven ?

of grace, as to his orvn un\,vorthiness; and jus-
tiee, as to his Saviour's merit ? Su rely Go¿l mav
dispense his favor's as he pleases. Ps. 115, B.

Matt. xx. 15, 16. Rom. ix. 14, 16. I'Ie further
observes, " Election deterrnines rvho shall go to
lfeaven ; redemption says, from what captivity
they shall ascend; and regeneration sho'vs by

heavenly inheritance. I'hey are born of Gcd;
born to believe and read theBibìe; born to know
their lost estate; bor¡, to experience the preva-
lence of iniquity; born to repent and change
their concluct; born tohate themselveson account
of their follies; bôrn to tlìrn to God, like shce¡
that have been lost; born to pray in the Holy
Ghost, and by fairh ; yea, they sonìetimes càn-
not help praying, nor do they theu neeri âny one
to drag thern to the altar of their God, but they
are in.luced to catch the flying râoments to drarr
near to him, and tell him their feelings. Such
are ¡nen of God, men of prayer, and theirnames
are rvritten in ffeateu."

I'hrice happy is the man, n'ho does experience
f he spirit of God, bearing rvirness with his spirir:
l:e then kno'vs tha¡ hô is translated from the porver
ofdarkness into the kingdom ofGod's dear Son:
he is freed from sin, and is r.valking irr the new-
ness of iife. Chris r js his wisdom, righteousness,
sanctifrcatiòn, and redemption: he has an inheri-
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tance to go to, reserved for him accorclingto di-
vine promise by an u nforfeitable interèst in Christ
his only Saviour. trf man can save himself, why

save himself whv ¡hen does he wish to hioe such
a glorious truth ? " IIe ought to speak the
truth in lc've. Fo¡ if God has shed his love
abroad in his heart, he must hrve experienced it,
and that experience will proCuce corresponding
a¿tions; and he lrnows tha! ho onee hatc,d God,
but now he loves him and keeps his command-
ments. For the electing love of our heavenlv
Father, has been the moving tause of a spiritual
saivation in all ages, and 'vill be till the last ves-

people irr those days. The person of Christ is
misrepresented, and in many different ways de-
nied; his tjoctriues are said to lead to-licentious-
ness, his atonement is only metonymy; his life a
mere patrern of good morals; his death but that
of a martyr ; his blood without virtue, and sherl
without any saving design ; his laws unnecessaïy

cadillies. The rvork of the spirit is termed fa-
naticism, and tanI is the l¡est rvord that can be af-
forded to represent an experimental enjoyment
and confession of the gospel. Haranguing upon
unpractjsed moraìs, like a heathen philospher, is
made to serve instead of preaching Christ cruci-
6eC, and by some it is called preaching the gos-
pel ! The inspiratian of the Scriptures is denied
by many, and questioned as very doubtful by
oihers, r,r,hiìe profane writings can obtain credit

inriicate the state of the mind to Ï.re very corrupt,
and that their hearts are enmiry with God ? Bur
I must forbear at prcsent, as my paper is nearly
filleJ up. These remarl¡s are fo¡ your disposal,
and may. the G.;d of all grace, guide and protect
us into alltruth, as it js in Chrjst Jesus our Lord,
is the nrayer ol yours,

JAMES JANEI,VAY.

For the Sigos of the Times
Clearf,eld county. Pa. Oct.29, 1830.

BnornnR BBr¡¡n:-I ha"e been much com-
forted by a perusal of your paper, and I hold ir
in estimation next to my bible. I have lived in
this county eleven months, during which time I
have not heard a gospel sermon ; nor do I l<norv
of but one Old School Baptist rn this county; he
has senr me word that he was coming to see me,
and get me to rvrite you to send bim the Sigzs.

IÄre are so destitute of gospel preaching, and
heat so much of moderTL benevolence, and of rhe

I8
ways and means for evangelizing, tbe worlC by
thè use of mission,.tract, and. sunday school iri-
stitutions, We rvould Iike very much to receive

chapter of Ezekiel, by the editor, or from Bro.
Ilez. lVest, with rryhoin we are acquainted; ancl
such a favor from him rvould he esteemed aìmost
hke a visi¿ from our beloved Hezekiah, with
rvhoin we havein forrnpr times taken sweet coun-
sel together, and through whom we haîe receiv-
ed instruction in righteousness. Brother West
is requested to sencì me, ar Grampion Hilì, Clear-
field countv, Pa. a copy of the Minutes of Ohe-
mung Association for 1836.

tbe prophet llÍicaiah, saw in his vision, the Lord sitting
on bis throne, surrounded by the hosts of heaven, &c.
'And the Lord said, Who thall persuade Ähab, that be
may go up and fall at llamoth Gilead ? d,nd there
came forth a spirit and stood before the Lord, and said,
I will persuade hirn. And the T.ord- said unto him,
lYherewitb ? .And he said, I wiìl go forth, and I will
be a lying spirit rn the mouth of all his prophets. And

ing spirit in the case of Ahab, is called. forcibly to our
recollection, as we witness tlre unanimity of sentiment,
language and zeal with w-hich the liew School divines
of rhis peculiar age of apostacy belch fortl¡ their oppo-
sition to the truth. A lying spirit was at tbat time in
the mouth of Ahab's þrophets; anrJ that lying spirit in-
ßuenced them with one aecord to flatter the King to his
ruin, and tocierlarelies in the nanre ol" the Lord.

Ncw the course pursued by that lying spirir, and his
influence on tlre King's prophets, âppears to conesponfl
so precisely wirh the spirit and iäÊuenco, by which the

but mark the analogy-thus, First. Thev rvere Ahab'c
prophcts, not tbe prophets of the Lord; they were called
into being aod supported by the King A- hab, whom rhey
served, and \rere not called anrl qualified by the Lord as
was Aaron, So aiso, these of our day are brought into
€xistence, (not by divine calling,) but by the aulhority of
nreu ooly, are sustained also by men, and consequently
are tbe proptreli ofmen, as the othe¡s weie the prophets
of Abab.

Second, Tbey were ernphyed by Àtrab to prophecy
for him, as he directed tbern ; and so are these of our
day, employed by. ancl subject to, their worldly em.
ployers'

?'hird. They invariably flattered the King, and by so
doing, encouraged him in his. opposition lo the Lord.
Even so do (hese, with whom we have to (rontend, inÌa-
riably flatter their employers, by contending for human
power andabilrty, human excellence, law, righteousness,
and the sufficiency of human efforts to raise lhe dead"
and cast out devils, to save sinners, send forth thegospel,
convert the heatlren and to evangelize the racrld; and
by this course encourage their tpicked rulers in thei¡ at-
tempt to wrest the scepture from lhe King of Zia¡trby

it isa iringdom rvhose essentiai glories are God sel of mercy is brought to feel its influence, cry- Your Brother in Christ,
ASAPH.ELLIShimself, Therefore it is r¡'ritten, "'The Lord ing grace,grace unto it---the clection hath obtained

shaìl be fo.r a c¡own of g'lory, and for a dradem ii, arrd the rest weÌe blinded. Rono. xi. 7. But we
of beauty, to the residue of his people, and for learn from the rvords of him who never. uttered 8&@SFg @.F A¡æB ßäffi8$c
the spìrit ofjudgment, antl strength to them thrt falsity, that men love darhness rather than ìight, .4.!exandria, ,fanuary !9, 383?.
Éurn the battle to tbe gate,'r Ttrus we see, that because their deecis are evil. And Paul said,
r.vhile this celestial kingdom, is indeed to be rvith- oreaching the cross of Christ lvas esteemed by A Lvrr.-c Sprnrr.-Wheu it was necessary, in fhe.

irr ourselves, y'et it is not of ourselves. If our men of the wcrld, foolishness. As ir was in the course of divine prorirlence, to noal'e an example of the

names be r,vri¡te'n n [Teaven, it is for no merit beginning, so it is now; rve find the same sort of profligate Àhab, in the developrnent of human depravity,

who might haye been forever banished from God and toò legal for liberal and free minds; his he said, Thou shalt per-suarle hirn, and prevail also : go
.ivithout injustice, have a right to live ? Can rhe sprrit no iàore than a moral disposirìon personi6- forth, and do so." I Kiogs xxii. lS-22.
.grace of interest in heavenly perfection be accord- ed; his ordinances non-essentials, and mere prc- T he subject of this extraordinary commission to a I¡r-

what power they shall be fitted to enjoy theìr and commendation. Does únt this sufficiently false prophets of our age are governed, that we cannot
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¡ssuming the high prerogative of rnanaging fhe spiritual ûfr On page 12 of thís ¡rumbe¡. wiil ùe fountl the (,n lhât ths pres.eDt time âre rìût rîo) rbycoDcerns of the church, a¡d the dostiny of råe wo¡ld rema¡ks of our correspunderrt, ¡W.t upon the sr:bject to be cornpared rrhirh rill be ¡eveal edThi¡d. Th.e prophets of Ahab, IiAe rliejr impious of the foregoing. Brticle, wbích, had it no! ireen for orrr lnus-li)r the ea¡nesr expecrâtioit (}f the

un of the rorrn of (ì
creâlure wa¡!_

Baster hated and persecuted rlle prophets of the Lord ; promise to notice these sr¿all rhatt{r.s, are anrpty suÈ.
etl¡ I¡rr rl¡e rì)aniíes!Rri uii. Ånd rve

snd so to act their I)a¡t, we witness s settled enmity cient to place the Eanner¡ its Editor. and
kroir rhri¿ all thingsrv ork trlgetlìer fhi good t0 ihetn thaR.eader, in their lore (ì¡rd ; tc thern nbo a re tile c¿:liertl ¿o.riril ing rtr Lismanifested by the false aposrles aod prophets of our proper light.. pur¡rr-lse. Ior wl¡ot¡ lle cìid lorelinr¡y¡ he ¿lsu d irl ¡rrerìesti-day, against allwho ma,iotain úhe priniitive fairh anrl or- nlte 1,, be cr,nf¡r¡nerl !r) tlte i{!lâ ge ol his S,rn ; rirr:l he

der of thegospel; y,ea, all such, ìike Miiaiah, nrust be IVlr. C. L¡cos e¡.'o Hrs sENsÐ oF Jusrrcr.-trn th¿
íii,4ï:t lie the Érsr bo¡n r:rion g Ítii!lrj/ btetTìren. l'.toro-

doomed (as lar as their porver extends) to brearJ of af-
ole,r, r'l'tr;rn he C irl ¡riedrsrinare, ti¡eni he ajso ca llednun¡ber of the Reli¡¿ior:s E{erald for December 2Bd, we an¡.Ì rr l;o's he c¡rlleth, il)ei¡ì hs âlso ju"tiíìecl ; ¡-ì1rl iÞ honrfliction, and water o{ affliction wh¡le the infatuoted finrì about two columns fiiled up by the geotleman rhose ilc j,rstifi,:,i, rhem irc al.o gL,rifìed tri'i)'ìi sijxij .. s ¡beß

Ababs of our day, pursue thcir projects of going to
possess tlte land.

name begins this parograph, tog€tller wirh the editûrial
síìy l,'
úV t¡ir

tl:ese ihings? ll {j,ì(Ì he ix wh,r ¿:¡r.) t,c agìirrsù us?
enriorsement of the samo, in a most low, abusive. an,l

strall Iùy â¡,y th;frg to ¡he clicrÊe oÍ [ìr.Li's elect ã
.r\nd last, thongh not least, the insariable reachi

f r is Gorl ¡h al jus t r Íìeih 14 rt le.i,rire io beiler. ing lvillr
after legislative patronage, by ouç moclern Ahabl

n0 un¡rrorolieC attack upon rhe Sigæs o/ the Titnes, anÀ its ,P¿¡u]. ir,ireo s ¡;el,li ì¡¡g of thi! n]iìiler-tb¿t it is t) fJ gfâce
editor, togetirer with sr.¡rle conrpla¡i¡t against a ctlûÌÍnu- we Are r-âTeri tl r,rrr¡ih lì!t h, snd tlnt nr¡t r;[ ti¡¡rse] ves,. !¡ hgprophefs, giees us a fair counierpari of rbe d rÈposrilôn nication published by us. some time sinte, fronr Brorhr:r

the giiì of God ; not of i?(ìrliS, }eÍ:S! ûDy rì)iilì .^!:oui$
of their rnore ancient brethren, oo rvbrrró the Iying -rpirir iViliiam ùlarrin. Mr. X,igon I¡as rhe as$urarce ar ihe

boe:¡t.

operated. close c.f his arlicìe, to claim from u"-, âs an act o[
-'l'l¡e¡elì¡re,denr bretlrrcn in :ì,c L,,rrl, rrllo l;lre a hone,'l-r,l,i'e c¡lllnf, Iir,,¿.Jh e,rran.'¡ìeil çrjli; rhe ,;-.:i, 

"-'"i,Ï!rtsr.l,,trÀ r¡f thi¡ rr¡¡rl,i" r-,1.{l t;¡li,trîing u{rer ¡lrc sni¡iiiht'ie,rl, rrq calì io yr;u in lire n::rne ,,f israeì.s {;"d.'.r,;luu¡ r;¡ e.'Je rr:¡!rie. r¡rd i.ietu. by rile fbith ar¡d hope ofyr'rl¡ fi!lli¡,9, thc r¡q jul resuÌr rrt.",;r.þ u "u,,r.u_lrn,i*inptl)ll ilì" r,;rocs r,f si¡r is cjr;,ti¡; b:rf tì;e Slii,,t i;,ld"li
cterir¡.1 li1"c, rhrorrqh Je.,us Ci¡¡i.t r.ur t,rrrl" lìr,f ;¡loll
r¡s j¡r'u i¡¿rc ¡ercired Clrri,t "Icsil¡, sr> trrjl ¡¡e :,, h¡,,r-l
¿rrr,' llrr¡s "hul;e ,'lT tIc borrds of'i6¡¡-¡au,.. *ni n,",,,,! i.riiu ìhe iìtx,riy. r+he¡ein l¡e hatìr ¡n¡rje y(,t; fis€r,
. ftr¡¡¡;u-irg this, brerhren-thiìl-rJou *,er" r,i,,í tetieemeåIry c.rrr;r¡,t:irle tliirror. s¡1-¡¡ es silre¡ ¿nJ g,ri,i, 

".-oiãI(¡ud¡y bi')!rn in rl¡i¡ r¡ur d jì./ (Jf âbr):ìtitf liur¡s_hilr h,zrhe.orer;or¡t l¡lr,¡¡rl of rbe Lìreæt I All, A¡*i,,,-áe-s'r
l)reiì)ren, we €ntreut ynu, as ìbey firrt !,,re v,i o,,¿ìo,r,ìlrlled cäil;e, rtriit rrl'g3 d¡)L,rs êtìrl e:¡end*,1 itr!f¡s- iDlhe nânìij cf Jc.üs ,,f N;,Zareih, cf)me (ì!ìi í.,,,, "¡ruigtlre¡;r. al¡ll I r.iìl ¡ec¡ire you, saith tlle L.,¡,j f r ,.i.,¡i"'!'arerrsll, I)ea' fìierirren, in the l¡un¿Ìs ,,f rt," G,.ipJl-

tice, tlrat rve shouiii copy bis abusire eornposirion
Jlrr-

Mi, lV¡r,lBn.-T¡rs K¡¡rucry flaNNER, ÀND rïs intrr

Rnennn,-lYe in our last.nusrber pr.omised fo bestorv
uur paper ! \Ye r';iil hereby adeise tlîr. L. rhat lve l¡are

so¡ne atteorion in the present, upon â most scurrilloÐs
0o room in our paper fo¡ such siiiy tìiÌt: Ðgsgate stiifi':

and trifitng composirioo, embracing nearly a column of
nor do .n.e intend tc; wâs3e cur ink, ic attenÌ¡)ttng to 3c.

¡be wits of ilLr,lil. and his friend, rrbo for obvious
qult ourselvcs Jrom the urrjust inrputatio¡s rti;h ¡ririch

reasons, anonymously signs hinrself, .0. Read¿r
lre lias attetnpled to besnre¿r o,.¡r naf;.)c. â.s slÌch g 2 frìÉr

flad Mr" lValler or bis Reader met us in a manly, or
as himrelf' and his'i;rr:rher Sands would ;rerer quir:irs

christian (nanner, trc would with greot pleas ure, hase
cost. Irrdeed, we êsteesr i¿ a pririìegc tr_¡ be^--: e¡see ure¡.1,

labo¡ed to instruct thern ir those mBtfers, in rghich theJ
:lanrJeied, and abuseC by such reer ; foi Ìça wouid n(ìt

have etinced so mucb ígrtoranee. Eut rre ca¡tnot rçil.
wi!ìingìy, [rave any une irnagine, thä, ]ve teoie in le:rgue

lingiy consent to stoop so vqiy low, as to rnalie a serious
iil nn-y way or sLape wiih n¡en of their ci;¡iraeler

mâlter of such lorv, filrhy, vulgar. blacl,-guartl non sense.
flarj ]fr. L. as a ,tr"rgur, ¡pp;oa(:herj r:s in a re-

as thar in rrhi
It w¡ll oe

ch they have n¡ade use of our narne.
spectable mÊnner, anC staledf lhèt lìe rrâ¡J ûiis:r¡presen leC

observed by every christian reailer, lhar
try Brother llÍ., ee would have given h iur un oppDr lr.¡-

treltber Mr. lV. nor his Reader, have brought one soìi-
riity to del'end trimseìf ; bur, instead ûf ..1!Ìis. hê has ¡rrrh-

tgry passage of scripture to bear against us, or I
lished bis phìlipp;c in tbe [ìcralC, cnd nr¡t on l_v so. but IBrethren lViilirm ùl¿rtin. Jr¡hn C¿nteiburgÊ ¡nsr he has grven us tlro sufìicient reâsons t(ì (l oubt ihe t¡urtr .v, nnci Lan idea whict¡ we have a¿e"n"u¿. *o, have they of what be aftirrns in relerence to

S. H¡rlleubeck. rvere appûioteiJ by rhe A. ssor,iirlilo, to
dared to staìc to their reade¡s. s,hat they considered ot_)-

trìrotþer Àf. F¡rsr. prepâre aD artlcle for ¡;rrblicatirrn rrirl¡ Iheir ]ïi¡¡urc
jectionabÌe in our pape", which has so

he has paid no regard ro t¡utlr in his temarlis 0n us; antl ing l,rrtir rhe lbjer.rions of' rh,:se assoeiaterl chlr
s, sgt\

exasperated thern -"ecundly, the correctrless Òf h;s co¡nr¡¡oni(:årirrn ri-t:r-,s, to'!Te are, however, quite willing to be shot at by such
being Ihe prer-ent.svsre¡n ¡rf prpular iìlissionnr y (rpêrrti,,¡)S

marksmeo ; for Ee are fuìly convinoed, thet they use no
eûdorse{i by iarIr. Sands, a q¡an io ra-bose veracliry lre Tl;e firlìoirirrg is a r:opy of their lìep,

balls, they load only with powder, and can
hav€ not the least confidence, his tes¿imony only ren-

rrt. Iir i, lt, útet
never h¡ r ders the suliject douiily dt¡ublf'ul

harirrg l,ee¡l o-ubr¡itì4l ro tlìe chDrc¡es. s,añ ¡;u trltshed
their target, As to Mr. S¿nd's remarhs, we conside¡ rlìem ut-

wirh rhe Þf rÀures.-ilp.]
Our name we havelong Since suffered to bo cast oul terly unworrhy of no¡ice fron¡ us. ROPÛRT ÛF- TÉ¡Ð CO}I),]IT.].Ð3,as evil-hence, if ir will âid their cause, nÍr. Walìer and

his Reader, 
^rc 

ãt libetîy to diver¡ themselses, and rbeir
reâders rvirh all that ca'n be said about ¡, honey bees,

Gircular S¿etter.
htmble'bees, bott,-bees, drones, skun/cs,,, S"c. as it is

Af^ÌÌte. Pocotullco- Btptist .Essocíotíon. heùI uílh the
t,u¿!,t q Cole ClmrcÌ¿ in I{unovhu, Countu. V¿.. on.
the 2iJth.Zlst, and ZId du ys oJ ./lugus!, t"Bg6. 'presunred tbat their parrons are capaple of being ðe-

lighred wirh such buffoonerv Deo r .Btetl¿ren..-..1t ihe cl¡¡se 'f r¡ur Association vonexpect â Urrcular L?trer; in which, $s ir¡f¡,rm vot¡ íh.rwe have bad a very agreeable areetiog_such ¿en", Ureii.
ren, âs we have not been the bappy parricipants of lbr
the last ferv years; f,rr rhe barre¡ ì,t.tl.c,rrrj, (a)ntenrir;n.
cor)tr^riety ofseDtir¡¡errt, rr,cl tl;c clash trftrursuits. lV"
hlve beer¡ b!essed clrd e¡rcirr.led in ìove, ,r.iili a ,,n¡ni,nl
ily of senlímerrt, âltj ¡r ¡,nerrcss in ¡,¡¡"¡i¡ seu,ns i,rp."s*-
ed on eçery rnind ; for wlrir:h, s.e desire to qi"* ,i,,ul,.
tr:t our heale.nì5r Farher, who harh qiven uriì_.t¡ víc¡orvoter such i.Jrrlalry, in rhe rlispensarton ¡¡f lris own irulvlirne, arid hrs ngain u¡litetl us togetlle¡ r¡o:¡n the olåap.lstr'ìic ¡'lar fornr, wlrere tl:e Baptists harå ever hecn
t()und! till rrf þte-conrencirrg ai,,ne f,¡ ¡¡¡s jr¡¡.¡¡i¡1,.
prccepÌs, anC exarnpìes tiiereirr prescribetl, autl the fairL
once rjclivered iÐ thó S{ìior-r.

ïYere it not fór crorvding from our columns, nrarter
importance, tüe tvould copy the eqtire communtcation
of,$'ïr. Walìe¡'s Reader, togerher wirh his ediroria! in
tloductioo thereto prefixed ; bur at this-tirne we cannor
&ake room for such f rifli ng sluflì

Mr. lValler has, as we excected backed out from the
discussion, which he challenged, and in this mo$ement
lee are not rJisappointed ; iirtìeeil n'e consider rhis â very
judicious rnol:ernent on his part. inasmuch as we shunld
l¡ave esree¡ned it no task ia have met a.nd refutêd by the
rcriptures of truth. any thing which he or others
could say in support of the popular instirutions of
the day, His challenge, lris promise, and his pledge, 0 the rlepth of rhe riches, both of rhe wisdr.rm andbave fr¡iied : b'-it had he -dared to r¡eet us âgree- linowledge of {iod ; hcrv. unsearci:litble are iris iu do
ably to his challènge, his system, lilre his promise, would íne0ts, and lris','.'ays past lìrrtlirrg

a-lind ol t[¡e L,rrtl, orì'
oul-f r.¡r whO hatlr

åave etaporated into thin air. I{e says, hows¡s¡, ¡531
hnolvo ti-¡e rvho irath been his

ho will publislt our replies, but rl¡ar he rù ilt
co'.:nselloi, cr r,¡ho hatb Êrst given to híin , end it shä¡i

not resp{Jnd be recompcnseJ unto iiim again-fcr of hi¡rl. ard r hrougtr
?O rrhat.ne may rarits. This we consider a cowarCly him, and ro hirn are ail tiì¡ìì gs.

i:ave
Then it is r;ot fc'r worlii

backing out ltorû tbe proposition Eìade by hicr in his
of r;ghteousness which we done, but ol his orvn

cbalÌenge. l{e tlierefore, leave bim wirh his f iend, to
wiil haih he loved us, even before.rhe foundatioo of rhe
world was. Therefore, beiog jusrifisd b-v faith, we have
peace witlr God throrrgh our Lord Jesus Christ: b-¡
whom alsc rve have access by faith lnto rhís siacã.
wherein we stand and rejoice in thc hope of rhe sl;rv oiGod. And not onìy so, we gl,)ry in tribulatlon'alsó_
knowiag tha¡ r¡ibr¡larion Forlerh pat¡enco ; for we reck_

pursile his ûwnlcourse, untii he shall be arresied in his
opposilion to Göd 6¡fl ¡¡u16, by trin wTrose provincejt is to call sjnners to repentane€, ot to dætroy them by
lbo brigbtneea of his coming.
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rnission systent

Í, SE OF .A"GlE¡itES.
hate staled sume ofour objectíons to the

Judge them bY thefpr consirjeration. Brbìe, is all we The foìlowing list of Agenis, a
receive subscriplions. collèct, rec

re duly authorized lo
asli.*--!V" 

,r" indebted to Elder Daniel Parlier for.some

of tti tt""ti, together with some information cr¡lìected

äom tt" Lauerdíy Luorinary, in tliè pointing out our
obrections to the mission system.-ïui 

limits ¡ave beeo suih as rvould not âdmit of citing
our teu,Jeta tc the Scriptures, cliapter and verse' as we

hooe that all who re¡d our n¡inutes ôre ln the tìab¡t ol
¡ea'Ang the 8ible. But ue rrlll cite yriu a lerv passages

eipt and transmit to
AFtstrP. the Ediíor all monies rvlrich maY Le due to the Signs

af the 'Iimes, viz:
Nprv Yonr.

CHRIST PRECIOUS TO BELIEVEBS. 1 Pet. ii.7
Hezekiah Pet t ìt,'fimothy Godfrev, Gabriel C-onkl in,

Lebbeus L. Vail Ésq. Jonã' Vaughn, Amos Flolmes,
Esq. E. Moselv, 'f. Þ'aulkner, Alpherrs Calvert, Cor'
neliusShons, W-. ÞIr"tuy, Doct. Wm. B' Slarvson,
Garnett Jones, E. Crocker, IVIartin Salmon, B.Herrinq'
ton, D, Jacksor,, C. ltrogaboom, A.Hart, II. Rorvland,
Wrå. Springsteín, J. Bult'Jr. Lemuel Earl.", Wrn. S.
Way, Ésq. Gideo. Lobdell, B' G. Av:r'y, J.--B.-I{owel.
Clement West, E.J !Villiams, D. D.Andros, U.Il.Moore
R. Slawson, R, Burritt, D. Sabins, D' V. Os'en'

Precious Jesus what a treasure !

FIas thy peoPle who believe,
Love and met'cy rvithout measure,

Thou hast þromisod aìl to give :

to peruse at You[ ]eisure.-- 
äkingt "]-Joitn x.-l Sam. xv'-2 Sam' xviii

Gene¡al Epistle of Jude.- Þi¡itiopìun. ti.2Ð, 21.-Z Timothv iii' 1' 8'- -
Tirusìi, l0.-Acts of tbe Apostles xx'28' ll0'

I{e'er shaìl Saran overtake them,
Nor fheir Iife shall ere desfroY;

Christ preserves thern, ne'er forsakes them,
Him, for ever theY'll enjo¡'. Nnw Yonx Crrs.---Samuel Allen, 19, Watt stieel,

Done o-y order of lhe Àssociation
Chose in Jesus, savtd and called, J. B. Preston, Brooklyn

Bless'd in him rvith every'grace; Nrw-J¡ns¡v.
TTIE DISÀSTER AT TROY, NEIT YORK.

In the book oflile enrolled, Christopber Suydamo Peter Hoyt Jr. George Doland,

Ithe oublic Journals furnish
låte disaster at TroY, in

very intelligible accounts Number'd with the blood-bought race; Col. Wm. Fatterson,

of the New Yorlç, which it aP-
Lovecl, j ustifi eil, adoPted,

P¡,lxsvr,v¡sr¡.
f'€Brs wâs.an auøla.nchq o¡ slide. of earth, fron¡ the hill T, Barton, H. lVest, J.

l.{. Everitt,
B Bowen, B. Whitl

Greenland,
atcb, G

the torryn of llroY. The following is a descriPtiun Long before the rvorld began; Chamberlai n,
J

Nathan Wiimt'1.
sbor e Eternally to Christ urìited. V¿il, Etd Ash, Dli Gitcbe I, Evan Evans, Be nj,

With the [Iead and members one. Newton, Theo., Harris, E, Dean.
l)¡:l¡rv¡ s.R

Christ in me the boPe-of glorY, W.I{, Roberson, P. llleredilÌr, Wm. Alman.
I have all and still abound; ùIanvr,l¡r¡r

I am spotless, blameless, holY. Eli Scott, Thomas
Wilson,¡S. W. Wool

Poteet, Edward Choat, Wn'.
In his sight I'vc favour found.

fo rd , D. Uhìer, !1 m' Stlnrar,,
!V.C. Slanton,W. N. Be el¡e.Con.-4. B. Goldsmilh,

Precious Jesus, what ¿ treasure I Te¡.---Josiah For¡.
Faith beholds within thy heart, Xf ¡cn. Trn.-4. Y. ùIurry,Ira Hitchcocli,G'L!ve-

Crace and glory without rneasure' say
And with these can never Part. Alaì¡ama,---Baher Roberts.

Precious Jesus, rock of ages, Kn¡,¡rucrr
Head ofgrace both rich and free; T. P. Dudlev, D. W.Earl, Wm.Stanley, Amon Cast,

David T. Fosier, Joel Morehead, N. Carr, L. Rober-
son" C. Calvert, J' Gonterman, J. M. Higgins, Samuel
J.nts. J. M. Clarkson, R' !V. Riclretts, J"West, Joha

Light to see tby love engagea'
To protect and sheiter me.

Satan's darts tho' strong ancl many, Larew.
From the whole thou wilt clefend ; Maine,-P. llartwell, P. C. Mason, Paris.

Aìl tby chosen, that not anY' S. C,---Theron Earl, Spartinsburg Distriet.
But will prove thou art a friencl' Georqia.-Elde r

J.Greei \.v. Hitl, c
J. Henderson,

.W.T
R, Reese, Eldee

Foster, J urner.
O! what treasures are in Jesus, ll[¡s.---N. Y. Bushnell, D. Hart, lr, Cole, J.Thather.

For his chosen ones below, N. C. --8. Temple, E. Brumet, P.Pucket, J.Srvindell
J. Westfield, John Lambè.Tbq' ¿heir sins of scarlet hue is,

They throt bloocl are white as snow' Vrircn¡r¡.
Thus they'll singofpardon seaìed, Samuel Trott, H. Cool, W. Marvin,

ames P
M. Monroe.

With the blood of0hrist, thc Son ; Thornas Buck Jun. Daniel J ill David
Since by blootl each wounil is healerl, vrd Harl.¡our. Wm. C. Lauck, George Kittle, James

lVillianis, lVm.Coslin, Cylus Goode, PernellT. Out-
¡s¡. II. \ryilfong, W. W. Covington, J, B. Goode, T"
F. Webb, PhinehasPhillipS, P. Klipstine,D.l', Craw-

And salvation's work is done'
Lane's SeI

SE.â,TTB,EEÐ.
ford.

OnÐecernì;er the 25th, in Prìnce Williarn county by I¡¡rNo¡s

Eltler Jobn Clark, Elder Wrr.r,¡¡n Jrcogsto ll{issRn¡occ¡ C. S. Morton S. Miller' I{m.RoLrerts, Jol¡n Mor
ris, J. Edmonlson, N. Wren,Thomas H. Orve¡, ¡6¡n
Iìay, \{illiarn Crow, \{m'1Velch, John Lortott,Israc
Moïre, Hugh Armstrong, \Villiam Kinney, Aaron
Badseiev, Gideon Sirnpson, R' Highsmith, Thornas
Rayl Aläxan,ler Coneìey, Pleasant Lemay,lsaac Rci-
1y,-Guv Becli, Ransom Gear, Richard Ill. Newport,
R, H;ghsm¡tt', Joseph Readman, J. Sawyer, Ii. C-
Darid,-Doct. Iì. Nurton, Seth Hilton, T. Threllse/d,J

W¡noon.

led.
rr IVe Iearn that the bod.y of a person lvas

EDÍEÐ,
fcunC, name child of

unknown' whc was probablY em
ich molies; in all,

ployed in the brick-kiln
or stables-wh f,ue dead, bodzes taken ult. very

ffifficÉÍP85. 'lickntir
O¡uo.

Ðl,ler Ðli Ashbrook, $5 00 S. Gard, J. 3'lint, J.Tapscott, C, Hill, LewÍs Seitz
E. AshbrooÌ;, Ð. Barlier, L. Farliirurst, JoelSolcn'¡an,
'2. Hart, H.[LRush, /. T. Saunders, S.Carpenter,D.
.R.oberson. N. Élart, R. A. Morton, James Adanrso J.
IL. Claivson, G. Ambrose, J. B. Moore, J' Taylor.

Elder J. [I. Fhnt, do 200
f-clvis Seitz, tlo 500
Deacon I' T' Saunders" do 1û 00

Jchn trYílson, do 500
ÌltJerJ. B. Bcwen' Pa 500 Iwn¡¡r¡,
\,Villiem Costin, Ya, 50c J. Mason, Ð. I{aìcornb, W. Thompson, J. D. Prid-
Wiiliam C. Lauck' do 10 ûÐ more, Ðld. P Saltsman, E. Saunde¡s, D. Shark, A

tee, J. [Iartgrove, J.Bryce.Bassel Cole, do 2c0 Houghârn, J.
îreul,Agents,-LYl. A.Yan Cleve,Martinsburgb,Berk- J. Grimes' D. C. r00 lIo.-J. Mills, J. RumseY, F. C. H athaway"'f,.

ley CountY' Væ. J. Green, Co 100 Turner, Eld' T. P. StePhens
LinCslY, Coichester, Delaware Co, N, Y ,ïfts. Lcwe, do 100: Sarnuel 0;

Mrs. Mankin' do 100 Mr,-J. Bar¡et.
Elder Mark Bennett, Editoi of the P rimitive Baptist,

Jesse D. Greent Ga. I0 06
200 N.fl.-J. Fernal

farboro', N. C. lV¡t¡s Comstock' Cr. 1¡F All monies remitteil to tbe Editor by Mafl, io
N. B, Several gentlemân hÀle kindl,v offered to Elder Ðli Scott' Md. I0 00

current Banh Notes of as large a denomination as'r.{)n.
r¡s as 8g€nls in their respective neigbborboods' whose ?5 00 venient, will bo at our risk.
,¡om€s we hôve accidently mislaid: we boPer however, Totalt
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''¡@ðs Sborl qt tüe 'Uûrù g¡gù of @úùeoÍ."
YO,L. V Á,LEXANDT{IA, D. C. , FRTDAY, JANUA'BY 27, 18ts:I r\O.:3.

TsB Stcxs or rn¡: Trues, devoted exclusive ly 1o the you reqrrire the evidence of ,Clui,stiam zeøl {ron, the many..,shiprvrecks" that-have fakeri€l¡l Schoel Baptist cause, is pubhshetl semi-monthly oar modcrn Christia,tts, will tùc.y not repl through the t¡nskilfulness of ihose who
place

eI&EElBtr BttEtE, tdito¡. -li '¡ or¡r rf ere
'To lvhorn all Comm¡rn icalions must be addressetl,

ministers address themselves so patheticaìly to esteem.ed, old.anci experienced. mar¡ners, u pon the
(Pðm Pero.) Terms: $l 50 per annum: or if paid

he F-EELINGS of .iåeir hearers upon the ne- rock of Arminianism cr in the vortex of Fuiler-
..in ailvance, $l 00. A cur¡ent $5 note rvill be receiv- cessity of an im.rnediate a¡rd entiie surrender to ism. Cam¡.rbellism has .¡lso been efficient jn''cd in advance.f,or siar ,eçr.pi,eq the Lord-of devotion to the cause, and u pon the some sections i n,, rrin n o lvi n g,, lhe c ho sen s eecl, and

Ðo¡¡asnurãìieations. high 'trouer and,privilege God has con lerred u pou bearing off the chaf and Jô,t¿h, that have beenman to become the meaus ol couvertin g màn, " spots in cur feasts of chariry;,' but the LorclFor Ltye Signs of rhe ?irnes lor say they. ,He alrvays em ploys an inter.rne- has not employed this ,, Fan" to ¡, pu rge hisLuray, December 2Z ¿/¿, 1836. diate agency, and never has nor uever',u¿ill c.on- ffoor" within the t'ourrds of our littl e despised'Dnee Bnor¡rnn BE¡s¡ :-As I h ave nst ob-: vert rnan but by man ,') and they nor only preach association, (the Ebcnezer;) tlre few ,,unlruitful-served in any of the eornmunications publinhed rvith unusual rvarmth, great .lengrh, earnest en. bran,ches" that have been excised from our fel-in the Signs from this sectr'on of the €oua try, an treaty, and great solictudÉr ; but they corDmand! owship ancl cornmunion, have drooped, rvither-accounr of the state of religion, I h¿ve thought exhort arrd entreat, to tr_v this ncean.s and ¿hen ed, and,died for'want of sap ar union to thsproper to pen some thou ghts upon rhat su bject that, if they will nrrt corne to an anxious,bench " True Vine." Norv thar thç talis¡nan of the.if deeme,l worrhy. tndeed there exisrs great d r- to lineel in their places; if rhíssucceed n ot, they rvonder-working ,revivaJ.ists is tn yain em ¡loyedwersity of sentime-nt arûor¡g them who ha ve means rvillsing a lively fugue tu'ne, and give their hands to exert its n:agic influence in begt:rrin g and'of infornration upon ,this.subject, but that tiiver- a most feeling and efr ttittg sh.ake indicative ot maintaining a ,'.religi<.rus excireme¡ir." rhe gos pelsity of epinìon ,I conceìve chie fly auriburable to their love lcr poor sinners, and with un wea ried of grace is as .preciou.s ¡f not nidre so t() ,. theihe.want of capaciry to judge of spiritual things diiigence they labor by day and by night, at household -of fairb," rhan rryhen the ve¡na I show..on Lhe one band, and a culpable credulity on rhe home and abroad, at camp meetings, in prrblic or e¡'s descended so- plenLifully ro refresh anrì bear--',other. Whilst sòme seenì to estimate rhe p.ros, p¡-iyate bouses, praying, p reachrng, singing anri tify and adorn rl¡e garden of the l¡.otrl ; then,perity of Zion to be proportionate to the,su,m col exhorting, that lhey maJ' convett sinners onà uu"" truly, was " rhe tirne of 'sin9-ing of birdç, and tbelected for the variou s benevolent inst.itutions ;
¿hern frorn a burning Hell." . And sir, thls is not voice of the turrle was heard. in. our la.nd', butothers fancy rhe confines of ¡he Rrdþemer's anly Christian zeal bur, p.ure :Ci s inLer e s Le d,.ben evo- now ,Whe{i tl¡e chu.fch.is io. the ,,sear anrl _vel Iou¡Kingdom are bein E ,en'iarged, as men, wolnen lence; as. further evidence.o f ministerial devotedj leaf," the gospel brings Ilfe and imrnor,and chiirÌren pub lic ly avorv the sentiments of ness, the sefyartts of Gcd ,.¿¿.re Dorv ntaking
forts unknown to other age,s of the church in

ral rly to
their leade¡"s, ar¡d ùru

ef- light, soothes oor sorrow.s, mítigates orr¡ s uffer:bmir to their ritualó or o¡- in.gs, and feeds the sheep of .Chlris¡ upon lhe un.dinances, anrl thus ber-ome me mbers .of ¿hcir number and variety of rhe inventions antl sch.er:nes alterable .decree ,of Gocl, that. " th-ev s
r$1í?ìii'we

hall neve¡- churches or societies ; but a much g'reate.t by them "eught çrrt and sustainecl fortherjissem pe'rish." ,Le¡ rne erlqui¡e, ilber of our r¿l igìanàsts will a ination of 13ìble knowledge and tire salvaliori .oi
s, School-

ppeaI to the ísm, Fulle¡.ism, Ár:miñ.ianísm, or any clher tsm,zeal, d,isinteresletl benevolence and nri,risterial the wotld:" here us-ualìy encls the ch aotef and has for a time qbscu.red the lusrre of the C n rts-devotedness of the leaders, and the tame dcci lity, the " priest.ridder.r" champion ot fash ionable re- tian's escutcheon by the rnrroduction of rl,ild andunbounried liberality, and hearty co-operat iorr of ligion, (if nor a priesr himseìf,) rvith an air of tri ranting enlhusiasm,. blinded and rni.sguirled zeathe many ten thor¡ sands that are led on by rhem to ûmph manifests his selles¿eem and apparent con-
I
t1

" the help cf tke Lord,,, in the most glorious n'ork sciousness of having fully sustained his ass
false doctrine, unâuthorized practices ancJ unsa nc-

of spread.ing the gospel amo
ertionl; tiÊed proíersors in the church, -ir has not been

christianiailg the world
ng the hearhen, and but should you seem rather incredulou s and macle to shine more brillianrly throu gh ti:e oper.

of the extraordinary
, as rrrefragable evidence quotè the words of Jesus, or the Apostles, of ation of llin rvho porhs all thln gs afrer the

joyed in the presenr da
ìight, life, and liberty, en Plophets, as superior authority -from his lofty

eminence he r,rriil look dorvn contemptuousÌy or
counsel of His rvill and ftlr the good oî ,,t.he

y by the Christian Church, called." and ¿hrow a hallo of brig htnes-q a¡oundas many are pleased to denominate th ose and rvith eflecterl coromisseration upon Jou. ,If you the " chosen fe.w" who are ,, steatlf¿st, iinmcve-those anly rvho are thus laudabl y engaged.) If shouÌd yet have- rhe effrontery to " con{enü for able, alrvays aboundi¡g in rhe work of rhe Lord,"the reìigron of Jesus Chr¡sr.cons lst rn this, there rhe faith," the champion may honor you b1" t even amidst the darkness of sin, ignorance andlsmuch of ir, in Virginia, and the .Zion of the such epithet as ,,bigot," an ,. ignor unbelief; '¡,'hilst tryith thoseLordnray nol truly be called ,,an,afficted and
amous," " of rhe contrary

poor.people," but if it,consist in the influe,nces
" being wise above what i.s r.vrrten,,t .or a ,,._self pa¡ltt.wl¿o " oppose themselves,rr anrl.ca use divi,

of concejted fool.;" and nray tell ïou ¡;$on.e are sions, when the noaeílEof theirdoctrrlne s and inthe Diyine Spirit, wheret,y we are guiohened and found to oppose the benevohnt institutions bu .ver¡tiQns is lost ir¡ familiarity, th ey:waken no in.trsnsformed inro the image of Jes us-love { o, God, the,Devil, the Campbeìlires and urhiskeg ; when the exciternent st¡bside's, thgir devo.Ifis rvorl¡s and, word, and ,be lieve .in, and obev Baprisrs." ,But I thank God .,.He has .lefr i tion dies, and many ,r return.to their Own COItlrHirr.¡ accorCiog to rhe is{aìliile rr¡le EIe has rhe midst ,of us an afficted and poor ,p€op pany," and ¡nan-v more th.rough pride and secta-given for rhe governrnent of the Christìanrs faith rhat trust in the name of, tl¡e Lord,,, that.have ranrsm Tetaiu the forrn whilst they deny theand practice. I fear there is àr¡t a ., littìe flock" been " taugbt of l;irn,".and .,. he that is spiritual of godliness. Th¡¡s it is n¡ade manifestamong',the tlrousands who rvi;ll inherit ,,the judgeth all tbings" and ,:juJgeth,righteo
r'}s.J that " sal.vation ¡s-.of the Lord, and that the gatetI(ingdorn." lf the light, life and liberty of God's ment." Theso my brother ere fastj ng because of .Hell..shall rercr:prevaiì against His ch urch.ttpeople áre dependent upon the s¿?¿ss of His pre- the bridegroom reveals nor. his lovelinesô-a lhe present stare of the church fo¡ciolaence, a rexela,úion of His love,.an<i rhe shin;øg melancholy gloom o'er-hangs -the vineyard of minds me of the state of things in the

y re-
of His countenance-the present must be a day the Lord-coldness, rimidity, and dist

fourth and

of darkness, coldness a
rust, char" fifth çer¡turies. No sooner had he church thend mournilg. Sbsuld ac¡-e'F&e tl¡e interçoulse of brethfen, because sanction of the law, the pat¡gpgge of tbe Impe:
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srvord of the civil authority olence: but alas !. what christian can consent to drerv frsm her cornmunion in obedienee to divihe

... tial .power, antl the
¿nd enforce its dogmas, give his mo#ry'or influence to dishon or t.he eause inj,unction, 'n cosre out fiorn amongs't her nry peo'

to'defenri its interests
so dear to 'his heart bY' the dissemina¡ion of ple arrd be ye seParate f' and the I¡ord rvho

then rt became glorious in the estimation of thou
" maketh his minisfers angeìs, arrd his angels a

sands, but in verity the very sink of iniquity ,,anothgr gospel rvhich is not another," rvbiclr
flame of fire;" raisedup and inflaraed the.bosom'

" the offence of the cross ceased,'? and the sim- a.\sumés to itself the prerogatives of God, denies
of tirle ùefamed novation rvith christiatr atdor and

phcity of the go-"pel departed ftom, rrhiìst osten the funCamental PrinciPles of that only reli,g'ion
moral heroism to vindicate the gospcl, and expose.

and imposing ceremonÍeq were rvhich stays the soul rviih Ttc hes', .consolation
tatrous, Þompous

able titcs and when ".bitlòrv unto billowcries'" makes ¡nan an.d the foolelies of the " rvould be." chu¡'ch. A Si-
i¡stituted in tts stead, and innumer

money AlmightY, and Jesus Christ a conditional sinnius foìlorved, an Aerius, a Vigilatius, an&
ordinances oí the Catholic Church imposed upon

or possible Saviour, Suc h signal saerifices' as rnan¡r others, who founded churches, aJminister-
the unoffending disciples lor their obseÌvance øs

those to *vhie h the monk.s subm itted, not only ed ¡he ordinances, atrd Í fed the.church of God'
rei'igious duti,es-then, as now' it'ivas not rnerely

property, but of-aìl se:ular pursuits, a nd th,e long over rvhich rhe Holy Ghost had made thern over-
approbrtum, disgrace, contume ìy, and reproac

hem which seers, rakiirg heed to thernselves'an'el to all the
to oppose the " mo¡her of ha;lots,t' but in many and painful noiitiale, have a lustre in t

ds, banishment and dazz.les the eyes of the tvea h, and powerfullY. en- fiock.'i These unfa'shionabìe O!d School disci-
instances, con6scation of goo

gages inrication. If we look to the Egyptian ples of course, had ø Palli'cipate largely in tbe
death-then as Dow the rnuìtitude of reiigionists, ry i'n the thundering denunciations of the " fathers," but
the, pontiff, priest and Pre late, contended for the Anthony, rvho sPent almost a cen"u

God preserved them and ¡heir brethren, rvho
divrnity of their Practice, an d the perlect conso- dreary wiìderness a voluntary exile-Hiìatian

nance of their religious sentimetrt rvirh the word of Syria, rvho fixed his drearY abode upon a counted it all joy to be tr ied rvith Êreytrials, and

of God-then as now did there exist "shools sandy beach betrveetr the sea andaþ
n,lhic

[ass near persecúted for righteousness sal<e. Like cause¡

wil.l produce l.ike effects. If any have the auda*
the prophetstt or seminaries for ¡he attalnment Guza; and the austere Penance I h he per-

theological knowledge and leatning, and taìents, sisted for forty-eight yeals; or to the more le- citv to question rnuch InoÌe' oppose the " benevo-

equal ar least to manY of our D. D's' rvere bad nowned St. Symeon who is said.'to have I ived lent instirulions,t' the sarne malignity of iernper

thirty*ix years on a pillar ereeted on the sum and disposition exhibits itself, " or"ly He rvho
in requisition to sostain rhe abomin allons of " the

now lettett¡ rvill iet,l'and the civil authority does
holy mother"--then as norv did t he blinded vo- rnit of a high mountain in SYria, exPosed to all

taries of this splendid superstttion and idolatrous the inc.lemencies of the seasons' in a clirnate lia- n-o.t nerve the ecclesiastieal a;m, therefore the'

ble to great and sudden changes, fiom the n:ost shafts of our enernies faìtr por'verless'at our feet*
worship plead the Christian zeal, disin terested Four churches within the bounds of Shiloh As-
derotedness and ministerial benevolence of their sultry heat to the moSt Ptercing cold: lve cer-

soc.iation stand aloof from the modern schemes
leaders, antl with as much truth as in rnany in tainiy have as strong instan ces of chrisli'an zeøl

(more properly fanaticisno) and. d,i,s iní' er e st ed' ðe- for making chtistians, whilst to rny joy I 6nd be-
âtances in the"þresent day- If we compate the

votedness as charaeterize the excessively reli- sides them "a few nar,nes even ,in Sardis,t totr
introduction of monkery to that of the

gious in the Present daY within the bounds of Sbiloh ancì Albermarle As^
scheme and its associates (as noiv organized) we

Wo,rld it astonish the reader to b'e informed' so:iations who believe the rvord cf Gotl tcr be the
may see a strong resemblance. In times of per-

that instances of Similar fanaticism at'oundecl' anC only safe and all sufi'ci,ent rule fo¡ the govern-
seeution, rvhilst " the heathen raged, and th

marvellous, and ment both of their faith and ptàctice- The Ebe-
rulers took counsel tr)gether' against the Lotd that extÌavagancies the most

most fTantic, such as dishonoted the name of re' nezer, Oìcl Ketocton. anC PatJersonts Creek As'
and against his anointed,tt rÐan¡t true bel levers sociation¡ stand, I btl¡eve, at ttris time, undivi-
justly accounting thatno hum ao happtness ou ligion, antl rendered men worse than u.se]ess'

dedly opposed to those instr'tutions, as religí'out'
to come in comPetition wtlh their fideiity 10 were cónsidered as the most sublime attaioment

oE " means of grace" anti '' íouch not' taste not'
Christ, and distrustful of their ability to )'abi de in the christian life in the centr.¡ry before rnen-

handle nottt any of -them.
the pelting of the Pitiless stor m" of persecution t¡oned. Then too it would more ¿stonish him to

'f hough we are norv experiencing the 'hidings'
rvheretvith they were incessant ly harrassed, took learn that most if not all the " fathers" of this

of out Redeer'r¡et's "face;" rvith enrotions ol joy
the resolution to abandon their possessions a age as they are termed; both Greek and Lrrtin

r've anticipate "the -qet time to favor Zicn," rvitlr
¡etire lrom the haunts of men, that tbey might in employed their authoritY and eloquence in ex'

the outpourings of his 
.S¡ririt 

rvhen .silting time
quietness enjoy their faith and hope, exempt lrotn tolling the þerfection of-monkery-t he rniracu

lous influence of the relics of the martyrs an d shall be over' Yours tc serve,
the tenrptations to aPostacy' and em ploy th WILLIAII{ C. LAUCI(
sel vés princiPallY in the rvorship of cìod. Under the rvorshiP of irnages-súch as Bellarmine,

-:o::o:-circumstances lihe these the tause is reasonable Athanasius, Basll. Jetome, Chrysostom and Au
For the Signs of the Times

a¡d the motive praiservorthy ; but when persecu gustine: and Ìet me enquire rvere the many mil-
BnorHoe Bessn: -I rejoice that thêre are

tion ceased, arrd the possession of chnstianity lious expended in the suPport an d dissemination
irginia, many who stilì refuse

was re¡dered more safe under dlferent circu of this anti'christian delusion, any proof of its yet in lhis Part of V
of the bea¡f or the number of

being accePtable to God, lvas the general aicep- to receive the mark
stances, these rvithout blame quit their retirement

on it recetved from the world; the devotron of his name, ancl tbat they appear to be determineil
a.¡d ¡esumed their stations in soeiety; nor did

its votaries, the learning and authority of its able by the grace of God to bulld upon the foundation
these ever dream of fetteringthemselíes by vows

ancl honorable defendêrs; the sacrifices, piiva- of the APostles and Frophets; Jesus Christ
and engagernents and rvasting their time in irll

tions, persecutions, and martyrdom of the hun himself being the chief cotner stone ; regardless
ness, fooleries or idolatrous rvorship; becar:se by

dreds of Jesuitical Priests or zealous missiona¡ies of all tbe caìumny, lies and threats of those who
so doing they must have exposed themseives to

of Ciatholicism in inhospitable climes; so manv have tied themselves to tbe car of lasbion, and
new temptations and greater dangers. Yet in

proofs of its biblical autho rity and divine origin are now iunning afier the wages of unrighteous-
all probabrlity the idea of monachism was thus ness. Well may they begin to' cry out for a
suggested though so wrdely different from the No ! you will answer, the denion of superstition

learnetl rninistr¡r; so fullY convinced are they"
Èystem of monkerY which after .vard became so under the mask of superior piety prompted alì

that nothing but the rvisdom of this world or
prevalent: nor do I doribt but that the this ; and unless better testimony can be adduced

ministers of their calling will enable them to ia-
ary entetPtize " had its origin in the earnest irr support of "the modern imPt oved world

vent such societies, aná give them such money âs
oire to glorify God and administer the consolations church anC moneY sYstemtt ofspreading a spuri

will enal¡le them to keep their craft concea led
of the gospel to His aflicted," for the christian ous gospel, I can no sooner believe rt divine. But

The truth is, light begins to
in that "golden aget' " holy mothertt terms it much longer

fa'ncy is a mlùslonaÌY ln his feelings, and love to AS
..hine, someth-nq is to bê effected by men of cuR-

tÒ his master will ProurPt him to deeds of benev- the " httle flock," reckless of consequences with-
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ning c,raftines.s; and neither gospel preachers when he 4ade his return ,to the board, rt was cal labratory in that city ; and this awful visita-

nor gospel preaching, wi'll perform 'thio. No, lounrl that he had onìy collected enough to pay tion took place, as I was informed by Dr. Machy

they musl have min,isters,of theiÎ own rnenufac- himself the $40 per rnonth, whic.h the board had of the Isle of Wight, who was then on a visit to

ztoring, and ,occasionaìlq nninísters and deacoils agr,eed to give him. conSequently no .preacher this country, " only a day or trvo after the wretch

ureetin g-s, idep uty.con vqfl trons, &c. to consu lt'u pon was sent. Was thio not deceiving the churc'h ? had spen't .abo.ut lrvo hours of an evenirrg, in

{natrers of this f<ind : ¿his is done too., without and wo¡rld lt not háve been right for the rnoney to pouring out his blasph,emous ribaldry on the Bi-

*elling the peopie.plainly whe,refore they are cal- have been returned ? theù, perhaps, the church ble and all that Christians call holy and divine."

led together; and rve find t.hat they of the same would have employed a preacher of her choice' Ver,ily, he seemed to have had his reward by a

craft are more frcquentlythe head and foot of all 'We must adnrit that such thìngs ha've e.xisted, most obviously judicial stroke.

æuch rneetings, yet all th,is is not sufñcient:to si arld that instead t¡f churches being supplied His revolt, being known by God to be incu¡a-

lence the voice q¡hich is lifted so high rn favo¡ a preacher., as they expected for their money, they ble-,.dow.n ,came his thunderbolt, that other scof-

of the craft of rhe.day, for it js still whispered rvere only paying those agent-c, sent o¡Ìt by the might bewar'e.

,in the ear, ow' craft i,s àø dang'.er, and 'unless board their $30 or$40 per month' l'hen on the This rvriter saw the Iittle grave-yard of
Pa,y,ne 'not long sin,ee, .on his late farm in New
Rochelle, abo,ut 25 miles north-east from- New-
York city; and noticing that.a patt of the rvall
arou.nd it had be.en thrown down, he understood
tliat Cobbett.did,that.when he cornmitted the rc¡l¡-
bery of the grave, and t.hat the stones had never
been replaced. Perhaps, even the stones wait for
the return of thei'r preciou.s trust: and be it so,
their return may be anticipated at the same time
wr¿h the bones of Cob"bett. Their f¡iends in this
colmtry,'and indeed In England, and throughout
the wolld, (we writç in.sorrow, not in anger,)
seem onìy wonh¡r of such a v.ocation as that of
marching .to the tune .of the rattling of 'Iorn
'Payne's and Cobbettts'bones. But such a club,
we know, frorn the highest authority" will blas-
pheme, even " lvhen they have rcceived their
se$tence, and,began their hell !': CA¡\DOR.

-:o:'o:-F.or,the Signs of the Times.
THE GOÜRDVINE & JEFFERSON MEETINGS.
Bnolr¡nn Bnnsn : It will be probably recol-

lected by most of tbe readers.of the 'Signs,' that

,some steps a,re s¡reediiy talier¡, this image that feìl back of this they call on us to tell them plainly
,ouer Jrant,tke sorth.t¡ndei the cloak of be,revc¡ what part of the whole amount collectêd for the

,!ence, is likel,y.every ¡r'here ts ,be spoken against suppo,tt of foreigrr missioÁs is absolule!y paid

-and no¡ v¡hat is to be done ?
jnto ,the haBris.oi tlrè missionaries ; and f h,is you

Mr, ,4,. sup.posv^s it will be best to act the part is rvhat few of us cañ tell, for it is a mat[er

of Balak, a'nd senC out rnen rnor.e nob.le than the thac,beìongs to the'board; we know there.are

6rst, ,an.d offer greater *erva,rcis, Nurn. xxil 15, many officers to pay out of this rnoney, 4nd I
,feeling t,lne force of that .ttuth ernb¡aced in ^t'he have sonretimes thought it would be well for all
old proverb, " money ansiveÌeth alirhings." such boards to publish annuaìly in parnphlet

Mr. B. supposes, that as the,re a¡e so few who form, shewing all their proceedings,all tbe'money
'have,the assurance to spea,k against the crafi collected, and each man's pay,.&c. &c. and
.the day or an.y of its advocates, that the best rva¡r late tlrem-over tbe cbuntry : until this is done, we

,is to put thern right out -of tlie synagogue; gi've eannot .eiop the circulation ,of these papeis that
,them a bad nanie,lcrrvard a scrip 1e [li¡. 

-,

are opposerl to lhe schelnes of the day, because

itheir printer, that suchra man,iis op.po-"ed to their we ourselves are kept in the darh-it is their pti-
schemes, .and leave his character to -be repre- vileJge to ask such questions, ii,is ou¡ duty to

sented by him; for by his experience he-ùras be- ans.rver them ; then le.t our deeds come to ligh!,
-come well skilled in the practice of slander and rtren u'e- u,ill, rrith weli doing, pu,t.to .sl

Jying.: this he giyes.as hi.s opinion, beli,e'ving it foojish¡ers of Old School Baptists'
'will at least destroy their usefulness, and be.a YtRGTNIA.
means of silencing othe,rs w{lo are norv opposed Ðecember.26l,¿, 1836
;tothem, fromfear of what others have suffered.

-:ol:o:-_I\fr. C. thin"listhe remarks of his two brethren
,ve,ry good, rhough they havc not yet come to tbe

For the Signs of the Timæ.
Foreign papers state, that the celebrated " Torn Gou

y letter giving an,account ol the meeting at
rCvine,aspubli¡Iie¿l; Yol. IV. No. I8, f mén-

*ery point; for notwithstanding,says lte,rve may ,Fayne's bones, brought fro-m ¡lmerrca by Cob' tioned several circumstances connec¿ed with a
;send out a b.roorl of coìlege preacbers, offer large
salaries to ou,r agents, and .may rely much upon
rrhat rve rnay gain in our assocÉ¿rtion by degta-
,cling the characters ,of the ferv that oppose us in
this section-it will ¡ot save us fronr.being urged
to the necessity of facing in the open field two

bett, are under distress., on the Normandy Farm,
England, for tent !"

Why have not PaJne's, 'no doubt honorable
club,,in Nerv-Yorkcity, taken'better care of their
idol',s bones, and indeed paid a moredecent tri-
bute of ì'espect to the sprrit of tl¡eir qrv.n public

meeting at Jeffers:ol, fro,m whi,:h'f presumed it
rvould be ge.i*erally concluded that thrs meeting
rvas deSigned to ope.xate against the one at
Gourdvine ; and so I, for myself, j.udged was the
fact. .Afterwards heariug it teported that El-
ders George and Oglev,ie were denying that the

.distinguished enemies r.vith tbei.r host of ev,idence, .vow,made Ã t801,2? -4't their;formation, at meeting at Jefferson .rvas got up for opposition to
(I mean the Srcxs o,r' THE 'l¡nr,rs and the. Pnrur period, they among others" passed ,the fol' th,e .other* I again noticed the .suLject in my
r¡in Brptrsr,) for you sce that not only .our Ios'ing resolu[ion, -viz: -"We biud o,urSelrres, eommunicatio;¡ published in No. 26 of the last
¿raft is likely to be spoken against. but that our jointly and ,severally, to maintain and propagate Vol.. in fhar notice, rnentior,ing thc denial of
'n¡hole sch erne,is -l ilcely to'be,exposêd, and u ntress the sentime¡rts contained in ou'¡ *esolutions, f'hose persons, I remarked, " I will not say that
n¡e can devise some plan by rvhich we can .stop (*neaning Payne's Atheism,) at l,lte erpense their statenrent.is incorreett'-I then went on to
the circulation of sueh papers, they wil.l be found our øll!" Alas, alas, and what did those poor recapituìate t:he .circurnstances which I had be-

Do!onìy to be pruning knives to take from infaluated rnortals do, when God called .a'way fore noticed, and whic'h to rne seemed clearìy to
¡ree of fashion some of jts dead b¡anches, their souìs? For ,it,is norv 'capable of the rn rnark a desig,ned oppostion in the meeting at Jef-

dhey will prove themselves to'be ,mattoeks, ir¡efragable proof, that all ihe.or'igi.nøl signers ferson, As.I did .nqt then understand, neithe'r '

wiil dig up;by the -roots orlr favorite tree, a.nd th.ose sesolutioas are norv dead, and rvithout have I since iheard, 'that either of those gentle'
{hen,where shall ,ve finil .a L¡ee that will yield us solitary exceBtion, the death of each ter¡ninated men.ever denied the cir cumstance, bei,ng as I bad

ruch fru'it ? ¡cash.{ a Bublickly infamous life. .The,c}:rb, however, stated them, J d'id not from mere report feel ro-

Thie rvill be accomplished, partly by has been+onstantiy,maintained,by the efir¡rts uired to retract any thing I had said o¡"had left

¡ome of the .improper coniluct of our ow.n crew, rhe members, drurnrning up ne.rv reetuits; .and rt to öe ìrife'rred-I 'howeve¡, made the admissic,n

and partly ,by some of theit interrogations and caÐnot but be fresh in the'recoÌlection ,ol rnany that Elder Oglevie,iliving at a distance; rnight
appeals to:the public, such as the following.: of ou¡ readers, that no longer ago than'in the, have rbeen ignorant of the.circumstances undef

recollect fhat Elder A. tr¿yelled in the association, month of either February or March, 183+, thei¡' 'vhich the meeting at Jefle-.rson was got úp.

¿$ gn agent to collect for domestic missions, pro- then, most audacious leader in blaspherny, 'I recently received a letter from a.n esteemed

misèd a certain church, ,that il tliey would.con- w.retched Cohen, v'as suddenly blown to atoms brother, in rv hich he mentions that in an acei-

Fibute, he'would send :them a preacher; ,but at about ¡¡i&day, by the explosion of his chemi' dental,interview he lCIe]y had wi¡h EIder Geo¡ga,
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the trvo above mentioned communicatiôns were
apoken of, and Elder George complained that he,

the,y would spu rn ,at the idea of resorting to false-
hood for mainraining rvhat we know, from the

of the mission advocates; been ben'iiei:ecl ir¡to the
belief that their plans are of' Gocil wt o 

"iig,hr b+
induced to read rvith attention snch disoussion"
and thereby discover what in tturh is the authori-

and those engaged rvith hrm in corrducting the
meeting at Jefferson, were misrepresenterl by me.

testimony of God, in his wôrd, to be the'cause o
tfuÈh-'

Éle stated that ¡he'meeting was a pubìished ap-
pointment in the Religious Herald for Ekkr Ry-

.4,nother subj:ect has been proposed torne'by a
worthy brorherfor my eonsiderarion, rvirh ihe un-

ty on :vhich those plans rest. Yours wirh a de.
sire lor rhe 

^orornotion of truth,
ìand, and that duty led hirn to meet Elder R. at
his church, and that the others also came for tbe

derstandiíg that if I approved of the plan, I
should cornrnunicate ir to you, I will rherelore

S. TROI,T"
Fqi.rfar C. II. Vø., Jøn lï/,h, 1837.

purpose of rneeting him. Although rhe stare-
rhent concerning the meêtìng, as given by Dlder

connect it rvi¡ù rhis comrnunication, that.if yoi.r 8&6JFg @æ ææB tr&#f@6$othink ,r'eìl of ir, you nray publish it. in the sa Ine
George himself, led this .hr,.¡ther in reply'ro say conr¡exion for rhe approzal or disapproval .lllexandria, SanuarSr g?, !8-i3.
to him, " l'hat the case as presented even by other brethren ùho may be disposed to give Tnu O¡,¡ Sc¡roor,, .onrr¡cno.-For.asmuch ashimseìf. harl, to say the least, the appearance expíession sf their opiniorr shorrly

rve have discovered, in tlris city and elsewhpre, adesign on his part, and also on the part of the 'Ihe propusilion is thiq rbar as the challenge spirit of enquir.v into ¿he reason of our beingothe¡s." Yet as I have received rhus directìy in- of IIr. Waller ot the Ranner, rvhich was in goo distinguished by the àbove cognomen, rve esteeinformation ol the exp'lanation given by Elder fairh aecepted by you, has been attempted to be it nor onìy our duty, but also our privilege. to de-George, tending to exculpate l¡im an.l the orher rvithdrawn under cover of a series of lorv, ptrenle 6ne our use of rhe term; and in dorng whlch;,attending preacbers, Oglevie and Bruce" from tbe abuse-you shoulC r,orv publish through the rve rr.ilì briefly state rçh¡t rve conceive to be the.charge of designed opposirion to the Gourdvine 'Sigrrs,' not a boasting chaìlenge, but a proposi- ¡eaÌ difference berween an Otd Sehnol Baqttist;meeting; and feeling for myselt, tbat it is not tion to the New S¿hool or rriddlc-ground lead anel one of the Nerv SchooÌ. Before ,ve enter-honorable, and less christian like, to persist in the ers, or botb, tha¡ if they feel fuìl confidence in upon the definition proposed, we u'iìl norice nega*absênce of positive tesrimony, in a statemen¿ aí- their reiigious scbemes, called the bewuolent tively a ferv things rnhic.h rve elo not intend byfecting the characte¡ of another, when the charge operalions oJ the d,ay as being supported by rhe termimplied is denied by the person. I therefore, scriptural. authority, tirey shouÌd designate their First. We do not intend to coi; vey the ideahereby acknorvledge that I may have been led man, one in whose abiliries an<i fidelity they have that rve advocate any system of,by the eircurnstances of the case, ro judge too full confidence, to argue their cause, and that
r.n,ere.scholastick'

bastilv of the design of those preaehers ìn tha Brother Beebe, if hrs erìitorial labors admrts o
dìvinrty 'vhateyer

case, and so far as I have, in ttrc' fornler commu hi-s giving proper artenrion to rhis suhject, or
See ond. Ñor do rve rt,ish to be ur,rderstood that

nication, beyond the sirnpìe sra[ement of :,he cir- not, some other brother shalI be sejected on be-
from the poverty of Bible lansr:age we are driven,

cumstances I gave, âccu¡ed them of a designed half of the O[d Sch6oi çrr.., to meet the one
to the necessity of coining rvords, rvith rvhicli

oppositi,,n relative ro that nreeting, I norv recail it. designated on rhe other side in the invesrrgation;
to distinguish ourselves fronr oihers, as it js

And I do assure Elders George and Oglevie tlat and that each shall have au equally free use o
only in consequence of rhe gene.al perversiôn ol r

trad they taken any pains to inform me rhal I had the columnsof the'Srgns' under proper ;rrudt-D-
the language of the Sacred ScriptLr fer-, by nomi-

done them injustice in imputínq to them a desi
naì professors, that it becomes necessary for us to

which they had not, they should nor have wa
gn tial restricrions, and the subjecr be fully discussed. sul¡¡nit to such names as the Scriptr:res do not-

iteC upon this admiued, and not to be departedfrom, furnish, in order to bc Lnorvn in distinction from,to this time for a rel-all of s¡¡ch inrpuration prelirninarreo, ¡izl- T/¿a,t dhe scrip!,l,res are lke those who have stolen the li"ery offof primitivo"Bur l¡ad rhey been permirted to publish rhrough onIE antl ø sufi.cient rule of fait,h and, prøcti,ee saiuts to serve tbeir own masters inrhe 'Signs,' as I understand- Elrier George ex- an¡l, eonseqt¿ently the onlg øuthor,ity to öe relied, Third. lVe do not, by our use c,f rhe term, de-pressed to the brorber already referred to, a rvish on or a,¡tpealetl to in matters of relig.ion. And sign to be understood as descenrìi ng from tbe-to do, u rebut to my cornmunrcarions, I should rhen let us havethe whole range.of wha.. rhe mis- ground which has been occupied byof conrse, in sclf-defence, have feit constrained to sion advocates rely on.as scriptuÌal authcjr
the Regular

reply ; and so far as I could find furthelproofl
it¡r for Baptists from the {ays of John tbe Ba ptist untiltheir several plans of benevolenee, and let- the the present time, but.the vt,ry ooposite, to rvit,that.either crrcumstantial or positive, to sustain the same be candidlT canvassed. If th ey can suc. u'e are precisely whar aìl orderly diposition I had. taken, I shouìd have brought it ceed in proving from the sacred sc rìptures, either

sciples bave
forward. Ilente is manifest the propriety of the tl¡e divine appoíntment of their several plans, or

been in all ages of the gospel chu reh

determination of Brother Beebe, not to ¿dmit the commiuing by the Great Head of the church,
'With these brief preliminary remarlrs, we wilF

ìnto the 'Siqns' the replies of New Schoolists to of a discretionary po\ryer-to uninspired meo, to
proceed to our explanation. The time has been;.

evety rernark which may be made upon rhis originate and appoint ¡srv systerns and plans in
gentle reader, rvhen the name .of a Ba ptist wa*

course; for, not ¡o mention the war¡t of confi_ religicn, then let us abandon our Old Êchool
¿n index to the character, faith, and practice of

dence in their candor as a body, the opposite plans.
those who bore it; bur tliat, alas ! io- no longer

course rvor¡ld be to lill the columns of the , Signs'
the case. We have lived to see rhe da lr, so loûg

wiih unprohtal.¡le controversy and jargon.
Frorn the b¡ief refiecrion I have bestoq,ed on predicted by the Apostles of rhe Lamb, in rvhichthis proposition, I have drawn the follorvin g con mauy should depart from the fairh, giving heedÈiii this er,clusiye prrvilege granred to Old clusions: lst. Ihat the Old Ssh¡ol b retb reb to seducing spirits and doct¡ines ofdevils, and bySchool Baptists to occupv tbe ,Srgns,t instead being, as I believe they are, sincerely influencr,rl reason of whom the rvay of truth should be evilmaLing us careless as to rvhat statements we b7 the desire to knorv and obey rhe t¡uth as it is spoken of; and in the drt'adful apostacy, it hasmake, ought to make us rnore cautious r¡ot to in Jesus, or according.to the direction of the wise begome a.matter of no inconsiderable diffcul ty topublis

others
h any staternents affecring the character man, To buy lhe t"uth and, sell i¿ not, have no- know by the profession of a.man rvhat he doe¡upon too slight informarion or too doubt- rhing to lose by a careful and candid investiga in reality believe.ful authority; and rvhen inadvertentìy led to

make statements alterrvards found to be false, we
tion of this subject. 2d. Althougn much rnay be At the present rnoment we.have am ong uJ,'
int¡oduced lnto rhe ,Signs'in the course of such bearing the Bapti.st nanre, those rvho hol d neadyought to be prompt to retract. For the cause in investigation, whicir might appearuninteresting every sentiment which has been esteemed he-which we are engaged needs not the aicl of s to many of its readers, yet I do,:bt not rhat the tenodox and corrupt by the Baptists of past ages-der or misrepresentation to support it. And I re- discussion might in one way or the orher proye Baplists, rvho like rhe idol gods,of wlr ich we read,joice in ¿he ccnfidence I have in the editor of the profitable to others, 3d. There are,.no doubt, haae come neutly upt. lVitness the Seven-da'Signs,' and in his correspondents generally, thar many subjects of grace, who have by the sophisms

v
Baptists, the Free-will Baptists,' ¡he eeneral 0ìtr
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Operr-comrnunion Baptists, the General

2t
-A.tone- doctrines which hadment Baptists, rhe Fullerite Baptisrs, rhe Camp- profession, or their n

gaine,fl amöng"?bose of our their rins ln.l¡is own body on the freq has pr¡t away 'strt
bellite Baprists, wilh many orher kinds, whose

etvly irve¡ttedrnach in ery fo r by the sacri6ce of hirnselI and l¡as brought.io ererla¡!"
'seiltirirents are äs discordant and e onfused as tha¿

converting the world, sl¡ould fr.om euerE brøther ing rþhteou.^ness: f6¿. ¿ll. lhose whom his Fafher gavo
ol their more an!'ient brethreir, the builoers of

thøt walhetl¿ disorder IE'withd,r,tat, ourselaes.; and
hi.m, so that by his wourds the¡l are, healed, a,nd by hís

Babel. T'he above rlass, with but
being at thè same tir'.re unwilling to dþsert the

onc ofering he has perfecied foreaer.all them thøt ørc
€eptions, all are united in regarcl

very few ex- Baptist name, bec.au.se ot hers had
sa.nctified, or set apart,to hi¡n n lhç corenant of peaee,to the popular "to perverted it, or which was berween rhern borh, andsystem of .modern benev..llence, horvever mucll

gtve up out cl)oices& flowers because spiders rhat tbe Farher ,giveth him shall
consequeûtly, r Âllì

they may differ on orheì,su
could pervert their sweets to poison. We select-

come to- him, and he.b;ects, tbere are at ed frorn th,e li.st of e
thàt comerh. ro h,i¡n. he wiììlrin. no wi.se cast out;t and onleast some popular idols, at whose shri¡re ¡hev sr¿re brethrerl had

pithers úlrich our neu) mea,- the other hand rre as firmly believe,. rh.at r. No man c¡ncan unitedly pÍostrare themselves; I.ilor arethe re
m,ost bountifr:lly bestowed on come uuto him, exeept lhe Farher who sent l¡jm, d¡aw

man¡r poìnts in doctrinq or in practice, by rvhich
us, tha.'t o{ ,,OLD S CFIOOL BAPTISTS.'' him;' arrd consequentþ

Hearen. are no ¡nr¡re firm
we believer rhat rhepillars of,

the Pri,nitive Baptisr have been distrn guished,
lVe also. at that time prepar.ed an address to our th8o rhe salvation of aÏl the

rvhich sonle of the above named cl Ìsses do not
brethren throu gh.out the counrry, in wh ich rve

redeemed,of the Lr¡rtj, and rhat all the arrs, sc¡ellces,
openly oppose. And hence .it is, tl¡at r¡,e who

frrìly stated ou r viervs, and our objections to the
macbineryn wealrh, porver, in fluence, ttr ind.ustry of men

€â.ht¡.ot conscienliously depa rt
the gospel, and ¿he order of

ne,rvly invented institurion s of the day, arrd in
or angels, ean no more ¡ncrease or diminish l.henumberfrom rhe faith of ihat address we did nlc¡st sol
rur safety of tbe peop)e of Goct r!¡a.n they can tear himthe I-ord's house, emnlyadmonish th lrom his thro nen or chango rheare cornpelled to draiv the line of derna rk13¡i.¿¡

of our Father's chilclrln who had been beguiled by from his m(ruth,
thing rhar has gone fortb

between thern ancl ouiselves; anrl as rve cait no
the new divinity svstems, rvhich were in being, to The New School Balonger be l¡norvn in clist,inction from theln by the
return to their Father's ho use, r.vhere there is also thar rhe doctrine

ptist, generálly profess to believe
,simpìe unquaìrfied narne of,.Baprists, rarì:r bread enough, and to s

of the above paragraph is truo,er th an of the consequence of t
Pa¡e ; and warned thern and Ihe_v of¡er¡ fell ¡¡s that rh ey believe it as firmly as weto appear atnalgarnated wirh them, \tre are con- heir forsak ing the Foun- do, but yet rhey do not

their judgnrenq
believe ¿bat it is profitable. ItXent to be known as OI¡l Sxhool Ba.ptàst,s. tain of Living Water, to he,v to the¡nselves sis- ruill rn disc'-roraqe sinners, and Iull theThe tir¡e and circumsrances tonnected rvilh

terns rvhich t:oulC hòld no water. satnts in¡o a srateof carnal security, ir will hinder
the appending of this dr,scrimi.nati fn the foregoing remarks we have info

vals of religion, and
rèvi-

ng c¡ualrficatior rmed our the Holy Ghost ín
stop tbe progress ol the work ofto ouf narne as Baptrsts, were ihese: after the

readers how rve came in possession of the title,
the conve¡ion of sinners,'hence

rnissionary phrenzy had broken or¡t a " Old School Baprisrs,,' à nd ¿har the school ¡o
they do not feel disposed to preacrh it, nor lo coBnle_

Baptisrs, aná ¿he poisonoris infecti
mong the u'hich we allude, is none orhcr ¿han th

nanoe those who do. We sây rhe ¡[ew Schcrol general-
demic, had spread irself tl¡rou

on, like an epi- Christ, r,r'bere Jesus, our Lord
e school of ly hold ruch language, bu t sorne lhere a re, aorj nol a

.and when íhose laborio
ghour our ch urches, and spirit presides, :and teach

, by h'is word f'e_w, who bold lydeny the docirine in roto, asse¡t that theg under the dire con taglon, es his children dparh and in t€reessi(rR of Ch¡ist saturned arvav from the q'ord ol the Lord , (as their as never man taught ; it remains for us to point he did not die for sinners, but fr¡r
ves no one ; that.

{ule of faírh and practice, out ¿he difference m saves none! but has rendererl it
sin ; and rhat he) and were tu¡ned to ore minuteìy be¡rveen our or_ possible for all to sayefables; those who åacJ renra íned stea dfa-st in the

der of Baptisrs, and rb ose wþ9 ¿¡s jn dis¿inclion
tbemselves ! But still rhe¡e is not sù great I disc¡€-

âBostle's doctrine, and bad nôr yielded ro rhe
lrom us generaìly knolr,.n as New Scbool Eap

panrry between lhese, as one would at first imagîne, for,r¡¡inds of docnine rvhich bad blo wn tempests-of tists; and u'ebope thatever y tsaptist ¡eader will-
even those who in words admit rhar Oh¡ist is AII, and

fire-brands, arro\1Ìs, and death amon ìn readìng the leadi ng featu res of the two pariies
in .{ll, du io works nrost posi tively deny 'bim, for rhe

churches,published a circularto all old fas
g ouI

be able to discover
new theory ¡s, that the Èconomy of

he beneçolen
salvatir¡n is a sys_

h ioned to rvhich company they be- tem of means, and tha¡ tBaptists in the Unired States, to convene rvith the
long. Our object is nor ro ma ke proselytes to rutions of rbe day, are adntirably

t fso called] insti_
Baptisr Church at Black Rock, M d., to take into

our vlel-s; lve want none r¡,ith us e xeept such as ùlessiah's Kingdom, and save ma

calculared to enlarge

r,onsiderarion the trying state of Z ion, and to en
are so from principle yet we desire so to would perish ete-rnally. Tlrus,

ny, who çithou.t these

courag'e each other in nlaintajnin the t,al difference,
present for example, Judsong that form that even the very babe in the wrote to the American l-ema les, sayìng, . Some,sound rvordn- and praetice, haucled dorvn to us by

Kingdorn ma J- understand wl¡ere he is, and many pteeious souls mighi havo been saved
yeÊ.

the Great Head of¡he Cht¡rch and his A
,vhere he belongs. quenchless fi¡es <¡f hell, where norv tþsy rnus¡

from

opposirion to the new s:hemes an.J i
postìes, in eterrrally; had you

suffer.
nventi ons of Thc Old School Ba ptists believe, that God from

not beeo afraid of baing rhought un-the day, rvhich like rhc flood which rhe C raggon etern ity set his love u
fashionable,' &c. And ro this his sentrment of infi!eliry

poured forth, seemed to be calculaterJ t them out as the eJection
pon his people, marked New Sr hool Baprisrs of America have most hiarrily re-

away the lvoman. (:hurch
oca fry of l¡is grace, and ordain- sponded from rhe pulpit, antl from) which had bro ught t:d them rô an inheritence o{

p¡ess.

forth the man-¿hild who was to rule thû n
eternal !ife, and to Now, if the most orrhodox of their

with a ¡ód of iron. Anhe time and
atìons secure th is graeious e, bject, he gave thern in nance Judson, and contribule to su

parly can counlg-
place ap- charge to his deàr son, ou r Lord Jesus Christ. presumprious srand agâinst rhe docr

pport him in rhis his
pointed, lhe chosen tròbes went, up, the old Íeterans lvbo rèceived tþ.in, . in covenanr. uniou with hím viour, lnd revile us as

rine of God our Sa_
'of the cross assembled, not to orgaîtze a c6nven self ; became their surety, antl made hi for erposing the co¡r

they have done most shamefu llv
tion for legislative purposes, mself re- uplion of the sen t¡ment, ean tbey
themselves a standing

nor to constitute sponsible fbr their conduct to larv and to justice, still consistanly believe that salvarion of rhe Lord ?

the church ol God-but
body, in distincrion from nnd pledged himself eçenrual ly to present them

'&¡ admit rhis heres-v, what do we not ad mi¡ ? lf Someto rvorshi p Go.d, ro unite alÌ, without spot or blemish, before his Father's
are norry io hell, who might have been sa veil by rhe la-in solemn prayer to God in behalf ofh is affiicred tbrone at the l¿rse da
dies superffuous rjress or jewels, these eithet were or theyZíon,and, to take srveet counsel together; and his covenant

y. And in accordanee rvirh were not of the elect of God; they
blood of'Christ ;

r{ere or were nothaving met a free, interchan ge of sentiment rvas
engagement he appeared in our redeemed by rhe they tvere or .Ferg

obtained, rvhich happily res
resolution to stand tast in t

rvorid, in the fulness of time, as it ü¡as ivritten not subjects of etèrnal lore, elccting grace; and of fheulted in a ur¡animous hinl in the volume of. hts Father's book, to do his intereessiûn of, Christ :he liberty r.'herewirh rnilj, and that this was. and
hence, if they rryere of the eleet,

Christ had ¡nade us free, and not ro be entangled Pather, that of all rhat he
is, rhe will of the their being now in hell, shows rhur eleerioi sa9ES DG

with rhe yoke ol bóndage ,¡,hich rvas r hen being
has given hirn he one. I{ they were redeemed.by Christ, it shóws that

applied to the necb of rÀousrnds who
should lose nothin g, but that he should ïatse blood of Christ hss no power ro save. If lhey wero,had once them up at the las tdaJ'. We belìeve rhat our

the objects of Chrisr's intercession, it follows that therariked -urith regular Baptists. On that occasion blessed Saviour has fin ished the work wl¡ich his
Father does zol always hear Christ, or ihat eternaÈ¡t was upon mature delibera¿ion, thou ght advisa- Father gave him to do, that he has sa
Iove, or electing grace, ol lroth, or all tbât God has doneble, that tve who could not fellowsh ip the new ple from rheir srns, Math. i. 2l ; that

ved his peo- for.the salva¡ion of his people, was infini tely inferior tohe has borne tho vain trapping of our Ame¡ican ladies, since theso
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were to be baptized before thèy were come to lhe full
rso of their reason, &c.r' The same may he said of the
Old School Baptists ol the
¡he Old Scho<-ù Beptists,

preselft dsy M¡rsh¿im calls
(though very irnproperly, )

Ana-baptists, and says lhát their ¡'rrue origin is hi.d. in
remote deptlrs and is of course extremely
difficult to be lllusheim uas a p,ridobap.
t¡st, or rather an infãnt sprinkler ; hence arises his difli-
culty in traciflg Íhe origin of the Bâptists. So IlIr
Jan¡es Davis is a nlissiunist; and l¡is n¡lnd is so cu¡n-
be¡ed with of lô22, (tbat i.s,
rvith the G

6Ðrreci, then he affi.rms, the Oid School Báprists are iri
faço¡ to a monerehy in opposiiion to popular governmenl
If he harl supuorted this charge with prcoI rhen all rrue
persons would say, Mr, Dasis is a friend to rrurh. In
the settling of the cokrnies, Roger lVilliams and Old
School Baptists generally were zealous for l¡berty, ciçil
anC religious; and-so also in the Ämêrican Reçolurion:
and so also unto ¡he preseût daJ, as rheir words and ac.
rions testify. But who were they, who a few yeârs ago,
in (ìeorgia, disregarded the State laws, and r,t'ere such

of antiquity,
ascertained.tt

tbe principles and st,hemes
regorian plans,i that he is
of calling the Old Schoiù

precipitated into
Baptists, Schis-

which constitute a republi
obliged to him; and as the

ties are corrcerned, lhey are
who pays $10 in taxes u'ere
he who pays $100 should be
conside¡ation ofarnount of his

a¡idtocrâts. If the cirizen

rnatics; antl declaring they ãre enti-bâ ptist,
The rrue di¡ti.nction betrti¡t [*rr¿¿r, an'l antí baptist

may be gathered fror¡¡ the f.rllowing extract:
" Fruln wlra¡ has been scitì, it appears, that an history

of the Baptists is an liistory of the five irnportant articles,
in whiòh they al-iqaj¡s hase corstitutionalÌy difrèred from
'all established chu¡ches of every form. These are, as
hath L¡een observed : a love
to magistratica! dorninion

ofcivil liberly in opposition
an affirmatir¡n of tbe suffi

ciency and simpli
lastrical theology

city ofrevelation in opposition ro scho-
: 'azetl fi¡¡ sell'-gorer nment in r.rpposi-

tion to clericsl aut hority : a ¡equl.rlf i rln of tl¡e reasonabic,
servico of

a clamor never equalled by aught but Íhe daughters of
tl¡e h'rrse leech, incessanrly crying, extend tbe [ingdom
of heayen ! giue gíue: an Agent in ecer-v directlon.is
seen flying and endeavr¡.ring to fix the attèntion of all
men upon the missionar¡r, goiig to, or arrireil in, foreign
realms, pointíng at him. and proclaiming, BEHOLÐ
THE HEIìALD OF THE CROSSI extend rhe
kingdom of heaven ! catching, Þrorracting,. and extend-
ing the echo, GrvE, ctvn, and in a solo, iú evsry ss¡¡g¡,
singiog his chorus, nr p-ll oüT or. rnrsl: ficrn him,
ehurch and world,believer ar.d inñrlel, Hagai & Ishmael,
Balaarn,Moab,Ashdod,and all halloo the.sacreri text, Go
ye into all tbe wo.rld & þreach the gospel to eye¡J¡ crea-
turerhurrying up and down,crossing and convolved,bring-
ing and throwingsilver, banhbills, gold uatches, acres ot
corton, prn cushions, old rags, human portraits, idolatryr
rvitchcraft, and self love '¡ into the Lordts lreasury;tt
eheering each other wirh up and doing i rsn rovn oF
Goo ¡so Hp¡vn¡ FoR REw.,r.RD-stitl swelling rhe echo
GIVE, GtVE. Yet schismatics hold anti-Èenevelen¡

asm : a¡¡d the indispensatrle necessity of virtue in every
individual nlemberof a christian clru¡ch in distincrion
fron¡ all speculatire creeds, alì righrs, and ceremonieê,
and aìì parochial divisions. À mere strtement of these

the mis¡akc

of a mants
of force on

generate pro
School Bapt
disowneri all

GâOr

not allowed to vote, wbi
allorved rhat priiilege

taxes! the principle wou

le

ìd

ed by historiral facts." (Robinson's History of Ba.p.
abzrl pp. 436,4:ò7.)

lt would seenr tlat l\tr. Davis represents the Old
School Baptists, (or Schismatics as he is pÌeased to terrn
them,) as opp<rsed to all the ûve foregoing parliculars.
fle charges them ll.) wirh being opDrlsed to the úrl)ve
of civil liberty," and ofcourse in favor to ¡, Magistratieal
dominion." This charge is included indirecrl; in the
lerm, 't anfi.ba¡rtist;" and directly in th€ term, r¡anti-
republican." But if he would please to sustain this

five points is suÊûcient tt) excite a presumption that in
all countries,
by law, the Baptists must bave had

where cathulie ehrislian i'y
ag

rvas established
reat riumber

enemies, who had ân inteiest, an inclination, and powsr
to render then¡ odir¡us. The rheory is loo well conlìr¡n-

a pernonal professior¡ ofchrisrianiry rising our
orvn eonvictions, in oppo.-irioo to the pr¿itice
trabes, the .n hole of rlhich tbey deem enihusi-

christranity
Mr. Davis

fane; antl
ists fro¡¡

in

The te¡m ar¡ti-ha prâcti
cing force on.babes eonVIc-
tions ànì confessions.

those

be íar-fr<¡rn republicarr. And sur:h is the fuodâmeoral
princicle in thegovernment ofall rbe lucre societies.
One rnan who pays 925 into rhe rreasury of ihe Baptisr
General Tracr Suciety, may asssist in its government
and dire-ctioa for life; while ten thousand rnin may pay
each $9, and yet hase no share in goseruiog. l'h's
puis {he shrie on itsright foot; Mr, D. will pleãse make
trial of it. The new sehool a¡e audaciously contending
for pupish despotism. 1'he old school, simpl¡ for sepa-
râtiÐg from lhe new, are declared ro be cruel, tyrannieal,
oppressire, &c. and if they wirbd¡aw rheir connecrion
entirely fror¡ the advocates of missions, the latter declare
them capable of "reviving the d¡ ngeuns of the Inquisi-

Fe." This is in faetlion, and the flames of the Auto da

why
would'tbey so rampa
selves from them ?

ntìy
Con

c¡iminate us fr.rr separating
henever they shall

doctrine, beeause they will not do all this,
Mr. Davis says, ttie doct¡ine of the ,,schisnìâtics" i9

also contrary to tbe general usage of the denomination
from the tlays sf Jobn tbe Baptist until now. But in
erìlhusiastic hurr¡r and bewildering scene glanced
a bove, lr e [orgot to consu I t ltis M i e a,i ah,or Ne¡r Test a m
before

the
a¡

ent

school
he spohe,
baptists of Georgia an

former usage.
is tbe .most prtiful, and

is that, Iilr. Davis

For J¿¡hn the Baptist
rl elsewhere,

d practice. This
Olcl School Bapt

libe the oliÌ
refused cor-

at the same time,
caìls the missíon-

ow li-
us òø
'Le¡

sayê €

trary to their
But çhat

(See Goodrich's

charge by gcod testimony, he would better be-entirled to
fhe âftention due fo a serious politíeian, if not a meeh
professor of Gn the contrary, wben we
¡ecollect that and the party for whieh l¡e con-
tends have coasented to uoite, in the American Bibìe

the principle n¡ainrained by tbe Romish chureh. She
babtizes il¡fants and holjs rhem bound unconditionally
to lìer comnnuoion ftr life; and so she in f¿ct maintaini
that no change whatever in ber religion shall jusrify any
person in withdrcv"ing. The old school baprisrs bóliere
and practice <lrfferently. They contend thit ue at e not
bound lo contiæuc our unzon uilh anu socíetu øfter theu
haue departed.Jro.m thewot d, andri{n zoorítriþ of Goã.
I¡Jor bas any iodividual nor comnrunrty a rifhito de-
mand o¡ to expect onr union w¡th them, Iongei rhan we
shall conscientiously beliere rhat lhey lieep God's rvord
and wcrsbip him aright. Norv.l\Ir. D. calls tlrern schis-

respondenee witi¡ ¡he " effott,t7 and; rúworhing" class,
the pbarisees, unless they should bring forth proper fruit.
Ifweshoulel judge frorn Mr. Ðavis' complarning, wo
sbould say, he, like the phariseeq wishes to unite, but
for a similar cause is rejected. The Baptists ail along
refused correspondènce and cqmmunion with the Romish
church and all others which úere deslitute, lihe the anr
cient Pba¡isees, of gôspel frdit. . This was what- gave
rise to the names of Regulars and Separates in l1M,
And the principle which fr¡rbade John the Baptisf, and
all tbe Baptists ancrentìy, to hold a eorrespondence witb
the Pharisees, Sadducees, Nicolatines, &c. is the samo
¡t¡ot now presents the names ol old, and oerv school
Baptists. flenee we can not see h')w they can be con-

Society for instance, with other denominatioos which
were stricti¡'anti-baptisl; and to unite, in ftlissionary,
Traet, and Sunday School [Jnion, Societies, wirh men
of aoy denomirÌation, aod those of no seet b$t the unre-

religious connection with eve¡y orher sect, did not cl¿im th€ir contiousnce in union. .And if the the most ridiculous
his situation appeais very awliwarrJ while pronounciog new scl'¡col did not, Iike âhe Rornish church, hold us

rhen call ro mind that the Old
the days of Christ till norv have matics, \rhie h nâme rrye tlliok he would not merrtion if be

trouutl to unite or to continue united wiih tbem,
ary party, the Okl Schoøl B;apti,sts. Hsha.sn
terally fulfilled a cerlain prophecy, nanrely: lef
called by thy name to take øauy our reprouch.
him that hath ears, bear'whar the New.School

¡hem anti-baptist.
IIe charges them (2) with denying rr the. sufHciency

opposition to sch0lasticand sirnplícy oÍ¡evelation
tbeology i" for it has been
the Old Scbool Baptists t9
they are anti-baptist. Their wriiings and public minis-
¡¡atiùns requlle Mr. D. ¡o rrnsay what he has said,

l[r. Davìs has charged 13.) the Old Sch¡rol Baptists
rpitha zeal f'or'clericaì authority in opþrsition to self-
government. For ¡his charge too is fuilj'irnplied in the
t€rm anti-bapfist. The Old School exhil.its no such
zeql; whiletlre New School a¡e constrained to acknowl-
edge that the whole of mission:rry operations Ís mÒre ur
less under the control of the preachers; anC by thenr
aretheiiconstitutionsr !aws, ar¡d rules, formed. -

ptist conveys (4) a cha'gs e¡
in oppositicn to a mants own

0u r-
sequenily, w
ins¡ us forone of the peculinr traits bring an accusation àga rr irhd ¡a wi ng from 'let us be called ' Old Sekool,' to talie away our re-

affirm ttris; but he declares lhem under the above circumstânces. it wiil be rnanifest proaeb.t Mr D. thinks the day not far disrant rryhen
t¡at sucn accusation proceeds from popish priociples, or
from malice. ciples, both in faith an

Baptists will be united on
is not to
original prin-

hopa
the Old School

Mr.lJavis also says,the doctrine of the schismatics is
nnti-benelolent. l'his needs no definirion; the meân\
ing of beneuolence Ìùns so conspicuousl_y through al!
tho operations of the present day-thr.ough their consri
tutir)ns of membership, &e. for pay-through rhe pr¡licy
of their begging agents receviDg from the needy-
through iheir indiscrrminate blending of in6dels wirh be-
lievers for 6ltby ltrere-thróugh wringing the hea¡ts ard
hanrls of brethren asunder f¡<¡rn a union which has been

for, italready is. . The ists are united

Pope Gregory XV,
pp. 159, 160./ are

on tbeir former principles--the faith and prÐctice of
God's word : those whom Mr. ì). feignedly denomin.

øre n fael the Gre-ates Old School Baptisrs, but wtro
gorian School, ori 1622byginated in

Church History,

tetm, republican, is one whose nreaning is not univer-
sally settled, but geoerallt disputed even in our own
country and time, a definition rvas the more called for.
[Valker defines tþe tetø, republican to signi{y, pløcing

lasting and-tender-fhrougb departing from the prècepr
and example of the New Testarnenf, and following the
tradi¡ions of raen-through the effort and action of Eng.
Iarxl, the capital of which, after forty-one years ,,q./o-
ri ous øet ion' contains, says Breckenridge., more peãple
(lestitute of the means of graee than all rhe Uniied
States;t of Ireland, ' thousânds in rags-hundreds
naked, except a píece of a single old garmeot; .oDe
third of Ihe lrish beg their bread two thirds of every
year, and yet enormous quantities of grain and lire
stock, and all so¡ts of provisioos, are eioorted frorn fre.
land.? Breckenri<ige's letter ro Wardlaw, dated Paris.
August 20, 1836. So thè ó¿n¿uolence of Dr. (larev
and all bis missionary companions-the beneuolcnce õl

see him out of hts crouching posture, he is found 6gur-
ing in the Contention of Alabama. Mr. Daris is for
coming boldly up, and tahing the old school name any
hou, Now if he brings his new scl¡ool prinei¡rles, wè
cannot wo¡k togetber; for if we call for brick, he will
bring us mortar, of untempered kind. IYe shall dimiss

principles and actions
we should have been
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'Ilre.following list olAsenis, are duly authorized lo
At New Vernon, on 'Ieusdây ihe l0th inst., Mrs. receive subscriptions, collect, receiptand transmit to

Nlary, wife of Deaaon Peter Hoyt the Editor-oll monies which may Le due to the Signe
,f the I'imes, v¡z:

Sister Floyt rvas fot many yeârs a n¡orthy member
AFostrU. the Baptist church in that place-she had ftrr some time Hezekiah Pett

Crtn'rsæ ÀND Hrs Sneverr¡. RDPRoÀcHED maoifested the signals of her approachrng dissolutiTrn, Lebl¡eus L. V¿il

Nnw Yonr.
it; Timotby
Elq. Jonæ

God.frev, Gabríel Oonkl in"
.Varrehn, Arnos Hol.mee,

'- How much averse are fallen men, and our correspondent ()Ir. L; L. Harding) states that

To Christ, and to his g'ospel-plan, on fhe.2d !nst.; it was pereerred lhat she was failing

Tbe ways of ignot'ance they choosq, fast; und from that time it was evident sl¡e could not

,{oil Jesus and big cause abuse. long survive, as nature appeared ¡o reel in the socl¡et o

mortality. She had set in her chair throughcut the
To the beet friends of Jesus, theY, greaier- part of l¡er rllness-e!'€r¡ on rhe day she died'

S-est gospel tru(hs should spreail too fast. tu ber eternal horne.

Esq. E,-Mosel,v, 'l'. Faulkner, Al,pheus .Calvert, Cor-
neliusSlrons, Wm. lllunray, Doct. !Vm.. ts. Slar*'son,
Garnett,Iones. B, Crocker, Mat'fin Salmon,B.Herring-
tun, D. Jacksor,, C. llogaboom, A.Hart, H, Rowlar¡à,
Wra, Springsfein, J, Burt,Jr. Lemue I llarls, lVm. S.
!Vay, Fsq. Gideon Lob¡Jell J. Iì. I'lorvel. Çlement
lVest, E. J. trViiliarns, D. D. Andros. U. Il. 11166¡6, ¡.
Siawson, .R- Burritt, D. SaLrius, D. V. Orven, Samuel
C. Liodgly,

est, J. ts Bori'en, B. l1¡hitlatclr, G.
verilt, Nathan Creeoland, Wilmot

Their strongest enmitY diePlaY ; set up about two hours in the {o¡enoon-at about 5 N¿w Yonr Crry.-.-Sa.muel Al l.en., 19. .$att etree,t"that man vdho best his cause maÌntaine, P. M. of rhe satne day, st¡€ l{as taken witl¡ a cough J, B. Frestoo, Broeklyn,
'fhe carnal mind ìhe most .iisdaine. whicb,' it was evident shs cor¡ld not sureiee.- N.¡rlv-Je ns¡s.

How was their bitter malice bent, Her family being called around-she made signs lbr a -Chris{opher Suvda¡n, Pete¡ floy,t Jn, Geotge Dolaod,
last embrace with l¡er husbaod, aod in about twenly Col. W¡n. Patterson,

"Against the-ferv that Jesus sent;
ràiuutes her spirit took ils'flight from ¡his Yale of ¡eaís, T.'Bar(on,lI. \M

PElxsv¡ç nN.ta.
They ntrcve thei¡ cl¡øracters to trlasl,

t'trey ery'f.d they're fiìled with new wioo,
'Tis lbat s'l¡ich does them thr¡s incline;
'Who rvoultl a daunkard's eause maior.ain?
thus did they strive their eud to gain.

Lorit .fiI! or¡r hea¡ts with graf elul praise,
That rve are brougbt to slrun those waye,
Ar¡d cl¡oose by grace, tbe onlv waY,
Whích lea<lg to everlasting daY.

Ogive rby servants coorage liold,
Mry they thy gospel-plan unfiild;
.&nd all thyTÍuth to sinners tell,
In 6prt€ ol rvickerl men or bell.

to-oi-
TRI{'IITPH OF F.{ITTI"

I Êel the seeds of sin aod dectbr..
Dee¡rrooterl in this clod of eartli;

Tbey fill my cup with gall;
Ifrhile in ll¡e f-urnace. Lord, I stay"
LeÉ strenqth be equal to mY daY,

Be thou my all io all.

Death m:ay my soul aod bod¡r Part,
But cannot rend me lrom thY heart,

Thou restÞst in thY love I
fhou never wilt thy chililren leave,

' llut guide them here, and fhro' the grave;
To reig'n with tl.ìee above.

i Desth carrnot make my soul afraitl;.
Sinee Jesus all my delils has paid¡

,f'll ¡rtrst bis pow'r to save;
I'll sinq hosannas to my King,
lVbo robb'd the monster oF his sting';

, 
Ar:d triumph'il o'er the grave.

He rose to let his people know,
Ife conqrter'rl all the porv'rs bolôrv,-

.{od bruis'i} the serpent'e heail;
From hence his people all sbaìl ilse¡
.Tosing his praise above the skies-
- lfhen tleath itse¡f is dead.

Lanë s Seièctío¡t.

-:o::oÍ-
Go wing lhy flight from star to stsr'
From worlds'1o luminoue worlil's"

Ae f¡res the universe spreads ite funing walf,
T*ike alÌ the þleasure,s of all'lhe spherest
Aod múltiply each through eoillese years,

One mïnute in heaven, is worth lnem alL

fi.Aa,AIËD.
At New Vernon, N. L on Saturiluy evening the

'l4th init., by'Elder Amos Harding, Mr. J.rcor Ygoon,

& Migs,R¡snocu,'Krxç, ¡llof New V.erno¡.

At lVashingron Cir¡, air lVlrrnday evening the '15¡h

inst., v€ry suddenl,y, Juseph Borrows, Esq', in tbe 70lh
year_of his age. Brother Borrows wad one of the old
est Bspriìts in tlrat city, and has uniformly maintained
a firm stand againsi every lnoovation uPon the ordei or
fairh t¡f rhe Gosfieì, and .has held the office of Deaeon
in rhe Shiloh Church fr<¡m its or.rginal organizatitn, lris
ileparture by dearh f¡um that iittle flocli, at soeârly â

perio<ì after the death of their lamented Pastor br,,ther
Chr¡rles Poìkinhorn, .is regàrdetl by tlrat Ctrurctr as a

sery heary bcreavement.
Brother B¡'rrt)ws held the office of Clerk in the Gen"

Pust Office for'thelast fcrrty years-liom the adrrlinis'
tration of Gen. fVashington. Very few have been

happy as to lerminate at so advanced an aget a rnore

ur,blemiihed character in all respects.
On¡ Brother died as he had lived an old Schor¡l Bap-

tist.

EECET TSL

'Ch amberla i N.E
Vail, Bld

flt
J Ash. Eli Gitcbel, Evan Evans, Benj-

New(orr, 'I'heo. Ilarris, E, Dean. B. G. Av,.ry,
Ðnr,arv.{ RE.

lV.K. Roberson, F. Illeredith, l4'm. Alma.¡.
I\1 .r nÍr,l I\ D.

Eli Scolt, Thomas Poleet, Erlwcrrl Choal, Wrir.
WilSon,"S. !V, Woolfi¡r'rì, I), fll'ler. \ì m. Selrran,

Cr¡n.-4. B. Goldsrnith,lV.C. Stanton,YV. N. Be ebe"
Tos.--.Josial¡ Fort.
iUrcn. Tsn.-_A. Y. Murry,Ira Hirchcock,G,L!r.o'

sry.
¡{ lal¡ama. ---Bak e r Roberls,

Knxtucrv.
T.P. f)urlley. E. !V.Eârl, Wm.Stanley, Amop Cast"

David f. Foster, Joel lllorebead, l'{. Oorr, L. Rober-
son, C. (lalvert, J. Gonte¡"t¡an, J. M. Ëlisgi¡5, Semuel
Jrncs, J. \1. Clarkson, R, lV. Rieketts, J. West, John
La rew.

lllaioe,-P. Hnrf rvell, F. C. Illason, Paris.
S. C, ---'Ih eron Ðarl, .S¡rarlins burg f)istrict.
Georgiá.-lilder J. Henderson, R. Rqese, J. Greer,

W. Hili, C. Fosf.er, J. W. Trrrner, Alìan Cleveland.
Mrs.---N. Y. Bushneìl' D. I{arl, L,Cole, J.Thather¡
N. C. ,-R. Ternple, E. Brrrmet, P. Prrckef , J.swindelt

J. Westfield, John Lrmbe, ELler Ì'trark Eennett,
__ VrRGrNrA,

" Samuel Trott, H' Cool, lV. llfarvi
Th,rnras Bur;[i Jun' Daniel Jasres

ÌIo.-J. lf ills, J. Rumsey, F. C. ¡Iatbawayr î
Turner, EId. T, P, Stephens..

Mr.-J.- Barret.
N.H.-J. Fernal.

'03 Atl monies '¡emitteil'to

John ll. Jones,
EIder Jarses Henderson,
J,rhn W-. Turner,
Elde¡ A. Cleveland,
Elrler Juel Colley,
H¿lrkirrs Htrward,
Elder J. D, lVilcox,
Loarao Whitcumb,
James Hart,
Sanruel Allen,
Dea. P. lVincl:el, .

S. C.-Lro.ley,
Eìd. T. Harris,
Elder B. lVhitlateh'
Clder Thr¡s. Brrck, Jün.
as. !1¡illiarns,

Geo. I(ittle,
ùI. A. Vanleleve,
Elder S. frott.
Chas. Gallatt,
T. ill. Lewis,
Wro. Ðrury,
Geo. Keshling,,Esq.
R. A. Mortann

Ticknoq
Chas. -S. Mr)rton, Esg,

Sawyer,
D. Oole.,

Grimes,
Benj. Parker,
Baker Roberc,

Ga'
"do

do
do
do
do

N. v.
¡!o
do
do
do
do
Pa,
do.
Va"
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
o.
do
Il.
do
do

Mass.
D. O.
N. H.
Al¡.

$5
l5
5

l0
,.

,6
.0

5
¡
5
5
5

t0
l0
5

l0
5

l0
I
ú

'10
5
5
5
5
5
5
I
I
5

00
00
50
50
00
6¿
00
00

o0
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00

n,
P

lïl. Monroo
ùI. David

vrd [Iarbour. Wm. C^ Laucli, Ge,rrge Kittle, Jamer
Wiìlinors, Wrn.Costin, Cyrus Grrc<Ìe, Pe¡nell T. Oui-
1s¡, H. WrlíonS, W. W. Oovingro¡, J. B. Goode, T,
F. Webb, PhinehasPhillips, P. Klip"ti¡¡e, D. 1'. Craw-
ford, 11. A. Yan Clece-

I l,r¡xr¡rs,
C. S. Morton S. llíìler, lVm.Boberts, John Mo¡

ris, J. Erlm,rntson, N, iVren.Thrr¡¡ras H. Órven, John
Ray, !Villiarn Crorv, lVnr,Welr;L, john Lorton,Isaae
Moore, Huqh Armsrrong, IVillirrn Kinney, Aaron
Badgeley, Gitle,'i' Simpson, R. Iìighsnrith, Thomar
Ray, Alexander Coneìey, Pleusant Lerlrv,Jsaac Rai-
ly, Guy Becli, Rrtrs,rnt Gear, Jìiclrard IlI. 1\ewport,
R. Highsmirh, Joseph Readman, J. Sawyer, H. C.
Daviil, Doct. R, Norton, Seth Bilron,.J, Ticknor.

Osro,
S. Gard, tI.,Flint, J.Tapscott, C. Eill, Lewis'Seirt

f'. Ashbrook. '8. Barher, 'L. F*rlihu¡sr, jloelSoloma¡¡
'2. Ílat, [Ì.H.Rush, /. T. Saunders, S.Oarpenrer,D,
Roberson. N, Hart, R. A. lVlorton, Janres Adams, J,
R.. Olawson, G. Anrbrose, J. ,8. llloore, J. Taylor,

- lNDrA.rs.a,

. J. lTl*.on, E, Halcornb, W. Thompson, J. D.,Prid-
more, Ehl. P. SaZtsman, :E,. Saunrlers, D. Shark. A.
Hougham, J. Lee, J. llartgrove, J,Bryce.
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VOL. V ALEXAND,RJI.Á,, D. C., fi'RIDAY, F'EBR,IJARY IO, 1837 NO.4,
Tee Src¡s.orrr¡e Trurs, devoted elclusively to the to:the ,inst¡uctions,of di.vine reve'laticn, o,r rhâve jection to Ch,¡ist the ,King,ol Zion, or will seektOlI School Ba,ptist cquse, is.pubhshetì semi-moothlyr: been owned of God as hi.s rrue rvorshippers. Zd. u nion .with the rnisSion ists by countenancin g theirGIf.BElE'trr AEEBE., Editor. Becatrseto çeceive éuch testimony, uould be to devices. Anrl ,resfing,on ,;he,me¡its of the case,'To whom all Communicatione must be oddressed, admit tbat the-oprnion and practices of the multi- ,ve have nevèr to rnake converts, resorted to flat-'(Posr Pero,) Terms: $l 50 per annum:: or tfl paid tudeis higher authority rhan the wrirten revela- tery oranyof those arts, rvhich .missionists em-dn advance, $l 00. A durrent $5 note will.be receiv.

tion .vh,ìcb God ,has given us of his will. And.ed in.ad.vance for sïx copies,
*3d. To decide on rhe truth of a religious

ploy to drawpersons under their yoke. We wish
systÉm persons to befullE persuud,ed,in lhei¡ ,sun øåndscÐo¡mEnu¡nicaúiolos" according to the rnultitude of its advocates, would upon this imporiant,su$ect,.and to

be [o brand those who were slain, ln
puìÌsue with

l-or the Ëligas ol the'I'irner. ages, paÊt. decision fhát course rvhich they believe right.-
Bnorr¡ph. B¡¿e¡:-As the.Old School Bap- for thei,r religion, and the Witnesses who are yet To fellorvship the Old School Baprists in truth,

rlists are so frequently charged .w,ith denying ro to be kilied, with being martyrs to erro.r For and at the same time to approve of the mission
,other.", the rigtet of doing whatrthey please wirh the perseculingclass of professors in tir¡.res past, planu, is impossible ;: foi can tuo wallc tagether
.their mone,yì,e;fe.w ,rema¡,ks en,tÌ¡is subject nray rnust have been moie numetous than the 'perse- except they be agreerl? or carr any person be
iÐot.be uoseasondbie. uted ; and the great mâjoriry of professors mu'st agreed wrth us in co.nscientiousl y opposing the

It is saìd that.¡pe woúld d eprive brethren of be on the side oJ anti-christ, rto enable hirir to devjces,of Jnen in religion, and at the sarne time
{be privilege ef giuing a ni,nepence, or a siz ccnt tablish his decree, .that lVo m,s,n ma,g buy or sell support the rnoneyed religious, schemes, of the
¡riece' tò the rnissionaries,,&c sat;e he lhat hath tlw n¿ark or the nøme of nÍissionaries ?

Bu! Iet us examine'the subject; and would ro beast,$c., andro kjll rhe trvo 'Witnesses. Agai¡ .But in the seconcl place, I cannot admit theGod that those who thus charge us, anJ those rve not only.bel,ieve,and say íhar the mission sys- princþle involved in the charge against us, whichwho.received their charges, were dis¡rosed to tem is noi of .,God ,frcrm the fact'tha¡ he ,has not is now under consid¡ration; that
rch may ind.ifferently

is. that mem-judge candidly starnped i¿ ,wirh ¡he broaã,.seal of Chlist's kin c-b bere of a chu employ theirIn the ûrst place,-Elave the Old School Bap- dom, oiz. di,vine revelation, hut_rve also say, thaL money .elther in,the support of vice, or of ¡eli-tists, by the¡'r rìeclarations of separatiou f¡om the not ,being :aRpoin ted of God, it must have ori gron.
'¡nission schemes, or bv any of thelr rreso lutions nated wirh:the manof sin. It not only bes peaks I +eadlly.admit that the Nerv Testament recog-åt¡emptcd to dictate to o¿hers the course they are this,origin, from irs òeing palmed upon us as nizes a.personal property in,rhe possessions pro-'¡o take ? We l¡ave not. F challenge those who ligious, by hurnan authoriry, rbut in every Lrranch videntiaìly given to any one. But'at the same,complain of our stand [o sho rv an instance çyhere- of ,it, ,we see,the Irna¡¡e of the beas t reflected, o time, when a person as a ,professed clisci ple ofin rrye have a.cop}llng after the c.hurch of Rome, as a Jesus, giyes himself 'up in fellowship with aIn our stand, we maintain that what is not of torype. Where do we first find rhe niission plqr¡ church, there is more inlpl,ied, than sirnpl y that.God, has no justclaim to be out on the same foot- þrought.forrvard, and actecl ôn ? In the chur he will occasion a.lly",, e¡ srâtedly,.

t horevet,loose
unite wiÍh theming rv.ith that religion, and its ordinances, which of Rome. These eúç¡uires might be pu rsued in their worship many churchesGod has revealed in his vvord. And ¡s there the we had room, until every feature, of the preten d may hold ¿heir membe¡"-. ,So ìong as this per-missionarl' who has the audacity, to say in direct e,J.beneuolent operations, rvould be sho vsn -to be son continues to ,fellowship this church as a'lerms, that the authorify of ¡nan is equilalent to but,copies,of rvhat is found in t,hat corrupr church churoh.of Christ. he is bound,duly to regard :hethe authority of. God2 .Hence we.ff¡ust necesaa,T ily, according 'to our fellowship of rhe breth,ren 'ir all his transactions.

T[/e say that,the rvhole mission system, or plans belief consider the whole rrnlssroo systern, as be. And in professing ro be a drscipìe of Christ. heof beneool¿nt oqterøtions, to,use the ashd,od, phrase, rng at so great a rerno.ve'from the ,religion taug professes no longer^lo,úe kis oun, but to be boughtis devoid of lhe sanction of digirie 'reve.latibn, in the seiipru,res, that whilsr ,ve truly with a pr,á,ce, $c. henee his independent right toand of course of riiiine aurhoritlr In confirma- the iatter as haring God for,its Author, we inu employ any grfrs rvhich ,mayrbe bestowedtion of this position, we say and,show, that.Çod, separate ourselves, both in practice and in feltow
upo4

ia his word, has prescribed an order forthe sþread. sh.lp, from the,other. ,,A.nd I cannor,co
him, or,any thingrhe,rnary possess to his own ex-

mpreh clusiv.e advantage, or'¿o his own pleasure, is ab-,of his gospel and the garhering ,in of ,his elect,, how any person who has ,knorvn e:xpe nmenta r,bed,in his greater obligation to his Lord, andentirely díÊerent frorn,the,rnission plan ; end,has ¡heçpirituality of the religion of Christ, antl is under rthe guardianship of the chu¡ch. Undergiven no direction for auy.part of that plan. Ând divine,comml¡nication of iir to the soul, can, a,fte such tenure, I think.we.should feel ou¡selves a¡dfurthe¡ ,we have, by every differcnt ¡notive we, a moments reflection, harbo.r the idea of placin all that we pòssess,ns heid, if we felt fully under,could present, called upón the,mission ativocates, de,y,ices of nlen in conjunction wirh that the influenoe of ,the spirrt.of the qospel. Hencçjf we have erred in thñ posttion,,to shorv us;frotn gion which is,from heaven.a.nd,bears the starn the Ne.rv'ilesra.rnent.recognizes in the church thethe scrrptures our er¡or, and rvithout of.divine perfection night ø,call upon each,mernt'er to lay by iD store,They; it is true, say that the suocess wh ich 'Jhe e.bove.:princi¡iles ha se tbeen fi¡l ly'publish according,as.Gocl has,prospered him, for the ne.tends their plans, is an.qvidence tha¡ th eJ¡. a rè ed in the several ,declarations made by Old S cessiries,of the ,poor; and to administer of hisGod. But r¡'e caneot admit this as proof; Jst. Baptists, as the,reasons rvhy rve cannot fello carnøl,thingt,,to those who adninister inBecause frorn the whole ibistony.of our 'religion; bp as disciples,of Otltist, those .w,ho
spírit-

as given in 'the soriptu,ros, ,as ,welì as ,in
uø|, thàngs,,i.,Cor. ,rx., xi. and xvi., 2.--Hence

.writings, we learn, .,that,in ever
€ostenor a,fcor the .su \iect,lras,been .dl*s,brou grht ito fronr thie guardianship of the church, a membe¡

tutle have been disposed to d
y age, thê mulri- c.or.r.ridolation, rio,giçe.co¡¡nteqlance. to. the who.shòws.covetousness, as illustrated in theepar! 'from the tr plan, ;i¡ any.of ,its parts. At the same ,time,

paù-

God and his institurions, anti ìo follow their o
lVe able,of the ¡ich.ruan, Luke xii., l6 2I a¡d as con.

lnaginations: and that in no age, has there b
wn have, hitherto, :and srìll,would rleave,others domned,by, the Apostle, Col

who erpends his income jn
:iii. 5,.or the mernber

een, choose for themselves, ..whether ,they will s .supporring rhi$ laEilYaomparatively. but a little ,ftock,ovhich adhered: our,fellowship hy giving evidenc€.ofa heart.sub- in ertraragance .atrd folþ, rvhiht he,ean spaIC
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little ornothing for the support of thegospel mi' tial to the salvation of the heathen ? and can you of the ptimitive chiistians, we corrld have throrvË

uistry, or for the wants of'the Poor, are èâch satisfy yout conscience, whilst you,thus believe, incense on the heathen altars, to countenanób

thern undoubtedly proper subjects of church dis- rvjth giving now and the n a nine.pence, or a dòl- those sacri6cc's, r'vhich Paul says ',hev sacrfficcd

aipline. lar?-lr, what other light can rve vietv you tharr l,o d,eu'ils. If lve believe this systenr to be of Go¡l

Àgain, the staking a ninepence on a hand o as unfeeìrng monstersr if y.ou beÌieve that Go a,rd have anv lsve and revetence fol Gud, rve

¡ards or a billiarcl table, is as decrdedly garnbling has suspended the saìvation of the heatt¡en on cprtainly should feel constraned to enter fully inùo

as the staking of a five or ter¡ dollar bill ; would your giving money to provide them 'tvith preach rhe whole systern, and be acrively r:ngaged by

an oiclerly church excuse from its discipline a ers, and can content youtseltes rvith giv.ing so every exertion and every sacrì6ce in our nowet

rnember who should thu.s gamble, merely lrom sparingly ? And in what ìrght are we to vierv to promote all its branches and to prove the su-

bis plea that his money ¡vas his own ? 1r.nd the mission agents who believe'the above position perior t-flicacy, over tbe clea,ll¿ and Iife of Christ,

why not? Not on account of the moneY lost in reiative to tlìe s;tualiùn of the heathen, (if rr'e carr ofhurnan contrivance aided.by ûìtney, to savs

itself considered--but because of tire principle credit their orvn r€peated assertions,)and yet rvtro souls and evangelize the rvo¡ld. P¿ul said

and practice he thus co'tntenanced' can appropriale so large a propoltion cf tltt' (Rom. v. 10,) "For if 'r'hen r've \yere enenlies rve

fä.
But to come to lhe case in hand, the ardently rnoney so sparingli' gi ven to rescue those people tvere.reconcilJd to Gr-,d by the cleath oI bis Son,

ce to the ftom d,roy4ti,ng 'into the quenchless flames of hel,l; mttclt mare being reconciled we shall úe snued' bg
pleaC lor prililege, of givirrg a n¡nepen

ro paying themseives theit siø kundred, d,ol'iør his lrfe.l' l3ut Paul was^an old school Baplist
missionaries ;-!Vhat is your motive lo¡ wishing

o,nnum, and to decìring themselves rçilh their T'lre gospel t¡hich he preãc hed, he reteit:etl not
to give it? Is it on rhe principle of alms-giving, gold rvatches, gua

e thi
rcls, specr.acìes,, &.c. ? Again, ft om men, neitJier u'as he tøuglit 'it but by the reu;

ûs you rvould give to a common beggar? They
can you bclier' s nlission sJ¡stem to be the le elation of Jesus Chri,st. (Gal. i. 4.) tberefore

do not Cem:ind it on thìs principlt'; and a little
ligion of Christ, and vet rvish ttt have any rell Jesús Christ antl him cruiified-.rot money-

reflection wilÌ, I thrnk, congiitce ]'ou r'hal snch is
gious corrnexion n'ith us Old School Baptists, rias the sum of his preaching

a very injudicious application of your charities
ivho are entire unbelievers in your rvhole systenr ? To conclude, rny Frir.nd, if you beìieve tho

Rernember that he who gixeth io l,l¿e¡rich is un'
We u-o not believe that the giving of nroney evel' mission systt'rn to be of God,.be:consistenr, give

Cer the same condemnation wllh him wlto op-
did, ever rvill or can proctrt'e the salvation ofone your rnoney freely, bLrt neither feÌiorlship us in

pressellr, the poor, Prov. xxii. 16. The age'nts
soirl th¡t rr'ould otherwise have perished, (unless our opposrtion to it, nrir àsk tìs to felio'.uship you"

lhe several societies, tbeir malragers and theìr
an exception, tn a certaln sense, rnight be made Let c'ach be governed bv his orvr: r'eìigion, as dis-

¡nissr'onaries, considering the hrgh salaries, the
of the thirty 'ltieces of siluer, which rvas given to tinct, the one lrom theothet, as is the production

stile in rvhich theY tra vel, and live ma y be con-
Judas to betiay Ohrist,) }V" do not believe tliat of the Eternal þfind, from lhe irnaginations ofthe'

rillered rich. Whilst thto€ various Agents are
ever a College ot a Theoligical Schooì made one human brain

mahing it a ptofitable business ro travel and filch
gospel preacher, or gave to one person the neces- lf you do not believe the mission svstem to ba

their salaríes frout the unsusp€'ciing; rlrere ate
sary qrl¿llfig¿tion for preaching the gospel the appointrncn¡ of God, take heed how vou coun'

many of the poo.r to rvhorn your ninepen:e would Ohrist, lVe do not belleve that Bible Societies tenance it as religious, lest yorr giv<; tbe r'vorld
be a real cordial. Yea are there not those who

are at all necessary to enal¡le those ruhom God reason to conc'lude that you consider all religion
have given themselves tp the miuistry, of the lvord,

has cont:erle¿L Lo knou tJt,o't he ltas conuerled' them; to be the cle'vice of rnen' and Iest¡'ee belound er>

"r¡ho are poor in this world, and rr'ho from a sense
or to those who have a desire for the s':riptures listed among the enenlies of truth.

clf ,dnty,areofteo constr¿tned to leave their fami-
ro obtain them. Neitber do rve beìieve that Tract Farewell, s.TRÓTT"

fies no¿ very cosrfortably proyided for, to prear:h
Societres, Sur.day Schools, or Bible cìasses are o Fairfar C. H., Va., Jan, Sth', 1837

rhe gospel to thesc poor and destitute brethren, to
use in converting souls to God, or in är,y sense thd'

- 
o'o'

rshose care-burdelled minds ¡our spare ni
means of g'rac¿. Nor do rve believe that God ern !'or lhe Signs of the 'ilir¡ies

p"h."t would ofieo be a real relÍef But those
ploys the mode¡n, or tlle more ancient Rornish Deen Bnornen':-'lhe ßìore we compare tñe-

vho are fond of giving to the missionaries, are not
missionaries for preaching lri. gospel, or making doctrine and order of tne primitive cburches with.

much tiisposed to give to rhose rvhr preach the
known his salvatiotr. But r,ve believe that aìl the commandments and inver.¡tions of men" tha

gospel, -nriependent of money consideralions, be-
these al'e inrportant links in that chain, rvhicb is rnore rve are conslrainetl to loue the lormer and

.,a.use the Lorrl has l¡idden thern. 1'he re¿,son is
lorging to bind dorvn the minds of our countrv oppose the latter, ¿661 rve are encouraged to be'

manifest; because in giving to the one; they re
mtn under the dorninion of priestcräft;,and thar lieve we rvill overcorne, " lry the blood of tb¡

ceive the appluuse of men, ià the other case, tbey
they are parts of that lmage of the Beast, the Lanrb, and by tlre word <ìf our testimony.t'

haceto be content rvith the approbat¡o¡ of tht:ir
. Our learned opponents .ol tht: New SchooÏ

have pretended that thev have nlade rvono'erful

?

o.wn .conscience- Or', 2d. D'o vou rvish to give ¿led,ication of which by public decree, will con'

yourninepeuce, merely from fea r of bein g thou ght summiìte rhe power of Anti-christ. flence those

¡¡ngr¡lar, and of teing reproached for not giving ?
mrssionists luho denounce us as in6dels are much drscoveries in the science of divinity, and rnulfl

Ànd ran you claim to vourself the character rnore consistent rvith their on'n creed, than th tudes have'been deceive'l by '.henr. But it ap-

who pretendedly 'vish to enjoy our feìlorvship pcars theY have onlY recetv ed the ¿ncie.nt. herc-
one rvho ié not ashamed' of Christ, whilst your

ro live in church relaìlon rvith us. But before sies of Pelagius and Armirrius, and 4re reta iling
doney is given so freely to purchase an exemp'

they decr.y us as infidels, they ought to give more thern in a new dress to the people, and boasting
tion from that reproach to which a conscientious

decisive proolof their own genuine beliefin their of the rvonderlul march of mind, to sc¡een tbei¡
qnd steadfast adherence to his s'ord rvould expose

crced, by'a more faithful approprìation of the mo' gross deceptions; mâY the Lord enable all hir
tqu
*alu

? And is ninepênce the price at which yorr
ney they t.ollect, to the rpecific object for "rhich dear childien to sprvÀtp of !hts res¡v al of,ancjçB,

e the fcllorvship of those rvho frorn prinr:iple
it was gtven. heresrps.will not Sanction a dt'parture from the rvord. o

Perbaps modern theologians never' dream€¿
God as the rr¡le of iaith and practice, that you ln a wortl, rvhere there is moral honesty and a

r.hat such illiterate worms as rve, sbould hato
çan so lightly hurt their fet'lings by givínq your f¿ithful èx¿mination of'the subj ect, there can be no

eunrring craftitress Thefqb¡,*anney to suppoÌt an intetest, so opptlsite io that neutrality, no indifférence relati ng to tlre mission seen through the

oJ the pure an<iheavenly religion of Christ? syslem. It eilher is of God, ór ls not of God. I !hqv luy
of'

in wait to deceive.
. 
But blessed be,tþ

Or 3dly, do you'truly believe that the missio'r we Lelieve ir is not bf God, and truly love Christ Lord host.-, hls ryord is a lamP unto our f€t!::

plans are

þrinciple
giving of

of'God, and believe the truth of tbe ¡nd'his causi, tt'e cat'not con3ls tently counte- , and. wh ile nornioq!

on vrihich they are built; viz That the nance it by t,he giving of eveu a lìne'pece for' its pro{bssors have cþos91, to obeY the doetrioes ar4

Íroney to supporl those plans is essen' supportr any more than hnd we lived in the days comruanCmentÀ ôf men, bee ause they were
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popuìnr, &,c. 'I-he sair¡ts h;ve been led(bygrace) àtt,end ou r .-yearly rneeting, ät Illount [Jope anrl am as much concerned for your situation a¡to look into the ìast 'vill and testament of our Churr:h, I.Ierv London ToivLrship, Chester.Co., you possilily can be for mir,e ; for I discover thatsn:e cruci 6ed but now exalteri Reclee¡nei, ancl to coinmence on the Saturday preceding the l¿st you have fully imbibed the modern rnissionarwhen the holy spirit comes u,irh his c¡uickening Lord's Cay iñ Má y next. 'I'hìs church is irnly a principle, and '¡'ith r't, its rìeclamrto

v
powers into thei¡' hearts, and takes oÍ the things ferv nriles f¡om rh e church at London tract. appeàr to h,rve derived vour kno

ry sprnt,-yol¡
of Christ and shervs them to rhem: rhe honors, Yours síncerely, ror, (or apostacy as.you rvould

wledge oln,y er-

the riches, and tbe applause of men are of very JOSBPH HUG[.]ES my letter ro bro. Ca
rcresenf it) rrom

little estirnàtion in rheir sight. l{csifuttari;S.eld, Chesler Co., Ita., Jun.27, LBJT
re¡', in rvhich I inft¡rmed bro.

Those rvho teacir fr-,r doctrines the command _.o::()._ C. oí my agreeab[e situation herein bein g united

ments of mrrn, are crying np human porver and Fo¡ the Signs of the Tirnes.
to an old fashioned legular baptist churc h, ¿nd of

allfity, but if they knt'rv the scriptures or rhe Grantlt:ieut, Edgar æ. Ill. Ileo. l5lh, tBBS
the general opposirion ofthe baptists h ere to th6

þon'er oí God, they rvould not do so, and iu or- Dr-s.rì. lJnor¡rnn Ho¡r: I read your ttr o lc,t.

modcrn nissionary Institutions; anrl lino,ving tbat

der to rnalre rt ay for thei' favonte theme, tl¡e ters, the one dared Jul.y Zth, and the other Scpr.
elder 'C. had some knowledge of Mr. Grea traL e,.

consequenccs of the fall, thè total depravity 25¡h,and rvas truly grarified ro hear from
f stated to bro. C. that Eld. Grea,rake lvas or

you, and had been iu this countt.y, î also stated;-fran kivhuman nâture,, a re either riduculed or made very ¿he good hcalth t¡l yo'f,,1"u, famíly. Ir is ar all ttty orvn viervs of the present missirrnary alight of, ancl aithough rhe scriptures replesr.nt times gratifying ro me to hea¡ f¡om my lriends tus, and ôxpressed niy appïehensions that
ppafa-

faith and renenlance to be the gift of God, they and brethren rvhom I have lefr behind
1t WAt

; and es finalìy to hiing.about rhe death ofrhe trvo wiÍness.labor rvith all the enricing g.ords of marr's .vis- pecially from one rvith rvhor¡r I have stood s,..r es, arrd rhis you say, .tis sufñcient to eclipse audom to r:eason their deluded foìlonérs our of the closclv eonnected as yourself. I can truly say the sweet reftectioris on ouï fornler soc.i ability"belief of it. (I herc except rbe children olCìod that with vou that I ofren thirl¿ of the pleasing and and the glory ofrhe vernal bloom of vour h," y.$,are yet anlorig them: (iod ft¡rbid that I should edii.ying convûrsations rhat I have had wirh you you say that alì these things are ecli psed 'vhenwrite or say a n'ord lo offend one'of tl¡ese li¿tle and oihers of my d.ear Brerhren, fronl rvhom I anl you hear. gf my ,,speed-y converù^ion tb anti.mis.ones.) Butto retuln to the subject hprv many now parted. perhaps to mect, rio lmore on earth; sionary," Brother I{ofl rvhen rvas I a mi-*ion-us have hcard such. an exhortation as the but O I the soLrì cheering rhonghr ofn¡eetin grn a ary -2 l'?hen, cr horv clid I supportthe system?following, or rvords of like irnporr addressed to bette¡ world rvhere rve shall part no moTe; and Was'it by the contributing .of nry earrh, -v sub-the unregenerate,viz: !' Now God bas done all he Ëaclt enraptured tongue shall tell, stance to the suppsrt of the r¡inistry; if,sb, do not€an for you,anrl its remains for you to dorhe resr;" Hor,v Jesus hath d,rne aìl things rvelI, be alarmecl, for I srill feel i¡ to be rnv pris ilegcnorv if God h¿rs done all he ca¡ for them, (ancl 'fhè thought cheers me, ano reconcìles me to m v
and duty to tlivide my earnal rhings, with th¡ro work of grace on their hearts) ir appears (ac- lot. I'hen let it be rny ctreif object to live rhe li fe nran who so\rs unto ilre spiritual things, but by€otding to their divines, thar rhey.have abiliry to of a chrisiian, a.nd to contend earnestl y for tbe your expression,,,converted to anti-nrissionaryDregenerate the¡nselves if they rvish ro use rt, i faith once delivered to the sainis. To I ie hurn blv it would seer¡ you ihouqht rne in Íàvor of modernro. we rnust acknowledge they ,:an do all at the- feet of.Jesus, and learn of rhe meek and miss¡on enterprises. I ask again, rvhen rv¿;" it.lBrlt the scripture, represents, the state of the lorvly Lamb of God. 'Io ralre my lessons of obe- Was it the time I sat and made notes for{nreger¡erate in a very d jfferent light viz: The drence from his blessed rvord; assrsted you irr'opposing rbe mission p

you, aDd

undetstanding darkened, the hearr decejrful and
and shun as a lans in tb

end desperately rurcked, the mind ennriry agaìnst
poison every device arrd rnvenrion of men, how- Association-brorher H. you have riot forgot thr

God, nor subject ro rh€ law of God, neìther
ever plausible to human reason it may appear ;

tìrne, neither have I-then you argued., norv yoü'
indeed can be, led captive by rle devil ar his will,

forrell assured I anr, that every relrgious device declaim-rhen you were on the other sjdeof frutb,
/ d.ead in tresspasses an,l sins, &c. &,c.

and institutioq, nor au,thorise d in the sacred Ori- and thouglr loo r?ere but a stripling in the nria-

Our Lord and master addressrng his disciples
cles of Heaven, is a reflection upon, anrl Ín effect istry. yet yon stood like a giant arnong dwarfs ih

û¡ys, I am the vine and ye are the branches, he
an impeachrnent.of those Orjcles. and the wis. thc midst of your opponents. Truly, to. me thr-

that abideth in me and I in hrm, the same bring-
dom and goodness of God; inasmuch as they go " gloryof former days appears to be ectr psed;"

çth forth much fruit, for wilhout 'rne ge ca,n
say that God either could aot, or would not. IVhen I heard of your conversion to ¡nod.etE

øothin,g, John xv. 5; now rhe b¡anches of the
make bis system complete, but I react that " all missionism, I said a great rnan in lsrael. bas fal:

Tiúe nrust receive thcir ôirths, grouth, ønd, nour-
scripture is given by rhe inspira¿ion of God, and len ! and it is an enemy, who r¡nder the rnask ol

ôshment altoget,her from the vine, so all ¿rue be-
is profitahle for doctrine, for instruction,r' &c, and friendship and of pretended zeal forthe kin g, ha¡
rvl¡at for? r, Thar the man of God may be perfect slain hirn. But your argurnents: to eonvin ce t[¡lievers receive thei,.r lòfe, føith and, fruit frorn thoroughly furnished unto every good word arrd are truly astonishing; it t,ould realy seerir thalIesus aitogether. If the similitude is good, wtrere ,voÌk." Wherefore, to the larv and to the testi, rnissionary zeal had addled you. L'hat you r.náyis the abiìity of man in an unregenerate state.- mony; ií they speak not according to rhis word have them to refect upon, and see ho w muc¡There is a species of treê grows in rrry na¡ive it is because there is no light in them. Turn convincing matter thev c.ontain, I will give the6Éountry ([reltrnd) cailed the Ivy; it g.rows near from thrs and all is darliness-but to the su bje,:t back to you in your orvn words-hear ththe roots of trees, cteeps up along the trunk, runs of your letters-I arn more delighteO riith tbem " Tbe wisdom of Illinois I iearn, l:as

ey are,

along the branches, and then she¡¡s its leaves, to on 4ccount of their plainness, and frankness
conrer¿ed

a spectaror a distanee of it would seem to bel
; and you to an auti-missionary, and the wisdorn of Iì"

to'the tree, but rvhen he wouìd come niglr, th
ong the freedorn ycu take in trying to set me right linois has found the d¡.eadful weapons by rvhic[

e de- whe¡eiu you rhink me wrong; This proyes to me the two*'itnesses are to be slain ; peop le areception woold vanish and he ,vould find that it that bro. Hoffstill loves me, and would fain ser ting mrghty wise in Virginia too. I heard a
geþ

derived its sap and nourishment from its own me free from error. Your effort is kindl
Inqu

noot, I ltave often thought it anC .excellent em-
y recelv- say a few days since, that he couid rell ,v hat lhie

blem òf all who rvorship the beast and his irnage.
ed my brother; and I am encour aged to hope rhat seven.!hunders uttered, that John was comma nù

Dear Brother, f am v'ell pleased with the
what I haveto say in reply wilI be received by ed to seal up and rvrite not-anothe¡ says lþ "

'Êigns,' and t'elieve
lothrs region, esteeû¡

thøt my brethren and sisrers
you in the same b.rothe¡Ïy feelings. The best milleniurn will be here in rrvo years -another

them yery highìy; may rhe
men may erfi and brerhren may bonestl ¡' differ, says there is no future reward's and punisb me¡rþ.

.Írord enable you to contend
but i¡ will be the part of a true christian temper to sonre have found a rcad from helÌ to hea ven-¿n0earnestly lor rhe trutb to endeayor by solid scripture a r'guErents to cor- som6 dive down to the regions of des paÍr, aBd

onfF
¡r it is Jesus,althou ghtheir adversaries are rnany rect the wroDgs of our brethreD. Permit m saya there are thousands there thatÎ[d wculd b.e glad if you could maLe ir suit ro the fir¡t place to tell you that I as deeply regret,

rveFe
of God, end waubed in rhe b.lood of *ç

.l
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Lamb, &c. ; but they have faìlen from grace, &c'
Bùt rvhat is the wisdom of these mighty nren

my brother, as.I could easily dexnonstrate, had I
time. I could. rvrite a volume on the subject+

of many of their' paltry. Ìittìe'tracts aodi relibious
o urnals... Ç þ¡ls{,,pr.efaces. t bis, Oornnrìssi on ¡vith,

eompated rvith the wisdom of Illinois? They my heart rveeps for r$y country' antl for vitaì the encouraging deelararioÐ. that, aìl por',-er in
Lleauen, and. i'rr'earth ia'gi,'ren unto his .hanCs,
piainly intimating ther,eb,v; that they were to go
forth, rclying soìely on thal porver for pr.orection;

Sir, like the lofty oak must ¿ll bow before ihe ligion. Look at the numerous and ever.'multi

IJpas tree of Illinols; thar tree is pìanted in tbe plying Stater,, and natiønal religious instituti on$

fertiìe soil of disappointed hope, arrd rootcd r"¡ell Fl.ear a Dr. Ely, state that-thc Sabbath schools

in the fountain of envy, from whence' all bit¡er-

nesé florvs, and reared its w¿rlike trunk through
are intenled.to bring aboub ar'; a,nialgn,nnation .of
Church and State; and Dr. lVilson affirnrs t:hat

and as it extended to lreaven and.earth it is strf-
ficient for all exigences,. T'he A.postles to whorn.

the medium of the parallel and pioneer of a

Great¡ake, and the " Signs of the Trmes" by a

a J-\ational G.overnment e annot,exist unìess uni'
ted wilh an established relision!, L<iok at the

the commissrcn wa.. i.rnmediately, grven, and rvho
doubtiess r+nde¡stood, iq q'ent forth in thal rvay.

Beebe, rvhich almost fr'ightens virtue itsell arvav." traffic a-nd, r:lerchandizB e árried on in those soci But to.prove any-rh.ing in r¿.voi o,f the modern mis i

be€n.Such are the e'.oquent, and poÎverful argu ties-. See poot blinded rûortaìs, deluded'from.the sion enterprise, the comtnÍssion sho,¡lrJ have

by which brother Hoff u'ou,ld convinte rne'- patl¡s of com¡non sense, and pu.rchasing with thei more copious; it should have reacl, Go.ye anrl'

Truly the wisdom of the old women of Illinois money mernbership, life uieml'rership, and eternal erect College' to prepa're þious ¡rr-iung men for'
urouìd Iaugh at su:h ribalCry;but do tell' rne. b life rnenabershi,p, and Di rec to rs h

lFot ut
ip in those soc th,e ministry and cre¿¡te boards^of cornmissioners,.

ther Fl., where did you learn t'he aboye declama ties, tr sal'. btother H', all these things, ¡o.esmrni.ssior¡" an.d' d irect, tbem,. ancì collecur from,,

tions? did you learn them frorn your bibìe? No and a. thousand others equally glaringand absurd, saint and.sinte4 sheep-and goat, and by any qndr

never. Did you learn thern in your closet, otr anil therr plainly compare them rvith the ¡ise and evety meaûst extensiçe missionary fuirls, to pay
vou¡ knees ? No, not there neither: nor can I plogress of popery, and se.e how sttiking the the hirel;ngs for t"heir: iabor.. A.h m¡. l;rothero.

conceive where you Cid learn i,t, unless it were li,kenes". When you have done this, turn with formerly the work of preacher and christian
from some of the fulminating evolutions of some reverenee and aw.e to the sure word of prophecy, nraking rvas efected by thc spirrirand,graoe ofi
of the missronary journaìs.. As for the ''Faraì read carefully the iii. and iv; ahapters of 2nd Ti God ; t'ut now aìas ! for the change,il'is-tlre mean,;

mechanical operation of prolra.cted meetingso.
anxious seats, &c. &c. Btrt agreeabls lo your^
h¡,pothesis there i's nruc,h use for the religis¡s,,

lel and pioneer of a Great¡ake" I h¿'ve n mothy and lvhen you come to wheÍe it is writte
seen that production; but the "Signs of the
Times by a Beebe,lt' I have seen ; sonre of my

"the time will corne when they wiìl not endure
sound doôt¡ine, but after their o'vn lusts sh

ìrrethren have loaned me sever¿l of the lumbers, ttrey heap to thr¡lrselves teachers having itching maohiner-v of the times; for you say, that God.

and I was much pleased :: I thank you liinclly for ears and they shall turn away their ears from the rvill'not confirm bis gospel by nriracles any more.

calling my attention to that woÌk-so far from tru[h and be turned unto fables." Cornpare that and then, you "ask ruill God come dor+'n and

" fiightening virtue awa¡1" I think it the best re- with the preacher making business in the 'Iheo- build ships to transport hls ser,r'ants to the hea-'

ligious periodical I haçe ever seen, It is just logical schools. Christ says, " p¡ày ye the liord n," or rviJl h.e cause "Reebe Signs of the'
such a penodical as is need.ed. among the negu of the harveSt, that he would ser¡d fourth labor' Times to teke the wings of the morning and fly
lar baptists at this day ol bìasplremy and rebuke ers, &c.tt B,ut now we have collages to make to the utrßost pa.rls of, th.e'earth; and proclaim thai
while our country is almost literally inundated preachers, missionary boards to appoint to them God' has predetermì,ned the fates of all men.'o

rvith periodicals, libelling the gospel of Chri the field of their labors when made, and mission- Astoni.sbáng logi:-Érst to. a,ssert positvlely that

how any christian,can tead the many excellent ary funds to supply them with lvages' God wilÌ not worlr r¡riracles, and then gravely to

communica¿ions in' it wiLhout feeling interested But you ask "rvhat isGod's way, and' when ask if he will perform miraoles. Brother Ïf.,
is, to me,somewhat rnystetious; but that hesbould is his time of sending his gospel to tbe heathen?" did God choose hii peopìe in Christ before the

conceive that it "frightened virtue i[self away," In reference to the first qqestion, I,suppose God's foundation of the ,vor,ld? Ð;d he give them

is absoìutely astonisòing. Brother Ei[. åas sure- way is about as it h¿s alrvays been,' for'rnerly grace in Ohrist before the world began, and is ir
ly never seen the paperi, notwithstanding he so l,ris servants went forth being sent by the Holy

Ghost, see Acts xrii. 4-they osere directed in
norv made kno,vn to the chutch according to
God's eternal purpose in Christ? Did he fore-frequentl¡r mentions it in his letters; his inform

ation must have been derived fronn those who feal their travels and labors b.y the Spi.-it, see Acts now them, rndrpredestinate them to be conform-
theit craft is in danger by it- The existence and xxvi. 6, 7. They were sometines taken as pri- ed to. the'image of hi.s Son?' Is the record true

rvn.ich testifieth that God gaye unto us eternál life,
and. that this life is in 'his Son ? \{ill the pur-
pose of God according to. Election, siand not of
rr'rrrks, but of, hirn that caÌ]eth ? 'Does Çod call
sinners by his grace and quichen them by his spi-

continuecl support of sueh a periodica[, at sotrers to.the fie'ld of ther¡ Iabors and often dri-
time of religious phlenzy and fanaticism,.i
else than a standing rniracle, it is a good

s little ven by persecution, but never ient by d rnission-
ary board nor rewarded rvith missionary funds;

I am glad the baptists have not all borved the but ,vhen they neecied,. the brethren and chu
knee to the image of Baal -tt+e gates of hell shall es (not missionaly sosieties) administered to.their
not prevail. I advise you brother Hofl to take
the paper lor one year, a-nd read it for yourself;
and compare it faithfully with the rvord of God,
without that " prejudice and envy" frorn wh.ich,

necessities. This was right and reasooablê,.and
as it is scriptural, I conclude it is yet Godls way.
Astothe "time,t' itis not given to mero,knorv
the times that are with the Father; but when his

r.it? If so, is not every sinher that is saved a mi-
¡¿¡lsef;grace ? Is not tbe earth the Lord's with
the fullness thereol and,did he not forrnerly find
rneans to tran,sprr"t his servants to the fieìd of their

you say "all bitterness flows," andthen ¡nfor.m time arrives, I feel 'ryell assured t¡u¡ i¿ rryill,go in labors withou¡ either comirrg down to buiÌd ships
rne of its disgusting and evil tendency. But yo a scriptural way (not by the unscriptural devi,:es or. employing missionary funds? Answer these

say " that bible and missionary societies &,c
.' wiìl not kill the two Wit,nesseq" but thar "they
wilì, prevent their death and keep thern alive,tr

and invcntions of men) that God (not mrssion-
rry boards) rpav have all the glory, for no ffesh
shall gìory in his presence. .But Christ says

''Go ¡re therefore and teach all nations," &c. this
quotation which appears in each of yout lértens is

questions in, accoudance r,vith the scriptures, and

Astonishing! Are those societies to ¡n
qord of God, and nullifY the expÞess

ake void th

¡here wilì be no need fon me to say aoJ¡ thing
niore in reference toyour, satiiical ¡,ema¡.ks. But
it would sêem, you. eonclude youÌ cause must be
o,f God, because you."sa,rv nearl¡r six. hundred

of Jehovah himself? See tbe eleventh chapterr the only thiug advanced by you which has even preacher.s last sprrng at Richrirond, alÌ engaged
Revelations. 'f he 'Witnesses are ¿o be slairi semblanee of a,n argument; but how thls corn in. missrona,rlr operations.tt EJoirr unfo¡tunate it
beast is to kiìl them, for God himself has said so; sr¡pports or favors t.Ï¡e modern mission' is for youî cause that you could not cite me to

in the livelr¡ oracles, where f
and example for mode¡n mis-

and all the devices of men will not prevent it.- ary enterprise, I acknowlege I have not suftcieni chapter ànd verse

And have not tbose societi,es you praise so higbly, acumen to discern: yet this text is the watch rnight find precept
rrc&rly completed an image of tho old beaot; word for €very new devicè, as well as.the motto operation, insteadof citiog ne:to youtr
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numhers ; one such text t,r.ould be. more eonvin- ttithout any previous arrangement as to the funds or sionary prodrtctions wl¡ich f have seen, are to be con-
cing to me lhan a thousand suetl arguments; but
you, boastinely ask " who can stand against such
.a host of the Lord's ? they a,re terrible as ari army
cf (L suppose you intend ed witlt) ban,ners," a

" Greatrake or a Beebe rvould tremble before
¡uch.men.lt O fie.! ¡rotller,tl you s.r,riagger too
Bìuch. [f these meû \t'ere a host. of the Lord
rhe¡l wo.uld be governed by tlr-e wcrd of'the Lord ;

bu,t where do find any warÌant rn tbat blessed vo-
Iume for such a concl¿rve of preachers ".ãll en-

wager, believing assuredly thst if God calls them lo
preach the gospel nf his grace, his.providenco will pro-
çide for the cost and opcn up rhe way that they may per-
form tbe service, be the lìeld of¿heir labors wbere it may.
Yeò b¡other Hoff these poor dispisedbaprisre of ¡llinois'
of whorn Jou can speah in such a sarcastical and ironi-
cal naoner, have taken it for granted that ¡he,wisdorn oI
this world is foolishness wi.th God; and is in fact errthly

side¡ed as a sample of rvhat has gone to the beathen,.I
ld call i¡ nothing better tbqn sublim¡ted hearhenism

at the best. Perhaps I may atsome future period give,
you somo account of the conduct and ol the doctrine of
some of, ¡he eastern hirelings that lrave been sent as mis-
sionaries he¡e. It is no wonder lhe baptists in this
couotry oppose missionlsm if those who have come
bitber are.samples of ttre min¡ste¡s of the old states, the

sensual and devilisb.they therefore choose to ¡urn from,it si¡uation of the people theie is truÌy <leplorable. And to
¡o be governed by tho word of God, beliering that nd such fellows here to convert rhe people of rhe ¡cesß

thetein ie containèd all necessary instruction both for is sn insult to the Church of God, and to comcqon
gaged in.nrissionary operations;" alas ! calcul¿-
ting how rnanv dollars and cenÉ.s it will take to
con.vert the worlrì. If they are not engageil in
thc service of the Lord accordrnq to his rvord,
they are evidently ¡"s¡ving an irJol; and I recol-
lect o.ne sexvant of the Lord once confounded
eight hundled and 6fty of th,e servants of Baal

the cbu¡ch and ministry.. the pre*ehers therefore go forth
preacbing rhe gospel accordiug to the ab¡liry th¡t God
gives lhem; and as tc tbein support, they live on tbe la-

sen se.
I shall only adil fo¡ the p¡esent tlìat I feel an unabated

flttachment to you, and iûtend this letter as an evidence
of lovø, I hope you will receive it as such, and answer
it in a plnin and candid manner" I am gratifred to hear

hor oftheir own hands, rogerher with rbe free, tlre vol.
untary snd spontBneol!s r.rffe¡ings of their brethren rvho
feøl it their interesr, as rvell ae rheir dury to adqninister'
not to their lurxury and aggraodizement, but to their
wants ánd. necessities. I¡ short l¡rothcr Hofil these dis.-

tlre baptism of the four old people you mentiofled, I
havé loog thought it was their dury, and wished to hear
of their going forward in if. God b.less the oltl people,

and of the groves, see 1st [(ings, rviii. chapter,
tead it throughout. But vou say " they u'ere all

pised lllinois baptists are just sucb baptists as I used to
take you to be, and when I wroie an account of them

tr hope to m€et them all in lreaven-please remember me
to them all, and especially to old father Cunningham.-

praying preacher-.;lr 9o u,ere Baaìts,. incessant back to Va. tr had no doubt but the intelligence vsould be Tell the old father, tbat myseìf ùnd family'are weìl and
and vehemer)t praying preachers, and. manifes¡ed. to you, tó brottrer Carey, snd to the old b¡eth- greatly desiro to see him once rnore.

as much en:husiar¡ as ever )lou saw at a shake ren generall¡ ; judge then ofmy surprise and rnortiñca- s. M.

åøæd Fullerite meeting in your life. Brother tion, (for I had boasted ofyou to the þrethren here) wlren
B'nornBR Bprnn r I send you the abové lettertloff, do take the advice you gave to rne, and I read your letters, and learned you harl turr¡ed a som-

ceaseto build with your wood, hay and stubble
erset, and was now seeking to destroy the things you which you rnay printor let it alone, just asyoù

but the length of mv ietter aroonishes rneto sro
or¡ce labored to build up and establjsb. that you now thirrk best, but as it is a reply to two letters, it

p. esteem thesô very things as hiltring, hlasting, and'parali- whi,ch yerur name is frequently merrtioned (but
O my brother, eould I see you once more an,d zing to religion, as ís the cestjÞntial upas of Java to vegi- not irÀ a very respectful manner,) and ds the cir-
reason rvith you face fo face-I should like to be table and anímal life,. B¡other Hoff, do for tho sake o cums[ences taken altogether are somewhat char-
again in Yirginia to.tell rny old brethren horv your olrì f¡iend, and brother trrite and inform me, if you acteristic of the signs ofthe present times ; I have
happiìy I am situated here among the despised linow of one text of scripture that wiil srrppDrt rbp thoughr propet to let you bave it at any rate'" In
baptists of Illinois. I go to cburch meeting-:-l moder:n religious devices, such â tert of scripture will

doin.e rhis however,it will be necessary to plepare
see the brethren meet in loye-transaet their bu- ¿t once çonvince and convert me, but railery and decla-

it with a few ex¡,lanatoryremark'S. The circum-
siness in peace and part in harr.nony-I go to the mation never will, ifyou know ofno Êucl¡ ¡exf, nor can

st¿nce was this: a brother Samuel Murphey (in
Associatíon; yes, to the Wabash Association find any such, do

rhe truth's .sake,
my brother for your own cake, and for

rvhose name the enclosed letter appears) had emi'
which, if :he tales of some rnissionaries and mis-

retlace your steps and come back to

Eionary periodicals were to be credited, were un-
your old ground, ot:fou will surely suffer"loss. But rhere grãted from the State of Yirgìnia to this country;

worthy of the name of bapt;sts ; but go there, and
is one more ser¡tence in. your 'letter which I will jus¡ afte¡ he had beomc settled and forined an acqrrain'

you will see-not a high court, qor a head over
nolice Bnô then stop, least I weary 5rour patienco- You tance and uniied with the baprists here, he wroie
say, ttl a¡n glad thal I qm a missionar¡r, antl for many back to Va. ro a Mr. Curry, rvho bad formetly

the churches, noran advisory council to them; reasens; flrsi, because it gives me an opportuorty of do- been pastor of the church he left, and informed
but a medìum of corresponden:e anrong the ing as I am com¡nanded, to go into sll the world aod hrm pf the standing and order of the baptists
lhurches of the same faith and order; you will preach the.gospel unto every creature, and Huses River here; when his letter arrived, Mr. Curry it seemd
see,the brethren ds the messengeÌs of the church- is in the uorld, &c.tt l[ere I disposed to criticize on the

rvas not at home, and a Mr, Hoff the individual
es rneet, and they all love one another They abovo senlsnceandvouí miserable application of scrip

to rvhom the letter I send youis addre¡sed,.took
do not meet as legislators to enact laws, nor'as a

ture there is ample ground, but I would rather csst û
brother MurpÌ,ey's letter out of the ofÊce, opened,judicature; but to reciprocare fellowship. you úeil over your

brother fIoffis
bad logic and forget it, for I do helieve

may3.ìsc,. seethe nÀessengeËs from ten different
a christian, and that the Lord has ealled and read it; an-d wishing (as I suppose) to'show

_ Àssociation of the same deôcription, come ro see
him to preach ttie gospel, but at present he is influenced brother M. horu cornpletely be had become revo'

bow tbe brethren dg, :,nd to strengrhen and edily each
by a zeal s'ithout Lnowledge, and has inadver¡antly lutionized, and changed frorn rvhat he formerly

other by their mutual friith ; you rnay go io ßhe stand,
writlen as tlrongh Husses river v¡ag all the world, and rryas, and also his knoyrledge I zeal in suppo,rting

an,l among all tbe ministry-you will scarcely hear a

every creature in the world w€r€ on Husses river, But the devices of men, he replied to brother M' in two

þriog note in their docrrine, for rhey all wirb one voice
I am sure b¿other H. did not believe his own applica- letteis, a sanìplè of rvhich, you will see in an ex-
tion of tha¡ texr, nor iotended me to believe it; but I rract taken from one of them,proclaim ¡he old fashiooed gospel ofsalvation by grace; arn grieved, in my heart, to.
forgot thdt glorious promise of

6nd that brother Hoff has
Brother Murphey on receiving Hoffts letters,they have no Tract, Missionar¡¡, or Collecrion serm0ns the great ShepherC : ". Lo,

allong t6em, nor.lrat-bearers, going
neither do they resorr to

round amorg the I am with you
and dopending

always, &c.l' and instead of trusting in showed them to me and requested me to u¡rite á
pøople, aÌtificiaì meâris to u¡on him rr¿ho hath all power in t¡eavel¡ letter for him in reply, I aecordrngly did so. and
arouse the animal passions, they have no do[bt buç the and earth , hai became a dopendent on an unscriptural rctained the copy which l norv send. you. In
pure unadulterated.gospel oiChristn will effecr rhe pur- institution of the world, and, over which the church writing, brother M. through tendernness and
poeefor rphich it was sent, and eome bome to the God has no contiol, and concludes hei could not do rryhat sympathy for his old ftiend, laid me uuder some
in power, and in much assurânce, they: have, therefore, his God has commanded hino, but for those institutione Festraiot; but if I am to judge of the effeet pro'

hae
oo anxious hencbes, no¡ stool pigeons*.nor other Rèli- which men had set up of th€ir own i.maginations, with- duceil bV the letter by the filtl¡y rnatter it¡iour jugglery either ro eitice or fright poople with ; bur out ooe rext ¡f scripture to:sr¡-pport theoa Brother H. brought, and is yet bringing forth, I should con-they are very wiiling to p¡ay for rruly peniærit s¡nnefs. will surely repent of this, a.nd my heart's desire

ceiye it had operated as.a very powerful em€lic+vbeo requesfed to do so. . ?.he ministry, so tar as I have antl prayer to God, ie, tharil may soon be ¡he case. I
lt has brought forth bombast and blackgaurdisrûtet become acquainted a¡e industrious, and.io their la_ know tl¡at it is said that by means of those ins¡itutions

bore they are guided as to the ct¡oiée of rplaces, by the the gospel has gons to ths. heatben. This I doubt. If enough to make a srnart little volume' Mr. ,Hof
logrossions of their minds and the,apparenr calls 0f duty, addree¡ ¡o the Anericen fcmtleg and other s¡is: has written wha¡ he galrled a leply in a letter o{
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ten pages, but never a word of reply is found Ileatenly Father has loved me rvith an eçerlasling l'lre, âm coße to distroy the law or tlie prophet", f arn n,,{

His 'ryhole ten paged let¡er is taken uþ in descri ar¡d bas elected his children in'Chri¡-,t Jesus, be[<ire the to dest¡ol¡ but Ío futfil,'Hearien and e¡rrh.bril r,n,æ

bing the dyspepsy and prescribing a cure What wr>rld begrrn; ànd l¡as re,Jeemed them witb. an eternâl arday, buì one'jot or title of tile Iarv slìall not Þasû

ate the effects of his dy-opepsy religiousìy ? I{hy redernption; and by his blood of the eteilasrinq cove- until all is fulfilled. [Ie is the end of tlie law for.righÞ

it rìeranges the stomach, so that the patient cän-
-not feed on missionary preaching-it makes a

man añ antinomían-he catìnot endure the doc'

trine of means-it' injures the eyc;'sight, so thaI
the patient cannot see the texis of St:ripture
whrch prove or'suppoÌt rnissionary, Ìtact, &c. so'
creúies, Pernicíous-dtsease! lVi:at remedv does
Ðoctor.Hoff prescribe ? Not a particle of Divine
Grace nor ol the Spir it of Gc,d; nor of eye-salve,
lor' of Divine Revel¿tr'on. No, indeed, these
rnedicines are as poison 1o his s-ystem as is calo-
mel to that of steùm .doctors. $rr¡ ,'reflectiorr,?'

" meditatiorr,'l " pity for tht' poor heaibens."-
These, these are the medieines that rvill effect a

¡adical cure, and enable the p¿tient to feasr sump-
tuously on all the dainties of the i'Ierv Schooì,

nsnt hÐth sent them-fi¡rth from the'pit, and predestinared eousness unto eì'ery one lbat heìieves
tbeûì to an inheritance inccrruptibleancl undefiled, nnd Fourth, He has finishe.d rransgressions, F''or his blood
rvlrich fadeth not aw¡y ¡ and rhen say all r,his is unprofi- c:leanseth from alL sin, FIe has given himself for hie
rable. and ahhuugh the truth, ir Lretter nr¡t be folrl. M"y clturch, tbat he might reCeem it f¡orn all irriquity, antl
Israel's God sus tåin ,vou aod t¡is t¡utb; is the prayelof

gr-rspel bonds,
puriíy unto [¡irnself s. pecr:Ìiar peopÌe zeíì]urrs of good

your brother, in w orhs.
JONDAN H. IV,ILI(ETì. Fif¡b. He has'fini¡¡heû rbe crrse, having borne our

sins in his orvo bod¡r on the tree; anrl ìreiog madoa
curse for us as it is vrrittetr, cu¡setl is e.,.ery one tba!
hangeth on a tree.

Sisrh. fle has finished the corenärìt r:f rsorhs*
haring blotted out tÏ¡e hanrl writing of ordinenees,nbich
nere agâinst us, nailing thgor to the cruss,

Seventb, Fle has.f¡nist¡ed rlre rco¡k ol' rnaking saeri_

s&@J1å,8 @ip' ßææ ffàtrffiætr*
.A.lex¿¡ed¡ia. FebruarSr 30, 9837

,, I'f trS FINiSfÌFill."
ìVhèn the beloved Sun ofGotl hung on the acco¡sed

tree-wh€n hig. soul was poured out unt(l death-when
frighted roclis were buisÉ asunder, the heâÌeos in sack- iices lirrsin, "There re¡oaiaerh no rnore sacrifice for
cl¡¡th veiled-rvhen tlie ruggeri l¡ars of rjeath were loosed, -in.tt
iùd toû¡Þs af marble resigned their sleeping tenants- F)ighth., He lras given a finishing srrùlie ro the per"
rvhen .by the rending of rhe veil of the tearple tho a rk, i'ection of his peopìe-fur l.ry one uffering lre has perfecr

anilenable hrrn to see clearly that the 9th v d clrerub!rn"^, anrl rnercy seat were all disclosed.-while ed forever, all rhem that are sanqtifierl.
of the 16th chaptêr of Luke, proves every thing ne¡ved trilh roaìice. Jews and trÙ¡msos mocketl-whiìe Ninrh. He. has finished rlearlr-haring rìestroger{

that is necessary in support of the benevolent jn- racking pains Bnd most toriTrerltisg smarts rrere iofiictea rìeath anrl hin¡ that hath the
, 
power r{ deatlr, rrhiclr ia

rtitutions of the day ; for so says Doclor lfoff
Aud then to ehorv the f,rll arrd unsilalien cotrfi-

on that t¡lessed La¡nb ç,rho bore our sins-wheo Justiee the Cevil.

ti¡ew its flamir;g sword, and vengeanee struck the dread Terth. lde fioished the rvorli of his s,.rFeriógs. Eeing

.dence, he h¿s in hirnself as a ebysisian; he 'ul bÌorv-rvhen heÌl exuiting in her h.-¡ur of <ìarl;ness, norv baptized wiLh that baprism for which he ¡ras

closes his letter'in ¡he follo,ryinq ernphatical
arnidsr tl¡e a.rluì grandeur of that dreadful scene, the voice straigbtened until it rvas accromplished. trVhen dtgP
oftriunrpb, fr'rm rhe espiring Saviour"s lips shook rhe lled untu.rleep, and all ¡he bill¡rrs of divi;¡e wratb

slyle: " Should there bc 4ny ollìers in lllinois crealion (o its very centre-Stern Deaih, io dreadf'ol rer- went over him; Ðeep waters can¡o intu bis soul.
havi.ng the same kind of dyspepsy as yourself, ror clad, affriglrted, paused to orun the thunder of thar Eleventh. FIe finished itle cornplere pattrrrn which hc
tell them I am Cornelius HofÏ, rvbo administers voice wl¡ich in all rhe porver and rnaþsr¡r of the eter¡¡al set fi)r his children ro walk in. Lel no presumptuoue

Þowerful nredicines.r' A Mr. Tisri¿le has aÌso God.beatl sbouterJ, Ir rs nxrs¡¡no. wrçtch dsre ailempt [o change rhè patterrr <il rhe th rf¡g&
tsnton trvo lengthy ard closely u'ritten letters ì\¡ith due humiliry and that rererenco which becomes r¡ Heaven.

oh the same subjeet, and they are about ditto to the,ransomed of the Lard, let us enquire, rvhat was fin- Finally. He has complerely finished all rhet war
Tloff's, and besides I know not horv rnar¡y otbers ? From the sacro<J reco¡d of eternrl truth we writteo of him in rhe laq, in rhe prophers, and in ¡lní

ate devoteaÌ to it in part or altogether. Brother lea¡n that all was finished, that the glorious lllediat,rr psalms; and all that was necessary.to secure rheerernd!

llurphey lras just cause to complaio in baving to hati began, lore was nor frnished, for rhe l¡re of God had salcation and justrûcation of his PfoPle, arrd
lo declaro

lefi them to

:pay postage for their double thribt'le and qr¡adru-
oo beginning. Election and predestination, wirh àll rhe challenge wicked men aod devils, ,. lYho shatl

¡ile bornbast and oons€nse. I .am rvilling for
perfeciions ol Jehovah whieh sbine forth io the econumy lay any thing to rhe cha¡ge of God's elect; ir is Goû
of salvation we¡e not then ûnished, for these were rryirh- thet justilieth; it is Christ tba¡ died.' He rvas wo¡oded

drosegentlemen now to.know that I am f he real beginning and can never, never end. But somø- for their transgression; He was bruised for their lr-¡Þ
lluthor of that letÉer rvhich has caused themso th¡ûg was cerminly 6nished by tbe Saviour when he in quities, and rhe chasrisement of ìheir peace wûs upon
rnuch labor and vomiting, if they have any thing triumph gavo thevictoriousshoul; nor hasour bim; and by hie stripes they are healed. He sees of ltn
ià the shape of argnments to advanie, I àm wil- lefi this imporranr subject in rhe darÈ. ., lle who ¡uns travol òf hissoul, and is satisfied.

lingto see rtand to answer if uecessary, but mat reâd," 'f He finishéd transgression, made an endof Reflectir¡n. Is it finisheJ ? Or, is something remaioir¡
their rleclamation I have seen, qua,ntw,nt, suficet. sin, &c. He himself has declared lhal he bas ñnished io be done by the redeenred, in orrlet to secure the blessed

Brother Beebe I rern¿in yours in the best of the work that his Fatl¡g¡ g¡yg him to do. l{eeagerly of tbe dearh of Ot¡risr ? If somelh¡ng remainr.
¡oods, RICHARD M. NEWPORT. what rben was the work ¡hat his Fathergave to be ¡lone¡ whether it be asiæg means, or giviog ow

-:o:to:-

him to do? The Son of God responds, I como.to do hearts to God, or óur money to ¡nodêrn insti¡ut¡ons, or
Fo¡ the Signs of lho Times. thy will, O God. I am come ro do ¡he wlll ol my sitting on anxious benches, or any ¡h¡ng else; uruch o¡

La,wrencebarg, Jan l?lh, LB3|f ,
Fatber who serit me, and tofinish rhe wo¡k. And rbis irrtle, then is the worh not finished, and thè rvords oftþir
is the will ol him that sent me, that of ¡ll ¡har he has expiríng Lamb of God a¡e contradictcd, But be assureûDç¡n B¡ornsn Bnnr'e-îhe grâce of God appiled given me I should lose nothing, bur should raise íhem reader,whatever relatire duties arê enjoioed on tho-çith dirine power lo ¡he soul of tbe rebellious in nature, up Bt rhe¡dst'day. And the Farher has given him pow- disciples of Chrisr, there is among them noth iug to b6ve are wsÉ¡anæd b-y tbe declararion of Hearen to believe er'ovei all flesh, that he should give eternal life to as added to rhe finished wt¡rk of rhe Redeeme¡Jnoth ing &rEakes the sinner honest in tbe sight ol' God ; because ir m8uy as ¡he Father has given him. A shining messen- tcnde¡ his redemption efficienr, or effectual, or. ¡o extend

forms th€ sinner's heart. afier tbe image of tlim that ger from the.world of glory came doqn from heaven to its berrefits ro any for whom God did not eteinal ly intend
€restes, and wo know tha¡ in him (rhàt is Chrisr) eartb, toannounce the work that Jesus was to perform, it; so far indeed from il, all the good worhs r,f ¡he peopb
dwelleth all fulness. Why rben should christians ar. viz. '¡ His name shall be called Jesus, frrr he sball save of God are ¡he immediate result of the Blood and righte.
û¡npt to deny the doet¡ines of sovereign grace as ievêal- his peopie from their eins." H e ûoished the rede mption qusness of our Lord Jesus..Ch.rist. Norhiag can b¡
ed of God ? Do they tbiok rhât God would reveal for of his people agreeably to the prediu.tion of rhe psalmist, added ¡o o¡_ tahen. from rhe !vúrk which. Chrisr finished
éSeir good, rny rhing nor consistent wi¡h his Heavenly " Tbe redemption of the souì is precious, and it ceaselh w,hen he yielded up rhe gho\r and bowed his head un!.¡nd Divine chlracter, that s OoJ of trurh would Epoak forever dea¡h. r'It ceasetb for ever.,t
r¡d declare any thing but rruth. Shall,chrístian¡ mur- First. He has finished the redemprion of his people,

an<i i¡ ceqse¡h fo¡over.
Second. He has finished, o¡ rna¡Je an end ofsin as far

He¡e then the Old School Baptists find a sure foun-Gu¡ Êgainst tbat rruth ; and will they join the enemy.of dati on to build upoq, and hence l{e preach Christ CreGbd against tbe t¡uth ? And why ? Simply, fied-qnd proclaim a ûnished salvarioi in his worrhtúcy do not understand rhe truth; but is rhat a suffi eien¡ as it rela¡e¡ ¡o ¡hæe lró repreóented.
Third. He finisbed tho løw ac far a¡ it regards its

demands in'¡eferonce to the election of grocq and ¡he
fulÊlmeo¡ of is divioc roqo¡lition!, .. Th¡nk oot rha¡ I

na¡n9. A salçarion completely suitèd to th€ caee óf rlnrcmo.o for ¡he cbildrbn of God, by fairh in Christ Jesus, the needy, ¡he halr, rhe lamo and rhe blinrl. åtr reject tho øill of God their Hearenly S¡lvation
ving roul¡

suited to the condition ofever¡r hungry shrrrißht for tåcn ¡¡ ff¡esi cbildron, þ s!t, rh¡r my wbó by grace is oade to feot hir wròrchedneq



bnd mouro his srns! liut by no rneânþ srnit'ed t.r tl¡e càse montb, the ãgents.of tho department w¡ll at once hare been speatiog, leads rb aoivity in the se¡vice of
God, and a ready discharge ofall rhe duties enioined on
us, both ro God and manl The Chrrstiao shäuld give
l¡imself to the diligent discbarge of all rhe comman ji of
God-he should be l¡ind and render hearted, supplJing
rhe.wants rf rhe poor and needy, given to t¡osiirili¡y]
and as much as in him lies, live peaceablv wirh all mei.
Dear brethren, þrofe.sors of reiigi"n shïuld walk cir-
eumspectl)f both at home and ábr<rad. In rhcí¡ fami:
lies they should set an esample of Fiery, by a proper
deçoti¡'n to Gr¡d. They shoutrJ lieep'upþra-ver iri tnì¡¡
families, remembering rhe ex¿nrpìes oi D¿niel, David.
C¡¡rnelius and orhers. GorJ ápproves such conrtuct on
the parr oíhis cllildren. Finaily, t.ue(hren; let us st¡ive
to.add to our lrrilh, vrrtue; to virtue' koorFledge, and
to knorvledge, femperanee, anrl parience, and goàliness,
and b¡orherl-v ì¡indoess. ânC tjha.iry. And-may the.
grace of ouilo¡C Jesús Chrisr, and' fhe lovo of'God,

of ¡he wh¡r'le who need no physician' The pbarisees the justice of obliging subscribe¡s io lhat way
!)iqhteen hìlndred years ago, rejectetl tlr'ís.Êolshed work, Rut to conelude, it will be understood, that our pub-
ar¡d fron¡ that day to the rr¡esänr it stand.s rejected,. dis llshed terms foi the paper are as tow as re can âffo¡d
6:ised, opposed and slanCe¡ed by all the worli them, and we must have the money forwarded to us
who t¡ave ffourished iri our sinful rvorld, But tell r¡s ol- postâqe, or otherrvise we shall be under the neces-
reader¡ lrorv do yr..rr I'iew tlie perf€ct work, and finished sity of receipring for only the arnount.reñrainin g ro our
ç*.ìr'ati<¡r¡ of our Lord Jesus Christ, for be assured if you hands af¡er deductin g tbe postage.
dispise tlris dr¡cr¡ine yor¡ ar€ !et in your s:ns, but if you Those rvho wish to discòntinue their subscriptions,
åi¡ve the ductrioe, ar;d can feecl on ilr you are not far can do so, b-v wriring rheir name and post.rftìeeon rhe
liom rhe l(ingdorn nrargin, and returning ooe copy to us by. mail, seeing at

-:o::o:-

the same lime, that rheir accc¡unts are duly balaneed ar
Ëliier Joriu fÌnrcçi:-iYe rvere' higlrly rtelighred the time ofdisconrinoing rheir subscriprions, as nD paper

vr¡fh a visit Írom t¡rotlrer Bryce ou Frida_y evening, rhe is to be discontinued until all arr'earges are paid, unless
97rh, ult. and on tt¡e lirlloiving Sundsy, his cóming to ât ll¡e disc¡etion oi the Er]itor. rnd the conr¡nun.ion of the [Ioly Spirit be wirh you all

Àmen.Hs wâs hke tlle corring of Tirus, for he brought to trs

-:0:.o:+
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¡. dHE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.''

Under the above bead, rhe Biblical Reborder
îFoettU. T.IEtr OF A'TTE¡ÍES.

The foìùorving list of Agenie, are. tluly authorized to
r'eceive subsôription,e, collect, re,ceiptand trensmit to
ihe EdÍtor all inoniee wbich 'may bè due to the Signr
øf the îimee, viz.:

Næw Yoax,

DI,STRESS EOR IryANT OF'THE GOSPÐL
When ûrst mine eyee beg'an to seg
ü cried ond etrugglod to get freo,

. From tbat €nonnouê load of,guilt,
- Whicblon my conscier¡ce then lfelt.

I ñew úo Moeeet fferY law,
But no relicffrom thence could'draw ;
It only after me did crY,
'fhe soul that éins shall eurely die. :

X then wae taugh't to to use mY skill,
And ev'ry gospel term ful{l ;

'Repent, ibelieve, and do mY beet,
åntl trust to Christ for all the rest.

Theóe gospel terms quite laid me faeÇ

Antl aìl my hopes of peacedid blast'
My soul was bound with unbelief,
And overwhelm'd rvitb paio antl grief,

O I Messenger ofgospel grace,
There'e nothing'can supply thy ¡rlaoet

. I wanted thenrto hear thy voice,
îo bid me.in tne'Lamb rejoice-

, t'o set tlefore my weeping eyes
Jeeus the bleeding sacrafice;
And Show. his epotless righleousnese
'To eover all roy wretchednees,

To show he undertook my.cause,
And had fulfilt',d:his Father'e lawe;

J. lVilliams, D. D, Andros, U. H. M
8- Burritt; D. Sabins, D. V. Owen',

oore, R.
Samuel

aod ¡hat they bonstitute the onlv .conceivable means
shich the worìò can ever be subdued.tc tlle dominion

by

. Nrw Yonx Crrr.---Samrel Allen, 19. lMatt streel,
f- B. Prestoa, Brooklyn.

. N¡lv-Jrnerr.
Christopher Suydarn, Peter Ho¡rt Jr. George Doland,

Col: Wm, Pstterson,
' PnNsvLq¡N¡.á.'

T. Barton,H. West, J. B Bowen, B. Vgbillatch, G.
Chamberlain, N. Everitt, Nathan Greenland, VÍilmot
Vail, Eld, J Ash, Eli Gi,tchel, Evan Evans, .Ben!
Newton,. Theo. Horris, E. Dean. B. G, Avery.

, ÐËr¿.a.wå.Rn.
1{.IL ,Robereon, P. Mereditb. ì3o. Aluran, .

M¡nvt ¡.n¡.

Cbrist." Again: þo long as the 'sprea<i of the gospeì
bad to depend cbeif ly on individual ef.fo¡t"bst littìe effirr¡
nac made.
Zion's sake

Here and llle¡e was a person who
would not hold his peeco; but tt¡e

body ofthe church was
coEideralion ùas'shdwn

asleep. He sayr
zealous

lurfher: " Eli Scott, Tb
Wllson, S. W.

omas Poteet, Edward Choal,,Ì9m"
IJbìer; l{m, Seluian,
S,tonton,lV. N. Brele.

acli ve, Christions, that Woolflo¡d ,D.'lV.C.if tbe¡ do any lhing
with their

for missions, it must ba done out Con,-.{. B. Goldsmilb,
connection church reìatinns; and thatíf rheg Te¡.--.Josiah f'or¡.
âct in concerl wirh others, it s¡u¡f bo done rh¡t¡' tbe Ðgen M¡cn¡e¡.¡¡.-.A-'Y- IlÍurry, I¡s IIitchcoc},G. tr ire-
cy of ieparate ir,sti tutions formed'for the purpose,t'there sayâre nolv mâny nomlna I chrisliaus, who are willing to con-

Alabama.---Baket Roberts.rribute to the spreadlof the
rch and whose

gospel, who are not connected
And bled anil died upcn tne tiee,çirb the chu co-operation, ifsecured at all KR¡,¡rucry-

must be secured in some other wây ; that is, in conec- îhis is the news which set me free. T.P.Dudley, E. !V.Earl, Wm. Stanley, A
N. Carr,

mon Cae(o
tion with some other institutionlt r¡rn'e,corL¡cfloñ. David T. Foster, Joel Mor.ebead L. Roùer-

This is son, C. Calverl, J. Go nfe.rman, J. M, Higgins, Samuel
R. W. Ricketts, J, West'Joh¿to act out DTED, cnes, tf. M. Clarkson'

gospeì: for he asserts in anotherplace, that these Ïn Goshen, Orange Oo, N. Y. Nov. 10t'h, tlenrvlu,
Lao'ew.

are mesos " lrhich they-are bound to em pioyJ'
daughter of L. L. Vaiì, Ðsq., aged'9 yesrs and l0 Maine,-P, Hartwell, P. C. Mason, Paris.

F rom his <lwn argumenls ând con
loúing'conclusion

(€i-SlOnS ¡S S. C,---Tlreron Earl, Spar(insburg District.
bly dra nn the fol {het Íhere veere no months. Sbe was uncommonly amiable and i Georgia'-Elder J.

W. Hill, C. Foster, J
Flenderson, R, Re ese,.J. Greer,

Clevelanil.miesÍonarY sorieties in the apostles'day ,bnt thât (hey
exist to bríng the world under Christ; that The swe€tesl bìossoms perish io the epring,

W. Turner, Allan
rnust noLt) M¡s.---N. Y. Bushnell, D. Hart, L,Cole, J.Thather.
scripture âutho¡ity is wantinq, and fhe chn¡ches we¡e
too Iukewa¡¡n to act ; but lhat lhe defect has been amply
sup¡'1'ed. by the eúgencies o¡f thc times.nominal ehrís-
tians, coldness, deadness, oppositian. sloep; that a zeal
bas sprnog up from some quârter whidh bas found means
to slip the-bar of the New T€stamest lirnitarion, and-
rvhile it woukl not do for the wrrrld to join the church,
the church de{terously joins the world,-to 'f,rrm ãnom-
ãmous volsntary combinations:; 'tr^y this.expedient, to se-
.cure the co'operalion of.clt.rtstian-sinn€rs ,to coûvert hea-

lVhilst ruder ones su¡vive the wintr-v blast;
N, C. --8. Ternple, E, Brrrmet, P.Pucket,.J.Swi'ndell

Or¡r dearest hopes expire rvhen on tbe wing, . Westfield,.John Lambe, Elder llatk Bennett.
And bleetling memory broods upon the past. V,rno.n¡¡.l

'Samuel Trott, I{-. Oeol, W. Marvin, M. Monroc
But, there is hope, in prayer; for those wo lovo. Thornas Buck Jun. Daniel Jan¡es P. M. David

To them who walb by lerrn, and not by srèrr-
That Jesus will recieve in realms above,

The,children of his ùlessing and delight.

then sinners.; and finally, to stbrlue, by
the dominiexr of Oh¡ist.

these societies Shebelonged to ttÀe choir of singers in that ¡,laco

the world to Ile oloses witt¡ The following lines were written on the'occasiø, 'Èy lr,lrNors.
oie of the cboir- C. S. Morton S, Miìler, I{m.Roberts, John Mor

ris, J. Edmontson, N. Wren.Thotnas H, Owen, Johr
Ray, William Crow, Wm.Weleh, John Lorton,Isaac
Mo-ore, Hugh Àrmstrong' William Kinney, Aaron
Badgelev, Gideon Simpson, R. Highsmith, Thoeial
Ravl Alãxander Coneiey, Pleasant Lemay,Isaac RaL
lv.-Guv Beck, Ransom Gear, Ricbard IlI. Newpo¡t.
R. ttigtrsmitt, Joseph Readman, J. Sawyer, Ii' €.
David, Doct. R. Norton, Seth Hilton, J. Tickno¡.

THE BÐ,REFT CÏ]OIR
Irreilence roun$ the concert hell,

Sat tlre desponding choin;
Iacb look wes sad, each heart wee full,

A member rves not:th¿re-

" In "ain ilid eadh one try'to choek
Tbe sympatbetic tear': Osro. i

{t fresh wortlil from its fountsinibroak- S. Gard, $-Flint,.J.Tapscott, C. ,Hill, Lewis Sein
E. Ashbrook, E, Barlier, L. Par.khurst, JoelSolomann
'2. Hart, H.H.Rush, 1. T. Saunde¡s, S.Carpenter,D.
Rc¡berson. N. Hart, iR. A, Morton, James Adame, Jc
R. Clawson, G. ,{mbrose, J. B, Moore, J. Taylor, J..

Tho speiler had been tbere.

unite. And in their stretch of benevolence, ,they have Doath hart despoiled the,fairest gert6t

belped tbemselves out of
''trf;, rvith no better ples

¡bove, the Editor of the

the rrack, to help 'others in, I'be earlieet, aweetest flowerr-
for modern missions than rhe Tbe dulcet voice, the lovelY ,form, Humpbries.

Resotder dênounces anti-mis-: Yïere victims te'hie power. ilnn¡¡r¡¡.
E; fialcomb, *ü. Tho.rppson'
. Sa?tsraan, ',8.'Saunders. D.

, Lee,.$. ;Har,fgrove, J.BrYce.

.J. ù).,Priô.
Tneir har$ upon the 'wlllowe hong: Sharl, å.

Their cup,wifh gnidf'ran o'qr,
Mo.-iI. Mills, J

Turner, Eld.T. !P.
Bumse¡r, F. .C- 'Hatbeæa5r, ?.Whilst falteringito¡ee a tequio eaag.

,Stephene..For'her who tvas¡no mote. .Mr.--J, Barret.
Eachvoice invoked.with eolemn sir N.H.-:J. Fernal.

îte cold but'faithful lon¡b fF All moniee remitted to ,tho Editor by *f¡ð. U
e deor¡mingtiô¡ ¡a ¡'oe.To teke tho treasure to its care- Notes ofae large

oEr ¡isk.*Sill Goil should,cati it,hòme" wlll be at
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ÐÐVOT'FIÐ T'T TE{Ð Ûg_,Ð SCÉåOOI, EAPTXST CAUSÉ).

o(ffi$s gb$sb of tÐs ÉouÞ ãfiõ s€ @ltso$.'
YOL. V AI,ÐXAhTDRIA., D. C., FRIDÀY, FÐBRUA,RY 24, 1837 NO.5.
Tr¡e Sre¡¡s or rnr: Truts, devoteil excìusively to the and in this sense the'Grace of God is Sovereign by a vain curiosìty, but as your paper is very

much identi6ecì ,virh the Oìd Sch¡o1 Baptists of
tbis country, I feel it a privilege (as one of irs
readers and admirers,) to ask an explanaríon of
any thing in it touching doctrinal matrer that to
me âppears of doubtful meaning. There is no
puper irr the IJnited States that is subjeet to a
more critical e¡.amination than yours, and nothing
that is subject to an unfavorable critìcism will
pass unnotrced. With an earnest rlesire that
vour nerv location m?y prove a blessing to your-
self, the ch'rrches you are calleC to serve, and
to the cause of Christ in general. I subscribe
myself yours, as ever, in rhe bonds of love.

TFIOMAS BARTON.
:o"ô:*

For the Signs of the Tjmes.
Mount Pleasant, B(Ìlt. Ca..Q[t], Feb. Il, lgï7,

Old School Baplist cause,_-is publrshed serni-monthly: in as rnuch as it has alr,vays provecl effcacious,
G$&EEE¿B BEEË6, EdiÈo¡.

To whom all Oornrnuirications rnust be addresserJ,
(Fosr Paro;) Terms: $l 50 per annum: or tf paid
in advancc', $1 00. A current $5 note wiil I¡e reseiv-
ed in arJvance for six copies,

r.vhenever and lvl:erever appìied. O¡u 4¡r¡linian
also admits of human dcpravity, and indeed, rve
can hardly s'.lppose that any one of commoÐ
sense would deny it; but in defining his motion

Ð o qm¡si. EäEãåo aÉio aas.
ol it he makes it but a partral depravity. lVhile
he admits the degeneracy of man from his pri-
rneval ,rectitude, yet he contends that ¿here re-
main sorne vestr¡ges of his forme¡ purity, suffi-
cient if propetly cLrltivated .to raise him above
the ruins of the fall, and reinstate bim in rhe
Divine favor; and according to this hypoihesìs,
secure his salvation from aìl the cr-rnsequences of
sin rvithout the mediation of Christ. I do not

"vish to be understcod as saying that Arminian.-
are in the habit of sc expressing themselves, but
n do me¿'¡n to say that their hypothesis on depra-
rity leads to such a conclusion. l{orv in oppo-
sitíon to this view ot depravrty, lve have been in
the habit of using tbo r¡ualification 'Iotal, tahen
treating cn the subject bJ' which ,ve wish to con-
vey our idea of the condition of n en, r,vhile jn
unreganeracy, in as shorì a waJi as possible. I
think, if not greatìy deceived, I am as ready as

For the Sign-e of the Tirnes.
Stril¿ersotlle, Fø. Januarg 20tll, lB37

De¿R Bnor¡r¡n : I flnd in the lst No. ol Ycl.
V. of the Signs, a communication from our aged
and jas:iy esteemed ,broiher, John,Leland. I
have ever t¿rhen a peculiar pìeasure in reading
.his wriiings; there is in general, a clearness
conception and perspecuity of ianguage thaí can
n'_ot fail to give an interest ro all his productions.

But I f;nd in the present,as rvell as in a forrner Bnorrrnn Bp¡sr: You have probably heardcornmunication, ile seems to take exception to'the that the Nerv School oarty, which withdre w from. terms Sooer.eign and '[otal. 'Nhese terrns aie the Baìtimore Association in May last, held aused as explicatives rc explarn our viervs of cer- meeting in Washington City on the 1sr and 2diain doctrines. L" ihere exjstcd a perfecl union days of September, rvhich meeting .they haveor' viervs among professors of reiigion in relation very incorrectly called the Bølt.imore Associ,atàon,to the doctrines of the Eible; these qualifications and in thejr minures they represen t the Gun-would be nseless in such an event, r'r'hen the porvder and .laneytown Churches, with Elderierms Gru:ce and Ðepra.ui,lE vrete used, there any other to receive the scripture as a sufficient Leaman their Fastor, as belonging to their bodwould be a perfect understanCing among us as and infallible rule of gospei, Íatth, a nd order, but these have since united in a newly for
v;

to the meaning of the preacher; but this is not and that on all occasions when treating of serip- med

the fact, an<i it is evident that the terms Grace ture subjects, the nearer rve can conñne to scrip-
association, calling ¿hemselves the Ma ryland

and Ðeprat:àl3r are used by different persons in a ture phlaseology, the'betrer: but I can see no
Union Association, an.l go firl jv inro all the mo

very different,sense: for inst¿nce, the Arminian impropriety in using explicative"- merely to ex-
dern. human religious jnventi onc.

wiil adrnit (at least in rvorC) rhar salvation ìs plain the sense in rvhich rve view celtain disputed
'W'ith rheir minutes, the agent-s oi the meet rng

of Grace, t,ut rvhen he eoines to define his vierv dcctrines, particularly when such explicaiives
at lVashington. have also published what they

of Grace, it amounts to a condttional Grrrce, ( convev ideas fulìv susiained by the tenor of
call an erpcse, in whlch they have made s0me

L'¡ecan adnait of such an idea;) he will admii scriptrrre, rvhich is manifestlv the case jn Souer-
verv incorrect statements and misrepresentation s,

that there is Grace involved in the plan of eògn, in reference to Grace, and Totøl in refer-
and have given false colorings ìn different wa VS

denoption ; yet the benefits of tfiis Grace ate to ence to Depravity, rvhich I rvi.ll not at this lime, as I expect someof
be enjo,r'ed upon e ertain condrtions performed on I am at a lo¡s to undersfand his design in

my brethren more immedjately concerned, has
otìr part, and that aJl men have an equal oppcr anolher part of his letter, r,vhere he ¿sks rvhether

or rvill notice; I rvill only notice some false
tunity oÍderiving the ber¡eô¡s of his sort af Gnce, a nerv translation would deciCe the question of

statements in reference to myself as an indivi.
dual,by performing the same conditions ; and he ár- particular redemption, and - suggests a qrreïy Ïn their expose rhey say that I wrote [,hegues thàt God ru.ould be unjust in condem n rn û trVhether or not, this is a mysteiy locked u pin Chwrch I'etler r,f $ater1 s Church to our laat øs_apy of the human farnìly, had he not macle e qual the mind of Goti, nor, to be reail till we enter scci,alion, and ¿høt I mzsreltresented that i,i¿lleprovision for all, and given to all, an equal o anorher state of existence ? boclg. Norv that assertion is absolutely lalse, asportunity of realizing these provisions. Now ir, tr do not know that I fully understand him I neither rvrote nor indited a single sentence ofcpposition ro this, wo use the term gouere?,9%, here, but to nre it seems rather his opinion, that thar letler. Brother E. Grice, the Church Clerk,by urhich we design to convey the idea, (at it is not decided in the scrrpture, and that it isleast this is the maln sense in rvhich I have usecì one on lçhich lve can form no cleû¡ate idea, fjll
who was appoinred for that purpose, rvrote the

the term,) that God r,vas under no obìigation t<) ive enter a future state of e¡isience. That there
ietter. They aìso say tbat rve had no Church

coûfer the G¡ace of Salyation u pon any one ofthe have been subjects lugged into the co¡troversies
Meeting preparatory to the association ; this as-

húman family, that therefo¡e, t he bìessing of among christians, that cannot have any thing like
sertion is al,qo untrue. At a Church meeting

vation is an acf c,f s overeìgn favor on the pa rt a fair solutron, this side of cternity is
prer'tcus to the association, it was proposed by

God, conferred witl¡out reference to
unq uestion- one of our mernbers, that we should then pro.

tion performed on the part of the
any concli- able; but I Íbr one, cannot rank gtøt'ticulur re. ceed to appoint ßllessengers, but another member

or without any accoanta
recipient tLerecf d,emplion among them. observeC that we should have another meeting

that favor is not besto
biliry to,rhose on whom I do not present these remarks to elicit a con_ before the association rvould meet, and that atwed. 'fhere is another troversy with tbat rvar-$/orn soldier of the cross that meeting we could appoint our Messengers,sense in which the ferm Sotsere,ign is frequentlv no, I feel too sensible of rhe vani¡¡seC, i. e. ro express the effi.eacy of a remedy; idea on my part; nor do I feel

ty of su:h an which was done accordingly.
myself inffueuced fhey further btate, that lhere are in the Sater¡'
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cdrrect; I know of but three or four in time of need. I have sprrn out this letter be.yond

Chutch two to one, in favor of rhe New School,
cc rvords to that effect. I'hIs is notoriously in-

drurch rvho are of that chatacter, and the two
r¡ rvhose althority they profess to have made

though theyareof the classbf professors rn,holay
grea¿ tsúress o"n WORI(S, they are not at our
meetings one time in hal'f a dozen. I{or'v then
slrould they know what rvas done at o.ur Church
Meetrngs, as neither of ihem were prcsent at the
l¿me? I have not had an iniervierv rvith them
¡irce the erpose, so called, appeared; but I anì
ctedibly inforrned that boltr R. Pearce and Ð.
Rider deny having made any such staienient as
Elders [{ealy and Jones have asserted in tbeir
urinutes ; on rvhom the guilt of the falsehood rests
I am not prepared to say, but this I hnoiv, it has
cciginated amonE those of the samc stamp.

knov,rledge of lhese trying times which are
coning, and that part of prophecy rvhich is r;ow
fulfrlling-Daniel says, 'r.hat none of the ui,clced,
shall und,erstatzd, and who is more rviel¡ed than
Anti-Christ ? Emphaticaìly caìled The þÍ.an ot
8àn. None of tìre rnembers of AntiOhrist shall
understand the Sigøs of the Ti,nzes; but the wise

I,6.ang sh,al| be put i.j,ed, and, made white and, tri,ed,;
but tÍ¿e wiclted, sitall d,o "¿ticlted,lu. The more'we

qÐd temptations, if rve are the children of God,
by adopting and regenerating grace, the more

us oflener to the thrcrne of grace, that we may
obtain mercy and find grace to help us in the

ryhat I intended, I q,jll drop the subject. and you
rvill pernrit a sinful rvorm of the dust to sub-

THOMAS POTEET

r.",,i"-s'n "i' li *,' "..Norlh Bnuick, þIe. Jan.23d, 1837.
Ðr¡.n BnornnR Brpen ; I herelvith senc.ì

vou $5 for the Yrb. I¡olume of the Signs of the
'Iimes. I should have r¡¡ritteu before had I not
been prevented by sickness; I have been sicL
nigh rinto death, insomuch that my life rvas de-
spaired of bv my friends and brethren, and
truìy; according to all human appearances, there
r,vas but a step betlveert me ancl the grave. Bur
it appeared to me that my time was nor. yet come;
I fclt as though I had more work to do in the

God,, but uiththe f,esh, the løw o¡ sin. T-he rvar-
fare wiil continue betleen the flesh and spirit,
as iong as we âre in the body; the same is true
of all the saints, yet they are just as secuie in
the hands of Christ as they wjli be when they
get home. There is no more Cangel of their
falìing from grace vrhile on earth; than there w:ll

saints falling finaìiv, than therr: irs danger of
Cirtist's falling, for Christ and his church are

prayer to his Father, that the Faiher has lc,¡ed
them, even as he has loved him; and surely he
has loved the Son lvith an eternal love, and if so,
he has loved them with en etelnal love aiso,

tåese statements, are of that ntlmberr, and al- scribe himself yours, ,in the l¡est of bonds,

Now, Brother Beebe. I u'ish you to publish vineyald of the Lord; never di<i tbe cause
tåis simple stätemer¡t of facts, lest ihe slanrier Christ lay nearer ruy heart fhan while I u'as
ahou'lci be believsd rvhere I arì'r not hnown, and sick ; never did the doctrine of Chrjst look more
the cause of Christ in rvhich I profess to be c'n prccious, and ¡rever did tr feel mo¡e the impor-
gaged should tliereby be made ro suffer. Ycu tance of contending earnestly for the faith once
tr<now my brother,"hat it is the object o1 the Nerv deìive'red io the saints; of preaching the trr;th in
Society Advocates of our dav, to de.{tíoy, iipossi- ils purity; of preaching the trurlr, the r,vhole
ble, the good name anC character of alì rvho f¿i¿h- truth, and nolhing but the truth. ' 'Iruth, my
fully oppose them in theirmoneymaLing schemes b¡other, is precious ir¡ aiÌ its brarrches, and if I
C self a39randizeilent, but \,ve Ììave ììo caLlse 'ro am noi deceived of late, I have been made io re-
be disiouragcd on that gr:ound, as our blesseC joice that the Loril has not lcft hirnselí rvithout
Master has said "Blessed arc ye whcl men shail a rvitnes-o, even in this dark day-rhis day of re-
reviie you, and saT a17 nt,anner of evil against buke and biasphei::1'; it is a time when the love
you íalseìy lor my name-saLe. Iìejoice and be of mai:ï lvaxes cold, and fhe way of iruth ie
exceeding gìaC, for greal shall be ycur rewarcl in evil spoken of; yet there are scme lef¡ to stand up
heaven." ?be i:earer r¡.,e coÌrìe tc the lule lairt in defence of truth. Oh. mav the l--ord maiie
¡lown in the rvord of God lor our faith and prac them faiihful in his cause. But alas ! I have to
tice, the more jlersecrltion we may eliì-rect. conr'e-"s that I ara unlalthful; in many things tr

arly raan 'vill Jive gcdly in Ch¡ist Jesus he shall offenå; but in all, come short: but I have to soy
snfer petseeulion." Trying tirnes ale corning' as said iit. Paul, (rvhc evidently was of the Oìd
[t is,not]ing norv, as I apprehei;d, to ',vhat we Sc.hool,) For the good, tr waukJ tr do not, but tlt.e
will t¡,itness, if rve live to see tle Second Beast euä ulti,ch, tr ,.tsoukJ nct l,høt I d,o. Ànd again,
eÍercìse all the povr'er of the Fìist Beast--çr'e lthen I see all the irnpeifectionr" of my heart and
then perhaps may be called to resi,*t unto blood ; my depravity, I anr constrained to say, O wretch-
bul I hope through Christ strengtbeni'ng us, we erl, nt,an that I øm, u,i¿o skalL deli,aer ne frarn lhe
drall be íaithiul untiil death, and he has promised boC,g of thòs cleath. But there aretimes, (when
to give us a cì'oivn of liÍe, and to keep us in the by faith I have a discovery of rvhar Christ is
hour of temptation that shall corne upon ihe ',vorld made unto rne and to my brethren,) rvhen I can
to try them chat drvell upon the earth. There sdy, I thz,nk God, through J¿su,s ChrisÉ our Lord,
are comparatively but few vi'ho appear to have a So tlten w;tÍL the mintl I myself. se*uc tlte latn

s.ball understand, such as are rnade wjse unto be of their falling after they are ¡ecerved i
;alva*,ion by the teaching of ;he iJoly Spirit, [Ieaven. And no moie a'anger of the wealiest

are tried, my brother,by pei-secuticrns, affiictions, one and .¡¿eie in etelnity ; for Christ tells ils in his

gcdly ,ve shall become ; for these
tgdency to make qs more humble,

trials have a
and io bring

And Christ has said, ,'My sheep hêa¡ mv voieq
and I icnorv ther¡, and they follorv .me: A,nd I
give unto them eternal life, and they shall nerer
perish, neither shall they pluch rhem out of my
hand. My Father which gave them i¡e is greater
than all; and none is able to pluck them out of
my Father's hand." Jolin x. 27-Zg. These,
together rvith very many otht r passages has
Chris¡ lef¡ on record for the comfort of his chiÌ-
dren-r,ot for a shelter for hypocrites or fal-oe
professors, with rvhich the churches a¡e crowded
at the present day: they Jrave no part nor tot in
these blessed rieclarations, ccnsequently they ri,
dicule this blessed doctrine of rhe final perseve-
rance of every saint, anri of¿en expïess great
lears in reìationto it-lears tbai the dear children
of God rvill take ìrberry ro sin, seeing rhcir sal-
vation is securê, and that there is no possibility of,
cheir ever being cast off by rhe Good Shepherd.
But poor things, they hnow nothing about th+
christian's feelings: the christian is dlawn by
love-they, (the hypocritc.s.) are drawn by fear;
and nothing but fear has ever caused them to pey-
form any external thing in relation to religion"
and they perform even those as a task as somo-
thing that is irkscme; they rvalk through dry
places, seeking resr ancl Én¿l none. 'I,hat soril
tbat can say in truth, that if he believed the doe-
trine of perseverence, he would go cn in sin and
take his 6ll; I say such a soul is âs d(rsrirute of
saving grace as the devil is, let his pr.ofession bo
ever so great, The ohrisiian frorn a prrre prin-"
ciple of love desires to honor God, antl he mou¡ns
that he is nc rirore ectiye in the serv.ice of God,
and tvhtn hc sl.e¡rs asicje from' the i;ath of dut-¡"
liis beart is f iied rviLh r,crrcw; ihe c.hris:ian has
Ci;¡ist fo¡merì ir him the hope of Gìory, and it ie
Ci¡risl in iriar ihut labors, and he is cf cne rninel
and lrone cen lu¡ir him.

?lle Loi'r'l i;as r¡risei nle to â co¡llfoi.tirble sia¡e
of lrealth, and tharri¡s to him foi it. I desire to
be re¡nembered i:: your pravers.

Yours in ho:;e of eLernal liíe,
i} Hi L.TN ÐE,R i_J ¡IíÈTWELI,:

6-:1::0:-

.For tl¡e Signs oí iho ?i::.¡es,
Åi.bi,on, trleaw üc. It. Y. JhlL.3A¿h, tBgT

B¡ror¡¡nn Bt,nnø: i send inclosed fi-¡e dol-
ìars lor the Ëigns of the Times, for which you
rvrll send, r&,c.-

A fer.¡ of us emigrated to this place frcm one
ofthe eastern ccr¡niies of this st¡¿t:, anC ncr being

ware tìlat ihe chr:rch in this plaee uas urrder the
influence cf the oncÌsa¡r spirit of ihe píes€rt ageo
but supposing it ro srand in rçhat we believe to be
gos'tel fèilh ir,¡ci orclei, ¡'rvc \1¡ere ii¡tiuceiì to hand
in our letters and Llnite with tliem. l,x;-e had not
ho.vever remaine{i long ilr tiieir connection, be-
foLe r,.,¡e found to our greet rncrÍification and sor-
rcrv, tbat \,ve rvere tied.to the rvheels of ¿he popt¡-
lat nrachi,ne, and ihat aur rNLa la.g,åd brethren es-
teerned us as a clog o'i dea.l rveight to their en
gine. Frequeilt dispules atose between qe arrd
trlder tr{imbail, with whom the church side{,
He said there rvere but few of our opinion: þp
believed therç was aa assceieiion some whgrÊ
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åt the east rvho held with us, and a papet't'as The sei,en vials of God's wrath, the seven /¿sl For rhe Signs of the Tirnes.
Asyluin. tsrarJford, Oo., Fa.,Jan. 27, lBtTaìso publishcd, advocatinq onr viervs, calle,d the plagues a¡e a more particuìar.explanation of the

Signs of the 'Nimc.s. IJ-pon receiving this iñíor' l¿t,st t¡oe. Ðuring thc tirúe thai th.ose viaìs are Bnornrn B.epnB :-I hope if the Lorcì rviJI
matioú, 13iother Ilidrr'ell became a subscriber to casting out on the eârth, the tempie is filled rvith that rve live, rve shall meet next May in philadel-
your paper, and inlroduced it into this vioinity.
IJpon this rnoì/ement the worthy Elder's wl'ath
rvas kindled, and he denoun:ed the- paper as

smoke, from the gìory of God, ancl from his
po\,ver, -<ee Rev. xv, 8. This shorvs the darkness,
e¡'¡or and corruptiou, wj¿h rvhich the church is

pÌiia, then if rve have opportunity rve lvill look or
talk over our accounrs, f do rrot cal¿ulate on
mailing J¡ou anv money at present, I harl rather
fetch it in person, than pa¡r the postage: If Gòrit,eing w¡rse than inf;del ; and ata church meet- to be bound for a thousarrcl vears.

ing warned the church agaiúst reading it, as he
oonsidered {,he very face of it heresy. It was evi-
der,t ro every discerning eye, that Eìder K. nlth

This binding of satan is preceded by the de-
struction of the beast and the false prophets, see
chap. xix, 2C, Ând the beast was taken, and with

rn his pror;idence should preveni my artending,
(rvhich I hope he s'ill not if he suffer me ro live,)
I shall mal<earrangemenrs for sending what q¡jll -

a few .leading nrembers, r.veie determined to de- him the false prophets, &c. The destluction be your due. soon afrer the rneeting in Ma¡r
6troy us ; he treated oul brother, Ðeacon Rhodes
in a most abusive manner, pLrbliclv, uthile his
aceornpÌices stood af his elbows, to justify his

¡he beast an.d false prophet, is ro be brought
about by the missionarj¡ opèraticns of rhree un-
clean spirirs; see chap. xvi. lB, 14, ccmpared

I really hope that it may befor the declaritive-
glory of God, the good of Zion, yoar own com-
fort. the enlargement of youl olvn soul and ths

concluct. Ile next attacked brother Ð. Mc-
Craclien, and got up a list of seven or eight
cìarges against .him, none of ',vhich could be

rvith xix. 19. And I salv t.hree un3lean spirits
lrke f rogs con¿e ot\t of the mouth of thc dragon,
and out of the mouth of thé beasr, and out of the

increase of 1'6u, risefulness that you have remc-
ved to Alexandria, though it may deptive me of
somè opportunities of meeting you, and "o*í¡u-sus¡air:ed as a jusl ground of grieyance, yet, mouth of ¿he false prophet. For they are the nicating to you with my petr, I hope your paper

Þ€yertlleless, they ercir"rcìed him, whereupon the spirits of devils rvorl:ing miracles, which go forth rnay be filied with better productions than mine".
rest of us witlidtew ourselves from them, anrj unto the ki,ng's of the eartÌt rt nd of lh,e whole aorlcl, 'l'he divisions in the churches ánd the removal
have subsequently been reported by them as ex- to gather them to tire bar¡le-.of that great dav of sorne of ¡he ministe,rs'to the west\ryaïd, haye
e-ludedalso. trVe ncr'¡ desire to beorgairised into a God Alniighty greatìy enlarged the sphere cf my labors, anù
ehurch, and io receive the aid of oul rniniste¡ing 'lhese unclean spirits (that is, spiri,ts greed ivhile some that are left in this region have so"

brethren ; and I ,,voulri recommend you to ap- 6lthy lucre) were to iSsue after the casting o ut cf muclr otber business on hand tha| they 6nd bur
point Brother Ehodes, a.s agcnt for the Signs the first six vials of G.od's r¡rrath. Tl¡ere is evi little time to.preach except on Lord's days I am
the Times, in this place. denlìy a pause betleeu the pouring out of the travelling and preaching in rny blundering rvay

I shall nol give my reasons for nor counte- 6¡h anC 7th yials, rn .vhich those apirirs are to alnrosi ;he rv hole of my time. I get but little tirne
nancing, but oppostng the inùroduction of accomplish rheir missions. î'he six vials are al to read and write, and though I get but a small
benevolerrt institurions (so .called) into our ready cast out. As it is necessary ro demonsirar,e income, rhe kind Lord supporrs nìe with the little
ehurches. who rhe beast wirh the eeven lreads is, anri as I that I do get besides rhe rent cf my small pJace,.

There âre three states of the ch¿rch described have no rcom to devote in this, I nrust defer it I think sorneiimes th.at I wi¡h to be rvholly at his
in the prophecy of the R,evelation lor another' communication, I rvill therefore, disposal, I knorv that I am so indeed, and so is

The first is shown by the opening of rhe seven here assert, and hereafter prove, that this beast every body, and every thrng else; but to believe
seals, rvhich commenced abor.¡t, or shortly after, is the Roman monarchE, and ibat the filth vial It, to iove it, be willing to have it so, reahze it,
John receiverf the Revelation, and ended about effeeted the Fope as a temporal prince. And the and rejoice that it'is so, is th,e fuuit of his spirit
the time of Oonst¿ntine tle Great, fifth angel cast our his vial, epi tln lhronon alone; it never was produced by any other CAUS€

The second state is exhibited by the first six llr,eriou, upon the throne of the beast, and his and when the principies oi the flesh get rhe up-
trump?ts, and ends with tl¡e blasr of the sevenrh, kingJom was full of darkness. This, of course, per hanC, in exercise in rne, I fret and teaze, and:
eomprising the great period'of 12û0 years, which shorvs thc Pope a rnere c,vpher ,in the political storm and quarrei, and murmur', and complain,
commenced about the.latter part of the Sd, and rvorld. What conûrms s'ill more that this viaì and repine and find fault ; somerirned with God,
beginning of the 4th cenrury, and ended in the rvas c¿st out by Napoieon is thls: the fourtir, an<i sometimes v'ith othe¡s, anci sometimes rrith
l6th, rvhich pariod is variously e.xpressed, some which just precedes the Éf¿h, ü¡as cast out upoÐ

myseld ¿nd as I am olten goinq astray, and
times it is c¿Ìled 42 mortths, .sometimes 1260 the sun, and power r"ras gíven unf o him to scc¡rch

rwndering frcrn tbe path of duty, doing the
days, and 'sometimes a"_time, times, a,r<l half a men rvith fire. Our Lord defines scorc:þ.jig Ò

things I ought not, and leaving undone the things
time, &c llt,e sun, to mean persecution for tloe word)s sak,c;

t ough to do, I fincl it harC get,ring aiong u.nless

The iast three trumpets are three woes to the see the parable of the sorver. This fourth vial the gooo' sbephcid sathers rne with his arm, ancl
inhabitants of the earth ; the 6rsr shorvs rhe the¡efore points out popular infideliry in France carries me in his bosom;. which I have a little.
BishoÐ of Rome by the enblem of a star to v¡hom rvhich brought on the ,,reign of terror,,, in v hope sometirnes that he does..

was given the key of the bottomless '. pit. The
.r.i May the Lord give you mnch grace to l<eep,deed, a vial of wrath

you humble ai his feet, anri make you a poJishecl,key denotes power, coqsequently, by this key is The 6th vial was cast out on the great river
shaft, and tride you in his quiyershown the grant of Pl_¡ocas, making the Bishop Euphrates, and the ïr¡aters y,'ere dried up. 'Ihisof Rome universal Bishop. The second rvoe sher,vs the de¿line of Mahometanism r'n order to

Yours in the midst of afutnace,
shows the extension of Mahometanism by clear the way for missions tc the liings of the

Supported by Israel's Gód,
ervord; not its origrn, but its extension, for those east.

TfEZEKT.AH WEST..
four a;rgeìs rvere aiready thore Thus you see that the millenrunr n'ilì not be

-:o::o: -
î-he .last woe sho,vs the present state of the introduced by " evangelizing rhe world,,' but by

Fo¡ the Sigcs of the Times.,

ehurch, being an independent state, in rvhich n
@s the Fourth Ghapter oÉ'Esaiah.+IFo. f¡

only the church js delivered from the
ol the means of the uncleøn sp,irits. Bnotsrn BnÉ¡.¡; As I arn at this rìme prerty,

Roman In my next I shall point our the beast by the msch confined at horne by indispositron, I wiJl,yoke, but the kingdoms of rhis worid, as appea number of his name, þis seven heads, ten horns, in accordance wjth the request ofour bro. J. D,try these words, The kin gdoms of rhis wcrld the woman that sat on him, his partner rhe two Grqenr. of Georgia, commencc soûìe remarks etr.have become the kingdoms of our Lord and beast, &c the rv. chapter of Isaiah.his Christ. This passage is often applied to the lou are at liberty to dispose of tbis as you trn being thus foiward wi tü çny observations, Iaillenium by many teachers but let sueh think best.. If it appears, f sball continue th do not rsish to forestall bro. LeJand, should he be.mom.bet that thq $erenth tfumpet is tl¡e laêt øoe. subjecç. J. BLOOMINGDÁ.LE. disposed to give hi¡ viervs o.!L this portion- Of sç¡ip,,
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t'¡re, The fact is, that even if I should beso hap-
py as io agree in viervs .ryith him, there is no dan-
get of my so exhausting the imporlant subject
before us, as not to leave abundant room for bro.
Leìand to bring forrvard somethíng nerv. The
probabiìity is, ¿hat we may differ in our exposi-
tion of parts of the chapter, hence our different

21, is, by divine inspiration, applied both to the
Je,vs ând to orhers; ve¡se 19 reads, ,,And they
shall go into the holes of the rocks, and irrto the
caves of the earth, for rhefear of the Lord and
for the glory of his rnajesty, rvhen le a.iseth to
shalie ter¡ibly the ea.rth.r' ?he lvlaster foretel.

casionally casr lorth laeivious looks toward ga-
oernmental pa,trona,ge.e Again, do tbey not
mahe a gre_at tònÉling rtith their feet? If they
rv¿lk fbrth in the &iissicn. tbe Bible, the Sundav
Schooì, or e\¡rn tlre T'r¿ct or Tenrperance causer
their silvei Ieg.ltrtnds (orndments, r'erse 20,) must

viervs may be presented for the considelation
ling to the \¡/omen rvhich follorved brnr, the arv-
ful destruction coming upon the Jews, says,
Luke xxiri. 30, The¡t shall tlrct¡ begin to say t,o

tinkle. llot only must there l:e a tinkling af
noney, but also a noise made to attract the gaze
of tl¡e nrujr.itudc torvard aìl their benexolent sÍeps,
rvi¿h the same jmmo¿ìesty (hat rvoulcl be mani-

our brethren.
The chapter commences with this well [rnor¡¡n

passage, "And in that dav seven rvomeo shall
take hold of one man, saying, r'r'e rvrll eat our
own bread and rvear our own app4rel; only let
us be called by thy name, to take alay our re-
proach,"

The eixptession, i,n th,at day, will leacl us to
look to the preceding chapter for rhe time refer-
red to; folÌowing the iii. chapter back to i:s be-
ginning, we shail find rhat also directl¡'conneoted
in subject and in form of expression, rvith the ii.
chapter thus shall rve be led back to find the pe-
riod ofthis prophecy desisnated in these words,
it.2. AnC i,t sha,Il con¿e lo pass tkat ,i,¡¿ the last
d,ays the m,ounlai,n of the Lortl's l¿ouse sJ¿all l¡e es-

tøbli,shed, in lhe toqt of the mcun,tai,ns, $c. Thus
rve have the period of this prophecv fixed und-.r
ttre gospel dispensation ; the expressíon la,st d,ays

the mountains, Føll t,r¿ us, and to lhe rocl;s, c

øs; intimating that the above quoted prophecy fested b1' a fe¡nale shoulri she deck her feet with
rvould then begin to receive its accorn¡rli-.hment tinhl!ng ornemeilfs to attract notice. Without
in thenr. Again at the opening of the sixth seal, stopping to give a partieular illustration, L rvill.
Rev, vi. 12-17, "¡'hen heathe,n or inrperial R.ome
fell with a great destruction, i¡ rs said, And, the

just cal.i the attention of nry readers to the repre-
sentat,ion given in the following verses of this

kùtg's oJ !,he eat'th, and the are(rt men, and, tl¿e chaptei, of the preciaus jeutels and a,rnaments
of human device, with ç¡hich the ¿hurches of
this da.y are decking themseives. More espe-
cially wouìd I entreat rhem to mark rvell the
denunciations of God upon all these ornamentso
antì upon thosethat rv""i them. Anci may these
denunciatlons be a ,uarning to the children of
God to separate themsclves Írcm allsrrch r"anton
c h urch.es and profcssc r.".

Åt¡L in tltat day, r.t rhe period nhen iL shall
come, rrr rvhich God shaTl thus visit ilrese cor-
rapted daughl,ers of Zian lor rht ir abominatiorrsn
they ,orill have arrived at such a pitch of rnadness
irr their reÌigior:s zeal, or to sr¡ch a state oí des-
peration, that seaenwonten zaill lake hold r¡ one
nLLl,iL, s¿LlJ'ing, We uill eat out. oun ùread,, and,
l.úeo,r ()'u,r own a,ppat'tl ; only lel us úe called bE
thy nøme, lo tølte øuay ou,t reL¡roach,. T'he jm-

rich men, øt¿d t,he claàef cøptaàns, and, the rnig.htE
m,en, antl eaerE bond,sntøn, anil et:ery¡ ¡ree,nzan, hitl
the.mselues 'in lhe d,ens a¡zd, roclts of th,e mountains,
ar¿d, saiil to tl¿e rocks and, mounlai,ns, Fall on ws,

{c.; thus shorving rhat the above ptophèey had
an accomplishment rvhen that powerful interes¿
fell. If thus referred to borh tlrese interests, ir
can scarce.ly be doui:ted, rhat it will have an
equally full accornplishment in the destruction
that interest, the Romish Anti-Christ or 13easr,
which is made up of parrs bo¡rowed lrom both

being a Jerví,sh phrase to denote the rergn of the the others; the ceremónies of lhe Church
ldessiah as beinÉJ the grand concluding dispensa- Rome having been borrowed both from heathen-

tion. Besides the events in this and the foìlolr,'ins ism ,and Judaisnr. And in' the destruction
verses, and those in ve'rse 2, chap. iv. can only tbis power the Lord wilL ari,se'no less terrzbly lo
refer to this dispensation. But the enrluiry arises, shake the earththan in the other cases.

is the phrase, the lust d,øys,to be limited to the Having thus clearly established the facts rhat
beginning of the gospel dispensalion? Or does
ii ernbrace the dispelrsation at laÌge ; leaving the
pacticuhï periods of this dispensation ro b; de-

the gerreral prophecy conïectercì '"vith this 4rh
chap., has a relerence, as weiI to the Iìomish as
to the Jen'lsh Anti-Chtist; or pet'haps more cor-

piession of rnany is, tbat this prophecy is filfillerl
in the þopuiar -ph renzy of rhe day, of ,-nal;ing
piofes;ion ol rcìigion. Iìy n ay of acco,nmoda-
ticn, this text oertaltiiy selves, aptly, rc ijlustrate
mu:h tlrat is passinq, at this rl¡ime, in religion.-
It has become ciuite a rr'proacb, to make no pro-
fession ûf rqlig;on,especiaìly,rcr to join :n¡, cf the
pcpuìar socletit's, Änd the mosr thet appears to
be r..'anted, is to be caìleo chiisiians. They can
mostjy rveaÌe, what they think, a veïy good
covering of righteousness; they !vent not the
imputed ríghteousness- of Christ ror jusiifi'ca-
tion. And the-y can fatten or bloat iiþon rheir
frames and feelings, and beneuolenl doings; rhey
of course tvant no other bread. In fact it is to,
be seriously apprehended that two-thirds of those
rvho join the .Baptist Ctiurches at this day, do it
for'the purpose of tahing atlay their reproaeh,
Their teachérs and tireir consciences reproach
thøm with being sinners, and rvitlr not having
done rvhat is necessary to tnake tltei,r peace with
God,. 'fo remove tlris reproach, they engage in
malring their piace. What they have to do, ac-
cording ro the plesent standard, is to bring their
minds to a willingncjss to be saved by Christ,
submit to the ordiirarrce, join a church, and aclopt
a eertain prescribed reìigious form and zeal.-
E{aving done this, they set doivn satísfied, rvith:
out ever having bÞen brought to such a_sense of
their rvretched, starving state, as to Lnow, that
unless Christ gives them oÍ liis fitsh îw brcud,
they must forever perish ; or ol their loatrhsoms.

terrnined by the nature and order of events ?

The enquiries here suggested are important for
tire rigfrú understanding of the subject before us.

rectly, to Anti'Christ at large: I will bri"flv
notice, as I pass, with a vie'v ro rhis general ap-
plication to Anti-Christ, that a portion of rhe pro-
phecy nrore rmmediately connected rvith thi-< lstFor if the phrase nseci, fixes the period of

i;îopl¡ecJ', to lhe commeficemenl.of the gospel verse, chap. iv. viz: that beginning with ve
dispensation, then the d€nunciatiors and the sins 16, chap, iä. Moreoter the Lord sai¿h becausè [,!:e

againsi rvbirh they are lÈvelied, mentioned ín rtrøughters of Zàon are h,aughtg, and, walk wtllt,
these several chapters, must be refþrred to !he owtstrelched, neck.s eLrLd, rþãn¿on eges, walki,ng
Jervs natiorraììv. But if the period extends more o,ncl mi¡"i,ci,tzg as they g'0, and' n¿a'ki'n,B' a ti,nlcling'
generaìly through the gospel dispensation, then wi,th thei,r feet. -A,s Jerusaletrt whi,ch i's aboue, i's
these predicted crimes and curses must be consi the mother of as øll, those churches which rvere
dered as belongiug to the anti-chrisfian interest, constituted in accordance with gospei priociplcs;
ot perhaps, more particularly in some of the ir¡ are fitly termed her daughters, or [Ì],e rÌaughters
stance.s, to the corrupted gospel chirrches; that of Zion. What a full porrrait picture is here
is, such as have fallen off from the simplicitly given ol many of the chul'ches of this very day,
the gospel in rvhlch they once stood, and hence which afew years ago, stood upon qospel princi
stilÌ called dau,g'hters of Zion. By reference to ples ! Horv manifestly drawn by trim who, rv
perticuìar events of this prophecy, we shaìl be certain eye, looks through all futurity, tleclar,ing
led unavoidably to tho conclusion, that |he løst the end from lhe beginni,ng' / For instance, is
d,ays h,ere spoken of carrnot be limited to the be-
ginning of the gospel. The events, for insrance,
predicied,in verse iv. chap. 2d,haye not yer had

there not a greàt deal of pomposity displayed
from their pulpits.? and do they nor frequently
treat i'r'ith mvch ha,ughtiz¿ss those who ivill not

their accomplishment, neither will tbey until af- sribmit to their cont¡ers,ions or to their d,i,cta,tiot¿s ?

ter the destruction of the anti-christran powers, Do they not rvjth many u;ønton looks and actions
'Ihe prediction in velse 11-I7,chap. ii. rvill only sourt the embracês of the 'uorld ? many of rheir
¡ eceiv e their generaì accompìishme nt when th e r e plans and forms being dvor,vedlv adopred, for the
sh,øll, be one I-ord, and, h¿s name one ouer the purpose of attracting the attenrion ofthe iearned
whole earth. Again the prediction, verse lg,
phap, ii, and that which is very similar in verse

and great, and of obtaining rvhat they caìl
respectable congregations. And do they not oc-
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ness and nakedness being such ¡hat unless rvash-
ed in a Saviour's blood, and clorhed in his pure
righteousness, they must remain eternally con.
demned and banished from the presence of God-

superiority of the great xalional societies,.seeing
that in them, alt which rhey are pleased to renn

::i:l.r** 
denominarions, unire in *one cornmon

have emanared from any bias or partialitv towards it.wo speak rhe sentiments of otheis who ñave attended
thedebate,many'of rvhom wenr there,in t¡" nÃt i".i"n.ãwith violenr prejudices against rhe Oathoìics and their
ductrine."

trVhereas those rvho are truìy taught of God, go
to Christ, far more f¡om a sense of the necessity

What I therefore thinlr, intended by this pro-
phecy, is that the various denominations rvill
unire in one general name,and under one general
head, rvl¡ile each wiìl ietain its orvn peculiar
views of religion or doctrine; ear lheir ou)nbt ear|,
and retain irs own particular forms; wear their
cu;n apparel. Something like this I thinl¡ rnust
be intended by this text. . And nothing less than
this c'rn be implied, as I presume will be admit-
ted, in these texts: All that dwell upon rhe ea{th
shail worship hinr, (the beast,) whose names are
not wrirten in the book of life of the Lamb slain

Bnorræn B'nr:sp: iln." r.,r,ring,t.he abover
the Richmond lVhiE of January Bl,st, lg3Z, fell
inr.o my hands, frorn which I cut the acùolrìpany- ,,

ing slip eontaining a paragraph taken from rhe
Cinc;¡rnorr' Whig, whic.h if vou please, you may
permit to. accompany the above rn the Signs. Not
that itcontains anything rvhich can, in itself, be
edifying to rhe readers of the Signs; but on
account of rhe striking evidence it ¿ffords of the
astonishing Ieaning.of the puhlic mincl, in this
d,ay of great tight and, milìeni,al clattsn, tov¡atd^

ol beirrg fed .'sith that bread 'vhich he alone giveth
and of being covered over wirh his rightêousness,
than f¡orn al,y desire to be c¿rìled by his name
hefore men, 'fhe circumstar,ce, that rhe affirma-
tion is of \vomen, might be consrdered to corrr,s-
pond ririth the fact of fcmales being so muc:h fore-
most in professions of religion.

But still if rve consider this passage as having
any reference beyond its literal accomplishnrent
in the Jerl-s, and the rvhoìe connexion of the pro-
ptrecy, t think, oblige s us Ihus ro consider ir, rve from the foun¿lation of rbe world, Rev. xrii. g 

;
popery. T'his evidence is not lound alone in the

rnust use the pbrase seuenuonten as havìng a de-
6nite spiritual meaning, And 'ryhat other mean-

and this; And hc caused all, both small and
great, rich and poor, fr.ee and bonri, to receive a

result of the debate aS described by the editor of
the Cin:innatti Whig, and re.iteratecl in orher

ing are v/e authùrised from Scriptural use to af-
fix to the tern't a)omen in a spirrtual serrse, than
lhat o{ d,enontínatior¿s or s¿cls of religion, distincr
fronl the true church or bride of Christ ? For
-says Christ in the Songs, hÊy tlote, nzy untlef,led,

matk, &c. Rev. xiii. 16. FJor,r,ever improbable
such an event may appear,.certainly those texts
imply subnrission to one generalheatJ. Besides
the jdea of a general union has been repeatedly
mentioned, and even the boast has been made,

papers, but also in the ccurse pursued by the po-
litical e.litors generally, for two yeaTs past.-

itness the great pains cf .Ool. Stone, of Nerv-
Yoik, ro hatc h a refutation of lllaria Monk ; aiso
the generally avo,ved disbelief by the editorial

is but one; she is llte oniy one af her mother, éyc.
[t is irue the church of Ch¡ist in reference to her

that the different denominations are approrima-
tirrg toward such a union. tr knorv not, how-
ever, tlrat the plan of uniring under popery, or

corps ofher book, and yet, there is. not a statement
the¡ein made, that is not corroborated by abun-
dant testimony lrorn past períods. Witness the
exciting descriptions given, of what the Bapers
term, the interesling anci imposing ceremonies
of ta-king rhe rvhite and blac.k veils. Td/herher
foreign gold has any inf,uen¡e in proCucing this fsvora-
ble inclination -towards popery, or whether partizan
editors inrpressed rryi¡,h a sense of the poner of tbø.
catholic inte¡est in tbis counrry, \'ris!ì to attach its
weighty infi¡¡ence to tlieir respectir.e parries, iç not flo¡
rne to say. It is encugh for us to notice'cbe rnoïgments
of thjs influ.ence, and to see ir oblirerating from tho
onemories of our eru<iite citizens, t'¿e records crf all
history, of thedevelopmenls rvhi¿b have been ¡¡ade for
the last twelve h¡¡n,jred years, of flie spirit and tend€ncy
of popery, written as tlrey have been in letier.s of blood,
and emblazoned wirh fire and faggot. One remark
mnre; though I feel that I am engrosìing entirely too
large a porlion of the Signs, and horv to mslie amende
f know notn onìy to stop, when my brethren can bea¡
with me no_lonqer. 'Ihe ¡ernark I was about to make,
is that it would seem, f¡om the account eoslaíneal in

being divided into distinc; branches, is speken
in thc plural; but rn this case, if I mìstake not, any one name,.has as yet been proposed.
tlre term uniformly used. is d,aug.hters, daughters
of Zion, &c. The term virgins, as used jn

'When in connecrion with these severa', prophe -
cies, ald the cireumstances above mentioned, we

Psalrns xiv. 14, and Rev. xiv. 4, I think used talie into considerarjon the phrenzied state of the
iather to express thc distinguishing quality rel'igious and poirtical lvorlC,and the evicJence from
Christ's sheep. And jn the last quoted text, \Ã)e past history, of horv madiy rnen"rvill rush head
have the tetm uon¿en, evidently used in the Ìong fo destruction, r.vhen given up of Goil to
sense i ha-¡e ¿bo'¡e given to it, as imeaning false the¡r own ccnfusion, an,l to belieue c¿ lie, the im-
religíons or false ,,hrrrches, and religious socie- probability ofthis general union under one head,
ties. The term .sereæ being so freo,uentlv used and even under popery, in name, wlìl vanish. In
in Scriprure, to denote the conzytleteness or fttl- this way the anti-christian party will prepare
ness ol ivhat is represeoted by it, rbat I think rhe themseives for the Cestruction, which is to come
terrn seuen women in this case can mean nothing upon all uhose na",nes are noú urri,tten ón Lhe bock
other ihan therarious denominations and socleties oJ ltfe oJ th¿ tr amb, clc. compare'Rev. xiii. B,
that aie distinct from lhe true church gener- wi¿h Rev. xxiv. g-ll
rally, or ìn the rvhole. But what one man will 1i Unde¡ this vierv ol the subject, hovr precious,
these denorninafions take hold of? I ansrver, and ho'v applicable, how imprrtant to be zittencl-
the learier of some systern, or perbaps nothin o ed to, is the ireavenly proclamation, ,, Come out
more is meant, than that they will agree oÐ sorn e of her my people, that ye be not paitakers of her accompanying extract, the result of the greât exet-connecting'point or bond of union of human de- slns, and that ye receive not of he¡ plagues,r, tions of the Sunday School and Home Mission Socie-
signatìon. l'hough, from rhe views I have en- R.ev. xviii. 4. S. TROTT': ties, to oonvert the Valley of rhe ftIississippi, has been
tertained on the 20th chapter of Isa. in connec_ Fairfan C. H. Va Feb. lst, lSjY to prepâre the minds øf the people to be led by the so-
tiqn rvith this, I am inclined to believe that rhe phistry of priests into popery; âs rhe grcâ¡ new light
Pope of Rome .vill be the man. and papacy.
popery, &c. the name sought,

Brrt.brother Green will anxiously enquire,
what is the reproach they will seek to escape by
rhis art ? Not only do the Catholics reproach
the Protestants for being dividcd into .-o manv
sects and parties, but others point to it us u rË-
proach upon their religion; and they reprcach
one anorher for adhering sc, closely to seãtarian
vieivs. And tlie various denominations seem, at
this day, to íeel that it is a reproach ro rhem, to
keep up their sectarian barriers; hencetheclis-
position manifesred, to keep thcse ba¡riers, or de-
nominational peculiarrties, as much as possible
from pubìic view. He¡rce also the ¡oasì of the

il T¡ln Dn¡¡sn, on the su!: ject of the co¡rectness of irprepared a peopie for tbe Shahers, and nroro recent
lhe Rou¡an Catholic Doc trine, betweøn-lÌXr. Alexander rrrgatlrerlngs made ready a peopìe fur Campbellisor, and
Campbell and Bishop
siând rbat, thus far, it

Purcell, ends today. We under. that again for iVlo¡monisrn. lìut I rvill stop.
has c¡eafed a rast rieal of interest Fareweì1, S. TROTI.

-:o::u:-
Greenaille, Ry. Jan, 16¿l¿, 183?

BnornBn Bns¡n: I{e have had a long struggle rn
our assoeiaiion; we have at length setrled on tl¡e old
regular baptist ground, and have withdra¡vn from two
churches, and some parts of churcltes, and alrhough we
are so much despised by the Ishmaelites of ñloab, ancl
the ftragerenes who have eonsuited together and taken

cìissenting voice to the opinion that iIIr, Carnobell has
utterly faiìed in establishing a single one of rhé orioinal
objections to the Catholic Doctriñe which he ..t ofit to

crafty counsel against the Lo¡d'shìdden ones ; yet ¡,hey
are willing to divide the living child, and come to s

pr0ve. half-way ground, and would not complain much of those
rr .A,s we have no f incture of Catholicisrn in orlr corn- hard sayings of God's eternal, electing ioçe in Chiisa

position, the foregoing remarks cannot be supposod to Jesus, if we would only let them help us to build, and
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be brethren: but hoq' can lhalman who loves God and

his truttr, a¡d has the honor of bis &Jaste¡'s cause at

heart, give up a part of the truth, or withhold, to save

feelingr antl gain arplause and rnoney ; when the Sa'

¡iour said he catne nol to send peace but a sword ; and

i[ they hated. hin they wou]d hate his followers also.

The foxes have holes, and the fòwls of the air have

nests, but the son of man had not wllere to lay his
head. Dea¡ brother, we have many hard trials in this
paÌtof lhe Lortl's vineyard, but relying on the immu-
table promise of an irnmut¡ble (iod, rve are made some-

Íimes to rejoiee that one shall cl¡ase a thousand, and two
pui ten thousand to flight. May Israel's God bless you
and all his fairhlul fe'.r, is the pruyer of Tour l¡rorhcr,

Ð,. !Y. EAR,LÐ.

. Aloxandria, FebruarY ?4, \E?V.

Jotrr* I[I. 18ih.-'t H-e that believeth on hirn is not

condemned: but he that believeth not, is condemned al-
ready, because he hath not beli¿'¡erl in the naa¡e of the

onl¡t begotlen Son of God."
Our vierrs upon tlre above decla¡alion ol holy rvrit,

are solicited by Brother J. iî. Whipple of llass.
Throughout tl¡e sacred scri¡rtures the .[,ord has drawn

a Iine bet','l'een lre]ieve¡s and unbel¡erers, anrl by the
same has dirirlerl the sons of Adarn intt¡ trYo distinct
classes; to the one, cr to the othe¡ of these we, each of
us, of necessity, must belong. The believers ..are in ¿he

Nerc 1'estaÉlent designated f¡om tl¡e others, is those
who n¡hen n:anifested by rhe guspel,. do believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ

In tTre illusiration of the -above text let us consider
brieff.y : lst. Ttre believer. 2nd. T'he thing believed.
3d, Their manifest exemplion from condemnation. 4th,
The unbeliever. [low demonstrated as such, and to
lrhat they are condemned

Who are believers? Tho curreot notion among men
is, that every one wi¡o profèssess faith in Christ, irres-
pectiv€ ofrìhat may be his sentiments, provided they are
si¡rcere in believeing something,. are in an evangelical
sense believers ; hence a ¡nãn may believe with the
Arrninians, thai the sinner ¡s sâved by works and jnsti-
fredby the cieedsof the law; o¡ with the apostle, tbat
salvation is of the -T,ord, and not by worhs &c. ; anC yet
their chûrâcters are to be establised by their sinccri(y
¡ather than their faith; but our Bible speaks of those
who shali beliere a lie, that t.hey aìi onay be danrned,
&c" The characters who bèlieve in Oh¡ist in the sense
intended in the text, are such as have been taught of
Goil. Flors sfrail they believe on hirn of whom they
have noÊ hea¡d ? And what pieacher except the Lord
l¡irnsslfcan make the dead hear bis voice, and !ive. He
says by Isaiah,.'aI rfill câuse rny glorious voics to be
heard." Ey the PsalmisÍ, ¡'Blessed arè the people who
koorv the joyful sound." Anrì by the apostlg ,'Faith
comelh by hearing, and hearing by tbe (Jogos) XryORÐ
OF GOÐ." And Christ himself seys, ,, Tl¡e hour is
coming and now is whcn ¿i¡e dead si¿all bear the voiee
of the Son of God, ancl they that hear shall live." But
who are they that âre tbus brought to believe.in Chrisr ?

{fhe answer isiat hand, ,t As rnany as were ordained un-
to ete¡naI life.

Znd l{hat do they believc? The teEt s8ys rhet
belíeae o'n his name, i. e. on ChrisCs name. Bu¡ is it
enough thar we beliece that such a treing v,sited o¡r
world 1800 yoars ago, was born of Mary, wrougbt
with Joseph, .baptized of John, accused by folse wir
nesses, delivered to be c¡ucified by Pilaæ, rhat be died
on the crossr.rose frorn thè d€ad,. and ascended ioø
herven, þ¿. Is this *ll? Does this corletitu.¡o æ¡'ir¡g

sIGNS OF T'FgÐ T'IßgnS.
Iaith on bis name ? Certainly not; for il this wereaìì,
Cevils vrere beliecers of all rbis, and thousands of un-
regenerated men believe this, but we opprehend that for
rne to l-¡elieve ott his narne, I rnust have an evirlence
that [Ie is my Saviour, thal Iie was delive¡ed to die

that lry his stripes I am healed : an evideoce to this
ârnount no man can ¡rossibly enjoy in Bn unregenerate

spirits that we are born of God ; anri this is the onh
infallible evidence we can have, thrt God- for Ct¡rist'S
sake has pardoned our sins, or that lte are healed by
his rvounds. 'It¡is vle say Ís by the spirit applied, and
the carnal rnind receiveth not tbe things of the spirit.

ÉItly Ghost.t Hence the unregenerate cannot b-e reck-
oned among belieters, whatever they inay bel:eve, or
assent tog; fcr aithough tliey st,ould sweür tbât the
Lord livetir, yet verily, the f.ord says, they swear
falseiy, They rnust, to consritute t[¡em believersr re-
ceive itre spirit of truth, r Even the spirit of tiuth,
s,'hom the world cannot receivo, because it seeth hin'
notrt &e.

Third. Belivers are manifestly freed from coodemna-
tion, ¡ There is, therefore. nowr no condemnãtion !o
tbem I'rho a¡ø in Ohrist Jesus,-p.,. Clrrist is the
end of tho law for righteousoess unto eyerv one thât
believeth.' 'He that believeth and is baptized shall be
saved ; he thaf believ'è¡h not shall be damned.' Hence
the y¡ry iact of therr believing on Ct¡rist as their Sa-
viour, in strict agreement rvith the whole tenor of rhe
gospel, is a manifesration of their adoption by grace
divine, into the fauoily of Christ, and demonsirates the

o¡ pursuiog the cunning <ievises of' men, or obeying
commandments of men ; all this would prove ûolhing
on this point, lo¡ even the Fharisees performed abundan-
rlance of such ¡vork. But the work v¡hich proceeds
froro ths faith of God's elec¡-are works of obedien
io Christ; showing thai the soul relies or believes cn
hirn as the King, Propbet, Priest, and Lawgiver,
Ðxample. &c., und a íaith which does not exhibit all
tbis is deød, faif h, bèing alone.

Not he who ¡porketb. or he wl¡o useth means,
f

on bis blessed nûme; this soul shall nerer be brought

' The painted lrypocrites are knorvr;,
1'hrough the disgnise they rvear.'

This character, as eur brr¡ther W. rviil discover, did
urnbrace,at the tiare the words ofthis tsrt wcre utlered by
the lips of Jesus, the most popular and respectable reli.

believe me not, becau3e ye Ðre not of my sheep,' &c.
'If ye were of God, ye reor-ll<ì believe on me,' ThÊ

rious gospel of the St¡n of llod. Fo¡ the gospe! rs
light. and no less so, because tbe bliorJ have no eyes to
coìnprehend !t; and whatsoever rnalieth manilest is light
The gospel mal¡es r¡¡anifest, 'Ir shall be preacbed in all
the rvr.¡rld fo¡ a rvitness unto all people,' Jetue sa¡rs, ,If

ye bave no cloali. for your sin.' ?bo very f¿ct thât
Jesus had conìe as ûhe ìight of the workì, and ibat rbey
who we¡e in darkness, lracl no eyes to coroprebend tlraî
light was full testirnony tha¡ they were blir¡d. .Ar¡
cxhibition of bis eternol truih, toah fro;n ¿hem the cloak
or covering of falsebood under nhich rliey had hld thon¡-
selves, and they stood detec¡ed and eondernned. ?irey
did not occupy thø ground of probaiiooors, iu a oúate <;f,

trial, but were condes¡ned alfeady; anr{ t}re de¡ur¡nstra-
tion of tl¡eir conde¡onation wss tbeir unbelieI If fbey
were of God, If they wers o¡Cainei.Ì to elernal iile tkey
would'believe, buÍ ¡hejr did not beliere, hencc they oerc.
not ol God, nor ordaioecl to lile, consequenily they wer€.
weighed in the balancaanel f<¡und evan¡iog. Condemned
and vraiiing their àwful exeeution.

But unto wbat ar6 they condomoed ? To die ir¡ their
sin, for if, says Jesus, 'Ye believe nùt thât tr aro he, ya
shall die in your sins'' e He that belioveth not shall be

TheBalti¡oore Association, held a speciaì meetingin
thecity of Wasbington, Sep. I and2. Itis known tha¡
for a ferp years past, this associarion has assunced an al-
titr¡de o, hostility to benevolent effort I but of i.ate a few
of the r:b*cles bave contended for the right of exerci-
sing their iiberty in regard to missions and other objects
of religous charity, Ât its last annual meeting, o ÌesoÈ
tion veas adopted in the following terlns : r¡'Whereas a
number of churches of this association have d,eparted
from the praclice ofthe same, by follorving cunorngly
devised fables, uniting with and encouraging oihers to
unite in worldly societies, to lhe great grief of other
churches of this body, and as there cannot be any fel-
lowÀbip between priaciples so eesentially different, there-

ship with sueh churches,
be dropped from our min

for my offences, that he arose for my justification, and gious denomination on the earth, thc Pharisees, 'Iê

state-for it is the spirit that bea¡e¡h witness t¡rith our r¡nbelieler is made nranifest by an esbibition of the glo-

And again, ' No nnan cao call .Jesus LorC bu; by the I had not come, &c. ye would no! have had sin, but ¡orv

fact that thcy were predtstinated to the adoptioo danoned.t

childreo, by Jesus Oi¡rist unto hi¡nself according to the lfo conclude ; reader, on which sids of this line does¡

góod pleasure of his will.' thou stand-ar¿ thou a t¡elieve¡ in Jesus-do you trusl

Upon this very principle, it was required by the pri-
alono in t¡ias for salaytion 8nd et€rnal glory-or art tho&

mitive baptists, that all wbo were arlmirted to ihe warers
en unbeliever, trustirlg in an arm of flesh-human
works, or personaì virtues? Ee not deceived, God iaof baptisnr should be received on a profession of faith not !ooolied Iin Christ, and this fairh is ahvays made manifest by æ:o::o: 

-
works; bul nât by law work, or the wo¡ks of the flesh,

ports popular institutions, sits on ¡n anxious seai; or fore resolved, that this association cannot hold fellow-
bim who speaks with the tongues of æen, or angels, and that all thal have done so

uies." And it would see m thatwho gíves his goods to the poor or his trody to be burned;
the mover of the resolution decìared tt¡atbut he that believeth on Christ, ¡elies on him, trusts bis societiest' leere meant Bible, lVlissionary, a

by " world,lE
nd T¡act So-

whole interest fo¡ life aod death, for time anC eternity
of the six churches who

in¡o condemn¿¡ion, for he has passecl f¡om death unto lared qnt of feliowship,
and it would seem, two others. .A.fter appoilif€, 'Fhese shall never be asharned or confounded. Jobo Healy Moderator, and bro. J. H.Jones

rçorld without ond. subjectofrhese churches was consldered, whereupon i.8

Fourtb, The unbeli_ever. This character incluiles all
vcbo a¡e not rncludcd in the number of those who be:
lieve on thris¡. We muÅt be either beìievers or unbe-
lievers ; there is so neutral ground ; wa. Bre either thc
children of God, or tbe childrea of the wicked one;
beirs of Chris¡ or heirs of miser_v , we eiiber gather
wi¡b tbe flock of Christ, or we scstter.

Tbie d¡esdful character belongs to mâny who stand in
tbs estim¡tior of tbe woild earinently pious ; and whose
fai¡h i¡ deemed by men Èreu¡erior to nbãl we oonceive
0o bs tho f¡i¡b of J*oça-

we were reeeived into abody.t' It was further resolved

cieties, S. Schools, þc.
The present meeting consisted

were by ihe above resol¡¡tion dec

wos,
Resotued,.That we are constitutionally the Baltirnoro

Baptist Asuociatioo, holding the principles and practioe
on which tbe assocalion was organized, and upon which

nting bro.
Clerk, tlre

trwould in no event enter inlo farther contro-thât tl¡ey
vergy :"
all tbose

that they would propose correspondence
associations of Iike faith and praetiee,

with
wirh
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tification of their cìair¡r to be the Baltimore Baptist rls'
e-ociation, they allege that the association rvas almosl
from its organizrtion, a missionary society. In 1795,
rhe year in which the cor,stitution rvas adopted, the des.
ritute situation of one of the churehes was considererl,
md supplies apnointetl fur nioe Sabbaths durinq the
year. Srmilar nleasures rrere ae!r-rpted from time to
ii¡ne aÍtcrivartls. fn l8Il, " Mite societies rrere re-
cnmmended to be formeri in the chur<rhes." Io 1816.
tt¡e association resolved itsc)finto a ¡'NÍissi,)n Society,tt
and appointed a Board of Domestio ltissions, caìled a
..Oornmittee of Ccrrespontlerrce;" ar:tl among oiber
meesures. it rros agreeiì tlìat i[ìe c.\urches * use erery
6xerli0n to collect fioin their members and congregzrtir-rns
sucl¡ sums as lheir reatlineçs to advence ihe Redeen¡er's

Whether the allove iìlust¡ation is the direct meaning
ofthe fact ¡eco¡ded of Balaam or not we will not pre-
tend at this time to say, but at a-ll events, there appears
in the above remarks to be a reaching after the saddle on

the part ofrhe new scho,rl, and ,ue exhort our brethren of
the Baltimore A,ssoclation ifthey have any part of this
saddle in their carnp, that they fi¡rthrvith send it over to
the Balaamit¡sh prophets who have, and rlo demand it.
14''e lrave oever seen tl¡e I{ioutes of itrte"srs. [Jealey and
Jones' association which rbey hcld at Washington City,
but rre learn by ruhat rve have co¡ircd fronr the Àmerican
Raptist, that t[)e\¡ have attempted to prove from circum-

some years subsequently to their organization, they pro-
posed to aid some of the min isrring brethren of that body
to devote a greater portion of their time to the lçork of
pleaching, and money was raised for that object to tho
amount of say, from S50 ro 9100. Soon afrer the pur*
was made up, o_ne of fhe lllinisters of rhat body, who by
the bye, was probably worth more money than any
other in tliat connection, antì was at the time receiving
his salary c'f $ts00 per annum, took a tour into tbe inte-
rior ofthe State to visit some ofhis relatio¡s and friends,
and to attend to his own business, and when he re(urned
presented his bill for so many days missionary selviGet

I{ingdom may induce thetn to ccnlribttte, and transmit stances that the Balt;more A,ssociation lras been io the and io paying him íor doing his own private husiness¿
tlle såûìe to the b()ßrd of dirpctors," ãod lhat

rnonth wl¡en there is
a public habit in former tin¡es cf riàing ou¡ of the old school weare informed that he leceived what funrls llrete was

on hand. The churches haring thus sipped at the gold-
en cup instearl of becoming intoxicated, were in that
case permirted to d,rinlc deadlypotson anilrootbe serí-
ously injured; for the small dose made them so sick
that they were n€ver afterwards guilty of a similar er-
periment. By reason ofsome popular preachers eom-
ing ínto some of the churches, the Association was
óccasionally sdmewhat harrassed rvith new things. She
was once nearly llooded with circulars frorr Dr. Staugh-
[on and othere, calling them kr join in the Foreign Mis.
sion enterprise; this horvever, we believe they did not
go into any farther perhaps than tÒ.noliee the project
favorably. But long before thä Êrst meeting was ealled
at the Black Rock, the suliject of the new measures ¡vaE

áttempted to be palmed on that assogiation, and she refu \
sed, and from year to year ths slruggle was renewed,
until th_e association resolved as a body to have notbing
io do with the new i*stitutibns, and requested the chur-
ches to rvnte n{r moi'e in their church letters on that sub-
ject, and lrhan the new school party found there was no
bope of drawing the I{arwick Association from the old
track,three churches of the arminian cast rvithdrew, lvith

rnllcclicn be nraCe once a preach
¡rach on this popular sadd[o, and rve are nút prepared tolng

ed
every Lordf s day-once in two months, rrhen etij, ry

full_v contradict the chaige: rhat they have dabbled fromevery fortnight-and once in tlrree months, wt¡en en-
joyed once a month.' The circular letter for rbat year time to time, since Iheir orrginal constitution, in someof
says-3¡
nessed i

The nrany revjvá-js of religicn rvhich are wit- the popular institutions is very probable: rve are happyn various parts of the country.
Socie

tile n¡ultiplicârion to say that at their last sessioo they ¡eturned the saddleof Bible Sccie¡ies, B'liss ionery {ies, and Sunday
and all i¡s appendages, and E,ith it all those prophelsecbools, both i¡¡ our owó and loreign

indications of tt¡
countries. are vierr-

ed by us as stroog
that day when the k

g lleâr a pproach of
ll cove¡ tLe

wlro dan rirJe gracefully on it.
nowledge af the Lord sbs 'Fhe loss of members sustairred,by the Balrimore .{,s-eårlh as tho wâters do the seas: thev essure us that the :ociation in consequeoce of returning tbe sadrjle to itsilme to favour Zion, eren the eet tialc is come, that the

jubilee of tlie Son of GUd is ct hanri'" I n 1819. the ci;-culsr leusr is upon {ìospel Þlissions, anC mori deciCed
ly in their fasour.

These facts are amply suffieient toshow thet the Bal-
timore Baptrst Àsscciati¡:o wor, friendly to benevolent
effo¡ts, ancì of course. tl¡ât tt¡€ cppos!iion lately rnarìe t,o
it was e-n innovatioa so thnt tbe BìacL Rock par¿y âre

rrglrt beast, is very incorrectly stÊted io rhe anticle copied
ab<¡re as rrye are informed by brettlren belonging to the
Ealtir¡ore Assr¡ciation. Two of rhe abore churebes
have, since the ureeting at Washingron, joinod the
Maryiarid Union Association, and rhe Plount Zion

in fact, tile new ùrea.ìure men an,l l¡ave no righr t..r ihe
church, of Baìtirnore, weaie toìiì havè yetoed lhe pro_

ap?ellation cf the "Okl Scbocl Baptists.r'-?lis s¡rÍìs
ceediags of fr{r, Ciarli thejr late pâsÍor, t,<} whom it is said

rernarts applies to the IVartsick Association itsclf, arrd the,v never gave anJv {ìuihori!y io v¡ilird¡rw frcm the
probably rnany
'eaddle may ba

otliers; and rve wish that hercafter rhe lJaltimcre A.ssociation, and besides tlrese rpe le¿rn that
put on lhe right boree,' and rhat the rnany rnembers of the di¡t¡¡ches reprasenred by J. H

clÌurcses may be dlsabuseC of the i ¡ì1p 6iiion ¡.¡ractjsed
aptìsts both in Ðr;g-
irey bacanne organi-
of . rninisterial edu-

Joess, hrt. no ¡nin,l tt¡ heve .ths ea.1iÍle pot oi thei,upon
land

'i'he t¡uth is, tlrat the E
backs, end somè of the mer¡be¡s ol the 2d. Baltimore'and -A.meríca, {¡atn the ¡ime t

zed into associatious, have ¿pp¡oved Church are not lveìl saiteC vrith the iCea of being ead-
cation snd r:issione; and it ought tÙ he kn own by friends

inCred objects.
dled. Ftrorv Elder O-sbourne w'ho we believe stlll holds their famous leaders T'¡¡asdale and Jackson, and formeti

what rhey call the Sr¡ssex .Asscciasion io the great joy of
those who recoaioed, fì:r from thst fi$e fo¡th. the TVar-
rvicì< Association has assumed ber original t'lignity' and
l¡as hsld her annual meeiings in peacs aod haræony.

We close by saying, tba¿ eitl.irjr¡gh tl¡e..s is toc Eìuch
justico in tbe cbarge, whici¡ ace:.¡pee rhs Old School
As-oociations with heving dabbied at ãunday sinles ¡vith
tire netl schemes of tlie day, yet eüo do hecitily repontt
and soiemnly renounco them; enrl wa urdantly dosire
the Nerry Sehool to fa!:e back tlieir saJdls and put it on ,

its ¡,rope¡ anißre:, anC neser su$bt it again to eppear
among the olj fasirioned tseptists' lVe aro glad, Ireartily
glad, truly glad, thet the ÐoctorhâsdiscoÍe¡ed that we
aÌe the qrcüg borse to wear his now-light saddle, the
bridle cr the coilar.

crre.! íræs, that lhose r;nptised to ihese and k his rnembership in tt¡ai church. wìÌl bear the sadCle, tssre di¡se¡:ters frcar the body of tl¡e detornioation ; and
moCe-sty to,adnait tbís fact, and
ctrqulty.

f,r hirn tosay; it is r',lougirt lrowsss¡, by sorne, r'ulrothey Oirght to hare t'ne
give up their clâ:nâ to a lraçe resd hie communiçations, thaî thg new eclrool wou]d

Il¡lu¿nils.-as Ðr. Going proposeè pìrtring the .sãC- dci weìl tojusî put a èheep-sl:in betrn:s6¡ bia: aocl tl¡e e¿d-

dle on t-he right anii*al, ne wi.il for hís-erliûcstion say dle, ltst he mighl haik.

rhst the o!¡i scbr:oi br€tì1te!ì do not fec] diçrned to quar- But to speak rli:.hout a panble; it seerns t'nat l,'y

¡e! with hir¡ or taith Þîessrs. lleeley enrl Jones, sbout resoiution of the ßaltirnore Associa¡iaïr sûlne of the lead-
the eaddle, rs 1113 oid echool har-e renoonced the ßeøs! eis r¡f tbe new schoul pürty amor¡g ¡hem tool¡ ihe lit¡e¡ty
to s¡liich the eadtìler.bridle, girt nnd s'ærrup [ælosgs, we Ê3 fepres€ntflti?es of their several cbu¡ches to s¡ith-
readiìy relinqui.sh the eali;e tectle to thø Ilccror for ti¡e drare, and after tlrey had ¡vi¡hdrarvn, the Assoeiation
ber¡efi¡ r¡íihe laily of kingdome, whcoe nas¡e is w¡itten dropped their nemes frcno their frlinutee. These with
çJpo,n he¡ f+reheaC, and ¡rybo sittetir upon a scarlot colour- one or rnore churches whicl¡ fuad before besn dropped for
ed beast. heieey, (gross errnrnianisen) held a meeting at Wash-

When Balaaro, thc false prophet set oot es r mlssion. ington, and passed the resolutions above referred to, aod
ary, undêi Lhepatronageofa foreign boercl, and in fuil prcclaime.d to tho wcrld that they rvere cut off from the
pÍospect, like moderr¡ míssionaríeo,'of'greaÉ h<mor and
plenty of goìd; we are told thot his fi¡st prepsration fcr
sÐ oulût nas Ha arose çnd saddled l¡is hesst. We have
sor,eræhe¡e heard rbis subject tìlusexplained, lsÉ, Be-
¡aam representerl all false pronhets, cr hrrelirrgs called
by men to tbe lro¡h ofcursing Israel a¡d blessirrg n{oab.
9d. Íhat his Beast represented all rhe ¡:r;est- ridden cr¡n-
gregalions and people whc are rn¿de use ùlì to beßr. up
anC carry ¿he faise ¡ninisters when engeged in rb¿i¡
l¿'ieked nri.s!cns. 3d. T'nat tbe soridle represcnteC the
tax or mett¡ods of colleeting fuirds ro rnake rl.e seat ofthe
falso ministry comlo¡tabla and that the prophet arisirrg
and putting the eaddle on the ass, set forth !n a figure
how a¡ti-christiãn teachers should rise, (as at t?ra oresen!
tims illuslretÊd by fact) and saddle thepoor, srupid, rnC
beastly of our race witb the entire burden oftransporiing
tÞeir false prophers to the best market for tbeir docsrinæ.
îbis sadrìlsis sometimes buckled on'tâ rhe people by
rþ strong girt of legislative povreÍ, ând rhen ilæ'gaeZi,t

ftdcnwy uíneeinuaìza.

Eal¡imore âssociation; and 2d. ?i¡at ttr€y are the Balti-
.Assoeietion, The churches reportod in this strange
organization have flou¡rced, and will ûot st&y organized,
l';l¡ile thei¡ report has seeroed !c elats the new scbool

-:o::o:-
fl$ Since the corcrnur¡ìeation of brothqr Pote€î, and

our e¡tråct from tbe Acâe¡ican Baíltist, on the snbjact
of Eldere Jones qnd Healy's Asscciation, togethø¡ with
our rernarke on tl)o s.sJ¿]e, trere itt t¡ pe, we he+e receivGd

f¡oro bit¡:ber iVm, Wilso¡r (one of tbe Ðld¿r¡ of Balti-
morø Association) a roore full exi¡oe¡rre of tlle ncisrepre-
sentstion€ and pa¡r$ of traÈh i.:¡ the staterÐ€+ts eosæiced
in the Minutes o[the øreeting at lqe:hingtorr. Brr¡the¡
ff iison's eounter oaposg wiil appear i¡ our next.

. 

-lOll0l-ffiEhe crrrrespoodents uf Eider P"i.,trard M. ISew-
port, aro requested to addres¡ hiln in furrue, ¿* Gra¡d
View,Edgar Co., IÌì.. ge trbich pìaea h.o bas lcøenrly re-
Eoov€d. . j-:o::otæ

party, and they are in hope of enjoying the eqilre u.se

the aeddle. As ¿o ttle appellatioo of old echool, poo;
things, w€ kncw ¡ot wbet uce they cerì hare for the fêÌnn,
should we give it to tiiem, it wouìd as illy Êt thern ae
rhe saddle, eoliai, ube._would the childsn of tl¡e free wr.r-

man.
In relerence to the Docßrlr's remark oh Ifarçlck As-

Éociation. it is aitogether a mistake, ihat asscciation was
nol dra¡pn off frorsr the popular institutions by a Blaok
F"cck party, in evidence of ¡shich we will give the fol-
lowing staten:ents, viz : We !¡aqe in ou¡ possession the
original conetitution ofthat body, and we know that ñ am the Truma,nsbur g ÂduæEásen

FAT-SÐÍIO OÐ Í}ÐTEOTÐB.wasno provision made in tlìat dócur¡ent for any ot the
popülar scl¡emes ofthe doy, for none of she ire$itutiûns
ofwhich we conoplain, had an exislonco in ono of our

the Baptist Chureh in ãaËeld, ør
in lvith ths rneasurea of Êbo day, eãt-
priociplee ald forooi¡g socÈfìes sop-À¡csriæn chnrr:hee at thÂt ca¡l,y (lgt€å I1 iqû¡u6 .&ræinian



*

4t S'IGNS tEr ?'åitÐ'['IMÐS.
BÞostrp, $. SE @F .AGESïE'ßyate frorn the Ohurct¡-wtrere money gires membersirip,

instcad of qraee-when union cuuld no Ltnger eixst in
":cnseqìlenc*e thereof, eight of their mear'¡ers took the fbl-
Ì:owice Letier, vi7:

" {t¡e lst Baptist Church of Christ in Enfield,"-
íalter rececting tile substance of sotne of our Articles,
r'hey ccnàiude ín these rords)-úrThio ma¡l ce-¡tify lhat
B¡õther is a merirber in good standÍng wirh
us upùn Articles of Faith, bur differiog in opinion froro
us, stanCing opposet! to the ldissional.y!^u-.:.ll'e!c-.' !o9
heiein srani hir:a this X,etter of DISÏISSION'withlull
Xibertuio enioa suchdi fference of OPINIOIV. e¿ith us'
uatlí!¡ertu (;É,¡.¡Et'Éo ItI LE'ITERS, anc under
IVo FUtiT'Hlrïl coNTRoL cl thechurch.

B. V. GOULD, Ch. Clerk.

JÐI-{ OYA TI-S Ti A}T ùIA F¡.
(Ðzmrnr, xlvi;i. 3ã.)

lVhat means ttiat sweet and beavenly sound,
Frorn yonrler dungeon sweìling ?

trVhat sheds such peace and gladness round
The captive's lowly dwelling?

Though tightìy drawn the tyrant's chain,
And f,¡ul thut Cark rarrlt's air,

lVith these rnay joy and cornlort reign:
ÀnJ why ? The tr ord is there !

What ligirts that meek and placid smile
()n yon lr¡ne couch oÍ'gorrow ?

'[Vhat thoughts can those sad houis beguile
lVhich death may cl<.rse to-morrow ?

That upward glarrce, that gìistening eye,
Those lealurcs surrk yet fair ;-

All, all rirïr one consent repìy,
'Tis tlris,-the Lord is there !-

lVhy shows th¡t frail and aged form,
That bas witir labor piled

You hut, to shelrer fiom tlre storm,
Himseìf and shivering child-

Why shows he still that look serene,
tsy hearth aati rafters ba¡e ?

He knows c'eo midsl that eheerless ecene¡
And feels-the Lord is there ?

In Huberr's towers, though plenty flows,
No nrirth o¡ lestiçe din

Disturbe that ¿rder aÕd
Whiclr rule and rest

repose
withio :

The folìorving list of Agents, are d:ì¡' autliorult:d !e
receive subscriptions, coÌ!ect, reeeiptantl trensnrit 1.o
the Editor all monies which may be due to the Signs
uf the Times, viz:

Nçw Yonr.
Ìtrezekiah Pettit, Timotby Godfrey, Gabriel Conklin,

Lebbeue L. Vail Esq. Jona. Varrgbn, Amos IIolmes,
Esq. E. Moselr', 'i, Faulkner, Alpheus Calvert, Cor-
neliusShons, Wm. lVlurray, Ðoct, Wm. B, Siaw-son,
Garnett Jones, E. Crocher, lllst'tin S¿l¡non, B.I{erring-
ton, Ð. Jackson, C, Ilogaboom. A.Éiart, H. Rcrvlarrd,
Wrr. Springstein, J. Burt,Jr. l,emuel Earls, Wm..e,
lVay, Fsq. Gideon Lol¡dell J. R. ËIorveì. Clenrent
West, E. J. Williams, Ð. D, Andros, U. Il. Moore, R.
SIawson, R. Burritt, D. Sabius, D. Y, Orren, Samucl
C, Lindsly, Dea. P. ñ. Rho,les.Enf,etd,,.4zg 6, 1836."

Yet in the face of all t?ris ;they are published in the
last Minutes of tbe Seneea Baptist ÀssociaLion for lEÛ5,
EXCLUIIÊD $1ei¡bers.'' Jau,?s F. Starli, their EI-
der, Isaac Beach tlre!¡ Deacon, a¡ld Hiram Atkìey, rvere
their Delegates to catry their last year's proceerJings ttr
the Assccistion. ¡1nd farther. tbey agreeC to give the
liìie Leite¡ tc ail ç,'hr; sÌ.1'ruld afterr¿a¡cls apply.

For f¿rihcr prooÍ of this FALSÐ pu'c)ication, I rvould
eite the readèr of th;s noie 1o the mi0utes of the Associ-
ation pvhich aray be lound in almostever¡i Baptist's pos-
Eession if not thày may- be found in mioe. Ànd farther
I rvould note, !l'hy does the .church of Enfiel d stand
alone in their minutes iryithout thei¡ Cle¡k's nan;e anne¡-
ed to it, r-;hen aìì the rest ol the Churches have it in
tbeirs ? Ilv¡as the Clerk so honest' thât he would not sufl
er his naroe to âccompany sucl¡ a, known FALSE-
FIOOD ?-or has tre dune it to hiJe bimself ? I hope
fo¡ the better.

Anà [arrher,-¿s it is norv tnoçn tbat the prudential
aooorEiiiea ar,d clerks had a copy of the above Letter
thcn in nheir posses:ion, I hope tbey will not call it a
fliìstake-í[ they de', I should like to l¡eâr what has
óeuseC pr-ror Err(ìeld Church to stand alone in tbeir fr1io
utes, when ibe whole lö Oburches be:ide, haçe their of-
6cial ¡etu¡ns ?-and farther lbe Bee. Philander St¡ed-
one nf ihe prudential committee and Depuly Clerli ac-
knowledgetl they had iL. I ¿hinr lf the enemies of the
OId Schõol tsaþrists a¡e driven to such NOTORIÙUS
FALSEHOODS, for ths pûrpose of iujuring their
cLc,;acfers, for the lack of somerhing trse, we haçe rea-
Êon yet to rejr¡ice. ûF A rat vriil no[ knaw a frle
vrhen hc has plenty oi old Oheese.

JAllÐS ROBIT\SON.
-Ðec.25. 1886.

-:o::o: -
ft*nv¡ A e¡¡'¡s,-pu ¡¡ ¿ Is ey, Miiiedgev ille, G a -
14'nr. Kirlipatrick, Ilouraytown, Highland County,

thic.
Tho. J. \Yrisht, ?coy, Lincoln to' Mo.
Arnold Botch, Jaclison, Susquehannah County,

?en nsyl,.'au ia.
El<j. Jurdqn H. trialker, Larrenceburgh. Anderson

Cc liy.

æ'E{,:EEPS9.

Npw Yonr
B, Preston

Cr1v.---Samuel Alìen, I0. Watt street,
, Brookìyn,

. Nnw-J¡ns¡y.
^ Christopher Suydarn, Feter Hol't Jr. George Ðclancl,
Col. Wm. Fatterson,

PFNsYlr'¡¡*r¡.
1', Barton, H. Ìl/est, J. B Borven, B. l,Vbitl¡tch. G.

Chamberlain, l{. Ðveritt, Natl¡an Greenland, !VilmotVail, Eld. J Ash, Eti Giichel, fvan Evans, IJeni,
Newton, 'Iheo. I{airis, E. Dean. B. G. Av-ry.'

. Ðn¡Âw;nE.
W,K, Roberson, P. Meredilh, Wm. Alnron,

M¡Ryl,-,rso.
Eli Scott, Thomas Poteet, Edw-ard Choat, Wrn,

trVilson, S. IV. lVooll'ortl, D. Uhler, 11 m. Selrr,arr
Con.--4. B. Goì clsrnitt:,'!V. C. Stanlán,W. l¡. Si ¿ìr; j
T¡s.---Josiah Forr.
Nfrcnreax.-A. Y. Murry, I¡a [lirc]rcoch, G, Lire,

lYhy thus should stately baran's hall,
lVith parks and gardens rare,

The soui in hallowed musings call?
The Lord, the Loid is there !

.â,nd oh I what othe¡ source tban this
Sentls fo¡ih that glorióus stream

Ofjoy, wbich laves the courts of bliss,
-Of angel's lrarps ¡he theme ?

The charm whicb bid tlre reaìms of light
Such matchless splendor weàr,-

The charrr *hich rnakes heaven'6 selfsc bright,
Is still-the Lo¡d is there I

Etlinburgh. H. E.

-:o::o:-
SOLDIER'S UNIFORM.

Dn¡ss uniform f he soldiers wear,
When dutv catls âbroad;

-Not purchas'd at their cost or care,
But by the prinee bestow'd,

Christ's soldiers too ifChristJike bred,
Have regimental dress;

'Tis linen white, anil fac'd with retl;
-'Tis Chrlst's own righteousness.

A rich ¿nd sightly robe it is,
And to the soldier dear;

No rose can learn to blush like this,
Nor lily look so fair.

'Tis wrougbt by Jesu's skilful hand,
And ting'd with his own blood;

It makes the cherubs eazing stand,
To view this ro!:e of Gotì.

No art ofman can weave this robe,
'Tis ofsuch texture Êre;

Noc coul'd the wealth of all the glode
By purchase made it mine.

'Tis ofone piece, and wove throughout,
So curiou,s wove, that none

Can ilress up in this seamless coat,
Till Jesus put it on.

This vesture never waxeth olC.
No spot thereon c¡n fall;

. It makes a soldier brisk and bold,
And dutiful withal.'

This robe put on me, Lord, eacti flsy,
And it shall hide my shame;

Shall make me fiEht, and sing, and pray,
And bless my captain's 

Ëi^i;" co,,L'c'orr.

say
Aial¡ama.---Baker Robelf s.

Ke¡rucry
^'I.' f ,_Du¡f ley, E._ !V. Earl, Wm. Stanl e y, Amon Cast,Ðaviil'f. Foster, Joel Morehead, I{. Cäír. L. Iloher-
son, C. Calvert, J. Gonterman, J. M. ttrissins. Sarnuel
Je nes, J. M. Clarkson, R. W. Rieketts, i,-Wóst, John
Larew.

Eid. Ti;r¡. P. ÐuCley,
Jan:es lÍ. Ðlarksott,
Elri. Ð. l{/. Ea'le,
Eld. lV¡n. iVlarven,
Chas. Gal.¡att.
Jarne* A.Jarns,
Jos;'r:h Fiüã¡phrier.
}}i<j. ii.ì te¡;hr:n Gard,
J. P'. i'¡r:.tcn,
Eì<i. -'¡qe Morley,
Jol.):'Sl,,fir.s
Iild. J,,,¿:,;s B. Bo;ven,
Eii iri-2. West,
Ek; .; .", ,; tìrier,
-Trl;,a irty,
.Tarp-,s if. l{hippla,
Eic, j1. llartæell,
Elð. E. Choat,
TV. rV. {)zrter, for ?

î. .i'. lfoore, ç
Her,r-r¡ Fliil,
Ge,:. W. Zercmertnan,
l'ïi::s Stephensonr
Ðea. .Fuwler,

folal,
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Maine,-P. Ilartwell, P. C. Mason, Paris.
S. C.---Theron Earl, Spartinsburg Ðistrict.
Geotgia.-Elder J. Henderson, R. Reese. J. Greer-

W. Hill, C. Foster, J, !V. Turuer, Allan Cléveianil.
M¡s.---N. Y. Bushneil, D. ÉIart, !-r, Cole, J.Thather.
N. C. --ts. lemple, E. Brumet, P.Pucket, J.Srvinrlell

J. Westfieìd, John Lamtre, Elder Mark Beniett.
!rnc rt ll.

Samuel Trott, _H. 0gol, W. iìfarvin, M. Monroe
Thornas Buck Jun. I)aniel James P. tI. Daviàvid Harbour. Wm. C. Lauck, George Kittle. Jam*.
trVilìianrs, Wm.Costin, Cyrus Goode,Þerneìl T. Ouì-
ten. H, Wilfong, W. 14¡. Çovingron, J. B. Goode. lP.
F. lYebb, PhinãhasPhillips, P. Klip"tin ",ø.f . Ci^*'-
ford, M. A. Van Cleve, C. Gallatt.-

llt,¡xo¡s.
C. S. llorton S. Miìier, Wm.Roberrs, John Mor

riç, J. Edmontson, Iù. 14'ren,Tl¡omas H, if wen. John
Éíay, William Crr,rw, Wrr.Welch, .Iohn Lortorí.Iso"ã
Moore. ÍIugh Armsrronq, Ì,Villiam Kinnev. Áaron
Badgeley, Gideon Simpson, R. flighsmirh,-Thomas
Ray, Alexanrìer Coneìey, Pleasant Lemav.isaac Rai_ly, Guy Becl;, Ransom Gear, Iìichard iií. Ne*oo.r_R. Highsrnitlr, Joseph Readman, J. Sawver. Ìi. e.
Ðavid, Ðoct. R..l'{orron, Setlr Hilron, J. T¡tkàor.

Onro,
_ S, $1t1, J. tr'lint, J.Tapscorr, C. FIill, Lewis Seirz
Ð. Ashbrooli, E. Brìrker, L. Parhhurst. ioelsoloman.
'2. Hart, [Ì.FLRush, 1. T. SaunCe¡s, S.Ca¡lrenter.D,
Robersoil. N. Hart, R. A, Morton, Jan,es Adarrr.'J.
R. {)ia.rv56¡, G. Arnbrose, J. B, Moore, J. Tayloi. J.
[Iu mphries.

I¡ nrrxe,
J. M_a¡on, l',, Halcornb, W. Thompson, J. D. prid-

more,.Eld. F,,SaJtsma-n, E. SauntJers, Ð. Shark, A.
Hougham, J. tr ee, J. Hartgrove, J,Bryee.
_ }Io.-J._ tlills, J. Rumsey, F. C. ttratbrway, T
Turner, Eld. T. P. Stephens"

Mr.-J. Barret.
I.[.H.-J. Fernal.
lF All monies remitted to tbe Ediror by Mail, in

currenf Bank Notes of as large a denominatiän "".'oo.venient, will be .at our ¡isk.
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ffiffiffiNffi.Mw WffiN WreffiNffi*
ÐEVOTEÐ TO T}TE OLD SCF{OOT. EAPTIST CAUSÈ].

" @{¡s Shrofù øsrù õ¡& ot @fpøott."

VOT-, V ALEXANDRIA, D. C., FR,TDAY, MARCH IO, I83'/ NO.6.

T¡rn Srexs on tro Ttuns, devoteil exclusively to the
Old School Baptist cause, is pubhshed semi-monthly:

Elders and Messengers who-voted in the rninor' Ba * and Gunpowder Churches, bad any
ity, came forwatd (in short order) and requested such practice when they rvere received into the

GC&EEB$' BEEEE, Editor. that their names and that of their ehurches, boCy. Jf they have any pioof to the contrary, n.

To rvhom all C<;mmunications must l.re addressed,
{Posr Felo,) Terms: $l 50 per annum: or if paid
in advame, $1 00. A current $5 note will be receiv-
.ed in advance for six eopies,

rvhich they represented (or affected to represent*)
be dropped from the ririnutes of that body. Hete
the.r, by their orvn act, was a formal withdrarval
from the Baltimore Baptist Association; and how

let them produce it. I invite them all, and seier-
ally to the task of showing bv any authentic do-
cument that an.v of the above named churches
had in it, either ÌlilÍle, Missionary, Traìt or Sun-

Ð osßßEmËtpenc atlioms. they can be i,pso faclo that very body f rom ,vhich day Schooì, &c. society ar the timÈ of rheir
they r,vi'hdrew, is a question which I shall not being received into the Baltirnore Baptist Asso'

For the Signs of the Tirnes
Jømmr,¡¡ 30[/1, l8Z7 attcmpt to solve; but if tbey iniended to hold fast clailon.

A COUI{TER EXPOSE;, to the name of the associal,ion, insteacì of making These sogieties clid not at that early petiod e:r;

Ar, Measure for Mea'sure. request to haye their names dropped from it, they ist, as I knorv of, in tlr.e state of Maryland any
should have openly declared themselves to be ; eertainiy they had no existence in an]' of ,,&ì

D¡¿n Beor¡rER BEEBE: Not long since a
€onstitutionally and-bona f,rlefu¡ the Balt. Bap- Baptist Chutches. Then with what ttuth or

brother put into my hands a printed copv of tist åssociation, and as such, ailjourned the meet- sincerity could they' say that in sustaining these
minutes, purporting (b,v :he title page) to be the ing to another place, and to a future time. B'rt socicties they had not departe d from the practice
proceedings of the tsaltirnoro Eaptist Associa- it may be, they rvill corìteild that they did meet upon which they rvere received into the associa'
tion, held in *-he Ciry of lVashington on the fitst

on anot.her day, ancl a't another place; true, but tion. '[47hen five out of the eight churclres'had
and seccnd days of September last past; to t''hich

nc'r as the Baltimore Baptist Assoeiation, becat¡se been receivecl into that boil-y, antericr to the for'
is appended a long a rticle which the members of

from that body thcy had aìready '"vithdrar,vn. Bu matiori of any such society in the state' As to
that meetinE have beea pleased to term atr expose.

furlher, that they did not make the call upon the the three remaining churches, viz: Mount Zion,l
I shall no¡ call in question the proprietyof the

rciies to nee¿ in the City ol lVashington as Rockville, and Linganore, all of recent date; it
appellation, for whatever thing else it rnay have an adjourned meeting of the Baltimore Baptist may be that they had thesc, rvorse than useless
brought to light, there can be no question, it has

Associa¡ion is manifed'from their own showing, appendages, but was the association apprised
exposed, in bcld relicf, t'oth the nakedness oI the

see page ,l of their minutes, at the head of ¿he thereof at the time of their reception ? No, in
cause its object was to defend, and ¿he true spirit

expose, v¡here we.fiild the foìlorving words : 'Be- their letíers of application to be received into that
in which it was dictated. My present design is

loved brethrcn, having made a generai call upon body, not a sylìable in reference to this useless
to make a few passing remarks on the difièrent the churches of our orcler, who were opposed to lumber is mentioned; they might have held.open
scraps it details; to set matters in their true proscription and tyranny to rneet with us at this comrnunion at the same time for any tþing I
light; and to correctmisrcpresentations in which

time, jor the pwrpoSe of formi,ng a New Assaci,ø- know; but it rvas upon the credit of what they
realìy might{[ am sorly to say) for the most part it abounds t'ion.' Mark the purpose of their meeting, as expressed in their ietters, not rrhat

It is no surprising thing (nc';withstanding the they teli us, wâs to fbrm a nerv association.- have been practieed by ihem unknown t'ô ihe as'
rninisters anr'l churches composing that.qeeting,

ctrii:e ând
Norv after having withdrawn tire¡n¡elves f¡orn sociation, that-they were re¿eived into that bod ïhave, as 1-'selieve, Cepattecì ii'om the do the Baltimore Baptist Aissociation, and called a tsnt iti-si.oxiöriq enoirsh tc Eao'üpon w.åa¡ evl-

the practiee of the Baltimore Baptist Association) meeting for the express purpose of forming a dence they rest rhe prool that the tsaltimore Bap-
that ihey should stili wish to retain the nan e of new one, is it not perfectly ridiculous in the,m to tist Association rilas a Missionary Society, or
thatbody: aye, the name is every thing they assulne the name, the attributes, and ali the pre- commenced as they say, its missionary operation;
cared about-it was all in it or about it, rvhich in

rogatives, ofsaid association ? But they had no and rvhat is it ? Reader pteserve your gravity :
Éheir esteem, was n¡orth-v of retaining: but the

doubt ta.ken counsel on the subject, and had as- compose, if you can, the visible muscìes of your
idea of being under the-necessity of withCraw- ceriained that they would receive countenance face, and attend with becoming seriousnes-s, to
ing from it, as they cer¿airlly did, or havrng their o{, and be recognised by the rvhoie new schooì rhe proof which was intended io catrv demon-
names clropped from it, was aliment which theil fr4ternity, in such course, and under said name; stration, and bear Cown all contradiction. Why
proud stomachs could not digest, and whatever and I have no \ryish to deprive them of any ad it was sinrpìy this, in the year 1795, a destitute
inconvenience or rnconsistency they ìabored un-

vantage which they may derive from this source. church in her letter made known her u,'ants to
der, the name must be retained at all events. But in crder to justify themseìves in pursuing the association, and that body as an advisory

At the r¡leeting of rhe Baltimore Baptist Asso- such an arrogant and inconsistent course, the.y council (not as a missionary board) appointed
ciatton at Black Rock, in N{ay last, the following teil us that in sustaining these worìdly societies, certaín of the ministers li¡ho belonged to it, and
resolution was adopted: " IMheteas a number of that is, Bible, Missionary,'.lract, Sunday School, rvho were probabìy ptesent and gave their assent,
ehurches of this association have departed from &c. they have not o'eparted from the practice of to vìsrt ."aid church, which appointment was pub-
the practice ol the same, by folìowing cunningly the Baltimore Baptist Association ; i:or ¡zs1 ¿þs lished in the minutes that the church might have
devised fables, uniting with and encouraging practice upon which they r,vet'e re¿eived into that due notice thereof. Now, men must indeed,
otLers ¡o unite in worldly societies to the great body. I deny nrost positively, that any euchgrief of other churches of this body; and as praclice ,vas in the association fronr its origin to

* This church wae received info the association in
there cannot be any fellowship betrveen princi-

the yearl8l6: and I further deny, that the Fre- the year 180?,it bad made one or more application s p¡e-.

ples so essentially. different, therefore Resolaed, viously, but w¿s rejected. It was originally con stitu-

That this association cannot hold fellowship with
derictown, Taneytown, Pleasant Valley, Second ted a geo eral Baptist Church, and wbatevcr the doctri.

such churches, and all that have done so, be
nal sentiments r.nay have been since, it is to be feared

' We bave gootl reason to believe that Elder Joseph it ie now fast verging back to its firsÉ principles' (Seø
dropBed from our minutes.tt As soon as ihis H. Jones misrepresenteil tbe church rat Pleaeant Benedict's History ol the Baplists, vol. 2' page 18.

resolution was carned in the association, the Valley. t This cburc'þ was not represented in tbat eeeti.og*
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îi,

have a degree of penettatiôn, that rarely falls to
the lot of mortals, that can perceive anyforce
reasoning, or indeed any relevancy in the abcve
recìted case to the subject to rohich it is applied
lf this be proof then, what may norbe proven ? By
the same mode of reasoning, it w'ould be easy to
ptove that every modçrn lociety is a mis¡ionary
rociety, because they all tlo appoint meefíngs fnr
preacbing, &.c. Reduce it to the follo'ving syl-
logisrn :

Every body that appoints and publishes meet-
iogs for preaching, is a Missionary Societyl

L'he Baltimote Baptist Association have ap-
pointed and published meetings for preaching.

Therefore the Baltimore Baptist Associa¡ion
i¡ a illissionary Society.

The premises here, lnstead of berng intuitively
and indisputâbly true, carry Ttiima føcàa evi-
dence of being-false. Therefore, the first pro-
position instead of being an universal alfirmative,
¡hould have been in the negative form, thus,
overy body that appoints and publishes meet-
ings for preaching is .not a IVlissronary So-
dety. The premises boing false, the conclusion
therefore cannot be true. [t is an oid adage, that
a drorvning rnan will catch at st¡aws; but after
all the labor of e:.amining so long a file oi nrin
utes, it seéms that they afforded, not so much as
a straw to gr'¿ìsp at lrom the first nìeeting of the
aasociatron down to the yea r 1816, unless recom
mending to the chu¡ches the forrnation of Mite
Societies in 1811, may be considered one. lVell,
it was a ìirrle thing, it was named af¡er rhe
smaìic,st sensiblc body in animated narure. Ancì
what rvas this lo'Xite Society ? nothing more than
the volunlary contribution of members at the
taæ of one cent per'weelr, or fifty cents per an-
num,la mcetthe crd,inary expenscsof the church
þ rvlirr:ir tltey belonged; it was tlren nothrng
Erore than uimply ¿iollec.tion. of rnoney ior n
ôessa r y a n d i r, dìspeñJábTe- þu rposes, alth ough at
its cilristeuing they gave it the name of Society
fot at tl¡at time the name irad beccnre quite
fasion,rble. P¡ut rve come down to the year 1816,
a pL:rìoil iv bt-n the missronal y f'ever ragecl
like'a p.estiìelce lhroughout the land; and
't;his y,'ar'iL souirl seem the 'Biltimo¡e 13aptist
.A.ssociaii rrr bad taken the disc.ase either in
drè r'rrLl cal !i,iiy, ot it rvas ingralted into their
b,oJ-ç ,r.r;l:riri'.y by some of the professional
gentr I ii i¡r.r ¿rt this tinre had a standing in rhat
bod,;, Ä Ð,)rnes'Lic ÏIissionary Society rvas
fornitrl, ì.rut ¿.r,rei;t the narne, it had scarcely any
of tÌr,, fì.atui.s of rhose bodies that go by ìhat
t¡amt. 'I'brre t't'ere no prrvileges sold ior, or
bouqtt' iv iir, rnuney-no begging agents under
Iay-iro di¡rrìfìed oficers; it uuas nothing more
ot lrss tl¡:rir contributions of slster ehurches to
raisL: a l,.¡utl, to enable their orvn ministers to
arrppl-y d.'sliiute places rvithiu the bouncis of t
aESDci¿rion, but as it rl,us.uil.d a Domestic M
sionary Society, it has cheerfully been given up,
in oîdcr to cut off occasion from those tbat de-
¡i¡e occasion; but admirting rhat it had ¿ll the
odious atl,ribr¡tes of o¡her Missionary Societres,

SIG]\S OF T'ËTE TIMÐS.
what rvill be gainecl by ir, n..rrhing more rhan is
freely granted, that an Incubus* had fbr some
TeaIS sat upon the hody ol this association, fronr
which it is now hoped rt h49 got clear. Thel
party has raised a quibble on the srate of lhe
vote, when the question rvas taken on the adop.
tion of Lhe resolution, rvhich lvas 16 for,9 against
it, but they clairn three other negative votes, that
is twr from IJpper òeneca, and one from Êlart-
fortl. Bur here is another misrepresentarion-
these three rìessengers did vote against the mo-
tion for the previcus quesiion; but rvhen the
main guestion was put, to the best of my re:oì-
lection, not .une of them voted at all ; -[ knr.lrv the
messenger from $arforrJ did not-bu¿ lest it
should be sup¡rosed, that the [Jarford churcb
does not- go rvith the assocration, I can inform
them if it r,rrill do their hearts any good, that this
church at her first regular meeting for business,
aíter tbe adjournment of the association, passed
several resolutions, l"hich go to exclude all that
are, in any n'ay, directly or indirectly cor¡nected
with these worldly societies from rhe use of her
pulpit,-, or privilege of setting down wrlh her ar
the Lord's table.

W-hai is alleged personally against the Elde¡s
in the association, I'shall leave them to þursde
their o rvn course, either to tïeat it *ith .ont"rnp-
tuous silence, or to make their defence, as they
are each one able so to do, to satisfac¿ion. I wilì
here only remark, that Èlder IMijson can at ady
time tell the part rv hich he acted ; bur having nct
,vish to revive a difficuìty which is norv b,rried,
it is hoped forever, jn the Black Rock Church,
he lvill thelefore, "briefly say, that.he did advise
Brother Lervis Cole to withhold a letrer rhat he
intended to present, and did present to rhe said
assocjation ; the said Eider knorvs his objecr rn
so doing rvas pacific, but rvhether he riid rrgbt or
wrong, it was after all, only bis advice, which as
a free man he had a right to give; and rt was
entirc'ly optional rvith Lervis Cole, either to re-
ceive r,r reject it, for it must be pelfectìy obviou-.
that Elrler Wilson was armed wilh no compul-
sorv poiver to force his opinion or¡ any man, anri
if Lervis Cole regrets taking the advice, let.hinr
at least attach half the blame to himself fcrr yield-
ing to it. But whatever the diffculty u,as in rhe
Black Rock Church. of one thing the Ne,r'
School party may bc suie tÌ)at it rvas nor f rom anv
partiality to them that a part of sald churcb
wlshed to dissolve their connt.xion wirh tht,as.
sociation, but it rvas chiefly on.accorìnt òf tha¡
party being in it, as I am led to believe, frc;m a

dt:claration of Elder Ohoat in the association,
afier the said party r"¡itbdrew from it, rvhich will
be mentioned in its proper place. To Elder Po-
teet they have dealt our a tjouble porrion of their
Irisb, It was hoped the indecorous ianguage of
Elder Jones in reply ro Elder Poteet, in the asso.
ciation, would have sufficed-it is true Elder

. Tlrt" term was in the corresponiling letter userl
metaphorically, as referring to that party rvlrich wirb.
rlrew frrm the associal.ion, and it is found lo have pro-
duced its full efect.

ls

Jones apologized for being unable !o controi his
temper, on account of his lrish, that is, as lre ex-
plained, his being of Irish exrraction, Br¡t the
apology rl.as by no means sumcient, because
" the rvrath of man, (oí any man, even sbould
he be a full blooded Irishrnarr,) r'.'orketh not thË
righteousness of God." llut t'hat are their
charges against Elder Poreei ? ì&hy, that he
lorged a jetter on the Sater's Church, and ap-
pointed trvo deìegates to rnisrepresenc that littìe
body: but can any one rvho r's acquairrted with
Ðlder Poreet, gtve the least qreriit to this vile
.tory ? But it rs gilcn upoir the reportof Richa¡d
Pearse and Edrvard Rider, rvhorn rbey say will
he believed rvhereve¡ they are knbr.vn. I have
no rvish to derlacr from tbeir credit, and s.ill ac-
cord to them alÌ that is their due in tl¡eir ciriì
stanrjing in socrety, but candor comirels ne to
say, that as memLre¡s of a Baptist Church, the3:
have acted nlost inconsistentlv ; tbeJ¡ are each in,
the habit of attending the meetings and uniting
ìn rhe rvorship of the Meíhodist Sor:iety, one at
least is said, to.have occasionally communed rvith
them-no rvcnder they are pre¡rured to puïsue
every nerv school measure: but lorv lvas it rhey
were notat their po:r at S¡ter's ? Why riid they
not call a church meeting to appoint messengers,
or hcw was it they wete not pì.esent rvhen the
church was called and did ãppoinr her messen-
qers ? Aìas, perhaps thev rverù Fì u nf sx Meet-
ing House; horteler, I ieave tliis unril I hea¡
lrorn Elder Foteet hirnself.

But Elder Choat is said to bave pu,rsued an
honorable course-I anr pleased that one honora-
ble Elder rs left in the associarion, l¡ur lLad their
rell-rale brethren have tolcl rhern alì, they nright
have.spared rheir panegvric to Elder rJiioat, Iut
if th.y do not kno\ï aliead5', I rriìl inlcrm rhem,

at no otre expresst:d nrole Ðleasiìre at lhe sepa-
ration rhan Elder Choat : as soon. as tbe new
scboo! party withdrew, he came i'rto the associa-
rion, anC Ceclared that he. rvas one r.,'ith us, and
that ir lra. üot associations he .l.a-- opposerJ to"
but the manner in ruhich they had been.co¡tducl-
ed; as an evidence of hearty approbatìon of our
coursr, he accepted the appointmrnt of being ono
of rhe corresnonding messengers to the DeJa-
w¿re A,sso,.:lation rvhich he attenCed, and alsô
$'o.nt as the substitu¡e of Elder Poteet to the Ke-
roctori Asscciation: he further srated, tbat al.
iht;r,gh the Patapsco Church was not replesentêd
i¡r Lht: last, it rvould be jn rhe ne-:;t associatioDo
¡i:,rì rn behalf of said ciiurch ccntribured onc
rióliar for mlnutes, and it rvillbe recojle':ted tha&
Lilier Choar has frequently cjcclared rn'publia,
ili¿t hr: has l:ad his fears that he rr or¡ld be leÉ,
alone in his opposition to ne,!v school measuree ;
and +'hy I .vas it because others had not in Ìikc
rn¿inrìer opposed them ? no, Ì.¡u¿ because soloo
,arþç¡ p¡.eterrded to oppose them, and were amoDg¡t
the f;r-"t to subscribe their names to the addreËe
ol tbe Oìd School Meeting at Black Rock, a¡d
per.urded others to subsc¡ibe 1o it: as soon as they
found ir !\'as not popular,had their " ¡r¡xps otr.lo

r A ñfethodist Meeling Houec in thc neighborhoorl"
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Norv the charge prc{erred against Elders S eôtt is in thine own, Pìut perhaPs E lder Clark might no such necessity, nor do I believe the l(etocton

Association to be so unreasonable as to riquirc
of us a violaiion of our coristitution as a condi
tion of he¡ fellor¡:sllip: as an advisãry council
t". må-i advise the Olcl Seneca Church, to dis-
miss Elder Gilmore, but to compel her to do so

and Foteetoílording itouer God's heritage, wouìd have informed'th¿t meetinq, that he did not aP'

have co".ne r¡¡ilh a belter grace f''om any quarter, pear anìongst them as the representa rive of the

other than that lrom whence it did. I ask the Mount Zion Church, bul onìY in hìs i ndivid ual

Elders of thar meeting severaìly, if their pacity. If so, (and this I have been told is the

churchês authorized them to ìvithdra'¡' their true slate'of the case,) then broiher Jonathan

names fionl the ß¿rltirnore i3aptist Asso'Jiation ? must not bear the r,vhole blalne, but it r'vill att¿ch we nevet can,

They matT jristify tiremsr'lvcs, by saying, that ac- to the whole brotherhood, rvho met tn the City And norv to conclu,le this commr:nication.-

oording to the laogLt¿ge of rhe resolution they of Washington on the fir'st and second davs When I-reflect on ,the pJace rvhefe the meeting

would have been drcpped-this I grant to the Septenrber last, for the pu rpose of forming a I{e'*, was held, with the circumstances connectetl with

most ol them; hut it rças stated ìn the associa' that is to say, the Old llaltirnore Baptist'A;.socia- the history of the Navy Yard Ct¡tirch-the

tion by Elder .Tones, th¿rt the Rockville, Pleasant tion, at wbich meeting they have e"nrolled the facl that'Elder Leaman anJ the Gur,powder

Valley, and Lingzrnore Chutches, had in."tructed name of the Mount Zion Church in the list o Crrurcli was ¿ colnponènt part or the bcriy: El-

him to ivitl¡drarv their rrirnlr's Û'om that body, irr their churches, opposite rvhich they have placed der Adams likervise having a seat rvith them, that

the even[ o{ such ? course being putsued. it the narue of Fredericli Clark, as a Minister, and ir u'as a rneeting of kindred spirits, bcLir ìn faith

woirlcl then trpi;eirr thrl tlrt'se churches anticipated as a Messenger: J'es, after being in possession and practice; and rvhile they reproacir us for out

such arì ei¡enl, anC had givt'n their insttuction of the fact, tbat this church had no representaiive rigid ortliodoxy, it is to be feareci thai a great

to Eldt: Jones ¿icco¡dinr1iy, but what, if no such in tl'at meetiug wha',ever-horv mue h they have nurnber composrng their meering, is strictly he-

€vent rl-¿ìs anticireíed, nor aiìy insiructìorrs given presunred upon public ctedulitv to rm posc. such a troclox, 'l'i'hile a stiil greater uun:l:er is cl no doø

by the FleasrLiLi rlL:ìl,ey C[rnrch, for I have been deception upon it. But it is asú"d, rv hy Nathan at alì. ]MILLIAfrT iN iLSÛi{

informe¡i th¡t tilis chulch vi'irs surprisetJ and hurt, S. lVhite rvas tecognised as a Messenger from +:o: :ó

wben sirr. ht:ar¡-l ihat her name vras dropped the Old Seneca Church, by the Baltimore Bap- For the Signs of rhe'Iimes'

tist Association ? I answer, because he bore a
@n the Eourth Chäpter oÉ'Esaiah.---No 'lE

from tbe associatioti, and cìid no¿ at firs¡ approve Verse 2d, " l.n that day shall the Branc h ol ihe
of v;hat tht'said lllder had done, untiì he hao message to xhe association, and t have al'vays

Lo¡d be beautiful and gìorious, and the fiuit of tbo,
given ther;r his oru¡¡ i'xpÌanali.otr. Thrs informa understood that the bearer t¡f a niessage is a

earth sh¿ll be excellent and comeìv fcr them thaÊ
tion tr re:eivt...l fioar .iJlother Ðanieì L Crawford, Mcs;renger. But to talie the narne as a represen

are escaped oI Israel."
a Licentia:e lrie¿icher in ihe Ketocton Associa tative from a church, to sit in council in an asso' We here have the same dag referrecl to, rthich
tion, rvho tcld me tl:at Brother Conner, a mem-
berof Pieasant Vaìley Church, toìd him so-
Now, El¿t'er Jones, I aslr you as an honorable
man, to lay asiìe yaar .['rish. ar'¡l your ltlarney,
and grve a piain catagorical ansrver, )'ea or nay,

ciation, h-^ u'as strictly a Messenger, Tiiis
church was a member of the body-no evidence
has eyer been produced that she lras departed in
fai¡h or practice, fron¡ rchat she professecl rn,hen

received into the association; ihen certainly.

was ûotlted in the preceeding; viz. tl.:e period
rvhen a general falìing arvay of thè chriiches'
shall have prevailed, and rr¡hen God shell visit
them for this apostacy. But the relere.nce is to'

shorv the state oi the trne disciples of Christ du-
did this church aL¡rirorize you, in any event,, to
withdraw her nanre frcm the Baltrmore Baptist
Àssr¡ciatron ? I do not psli tlhat she may have
done sir:ce, buc cticì site at anv't-ìme previous to

those rvise me:r rvho pTofess to have studied the
t;onstitution of the Bal¿imore Baptist Associ¿tion
cau tell us what is {he tneaning of the first atticle
in that instrumcnr; now I understand jt to the
very tcttsr in rrhich it is expres*eci" às not pre-
tcnding to have authorit.y over any of tbe

nng, oÌ at that period, de,scribed as those " i'vho

are escaped of Israel." . 'ù¡

1'he term Branch is so frequently used b',' tho
prophets to denote the. lVlessiah, that rhere ca ¡r be'
no hesitancy ãs-âo-dL¡e r..ord Jesu'- Christ's l.,.ing.
here intended. The terrn Brancl¡ in most r;í the

the last rnet'lirig cÍ rhat bociy? I{ sh: did not,
then ther e ¿re otbt'ts beside the ancient Phan-

l':

!ees, l.;ho c¿rn s'ir¡iin at a gnat and srvallolv â

oamel. .[ rviìl tal.e thr liberty further to ask,
why the .lettr:rs florn several of the churches,

churches, but disclaiuting all superiority, juris-
dicrion, co.rcive rirht, and infallibility, anC ac-
knorvledging the independenceof every c'hurcb

texts in rvhich it occurs, has a spr-'cial rcfcrr.ttce to
Christ ¡n his kingly ofüce, ot as the Son oi L¿:vid..
This is very clearly the case in Isaiah xi. ]. Jer.

which the said Ðlder presented, were not in the of which it is cornposed, in all her internal acts xxiii. 5. Zech. vì. 12, and i! of coursê nrav be
usual mat¡ner signed. by ordcr of the church,
vith rhe cleLk's nan¡e endot'sed ? These things
are apt to create a si"tspicion that all was not rígltt.
I nill Iikewise ask Elder Frcderick Clark and

of government and discipline. Why rhen should
she be resorted to as a court o[appeal, lvhen she
disclaims all appelate jurisdiction ; and it is only
in the case of Cepartur:e in faith or practrce that

supposed to have sucb leference in this rriÌs.ì'rge.
ln fsaiah xi. l, there is alsc¡ an allr:sion tc tho'
circumstance of Cl¡rist's birth, as beinc at the
time rvhen the house of David "vouìd be vely low,

his coll-"ague messengers, by rvhat authotity they
¡skeJ to have the name of tbe Mount Zion
bhurch dropped fronr the Baltimore Bàptist As-

she can touch any of the churches in her body.
But the question is put in a shape as would seem
to insinuate that r.r¡e countei¡ance said church- in

or nearly extinct. Ioseplr coulci trace his ìineago,
to David, but was in obseurity, and the tÍìrone
was possessed by the fanrily of the Herods' A,fte¡

lociation, seeing tbat thrs cburch has not to this her reiention of EÌder Gilrnore as her minister the destructiorr ofJerusalem, ifafter the butchery
day recognized it as her act. And worse tban
all, I ask the said Elder, by rvhat authority he

Now, aithough the association does nol profess
¡o dictate to any of her churches .r'ho thev shaìl

of the infants about l3ethle harn, the lineage of Da-
vid rvas no further [o be tra¿ed, and was probably

nef his brethren in the Crty of \4rashington as choose to nrinister to them, yet I believe there is extinct, exceptiog as it existecì in tbis one ri:ghlc*
?àe messenger of this church-did he intend to not a church in the body, that 'vould (under ex- aus Branch. Hence in that passage the figure
play a Yankee trick, or did ever an Elder take isting circumsiances) admit Elder Gilnlore inro enrpìoyeC is that c,f a. stem; or branch, springing
r.uch un\\'atrantable ìiberty as to represent an i her pulpit,rhechurch at Old Seneca excepled; and up from the roots of I

d

tree, which had been cut.

dependent church in fotmrng a nerv connexjon however cordially he was once ¡eceived amongsl dorvn, or hecome tlea

when the church itself had never-no never- us, I do not think that the association would now We hase, in the circumstances conneited r,vith,

any official action orl thê subject ? " Therefore,
thou are inexcusable, O man, r,vhosoeyer thou

suffcr him to sit in council with her; but it rvas
said in the minutes of 1835, chiefly through

¡he birth of Chtist one of those special instancee".

in rvhich God acljr¡mpìishes his wise purposes by
att that jud gest, fo r rvh ereirr thou j udgest another, rhe instrunientality of Elder Jones, (whose hos- instruments, to human rriew,. er¡li¡ely fcrreign ;:

tùou condemnest thyself." For thou that tility to this church is of an oìder date than rhe and. by leaving those instruments to follow their
.¡t others, hast done a rvorst thing thyselË-then Gilmore affair,) that we were placed in the alter- own' ambitious inclinations' It w,ls important
ðo uot attempt to pull motes out of the eyes native of either breahing fellowship with this that the fact of Joseph's being of the bouse of Dc^
rtùrrl until thou has got clear qf the beam church, or rvl,th the Ketocton Association ;. I see vid should be publicly established;. and' this nd
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by the design of men, lest it should be rhoughr to professed or visible Church of Chrls t. As in the rvorldìy ease and applause, his naturaì propgnsity

to go along with the nruÌtitude is so grear, rhe
culrent of his affecti¡ns run so strongll'toliard
his ìistening to the affectionate persuasions of
otlrers, and toward his going v"'irh bis old frienele
and associates. those rvhorn he had acccmpanied
with delight to the house of God, inro rhose ,rea-
sures which they recommor:cÌ so highÌy as calcu-
lated to promore the eause of Ch¡ist, ar:d as pro-
ductive olsucti good feelings, &,c ; bur more than
these, the finding himself so much alcne, rvlilst
the more talented,'rnore Jearned, rhe .uealthier.
and mcie shorvy baptis{.s, l:ave engaged with zea}
in the pro.moiion of the new tneasures, and con-
nectt'd v,'ith this, the sense he bas of his-own
rvealiness, and the Cistrust he has of his own
heart, and the consequeitt fears that he may noû
be actuated bv righr mc'Livcs; and ruorse than ail,
he feels himseìf to be ¡uch a riisoÌiedient, ul-
grateful chiìd, if a chrld, that he is often ready to
doubt "vliether it can be possibie that the Lord
should so disting'rish him as ro gi'"'e hici so mucl¡
clearer light in the doctîine and order oí the goo--
pel; I say the child ol grace having all rhese '

struggìes r.vithin, together with fig,htings rvithout"
and finding himself still urged by a sense of dutv
to maintain in the face of opposition, a Steadfast

be a mere device to raise ihe reputation of Jesrrs ol division, ten tribes revolted fron the houseNazareth. This was fully accomplÍshed. A David and tutned from tbe Tem ple of the Lord,
C"ecree went fortlt ¡rom Cesar Augwstus thøt all so ofthe p.ofessed Crurch of Christ, a great pro-the world, sl¿ould, be tøred,. Under the ope,ratron portion has ìn ages past, revolted frcrn theo gov-of this decree, Joseph is brought to Bethlehem to ernment of our spiritual David , anri turned toshorv his lineage and be taxed. Jesus was.then, their golden cølues. tt is rcmaikabìe thatand there, born manifestly as a branch, of the anti-christlan inte¡esf is repesented by ten hor 4.S'
hause of Daøi,d,. or kingdoms.

In this passage Christ ìs called emphatically That rve are not to undc;rsland what is here
lhe Bra,nch of the Lord ; by whìch rve are eoi- said of Israel literalìy, will be manifest fron a
dentìy taught that this rvas the peculiar I(ing the notice ofthe fifih verse, as rf is,evident that.cau-
I-ord had in vierv in raising David to the throne uot be taken in a literal sensc,.
of Israel, and jn estabjishing his covenant rvith Of the characteristic here given to the peopìehim, and his seed af¡er him. See in confirmátion designed-'Ih ere ß an esca,? ¿ rvhich the chrld¡enof this, 2Samuel,,vji. lZ-lT, and psalmsxxxrx, of grace experience in their ne"ì/ birth. As they

:,i] l8-19, compared rvith several following vcrses. lay exposed to the everlastin g wretclredness, anciThe term, Brør¿ah oJ the Lorii, mzy also be all hope of delivera,nce by human exeltions hasused to shorv the di"ine superiorrty of Christ, as failed, the Hoìy Ghcst opens to thcir i,ier,v a saÍeking oflsrael, over David and all his narural pos- r'vay of escape, and leads them inio it. Thai wegterity. FIe is the root as q,ell'as ffipring' is Christ Jesus. -4.s Israel on the shore of theDavid, and Ðaøid's Lnd,. SeeRev, rxii.16, & Red Sea, sang the delivering hand of'rhe Lord,Matt. xxii. 42. who had made a way through the sea, for their
Christ ¿s king, is called a ríghteous Branch, escape from the Egvptians; so the believer, in

Jer. xxiii. 5. It is said he shall rei.g.n i,n t,igh,te_ view of what he feels is a miraculous escape, ir
ousnels, fsa. xx.xii, 1. And he ís called ki.ng of songs crf praise, ascribes his salt:alzon to the
righteousness. XJeb. vii. 2. From all w hich it is Lord,.
evident that Cht.ist's beconring tlrc end, of the løzu Buttheescapewhich I uncìerstand to be more

immediately inrended here, is an escape from be-
ing carried away by the .fooocl of errors r.vhich is
cû,sl out of the mouth of the serltent 'Ihìs escape
i.he Apostle Peter aptly defiues asan escapefrim
the pollution tl¿øt ,is in the world, throug.h lust.
2 Pet. i. 4. This escape is often sl¡cken of in the
scriptures as a n&ïr6La escalte, and is ascribed to
the dectìng Grace of God; and so rhe br.lie.¡ei ir¡
his experience finds it. 'Ihe Masterts declaralion
is, " He tba¿ slirll endure unto the end, the same
shall be saved." Again, speaking as before in

adhe¡ence io the' 'vord of God, as the rule oí his
faith and practice, realizes in :he follorving lan-
guage of the poet, the breaihings of his heart,-

¡'O ! to grace, how great a rìebtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be,!

Let that grace, Lord, lilre a fefler,
Bind my lvandering beart to t!¡ee !',

Whilst he kno,vs how to appreciate the feelin'ge,
of David when he says, ls 'ior nte, mct feet weîe.
ølnost þone, ,ny steps ltørJ coel.l nàg.h stôpped,'; he,
like him, also ûnds his relref in goiiøg inía tf¿e.
sa,nc{,uaî!/ oJ' Gocl. 'f hat is, lvherr he tests bv the
scriptures.the reìigious notìons of thorre, at ,,rrhose,
prosperity he had felt envious ; r,råen the preach.
ed gospel, like the deu;, distils upon bis soui; or
rvhen he can fruly wait upon God for guidance
and support, he realizcs soch a divine bearrty and
excellency in the simple Gospel of Chrisr, and'
order of his house, and suôh a difference betweer¡
these and ¡he devises of nren; ührist to be so
sure a foundation to rest his o,rlr salvatiorr, anrl
the salvation of the church of God upon; and
the.sí,o,nr)i,ng'ot those who depend on human ex^
ertions for salvation. to b¡: so s/,i.pp,eru. that he
finds his mind staiC in rhe conciusion, thai who-
evet else may ìeave Chris?, to foilorv the contri-
vances of rnen, and horv popi;lar soever it n¡av
be to t¡äst tû an aÌrn of ffesh, he must ttr:.st io
Chrìst as his onìy ho¡re, and follow hirn as his
only guide. the caprain of ì:is salvarion. See
Psal. 73,

But I must pass to the consideration of what
Christ, as Lhe Bra,nch of ¿he X,ord,, and as the
fruit of llLe eørth, is to those who haye experi-
enced this escøpe.

Its the branch. of the Lo,d,, or as the ltl,ng o¡
r'ighleaasness, and, ßi,ng of Zion, He is to his
people beauti,ful and, glori,ous ,. or as some ren-
der the original, Jor beauty and for glory. lst.

¡or r,ighteonsness, and bràngdn g in an e te'rlaslitzg
rig'hteousness, is connected wiih hìs liingly office,
or in other rvorCs, that he establishes the Iarv. anil
fulâìs its tighteous and eternal ,1emands, in the
stead of his people, rvhilst he dehvers them from
under it, and. makes themkings and yttiests unto
Goì1. "

Again the tern, the Fruit af the earllr, is evi
dently used to presenf the Lord Jesus Chrjst in a
differcntpoiil af vievt. It has, I thinta special
referenee tó the atonernent of Christ, or ro Christ,s
death and resurrection as the subslitute ofhis peo. reference to his corning in the destruction of.Ieru
ple. Hence the comparison whish Christ rnakes salem, but also in refelenee to his f uture comings,
l'eìative to himself .vhen he says,,,Exceptacorn he describes the signs and rvonders shown by.rhe
of rvheat fall into rhe ground and die, it abiderh følse chri,sl's and false proplrets to be such tìrat
alone: but if it die it bringeth forrh much fruir:,, " If ìr were possible they shaJI deceive rhe very
John xii. 24. It may also be used to designate elect.t' ill¿tt. xxiv. l3-24, Here we are taughr
Christ as that peculiar and, ltreci,ous ftuàt ,vhich tiiat noLhing short of the electing lne af GotI
the earth was destined to bring forth fro,oz the could preserve the¡n.- Peter also speaks of this
begànning Isa. ii.'1ô. Under this vie"v of the esôl,pe as a very Darrolv one; his words ate, .!

subject, we shall be ]ed to contemplare the creat lon the righteous scarcely be saved, where shall rhe
of the ',vorld, and of men upon it, the permitting ungodly and the sinner appear? I per. iv. Ig.
of sin to er.ter, the preservation of man ¿midst all Once more, Paul, speaking ofthe manof si,n,and
his corruption, rebellionand depravity, the divì ot the strong delus,ior¿s by whicb orhers would bc
ding and disposing of the familjes of the earth, leð, !,0 belòeae ø lie, expresses his confldenee in the
the various promises, and institutions of God, all escape of theThesstlonian brethren with thankfnl-
as parts of the husbandry ol God in the culture ness to God, on the ground of God's havìngfrant
ofthis precious faith. See John xv. I the begi,nníng chosen ¿henz to saltation. 2 Thess.

I rvill now notice the persons here connected ii, 13. These f¿cts also afford the precious as-
with Christ, and described as then thøt øre esca- surance thar the elec¡ of God shall all finally es-
peã of fsrøeL Not nationaì Israel; though whar cape.
i-crhere a-ffirmed ls true of those Israelites orJervs When we come to experience on this point,
'yho escøped in the sense here intended, T'he we find the believer ever ready with a deep felt
far:t is, that as the term Israeì, originally belong- sense of the fact, to respond the lang uage ofPaul
eC to the whole twelve tnbes, and was afterwards and say, " By the grace of God I am what I am."
retained by the revolring tribes, so rhe term used The uatural feelings of the child of grace so
!n a figurative sease, freguently denotes thewhole strongly incite him to avoid reproach, and to seek
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TVhilst the ci,eaei¡:ed' oz¿s arè seehing to adorn the
gospel of Uhrist rvith their school divinity, and
rvith their additional ceremonies 4nd plans, think-
ing ii too plain .tithout such embellrshments to

awrâct ¿he'atteniion of the polite 1 the escaped'

îrom Ls'iøel, see such a divine beauty in Christ,
as that brørcc,'t which the f,ord alone brougirt
forth, and caused to grot4r, as they are enabled
to discover him budding and spreacììng through'
ont the scr;ptures, a.nd as he is manifested in
their experience of salvation, rhat in their esti-
mation, nothing has ever been or can be, adderl
by man to the reveiation rnade hy him, which
does not tend to deforrnity. 2d. lMhils¿ others
are decking thernseives r';ith theirfaith, their re-
pentance. and tireir beneuolent doings. &c. to
renCer themselves beautiful as relisionists in the
eyes of raen, and as they vai"ly thinli in the sight
of God-the child of grace has seen so much
pollution aitached to aìi creaturely acts, that he
rvishes to be ciothed cnìy in the righteousness of

.i.

ûhrisr,; to,appear claci a-'lone in tha-t before men,
as the ground of his hope, and belo¡e God, as his
plea for acc.eìrtane.e. Having the evirlence that
he is covered over rvith the robe of Chfistls
righteousness, he feels a confidence in professing
bis religion belore men, anri in pleading ai the
throne of grace ; disturbed '¡¡ith the apprehension
¿hat he llas substituted somethrng else in the
place of Christ's righteousness, he feels asl¡amed
and confounCed, botli before God anC men, Thus
Christ is to the believer, for glory as well as for
beautg,.a.s he js receiveci as the Lord, their right-
eoastuess. 3d. Chnst considered as King
Zion. Whilst others esteem the bulls of Popes,
the decrees of counclls, the decisions of assem-
blies, the ¡ecrmmen¡Ja¿ions of conventrons, or the
precedents of certain eminent D. D.'s, as giving
great impor:ance to religious cerernonies and
plans, and rvhilst the sirnple institutions arrd or.
.ders est¿'olished by Zion's King, are pronounced
ôy such, as støle, ,inerl, and i,neficient ; a l,ltus
søi,llt the Í,artl, is that aìone, rvhich to the true
diseiple of Jesus gives beaury to areligious rite,
and rencìers it precious in ilis sight ; and with-
out that, uothlng can give value to a ceremony in
his estirnation. The knowledge that his Lord,
Í¿øs com,r,zønC,erl, àt, is io the believer, a ground ol
gloryinq iurhat he perfornis as religious, which
no sarc'¿srn, no repl'cach of rnen, can diminish in
his esteern. With this plea, he rvirh confidence,
can face eouncils and kings in justification of his
acts, trn a uroirl, the escaperl of Lsrae!, would put
on Christ as their onl¡r benu¡t, and giory aìone
in the conquests of his grace.

.Ls ï.he fruit of the eørtlt-Christ is ro the ¿s-
caped, of trsru,el, ezeeLlení, ønd, cotnelE, ot for eø-
eellencE and for comli,ness.

lst. Christ viewed as the fruàt of the eartlt, in
relation to his atonerÐent.-lst. Whilst those
who folìoiv new systems, divest the a¡onement
Christ of its divine excellency, representing it as
àndef,nile, uru,erta,in, and an ttnsafe thtng to trust
in for salvation; even practically, ascribing more
direct effect to the teaÌs, repentance, and pray-

... oi un individual towatd ìir.aking his peøce
.Ðith God,, thau to the blood of Christ; and pÌe.
sumptuously hoastof a vrrtue in missionøty money
to save souis which rhe dearh of Christ rvould
leave to sink to hell ; rhose, who b1' grace, have
escaped those delusicns, not only have seen the
entire deficiency of every thing eJse io redeem
them from destruclion, and to make their peace
with God, but have also revealed to them.by the
Holy Ghost, such an excellency in rhe atonement becalled to experience, and rvrth the disciples of old,
of Christ, that 'vith c.onfidence they í,rust thei,r will rttake joyfulìy ttre spoiling of their goods, know-
ukole søluatíon tltere,. and knowing its excel-
lency, from its meeting ¿heir orvn ruined, help-
less case, they leel the assorance that not a soul
for r,vhom Christ died can he lost.

2d. I¡rom the'lirtle which has been said in
¡hese days, of the work of Ohrist, and the abun-

selves, but they wish constantly to be presenting
it to the view of others, as the rvay of salvation,
They feel that there is a kind of peculiar come-
lìness or s¡ti,tøbleness (as the ir.ord might be rer,-
dered) in ir to rheir case. They feei irs suitable-
ness, 1st. as rneeting the awful guilt and pollution

the purity of tbe Divine throne, whilst it constitutes a
channel through.which mercy ffows freely to rhem, as
condemned sinners ; 3d. It brings them to feel rheir en.
tire dependence for salvation on tbat God against whom
they had sioned, and cuts off all boasring, excepting
in the grace of God anô all glorying saue i,n th.e c¡.oss
of Christ,

3d. Christ viewed as that fruit uhich the earthfr.om
the beginning was destined, to bríng forth. The be-
liever has seen such an emptiness in the world, and

allurements as his inheritance, and to take Christ as his
only portion. !Tbilst others rnanif'est a disposition to
malie worldJy gain of all their religious acts; the child
of grac-., hoç;ever much he may. at times, betried bya
rvorldly mind, wtren brought.to the tesr, vrill cheerfully
forego all worldly advantage, for Ch¡ist and fcr the
ilonor of [ris cause. T'l¡e ,vorìd without Christ, carr
afford the believer no hapþiness, no real enjoyment;

tre is happy in any situation; the frowns of tire wo¡ld
cannut mar his peace.

It is true, tbat rn the present tried state of the church,
the believer has often to mourn in daikness ; maoy an,1
long qre the seasonS when his Sun o! righteousness
withdraws his shining, when he dares hardly say, rha[
lre sees any bea.uty and glory in Christ, r¡vhen he
doubts whether he ever hae known rhe ewelle.ncg and
comelíness of ,Ch¡ist in tÌutb. But can be in those
glrtomy periods 6nd any thing in rhe worlei to make up
the deficiency he feels, or to satisfy the mind ? IÍo, he
is like the lonely dove, which mou¡ns ¡he absense

from the äpþIication ofsome þrecious promise to his case,
from a manifestâtion of the love of God to him,or from a
review of his past eîperierlce. Tbe prophecy before
us, as I urrderstand it, gives the precious assurance, that
ât the period intendêd, when t-he apostate oneshave got
to the wo¡st, then they rnho are tbe escaped of Israel,
will re¡lize such beauty unil gla.ry in Christ as the
branch oJ the Lord,, such emellency and comeliness
in lrirn as the fruit of the earth, thar their ¡ninds will
be I'ully sustained under whatever persecurions the! may

ing in thenoselves, that they have in heaven a better
and an enduring aubstance." Hence also wili be ful-
fiìlerl the prophecy oî. Zachariah, that, * ¡¡ evening
time it shall 6e light." Zaah, xív, 7.

S. TROTT. :

Fairjax C. IL, Feb.g¿l¿, 183?. ]

in Egypt as he could bave been in his fathef's housg or
.when he was reised next to rhé throne of Pharoah.
Moses was as safe in the urk made of bullrushes in the

Niie among the Aligators, and lying under ihs
murderous edict of Egypt's proud king, as in any othet
circumstance in his life. And it was as certain then,
that he should lead Israel through the Reci Sea anrtr

sheet in reciting instances of apparent ,langers and enu-
mer¿ting the trials that God's people bave been preser-
ved in and have passed through ; I should only begin to
present what mey be read in the Bible and is in a mea-
sure realized in the experience of all the faithful ir¡
Christ Jesus in the perilous time ir¡ which lve ìise. To
see the falling away and deparring fror¡ the faith ofthose
with whom we have wallied to rht¡ house uf Go<t and
have tal¡en sweetcour¡eil; and to witness theirgiving
heed to seducing spirrts. doctrines of devils and manifes-

practice, is trying indeed to the cbildren of the kingdom-
But the arm of God is omoipotent, aod with it he

gathers his lanrbs, aod though they are shivering wiih
the chiliing blastsand crying because r¡fthe pelting ol rhe
slormand fearing and trembling because of their weak-'
ness; yet they aresafe fì:r he car¡ies tlrern in his bosorn,
My time isalmost wholly taken up in travelling ond try-
ing ín my feeble nranner to leed the floch of God whieh

I get but uery little tirn.e to write, but ifyou thint pio-
per to publish rhis, J¡ou may tell brotber Ðllis that as soor¡
as provirlence opens the way, I rvill send you some re-
marks onthe txxiv. chapter ofEzekiel, and you rnay
pubhsh them, or some of_vour own, or both ifyou please.

As thers is no agent any whe¡e near this place. I-rvoukn
name Arnold Boteh to you to be appointed as your ageni
here. Yours ¡vith much esteeni,

HEZEKIAH WEST.

-:o::o:-
For the Signs of the Times. '

. EgdaorsaíIlc, Frunk. Co. Va, Feb.lãth1837.
Dn¡n BnorsBn Beo¡n : I now talie the opportunity

of writting you a few lines informing you, that I bave
often seen mention made of the paper callecl the Signs
trf the Tioes in ¡he P¡imaiive Baptist, and by pärsãnr

dance that has been said, of what men can and For the Signs of the ?'þes
must do to save themselves and others; ìîe must Ja,cksan, Pø., Feb.1I. 183?.

that the rnulti¿ude of professors see no Bnornpn Bpn¡B-lVe have reaSon to rejoice in the
comeliness in the atonemenr of Cbrist. But the midst of all our afflictions, because rhe LoRD reigns:
escapecl of Tsrael see such a corneìiness in it, and frustrateth the tokens ofliars; and has proved that
that they not. onlv delight ro look upon it them Zion is safe in Ìiis lieeping. Joseph was as safe in prison

of tÞeir case, from r,vbicÍr nothing but the biooci the wilderness to the borde¡s of the promised land, as
the Son of God could redeem arid cleanse them. when he was on the Mount recieving the law from the
2d. As honoringthe f)ivine la'v, and maintaining mouth of the Holy Ooe, And though I shouìd ffll my

¡ach an ercellency and comeliness in this frui,t, thathe ting such a hosrile spirit towards those ruho wish to ad-
has been made willing to give up the world wi¡h all its here tothe word of God as their only ruìe of faith and

q,ith theassurance that ûhrist is his, and he is Ohrist's, he hath purchased wi[h his oron blood.

her mate. But eren these gloomy feelings afford him a
gleam of hope that he has known something of Christ,
and that he shall again be broughtforth to the light.
And at times, his.mind experiences a temporary relief
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whq have seên the pBper but never l¡avs seen one of
them until tbis dey I saw one at the house of a brother,
who bas lately moved into my neighborhood. I did
not havomuch time to peruse ir but thDs far I sm well
pleased with i.ifs conten¡s. lVe are taliing the Prim-
uve Baptistín my neighborhood,which paper I am high-
ly pleased with and I hope both the Signs and the P¡i-
Difive Baptist mây be the t¡umble means of comforting
many of the poor affiicte,i saints in this great tlay of
do tomething as many are pìeased to câll it: but I must
tell you that I don't see much doing io my section
coùntty, even among those that lrave marle s.uch a<i,r

about doing somelhing. Some years pûst, they seemed
to swarm in upon us iike locusts, al¡d seemed frorn thei¡
appéàrance, that they would carry almost every thing
before thenr : but the new fashioned preaching is almost
as rare arnong us norv as it was then pientiful, they have
put me in mind of children burning leaves, when they
could get a greâÌ rJlaze srarted up at aoy ¡rlaue, tl,ey all
run to it and throlv on leaves, until the leaves give our,
and then they would be off to ano!her big pile of leaves;
our oltì ¡:reachers then seerned to be nothing more than
old hickory chuoLs anrong them, which lvas fit f,.¡r no-
thing but for theno to make sport of; but since money,
rhât gróat stiinilus, has quit maliing the mare go, f see
but Jit¡ìe {or them ; anû if one, by chaoce, comes aotr)ng
us, heseems es if lre rvas outof his own laritnde, sioce
our associilt¡.on l¡a¡ der:la¡ed rron-fellolvsh'p witb all
¡hei¡ monied societies; I could say much more, but I
must olop fr.lr the present,

TdEMUÉ)L C. GILBERT.

-:f,::i): -

Fc¡ tbe Signs of the Times.
Etri.kersaille, Pa, Feb. 101ñ, lB37

Ða¡R Bno,u+nn: I have just fir¡ished reading iheBd
number ofthe Signs, arrJ have been nrnch pleased wirh
its contents. I should suppose your definiriun of Oìd
Scbool, suf;ñeient to sâtisf-v any hor¡est enquirer, that ir
is\not to create an order of Baptistr, distinct from the
old'particulars; but nerely an explicarive rentJered r¡e-
eessary by the Dresenl sti¡te of tlúngs am<tngthe Bap-
tists ; fr.rr ít is a fact, that under tbe nåme of Baptist
may be firund, al.û os!. if not altogether, ,erery errrrr that
has torr¡rented the church in all ages of her existence.
tr could wi:h that the New Scho,rl rvould act with eqû01

oandor, and adopt some appellation distinr:tiçe of rheir
tfue ct¡a¡ãcterr. and not steal our naûÌe as they often do,
vch_en lt uill answer their purpose of-deception; but this
need give us oo surprise,when wesee thern perrertiog tbe
sord ol God to further thei¡ scbemes of priest crafr. I
hsve been thin,king of the suggestion of brottrer Trott,
i. e" ¡,r propose â discussion with the new school or
rridCle ground" I sbould be pleased Io see it eonducted
uDder tl¡e res¡rictions proposed; but I despair of ever
being gratified. They never wiìl meet us on thar
gror:nd, and thàt for the best of reasons, they hnow thar
tbe¡r cannot. The modern march of inrellect has such
sn eXpandrng influence on thei¡ minds as to rend.¡ lJible
limits enrirely ¡oo contraeæd for llrem, anrl you mighr
as.well tr¡r tr¡ rryash the Etheopian white as to confioe thero
to the scripture, On'this I have some unpleasant er-
perience. . I ooce had a wish to meet with sqme of my
old liiends who had fallen into new measures, and ar
length was gratified.so [ar, at leastr. aq to have seçeral
E¡eetings with them ; but on ever¡ occasion the r¡eeting
onded with pain to m¡ heart to find men in whono I once
had confidence as sound brethren, abandoning rhe good
old Bible ground, (occupied by otrr lore fathers.).in de-
9;nding a sJsrem for which, they had to adrnit,. rhere was
no Bible authoriry. I do ncit wish to be uoderstood as
lbrowir,g an obstacle in rhe way of such a proposal : I
tt one of ¡rour readers should wi¡h it n¡cde aud except-

s

cussion migtrt benefif christians existing untler certaio
circumstances, such fo¡ insrance, as have been leC by
others,wirhout exdmining for thernselves; these brerhren
are cireumstaoced as ar e maoy pedo baptists, who in eve¡ and eçer. Àmen
adhering to infant sprinhling, act underthe irnpression

StrGI\S OF THÐ TTI\{ES.
ed,.and thê drscussion ôonducted through the Signs,
provided it can be confined to ¡he resrriction proposed,
and conducted in a.dispassitrnate mauner. Su¿h a dis-

t[¡ât it is full¡ susrained by scriprure aulhoriry; and this
persuasiun arises from llie unbounrled confidence they
place in the honesty of lhei¡ leaders, never for a n:o.
nrent suspecting rbe¡n of being influeneed liy any otber
than lror¡est and pure rnotives. Those brethrrin¡ io ad.
rlition to their ariharence to lhe plans of rhe rJay,. iiare
ct¡ntracted strong prejudÍóes against us; aud those pre_
udices hace been produced alrd nourished. by the false

representations nlade of us; for, whiÌe rbey vie,¿ their
Itaders incapable of actrng lrum any Òlher llran pure rl¡¡l\
tives, fhey view thenr incapsble of vioÌaring the ninth
courmandmeot, , Thou shalt oot bear faìr¡e witness

repair with safety, and bitl def,.ance to'the a¡rnies of tbe
aliens; notonly r.loes it affrrd a p¡esent ralìyÍàg point,'
but it points us to I !ictory and the victor''- lcrown,'
where we shall rest frorn all our toils, in the iormcdiale
presence ofhim " who lited, dnd loved anrl ¡lieJ f,rr us,r
and to him be tÌre gl,rry, honor, po'wer aod dominion for

ïours, as evel in a precious Redeenoer,

TFiO}1AS BA'R.TON.

ÆÀfFfFâ -'ÀÌt:,fR @)rS Sñßþm ø-aÐ?,TlTlE(9^

Cå,lexandria, &Earch, 3.û; f"@37.

Lrro Boet oF'¡HE b-flIp Zro¡ !-4. D. Giiìett pas-
tor of what l¡e¿,¡s the name of'rhe F¡fth Ba;,tist Ch'+rch
of Phllarleìpiiia, a1 the åûniversaiy meerirg t:f ¡be Sun-
rlay School co¡¡¡rected wirh his church, øssrrls frrr the
encùuragement of his cr¡ft lltat abou¿ onc hulJ' oj the
hupny conuerts whích he htls buptized inlo the fellou-
ship of lhú churút. d,zn'ing his lubors antong tltem"
ha.uebeenJruits of Sabbuth Schcols ! at¡d aíier some
phrerrzied displals of liis igrrurrrce of 6',d's n:e,h,rd of
saltatìon, concludes in tlre foÌlorving manrer. viz:

r¡ Psreiìl-c, Euarrlians, christi'.rns, philantlrr,,pists, all
\rhr) $e¿ìr the shape, end leel the spirit oí Iir:i;rrnity, E

caìl on çr,u, as r¡ne svith J¡ou. resporls¡ble lirr itreir pres-
ellt rui¡rous conrìition, and ask in lbe n¡rn¡e ,¡f lny Re-
deerner, lvhs dieri fr.¡r tirese chilrlren ? atlri f',r tire sake
uJ tlrei¡ sin-c¡¡r'n¡ed but inrinr¡rtal soul., c¿t,¡ yr,ìt nol help
lher¡¡ [rom rhe perils thatsurroirnrl thern. il'1" tire Sab-
bath Schr>r'l ? rhis js rhe LiÍe Brrat of rhá sirrp Zion.
Ðverynran t(, h;s í)osl and the work is cìorre, lnd to th@
Lord Jehutah giue all tbe praise."

IVe feel bv íiu roeitrs dis¡roserì to tiis¡rute the matter
with prstor {ìjlietf. that onc haÌl oí the i¡,c¡e¡¡,e ¡'f hig
clrurch m¿y tiuve been ihe lìrtrts {)f'Sonrl;;y Srhr)olst
ar¡d tt¡e otÌ¡l:r l¡all the f¡uits uf any thirig l¡r¡t tllc liuits
oigrrce, or tl.¡e rv'¡ik of the Hrly (ìitust, ¡s '¡e ¡.'urirot bg
so scepticirl ¿s 1{) r}dultt rhat S,rrrrlay $1'þ'rol"- ur¡d ,¡the¡
hurnan i¡iver¡tir¡os are calr:ultterl to yieìrl rh" lilrrd of
iruits whrcli *rn be s¡tisfied u'itlr his JJÐrir*i,l i{ì'oJg.
Lìut wherr he calìs on allwho weut theslutpeol lnrman-.
ity, $c. with hin¡ to assurìre the resp¡,n-rbliiry ',l the
preseÙl ruir,,,us r,0ndition r.¡f tl¡,'se r:l¡ildre:; çiilr hav€,
necer 'fèlt tlre retJeemiog and regeneratilrg Ínf.lrrence of
S¿bb¿rh ,s¡¡¡,,o1*, and to n¡ake ao eftrrl t¡¡ helu tirein out
ol ¡hei¡ sin-tl,oomed and periluus condrtion, j¡¡lo rire Lifo
B,râr ol rbe uar¡l Zion; we beivrg of tbe ¡rurnber and
sha,pe crirttl orr, beg ieâse to decline, in the rvrrtls of
goorì oid Jrr:,rir, t'C) my soul, conre not thtu i¡rto their
secr:et, urrro tbeir asseûiblies, rnine hon{)r be nr¡t thou
unired." !Ve ¡rr¡uld nrìt dâre assume the resporrsibility
of any of rhe last sons ofAJanr, but as in the r¿se befo¡o
us, we àrø inli,rmed that Christ has died ftrr the-re chil,d-

Pain's Age of Reason, and tlrerefr¡re neler read it; bur
should one of lheir leaders undertate the discussir_¡n rhrr.¡'
the Slgos, it might indr¡ce them to read it, and to benefir
thereby. Tlrere are others fhat take no part it¡ thè
dern schemes. They feel fhat there ¡s an erfof ¡n
thern, btrt do not elearly disc<¡çer where fhe errors lie,;
such b¡erbren might be mucb benefired by a discussion
ol the hind, as ir rvould afforrl them an opportunity o
seeing tbe differeat views brought into cluse conràct._
î'here are bretIren, who on heariog a certain sori
preachiog, reject it; and J¡et can give no other reason
so doing, than ttle Af¡iean. lvhr¡ on berng ahsed wby h
ubjected Ìo a certain prear:þ6r, obsorvgd, rhat he no tak
hr¡ldon me, this rry¿s a gtrod and sufficient reasùn; yel
coult! breth¡en be enabled, in addirion to thís, lo point out
the ground of their otrjection, it woujd enâble tbèm ,he
be¡rer tt¡ nteet lheir opponents, But afre¡ all that can be
sard or drrne, nothing but the gracious influence of rhe
spirir, carl rnahe rboo-e that are wrong, right, or liee¡r

against thy neighbor., The strength of röelr prejr:rìice
is fully illustrated in thar fixed alersic¡n to the Signs,
whilst they are taì.rght fo regård it as rvcrse rhan ?orr¡

tþose right that are so. I am sure nry clear brotber, if
I have disce¡nnrerrt enough to see the e¡rors of rhe dây,
an<l courage to oppose (hern, it is all of grace; anri
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were it nor l¡¡r lâith in a covenâût-liceping Gorl, tr shoultì
utterly deÈpaií of ever seeing rhe rruth ¡ise f¡om irs
present fallen stafe: rÐhenever.my eyes âre taher offo
him lilie poor Perer, I begin to siok, and tlrar alas, is too
often the case wirh me. I pass rhrough nrany change.-
of lbeling in relation ro. rhese rhirigs-al one Íime I lþel
such strengrh of fairh in a ci¡venanr keeping
and such an srdôn¡ loro to the faitt¡ as it is in

God
Jesus,

that in its <iefeoce I could face dearh in all irs most ag-
gravated forrns ; at orher times rhe shaliing of a leaffills
rne w¡th. frenror, I do nOt mean that rny confidence in

ren, and. if *so it w,ruld be tnsrrlting to his Div¡lre Majesty
fr¡r tho,re of us rvho wero unable tç âccount to divine jus-
tice fi'i our orvn guiìt, and who rely alone upon rhe fin-
ished redeaiption ofour Lorti, to pretend to assuqle tho
responsibility ofothers, and in our vierv ofthe sutrject, it
wrruld display an awft¡l waut of confidence in the retlemp-
¡ion of Chr¡st for us to attempt to ferry those fo¡ whom
he died, to the ship Zion, irlasmuch as God has taken
on himself this responsibility, and has promised rhat the

,edeemed of rhe Lord shall return, and eome tî¡tlr siog-
iogto Zion, (independent of Mr. Gillett's life-boat.\

But another reasorr why we decline having any'hand
in this business is, that we are very suspicious thet pâs-
tor Giilett has entirely mistaken theship! lVe would
suggest to him tba¡ there are many privateers, and even
pirates oD the water, and these sum.eti.mes sail under false
colors, and are often roistalen for His Majesty's ship,
and whatstillincÌeasecoúr sr¡spicion is, we know that

the corre4tness of the stand we have tal.ieo is fluctuaring,
no, in my darliest hours I feel sarisfied on that head,
and I cannot feel tfherwise until I lose rny eonfidence io
rhe truth of the Bible

Much as the present state ofthings is to be depreciate<l
abstracrly considered, yer I believe that good has con¡e
out of them. I believe it has had the renjs¡sy 6f
a ci¡curnstantial excellency to the Bible, I say circuo¡stan-
tiaÌ, as to its intriosic escellency that is always ihe sarner
we ¡aâÏ have frienrls thât are frienrily at all times, hut
under certâin cir¿umslÀnces rbeir friendship is more p8r-
¡icularly aopreciated. The bible and its author
alraays precious, but under eertain ci¡cumstanòes both
beeome more particularly so to Gorj's children, as at the

t çrhen our enemies are strong Bnd numerous, the
bible becooes. a, safe rallying point to which we n¡åJ¡ Jhe Zrc¡ oJ God. has no craft beariÐg thc name of .till
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Boø1, or the appearance ofa Sabbath School unlon con- It wouìd seenn, sir, from this at least o0€ person is
apprehensive of danger from great religious prosperity,
and I suirpose there are manv ol'tbe sa¡ne geoelâl vtews'
The senti:nent is as an index to a prevalent feeling in
these days, viz, that humao instrumentalitv ¡s the. rnost
importarìt parI in that system by .which the world is to
be conler¡ed.

that sþrve the Conuention as I do, Piul' said, " none

nected with her
of these things move nre," informing us that he would
stand by the rninistry which he bad received of the
Lorrl Jesus, to testify rhe gospel ofrhe grace of God, not
counling his ìife dear unto himself." Mr. [f ..says, ¡t In
this I delight,t' meaning, as rae understand, the promo-
tion ofthe Conrention's rrbjects i ', here in the strengrb of
lhe Lortl I wilì stanrl or fall; and if I fall, I will endeavor
r,r fall with sworrl in hand, aod leave my bones <¡n the
fieldofbattle." Yes, it is hard trr sever him f¡om the

Various Ciscriptions of boats are so$¡etimes cûlled

i Llfe Boìots; some are kept by goverrtinent on danger-
ous coasrs i() go to the reliefof vessels in distress' and to

preserve the ìiveS of passengers añd seamen by takiog The sr¡m of a considerable pari of tbe addresses ¿t
thern'off frr¡m rhe rvrecii of theil sink!ng vessels' But our benevolent annitersaries, is-'Furnish men and

ås,the U ion o[ {ìorl has never been in nee<l of anl such
objects of the Ooovention rvhile his ceûìerlt has in its
compositiírn fi39I: thrs is enough to fiil him with piousassistanee, the Lo:'d has maile no such pravisions, nor

ean I rrurlhrrgly engtge rvith ÀÍr. G. in stteropting to se- 'þr;ldness to unsheath hissword, and to scâtter his bones
duce fror¡t lhe ship Zion, (aoò intc¡ such Life ßoots) 0n rhe bâtrle ground.
ihose s.l'¡o are oo bu¡rd. ilIr. Halcr¡rnbe in a report says, ¡r I visiterl f<ru¡ Ässo-

Su¡nerimes fhe fishermenis srnacks are called life ci¡tions. and fer:l truly gratified to stâte-to you ibat the
in the main,

troats, these i¡¿te tlreir boltoms. purforated tlith holes to
blessed eause in which rve areengaged, is

iron the advance;" and yet he adds, '¿ notwithslanding
ìet tlre u,tirr:r ioto an apartment called tþe.noell, where the is a time r¡f c'ldoess, and ofperil in our cburches in gen-

fish are ¡rut to lieep lhemalive untll theycân be talien to ciency.
Similar feeìings and tbéir effects have been strrkingly

eral, and divisions are taking place, yet there are sor.ne
encouraging pr()sÍ)ecls at one or lwo Assoaiations which
I hareattended;" &rc. lVhat does Mr.'H. mean ? He
sa3rs, the blessed eause is on the advance in lhe main;
and -vet it ís a time.of cc¡ldnessand of peril ir-r their chur-
cltetiT¿ f"n"rol,. anC that ot¡tbf f()ur åssociati<¡ns ho
atter¡ded. only one cr lwo affr¡ds sorne enctturaging proQ-
pects. lVho ean believe bolh parts of the re¡;ort? Those
who have courted and hirerl such a report as the new
charter institutions receive from '.heir officers concerning
the¡r r)wn pr,,S¡rerity.

"Tlre con¡mittee on â religious periodical reportêd
through b.ro, I'ant as follows;"

" We, yotrr committee beg leave to Ìeport lhal we be\

a good rri;rrket; perhaps this is tt!e sense in r"'hich M¡.
exhibited in the 'gelliag øp' of rerivals in some partn-{i. uses tht: fiqure, s¡lrj wouìd provide a Sundey School of our country, and io the eonsequences rrhich l¡are

forsuch aÊ canoot lii'eoutoftheir native elennent, (sio) followed them. It is natural that any (lne, wlto has
and he wouiil proride a craft which will adrnit of what ii been accustomed to eonsider numerical âccessioo to the

prohibiter! in Øioo. tlìiìt liìose who donot love the truth, church, to be of itself relígíous prosperity, and who is
with lhe d¡sastrt¡us results of many sucli ac-

should begin to enquire mnst anxiously-
christians bear a greater degree of rcligious

2r

and sur;h as cârrrr't endure an element ol holiness,
God. until

mây be
acquainted

l\1r. G
cession s,

prése¡ve(i iu theii narive oPposition to ¡ How can
€sn get ¿hern t(, flrarliet, or in a situation to rnake some prospeilly
Ðoney out ¡f them. The difficulty arises from mistalien ii q!ïs. Religious

feelings and tlrarIt is eoorrgll to shock the feelings ofany but the new prosperity is the prevalence of
conduct rvhich constitute troe

th()se
religion. IJumiliiY, â

tchooì, trr rvit¡ress with what irnpiety and presuntptioo sense of dependenco and a riisocsilion to give God all lieve a Cenominalional pêper, ís a subject of the greatest

tbey wili ,nrl;
worli n¡u*t t,e

e use of the sacre,J narne of Jehovah. The the glory, are prominerìt among the feelings
erninent cl¡riitian-and the more extensitelv

<>f ¿very importanci:r. and one that claims your i¿nrned¡ate atten-

acconrplished by men, Eacry man to his genui
feeli l

ne rion ; as raith it stânds connected the prosperity of out
iûst;tu¡¡on, and all the objects of tbe Coatention,"

Wst &nd, Í,be uta¡'k is done, and then say the Lord has reiigi"n prevails, t

i{èsted ; so
he nore strihingiy will tbese

Query : If a ¡slv.pnper be a subject of the greatest im'
arrd all the objects of thcdone it, o¡ ascrit¡e to the Lord the praise of what man

be tnan that the eery

"n "5rr¡se 
ol"

es¡stence of religious
portance, and i f rlre prosperity,prosperiry intplies tho,re câuses, io a pro-
Conreñtion stând eonnecté(i rvith the existence of suchhas, will or rna-v rlo by standing at their respective posts, porti(ìnale dcgree, (so far as christians are concerned. )
a rìenominationsl ill not the L-onr'¿nlion fail to$ot as the f-r¡rd has marshaìJed them, but tù lhe posts which i)ppose the spread of xhe gospel, and which nlake
be prosperous if
the Convention

paper, w
he paper irself fail? Query agrin :. If

aisigned theru by &lr. G. and his coadjutors iis preseir¿ sufcess tbe occasio¡l of self'-eshaltation to
and its objrcts coukl po"-per q'ilhout sucl¡s0Íne . â paper, theo in tiìat case has not lhe coÌnrnitte made a

-ioi:o'.-

No cne, therefirre, need borr,rls any troúble about tbe
f{6rv ro sÐTrLE accouNTs,-The followirrg letter rniilenral christìans, r)r wâste tirne in trying to d iseover rvry feport ? Querv r.gain : Il the Convention and its

f¡om ÈIr..]r'iner we give verbatim, for the edlficalitrn of how l'eligi¡¡us prosperiry may -be contpatable with hu- obJecls cannot ¡rrosPer wit hout such a paper, can it be
In r,the¡ rçorrJsl

those wilo ¡voul'J know the spirit of the times.among rnan pride, ds exhib¡tecl in iryurldl-v speeches ând osiefl-
taliout cheririer. ßelirc our efF¡rts to exterld tlre lìe-

true thât the Convention is r¡f G,'d ?

':t) '
can that iostitution $lhich rlepends for its pros¡rerity u¡on

the New Sr:hool, I\9.r. Joíoer, after gelting inlo our deenre¡'s kingrlonr are'u¡arked by any signal success. irs connection with a newspaper, t¡e eorside¡ed as k¡ay.
debt fi,r ¿t¡,¡tit haiI a vea¡'s subscription. instead there rvili be Ìess depen'1etce upoo every arm of flcsb ing been originated,

Ttle cornmittee o
or s,lsrained by the LnrrJ ?

paying u!ì the {ral¿nce due, has taxed us with the postage -le.s seif r:t rnrplacenr:y lelt in qi

, to cry r Cu¡ne witb
ring arrd going-an o domestic miss¡ons, re¡¡oried as. foÌ,

of the loliurviuq letter, tthich tronr Alqbama, is 25 cents fewer Jehuts me, ãnd see nry zeal lows, viz:

We pubìish his insuìring l€tter, not by way of resent-
fnent, firr r.;e wouid sçorn tù }eseÌìt ârly thirrg rvhicù

men ¿rf his inteììecrs are capable of doing, but to lei
iBllr. Jr¡irier kaoçr that we discharge him froro r¡ur r:Jebt.

ând tlrat ,iil)ers Lle¡ng made acqnaioted with his d¡shocpsE

c0urse çrith ur', rnaj beware of him.
Jlshrille St CIaír Co "illa Feb Z-1BB7

Mr. ,8eebe $ír You will Discontinue my Pãfjer lli"
Ðigns tll 'jlire 'Ii¡¡les Imn¡ed¡a'ely fo¡ I nm r¡or lriliii¡g
to pay iìrr no such papsr I have not R.eceiçed t¡ut 4. of
[he{o ïet ðr. r-rl¡cn Get it, it is notat all ins!ru<:tlriq anri
lhe farr. is I nill r¡ot psj' for your paper and J,ru hari
Just as r¡'ell Str¡p it at once for all your labois v¡iìi be
in vain'Y,!ür l)âp€r is fi¡ for nothing at all but tr¡ cur
Fatter¡¡s r¡u¿ of lours in haste

ISAAC N JO¡NER
Disc,¡nrir;urr yrlur paper Immediarely for I will not ¡;ay

fu* no s,r,'ìr irash
ISAAC N JOINÐ,Iì

__tI::0:_
, IVe ro'e,e s'!rnÊwt¡ût surprised to fiod rhe folli.rwirrg
669¡¡¡¡i|aiiúo pr.¡ing th¡ough the New Sebool paper¡
of the 8,,*r. ffi Read it.

, From the llatchrnan.
l[n. Eo¡'ron.-I ¡vas sornewhnt surpriseil at l¡eâr.

ig an rrr<.lrrtdua! of considerable ntite, in a recenr
prblic m-.etirrg, express himself nearly as follows : , Ir
h¡¡ been a sutrject of anxious enquiiy wirh me, how
tte churchcs n,ill be able to bear rhat'remarhable reli-
faioss lrru-\pcrity which is to attend their future exer-
úea¡.t

fìrr the f,otd ¡¡ Your committee deem it ex¡etlient thal yru
antJ tf¡

aproinl.

-:o::o:
four missir¡naries fì¡r tbe ensuing ¡e,ar :te oÍ' 9425 io

at rhe-v
rnarriedIrron the Primìt.iue Bapt.isl be compensated at lhe ra r AP Ul¡

man, and $600 fo¡ a mân uf a fàroily; that they be
AL ÀBA}IA TìAÍ''TIST STA'IÐ ÜOI{VENTION compensated lirr lhose effì.rrts only wbrch

of rheir labors, and
are n¡nrJe wilh-

At ìts^ sgsiioß io Ni¡v. ìast perftrrnled tlre usnal ¡rarade
ú efrbrt ãnd mo-

in tho tÌesignated field tl¡Ê'y beâìJthor-
rìfEo2{?n c(Jñ}oriltee, aod otr churcbes, ised agen

tben¡ lor
ts to rereire rvhatever ¡n¡rneys rnåy

lVe
be offered:

'"{i,," ,rf the lur-'re advocates
the objects of the Conrcnlion. rvr:uld re-

says, 'r I have travelled
rnonths and 25 tlays in

ci,mmend to brolher Tf¡"rnas Atkinsoo, to latrrri ir'¡ 8ut-
abr,ul 22C0 tniie.-, and s¡rent 6 ler, Covinþtr¡n, Prke. Dale. B¿rt¡our and.Henry cou¡-.

ties; brotber D¡vid Lpe to laho¡ in M,'cut, '¡'u'*nooo
and Russel counlies: hr,'t[¡e¡ lV. lV¡¡rd in RatrC,ulph,
Benron, Cheri,hee, DeKalb andMarshall countie"-; bro.
H. ÉI, Rocketin St, Ciair. Blorrnt, Fayette, lValke¡and
Marion, to latror 6 nr,rr¡tt¡s, and il he c¡n eoilor.t fund¡.
fi¡¡ ¡þ¿ Nunrentio:l tr¡ enable !rrur hrr¡ly l-') pr)y lhe wholo
or cliief part ufhis rvagel, let him spelrì ¿ rvl¡ole year in.
y('tìr seruice.

Ai) ol whir:b was approve,l by the Oo¡vsn1i¡6."
Srr it seemt thåt rnârrirge is indirecrly í.!)rìoøcred witb

dornrçtie missions. XIa man happerr to tre so ngly, g¡
l{r p,'('r. or :il eh 'ir'€. ,r¡ ¡,r delil¡tned. ¡r' s.t ilr¡rud, o¡ So
whi¡r,srcal. ¡htt lre r'¡,ul'l not get rredrled t,r hi. liklngr h6
¡hall hr allorvcJ r¡{) nt,ìre tlran the tìinrinutice and pitiful
sum ,rl $35 41 2-3 per rnorrth. fl r;t if he has been
Iur:k1' en,¡rgb tìr ger a wife, then he shall rer'eive tho
solait hrrt eio;lomical sr¡m of 50 d,>ìls. per nruoth, Then,
thê conçe,,rì.)n {3y 11, ll)eftr. GoEe into alltheuorld. $c"
Ifr,dertrenrl,-illt,¡ all the d.omeslic tvr'¡ld. l-,,r niis-
si.ìnaries hâve ÌÐo rrorlds, Frrreigr, and Dtmestic. Anl
rhe Ltrd's eonrmand is so pliable it rrill fir eirher wilh-
ot t cbanging â wo¡d t,r a letter. Besides tl¡ese two
worìds, they have a number more of sub world.^. or dis-
trictrryorlds. Forinstance, one ss¡ls send,me.lo Bar-,
mah, into the fureign world; I'll go, They set hi6,
âpart, sâying Go tle into aII the uorld.-He understanCo
ir, ro Buimãtr. lTe goes, and that is irrr{} all the worid.
Tbe Convention hes throe words and a half in Àlabamri

,çr'l1I se! !tir'{} Ti¡ere rn¡les r'.eÍe r+rlrlh somr:tbing, or
tirey w'.u ItÌ r¡oi htve het,n:* t,arefulìy noteC, The length
,,f ir;s serçii'es is meilsuted. anC.fi¡unC lo be 6 r¡onlhs and
25 'ì,.¡-s. 'fhe n hule is "airlrtì lo $$$1. So " Paid r,¡
fl. [:l],ls"nrbcr âs ..rg¿frt $391." Yet ù!r Halcombe and
i¡ tit {1ìi: í1jrÌtrrrS llarm tr¡ be ¡n the tracks tif Pául. i,vilt
ìi{elr f{r'¡¡ie:- beal r:ottt¡rirrisott ? Paul ;e¡rrrrts "Ihavp
rrrt girrìi,r¡e,l ¡o declare uí|t{t VOtl uLI ¿he counsel of God."
.f.rr. fJ. .¡-y., 'r I hàre erttleav,'rcrj in nr.v very f'eebìe
r)¡¿ti!Ìer, lri prrrrns¡te ttne objecls of the Conoention."
I',rrii s,iy.. ,' I trare raughl .yr,u publli:'ly arrd lroo¡ bouse
irr lr,ruri:-irr jr,rt,rnu;izgs o¡ften," ltttt narnes not the rJis'
iäfr(.9 r¡¡)riì r,i'NirD,,,å¡v {il,rt !o the conçention) he de.
, l,,res ,,,rr.c ln¡ all. tr h !Uertnísh"C njJ couRìl). iÌlr. H.
sr-1,ü,'r' i¡¡r'. tr:rr'rled r¡l,.,ui22ÛU rrri,es." Paul tells his
trrrrrhrtr,. " Ye did sen<l oû<'e ¿¡il again to my necessi-
iie., T€r rrr;rr¡{le¡erl [( rn¡l lÌecessilies." Tbe new c,rrpo-
rírri.,n sa';, " pily l() H. H',ic,,r¡rbe S39I. lllr. H' fur-
Íher re¡civer {'år{lsses arrd ap¡r!rruse. eveû ftom tbe rvorld.
i)aul f¡rrtlr'.r receíved.þue ttmes.forty lashes, saae one.
F¿ui sa,d, ¡¡ rhere is laid up ltrr rnP â, cÍown of righleous-
r¡ess whi(:h the Lord, the riqhteous judqe. shaìl give me
ar Ibat dây; arrd ¡rot r(| me r)nly, but ¡o all them thal
love his apperrrirg." Mr, FI. says in effec¡,I havs ps¡'
fr¡rmed a gurrrl jrrttr¡sy, 22{i0 r¡'iles; I hare reodered a
g,'6d ssrvice.6 months and 25 days ; consequently there
is laid up for rne $391, which the rrew corporation shâll
giyerìle at låis day ; and ootto @eonl,y' but toall thes¡



4E SIGNS OFTHtrTIMES.
One embraces .the cormtieq Butler, Covingron, Pil¡e,
I)alg Barbour and Henry. This is Mr. Tños.'Attin-
son's world. S425, or S600 will fill rhar çcorld with
preaching. The Convention says to lVlr. Atkinéon, ,.Go
ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to everv
creature." He unde¡stands it : it meanã into the al¡ovä
n¡med counries, and preach to 

"o"ry 
uããy ìr¡ itãtïã¡¿.

4 second roorld is composed of ftlãcon. Taiâpoosa, and
Russel. l)avid Lee is set apart by the Convention to
go into all this second world. - lV. Wood is commiss¡on-
e-d-togo_inro the third world, which is made up of Ran-
dolpb, Bpilton, Cherokee. DeKaIb and Marshãll coun-ties. The foregoing three rporlds come to an end in 12
months. But their prophets sây ir is probable that a new
creation of commissions and wôrlds will tahe place, ar
the encl of that period. Tbe half worlrl consisis of St.
Clair, Blount, Fâyette, Walker an<i Ma¡ion. It is ro
be filled by H. H. Rockert, It is contingenrly destined
to stand but six months. At rbe end ofihis þeriod, rhe
half rrorld is to be rleserted to its fàre, rnd ro Ueui no
more convenlion gospel, unless the funds increase well.
fu th_at event, llr. R.uckerts fairh is to bo strengrhened,
and 6 months to be added to tlre days of thar-world;
especially il he shall be índusrrious and collect funds
whe¡ervirh the creator of rhese norlds may inspire him
8new.

lbe three and a half Messiahs sent to these three
worlds ¡eceive no travail ol their souls for efforts made
without their respective wbrlds, Thisisreasonabìe, for
there is no con¡mission in the nerv scheme chart to pay
men for going out of thei¡ wo¡ld ro preach the gosoei.
Besides, wirhout rhis precaution the Consention-might
have to pa-y twoeen instead of one, for occupying lhe
same wo¡l¿l. [Tbe field is the world.] Such iã the
mannei in which the Consention sport with the scrip-
tures, and wres! tt¡em.

-:o::o:_
Srncul¡R DBr,us¡ox.-The barn of Colonel Ðiishaflall, New Haven, was Cesrroyed by fire on Saturday,

ZlLrh-alt. - A young nan, by the r¡ame of platt, deaf ané
dumb, and also deranged, aikoowledges by signs and
writing, that he ser the barn on fire; thathi bad-concei-
ved the notion of going to heaven, as Eliiah of cld. in a
chariot of fire; thar he set fire to rhe hay and laid dorvn
by the side of ir, erpecting to be wafted uowards: but
¡he fire scorched hirn'so rha"t his faith failedl anil he was
induced to leaçe the chariot and escape on îoot !

_:o::o:_
_-.Satan dríuen bg Parliament.-Robinson, in his
History of Baplism,"stares rhat Ilr. Lightfoot preached
a sermon on this subject before the Brirish parliament;
ín which he said , that he would nof aff;rm thz¡thecon-

îÐosrrp.
' From the Cross and Jonr¡al.

. FAITII.
f saw a father swim the rvave,
Beneath each l¡illow yawned a Srave,

Each biilowseemed a wreck;-
O, ealm the eye ofyorrder child !
He gazed upon the storm anil smileil,.

, He clasped his father's neck.

Isaw a sailor on a ship,
He watchod tbe plunging vessel,s dip,

A deadly rock before;
" Was I the one to guide the helm.
The ¡ock would erash. the ocean ùhelm,

Our Pilot knows the slrore.'.

I saw a solclier in the fieìil, T
His foes what fearful weapons wield !

But he fiqhts boldly on;
" My Captain's cominE r.vith his troop,
He'ìl mgke their haughty bannLrs droop,

Anil then tho victoryts won."

I saw a traveller on the sand,
No shrub, or spring, is on the laniì,
- All iô one pebbly sea;
But yet his eye ís c'lear anil bright,
A caravanis justin sight,

lVhy should he fearful be ?
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f saw'a man offaith, the storm
Ofdeath beat round his upright form; I

But moved him not a hair;
He raised to heaven a trusting glance,
'¡ I love thy kind Omnipotence,

My Fatber, every where."
_:o., o: _

J¡'[HIS IS NOT OI]R REST.''
Earttr, thou art rich in varied scenes,

The beautiful and bright,'1{hich 
but to view, our bosoms thrill

_ ltith strange, yet slveer deliqht:
But while we gaze rheir beauties fade,

And witb a sigh represt,
Oor hearts respond tlre sacr'L'd t¡uth,

rt Tbis earth is not our rest.t'

Look on the ¡ainbow's briìliant arcä,
Spanntd oter the valt of blue,

Pâssing ere yet the ravished eye
Has traced rhe glowing hue-

Say does the geor[eous bãw ¡wako
No saCoèss in thy breast?

So vanish eartlrìy pleasures all-
Oh ! ¡rtlris is not our rest,tt

.A,nrl_¡ohen the midnight sky is gem'd
l{ith many a sparkling étar,

How pants the spirit to eiplore
Each shining world afar !

Itrow sink we from the fancied height, ,
Dejected and oppressed,

Joined to this changeful world once more,
" This transitory rest."

They too, our lovely and beloyed,
In whom we cenfre all

Our joys and hopes, for çphom wo bea¡
This weary, earthly rhrall :

Oh ! where are rhev. in whose sweet emiles
Our hearts *ere ónce so bless'd,

Gone ! and in hopelessness we feelt'This cannot be our rest.tt

Oh ! is there not a purer clime,
_Where nought shall farle away,'Whe¡e the f.eed soul shall ¡ise and soar

Above each stellar ray,'lVhe¡e friends wirh f¡iends shall meet agaio
In raptures unrepressed ?

Then ¡velcome earihlv ørief,aåd pain-¡'There is a brighter "rest.

f
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50 Oh- TH'E' TIME,S.
d,om seen at this da1'. Norv we are much more and.redeem to.,bè a peculiar peopìe rinto

assimiì,ated to the rvol ld in our outtù ard walk. I himselfl he riiquired them'la hat:e no ather gotls

am nó less cohfident ¡hat nó christian can read before hi,m,' to honor him as the exclusrve object

the New Testáment r'vith attention, rvtthcut {eel of their fear, their rvorshi p, therr trust, &c.-
rng consclousihat lve fall veiy far short of the Hence he says untl the m, I am. married' unlo

pattern thbre díawn of the rvalk of a disciPle 3iru. Jer. üi. 14. Altþough many rvho rtray ad"

Jesus. [ .vould not have it understood that I am mit the truth of these rernarks as relating to na-

an ¡dvo:ate for that sanctt'moni,ous face, and air, tional Isràel, seem to have no sense of their jusl
have in their embrace lhe lot:tiy objec;; 'r'henand loice, whicþ

I dislike
sonre aSsumé ou sPecial occa- application tó Christand his church;yet the scrip-

the trlluminati of Franct.r emplol'ed tïrcls to ð:s:
slons. a rnask. I have thought that a tures authorise md to say, that this relation in jts

seminate in6delity, thtiy also fell jn love wjth
dísgust at these botro"ved aPpealancÈs, has been fullest and slri'ctest s€nse, even as in the case

one rnearls of leading some of us to indulge too Adam arrd Eve, exists spirituaììy between 1nenr, tLis scheme, and must have TracT Societics in

much in ìightness,and to lav too ÌitLle testraint up- see Tl9þ, v.22-33, Henee ther¿ is evidenrì-y their bosom. -trMe mighr fo.llorv on the deiail ir¡

on our vain thoughts from florving out' Andthe a corrcsponding l.ast'ness manifested by tbe visi

flowing out of evil thoushts, is tkat whàclt' rlef'letlt' ble.chùrches of Christ, rvlren the¡'clepart frorn
filthiness of the claughte¡s cf Zion.

Tlte nzait, see'Matt. xv. 19, 20. 1'he fact is, that so- him as their only Lord, fear, trust, &c. ancì go
I q,ill conclude this head r"'iih one otlle¡ rc-'

ber ,nindédness, ivhilst il restl'ains u

ness aiìd corruPtion, has a direct
promol'e.cheerfulness in mind and

s from light- aftet other loue.rs, ot ernbraee sysiems, antl prac-
marlr : the idolatrous Jc:r'l s that rveni into llgj'pt,tendency to tice forms of religion, which lre has never insti-

a ppearance. tuted. Consequentìy the figurati"e language answered Jeremiah thus, " rlYhen n'e burnt ¡n-

,{$ 'lhis is

'!!iÍi uu",o
evicìent to the experitnced chlistlan' I employed in Jer. ii. 33-35. iii. 1-5. Eze. cense to the queen of beavetr, atrd poured out

uched but one point of this subject. The chapters xvi., xxiii. ilosea, chaptc.rs i., li.. iii., drinli-oferings unto her, CiC rve rnake her caìiee

'r:,,cottu ption has sprea d its defilement o1'er us as and other places, serve to illustrate, as well 'the to rvorship lrer, and ponr outdrink-offi:rings unto

,;:. preachers. It has prodnced on us too much of erlleme vileness of the corruoted daughters her rvithout our men ?" ier. xliv. i9. So the

, tvot Idly speculations, and ideas of wor ldly re Zion, ìn tampering r,vith false religions, as of the missi.on baptists say', that since they have com-

rpectability, on otr etrtering and pursuin g the Jeivs in practising idolatry. " Does not th mensed' practicising these netl' meíìsures, their

minrstry. We are not reconciled to be accou nted Aposlle so teach us, rvhen he -"ays, trVbatsoever churches have jncreased much more rapidly than

filth of the n'orld; we thelefol'e d'efile our things were wri:ten aforetime, rvere rvritten for beíore. Yea, lrorn lime lo time in tl:eir rt'ports"

Gonsciences by conforming too much to the no our learning ?" Rom. xv. 4. Again he says, tìrey gìory on this accottnt, ovcl those churches

tions and spilit of the wor)d alter nanring some of the corruptions of l¡^rael, which remair, faithful to Christ and to his doc'

A similar c<rntamination has been extended to "Norv these things happened.unto them for ex- trine an.l institutions, and vuish no inctease, but

the churches. It may be seen in our disei,oline arnples ; and they are wtitten lor our admonition such as have hinr for ther'r faiher. ?bese rhis-

' and order, or rathet in the manner ln'vhich upon rvhom the ends ol the world are come," I ion baptists antl churches also justii'y their con.

rhey are maìntained ; in a disposition to con-rt¡ue Cor x. 11. I rvill therefoîe briefly notice a ferv nesi<rn rvi¡h those babylonish strangt't's,.to refer

rcri¡rturaì docttine ancl commatlds rvith as favor of the insrances in rvtlich lhe tlawg'ltters o¡ Z'ion bacl¡ to the 6gure of Ezeliiel, oÐ lbe ground ¿hat

able a le¿rning I'o the prejudices of the "vorld as in our day, have like ancient l-*raeÌ anrl Judab, 1þey ale thá.ieby'converting the pecpìe, and in-

¡ge can, ,&c. NIy brethren generally may not defiled themùlves, as sholvn by the Prophels creasing.tbe family of O'nrist much faster than i¡

vierv these things thus, or be perpJered witlr above refcr¡ed to. For instar:ce, as Ezekiel rvould increase \$eÌe tltey to ren:írtn l¿ritl-lfr:l to

lhem as I arn, but ithinklspeaktheexperience charges Jerusalem, Ezel<. xvi". 25, so tbe baptist him as their only Lcrrl and I-lu"band. Eut, a1aa,

of some at least, tlhen I complatn of r'ot being
in any relation .[ sustain, rvhat I believe the

churches, for some years back, have to a great lor those :hurches, rvben thc Loid sbaìt Yrsrt

ertÉnt, welcomed to their embrace every straûger them llith the sipirát of jutlgment' anri lh:e ipxnl

¡rimitive clrsciPlcs were and I rnay add, that that passed by; have given counie$ance to everri c¡" Ì.tztrning i 1\¡iìl he then cìainr their base bórn ,,

I find invsclf aìtogether r rraclequate to bring mi'- ne rv rcligìous society and religious scheme; have chiìii ren as his sons ? No, thev sha ll be

relf, in feeìing and practice, to rvhat I'beìieve a adrnilted to their pulpits, every one who cane as up as srubbìe, and it shall be ç'ith such ctriü rcheÉ¡

disciple ought to be. a baprist preacirer, whatever kind of a gospel he as with ihose Jews in Egvpt, above referrcd ton

Bur perbaps this figure may more properly may bring; yea, they have manifestecl a fcndness aecortiir.g to the decìaraiion ol .lereúl¡.tlr, verseo:

Tefer to such as Jude speakr ot, as høxing crept for rtew things, and a great partia]itv for the ver 2õ_2A of r br. sarne xiiv. chrpter, or ìike Jer

'Å¡& unait,t'res, and 'vhom he denominatesfilLhE rnilion painttd gentlemen (Ezek. rriìi. l&) oj tht saie*r shall thcy be cìestroved. S. TR.OTT'

ilyeørn.ers, and tl'ho lnslead tl preøching th¿uord, schonl,s, in preference to thosè plain gos¡-rç| Fai,r,f*n C. Ít., Iu,.,Íeb 2+tit, l83i

Breach tlieir own vain specu.lations ir¡ religion, preacher-*, whom t-he knou.''ledge öf tbeir or¡, rr 11. S. On loching over tbe lst No. ¡.¡f, m¡l rù
ü Lh.é Lucubrtt'lions o fthose, who in rnore senses healts has made humbìe and unassunl!ng, a¡;C ¡rri:rlis or¡ t[:ìs áth thapfer as publi:rhed i¡ No' S

than orjt', hase stud,i¿d out their systems of cli- ,r hostl . klos'ledge of the prt'ciousr:ess of Jr-.us of ¡hìs Vol. t;Í tbe Sipins, I disco"per thitt.

vinity by zigål' has made thenr solicit.rus, to kno,v noLl¡iug, anrj ¡;rt'sserJ t¡lt'seJ[ ¡,, o¡e' in'rta )Ce, ÌÐ: B \ta

'Ihu otller sense whi,,h I shall notice, in ,vhit:h to hold forth norhine', iä their preach lng, 3ít't;¿ cûrìtrâry to my rien's of the. s

lþ fiiihincss is used in rlre scriptures, is its de' Chltst ancl him crucifiter| Àgain, as Ezchiei stancrì rs on page 36; coìumn 3, , rv

4oring the abomination of idolatly, as illustrateó depicts the ertreir¡e baseor:ss c¡f Je¡nsa-ìem, ch¿r.p. n¡ence re¡ilarking on the ist verse of chaptèr iv.

by the urrcleanness of an clicit and debasirig in- xvl 32-34, so with the baptist chu rches ; the

tercourse of the sexes. It is thus used, Ezek slratzge,,s at¡ove nrentiorted, have no[ cùnl€ to sbalì corne, in which (]od shali thus visit these

rvi. 3ô. 'lhe Lotd frequently uses the figure of thém wrthout their hire. The churches have corrupred dua'ghLers of Øíon for their aborn in

odultery, &c. to illustrate the baseness of his pro- lavished upon thenr their contributious of nroney tions, they 'rvill have arrived at srich a pitc

fessed p.:ople in departing f r:m hirn ¿ntl hrs u'ays, Ftr¿d these been nithheld, .tbe stranget'.ç bad not n¡adness, &c. Frorn rvhich expression it wóu

und clioosing 
.thelr olvn rvays and religion.- come to the¡n. So, also like their ìype, other de- âppear that I meant to represe¡t lhe seucri aiarneh

Ädultely is sttictly the proper figure" In rela- norninations and societies have not follorved them as the same .vith r'the rlauglt'ters of Zion: 'Lt'is
tirrn to national Israel, the covenant relation in to i¡nitate their doctrine and order ; but they have true I afterwatds show that I consider them in-
rhich thev stood to God 'uas similar to the mar- foiìowed òtl.iers, see Ezek. xxiii. 14-t6-30. tirely distinct; rvhieh of course appeals a

uotOd, I
cop-

riage of man and wife. Fot rhilst God chose lVhen they saw the church of Rome sending on to the sentence just q nill
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to this decìaration this larv of hetrevoler.ce- impossibìe, fqr rvé,'saYs

enable all the dear turn a little ¡¡qrt particulaÍlY Paul, were reconciled to Gcd bÍ ihc dôaih of hi,s
the sarne HolY SPirit maY

all the inventions that lve ale not saved bY !he righteousness o

Son, tvhen we wéte enenll es lo.
ehildren of Zio'o, to reJect

for their onìY rule, Christ. In tbe first Place I 'wouìd remark
that is good,) So if this larv of tenevÒlt'nce be a

men, and tate the scri pt'rres
IS these Lrlinù guides, in the Saviour 's ìanguage,

follo'*s tì:a¡ rve cannot obey it till we
of farLh and Practtce tn all religious matters'

Lul<e xvi' 15 ; " Ànd Ye are they which justifY good ìarv, it
cl-and as obedience is- to be our

the praYer of an un worthy brother but God knorT'eth voul are also goc
fclìons

SAMUEL WILLIA MS yourseh'es before men ;
20 ; " lf I justilY mYself' ground of justification or goodness, it

hearts," qnd Job savs, lx'
" so we havt' that it can never ha ppen, b'ecause il¡e cannol o'n'

:-:0::O:-
my own mouth shaÌl condenrn me ;

h,ci,pate i¿. Justification of th ungodly is vr, haf
For the Signs o( the Times'

all such sondemn ed in the start. But I Pro ceed
her the lav

Morganazlle, Fel¡' 26tk,1837
to shorv how we are justified ; Isa. saYs, liii. 11' no law is strong enough io effcct-neit

oth er
Dnln BRotnnn BPnnn:-l fee I still a Pleas- ghteous servant of henevoìence, the larv of f,fo scs, 11OI '¿n y

ure in rvi'.hdrarving from the din ol reÌigious clam- " BY his knorvledge shall rnY rt
place, xiv, 24, larv. But it remains for us to find rôconciliation

lancl, to tallr rvith justify many;' t and in another
wiLh God through Jesus, and that rryhile we are

our, lvhich overspt'eads out
" SurelY shall one saY in the Lordhave I'r igbte- 'cìriven iYom'the

those I love for the ttuthts sake' Anridst the mul- ',1 and vetse 25, " in the yer sinners' trVheq many lrere
it lvould seern

tifateous calls of io t¡ere I and lo there is Christ! ousness and strength
I be justified and Saviour bY the docrrine he taught,

It is a mattet of"great interest and solicitude. for Lorcl shall all the seed of Israe
" He ¡s nearthat rhal there was tn aPPer

hirn, hrs followers dìminish
uce of all forsahing'

the chrisLian to knorv rvhere he maY be found shalt glorY /' and chtrPter ì' B,
veìy, rtithout ed so fa¡t; but he had

\emwst find himì ustifieth me." Paul declares Positi not in realitY one less rl'lro follov;ed the I-anlb
There is a neerisbe in the case

ïeserve, " It is God that justt fielÌ¡, rvho is he
whither soevet he rvent' aftel't heir dePàriure

lor he has nowhere else 1o go' for Jesus has the any
emneth?r' And Rom'iii' 25' 26, " Whom d to the

words of etetnaì' Iife' He may searc h aÍnong that cond
ing to Christ)tobea than belore; and when the Saviour turne

ble industrY; Yet if he God hath set forth (referr
rlveìve and said, " Will Ye aìso go away ?'' FIE

the ga'id,es wirh indefatiga
their riirection, his feet propiriation thrcugh faith in his blood, to declare

sai.J it for the beneÊt of those u' ho shonid be
,trust the smallest matte¡ to

ltàs ri,gltleowsness for the remission of sins that are ts:o me the int-erroga-
rvill be turned from the path, he will mourn the

bearance of God' To d found aPProvecì' It aPPea

tory frequentlY Puts itseì f to christians in the
absence of his soverelgn'w hose ptesence alone can past, t-hrough the for

h,ís røghteowsn¿'"s : that he
"the blood of Jesus clare I say at lhis tirne

be- presen+" time of d epartu re from the truth. I for
give him' joY One saYs'

might be just and the usrifier of him rvhrch
his qriìstion -"ountl ed in my ear'

Christ was never ln tended to be applied to anY
Iieth in Jesus'" Pau I says once more, " lVho one, often heat t

repìy in sttbstance as
body," he onlY died to oPen the way lor us'

was delivered for our offence, and laised again Will ye also go arvaY? I
? I have no rv here

through obedience to the law, (" as well as we
for our justification'" Peter says' in Àcts x1ti. Peter did,'Where shaì[ I go

rvherè else
can") to save ourselves' Another saYs, t'Christt s

that believe are Justr fied eìseto go' I shoultl surelY go some

save us, as God requires 39, '"And by him, all if I hact anY tt'here else to go-'so \1' ould Peter,
righteousness cannot

of Chtist, but our orvn lor from all things from whrc h ye cor,ld nol be justi
so would all the host of s¿ints from the APostles'

not the righteousness
the onlY work of suPet- fied bY the larv of Moses," It is sal d again

dorvù. But it iras sourehcrv haPP ened, the fol'
sal,vation,"'for saYs he' "

fotm, was to submit to gativeìY, that " BY the clceds of the law, there
loivers of Jesus have h ad no othet Place to go in

erogation Christ could pet
shall no flesh be justi.fied in his -sight." If the

suft'etings that r';ere not deserved. This is called
above writer should answet to this, that Paol all ages' 'f heY are it s

fai that thev could neYer.
his obedience unto death, and this is set dorvn to

referred to the law of teri comm4n ds, and there people, and wotld goso
the roacl tlielt

our account. But if his obedience of the ìarv is his justification bY at return, bul for the ruggedness oi
calleó on to fore catl be no objec ¡ion to

have to traveì, and ttre wãnt of sornc oûe to aet
set dolvn to our account' lvhy are we

He then tending to this universal law of benevolence
as their guide, and t'o oheer them and give thern

reytent øn'd' obeY tke law ourse laes ?"
answered, that " If there hacl been As long as the

asie s, "doeslGoC ash double service ? Ycs' tripple He maY be
whic.h could have .giren life veril strength rvhen theY a re 'õ.'eaÌy

setvice, First' To have the ìarv obeYed bY the a law given
and as it re' christian knorvs thaI Christ js iht u;ai¡, he' can

that he must suffer the righteousness hacl beerì bY the ìarv,
never consent to go a\"'aY from hi m, fol he linori's

surety fot us, and then
d spe:ts låe larv of þloses.tt 'We are alsc inform

ali other rvaYs lead to death' 'f he only cflect I
penaltY for.us, and then that we must rèPent an

etl, that is the perfect larv of God. and that it
find thc crY, lo here, and lo there, to ¡.,¿1,s rvith

obey ourseìves ! No such thing is tequired
is holy, and the comman dment hoiy, ald just,

d mahe me sr.ronglv
red thatthe obedierrce ofa nother r frame a larv that is rne is to ltul out nLY cYcsl ?'n

us ; Ir is ûot requr
all we owe is PerPetual obedi- ancl good; and he can neve

enrly it ls uo betier desire that the good PhYsiotan woul,l again aP-
be irnPuted to us-

read- more than Perfect, co nsequ
pear, and restc re my sight-w hen I begin to Ìook

ence to. the Iaw of benevolence," &c' UPon
iarv to be saved bY, than the larv of Moses But

iread grot's dizzY . and I socn geb

iLzg'htua.y wlticking the above in a religious neÍ/spaper, I did not
this feilorv is going to sav e us by the lau'! l3Y aft"er the'm, mY

r lhe
betalie mYse lf to the search of the sc¡ iptures to

rvhar law ? Not the ìa'v o f God t but bY one so blind thar I canr¡ot discr:lve
af the Loid to rvalk

,, sss 1çhetheI these things be so, but to see w he- v¡ oi benevolence I 'lell is cast uP for the ransonrcC
¡ûds $.ith rnyseìf, I

iher theY be not so, and I tejoice to find posi:ive his foisting in-the la
ittle more B'lðJø uPon the in. 'lhen I besin to cotlc

declaration that lheY are t¿oi- so. If rhe enemY it not in Gath I But a I
"Being justified fteeìY have missed the rvaS' Il ls a ll ¿s darli as nìght.

forrnidable shaPe than subject of iustìfi c att 0n,
ûh.¡'ist."

English Poet, I
nevet assaulted in a more

oice that I am an by his gracel bY t lre redesrPtion rhali's i'¡t' ves, lalles; fens"
the above' lshould greatìv re'J

Pauì, " Much more beingjustified bY l¿is bloo d', Bul ts soot
eye-uitness ol his being despoì ìed of his armour

we shall be saved frorn w rath I Itrott,glt lt'im'" Paul I have.fed uPon
by hìm rvho ¡'u ìes iLr the licarts o f his satnts.

" Whom HE justìfied them he also glorified

nVhen he ìies so Palpably, so absutdlY, and so
But ye are v;ashed' but Ye aTe sanc ;ified, but ye his boun'iY; tahs¡ { \\''as farnishing for food; and

basell', rvhere is the saint rveah enouq htobe f the Lord Jesus, and get sotle of my absent brethl'en "with nre to the 
'

of chafl? Peter knew rvell are justified in the name o
d--spre,rd r.lith c !:oieethings a'rê,'

bound r','ìth his roPe
rnal by rh,e SPi'ri,t of ou,r GotL" Arrd to caP the c.Ìr table of the Lor

fee] th'at ihis i
enough thaltbe Master " had the t'vords of ete

max of God's goo C,ness to us fallen cleatures' and costliest dai r,l soon
the btokHe rvas the looci that can i e,Ten'lile," and the Master taught that "

he v¡as the to shut the mouth of cavr llers, Pauls saYs,

:'esurrcction a-nd the lifc " Also that
,, For ¿jr" (ihis if does not rmP ly contingencY,) borly of Jesus

rvith his od
lvaY' the truth ¿nd the life ; and ltraul taughr rhat

enemies. we were reconciled to heavenlY food ? caì1

live, tlìe-ï live bY the faith of " wben we were
to <irinli, 'vhich he gives us wrth the his

','ne lífe tbe saints God bY the death of iris Son' muc h more been h ?

the oPeration of God
reconciled we shall be søuetJ by hi's iàJei' This own lab'te, and irr his oæ?¿

lf a man receives the words of Christ he re-
then bei.ng the case, how a're an;z to be saved bY Often Yet do I sit in Heaven

cei-veq life, and is boin from the dead' But to
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your heûds and meditate wirh joy upon rhe snficipation comforting of those rryho cannot t¡is infant lrrood, after the si¡nilirutìe of theof that happy morn when yoo will be taJien f¡om all gospel.' I shall not trouble

receire a .. yea and nay eagle . in
your trials and troubles in fhis low ground of sorrow. on that or any other subject

you with further remarks verse 1l ; he taught thern the in efiìciency of lbeir own
to the bosom of -vour blessed Saviour, to sing around your bet(erjudgmenr the

at tlris time, but leave to unfledged wings to bear rhem up in thè day of rri4l: he
the dazziing throne on high eferna lly, withoutany mo- I could fill my sbeet with

geaiing of rhe horse and_ca¡.r ìihe thc eagle spread abrcatl lris gracious lçingsr anri car-
lestâtion whateyor. ihe exe¡cises of rny rnind on ried tbern; yea, he bear ther¡¡ all the days of old"

I trereby take rhe liberty of qualìlying a remã¡k
the sutrject of rrials rrhich I hav¿ [¡¿d 16 s¡durc in conse- R.eal Chrislians, eveo dolvn to the Þi,€ sent day, olten

made by me in my communication to
quÞoee of the divisions ol churcl¡es aod associaticns witDess îhe worii of rhe Lord in stir¡i ng lrp f heir ne,trs.you as ¡.;ublisbed but leave them for those who can write for and tearbing thern tile necessirv ùfin No. iû¡ Vol, trY, of rhe Signs of the Times, inas and subscribe myself yuurs in hope of

publicarion, dependin gr on hls
rnuch as ít is understood by sorne of rhe brerhren dif- through the rig

innmo¡taìit v rrings, to bear thern npi,ra;d ; whilc all v;bo \,vart on hint
ferentto rny meaning. It is svhere I slated rhat there

hteousness of Christ, 0 nìoünt up on wings as eagles, aìd are rnade lilie the
rve¡e a nunrbe¡ of associations in tïris part of the cr¡un try

ZÐPFI¡INIAÈI TÌ¡}.RT cbariors rif Aminarlab, Song li. 12. Ð,;en thus ilie
thaú still mainrainecl old sclrool principìes, after havi no 6$&@Jþ'g @ãÐ mlrfË'r¡ù

priniitite sairìts rvÊr€ made tl¡ ricÌe upou thc high place.-,
purged much drors and sir¡fiout irom amonq them, a nd

and io st¿c/tl¿or"ey out of tke _Ëoc,L, , 13utter ol li ine, nrilk
u¡;on which,principles rhe srrongest l¡onds of union JLlexandria, il,ñarch â* crf sl¡eep,.anc! Íat of Lorubs,' &c, rçere iì.:e ì{toO OJ lqA
brotherly lore and harnion¡ sr:emed generall y to oxist in ' '!hc.ir zctne i.s lhe

¡:eople of God. Ður, alds, r,-;e see in tire anti -type îs
and betlveen tbe c[¡urr:hes colnposir:g said

'pcæ0n o¡f dragons, anc] rJ¿e crtc! eeìl :rs tire tJl,o, that tfie peo¡rls oÍ God aic ¡.:r, t able ir¡associations, 'uenon of a,sps., Ðeur. :ixx;i. ù'J, tlris rsorld to bear pir;sperity. Jeshurtut tua.a,edful a,ntl(norv comes the rernarh,) some oí illose ¡sé ocietions are lVben lI'loses, tÌle se¡vnnt andgu.ite destiÍute of rhe ministry,' of these rh e S¿lem ,,1s. was about to die_in
pruphet of rhe Lo rrl. kicked¡! and as soon as l¡e harl gr,,.rrl ti;.å he forsndk

soci¡tion io ç hicli I bel,,ng is one ; t"!.e ex pression garile Israel, he suglmoned b

uaLing leale of rne children <t! {ìocì, aari lighrly sgis¿olsri the B.ocii oÍ his salvati on^
destitùte are understcoJ by -.uu," lo rnean, e¡ltiiely with-

otit tlte hearens and the earlh irr ¡irr;r'r;lierl tl¡e Lcrd to jealousy rvith ilteir ô:i,l"¿r nugø gods,
oui; if Eo, il)e sraterne!¡t is irrct¡¡lect, 3s r¡te mln¡ies

bear the w'or¡ls of i¡is rnol:rh to¡híle in a ¡et¡osp{,ctive sacrificed unto <ìev!1.c, not to {loC ; to gn¡ì5 *hon¡ th
rvill.show, but suclr 14as nr)t rr;y meanin

glaoce at rheir history, he rer:apitulaterl the wonrlerfr¡l linew n0t, .tc ncu gadj u;lúclz nculg u.n, wit
0t¡

g, ?lre iatenr rvorli of {ìod torra¡ds tlie
c a?ne ofr¡

of those remarlis n'ere, ììrat ihe chur.c bes L;eionging to
m ; and ìinow. ing as he di<ì rhei¡ f¿rl:ers linerv ¡01, and fcrgot the Iìo¿l; tbat brgau "

said associrìtiùn sas ¡nuch in ,.,;aal of ti¡e ¡ninls
rnost assu¡edl'¡, rl¡at âfter his deirttr, Israel wot¡lrì eor_ tlle m. Caa largrlge more fcrcihiy see foril! tÌìeirr, and rupt themseìres rv¡rh the ¡bo minar.ir.¡ns of t

earlv
that in proporrioÍì to tiìe ¡cial ¡ur¡ber ol cli urches anil aniong wþe¡¡ iirey rrgrs deslined to

he naiions iristury rif the risible or prulsssed gosncl churc:li ? In
lay nre:rrbers, tltere lyrs ctìll)ìja;ati rely speal;ing, but xxxi. 29,) he spalie in propheric

dwell. (see chaprer linrtrçt rile pieejse uords o{ ilIo-sss, ES given abolc, Paul
few preachers-tbis was my me¿r nilg. and such is tl¡e ianguage, of future r¡aCe tbe sarne ¡.rediclion soncern ing tlre church rhat
fact. Sonle ol the chu¡ches is er'ìrircly q'ith()ut a

events concerning them ; and rvhile he pourtroyed tirc &troses liarl concerning tlie Jews. I{e linerv that nfter
stated preaclier, rrìd $-oille r;f tlre prcachers have t

nv rebellíon, idolatr-v, anrl wicLecl departures, of thât s¿ifï- his rìepar'ture, grevious lvolçes wot:lC corne arnneclied peòple, f¡orn lhe ìaw of thei
oirg tllem,

care of two or three c!¡ur.,lres; I n,ould to God th¡¡t righteous jrrdgrnents, whích shoul
r God, and o[ God.s n0t spâring tlte fir¡ck; and even of them seÌçes, some

some of our olrl school arirrìsrering breillren in other d olertake rhenl in should ríse up spealiing perverse th ings to tliarv awoy
s€ctions of tl:e country, rvllorn lhe Lord has el¡osen anrl

thci¡ r.vicl-etlness : he also sets fi:rth in thespirir of rhis rlisciples alter then:, for he knerv fi) ll weìl rbr¡t rbe end
qualified for the same, wouìrl eon-.iCer our situ¡tion in

song, ti¡e rise and p iogrsss of the visibìe chr¡rch of our of tho rvo¡ld. and rhe ultin¡ate glory of the ¡;eoJrie of God
this western heæisphere, (of herrìrenish rJa il;ness, so

Lortl .resus Christ, t¡f çvbich "Iesh urur¡ rvât a ty¡le. coulC not cone, ercepI rhere come a falli ng arvay firstn
denominated by the mi:sirrnary nrendicants, ) and favor

¡)u_r readers are invirecl to r€ad t his chaprer, ¡nd ti¡en and ll¡e man of sin be revealecì, lvhose coming lvas aftei
us with a visir, in the discharge of a part of tbeir rnin

follorv us in a ferv ren:arl¡s whicl¡ we design to mshe on ihe rvoiking of Satan,. with signs and l¡ring rvonders,
isterial Iabors, and if rhe X-urd woulcl so direct them

the ¿ppljcarion of the srrl,;ject to present tirles and u¡d all deceiyableness of un righteousness in rhem thaS
their labors would no doubt be crorvned rvirh a ha

things; for whatsoever thirrgs tvere written aforeti me. ¡.rsrish. Forgerluì of rhe Ilocli of rheir srlvation, fs rael
result, notwirhstanding peace seenrs gt,nerallv to

ppv rvere rvriilen fo¡ our learni ng, lor our adrnonirion, re irient on to multiply their vauities, and at the tiole of tpretail instruction in righ
pror; f, heir

in this part ol the couûtry, amorrg rhe oìd school lnv¡n
teousness. &c. ris¡¡alion referred t,¡ in ti¡is chapier.hnd becor¡e enl arged

aible baprisis i !et Zion nnc.v Le cr,risirlered ¡a¡her n¡ore
It uas jrrdged experJíenr rhat Israel slrould, and and far, und among them were founcl those nlr 0se

inalanguislring st¿te ¡l¡an orl-¡errvise ; tbzreare Êve ar
tbeJ tr,ere cornn¡a¡ded frerse Zrtr j to r lì.ernember the rrâs no¡ the spot of'God's clrildren ; and rvhcse rock

six ordained mío;slerÞ- io tbe S¿lern A¡^socíâli() n, and
days of rrld,, &c. The aróple Cisplay of divins s6s., rvas no¡ tile IìOcli of Jeshurun, the enemies thenlselveg

' obou¿ as many liccntiaies. (rrírl 1g cburches
ctgnly tln the part of the ùlrsr H igb exernplified io the beirrg jrdges;'fr_rr they werc à crooked.and near division of ttle nations, and in rhe those rvho rvished to j,,in rhe Ba

genera.líon like
1000 lay melnber.^,) arrd in jusrir:e to rhen¡ I will s ay of Ådarn, and in the esrablishi

separation of the srnr; pli!ìt Church in the <iays
that they are generall¡ bold in prcelairning ttr c dy ipg bc'unrls- of his people,

ng of the immorable, of John-a generatí.on of aipers,. croohe<J of cou r:19"
world, rbe docrrioe of Gor.l's erernal purpose of grace ln for rbis tjivine drspÌay,

logether rvirh the reason ass igned But i¡v soule rneans I hese croolied anin¡als !ìrunrJ t heir
the salvation of lls chrr.-cn peopìe.

viz: r For.tl¡e Lord's p0rlion is lvay ¡o amongst Ihe ana:ient tri bes, anri brougi:t witlt
Yours in rlie bssi of bontls,

his pecple: and Jacob is rhe l¡r of his inherita nce,' thea¡ sonre sproul.s of the vioe of Sridom, w'ilch had'
JOilr\ IìAIìGROVE

IJow y¡1¿¡¡U importartr ir is that the sprntual Israel l.¡een taken frr¡r¡ the fieltjs of Gomorrnh. wit
f-. o:: o: _

shoulrì fcrerer Ìieep in mind their call ing, and their gall, and clusrers of brtterrress, and frorn
trì-or the Signs of rhe Tirnes

eleclion of (iod, rhe sovereign di.- play of GoC's electíng ll'irie was extracted Antl sn, also the eneary has come
Lcbanan, Ahio, Ðec, 26rl¿, i836.

lovc. ald c'iotinguishing grace to themwarrì, because this ro up0r¡ rbe Ohri:rtian church, lihe a fioorl; and rhey
Bnotnpe B¡nen: IYe hare û[ lcr)glh efiected a di-

pecple he has fo¡med for l¡irn self, anrl rhey shall shorr irave brouglrt wirh rhem, of the vìne of spiritual Sodorn
vision of the church at f-ebanon. on fair anrl satisfsc¿

forth his praise, and Ðgypt, r,,here also c,ur Lorcl was cruc!fied, and
principles, we hcpe to boih pariies, ai¡d t¡¿ve

or.y The Lord fi¡un<ì I"-rael in a tlesert land , and in a waste pirere the dead borlies of the witne.sses must e,ororga n isecì hotrrÌing wilr.ìer¡ets. How srrih ing is rlre applicarion oftwochurches, rvbrch lve hope, wrll tencl to tl¡e satisfac. rhis figure to the câ\e of tfte
lie ur¡buried ; rhey hove bror¡ glit in fronr the fields oftion of lr¡rth pa¡ties. Since rre can novd conìe Iogeiher l'.¡':nd in tlle l¡rld ârrrl 5t¡¡,1¡,ru

spiritual Is¡ael whom t¡e G<rrnorr.h. darnnirl¡le Iieresies. and dc¡cr¡ines of.rlevils"
each !o Lis orro culmpany, and enjr:r¡ that fel lowshi¡ erness where it:e uoiæ o¡f one

rf rìsatþ, artd in tlle wilrJ 'll¡e IrL¡e ühurch of Gorl is planted in a, r.e¡y.f.uirful
rvhich h¿s long been marrerl (or forced) I:y hoiding ro- deserI where the roa¡ oí ihe

crA|ng wa,s heard, anr.l hrli, fZìoo.] rlliolly ¿,f a riglìr seed, CI¡iisr ìs the f¡Bo
gether tlros¿ tllto trere not agreeC Lorri rras pre¡:ared; thar vine. his X,'alher,ís the husbât)dmân, ând the s

Feeìilg nryself norv ai liberty, I shall en¡Jeavr¡r,r,;
çiltlerness lion¡ lriri::ir the s¡;oçss of Cir¡isl e¡nerged lLruriÌy are the legiriin¡te branclles of tbat,

i)i¡i tr.¡¡ l

.qdd to tl)e nun ber oi",vour s
lilte piikn's ol snctlle, an,J canre lorrh leani.ttg otr, itu. t¡nrJer itrre gr.rspel pr,;fession, norr pg fi¡1d

trnre vine; bu$
ubscribers such as aie wrll tí)c bcloretl,. ,FÌe led lim abo¡r, l¡e ¡¡¡g

tfuose wÌro, byto read yn¡¡ paper; frrr my own parf, I aÞprecifì1e il he¡.rt hirn as rhe a¡r¡Je of lris
rnrcred him, he tÌre;r: spol, by their n"oclt,by tl¡eir Jairl¡ ancl practico

highly;. ii)e cornmuîicÍìtionÁ ol. rnany !.ireihren rhrJuglì Jesus Cilri.^t receiçecìhis r l¡ur,:
e_ve.5. lVhen ou¡ Lord give alrlul denr¡¡nstration that tiìey aie ¿ot of tire l¡ue

that rneJi¡rm, lias been my piinciple gospe.l food for rrvo
h liom r l¡e u,ilrlerness of sine-by their fruit we hnow l¡t em : l,{¡eir

.are,óitter.yeels part. ll¡e noq¡ hope for bet
Jurìea, ancl frr¡rn rhe ùarreu cleserts oÍ the covenant of grapes of gall, and tþçir

g¡nle$ Ar€
ter tiroes, Ðs tïe novi rvorto-, Fle lej ll¡e¡n al;out, rrerli !

cluste¡s ,i!fany of
have in prospecf lhe labr;rs of a ycung preacirer from liim abcut, trle ¡vas th: learJcr, and

they drrl not lesd the dearsainîs hate, wheû tas ti no tkeir grapes of gall,
NewJersey, ryho qppeers to ûìe to be truly gifred ofi rhe

his t!isci¡rles rvcre responded âlouri. arnen, to the prayd o/ Pâui, ,I rvould
Lord, anrl tçei.l calculated to s€¡tìs and esrablish rhe

the firllo',rers, and úierc wÍìs no Btre 0f¡e EQd aüìorg that they lpere cut ofl' &c. An¡i in this
døeloped towâvering-h theÊÌ. And when lre lry aboll,ohing rl¡e law of com, we live, rhis stale of things is

day in vrhich
e preaches Christ to the unrJe rstending and mandments:| ¡0¡e atvû$ lhg oÌd Jawi.sl.rnest f¡:onc under erlènt than s.t aty former

a far greateP
God has eyidenf¡y
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broten up the nest of his PeoPle, bY persecution in tlre idols, and rvho for that purpose lavish gold, ascribe sal- and despair of preachlng sinners to Christ, lor whicb I
European naiions,in ¡teats which hale gone by,anrl gare eàt¡on to these institutions ? Let any of them deny do pray. I hope no one will charge me with accusing

tlrern tlvo wings of â great eagle, IprorirJence and grace this, and vpe wlll proçe our assertion from their'own Elrler Blodget with duplicity when I say tl¡ere is a want

l¡r r>n lhese be tooli lheE!, and brorrghr thern into this rn(,uths. Sc,n¡e a¡e eotnposed of borrolved jewelery ofconsistency in said letter, for inslanee, after the
it being perfectly

cam-

cr)untry to a ¡rìare prepared to nourlsh thcm from llte irom Egypt, The jervels in rvhich the rlaughters of paigo.$'hich lasted about a year, rnanl-

face of the Cregttr,, for a seas<¡n; but like tlleir tlpe rhe old mother of lrarlots have flourished, are suclt as fest lhat the two could no'l harmonire to avoid a quarÌel,

ehey ctrulrì nt¡t l¡ear their prosperity-they forgot the Iea'¡'ned and graceìess rtirrislers, tauglrt in liieiary a division wrs agreed on in rvhich tço chu¡ches were

lìr¡cli tl¡at begat iitein; and fiom Sodom, and ¡he fielt]s schools, and not tarigbt in lhe school of Christ.. This formed, called Easlenr, and 'Western P"egular Baptist

of (ìomorrah, IPa¡rislry an¡.1 Prrtteslsntisnr,] they lrale livery of an barlot has been borrorved from other de Churches, cach sbaring equally the properly owneil by

ì.x.¡rrt¡qc<ì lhe degeûer¡lte plants ol a strange aine, tnù nominations, cnd this habvlc¡nish gdrment and goìden the old church wrtb0ut any excluding ordisf llowshiping

6ïrsoge as the vinn mny [:e, it is b,r no metns barren; n'edge has bcen secreted ârnoßg the stuffìn our canop, process. The nurnbe¡s are about equal, though the

it is iodecd prolifìc in ils productions ofgail, and bitter' until at lengttl it has Jíroduced u rlumber of ca'Ìves, one grarJual rerival which commenced earlv lastspring and

r':: :: ,"ru ro tbe saiills r¡l God. lìut \re rejoice in tlle diçine on ColÌege [trill, in this I]ist¡ict, oneat Hamiltoo, N.Y u'hich yef contitrues, adds more or less to our side ever¡l

sesu.ance tl¡¡rt rtc sh¡ll yet l¡e delirered frorn this and others in va¡iotls pertE of our col¡ntry. It is;not ne- mon th, for you Ii now an o'ntinomian ¿n f i¡irission churcb

strange pltnt, fcr elery i;lant wirich God has n¡¡t phntecl cessar¡r firr us to say, thål these i'Jpls rçere unknrxvn b-y ítrrnishes poor food for a young.ronvert

chaìl be roote.ì uP our fätbers, tlre P¡imitive Baptists; none vrill attetnpt !ùow if I Lnew how mucl-r I'ellov;sbip Elder Blodget,

Bua passirg lo a rnore riirect illtrstratiorr oÍ the figure tiÌe tasli ol proving thern scr.iptural. has for an anti-nomitn anti"mission cbuÍctl,t then I
at tl¡e head ol this erticle, rciil lesd us to enquil'e more But some of our id<.:latrous Bâptists are so imtJover' shouìd be able to unJerstand that seeming incônsistency.

fya¡riculèrÌy ¡rfter the introrìuction of tlle productions of ished that they cannct raise the oblation (cash) requi- If Elder tslodget and the church to wbich he bèlongs do

the çine of SoCrtm alrd (ìor¡o¡reh amcng the Baptist site to entitle thern 1o the privilege of worshippicg these fellousbip said srstei cburch, why cast such aspersione

cllurches. Àlter ai¡cut balf a centrtiy of civii and reli- splenrlid idols, thev'chcose thenr a tree. If tiley cannot upon lhem ? ifno fellowship say so. Doul¡tless lhe read-

gious prosperiry lìad been aìlowed in ¡nrerica, ftrr th pay $100 fo¡ a seat ia the General IJ. S' Conçention. ers of the Register will conclude that the division wos-

spiritual Jestrr:rt¡n to lirlten, the Ilaptist began to f-ir:Ìi nor 830 f<r¡ a seat in the llonre Mission Society they rnutual, and I do not linorv but it was so.

Ând very diffeient froco lhat lean. meager fignre, rtlrich rnay perhaps get a birth as teacher of some Sabbath One thiog more and I am done with Ðldet

{hey presenieri irile'ir tìrey Fitst car¡e to tbis c'luntrvr lor Schorrl, or a mission to peddle Tracts. r¡r become a ftrr this time. " Youknou Eld'ar Salm'onused, to urgc.

{hen they werr; Íì poor and añìrcted ¡êopler rvho trusterì rneqrber of a l'lite Society, or a R.ag Bag Institutioo this Ttassage a,s an objeaíon to me. ¡ lVoe unÍo you

ln the ntr<¡e cf ¡t¡s E,rrrC, arld so lhin and feeble' that These va¡ious systems cf idolatry have been stealing in rvhen all men slrall speali well of you.' But l¡imself

the Frotestants ltonurega'"ionallsts] thorrght io cru'sh upon the baplists lor scveral yeârs Past. uotil the baptists has been iostrumental in removing that woer even sbould

$h€rn st a l¡lon-¡l¡e l¡low r¡as trttly struck, and the of our day can Ìry no rÐeans come dorvn to the dimen others corne upon me.t' îhat ¡be people of the woild in

ä¡lood of the Bât)tists stained the shore of filassachuserts : sions of a gospel church, this woull be in their imagina- general, and the Arminians, and tbe Fuìlerite Baprists

rhey rhen a¡rpeured lhe leasÙ of all seeris. a little leaçen tion far, very far behind the spint of the age, arrd they did manifest great, fellolvsbi¡: for Itis preactrir;g is Irue,

ae it rçere. Ophrairr, rvas tben small-he s¡rake trent' hesitafe ßot loavow their desire to keep pace wilh th€ and it is also true that there is á ¡en¡naiit in this region

hliog-he trernLrled iìt tl'!e lvotd of God, anri lrouli rc or'ld who lore the good oìd wa¡r, anil beliete that grace.wac

suffer all the rvraih of rnen, ratt¡er fhan turn lrom the ?be ç¡ne i¡rt¡odueerÌ among us by this system of idola- given thenr in Ohris¡ Jesus bebre the rtorìrJ bcgan,. and

l¡w of Christ, rrr yield one inch of gospel truth or try must l¡ave reference to thoseslrange children, nomi- .also rejoice that the salvation t¡f a'ìl tÌle eìect was secùred

€rder to the foo. Butter of kine vías their fr>od. for nal proÍessors of christianity, mocking Ishmaels, and in Christ befnre eternal ages wlto did rrot, nor do noir

tley cnuld no[ fi11 thetnse]ves rvith the huslis n hicir gracelcss hypocrites brought into the Bapiist profession fêllowship Joiln Blodget nrrr l¡is doctrine, is true

the Cong.r4gutiorJßlists we¡e eåting: nor would any rnarr ',-ry the use ol these ir¡ventions, 1Ve have shown tllat Sut b a piece of abuse and slandei as tlle ìast c!*use of

give thenì of lhe governmeût pâl) on ll hich tl¡e chu¡cl¡es Christ ar:rl his Church âTe the true {/ine. anð the b¡a his postscrjpt eo¡rtaii¡c I haçe seltìom rnet rviili in publit

úf the lsw estt'ulished religion rryere then gormanditing r;iies oftlre lnre Vine. consequently all the branches that print. I wouìd sugg€st to the reader Ìlow rnuclr. ol lho

. ¡' B.uÈ now, r"'iie¡e sh':ìì rte lor.¡li for $'¡ar feehìe" treirLiling' rltr nct pioceeC frorn, nor grow out of-hinr rnust l¡e of a spirit of Chris¡ is rnal;ifest in ¡!rose bitter a*persíon<

dispisetS, ân(l í)ersecûìerl peopìe? The lsst restlge of ía'lse vine as there is but ore true vine, !rence atl those containe¡l in the last paragr:r¡rll ol' his postscri2t' It is'

{hem ci¡n or\ly be seen amrrng !ltose' rvlro by woy of rìis- rryhù âre converted by the institutions of men, or are fer- quite rernarkable that the rn¿rr. trho n'as hunled for

ninction fr.rr¡ the corpulent body, ere noçv denominatsC ried into the b¡ptist profession by .4.. D. Gillett's ¡'Life rnontirs and years by Elder Blodget & (Jo., anr,i was

ûId Ectæt¡t l]a¡rf isls ; nhilst tlte great borl-v o{ the Boat,t' uith all others who enter ûot by Christ itre ,joor. pronounced tieatl or an outcast sht'ttltl h¡r'e sr: mtlch in'

Eapiist Churclres in Amerie¡r hÈre ìrecome so pufferì but cli¡nb ùp some otherwây, are firost assuredly of tb lluence !n Ohio. es¡ler:ially to reiúove wo€.s rtrd fheÍ'

qp, that tliey challenge a cornpari-son, of nucnbers, and vioe of Sodt¡¡1, sutl of ihe frelds of Go¡norr¡h urultiply tbe same. I thi¡ih oí all crcutu¡es in tltie

of Sodon¡irish irrt,ductions, niÊh the greâte-ä! religious Ir¡ olrr next nnnrher se vVill endcaror tù deßloflstrai¿ world I lrave lhe gresîesr rs:jit'lì lo pruise {ìod fi¡r sus-

{lþnornior¡ti,'rls roul¡d abollt tl¡ern, Tliey hale rtith- some uf tile pet'uliar qualities of ihei¡ ¡';ine, l,*iring nre, ond m¡r iofluence a1 h¡lt¡r. 1\'ith the ¡.leat

iu th'e issr thtrty yesr-r, bec.rme enarnored lvith the

-: 

I Ì:: r):- B¡erhren of r+hom Ðitlþr Iì s/¡er¡ltc $rr rr-'¡rro.-;chililì;', I
cuange Sùil.r-¿'tds rrhich have conar: newly up-lob' Turin. Ju¡uarg 30fÀ, lS3? Lrelieve ín eterrral uitiort,aird iil r:,rrrsequcti¡:e rlfstt!,i urlion

eo¡ve, theÈe grxis are o{ lrellish production, they never Bao'¡çRn Bs.s¡ri:-1&' jth this I send !'oÐ tlie Baptisr (ì,rd dr)es io lin¡e se¡rd f,rrih the:)ririt of l¡is S,r:r. r"h:cl¡

lxlúe dowF¡, ihers is no pattern fr)r them in tlre llount'] ßi,¿i{ieí. cilr;lairring ã le¡ïer wrillen by Ekler.}. Eiarigct r.ot olriy reger¡eràtet lhe elee lr T-,ì.¡l Íiìhbìes ihclll trÌ rl'vì

g.ods, wlrich their lutbers, the Prirnilice Ila¡;lists, ktlerv uf Let¡r¡no¡'l Oirro, to a bro¿be¡ ir'¡ the stttt ol i\-t,t'¡ 'aU'oy Þ'ather, ¡16¡r lhe rçu¡Ìi,rf ¡,-ji'piir;r¡ ¿¡¡¡j ti¡rtl ol jtr:;ti"

sot" Tr¡rk. Ð¡rul.¡ti¡:ss nlc;ly rtlto tre so ¡;oiire!¡r ir;rplichterj íìt-¿rtiun are qr)rkg pe¡ fiirril*'d ïiìr Ìrì,.t llr:aítt,'e, ar¡¡l ¡ltg

Tbere .vcre ç:rririus dist-'riptions of irlols rçith ancient litray wisli f,rr l¡rne ext;ia,talit¡n.tlterefore yoit ¿¡c r(rtìrìêi rï'l¡'k {)l'rcg(:icflìiìr}Ìl i5 ¿ rtlrrl; i";rrrt.¡,jif il: thê crealrr16'

Ít¡ael, st,l¡l<: wt,¡e ¡nlde of L¡,¡rroived jellels, otlters ied to l,nujish tlle sajrJ leller e{rlire' It nra; be p,rssibl* lry tne irrel;srtltie p'ower {¡l Ûi¡]rrì;'olrìrì(:e

. ì r:', Egìd, latislrtrl a¡.¡t"r¡f the [rog, and he that was too poor r¡ìat soGìe r)f i.lì{rpe autírr(rious Iìretl¡ren tif wh,rrr¡ Ðìrì, ll. llAit':'t.'J S.\L,rl O¡{"

tÐ.provide hrm,.eif wiih such splendid goris, r:ltr:se hinr \f)ealis, ?ìrr) palrr)ns ofthat ¡rsper ivllir:h j¡as l)iovetl ø¡¡
E¡.îracl frr¡rn ltr- l]iodgeL's Lctler

c free that i+¡r¡rld nr¡t rot. The jervcls, goì<J, end tree, cÌe.ore tr) nrarry in tlre ITe:t, i\?r. Bìtdget hns brrri¡!hi
' Lebanon, A. Íìec.2l" 1836'

wer€ noÉ in thr.(fìsclvÐs idols-neither rlid their fas[:it¡n lurwartl my r¡a¡ne in a very ptt'tliar ßlaoner, ¿nd w-orl!¿i
' I)ø¡R BnoraBR.-Yt¡urs, iated Sr'p1., rtas ¡er o:iled

in cirtc tiute, ¿¡n,l i¡lgr¡ted ao e¿rrlier answr:r. btlt frtlnl rlio
tgi,aret! s!at:- r'l iit¡r!ús it¡ llrtl ci:rrrii¡. alt'J t¡il¡e¡ l¡ures,
:,!. b.eu delayerì lill trorv. 1'he stru¡¡ule i¡ 'rur church,
mhis;iì has reär-iiled in the forr¡lalion of twu churcher,
wrs herc¿en ¡!ltino¡Irianisrn, strengthened by a deep
anrl detei¡nineri preSuri!cc, and excite<ì on by a zealoue
enrinrission caû-ìijrìigrì $hich is raging in the west-on f h¡
one lranrì, and tire go'pel and its clairns. urgeC with
mu<:h rveakneqs, ori the other. Â.fter tbe campaigo"
rvhich lasted about a year, it being perfectly manifest
rhat the two could not harmonize, to t¡vt¡irl aquarrel o
division rryas agreed on, in which two cburches wera
iouned, 'crlled-Eas¡a¡o snil Wectern Ragular Beptirt

6rshope cl.¡t¡sriruie theln such, l¡ut the use whi"'h rvas fãin haçe the grxrd peopìe be'lieve that S¿!orr¡n is lhe:

anade of tirr,nl. '['ire rrbomination consisted in setting iruitlulsource of ali his sorrow in Oiriu. Th¡t a srrrnrnit

thgrn up as g¡¡ds, ald ascril¡ing salvation to them con- tee from the clrurch of wl¡icb I aat Pastor, drd put;iish

tfary to the ('i)ttti(irr¡ils cf Gòtl, aoil offering that praise lacrs to the world is true; ìn their cornmur¡icatinn Eider

!othern rvhich rras due only to God. There .a¡e nol J, Blodger's name with orhers of Iilie ocoupatir.rn rve.^

smong the IJ¡prist Churcl¡es, various <ìescriptiott of in ùtentioÛed, Ifstater¡lentÈ touching him are ûo[ i¡ue, be

stitutions, sel up, ulìîtl which salcation is :'sc¡i'oe d. and has the pririlege to disprove tbem ifhc can, frrr the srt-

s vûriely of forms : some sre amazing splendid, com- isfaction of himself and others. lTith regard to mysell

frosed of gold Iavished out of the bag, like the Î{ational Ientertain no unpleasant feelings towards Eld. BlorJget.

Faptist Societies, calied Bible,,Tract, Ilissionary, &c' : I forgive him all the wrongs he has done me, anrl hope

gmd ¡rl¡o will daro to deny that those who set up these he will be I peacetble manr and Preach Clìrist to sinners
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. Lebanon is a_lready tlre place of much business, which¡s rncreastng_ -rn anticipation of rl,e canal_containing
ooly âbuut 1,500 inhobitants; ând it is rhought by rhé
coostju.dicious, that, in llto oi rh¡ee years afiãr the"canal
is finished ir will have ãdi:bte, if nðt treble, rhat num_
ber.
. 'Intemperance rages here at a fearful rate; and though

the temperancesociery baçe effected nuch, still muõh
remains to be done.

'M¡s, ll.'s healrh is much irnprove,J. The child¡en
are well, wíth rhe exceptioo of Busebia, ¡vho is still con-
fined to he¡ crurches. ' They all;oin with me in wish.
ing to be remer¡¡bered affectionareiv to vourself. Mrs. -.and the chijd¡en. Your affecrionate Liorher iá Uhrisr.'

J. Br,o¡earr.

A SONG ON EXPEBIENCE.
COme all rvbo fear the Lorcl and s,e
What God has done für rvretched me;
For me, who wicked was.
I vainly strutteil. here anil there,
Could boast aná swell, and curse and swear,
And bid defianee to God's word;
And hated all his cause.

I hated those who did me wr¡rn ;
I treated them with silent seorn.
I wish'd they'd let me be.
My soul tome was nothing rvorth,
I thorrg.ht not on eternal rvrath.
But rov'd o'er the rvorld forjoy;
The charms of vanity,

Thus whil'e I run this mad-lilre race,
Not thinking on my iearflul case,
The Lord dirl me o'ertako 3

I saw his holiness with awe,
His justice, trr¡th and fier.v lirv,
\,1-bich made me own that I hacl sin,il,
Andmade myself to hate,

My life to mend I then setout,
Concluding.soon, without a doubt,
f should beloved be :
But soon discovered with surprise,
I ç'as all sin, wrap'd in disguise,
It twin'd about my inmost heart
Ilbreath'd iniquity.

I roarì, and hearrl, and souEht in vain,
I prey'd and pray'il. and pray'd again"
Nor gave my spirit ease;
'fhrough the. rvild wooils I rov'd and moura'cl,
But all in vain; to home returnod,
I set r¡e down, alas, and crierJ,
Forme therets no ¡elief !

I ask'd the men of faith to pray,
That God would take my sios.away,
And give my spirit ease :
But no delíverence could I finil,
I thought to rvoe f was consign'd,
Tnat therefore God refus'd their prayers,
Nor gave rny spirit ease.

Others around me, did proelaim
The victory of the slaughter'il Lamb,
Redeeming them lrom death :
They talk'd, and cried, andlblest His name,
Becauee He bore their sin anil shame,

, And borv'd for them, beneath the loarl
Of God's tremendous wrath.

Their songs of joy tlid grieve my soul,
Billows of woe did o'er me roll,
I thought my soul was lost !
My prayers were sin, my teare were vile,
My heart was full of hellish guile,
From bad to worse, I fhus went on,
Till all my hopes were slain.

Tl¡us frantic. fit to tear my bair,
Just on the b¡ink of keen despáir,
I lay me down to die :
When unexpected Jesus came!
Reveal'd his love, and sealed his name
On my poor heart, and freely gave
My soul the victory.

IIir righteousneas on me he plac'd,
My worthless soul bv sin ¡lisLraceá-
FIe marle rvith glorvihine; "
M¡r rebel bebrt with love he broke.
He mude me freely take his yoke, '
O_h ! may I l¡ear it with delight-
His eervice is divine.
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_ P. S, .As-to rny own mind, it is too rnuch as formerly.
f am enabled to mâinrain a steady reliance upon Diviáe
ftrercy-have more eonfidence horvever rhan comfort.
.ft has seerrred to me a rer_v great blessing thar I could
€onÊde in rhe care of the-Aìrnight¡, anrileel that He
Bould " Leep rne from every el'il ivorli,,t Su far as I
åm cepable rrfjudging. wl¡a; I hâre had to pass through
has becn no irrjury ro me, but ralher a heip, so far ãs
preaching is conce¡ned,

'Ihe churciles irr tirrs region haçe been tauiht to ac-
Comrnorla:e themselres âs to religírJus duties. 

-The 
work

of salvat.ioli was all done up in ere¡niriy; rheelect were
eternall¡'justified, arrd eteinally enjoyãd an actual per-
sonal ur¡ioir to Chrìsr1 and regenerarion irself is ónly
necessa¡y to malie known to tl¡em ¡yhat Gc¡d had done
io them before t'ne world begrn. Thev have lirtle ideaof l¡,:noring .Ch¡isr as a Lawgivsr,'6r glorifyíng his
grâce.by exhibiting the f¡uirs of ine Spirit.' ft ieqüi.es
great Iabor aod parierrce tu sel in orrJer rhe thines rltat
are wûn!¡og; srill, ali is pleasarrt thar the good úl Zion
dc:nands.
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ALEXA IA, D, C.; FRIDAY,
ree Tr.uus; devoted exclusively 1o, the the body o[ Çhnst, and be, as Pa

rmi g,ht trecome, .a, co,st a,uøy, that, Lhe
le church. - In rhis sense somer.tþèrish ecj,

¡i; 3r0. I¡ tbis
,'!:r

,iÍtìíì.
' ,:*-

'.*.'i 'ir !r::j: 
i.

Tp are mentioned in I Cor.(Posr Prrd:.).. Teirris: $l 50 per annrrm:.or if pairi
cutors, and havê"been as skëep i,n the màd,it o¡ .seDse, I think many of Gocì's childrenin ad.;ance., $1 00.

ed in advance,for sir^
A current $á'note will be receiv

co pies, waltes; not orily in that'Iike.sheep,'Ihey ha,re have been 'sactificed; in jea'rs
beerr subject tc be de'¡oured byìheir persecútors; c hurches of Christ to the va

: ., ,,.. Fot:tl¡e Sígns of the'fimes. 
..r.

,,..,. - @rl..the Fourth Sbatr¡ter of lsaiah.--33o, Ell.' '., .'it: ". (LlonrinúirJ.): Bno¡u¡a Bu"¿i: I pr.oceed to the lfurther
consideration of verses, 3 and +; vcrsó 4 being

"more.immediately the .subject of remarh in the. 
.,piètedrng letter,'in which I encleav,ored to'þoinr

but also in that they have never reiurned devoi-lr-
ing for devouring. The blood here sperken of,
is eviileLrtly connecterl with idoìatry, or the fitth
of the text. Änd looking to typical Jerusalem,

h¡ve
Y,o-tl!ly
made to

t!:., peri,sh as to their nsefulness in gospeJ of
Christ, and as to their enjoyment of

rve findthe sh,ed,tli,ng of l:lood, chargeri upon he ous corisolations, and that liberty w
as-conner:tcd with her idolatr)', and which is with-
out-doubt, fisurarive ofthe subject of our presenr
enquirl'. The Lord chdrges Jerusalem, in con-
úection with her filthy abominations, with'taking
l¿er sons and her daugh.ters, rvhich s/¿¿ hntl born
unto h,i,m, and, søc,,1ifi,tdng them unto the i,møges
of nen uhtch she ttad nt,ride, of the g'oltJ ancl, sil-
t:e"whi.ch lÌæ Lcrd, høcl gzuen he.r. Hé ádcls, ",Is

imparls. ,IJpw many, for, rnstance,' of
children have beer¡ left to perish, like the
gal,'(L'rke xv. 17,) with h;u.n g e r, inì c o n,,r eqrr e

out:rvhàt r¡ias 10 be,¡iewed as the f,lth of the of chufches c}oosing for their paçtors suc
d,aughters of' .Zion, mentioned in the same verse, preaohers as'rvou'[d, by their oraiory and lea¡n

Äs the daugÌt|ers of Zian of ihe text, are so ing, be like-ly lo draw a .respecta'ble congrega.nranile,qtly, the visible brlnches of Zion or tion, and such in preference to the pla-in, faithful
churehes, ionstitu ted upon gospel prrnciples- qospel minister? How many promising, gifts
lve must- from .the connexion in ìvhi'ch rhe tu,'o this tþ.y lvhoredom a small matièi, tliat thou h lor ihe ministry have been buried,been deisrcyed,
are here plaóed, understand.the term Jerusølen¿ slain my children; and delivered tl¡em to cause as to their usefulness
alsoûo h.ave.reference ro the gospel church.- them to pass thrdugh the fire lot thern 2't Ezek lambs of Christ, ,¡y

lhe term Jerusaìem is repeatedly used to xvi. 12-21. ,In this passage, I think we churches, (and some
. gospel church, will, I presume, be in figurative language, a full develop.ment of the of plder members an
fnogt, conversant rvith the scriptures. blood ofour text. Wp have also similar charges had confrdence; invol

is Sense, Gal. iv. 26, rvhere he against.Ierusalem in Ezek. xxi xxnr,
disÍìnc¡ion frqm. the 37-39, Jeremiak- álso in:c barging upon Jeru

e. whi,clt,'i,s øbote. Amo¡g salem her sâ!S; '!Also in thy skirts
oiher te cf the Oìd Testament, in whish the is,found th he, souls of the poor ihno-: term Jerusa.lèm is used to. dehote the gospeÌ cents.," &c. Jer. ii. 34 I rvould just remark luds-s, it is true, entdr the minisúry with no othèr
chureh, bee PsäI. cxivri. 2 ; Isa. xxÍiii. 20; and here; Èhat I do not und erstând the Pro phet by edu-'We 

4,re not howev.el' to under- using the term inl:ocents, as haiing a ny refe ï- b'lð and
t J et'usaletn, d,aughter of Jerusa- enc€ to the idea of natir.e in nqcçncy; bolthat he

lem;.d,augkters of Zoon, $c., when used by.the
ÉIoly Spirit in ¡eference to the gospel church, as
used withcjut regarci to a'distincl idea conveved
by each. In the passage hefore us, .the distinct

uses tbe term sirnpìy in relation :to the crime of
idolatry whjch he is chatging upon Jerusaìem; ble min

..1:. .

and thereb,v a3cuses her of making those parti. isters of the New Testament, blti since been
cipate in this cor4uption who aile ln 'Eatterecl by their clurc,! es to aini at o.b tar
and therefore rvith'ôur guilt in tiie fashronable corì gregatrons :an d- where are

But my breth.rerì,,will perhaps be surprised, norv ? Going u'irtr all their influence in sü
that I shoulcl supplsc there.is to bc found in the of 'the man of sin,; in its various nelv mêasu'ies
gosoel churc hes,. what ansr:1¡ers to the. odious ánd if they now touch the gospel stÌìng, tn
crirne of sacriificin¡¡ childvên by the typical Jeru- a lifeless.

prehénd,
discordent mann.er. , IVe are n

salem. tsut I think:I shall shor', that figura- capácitated, .rightly to appreciare;.
e¡rìl which las beetively, thè blood of the'sowls of poor önnoàents rc day, the depth of 'tlìe

to be lound upon the skirts ol the gospel chnr duced b¡'t he churches having sacrificed ihe en-
and tilat rr,ith o\1L'se(,ret search.

thr: ¡Arpostletq rerna
To prove this, tire usefulness ofl. many of the chtldren of God,

'rviìl produce tks,.l Cor. viii as to that kà n6'd,otn which is not of this world,, and.
Ll, Antl tJ¿rnue'h lhy knoutledt'e shall the ue the gospel peace and cohsolations, to a gieaÍ de-

e most dìfficulr point to bet understoqd in .brother peràsh for y,hom Ahr,ist d¿e,l. To unde r- gree, of all, as peace oflerings to the rvorld and
stand the ApostÌe here, u,e mu'st.conô'ider the dj its pre'judices, see Psaì. lxxxi. 6-16; and Isa.

c,hurch in its defiled state;l ¿1¡¡d ¿t
nrofhers, ,theuck the brea'stb of odr

which we were brorrght,, ,ve im-_
bibed: much ng conformity to. the spirit

d notrons igionists, so that it be.
camê fe.elings arrd viçws.

,.,-:r....
1

4:,:

.t,wtiu steort ot ¡tüù str'&lÐ
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Gt¡d1s Israel having jo ined fu.lly accordin g ta' the: wa'rd, of' the LoriÌ, inusl,
lhe god. of'shane, lhat IS, killed by ä lioñ¡for sufferin g hìmself tò be sedúced

ashamcd of the old f¿shioned doc- by a lying prophet, to eat bîead'among the ido
as revealed in the gospel; aud trous people ; 

-can those hope to escape the rod,
of the sacrifiees to the gods though as we ieve, they preach the

M.aøb'; is the world's meøns of of '.Ch¡ist,'will.still make a practice of
and d,t'i,nlting with ìhe open rvorshippers of
g'oltlen cølues of out y'! Yeâ have rve not

to watch and pray, lest rve be beguiled by
lying proþhet; or lyirrg dpirit, to depa

aDy the doctri¡e anl order of th_e from the word of the Lord ?

ggsPe professed lhem, it was.because It seems proper here to'ir¿ke some en qurry enjoyeti by those of other
the gospel in truth, thai is, were relative to the u¡anner in which these corru ptrons tions. Flurnan.leàrning vr

not su grace, And this, no doubt, is the crept in, and got such a hold on the g.ospel c and à correspon din,g
cåse rvho fallawav ; their open oppo- ches. The Lord hâs said the Ltaders of thàs piayed his utm ost art r.n hèìping tl,em to ä plan
¡itioo
the v

le gospel truth, proYes ir. B ut from people c'ítuse them to err. Isa. jii.
But still it áppe ars from the context
that the people rvere to t,e judged
themselves to be'led ast-ray. Ther

12, & ix. 16.
in both cases,
lor sufterlng

e is a natu¡al

by rvhich they might swãy.the churches into
tbeir ambitious meaiures. ' Tbe plan oi consli-,'
tuting the churches into associations ivas deiíiäd"

-not as ?cclesiøst'ical courß, sueh a proposiíión

have beeú led into u po this subject,
T hat m nJ of God ts chil d ren have

saui.f,eed, or have perished, tn th
grv€n ([ say heretofore, fot now propensity in christians io be more easi ly- affected the churches rvould at once haverejectetl

to be approaching a separating time be- by objeets ofsense, even ln things pertaining to ad,uisory counczls-a ìess assunìirrg nâme at frst
ose qr ho are ¡eceiving the mark of the religion. and hence-to be pieasert wìth whanends ui61a', but not much less sô in truth. Haì Gòd

and tlrose whose names are uril,ten'in the to resoJve reìigion into outward acts and, shotv said, I ang of you laik ui,ttl,ct,m, let him aik
s blook of life) -The 

Galatian bre thrents On the other hand, the experience of the chris.. Gorl^ thq,t giuetìt. to alì libe"ølly, $ c¡ and has he

,,
oií

been benitched, Gal. iii.; the texts I have tian teaches him that his religion, to be aeceptable et beforè us the evil of"not askin g €oun
guoted, I Cbr.viii. I 1; and xi,30, and what to God or profitable to his own soul, must be God, as 'in the casè. r¡f Joshua an dtheG

of some, That:.,they mi,gltt
the flsslt, but liae

1t .Ëðt.iv. o,¡ alt

be jwrlged, spiritual. The fear of Gotl also operates. as a ites, Josh. lr,. 14, (see also Psal. cii. l3---15;
lo',nen in øccorili,ng restraint upon his mind to prevent his departin cvii. l'I, 12, and Prov. i. 30, 31, ) anil bas the

go to sup- deliberately, from tbe express directions ofGod's Lord said, Cöuásel is mine, and sound wrsdom
rhat the children of God may aw- word. A sense also of his own ignórance in I am unders¡anding, &c. Prov

and as Peter spiritual thrngs, and of the deceítfulness of the Lord Jesus Ch¡ist rnade untc
l,q tnen own heart, prevents his leaning to his-own ur¡ d,on, and has he given, them his

'uh¿' flesih, øccorilí,ng lo derstanding, ancl disposes him :o cleave to mtin of God, rnay be.p¿'rfecl, tho
Gód's e Scriptures as the man of -ËiS 

'cou.nsel, Itrence unto all good, tioo.rks ; and shall an

'in,ûhe until some persoo bas obtained the ðonfiCence aitlt impun,itg, organise the mselves
-úe which'shafl ît ønd,..be- a eåi$"of grace, as a guide,.and leads him offby ing'.coitncil, fo¡ the ehurches to a pft¡r io r

¡.,¡þfc tl¿e'ihqone ønd il¿e I'am:b ; lhocgh.:tnot,of t dêgrees, he will not easily be drawn a'vay from vice and direction ? Judge ye, It was not, ìie-
.hund,red, fortE .ønil, four th;ousand, who iiere seøIed the gospel .rule. But so far as we are left to give pend upon lt, oivtng to the milil ness ol tiie

' .ùt, ¿h;e'ir 'the seraønis of God', and ourselves up to be governed b5r the dictations tensions set up i.n favor'of those aoun-
rlùo ,øre tii,th wonen, but øre cí.rgàns ; and exampies of men, we beeomÞ peculia.rl ¿ils, that thev have hot-ruletl the chuiches
noi hav ofl to intermingle with attaghed to the schemes and views wé have 4 heavy hand, but to tho merc.y of God in'
those igious comlriuations cir socièties ceived lrom them. The reason'is obvious, viz. 'ing ttpt their way, by insp'ri¡g his chu eìt,lq

tliese-'fo¡med u lvorlrlly principles. See Rev. vii. 3 that every device of carnalizing religion, tenCs ro ,vatch .vi¿h ajealouS eye, the moyêmentsr of
-- ; aqd xív. 1. But still mi brethren'may make it more congenial to hrimau nature. Again ielf-eonstituted bodies. But still, the leaders by
¿binli that t

l'ir:',.' mplicitly
. nqvqr be so

hese departurès.from the purity and persecution shows the christian by real feeline
äl gospel doctrine 'and ordér, can the evil ofa carnal religiòn, nlakes him àbhor
odious in the sight of God, as to be such relig.ion,.anel drive¡ liim to the throne

pointed out by the cha'rges of sat'àf,ci,ng chi,kl' grace, and to ihe rvord ol God for counsel. and
ren, and shedding of blood. But are not Godls suppor¿; . Consequently, ít places him in cir-

.:lpi¡irual ¿hiidien as dear to him as were his
.i;-ffi;}êl children ? and ¿he.one's tfuerefole, bei
. .deptived of living in the enjoyment of the bl

ty cumstances to be less influeneed bJ' the desire
pleasing men in hîs rreligious concerns, aúd

es- more cautioué to'know rhat he' has a Divine
sings ol rhe gospellønttr af p'iom,ise, (by which I rvarrànt for wLat he belieies ànd practices. But
do not me¿a Ëtreaven,) be viewed by him as being -"til| the steps of th:e chri,sti,an <Lrc ordered fu¡ tkè
a$ great ar¡ eviJ, ¿s tbat of the others being de- Lord,. If God leaves,him to the inffuence ofear-
priyed of ani,nzal life anrl the.anjq¡tnent of tem, nal leaders, or his own natuÍal inclinations, hé
pora,I lslessing's in lhe ]and of Canaan ? Gorl has rvill go astray ; but if he hedges ap kis waE as

,given in his rvord anrple testimony of his greai God has said he would do to his church. ([Iosea
Cispleaqu

n€ss he
re at a departure from hrs wärd. - IVit- ii. 6,) he will be kept back, &c
case .of Saul', I Sam. xv. 2i2-36; tlTe llaving niade these remar.hs relative

ease of Uzza, L Chron. xix. 7--13, compared to this subject, I wil.itmm
As

with xv. tl--13: also thè iase'of the rvhich more is the
' Glod seni ot¡ i of Ju dah by l,lte .word, of tf¿e 'Lo,f d, ta lecond clefilenrent"of or In

phci3r agains¿ the' altar atrBelthel, I Kin othct 'words a defilement sinde her sepa ration
.ftii, tf r;his man.oJ Gaú'a[tet prophecyrng faith- of'conrse be-
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of the God patronise
that
st, and it is to be pu,rged, from the

tltereof, f'or this purging has relation onlS¡, to
true chul:ches, so fa¡. as the.v have participated
this iniquitv and let one.more honorable tãke the

Before closing this letter, i rvould say, tÌÍat we can d_upg at. our pleâsurg onethât
vent misuriderstanding, that in the remar lis ill forward out schemes,' wh ether.¡hey.be in
made reìative to an ed,ucated, mi,nislrE, Iha agreement h the word ot G so we

From the countenance rvhich the churches in ference to what is ge,rerally intended by that ex. but obtain out purpose, ..Bu! ¡r...one e things
many par¡s rvere Ìed by degree_to give to an ed- pression; viz: Pèrsons being edocaced rvirh a move me; neither count I my ,lite
ucated m i9try,'.the plan ultimately succeeded special vierv thereby to qualify thern fgr preach- for I count it all joy to stiffer
cp well, and so many learned ministers' got inio ìng tl¡e gospel of ChriÉt, Education in irse sake; neither Bhall rhey hihder h-
thd çhurches, rvho necessarily in rheir dispÌay of ôonsidered, has no tendency to injure the usefuli ing'Christ, and him crucifiecl, the of God

ness of a minister.of Christ. Hence Chiist h¿s ar¡cl 'the wisdom of God. c9, mI
evidentl_y called some such to the rr,'ork. But in brethren, [']earn pa[ience by the th hich t
doing this, ,he has, as in the case of Saul of 'far-
sú's, first huúbled ¿hem, and mpde them esteem
aìl their âttainments as lttss for the eneell,et¿cy
l,lre knowled,g'e of Ckri,st Jesus; hence Christ.Je-
sus, and Dot their iearning, will be tltat r,vhich
they rvish to ser forth. On rhe othbr Îand, t

--and most tead ily obtained the honorary title class \¡¡e object to wiì1, fronr the rmportance they
'iD. D, It is not necessary for rne to folìor. on i¡ ettach to learning, be putting that foremost in

detail, the h:istory of ¡he introduction of all the their preaching
rìelv things of tþis day. Sufi:e it to say, that I must beg the indulgence of the brethren, in

mo.Jern mêasures have manifestly haviug to couiinue this number on to another let-
ín -to provide a ,support for -the

ter: trt is an'ímportanr subject, th_ough I much
rg!/nzen,
nd that

their 'many schoo]s are doubt 'wb.erher L feel ii as did those rnarked lor
ihe assoòiatir.¡ns continue preservation, (Ezek. ix. 4.) I thinþ I knor,v

rneasure, the adtísory eouncils something of the evil I lvoulðdescribe. Is it nor.

plans are ¡natured. Hence t manifCst that the gospel .church at thrs time,-is
'the day,l abóuf meeting in asso- se_2arateü as'in rións, ,from the

t¡.s l,o;d,e Trlte means for the s pread ofthe gos- of her Lord an d, aicording to e.ssipg of God in ,standarcl;,(the
l; and ,tlre óu,áld,àng up oJ Zzon, $c. But on relating to anotlrer figure, recordcd Lev -sig¡s

But these days of separation rvrlì- assuiecìly pass
.of the Ti,ne.s, andr the prirnitìye B,aptisf,) ihrough

the other hand, there have bcen a few church tt'hich, brethren may confer. togetåer,:f exhortarvay,.for her Makerøs her husl¡ønd, Isa. liv. 5 you by,the mer:cies of God,.and, the love of. theS.TRO'TT ¡.Iutll, [o .let ir be ln so.berrfeis, .a,¡'.d, ln ä 
"orndÀpeech; .s,toop notto low and vulg4r expressrons,

*lthgn we have_ reference4o our o.pposers-let us
reríèrnber r[ey are men, and,arèrij.hs,1*,.¿.;¿ ,.,
such; and,if thei are pleased'ro:thonor us,.rvith

Fairfàr C. Êtr., Y a., Jïlarcl¿ l\th, 1 837

-3O::oi#.For the Signs of..rhe Tirnes
Ds.r.ham, BranchCo., Mi,ch. Feb. Z6th; LBZT
Bnor¡+sn Brrryæ: It is w'irh,'heartfelr satis. srÍch low and.sárcastic-names as. we,find in',.the

if"u'ã,,*faction that l;take my pen to árldress rirybrethren Ilentucky Bánrrer, anonyrnous ly signêd a
spir,it, andmy J<indred in Christ. who ìrirh me are suffering er; let us not adopt a kindreù retu rn

the afflictions of the peopìe of God, rvho
it all joy to orvn their Head and i{usband rh

sount the compliment bv such' terms ,ar¡d. expresSions
rough as rve'find in, the fif¡h'voìume and second:num.

evil as n'ell as good, report. VerilY' .mÏ þer of ¡he Signs, terrired , A cornpliment fro.¡n- a
sf ranger to the Kentuckyll3aptisr Bann.r,, .id#J.
W. ; all communicàiions rhaI are not ..o,j,&u¿

breth¡en,.had it not been fór rhe ', Sì9ns,¡l .1 ¡u,t
stíll rh_ought myself stuggling" al most .alone in
opposing the jnnovatibns-a n.drl¡1c

g'arr¡
her.nes of desig in proper iangriage-,'arld: do not pa.rtake of .so_

lng
wlío

men, who,think rhtrr iÉ godliness, and briet-t'., bught not to- find a place in the Sigris;rf6¡
turn the grate of God.intò lasciviousne_{s the¡r þu¡ p... iy serve {h e interest arìd cause of

but blessed be God, he hurh raised a'standärd fo truth
the dissemina.tion of lieht and knowledge, ancl
for the cornfort and edification of his st¡itken anrl

Dear B¡other lJeebe" I know ycur clurieS.are

afficted people: hdw has my heart been made
arduous, and I knorv fu jÌ'rryell thar vou are hateil
and despised by ttre new ìights of ther¡d?I,

you ddd
and

all marne¡,,,of evil is spolien of Yoqr
paper; but'blessed be God, I hri ve ta'ken more,

'','li.
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ead; so
vllt. s

t h'ow couìld'he .delight in
the sons of apostacy, sa.ve in 'the eferna! purprrse

isir¡g, the communications o{ my brethren and sis' fheit recovèry in their Redeemer, ànri the pu-

tersi l foel, had I \ryin gs to fly, I 'rould meet Yo rification of,their hearts by grace? andas sal

in a mornent.'and enjoy your swe et compahy I tionis ofthe T,ord, and the.prepalation of the

rvas pbculiarly touched rvith the communicatlon h.eart in man, and the anstvei of the.tongr¡e are

of sister Moore, of Cutchogue, L. I., rt a$;aked fr'ó'm thè Lord rvho can dispute thal 'his own

in my nrind a lively sensation of the sceìes acís are,thè effect of his eternal decree ? ''Surely
my childhoòd, and of the happiness I enjoyed ne ls oI one r.Ilrno and none.cà-n'turn him.tl . But
then rvhile on a visit amo4g the Old Sr:þo in rvhat does salvation consist? In this t think entránie; so tliey adopt the best nreans in íbeir
Baptists : ltill rvell can I.attest the truth of sister many have erred,'substituting a desire fcr happi- jucìgrirent. to prevail on the cieaturc to open hìs

Moore,-lv{terein she says that the
is not uíéóãmong the Baptisis, a

mony, frir,ih en the hai,d of 'salut
given in coldness and indifference.

term brethren ness, inbtea.J of holiness, thus' they'say salvation heart to receive him: but rvho is in the heart of
s an iflle cere- is rvithin the reach of all men; c.onsequerrtly con a sinner rò hear his voicc, and open his heaf t, br;t
atloh was not ditions and means 'are resorted to. But if ¿r m his viìe affections'? And will Ch¡ ist feed q,ìth

but the heart has a desire or incllnation. for a thing, tógether them ? Into rvhat deparfment does tlre heart
went with it, then the friendly farewell rvas rviLh the porver and means, 11'h¡r is ilot the :hing lead ? Surely this notion involves the rnost con-

ontradictions, and is a
Deity, deirading I{inr

the oVerflorving of the full hçárt; then I found obtained? " sureiy they er.r not knowing the suinmate nonsense ¿ntì c

kindred spirits and.true.yo ke lellorvs in the faith Scriptures.)' .Salvation is to puta$'ay sin, to pre- blasphemous teproach on

and patience of lesus Christ; but I must close serve from sin, and.consequ-ently from tb.e efiects to a level, or belorv the dr.prayed ¿bild.re.n of
. .ì.:for the Ptesent lest I r,vear5r your patience.- ofsin. But are there no coÈilitlonsof this salva' n')en. 'What, Christ suffer upon

, Therè are some here, L thinh, rvil.l snbscribe ére tion ? I'ansrver, yes ; but they are not to be foutrd rious principles, or atonement

long fo¡ the Signs. The above lines are at yout with the,sinner thus to be,saved, for if he ìays his body ? The Holy Ghost strii'ing to enter a heart
pleasure to p,rblish : if I åave rvr itfen too plain, poiiutecl hands on.them hecrucifies them the 6rst rvhich he linols he never can or will'! An in-,

" or have over leaped the bodnds of þruiience con. thing; and why should he not,.seeing they are 6n,ite God striiirig to save one that he linorvs
cerning the subject allu heterogenous tc eaeh other ? and is it possible will be damned ! The best horse I ever sas¡

overlook my etror for a corrupt tree to'bring forth,good fruit? or rvould refuse to draw rvhen. he found the load
ELMORE G. TER,RY do,they not suppôse them to be goorì ? But rvhat

arè those'conditions ? I answer, that rich, full,
F or the free, meritorious, and eternal saÒrifice of Christ,

1837 and all thé rich measuïe qf his grace. But are

g taken and no means to be employed rg-.-çffect ihis? - Yes,
hey are all writterì in the Bible so plain that

them ; and employed onìyns may read

a feiv faithful watchmen'on thè d his peopìe, and will aìl prove effec-

dnd h.aving seen my n¿me in your list tn¿], ble k, that iegular svstem rvhich was

I have found it necessary to rvrite a few lines to purposcd in Christ Jesus before the world 'vas; came a zealous

ccintribute my mlte 'üo the cause oftrutb. I should ancl the effects lvill be salutary'on whom tt ope- and Voltaire,-a

have w rote'Sooner but I live in a place rvhere Satan and vice.

the peoplti liave itching ears, €onsequently you.r Norv I hotd to .cause and effect;. so if God pands with gratrfuôe.-tha Lcrd en,gaged wiìh n¡e",,,

paper meets
suóceeiletl i

rvith but cool teception, but I have newmodles the heart, he ùill fix it to suit him- and he did not make sport'of it;: he showed me
n procu.ring fice subscribers, 'so I selÍ, and the effects will suit him, conSequentll',a my sins,anri I could not hide thern; he shorved me

haye enclosed $5, rec¡ueqting you to send the hcly heart will, produce hbly açtions. (That is his righteousnesd, and I co'ùl,d not help rhirsting
,l irsual r¡umbers of the Srgns of ¿he -TimCS the general tenor of his life.) He who has the

directed below, arid now having a little blank nature of Chust will-actrlike Christ¡as'he who
paper left, I w:ill insert a,ferv lines expressive irf has the nature' oI tbe devil rvili act like him,
my thbughts, on the doctrine and religion Now hcliness is the end they are destined to i.n

Ohrist, and .the spurious invehtions of the day,
rchich looks to me like trying experiments on the
Holy Ghost ; leaving:myi-ðmarks atyouidispo-
sal, and if you print iherrr please correct my mis-
rakes. I have no parliality to'.the terms Old,
oì Nu* School, Ì.¡ut the termRdgularBapiistsis

theirelection, " He chose them thàt they might
be hcly." Therêforé, he who adopts mean.s

whicrr,God,has not appointed,'assunres the right
tc legislate for God, and as a

rvhlch Christ
lope, to perform a things, to destroy r¡re and irnpede.noyrusefqlness,

religiousi rite; has net given, is.to hy exciting the Muskingum
urcb of tihi,'h

A's*qoe iatìoniagalnst '

'h onor cfhim; tbesø I con,sider very pro mrn€nt the lit¿Je ch I have the
very appropriate to the doctrine l believe in, for
when I took into the Book of Natuie; I behold a

regular and systematic course persued by the au-
thor of all things, as if Omnicence and almighty

feàtures of their mother, Mrs. Bauylon.
items have been exposed by your able co rres
denrs, with their native eiils, and..scarcely need
rerteration. . But what are their'arixious seats but

Êat, 'goierened i¡, accoridance with ar¡ eternal
purpose; .so when I réad the bbok ,of grace I see

the same ptÍnciples catried out in all their beautv.
It is a source of consolation to me that God was
under no necessity ofwaiting fo devise (he plan
of salvaíion after man'apostized, but could an-
nounce in the cool 9f the day that the seed of the

a modification of the. Catholic cc'nfession'room
anil absolution ? Whal.is.the. iVlissionary Socie-
ty doing but dictatirrg for the Hqly Ghôst, what
part ofthe world the gospel rnusi be preached in
bythose they, instead. of Christ, send ? And so

might go through lrith ll,their new fanþled in
venJrons, Bu¡ rvhat i.nsentive have !hey ? Is
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t833, hands of unregêîeratê ,the

! T'heir wíne the poison o_f d,ro gons, and. the cruel they choose; ro. appéa$e the wrath; of Divine justice,
satisfy the lírv of G<,d, añd render themselves aceepia-

IContinued f'o¡¡¡ page 55.] " l¡le to .God. Salvation; notb_v rhe d eeds of the law,, buf
Í'¡orn u'het .we have

g t5'pical
said in the preeedingnttmber,of deeds rvhich.are neirher reqúiied .by law or gospel_

trsrael, as bein of the christian cl,urch, we are such as juining their htimanly devised institutions o
unavoidably brought to.the çonclusion thar tbose charac- the day; by ibe payment of stip,ulaterl sums of
teis, whu,;e rvine is called tlre poison of dragons, are lucre, for which they promise thern, in ih is life, ao
tirose illegitiurales or strange chiìdrä¡ à¡rong the people dred fold, and in the wc¡rld to cnme, life everla sljng;
<;f Goð, wliose s¡rof is uot the spot o[ tliepeculiar peo. and for vçbich they sell them li'ie me mberslrips, ancl even
¡.lle of Gcd, and rryhose rocli is not ot¡ r R.ocl;, them everlasting life membership in lvhat they term religiòus
selrcs being. judges,. Their wine, in the lìgure lrelore benevr.¡lent éocieties.
us, must riecessarily meân the productior of ,t!.;eir grapes Will argument he reouired of us ro prove,that lhese
of gaìI, frorn the'vine of Sodorn ; and if rve arè coiièct doct¡ines.. anrì praetices are ur¡warrantcd in the scríp
ån supposihg thst anti-christ is the çinèof flodom, and tures ? Óoe. it deçolve on us to prove the negotire ?
that the vioes composed of nominal professors, and Long, long, haçe we challunged the new order of Ba
earnal bypocri.teìs among u$, are of ,that stock. or a¡e li"'ts among us, to show us a ,thus saith the Lord, for
êpÍ_oyrs frorn that a

c.qf¡g¡ude, that th€ir
giå,pei of bittelness,

bominable vine, rre rnr¡st of course their doctrines; but lrow.have they tÈated our enqdii-
wine, the intoxicating juice of iheir ies ? Hear the¡n. lVtr. Crosby, (late editor of the
is the product of innovations upon Ame¡ican Baptist and Home Mission Record,) says,

r¡ur fai.th and practice. ss rhe.people of the living God; The best way to treat u.s, is to lef z,r a.lone ! Mr Can-
end comprising the en.tire.mass oÍ humaninventions,false field of the Chrisricn Secretory, recomncenils íor us lhe
doctrinre,'and practiees bor¡ó.wed from spiritual Sodom. lantages of a penitentiàry! That poor tri-
Their wine is that.ræbich Lhey wis

of the
h to substirute io the rhe editor ol the Religious ÌIeral,l, upbrair!'."

place of the pure wine Kingdom o{ Christ, us for presumin$ to question the propriety of t¡;hat is Let theword af God answer, ,iWine is a, nùctero¡ryhich Christ .has given , as rnine oo the lees, aód practised by so large a majoriry of the Bap'.ists., IlIr strong drink is raging. .prov. xx.. I. Soal!o;. areæell refined ;' for which ihe spouse df Chrisr prayed lValler o-i tbe Banner, alier cha I.lenginq a.discussion on systems of which we,coóplain,..th-ey in nrany respectsf,or flagons, and which goeth dostn sueetly,'and which the subject with ub, says, he rvill not lespohd ro our argu. mimrck the truth, and spe Some df ilie ordinancesof tbeis Chrisr's bbod, in the $lew Tesrament which was shed merifs; whilst our more honést 0fìPriner¡ts, of the Cross Chnrch of Christ. . Those who a-ttvocaie and prabii...'for many; that w¡ne v¡hich Chrisr ha5 pÍorided, and ol' and Bapìist Journdl, informs us plainly, that in¡ Brsr,B them, will.generally assumà.s'rlem.n airs:'and geStuwhich he weleornes his church to drinli abundantly, and CoNTA¡NS NO'sUCII A.UTflORl.¡y, and that it was never tn use good wor'ds qPgeç,k9q'wbicb is giveo ro bim rhat is of a heavy hearr; that he tended to emb¡ace all thpr duries ineumbont on christians. the he¿irts of the s
in ordi:r ,1o. deceive

We prove thús f¡oll th¿ir own confession, that' their for God, and love fot:
ordinary zeal 

.

grapes, arg not lrom the heâ venlt vine, Christ; and as deceitful.and fultthey eïe not of Ch ris!, wbo declares himself to be the when. mixèdTrue Vioe, they must be of a frrlse vine,.of rhe vine
Sodorn. Neither the OId ,iVlorher Arrrii nf an¡qm,,doct¡ine of G,rd our Saviour, and wirh rvhich.tu set aoy of her bro<¡d of human invôntions, a¡é nàt ves;", -,,. aside his aronernenr anô his legislation, by reach ing fo, lheZion ol God, but havebeen b." the Bapiists

doc¡rines the cornmandments of men,'and to rnake void ed from the fields.of Gomor¡ah ; the_v çeete not found in
ih" Iaw of Christ, by their own traditions, must assu¡ed.
åy be irtenCed by rheir wine.

lt will be proper firr us here to eirquire, rvherher rhe
",. d:"t:nes and institutions of men,'as'inrroduced among
. ., .abe Eaptists und.er tlìe narne of religion, and urged upon

os'as {he choice wine of the Kingdom of Chlisr, does
. ot does nof, possess che qualiries expres_sed in the meta-

, phorical langu.age of our texf, to this end, we will artend
. €é the following enqniries, viz:
.' lst. Âre the doctrines and measures imposerlìrn the'l : ',chulches.at ihe present day, by the New Schóol Bap-
eists, ts,be.ft¡und in the .ori$iual or prirnitive fairh and' practic€:of:ibe chu¡ch..of Christ, or are they not of

,..¡,, foreign produetion, bor¡o¡qed f¡qm rrther denorninations,
:'",. :'Sodo¡nr Gonadrrah, &c: l

the primiriúe churoh, but bave been brought in by rhose
whbrn the _l,postle advised the church , would bring in
damnáble beresies ¡nd docr¡ines of devils, 2 Peter ii. -1.

2d. A¡e innovahons in docriine and practice¡ corn-
some orhe¡ mark óf their Sodomitish breeding.: Their
stronþ drink is raging wben onie they- become,able to
drop inco tbe bowl, a sufficient Droportion of legislatire ,.
power, their drir¡k becomes so madde ninE.as to cause
the blood of rhe saints of Gt¡tl toflow in torrents. ,

,lgain, wine in its intoxicáling qualities, is a, suirablo

-. 2d1 Are innovations upo
i .God's peo¡þ in thelscriptu

n the fuir!¡ and practice
res compâred

doariilê^
to wine ?

3ã. Io'what.iespects ale rhe nd order of the
Iüew Scl¡opi Baprisrs serforth by rlris figure ? And

Ath IIow. a4e rrye to understand that their.wine ís the
porson of' dragons, and the cruel ranom of asps ?

lst. Are the
of foreigniprodu

doct¡ines of the New School Baptists
liberty to undgrstand the

mites, aé-.the plaee rv

pulpits nf these drunken
children have been
food, how arv'iully
ed; tbat there is no .i

ction 7 lVe are free to admit that r.iib'
Ephrai here tbé

rhe grearer portior¡ of the lierv School Baptisrs. of our
wont to.go to receive'thei¡ spiriÍual

day, there ate some sentirnenis.ôn doctiine and practice
true tbe declaratióñ'that they. are defil

¡etainetl;'"..;lwhrch ..ar e not
belongs ió'ihe fâirh and
nhile the gìeat mass of,

-bor¡owedíl:but wtrich þroperly
clean place
Baptiìt:' ol

to be fonnd amqng aìl rhat porrion of rhe
practice ofthe chureh of GOd;

the present day,.who are
-Ephraiinites, but upon

represenfed .by

úheir, distin g uishíng do crrines
these intoxicated them is brought
to pass the fe¡rful prediction ofJeremiah xxv.,27, that
they sboulil drirrk and be drunken, anrj spew, &c. . But
tþo drunkennesso[the neu.l¿gåls is not on]y demon-

and praetices are evidently an li:scliptural, and conse-
qu-enlly anti\christian. Among the docfrines of this and who, vrill like the.erecutive o.f the American Bible
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a¡mln to

behold stranga. women, a¡d thine hea¡t shall 'utter'.Bef-
verse tlrings. yea, lhou shalt be as he $ho lieth down'in
thc rhidst. of the.sea, or aS he rhatlieth upon lhetop:bfa
mrbt. Hearkgn unlo me theiefore, G. ye child¡9n, aqd

nothing;" that all tbe neeessary means for not consent to drink with them; In, ho¡v many thousand
themsqlves ancl ãll ihé'iest of fnankind, is in fteir iústances, Lare the Old School Baptisis witnessed. tt¡is

once stood shoulder to 84; and vü;24:27,'.',sessioo, Étod

ing thè,8ers
tha¡ the, keys

if thg¡
of the

do not boasi wirh the Pope, of hold- result, iá thecadd'of those.wtro
{inErlom.of Heaíen, ye! ,they holtl striving against sin ;' but now,.alas I

-:o::o:4
of qhat théy'prèsumþtiously call the Lord's 'fiiled with venom , lhey scem âs

Fredericltsburg'Ìt, Va.; lllarch lltlt, 1837. '' '

bite a rasp ! Cruel veriom ! how Ðn4n Bnorune B¡r:eÈi:-I send 1rcu 
'her'e,,

displsydd
who]havB

on tlle :thiruÊands of our rvith ¡he 5¡h No. of the 3il Vol. of tlre Raptisf
suffered rnartyrdom. ralher Chronicle of lSS2,.published in'.Georgetownf

,dririk of the deadiy,þoistrn. For e.tamples'of this Ky., an d r€quest, you to republish in r.Ì:e Signqof
rdnliling poison in lhosê who.have gon'e out from us. thd Tim ihe a,nonymous ìetter, €omrnÊ

the. pulpit and press against all
€S,

frorn the first page ofthat paper, u'h'ich"is beJ
in the Apostle's-doct¡ine; rierv the be from the pen of our beloved father in 'Israel;

of the dear disniples of the tr arnb wbo John Leland; i'oeìeed, inthe style, øzallet":'cast oilt, persecuted, qnd slandered by the
Sø. his speerh betqaEs hi,m. I bave foi éorne tirneNew Schor¡l ! ' IYitness the case'óf ourbrethren.in Os-
had it in contemplation to transcribe ì-hi'si'letier;they stop?. Surely.at nothing sbort offhe accomplish- wego counfy, lù. Y.-at Enfield; N. Y, ,; Read in rhe

ment of rçhaf one of theír num ;'l preceding pumber, ouÌ extrâct,from.the.letter of Elde¡ and also olhers rvhich appcar over
stated" in a Bkrdger, and the communication of brother Salmon, signaturej and send them to you for
fhose, who were ìaid who has survisgd ail the ènvenomed fangs of.that man, in the'SÍgns. Tlie one howevei wlh
aside, .where tbei no rno¡e,disturb ¡he wl¡o in connection w ith ôihers of thè slme

were uny ielding;íà'rlrei
croohed and send, seems to especiallj called for at this

nbeels of v perïerse generation r at¡empts to time from "irÏè consl deration' of cettain remâúki
wine is t ruin him, l¡ec¿use he would ndt unitè with them in their made by faùer'Leìand in his eommunicatior*

po¡son ns. òf ser- cornbination,-as.p¡eachers, binding themselqes that ished in the first nnrnbet of rhà prçseirt voì.
xíi: 3, they wouìd not preach for the chu¡ches in Black Riydr of the Signs; and those remarlis not beìng fuìly

understood, and so differently co.nstrued, I -havd:
no'doubt, from rvhat rvas intentled by th
and henqe rîa:s mad€ -thè subject of
brother.Barton in tÉe 5rh nunrber'of

Note well the atever :idea L¡other-..Lreland inien
of slander blown at;the characters of vey, (if ãny oth,-r than that.,óonve)'ed

ppears ¡ist.in that deadly ders wl¡o io that connection stand firm in.the Apostìe's lettei of his remarks, viz; that certáin rvord:b in'
'in, tlÈi¡ doqtr:ne. lYay, looh which way ue will, from Georgia comrnon use in modern lheology wer,¿ nqlinlïa,

r toúguès. Thus to SÍaine, and frorn the atlantic to the temotest west, xri.ptwres,) f kno,ry ndt, nor shall-.I atíemþt 'to'
pent caÍriéd the poisonous doitrinp of thè Àrminian and we-discover.the traces of this poiscn of asps, this ease brother Barton)s mind .upon that tr¡oint,:ascreed.int¡ ihe garde¡ì uf Eden-iu the moro¡ng of. crea- r,enom of dragons.

Elder Leiand yet lives, is of full, áge, and caetion, arrd preached to our mother Ðve, that by her owN But perhaps it may be the enquiry of some, how is it
anslver for hirnself ; but if he was no more, thswon5s, sbe could make herself as God, &c.; the llord possible that any of the children of God should be io-
á"compànying letter,independent of his nurneÈous .'
othtr worhs, lvould prove that h€ ì119 Tt::ir.itl.,the rie,v of 'stolreign grace, and zotal depravitSþ¡
as defined by brotbe.r Barton. The srmple asser:
tlon that those termS are: noi in lhè scripfüres, i3

and trurl¡ of God to the conrrary, notrvirhstanding; anrl fected, or in an¡l...measure intoxicated with this. deadly
the'dèadly chalacter of thât poison sèntim€nt has iver poisorr, and yet li.ve. Thé answerivill be found in the

biessed cieclaration of our Lo¡d Jesos (Jhrisf, that they
scorpions without injury¡ àndshalÌ tread on serpents and

if they diink deadly poison, he will srill secure rbêir
lives. lVere it not loltheii good and great Physiciân correct,. but in their user, l,ire h.ave !h.e1 sü¿se -of

scripture if not the u)ords; antÍ is not this true
of nine-tents of every gospel serrnOn that is de-
lrvered ? '' Words,t' says a distingurshed gram-
marian, " are"-articwlale sounds, used by corn-
mon consentiËftbt as natural, buì as al.tificial,
signs .of o.ur ideas. iVords:.,haye no meau.

would drinl,' death in every daught, but tharrlis be
to (ir-rd, whg giveth us the victor,v,, through our Lotd
Jesus Ch¡ist.

Our langqage in iefdience td the new sghool may
sound harsh, and be th-ought severe, but ¡ne wish,-üi¡t to

them, firii:Ë our
ficonsisi'åit wirh

be uunecessarily harsh or.severe with
sr:ul rve pity them. and $ ê ,praJ¡ God, i
his hr.rly purpose, he may dtl'liver

thei rèmáÍh'in
thern from their delrr- ing in themsâlves. They are merely.artìfioal

sions, but.wlrile thei,i.drunlienness rve repr.esenta-tives of those ideas affixed to. them by
lofs, shapes, antl a¡ipearancds, of the serperrt by rîhich are buund to treal thernä.i drún hàrds,'and.wi¡h them we coft¡pact.or agreement among those wh.o use
he is bitten, $hiuh are possible for a human beirrg to are eoirrrnanded to Iieep no cotnpany, nó¡'dVen to eat thern." . 'Ac.cording to ihrs, aìì is easy'wi!h ie.'
assumej 'lhus rwhen the represêntátlvès of our human witli th-ern, that they may be àsl¡amed¡' .

to,ihe sons of Zibn and.we willrace ieeeited tire porsón':from'hírn'tllat deceiveÍh rl¡e À ùord of exhortat.icrn
whole ùior'id, ttìey b€câme inflamed, the woûnd pyas unto close. Dear Brethren, ¡.'Who hath. woe! . Who hath
death:tl¡at t{çath passirìg upon.all rbeii unbòrn posteriry snrrow'?,. Who. hath contenti'ons? lYt¡o hath.bab-
Jor all n'ere poisoned; antl so in lihe manner when bling? . 'Who hath wounds withou¡ cause ? I{ho.hath

from the old rednesi,óf eyes ? They whô,tarry loÌg
Loo\

.at the wine I

rnd the. Poi- rhey whg go to seok mixod wine I

tí.Í;
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us, Micah
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Let the Lor{:!åp God of the
sct a man ove¡'thg co.ngregat
xxvii. 1 6iùi.','Só,the peopie
flock. He,shall feied hisflock

rglers,
be'e am

n vaiÐ ând l0olrs¡l lllliìgs tci
nct tiiscovc'i.ed rhine iniorl

c¿ìpti!it)' ; b*,t hai'tr seen fo
and causcs of 'b¿rìis,hment.

shepherds,

tc

Il

sion, as a nt:tit.:,:t, rris ¡.tet'sonally and painlully

the flocks ?

used as a Égu
ehapter', and.

ìtnto tì1c, s¡ir¡ ing, Scit oi rnar, prophesy against

be his o,vn, or h* n:ay be employed to take caie

her,Cs, \Voc be io the sirepherds of is¡a.el thai do

the sheptrerc,s oÍ ïsraeì, prop'oesy and say unto

In this sense, I thinl¡ Mbs,-'s nsed it when he said,

pf the fioch of ancither. .Anci as used'in this

stand, one tlr,rt ì'ras the cere of a fiock,; it may

phcts
\¡erse l, 2. And the rvqrd of thè'Lord camê

Isa. xl. 11. Fear not lirtle flock, Luke rii.32

feed themscl

eare ot direc,tion of lhern; ate'ealled
.tntl them that have the governmebt, over.sight,

Hoìy .[.anti; ¿i:cJ r, itlL their capriviry ancT- diiper-

scquainteC, and tne ry the ç.,iclitidness ol he r pro-

o{ God,, of ihe stâie of thc' Jer¡¡s'}ef¡ rn tht
COI¡Sí.qìtent

feo

ihern, Tlli;s's¿iith the Lorcl God unto ihe shep-

ves ! Should not îhe sltepherCs feed
¡ By ths term sbepherd, I uiider-

ny other places in the Bible is
f.,speech,'and denoies a leader

ìy 'ruq9 inÍornred by the

ion. &ô. see Num

like a shepherd,&ci

spìrit of all flesh,

of Goci are c¿lleC a

ng tci'13ible

in o?der

lraûs

that God,by Micah the il;[orasthite said. 'They

ing to ChronaÌogy, it rr;as rscte iharr 160 ¡rears

orìe'irorn. his,.neighbor, srìe .Ter- x-riìi' 3Ù-'32

as a.reason rvhy

rrf the tribes; proPhets, Priests;

he wiìl not qualify ¡hem, that they go to se

1 Sam. ii. 36 ; 'vhc beirrg sensible th¿t
not qualirieci'tht:rn. and, are só nluch'a

lirne, rvho'1vant to l-'e pt:i rnto one of the prit'st's

build up Zion with blcod, and'Jerusàlem rvith

rnen, curining, ârtful men,.and rnay Tepresent

wtro;attsed his people ¿o ert bv theittlies,'atl

to btucly rvhtrt others have pre.aclled and r'vrote,

sorle oí the talen''ed young .men of thg presen'.

ìriorv I thinkosome of IlieItì must h¿r'e been srnart

íniquity. The herds thereof judge for

rupt, ls not

before Ezek. uttei'ed the wc,rds cf this chapter,

and the priestù thereof teach for hire,

God a

prophets thgreo{ .dirtne for rnonei i yet thel
ì

phesv against thenr, is now before us. - Accord-

offic-es. that tlrèy may e¿it,a þiece .of bread, see

.thns .leatn, 'Ðo prorle t

ien,rlrr con¡pìainecl o'f the fa

qrialily tlrernsel

nec€:ssary. 1'o'sho'tt' this corruption,
the Lold directed Ezek. to Pro-

t èsrii ú to

ves ¿o

h atTh c

es,:

lsé, prophets,

preach rvhat

flaid tLrat

rewatcl,

GcC

e col-

uùd t
will

bool

jfhey have dealt tree.

ii. i4. Thcn the

rrot, nejther hat..e I c

phets h,ave see

{qlse buicìe
-tu¡n arvav t

for thev ha.ve begotier' stÌ:ange

And io the danghtets cf Zion htr saith, 'firy pro

and,they have

cnt!

phets PrbPhesY

i,y

lies in my lterne
Lor4 sa¡etr'. unto

d them,

me, The pro.

r thee
itv, to
thee ;

r ^--
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,i, etie wh ba b ìvo d ûì tì.tde Nabat

to o ard; he rn ust re and
A n rh C, h a ¡acl (inlt oned

b y. ncl' pieâsù
abo rs

:ín lasting ;' ver thev ex-
'lhcy'fa"sted for -strife
with'.r'he .fi st of. rvickei-nd mrte

phets, Frophesy not unto ìis right rhings, speak
unto us smoo¡-þ things. prophes¡i deceits. Isa.,
.¡rÌ,. 1, 2, 3; 7..8,'9, ì10"

: The same disposrtion rnade Ephraim say, I
am becsme ricËl have found me out s¿bstance:
in alì rny labois rhey shall fincl none iniquity iú
me that rvere. sin. $um. xii. 8. And r',¡hen the
Lord topk Ezekiel by a lock of hi's head, to show

ness : but the T:,ord sa id, Ye st)all nnt'fast.as )'e
do this day, to make vour voice to' be hãard on
high, Is not this tht: fasl I have cbosen? (s¿ith
the Lord.) to loose the bonCs cf vtic[icdness, to
undo tlid' heavy bur<ìer:s, and let the oppïessed
go free, and that thou break elcry 'uol,"e ? Is ít
not to deal thy brea<l to the hunery, and tha¡ thorr
biing the poor that .a re cast o'¡t tc.thy house ?

rvhen thou seest the n'aked, that-thou cou"r hinr:;
and 1Ìrat'thou'hide not thyseìf frour thine own
flesb, see lsa. lviii. 4--6,7 Rut it seems they
kept irp ,¡'t.¡¡.61i,fastrion of fasting doruri to ttre
time thc Saviour rlas ubon the earth, anci even of

him the great abomihations that rhe bouSe

l¿rte thère .is mLrch that to me bea¡s qui.re'a re-
senrbl¿nce. . lVi le.arrr lron. Lirke, that instt'ad
of loosing bor¡d,,, breaking yol:es, and rrndoing
burdens; t'nat.'they did lade nen with buy'Cens
grievous to be borne, and r+ouìcl no! touch thenrx

rvitlr one of. their fingers; (to, hòlp bear them.)
Query. Ftrow much ìs lr lrhe'the same, to em-

plo¡'- agents at, frorñ 400 to a 1000 dollars or
more, a year, to .\rjout the coun¡ry and beg for
morrey, professedìy 10 savc thp souls of men lron¡
endless woe, or for other ¡eìigious þurposes. anrÍ'
rake lrom the needy, the widorr', and the or¡,han;
and then pooket so large a ¡urn of it ¡hgm¡eÌyes"

trsrael committed, ancì haC brcrught him to th
door of the court in Jerusalern, He saw a hole

,{:

ì!
se Is-

ste d of ap vl oÞ rt the p,r¡ rp h
ir Ea Ûô.è.-
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their mouths, and honor'èd him with their lips; SS

..4

and huÌnqnly
,than to call

þrofessed v atte d ng to ord rna ce9'.
thei

hil
heir h far frorn h E,r!

ffLe.n,
earts tTe e m,

URST,shi p was n n, for h dv ta u o h¡ tò ùtrr nes he

eommandments of mqn; and mad.,e¡',tþe com'

mandment of God of none effect, bf ¡þ¿ir tradi'
tion, see M¿tt. xv. 6; 8, 9. ThuÀ the poor of

the flock that u'aited on ttre Lord, were fed witb

t:i

Regular
ving¡fotmer-

n a to that of

ed rh h d trì anc
old i ru'g in Church

outrvard o d na nces !r! e oc es

eomman
rnen,tvh

0 ments of rne n rl o attouÞ p I CeS by

o se qÕ a s h EI b el v wh ;eh thin8'

'it¿d,¿ed, høxe a sÌ¿ewl1 (and only a show) f' a/
d,àn'iri will-wo'rshigt, a.nd' humi'lira not 'in

wl,s

hontr tu úhe satisJEing' of the fl'es'k."

Their havìng the form cf knorvledge and truth
ofthe law, approvíng the things (in theorv,)thar
tvere more excelìent, btrinq instructed out of the

!ar'ù, were the deep watels o.f, which. they drank,
and their rnakingtherr boäst of God, and of knorv-
ing his ryìll, fasting t,victr ¿ week, and Paying
tithe'ol minl, rue,' &c., rnight ropresent their
drinking deep into Lhe spirit ofthese things: But
when they-. taugbtthe people. they mixed aìl with
their tràditions,'f¿Jse'/isions, idolatrous practices
and disregard of divine authority.

This rvas fouling of it with a witness. Ar¡d
they seem [o tepreselìt some in those days, rvbo
say they believe, and somitimes seem to preach
sound doctrine;. then again, they will mix up so

ties wh¿tever, as. sucìh," except rhe Church. of ì8,

ch rr st, hic h we beli eve on v rel gLo.g:
I 'We

co mbin d of Li od.

eréfo . as. egul ba P

!lst while
tb ad rryhab are

; and the
lIIueh of the .ao rninabl e filth v tnve^) tlo of men. to forward

t ! .. ,
an he idolatrou

stems'in
s, a ntr-c h'r isr lan,

I

popu
li ch thev a re wal king that

'goo ha ve se erned to h
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68 sIGN.S O&r TS{'"E Tt ,tt s.
aud most rvise-working aìlthings afrer thecoun- can r)Of
sel of his own wilì ; and tht're ate-t h ree that vet nill Hc
rccord in Fileaven, the I'âther Word;and the oT; :[1u has Conc âii for.us; and. hai r h9;bllance
EIo'ty Ghost, and,-rhe se th tee are one. to.do, for we cun do nr-rrlling.

lo here's acrd tbdre's around ns

rlVe ha vg $ary
Ane. 2. IVe believe i.he.Scrì

and.New Testaments. io.'. iof
ptu res oi .the Ol al
Divine authority, trons oI rhtr duy, anrì mostly or qnire strangely aÌrnoy me ar iiines, as r.;elì as the

the r¡ew ilstitrrlie¡ç-, to asslst the Lorti in the con Psalnrist of old, see xx¡ii. 3, " When I kept si-.Anr.3. We believe in rhe toral depraviry of versior¡ bf men ar¡rl ,r'òmen, aided ancl .ileaded !ence. ,my bones riaxed^oìd through n: ì/ Ioailnghúman nature; and that ¿ recovery from th¿t sitn mostÌy b_v som=q of thosç -nzan-mad,e reac Llers, all the day lorrg ;" so that the Fsalm isfs diseaseation is rvholiy aniì entireiy of the sovereign free made at those rnachint's lor making reac h e rs, r¡,'äs of an internal character no[ arisìng from" q
and erernal grace of Gorl in Christ Jesus. '' to ser¡d .intq t.he.g reat ry'alley of rbe ilf issis-"ippi pain in his boúes physicalìy. ßiE sonl is¡tnr. 4. "[4Ie beìieve that God'purposed in instiucq the poor ignorarrt heathen,. as- rhey I'rouúle's, @c. FSa. l.rxxriii. "q, Soæe nr

full af
himself lor his ow n€ ìor_y, to make a dispìay o choose to caìi'us; in the r.vay of truth, an {,;v h'e.l

en have

his rvis.ìonr, powe siÌ ce they come, tireir lan guage is, If you rvìll givè me
grcat and n-ionderlul ìi

àir,íne life' im
glit in,thc' heacl rhr¡c re¿r-r, Ju goodness, and truth càliy: but planted in the soul is aì-which he hath maCe in r he eÌispensarion of his some large amount of nroncv, X n'ill preacl! for rogether anot

I

her thin.g, botn" in rts nät¡ire anJ ef-prov icìenc e. you, and if not, Î will nor. ?his be iug.sttttlerì fects; q'hile',he lormer prrfÌÈ iri; mai ,r,ith ,riñdAne. 5. ìVe beìieve that God fro.m etelnity they begin to form their'ternperance s_ocieries v
putposcd to Save his ple lrorn'their sins for and get sonìe ro join them t'[rat never dran[ ro e-r-

nride, sc.lf-conceit, and flc,rhy nctit_,ns, tiie latter

his holy name saìre,
peo
ãnd that in in6nite wisdor¡r cess, and some'snraìl childrer¡. an d thþn. return

gives a humbìing ard.a,ba sing sensibiiiry of our-

he revealed the p)an and appointecì evc,ry inearis thelr account back to the East, that e¡/ ha.S¡.e-
selves, before rhat Gc¿l l¡e.ioie ir l,orn r¡e hàve

necessaiy to accornpiish the great end, their re claimed so .m¿njt drunkards frcnl th i I of th<'i r
rinnt¡d._it is berng quiciienr,cì, or cliv jne life.in-

e r'v firsed into the sor:l tìlat n¡aìçes r.¡s l*<.i rhe natirredem¡iion, rvhich he effeôts ir¡ his.orvn tíme by rvays; br;.t scarcely ¿ì r¡¡ord ¡bout Chrisr and him and excee'ding fuì)nt,ss of sin, so n. to ",îì," uuthe operation of his h,rl.y spirit. ruciÉed, and rhe- r¡ece.ssitv of rbe nerv hi rt'h, ¿nd re, mouì n anC l:rlte it ,i !rh a ì;o1,,, ¡1,¡rr"¿.-Agr. 6. lVe believe rhat si.nners are justrified ng'e the LI*n ce, hc.re lirs the dillþrerice ì..ctiìe¡n our get-before God by ,the imputed righteousness of Je- heart of man as ir ciid to laise Lazar.us from the tins religion, and rcli3ion gerring us, or our read-giave ; these things it is to be fearerl Lhe,v l<ubr¡,. ing the lalv; and rhe ]arv r,:¿dinS us, a nd wbat- Aar. 7. We beìievgall sti:hásareborncf thè nothir,g a:bout : I su ppose these things rvere not rr-e.ìearn frt¡m its rr,adin. is, ìl:¡t we a le in reali-$pirit of God. aie'k¡pt by. ttre poùver of God iaug ht t{t heie ttrey r.eceived tiieir knolvied ge of ty sinners, and sinne.¡s tco of rhe o't,e pest dye; -througtr faith u . saì vation dirrnityi' Oue rhing ar leasr, I rvish rhey ivorlTd and as it reads, it rnaiies u.s fcel, a¡rd. thal,.. Aer. 8. Vúe al good:':w orks are the not comè'so . far; and put thercselves to.so mucil íuliy; it also rnakts us beìiL.ve.rl,t,ahove
pal n-

ef,ects of r'he faith follo w trorbie, âs l¿e vr,ìinr preachers rvho are made al asa

.after'bei irg born of :th her schoól lhan a modern u n Ivelsl¿v,
fact, anC,here tr ,vould observe, is rlre begínnin

"ànd- al 'vayd will'be
of. positives. Creriir is noiv given. io

. vletl/ a 4Ie g .when 'ou r'

breth us .and às deceàlfut a,þ¡1¡l¿ øl,i
cø11,
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qNs' I-{,8 T1 I.M,,E,S.
*ut; fpr itr ,facts, the soul is lcst i.n wr¡¡rder aùd
aito ó ish a¡en i, at t he r¡ atc,ìr I e.ss good.n es,s,'a n cl ccil
,tiescendin.g love o.f Jesus to h
'1, an.d r'r.h y me' that tr shoLriC
qhe Ï¡ei g'nt. aed d epth of {he
grace ! s u it s ¡lea k aå le.: O',,,..i¡ a t-co r,soì i n g bea u tier
'a-he. soul -norv <ìilcovers in his adorable.Ernn:ar¡
'¡e1. It is by Gcd

eltreds
the .Holy Ghosr {hat maltes

us rìortì ly ih of tbe bodjr; hence içe kcorv
'that ail ¿il¿ ¿norr,i6r:át¡o:¡ cÍ'ilre bcdy or.flesh, Eltjer Jan¡es Osbourn, page 218;.avaiis . n,¿ri:ir¡q, if nci d.one th.rough ¡þ;i, ¡. prilt ; tlave.raised a reverrueof glory oui'[his-saru¡e spirit tc'aril'r,s a¿,i co.nstri¡ins us ilot tú of tb"v eteraal ruin.. instead ofþlorifying

in rhy èvì,rlasting
the riches of hisiiye altet- r he fle-*lr, 4rhoug?r i{'e câ.rry eboirt wiitr graee aniì rnercy, salçatir¡o. Ånd,us a bodv oi siu-a.nd death,) 'u;t a.fier the spirìt; nnrry tlrar he.sly¡uld blees rhèqi cpu¡fort thee, and raisc.end we Co linclr¡ .in a sn'lall r:reasu¿-e" r¡,rhat !t rs to ¡hee frrim thé,borders ofriistreSs, to a well grounded,.

rnir¿d the tlrings cl the snirii, G ,l¡orv giorious Itope in tþe gospel of.lìis Son, .whát wás ir, * hat is itr.,
are ¡here {.ru*ls-take nctice, tþ r_hings oí the

¿nd what ræill it fu¡ere¡. be, but. graceo.disrin
Étace7."

gurshing,
.eplrit-nrark wcll the pìuraìiry h*lre, in rIË $'o rd JOHN SflÅ1V.-"4bings: firsi, tùe ncrice bric.fìy-tiie ìove of the llil nín g t on, Ð et. tW a r ch Zíth,, lìg7..Fatl¡er in iirc gifr of the Scn. tirar Hc shculd so
.lo'¿e the u,'a¡i d as to gir.e his cnìy begot,,en gon, ÁÏæ.goálÉìg Qì&ffiBSs.*&c. Sc.cercil:,,, t.har tli.e .Son sirculd pcssess the they knorv rvhat it is_to be Crought to Srnia, anj Á'lesanCria, .&pril â3, Â@3?.sarne ñtiid in rhe fu!icst.irn¡ott of tlle r.".orri oÍ h.uçt, a". lribunal rl-ecir.ci ln ¡he court of con sc lence.
¿he Fathrir, cr.¡ud+ocencì {o coriìe rjown into this anC there fec'lingly ar:quieècdi.in the j.rstness of Lu.urenceburg. I{y., March Bd,
lorver uorÌ<1, and taìrt: u¡;od hirnseÌf our sirifil ihe secreqce by the rriilre JehovaL¡ ' &!r. Bn n S¡n rne tr åsk
{lesh.o aurl for si¡¡, .condemneci síil in th e- flesh isre¡ ofr¿'hé Spirit that can mjn ister gracg-rb h

iuti¡.:n of
Ron¡. viii. 3. A¡d ia everv jot and riLlle lu jfil,led hearers, and comfort thern w.ith rbe sarhe co-nifo

'If all áre i¡alural q¡en,

¡.eha¿ lar¡¡ ";shicb rue i¡ad b¡o l<en, and íinali uvhere'rlirh, he himseiJ ,h
'h.een

the C are unable to fe:
his lifu a- riari.sorn-for n:anv. O! sa

y güve rhe nti
I'

horv
ys the pooi (Joo.

,roul, lhese are tiles.^ings intjeed. T rul¡; it is tbt:
,' ,;, ,

.*pirittlaat qui,,kenetlr, anrì ¿haI thcr
'Ihese er:!anglers have

¡ûoo¡'30nsctous foolis h

nce from hrs
GoJ, and.¡hà trthe

lmagnâr j forrY¿,¡i5 in one's- ten virgins, rhey musr all be in deeclbcfore n'e can adopt rhe full im port of rhe sâtisfiìerion. I wísh a
Psalmi-*t, fìe only is nzy t adt a,ttd, nzy saìxalictn ;

-A.sreeable to thd a,bove, they teli'us that the logical principleS;
and s-criptural' solutirrn

,Å,e is mg defence ; I sho,li nat be greally mouetl.
s¿rne ôonsistency is ke¡rt up in John xv 2, "Every I aùn, Slr, iours in seareh of truth;

Fsa. lx,ii. 2. 0 horv v"'ilCjy do r he lesso;is of a
bránch iu rìe rhar beôrettì r¡¡,¡i fruír he taÈeth aY,t':&r'. T: ENQUIRE.'

lrie in Christ Jesus, Cift¡r frorn tbe rnere frorh
lîaih, say tiiey, riie bre¡-:.ch i¡ in Ch¡ié,r virsl ly united

v' by a living faith, but
A. *,]þrru

Rppry.: pleaéure ín assisring, to the u¡-
"*peculatìve, descanting, taqght norv by the ¡1rr ïe i¡o fruit.

thcy are íoolish and bear li¡tle or mosl ol c!¡r ll such as are .searching frrr the
pretendir:rr¡ teachers. Mav rhe good Lord liee

fof the rbsurdiry of such senri_

"lrs by hi.s ciivine goodncss rn the rruth as we. ha
p ûlerrts, rÐe rvill ¡efe¡ ¡lre reader lo lìonr, vlii. B. 3¡ Ggd

senrirng l,is orvo son in ri¡e iiiieness ofsinlul flesh,rr nrlw+eceived an<i learncd of hirn, anC.nìa y his urold ia order ro keep upihe !r!:pness, Ðhrisr rnusr ltave bro-abide ¿nrì abcund iir us,-¡¡¡.y ¡,g be l¡e pt.froiíì i;err and trai.]sgres$e,j ¡ire larr instead of fulfil lirrg it, and{hat ar,vful guìf of ir,sensibiìity and carnal securi- liringing i¡¡ ¿rr elerlaslinq righteouìness These erro-
a3r, whic.h is ncw so prominent in ¿he c[:urch Íltr)us Èe{ìilfil€:nt-c åre iJo prr;of that s,-rclr men knOw anv
s$ilitant at rhis ¡irne. Mark nr-y frjcnc]s, n.l {t.o,rs

lhir;g ol .being ¡rianred 0ogell,er in ¿he Ìikeness r;f his
attencls thei.r lessrns, jt is t¡,hat rve rrì¿t y.truÌy ¡ìeatb. lìo¿u. r'. 5. l{,rr ,¡f t¡eing made wiill ngìy fo
€4y, .he..[el.n the.crosg of Christ.ceaserh. tir e r efir re,

lr¿t.iålie ()f fhe Íril,rrvship r¡f his.sufferi ngê. Yr'hat
.what obligations rrye, as depraved nrorti.ils, are

tud .tiie À-àrber harh elpcîed c,r èl¡oìen in his Son

,Ì¡n6ler '¡o a coveea.iet.God. Nor rlle ieasi se nse of
s^uroe ¿o ererlasîir:g happiness, and rhe Son replies in

auilt" notr ¡he leas¿ ray of hope, not rhe le¿st tasre
r:onjur;etior;, ,'l,o! | c/)nle to do rhy will, O Ç'-rd,tt and

øf.forgiveness, nG¿ ¿he least sirt 6f gru."
f¡as made an end ol.siri, a¡d br6ugtj¡ i¡ .a¡)

asI
eçerie¡ti ¡ro

by,the righter.rusness. lVi¡at would ir avail us, ndividua ls,' Ìeali bu¡. bv ¿¡1s -spirit,s power, rô ou r con- if.rhe work of ihe rlrird peìson in rhe God,head rvas defi-
*cience, hawever professed n:inisiers ßtav

cienI in his ap¡,licarion t¡f the blood and righteousness ol
urge duty-faith and'd uty-works. Forexam¡;le Chr!st. to tlle souls of bis elect fa¡n il¡r," and tg impart
:ay they; l.i is'ou[ .di6,ty to

the Bed,eerner,
resisr the cleviì, in rhe

and unfold tr¡ tlrern rile wor¡<Ìers r.¡f redernption, 
¡

*ttength'oJ. and that ir is our dut
Ul¡less .we are made measurably ocqrrainted w itïr, and

{o pray,and that,.this sort of duly pr¿ryer is all tlìar
pa,rtakers of tlre'above th irrgs, alas! all our hnowledge

is necessary ts eonsticute real prayer, and I u,ill
nill leave us butÌieiigi ous infiJel", or pagan idolaters,

tay,that if these geaeral preachers .were honest
(virtually though not lorøaliy,)forall true gospel knowl

is accompanied witb salva¡ion con¡is tent Witb the rnspired Apostle. 1{hat,remain¡ therefore is to ¡bow.
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S I.G N S iOF.THE T;Il{ES.
when, and how, any uf them are made partakerç.of the

.tbings of the spirit. Ànd 6rst, we say òegatively, rheré
vear, anil i¡iv ite th Þ!

'our old School Breth ren who

cân meet WI tll rneêt !irli ..us â

ó¡.
the, Ba more Às-

is no medium between a naturãl ånd a lpiiitual state,

Consequentìy they cannot receive them in such a state¿

and it folìgws, that in order to be able toieeeice spiritiral

soiiát at llárford. Il
hré'd; fró'ih the

a¡ftit:d M d &1ay I Btb and

uch D rel 'Nórt h, as cân not Êet ùs at

!.hings a man mus unilergo a radica change, becorn

llarford, ,o *éõi'ut at ttre Meetiñg of the ìlelavvare
River Associarion on the. iou'tb F¡idav in IUay. w'ith

the frst Hopewell Chuiôh, Hunterdon Co., 1\' J'
new (:fea ture, .a spiritual man and this ts effected by

regeneration, tho.t whicl¿ is born of the Spirit,zs Bpirit.
IIere let it be observed that regeneration joes r.rot effec¡ Biogna¡rhY.
the natural body, or the flesh ; thÊse aré left as'fuìl , For the Signs of thg'Times'

Drls Bnorsnn Bense .-I hare thought tbel a short

tsioghaphieáì sketcb ol the lâte Ðlder Willi¡nr Warri¡'
(decea.erl.) wot¡ld not be uÐinterestlng to mnnv r¡f yttur
readers, and if Srou thiok the fr¡ìlorting will be trccepta-

ble,:please to give it an. èarly place in the Signs of the
Times.

Elder lYilliarn Warren, was born in Glasg"w, in
Scotlan5! and came tr) InÙora Srotia with h¡s t¡n¿le, at

rhe age óf nine years, and ret¡'gined wilh him r¡nti!

etrmity to God, ând as incapable of receiving the things

of the Spirit, or of serv,ng the Law of Cbrist; as they

ever were, while thaì wbich is. bo¡n-of God catrnot

cobrnit sinr because the seed remaineth. The new

creation wrought in the childreo of God, þr w.hirh they

are made spiritual, is variously expressed by the figura-
tive language, t'Being born again;" or "You hath he

quickened, wbo wBre dead in trespasses and sins;" and

the idea to us is clear, thaf although an unregenerate

man knows nothing of, nor is able to recelre the lhings

of the Spirir, J¡et the quichened or regenerate soul be- abou t the beginning ofthe revolutionarJ war; when his
ivas'låüout tù -"qnd him back t,¡ Scotlantì. he rur¡

from:him antl corne i() Connecticut' $here hÞ rlag
comes, by ttre quickening operation.of lbe Holy Ghost
on his heart, a spiri¡uaì man, and is able, in this sprriti

rrncle
a wAV

ual state, to receive spiritual things, hold'commuîl bound out bji the civil authoiity; but receiving cruel
'reâtmgnt, at the oge of 14 yeais, he enlist¡d 'in .the
ñlaisachusetts 'lina in. the Âmerican army ftri 3 yeats,

,,r <.!unng the war; he was in the battleat White Plainr
ai the retaliiôg of''Sìoriy Point, ând 'when Ge'neral

BurEuLryne was tahen, he ri,.as rhere; "be was in thirteen
regular engagements, and a nuriìber oí shirmishes rryith

the Britislr aod Indians, etposed to innutnerable ha¡d-

' rrith God, ìay hold of the protnises,.undèrstand the doc-
trine af the gos¡rel and be led- an d com forted with tha

räêat which
will iJo well

rhe uQregenerate know not of. Our frie
o cons ider"i he analog.v of rhe figdres m-

þloyed lu this subject for nsJa befo re .w,e weÍe
born, oi e¡isted no natu¡al
áction' an d so rhê ts recetçe

ieh the

by-¡¡s,!¡ivation;
óo his hantls

rhãr he..

.fher.Nàvy Yard arid'

of' rh:dy dishes for a n h repast, from thr¡s¿ ve rìgê upon the British an H'eisi tns; as

e worE has been Progressing thîoug t all ages, is who may be going lo he Con vent loo and while h.y ìt ibert his cou ra ge an d resolu tIon was unlroun

still going on, and he who holds the lièys of,death and

hell, wtlo openeth aúd.no man shuttetb: and with whom

alone are the iisues from deatb, in his own time caìls

" ,.. - h¡t sheep with a hoìy calling, causes his glorious t:oice

to be heard,, Ilsa.:¡rx. 30.] and giüeSlrnto them eter-
nal-life, wilh the'assurance tbat they shdll never perisht

neither shall any'pluck them our of his haod.''i .

tnm their .way to ..s eek lo v ers, our expectâtron ts and he was a stranqer exPe rmen tally to tbe ded Êroß
ma

iedfrom the Lord, wq have iong sin C?¡ been taught to cease of fea Itre embraced the op ln ton rlrat aìl w h

fro man, w hose breath ts his nostrils, fqr well w figh ti ng tn the cause of trerty would certai nly oo to

that vâln ls the help ol man heaven and fro m this bel ief. he went oDr
-d ari ng andno w

Let othersittust what names they

" Thei¡ saints and idols boãst.",
please. cou rageOUD-' n irr leä¡ lng tbe c0llsequences, u ntiì peace

was procla imed between he Uo ired States and G reat

d ependences ihe rh Bri tain, an he was iegularly u iscbarged om tlle armSr
\rye' qe no esg,

and ed upon ular of ndustry for
Try the Loril of hosts. en tel a reg CUU TSE

e trusl
support good clttzeo enJoyr rh liberty !t, hiet¡

-lo::o:

as og

School
he had go gleâ tly hazarded h ìs life to btain. The r6a-

@iit IYÍeetings.
d read ilv perceive that he wâs broug hr up tn

Sãhoo1 lleeting
mus

It w ill be remem be red that at ou otd state o rgn0rance, ivith out education OT an opporlun ity
at lVelch Tract, Del., last vea anoth er meetrng was ,rf etti it -an olphan ehiltt-at the øge oI years,

d iih the I.f orth Seven th treet
d ng

apponited to be he !T brough tû À ineilca by an ncle wbo was a Bri tish offi-
Ba ptist churcb o Ph iladelPhi n the 12th da .t o the then bou nd lo a h ard task ñ¡aster-at he age of

U reflection findensuing !_{uy pon more rnatu re we fourteen enìisted ln the army and remained .there unti
$-,t that the time and place above amed or the said meet log Lnanhood [I is pâtr it¡tic resolution lino wing no bouo ds

w ill sello usly tn terfere fvì rh tlìe tiß!es and places he
he pressed rh ror:gh all d iscou ragernen ts an d oppos¡-

meetings of seçeral ,OId Schocl Baptist Associations, rir¿n wh iih presen terl tbernselves, with a becomin o for-
which was ol dr¡ly eonsidered at tlìe ri me t'ne Fporn t-

ude, tbat he migh fnâ intain respectable stãnd lng ln
men¡ tryas made and wet having heard fromrsèveral ol sôciety

rçord ouÍ old School nisteri ng brethrenn of the m practibili.
Soon afte the he married and commenced a do-

12th:of Muy Ph iladel ohia
tvâr

ty o their after¡di on the at
1ife. .About this ¡ime ir plea sed the Lord to celì

h written B¡o flarris, * .pastor of I\lortl rnesflc
for. They have been anxiut¡* for sorne tirúe to secure
tbe servicós of a faithful, active, and zealous mintster,

e ave to .iim by his.grace. Being quickened and made alive by
he Spirit of God, and taught by the gospel, he was

nade deeply sensible ol the sinful'depravity of the hu-

nan heart, of'the righteous requiremènts of God's holy

aw, that he had a heart tbat would sin, and that-Gg!'c
aw did, qnd.wouid condèlon, that the J¡ad found Ì¡im

i iì : '

Seventh Srreet Church, Fhiladel phia, suggesting ou
ånd ir would .g,rf'e us slocere

d of làbor ltad
pìeastire to
been well

bear th hi opinion, hat tat ing all
appãìnt

hings tn to cpnsideration, w
importa
efficient

nt fie supplied
e¡sential

An wiih hisióh'.li'll
reÞly,

urch for tbiroister in rhi chu Ítt], inrght Iy a id st¡ou td .wÛve rh menI

our cause tn the Di tr ict, acd ln the
e9d

stâ te w have reeet ved Bro, ÉIarriS and lVe hav,
![ary,land,
E¿ruM,
l:4ll

here we 3() c reatly n his
We

fu assen to the atrangemen ts pro posed bove
Pulilish h ¡s etter ¡n ou ne ¡t' ,:i 

.

, -rì.

' -;,.ç:t
''ìu: i.í..|

ri-.: ^-
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VE srq NS OF TÉ{, E T I,M E'S"
eBoø

THOU ART, OH G
dúly aulhorized

fçeipt anò. tre nsmit
t'The day is tbine; the nigl:t al

hast prepared the light and.the sun.
the bãrdär. of'the. errlb; thou h¡st
winter."-Psslm lxriv. 16,.17.

so 'idr.thine; tìro¡r
Thou hast set all

may l,e due to the Signo |.
4f the Tiûles, viz:

made surnri¡er,ar¡rì

Thou arr, Ot¡ God I the lile and lighr' '

Otr all rhis wor¡drous rvorld we see I
Its glow by day, its-s,rnile by night'

.Are b¡:t refl eetibns,car:gtrt fronì lhee.
It'hô¡e'er we. ¡uln,. ¡hy glorie.s sb!ne,

And all things Íaii and bright are rhine"

!fhen dãy, r?ith lâ''ed'él} beanr, deiayo.

was rufnÙ
-¡nd the c¿r

ure-d ¿bout lha! tlieY 'frefe eneûries. rif ¡x,ace, Arnong the opening clr-ruCs of eren,
Aod we can aln¡,:sl thrnh .rve gnze

''lbror:gh golderr vistas Ínítì heaven ;
Those Lues that rr¡ake the sut¡'s decline

use.of all f ire tì0ise anrl trouble in the neiqhbor-
ou-t',Pþs6 þ,1-
ficl¡ie't houg h t

hood, ber:¿ruse fbeY cìid surneti rûes speah
len..;l ¡ç¿ so a fêw rif ¡ be nxte tinrid and
it bettei t¡) àÍtend, In îlii"- wáy they corrld

reþutatiorr of peace- ma
Promote a

good oliect,and gel the
¡heir lrello¡r's,

Iie¡s"above Sr.r sòft, so radieol, Lurd ! are tbine. . .:.

The .anirnals all met. ?he liun seated lri ;'nselï"on lYhen nigbt, with wings of slå'rry gloùm'
O'e"sbadorvs alllhe earlh and sliies;

Like some dâ¡k, beauleous bird, whose plt:ne
'r . Is sparhling with unnur¡bered rlies;- ,. Ðn¿.{lvÂR,E. '

iV.K. Roberson, F, fileretìillr, Wn't. Alnrarl'
ÞI \ RYr,-{¡D.'Si' Tbat sacred gÌoom, those fires

i ,',,,.. gtán'' 5¿ seu¡¡lis-ct Lord I

"' t un -vouthful spring around

d irirre,
Eli Scolt.'l'homas Potcet. Ed'rartì 0h oÍìlt lVr¡"

lVilsou. S. IV. !I/t¡ulfïrlrì. ì1. l-l:ler. $ nr'
C.n.-l-4. ts. G,,l¡lsmit h, 1y.ç. 51¡¡r11'n.W.
T;il,--.Josirlr Fotr, John ìH. Sp:'inser'
]J¡cgIç.rs,-À, Y. liurry, I¡a Hitcl:tt,cIt-

si. v,
älnb::¿na.--:Balie r Robeits, R.iuhard lllay,

Itnalin
us breãthes, li. Beel¡s"

., .. - Thy Spirit rrar.ms h9r frtigreot'sigli;.
I '..,; .,Aod every flower theåt¡mmÈr -rieatt¡es''; '. 

. Is.born beoeath ttlot kindling.e;e.

,S. Lira--

Jeremiah
Pearsâl l,

Tdr":r*rucr<v

liom t¡i s, cause;, sliiì
rnpiy reþ'íiid
I arn prcpa

lû rh e âs ;in heart, a¡rd biirdellr up
{o vlt- ó.

irC.:

.CCngra
oppeal

oul .but tear.s. to,gile,
Samueì Troit' In; Ctol, W'

T'h,¡rnrs tiut:li J un. B.aniel .r
v¡rì FÍrr'¡or¡r. lVnl. C. Lâu'¡,)i,
lVilìi,rnrs, ïV¡n'Úr¡clin. Cyrus Ll'
rs¡¡. Ii. 1\'ilf,rng. lV. \i7. L)orink'

dtd h',)n{)f t(ì bead
tñe a ¡e 'Ìae gfeat b

ic:ated
rother ltood. J¡{}Jsessei.l llll

¡tld feet, arì by, comnron hopes, an ¿ bs istir 'g by
incicòmnrrn rneaa=. llut I anl ar¡:;iut¡s 1o have the ¡rr

w :Thei¡ fragránce from.the rnounded part
¡. -i\r lrirb, P irirreha.stshiiilp-ô: P.
írrrrl. ÞI. A. Varì Cle\:e, C. Galì

Iili ¡rotine, íJ..'l', Crarl-P realhes sqqettess out of

en j,ry nb longer soothes

f.lo¡ , ait, Êer¡i$el W, Greer,

lVb ör cheers,

And e'er¡ thc [ìcpe. tbat tlrrelv C. S. þlorton
ris, J;':ÊCrrr,rlriso

S
tr l¿¡ lvots.

F4'iÌ!ir, SVrn. B.oire¡ts, .Inhn Þior
A rnon:enits sparh.ìeoler our teârs, n. ßJ. lVren.'Nllor¡res Fi. Ot-en. Johu

Is rJil¡rntda-àn<l venquisit'd tori ! -tt¡ìY, vv ilìi¿
i1 'ì

m ür,tt'1, trV¡r¡. Welcil. Joh rr Lcrtotr, lsaae

Oh ! couì,J we beaq ìi{'eos slornry Cocut¡ ft{rxrre.
Birdgok:

gh Armstrong' trïi llirm I{inney, Aaron
. H ighénrirh, 1Ci:omas
R n t Lemâ-I J LìÍlr¡r }ìai-
Iàichsr.(l lrl. Newporr,
il . O. Ðarid, Ðoct,lll.

Did nat thy iviug ol lcve , l-ìirìcorr SinlPson, E
s rirrrìer' Cotteley, Pleas
Ber,ii. Rán*im Gear;Corne brightly rvafti¡¡g th[ough the gloorn."

ìì4,v, Aie
,4ik- , ìy,

Jôs
G"y

.rr Our peace'branch Iion¡ above ? elrh i.ìc'rrl n;an, J. Sa sYcr.

Tlien, soirow, touch'C by ihee, grcws bright, N ortun, .Seth Hiltcn, J Ticlinor.j

lVirh a¡ore lharì râPtures ÌâY ;

€ss showS us worliJs of ligt¡t,'
nevel saw bY dàY MoonÉ,

REÛ}ISF*Ë.

lìichá rd..

S.
Boring, Dld. $5

nr-¡^- Tr{}tt, V¿. 40û
1V. lV. t{c+t'
li, Iden'

do 100
'idn
Ga.

N:Y

100
Ðlder A. ËIood, 500
'l'hû. Broffrt, 500
B. Keith, Ðsq. ,.:,r'Ì:rrì
tV¡n. Quint, :, "
Ðlder J, !.Yintermoote,
tYnn. Kirlipatrick,

5 0,c
10û

o. 5
a)do

Tøìr.1, , s37 00
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Tna Srcxs o¡. rrl¡: Trm¡:s, devoted exclusively to the hands,. were directed lo slay utl,erly okJ øncl separate:themselve from suc.h.:,connexions as it
Old School Baptist cause, is publrstretl semi-montlrly:

Eoung', bol,h ¡nai,cls and.li,t¿Le clqi\dren, and, wonten, b-urned in Jeremrah when he helcì his 'peacê.
Gf?"BERg ÐffiggE, Edltor. bur vvere forbidclen, to come \¿ear û,n2/ nL &n upon Iet:. xx. 8, 9. God calls hìs zoord, ø f)re, Jer'I'o whom all Commr¡nications rnust I¡e addressed. w/tom u¡a,s the m,ar'h, and 'ordereð. to bieg'i.n xxiii, 29. And the Cffect of burning is repeareid'

(FosT Plo.) Terms: $l 50 pel annurn: or if paid
at Gotl's sønctuøry, verse 6. The meh reserved, ly ascribed to it. See Jer. v, 14. Psalms-xivii.!n advancc, $l U0. A current $í note will be receiv-

hacl heen marked .for having
for the abo¡n.inations d'cne i,n th¿

3. Isa.'lxvi. 16i, And ïn reference to lhe spirited in advance for sir copies, \ryere those \tho
siglterl and" erie,l o¡ judgment.; tluly the r."nts anrl divisions ir¡ the

Ð olmpal naeaiccÐúËo¡qs. mzcls't of Jerus¿tlert. .'.A.n<i Peterls declaration as churches, the distress of mind occasioned by these
f understand it, is, ihat now, undêt the gos,oeì things,, ioþether n'it h tlle coldness, and ot.her

For-the.Signs of the '.f ines
dispensatioo, is the tinre that jurìgment must begin

calls it, the' hou,se' of
evils connected. th ere 1vi.th, constitute a seyerer

8n the Fourtli GhápfeE of [saia,h.*Säo, E$ß, at;God'S sanctuaty, or' as he judg+:ent
tha ri , ànl¡

upon the chririhes and-saints of God,
Havi'ng in the t'vo preceding lettefs on Y od. In this prophecy of 'Ezehiel, those rvere external persecul-ion 'vouìd be, rvb ich

3 & 4, spoken of fiert¿th oJ thè d,uug' ìLtet's of
be preservied, who nlor:rnecl over the abomina- the chur¡h has ever passed-througlr. Furthe¡,

avd t,tte l¡iood o[ Jerusalern, as found pmông the tions practised'in J"rusalòm Anothcr re-rt cor- iÉ:'sprrit of juCgmenr and of burning, rvhich rve
Baprist Churches at large,--[ cannot sav, haai,n3' responding r'¡ith thís, and w hic h seems to h experiencing, is purging the saints'rand chut-
fully rliscri,bed tlt¿nt-\ no 'v come to speah of the monize-the trvo ideas of judgment, and the spirit ches from'nìany things, whlch a rvhiie back
nreans by ivhich thisfiU'h, ís¡o be wasltecl u'wo'y, ofjudgment,being visited upon the church of God they looked upon as prdper, and even necessary
anil tlris blood,, lturged. 'lhe spiri,t of jwdgment

is found in Zech.'x. iJ. " Mine anger ry¿s F"rom the. efiècts alreaciy produced, this,spirit ap-
es rvhich'^Íe-and the sþzri,t ,tf bwrnzng, are the means:.which dled againstthesheÞherds, and I punished the pears likely to cleanse the churchthe Lord .vilì employ for this object. The ex- goats-" T.he Lord's anger is kind led againSt

se'hos peòplé
rnirin as tl'azrghters ff Zi,an, fronr erery*pollutingpressions are. tather singuìar. Peter speaks

thr: shepheids, the lcaders whigh cau scheme the v have
he trad

adopted ; and to butn up erreryjud,gn ent .itegi.nning at the hause of Gacl. i Pet. to em. But the punish rnent will - fall upon the
brousht,in and minelecl?. ú
lloclis : èrr,according. to

vestage ol t itionary orr)aments rvhich theyiv. 17. And Paul speaks of the fi,re trying' euery
goats vrhich they have have borrorved ftom rhe Queer¿s and,'Concubines;

tnøù,'s worlt, in referince_, as i understand hirn, to with the sheep. cf their and to bring them to a strict conformily to ìhethe nraterials which gos,pel rninis[ers build into Paul, 1 Cor. iii. i 1, 16, 1'he ur,od,, hay, ãnd, .siu b-tlre churcbes. I Cor. iji. 13. But here rve have
the spiril of judgment and spdrit oJ lv:lni,ng ble wh)ch ány pastor has buil¿ into the church,

'l'he term sptirit oJ' judgment.is used. Isa. rxviii. shall be burnecl u p, but be himself shail¡he

6, but it is there used to denote the special gift'im yet so as "bg rtfr.

P?r{ed" as

e|$grs; ó.n
.d'as',þun

for instance rn the case of the An othe
rvhom the sprrit rlhich was on Moies oJ jud,grl

hor.v atettNu.m. xi. 16,25,26. And.this proph- m strong-
ecy is, that the Lord shull be unto those whose ly of the opinion that the Lord is atthis rery

dred yearsback, when as'I have before noriced;
.ti

province it is to sil 'in jur)gn,ent, .in the gospel tim'e mal<ing them manrfest. If I arn not mista-
cotzstitut'ional associations, and .the iCea of a¡lchurcb, Jo:r, ot in the place of this sririt of jud G. ken in this thing, the spirit of burning iS shorving
educated ministry began to be introduced. li Irnent. 'Nhe churches will, no doubt, in a mo TC itself as rhe effecr oi the rvord of truth. For

emineni degree, at the period rvhen this cleans wherever this word i; norv preached in laithful- am nristaken as_to this being the period intended,
and soniethingii{,qiffelent is ìo,b.ô-experiun."d 

'to Wtakes piace. experience the'veri6cation of ness as th,e divine standard, bsth, of cloctrine and
promise, than in seasons past. And the LorC's crrler, it is acting as a refiner's.6re, in separat¡ng rches, lve must wait the develope-

being urrto them.for a spirir of judgrnent,.will bctlveen the prec.ioris and the vile. trt is burn lng efore we can d what is

enable rhem ro judge more correctlv betleen out f¡:om the churches vrthere ti'uth is main
truth anderior. But still thrnk the expression tained, thobe rvhom the ScripÍrres dcnominate , One remalh more upon this

as L have before remäïlied,
Lerm d,atr,g'hLer's of Zion, to em

h..+$. Although,
in the passage under óôns

It maf'äen
rder4tion, has a differ- the wicked; that is, Lhose who ate connectin the

ent reference. ote the pecuirar energy themselvcs tritlt T'l¿a¿ Wicked which is rexea,led¡ the chur- .
nnd elïect of the judgnzent and burni.ng' wirh d aré wickerily departøng' frorn God,, not keep' ches constituteel,i gospel yet'I ::
,which the churches shali be visited, as rvell as i,ng' hàs zt)cllts, conttat'J- ta tire Psalmist xviii. 21 havg nô idea thài all srrcb, a third
signify th¿tthe af,ictions shall .be menial,: noí a Notonly is the wotd thr¡s búrning them out ofthó

esli m ation o.f;'. t:6" *n, u,

hem up, as sl,uôble,.raot,
Jnaterial burnine, as ofthe lsraelites at 'faberah. churches, but it is, iu the
Þtrum. xi. 3. Nor external judgments like those ,¡:ho unrJe+'sto"¿d burning r.

rvith rvhic.h God often visited national trsraeì. It a,n.cl ls'ratt:,h,, according io M¿1. iv l. iTh'at is, it
- may also denoie the specitrl agencv oi the Holv is burning up th

ng" th"qr
eir srandin g asciisciules of Christ'

wîth another interestSprrit irr the thing. That[he chut'ches in ¿onse- siiorvi connecte d

quence..of their Cisobedience must experience se- than tbe chur¿h of Christ; and burninþ i.rp the
.yete chast;sements, is rÍrrnifest lron¡ m.qnv

,17,'ïv
passa rvorks which they are órø nclúng .otst o

ash'ès:inder
n the'I ight

ges of Sciipture. The text, 1 Pet. iv hich I and left,,making them as lhe feet of
1 have already more than once quoted, goes to

l.rrove this fact. The .A,postle in this þassage 'lhere wqg a general .connexion among all the
et'er to t lìe prophecy in Ezek. ix. in
meq withls¿r¿ it ghler ueøpoæs,in their

'+
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of Christ, until those corruptions hàd got to such and frorn tbe vi lêst, we,,on thd other ir Mosaic dìspensat:ion, irnplied a strict a¡el e¡clu. tt
an extent, that the'saints could no loóger sqþrnit
ro them, nor fèlìowship, as ¡Jisciples of Christ,
those rvho approved th-em. They had then, to
separàte themselves f,'om the mass cf professor:,
and their corruptions, and to retire, a small rem-
nant, to the r,iilderness. T'hus it is like to be,
and thus rve might expect it to be, in the setting
ypo{the lnø6'e of the ììeast, rvith the exceptiorr

'of not having,to retire anew to the wilderness.
f nori pass to notice the ¡e-.ulr of this trying

a du.e regard to the gl,gÌ.51 of God, should not for sive regard to the cogimanCs of God in all tbrír
çeligious performaø.1&Ï,a conlolmity ro rhe na-
ticrÍÉ,a,round them, 6,i á.borrowing of their-riles
being strictjy- forbidCen. !r can irirplv no less
uncìer the gcspel. Thé Apo."tle says, ([Jeb ii. 1.]

a momçnt, in any way. countenance the idea that
crea:urely exerlions ever has changed, or can
change
wrath,

a natu¡al herir: of hell, or the child
ìì';)iljr 'into an heir,'of heaven.

In addition to the pleasing idea rhat ..r'hen rhe " }Ve oughr to give the.¡nore eaÌnÉst Iìeeò.to ibo
tiräe' r¡ ocluti,ghters of Zi,on, are of God u¡aslærJ Í,rom things which ri e hav'e hearrt- icsr at an v

{'c. ihey will then be cornposed alto should let thenr slip ;" and lhis lre says, from tl;b
gether ol sa.ints, or pclsoiÌs urade holy. This
passage also, I thiok, gir,-es us to é:rpect that aì j

conside'r'ations bro,ught to ¡''ie'v in the preceding
chapter, viz. that God, in-.tead of speaking ro us

- season, as riescribed verse 3. "And it sliaiì
conie io p¿ss tll¿rt he'that is left in Zion,. anil he

= that temai¡leth in Jerusalem, shaìl be c.alled hqly,
even evdry one rhat is wrirten amon|;,r!þ living
in Jerusalern.t' 'lhat is, every one wh-c is not
rlriven arvay by the fire of gospel iru'th, nor
drawh ãrvay by rhe strong delusiotts whioh God
shall sentl emong thear that belieue not the tru,th,

ryho are rvritten amoi)g rhe livin g in Jerusalenr, by the prophets, as under the forr¡er dispensarion"
'vill, rn that happy ria Yri be, in a peculiar sense, hath spoÌ<eir to us t¡r his Scn. anui rhe superibr
holg. The exþr-essio R" aalled holy, being the dignìr¡r r.vhjch the Scripiures ascribe ro the:.S.on,
sa m e. v¿ ith, d, e cl,t,r ed or p ro.noun c e d, li,o ! y, pr o perl ovc,r the angeJs. Flence the iufcrence n,hich he
irnplies that they will be then manifestecl as holy ciraor,'s in lhe t1üo ver.res folìorviig the one abore
beyonC whatthey had been béfore rhairime. Bur quoted.- And if rhe'Jervs,.on even to rlie closè of
the question aiises, hor,v' rvììì they then be liol v.

the Old 'lestamentts propheey by }falachi, were '
nd rvhat the saints nbw are? Not in refe directed to re¡nen¡ber rtre Iarv of frïoses, the ser"

shall be called holE, $c. The explicatir.e ce_.to theìr eternal , saìvati_on. 'For in tlr vant of the T,oid, !rrrh the statuès anrì judgnnents
viz. Euen euery one that i,s wríilen se all the children,of grace,. rn every age, are rvhicbGod cor¡rnar¡cled to him in Florel:. Ma'l. iv.
li,ui,ng in Jerusalent,.may be understood to me e sanctified or hoìy;oall alike

choien in Chr.i,st
sanot'iJied, bg 4. Will not holiness ro the Lord uncler th js vãsrl y

theSame as having iheft names ur'i,tten ,in the God the Fatþer, or Jestt,s before
ey sh,ouk) be

superior disrensatjon, rhís .ço gt eat.salxalian, a*
booh of li¡e of the Løtnb, $c. lfthis be the s.ense, the found,atàon of the ua,rld,, thut tlL lhe Apostìe calls ir, jeacì those' on vuhose hearts.
the idea conveyed rvill be, that Lhe elect rryill all holg and wi,thout bilane before himzñlouc. Jude it iì iq.sçribeC, io conrinue to rçmemb-er the stat"
¿hen be manifested øs holE. Or. the exrression and". Eph. i. +. " Ohrisr is of God rn ade (to all utes and judgme'nts and the laa af failh, which
may mean_, as'I think it döes, numbered,'or-ac. ì,sancti6cation." i Cor. i.30 ¡Lnd ¿ll alike he has appointed by the infinitely superior perso-
¿o1/,!¿ted,, a,nxûng the li,o,ing, $c. ln this sense chosen unto salvation, nage-not a servant, but his well beloved Êon"
the term written appears to be used in Psa. the Spirir, and belief ,whom he has given as,a leader and cornrnarider
AQ Ezel¡. xiii,9, and in several cther rexts. 3, & 1 Pet. i. 2. Bui of his people ? Ailrl r'¡ill not tbe voice soundi-ng'' 'this be the true meaning here, then the expression vet, and in the sense in in thcir ears, hear ge hitn, forbiC their Iooking

elservhere for direction, cr gbir,e about ro derrisewhich Paul prays God, to sønctify rhe ?hessolo-
u,ags a.,72-d, nteans far themselves as though they
had no ìeader ? Judge ye. 'lnhe views r.r'hich tr

have heÍe giver: of the holiness intended in rho'
passage before us, is sustained by the descriptìon -

ves oÍ the stateolthe,ciût&
is destioyed, and for entenng

.which Zecharrab gi
r.vhen the nzan of sin

Again, the expressio n wrìtlen anong tke |iuing trpon .,vhich, the churches are to be prepà ted"
ín Jerusalem, shorvs that the personô .composing or ¡athcr acting out thei¡ salvation,'.rvhich is as polnt

refè'rred
ed our in this pussage. ,The descii ptrGn.

the Jèrusalem'or true gospel church, are
rvhich others are not

living through the san¿ti.6ca[ion of the Spirit and be1 to is this, " Xu thar day shall there be up-
persons, tn a sense 1n ; con- of the truth-" with fear and trembling," I,llrl. lr on the bells of the horse.., Ficlrness to tåe Lord,

."r ¡ 
se9

" bee
uenlly they must, in this pecq]iar sense, have

ving'þorver. " Ic is
12, compared with 2 Thess. ii: 12. .4.s thi s holi and the pots rn thè LorC'" houså, shall be Ìike the

n maCe aìive by a life-gr negs rs.an agting out of our salvat.ion, a nd
li:rrr¡

the s¿l borvls be.fore the altar, yea. everv pór in Jcrusa-
the Spilit that quickeneth.?' !¡ And yon hath he vation is a being saved from sin or fro all in i- le¡n and in Judah, shall öe Floliness unto ihc
qaickenéd," that rs, Goci. John vi.63. Ep:h ii. 1.

hes, whiclÍ linow
quity, it necesqarily impìies an abstaining fronr Lord of hosts; and aìi they that .-acrifice shall

Idence the Campbellite chrirc al iniquiry, and as the whoie world lieth in wiok- comè, ãnd take of them, and seeth therein ; ancì-in
nothing about the special operations ofthq Spirit, edness, an abstaining fro,n a confornrity to the

our salvairon is
that day there shall he no more the'Canaanite in

are not Jeiusølen4 churches; they are unacquain world, On the other hand, as the house of the Lord o f hosts."
fé:#iof tl:e

Zech. xtt. 2A,
not a being delivered, rvhilst we live in the world, &, 21.. I will r'oticela expressrons
fromour natural lives,nor from the relatioqs, lst. Upon th, bells o¡ the ltorses,. h,olig,ess to tht
connexions, infirn:ities,&c. ofthjs life, this holi- Lord. As the lic¡rses and their baJls belong not
ness does notimply â rvithdrawal frorn the rvorld, to religious, but to st,cùlar concerns, this shovls.

naid, "' If any mãn be in CI¡rist, he is a new crea-
ture," 2 Cor. v, 17. And every child of grace
knows from his own experi.ënce, thatthe power of

_naturê uevór made him acquainted wirh whalrit is
' to be in Chrisr. ThoSe who can believe thai,na-

¿ûre cau produce a neu creøture, ml-y as well
- @ome out a¿heists at once, ancl ascribe creation to

nature. Brethren if we are of th.e li,ai,ng.in Jeru-
rølem, we have nothing to glory of, over others;
but at the same time, rvhiist it become-th,u.s to be
humble under an abiding sense that grace aÌone
has made us to differ from the most self-confident,

:lìi:,''.'i''
t-
':t

nor ftonl'the several duties or .relations of life. that in that day the very tra¡pinqs ofour u'orldiv
Agaj4, as this holiness i s h,ulzness lo th,e I'ord.

it rryill ìead.us'i rvhether rve eat or d¡ink or rvhatl
ever we'do, to d o all to the glory of God," That

concerns, wilì be holinr.ss tc the Lord ; and this
rvhether i! relates to war or peace. 2,1. The pols
in th¿ Lisrd,'s house. shaLl bè like the bauls befarc

is, our meat and d¡i¡k will be received with con- the altar; '¿iea,! eaerqJ pot i,n Jeruiultm, $c. 'I-hø
tentment and'thanksgiying, and used for'our
healthand bodily:activity; and all o.ur acts rvill
be in the fear and love of God, and rn the faithful

bo"vis of the temple r'vere of gold, pots were some
of brass; .b,ul mostly of earth | .lbey rvs¡6 evidentìy
an inferior'vessel. Ifv'e understãnd those ver¡'

discharge ofthe duqes of the res pec¡ìr'e relations,
God.,;has placed

seìs according tq the use of the term, in 2 n'in¡.
stations aíd oallings,i-n
us, both in the chuieh

which :ii.20, & 2l, to óignìfy persô
there will be no disiinction
lai,tuin thþchurch. uo set of- ,,,1"ø¡r,¡. " -.

i ;a',,' '11{1
::.iì 1 ' '

ns; then, at that day,
and in the'world. between cl

But further, hcl,iness lo tke Loid,, under the
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SIGN o.F'.tlTH E r[. iltEs.
Now the .Lord directed Ezekiel to prophesy taliate or seek revên ge i b.ut n'hen the truth to old school' haptirst minrsters'-and; b #,'tr ieil tÞ
against these ptophet-s that were prophesying Gocl is 'ai stahe, and "the order of 'his house, general to caìl on us;'while paésirrg throug h the
lies in his name, and rvith their lies they causè aÌe to corÍteìd earnestþfor rt, both in ruord ár¡d coúlÍíiy;

nþêd enc
fo.r çe are lreatr aird a feehìe band, and,

my people to ert; hence then, the neeòssity , and giùe up our lÏve-" rather 'l'" qi."".:r
lose hrs llle

ouragement and instruction. 'I pra34

preaching again-st thelr lies, lest rhe children of Christ and his truth : hè that rvill that lhe Lcpcì r'¡av pro5per you in your under-
God shouÌd be led astray. The true nlinisters says Chrì st, for my sake, the sarne shall save it. takiu,gs for !hrr good of hrs cause: ma y hq keep,
áre called rvatchmen, part of their bu slness ts to Now, dear brethren, who is suffi.cient for th you humble, and pre .

pare you by hrs graée,'to de-
kèep rvatch. over the floch over whic h the Holy things0 Of ourselves we can do nothing, our fend his truth boih by your pen. an.J voice.''When
Ghost hath n¡ade them overseers, anrl when thev strength is perlect û¡eakness, our gufficiency musi I heard you was' abou$ to rerrlore, j¿ fiiled mv-
see wolves coming in among the flock,in sheep'é be of God, to hirn rve must look for wisdoril ,and heari ¡viih sorro$:, lest I shoulcl neoer see yóur
clothing, they are to H'arn the shéep to bet'are of for strength, and for grace to help in tjme ol f¿c.e in the ffesh agaìn, nor hear'you declaie a
them, and, not receive-them ints,.tlleir hou-ses, ncr nèed; and he hath promised that the munition a finish,ed salvation ; but I f'eel to say. God'Á wilf ,

bid ¡hem .God-sçeed Wäat! say somer'.not
meeting hou¡,9.,q r,, 

p
rva I ì s, say. the¡l;r-f'6¡ ; t
trrrth, the minds of the c

Te- òf rocks shall be thE 'pìrice of our d efence'i anci be done: Lre strong in tbe l,crd, anrì in the powev
celve ¿hem rnto our hy, that bicacl shall':be gr ven us, and our water sha o!.his might. Rerncmber tbe acl¡ronition of the
they cannoi hu_rt the the sure : this, ivith thá,approbarion of God, and A.postle, " Feed the flock of God, which ,he has

- truth, but not all thé hit- a sensé of the Div.ine presence, slrouìd satisfy purchased '',¡'i¡h his oivn blood, taking'rhe over-
dren of Gcid may be hurt, and some of rhe babes ' Yours in goSpel bonds, siqht ther'eof, not of constralni but ¡r'illingìy, noâ

inl Christ may be bewrtchqd and I ed astnay 'I'i]OS. POTEET fol fi-ìrhir luc¡e bui of a ready mìnd, not as lord-
them;. fo¡ theit object is by good rvords,

-:o::oi-

ing it over God's heritage bL't as en ensampÌeuiito

speèches, to deceive the hearts of the
For the Signs of tbe Times., Lhe fiock I and rvhen the rJhief shepbercl sbalÌ

The Apostle sàith, mark tbem that cause
Wilton, N. Y. April Sth, ÒJ l, appeaf, you shall leeeil'e a erorvlr ol glory ti¡aü

sion¡ and offences contrary Jo ¿he doctrine that
Dr¿n BnornoR Bs¡su; Having many things facldth nò¡ a rvay 1' Farervelì,

you have learnerJ, and avoid the¡n, If this in-
10 write to you, aid not beiog useC to putti ng lnv STÏTTELY C,{RR,.

junction had been attended to tß-entv or thirtv
thoughts in lvriting, I hardly knorv rvhere.to be-

,-¿,!ij''

--:o:i0:
I feel sometimes as tho.¡¡gh

ver¡r tseld
ï rvas alone it, For the Signs ol tbe Tir¡es

.y,ears ago, and ever since, it 'vouìd have been rren land. It is om I can meer ,..Iliglt|and Coa,nly, t. llarch23d, 183'í
ha_o-py for us. What has eauseci ¿ll the riivision y Old School Baptist Preachers to take Biornnn BBne¡ I again lal<e my fen aneî
and ofiences in the partieular baptist church l"¡ouid inform you Ihat your papers mee-t a favor-
antl associations ? Tl¡e answer is at Ìrand, mis- able reception frorn the friends or gospel truth.+
slon sô-È.'jeties

tuiions of
and all other kindred unscriptural in this se:tion of country,'though ¡þs'¡ are feur

insti the day, and their Arminran abet- in'number, as has'aJrvays been the case, oa,lie¿

..Jo{s. Now t
.harmonSioíis

he'onl-v methorl to restore.peaee and cornpared with the multitucle of profe-rsols. ' F ere
.;get, clear of the càus

der in every shape and
e. that pro- ir,deed, and much conrernneeÌ ari; the friends of,

duced the disor forrn, truth, for nothing -seeÐls to ;;uit 'in tl:is cìa.y ofr
then the effecLs rvill cease. Oast out the bcasted light, but r,he rcisdonì of, men.- Eut we.
woman 3ni ¡her so

fé"ve have
n, rrheie rre havethe har,;e cause to rejoiee that the l,orci has not e.n-

and ,vhe rìot, to qome out fiþqn ti¡eì'¿ forsaì<en the earth, but sti]ì, preseÈvé:s è
Ihqm, artd have no lelloroship with the u nfruitful am at pr€sent trying to preach to two churches; people for bis praise, a people rvhose trust ii ln" '
works of dar;kness, hut rather repüoye them and I have met o,'i¿h scme opposiiion, and a pretry his narne, wlio 'look to .Tesus aS iheir Frop b et"
rebuke thein sharply Oh I says the ãbove ob- good share of repr'oach, like this, ,, He is arr Priesl ard King, are rvillingto be.taugbt bf h lsn
jector, that loves the praise cf men-móre than the excluded membêr; the ehurch to 'rhich. he be- ¿o'teceiye remisssion of sins aniljustiÊcation by
praise of God, I shall gei ill-rvill, and the I..h Iotrgs is excluded, and the mrnisiers who ord his obeclience and srfi^erinç, and to suÍiïr re-
maelites will rnouk me, ar-r",{u

e;'1h
investigate my ed him were excluried, and altliough he preaches proach íor hts saì;e, of ¿his sort tr say there is a

cha'racter, and rcproach m erefore, I think truth; yet
and if th

he opposes the beneaolþ né in*l,itations,'1 l,V -A.bo.ut three yeaÍs ¿lgo there was a rnction-
it ilie besr wav tq get aÌong as smooth as f can, e m€ûrbers of churches are allo."r'eel tó for the constitution ofa church in our neighbor-
and seel< to save my life ahd good name. Norv, go to Ìrear him, our cr¿ft is in danger; th hood, but v¿e axe not w ithout eneini'es wbo si¡ore
if the gcod old orophets ieremiah and Mrcaiah ldt us pass such.

an eonfesÈ
a resoìtitìon aS,tbis:, lVhat? to hi.ntier it, nor ,vere they very particular about

had talren the above smooth path, Jeremiah any m that Jesus is the Christ, i¡e shal] tlie justne'ss of tbe means, so the end eould be
y¿o'¡ìd not have been let down with cords in the be put out of the synagcgue ? No, but this, Flo aeoompìished ; bu t. havingr,

"d; on?Ï'
obtarned help of ¿he

dtrngecn, phdt"e he sank in the mire; or Micaiah member of this chnrch shall invir,e, encouraee, Lord we suiceed their projeats failed
been put in ptisop anri fed

yesì but¡ays another
on Lhe blead of afflic- or gû to hear that ma

the sotith-påri of rhis
.Brotheil'Beebe, this

n, Carr, rvho pieaches in nnu¿h to their griet and nrortific¿tion,. fcr which
tion ; objectot, rve oughi to tovyn." reason u..e narned tlie ehurch Ebenezer. For
do good fqr evil, and not ra iliìng for railling; so

pply to the subject in
looks to me like the fulfil- lhe iace is not to the svrift, nqr the l¡attle to the

say I, but this does .not a ment of scripture, " If a ny nìan wiil live godly strong, but saìvatioñ is of the T,ord. lJ¿lr.i,.¡rrn-
hand. I am speak ing,.of:h

that ;hey
e doctrine and prac- in Christ Jesus, he shall sufier pe"secution:'? ber is s¡oall bul the promise <¡f God is i:n¡nrria

tices of anii-christ, ought to -be spoken and again, " rvlcked men and sedrrcers shall wax ble, Ele-bas sairÌ, fear r¡ot little fìoch, it your
agaihst both, from rhe pulpit and press, wìrh dis- worse, and wors{. deceiving and bcing deceived, Fatherts good pìeasure 6o gi Ye.]rou the ki¡rcriom.
dain anrl contempt, and the chu¡ches i,ùârned eyertheless, the fou'ndafion oÍ Go.l standeth sure, The archers ha'¡e shol at us, ,but they have not
against them, and their evil tendency plainly sct having this seal; the Lor d l¡¡orveih thenr ihat are rvourded an-¿

aulu t&,Ë,ihaiu
of usu nto cleath, r,or have tìrny been

_foith, ar.rd the abettors of them carefully shunned; his." lVe havè peace wrthin our own their fires anrìong us. They eall
these thi;gs rçe should d,r for the -glory of God, for which we have réason to be thankful; rve uS hritinoinians, a nd say wc

hreateneä
ate enemies to.gooi$

and the benefrt'of his people; an d if, we suffer -have also received ;a small addition, to orrr num works,.ànd have t from the puìpit.that
for'this vvell doing, happy are ìve, sa11s an Apos- l.rer s.ince you was:heiì. I want to Sée,vou again,

do, if vou can come here this sumrner, and iet
us know by your paper, that Ìve may make an
appointment; rve wish you to give an invitation

tle. But.if rve, as individuaìs, a.re evil trea¡ed
I and railetl:ùpon by the world con'cerning the af '!

lairs of this life, ure âs christians are not to
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demned fot refusing to obey the commandments tbe Associarion, (if thei r messengers",trul.y

grðìind occupied
r.epre- subject;". meahiog the subject ofmissions, but this ad-

of nren. The charge of antinomian ism I think sentedothem) frgm-the by the vice is erac.tly the reverse of the Apostle's, quotei above,

might easiìy,be fixed on therilselves, fo r hôr'ever
manv rm-

Association rn her or ig'inal conptitution, and aìsqto his advice rohis brethren, tox.oithdrawfrom'
mucl'r they may boàst, there might be In the first pÌace, we rvijl make some ênquir,ies zoallters, cÒns'equently a departure fro.m that

ploprieties pointed out in- theit conduct, both to respecting the faith and pîactice of the aposrles ârticle I others,) which the Association E,ås con-

rvard God and man. I have seen mention made and other saints as recorded in the,,qcriptures; stituleil uponrwhich says ,. we take tbe Scripturès df
. 'twic=e of the blood of ¿rn Olc Schoôl Baptist did the faith of the apostles and orhers of rhat

the O.ld and Nev¡ Testameats as the only rule of.oa'r

being sþed by one of ttre Nelt' Sclrool pariy day, induce thern to form societies for the expr.ess
faith an<l obe<iience." ^hgai'n by the same cbaracte¡d we

purpose of raisinE naneg to.;senil tlre gbspeì to
find the foílorvi ng resolution'adopted, yiz. .,as

_the judg-
Sacieriesin the Ðistrict of Columbia, I would be glad ment of this body, that Bible and Missionary

yoir rvould publish â.n- eccount of the aff¿ir jf the heathens? lVe answer'no; they knew of vvhen nranqged prridently, ha've been, and may yqt be., 4
means of disseminatlng the word of God ¿nd the puroany suclr ihing has Iiappened no religious society, but the! church of the living

Yours in the truth. God :. lhe same mighf be saiel in regard: ro Rible, gospel of Christ, a¡d.
worlis, and worthy of

as such may be regarded as good.W*M. I(ITIKi]ATRTCK. 'lract, Sunday Sc hooì, and 1'em þerance Socie- the patronage of all Regular Bap.
ties; but did the aposrl

1ì'

ncleistand the dutr tists,'|. &i. Bur this resolution also come* io coilision
with thd.¡tfuve erticle ol the fairb of the.Associarion, for
the scripluie.s'of neither the Olil or New Tesrar¡rents
give us on5; account of any such socieries, and súch so-

-: 

ô:: o: esu
For tbe Signs of the Tinres. - enjoirred upon thqr4 bJ'their Saviour ?. 'We an-

Wesnille, Cho,rn Ao., t., April 5th, 1837 s'"ver, they did; b'ecause they rvs¡. 1rr*6t h'y his
BnornpR Bnc¡b: .l hereivith send yorr a copy holy spirit. lf rhere'had arose.jri those days a cieties rve. are certain raas not in vogue among fhe apos-of the proeeedings of a Meeting of Regulnr Bap sèt of teaihers in¡orming the c,hurches,. th tles'or ¡rrimitive saints, for they haÇ all.rhingstists, heìd v.'ith the Net¡le Cree li Church, ApriL " Sundav Schools are the germe o{ immortalit

e{trnmon, "

lsf, 1837, r'¿ith a reqtìest that you publish them and eternaì: life," anil that ,,some, yea,
or no money; but a nrerirber of either of these

in the Sígns of the Times, as soon as convenienr", piecioils souls migKt have been.iedeemecì
manv
fiom

no per-son can be,^unless be has MONÐY ! !

and you rviìl by sò doitrg, obìige many of yo
as thê Scripures do not forniqh . the man of Godjt

the quenÒirless fires of hell, where they must no with an aceouni.ofàny such_r.vorlis being perforrned by
bl'ethrèn in this part of the rvorld. su.ffer to alì etetn ity, had

fa s hiona
you nol bðen ah'aid the New Testament saints,. rve rnay co'nclude they are

I remain yoúr unworth y broth ET, br:ing thoughs un ble and not' I'ike orher unscriphtra,l; anil as for the Missionary Societies, if
S. WIL I-TA"MS. folks," tliguId the ano

of God
stles have received th we èxatriinè tli'ili¡ f¡ulrs among us, we shãll be constrain.

teachers sent ? We answer they ed töcgll them bad taoùcs, and not worthy of the patro-
A nurnber of Fl.egular Baptists met with :he not; for l'if any rnan preach any dther of our churches; and oo marvel, fr.¡¡ we canno!

Nettle Creek Church, according to previous ap- &c. let hrm be accursed
expeot a corrupt tree to brrng forth good fiuir; hence,

qointment, for the purpose of coinparing several a'set of men in tt¡e chu
fiom a retrospective view of the foregoing, rve rirriçe al

øf the acts of Mad River Assoeiation, with àer contend€d for " liberty
rhelfollowiog conelusion, riz. 'lhat the faìsely

or missir;'nary systånl
called,

otiginal constitution, and proceeded ¡o business their money to tÏose tea
' Benev.olin¡ enterprise,t of the

as follorvs: propogatc their heresies, or rvhat.rhey called
presènt day. is unscriptural,. and moreoter, rhat is of
such a nalure,'thât rhe ehilrlren of God cannot holù
fellorvship with those engaged in the.system, rvir!¡out a
violatirin of thar wt¡ibh is aþosioÍi'c ; ci'rnsequòntly, those
thai esteem the mission system wiih-its kindred institu¡

Ist. ElCer JoÈeph Morris, was óhosen l$loder- gospel," would the apostles have exhorted theator, and S. D. Northcurt, Clerk churches to " bear and forbear)t r¡'ithxthem in so
2ð.. Acopy o f the eonstitution of tLe .d.ssocia- doing ? Again we aìrswer they

dion was celled for and rêad, and eft€r compa ITN 'J ihat biddeth him God s peed, is pattaker of.his
second adnìo-

tions, good worts, and can.'and do, adv tse the brethrbn
{he proceedrugs of the majotity of the ,A.s socra- evii deeds,"r:¿id aftet the first ànd

.to bear and forbear with those wl¡o cause dirisions, o¡
tiou, ielative to the rniss'ion systern therervith, ir nition should Lre re.jected. But agai4 when fajse

who supnort a systeûì that does cause rì ivisions,, ,con -

the Mad Riverwas on motlon teachers a¡ose in the days of tlre apostles,, teach
trary to jthe apostles doctrine, are not

3ð. Resobed. Thattherehasbeen a departure ing a.system- rvhich caused divisiù.ns am
Eaptist .A,ssociûtion; and if they ever tlid belong ta

on tlle part of a majoriSY of the -A"ssociaticrr from those who hari received the apostle's doctrine, did
that bgdy, they have apipqat1.¡ed from the sarne : and
thût tllose ehurches, and paits of chu¡ches. in the ^lsd
Itiver Â,ssociationr".who stand opposed to therunscrip-
tural mission sl¡sti¿'m, with all its liindred institulione,
and still corrinüe.'íir adhere to the scriptures as their

ahc ground occupied by'the Ássocintion jn hei the apostles a{vise the churches ,,to bear andorìgtna
4th.

I eonstitution, fclrbear", e'ith ¡i¡ogo characters, or did thev inform theThe following declaration òl views, pre- churches,,,.that thc PR.INOIPI,Ð OF FREÐ TOX,-
sented by Ê. lViiìiams, were o¡¡ mctiot¡, ado ERÀ'fÀO¡$," relatiçe ro the system of:religion, taugh¡ only ru!e in all rn_atiers ofa reli¡¡iousnaruie, are, and of

rigl¡t, ought to be, rhe Mad RÍve¡ Association.
5th. Resolved, thet a copt' of tlie above doclara-

tion be'presented to eaah and erery churcb, wiihin tho
bouods -of tbis Associatiori, with á request, îhBr r¡ll ¡i¡ose
churches and parts of churches, t!¡at agree ¡rith ,;s in

as the vieivs of this rûeetipg:
We, tiìe llegular Baptists of the ßCadr.River

Baptist -ê^ssoeiation, who a¡e grieveC r'.'ith the

course pursued by tþe rnajcr¡ty of those who
profesì to be meinbdis cf the saicì Assocration,
do hereby rnake a declaration of out vie"¡s, con-

serninq the ¿ondition of the Med E,ivtrr Eaptist

by tlrose false te.*chers, waø scri.ptuiø|, and that'the]¡
co¡¡ÌrJ noÉ rìe¡:ìare a nbn-fellowshiþ with lhern. .¡lvilh-
(!ut ê eiole¡i.;n of tl¡eir constitution ?,' NoL æaclly so,
bgt iheir aCvice çvas. ,tAvoid .them, foi thev ¿hat ere
o'uch, serve nof our Lcrd .Ieous Christ, bu¿ their osvù
bell+; ai:d by good wc.¡ds and fair _speeches deeeive the
hearts of rile simpie ;" but the adçice r¡f the majorit,v

our views, as stated in tlie sai{ de.claiatíon, fort¡ard
r'oe Nenje Ci,eek Churoh, on tbo
precdrling lbe firsl Lorcì's day in

delegates,tlo meèì with

Âssociation, lËe . ând anìong the ariic'ies- o
ril tS¡ose caliing fhemselees the Mad Rivei,Baþtist Äs- Satuid ay' irn me d iately

faith "¡hich vrere adopted at tire constituting. of
soiiation, ie quire the reverse, and the t e f o i e- um s c r ip tur - Auguít nert, for the purpose cf taking ioto eonsidors-

tioo the propriely oÍ appointing Corresponding-Mes-
sengers to iþe sereral 'A.ssociations, sTith v?hom ¡he
Âfad Biver.Àssóciation cgrresponds. ... . :'

this Association, one in words to the foilow.ing
ø1, etxlsequently a deparrure from the écri¡nure, It i*-

ímpol'r: "lVe believe the scripluies of the Oìd
an unrje¡¡i.rble firct..tb¡rt the rnissionary.sysieó has, and
doe$ continue, to cause divisions and offenees contrârv

and Þ¿e'"-r/ 'Iesiam.ents, to be l.he r.vord,.of God, to the dóetrine ç'hich she aFos¡les taught; and .if sot 6th. .&esolved,
with ihe.minures

that lhe above deei4ratien, togothor
&nd the only r,rle of faith ánd oberlienie." And the constitution cf. the idad tr{iver Association bin¡Js us of this rneeting, be forwarded to the

ot. the Timesi with e leqi¡est" lhâtthat article h¿s undergonc no altelation from that ro 'av,ridt those cheracters'who uphokl tbe system;
filr'beartt witb

[ùditor of the Sigrrs

tiine until thc piesent; Qnrl .¿[* presenlÉitra\ion therêfore, thòse rhat tell us to !, bear and he publish the¡o in the Signs of the Times.

of the Associetlon, is thai rvhic:h we intend mofe such characters, hnve ðeparted frour the constitution JOSEFIJ }TORRIS, M,oùeræ.ter,

esleeiaìly to noticq'anil compale r,vith the above
the I'îad Rive¡ Associatio¡. Those falsely called ¡t¡e S. Ð. I$osrscurr, Clerlt:.

article.qf bçf faittr i and in so .doing, .ve shall
M¡ìd Rive¡ Associaiion; at ìheir last session, passerl

-:o:.:o:+
foliowing'resolution, viz : ." For the Signs of tbe Tinnes. :\'

,, trr'l

.,That it be. chBrches
- Mount Pleasapt,Va. .tfri tTtb',w"

composing this Ðs¡n Bsorgin Brenn: I bave bosn E maóbcr oS
members €ntire fr€€,dor. of opìnion nd actio¡;¡ on rbis,¡ '," þgúlai or Qld Scbool Beptio! Chur,cb, ¡¡ortt¡6 v;
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lhirty three Jears, and near tw€nty five yeais I háçe dant,on

.ui,îTÈ ,:l

.man. Tley have lbrgotten ff&@Jps @rygæ ß&ffi'B6$s
.: Á,lexa¡dria, Iffiay 5, 3e33"

beeo trying, in mg feeble æaE, to testify ofthe that oi¿tie oes not stand in thg. wisdom
God, aceording to ttre ability which God hath given of men; in rhe porl,eil of Goil: anrl they ex,¡ltingly
for I received it no¡.of

-uni bu^, ol God, rvhó
man, neither was I tausht it b say (sincé th-é'old preachersare gone) the¡e'is not a ' Gid, Scheol ÍvÏeetiags.

The Baltimore Baptist Assoeiarion will hoki rheir
neil'"meetiog rvirh the tlarfurd ûl:urr.h, Harforil Co,
M{,;'coinrnencing on Thursday, ilf ay l8rh, iBB?, q¡
¡vhich tirne and place ne. bope to meet our Oìd'school
Erethren froro vari'ous parts of the ccuntrv,
' t,-The Delaware Riçcr Baptist Asssoeiation rrill holrl
their ney-t mceting, b3l appointrnent! $ith rlìe ls, ETope-.
well Chu¡ch, Hunterdoa County, N. J..comrnencing
on lrliday, 26rh day of ltrÍay ; ar rvhich riare and pìrce,
rve haçe taken the Iiberty of requesting our Old School
Bretl¡ren at tfle l{orth, to meet tt¡ose of {hþ sârnå fairh -
who rnay attend frorr¡ lhe South and.er'se¡,her,e; Our
ap'.rlcgy to tbe i-¡rerhren ol Ðelauare River Àssociation,
forthe liberty we have tahen is, iirat h:rring receni!¡,
learnerl, rhat oil aceount of t.l¡e infe¡ferenee of ihe ap-
pointment of or¡r General Old Schor;i Meerirg ar phila-
¡"¡,þhia, with the staled tirne rf holding rhe annual
me€ting of several Associations, seve¡¿l of our breth¡en
eould nor attend ai Ptrilndeìplrìa ; rve l!¡or:ght it aCrisa-
ble to ctrnrespond wirh ElCe¡ Hlrris, the Feçtor of the

Ihope, guiekened me by his spirir mân among the rn of táient or eilucaiion,-they .are all
illiterate creatuies. Certainly the Newwhen dead in trespasses and sin.s, and ceused me to feel pooI, lgnorant.

nry guilt snd sin an íntòlerable load, aúd for,mii¡e than
lwoJeârs I strove in the law, to qork a.rightêousness
f haÍ would .lustify me before God ; but instead of ohtain-

'Schot¡l do not consirler how much they are favoring
cause ofrhe Old School, or else they are ignorant of

the

Sciiptuies that say, Gotlhs,th chose4thefoolish thìngs
ing thé peace I longôd fi'rr and mournedbecausetrfound of the world, io confountl thè wíse. Ànd a few illiterate
it not, I Bas rûÌade to see and feel that my heart was
deceítful.abose_all things, and desþerately wiclierJ. and

are contending, and will eventuolly orercome the rvh
host cftbe literate by Christ helping them, for thé li

ole

lhat all my..rrorhS of righ teousn ess,i..pe-re. a-s few ¡eceive hélp frorn Christ ; and. one or two little
semi-monthly papars wilhstanding all the weight of num-
bers, and boasted talent ofalithe fieligious periodicqls
blthe tlay, and nnney hesides ! inriting them to an

and I rr'as justly eon denined, alth trying
todogocd solong; forin truth
be unto lile I for-¡nd to be urlro
occasion bv the con¡rnandment ; soI ir investigatrcn; 'and slrow if-they
fell unde¡' tl, e, cibdemnatorl Senten just and Lord, for lheir doings. Ilave
Itoly commandrncnt, and ¡nas made .tc ot¿t, in the No, no, nor the¡¿ nerer will ,,þ"-

theyønguish of rny soul, God be a they know they neter ean, IVell, what have
nor could Ï see how, consistent wi in return {or the invitation ? I?hy, they.have de-

an-d scanrlalized tt¡e Old SchooÌ; and-þay,tley
wô¡th their notice, too far beneath their arte¡rtion.

find
as-iosignifican¡ as are the Old Scbool, when they
thcy cannot put them down by ârgument, they re:
to defamation and sl:rnder, . All ¡hat is we^nting is

Churchin.Philadelphia, where ou¡ Ol¿l School Meer-
ing was, according to appointment, to har.e been heìrì
and,fu oui Ietter, .sûggested thè èxperliency of roavinf
that appointmen¿ fbr tl¡e presenr, tir which suggestiorrn
brollier Harris' response rvill be found on ânotber page
òf this nun¡be¡; and hnorving as 14e do, tbat the
b¡ethren of that .Associarion are Olil School in their
doctrine and pracrice, and not having time to correspdnd
rvith them on the subject, and receive rheir ansr.¿er in
time for publication, lve bar.e venrured, (n.e hop-e not
rgsinst the nlind of our brerhrerr,) to ir¡r.ire our OÌd
Scl¡ool ìJrethren to ûieet us.at t!ìr¡ time and place-
brother Trott, and as we hope, others rvill accornpany
us to that meeting frcm thís quarter.

The lVarnic¿i, Å ssociation will hoìd her next m€etiDgl
conrmencing on lYerJrresrla¡r. l4th day of .ì une,.a., !Tá;-
rvicl.;, Orange counfy, N. Y,, aÞcui thirty miles froro
Newburgh landing ; and a ieguiar line of sreges froru
Newburgh, on the Hudsoo Ri.ver, fo the place of rhe
ì!f eeting ; and we hnow that all ou¡ Old fashloned Bap-
tistc q'ill be much more than welcome, a-t that Meeting,

-:¡::4:-

fiF To Connnspois¡pxrs-We have ro beg rhe in-
dulgence of seserol of our co'responrJents, the publica-

sorl
ívicked, wtort hless cha¡acter

the mèuilièrs of
to st8rt some

report against tl¡e Old School,
for tbe salvation of his chosen ; and with deiig ew will jöin with ihe wlcked ræo.rld to giv€ it
iãiion, and rvooder to behold all the'att rency, a il þossible tbe repuiation of eveÈ

otd pariicularly the þreachers. I
the m6st wicked and m.âlicious

fall my son.hâd a fat beef rvhicb

:ny soul cirawn...out. lrt II¡ love. to Jesus,
and'¡phen I co

to his.people, anrl
of grarel under an old houso

to his commanC.ments,
with the r'çbrd o

nrpaieC my eIpe,
qfler.th the beef rras nearly dead he cut

ltence f 0oc, and examined tbe íenetS of
its throat it,-he rode to fhree or four

the Religious rlenorninations that I rcas ácquainted wlth
f believetl the Regular Baptisfg fo be more..in¡,accordaôee
with the revelation of God in his precíous word, borh in any part ofit they could have it. Accordingly they came,tl¡eir fa!th and prdirice, tban any other. I therefore, pronounced it gcnd beef, and four persbns took of it.
offered nysetf to the chur¿h at.l47ater1iek,.and was bap- And one of the persons. a st¡n of Beliel, imnrediatelytizeðby the erninent anrl able minister of the gospel¡ starteC a Íeport that f had sold beef that had died in theElder J
Cburch

¿¡mes f¡eland, in July, 180ts. ,The Waterlick field, and laid all night before it was butcbered:! Ànd
was then, and is siill a m.g-qrber

be{¡fam
of the Ketocton tha¡ slander has run frorr house to'house until I sup-

Àssociaticn, rrhich hâs a'lways ous for the sup- pose you have heard it in Älexandria,-a malicious
porting cf gospel rruth; ôalled Regu'lar Baptists,l¡[rs faJsehooil for I have not solil one

years, nor ,toiìI o*n one hoof of
eaer owî the beef in questioù.

pound of beef fòr two tion of whose communications have been unavoidably
for some time. Âmcng many orhels. rre hayo.

same truths tiiat are now.{s5jg¡a¡r¿ as OId Scbool, cow ìii_nd, nor did l
The oid fãthers in the gospe!, Frisroe, IrelanrJ, J. Moore But says the'world, noyJ'on hand, comrnunicalións frorn brethren Scottn

Poteei, Blomingriale, Wilson, Chrisrnan, and others,
l¡eÀides a lenþthy communieation fiòm the cornmines
of the churches in Kanawha.county, Ve. putting a vefo
upon zhe sta(ements of tViìiiärn C," íigrr, *¡iir, ""r"published in the Herald, in Ðecember last. Our cor-
respondents .must have palience, and r¡e rçill do-the
best $re ten.

-: 
ñ::^:-

ffi gr account of r;ur anticipatetl journey to the
Northr'we shall publish two three numbers in àdvance
of our,iregular dates, øs u'e intend 1o leave honro on the
l6th inst.; attend Baltimore Ass'n on the lSth, tho
Delairyare Ass'n, at Hópewell, N; J, on tlre 2brh, and

-IÌfonroe, Ðawson, F. Moore. and orbers rhrt are gone Ah! if thrtha¡l..of,been Mr. Broaddub.-And says-the
Éø inhe¡it their inåeritance, ail belongerl to this Associa- New School, Ah ! that is predèstirration, that is Blact
tic.n¡ and iiecídedly defended the doct¡ine of the Regular Rockism, and so they go.' Is it not. lamentable ihat
Baptisls, aloòf fiom Armir,iaoisno anil lhe new inven-' they will not only lie but slanêer also: but it has been
'lion€ of the d¿y. , And the first time I ever heârd rhe

OId Schaol appiied to f he P.egular Baptists. was
a letter wiiiteo some yeârs ogo Uy iVlr. Wm. l'.

said by Some of th.e New School, .r rhat these ultra's
{er{¡1 must be put do wn,tt und this is the way they are trying
frorp to do it. ,Bút my brother, none of these things move
Broaddus to a lady in Upperville, Va, in ¡vhiób he me, for tbis is only the beginning of troubles.: you see
¿ thanlis ,God that the dogmas of the Old S chool â¡e fast
giving way,' aäd the trutir is Jbeginning tti be preached.'
'lVha,t àre we to understand by thiséxpression but thar

how the world joins with the religionists of the day, to
destroy the Old School Bsptists, and we hare full

,lheolii_preaehersof theReguìar Baptists are Cying ofl
evideóce that.if they only lrad the'power,-yhat they

do lurther, May the
d patiehce

good Lord keeþ his litlle
and -¡ve.st¡all l¡e lieed li.om their dogmas, and we, the flock in the faiíh an of the saints,.though fag.
Nerv Schcol, ar.e pieechir¡g the truth ? And yet, strange gots ând death may a.wait them. at New'Yernon, N. T. on the 30rh ór Slst
,as jt may appear, fhe new school preachers are lrying fo

Let me kno¡q, if Tou can spare as much tirie to write ,1" , - 

-:ot:o:-
ffi lYe âssure our subscribers in Georgia, thât r¡re

have carelully mailed all their papers; and we regret
to learn through brotber Oleaveland, that some l¡ave
failed to receive,thèm regularly. Those who hale.'túus
failed, will please lmform us, throughrtheÌr Post lii¡-

fiake,rlrc-p€ople believe that they .a¡e preaching tbe
me b_v mail to Fortsmouth, when and wl¡ere I can ¡neeteame {.oqt¡ine the old fathers preacbèd; and that the
you io Baltinnore on your wây to the Baltimore Á,ss.o.Âssocjatior has changed f¡om the old order
ciatioo, às I wish to meet with some person fo pilot meconepelled to doubt their sincerity, and to be-
from Baltimore to the -l,ssociation. .. ':'

.- Yours in a blessed:Redeemer,
, THCIS. BUCK, Jr"

: Ì,ieve they ilo Ànow b.etter, for they seem to conclude i
ohe¡eöld sciroól.preaclie¡.s w€re'outof tbe way, the field
wouJd helong !o,1!hem, io tá,ough lhe faith of éod's

- 
. 
i- l.- , ,t',

ters, orft-[i,qt¡gh.our agcnfs, vphat numbers
and we wÍ'li,ead.çaier. if possible, to supply

tbeyl¡ct, .
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&TSE @E AGE¡8SS.

Died t {ope, Orange countY, receive s

.1ì.

ôb
Y., on r... Joseph Chatlle, Esq.t

Sìaùsoh', R
Vy'illiams, Ð. E. Andros, U. II' .1ìf oore, lì*
. Burritt, D, Sabins, D. V. Orten, Samtr.I
Des, P' N. Rhotles, Char.let lVoor.lrvard.

Crry.---Samucl Allen, 19. Watt street,
, Brooltlyn.

N¡w-Jnnsnv.
.Qhristtrpher Suydarn,

0bl, 'Wm. Fìtterson,
.' r. ... . ., py:

Feter ÉIo-vt Jr. George Dolandt

NSYf,VA¡åIA;
'.rì.

:riìr:r. lB o-ø frp.
TTOPES OF ÉIEAYEN

¡. \{e've no dbidiôg citY here raiseil ir¡ asserting the claini of the opprqssed; and

This maY distress the wor oing'the cause of the widow and ttre oiþ!lañ-
. But shôulù not cost the saint a téar, ríere caodirl, and fratrght sith t4 r.-d('û!-

Who hoPes a better ¡est,.tô $'as. , what cânrlot in trurh-be.said
a,n koneslt la,liyer. Ële enjoyeJ,'aod

tÏe confidence t¡f: ¿h extensiieÌ e.qnimu'
constant,. affectionater:anil
nt,'f4ithfül and kínd i"and

As a¡ þusband, he was

'. t' We seek a city yet to eome'tt ' as a father, ,inilulge
'relation,,Ín hié prirate li le, and in his

'.Ìt We've no abiding city' here,"- as high a degreerdf human ôxceì-

Theo let us live as Pilgrims do; whorn:we liave had the ha Krs'¡ucKv

Let not. the wo¡ld our rest aPpeart

Bu¡ let us haste fiirrn all below"
1 more.

r' We'qe no abiding citY lrere ;:'
ln

i(We seek a citY out of sigbl : 'of a glorious.resurrection and

1l? Zion it's nâûro,-fqetll soon be there- a bri ,A,lthough he

It shines with everlasting ligbt. had neser making a pubiic

proÍessióo of his faith in Christ' ¡jet he was in senti.
Zion!-'Iehovah is he¡ sfrength ! ment â Baptist, and an edvocate of the pr¡mitive tãith

Secu¡e st¡e smiies at all her foes and order of ihefgospel. From our persoual conversa-

Ànd wear¡r travellers at lengtb, tlon with him at d.ifferent times, he has givên us good

Within ther sacred wa.lls rePose. and satisfactory evideoce, of his being ai regenerated

O swèet abode of Peace and love !
subject ol the sovereign grac.e ol God. And when

IVirére þilgrims, freed lrorn toil are blost; rvas ourihaþpy pririlege to lead hiË' only daughter,. (Mrs.
E. C.. Roberls,) into the Báptisrnal stream, at Nerv

Had I the pinions of a dove,
Vert¡on, lie acknowledged, tbat previous to'his'emigra:

Itd fly to rhee and be at rest.
tion f¡om &Iassachusetts to that staie, ho gnce saw

Bui husb, mY soul, nor dare rePine :' wáy clear, ¡r follow Chiist in ¡[¡s s¿mg otdin anee, and

The.tirne mY Gbtl sPpoints is best : rhatjf he bh'ould ever rnake a public profession of re-

lVhile heru to do his will be minê; ligion, it wouid be in the same o¡der. FIe also expres-

And t¡is to fir mY tinre of rest sed great satisfaction and joy, that the Lord had beeo

lPar'lcínson''s Coî. graciously pleased to direct ber footsteps in rig 'hteous

ness, and lead herr. with sioging to Zion, and with jov
REÛEÍFg$. upon her head. 'With the afflicted widow, mho aìso

.lohn l,Y Ky. $5 00 Iinows by happy experiencèr that " God is a refuge in

+ì:.:'t"

Elder A d, {ì a. 500 drstress, and a present help in troilble"-wiih our sis-
George Guice,
N. Hart,
Elder Oha¡les

ò¡¡ 50c
ter, the daughter of the debeased, and her dear com'o" 500 .S. Gard, J. Flint, J.Ta pscort, c.

L. Prrlih
Hill, Lewis Seitz

B. Smith' do 500 panion and children-¡ve ban, we do, most sincerely 6,. dqþþ¡ooli, Ð, Barlier, urst, JoelSoioman,

J. M. Pric'e,+ do 050 sympathise; and rve.are ræeli assureC, that their afflic- Z. Hert, H.H .ßusb, ,1. T
fìârt, R. A

. Sa¡¡uders, S.Oarpenter,D
John'I'aylor, i do t0 00 tion, snd their loss, is also lelt and deeply mourned by Roberson, N. Morton, James .4.danrs, J.

oore, J. Taylor, J,Eldet S. Carr' N. Y. 500
whu hnew the real worth, âod solid virtues, of [.tre R. OIarvson, : G.'.4¡ob¡ose, J";'

!Y m; I(irlipatrich,
B. Af

-{. Calrert, dt¡ 500 Humphries, Benjaniìn Ð, Du bois,
'\{m. T. Read, Ð. c. 100 invaìuable husband"and father, which by this stroke I uor¡rrl.
Geo. Davis, dc 100 'J. l'{ason, W. Thom psoñ, J. Ð. Pridmore; Eld. P.
tr)lder P. Srltsman' la.

-10 SaJtsman, E: Saunders, D. Shark, A. Flougham, J.
Broohs, ElderEldet T. F.'Webb' Ya" 500 Lee. J [iàrtgroi'e, J. Bryce, ]John T

ileaì,'Ashael
Total, $62 5û }Io.--J. Rumse5r, F. C Hathaway, T. Turner,

.,-1t Ðxclusive of Postaget ræ in general. Anrl inaY thegood,and all-wise God, nho Ðld; T' F Slephens, Thomas
Barret.

has seen cáuse thus to "fflict.them, kindly 'suStain the Mr.-J
, ,. Ñnw AeeNrs.-Ednound tì' Il,obetts, Pocofaligo,
.Kanawha countY, Ya.
,-Ul¿.t Ctu¡es S. Smith, New MÀrket, flighlanti

clear fannily io lhis hour of pecuÌiar sorrorv, anrl enable N.Fl'-J. Fèrnal

them to realiâe, that their loss is the eveil$sling gain

countyr OJrió. our departed {riendr
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\ïas opened rhrough ir¡trigue. TVe rr.ill notr,
glance ät:ihat poriion cf his comnlunicatiôn
rvhich appears to have been ¡rersonally addres."rì
to Elder l\4áiriin ;'he s¿¡ys, h.. hu. suffered los.i
.in pubiic e srímàrion; this chta¡ge .we eán also. ie-
pql.: trìder -Varrìn is a. .nNan thai srands fair in

for a rvhlie, it rr¿s ¡t a rvell rvri tten. letter of dis,
mission fi-o¡n a regnlai.Ba pl. ¡st
Georgia, called Mount Nebo, acr:om¡anied wi[Ii
apparent good creâentials anC .specification, re-
comrnenCing him as an orrhodo x B¿nlisi Preacli
er, rvho had set oì.tt to trûyel for his health-for

y anrong "the proo{ rve reft'r you as belore, to thc, honoiablechu¡ches: has al'vaTs been an anti mrssronary aú of oúî co'.;nrrv. But to,retu.rn to the"snb-opposed to the .rorks of darknpss. trlC cr l"1li'r r- Can either of you say Bal¿am was n()ttin's appointments -arc
gJn . ral l¡r I 

a tt" n ded by a ¿r false: propl:et, ).cr h; did not c¿rlnnrniate Is_large co ncourse of people, lisreniaq''vith rhe rael as vou have.done us, foi-1,oLr can scarc,ely.t
greatest àtteniioll tc his discnssions ; he rvirbou¡ ,.pe.ak qf us rvithout spealiing first ol Biridle as rany doubt; Èpðaks r"ith po r"ver a rr d deri¡onstrarion bigarnist and irnpssror, arLrì Elder ft{¿r.rin in hjsot the sp;r;r. It appear s that Elder I-iqon fosters tlain-see the appoirrtmr,nt of our contention ac-the most evil passibns of prirìe; se-l f-exaììation, knowlecìgt:d ín your report-rie dirJ nr:t setthernambitíon,..love of ,power, and rhe like he nlav so. but iou have done it orrce and a gain; andek to be a 'glea i divine, rather than a slncele why hast thou -done so brrt to stiginafi ze us ltith
c h risti an when ã man'begins to be in repute ;nlarny: the Lord, forgir.e yori in ihis. Thefor rlisdom, lrarning, r_rr rhe lii;r,,
much ,-o tllat eflpct-hls llpart is ti
and his prjtlé änd arnbrrion affec
it u'as w.iibJehu who percerved
tat ze¿l began to grotr. abroad, an

he is snokon o ,JO fn m ttr.ee. ag¿t in . f e mgriis, that BicÌdle and i.vîa¡-
ckled to hear it, tin were activel y, eng.aic

p ressl n g
r.i irr sorving lbe_seeds of

ted rvith it: so discord, ¿lso im the minds ol'rheir mem-
that his reputt' bers rvirh many false idc,rs, arnon gst $rhich a¡e
d.he got hónor ¡he follorving: that a cot:respond ence wirh theby it-Jonadab corneS in I is lr?"Y.:,, a S ood an r) qeneral assóciation,,voulrj eçentllaìl v eompeìhoìy man, norv rhinlis Je hu, t haye an oÐpo[t thenr either ro contribr¡te to ihe frinds of r hat bod ynity to',groiv rn the bonor ol my zeal; so he ca Ils or "suÊ-er excornmr¡n-icarion .iri case ol deÍault-,Jonadab to him, and to rcorl{ he goes most s.eri_ It is.evident rhat Elclr¡r Marrin r

ou sl v,
etu rned from tlier

',r'ere qood in lhemselvcs Lìressþ¡is¡ Assoc iarion u,_ir-lr a copy ol the fol-trhe mptation and served his lorving- resolutrons, ¿s acloptr.d by the same jnassisted in úhe forma tioh of the same; bur it is rv ith rnany sc.irolars Lire ye¿r- lB3ilrnost posirrvely a ssert; rihat. there rvas ves eiteerâed and lavored for lst Resolaed,'fhat in the opinion of this con-takes hold of the, pririe ancl ven.tion, it is the dut,/ of ever-v rnember of aItto arts; hence they ser them c hu rch to.contribure sornerll ir.ìsel ues to d il igence,
but ìtrey

day and nisht, 3'to-\vard-\ the sup..

a"thing good rn ttse do it tbat tbe
port of the preachinq of the gor-pel, unless it bo

rnay satisfy ihe rhcrughts anr.l rvords oí
v such person or persons as rhe chrlrch rnay er_

men rnþt.rvherein they delighr, and so in aìl rhey do, the 21. [?esoli:eC, That an y rnember tlius refusingrnake provision lor the flesh ro fulfil the lusts or negìecring ro comoly r¡;ith a knou'n. duthereof. -lt is true Goel ol¡entirnes brin gs light guilty of an offence aqainrt thè churcb
ty, ls

out of this darliness,'ând i.urns rhin gs to a beiter to.be'<iealr ri,ith b_v the same,
, and oughr

tssue : it may bc thaf. a man who has studied 3d. Resolued,, 'I'hat e¿c h c h u rc h ought to ap-sundry year-" . rv ith an eye .ù pon his lusts, his po,r¡t two or more collec.tors, r.¡hose duty ir shal¡ambitiori, pride, and vain ø lory; risin g early..a¡d be to coliect quarterl-1', anrJ to lieep a jr.l st acioing to bed late, to give rhern _satis fac tion, God of all t hty coll.ect, togerher-rvilh all del
..i,1 ..rngueseparation, but it was in consequence of the comes ín rvith his'gracé, turns ihe soul to and the reason.s f or said. drrlinquerreyþhurches believing tl¡at those rrho are en gaged selI rois those Egyprian Iùsts,a¡¡d so conseb ra tesin the benevolen¿ instiiurions, such as M lsslon rhat ¿o rhe use ol tþe tabernaclj !vtÍi¿h rvas

\['c deem pedient to copl¡ tire above reso-
ary, Alrsrain eice, 'Iract, and all other Auxrliary vrded.for idols. 2 Kings x.

Pro: lutions for yon meditation, ¡nasmuch as you bave

i..'.Ë
Socierir.s, have dêparted'lrom rhe gospel. ru le- ' Fefore we conclrrde, rve.must,take norice of a

said irr 1'6u¡ report,.,bo É¡ could it possibì y accom-
this is [he cause of our separar ing from those report rvhich rve find ccnnected rvlth'the minutes

plisir the exclusion of a niember from
rsorLers of inîquity. Elder Ligtrn agarn le- of the 'Ieyses Yalley Assóciation, and a

of our churches? if it ryerê ro rnake so lool ish anil
..:::-:¡l
..::È1.
-;-. " t-'t:-.j

marks, he nill 6rsr repeì a lalse cha rge brought thereto lnstead-of, a circular letter
ppendeC unrvise an exper.iment; whdt church rvor¡ld pa.tr

against rhe Teyses Vallev Associat , and to be dny defeÍerrce to irs drcisronsi noi oneÀ.we Yen-ion; and in- lound in the i{anar,,ha Banner, of the 7rh ol ture to say in Virginia. Also that the rnìssion_stead cf stitlring to his' in tegrity, he bas botb January last, rvhich rve believe (lrom the s prrt r aries laboriog under ttle prrtrrrncontradicted and acknowle dged tbe sratemenr and general tenor t0 be the sensuat dupÍic
age of the gen::

made by Ðlcler ldartin Hea gain say"-, ít has rhe said EÌder
tLy eral association, reoeive f;lly ceúts fcr ail persons. .,'''Ligon; but if we are wrong tn baptized bythero, o¡ who tiriough rl¡ei¡ jnfiuencè.been the ulilol'rn pracr;ce of t he Associatíon to our conlscture, w

the concmitree in
e humbjv ask the pardon of become members of a lemperance sccpeinr)'r all persons invitecl tc seats, as rvell as co that case ; ancl if right or will be conrpelled to conrradi:t ¿his

ietv. TV'e

statementÈresponCíng messengerò-, t¡ exe¡"ci.se the righ! o rvrong, we as[< thaI reverend bo dv, cor¡pss¡rd,suffrage: ¿his statement tve can also con ¿radicr all Elders excelt one, what js meant to bervith the greatest'^oropriety, inasmueh as rv e have veyed b-v the joint deleúel.ous influen
c.o

been intbrmed by rnany persons who sat ir,
ce of.rhe

cou n- r rn pbstor Biddle and fl4S.f ,Manin?. Biddte
rmliostor; b-ut to avoid

sel rvith that body for many years, and they
rpeak pcsirive as ¿o this matter, nd sa.y it never crror we cannot say.he isabi gam.ist, for that wewas piacticed until t885, when a co¡respondence knory-not; and if he di,l im

^Dose htmself on
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t,cmpera0ce socief , and not as above statecl' So'e.Jct ? Speakin.g of

much fcr'r the joint" ricl':terous influence ol the fountain send forth

impostor Birl'dle and' Elder Martin, in rvhich rve bitter and sweet ?

hope that reveLencl bôdy w'ill never agaln expose a thione of giace,

their credulity to thrj. ivotrld of manhi n d. Iü'e hearts. Oh,fie, Ph

ask, is it bad or wicked io'be'ta-ught to .tru lr^oir no more

the Lord ? Ilso, Ð.lder'ì'IlrLin has done rvro ng, ed sinnet rvhbnl the u'ave of

and also the prLriarch David,rvho says, bie ssed. is'..,¡il
rn$,i¡i
ot n l,s

transp0rte d in saf"iy

he whose trusi is in ¿he l,ord. Is it evil shore of er,erlasting. de

salvation is of tbe Lor rì, by the opetation watds the iuvisible lei

divine spirit uÌrùrì tlìe heiiit, the sprinhling hin.r sing aloud a hvmir of cleliverarice, and exu It

his blood, an,l ihe rvashing bf r-¡ater, iir n'hich is rn h is security ; but let nor rh.q¡ç who arê sii

s¿ìnctification, justiÊtation, and 'redemption ? ll
so, John thc dìvinc's three 'r'itnesses are extirlct

struggiìng rvrth the billorvs in thei r'9rvn streg"h,
.leride the Irappineòs and sàv, that the shore

and of nonjeÍltcr, rvil-ich he saj's agÌ'ee in one, ivtrich he rejoicc's so to have attàined, is a situa

an¡l to all-sur:h peisons, the llrst John in his ilcl tion cf equal danger rvith the raging ocean.

,E."ËMI,,lf tr, :

SSÐ KiÐÐ,chapter, says, iïliülsoever is t,orn of Gcd do1þ
IJI

not comtl:i¿ sìì,', lor his sèed ¡emainet'h in. him'
anri he citnocI sin, bc'cause he ls born ,of God JAþIES GT]THRTE.

Agaín in hrs 4th c haPrer.'ùe. sairh, \-ote are ol E. D. TiOBE.R

-_ 
:o : :r i--:¡-.:.i¡isii I.

rtre Signs òt rtt" T'iì¡àu, ''
(ilod, he rhar, [inowcth Gcd heareth r"rs, hc that is
not of Gorì heatt'tìt uot us' heleby lrnow rve t P,rr

spirit of ttuth and the spirit ol érror. , Therefor Bnornnn Bne
Iet us pass'in peace, for our iru-st' cur r'efusc, and ed last S.umr¡er. o

our all, is in the LoiC rvho is above all for eve I' bringin
rn Lh¡s

g rne .lnto
a.rd not in the beggár'lv elerne'nts of this rvotld, co u ntry
Ðot ¿he many hundre;cìs of beggarCly rnstitutions, turbeS by it, anC s,rnne from rr"hom u'e I

falsçly called l¡enevolence, o{ which our FIea- better things, felt thenrs.el.ves p-r oac h

lvenly tr'at her, in all his holy revealed u'ill, borb understand thrt it war îhe
to the church anr.i to the rvorìd, has qot spoken ed, w
one solitary rvoirJ; ancl for prorl rv e refer you hat t he pr

bad aS thenrselves, th.ey put a
end all, to whóm this may come, to tliat portion men should'come, lest thev rve ¿iÍe as

of hls holy .r'iil recordetl hy St' John, commen light, and therr dêecls be ructton . on what we dd, ór say, or be-

eing at chapler xir., and reading entire to the more. zealous atûong th that I ligve, dra¡v unfair'in leïcnces, and Lhen raise theìr

close of chapter xvii,, rvhich contains his last wrote a lie Lry saying, teetot perance Ís laid I ackdo,vle
bette, ti,iog.

dge ihe¡¡ .harie a rigbt to ex-

Sroly injunctions and player to his lloìy Father aside, This they have done by whispering ;
pec t from uS tlran.rt'e have of thçr",

'lst. Let not ) our .hearts be troubled : you none of them have saîd any,thing to me on the but'I would ad'/ise the m that rvh
thel': woul

ile tbey are
'ìieve in God, beìicve aÌso in mt'. Peace I leavt' subject. \tr'ell, this is not so grievous a charge prcJac h íng to orlr

lves a iittl
ers, that d preach to

with you, my' peace I qive u-tto lou: lct not Your as ûìighthe, for even D¿vid in his h aste, qaid all themse

heart be troa bit:d, neithet let it be afraid. I am men are liars; ancl l'aul said, let Go á be true L'he,working class have d,;ne n'onders arnong
'the true vine, an d n'y Father is the husbandnran trut every rnan a l.iar. .But if the tluth mo re us this last

,n.iii¿'¿o
øinter, an.l ha vea

. j.:j.ntR
lrnost cau se.d.,,,f ie

of:!i4n,Ye'are my frienCs, if ye do rvhatsoever I'com- abounded throrrgh m_y lle unto the gloly of Go cl wn fro,"n heave tlre sig ht

raand you. flencelorth I call you not serúants; rvhy yet I.anrjudged as a sinner,' and not rathe" an,{ rvould if it rvere possible have dece ived the

fcr thg sèrv¿n[s [¡¡etveth not rvlrat'his Lord
d¿ettr; but I have calìed vou fiiends; lor all

(as rve be slantìeiously reported and as some af- ueiy elect. Piotrircted meeti ngs have i*un ¡.-
,Ê,rrn rve say) let us do evil lhat good may coûìe vived up rn àll t'heir. forc.e, all tlreir rnachinery

things tìrat I Ì¡ear of my Father, tr have made Whun I wrote, I vsrote as unto wisrr men, and set in anrple order, aìl their prophets haye been

Enorvu unto you. Ye. have not chosen me, l¡ut supposed a rç'ord rvas sufficient; bLrt perhaps a mustered, and have cried alouil frpm the urorn-

I have chosen you.. 2d. tr pray for 'them; tr little explanation on the sùbject is necessary.- ine unlil the time cfl.evening sacrificg. The rc-

pray not for the rva.ld, but for thenr rvhich t The rvord l¿eñturt I do not pretend to understand, .s.ulrs, I have t'een inforrneC, have
ndm

been flattering,

¡oç¿ igiven me, for thc'y arc thine. Fatrler I it is not in th'e Bible, nor in my dictionary, but revivals h¿rve been got t¡p, a ore than a hun- tltl

will- that .thcY ,11¡6 rvborn thor,t h.rst grsen me I conclr¡de by thè use made of it, it is intencled ,lreä , th.ey say, have been adCed to their intereet

be with me rvhr:te I a^m: that thc'y nìa y beho I d to mean, when added lo temperànce, a total ab- rn two or .1 lrree adjoinirrg torvns. 'Sorne things, ¡
ur¡r glory rvh ic h thon hast given.rne . lor thou stainance {rom all kinds of -sprritous liquors hcw.ever, are latller urortifying, their convet',s r:ì-¿i

!:::i

lovest me before tbe lotrn.'.lirtion of the rtorld.- 'vbate¡'/er. Lai,d, aside,,they seem to think, mqans rryill not, all of thern, stay made, and ¡heir revival

, Therelore rvonder.and murmur not at the grace ro al¡andon or rejecl ;. nor-¡. to admit this clc-fini- I am informed, and believe it died on theirhands,

'¡he Lord has been pleased to bestorv üpon ur', tion, I rvonáer if they do noi linorv that it has and one intended meeting has been given u p"

-.whereby we pray you be tet:otrc iled unto God. been laid aside-in any instance; if llrey do not, after experimen[ingevenins's for a tteeh, for.rva nt
:V.Y-e conclude with this interrogatory, rvhy lvas I do oÍ a number. Sorne of e:rcitement. While engaged ir¡ the work, the ,
rhi Jewish 'femple scourged, and rvhy destroyed? cates for it at,home. ìay ii ir¡terest of several denominations alppcar to be

why are rve taught to lay up out treasLrres not on are out of thelP orryn neigh ihr same, but rvhen thev set rlorvn, to gather the

ca¡th, lvherè moth aùd rust doth cortupt, aud signjrrg haìf a dplen pledgos, quit it for the love Ês6'into vessels, I do not see but that they are as

tliieve*breale th
,ii lleaven, &c.

rougü and steal, bût lay ¡hen up ol ivine and.strgng drink; and many rv

their names in s¡lppqir! of it, with a m<¡ti
good, have withdras'n their patronage

ho
;¡Ì1¡

gave sel6sh and:sirctarian as everr but few of the fish

Thou who teacheth another do ye to d are fluríg away,

[ot st€al;doest thou steal ? lVhat ground rva¡ that
,€od forbül'any rnan tc oc.cupy again, for^

fror'n a Norv. if these ,!h
ter ðay glory, hoií

ings fre hastening in the lat-
or¿victiøn that it is a krnd o.f religious cheat. soon the milleniqm will co-nle-

,i, . --

,.'!
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And the few straggling Olil Sc.hool Raptists wiìl -am not afraid of rvhat men can say apd do unro,probabiy be that greai innumerable host, gather- rn€. A humblô reliancc on a crueifi.ed
of access at a thïii#
t.guard againsr ìlls rvh

Saviour,
ed frorn the four co¡nérs of phe earth, Gog and antl a bold¡eòs cfl gráce,Magog, &c. But then, w-ho that retains his sen- churches of our order. , Threè years ago this form an exc.ellen rch clther-
ses cor"tid desire'such a liingdom as x'ould be pr splrng, as ris related in my lilc., ¡:a ge 359, the rvjse wouìd be vrìì'y dcrt¡imental to the'soul. Soduced, rrhic h rvouid be glory to money and men, Eaptist Cburch in Baltimorc., of .¡thich I h¿ve found ri jn times pàs!. and .^o J fnrj itnot to Gorl arrd.the l-emb. had beel¡ Pastor, ancl uras rbeà a rnernber, now; and a bléssing so signal ¿s,tlris,-I must inAll the nerv'lights of this boasting a{'e may by the joinr ccnsent of rts nTt,rnbers, fol.mall y rJis consclencè pìace under fl;e h eaci ot grade; ncrbe traced back more than half a c.eillury to John soìved, and I t.hen proposed to,the pastor of the .e't¡ l,thint, that y,ou nill biarne me ,mùch for so\d'es1ey, 'which thev have revised, new modelled Secon'o Churcil, to join iliih -them : and this
over, and called by nerri names ; I canrìidìy tlinh Proi.iosilion I made under thc i nìpression rhat the
they ought to be honest enough to acknorvleC,ge person to rvilom I ma rle it was rvi:olly .¡'ith us in
him asi:th

.ì;. .t-

praise íoi
eìr founder, although ihey may claim our Oid Sc"þool vie ,vs. BuI betr¡'een the time that frIøq'tk, lïi7.
some considerable improvements, I made -the prop.osition to Elcler J. FIeal ey,' and

that of my being formalìy ìncìucted into the Sec
-: 

O ::ú: 

-ond Ohu rch,it rvas pu þlicl¡' rnade hnov¿n through
For tlre SigES of the ?ilnes.

the medinrn 9{tbe ,. Signs," that Eldei Healey
PineSj Eèiclge, II. C,, April.\ct., lgl7

was rrolon$er a r,nember rvirh the [r]d School
DneR Bnor:r¡¡n:-I beiie,,:e, ti:e Lord is r"ritl¡

Brethren: but as I had.r¡ade ilnorvn rnv inten-
you, " ye are the light of tlie ivcrld,*ye are the

.tron ol jöin-ing the Seccnd Cl:u
ng tò;q,Ìh.a shufiing 

",,a
beiiig jrise äbour ro siart
jonrni-es¡: even belore 1b

rch, and being un-
salt of the earrh;l? ([ rnean not ycu, but

rvilli y, and ât the sarne
youf doctrine.) I see you haïe your troubìe.s,

time oli on one of my
like all editcrs, lik e-alì the c,hildì.en of God:.

long b ut if he-loved n'ot his children, he- rvould nore ccn¿¡bversy be- chasten rhem. ' Ve sltell be a riþroacitchurch nra,y be more like heî anclent type,rl@p-
and no¿'be

tween Elrle.rs Heale¡ and Beebe Ìrad ierminated, for mg;

ing øIone in the midsl of the earth, I becarne a member"of that .church. But inàs-
nc,fize's sake,-1'e shul.l.be hateC., $
f¿i¡ hii sacred rvord what rvould

¿. Wäs it nor
,much as the d jfficultieó bqtiv-een ¡he oìd and ne.r, Would vJe not loose our

tre . ou.r. stay ?

School-parties are ge¿ting no better,,but rvorse, I anchor, (fàith ?) Could . .
háve made knoçt¡n to the Second.Church my rn-

rve see through darkness.? Ií^so, \uÌry do so rna-
on ng tlre Warrc'n

nv sturnble now ? I ca¡n bttt pray'God to

but as L shall
streggthen,, guide, suppori, uphoìd and direcr us

r ne:it chiirch
thloush the .rvaj¡r,vard scenes of dull rnorta lit¡r

tihich contains hi^s application ¿o be united
lVhen he rvho is our life appears, r.ve .shall ap-

?he Warren Old School Baptist,Church; n'hich ¡rear also; but divested af rhe old rnan, (sin. )
f try to se¡ve as pastor, into lvhich church he

Then shall rve see him, not rhrciugh the tlark vejj
rvrìl be fcr.ir¡plly receised 'r'hen he

nextcd.ii_!lþ meeting, as therê
s voice 6ì. his reception, when

is rvith us
of moltality, but face to íace. 'l-ie:n shall lTg

our 19aS a Unanl-
know him in the fulness cl gìo11,

Tnou this applica- a church, :,;nay not be deceived in referen,:e to I am truly gìad to gìean a crumb now ¡nd
tion was read at our láqr church mecting, as me rnd.my moral character, I woulcl just inform then,.and alsoto learn a pleciouÈ Jesson jn Iook-
are all perfectly sâtisfied rvi¿h his chrístian ch.ar- yqu-; tha:

p tuué h..rr,
mefe gtac elçss professors and lefer ing ar, and over the * Signs of the Ti¡nes," The

acter,.and Old_School doctrine and principles. c harge mé with holdi ng ihe trurh in ho¡jzon seems- iull of porten.tious events,. and
as4,þe is decidedlv rçith us in the,¡tand.ryhich
r,rré''have tahen ': - .r.

'unughteousness; rvh ich repr'oarh horyever, from clouds seem to thicken, ancl darken, as !ho¡¡giÀ
aquarter so insigni,liicant.and low sunk, is mv

the¡r ivould e'er long, ignite. anrJ burst u
Yorlrs asrêver,, *, 

.TI-IO}4AS POTEET
honor. very. heads. Then agai.n. I. fancy that 3hey,

My brorher, should rhe lVarren Church see fit
quite dìspelled.

to receive me, I hope our Iové and aîlachrnent*to Bui.I do t¡¡ink rhat the Calholics are
TIu Dnrp. Bp,or¡run;-Grace and, peøee öe eaeh othe¡ rñay not only be unfeigned, bot aliound tÌre rnostcunning, and deep laid pláns, t.o ma:tu.re,

wíilt thee. yet more and mo¡e. for lhe Church of Christ you
instii and djffuse rheir prineiples among th.e ri-

It wilJ be quite safe for me to sayrhat f never know is his body, and-all real ,, ehristians are
srng geneLâtlons, :hat they possibly can do, I

write to you but under feelings ofa superìor kind, dentities of this boCy; uia nence, ofcoirrse the
ryas lastsurnrner i
,vhere they.ùeme

n several of the v,'estern slate¡"
-even such as a¡e known to none but just those loveand attachment oI the members compostng d to be mahing rapid srrides in
rvl¡o are hcirs of i¡nmortal glory, and partakgrs this church, ought. to conrinue and' a.bound. But the.ìrnost secret and . icnacious ftâ.Ð.Ð;er, It.he¡e ..
ofrhe heavenly inheritan¿e: and undet a state dear sir, beanrith me rvhen I say from th_orough

le¡.rned that,they had e"tablish ed by rhçir weahh;
of things sp auspicious, a correspondence is rath- conviction, and also from heartfeÌt experience, (for they have a grear aitin drawing rnoney fio¡n

the people,) sevel al ìarge in-stiturions. for túe edu-er a luxury than a iask. 'So, at least, Ifind it rÒ that if rve would possess true gospel pea9e
and

and
be cgmfort, qie.must look beyorrd names PAI:

cation of youth, a.nd wirh the dissembìinþ pronr.
It is noiv a ltttle more than twentv. one years ties, rvhich thin$s. in themselves, like a,solrl ierts rrse not to bias their religious inclinations: bB¡

ago .that.our àcquaintance commenced, and our reEimen.tals, may do very well. {or an empty pro who in all com¡non sense. ca,nnut see, a,ntl do
attaehment to each other rvas first formed; and fessor to strut a'bout in, but

hearen Ëãrn
they iriel.J no 'suste: knorv that iñnocent xbsuspecting youlh, ear¡.Ðot

ihe attachrnent was of such a nature, and formed nancè for the soul. It is not on rhe inlrale the same atÍno"sphere; asscciate with their
in such. .a wa¡5l and under'suôlr surface, but in the bor'"'els of the ea¡th , rvhete monito. rs. hear th,eir ideas, read. their argurnenmi-that it-continues unto this day rich ore is found ; and long ago the I-ord taught and not imblbe their sen¿i¿nents
our attac'hment is of th,e hest kind me that

a ro$! ;r

my real lvealth rvas coneêaled in his riear n0!,
ihe very heart, and has continued so ]ong, yet and havin.g been taughtthis, an,J also be-

.þas i.rer:er been. an,5r prospect of our being ng enabled to d.rarv divine cons olation and
t+gether in a viqi.ble churqh ça,paeiry till dignified; I H. I\{

.ri
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For the Signs "f the 4imes. , . being ccmpelled to call in ber of Sour paper,ât the house of a brother, and have

g, 'F. Cò. Ttt.. Ã!arch26,IB31 God has given t.hem -o{ sinee seen a. conéiderable nnmber of them in possèssio.n

their þeirship, and of his of brother A, G. IVebster, with all of w hich L have
ßu¡n s : À'ly. unprofi':able llfe

in Chlis¡ Jesus before the worli begqn. No poor been pleased, vet m-v situation in life (beirig often re,
5s ye!'' spared, and 

.[ 
covrtinue to read the mtch

condemirad arv¿'lienecl sinner is left bound-üke
moving.) has hithe¡fo precluded my tlrking it, ând being

hated " Signs of t.bè Ttmes;" 'ivherein 'I find
the ass'colt rvhere tw'o 1îav-s.û)eet,.thát is Gòdts

a'coj¡stan!. reader: but,now being in sorne measur€

rn4ny goocJ thirlgs, bolh pleasing and profitablel; settled, and altogerher alone in tlris country as itro-
.anC otheis.that e,ïpose the rrorliings and move- wa3- of justice, jn condemnj¡:g sinners by a just, èpects brethren in.Christ, I am anrious. to see how tho

arents of anti-chlist among t'ne people hoi¡;, "jo þ¡€'eus, and goo-d ìar"'; and ì:is v,'ay of vinê fìouristres, and therefore talie your paper, a-nd f at-

FJ¡iplist-*. lüot 1onþ since, otte who had'be saving' them b.5r an ait of his soueieìgn free dis- hnonledge tbe olntment sends forth a pl€ãsant smeil.

siiiered of the OlcÌ School, observecl, h'e soul dde tinguìshing gface,lor rvhat Jesus Chr.ist hasdone' The day in nhich rve live is one of rebuke encl blas-

cìine taliing the Sìgns, äs they ridiculed otirer and suffered for his people,. rvho rvere given him pherny, and aàli"cl¡rist is e¡alted:ësen to thd tbrone of

¿ienorninations, (ancl said there rvere chîistians bv the I"ather in.lhe covenant of giace before thq
'i2rnongsl 'them,) and the Old S:hool' Preachers foundation of the '¡.orl.l, But so it is, God in the

done ihe same. I cotlcÌucle the dear old brother d'ispensation of his providence and graee, has

has bcc".me disaffected by the slisht of one ol given some oÍ his peopl:
tn

lrght and u ndc'rstanding

-the reìigious midclle glounil pieachers, n,bo as- of his rvili òcntainerl hrs rvord; iogether rvith

âì.r¡!}es to hinself thename of Old School Baptisi, sirengih of íaith, and varrni'h'oî zea\, and love

and has alrvavs been tnoie ofhcrous thûn hrs for the trL:th, as it is in Christ : they 'have marì- tl¡e the Times, and is tberefore the. pnblisher

gifts and o,ualifications would justrf';., in:lre not iaúri,christ's rÁoYements with his myrmi-

church of Christ. Ought not the Old Sc.hool
iso ol ll'¡e pr,,gù.. ol rhe 'Iffay, the Truth,

'brethren to be more on the reserve to'rards those
fe, in tbe holding forth t lre doctrinejof God

w the battlè moves,
ofercorfle them by

our Saviour. ï ìike vcell to hear ho
rvho have went ou! lrom amongst us, and not:be bette.r io hèâr. 3¡thât they
camied aivfy by their,dessimila¿ion and cunniug ocd of the tr amb." Let us rheg not forget"
eraltiness, rvhereby they Iie in v"'¿it to rieceive?

go..pel. Thc servants of the church dispensiri
'we witness the Êght, to bring fortli our strong

flrose r.vould be Old.Sc|ooì ,tsaptists give evi for our Cisscnt fiom them, but éver to place the
i:., ,dent'signs tåal an impìacable hatred to the prin- the rt:oril of life tc the'poor despisecl ¡eopìe and unadul lo râ téd doctrine of the gospel;òf:ibe

ciples ofthe Old School Baptists atepredominant Gorì that afe þurchased with hi"s blood, gir-ing to tringrdom in a conspicuous place, that glory

,in their. hearts, But'bible truths as experienced each their portion due season. The church .to him to.whorn glory is due.

by the new mar¡ is at war, rnaifest open war, rvith anci the brethren assembl ecl rviih them
' 'ì!" '

the þrecious
Lilt ug not forget to fèed lhe flock of ûod whictr ha

is to feed as ruell os$ght.
sincere milk of the word,

,their plans of benevolententerprise. lhave long deliciously .r,ith thenr on hâs purchased, The flocli

since corne to the lull €onclusion of mind. that the blessed Jesus, as give food of the flocli is the

uni';ersal charity is an abiding Iesident v''ith Àl'- their eclificatiori; arid dnd-.ihe-sincere nilk of the word is rhe doctiine ol

rninians and Fullerites,rryhich are both the same ir, in ,rvhich he has macle 'ry
trutrb. I haüe olten rhouglrt rhat in our zeal ín cbntend.

essence, bui does ancl r+'ill visit the chrldren of good and horv pleasanr i iúg for the faith, once delivered to;the saints, this poirit

Cìod, and the more he is entertained by them, tl.ie togeiher in unrty. i'he lines are.fallen to th,em
is apt'to lte too much neglected, but whether so or not

ìn pleasant places;'yea, they have a goodly h-er-
tbings. r:f that 'sort are almost .aIm-lçi,¡n plece ,in rhe

Iselièws of the rloo,longer and ,r{ierrer.ltjli be his visits; an<l, noth 'irage. I would say, let me live the life of the
family of Gorl our Saviour. Fa

ing shott of a divine ìight, shining jnto the minds frine of ãtbnement lies at the bottorn of all or. nearl_v
adopted by;a .carnal and rnisjudging
of theology, and the n'orld and the

o.f God's cho¡en onqs in Christ'Jesus, can ever righteoirs, and le: my last end be like his.,
e buqrl may come. fô.:your
d cäll.on you; in the me.an

all the false views

cìispel ihe rvotse than trgyptian darkness, that It is not irnpossibì rvorld in matte¡s

envelopes the nrind rvheneoet unive¡sal chariry place of resiCencê an church are separated alone by this dividing line, .All

€s: either a resideni or rrisitor time, giÉe my christian regard to .sister Beebe, the world wcindered alte¡ the lleäsi, who says the'dÊone.
,i,Il,€r,,.laldand also to b¡oth er Trott: lell him I o ften thinl¡ meht is universai, dhile. ¡he church says,

In ¿he first number of the pres-ent volurne of the of yeu and him, and if I do call on you, he may dòwn his life for thelshe-qp.1!

iced a meetjng held .¡¡'jth the Occo- reìy on my not naal<ing a bridge of hi.s house, Àlow if we fairly piovè ihat tbe atonemenf is particu-
quan Church, by the messengets frorn several t rvill, if thþ T,ord rvil', eall and see him and lar, or for the chuich oniy, we put to fìight rhe argry ol
qhriiches that had lvithdravrn from the Cs I anrbia sisfËr Trott, ivho I anr toltl: is a preacher's rvife

the aliens, ,trf they lairly'prove it universal; rhen,

Association. I read rheir Minutes and explar:a-
in deed;

theiebv tbey prcve the oalvation of all rn'en, and us Old
¿ion as there stateC, wrth satisfactory approbation, I irave rvritten you a

part of it is fit fo¡ the Si
rnedìy of a Ietter ; if any

Sphool Baptists amùng the rest, Let us glanee rhen at

and coùcìude that meeting js n'lole in agcoro-ance gns of the Times, it is at
subject. So great a worx as-tbe makiúg atoßerEenl,

v¡íth the ciivine ru}.e than the plan of aé.b ocratlcins your, service, and those
or a eovering lor.sin, or as some eypress it, a reconiilL

in practice amongst .the .baptists: I a¡..ptehend
jnterested in the subject between God and menr r¡ras .nôf .!¡ndertâken by

the¡:-e is no lording it over God's heutage ir¡such
rnatlel therein côntained. I arn not ashamed nor who ìs infirireiy rvise, without èounting the eo¡t
afraid of the doctrinal noi practical part of ir- It wrs a great worli, but oríginafed from an exceedingl5r

ðÊeetr ngs, no legislatin.g for Christ'Q cirureb, n.o whatever is erroneous is mine-thaì rvhích great and þrêssing necessity" In the day thou eãtest
adviscry counsel; no coñtention,and striving for true I re:eived of God by his word'and spirit" the¡eo{ thou shalt sureÌy diq sàid the Divine Oreator' 
áåe niastery, no potirpouS elaboratç harangue fo t Your t,rother in ¿ blessed Redeeme r, his upright cFe-ature in the grrden. Mer¡ did eat, ancl
,¡¡ake .converts and proselytes to some f¿rorite

T. CHTTISMAN
trutt¡ of God bound him, in tliat iìay, to take awa¡r

..' dogmas, or tc carry some þromimen'c poirt (by is iife. In thpt day, yea, in that moment, he becane

a strong' nrajority) of benevolent eflort fcr :o::c:- dead, for none will suppose God'could'forfeir Èis tru¡l¡.

salvation of the rvorld, and the aggrandizernent For the Sisns'tôJ the Times But men yet lived an animal life r animal Iife fhen was.

of the projectors and understrappers, necessarily ÐB¡s, Bnorsun B¡iesc: I ve late'ly become a pon.
T'i¡nes, edi¡ed by your-

not thg life spoten of but spiritual or divine life. Thus

appencÌed to rhe aúti-christian mendic'arif esta,' stant reaCer of the Signs of the by..,transgression,
si¡iì ànd alienated

rnan becamé dead in trespasses and

,bìtishment, now in successful operation, comrned selI anrl am grati fied by the decided stand taken froro the life of-God, and in this s!ât€

with the word; the fiesh, and the ..,t--devll.. I\ o poor
agaìnst the incu rsions of anti-christ u pon the gospa be begat a son in his own likenèssn i. e. possessed of ani.-

ol{,'waqwìrn brother o

a,qd thit¡¡ing for the
hriye their faith in Ch

r éisLer, rvho is hung,.ring
church, anil I ain glad'wben brethren are taught,of God mal iiie, but not of spiiitual ¡ thus was the world peo:
to ræield ¡he s.worì of the spírit, in putting dolln all by a. race of cieatúres, defacto, dead while tbèy

bread anci water of iife, that exalted itself against the íruth as it rs in.Jesus; ' I livedi - Early i¡itidration nías given of a ,ctla¡rga.ihrø
rist assailed, and tl¡erebv

I stidlately¡ becauso I sQme tl1o years. ago ssw. Q sfterriaids.tale place, but ir nas oenifoctly lefa
'J.' ..'

â!
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with.God, whether he would ever give e¡ernal life to en by But so. i¡ eannot be. If -y-ou eee of, Gotl or nan ? , \Y'e d,¡ubi,n<¡t tliat qur querisr, in-
ûny or not. In the mean time Cain rose up against any thing epistle.worth your norice, it :iô], ät::yôu r

Abel anri ilev¡ hicn, þroring hinoself destitr¡te of elernal aps you may hear fiom me agern"'
life, for no murderer harh èternal lile abiding in him; Youre in the love of tr¡lh,
and John says Caio was of that'wicked one, and slew JOSEP HPASI{O
his brother,.because Abel was riglrfeous and Cain was R.asicine, Mích.r.Tpritr ll, 183?. .;

*icked, plainly showing that tbe carnal mindjs ennrity
egainst God- . Ete sãid at the birth of Seth,- i'God
hath appointed me another ceed instead of Äbel whom Alexandria, trlÐay !.9¡ L8 ,f,
Cain slelv.. If another seed, it Bâs no[ tbe sãme.
Hère rhen is er:idently two races of rnen brougbt to viell OtD SCHGOL ti{OT¡OÐ
possessing different 'rninds, viz. the eh¡ildren of Seth, I\re hat'e just ¡eceired a let¿e¡ f¡om or¡r eùtee

qnd of Ca.in. The children rrf Setir are figurcrirel v cal. brutl,sr, ÐÌder Ga'o¡iel Cq¡hlin, invitír.,g, the b¡ethren cf
led the S'rns of G.od, and of Cain , the cbildren of IT€ D

the OId.Scl:ool.pâ¡licujarly frIinislers, to attend ao Oid
John ¡he Baptist says ro t hem, " lle serpenls, ]c qeûe- Sct¡ool ft]eeting wit[¡ the church ar llz.rrieslr;n, Sus.iex ed,. v,'nich l¡as bren <¡i' t,he Burm¿l¡
ratiori (-)f sipers, &c,,,anrl Chrísl sayç ú'Ye ãre of y.our County, Nerv.Iersey, on Saturd*¡¡ aárì Sunday, lhe lsr ÌÌission, or the {:-atilolio nrï if the ïong siand.

and 2d rJays of June, which is nearly one week l¡ier
of the'Dälawa¡e iìirer..4.sscciarion ¿r

ing of the ole, wiii pro're iîs heavenly crigrn, vrhy r'iill
thån tÌle Meeling not tbe sarne set ufargurnents pro"e the same irr regard,
Hopewe)ì, I{. J.; and urìl afiìrrd a sufficient oppolru to !lìe otlte¡ ? Surely theÍ questio.ns'ane ln pòint; anú ; ,nily fur brethren {rom the Sootl¡ to visit se';er,al of the those ¡+hc a¡e d'enoninated as¿t.i;.miss i o n u¡'y br e tki ex,.
churrhcs r¡f our f¿ith.irtbat region.xl 1*:-'. .

Broihe¡ Cij,-gþlln is particulrrly deri
Trort, BaitOnffi ilson, -acoil, Poreer,
Fashi,rnerl ,Bapiisrs rvith rrhom l¡e
shoull atte¡:d ihis meering..

rre calìrd'os tû aûsheI lhe¡n ;. therefore let tbe _ansr¡er,
¡ois that brethren be.gilen iíÌ trutli antl sol-rerness, and let or¡¡ ans,nèr...be,
and ¿ll other {Jlri itanded over, througb rhe cuiurn¡¡s o.f tle: 13ànlein íon
has acquaintance ¿he consideratit¡n uf rl¡e çatrun* of rlist çraper,

$'ilnessed Il¡e cJernand..
Fi¡st. Ðoes the r:ùrnber of converts eùbracing ing

Norrcc ro oup, SuBscB¡BEas--Owing to our Frenar- religious profession. piore the religlon 1'rh_ich rhey. er.J-
áior.y arrarì'qements for trareììing to . rhe Norrh-we race, to.be of Gorl ? I.f lhis quesrirìn can l¡e ansrie¡ed[
hare agrgeabìy to a forrner intirnation, struck (ìff tllis afñrrnatively by au.thoriry.. of thewcid cl' God, we. ad¡nit.
nuorber in advance of oor date; and espect to issue orir its bearings nitrl be exeeeáingly .dísast¡ous Io"the I'irùe
12th No. before rve lea{e home. Our subscribers wi}l linorn in our dey as OJd School' Bapris

be sup¡lied lh¡ee weelis rn adlance, and çill suf- rhcdr.¡ctr!nesof tbe Pcpe, and the dre¿c¡ oI the falsd
in c,ounsel, and thus is she cl¡ose¡ in l¡im befure the lne0n venlence ,of waiting-until we return, aboul prophet, will be estaLrlisbed, on rhis kiod <¡f testir.loony,.
foundatíon ofrhe riorld, but in the faì1, she Ihë20¡h of Jone for our lSLh No. 'Io f¿cilirate. busi- in prel'erence ro tl¡ose of the I"Jew Scl¡orl Baptisrs.
in the trunaniry, and ín that státe ís dead 'in tress Seconrliy. If anriqu.ity be the ¡2ainr on shi.ch'll¡e argu-
passeg aod sins, and io ail ioteßts aorl purposes dísunited meot rs to rest, rvhile p,oper-v end Maho¡¡e¡îs lleìusrons,.
from God, end destiiute of the spirit ol'holiness or pu- stând far, very farr'in adcance,-rf new sctroolisfn, Je&.
rity. The justice of God requires thàt the soul tlrat Lhe Olr! Scl¡,rol exceì thern ¿lLin r hesq r€specis, lor th¡er
sinnerh shâll die.. . ,.îhe farher sl¡¿ll nor die fur rhe . son. origió ia rislble lospel order, be a.rs er€n date with -thè.

nor thssun fot ¡hle îatber. If I øm a sinnerr. or a preaclriug of.Jo'on the flâptist-
transgresser agaínst the law of man, ø¡d an innoeent

n¡otto, ¡¡ (Jnton is .str'ength?t' And, .sirq ye are
Thirtily, 1'lre nrain guesr;on seems to. he wheth¿F. -:

man, eirher from love, pity,.dultt, or.aay otber molive
brethúeii-for sharne Iheo :to. quarrelso

rhis worli, shich has resuhed irr rlre baprism of o. hun-
ûnite o¡ infiirite, offeri ¡o becorne substilure, he dred I(arens itr, a tlrE seasor¿ is frorn hea,ve.n ôr of ¡n¡n?
cuuld. no¡ be accepled ; ftrr justi'ce w sai'God for- --:0::(l:-- Sc aoswer, in ou¡ candid opinion, deli-uerately made up
bid-¿he souL lhut sinneth shøll dîe. Ntíther can rhe lF her e ì s llils on Th omp son ? -U nd er this head, Eì, on the force of testrmony, tllis w.o¡k is of l¡
þstice r.¡f Godi . tlret infinile, èternãl priociple by S. lV. Lynd, ol Cir¡cinnarti, O.trio, pretends to be an: in evidence that we are nr¡i ¡nistal;en, rîe i¡¡iÏl..refèij
whicb nis thrune stands; adroit of a sr¡bstit¡.¡le in'that xious to nreet brother Thuópson in tbe polemic field. our reade¡s tb the r€cords of the Missionarj
case i. for instead of justice, it would be marrrlest in¡us. Fo¡ infirrmarir.¡n sake, u'e rvouLJ'enquire,.Has not Elder and to'their orvn num€rous publications¡ in
tice. Thus io spire of the tears of pitying spect¿ror¡-, Lynd already refused to meet Elder Tlrompson? Il' llavb .given abr:nd¿rrt dernonsrraiion :ha¡ íhe Bu¡mah
angels, men, brethren, sislers or r:ougregated rv0rltìs. lie hâs no¡, andis norv ready to meetohirn'in a fair diS. Mission is the worli'of rnen, from first to l.dst, as $it¡, :
down they rnust go, Repentance, and epen horrorantl cussion t¡f the suì,jrct r;n gbich theJ¡ l¡are enteiåd rhe ßess ¡he lillowingB hoúer Cukchism, ::'.i'.

despair, jr¡linile in kind, eternal in duration,,can. noake
lists: rve have no <joul¡t brotbe¡ 'fhr¡mfxon will atteod $.testio:n.. íVhu cornmenced the B

no abarcrnert- t!¿e soul lhat sí tnetlt ss¡r,r,idie. Ch¡isr to hirn in rJue order, tlo!h ãs respects tinie and treátr¡Jer)t Missiun ?

when he strerl l¡is blocd r¡n Calvary, was aefuaìly rlre
Tlre New School seern anxiot¡s t,) irnpress the pub!ic .lLnswer.. L, Iìice,.and. A. Juilson.

thehunranity of the church (or seed of Abreham,) nrinti wit.h an itlea rhat they aie ready and r.riili¡g ¡e q. By whom.where rhey senr as Baþtist
blood, b,-roe and sinew, and therel,:¡e tlis death rvas

r¡ìeer the Ol,l Scoor¡l io ripen debatel. but let thêir

that required by.theìøw orj.ustice of Gbd, and as such
[au.nting challeoges be once sc(:epled,and tl¡ey are got)e

"1, By the A,merican Brprilt Boarð of Foreign
he laid-down i¡iS life, o¡ else lris d¿ath rvould not have tike the rjew-tbey evaporate_Ìihe the smohe,

slo ns.

{ulfrlled the larv, nor havernade it honorable. Thus ir

-:o::ú!-
a. lVas ihis board conrposed of meri ?

is rendcred sure and certâin lhat all Ihe members of rhe
The niÍe of one ¿'f rhe Missir¡naries in Burinàh; .4. It was

boiyol Ch¡ist are saved çvi¡h an elerlasting salvariunr and Judson call
and have, or rrill recerve the gifis (grace) of Gor!, o{ìg9 in llÌ¡! worti ?

Å. On rnen.f aith, h,r¡re, aûd love, No law can operate'agaínsl r

no vyeapon formed agairrst theer can prosp¿r. o.
.r.

tr'<l¡ what hind of supportdid they call ?

can la.y ang tlring tøthe charge of Go.d's:elecl.. trt' i; rlf oney..
ôsicíiot rhen the atone:netìt is got uni.vorsal, flave ¡he agents ofthe Foreign ûIission Boar.d,
rvas so inten,ied; neither couid it be and I¡e RErr,v.-Whàt, shall we sây to. such

tiistimooials as
potent a¡gr¡- inted, or said rhat unless men rvould contribute

.¡vill¡ßhe word t¡f ete¡nal truth. If this onc falsehood rDents-such qo.n.cicl i,ng- these ?-0ne ti
could be"estabJished as truttt, an

ÀE Bucl¡r then sdieu fo the whol6
d it pleoleously reeeiied bundÈd Karens ba,ptiøed the last drE.season !. *nd" fail
s¡rstem of grat:e, and.ifs establisheâ oó the assertiorl of rhe. rvile of a

rad perhapsor and isms assend rh¿ throne, aod mRn, ei Buroch ! And yet tþ aoli.missionarlec
Eoro mighty 3ban.!hjs ouker, taka rlre kingdom of beav- sro reiuired to give en opinion, rufuther thíqbe tlLr epqtk

'ì#.:;;fìâf

:-i.-'



jewelr! nriglrt save some, llea,
frøn thc .quencltlcss ,f,res ef hell,
'fhe,v mùst sufÏei to ali eterHiry ?

nany preciòus souls arè,still:tr¡.bè countentnced as got'd the er<¡ss

.rïhere withet¡t lheût (Jhrist, or loyal subjects of rhe King of but Shoulrl
beltreaied as deserters, traitoro^, ând enenìies to, th".";ua"

.,â. - 'l'hey Lar-e. of'our Redeerner

A. ÈI¿s t.!re Pope o1 Rome.ei,er publisbed a rnore It to refuse lellorvship ,to rlisor.d+rly walkeis be intolé
aoti-scrr Pil¡.t.¡-l-¡rr

ly p.ror'd.i
abonrinaL¡ìe sentimentr o:r one 'rhái rânt. orthe'¡-¡tmê. sp'irii n'uich:set up

ld'wiùl) lilìtod" wLry
n.d ril'fcllonship to
.brethren, Deists,

lhe ioquitition, anri
raore ftrl his t¡pposition to lhe csuse.and truth dieriche(i th¿i wor dæs not th.is Liber.

' \ of God, to be ,t-he n'ork of men ! r tíreextbpd his lra the ltoman'Ca{ho
..9, IJé has oot to our lin¡rwlerìge,
Oo the wliole, isr .1Ir. trValler, ,",r any other arJ

fr-ralve to us thât thg..{åqrd..has:curhoris<,rJ rlrcse
!joos. or that.ire¡li.gs ily,lliê wrird oi spirit susrai
a¡aided tlrem, anrl we sill yield rhe ãrgufttetl

lics: and all his Atbeists, Camp-
gô{âle, bellires, Uri!rersslisls, 3rc. Oi rvhy does he maintain
rnslilu his rr'lrfure agaiirst the-trurh and all uhr¡ lole the truth ?

/ ii:
ned t¡" Does jVIr.l\¡. iniend t¡i set up tlle inquisirion and deluge

Brit tb9 eârth wittr lìun.ran gore ?

rr_hy says or¡r chàìtìl)ion, a¡e rhey, nut ele ¡his br,rtígl:t 'l he faet is but too a p¡arent (fìrr Ì!lrr 'Waìler's use)
io nought? Ðoes ibe rvriter rhus iritei;d t.rr drre ¡he Brother.'[Villiarus' a rgrrirents against the iti.notations
tlruûde¡br¡lts of rlisine vengeance-!le sây to him, be- nrade by designing fiÌen, upoo. rhe iTIarl Ili çer Associa-
pare ! ,.1. lv 6n¡ ¡f Çod. rv,ll.iog ro slrr¡a his rvratlt, arrrì tion; un¿ thc iniroduclion of false rloctrines, and New
'to make lìis pou'er hnr,rrv¡, s¡11¡¡*lh triilì muc[ ]¡ng Sshool nieasures, are torr [ìrrcl to be ¡n et
€uffbring rlle çessels r¡t ¡arath firted to des¡ructic¡¡." in arry way of fair dealiog; h ts to his
fì.o:n. ix,.2?. ion'g grrns.

o:-

-:û::o:
Ftont, ,Vlr. lr'y'ullcr's ,\ Bu¡ner."

Añorgen irøcrlrnx '¡t- lVr¡, Ì'R0M
Tot: sAMn P¡p¡:e.-'r ?te Ieartr fi dcrs.

ðltr)$'I!qror,ËÈÀNcÍì.-'À hîr. S¿muel Wiiiiams of Ohi,'. ¡trat lV. Thggtçs,'n, gho in th* iast l!
writes
demni

'ù ttìr eriit,)r of rhe Signs r:f tlie'I'irnes, c,,¡- ofïcred lo pr{ri'e
irsi¡rn

through the press, or in deba¡e
to ¡nalieng in ttrrtneasttre,l lernr", a

Al:¡0ci¿'iiu0.'iÌhlclì stâtes
resì)lur¡{)rt of ¡he j\f¿,tl ilÌåt lhe rì syslern t¡ad no 0ther object thán'ilir'er' I ll!lt (h{t princrple ,rl trr(rney, is now ready to nìeet bJoiher Lynrl of Cincirrart

free trtler¿ti,tn rel;¡tite l,¡ the uritsi,,n $ys!ern. ;s {(,¡íp-
tuñal !" TT llrrt is ,,¡,,ra¡i,rn, b,lt t,, aiì,,.,.i n ,non r,, ,¡i,,',h
aad acfr'rr ¿a¡ 1e*rrhip Alrr)lgirty G'r,Ì at,c,rCirìg f .'l iite

in rlct;ate up{)n lhâ¡ sulrjeci ! 'tr'[rls is sheer ¡xerexr
He{ ont:e co¡n rnen ced w rit ing,

rel'ly j
brìt was vanquisherl by

her L.ynr! afrprllrrrtl¡p¡ lyr,,¡,
rl¡ii s!¡a;neli¡l

tlre tirst lVas brr¡t
<Jiclates qf,.r<ir¡rs¡'isirr'e ?

w,ilI ha''sèì'ii';hat sr¡r:h a.
ar¡,1 fài'i¡ì¡t¡¡ ti¿i¡,c r¡rjpt

Anrl yet f. iend !Vìlli¡¡n¡ reireâl (rf I!r. Th,¡ frlpsun,- to rrrnrlgscgnd
thiog is 'u r)Ðt ,'f' rhe q0esii',n lo ßreet h¡rn, n¡r rl0ubt but .the la tter woulrj havc sorne
ural i !" Cornnront u Dou.iucll

5¡ entimerirs iì l¡í' n{rce\s1 ty ?lrt'y must s
, Tìiey are

bock erery
t;tlP.lV Dn-

-freeman,altl erery $t' tt\! tåtì
raórtlly ol tlre age. ir:rrl in c(rf¡l petrble rvirh lhe llenevr¡
leoce thit atlrirns every píge ¡,t ttie 8ible. No h night
e¡ilÈnt ßî páitet'y ¡¿çü il{iorrrj/ à tfìore ånti-Þ-(:ri ¡'t rr ra Igentif¡¡en1. fr w¿.s.j,rst,rur.h a s¡tirit of into!¿r¿¡¡s ¡¡¡¡¡

&rapght i¡¡to hei¡g the iuqtisi ticnrand delugetJ the wo¡ld

-:o::o:-
çirilh the Ùl,ritl i.¡f mrirtyrs ! pocrisy rve ilave seirlom mer wirh, lljan the âbore. ÂRÉu.r.ars.-1t¡re con¡r¡lu¡iertions of b¡othe r S.trVit. nrere tricli, to t l¡at,åi¿ms on ilre suLrjrct aÌludeô ro, wilì shr¡rv lirr tllemselres Sr:hool a¡e baceith whäl spitit rhey " "," rvrilten. But rve concì'de neu ard,er ; w knuws thàt t¡i ¡he Cr¡¡s-s arrd Jr.urr¡al in tliis seelion. lt nòt oll.Y

n tn-that it s'ill recr¡i¡e the eagle eye of the sapìent editor h¿s been ¡edue¿d to tlle nec€sSiìi ol retrearinq ¡nam i¡rdicales ar) incieâsing su
inteie'\t,aûir)rìg ll
1imJ,i,'iìi'urenr i

¡;prrrt (tf ¡f¡¿ ¡:aper, bur a
of thé B¡nrrer. ¡r cisrern a spirit of ir¡tolerande 'in cowardly manner frr;m entefing ,¡ntD.a disÍussiùn

cfeâst frÉ1 re people iu good rhings, and ,

brother \Y¡iiiao¡"' e¡lmnìun¡eaiions, eren aecording lr n actual n Clrrislit n r.haracte¡. .'llhe
. Wsller"s o¡¡n defir,itiorr of ti¡e term ; ,'.Toleration,tt nhich he had,challenged rhe Oìd Schur,l Baptists. ., (:irerrlalt{¡n r¡l ilre t'.Signs ol the Tintes,t',itrr

a very g,rutl efii.et. True,
his region,.

-:r)::lJ:

I r [ir¡ h. is haciÍ g i¡ has.'led
úrThe churr:hes in this sec¡ior¡ are generâlly small s¡rn)e astrayr bu¡ it has awalier¡etJ a s¡ririt of exâmina-

but actire.aod ready
are in

t{) d0 erery good wot*, tot t, "
riorr, a disposili¡ro l¿l ¡ead aod understand the réal na-
ture anrl r esulrs (¡f ,tlle ltissirrn ente¡Pr¡ze. Ilence we
lna3 eìp€r:t l¡e'eaf¡er that tho.'e who :'re farorable, rvill
be s,r fru,n Jrrirrci¡rle. Illy doetririe is. errer,urage breth-
ren t¡r elamine the whole subjeer, and test, in f he ¡igh¡
,¡l Scriprure ¡ntl Cltristian erperient.e, the spirit ind
ß¡ea\ùres of rbe friends oI missi¡¡r¡s, and t]¡e spi¡it anr.!
flreåsu,es of the oppos€rò of rnissions, anrJ rilen tali¿

{nosr part; rl¡ey a pr,rs¡rdrous cr,tìdit¡(m, and ¡here
a plea:i ng. s

rerivr¡l is
tâte of feeli rrg esi*tirr t

isl
a m!rngst tl¡etn

':*t .- cdriptural. (Thb
Lord

strll þr.rgrer sing in Chr atn Ky. and rh"

Dées Þlr. lViiller really believe rhat ø/l liars wil! hâ
cr¡hlinr¡po Io add to rt¡e Churcb such as we lruat

shall be saçed. I
ri

?årere"are those ho vever not far f r¡¡¡¡
.;,,'''gheir"Part ìn t.he lake rshich burnerh wir¡r d'is and brim. us, v'ho riulen oppose ererv efrrrt thar is r¡ols nlak ing

rtône? Or rlitl he imagine rhs¡ the comà¡u¡¡ier¡tiong ol f'rr the spread of Ine gospel 0f [,eace,
lracrs &e. as t¡l tlre

'fitey opp,'5s Íe rhÈir gro'.rnd.'" Ií they liate the's¡ririt of Chr
nlll take rhe grrrund Chr¡s.t takes: If not. r

i.st, they
_lÐider 1{il}iams, in the Signs, were inaccessible_io the

Iig ious ne E sp¿ì pets, B l(: hed one, aorl
'Iirnes,' arrdre¡d€rs of åis B¿nner. We most pùsitiyely den¡¡, thar

brother lYilliamr, or any orher writår, hop ei,er, ri,uugt,
oqr cdumns, refused tù others the liberty of'eoo-science

:,;:,,in, m'àtlers of reiigion, or disputed theír r!ght as citizer;s,
¡o worstrip God agreeaþly to the d¡ctatge of consr.lence.

, 1!lhy.ili91, shor¡Ll M¡. lV, so 'ulterly 
disrega¡d ,1.," ¿ -

T¡rj€ ,Blalule in the Law of God, rvhich seys, e,T[¡¿¡
;ì rhätlt'not biar false witness âgîinit thy neighbor" ?

, No;¡o, while l¡rother Wilìiam! allorvs to all men the

rl the sa¡ne rifiìe tàke rÞe , gi gns 0f rhe hey will
¡ead tl¡e âbuse rhât is there hea¡red upon the n¡issir;i¡aries flppear wha¡ they ale, and we st¡ali no¡ be deceived ia
of the cr<¡ss, and ìh,,se *h tr are sustaining of rheol, wirlr I hem..t
as rnuelr del jght as il it was rrbolcso¡r¡e insrrr:ction ar¡cl Rnv¡nrs.-Friend Sterens of the C;oss & Joûrnal;rvell pleas irrg in tlre sight uf Grxl. ì4'hen will rlr¡s

seems to chuckle somewhal lhat ti¡è Signs of rhe'firierc01.¡Í$e cr)tne tt¡ ar¡ eld ? lVhen will lbe rime e0r¡).e rhal
Iore ìhall be the q¡rrerninq princiPle arnongÊl the pr0-

sl¡al¡ bic;,er-
has bern ¡he means oi incrersing his subscription list.

fes.sed frrilowe¡s of the -Lär¡jb? li7heu Wè aseure l\f r Stevens rhÀt lre. is rvelc<¡roe to all ourilgs anrl je¿l,ru.y, strifC ar¡d coltenri,¡ns c"ase in the kind offices. aod rveshall not fa¡l todo hinc all thegoodciiurell ? illoy the tiole -speed¡l y come, rrhen that
ìre'(:an hy publishing such expos¡!ions of New School.cbarity rvhich coçeretl¡ a mulli lude of siDs, siiall be ex-

e¡c.isetì by all
', Wl¿en toilt this:l#isiþne to
ltme come tha,t loue shalli be the

rluplicity as mdy still continue to exeite investigation,
priv¡¡Ðge of wrrrshipping s¡ocks o¡ stones, if théy choose Ilnr¡rnr.- an.cnd? and ifa"fair developernent of tlle prineipÌes involved in*.'. his offence ega¡nst those of lValle rtstB¡n ner is, lhat hê llhen ¡oill thc gouefn. rhe malle¡¡of differencebelween the Old and tbe New

SchogffitisLs,.will result âCvåntageously tò him, or
rhem, sò'6ê¡ti It is a cog¡nion ¡naxim with .men, thbr
one..good:tq.rri deserves another, and òu¡e we rre the¡.

will not wear rheir collar,.noi fellowshif rhem in thei r ingprinciple o,mongst the profetsetl fullowers o;f
Lamb ?"

Thesé are truly grare questions. As ws apps¿¡ 16 6d
suhject of rlìe 6ist enquÍry, we woulC just sayÞ fóÈ he'violèn¡ oþpoeition vihich rne e:perienced fIoe :tho

edification r¡f lLobert Will iams, fhat l¡ is n Þapers hus beêh turoed to our dec Íded ad-
difficult to determine piecisely, how long the Indeed we lery m¡rch. doubt, wbether rrä,
.lhe Ti.mes mây conrinue to anony and disturb the, hlave succeeded in ou¡ pubhiaqþni hadno! làa

of iniquiry. , When we lirst publisheil our Prospïic. earth helped the u,omøn,
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ol,Þ gcEo@É lWEElgÍS@g.

expressi ng .his eniire sPFro-

ting ouî brethren to meet ì13

at rhat place, inâtead of Philadelphia.:Ðo'
llopewell, .ÊprilZYth., 1837. '

Ðoln Esornnn E¡psp:-T.ast evening I receíved
your le¡t¡x; and now comply lvittr.. your reques$''' I
amhap,p¡i,,;ïo inform you that ffie nolice in the Signs,

.noet wítti my entire approbation.; and tr havenodoùbt
'but that ttie Brethren in lìIopewell rtill, all be pleased to
se.e Brethren fiorn every,section of the ccuntly, whe¡þer
lYorfñ, Soutb, dilst or lYestr. w.ith wl¡om we can uníte in
sentiment bn ihe all impoúaní subjecf of Iìeligion.

' We hope and .Fray thât our b¡eth¡e¡¡ ,rnay come tc us in
the fulness o{'the blessing'ofthe gospbl ol Ch¡Íst'

Ife are surrounded wilh tl¡ose !vho'diflèr from us in

. .opiniont not only respecting the populai Insttiutions o{

rhe day, but also concetnin! the firndiarnenlal drictrines'

ofthè gospel, lt would tÌrerefore be hightry pleasing to
us to hare worliaren employed on the occasion, rtho can

rightly diride, and ably viadicate the word of îruth.
With sincera christian affectiun, tr rennain yours in

the faith and fellowship of tbe gospel of Ohlisu Jesus,

ì' ãgls s t fia.
SOUL TtIIRSTINGS FßOM IIEIt.

Still out of the døèpeet abyss
Of t¡oubìe I rnournfully cry ; -

And piire to recover my peac?,
.Anii see my Redeemer'and Ciè:: ' '

'l canoor, I cannôt forbear .

These passionate longings for hon:e;
O ! wtren shail.my spirit be rhere;

O I wlren will the mcssenger co¡ne.

Thy naiure I long to put ùå, ; '' ]-.'

Thine image on eartlì to regain ;
And ¡hen in ihs g¡¿er to lay dorvnn. .

'firis burden of liody and pain.
,0 ! Jesus in ¡rity dr¿rv ¡¿6r,

Pe¡rnit nre to sleep on thy L'rcast,
Appear to my rescue, âl¡rear

And gâther me into rlry resf.

:p.ôcr íugitive in,
thy. merci Cisplay ¡

to rest fru:r ali sin,
' 

, Anil bear file tr!ümphant âvr$j¡;
,A,way frora a rvorlil {rf diqtress,

Away tu tl¡e man-qions abr-rse;.

.A heaven ofseeing thy face-
A, heaven of feeling thy love.

[,Srzí;åts S ele cëians,.'

-:o::o:-
ON MTI¡ING INTO A I{E'IV HOU6Ð1

Almighty God, to.thee we owe
Our grarirude ànd prr:ise,

. Wh{9, urn.d gse rved bìqssings'flo w,
'; +,,9,,.f J!"ess 

crorvns our da;'s,

'lYith tibunty T-ord, from thy liinrJ hand,.
' Tho'¿ hast supplied us weil;-. Oqrlot, cas! in this favouredlànd,

'ffhere peace and pleniy dwell.

.Thy providence hath norv prepared
For us, this new abode,.

Our heahh and reason tlrou hast spar'e!,.

. lYhile these rich blessings Bo.w'd.

Oh ! may tby goodness enter here,
' {nd dwell,-arôund my board,

lllày er'ry soul live in tby fear,-.
Learn lvisCom of rhe Lord.

For riches LorC, let us not craÍe
Proud nature's feeble goí,-

- From poverty, our lot O sare,
But grant the middie ¡o¡d.

Now ro tby care, weall comu¡i¡
Our souìs, and bodies too;

'ßîay we nol ll¡ur'ûilt¡, or f'orge!
the ciulies bcr¡nd to do.

Thcu cansf do betÍer far, iben we
' Can thinli, or.ask aright;

.dnd as we rreed, O ler us be

' lire follorving l.ist of Agents, are duly authorized to
recc.ive subscriptions, collect, receipt arrd trPnsmit tû
the ÐrìiLor sil tnonies rvhich rnay l,e due to the Signe
uf the f irnes, viz :,

&ÍSE OF .A'GE¡Ngg.

Nnw Yonr

ton, Ð, Jacliso
Wr¡

Wosl oore, R.,
Sla rvson , trì. Burritt; Saur u c li

odw a rtl",

X'iromas Eucli Jun' Daniel Jarnes P. Þf. Davirl

lìay, \Yilliano Crow, '[,Vn,.lVelch. John Lorton.

111.: :-

...: :,. - .

x Nslv Yotx Crrv.-"-Sarnr¡el ..Allen, 19. ÌYatt È1reefi.
, B. f ieston, Brocl;ìyn,

SâV.
hlabas¡a.---trJaker Roberts, Richard ltr{ay, Jeremiah;

Pearsall, :

our Lor<j, 'J0fiir* BOGGS.
The 1Va¡wick ,{,ssocia¡ion svill hold her next m€eting'

conrmencing on lVednesday, i4ih dav of.Iune, at trIfar'
wick, Orange Co., l{. Y', abour 30 miles. frorr l$e¡v-
burgh ianciing; and a regular lir,e oÍstages fron¡ New-
burlb, on,ihe Hnilso-n F.iver,to the piace oi tire Meeiing;
and rve knon¡ thal âIlròur OiC F¿shioned trScptists will
bo muc\ r!ìore than welcome ât t¡lât Sgeeiing.

31uurs. Ilugh Àrmstrong, ltrilliarn l{inney, Aaron
Ba<lgeiey, G:itleon Simpsón, R, Highsrnith,' îhomas
Rny, Alex.an<ìer Coneley, Pleasant Lernay,Isaac Rai-
ly,'Guy Becl;, Ransom Gear, Richard RI. Newpoit*
Jose¡,h Readman, .tr. Sarvyer, Il. C. Ðarid, Doci¡ R..
Norion, Setb lliilon, J. Ticknor.; 

"l ":1;:.,
Osro.

'-EêãçÐ#È&èÈgS¿E ¿ ñ.

J. Barrett,
Chás. Kitchens,
Dr. L. Halì'

,Isaac II' Ðrs'rd,
' '\.vm. sellman,
Elder W' ThonPson.
Elder D' Sbirli,

' Elder B. X'earPle,
Sliss.lïlarY Ðavrs,
Chas. Gallatt,
'8. Saun,lersr.
Tho. Curtis; 

u¡ ,* ,

îoial' .,17

¡'Íi..
tl.

00
tf)
û0
00
0t
t0
00
c0

00

$5
5
ð

10
1. 3,

I¡6
5
?I
I
I
I

Àecepted.in,rhy sight, B. Dunr
^ --9ro,,o,-

Lord from this ¡vorld call offrny lcve,
Set my affections right:,

Bid me aspire to jcy.s above,
. .ànc! walk rìo rnore by sight".

O let lhe glorics cf rby lace
[Ipon rny bosom shine:.

Assured of tlry forgiving gracer-
. :. üIy joyg willbe divine,

W.'Thompson, J. D. Pridrnore, Eld. F.,
Saunders,

Rumse¡r,
-f.. P. Stephenso
r.-J. Bar¡et.

N.Iì,:J, Fern¿l;
All monies r.pmitted fa

, Harigrole, J. B
Neal,

D, Shark, A. IloLrgham,:J.
ryce;:Jlhn 1. Broohs, Elàer

De1.,
Ga ' J. Btason,

Saitsrnan, E
J

eu

ìxd
Ia.
do

t\. c
v à.

.do' 
do.
do

$49 oo
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dtteinpted to be suìiverted, and confusion is in the appear greenish, you-n g,..sir nretl: i
novel¡.i',¿à'fe new

ng ne11'r,,,,¡vhich
godst,irhtíI ihaue

e a'reddish hue'

that iq.¡egul
nority ðän'qo

ar orCer, the soltn d part b'eing the m í

house, it apoeárs to .me nòt cònsistent rvith the at¡act, by"fheir t deal rvith, ancl exclude rhe er.¡orisls.
, - gospel of peace, to become an inmate in this eon- conte neulyugt. X'-hey also'assum Inlthis,casé the h ouso is to be broken cìor.,'n: or i¡

fusion. As I have already remarlied, there is a in'a IittÌo r,vhile they burn, in rheir vora ries 
, 
ivit h

adìocate
other rvords,,the trire, ordèrìy members are io

common inúeresú among tlie families of spiritual anger.agains! the truth ancl those rvho come out ofthe disordereC b¡dy, rvhich will in
Israel, o r o-ught to be, if therefote''vickedness o¡

prevails in one family, others will feer

rt. It mnsr,bti,in the wall to occtsíon this;arren- effoct be pulling it dorvn as d Church of ()hrisr-.
disorder tion, in l.hose who are buill into the church, and howeve.r firm it rhay conl in ue to sta nri ¿s ,an.. u n
rhe rvound, and for the honor cf the cause seek to

der sb prevails
effect the plasteung, the fellowship. Verse clean anti.chriirian interest. Or r tliere bÞing

c.orrect the abuse, but, if ihe disìrr 3B. The pr iest, after loo
houle sèt:end

king upon the plague, ch uiòhps shoulii
as not to be eorrected by the counseì and ádmoni slntts 'up the aE s for {urther observa- lVhich speali oi
tion of brethren, and if the members of ¿he church tio¡. So the clturch, having tak-e n Lhis difficult¡r by going ir:to the
profossedly adhering tct rhe oiiginal constitution un'der investigation, it is propér she should not during ìts Leìrg
will not cleâr the church f¡om the discrder by proceed too hastily, but give time fcr'cooÌ reflec- shut up, teaches that those who e¡tend iclens of
exeicising gospel discipline, or thèmselves from tion to those'u'ho Ìrave imbibed. the errorr or are fellorvship to a church rvhile in jrs m¿niféstec1
it, by sep'"ration, lhey :henrselves becume impli- under the influence of the corruption. Seøert

dalls,thatisfrom one.regrllu, *..ring to the ne.xt,

rncl.:ran, disorderecl state, pariicipaie in tl¡e sin of
cated rn rhe disorder, and hence orderly churches t,hecorruption by countenancing ir, Tn reJer-
should disorvn theni, until they see rheir error
and co¡rect it.

lvhether it be rveehly or longer. Vcrses Bg, 40, en'cr: tc, the fbrrn of cÌeansin g. the hcuse, Dr'.
and ,tt. If on the priest's furrher exan,r nallon, Watt's brieÍ application of 'r.he. type, though ro.r.

Perhaps the typieal law¡c:odcerning leprosg àn
a house, may cast some light upon this subject,
as being strictly applieable ro ir. For I ihink a

ihg pla:gwe be spreo.cl, $a. If 'tlìese persons, ln properly an explanarron mus! sufEce ac "his
tlme

mote confirmed, and are trying " No ontward fcrms car! make me cleanlitile refleoïon. w,ill convince any on€ that the inate it, &c. âs the stones of the rvaìl in The leprosy lies deep tirhin.house in the type, built up of stones, &e,can onl1.
represenl. the spirilual house úuilt up ef làceit¡
sl,ones, or fhose profe ssedly so. This laiz is found
in Lev. x-iv, 33-53, , Tierse 85, anrl he thaí

rvhich the pìague was, were r,o be taken out No bleeding bircì, nor bleeding beast;'tl¿rown inlo'øn runc

eTe¿¿(.s, ano
lean place,. sti, these members, Nor hyssop branch, nor spr,inliling priest,

being ñ having received tbe f;rst and r\or run$in g broolr,'noi flood, rìor sea,
second admonition, shoui,l be rejected, cast out Can r,vash

o unet/t tke house shall come to the.pii,est
the Lord

and, søg, into the rvorld. The r¡'alls ol the house \,vere to
the dismal stain arvay

'$ c. The owuer ol the house is Jesus,the be scraped, inside. 'What hear¿ searchings do
Jesus my'.God, thy bìood aloire

chief shepherd; tul the. elders of rhe chu¡ch are these difficulties in th'e chr¡rch, produce irr the
Hath power sufficienÍ to alone.,)

pastors and silepherds, ancì they shcuìd not be people of God ? How careful to clear themselves So feels the child of grace under asense of hís l,a_
hirelings, or take the oversight of the flock for fil in this matier, should theybe ? And to ôast away rious wanderings.
thy lucre, but being ensøntples to.the.fl,ock,and as
having an rnterest in their uelíare; and being
watchmen, it is their duty to rvatch and giv-e

all the dust they find in themselçe.", and alì the
coldnesÈ and formality rvhiôh had iaken rhe place
of rruôÌèilo,i,vship in the c.hurch, rvhilsr this er-

To return to nrlr su.bjs's¡, Tìle leirn assembiies
as connected wilh the cì'velling places,.i"- I think
used to show r',¡hal I have tried tc kee¡r in vie r,.',

..';arning a¿' the apprcach of any e,;rl or elror ror or-corruption tryas tolerated? See 2Gor,vii. 1 I tliat liy the dwelling placcs aie nor to -be unCer-
T.he oç'¡ne¡ was not to decide himself on rhe iep- Vefse 42. 'Ihey rvere to rake other stones _anri

put in the places oi" those removed, so the stations
in the church ofthose removed, ifolficers, are to
be fiìlecì ,r,ith other mernbers, ancl the church

stood any of those ,nzateriøl irløces rvhich rhe
íashionable worlcl ca.ll churches, but rhe essÊm-
bly or the gari-reiing togerher of the disciples; ir:
one place.

rosy, buf rnust go to the priesf. . T.he Lord Jesus
is the high priest of our profession, but.his people
are tnade ltings øncl 1t iesl.ç untaÇocJ and theLønzl¡.
I&-e have in the New Testanlent the decision of again to rrove on,..and receive into fellovuship I will norv defel' the. íemainder of tbis-subjec,,
our High Friest, through hrs apostles, upon all such as the Lord may add unio them. ' Thfrv to anoîher letteÌ; and here meei rvith a ferv re-
things belonging to his church ; and it is rhe du- lvere also to take fresh rno rtar and. plast,er llt,e marLs, an objection whieh I e!ì,ì alûre vrjjl l¡e
ty-ol.the priests, the rnêmbeis of the chtlcì:, to house. Nat unlempered t;t.ortar, nor are they to madelo r¡l]¡quoting so n¡ueh frain the Levitícal
bring ever,l' dir'iìe ully io tbe test of ¿he ivoid. døub lhe wøll. And is it not the genuine efièct of larv, !o ill'¡strate gospel orrîer, lst. .é,n Ì¡snr-
-Verse 36. 'Ihe house rvas first to be empticri a church ol Ohrisr's h4ving passecl through such red apostle has authorii.-ed us to cor:sii
'everl' thing, &c. Ðoc's this nof tea¿h rhat the heart searching dificulties, :that the ¡nernbers iaw as Qøti,ng a shøtLow of good thi,n,gs to ca'¡ne..

dcv¡s or iypes g:iren,,church, cendot trar,el u'hrle she is in difdcu lty, rvhich have stood fast. ge¿frgéh elidences ol their
er'Ë. gracirus state, feel a

FIen; x. 1. Xlcing then sha
o$ting to corrLìpiioi'ìs, grrors, &c.: aàci theiefç.re oivn, and 'of each oth by divine reveiation; thev mi:st ha'"'e been de.
ought to suspencl the ordinances, antl eveîy thing íresh and increased fellowship for eacb- other sìgned by infinite ''r¡isdom io teach tåe knor,vÌedge
else religious, r"o air,end. to the removing of the and norv move on rvitÌ: afection and .trarmony? of the subsiance, ' And thus the aposiie emp1,,-yç.
-plague. .InÍ.ust. not the cornirlunion ¿nd ,voi.s hip lre¡se 43-45, Thetypegoeson to say ilìat ¡nan¡¡ of ther,r rn rhc epistle just quo

r
¡eci. See for'

of the ehurch, if altende<ì to lvhiJst the ¡ninds of ihe plag'uè come again after rhe slones h,øae instance, chapter i:i. 2; We aïe ¿old ti¡at,-4li
{he.blethrenaref¡etted wirh the conlusion ancl lseen remoueri, $c. the house js toL're br.oken dawn, Scri,pture 'is g'i'øen by tlrc ànspiratzon of Gcr'l,, ancí
disotder ar.nong thern, partake of tte uncleanness $c., In this, and all other -simple lypes, rhere 'is prort,nble, $c. 2 Tim. 3, 16, 3d. Faul says
of the plague ? Verse 87. The Èigns of the lep- mu-st be a deficiency to shadoiv tbrrh the sub-

stance clearlv. ,T¡e one figurËcoulcl not illus-
trate thc course B,'proceedure, ivhere but a few
rnembers of a cþlcli-are affected rvith a plague
of error, &.c., änd ái the sarne trnie, show the

thus relative to his preaching, "saying none othr-
rosy. I¡ the plque be 'i,n th,e u;alls of the house. things than those which the prophets arÌ d Mo-
with Itolloio strakes. greenisk or t.edcl,ish,, $c. Aìl ses did say should come. ",A.cts, xxvi. 22, trVitir
error,''"yhs¡þsr.in Cocrrine, rn orcier, oi in discr such an exa!?ple,

shall be suÁf¡jined
and suchauthority, tr thi'ûìr {

pline, is oÍ an eating nature; ir takes away from in,thcse references to the OlC,'ih.e fountlation, the iruthof tLe gospel, or from the
,i.

propeÍ, (1ourse, where ¿he mpjority, or-body of the 'Iestament, providing alrvays.thar I do rrot døí1,+
liberty, the priviliges, the consolation, &c. of the h is effected wirh it, buiby this supposition en cottnsel wállt aiord,s u,ithout knowledg'r.
people of God, and leaves a hollorv an ,_rn eyen- and regulation.

ciently ciear to
But'this additicn I rhink suffi- Yours ab ever

ness in the walls, rnt he harmony and feilo wship be understor¡od, shadows forth S. TROTT,
gf the church, and a.somelhing il,anting to fqrm case in distinction from the preceding, of an Føi,rføx C, I!.., Yø., Apri,l26, L837.
a .consistency. I'hese errors $¡hen introduced error or corruptron prevailing in the church, .so To be oontinued"

-%
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màke and send preachers into all the rvorld to to Elder J , Osbourne,."u,g,,l
the Salem Aj-¡ioi
Indiana, rhar'li

Baltimore, tþat the ob are ¡ot consurnôd; morcover the Lcrd
preach it to every creatute? But I understand brethren of iari,rn g reatlyÈrìesire' them that are his."

that tl're heathen were glven to Christ, not Ly the if he visits e may give us a call Itihen Joseph'.- brethren rv.ni rlqr,,'n to trg'rpt
Missionary Societl'anot by the present Benevo' d preach amÒng us, or atry grher Old Sc.hool tobuy corn, becanse of the faùint. TLre¡ knew
lent Institutions, (as thev a¡e falsely called by b¡ethrer, ,from any quarter..of the r¡'orlcl ; we not iosepb, yet .Tose¡h hnêw Ì;is l,retì:rcn ;ìrand
aome,) but.rvere.give¡ hlm ln the òôvenant ofre, should be glad to ieceive a visit frorn any of the;n he enquired of llrem if his father v.as y9tÈljre,

Eä'rhe,demption : yea, and they had gràce given to them that '.ve may be strengthened, for ive'are feeble, alter he made himéeif lir:o,,r'n to tliclir
in Christ; before'lirnc hegan having many enemies. May the Lord bless I'ou Savior-¡r knoçr's, and did linorv fro¡n !x'Íor.q tlte

,' Ash of me," said the Father b'y- the moutlì and d'irect voum'ay,. ís the prayer of 5roui un- loúndation of the lvcrld, all his pcople in ihc'cole-

of . the Psalmist, " and I sirall give thee lhe rvortlly.brother in the Lord, them 1o see their

heathen for thine inheritance, and the uttermosf PE'Í'ER SA Ir I ¿il1.ÉII\ poverty and starvi n, as did .Tose ¡:h''s

part of the e¿rrh for thy possession.t' It does
brethren when they gave up,all as lost, anti th at

For the Sìgns of the Times. they ãs poor sinr;crs mu'st starve, -cr 
.rperish.

grarits íh,erÍr corn,
n into thÈir clespord-

not,.therefçrre, appear as though the Sãviour rvas Lezing'tr,n, KE., Jan. 22,-1837
X'his Joseph, or the Siìyicut',at all ciependent on the present eforl sEslem Beorunn BBpsn:-I have rn due time receì-

works for [he executíorr of the gìorious decree, ved the first riumber of the fifth ','o,lume of yout or pouTs the oil of con-so]atic

But rve are abundantly informed that his peopìe excellent þaþer. ' I rvas also so fortunale as to get ing bearts, anrl enaìLles them to. rel¡,¡ rpcn him

u'ere chosen in him before the rvo"ld began, that aìl the-No's. of the fourth vblume. I am pleas fpr life anrl salvatiori,-]'9*, ..1] the Jittle Benja-

he lovéd rhem, and (as the *¡tttto savs,)::'r W .¿ ,o 1.u¡¡,':tþ!,ygrur removal to the Ðistrict of
Col:uniþia,'is,like to render your norv most excel-
lent paper rnoro so. The doctnne set lorth in
them, and the expose of the great abominaltons

mins rvill be brougÌrt ìn, and,aiì lecd upcn him,

love him,bccause he first lofed',us;". IIe hath taken ¿s the fr¡untain fr'om 'nhence all .righteoirnesc

us out ol ,a
erof t

state..o-.f death by tbè quickenìng in- lio rv s.

I see ìry your ie;narl;s in tl:e present r,olumo,he.Ilôb''S pirit, and as it respecis the
that ,you stiìl rally to thé same standàrd in themeans thaueb, :ä:¡;;1"

use, and,{ìffi,r,m
to Ch:r.isÉ 

.äre

ooáln m¿kes use of, they are his 1o piacticed'and published by tñe false teachers
defence of trúth: riav you stiìl go c:a in the¡a.n's; fhe lneans to bring sinners the day, are such as I believe to be the trutb
strength cif the Lord rn defending the everlastingnot" ulder the contiol o{:rnorra-lÀ. First. The doctrine is such as gives Gocl all the
truth, and hriqg to public view the aborninationsYou ma'y.say that it is ¿he gospel ;'well I g-rant glory in the salvation of fallen man. And tire es
of tbose .,,,ho are contencling íor, arld,promotingit. the gospel rs tlie power of Gcd unto sal'¡atìon pose is ofthose abomìnations inculdaLed by false
many faìÀe *'ays to deceivê tbe people, spareuntl cvery one that believes. But how shali teachers. rvhich the l-crd rl'ill not olrn or bless.

a ôinner believe in Christ, anrj rvha¡ is necessary Therelore I believe it to be the dut¡r of a.ll thern not,.for they ate no douht rl'olues jn sheep's

for him tc believe ? Some say, beìieve the.re- Old Schooì.. Baptists to renounce thenr as such clothing, rvhich are. deslrcying tlie peuce oÍZicy>,

cord God has grven of his Son, that is, the New May you and your able correspondents continue and rvorrfing the sheep and larnbs of Chliet,
Testament; subrrrit to baprism and rhat is allthat to s.rund tlle alarm in the holy mountains, until Your pa¡,.er, I think, b¿s 'l,;een the c'ause ef so¡n,e

is,rvanting. Bur do not thousands in the r,vorld all the ehildren of grace in our happy ìand, may 'Jesertingthe ranhs of the Alien. May the ryord of
believe the Bible, and wLo knorv nothing of true come up to t[:e heìp ot the Lord a gainst the rhe Lord stiììl.re your charter or.constitutiob,aEd

religiou.?, lt ls á manifest Ìruth, that no man can mighty : sg, that they may escape lhe woes lro your n atch word. Salvation i,* of tl:e åcrd. Ðont
believe any Lact, eitber religiotrs or political, nounced ágainst tlie inhabitânts of Mero2, for ncI sive up the ship, 13rctbei lìeel'e

' without teslimony. 8ur you rvrÌì perhaps say, obeying the Lord when comma,,dcd by Ilinr to Since last faì1, a fcu,in I.e:;in:lcr:, Ì,cve LreÐ

tåe scripture is sufficjent festimon v: buf I ask. rloao: Come oid f'ronz &mlng them" rny people, higirìy deligbted ruith the ficqulnt pi('¿icliiTìg of

hon¡ shall a person know l,y reading the scrip- ancl parlakc nat o{ lheir sins, $c. As &loses Brother I'ieis, .vhich rve riec,nr airnòst an -inesti-

tu¡e that he is a child ol God. if there is no.in- sairl to rhe chiìdren of lsrael, O thq.t, lhey uerc n:able blessing, for ptevious iû that ti¡ne we were

tef-nal testimony ? I lrnorv ¡rot hcrv ; but give uti,se, lhat llzeg und,erstood, this, that they utouk) 'i'ery cìestiture cf goed prerachinq. E rothei .Reis
the christian the testirnony of the Etroly Sprrrt's eonsidcr ll¡,ei,r latter enC; and it Moses so forcibì1.' is weÌi receiveC 'ly th,- Oid Fasl,ioneci l3eptistl*

lile giving porver in the regerreration cf his so';l enjoineC the oroeCierice of the larv to the children in this region ; Ìre is l¿¿atcd nt'er Le-rin¡¡tbn, ancl

to God, ¿r'Ìo grve him an ecidence by the sa of Istael, rvìiy not, urqe the ob
lrìs pe<.,ple

edience of the larv T trt¡st vr-e may still continue to be f.:ro;'ed witlì
spiril, that God,'for Cl:rist's sake, has forgiven of Chrjst, given to uncÌei the, gospel his-faithÍul preaching

him his sins. and he then can bojicr¡e altho,ugh disoensatlon. Broiher Bt-'sbe I riirote l¡oir, ns I in:tendled, a

he. ma¡r nct be able to read a word, and .r'ejoice For JJtere às nane Ii,ke ænlq.,the
tÍ¿þikdaæns

Gocl aJ Jesltu- prtr,'ate letier, rvlricì: r.'cu ia',v proj,.ei io. gire a

in the salvation cf Jacob's God. But can mis- ran, u:ho,rà,tIe tlt upotz in, tÀ.E help, anrÌ; ¡:lace in the 9ih lJo. oitire ¡iih Vol. of ther Signs. ,

sianary p,reachers add to ¡he number of .God's zn hi,s er,celltncy on thc sl;y. The etetnal GcC is i'ire adinis¡icn of thrs ;xto tü1ìr pa¡e:r, nliglrt ex:

ele.ct ? Or can f hey make void tlre purposes thy refuge, and, unrll,erne atlt,are tite .euer'!.asítn3 cir¡dé more imporlani riatteii ; bui îo as vo¡i ¿hiEk

Jehovah according to eidctior' ? {rne vrould sup- arnt,s : ønd h,e s,'rall thru,sl, out lhe eneny irem be ¡rorrel with it.'
posq from rhe þreat cry lor rnoney to be employ- {are lhee, ønrl, sball sat¡ d,eslrr'z¡ them. Isra¿l I remain ¡'ours indulging a lijttje hcne,

erl in tlie rvork of converting the heathen, ahd l*en shall d,uelL àn soþty d,lone, $c. .Ðeut. x;.:xìii ilioËcs [i ÐÂ E ì ll c'ïûiY
us pocr ignorant creaiuÌes in the ÞIississi¡rpi 26,27,28.
Valley, thar God coulC noi save us rvithout their Huppy indeed for Israel that rhe Lord is their , Fo; the Signs oi the TiuioE,

Tau*al.iga, Í,t olz. üø., G ø,, -&przl 29, 1837.
Ð¡¡n Beer¡¡ER BBEBE :-Âlthorigh "L ha,ta

never seen yorii face, although I jiave Revrv
hearC your loice, althor,gh brool;s and riveve
roll betw&n u.*; cnd alLhoLrgli rnany miles distant
,lrcm e¿ch other, yet tr feei in he'a¡t that thqugh
rbe discriminatrng, distingu;'shing, eficaejoua,

helping hand. .We have one of those eastern Saviour, for in vain'rnay we look
salr'ãtion. If it. r';as not íoflthe

to the hills for
manufattured prielts now in óur tòwn, lie has imputatíon
been prea¿hirtg here some time. ¿ncì has raised a Chrisl's righieo-usr;es

: but,ffi th,e
themÎhet /¿¿

s to liis people, all r'¿ould
small colleciion for the societi', &c. and all things be gone comfort of his people,'he
continuc as tliey '\îere. I find that sinnels con has told loeed, tlzern utilh an euerlast-
tinue sinners, unless God'q grace.quickens tbem ong lote ; l,h,erefore wi;th louing' kind,ness haue
ar¡d makes them alive from the dead; I am con.

influence Jehovah,
rJrøwtc thee.. Âlthough trilJulation is their legacy

vilrced tbat money cannot in this rvorld of srn and srjrrouì, yet in t,!re Re- soverei gn., freè, un merited grace.of Cod, that rvt .
nsither is he und er. t'he control

9lóS¡ by req'rest
of men made deemer is peace, " Fear nct little flock, it is. your a'ie not strangers. hiot I ong since, ,a

prpaqþers, I must. ing you eirher Father's good pìeasure to give you the kingdom." mine handed me trvo.côpies of yo¡rr val uable pa
toBublish this let tel, or in some tJay give notice :alJam the Lc¡d, I change not, therefote ye sons per. the Signs ol the ,'Itmes, they ' were the û¡¡e
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and lasr of your works that have ever fell iffo

drl r-
almb¡-t transcribe the lvhole scriptures, bul.
consíder the above q:ooLution. ui;-;;fh.i;;,
satisfoevery honest nìind, that lhe cause of

we to missions,,ministerial educatio¡, &c, But wemy hands. I read them thorou ghly, and "to shaìl try to pràlr, ,I-ather forgive them, iheygently ccmpràre d the contents of the se'veral pages the knorv not rvhat they do.l "thereof, v¿ith the golden stanCard ofeternal truth, sreat confusionamongs t us, has or iginaièd from A las ! alas I Is it Ttossòble that.,t pr.ofessed mirr-and have found thern rìchl¡r l¡¿¡gþt r';ith gooC the traditions, inientionÀ, and inst ister of rhe sanc¡uary of God
recognise rhe poor, l¡umble,

o.ur lì,edeemet,.cøn.old apo
{or thó

stol ic bibl.e doctrine-an:earnest contender unscriptural as they are, unsuppo
rneel*;t ahd unsus-faith that r\:as once <ielivered to the sainlsi iruth, ãnd of Òourse unauthõrisecl pecting saints, as being the làteralbetrayers aniland lil<e old Paul, derermined to knorv lìothing God. tsroih¿r Beebe, one remark rvith regard and murderers. of the Lamb of Gotl, who rvas

'damong baptists) Save Jesus Christ, ancl him cr.u- vour paper, lVhen ta liing eve
ís a'þell

Ty thìng intocon. crucified ,iäprvards òf seïenteen hunclied years'crf;ed, and ther'etlbre har';e not sh
counseì of God.-lo t
tiile óf' baptist mihis¿e

unned to deciare sideration, your paper. spring of conso-
thc. u'hr,le ha¿ all .vhr: bear lation to t'he poor drooping spirit of the weary before- \re were introduced. into this n,orld ?
-the sacred r"-, would pursue pilgrim, tending to edify and strengthen the We knorv that lve haye been guilty of the suffer-
a $imilar couÌ"se; if in deed, and in truth rhey soul ofthe hun¡'ble, and ¡eviye the.. hearts of thé ings and death of Jesus, in a spiritual point of
riiti,. there r'¡culd not be so much rvinter, so mncl.l contrite ones, and.is truly a cjiscerner of times vierv; but .'r.e humi.,ly believe that tbe Saviour
otrife, and so much confusicn.amongst us,j,a]l d seassns. and Mediaror of_the New Ccvenant, has redeem-
'is noi rvelì, I)¿vjd on a certain occasion. raid Is Dear brother, tr ain desiroú.s¡to become a sub-

ed us from under the .penål code'of that ìaw
.áJt,ere not a, t&us¿ ? Let us exarcine ibr a nro. scriber to, and a reader of yourpaper, and,éould vyh ic h was given to MoseS by,the balmy virtue,
rnent, the cause, and enquire what it orìginatetì you reconcile ir to you r feelinEs,,to enter mv

ti¡"r.,åî,tíl..nd me rhe
on me_ a lâsting,,',firvour.

and lialloq'ed efficaoy of hrs atoning blood, which
t"rom,-but stop; to r'¡horn shall 1','e go to maìie rìame amoÐg ybur subsc he freeìy shetl ùþ-on the fatal summit of Mount
,Éhis aJl important enquiry ? Sirall we go to the pâper, you rvould conler
rich man ? t\o. Shail rve go to the mìghty I hnew thatit rvould rneet yonr approþatiôn; I
.¡nan of honor? I{o. T'o the leained anri elo n'ould volunteer my feeble serv ices, to aôt as
Etrent oraior ? No. But rve rvill tu¡n .to the agen¿ to your paper, and rse my infiuence to ob_
book of books, and theie enr:,uire of loìy men of tain subscribers, and to g-ive your paper an extrìn- ,say is it possibla, that a professed of ths
God, rvho r".¡rote as they were inspired by rhe sive circulstion; thele are

tld, Scl¿ool Bøpti,sts in th
a goodly number gospel can recognize øs, as e vely

Hbly Gliost. I Trm. " iy. 1. Norv thô lipirir same rvicked princi¡le, by u'hich lhe relentlesois couniry, vyho would
Jews u'ere actuated, in scaur9ing, erbu,ning. w,ithspeaketh expressly. that:n the latter times, some like to read tÌo-ur paper, but I must ciose

aÃ,ølldepart from the faitb, giving heed. to sedu. trf you think rheSe remar ks worthy a pl ace
thorns,anà literally nai,Ì,:ong to the cross. the jn-

eing spi rits, and doctrines of, devils." 2 Pet. ii. 1 in the Signs of the Time,.:, give them .an ì nser- cardate bocÌy of the Son of Gcd, and thrusting
"' But there r,;ere faìse pïophets aìso arnongsf "the tion ; if otherwise. casi. them by, you rvill not in, into his side the pungent spear ? AnC I ash the
Beople, even as there shall be false teathers fringe on rnv feelíngs jn the least, by so doinE rev, gentlenran s'hy he'has quoted frcm the ea-

among you." (Yow, the gospel church is he"e May the Lord bless you rn eÍe ry good lvo¡d and cred volume of God's inspilation, that pral¡€f.
to hie-intenried"¡ Frcrn tbis text is fuì15 proverr, that r";ork,. keep and preserve you s¿fe th¡ou gh the wh.ich the Lord our Recjeemer ofÌèrcd up

thelh are false rcachers a:xongst us, u,ho v;il.l fiood and storm oftirne, is the .i".ur* pra¡'er od F ather, for the Jey,rs, v,,hoì rvere absoìutely guilty
'turn alfal¡ nruch peopìe lror¡ the truth. oy¡etses Your suli.:rin3 corrpanion, of the literal crucifrxion of the Saviour, g.ncl ap-
2d, ancì 3d. " And rrany shalì {cìlorv their perni , Fcr .Iesus' sake, piied it to us ? Is it because thai our pecuriiary
,crous wa-ry's ; bv reirson of rrhon the wa5' o{ Êuth VÀCE]AI. Ð. WTT,lt.T'T.tr? me¿ns are too Jforited to meet rhe r rnDe Iious de.
shall be er'ìl spolien of. Âncì tbrcushrcïetous- :o: :o mands of the insatiable riesire of the leaeling ibal-
ness shall they,'rr!th fe'igl:ed r','ord-o, malrc. rner- For the Signs cí ¡he ?'in:es. åcte¡s of1he llerv School Churcb, for gold anaÌ
.ahandize of ¡'ou," (You, the gospel ciiuroh ) Colwml¡as, .tkic, lÈar ch 15,- lZAz

eilver, and t{¡at øe will nût a¿opt and carry otìt fheêo

Jude, part ofthe ll Ílt -,reise. " and ran grec,irìy Beorr¡øa EÈse¡: nn perusing tbe column
Llrroíjeous prirrci¡;les of intolvirig tire poor sainls, jr¡ e

after the etrgr ol" Balaam fcr te'rard.,, ¿Ln,j of a copy of the Bth lrol,:and *6th Ì{o. of the
pecuniary poir:t of view. in re€a¡d to buìlding costly edi-

pray, v;hat v.'¿s tlre êricr of Bala¡rrn ? X-he lcre " Ê-mciicen Baptìst, and l{onle lvîission Recorcl,',
fices, and ih,c buEi,ng, selling, a.nd renting in tho

of-nroxnr,
sriti horor

rvhich is rlie ¡oct of eil e'.'iì,-sili,cr houee of God, in orCer that it mâj¡ be said ro those vJho

rr'as his clject, ìre rrcl¡id hsve curseci
üìv atr,,iìliicll r'.as aicidentiy arrested by the ap_ n'ear tl¡e 't ga,¡¡ clotlLing anrl gol,drings, Sit tlioú herc

Lerael for mo'Íey, ha¿J.not G.¡d'S riir.ine i¡:tci¡;o
pci."rance cf a lt:tter sdd

häs
d to the P"er. Dr in a gocd, piace, and to thÞ froor, stond thou. here,-ol

sition prèvcntcd. Evei¡ sc vith tl.iose neu li.sì¿t
iìcurg, on the su'tifãct of r tate of the Ba ptrst sit here urrder my footstc*},?' tco. ? ISotrvithstandíng
cairse iir this cit1i, sìg¡1s,1, ,,,?: R. Ciessy,', n h ose

¡he asse.rtìo¡r rif'the reverend gen tlernan, flrat we afG
echenrers : or, in oii:er r,'oris, lhc' s7tectile.,iit1. r-rasicl'al care e¡.tenCs over the ,, lier,¿ Êc.hool', " jîiev¡ Scî:orù Bapîistê t" and that flie are ogtytosed
gtarty, r:ttne J

.^¡
is the-ii cb.¡ecr; they lriie ti;errr- ii¿ri,.tis¡ Oiruich in rliis place, bearing the ci-ate

I o mi.s si ons,m,inis I cr i c I ctiuc atian, tl c. tr wcuid sirnpiy
scriptural dò:.selves oui a preacir foi rnorey ; irnri iie ri;n- íal,;aiy 1û, 18Ð7

suggèsi thet I belieçe ws can pícve to a

ning for the fi.ee ce, noi caring fcr the f;ock. IV-ill¡ It see;;rs tirat the rvriler of the leiter referred
morrsrratiiin, that we do.belcnp| to what is generally ter-

, _fei,gned, u¡orris ,na,ke n¿trcl¿a¿tà*e oJ c¡ax, (ítrc
med tl¡e "Oid School," which appellation, tr,apprehend

ro a'bote, írom soine cause <ír c¡uses wirich are rs aiways applied- to those *ho;. by the rnôrc¡:,. and.ahurch.) i-trence the apcstie ieacjles us to beu,aie ir¿l k::os'n. to us, and peThaps but tnEslicaily grace ol Christ, and the efficacy ofhis saerificial atone-
of such. Col, ii. 8. Ber,,a.re, ltst any rnan .. pc rl i;¡tou:n lc ihe sacreCotf.i. .

al pe isonage himseif rather r¡Ìeí¡t, ând the special influences of his Eioly Spiriç '
you, ( You, Lhe gospel church is jrite n,jerl sa rcasiicaì.ly ass'i mes Lhe dog niat ;c resoonsibiìity have beeu made the tlnmbie recipienis of tbe salvation
tahrough pÌrilosophy and vaìn iecdit, afrer the tra: oí caÌ)i:r'g.us " Nery gs|¡e¡ l" Baptists, by rva.y ol'Jesus, nlrich is ail, of grace, andnot of worlts ;..anè,
ditions or' men, aÍter the rudialents of the r,,,orlci, (íor aught r;e lirrolv) of

ialhi rvhen he
eccleslg;rical transp
says, {tn speaklng
Sihool''Baprisrs of

arta- nhc hàae been, anð rve believe ør¿ now, led by tho
snd not afrer Chust. 2 Tim il. B, 4. .,F'or rhe iron, espec witb en'liglrtening influeoces of thespirit oÍ Christ, to âdopt
tjme will iome,' (yeá, it already hath come) rvlierr reference to to the Oid th is

and exbibit tu the rvorld, ali tbose divine princilles and

fhey will'not en<Jure sound cloctrin e, but afrer pÌace,) "stili it is a nie I anc hol y fact, that theft
.means wl.¡ich lioC, thrc'ugh his Son, hás effected and

thnir own lusts shall the¡ heap to thernselyes ¿.re d.r. least eight ðr 'ten <ädained; for the spiritual salvation ofaìl his ransorned

úaacliers having itching ears, and they sball turn
.in the place r.vho call chur:cb, entire)y separate from tbe visionøry computa-

themselçes Baprist'S, â nd some of them possessin.-q rions of rhose ryhoi:might seek to chønge. ¿imes an¡|.
',',,-'

away theit ears from thetrath, an d shallbetû¡n- ertensiue properry, that feel'no sympathy for our laws ?
€d unto fables.". But enough, to b,,ing all the 'r'elfare, and lor some causé many of them are ,{s to our.being oppdsed

riiirì.1r.:
to¡íiòsions in thë egtinnatioa

;yroof on this point that weareable, rvou!d be to 'Nerv School' Bapiists, i, e. such ur r.. oppotSä of o¡r reú. Brotber, I say, that so far ag-.or¡r linowlgdgc
'!

:,-r:

ir
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-oxtends, in regard tothe subject, we boldly 'assert,. and nity. But whethe¡ we have erìed or not, it must be been¡brought into lor the osteosible ob-without the'least leai 'of a successful cônrradiction, that obvioug to al'l who hal:e, or., maJ¡ com

bers of fhe Banner wiih rhose oi the
paro ll,le late n p¡omoling the s of the chil<Jreo.of rnen,11,e are'enÌirely in favorofthe universal adoptionr. and Signs, tliar Mr ¡vould bø*led almost to sutpo)se the earlh ìçtç-'u)d

aþplicaton ofthose diaíne andJundamental princíples, has given a very different cdloiing to the manner of hiS nli undel the reighe of the iniquity of.ahy
to', lih,r would in answer to

of the Oldr{bich Christ, whois the great IÌead of his Church, treatmenttii".srard us, from rvhae the.real cr rcu û¡stances School Ilaptis tho abrtre
mcn!.. r1u

wl:ictri::the

very evidenlly laid down to his aposties, on the subjecr of the case will justify
i/

ol ¡heir mission, .when he said unto them, ¡. Go ye into Has Mr.:.Wallei earne
pos!tions.a¡cl openeC the

intérogatives, say tì ,ese in
Judge

s1;tutiúns n'ere 0[

all the world, and preach tlre gospel to
forward lrenhly ariìl stated his mêan íf 'he should öy the clan:our

eveiy creaturer,' debate wiih us futlfour monthi l{ew.School ¿ìrè rvont to raise on sr:¿h ocuasi ons. -And8¡c. 'r Prc¡vide neither gold nor siÌ,uer, nor brøss n ago ? Ifso we.ha,¿e been duil indeed tn comprehending ø,'hen the agents of rhese mrjciern ínçenribní, eppiaryour purses; nor yet scrip for your jouiney, neither his design. We are a.vare of his havi ng thro-rryn out fore tlleiipd¡rularcongreg¿rir¡ns io preçerrt $i¡ai thtwo eoats, ¡eilher shoes, nor siafiè , {ar the,worltman ís
moderù'%issiona¡ies

some sguibs at us in almosi ever-v number of his paper call claíms,.oî eâch of rhei,r èere ral . ínsrirur tcns, nonezoorthy o{ his meaî.', But do our whiclr we hav,e received. sjnce lre gave rho challenge; ca{ì sr}ppose thÞrir insìneere ¡ihe.n they. affiim fh'ìt !heygenen|Ty grr fortir in rire manner that thé primirive Bpos but norhing which lbohs Iilie sraring h.is position, unÌess stand as Gorj's messenger.ì ro ihe peopìe, ond bi,ld.iytles did, in diffusing the snc¡ed unct.ion among rhe idcl it be vphat he has.said io a late r¡umber in just!fication ol assert thât .rhe cause they adyocale is ths caus eat.rous oarions oíthe ea¡¿h ? lYe simply subnrit the *.Ir. Joiner of .A.'lebar¡ra ¡ in that case he ihrous the astr¡.!Ìger i'¡+r:l,l be led lo concÌude tl¡at it rre¡eenswering ofrhis irnportant question, to the enlightened gauntlet, and has talien good heed in layring down his lbr o nran ibat a mill-srr¡ne were hanqêd ,abou¡ hió'neek;ehristian comrnûi:it¡r at iarge; bui rve are diametr ically position in such a ruranncr
tbe subject on r";hicl¡ he

. so unfriir, and so fcieign to and tliat he,ive¡e câsr iÐio the.sea, tlian that hs siiorlJ 'cpposed to z7l lucru.tj.ue missions, and to tircse rn iniste r s ¡rielended to court,C tscusston, sa_t' thût li,cse jnsîirutir¡ns :verb ol.men, or ¿l¡ai iireír adrvho might mânifesr a dispositicn to distrust the poìiver thåt no (,ne pi¡;uld be ìilieìy to enrer the l¡sts with hirn vocâtes were l)tìse imposiürs. {Ìedeiv ing the ¡eo¡.le to.and provideÐtíal gooiness Ìrf God, in regard to tl¡eir r.rpon such preæise-" enrich ti;emseìies. But yet how f,requen t ly lvs f¡ì¿temporal, suppori. and in conseq$eDee thereol, ,tr_V fo trle say,s tha..qhe wiil
'! rnost qiant <,ffiåi of
be wrt,ng to pay'nìoney

pledge .[rimself to ¡lror.e to rbc among rhea] suflc¿'. 11hu iI;rcugh ho¡lesri
wiìi Ieak oui rhc rrurb.

' 
¡fleece thefioclt'.f " GoC's heritage," ia a pecuniary beneçolent insiitutions, t!1ar jf ir

or ignorance, :,

.pcrínt of rierv ? fr.¡r the eircolation of the scr!p. A,t a great cor¡yeritir¡n. oi 1,1'ur¿rrn "1"u,tures, trãcts, on, iá a word, fr-rr any ul lhe benevolent Í!ehccn.
poses ol the day, ¿hat ir wou ìd hare l¡een

pur- Eap,ists, i¡ejd a few ye.ars siriee in rbe Val ley cf lârssis-
and anti-scriptûral foi Isaae 1S. Joiner

equâlly wrohg sippi, their eonrmitiee on this subieet reportet! ihat there
nurnbgrs of the Slgns of the Tin¡

to pay for the was no â.uthority in the scripr¡res for these institution¡r,.
But who cloes ilf r, IV, noean by

es, which l.ie received.', and th¿t ue nright Sea¡ch rhe scnpiùres ?.?¿ aüzn larS, M. friARTIN gføraú'opposers of be_ such authoritJ; but

ffã@;tP8 @æ ff3æffi æeffi#"
nevolent insriir¡tions? The Old School B ronize'them as brnd

yet theg cansidered ths dufy to
not giants, Giants aie creatures. of

aptists a¡€ ing on christians, as though or¡¿il
proðu ceC.by au

means rvhieh are exarnpÌes or preeepts coukl be found in ¿ hat hoiy book 1..å.lexandria, Sane 2,, Il831. a maigar-naf i<rn nf trhe sons oI God, with 11iìl oot ti¡e astonished reacler errquithe daughters ol rcen-lhe ofilpring 0f thaÉ srolen em- where'¿uihor!ty can i,.e found of equrl
re, nay,demand,

Íf1n- W¡r,r,o¿'s-B¡xl:na o¡ rnn l8rs, Apn¡¡ LÅST b¡ace in,hich ihe prolesseii cilu¡cb has glven to the r,üorld,
importnnee in tLe

is unusual.ly.¡rroljfic in t'ne production oÍ squibery,
signed, as Ee presume, for our special benefrt. in

de- by the getting up cf such insriruii o!rs, and brínging into
esliûtrrtion of the lderv Schooj, to the diri¡e ccrn n;ands

^l refiginus use, such measurgs as are fc.rbidden by the
of God, or rvhere these modern.teachers wiil find ev-'

iítion fc.those wind¡r v.apors which we noticerj in our great Ëtread and Flusband of rhe tsiide the Lamb's wife.
amples cf rraramount irnp oriance, zcrflr úå¿rn to tbcso

iast number, we copy the follo.,rying f¡om ¿he saû¡e,pa-
pei" siz.

I\either are rbe Oid School Baptists opposed to rhe cir_
laid down by th€ S.rear ttread of the Cirurch ? Ee pa-

c.ulalion of the scriptures: they are as rearìy to círculate
tient reader, and _r;c¡u Ëhaìl oresenJy [ear", fro¡n their

íri)m" !Mr. 'iüaller of rhe .Banner, afier chalÌansirs a dis-cussion on rhe eubjecr-rvith u*..áyu. Îe ,iíi;ã;;ï;;i
îoour argurnents.,-Sìgns of the Tirnes.

them, aod to ¡l:ake pecuniary sâc¡ifices for rho círcula-
ohÐ m')uth, wbere the l¿int was derired fro¡r¡ i not

tion of rbe Bible, and of Bibie Íruth, in any scrípfuraì
holy rnen ¡vho rvrote as they.were inspired by the ÌJiol5r

manner, by preactring it. or by pubirshí
GhrrSt, nor fronr prirnitire, or even mo,dern christians,

o.r pqfjorlicalsr as any of¡ter class. Nor
ng ir in tracfs or but thev qrill tel! you (in the folìowing exfract, whictl

sed to any bene¡olent i¡¡slícutfon wh
are they oppo- we copy f¡om a conmuaication in Mi Waller's B¿n-

Old Sah'roì Baptists are
âtever. But.thÞ ner,) without a bl':sh, rirat t!!ey have 69.ro*.¿ tl¡is

the.popular;'nodern, re

opposed to all and síngul,ør arachinery from merciless,

þons; ern

blood,thirsry infidels, who
which are, by the New

ligious instiíutions of rhe duy, used thesane weã ployed rhe same, theSchool, følselg called benevo- sanie [neaiìs, successfully in the oveiturn
rery

lent, ineluding Bible So cieties, TracÉ Soeietiei, and all closing the temples of Jehovair,and ln
of religion.

ing oftÌie âltârs '
other relig.iour societiès except .lhe church of Gòd, w hiclr

the ove¡¿hrow-
he has purchased with his own blood. Now

lng

ihe editor of the Banner wiÌl unrlerta$,e rhe
then, i1 Hów glowing, howexcellbùt the descripfion gii s¡tasli.of the w¡iter in the subjoined exllact, of the

tE

:.RBrl¿eris.-We shouid
showing rhat it !s as anti-scr iptural for us to publish tbe efiìciency of

i¡ave noriced ihis article io Signs rif-the Tirnes anrl ¡€ cetve payment for them of
ûracts, þe a¡e led to exclair"a, 0 Tracts ! wl¿at hast

,€ur last number i¡a¡l not the ni¡mber of the Banner ,!f, our subscribers, as if is to
., 
pafronize,.the ãbove named

thou done ? Thou hast ore¡throrçn ¡he-altars of Jeho-whish YIr,, 1.4''¿lle r refused to res¡¡ond to religlous institutions, &c.
yah once-th or¡ hasl overtlrro r.vr¡ tl¡e ¡eligio!ì of rhe Sohments, been'rrlislairi, and we

ouÌ argu- lVe will enter the discrrss-regreÍ to sa¡¡ that ahhough iûn $iith him, and we will either rneet his
God-thou hast been a mighty. engine in the hands

aliligent searcír has been subs eqi¡efrt]y made, as yet rrye (ií he brings any, ) fairly, anC refute thern, or
arguments ofInfirlels, in the esrablis!: meot of sóme of the abomiaa_

are unable to lay our hanri cn tlie number reqiìired. 0ur if they be tions vçhich rrake desr.ilaÍe,-thou àast been
impression,is tha¿ the a¡ticle aliuded to

unansrverable, vre willyield the point.
goose, tÌ¡ou sl¡alt noiv be sauce for gander ;

sauce lor
is in the nurn Oi if Mr. lValler rvill meel us upon the ground of his and in rbeberof the 29ll¡ l\oy. Iasr.' IVíll l,â::. lv. have tt¡e good- firsi ch_allenge, and go into

all points on which the O
a full and fair disc.ussíon

hands of the r¡iode¡n speculators in divin ity, thou shall
ness to.furnish us anó¡he¡ copy.of that date, or a copy ìd anc.i New School B

be esteemed tbe .¡ oNLy scp.!pru¡,.{r, un¡xs of csrryíng
of what lie did say on rhe sutrject of our acceptance are a[ issue,.we will nreet hirn, upcn tbe

âptists the gospel tc rhe heathens.', But we forbéa¡. RearS'his 
ehallenge ? If we have mistalien the applicatio by hrrnseif in his criginal challenge. I

tg¡ms propcseC thO esÍrac[,
rrhich he designeC, lphen he sorcj that l¡e would iot re-

n the mean.tirne

spond to ou¡ erguï]ents, or if r¡.e have
we shall ¡epeâr our.ràquest thaú be rviìl for lvard us the

version of his .-voirìs, ir has been wi¿
giv.en â vrrong numþer cf hisllanne¡ in rvhich be noliced our äcceD-horl[ any such de- tance of bis challenge.&. .'?

sjgp ; anrl on due conviction of rhe fact, we will make :o::o:--sûitàble aclinou eCgernents, Our strife if ø,e knolv our FRciî i4,flEtçcÐ crlrn Teact S OCIETIEs ?-A.Ieown heait, is no¿ for mastery, bl¡t for t¡urh ; and since frorn hea-ren. or of men? TVe
they

our reracity is questioried on this point, we feel exceed. period in rhe fiistory of fhe w
lì;rve.'arrived at

orld, in which
thaf

ing!-v a

esteem
nxrous tû see the paper in questi,ln, .¿nrl ireshalJ thought to be little sho¡i 0f,sacrå

ir is

il a.fabcr Íf &fr. !Y, or any frieorl' infideliry, ro Joubr
líge, if not down rjght

laare the paper,,'riil direcr it t,¡..us at ,n eu¡ly
may the diviniry and heavenly

mode;n religious instiiuù
origin ollhe. va¡ious popuiar ons wbish

.,ii ;.li:'i,,

iij
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?'u¿ng
Lorri

the gøspel to' the iu.athen, i+t lì,i¿s sule. ¡rs .,,
thè ati.i'ântcenlent

goes rvith . Ði. Ð1y,. .

our country¡when
in saying, that .. ir Extract of a Iettêr from' brother E. J, W'illiáns,'datedreil;:cthr" bo overrulìe'J frrr rr'ili be bet¡er for ¿ill rvho are not truly

Ð1. Going
New l.ernon, Apriì 5¿h, 1837..

am'still on the groundreligious. are co¡tpÐl,r,ntD to sÉEM to be DB¡n Bnornse BBeep: I
also has treen throwing si¡uibsat ßfr. tr4/âller, .and the where doubtlesÈ you have.enjoyed rnuch saiisfaction
latler genrler.iá'i iays in his last nurnbe.r, whicb,w;e haie and ih¡istian feliovrsbip wirh the saintS oIGcd. My situ:
receiverl,''f:A t¡ouss' tlivided againËt itseif,' canoot ation is at presght as it wás with ¡hose r+hÈ in the days
Itand I'r gf King Saul,fled.unto.Ðavicì;.yôu [:now théy øere!n

Nor cor,¡ld eren rhe august assenrblageo{ biack coøts
antl ¡toudtred, ui¡¡s, Ð. Ð's,,.and "4. Jú,s., who took
part in the .christening ceren:-onieù of tlrei

lrl:o¡r¡ Gorner bear lhem, I{osea i.
ryooog Lo- fh

amml 9, ccmplete to
their business lvithouî sharp contentions. Io their case they read it;r

3ã lIl'iz tíl¡ etkzow n, l{y,.,,.Ê p.¡. it, 1637,
tt B.tt however the¡e re¿s cau.se for contentions; tbey ha.d lYe had a blessed churcb meeting (at'New 1rernon¡)

Ioa.ues and fr,shesiló divicle, high sounding and flauering last .weeh-no disco¡d. in'thé eamp-all spalie the sârtr€

-:0::o:
titles tr¡ l¡e dist¡ibuterl. and every rhan. was looking írrr tþings, and I rhink rhereis an eviðent waítíns. for the

U¡¡¡ox o¡ EiiFon,r, on ¿ gouslr Nor D¡vrÐED AG-{INSt' gain frorn rhis quarter, But lt is our im pression, tha¡ sound of tbe golùen bells. whiôh hangat the bottom of
s;eetfy it will¡à'sa¡-¡'l-Þ1r. 'l4alleris"Banner oírhe Z.l uìt. has just rlecould sugg€st ro these leerned gentlernen a subject the robe of ôor Groat [Iigh Þriest. llow

€ome to hand, and eontâ.¡ns rilore than a cr.¡lr:mn of f- ring in the ear ofevery child ot grace.
' {}reatlalie's slang, cooiei frrjn¡ a lrte Ci¡cuìar, çvritreo The churches at the north lvish mp to.return,and whqS

all I dt¡ ? The enornies rmiìl give no quarters, neithei
I want their favors. If Gotl's people will not õi¿E

by thaÌart nametl gentlernan. io abuse rìl itie eJitor o sh
îhe ú'Signs of [he'Ilirnes," and of rbe Olri School 13ap- do
€¡sts trho pai¡onize this paper, '_Ðhe Ìow. vulgar, bilìir:gs- zne, I shall fare very wêll PooIr.
g'Àte efl'us;ons of the Ci¡cuìar, appears to be fulÌy endor_ Ðtephêns, Going, and Grealrake, with.ail their kindrsl yrantinE

any thin
ev€fy rhi ng-no faith,' ngi

sód tr_y the eùito¡ of tt¡e Banner. ¡liorr much this ar.nai- spirits, unite their enèrgies. and lilie Filate and He¡od, g good iñ niy fiesh to rely yet fr
giaaûa'¿ion ofpower, learning, talents. and pupular influ- ìay aside theii bickerings. thinli I ,csn. see a fullness ín Jesus ismade
ence agiiinst r'ûe Signs, rnay favor the câuse and credi- :o a¡tto ¡ts Wsdom, .Righteousness, rg-
:trilit.jrir of rhe'New Schocì, r-re wiil not presur;Ie tq sa? : A protracted roeeting rçé a¡e infornnerl has recently dernption, f sometimes long to depart and 'him".
.øe wili or¡ly iemarli that ræb are by no Íneans iìisccropo- been held wirh ihe Nsv;ø'Yard Bapt. Churcli, (so caìled) -But is not this frorn ol-l nature which is always.weary
sed at.tl¡is ûtqvernent of the enerny, ss. it liss always znd attended by sev eral distinguished champions of rhe cross o¡s¡¡ Tiord Jesus Christ? I rejôice to hear

- i¡een our opinion that whe¡¡ ihe varjous b¡anches of anri_ New Sclióol ncroiiety, whòwere oi their way to God has bleÊsed your labors in yournew location to tho . ,

ehrist shaìl.l¡ave ¿uncentrareC riÈir forces, the lrrilleiy great C¡tnyention at FhiladelphÍa, called for Él¡e chris ingathering of some souls.
t¡l t¡uth will play upon theec W¡(h rhe mo¡e effectual tening of another illegitimøte.production of New Multitud'es to swell our number and exeite our
€xeculioo. ScLoolisnl, which we beÌiele they ha¡'e named r¡Ameri- Ís not wl¡at vre desi¡e. We also teceived one las¡ weeH .

trn regard.to L, Greiaf¡ake's Old Schcciistn, l,re have csn and ilôreign Ribie Sociery." The by b'aptisrr, at Greenville.
ouly úo say, whatever may have been his standing rceetingr r,¡ìe are i¡formed, hos resulted aftor tbe man.ner Yours in^ tribuiation,.
the rve¡ly t¡;hi
't¡retle¡:dir"tf¡¡o

ch ¡nust be better Anown to /,.)ur ìreslern described, Fsalms vii, 141 .: É.J. WILT,IAÛÍ$.
to us; !üe qre happy to .sa,y, as far as -r-!o::o:-+o::o:cur knowledge extends, tìre Old Sch.;ol Baptists fi$ Sr,rar,r, s¡un sorÉs.-Thosb of ou f agents q-nd

and in utber
dlìese parts, h:¡ve neçer læcn disgraceù bv sufièring T, subscribers, located in Ohio, Þtrich., II. C.Greatralis's narneto be enrolled aríroe g ibem, lVe a¡e stâtes2 vdhôre bills of a.less dénomioation than Í,!5, areglad rhat \T::ìler, Lyntl, and Srevens, have iclien,hiro iircircuietion, are reqaested to r0âlïe rh¡eir rernittanees.in¿o tl¡e pu,cr:rershi¡:, as rb,e legitima¿¿ (}Ìd.6chool tsuÞ in asicrge ilores âs ¡ossible. In rnan^g instanecs îlreyrie¿s havc no ude for hi¡¡ cr tl¡ern.

may hanlt ¡in,:ll ì:aiìsr:ces orer îo oiher agents, iahictl
[Ve fee] qoite obiged ro the ed;írr <;f rhe ÐarinerrDo added ¿o i?hrãt lliey b:lve, rrr soon Í¡ay h:ve, wiìl sooo

åeCs fe¡ repub.iishing .ån elitract frc¡ir¡ our te;t:.pet u,nce amounír io at.least $5. Aìihough hard r,¡ir íor. eu;ren
teciurc, tilan fui [aki¡]g tlre said -l eirrencs Lrreat iaiie, moiley to sustair'cur pubilcâtion, vre æouiC.piefer
our baíds, where l¡e ",voi¡ltì fait l:aee ¡:laceC i¡imself and waiiing a sircrt tiûe for our payr.nents, toraceiv;ng it in
f r.¡¡ ini,ti:icting i:im amon3 rl¡ose cf irie ç,-vn b;dne? siilail ncras, vrÈi¿h. r-,'ith us, at this time, ale liiile beiter

\.øyow uníon.af eþ,rigenrlevten, ri;o lcri I,ou not. than b'!aai. papar.
Ður't¡ust is ic rhe Lofd, cur ¡rlece of de/enc¿ is rhe l''."¡¡lJ:o::Û:æ

îc:6e issued belora lheff* 3rr neîÎ I}urib?i itill. ¡nunitiontrf roctis, and rve have the bjegeed lrdärisc;har
.our ene¡nies shallbefound iiars u¡ito us, a;ld rva :.,hall ialler par:t'of .Tune, oe,'in3 t'l our ccntaæplated journey

be lequirerl to ersrcise
.aiead .upon their high places, rheeelbre ,, Co alzz '-:r:ì;:t

-:o::o:...-¡rrcclaiao tû Íhe vrorld rhe inliiflci¡liiit! cl Ilicr¡ 'o L.ul
to the ncríl:, Cu¡ re::rieis :riii Pu¡cru¡r.irr.-A punctuz.l r¡lan is ¡are]y a very poor

man, and neçer a n¡an of doubtful credit,- tÌis.-sàall
accounts are freqr:ently ssttled, aDd he never rneets wiÊh
d!ffi.culty in raising money te pây Iarge dêû¡ands. S¡nal!
de'ots negleoed, ruin credit; and'rvhen a rnan has lost
that he wiil find himself at thc bertom of a hill, up which
he canno¡ ascend.

i.,ì:: 

-io::o:-

æarks, aoC thê ornnipotenco of'divine [ïl¡tl:, by ds;l:ón
aTtt:ri¿"rnitente, cn.i æìrerr we'¡ei¿:¡n, rre-hope to give

gtrâting k¡ thern rheuiler i rnpcs.\ifùiii ti o[ a':lt l¡ a¡¡ u¡ ¿i
lheæ sornc in're;esi:irg ârccunt of ¡he Old School nneet-

gtauera prevaiiing, even to the overthrcwing of ihe
ings ar¡d associalions v-vhich v¡e cÍiì€cÌ ¡o iisre tl¡e

ìiteie, dispiserJ, and persecuted ,,Slgns or"ilre lfinaes,',
ure of aitendiog

--:o::c:
-:o::0:__

\{e have justbeen enteriaineC fcr an f:our or tao, try
"A EousE ÐrvIÐED.aGAiNS'r ¡rsBr,¡'.tt--1ïe canno, B visii f¡ori¡ llÍr. Faiìingwaterr s cheif of the Cherolióe Nnw,Acàr.li,¡Vaehal Ð. l4harley; Barnesville,

persuade the edito¡s of rhe New School Baptist periodi- nafion of nndians. ; l[Ie]cornes ro us réCqmmended
regular member of.tlié:Baptist Chu,rch.i-{í..1¡: has
oess te'lransact witiúôùr."þeneral goiernment, and

as Pike Oounty, Ga,
caìs to be af peace arnoüg the;l¡seh'es : tliey will l¡icke¡ busi-
.and quar¡el
aotwiilbsian
dered:sor.far
iòn'thát:'an

; our friendly aC¡aonitions to ¿lìe contrary con
ding. The editor ófrhe Banner has blun- fernplates ¡emaining in .thet'Dist¡ict until the next ses-

óion of Congress. iVtillinþþrgtanil from illr. Failing-
E,ater,¡hat it is the wish of his aation to becoEe citizens

Ga $5,00
-upon cofrect sentifüef¡t, as to assert an opin Gi do 500

500
9.00involuntary ol¡servance of rhe firstday Mo.

Col, ¡{. .r.
-Ala.lhe week, forced by legislative power, would not amount of thé United Siâtes, and subject, like other.citizene, to Jubel Carpen 5 0û,. .

;{oan observance oftbe day to thè Lord ; he is rhe¡efo¡e o¡¡r laws. '[e hope he may succeed in rnaking the Ðlder .I ,3
'opposed to.meãsures reso¡ted to by some, lo induce oo¡ desired arrangements with our government; and in ¡be Ðea. I. T.
goY€ir¡m,9nt lo. interfere
g.&r CrossiÉã:¡revéir. ¡s1tìi,i.

'''::r't

in tbis matter. Tbe edito¡ úneaatime, we corûmend him to the friendly attgn¡ion of
of a differen¡ sentimontå a¡d our breJhren $4? 00
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School Slleetiags.,l. ::

lhe T imes. '¡

"{,TloN I

..To'iaise:

with ¡âl

Fcir tÈer¡¡;hj-s.precjo'q¡ bhod rvas sherl,
{pr, thêriiifsstrea ms are lreqling .;1.

For ther¡'l!é"ooried hii gracious iìeàd,
trYest, Ð,

. Yictorious o'ier.all his fbes,

on high, l

And God ôf this ,salvarion. Ðnr,erv¡ nE,
!V.K. R oberson; nVm.'Alman

Eli Scott, Th
Wil5on, S. lV. Wool

Con.-A, B. Gol rlsrn ir Sta nton rW.
T.e ri --.Iosiah Forr;'

¡ca¡.-À. Y
bn W. Spri nger. :

H irchcock,ù{rcs Ptrurry, Xra
sayl

Alabami'..--B ake:r Robp¡ls, $,lcharil May ,. Jeieitria
Feársall,

x The dead are raised. the tiring cbanged,
'1stiiîer. conten , anJ Theii bodies vile, nozo shíning ;

Lite to theirglorious hearl who deigneil
IIis h¡:no¡s rçith thé¡n shar!ng.

lTilh Ilim their life, they'll ever lÍve,
l[e.w heavef¡s.:and eaith enjoying;

The praise to bim, theyt ll ever. givei
Who saiéd them by his dying.,

Then.rnay we sing our Farher's na@0,
f_rorn everlasting;His love

His rvisdom'great, rhat planntd tbe scheme¡. :.,_

Of jesus, sinners saving. úY, E.

-:O::O:--
PASS ON, RELBi\TLÐSS WORLD.
$qrifte¡ and swifter day by da'y,

Down Time's ur¡quiet current hurled,
Thou passesú bn thy restless TaY' S; Gard, J

Tumultirouò arid únstable wo¡ld ! .Ashbrooli,
fhou passest on !' lime hath úrôt ssel,

Ðelay upon thy húrried.path;
R. ClarrysonBut.praycrs and.tears aliL Humphries¡

îhoû p¿slest on,.,and at
Eseú ag a shàde,

'-.1ì'
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"ffiÐs Sbosù o€ tT.¡s ø,srì e$ù st &lõs$îc.,,
VOL. Y ALEXAN ÐP"IA, D, C., FRIDAY, JUNE 16, T832. NO. 13.
Tge SrcNs o-.' tnt Trues, devcted exelusively to lhe f,re bg ni,g'ht. It is a rn;ell lrnorvn fact, tliat when other than ffiorveryOld School Baplist cause, is publrshetl semi.montlrly: the fire burns suffciently clear, tbàt rvhich coclness

composition made up in the
CIE"=j.l:,Ì .ä::=J, !ÌCito¡.

pe¿rs as smoke by day, is a sìlinin
ap- of the study, of parts, of gcspel doc-'Io whom ail Ccnr¡:::nicatioac must l¡e ¿ililressed g fiane by trine, of human reason, of the science of the(Posr Perc.) Teiins: $;l 5û per ani:-um: or if p arc night. Hence, the snoke heie spolien od whích schools, and of quotations fronc the scriin advance, $tr 00. A cili're¡rt $5 note r,,,ill Le receiv is as the shin:ng cf a llamiirg torch by night, and from the

ptures
ed in advance fcr six copìes, must prcceed from a burning fire. I had occs- i'¿haf the

poets, cr consist of recitations of
!--:::-,:r*--=.1ã-.'3====¡=æ:æ preacler has stored his mind rvith, of

Ð e¡ :3¡ ¡:a.:; :l¡lcaÉiçegs. sion in the preceding n,,rmber,to sho,¡,, , that truih cleail nreu's brains; through !t may reflect thoor doctrine of tbe gospeì is ccmparable tc fire colois cf the ¡ainboç, fro being opposite toFor tl:e Si:-,¡s cf ¿l¡e ?iaes. ¡rnd is so lepeaiedl¡' denorrrinatccl jn ¿be scri Chrisi, tiie b-:lievert,- sun. a.nd@n tbe ffo'¡:th Ç¿"-jr,rir oî Esaiah.*Rîo. EÏI. p- with its beauties,

[Contin Lled,]
iures. It is equally true, thar pu re gcr-.Ðel pieasc the fancy of ¿he Ìrearers, siill , not beingpreaching prccecds lrom rhe fire of divine truth se¡t ¡"orih by the fire of gospel trurh, being notYerse 5. tt -ùnà t-,ne i,,_r;d q,,ill create ir pon €!er]' burninq in tha itealt of the prea-cher. Thus ihe eflect of heat, -ì,ut oí cold, li is ¡:oihindøelling-place r,'l lri,;i;¡t Zron, ard ueon he¡ asserrbiies, Jeremiah, rr;hen l.re r¡'cuìd refia in frcm s fog. So the pecple of Goil liave eve

g but
a cloud anrl s7r¡1..,3 !:; i,;, l.:rd lhe shini ng of a flarring

peaking r found ir,
fire by night, firr epca:rÌì :he gicry shall

any more in ti:e uame oi, ihe Lord, sa3,'s, r' Fiis by its proüi,:e ing ck.il[,s and feoers upon thèmzbe a defence.tt r'.¡ord w*as in his hearr, ae a bulning firc shut t¡ Anothe;' hind cf preachiI ccme non' to noiice tite expression, A clourÌ io my bones, and I was i.;ea,'y r-.;,itir forbearin
p ng, ïei'y Fopr¡lar, is

and, sn¿oi'te bg Cay, atd, ll¿e shzni,ng oJ ø fiøntàng
o more iike a cloucl, of riwt tl¡an inzalce. Xt con-

f,re bt1 nzgltt. Ti:e f;cure is a lì¿tle
and I could nci stay.'? Jer. xx. g. ?bl¡s Fa nl sists o;" exhc-r.taticns to crea-ii:rel j¡ dut;es, snd ofvaried '0U says a -[{eaesszlg uas laid, upon Irint, ; Jegal lhioetenicgs íor faiir¡res tothe spiritual idea i"^, no dcubt the same as he, u:oe zs unlo me zf n 1;reaclt not the

ïea, says pelíorm. And
represented bt¡ Lhe itíllar of cloucl, atzd pillar o¡

gaspel. ! as,lust beclouds the eyes and c i¡strüc,'s the breath-
/ire, in r'¿hiclr the E-orrl wer.t ôeþre

Cor, jx. 16. So ivhcn [saiah rvas to have his ings, so tLis hind of preacl:rng beclcu¿ìs the fairhIsrael bg rnin,i preparecÌ to oilèr l:inself wiiling1y, to go of tile lr*liever, \¡r,l¡en exposc.d to its influence,to leød, tl¿enz íi¿e uaq, at¿d by night to giae lhern and pubiish the räessage cf the T_ord, and rvas leadin.q his views cf frorn Christ, ar:cl dili.ght, to gq bi/ ¿..¿ and, night. Ðxod xìii. 2l; depressed unCer a sense of his enti re unclean them to .his orvn doings for cor:ifori ancl
recting

Neh. ix. 19. This I have un ifoirnly understocd ness, one of the setaph,imsf.eu t,ltlo l¿i¡¡t, høuing ance. and by obscuiing his vie,,,,s of
accept-

as typifying the gospel rnini str¡', which is given a Liue coøl d¿ hi,s l¿an.J wl¡òch he kr¿cl hinrlers his prayers, or obslructs ihe b

Christ, it
f,ot a guide and iirhtto ;he lsrael of

t,øi¿e¡z uàtl¡ reathings
and niglit. As /Ju,s cloud, r:hen

God, by day tlte tongs lr.orn orf tlte al,tar, and, laicl i,¿ uytnt it,is of his souÌ

moyed beúteen fsrael ancÌ the E
the angel re- nzouth. X,sa. vi. g. ?hus the true gospel minis-gyphails, E¡as a iei often feels iirìpleasant, a_nd to rveakeloucl and d¿rrkr.ress to the l¿iter, -w}ìlst-ir 11'6¡¡ , o]) ectoul:t of tl;e aivfuì co¡runtions of weaii nervrs it is painfirl; buf this js

eyes and
ìight to the iornrrlr, (Ilxod. xiv, 20,) sc is the his heärt ; but rvhen the gospel in its cleansing the fire does itot burn clear, or there

oirly when
pel ministry ; it is a iighi ro the people of God, nature is applied b-¡ the I{clv Spirit, to his case,

ls some ob-
but darkness to tì:e Ìegalists or bon dmen of our he gcesforth iviìlrngÌy, and r,vith clelight preach-

siructicn in the aÍmos;there or otherrv ¡se to its
day : and a faithíul gospeì ministry will in a es that gospel rvhich he so sen sibl'¡ feels tl:c

ascendii:g up. Sc q,hen the gospel preacher is
great measuie keep a separation between the tlvo. polver of in his oi'¡n heart. Every gospel min-

le-ít to himveld and his mind L.ecornes confused
As the cloud proc'uce.l a refre.shing sha.Jorv to

his prea:iring is 'öíten uil pleasant to gospel hear-
Iffael in that parchecl dcseri du.ring the day, so

ister also knorvs hor'¿ much of 3 task jt is to at_ eïs. "¡l.nd r'¡hen the íaith of believers has be-
is fhe preached gcspel to lhe people or" God, wh

tempt to preach rvhen he l.ias to go to the people come rveakened by their being overcome by rhe
scorched r,vith persecuticn,or legality, &c

wtth a cold, stale, relation of v¡hat he knows to rvorl<Ì or other tempations, o¡ when they have
there are other instances in which clouds

be srire, is truth ; and lror.v pleasant it is to been exl:osed to lhe bìas¿s of the wi,nds of d,oc-a preach when /¿¿s li,ps are tcuched, a:i,tlt, ø li,ue coø\, tr'ine, Ihe declaration of clearmade to represent the nziti,istry of the word, as in o.f tlt,e alt.ar, lyhen there is given to him a comes painful to thern. But
gospel truth be-

God's covènant rvith ìioah, Iìe says, tr d,o fresh view, by faith, of the doctrine of the cross.
still the preaching

eE ¿ìow,i;n the cloud, j' :gain, And i,¿ shøll con¿e lVhen the fire thus burns in the heart of the
of the gospel will be of use in such cases ; for as

ta pa,ss, when tr bràng a claurJ ooer lhe earih, that preacher, the peopìe of Gcd will see and feei the
smoke expels noxious vapors, frost, &c.,.,and

the bow skall l¡e seen in the cloud,, (Gen. ix. I effects of rbe preaching. If it is a time of dark-
drives aray mosche¿oes,so faithful gospel preach-

14.) So in the minisrry ot'God,s ra¡srng up, ness with them, they will see tbe shin¿ng of the
ing, though at first painful to the believer a¡na

bow of the euetlasti,ns couenønt is always to fl,ømi,ng f,r.e, and. knorv that the gospel clowd, is
backsliden state, will be Iikely to produce a re-

seen. Again, Zechariah says, (x. I ,) Ask ye still near astheir guid,e, If it is a tine of light
action, reèlaim him from his wanderin gs, arrd ex-

th,e Lmd røi,n ,in the tàme oj lhe la,tler ra,i,n ; so
pel those vapors and frosts which had pr€]e;d

th¿ Lord shall mahe öright tlouds, ønd gaue them,
to their soul, ¿hey .vilì feel the evidence that the upon his soul, It will drive from him also those

thoaers oJ røi,n, Sc. So the gospel clouds or
true ñre is burning in the preacher, and as Is- sryarllts of,moCern mendieants, rvhich had been

ministry, which the Lord rnaketh are
rael by marking their course by the cloud, kncw sueking-¡o¿ his blood-but an eleven-pelny

clouil,s,Tnot I ow e r'i,n g,-and they give refreshi
rhat they were travelling iu the right way, so bit here, and an eleven-penny bit there, whiJst -he

rain. Hence false teachers are compared
these by comparing their experie¡ce with this was exposed to their r¿vages, in the darLnåss of

iude to clouils ai,thowt uøter, carried, a,bout
gospel smoke, knorv that they and the preacher new schooliótn, or in the swamps of middle.

wi,nils,ol course only calculated to deccive anti
are taught b¡r the same Spirit, and that their groundi,sm, It is not the sucking of blood, but

bewilder those who would follorv them.
teaching is íu accordance with the çord. the poison inlused, by themosehetoes th¿t caus€s

But I will notice rhe orhe¡
true gospel preaching is ìike the smoke wbich the srvelling and pain; so it is not the exfract.

fih^e eøole¿ by d,ay ønd, tke
expression, that is rises hot from the fire, then that preaching which ing by these travelling agents of the money fior¡shining oJ ø flitni,ng is so fashionable at this day, and which is no the pockets of those on whom they prey, that



9.8 SIGNS OF TEIE TIMES.
does the mischief. but the infusing into their to their field of labors, the openings of Provi on'this subject. I still attach more imPortaûce

¡ninds the r,¡ain idea that they are thus doing dence; and their calls here and there, where to the subjecü than some others do-not to the

something to help on God" s utork, and the leading there rvas an anxiety manifêsted to hear. Thus form, as a form simply considered-but on ac-

tbem to bidl God'speed to this iniquitous coulse. following the leadings of Providence, they count of that point in our principles above re-

Sorne reasons rvhy the gospel ministry rs ple- preached one Lord's-d¿y in this place, arrot her in ferred to, viz: tke lterJecti'on of t,he scrøplwres øs

figured by smoke, I shall have occasion to notrce that; and as the Lord raised up chur':hes un det a, Rule botk"of Fai,tk ancl practi,ce' Thror,v

belore I c.lose this' their ninistry at different piaces, instead of con- arvay Acts xiii. 2, 3, as a p.attern for orcìaining

I'rvill ¡orv notice ¡he sPecial promiäiåcontained fining their pastoral Llare to one church, an d to the ministry, and lve find it appointed to ordain

in this passage, viz'. thal Tl¿e Lord' ui,ll create leaving the othets destltute, they preached each, elders,without any direction or example by which

upon éuerE d,well;i'ng ptl'ace of Mownt Zi,on, ønd' to several ch¡lrches exercising a pastoral care to inform us in what this ordaining consists' AnC

apon her assembli'es' a cloud, and, smoke, $c.- over them, Hence the difference in the customs throw array Acts vi.ras a pattern for appointing

The import of this evidentlY is, that in that day of the Southetn Baptists from those in the moi'e and seiting apart to the office of deacons, and x-e

the Lord will provirle aìl his churches with the Notthern Siates and in Engìand' ?he question shall have certain officers r¡amed in the aposto-

stated minrstry of the word-with Pz,sl'ors øfter is, rvhich order is most cortect? But say soroe lic churches, as in Phil, i. 1, and 1 Tim. iii' 8'

pzs oun lrcørt, uko sh,øll' feed hi,s people of nry Northetn brethren, ean there be any ques- and rlo intimation given how they lvere intro-

knowled,ge and' anf,erstønd,i,ng; for they shall be tion upon this Point, when in the apootoìrc age, duced into the churcheso lvhat is their ofice, or

of the Lord's creating, such as the Lord shall elders were ordained in every chutch? I)o you how they are to be appointed to it. If the scrip'

qualify and cail to the rryork. lVhat then rvill not hold that apostolic example is binding upon tures are thus deficient in those points, their per-

become of the various machinery for ma the chuiches in every age? I do :-But there is fectiorr, as a Rule, is destroyed ; we are at sea

turing ministets, antl the multitude which they no example, remember, for a legal Sabbath to be without compass or stars, Such a vierv of the

have producetl ? They will all fall: no place observed by the churches' nor fot the churches revelation which God has made of the religion

any longer to be found for them among t he to provide themselves wirh gifts for the ministry, of his own appointing I cannot admtt. To re'

churches of Chris¿. or to make themselves preachers, or to establish to rny subject, admit Acts xiii. 2, 3 to be a

As this happy day has not yet arrived, and I schools. t<r make preachers lor them ; that is in pattern in the case, and we shall find the order

have no idea of men's haslening it, I will here the scriptures ; in the practices of the trvo Beasts for setting apart to the rìrinistry, harmonizing

notíce an enquiry whiph naturally arises from there are examples enough of this sort' The with the testimony that the gifts are imparted. by

this subject, telative to the present time, viz case befote us is similar to that of adding mem- Christ according to the purpose of the Fath €rr

whether it is now ihe duty of each church to bers. There was an instance in the churðh at for they must first be designated to the olfice by

have its own pastor, and preaching every Lord's Jelusalem of three thousand being added in one the Eloly Ghcst, that is, in their speeial call to

day ? That in the apostolic age, elders were or' duy. The number ti¡en added depended alto' he work, before being ordained' Thus as is

dained in every church, anclthe churches met re- gether on the sovereigrr act of the ÉIoly Ghost salvation, so is the gospel rninister, the work o{

rst day of the week in regeneratingithem; the number therefore can the Tkreetkøt bear reeorC 'i,n ketøen"
guìarly for rvorship on the fi

be no example for churches in after ages lo lmt- Here then is the gtand error, upon this point,is to me clear. The Romish Church appears
hen of the English and our Northern Baptists, they*--L--^ ^i^¡-l*-.^.¡ +Lia qc, tate. The order of their being added, was t

to have taken the example of ordainingdenominations which esmur¡ü¡vr¡ þJ a¡,w"-l: ----*þ1.- rs thc ofdef in
eharch, have .ÂJso generallY followed the same all after ages; such as beíng frrstbaptízeà afte'r thcse gifts which tne Lord gavc alrcl manifested
praetíee; PerhaPs not so much in îeference reee'iaíng tl¿e uord, wi,th joE and then beìng o'd' rc the primitive churches aq a pattern for pro-

apostolic er(ample' as from their bondage to the ded to the ckurches, $c. So in the case of pas- viding themselves ,vith a suppìy of preachers.

notron of alegal Sabbath. The Baptists in En tórs or elders. The Nfaster gives but one direc- And rhey not only h¡ve absorbed allthe giftsfor
land, wherr they began to aim at being on an tion upon the point of providing for this office. erhortati,on in furnishing theirsupply of preach-

equality with the other dissenting denominations, Itìs this; Prag ge therefore the Lord' of tlze hør' ers, but ln many instances, where those have oË

as noticèd in a former number, seem also to have tsest, tkat he ui,ll iend, forl,h' laborers'i,nto lke har' fered who drrl no¿ possess the r-equisite gifts, the¡r

copied aftet them in this thing. As the Ba oesú. Matt. ix. 37, This amounts to a prohibi- have eonclu<jed that by senrling them to some

emigrants from Englartd to this country, ha tion of the churches attempting to provide them' fa¡ned GamalieJ, or school, or college, an image

formerly, more generally settled in the Northern themselves. fn accordance wrth this is the of the gift mìght be carved out of the candidate's

and Middle States' and thither their educated Apostle's testimony, viz: that the Lord oJesus mind, or be stamped upon it by communicated.

preachers have principally been inoported; there rvhen he ascend,ed, up on hi,gh, gaue gì'¡ts ttnto ideas, -Thus have they presumed to usurp that

rve f,ncl a general conformity to the English Bap' men; and, this, not according to the nolions of prerogative which the Lotd has reserved in his

lists. There a Baptist College was eatly men, but according to the purpose of the Father, own hañds. And this arvful presumption rvith

tablished; and there, r¡¡ere early estabþhed
of having a

the for he rdceiveil these gifts. (Psa. lxiii.) Accord' its accompanying f,lthiness and 'òdolatrg, has, la=

notions of a legal Sabbath, antl ing to this purpose He gøoe some Altostles., $c, mentable to say, not been staid at the North, but

toI to each church, and hê somewhat educated ønd, so¡ne ?o,stors ønd, teackers, Eph, iv. 8-11. allirsevil conseguences has overspread the.Soutb

Íor the work, if it was onlY to go to
school, or to some supposed gømali'el
after his fitst impressions to pteach.

a Consequently it is not the 'lvork of men or money and'West.
for a time, to provide these, But then the ordaining to the If it should be asìred, Why are not the chur:

wqrk, those which the Lord gives for it, even to ches now as fulìy supplied with gifts as were

But the eally start of the Baptists in a plurality of elders in every church, is Apostolic those in the early ages of the gospel ? I an.

Southern States, appears to have been in a great example. The pattern for ordainíng elders is swer, because the Lo¡d hath so purposeC, bence

measure índependent of this foreign influence' given, as I think, in thê case of Barnabas and the churches rvere left to corrupt their wa5zs, and.

Take Virginia fot a specimen; a few plain Saul, Acts xiii. 2,3. As seve¡al worthy brethren were allu,reil and' brought 'i;nto I'he ui,lilerness"

preachers came on here from the Middle States, diffe¡ from me on this point, I will beg the in (Hosea ii. 14,) rvhich is of co'¡rse a state of con-

and a few others th€ Lorcl soou raised under their dulgence here to say-not to provoke dispuia- siderable privations. See also Psa. lxxxr, l -
ministry of the same uneducate¿l stamp. tion, but to explain my owtl viervs-that it was

in defence of a cardinal pornt in our Old School
principles, that on a formet occasion, well re-
collected b¡r some, I thought it irnportant to wr-Íte

16, Hence when tl¡e Lorcl shall have performed
bis whole work upon Mount Zion and upon Je-
rusalem, he not only ui,ll gi,ae heï, her vinc-
yørd,i fron thence, tftom the ,vildetness,) Hosea

motive which these had to preach, appearò

have been their love to Christ and his causö,

their pay mostly Perseeutionr and their guidg as



SEGNS OF TE{E ?IMES. se
;i. 15, but he ?l)àU again creøte uptn ettery rl,tjel- aràsen ugton her, and the Genti,Ies (tho nations) from her record ofrninutes now in my possession,

sorne of r,vhich I find in Circulars, Correspond_
ing Letters, resolutions, &c. together with suci;
accompan-¿ing remarks as rnay suggest to mï
mind rvhile writing. t shall commence said his-
tory by giving a large portion of the circular of '

1829 which is greatly to my purposes, and reads

ling place of Mlaunt Zàon, $c. ø cloud ønd. sm.oke shall, come to lrer li,ght, and, ki,ngs to the l:ri,gh,l-
by ila,g, fc., will furnish every chutch ,r,ith a ness of loer risàng. Isa. lx. 1-3. The defence,
fuil suppiy of gifts of his orvn providirrg, and the Lorrl, haui,ng s¿t u¡atchmen upon lh,e walls
r'¡hich he, himself rvill call into active;iexercise. Jerusøl,em ¿ha¿ wi,il neuer hokJ tlteir peace--that
And this promiso l'ully sustains the position I wi,ll see ege to e!,/e, (lsa. lxri. 6 ; lii.,) and theìight
have taken; fcr rt clearly presupposes thaT such of the gospel being so clear,-The enemy rviil
¡,vas not the state ol the churches previous to the no more be able to ¡nake in¡crads tvirh bis other as follons
ne¡iod intended gospels, or to set up in the churches his ministers ¡ This áSSociate bod y has been moving onwar<i sinç€

One more enquiry tr must anticipate, viz: transformed ànto the apostles oJ Chràst. Or the the year
the 0hio

l?98, and is the oldest association nortlr to¡
River in the western country, and mey be

society, to the many daughters
surrounrled. We think it can-

¡vhether during the continua.nce of the wiider- glory may be, the peculiar glory and light of the considered âs a parent
ness siate of rhe chr.lrch, those gilts which the gospei in that day; and the defence, the dæpen- with wÈ¡ich she is ¡row

Lord does impart ro the churches for the min- søt'ion oJ the gospel being still committed to men
oot be uninte¡esting to ou¡ brethren to see in a cot
Censed fr¡m the progress she has rnade, and to this ffiûistry, should be confined, eaeh, to one par- of li,ke pass'íons r,vith others 1 this treasure will now invite your atiention

ticular church ? or rvhether !those endorved still be in earthen aessels. And herein is the 'The f;rs[ council ¡¡hicb met fo¡ the purpose of rìe-

rl,ith them, shoulC labor to feed the sheep and reason I was to give, r,vhy ihe gospel miuistry is
liberating on the expediency of forming
north of the Ohio R.iver, ias conveneî

an association

iambs of Christ, rvherever they find
in Columbia,

lhent bleo,t- oompared to smske. The smoke is not the purc September zgd, 1797, and after passing some resolu-
tions for the prosecution of thei¡ þlan, ihey adjourned
to meet at the baptisÍ meering house in Columbia,. on
the 4th of l{ovember, 1797. They met pursuani 1o
adjournment, and ¡esolved to malie the proper arrang€-
ments for an associâtion, and to meet as such at Coi-

ãng for lood, r,vithìn the reasonable range of the fire, but the heat and light cf rhe fire ascending
.Nocations respectively assigned re each by Provi through the ovaporation it causes from the fuel,
dence? To me ii appears clear, that the scrip- So the preached gospel is not the pure revèlation
¿ural direction and example is in Lavor of a gtøs- of God which he mahes of himself in Christ; umbia, June 3d, 1798. .4t thls meering the association

may date its origin. It was composed of four smrli
churches, ¡'iz : Columbia, Miami Isìand, Carpentels
Run, anri C.lear Creek. 'F¡om 

tbese for¡r churches

éor or tea,cl¿eø's extending the sphere of his labors but it is thatrevelation-and truth irradiatingthe
beyond, the limits of his one church. 'We read, human mind, and through that denser medium
it is true, of the elders of the church at ETthesus, shining forth for the instruction and comfort cf the there was l3 messengers present. this

tbus formed in the midst of
lit¡le band of

and of elders beirft ¡tril,ai,ned, i,n euery chureh.- people of God with a tempered brightness, so brethren was a fiuitful and

"Ihese scriptures show that they are to take the that the word, of làfe as thus d,ecløred, and, møni-
widely eltended territory, but rhinly inhabited, and
ranged by wrld beasts and savage men, and shaded by
the thick foliage of the forest, where agriculture was
but beginning ro show its first traces, civilized man bis
habits ol lifb, and the trumpet of the gospel here and
there heard instead of the yell oftheiavage. Being
thus formed, the assoeiarioi met and adjoirned froñ
time to tiroe without any apparent diffiðulry througb
the year. At the meering of September 6rb; U99,-ar
Columbia two mote chuiches, viz: IÌIiddle Run aild
Straight Creek was added to them. These six chur-

oøcrsi,ght of the churches where their lot is cast unto us,tv e mortaìs,can lo ok upon,ønrJ kand,le,
but cannot, I conceive, be justly construed lo im- can examine it deliberateìy and composedly, See
ply that their labors were to be confined each to I Johni. l-3. Hence by this d,efence upon the
one church. Hence, Paul's address to the Ephe- glorious brightness of the divinetruth of the gos-
sian elders: he says, Tøke keed to øll thef,ock pel of tke Son of God, it is tempered to suit mor-
oaer which lhe Holy Gkost hød, mad,e gou oaer- tal vision S. TROTT
seers. What are we to understand by øll the Fai,rfaø C, H., Vø., Apri,l 27, IBBT

ches contained 185 members, antl sent lg delegates.-
(aow Leban-¡fl,ock in this case ? the ápostle himself explains

-:o::o:-
Thei¡ next was at Turtle Creekit in the next clause. To feed tke ckurclt of God, For the Signs of lhe Tiures-

ÍIuntl[ foi,O ki,o, Apr'i,l 26tk, 1837.
on

ttshàch he h,øth purchøsed aþztlè his own bloo¡L, Tvtll ìilete

any Old School Baptist say, that thø ehurch Dnrn BnotHre Bsnnn : For'the enclosed
ûod wl¿i,cl¿ he kas purchaseil wi,th hi,s own blood, $5 note, you will please send the Signs of the
and which of course Qhrist loued, and, gaae hi,m- Times to the brethren whose names are given
sel,f for, was no other than that partic,liar branch o¡r the back of the note; and if it meets your
or c.hurch planted at Ephesus ? I think nor. The approbation, you r,vill please publish the follow-
direction then must be general, to feed the church ing whateyer ir may be, especially if it will inof God over which the Holy Ghost had made any wise benefit any of the lost sheep of the
Lhetm o¿erseers, that is to labor where he specially house of Israel by showing rvho is, and who is
calls them-, according to Acts xiii. 2, or in other not the Miami Associarion, as weil as establish
words, rvherever the Holy Ghost grves them to her acts and character; and as I am noted for
see it is their duty to go, there do the work of being long r,vinded, I dare not promise to be short.
arl oÞerseer in taking heeã of øll the f,ock, rc feed,, For say they, his letrers a¡e powerfully le4gthy,
not the goats, but Lhe ckurclt, of God, {c. Peter's his bodily presence small, and his speech con-
direction to the elders which were among lhose ble; however be thatas it may, it is sel-
to whom he wrote, is equally general-r¡ot to feed dom I get time to write, and rvhen I get at it, Itheft respect'i,ue fl,ocks-thar appears to be a more don't know u.¡hen to quit. I have concluded
rnod€rn idea-but to feed, the f,ock oJ God, not ho,vevcr that iflou can get-the following into
every where; thaf those elders could not do- the Srgns without imposing on your mo¡e wortÈvbat wki,ch ,i,s ørnong you, Sa That is, thef,och correspondents, that perhaps it rvould be
aJ Qod,i,s to be Jed,, and wherever the eld ers find esÌrng to su,:h of your readers as would like to
il,, among them or themseìves arnong lt, let their know who rve are, what ,ve have been, and whatattention be turned to thi¡ work. the blessed Lord has don'e for us, as well as whatI norv leave this, which may be considered a he has enabled us as a people todo;tothe pralseIong digression, and come to the last clause of the glory of his grace. I therefore prop0se

Sepfember, 1807, the associalion mer at Beaver Oreek.
and received two new churches, [IaC River ancl i\Íouni
Happy into union, the v¡holenumber rhie year rvas BB0.
The next meeting was at Fairfield on th; gth of Seo-
tember, 1808, when five new churches rryere udded io

the verse under, consideration, viz : Eor up0n that yoo insert the following history and acts of
the gl,ory shøl,l be ø defcnce. This evidently has the Miami Regular Baptisr Association: from
¡eference ro the preceding part of the verse. The the time she rvas first organized, up to the date them, viz: Lawrgncebu rgh, Ne

, îhe
w Hope, Mount Bethelgiory may be the glory of that purified state of her last session in 1836. Bring a statement or lwln Creek and Salem increase tbis year was

the church, wken llt e gtorg af the Lord, skøll, ertract of such faets as I think proper to collect
143-of these 39 were baptised, anil the vshole nurn-
ber ruas 973: Old Chillicothe having been dismissed



-ællJffi100 SIGN'S OF T'rãÐ T'r&gEs.
from this body anC united with other brethren, had beqn being dismissetl frorn lYhitel'¿ate¡ .ê.ssosiarion ít¡r tbar ñet's pa-rty, conimonly called Cari:cbr,llites : and
formed i¡rto what is calie,l tl:e Sei¡;to Aeoociation, anC pu¡Pose, w8s

baptised this
receir.'ed again intc c¡ur bcdy-132 ware
]iear, arid our t"ihbìe n¡-¡¡r¡l¡er ças 1iÐl
2.1 churcheg in u;iion.

do ycu think we gave them ¡rÌace ? no, nct for anwâs r¡l ccirasponCeilce
as hel,J at Sìk

lrith this body. The next meet-
ing w
Little

Creek, Se¡;tamtrcr Btb, lB09- rnem;;ers, and Iiour: anC rny pi6seÌìi iinpiessicn is, that about
Be¿iler cliurcl¡ was receised which ¡Ðade their Fro,r¡ this revie¡¿ it â:]peers thùt, t'ùe lr1iaûri A*es¡ci- here rr-e may cìat,e ci;r Liccla¡nation of the latenum'oer iï',!¡1y

wete br.¡;:isa.J
cir';irÍ;es, ll23 n:ernbers, lil4 of rrìiicl¡ sfion has been n:oeing on as a body fsr ebop_i Ðl years,

ia çrhicl¡ tifie siìe has i'ritne::sed the b:>ltis;:_r oí-alou¡
itû0 parson-n, ivithin her -hardersr. an+ f..,'m he r l¿as
a¡ise¡ the ncrv fir;r'iris,i:i:rg rls¡ori:'ii¡cs ol S¡:i¿io. 1,ïl;ite-
;:'rter, Lìllai¡rht {Jreeii, l.larl Riïer, and Ð. F. Litrie
ßÍlli'¡r .-'li;!3ii i¡rr"'9 âei':t û!í ii.:¿ir dãìrg!ìiers ifrii, fire dii"-
ferrr,t prrls {ri i,llii:.râÈiein co'Jltrj¡. 'iVLilc ri;is c:cli;¿r
Àss¡rc;:iic;r.hr:.; iltig been bleseee ìo E€a ¡..Ì. Ciìit',{llte:è
ci;r:riili:g r+lrri þ¿: anil t:¿ forest iu .,rh:¿h slrc f-1,.0-i l;e-
gr.:r her lruii: ciirnSsd inia fiuiiíti âeid,r, ri:rì the 3-eììof ii;¿ srv¡g¿ srni:s¿rìs,l b;t the vt:iee cí pr:iie ; fi:e
eci¡:l ¡¡f ¡h¡; i';a; ir.rop !ie s 6iiel ç.'r:y Ícr ihe r¡Ì,iii :idìrgs
oI sriraticc. ?r:irns atÌ viìir-igeS ir:ve spir¡g u> li-
,:Jci: ri:e i?iiige li hand ci in,ir¡ir';r, ar:d the forterir,ã ¡6¡s
r;" {Ì;e Gci t:f i)r. ",'iij.:::r¿; t.:¡r: in$re:1i: ",Í ii:e ;i¡:t cr

wai ia the l"'liarni ,,1-ssociatir:::, the 'aegi nning ofduiirg tbe last year. At tlii¡ meeri¡rg
eight eh;i;lìrs r;c;e Cìsnis¡çiì âr iheif r€q'rgst, Ec f¿¡ru:

Fcik, <lf l¡rrhiie.
thal struegie in r.iìril iii¡lr,ri ard his angels,thc l;Y i:,;¡,,-;iel¿r y',ssocìirlioir, viz : Ðry än.d iire Ðevil ¡,nd iris r;:gr'ìs à¡.r'r; -heen eugageo',\tateí, iìûsi Íari;, Iìlili:,;ru, Cedar G io:te, ¡;noì¡:ìi'

Tlapp;", L:; l;re:: ccburgir, lìe i..' I1 oi:e,
îrvin Llice !;, 'ili-4¡e chüiche: r-,ii1¡

irÍr;unt Ee:h¡ì a::d which at oui iast sr.ssioi or, Ì C-15 ìÌeb so com-
ûi:,lels fcr*ìed-ìr icge¡ sl$te c3i

¿hÊ pletely cioFrneÉl rry;:Ìr viclor:, c:l the pe¡t of thelVhíte-i..'rrier Assr,;lation, a¿d i;t..'e forrner, to the final d:sgrace. ciscon:fiture, anclPonded ir' Clough, r- found oi;i

ilii l;s. Or: Scpterrber 81h, 1810, xie äet et
eternal oï€rth¡o1'r bf th" Irrt.t. ,4.n,J'not onli¡¡.1 rcceiyed Lìeti:ei cirurch i::io l.:licu. tr<ì v::umber ¡edriJJ ¿o C-1-1 ri:e ::l:--els, 63 oi '"";i;ir l: so. but accarCilg tc the si¿rte¡ne¡ts made to rnhad beeil b:ptiseil Curing ihe lasi ç¿ai. in l¡-l¿ 9tr chL¡r- in person b"y Elder liril¡cn ?hompscn. and Ðan.cnes yet r¿ù¡3lit.!rE rfl

ì:eitl at Lei'
boc;r. T'i:e oss;'.lali'in i'ot'

i811 :nci;, Ítirl:::!;¿ Eilrtl¿ Crceli Br3.¿¡1, anC others, as r-.,cli as r.l..hat I sarv a¡rclchurch, a::d receiverj TcCrì'¡ -Fcik rnd iiiì1 C;:eeli heaiC fci myseìf, ii rvas at rhis -cald session ofchurches inrc union, :r.¿kii:g íi,e *"¿i::Ley 1Ci2 r¡l¡m- -aicr:kiiou"^:r, 
e ì:e e:ee: tùiIi¡tles r:'e¿te4 lìrr the ..to:sl:ip of

lhe !I:;tq ,Ji¿¡'rn!, e:l¡l r;i¡i¡ '-'ra:ilu:lg i¡t-: îruii'srììj
hí'ittÌ.>'ii;e !,crC l¡iliL )te!¡:ed, ne. Ti:a r"il,lcr:.¡is,.-
Iìr,¡':;o:e ¡iÌ â t i;:e rli t, rl,J in: cles¿¡; i:¡s t:e,¡ n-.rìe
gi,',J ; lcr iilstea.d cf tl¿e s,¿al'tJ and spea.r, \:-¿ see iie
,ç!'-r'.i:-:i'.t::r ri:'¿à, piec::i¡: hoci:. Àilhr';l¡il ..ve h¿re
;;€tr: s r i:n:-:::lì ble::j;J4r j:3x r;e hlf? oÍtn satn grsa¿
!:r4i.ì:ìC i)î fílt'ui.iìi"aíl ; íiìf Ir-liì::l,r e¡ii;;g iiar:¡: Shr;:ra.l l¡1g1t
rjci;iiir.l juci-:; r";i¡hin ori bri.la:s, rr¡d irare sa¡e l',' af-
f;:rj¡:j ..1 ::r, oi cur cl:l:lcl:¡:., sJ i:;:r il:¡..¡ ilr-re ¡¡:tïiih
'u.ì ujt Sirr;ì3 rrc¡a-tiO::5 i:r a ;:::,r:gisrÌ alljb:u'rSeil t:::¡i]i-

1329, rhat elcieys acd bi'c.¿hre¡ becan r.o ïnistrust.
s'.:spe¿t, and ehalielge Ðanjeì iviih Ílinching,
vvavering', depalting, shunninE to tlecÌare thá
v;hole truth, refusi'ng to lìieêrf rraníulJy, resist,
and 6ght the enemy irnd erîírr, tl.ì en rvithin onr
borders; when Ðlrlers ?lrcr-:ras, T'hcrnpson,
Gard, Childer"s, and a host of hoary headeé
saints, valiant for the tÌuth, stcod ivith sword in

t;ir¡ì, .I l.ii:. cÍ cu:' rjit'.¡rûhe:l 9r.3 ¡ri? air:csi exii;:ct hanC ; yea, mole-,íìred u¿on the enemj¡ al everyiio;r :i:is c:lrsc, 5uï ge...e rlrì.i;,t tire eì;¡:iiches in ¿ri:i buclv
¡;ta i¡ìûvil;Í r.,iì i:l taiìíig a:ii ;:nil:-1. I:ito rie sorry lo saä
iir::i Jl;¡r:.Ì Èi:e ji:s; ¡iear, â íj1ìirìb3a c.fFl:i:i:¡i,.1ì:s:s l¡îçe
i¿i;e¡¡ a :, ril..j r;:in:t ti;à ieiigiln r,'Íc¿r -Ltrii end S,ir'ì-
{;r,'r, :r::C i¡ai'¿ i¡sr s,;cceriili.:i in 'C;oei;i;:;; 1i:g ia:ce oí
a ie:';,,,1 rli:r ci:rirciia.s, ¡ncì we litm¿lf to see:çme cf

poiÐt. And if I am ccridütìy inícrrned, the ei-
Cers rvere not ç,'anting in their faithíuìness to-
r,ìrlCs the young ncinisters-they rvaxned, re-
pro-,re¿l and exhoried the young cribs, of their

ceived rníÐ u¡icn-Ð3 prcre ba¡:tlsed tlìís yeâi. ûa r¡rr b¡Eii:¡'cr: iÍl tìe n:it;.iry leaCirg il; ti)!s ailiïl rÌ¿ì;.r- duti' and dangers, again and again;lilie a Paul
next meeting rvas iat ts

Springfield ei:u¡ch
iaasant ii.r:ir,
wes received

Septerabe r $isi-." Ðt:?.t br?:ir;Ðtì, ¡¿¡¡e¡nber'¿b.e e:ii:crtat:c¡¡ r;f gi¡e to Trrnothyi and yet time has proved thai theyl8r6; íhir yeai aad lpr:il-- : lìÍn:li stici¡ â,t c?ìis¿J ¡jivisil¡ a¡i l;al'e no
ciitÐPe*jr rriilr lhem, fÛr -re a-ssuie¡ì rheif !.!',rícl r..,iìl ee¿
as dctli a canker, :::rC rv;ì1 i¿¿d ir î¡cie r:ngoiliness, for
!re ti:.ry €ïír?cl l:iie ¿l:e eìde¡s at Ephesus, ihei eveÐ â-
moi:g.ouisaìr'es r¿e¡ cl cclru¡;t mli:ds iviìi rise up t'r

!vele bat labors in vein, aÐd that insteed of being
a'ole to reclaim ihem, they have had to contend
rvit.h thero to their sorror/ and nnguish

?o ,further.shorv tl:at the Ê{rarni Association
es a bod,v, have stoori oppos€iì to neli scircolism,
tI'c poprrhr mcosures cf tlie dcy, coirìmonly call-
ed religious efforr-, I shalì here give an extract

g¡embers, 2? of rçl¡ich had been baptized since oär last
frorn the ci¡cular of t8BB, rvtrich reads as foì-

m€eÍirìg. Sept. 12ù 1818 we mei at Lebanon I orvs
fou¡d ou¡: ni¡mbei increased to 817-and 59 baptised ' Shall we ¡ict prcf;t, brethren, fianr ehat has already

in the history of rhe ch¡:ich ? Let d¡tbis year. Our ne:it aanirersery was held at
Êeld cbulch September 11, f8l9 ru'hen Moun!

Spring- passed before us

churcir r¡as reseived, into rrnionr 6i vsere baptised and
the whole nu'aber ¡ras 7tr4. Tire year l82l) ¡ve æet at
Sugar-ereek Septs¡¡þ¿¡ thegih end receiçed P¡ovidence

In the foregoing citcular, we not only Ciscove¡
not atlempt to veil fhe glory r.rf ou¡ fair habitation. bv
uniting it to rh-e. norldìy insriruti<¡ns of tbe day hnówá
by the nane of benerclent iilstituÍions; thev b-ave their
oiigin, support and governrnent f¡oæ the rrärkl. and I¿l
tha worlcl have rhe¡n wilh ali rhe bcnefiis rhey'can do.
riçe fro¡¡ theln; ôut let Íhem nst serîe to -unite 

the
church and wcrld, far together rhey cannot live. AEd
tl¡e church needs them not, ne;!lie! for helps or orna-
meÐts ; no such apþendages can add tr¡ her nãrive como-
liness; we rhink ¡hern ui¡cutho¡ízed by the Scriptures,
and we wish them nût m?nricnÈd in future in ou¡ solernn

a history of .our bcdy up to that date, and that
cburch into unicn, 7l rsere baptised and our whole

tì:is _ver¡r ¡vas õ77. Our meeting of Sept. the
L rvai a¿ Ðlk Creeli ryhen l\iiddiehoo 

"nã 
n¡".-

the iì{iami .{Àscciation clairns to be the mother
nuæb¿r association-that the five associations sent out8¡h lB2
sers Rüû churches ç;ere received into u:lion, 70 rvere from her, were her daughiers; that she had w
baptised and ou
alion was helrJ

r whole rrumber ?91. Oiìr ne:rt Âssoci- nessed the baptisnr of about 1800 persons, ev-ene¿ Eethel church Sept.?th tr822; Lytie at tlat date, as vrell as recorded upcn her rninCreek a¡¡d Bulah sere receiteð, éc weie baptised dur-
v¡as 8i2, ûn iheing this year, ân

l3th Sgpt. 1E29
d cur tctal i:u¡nbe¡ utes the names of about sixt3r churches: but r+-e assernbìies. Gne thing more brerhren no rçould men-

tion for ycur conside¡alion. fluc;ei'er desi¡abie it mav
be to see a ¡erival ofpure re!!gicn 3n:6¡gsg us. and to só
the Redeemed of the Lord brought hc¡¡e to ,Z,ion,yet
eren on tbis subject ií beecr'res us nût to gire rhe erÈ ol
¡he Lcrd an unlar¡ani¿bie t<;uei:, by :l:ii,qling hurnan
rneans and Cevises uith Gc'sFel ins¿!t;irc::s, be not over
anxious to nultiply ycur nuu,bers; Le not irnpatient fcr
the n,crdts proinised favcr; resórt not to unæãrrantablo

we nìeî at !"y'esr fcrk Efiil Creek and also find in the closing remarks of thar circ¡¡larfound ou¡ øi:<;!e
lltb Sept. 1t24

numbei 6?6, anil 18 baptised. O¡r
some most pointed'and paiental rsarning and exwê rf:€É at Lcbanon, ¡Eceived Ða3'ton

lhir year and ou¡
Clear"creek Sept.

church into v.¡i,¡\ 24 æere baptised hortaticns to the churches to be on thcir guarrì aswhole iìuinb;r w¿s 739. I;i/e n:ef aÍ though the wolí had already made his appear-the 9th iS25 and cur ¡lhele nu¡i¡ber v'¡as 825. anC
were baptlsed tiris year" TI¡e nes,t rÐeeÊlng rîâs âî Eìb
creeir_Sept. 8ti¡ lE26-50 rrere beptised tÈis É'ea¡ and
¡he r¡hris n'.i¡rlber .¡rrgs 703 ¡nernbers anC ZS churches.

ance in the flock, slating that even among our-
selves, men of cotrupl minds rvill ri-ce up to

and worldly
old Sarah's

rneqns to cbf ain tbecir, or y ou ",rill meet r'cirhTbe ?lì; Sr:pt. 182! we met at Fleasant Ru¡¡ and .íountl dralv ofi' ciiscipies after them: and here I woulcl rer"rard, ç¡hen ohe hecnfî¡e irs palient to sæ
insteed ofao-many ci r.¡:r'r ch:¡icl:s¡ c¡e¡e bles¡eC wiii: che,¡eí¡eshinø

Ðry -F-or!i oi I"'y'hrt?:
obse¡ve, brother Beebe, that many of my breth pit rnise cí Lrod fui{ijled townris lier;froro the ¡;:rl;ree cl ihs Lrrd. The ten wili recollect, that at this session of 1829, at ccmpÌishing her design b¡l her lceans, sl¡e obtai¡e.d anwater ¿lìÌiriì.bjt l¿¡tei fìon¡ Whi iey¿*ter,A,sscciation lsh¡nael to mûcl{ and per.-ecute her pro."::ioetì Xe¿ac. Allwas rer:e i;'¡:i rr¡is cür body again, and Saleæ, now Mid Centreviile, the irnps of the arch enemy appear- unscripturaÌ mrans resorfed lo, tu gat!:er i¡lto the churcb.

will serve only îo fiil tl¡e church r.íln i¡,h¡¡raels, whó
will turn ¡rpon tbe legiiiürate prnrcised cÏ:ildren af Zion,
io mocli or persecute tl:enr, saying ths dr;ctriné of th€

dlelowi¡ r-;;li:l¡ had laid dor¡nart for ¡ììa3y J¡ea¡s, ed in our âssociation, busily engageil rn circula-again revired. tooìi her s€at in the .A,ss ting his reÌigious tracts; and also at said sessioriwere bapii:ed tlris yelr and
Middle lìua and -&fercers

our rihoie nunrber ¡ças 9ã3.
Iìun churcl-¡es weÌ'e droped

of some dis-
there was presented two letters, each purporting {ìospel is unprcfìtable. Tiiey are hard sayings. Who

c¡n hear their¡ ? T'hey farl not to seoÊ, repioach, ancl
speak conteruptrlily of those tbat preaeh it.

,Brethren, is it not hereby rnanifest that there ar€ too

out of ou¡ unicrn at this sessica on accûunt to be from the Dayton Church, the one berngorders whlch had been âniong t!ìem and had dliven them
into great i;icon.'i¡tencies. Our neit meetiilã rnrßs et
Lebanon Sepr- 12, 1323 rvhcn ÈIounr tserhài cl¡urch

from the then little despised ferv, (rvho retained
their standing,) and the other from a iVIr. Bur- roany of lJagar's bond children in the church already ?
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Therefore what we say untù one rie scy u!:to âli- S¿lsaiioa-yea

saints,-a Car\
b'rerhren this is a trying tinro on the inst¡tutions of the dey {so called) such as Sundav

schoolsr bible, missicnaryl tîact, ond temperance socie-_
ttes.
. Therefore, Resolueil-That this Assoeiation repards

those socieries and insrirutions as having no authi;iry,
founda¡ion ot sr¡ppott in ¡he s_lcns¡ scn¡pruers: biitle regard tbenì ss- havirg hld tìtei: r;r:gitr in, aúd as
belonging e:;eluslreiy to rile wone:--, anã as óuch ¡re
t.'are ¡io FEÍ,r,oF{sH;f f,lr them, as bei¡g oí a ¡elisious
cho¡aciei. A.nendme¡;i-E¡:r do not Ë¿reby deilaro
confeilcrvshÍp r.vitlt ¿hcse breihreir, anj chr¡rchcs. irbã
norv eivogats Iile::. -Votes for tiie resoiution_yeas 40
nc¡rs '21.

The f,ore5oil:3 Reeolutio¡ rliiheut rhe .A.mendmenf.ras zaiuly cii'¡:¡ed f¡çal at;ctll 10 o,ciocl;, a. ¡r. untii
iìsar sunse¡, duiing irhicb t:l.re, the proplieiy of a split,or sepû¡aiioiì, rits sirt:;glrr u;g:C b-v ti¡e .A;ti-misËion
per:y, âs b.;i::g erserilaì tù rl¡e Ðeacä anC h¿i,¿riness ol
:l-.e ch';:':hes, no:l e:;Jailetl in ce¡e¡al ocni.oo"rso.
1lìrough ibeir Elrie¡s an.í ¡Ies.-e¡-,ge"¡s present, when rúd
o¡pr,s::e prii-7, lh:urugh Cl,ìer L;nd conse¡Íed to fhe
ssina thing, e"qC said ii;ey r"..:rld io:r. go in fcr a split,
pro'"idirg !i coeld be acccn:pìished iu a ãtanner satisiaøto¡ìl; Fithoii¿ s¡:ci: a ;g.'oji:iila as rzo¿kl seem to ex-
cluCe, ci fçrce cu¡ suci¡ e hu¡'¡h¿s as ni.iglit crherwisstr!thir¿¡z [cr -r-,'c;Cs îo rl:is a;¡cr¡;:t'l i.;iieieupon thoUic¡li prc!us:.d ti:e sl:stiÍrreäf n,,to räCe j to th'e aboye

lVa¡ch.t age cf christianitJi-rvh6n the stars äre
The foresoilìg e):ir?.ct caused quite a buz in lailine, and the ç¡c¡rlC a wncderintg alter îl¡e

to tbe iúillenr-..i¿rrn Fl
beast-a

the associatìon, when the,lrollieiy of reiainicg
cey big r{¡1h €xpectation arDrngers
- !'i; it is pregeant r¡i¿h nuucL¡

Cilrlst.-It ri¡eieíore be
s:ischie{ to the church

It in a cilcular, ¿.y¡d sencling it our as the.r.ievs ...lf Jesus hoces us tc be steadfas¡
cf the associaticn rela¿ive to the popuìar socie-

ar.tl ur,:nc;a'¡lcr r;Lile çe Cirrj the Gospei armcur or,
ties rvas dnly ccrnsìdered : and in fr¡ci t!:e clincj

to cantsnd for tler f¡rith oi;ce de li','e¡eC to the sain ls, en-
d¿avc¡iog tc w¡ih ii¡ thò ¡reiiorv pafh, vr-ifh the tr cLD

ples anrì ercpriety of tire socict;cs, (caijsci bene-
voìent,) \ias \ïârmìy deì¡ate d ícr sorac hcurs, i;e-
tween Elclei ïV. Ti:cn::sou anC Ê.,fi. Lynd, at
said session oí i813, at ?ìea¡ri:t BLin CÌ¡urch
but here ¡Ìle seints (the oid scåccj)
day, and orCerei th,: circulai to be

car¡ied tile
plinted en

¿ire: and. at the cicse of t¡is session, I rvculd
obsefve, tì:at an eiiefi'tpi r.,¡as made io r¿:ise
rnoney fcr ini:sicriai.y' pui-,ûoseo- i but ibe assccia_
tion vetoecl ii Ì:y reíusing tc act in taìiin E such a
collectic¿-ei:ciiter victc¡],, .rs tvell as â stroig 3.gain. trn pursua:lce cf ihe pian on i,¡hich trexpì'essicÌì c.r" oi;-r disrpprob¿lîion to ¿ill the v¡hims set out, viz: ð4rqnii Associari¡n h;srory, I shalìand inyeni¡ci:s cf íulse te¿¡.chers, money begg.ais,
&,c. noi.¡ make somc extracts frcm her ac¿s on Se

^Ð
resrìuticn, ce ¿t¡:'liiìc,n tl:;t E:ier Eryani v-;culd pre-

held in higÁ.gaic. ln the circälai of 1834, I find rhe foi,
iember llth and 1zih, lB-î5. as fr,.i.thei evidence sert tc Èhe. Associatir;ir, i he .l.esoì¿ ticn Íl:en

lowing e';nressìon of tl:e asscc:ali ihat rhe associalion, as a boiy, had tal;en up ihe ira¡:Cs, æ;: lc¡l trirâs cts pl;cd lvith, end thc ÂssociatioRcn, relative tc subject of the sccieiies, gei,,e the¡n a thcrc,rgh
puste'li it as ibllor,'s_.

the difcrcircc i -l;;cc;r Gci,s nla:i of sendin g oùt invesiigation, anC had dcclare¡i her iecideli dis-gospel pleacl:eis, rrd tl:at,-oí the l?Tesent Dlan aplitobation of rhem, and that she, ai the sameof rvoiii.i::.cr:gcrs, iliesionaiy socie.i ies, &c. tìme and place, r-ras careful tc do notì:ing that
could pcssibly be vierveiì as iliega!, uncalled íor,
or unjust, or that could in ar:y vrise affect fello*,
ship either towards bre¿hren or churche.., (pro l9ih. tt lyiì<t'¿

å:Cì f; S

rriC to the tii:le and plaee abo.,'e men-
ving that the churches f¡om .vhom she

ticnerJ. c,:y zas a¡.;reeebÌy epeni, when thoderi'r'ed ñ'liûis3€Ís rìpì:oinle<i, ;;reaci:ed âr i!:e sland io a iarge
soci.her deìegate authorit-¡, had not required any such âni at¿ettive asoein-i.i--, s';l;ile the adco¿¡tes cf the

measure ai her hanc,) ¡¡hich is manifest by the et; es, repaired
. L hr¡s

to rhe Plesbyterian nr
iiçickd ofi'f¡crn

eeiinp" hcuse in I-e-
the Assoclatioh, ansoothing amendmenr added-ro .the third resola_

banon they
otl:er evi¡ìence ofasp r,rr, and of tl:eir desire to separato

tion on Saiurday; and not only so, but the fourth frouì us, havinggone out frof¡ among us.1t
resolution which rvas offered by the missicn lTo be Contznued,.f
party tliemselves, is so accornmodat;ng to ¿hose

-:û::O:E
'vho were fealful of justice and exclusion, that it Fo¡ the LqiÊns of ¡ùe ?ines.
eveû gFanted tc churches the liberty of with- Løwrence Couníy, Tenn. fißøy 6fh. ß87drarving, i-a liberty of which they always rvere Beor¡:Èn BpçBe:-If one in a foreign landin pcssession ô[ by the bye,) which was as much may be, permitled to claim such rel ation r,vith one
as to say to the troubles, pet've.¡:ors, and constant never sarv, or; until very lately heard of; Iopposers, of the so ofren expressed views of tbe will inform you, that a few numbers of the ,, Signsassociation. If you cannot take a friendÌy hint, of the Times," has providentially fallen into ihewhy next year the cliurches indivi dually and en bounds of the church of rvhich I am a menber,
masse, will iake your case in hand, r.vhen the anC, as far as we have read them, rve receive th€m
Arnen, the faithínl and true wicness. rvilì through asthe heraid of glad tidings from a far country,
then¡, sp'¡s 1t6u out of his rnouth, Re,r iii. t4 & especially as they come ¡o us in rhis day of dark-

,â.nd in tlre corresponding letter of ¿he same iû. Fleie co¡nes tiie extract, being the,6th and ness and leanness in Israel.
year, I find the foìlowing sentimenis 7th acts of Friday, end Bd, ,l¿h and igth acts Dear.Brother, rve had never before heard theSaturday, l8B5 oìd fashioned Baptist.<, design-ated by the appella,

tion, " {}lcl Schooi,', Baptists, but if by the term
.vou m€an only to designate those whc have been
tacght by the Spirit of God. and a¡e trying to
Iive up to the precepis and exarnples tau ght by
Christ and his Aposrles, we are lully w ith you
Son¡e of u.s have been tlesirous for a long time, to
get rid of the name " {Jr,ited, Ba7tbi,sts,,,¿on ac-
count oíthe circumstances under ¡¡rhich it wás in-
t¡oCuced among us ; for indeed ancl in truth some
are tiying very hard to unilethe Church and the

3d. rr T'ook uir rhe subject rei
frc:r¡ yesr'e

ative to tiie Berevoleni
gtate together, hence we are quite wilJing to drop

Sccieties as la id o'';er rdai¡, !À'Éich $ãs irtic- the name, even if lr¡e had no other reason for ôoduced this Ccy by the preseûrâ?icn oi rhe fclìow¡nE pFe- doing. .A.s a specirnen of our views iq ïegard toarnble and resolution, to tî;È 3 l /H ÐIìeA S the fe ¡s
a great exciteme¡¡t and rlivision of sentírne the popular institr¡tions of the day, rrye have saicl
trso denomination relarive to the subject cf in our articles, and recordeil the same in our
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church þe6þ.-'r We believe money is not lhe petty-fogging or any thing of the kind-the sea- during that time, not noticing their kindness

trÂearìs whieh God in infinite wisdonl has appoint- son vras refreshing, and the unity of the spirit may"appedr to senso¡ions individuals, as a s¡e,
ed Íor the sptead of his gospel, or the aecompìish-

rnent of his PurPose ofgrace.
seemed to be in the bonds of peace. The next
meeting of this Association is to be held with the

cies of ingratitude on our part, but lve .vill e¡:-
deavor to make scme amends for the past by nc-.

Ðeat Brcther:-If vou are still progressiirg in IVarren Church, a few miles onìy from the city ticing them irow

the publicatìon oÍthe Bògns, yoa will pleasefor- of Baltimore, and near th.e Baitimore and Sus- At the late meeling a letter from one church,
r,vard a copy to each of the five subsctibers named

belorv, please to direct them to Lexinglon Lan'
cierriale County, (Äla.) Yours with esteem,

quehannah Rail Road, to con¡mence on Tburs-
day before ithir cl . Sunday in ir4av, 1838. The
circular and c.orresponding letters of the Asso-

inforrned the -dssociation that the " Ãigns of the
Times" had mild,ewed, some of the,ir cli,urches,
anrl ha¿! sløin tnany of'her f,rst ltotn sons ! !

ROBERT NEI,VTON ciation, and also the procceCngs and address Elder Parkinson repeated the warning whicil

63&@SF8 @F @æåE @8ffiB6$c
of the Old School Meeting, held at the same
place, on Saturday, 20th of May, wiìl probably

he had given his new light brethren at tìre rs,c
.orecerìing sessions-to beware of rvhat manììer

&'!.exaødtia, õu¡¡s 16, 1837. ap,Dear in our next number of language they indulged in rvhen speaking
Ðela,ware Ri,uer A.ss¿ciatàon,-We also had on this subject-', for instance" said h e, " lvbenOue V¡srr ar 'nHE Nonln.-Having becn

the pleasure of attending the meeting of rhis As- such language as the above is used, rvill they norpreserved-thrcughout our journey, by our indul-
sociation. Brother Miller, from Canton, N. J., say, we believe tn the.doct¡ine of fallingent Father, r'¿e have at length retu¡ned in peace, g lrofiì

and find our famiJy and frier,ds in good heahh, preached the introductory sermon, owing, as we grace ?"-[4. very just apprehension, truly.ì-
and in ehe ample enjoytnent of every nee presume, to the late heavy rains, there rvere not Yet Eider P. v¿ould not be ur¡derstood to identi fy
blessing, in pro'ridence and in grace, for ivhich so many corresponding messengers from othe.¡r himself with us, he assured his new light b reth-
lr¡e d,esire to ascribe thanksgiving to God through Old School Associations, as we had expected to ren he had no tellowship for us.

our Lord Jesus Christ. meet on that occasion: yet ihe meeting was well When the subject of ôorrespondence was uut^

Ðuring our absenee rve have had the pleasure attended, and rre enjoyed a precrous season with der consideration, Baltimore Association rvas
of. attending three Oid School Baptist Associa- dear breth r en. We expect shortly to publish the named among orhers, and Elder Ð. Dodgc, or
tions and one Old School Meeting, at each circular of thìs Associatron, wiih which we will perhaps we should say President Ð, Ðadge, en.
which the greatest harmony and unanimity ol give due notice of the arrangement eniered into treated that body ro send a large d elegation to
sentiment, faith, and christian love abounded, by them with the Delaware Association, in rela- Baltimore (Healey and Jones) Associatron, and
without a jarrir;g senriment or discordant note tion to the time of holding their- respective an he recommended thar they should arm rhem-
at each of these happy interviervs, 1ve have been nual meetìngs. selves with .,Hlcxoey por,ns,t, rvith which åe
constrained to dwell deiightfully upon the ex- Wa'rwíck Aisoei,ati,on.-'fhis union oI O.ld would have them fight Beebe-ism, in the bounds
pression or the Psalmist, " Bebold, how good Schocl Churcþes enjoyed a delightful season at of Baltimore Associationt!! How mild! ÊIor¡¡
and horv pleasant it is for brethren to dwell to- their late sessicn with the IMarwrek Church, on beneficent, and how spiritual are the weapons of,
gether in unity." lVhen we contrast the present the l4th and ISth inst. This meeting was well their warfare !- lMe have never disputed tha¿ El-
condition of these harmonious bands ofbrethren attended by corresponding messengers from the der D. was a man of war, but we rryist not
and associations of christians, with the history South. Their next annual meeting is to be held that he r¡¡as a hickory-man before. Muy we not
a few years past, and up to the.time when the with the church at Hardiston, Sussex County, say to this Anickite. Against whom has the
line ol demarkation was drawnbetweet the N. J,, on the second Wednesday and Thursday President of Nerv Jersey State Convention eôme
dren of the fuee lvonran and thoseiof the bond,,by in June 1838, at 10 o'clock, A^ M. out? Is all this waste of hickory ¡imber made
rwhich the 'distance is effectually marked be- New York, ønd, Heølly $ Jones' Associ,ø- to pursue a d,ead tl,og, ot a flea ?' a mere man of
trveen the humble followers of the Lamb of God ti,onl-While upon the subject of Assoeiatrons,it staw-Beebe.i,sm, Such an isø¿ exists onlyrn
and the patrons oI the modern worldly religious may not be amiss to give the above named insti- the bewildered and feverish imagination of the.
institutions of anti-christ, lve are constrained tutions at least, a passing notice. l*Iew School. But is it not more than probable,
exclaim, 'What hath God rvrought?' lVlay r Messrs. Heally & Jones' Association eonvened that this hero, intends to stigmatize the doctrine
Lord enable his dear children to "stand?st i with the 2d Baptist shurch in Baltimore, on of salvation by Grace alonen as vindicated in the
the libertv rvherervith Chris¿ has made them Thursday, the 18th oÉ May, i. e. Elder Jones met Siqns of the Times, together wi¿h the firm stancl
and not be øga'in entangled with the yoke Elder Heally at that time, at the Meeting-house

of the latter, and "¡e suppo-se from Dr. Goingts no-
tice of them in the American Baptist, for the

tahen by the editor of that paper in unison wirh
our numerous OId School correspondents, by ap.
plying the pitiful epithet, Beebe-i,sm, to that doc-:;

bondage." I'ruly the saints lvho have escaped
the dreadfal delusions of the-present times, have,
of all ¡nen on earth, the" greatest cause for hu-
rnility and self-abasement before the Lord, for-his
preserving goodness and abounding grace to
themward-for that he l¡as not suffered them to
'l:e canied down tlre tide of popularity into the
gulf oí Arn,inianism.

Tke Balti,naore Associ,øtzon held her annu¿l
xneeting according to appointment rvith the Har-
íorcÌ Church, Harfcrd County, Md., commencing

p.urpose of putti,ng úhe sød,dle u,pon lhe rig trine;.and those arguments which he cannot,
he dare not, rneet on any fair and honorableh,arse, Orving however, to the pressure of the

tines, or to some other. cause, Elder Jones, and
Heally were, \rye have been told, the only prea-

grounds ? IMould it not be cruel, unfeeling, and
savoring of a bad spirit, should we eall those

chers present.
QwerE. Why donlt they publish their Min-

pious effusions of rev. D. Dotlge, Bulley-ism ?

We will not-we wil! only ask our readers, wha¡
utes ? lyould be their reÉections, were they to see the

meek arrd loivly Lamb of God marching toward
Baltimore, with Eider Daniel Dodge, and a host
of dauntless Israelites from Nerv.York Associa-
tion, 'arrned rvith hickoly poles, to fight the little,
feeble, defenceiess, trernbling OId School Bap,.
tisis, for daring ío express greater confidence ir¡
God than in themselves, or all the men and
means ever employed, without divine authority,

The New Yorh Association held their late
meeting, rve understand, rvith the church i

on '-thursiiay, May l8rh. The introductory McDougal St,, Ner,v York, with ail their usual
rnon \vas preached by our aged btother, E parliamentory formality, and their tvll quøntu,m
tdward Choat, from 2d Perer i. 10. During the ol whe'refores anð, therdores. Anrot g a variety
mee¿ing ihere, about tlvelve discourses preached other interesting matters for Ciscussion, in that
by CIld School Brethren, fiom various parts august body, the old school baptists, especially
the States-the preaching throughout was of rhe the Baltimore Ass'n., the " Signs of tlre Times,t'
old fashioned kind, and the business of ihe As- the Black Rock, &c, received special attention. for religious purposes? But, be not alarmecl ye
sociationlwas aceomplished wrthour any jarting
ot contentions-the're rvere no disputa-tions, no

For three successive years that body has labored
to bring us into pubhc notice¡ and our ¡ilehce

trembling saints--tl¡e follor,vers' of Jesus carry
hickory poles, to dash to deatþthe dear lambs
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oí Jesus, nor does our blessed Lord head the rrye cânnot forbea¡ ite insertiqn, and we tal¡,e occasion to 'r CoÌ'¡E ouæ oF trER My p¡opl,E,tt-We rejoice fo

witness the disposifion so generally manifested by o*,
breihren ihrouglrout rhe Unired States, to obey the
summons of thei¡ diçine Lord, ãs expressed in,tho
words inserted ât rhe heâd of this article. There
appeaß to bea simuìtaneous mûvement at this moment
aooorrg all our churebes frorn Maine to Georgia, and
íro¡s the AÉlanric to tbe remoie wesl, lh€re !s cerfainly
an unusual mr¡vemer¡t in the chu¡ches and Associations,
and God is evidently separating the precioue from the
vile. The intalerant measures entered into by the New
School, are beginning to produce powerful re'action in
thÞir churches; they have aiready turned rheir screws

army of such bloody men. To our brethren make a remark or two. Should ùIr. Beebe çonsenl

Baltlmore and viciniry, who stand on apostolic
our proposition made a few weeks ago, we

in order
rvill do as

we promised and publish his replies to have an
ground, we say, fear not, for the Lord is your oppor¡unity to preach a l¡ttle to his readers, buÉ we do

fuge-your place of defence is the munition not exnect to respond to what he may rry rlte; for
worthy to

w

rocks-yea, such fortificatior¡s as God has em-
haveyet to see any thing from his pen
termed an argument,

his paper it
or el'en an ingenious sophism,

aptly said :ployed for thy defence, aie not to be'battered Of him and may be

dorvn by Daniel's hickory poles. 'lhe bulwarks 'Than whom, glossography itself that spotie
Huge folios of nonsense every hr:ur,
,l,nd left, surrounding every page, its ma¡ks
Of procligal stupidityl scaróe more
Of f,¡lìl raved."t

of your safety have for ages pas_t, resisted, re-
pelled, and defied rhe utmost I'age 9Í rvickecl
¡nen and devils ; God iras made tÌ¡e smith

-,: 

O::o;-
bloweth the coals, &c.,.and Àe assures his bloo So¡'ç wcans FRon4 oNE wgo Drsr,rrps EaRD N¡.MEs,
bought Zion, Lhat ,,no rveapon,, (hick ory poles fr 1üe receive that vehicle of irreligion, yrlept ¡he

the ¡ Signs of the Times.t verv irreEulallv. -'We-*on.
der if its e<iitor hae raken up ïur claile¡ise respecri;s
the case -of his delinquent iubscriber. Reeoliöct, wõ
stand pledged ro prove rhat if ir is wrong for a pérson
to give money ro lcirculare the Bible, thai itls liÈewise
wrong to pay a subscription to the Signs of the Tlmes.
lYe bope our friend Beebe will not oierlooh rhis mat-
ter.-WøIler's Bønner.

so intolerably tight upon their people as to causs thera,
nct excepted) ,' fornred agair¡sr thee shall pros PET,

like the Ilebrews in distress, to cry out because of thei¡
and every tongue'? (DanieJ,s not excepted ) " rhat bondage and ¡heii task\masters. Those membe¡s of
riseth agalnst thee in judgment, thou shalt con-

newsct¡ool churches, who ¡rill notsubscribelothe new

temn,tt inventions,falsely called benevolenee, are very frequently

Then Jet our enemies advar¡ce ; let the New-
ercluded, for no other cbnrge than that of refusiog to

York á,ssociation boil over, and
wear the new schoolcollar, they are readily admiìted

let her hickorv
J In the above squib Mr, fValler again resumes tbe at-

on profession of their faiih, into the churches ânal com\
6ons comrnence their rvo¡h of blood, lVe will titude of a warrior, and so long as he can fortify munion of the Old chool Regulars. On tbe other
not ¡neet them q'ith hickory clubs or poìes; with bullworks ofsuch superlative ¡:ceanoess he is quite

hand, those who are put away from our regular cburches
have no confidence in their ì¡¡eapons of war secure, r¡s no respectable Sntagonist íryill either d¡ead

for departing from the priariiive fairh and Fracticeofthe
will only ask of our Captain, that we nay be his artillery or feel disposed to return his fire¡ fo¡ hirn

gospel of Christ, an.d in no small number of instances
clad in the panoply of the sokliers of the c¡ oss, to call our paper a u ehícl e oJ i m elò g ion, is a complement,

when peÌsons have been excluded from our regular
and with the d¡awn sword of his rvorrl in han d, not an.insult, we would be greatly mortified should

churches, for gross immorality, drunkenness, Iyingo

v"e will maintain the ground of rruth-we wilì speak well of trs. It is ¡nuch easier for him to stigma- and eten perjury not excepted, rbey are, and have been

not contend for Bee_he,ism, or any othet,is,n,
tize the doctrine.of Christ, as stared and defended in our adrritted among the New School-as witness the orgar

for the truth as it is in Jesus.
paper, by calling it hard.names, than to meet üs honra-

nization of anew schoolchurcb recently, at Narvesink,

For shàme Ðaniel-call for a reinforcement
bly and prove ¡hat his. base insinuations are founded in Bridge, Sullivan co,, N. Y., as wêll aF many other cas€E

to fight Reebe ! Why.sir, if oz¿ has ehased
truth, We are wilhng to hear from Mr. W. his argu- nearly, if not quite simila¡.

whole assooiation-mill-dew€d m
by which he stanils pledged to proye, that ifirb 'We would not be unde¡stooC to complain of this

churches, and slain so man
any of your wrong to.give money for circulating the Bible, it fol_ course, by any means, for while we.Iament that tbere

y oÍ the first-born sons lows, that i¡.is also wrong for a man to pay a just debt, exists among ¡hose who have stolen oùr name fBaptists]of your churches-wlrat can you expect when fulfil a contract, or even pay his subscription to the so much corruption; since it is so, anô since we are
liou coÍne.in contact with the whole Bal¿jmore Signs of the"Timès. Mr, W. betrays a base design, ilivinely assurod that eltil, men anil seducers shall war
Association-will not two? put ten thousand to the above article, to represent Us Bs denying the right worse and øorse, we are perfectly sâtiêffe¿l that the ner¡
flight? our fellow citizens to give their moD€y for tbe /eg'åls should'exhibit enongtr or their corruptions te tìait

_.o::o!_- tion of copiesol the sc¡iptures among the.poor, thie is a away fiom us as many of their tindred spirits as trave
fl$A Correspondent at Baltimo¡e desi¡es that

false representation, all wbo have been in the habit for&e¡ly infested <rur regular churches; for sure we sreo
correspondence belween Brelhren T¡ott ar,d W€st, on

reading our paper will bea¡ us record, thst while wben the Arrni¡¡ians are called horno f¡<¡¡n ou¡ chur-
ebe subject of .: Et€rnâl Jusrificatioo," ma¡r be carried

havecoritended agaiast tbe corruptions of tsible Socie- ches, and all the sons and rlaughters of Z,ioa are delívr
on through the r Signs of tbe Tirnes,' for the edification

ties, and of all other humanly invented, religious.insti- ered by grace from their Babylonish captiviry, the
of our brethren and friends at large,-'i¡rre hope if any

tutionsof the kind, we have not ceased to recommend ranks of our Kingls army will bo full, rtrong, united,
discussion of that important subject is about to be

the Bil¡le as containing rhe infaljable tesrimony of God complete, and ¡errible ds an arlny with Baunerg. Onr
ged ia by these brefhren, they will l¡ave no objection

against all tbe religious inventions of men. So.fa¡ have churches lhave nothing to fear f¡orp this general nove.
gratify our correspondent, and we assure theræ, we shal.!

wo been from denying the right of others to give ment none willgo out from us, but those which srenoÉ
bo bappy to publish rhe same.

money (rn any lawful, and scriptural manner) for of us, thal they esy -be úade manifest, rhat they are not

-:o::o:-

ci¡culation of copies of the Bible among tbe poor ând of us; and these, .certainly, while we retain them as
Rn¡ur¡r¡olc or lVIn. WÂLLEB's S¡.¿NpEn._[n our

needy, we have repeatedly offlered to supplT a ll the poot nominal merobers, can only srvell our numbers, aDd dis-
låst number we copied fror¡ ¡¡" Banner,
srticle in which the editor denies our

a sho¡l editorial
in the county wbere we dwelt, with a co¡y of the order our. ranke while they eannot add to our beauty,

statement, yiz: at our own expense; and we a¡e still tranquility or peaco; for tho word of God aesu¡es us
that he had cballenged the Old School Bapfisfs to a

to or¡r limited ability] to eupply the poor who want they are curseil chilðtent ]hal cannot cease f¡om sin.-
discussion, and alter we had accepted the challenge,

Bible'and are unable.ro procr¡re a. copy for themselves. See 2 Feter, ii, 14.
refused to tespond to what we might wrire. Being

We cannot ho¡vever patronize Bible societies,
gnable, at the time our last we believe them, yea we know tbem to be corrupt, and

-:o::o:-
paper $¡ent to press, to lay unscriptural institurione, and alrboughby.them A F¡sr.-At the labernacle in New Yor[, a shortour hand on tb6 number of the Banner, cor¡taining h of the Bible bave been grearJy muÌriplied and inr€fusal to meet us, we published a reques( rbat the time since, we are told ¡bé new lþåls ofseveral denom-

orsorDe otber person should fr¡rnish us with the num-
instan+es the poor bave been supplied gratuitously fsueb inations, met to hold a Fast on account of tbe pressure of,

ber required-some friend has Lindly coraplied with our
iastancos, however, hape been vcry few, and far be- the timos in relation to nroney matters. The questiorr

request. Tbe following are the wo¡de of the editor,
tween,] yet we caonot, we dare not sin that good whither tho present scarcity of specie and the dleranged

which autbority we eta¡ed rhät he l¡ad refused to respond
result f¡om our sinning. What little rhe old state of ,tbe Banks would not retard the approacb of the

,to any thing we mighr write, which statement he says
Baptiste ean do, [for they are generally a poor and an Millenium ? One of tho sâges.present however, was of

ho can prove to be false by more than s thousand wit-
affiicted people, wbo trust ¡D the name of the Lord,] opinion that the effect would operate quite difrerently,

¡rgÊses, viz: they find ft convenienl fo do without that men would now be compelled to live more moderatelJ¡,
parade af Anti.chrislian Ëocieties, so character-

ew õchool professor,{ óf our day.
anil when oncelea¡neil tolive cheap, they would bepre*

isticoftho N parerl, when the times change again, to cast more [no-
tVe trust tbe OId School Baptisrs will be found ney into the Lord's treasury, and, in bis opinion the

ready to circulate the bible a¡nong the poor, to dissemi- Millenium w,ruld commence, at least one century 6oon-
nate bible truth, and oppose heresy, as any of those who er/or the present

be'very consoling
hard times. Such predicrions must

sound a t¡umpet before them wben they do their alms. to the disciples of Manmon..
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ß4 SIGI\S OF T'E{E T'trMES.
Te¡ tLousand sing as biack ashell,

.6,re swaliowed up, O love, i4 thee.

Lov'd when a wretcb defiled with sin,
.4,t war wittr heaven, in league w.ith hell,

A, slave to every lust obscene,
lVho, liviag, liv'd but to rebel.

Belieter, here tby conofort stañds,
Fro¡n firsÉ to last salvation,s freø;

And ererlcsling lcve demaridg
Àn everlasting song from thee.

Lands Col,
:O::G¡_

I{Bw Äe¡xrs,-Richard Gray, Columbus, Ga.
Ja¡aes I'üoormon, Fianter's ËIall, Breckenriclga co^,

I{v.
Gabiiel [. Barbec, Lura¡r's-creek, llardy cc. \ra.
Jaines P, Eenneit, Fclesrine, [c. å.] ill.
Jan¡escn Eåan iiins, Indianopolis, Ia-.
lhourasP. l,ìo;re, Big SprinE, l&ilson county. Ten.
James tsrrrisri¡i, Rome, Søii'i county. Ten,"
I{ube¡t Ne¡zsto:r, Lexington, f,aunderdale co. .4.1a.
Green \Tocd, Eci;nrille, Cooper eauntv, ilIo.
Iienry I,Ica;e, llat;hiioche:, h'athitocíres ?., tr a.
Jarses ,¡ifrson, F"usselviile, Clairbsrne F., La,
John O wea, .ii:riiet-street, [.oulsrille, Ky.
E"ð,er Z. Ps1,!;n, Fa.
\Yrn. Ðralie, Lsæ.bertsrille, It. J.

NEGÐZFES,

62 0û

ã4 T8
Theron BarÌe,
Peter Ouip,
G. T. Barbee
J¿mestP. Eenneit,
I{ic'solas lYre¡
Ðlder R. lìeese,
Moses T3;scn
Andrew I'{icliols,
Janeson Hawkins,
.å,bram Sperry,
Àdna RicharCs,
B. f). Ðu Bouis,
ts. Willet, .ir.
Israel ËIulse,
Miss C. Crenwell,
Ðlder James Osbonrne
Elder ltrm. 'iVilson,
Dea. A. Aiderson,
Rosette Candler,
Elder Eezetiab West'
Elder Thomas Barton,
Robert Phillips,
A. Kimble,
E,Ldet Z, Pasco, for

E. MadCon and others,
J. G. Dancb,
Elder TVn. K' Robertson,

Total,

Benjamin Retlenbouso, N. J. $l; Joho Retten-
bouse, l; Eliler John.tlliller, 1; D. Howell,
3; Jacob Drake,l; Joseph Halcombl; Amos
Eforn, 1; John Weart, l; Joseph Lawrence,
John R. Hagerman, l; H, Hunt, Esq. 1;. Lambert Ent, 2; Albert Leigh. I ; P. Hoyt,
Jr. 5; Deacon G. Doland,2; Deacon N.
Nortborp,2; Elder S. Nightingale, l; Geo,
J. S. Manne¡c, l; Josiah Cook, I.

N. C.
?en.
T¡.
It.
do
Ga,
do
Ky
Ia.
(_¡.

do
do
do
d-o

Md.
do
do
do
do
Pa.
do
do
do

do

do
Del.

200It0
5005tc
500
ã.00
5û0
500
50û
150
100
ù
1
t
I
I
1.
o
I

34 00
25 00
100
t00
500
100
?00
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ãBostra.
IN-D\MELLING SIN.-Eo¡o. viii. 28.

The Canaanite still in the lapd,
To harass, perplex, anil disma¡

Brought Isr'e! of old at a stantl,
For Anak was strorrger than theY;

V[hat Gocl hacl clesign' d they possess'd
Supporterl aniÌ kept by-his hanil,

Yet, lest on their lees they shoultl rest,
The Canaanite clwelt in the lantl,

'Tis thus with thine Isr'el on carth,
lMho groan rvith a body of sinn

Partake of a spiritual birth,
Tho r¡'o¡k of Gorl's Spiril within;

To-dav with a taste of liis love
Jehovair their souls shall expand,

To-morrorv he'll glive tlrem to prove
The Canaanite slill in,the la¡:d.

Corruplions, iilze vapcrs, shall rise,
Light, love, ,anrl tielight shall be gone,

The sun shail be darh in the skies,
Anil hell rviih its legions corr,e oo ;

Yet ali things shall rvo¡t fbr their good,
.4filiclions, temptations, or pain ;

And sÉiil lhra' tlie f-:mb and ËIis blood,
their eause tÌrey shall ever maintain,

Like Garl by a iroop overcâme,
They fall thro' the workings of sin,

Yet glor¡' they nct in their shame,
But rncurn thcir Cefiìement rvithi¡:

On Z!on's brisht s'rmrrit abot'e,
Ilicto¡ious at last they shall stand,

Thot norv for ir seascn they prove
The Canaanite stlll in lhe lsnd.

A lhorn in the flesh they shali have,
lfheir roving aílections to rvin,

To teach thcrn how jesus can save,
And shew them the depth of their sin;

Yea, down to tb.e Jotdan of death,
His foes shall fhe cäri+liaa witic.sl"and,

Anrl feel, lvhen resinging his breatb,
The Canaaniíe slill in Éhe land.

bo them he lris catir sirall fulÊ1,
A poor little f,aint-hearted band,

For'tis of their Father's good-will
The Canaanite dwells in the lanil ;

Their plaee cf.repose is on high,
No Canaanite enters therein,

To drink of the rivers ofjoy,
Llemote f¡om the reg:ions of sio,

Lanëe Col,.

__:o::o:_¡-
EVERLASTING LOVE.

tTwas with an everlasting love
That God IIis orpn elect emb¡aC{

Before he made the worlds above,
Or earth oD h€r huge colurons plÂCd,

Long ere the sun's refulgent ray
Primeral shades of darkness drovg

Tbey on his sacred bosom lay,
.Lov'd vsith an everlasting lovs,

Then, in the glass of his deereee,
Ch¡ist and his bride appear'd as ooe;

fieq sio, by imputation, His,
Whilst she in spotless splerdot Bhom,

O lovq how high thy glodous sne.ll,
How great, immutable, and free !

The fellowing list of'.{genis, are iluly authorized to
receive subseripiions, coilect, receiptand tr¿'nsmit to
the Editor all monies r,vhiòh may Ì,e due to the Sìgns
of tlre Times, viz:

" Nøw Yon¡<.
Hezekiah Pettit, Tirnotby Godfi'ey, Gabriel Conklin,

Lel¡beus L. Vail E-sq. Jona- Vaughn, .Arnos flohnes,
Esq. Ð. Rfosely,'f'. Faulkner, Alpheus Calvert, Cor-
neliusSho'ns, \Ern, Murray, Ðoet, \Ã/m. B. Slawson,
Garnett Jones, E, ûroelier, ñÍÈ.rtin Salmon, B.Ilerrin6¡-
ton, D..Tacksor,, C. llogeboom, ,A.Ií:rri, II. P'owlar¡tl,
!1'ra. Springsf.cin, J. Burt,.Tr. Lemuel Errls, lVm. S.
Wa1', Fsq. .Gideon Lobdeil J, B. I'Iow.el. Clemenç
lVest,E. J.Yr'iliiams. D. D, Andros,{J. Il. ßfoore, R,
Sìaurson, Pu. Burritt, D, Sabins, Ð. V, Olven, Samuel
Û. Lindsly, Dea. P. I{, Rhodes, Clierles lVoodward
Jam,:s Ìobirison,

i\¡rq Vonx C¡T y.-.-Sarnuel Alien, 19, IMatt street,
J. B, Preston, BrooL-15-n,

Idprv-,I¡ns¡1.
- Christqpher Suyrlam, Peter ÉIovt Jr. George Doland,
Col. Wm.. P*tterson,

F RNsylr'¡itl¡.
!. Earton, ÉI. !-fesi, J. B Eov+en, B. -lr;Thillaich, G.

tbamberlain, N, Ever!1t, Natfuon Glecrrland, Wil¡nct
Vail, Btd. J Ash, Ðli Gi'rchel, Evrri Evans, Benj.
l.Iewton, 'Iheo. Flalris, E, Ðean, ll. G. Avr-r.v,A,rnold
Balch, Jolrn Crii¡fi eid,

S,C6E @F AGã¡F{ES.

Sarnuel Trott, E{. Cool, lV. h[arvin; 1tr4. lttonr.oe
Tho¡nas Buck Jun. Ðaniel Jaq.es F, Df. Ðavir3

ÐËr,-4.1TAP,n,
W.K. Roberson, Ii, ÈÍereclitb, Firn. Alrran,

Ivïenyr¡¡¡.
Eli Scott, Thor¡as Po?ueet, Edwerd Choal, 'trÃ/rn.

trVilson, S. trr/. lYoolíord. Ð. Ulrler;.!'v'm. Seirnan,
Con.-A. B. Goìdsmitl:. lY. C. Sl enion.\'?. Ii. Dc ebe.
Teo.--.Joslal¡ I'orr, Johlr Vv. S¡rrin5er. '

Mrcs¡ea¡r,-A. Y. ùIurry, ir¿ Ïlitahcocli, G, Live"

Âlabama.---Baker Roberts, Richard May, Jeremiah
Pearsalì,

Knnrucnr.
T.P.Ðudley, E, W.Earl, tr¡/rn.slanle¡r, Arnon Cast,

Davirl T. Foster, Joel FIorel:eod, h=. Csrr, tr,. RolLer-
son, C, Calvert, J. Gonterrnen, J. ll. Iìig5!ns, Sa¡nuel
Jcnes, J. l\d. Clarkson. R. I¡y'. Iìiel;ctts, J. l'í¡est, .Iohn
Larew, EId. .Icrdan II Ilall;er, S'Jc:,.es, E. I(eirh,

F{aine,-P. ÉIartwell, F. C. ß?cson, Pcris.
S. C,---1'heron Earl, Sp¡ríi;:sbrr rg Ðislricl.
Georq'ia.-Elder J. X-fenrlerson, F'. Reese, f , Greet

W, HitI C. Fosl:er; J. 1r/. ?-unre;", .4. Clcrelantl. Furnc
Ivev. Etder A. Ilood' V. D' Whrtley

Þiis.---N. Y. B'ashne!1, Ð. I{art,'L, Coìe,J,T'hather,
Elder David Clarli.

N. C. ---8, Ternple, E" Bnimet. P. Puckcf , J, Sv.rindell
J. 1.4/eslfielcl, J"-hn Lrm'ue; Eltlcr '.!Icrk ßennett.

Vtncrxr¡.

00
00

00
00
00
00
00

28 00

ris, J, ECmontson, N. Wren,Thornas I-I. Owen, John
Rãy, lVillian: Crow, 'l,Vm.'Welch, John Lo¡torí.Isaac
Moore, flugh .å,rñrstrong, Willianr I{inney, Aaron
Baelgeley, Gideon Sirnpson, R. IXighsmith,- Thomae'
Ray, Alexander Ccneley, Fleasant Lemay,lsaac R,ai-
ly, Guy Becli, Ransom Gear, Richard M. Newport,
Joseph fteadman, .f. Sawyer, H. C, David, Doci. R.
Norton, Seth Hilton, J. Ticknor.

vid Flarbour. Wm. C. Lauck, George l{ittie, Jarues
tr{illiams, trrJm.Oostin, Cyrus Goode, Firnell T. Out-
ten, II.-Ì'4iifongl !LW. Covingtûn. J. B. Goode, ?,
F, Webb, PirinehasPhillips. tr. Klipstinc, D. T. Craw-
ford, &1. À._Va¡¡ CÌeve, O, Gallait, Samuel VY. Greer,
P. ì'î., E. .D. Roberts.

lr,¡,lNors.
C, S. il,forton S. D4íller, Wrn.Roberts, John Mor

, Os¡o.
S. Gard, J. Flint, J.Tapscótt, C. Hill, Lewis Seirz,

E. Ashbrook, E. Barher, L. Parkhurst, JoelSoloman,
U. Haú, H.H.Rush, l. T. Sa+¡nders, S.Carpenter,D.
Roberson, N. Hart, R. A. Morton, Jarnes Adams, .Ï..
8,. Olawson, G. Ambrose, J. B. Moore, J. Taylor, J.
Humphries, W. Kirkpatricìi,8. D. Dubois,C. B. Smitb.. I¡nr¡r.1.

J. Mason, W. Thompson, J. D. Pridmore, EId. P.
SaZtsman, E. Saunders, D. Shark, A. Hougham, J.
Lee, J. Hartgrov€, J. Bryce, John T, Brooks, Elder
Ashael Neal,

Mo,-J. Rumsey, F. C. Hatha¡uay, T. TurneÌ,
Eld. T, P.'Stephens, Thomas T. ITligbt.

Mr.-J. Barret.
N.H.-J. Fernal.
[[F All monies remitteil to the Eilìtor by Mail, La

currentBankNotes of aslarge adenomination o¡i c¿¡.
vcûiett, will bo at our ¡isk.
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is the covtrnant that I will mahe r','irh the house ofIsrael aftc,r those ja ys sairh rhe l-ord, I rvill putnry larvs inro their mi nds, and write theru in theirhearb, and I rvill be ro them a God, and theyshall be to'.me a people," these u'ords are notspol<en potenrially ; as only a pos..ible thing, thatrnay or can ,ta.ke place, nor subjurrctive ly, as adoubtful thing, dependent u pon a condirion, butindicatively, I wr¿¡,, and ¡he y SHALL. We readin the Acts of rhe A posrles, thar tbe Lorcl openedthe hearr of Lytlia, as he certainl v does rhe heartsof aìl his peopìe, for rhe receptron of his word,
¡ha¿the rvork is of grace wrll fuì't her a opear .,vhen
,,ve reflect that all the christìan graces rvhich atoof ¡he Spirit,s,operarioÐ, are represented in thesacred volunne, as the speeiai gifrs of God, partic-uìarìy faitb and repentance. I'aith is erpressl vsaiti ¡6¡ to be of our-relves ; " By grace are yesaved tbrough failh,and rhar not of yori lselves,it isrne gifr of God.,' And of rhe phil rippiaus, Saint
Firul añirms, thut it wa-s given to th em tn tbe be-
balf of Chris¡ nor onìyto belie.¡e on his na me, but
aìso to suflèr for his sake. Repe
rvise a gifr oi God,* g.u.u. ,, If

ntance is like.
God pelad ven-ture may giv.- thern repeutance urrto li fe," " 

"t*.harhGod exalred wirh his right hand to be a prince
every hindrance is removed, until the ryorlr its A third argemcnr gr oivs out of tbe e

and ¡" Sqvra¡,.;r. for to gi .",e repentance unto Israel
began in guzrce shall be finaìÌy consummated in

r'perien ee anrl for.Eiverress of sins. lVe are arl'a te that w6
glory. lVe do not ìntend t<¡ discuss the subject of

of all the saints, lvhich atÌest¡_r, that fhe work of have nol approached a.su bject ofrnuclrregeueraLion is $;lrol¡. of the LorC, for no¡ onlv 'tion, and perhaps
dispuúa-

legeneration as that rYould lead us inro too la rge have rhey nor helped in the work ; bur did alt
none has n:ore cli.v ided rhe

a field, aud we ìndulge the foncì beliefi thar they could ro hinder it--their carna
American Baprists rhan tb is, fol' r,vl,ile some inout I reason and their ministry are consrantlletfer is addressed ro those ,r,ho bave been tau ghl their senses, rheir lusts, and passions, rvere all u íng and irrrpenitent to the

y urging rire unbeliey-
of God, and knorv rvha¿ it is by ha ppy in a¡r¡rs against ir, t

p exercisc, olfaith and Te-
But our object is to sherv, that this r-r,o

experrence hey rvere every \r,.aï a.v€rrse to pentance, as bounden dnties,. anC, therl¡. is rvhoì 'it, and indeed rvhen rhey sa w the necess ity of saì rl:ese as constituiing, the matier cf their
want of

oÍ grace, rvi¿hor¡t ¿he cc¡rcurrence or co cpera Iloll vation, rhey sought it, by the rvorks of the law rration. ?here are oihers vvho more
condem-

of anycreatuì e agency .vhatever, as being casual üntil at last stripi of nll ìegal hope they rvere
bought aS humble supplianrs to the foot ofsover_

a nd more con..istenri'v, pregch rhe
cor rectly

or influentinl thereu nto.
the-*e christian gràces; not incleerj as

necessity of
The first argurnenr rve shall offer in prool a- e¡gn llrercy, were led lù renounce righteous as ries, but as pure covenant blessin

required du-
lises from the terms in which ¿he rvork of grace wc.iÌ as sinful selfl so aìnrighty u, as that arm. oi ed by a gracious God upon alì

gs, freely bestow-
is expressed in the scriptures oÍ truf h-it is call- rbe Lorcl 'that rvas revealed, tlìa¿ e\¡eïy opposin

tJ-re heirs of salva-
ed a creation. .A.n ins ¡;tred Apostle llás inlornt por¡rer rvas subCued, the strongest

o tion. In thi¡ latter sentiment we enti.reJ y ccncur,
us thar, ,,if any man be in Christ Jesus he rs a

prejudices van and will briefly assign our reasons for so doing.
nev,/ creature,,'_r¿thaI neither circumcision

quishtd, the most corrupt habi¡s rn ortified ,so Ihat ïVe take ir lor granted, that it is divine faith andof reiuctant sinners, God llas made them by his repentece, rvhich is the subject at issue, lrr eontra-nor uncircunìcision availeth any thin g but a new grace, tire rvilling sut;ects of rhe Recieemer,s distinction from all other kinds of fairh andereature,tl th,e new man is created afrer God in kingdom, and therefore, their l.anguage is, ,, l{ot pentaoce, rvhict¡ are merely the natural acts
Ìe-

rightecusness and true holiness, and we are said un_to us not unto us but to thy rìar$e,,, blessed
Lord " be all the glory.,'

the human mind, Theologians have dis
of

to be the workmarrshi p of God. Anotirer term by tinguished
which it is expressed, is that of quickening, or irn-

bettveeiì several kindsolfairh such as miracnlous,
parting life ro the deaC in t tesspasses and in

A Jou¡th argument in confirrnation of efficaci- historical, rhecretical, evangelical, &c., and sev_
Bins. The hour cometh a.nd

ous grece an.d rvhlch carries 'vith ir the fo rce of etai l¡inds of repeniance, such as national, legal,r¡orv is when the dennonstration is, rhat God ehatlenges rhis workdead shall hear the voice ofthe Son of God and r his ore n, hence it js rvritten '. I
evangelical, &c., the sÇriptures warrar¡ted a dis-

rhall live. ,rW'hosoever believeth in the Son one heart, and tr rvjll put á n.erv
will give them tìnction; butperhaps the better distinction as well

God hath everlasting life and shall not come inro and- I will rake arva.y the stony
ftesh and give rhem a heart of

spirit rvithin vou as the nìore sirnple, rs that of natu¡al and divin e,
rond.emnation, but is passed from death ur¡to

heart out oftheir the forme¡ being produced.b y the natural powers
life.l' Another term is thal ofbei ng born ¿galn.

fiesh, see Ezekel of the human mind, rhe latter by the alone power
bg¡n of God; and born,not of b lood,nor ofthe rvili

chap. xxxvi verse 26, in tbis pass age there:are no of the lloly Spirit Ttrere is a natural faith and.
of $he flesh, nol of thc will of

less tl¡an. three I zoiils, alt declarative that God. repentance, which we acknorvledge to be ¡aturalìn\€n. b¡¡l of God. will doLthe whple.rvork again ad i[ is B¡ïitten .,tb the obligation to perform them grows ou,e
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bound to believe nevet sorred and gathering where lle never divine faith or repentance that was intended, we
of the lar¡¡ of natute, hete n'¡an ls

strewed, That this divine faith is no! a d'¡ty re- cannot see, I bat bec¿use rhe kirrgdonr of heaven
all that God reveals to binr, both in a way oI pre-

quired but a blessing bestorved, wiìl further aP- 'r,as at hand, would have been anv reason why
cept and Prohibition, and lvhat ever God required

ostle tú HebrewS thcy should cither repeni ot believe; but if it
of mau ìn a s¡ale ol innocence he still requires of pear front the rn'ords of the AP

J esus tbe ruere the naturaì acrs of laith and Tepi'ntance
hir¡r in his lapsecl state \rithout abating one l0t, xii, chapter, verse 2, " Lool<ir:g untcr

ir then he thai'$¡ere intended, aod s'hich rhe cominq of the

The u'hole fouudation of rnan's duty has its foun- author and finisher of ozr firit h ;" can
krrrgdom had a tendency to tbrotl iiSht tipon the

darion in the law of nature, or ln other wor ls, in a required dutv, to rob Christ of bis aut horsh i

oftbis divinefaith,and invatle his plerogat i-¡e bv subj,'ct on rvhich Lìlev had ":o cgre!íousjJ¡ er redo

t.hat rel¿tion t'- hlch as a teasonab'le creatu r.e he thin thet'e tr 4.. a ft,r(t' ancl a ¡ rn¡rir"tJ ¡n the

stancts to the great Oreator, for rthate sitrve being tbe au(hc,ï of our orvn 1¿i¡þ, ¿ rlor h s hichver p0
he claims, fro,n 6rst to last ¿s excl'¡sile ly his arqument. 1'hat it $iìs nattlral rt l't'ntance lrthich

law tn¿ry at anY tlme be give'n the obligation to
oitn. This faith in distinctìon frosr ¿ll''th''r had bt'cn so fiet¡ut ntìy etrÍcrced in the ministry

obedierlce grol's primelially out

nature; thus rhe Prohrbìted tree of
of the ìar'v of ol Christ, u ill appeirr v.-irh atii jiional evidence
krìow1edge, of l.'inds, is caìled the faith of God's elect' bt'ciìtr¡-t

l¡1;¡¡ rr lrai ott r Lrrrd aflìrms, of the i n n è.:b.ila nts
uptia;a.dgor;d anC eYil u'as to Adam a Possltlve

'larv, but it is bestou'cd upon, and effet:trraliy lt tort!liÌ' ln
ol 'l'yle, Sid.rn, and Socir-,rn: rvtlen he

in breaking that he Cid at the same time rio'late the elect; butsureìy itnever could b e A dlrr"., Ie:
rhe cìiies of Galilee, in tyhich \\'ere rvrolìght t he

the ia,v of nature '¿-hích r' as instinctive ly nritten quired of the non-elect to ext'rclsê a larl.h u'hrc h

larv q'as rhe sume in sub- is bestowed upon, and belorrgs 10 anol her and ¿r rìiost of his ¡rtiracl.s-as thls pâssage ir sr ap'
upon bis heart, which

clifterent c'lass of metl, nor rviìl the non-eìeLlt .rcl ¡;osite tt'r our subject' rn'e 'vi.l I transcri be it
stauce, rtiih that rn;bic h r,r'as afterr¡'ard rvritten

be condemnecl for the I'r'ant of thìs Íaìth, nor in- 'l hen began he to u¡'braid the citios tt h erein
v,¡ittr the 6nger of God uPr-rn the trvo tabìer: ñìcst of his nriSlrty n'otlis trtre done, because
stonè. Thus bY this eternal ru le man is bound ileecl for any thing other than a vioì ation ol the

h divine la ø ; it is true that the 'sa ct of this lairh 1iir,¡' re¡terrted not. Wce t¡nto thee, Chora ztn;
to the fulì extent of aìl the capacities with rvhrc'

,vrll be orre evidence of rlleir condt'rl¡natiorì tiL¡t wo uÍrlo tht'e, lSerlt.aida; foI if the mig hty
þ€, $,as originalìY endou'ed bv his creatQr, but no

'rorks,r'hich lvere don'': in -vou had been done

more; hence it is man'¡ dutY to be ìievc; there is a "vill not establish the mattcr ol ii lor tlje terûi cuÛ-
in'i'yre anrl Siclon, tLiey touÌd hase reÞentecl

God. lor to deny his existence, rv''rtt ld bea viola demnation is taken in a forensic sense' aIr(i a ì

long ago in sacl<cloth and ashes' But I say

tion ol the larv of nature, for which he r'vould be \r'ays supposes a larv violated
ur¡to -votr, it sbalì lre tnore tolerable lor Tyre an d

justly condemned The devils have this faìth for As the divirre falrh is d rstrng uisht'd l'ronr a 'ra Sitlon at thc da-v of judgment, tban lor you' An ¡t

thev believe and tremhìe-it is funher the tural faith as beins the gilt ol Gcd and ttre ope-
Lhou Capern,tLrrrl, u hich att exaltt'd unto hea ven¡

duty of alì rT'ho have tbe bible to believe that ratio(¡ of the Spirir, so aìso is divine rcpentance'
sliait be bror¡qht dorvn ro hell : lol'if the mig hty

Chrisr is God's Nle ssia h, the deviìs believe this r"hìcb aìnays accompanles l[' as tbe f'ornler ls
,r.'orks u'hich s,t're tlone in thee, ilad betrn done

too, Jor they said " r're know tbee rvho tbou art' looking unto hrm tr'ho is Pìerc ed, so the latler
in Sodorn, it rvoulri have rt'maìr:ded untij tbis cìay

the holy ()ne of God. -f he Jewish nation were is a mcurning and a bitterne5s 'r' hic h invariablY
But I -qay unto you, that it sha ll be nlore tolera'

con.lemnej for not believing tÌris, because it rvas atter)ds rt; but there is a naturaì Ie penta nce ¿l is
l¡le f or the land ol Sodon,' rn 1tìe d,ry of judg-

a m¡rtter contained in theír scriptures, and to have tiuct fron¡ this. There are two aivo rds,* and two
ment, than for the.'." Malt. ¡i. 20 to 24' The

given credit to it, rvould have requ ired no special senses, ir¡ ruhich this term is tsed in the Nerv
be tbat rthic.h

operation of the SPirit,it rvas ly necessary for Test¿rn)t,r¡t-tbe one ¡note common ly used, sigrr i repen!allce bere spol'en of, cannot
on rs rn,r'ought by the Spirrt ot Gocì, un less rve sup

tbem to exet,'ise the natura I pru'ers of their fiês, an after+hought, or change oI opinìorr ; a nd
are effecrual to

mrn-.js, by comparite the indi¿ations of tbeir pro- :be other is expressive of sorrow or regret: t he pose thal the SPirit's oPerations

former may arise f¡om the exercise of the judg- procluce repenlance ir,_some, r'l hi ìe they are in.
phers, with their f'ul6lment. b¡' rçhich t he1 migh tffe<:tual to plodu're it in others. But it' tvas a
have a rtived at the conc lusion I hat Jesus of Naz- ment, tbe latter frnrn the dictates of the natural

narural repentance 'vhich would resuìt lrom be'
areth iïas indeed the very Christ, hence it rT'as coosclencr', anil buth the one and the other may

holdiug the miracles of our Lc¡rd, rçhicb were
thar they were so frequentlY c alled upon in tlte c0ncur jointlY or sePcratelY, to produce the na-

quite suffìciertt to convjnce the judgment, ar¡d ef-

ministrv of John ttre baPtist d of Christ to be- tural a:ts of rePentance in those that are desti
fet:t the cotts¿iences of mer¡ .u'ho w' u lcl yield

lìeve, that is rvith this natttral faiLh. 13ut what bas rute of the sPirit and grace of God, From th is
rheir prtjucìices, and calrnly exanrir'e thenr ; and

alì this to do rvrth divìne faith, rvhich ìs said to view of the sutrject, it is easY to un js¡s¡¿¡fl rvhat
¿s thl¡ \'vas a natutal arrd requirtC duty, so trìell

be, not ol the operation of the human r¡rind but ol is intended ÛY John the BaPtist, and by Christ
rvill be condemned and punisl:ed ' 

in a degree
the operation rf GoC ; it is a porver w hich Atìanr and his apostles' when they called upon t,heir

gleater ot' ìess for-their delinquerrc es ln rt, as.

had not in his first estate, and b¿d God required hearers to repent and beiteve the gos pel; not
thete was that arnong the Jc'u's' of w hir: h they

of him ro believe with this divine supernatural rhat thev were requirt'd to perform any spirit ual
ought to have rePented ot ch¿nq" cl tlreil ulinds

faith he 'vould have fequired of him an aet acts, such as divine faith arrd r€rPentance' but iis: llrerr idol
those tìatural acts of falth and repenta nce o so \.Jas thcte aìso aÛlong the Gsrlti

omnipotence ; for no power other than that rvhrch
which th.y were caPable : the Jelvs had i rnbìbcd worship rv¿s a scirrtdle to h urna r¡ tÈason ; and

is almigbty could ever bring it into operation,
lation to the that remàrliable aCdress of Si. Pau I to the tnt n of

wbich appears from that remarkable scriptrrre in many eÌroneous oplnlo nr, both in re
Athens, ìn rr hich he declares, thàt uoti no\\' com-

the first chapter, and l9th verse' [o the Ephe- promised Messiah and his kingdom, which led
mands all tÌìcn every where to reJ)('ni, carrnr¡t be

sians. " Anci wha¿ is the ex¿eeding greatness òf them to rejèct lesus on accoulrt cf his humble
lairlv sorrstrued to mean any thil;g tl)ort. than

his porver to us-ward, rvho be.lieve accord!n€l to c,oÛclition in the world ; there[ore nothrng could
¡hat God enjoilrs it in the public rninisLry o f the

the rvorking of his mighty pou'et," hert'; ìn tbe be more natulal than that the first mirristers o
rrorcl, that the Gerrtiles shouìd change their

ptoduction of his tfaith, there is the po'ver, the the gospel rn acìdressing them, should call uPon
rnincìs, and tuïn a$ay Jrr¡m their scnsel"sr idols

greatness ofthe porver, gea'rhe exceeding great- bem to repent-to change theil opinions, and
unto the living God. lJpon the r¡ hole it a ppeaTS

ness of rhe power of God; the rvorkirrg of tbe relino,uish thelr false notìon¡-, and to give fuìì
thar. both faith and repentanc!', as nattr ra i acrs,

same mighty power' whlch rai-'ed Christ from ¿rr+dir to the mass of evide'rce,. by which the rìi-
are requirecl by the ìarv of nature, and as such,

the dead, and ç¿e¡e God to require thê exerci:e vine mis-"ion of Jesus \t'as at[ested: that this is
are nàtural duties. But divine laith an d repen-

of such a por.ver (which is an in¿ommunicable the tiúe rncaning; aPPears from the algument bY
tarlce, \vhich are spiritual acts,x are recluired

attribute) as a matter of dury from.any of his cte¡ rvhich their exhortation is enlorc eil " for the

tures, then rvould he appear as he is represented kingdon of heaven is ¿t haud'" Norv' if it "vete " The spi¡itual acts of faith sre d escribeil in the es-

cretl volume, by seeing, coming, lleeing' resting, trust-
by the slothful sorvan¿ in the parable, to be in

ing, receiving, &c' ; of repentqnce, b¡r mourning, 'oiD'

deerl like an ausiere man, reaping w here he + llletghoes anil Mctamelomia'
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by no larv, nor has a capacity ever been given ro been preserved through another year, and now litile harmony between the larrguage of yourman to perforrn the¡n in his orvn !trengrh; but enjoy the privrleqc of rneeting in our A¡-sociate circular and that of your prospectus: in thethey ale the gifrs ol God, and tho l,lc,ssed privi capacity. Id'e have been grearl y refresheri by fornrer ]'ou say, ,,the wants of our denominationleges of the chrisLian, which confirms this fourth you r lt'ttersa rrd rv i¡h rhe presence of -your lslessen- demand this effort," and rhat ,,you have beenargument, that the grace of God in (egeneration gers,wþ9 have coule nnto us in the spirrt,and rvith led to this step in the e-xcrcise of de.lrberation andis efiìcacious. the testimony of tbe qt;spel oÍ feace. Oui praver under the guidaace of the Holy Soirit.r'

ln the letrer you state, ,,rve shall need $5,000
A fifth and lrist arq.ument rr,hich lve shallad-

p re-

- duce, ro prove that Goci rvorhs ellicacionslv in rhe
sent ses¡ion has been m¿rrkecl r¡¡ith that un;rn Iûlt-

saints, is ¿haf htr has arranged the rvhole o1 ¿heir
ty and fellou'ship u hich càrì nÉrver fâìl ro ¡ender to meet the expenses of an outfir,,'and have as.

salvaticn in a rva-1' that doe's secu re the gior
such seasons pleasant.anC profirable to the dear sured us of your resolution, not ro besin. theyoÍ chiloren of God. Orrr:hu¡.ches, as our rn;nures rçork until rhat sum is collêcted. Su ppose youit to hirrrself, ar¡d whlch slrall foreyer ex,.J t¡de rvill shorv, are not eojoying any spe,rial in qather fa iÌ to get that amoLìnr by one dollar, wilì you re-boasting in the cre¿rrure, n hirh u,oujd not be the ing ol o'ouls, bLrt rvtr rejoice to s¿1y rh¿t ()ur e x p(.c- turn the money to those frorn rîhom you havecase..¡t{. our \çork\ ir,rci a¡y h¿nd in

for if'bt¡r s¡ìr.ariun depentìed on arr

the busint'ss, tat¡on is not f'roin rneo. or [luar¿nl y irrvented rt,cc,ived it ? trVe suppose not. As you statey thing to he tneans, the chu¡.ches of our unior¡ hauing Cis_ iurther, rhaf "all firor¡ey given for the bene6r ofdone by us, then rhe r.loíng of t hat very thina claimed allcon6dence in,a.nri dr pendence on, anv the paper, shall be used try the pubìishers as thewould l;ry a founrlation for boastin g-it tvoulC uf them We solicrt a co0tiou ance of yorrr fr-iendl cor)stitutíon of the Biblical Associarion.directs.',be tha¡ rvhir,b y;ould rnirlie us to differ fronr r:orrespondence both. b,v Messen gers and Þfrnutes. We no nothing of rhe provisions of rhår consti-others, and of rvhlch lve nti rht jusrly glory.- Our next mer.rir g wjll be hel d, if thc Lord u,ill Lltion, yet we have no doubt of its proviriing forBut ivncn rve l.¿tkc" in¿o con-.icieration the ¡ern¡s rviiir ¡be trVarren Chulch, ßaJrirnore Ooun you r o wn lotrkers .first, as in rnost cases ; u,ithby n'hich tlle rroll< of grace is expre.rsed, as a bor¡t 14 sriles from the Ci
ty' â

crearlon, a quickenìng, and a nerv birrh, the im
ty ol Baltrmore, and all your benevolent operations you do,not for get

wrt irin al,our 2 miles of the Baltin,ore and Sus nunlber one. But if your cause be the caus eofpotence and enmity of man in a sLate of niìtlì re quehannah Rail R,oad, comrnencin g o-n Thurs Christ, r"'h-v do yorr entertain fears respecting thethe experience of all tl¡e saints ; tbe solemn de- day preceedinq tlre third Sunclay of May, I838 needful ? VÌhy not commonce the rvork, and relclarati_on ol Cod, rhat he,vili Jo the rror.lr; thzrt
v

all evangelical gr.accs ¿rre the gifts of God; and
on hirn rvho asked his dist:iples. ÍIow nzuclt be t-G. Ennzn, Cler/t. er lhey were than the fautls .2 I'his would lclok athat he' has arranged ihe u,hole plan of salvaiicn irtle more sincerel and às though you dicl be-to erclude bcasting: we nìa y confidently afürnr ÇaanaamaenÊca6ieras. reve JiouL own asserrions, rvhen you state y.outhat tbe r.¿holc of sa l,;ation, f-om first ro last. is F-or the gigns of rhe .Iirres. have been Ìed to it bv the guidance of rhe Eioìyof e.ffi c¿cious i r rr¡s isri ble and u n frusrr¿r bJe grace: Shelby Co., lVtro., flfui,y 2ù, IBBY Spirit, unless your spirit be that wbich is so oftengrace laiC tlie loundarion_grace rears tbe su De ¡n BnorHee Bnn¿s : By the unaniLnous S poken of by men of your craft, rvhich is so fre-perstrrrcture, and rvbe¡ lhe top stoneshaÌl be request of the Providence Chrrrch, I send you cluently riisappointed, when srriving to bring sin-Iaid, rr rviil be '\'ich rriumphan t shoutin gs, Grace for publicaríon in the Signs, a co py of their lerter ners to a knotvledge of tire truth a.s it js irr Je-Grace unto it. 'I'o conclude our.lefler, dcar in answer to a Circular of the Biblical Associa- sus. If it is, rve can assure J,ou. i.hat we have.brethrcn, we canttot, w,ish.you a g'rearer bìessinq- ¿ion addressed to ¿hern. I also send you $ l0 for. not so learned Christ. But I,vith Paul we arethan that you rne1 be tàe subj ects of this gracd; uew subscribers; r,ye are rnuch at a loss here conÊdent that he who hath began a good rvorhand we pr.ày rhiìt grace, mercy, aod peace trour on acr'ounr of rhere being no, authorised a grìnt rvill perform ir unril the day of Jesus Chrisr; weGod our father, and from the, Lorcl Jesu s , aqd in tbis place ro rr.ceive and send on our m on ev kno'v thar P¿ul once thought he was doing Godfrom the lJoly Spirit, may be r,virh you all, to you. I think if you had one in rhis secti on service, when Þerse¿uríng r.he Church of Ch¡istAmen. i¡ r,r'ould be an advantage, as I am persuaded thar__:il::O:_ a nd r,vasting of ir; yet he did it ig.norantJ y and
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no real lover of truth, rvho has had an opport u n unbelie{, and judging from the langu ace"of

'Ih e B a I ¿ i m o r e B ap Í,.1 s t A s s o c ò ati o n, nL o,int alin_
,nity of ieading the excejlent matter foun d in the our prospectus, we think there is a want of

'ing 'inuiolutely the prinzit.iue rÌ,octrine anrJ, ord,er
communicaf ions of most ol your cor respon den ts, faith on your part, in your great undertakr ng

of lhe g'ospel o¡ C/nist as laid rJou¡n,in thè ITolE
rvoulci be without ir for Ihe sma]Ì sum of c¡ne But perhaps you wilì state, thar the days ofdollar. I have seen less satisfâution a

ml-
x\cr'iptures, at¿d as receíned, erpressed, anrl prú,c- brethren since I left Virginia, than I could

mon€l racles ate past ; granred, yeI the sanre atmighty
ticed, l:g thts Åssociat,ian ,in oz¿r f,rst org',anxzo,- ha ve oorver provides for his sheep, and the davs of
ti;on, ancl as contenrled, "for by all regular Old

rvished in a hundred years, I arn srill tryrng to tniracles were not suffered to pass rvithout leav_
SchooL Baptists. preach Jesus as lhe way, the truth, and the life, ing us examples of some rvho suppo.secl that

To all Asstciatàans hold,ing the sameJaith, a.nd
rvith the abiliry that God has given me. I add every thing must be purchased with money._

wølking in the sanze ord,er, uit,lt, whom u¡e ¿orres_
no more at present, but praying that tïuth ma v

.When 
Simon sarv Philip baptising rbose of rhe

7ton,7, sen,d lot:e in the Lortl, havè free course and prosper, I subscribe m-t city of Samaria whc, prolessed fajrh in Chrìst, it
Beloverl in the Lorcl,.--Through the Iovina

self yo*rs as er/er II, LOUTHAN so affected him ¡ha¿ he also prolessed faith; and
kindr¡ess of our faithful covenant God rve have when he. rvas baptised, he continuecl with

The Bøptist Chutch of Christ, called, Frou.i_ Philip and wonCered, beholding rhe miraclest€rness, godly sorrorv, brokenness of h eart¡ contrifion d,ence, i,n Maroàn counlg, Mi,ssouri,, lo t,he men¿- and signs rvhich were done, and his decep-of spirit, fc. As those graces s¡e implanted in 1he bers composing the Biblàcal Associuti,on: rion was not detected by inspired men until¡oul in regeneration, and are b r'ought into exercise Dn¿,e Stns: 'We received your circular andby the alone power. of rhe Spirit , rve conccive lt to be prospectus for the establishing of another vehicle
he shoq¡etl hjs entire ignorance of heavenly and.

as impertinent to exhort sinners to tbe performance divine thrngs by his offering to purchase the gift
them, as fo call upoa them to regenerats themselves ;

through which you may disseminate error, under of the Holy Ghost wirh his money, And utl¿enthat loose r¡lânner in which faith and Pepenfance âre the name of gospel light. But If the tòght in S'imnn saw lho,t lltrouglt the laEi,ng on of thenow preaehed, without any kind of distincti on, is quite Eoø be dørkness, hou, grea! i,s lhøt darkness! We A postie's hands the Holy Ghost was giaen; hes letitudinarian principle, and has brought thousands do not feel willing to pass it by, entirely unno- ofered them moneg, sayi,ng, g.iue me thi,s ytouergraeeless professors into Baptist Churches; there are ticed, for fear you mighttrouble us lvi¡h anorh'er.åw cducated in Christendom who do nor. belieye all But rvhy did not Peter aecept? the answer ic
.tontaioetl in the Nicene Creed ; but a bare natu ral be-

we \prll, therefore, notice some inc.onsrstencres, plain, because he was not of your craft-for wc
üof in thatr.is far, very far, from ccaetituting divine which you, like all other New School Baptists have yet to learn t'he time .rhen money has been,h¡þ. have fallen lnto;.and first, rve think there is but refused, by you or any of )'our kindred sggociater¡
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tüis meeting but one more ¡esolution was.presen-
eil, rvhich is as follows :

" Resoluetl, That thìs church ùiscountenance
and declare non-fellorvship r,vith the mission svs-

tem ancl aìl its kindred branches, and rt'ith all
associaiions, churches, and mernbers, that aid
altd support thern as religious institutions." &c.

This resolution threrv off the mask'and Satal)

canle lbrth rvith all po\\'er, signs, and lying u'on-
ders, mrsrt presenting our resolutions, and taking
every advrntage to blind the eyes ofthe brethren.

ft .-rvos conc.luderi to rnake a separarion. and aìl
was',-iï,1'{¡mrnoned to attend our nexr neeting on

Satutday. preceding the fi¡st Lord's-day in Ðe'
cember, at which meeting, of thirty-onc members,
eighteen only were present. '[Ve wished the
free toleration resolution to be put to vote as it
was the first oíIi'red, but they refused, and insisted
that ours should be put to vote; to gratify them
it rvas done, when it appeared seven for and ten
against it, and one on middle ground. The Oìd
School party had rvith them thè trvo deacons and.
clerk; they took the church book and ¡etired to
the house of one of the brethren lo hcld a coun-
cil. l¡ r','rs concluded to senri ihe¡n a ferv lines,
and the next day addressed them a short note, the
substance of rvhreh is as foìlorvs: "the object oí
out resolution yesterday, \¡;as to ascertain rlho
eomposed the church, and rvho had been carl'ied
off rvith the notions of the nerv school baptists,
q'hom, n'e i¡elieve are not of us. We bold good
our resolution, and consequently exclude Írom
our couruìunlou all those rvho voted agatnst
usrt' &c.

'Ihese 'lines stirred u p therr ltind.and benevo-
lent spìrir. and rt vented itselfin the venom ofthe
serpent, crying out ìn effect, arvay rvith such.fel-
lorvs they are not fit to be in the church; they
have left us in a disorderìy manner, lve are the
'old 

regu Iar ISaptists, and they have gone contra-

.ry to our f¿ìth and practices; tbey have t¿ken the
Nerv 'Ierstamc,tri alone for their guide and conse-
qtr.ently atre not of us; !herelore tve rvill exclude
then: lrom our party.

'We underst¿rncl they have written out a Ììew
churcr.l 'uock; and keep up their rneetings and call
themselres, " East Ford of Paínt Crtek," to
çhich nanre they have certainly no rigtrt.

They ha"ve had a smaìl increase, one or two
joined rlrth them in their constiturion; they are
pari Cainpbellite, part Fullerite and part no ite,
or in othL.r .r'ords l{ew Sehoo'lrte, and they have
rhe promise of tlvo more. I.{o doubt they rvilì
soon become a respectable Baptist Church. for
their borvers are open to receive the rvorÌd and
all in it, except the NewTestamentand the Signs
of the I'irnes

Brothe¡ Beebe:-'lV'e wish these lines pub-
lis.hed to correc¿ the false statement, and misrep-
resentations ¿he nerv party are circulating úpon
us; and also to rvarn the Old regular Baptists,

".vho and rvhat these people are that call rhem.
seìves by our name, but are not of us. 'We rvarrr
theblc¡thtcn to receive them not in their houses
as reguìar ptedestínarian Bapiists, for they take

sides with those vf ho propag,rte error, teach for
doclrines the commarrdtr¡enrs ol men, and lie in
rvait to deceive.

We would like Brother Beebe, or some Oìd
Schooì Baptist to sav througtr the " Signs,')
r,vhether in their jucls'rnent t c. bàve done right or
not in thus se¡rarr-rting out.seìve*.

E LIJA H BE,A T'T' Y , Deaaon,
. 'fnouls Bar,nlirn, ClerÈ.

__:rÌ::u:_æ
l'r¡r {h<; -qigns of the 'l'iû}es,

' GreenCo., Al.a., Maq, 1837.
De-re BnotlrEn 13¡sÈr:-As mys"lf and the

rest of thc, oid schrol baptists in rny i¡nmediate
neighbotbood, have not seen an\¡ puhlication on
the state of reiigion, I have dee¡ned it proper to
pen a ferv thoughts on this all irnportant subject,
and as sorne of the brrptists taught jn the nev'
school, have inr¡rroperly assùnrr'd ttre .urong
name (old school ba¡rtists.) tt willbe proper in
the 6rst place to shorv tbat ri:.'oìd, and nerrj
school haptists are two peopìe, and do not hold
the sanre faitir. the old fashioned baptis'.s are
holding the faith that rvas oi.rce delivered to the
saints, and ate cont.:nding lor tlte sarne.

First. I'he Old Scf ool Baptists believe that
God, from eternitv, -.et his lcve upon his people,
rnarked them out by the eìec.lion of his srace,
and predestinaled them to an inhe¡itance ofeter.
nal life, and to secure this gracious object anC
purpose, he gave them in charge to his dear Son,
our Lord and Saviour Je-tus Christ, r'¡bo re:eived
them in covenant union rvith himsel[, became
their suretv, ancl ma,Je himself surety for their
conduct to Iarv and jostrce, an,i pÌerlsed himse
to present all ([ mr:an rlì Israel) rvithout spot or
blemish, before hrs Father's th rone a¡ the lasi
duy. -A-nd rn accordance rvith the co!enant
agreement betrveen hìmsc'lf and his Father, he
appeared in this lou'er world, in the fulness b
tinre, as it is written, Lo, I come in the volume
of the booh, it rs written of mc, to do thy
rvilì. And this rvas and is the s'ill of the Father,
th¿t of all that he has given him, he should lose
nothing, bu¿ ttrat he shouìd raisþ them up at the
last day. 'lffe also believe th¿t our Saviour has
accomplished the uork the Father gave him to
do, thaL he has s,¡ved his people (Israeì) from
their sins, (not in the'ir sins,) Mat. i. 21. .l'hat

he has borne their sins in his orvn body on the
tree, bas put awav sin by the sacrifice of himse14
has brought in everlasting righteousness for alì
rhose r¡ horu hi, Father gave him, so that by his
rvounds they ([sraeÌ) are healed; and by his one
olT¡,rino, l:e has perfected forever all thern tl:at
are sanctified, or set apârt to him in thc covenan'.
of peace, which n'us betrceen therir borh; and
consequently, all tLat tire Fatber giveth him shtlì
corne to him, and he that c.ometh to him be rvill
in no ovise casr off; and also, 've as firmly believp
tbat no man can come ¡o him, except the Father
rvho sent liim. draw him; anC consequentìy lve
beìieve,that tlre pillars of hqaven are no firmt'r
than the s¿lvatioó of.all 'the redeemed of tiru
Lord, (his,elect,) and that all thé arts, scieuces,

rnaehinery, tb.rashers, wealth, power, in6uence, orin-
dustry uf rnen or arrgels, can no more increase or dimin-
tsh rtlat ûuqìber, thao rhey car¡ teår him frOn¡ his throne,
or change rhe rhing that hâs gone f,orth from his moutb.

The Ncw School Bapríst, generally prafess to beliele
also, that the doc¡rine of tbe abore paragraphs. is true,
and they ofren tell us rhey beliere it as firrnly as wetto,
but do :hey acknowlt dge it in their acts? (actions speaks
l,rutier rilan words,) in actions lhey say rhat such a doo-
rrine is not profirable, ¡t u;ill in their jurìgment, discoui-
age rirrners, hinder reritals ,rf religiun and Iuli the
sait,ts int0 a stùte ófcârnaiity, and stop lhe prugress of
lhe H,rly Gtrost in the rronversion of sinners, hence they
d,r n<ll. feel disposed tripreach it nor to give any respec¡
in any manner wharever fo those wl¡o do. lVe say the
fiew School generally hold such language. l¡ut some
tþere :rre, and not 0 few wh,¡ boldly denv the doctrine
in t(ìlo,thât the death iotercession and sufferings'of Christ
ser-t'es âlly one; tbât l,e did not rìie tîr sinners, 'out for
-.in: and that he saves none, but bas cpened rhe way
possible lirr ail,to sare themselves ? But stiìl there is not
prrssr [,ly s{) grear a difference l,ets€en tl¡em as or,e r*ould
Ðt firsr imagioe, for even those who io words admit that
Cirrist is all and in aì], do irr works positively ,:leny him.
'I'he nelv tbeory is, that the new ecúrnomy of salva-
tion is a s5'stern of means, and that fhe beneu'rlent (call-
ed so) iostitutions of ¿heday are adarirably calculated
tu enlarge the trìedeemer's kingdom, a¡;d save maoy,who
wiih()ut these wou]d be eternallJ¡ lùsr. Thus fnr exam-
ple, Juds,:n wrots to the American fenraìes, saying,
Eìonre yea man¡i preì'ious souls might hare been saved
ilr¡r¡¡ the quenclrless fires of hell, rvhere rhey musl, now
sufíer fureler, baC you not been afraitl r¡f beinu tbougbt
uníaslriooalrìe, &c. lFor this esprr:srion of Juds¿;n I re.
f'er the reade¡ to his Ìife, and to Ðruels Cb¡istian Com-
par;ron, page l5l.)

Ar¡d this sentiment of Infidelity of Judson rhe New
Sr:i¡ovl Baptist of the {Joired Srares have most lreartíly
preached liom tt¡e pulpit and llcnr the.press.tt

I{ow if the mosr orthr}.ìi}x cf their party cân cour}
leiiärice t[ìe lìev. Jutìsun end coritril]ure to support binû
irr his preoun,ptrJous stâiri egaioit the Cocl.ine of our
God and Saçiaur. ar¡tl reriìe us âs ¿heJ¡ have dorre rnost
slianiefuìly fur exposing the cor¡¡¡ption of the sentiment
can tliey beiieve that saìr'ation is of the Lord ? If some
are now in heil. rvho nright bave been saçed by the la-
rlies dress, or Jewels, those souls ei¡her rpere or were
not ti,e eleet of God, they were or rvere r¡Dt redeemed
by his bloud ; they liere or vrere nor subjecrs of his
eternal lol'e, antì electing grace, and rif rhe inre¡cession
of Christ;; bence if those souls ¡rere fbe elect of
Christ their being now in hell, shorrs that eìection sages
no lrody. Il they were-a part of Israel, it shows that
the blor¡rl of Ch¡ist has no power to sate. it rhe bloorl
{}f Christ has no por4er to save, it was shed in vain, and
again rf they $ere the objects of Oh¡ist's intercession,
it fbllorvs that tlre }-etber does not hear Christ, or that
efeÌnâl lore or election, or both,or all that God has done
fo¡ tire_salvatiun of his ôhiklren. was ioferirrr to the vain
traping of our Ame.ric:in Iadies, since liresc sinners were
ioleresred in nll this and are in l¡ell notnithstanding all.

Or if ou¡ nerv lights will try the othet horn of tho.
same beast, and say that those many precious couls that
Judson says are in hell. and might have been saved.thero
itom by cur ladies, we'e noI eternally loved, chosen,
reCeemetl by the precious blor¡d of Chrisr, ald that
rliey had nn pait in tbe intercessi¡¡n, g¡ace or righteous-
iiess of Christ; it follows then of course tlìat our nery
.r;hooì brett¡ren do not treìieçe that salçatioo is of the
i.ord, seeing tlrey lrlld tltat souls fo¡ t1hr,m l¡e has maile
.to pruvisiof¡ ir¡ the corerrant of tcdenr¡tion througlr the

. :il,
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deatb of Ctrrist, might have .escqped tþe damn'attÖrt ol

hell by the so\icreign virtues of laCres'jewels? And
Bgarn, I do not wonder a¡ Jodson having a greal mâny

follorvers, if he is lvise ettough lo linOw that mâny pr€-
cious souls are nolg f'eeliog tlre toÌmeots <¡f an er¡dles.
heì1. Had the trinkets ttlat Juds,rrr speaks rrl been lr'
ar¡o:ber shàpe lrountì or cash] and he r:ouìrl uf grrt irr

po\session of tt by wrì¡ing bach to the IJnitr'd St;,tps t,,
his ridìng beggars to'coller:t it iaccorrìirrg to his dor:rrilt,]
þg ç,ruid ltr'.'e saçed these l,rsr suuls lre slleâli. ol bv rt.
Apl'lic¿lion E¿c. The oltl st'h<trrì bretÌrren a;e persua,lerl
that rf castl rperits saivation in âny way ; tlre a¡rr,stles
had no part,¡i lrri l¡r the elecrrrrg graCe thät Jesrrs tauglrr
Wh¡le on eartb, f1¡¡ or:e of tllem remarhed [{r íì per\ol

th(,dists.yet co¡ìsidering the atonementror worlh of Chrisl
in the mstter ol saving sinners, a subject of minor c(ìn -

slrieration and class it $irh lherr ìist of non-essential..
aod notwithstanding tbeirCifferences of opinion all r¡nile
rrr carryirrg ori tllr,rr rvorhs,-equally to their plan of op-
rräl l¿,nS.

and I would as soon believe thern.) L-or,rrit¡ure fir¡ and
t() me ând malie ¡ne ii"h, ,ho, I may tive hr,¡,¡ry ; y.6fls¡
(they say) are heatben, ancJ a t¿st r¡u¡rìl)pr 'f it¡en¡ that
¡rositively rviìl .inevitabìy þg Iost, €Kcel,t rhe g,r"pel is
preached to tbemi and they er.ìigl,tril, ij. rr¡ ni¡ich I
wouÌd reply. I ¡ead in llìe scripltres ll,iìl r' (r¡rY na-
tion. hrod¡eC anrl tongue. (ìr¡d hr¡s a l,e,'i'lr [ì'rael,]
and r¡o doubt rhat in rhe fì¡ìiccss ol l,rs !Ìr " t e will
bring lþsrn l(¡ lhe tiD(}$lerlge tll lhc ¡rt¡rl',. r{¡ , rl .ìì tïith-
out tbe aid or help t,f rrruti. Ihe or;ly r .e. ir .i, r::r.tnts']
It iS rery c(ìmnron now a'd¿-ls lr;i l¡,?r, :,, ¡ , ', ti0d tO

rtGrk, an,J there Í¡re s¡,li,e Batrlisls Í i:rr rr'l'c rrtlat I
cali rhe Big l;ead freqrrer,tiy. ()tllers r¡' it tt ¡ i'ther
Bar'lisls, i! rl,ey are r'rll Í'rji rrì rl'e it'.rll" t,rjF; lhey
rvo¡t I fvr)rli ârry where.hul I tl,lrrk r,,'t,e "' ,i,,',tliÈ!-,'hoo]
flut suíh cäPt'rs âs these. \Te re¿d furti;tr.iri si rì1,r¡¡95,
that irhcn Çhrist reigned 0D tlle eêrrh t¡e â¡lit:,1 ¡rrr Pgf -
son for help lo acc{rtnpli-rh lris g'esrgls, bu, he re'qnecl
arìd nov/ reiqns, ruìes, anr] lvrlrks, aÈd ro¡re c;rrr l¡ir,der
him, his wor.ks arld oDrpol€s BilÌ Lle âccì,ûÞf iinlrt.t.l rrith'
out ltÌe aid cl siìrer and g()kJ.

Aqain, ir is argued lllât lhe rì',ys r;[ mirni ìr's lie past,

ânl that God worhs in a diffe.re¡:t tnal)l¡+rr Írlri¡ ¡i ilat he

rJid in the time of tbe r;ld Aþr'srlcs. þ1,¡ rip rç'td of
nu clìange in the ct¡r'cnaot of grrce' rtì"rl c';çr had'
anrì ever will bave lìis i'ray anrl iii;re in ìr¡i,:i,'q his
chtlrlren (o the kn{)wÌer¡ge ttf his gre' e; rìr'rl ( \" r-! ìime
he snlites his chiltJren, ald they ¡¡¡"1¡¡¡', ttiii upv¡r, a$d
pray, anrJ rbey see plairrÌy rhey ('arr¡ìrll liier! 'ej\i ' rìlet¡t
âny thing ret¿tir,e to grace, arttì gtte liìtl¡!'rl\('s up
fur lost, and theJ plainìy see rilar ir i' q'rrr'' . âod

nothing eìse th¿t vlill or cârl sâv(r' artrl âll'( ""fì''ìcnce
in their ot?n arln has rroil¡.e(Ì o{tt, årrd tiìfy r'rt' readJ

to say if I am s¿ved it is by ttoliliri¡¿ el:r: birt the

rnercy of (ì,rd throuqh Uhri¡t tl¡e lìe,lee,r,e¡. trVhen

be -reveals himself to his childrert. ll¡¡'v ¡: e re?ìdy to

sa.y, ali power, gìory, and h¡)r¡,,r t(t llry G"ll tlrrorlgh lhe
Lord Jesus Chrisr, for it is he tbàt sâves' rrrtì r¡r' or¡e

eise I am persuaried : Iìere is à r¡ltrat'le sr{ruslrr' iìnd a
very great one, so the covenânl of re(ien)itli"lì that was

planoed out bet\ryeen the Father artd Sr'rt bçf<rre the

lor¡ndatitrn of the rvorld rT as ìaid, ever lrâs alt! erer will
rernâin the saûle; in [ìil;doston, Burmal;, ttt atry rrf lhe
Paciñc Isles, or the United States, so God wo¡l;s in ltis
own time and placer and in mysterious wêys, and none

can hinder.
Here I wish to make a few remarks on lhe Púrposes

of Gocl. f a¡n convinced tbal no reasonâble person can
beiieve that God acts without design-if God acts rvith'

_ffi

tha¡ rvas in rhe qali of bilre¡r¡e¡s and in the b,rnd of irri

Tlre r'kl scho,rl believe lt is very essential lo withdr:lru
ir"¡¡¡ ¡¡" ¡¡s1", 5r l¡rr1rl, âs frorn otlrer di-"r¡rderly persons.
iìur tlle l¡erv s¿[,rol say, r'r¡ly let us alone, antl calì us

irJ tl,e Iriillle ,,f ¡,ì,i sÍl¡or¡l Birptists lo lalie åw¿ìy our te-
,ir!)ä(jh, for il Jou rl,'n't our ('rålt is in danger0f beirrg
(xi)(,sed, ar,d we wl{i not gâltter so r¡uch càsh il'it is
c I ¡rt !ser l.

fier,<e çe see thrt it i.s but a sn¡all nìalterto (l¡sti¡ì-

{urrh lhc two ¡rrrifÞssionsl althr,¡g[¡ both go by the
r¡.il¡re i)l Baprrst:. Jet ttle làrlh or the tnoÍr0lêssionsãre
errtrreiy riifiàr¿rrt. l he rritl sclr0r¡l B¡rplisls n'ây be câll'

quity " l'hy,morey peri:ir lrilh tl¡ee" frrr lie thr¡ught rhe
gifr of Grrrl could be irurclra,red rvi:h cash ?

The r¡lj scbrrtr| fi¿¡¡¡i5¡5 concienciously. believe that ed by hard r¡är!ìer. suclr a:, OId, fools, Iron ja,ws, Irun
Sitles and lìouglL mouths, but I earnesrly hope tbeJ are
('ililterrdrrig li,r ii,t: ,airlr tlìal $as once deljvereJ l,r il¡e
Sarr¡ts a¡¡d sirrce tbe new school are in, otprofess an-
¡¡rher Iaitlr they coonot prrrperly and \ryith propriely rall
ttler¡rselçes olrl sr'hool Bêpiists.

Irrougll ol the âb()\'e; and riorv I turn in sorne degree
t,¡ tl¡e lopirs of llìe trqres, as to ¡he state of trleligion.
l¡rrieed ¡her¿ ex;srs a viìriety of opinions-arìùtg rheû!
Ii)at lìare ¡lieans cf informatiun upon lhis subjei'r. but
¡hai diver:tty if opirrion, I c,¡nceive chredy aitributa.
ble t¡r Ihe trant r¡f caf,ariìy to juiJge of s¡riritual rhrrrgs
oa the ooe har,d, and culpable creduliry on the othe¡.

the scrilrtures oI rhe ultl anrl nerv Testatncfrls are llìe
@o¡d oÍ (ìod ar¡d, rhe r)rìly ruìe of fairh arrd pracrir...
The new scl¡r¡oi beìiere thtìr the scriptures contain orrly
an ou line of d*y fôr chrisrians and rhey are lel¡
to.fill up the bÌanh, by tberr hrlle wlse instirutions fas
they term tirem.]

The ¡rlrJ scho,rl beiieçe rhar God hás appoinrerl anrj
orò¡ined.all th?, ínertt ne¡jessiìry to acconrpìish his ¡iur-
pøie, in the salvati;rl r;l'fris people ancl will brinq tlrear
tO the l¡r;o¡lerlge ol' the ¡¡urh in his own tjme, will ¡r,d
plat'e. The i:ew s(:trooi bel¡eve in devising m,eans^ for
lhe ar:c,¡ri¡pl¡sltrnenl t¡f ihe wr;rk,_ which Gud.says he
will do.

Ttle r¡ltl schr¡,¡l beiieçe: rhat partiality is not ro he
s!¡Divrì t{) persl)rrS !yi¡{) ronìe to r¡ffer their membershi¡;
to the c1ìuroh, but ai.l rhar come and relate an experience
ofgrùce iJn il¡e lle¿rr. thcugh rhey are poor and nroney-
less, are to be receir.erJ, and equal kindness shown

lVl[ist so¡ne seem to, and rìo, esiiinate lhe prog¡ess o
relrgirrrr arrd prosperìry of Z*¡n to be proprriiunate to ttre
sitr¡rs ui cash coliected by the beggars for the various
rnstitutions of the day, called benevulent; others fãûcy
tl¡at tÌ¡e Iìetjeeorerts kingd,;m is enlargetl, aS men,. wo-
rnen, and chrlrìrerr, whopubiicly açow the senlirnentsu{

thern. ?.he rrew schor,l lreiiere in raisin g a multitude r¡
tireir leadérs, aod subrnit to the wiil of others, takirrg

little societies, aocl thinli it w¡ll increase r he elect of G,rd,
as it lvere otlrer peo¡;le's rhoughls for their faittr, be

for to go on nit\rout precept or esample and reject nooe
coflre menrbers r;f their churches and li¡tle catch penily

tbut rl.t e prrrrr antJ rnoneyiess. Pe¡er and Joho, if they
s(,steiies, bDl â great rnany of our religionisls will a¡r-

i were as desriiute rf rrrorrey as when they were at the
peal to tbe christiarr zcal, dÍsinteresfed benevolerrce, anci

beauùíui gate, rvtruld berejected and would nÒt be al
¡ri¡ri¡lerial devoled¡¡ess of ¡be leaders and rhe tarûe.do

lowetl to enercise tlreir gifts publicly, and preach Christ
cil;ty, apparently u0b()un(led liberality, and co-operation

and triín cruciûed.
ol tbe rnany thuusunds thåt are goir,g on b,y them to the

Tire old school l¡elieve that God has reserved in his
help of the Lt¡rd in the mcìst glorious.work ol sprea'ô

own hands tire cailing. quaiìlying, ser,ding and enabling
ing rbc gospel am()ng the heathen and ch¡istianizing

hrs nrinisters io preach, and appoioting to them the fi€ld
rhe world, as the evidence of the ektraordinary light, li
and irberty enjoyed in tbe present day by the chrisrian

of labuurs arìd time of Íheir service. churcb (as many are pleâsecl to denominate those, arrd
The nerv school are of a qùite Jifferent opinion ; lhey rhose or¡lJ rryhu are laudably engaged.) If tìre religion out design, fdtors bestowed' must bc by accident. The

passion òfthe dying Saviour witbout tìesign, rryouldbe

arvfr¡l and alarming, but that he designed ro accornplish
a certâin eveût is achnowledged on àll .sides. If that
event be uûcertain, iI cannot be forehnown of God,
which would place God subjúct to chance and tlisap'
poiutrnent: if at event is' foreknown, it is certâinr to
forehnow a thing rvill tãl'e Placer renders it certain,other-
wise God might get dissappointed, but known unto God

are all his wolks from the beginning, and a thousand

years are as one day. If ¡he salvation of God's people

is known of God, it must apply to number âs qell ag

persons, and cannot bo otherwise than what he fore-
knows will be. And to say, that God designed is to saJ¡

he decreed: to say God intends to confer a favor on a
person, is the sâme as tô say, tbe person is elected: to
say God has no decree or foreordination, is as much as

to ssy, he has no intentionr or to sayr no pefson is elect-
ed, or that God never intended any to receive his gifi.

So I am rery much oppused to mÈhing t pedlet's
reagùn of the gospêl fot lazy young menr or even
old ones to ride aboul in, for spoculat¡ngs in, or

belleve ¡hat the commission gjven ro the apostles by of Jesus Cbrist and the advancement of the Redeemerts
him who held all porver in heaven and earth was in hingdom consists in this, there is much of it in An¡eri-
tended lo¡ the chu¡ch in general, and even unregener ca, and the Zion of tbe Lr.rrd may not truly be call-
ate sinîers lif they give enough cash] may unite in rhe ed an affliuted and poor people; but if it consisrs io rhe
execurion of the great commission, and that lhe words rufluence of tbe cjivine Spirit, and we arc quicheneri and
of the comrnissson, 'Go yer" are to be understood trarsforrned into the image of Jesus, and. Chrrst.lihe,
,, Serid ye." Hence they feel themselves caìled on ¡o love God, his rryorks and word, and believe in, and
lorm into inc,lrporate br¡dies for rhe purpose of taking obey hiS commâûds, aceording to the infalible rule be
tbis parr ol the ¡livioe goçernment out of the handè t¡f has qiven for the government rl his cburch, and the
Christ, and they hold i¿ t¡¡ be rheirpriviledge to call christìan f¿ith and pracrice, I fear there is but a little
youog men, vrho cboose to ride about, rather than work, flock among the number who will inherit tt¡e Redeem
ånd afrer putting thenr .hrough their Theological ma- er's kingdom
chines ûve or six J¡ears, they âre ready to mount If the light, life aotl liberty of God's people are de-
€fands and sacred desks, and make and study ffowery pendent upon the sense ofhis presence, a Revelation of
discourses fo¡ the occasion; and they think one of his love, ând the shiningofhiscountenance, thepresent
.young dunces worth threo or four made by God. day must be a day of darkness, coldness and mourning;

îie old school believe rhat rhe atonement made by yes, the world appears lo be lrr¡ubled sb much with
€hrist, ¡ilas fo¡ the elect of God alone; and that all for rhese little catch-penny societies, aod iostead of preach-
whor¡ Chriet died will b¿ saved with an everlâs¡ing ing Christ and him crucified, half tbe serunons now a-
¡slïåt¡on ¡ the new school appeâr to differ in sentiments days are begging sermons, do we not hear them saying
çith r€spect to tbe a3onement,somè bold¡ng that itwas un-
Åagul; snd g¡hors lvirh Fullo¡ and rcme wirh tbs Me.

loose my hands, contribute and fill my pockeß for'the
spread of ¡he gospel (I had much ralher bear them say ma\¡ng merchand¡¡s of the lruth. lfe are told Þ*'

æè4.'-



SIGNS OF THE TIIIIES. Ill
ware uf lrlse rrÌilclrers thal comê out in streep's elothiog,
we hate a q,r,rr.l rnaoy w,rlves nt¡w-a-dåys, and they are
9€ly lirrsti-y e¡rIa.]erJ lrr sàying, lo here is Christ, and l1
thère r- i)ll,¡rt, äoii thrìy ttro harc t,,lerable g')od ap
îear¿r¡r! e i¡irt-irle li,r .lieep. I hare ltrrrrrghr ìt would
ñot bv '.e y trarri ro dirtirrgttiilt th(ì s()lçes lro¡n the

sineerelJ hope our brethren, the legitimate Paint Creek
Church, will ¿'Stand fast in the liberty rryherewith
Christ has (in this case) made them free, and be nur
âgâin enrâogled with lbe yoke of bondage; and heep a
good krokout for those rnidrlle ground men, who, by
good words and fair speeches, are endeavoring to deceive

I¡ave here the disgusring I
tt¡e Gerreral Assemhl_v of'
Ptrrlarlt:l¡rhia. several meeri

âet. A¡ the latc nreetir,g of
the Presbyrerian <:hurch in
ng houses oere re[u:ed, anil

shee¡,, rr,t rr((,t: io bc lirìort¡¡ by rt-. lrurrs. ¡,r il noticirrg
!.efJ rrrli.r¡.r:_r, roe ¡J¡¡1,'¡ç¡ tlre drrclri¡ie advaucerl ancì

pfOIrrûlj,!,.,r lJy rlrc !trllre¡, ( íri¡not lre recclre¡l lly lhe
Sllee¡). i !r :lrsÈii aorl wrìlves tj:¡ rir¡i eal tl¡e saole fO6d,

or fee.i ¡'Ii.e; iirpy d,r r)rlt bleaî ¿!ilie. nr¡r inalie trâcks
Alike. ¡r,,r ,;ic evsir (ììe!r \'¿ry reell: ¡rla¡g(J alilie; herrce
Ure see ¡l)tl llie¡J are.r:ollsitjer¡rble difii;rance alntost
ever-v -.1ù.4-v! exr'eili ìbr; shee¡. sliin woru l¡v the wol[.
take thil1 ,,fi'¡¡r,tJ l¡re wiil a¡,¡;ear a wt¡,rle wr)ll (rut åtìrl
out. I. ¡¡,¡.-i r'.r:,<:iurlt,; u;ay lhe L,rrd bless you,
and er¿ble y' u l', ( or¡tend f'r'r the gr;r;tj old laitlr. is nt5,

prayer. ¡i llNftY fl ARRISON.

the hearts of the sirnple.

¡t was w¡¡h qreat rjifüculry a place was <,btainerl fir¡ tho
¿rrconrrnod¿[ir¡n oI rhe As.-ernbly. The or,ly reas,rn of
refirsni was, the Mioisters ùsed s(¡ 11u4ì¡ ¿o¿¿¿c0 rhat
thev injurcd the h,ru:e by rrer.u¡ryirrg it.

Thls cir''umstrnce brirrgs t. mir¡d an anrieni regula-
ri,¡n made at â t{¡wn. ln.eetirìg in P,rurl\ritr)uth as early aS
16ä2, wtren it n.as'urdererl tlìrr i¡ c¿¿.gp be truiJr or s,,me
r¡tl¡er mean. dcliserl. iìt rile drir.rctìou,'f the S.r:lpctr¡lenr
to llrûislt suctr as ¡¡iie 1of,,,,.,.,, ,,1, the T.r,rtì's tlay, in
ti¡Ììe of p¡rblie serçile,'-.\f. H. Bup. Reg.

trVe c(ìpJ tile ah')ve fi"or¡l rire i C.oss & Journal.t ft
hrs gune llre tour¡rl:- ll f t¡e Nerv Sr:h,'r,l Jtur¡ritls. rphO
beii,g so ur)iì(:(:usl,'med tI publishrrrg ;fucls, have been
ì{ìrely plà!¡ued lrr fi,,¿ ¿. plàrie t() put ll, ln the br¡rvels
,¡f or¡r hir¡d0eS:, tire.ef',,re lre iìrvrte ttrem, (,rre anrì all,
.h,¡uÌd r['ey ever get ¡rossessirrr ol ¡lotl,e¡ får,t, Ìo riend
ìt t,r LIs, we rieal in facts. rrrrl shrrì be in no rr'ì:e àt a
l,r.' t'r krr.,w ' uhere to pnt it.' Irr cr'¡r..' i"g.thi- lâCt,
(ve (lisilc(,r! a¡ìy {Ìe.igir t'r 1¡rortil! the bìar.k c(jated gof.
tr¡an¡iizers of lhe fiirh,v rreerls, r,r a¡,y reflrcrion on the
ur, ha¡itrLrle c¡¡¡,¡rer tlrev wcre ¡re,rted by their brelhren
ln llre crry {rl b¡,'tlle.rlJ I'rl'e.

-:o::o:_
A IIeppv T¡¡ønr:.-The learned conduciors of the

nerv school religious periodicals, arn,)ng the Baprists.
are f¿dlot¡s for throwing their gauntlets, and giving l¡¡uþ
souudirrg and nindy challenges to the Baptisrs of thc
old order, but whenever there appears tù them a pros
pect r>f being r.net by rhuse who are abÌe to do jusrice r,,
rtre <¡ause: they are, ìike Pacldy's fea, not there at all.
On o-uch occasioils, however, rather than soffer the rnor
titìcarion ul achoor+ledgirlg the plain rruth, Ilhat tl]eir
tl¡rr:trines cannot bear rhe Iight of trurtr,] they will.
must frecluentìy cry out.aga¡nst the ignrrrance r.rr bad
s¡'irit of lbeir opponeuls. This we have called in ¡her¡¡
a huppy talent; not quite so honorabìe, bur perhaps in
l;eeptrrg wirh the general characte¡ of rhelr unhallowerl
1.r.)úrse. lf'these uise-¿cres, ãre sâtisfied rhat the Oid
School Baptists have not sumcier¡t ir¡tellec¡ or inft¡¡¡na_
¡ion to corrr¡rrehend or apprecrate their ârgumer¡ts, wìt,!
tìu they ctrailenge us ? À0d if they conside¡ us ca¡;able
ol being insrrucred, why do they in aìl cases, march ro
rhe tur¡e ol ', Coward's retreat ?"

Ir is ,rf'rro speeial service to us, to he informed thar we
liouw t¡ut little, for of this fact \!e are deeply sensitrle;
yer !vii[ì all rhe di¡arJvanrsges under which ir is our Irt
rr¡ l¿b,ri, rve llave the varìity to ¡relteve thal rneo ol greâ
ter ¡âìer¡ts, s0frerior strcDgth; or rnùre splenrJid atrairr

6j,.8@ I ff @S ßææ ß&&åE$c
"ê,lexa¡¡dria, Sune 30, å837'

¡3s iVe are ¿',¡¡¡r¡clletl to crnri ll¡c insertir¡¡l in tllis
number! ol tlrt prt'ceedìn1¡s nrrd ad¡lress of the Oltl
$sþr,ol fuieert,,g, treld at i-lr¡rfirrcl, lU.l., in May, f,,r
Vgan! ¡¡f rrt ,til.

Sever¿Ì irìteresiing c¡r¡natur¡ìi:atior¡s, and somg erlitor-
ial rnai¡e¡S, aie alsr¡ exrlitded ar th js tiute, f¡rr rl¡e s¿me
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' r: Charles Mi I(v 500
P¡rst Cnci;r CuuHcu, ()Hro.-Tnis church has Elder P. S. Nã',ce (¡rr õ00

COmûtu¡ricated, as lvill tre seeu on al¡0tìler ¡,age of rhi. '¡ R. [Jnrrtt N. Y" 500
Ìumber, a [tistr,ry ol their lare trials, trrgerher witb ¡hcir

N. Y. Bushnell, j\t r 200
fileots to rneet, c()o)bat, arrd vanquish sucb antagonis Wm. tl. B,'ggs, Va. 500

preserrt rrrrJer arrtl sranding, rvirl¡ a rlesire tlìat lhe editor as Be l)àve io do lvith, are qutre as unealled lor, as is the J¡r¡res B. Shachleford, dr¡ 500
of this paper, or soute orhar old sr:hool Lraptist, will sa-1 hrigbtne--"s of the noon-day sun, to rid rhe v¡sion o, tlle

Ger'. l(i¡* rlo 100
rdhether !ve approve or disapprove r¡f rhejr

(ì- R. Jr¡r¡es. do I 00'
CoU rse owl, or bat: Tb,,ttl,r' F. trVebb' rìo 300Painli¡l as ;t cettaiìly js to the cbiìdren of God, ro 6ir- ft is however, sorbewhar ludicrot¡s to witness the Ðtder Tir.mas Buck¡ rlo 500

ness 11içisions and offences contrary to rhe docrrirre they r¡alrceuvring oI th0se t.harrrpions. 'rVtren, fìrr instan(e, f{r rbe rt Ad¿ir
ut$a.cl,

Deì. loo
500have learned ol God, yet when ttrc Lorrì sn orerrules a host t¡f .f ervs laid hold of a little, slender, arrd c'nremp.

M.H Ill e.

these disorders as to drarv rhe lrr¡e af den¡a¡hation be-
H. W. P¿ tte rs0o, N. c. 200

tween the precious and the vile, between his
rible luttkrng old schor¡l baptist, lPaul,J rhey cried oDt.

sheep aotl ,, Nîen r¡f Israel help l" And ar ant¡tt¡er rime. abt¡u¡ Total, s75 00
thegoats, betweeo tbose rrho serve our Lrr¡tl Jesus 40 rotalatrstinance men, who had really râken the pledge,Christ, by srricrly adtrerirg r(¡ his preceprs and erar¡¡. torrod lhemselves quire roo lêw and leeble t,r kill ¡hat lir APPOTNTMENTS
ples as their only rule, ar¡d those wbr¡ serve rheir ow¡¡ rle o.ld fãsl¡ioned baprist, ,\ll rhe nerv lighrs agree r
bellies by adhering to fhe com¡nant¡rrrrents of nlen, anLl lùe, ¡he OIC School baptists, are weak and conrernptible,

Having engagerl, il Providerrce prevelìts rìilt, t(, mee¡

the inverrrit¡ns ol anti.chris¡r we a.lways rejoice irr rhe ignorant, stupid, urrlearned, and our numbers quite
Elder Danrel James and others âr lhe {ìoardrine Church,

final issue of Zi"tt's tr¡bulàrirns. inconsiderable, J€t Daoiel Diriige is of opinion that a
Va., for tbe preaching of rhe Gos¡rel, anrl lìlr social

fo the case on which tlrese temarks are made, it host will be requirerl, armed witb hickory poles, to com
worship, Elder S. Trou, wirh rhe Edrror of this paper

appeàrs that ou¡ old schrri¡l breth¡en hav6 ¡¡¿¿ lo eocolrn- pete wiih us. Crosby is of rhe sentiment rhar hir
have arranged rhe following appoir;rnrenrs for r he tour

tet rhe wiles uf tb,rse pirare, ølias mrddle_grountl brethreu ¡,bener ler rhe anri.mission baptists, las he
viz:_ Or¡ Thursday July 27rh ãith rbe churel¡ ar llpth-

pteachers, Nbr) never feel disposed to show their flog callsus) alone"! I[ seelns a]most âstonishrng that s
leham, at 3 o'clock P. M., t,o Friday 2Brh, ar I I o'clk

until they fecl c,'r¡cioús of beìng àble to caprure thei r smâll, aod so weak a band of brethren, defenceless
at the houÐe of Doctor Klipstine, Nero B¡ jrir¡lo¡e Fau-

prize, l)'ì, liltr ¡ìreans or foul. lVe are r¡f opirrion there as we are, cârrying no hickwy poles, ãîð having re-
qurre Couoly, Va. on Saturday and Sunday 2g¡l¡ and

has t¡eer¡ trong in rbis ease, r¡n borb sides. Our old nr¡uoced all contidence in the flesh, sh,ruld ¡aise so grear
30th, at the me¿ting house of G,ra¡dvioe Caureir, ar r'heic

¡cho,,l irûpìrsts were wrong in receiving à n¡iddle gx)u o d a plnic in the raoks of the new school giants of our
tlsual hours of worship. Oo 'Iuesday Ist Åugutr w¡¡þ

prear:trer rr¡ ¡he first irrsranca, if they. knew hirn
duy Elk ltqn church, and on Wednesday Zad ar Lltra¡,p¿-to be We can only say irr bible language, Tt¡e ¡ace is n ot lo wamsicksucb; il rlrey drC no¡ know this ar first, as soon as he tbe sw¡ft, nor tbe bartle to the sÍong; but our Gorl,showed his cL,ven food, they or:ght to have ser.ved beiog our forefront, aod our rear ward, is graciuusly Brother Beebe, Sir: piease to give r[:e lollowing ahim fìrrrhrvirtr, as rhe apostle did those false brethren to pleâsed to give the c(,nquest to the wealr, and to cause place in the Signs.wl¡o:l he gave place b-v subjecrion ; nù, no! for an bour his people to overcoil)e the ..rrnìies of the aliens by th Notice is hereby given that a meef iirg of tbose Bap-lhey were very rúrong for reposing the least confidence lrlood of rhe Lamb aod rhe wo¡d of <¡ur testirno¡;y; hence tist lllioisters and Biethren who adltere ro, anrl ìove thein his promise, tl¡ar as a middle grounder, he wouid lre slng,

exert an inlluence against the ab uunding abomrnarions ¡r ltr7hen weare rveak, rhen are we strongS-.
anctent docrrine aûd practice of rT'e Bap¡ist deno¡nina_

of new schoolism ; blrt rvhen they were fc¡l ly convinced G¡ace is our shield, and Chr isLour song."
tion, and to all such (called by some Old Scho,rl Bap-

ùf the t¡ickery of this crafry fenceman, they rnoór
risrs) as may please to attend wiLh the ßapti,rt cLurcþ

undoubledly did rígbr, fhough a minoriry of
--:0::o:__

io 'W7est l'urin, Lervis'County. I{. Y. The lasr trl¡ed-
those rvho "W¡rBnB ro rurrt.-lVe haçe a lact but do not linorv nssday in Augost neri, at l0 o,cic¡ck A. l.[., fon rirevoted. on the question relating to popuiar religious where to put it. St¡r¡¡eiirnes. rve have conclude¡J ro let nrurual edificalion and cornfo¡t o{Zian. A general at-inventions, io hold on to rhe old platform of the churc b, it go unnoticed-then again to pìace it in some part rrand leaviog rl-¡eir neer light mernbers unCer the

rendance so far as is convenient is mosÍ desirable.

of forming a pìan of organizatinn, or bonsf¡rut
necess ¡ ty the paper where it would be leasr ìiliely to be read : rhe CHARLES rltÐRRtrIT, Jr
ton more enqurry wo-uld tlren come up, why hesitate/its ôr¡ìy telì jog N. B. This meering has beeo preslously âgreed uÞ:€oògenial rrith rheir new lighr nofion ofthings. !Ve thetruth, noonecafl be offended at that; anr,l soyou oo by some of the rninisters and 'orethren. C. ùX"
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The yearly correspond¡og m€eting will, Providence

pormitting, be held witb the Bethlehem Church, Prince

lñilliam borrnty, Va., conrmeoeing on Friday, before

the seconrl Lori'5'f¿y, August lltli l8Ì17, to conti0ue

until thc :lirrndaY fìrìl'rtring.
The plutform of lhese meetings¡ embracing the

Principles of !'aith, the object and plan ol lhese meet'

ings, was publistred in ttre Signs ûf the Tiures, No. I'.
of tbe present Vul. The design and pìan of lhese

meetrngs are rerv similâr to our Oìd Schooì Meetiogs,

$ith the ãdùitiûrÍ thât these are designed also as a me-

diurn of correspondence among churches, sounrì in lhe

faith, in order ançl tliscìpline. They are thus intended

to entl¡race '"ll tl¡at is reaiìy useful in Associations witb'
out arsurninq tlreir unscriptural form, of constíluted
relig;iotts ðodies, and thus seekir',9 to shun the erils
nbich hare so manifestly attended such l¡odies,

Awâre rt¡ar ohjecticrnsexist in the nlinds of some of
our brerhren abroad, to these meetings as taking the

place of constitutional associations, we feel a delicaey

in invitin!¡ brethren rnrl churclres by their messengers.to

meel \îrth us. Suffice it to sây, tlìat r¡e shall feel much
gtâtified to receive conrmunieations, addressed in love,

either rlritren or verbal, Írcm eorrect Old School
churches, bv their mcssengers, rçbether such churches
a,re eoDnecre(l rrith assfrciati,'ns, so denominâted, oi nol;
also from associations wlrich hare óostfurth thehouse
Ir,old sluf,ancl separate<l from the r¿i¿cd m ultítutle"l New
Schoulism. trVe siiall heariily selcoÐe the øisils
loae [¡<¡m our min;stering bretlrren, of the adjrcent or
more distant Old School A.sseciations, ç;ho come to u-q

In order, and brirrg the doctrine, tâugirt by the Apostles
of Clrrist. lve rvr¡uld not neElect to sàv, that such
brethren as sr¿"å and cry fc.r ¿ll rhe ub¡rnrínal¡rrns rhat

be done aûong tbe Baptist chcrches, the prqrfessed t'it_y

of God. and as have been made willir,g to forsalie all,
for Ctrrist, their good narne, standing, &r'. amrrng the
getvarìts of Saul, and lo be luoketl uprin ìl-y thern, Ìike
the conpany that gathererJ f he¡nst'lves tr¡ Davld at Ihe

câve of ACullum, wili be hindly receired arrlong us,

îhe Ketocto¡r .-\s5i¡sj5t jon, pill h¿id her ne:;t meeting
by appoiorment. with the Ebenezar r:hurch, Loudon co.

Ya. to comnlence on ?hursdal, Augusr 17ih' 'Ihis
Assor.iation beiog snicily cf the old I'asl;iorred Bapiisr
order wil!, of cou.ser mcst coidiâlly welcome ail old
school Brethren rçho wiìl attentl.

ûF Tl,ere being less thao one weelis difierence in
the time of cominenclng the last named trro meetings.
and the distance flrr:¡ trne tû the cther lrei;ig so iocon-
siderabÌe, it is expected that su¿h Brethren as aïtenô
either !vi.ll cone ¡:reparerJ to attenC botb, and we cràuid
just aCtÌ that passiog frorn Bethleliam chrrrch to Ebene.
zar, Brethren in the ,lo inístry can rvith conver¡ience ar-
range appointmenis !lith several cirurches wbich wii¡
t¡e ln their rt¡ut.

Those Brctbren oÍ the right stamp, we mean such as
stanrl firmly in the ancier;¡ failh and p¡actice of tlre gos,
pel of Ohrist, and rvho too the ma¡k of apostolic order,
are earnesrly invi¡ed to call on us as they pass rhrough
our city oo t.heir way from tbe north to the above named
meelings.

The Lexington Association.-Although we have not
received a cop¡t of the làtest minutes of this association,
we are informed by brother Sr. Jotrn, one of tbe Elders
in thaÉ body, that they have changed rhe time of their
ùnnual meetings from the first \Yednèsday in October,
to fhe first WeCnesday of September. Her next meet-
ing will be held with the Broorn Church, Sohoharie
oouoty, N. Y,, commencing on Wedesday, Seprember
6fb, at l0 o'clock, A. M. The Regular Old School
Brptists tro gen€rallJr invited to attend with tbem.

s I,G N S O F Tr[Ì h]'[ I M E t$.
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Bebold flrom the desert of sin,
The rvorld, anT the cr¡rse of the larv,

A lair one, wltore garrttenl.s âre eleÐn,
Does rvitlr lrer bel.rved u'ithdraw;

Retiring from thence, she appears
Dejectecì, cnd olter colnplains,

Srrrrouniled wirlr sorrows and fearsr'
Yet on hel'beloved slre leans.

I'hus up from the dese¡t she goes"
Susfai¡¡'d in the ffre antt the floocl;

Victorious, {o vanquish her floes,
And all tl:ro' the Lsrnl¡ and His blood;

B^v fleith, she's enablctl to vielv
Fair Canaan's delectable Plairts,

Tho' faint, vel irer t'ot¡rse slrall pursue;
When on her ìreloved slle leans.

Whèn darkrress envelops her mind,
By laith she sh¡ìl hold on lrer rvay,

And in the stleet protnise, shall find
Her sf renstl) shall sufÌìce for the day;

Nofi'ry affliction shail [rtrtn
Beyond what IIis rvisdom ordains,

But lirnes of refir'slrin{ return,
'lVllen on ller beloved slre leans"

Her sorrt¡ws proceed from hen God,
¡Ierf:ith and l¡rr patieace to provet

Ä kiss or a strt¡ke of his rotl,
Is all fi om imrnutable love:

By crosses and Iosses, rl last
From setl lrer afi!t'!ions I-Ie rveans,

Tbat on hirn Ler hopes may staud fast,
While on het belovetl she leans'

Wlien foiì'd by tbe tern¡rter, she goes
And malies tlre atonernent her plea'

Thero partìou etcrrÌallY florYs,
And love wipcs bt'r sorrolvs alvay;.

A¡rd rvheh with her pardon she's bless'd
Communio¡r rvilh Jes¡¡s sire gains,

Iilo longer a sinner distress'd,
For on berL¡el,rved she leans.-fLønds CoI.

_:{):ll):_ 
.

CTIJIIST TiIÍ' BÐLIÐVÐR,'S ALL.
The¡ rråce rnight reign ilr sovtreign sway,

.And Jesus q'eâr ttìe crown,
God tu the ¡001 íbe as(? shall lav,

And cut the sinrier dou¡n.

Strip'd of tbe rags of seif-conceit,.
I{e feeìs bicrseif undone,

Àncl st,rops to liiss the Srviour's feet,
Withou¡ a fig-leave on.

His boasted pow'rs, ro do and will,.
Are nr¡w reduc'd by Tbee ;

Devoid of gÌod, aûd full of ill,
Èle feels hirnself to be.

In rrDo and live," some vainl¡r hopo
To make tlreir peace with God;

But naugbt his sinking soul can prop,
But Jesus and his blood.

His legal works, and deeds the best,
Are now in d¡isesteem ;

For he must naked cor¡¡e to Christ,
Or, fareltell þeav'n to him.-Iå.

Nnw Ae¡¡¡rs.-Charles Ulills, Elkton, Todd oo.Ky.
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voI,. v. ALEXANDRIA, D. C., trRtÐÁ,y, Jutr-y 14, 183/. NO. 15..

X"¡¡n Srevs or tno Trmns, devoted exclusively to the fountu,'ín of giíis, sovc.reignly Ío dispense them to rl

Old School Baptist cause, is pubhshed semi-monthly: his church ; and r.'rhere he.wlll ever rernain to be
G$'åBffiffi,E BEEBtr, Ei.itor.

To rvhom all Cc¡mrnunications must be addressed,
seen as th¿tr breøci of lì,fe. -As the high priesr

(Posr Pero.) T'orms: $l 50 per annum: or ¡f pâid entered into tlle hoìiest once every year, not with-
itr advance, $1 00. A eunent $5 note will be receiv out blood &c,, so Christ as rire l-Iigh Priest

there needs not mì.¡ch space between a persontg
layìng the hand oíhis faith on Christ as his great
sacrifice, and com;ng to the door ofthe church.

-A.s the altar and its vessels were under the
charge of the priests alone, (l\umb€rs xviii. B and
ã;) so the preachìng of Christ crucified to the
worìd, belongs cnly to believers, and to be under
the direction o{ tke royøl pri,esthood the church,
and no stranger should be allowed to interfere in

ing th."rr having felt an application of the bloqd
of Christ for pardon, should have clean hands
and feet, an upright walk and conduct, before
they are allowed to enter and enjoy the privi-
leges of the church, or io nrinister at the altar.
'f he Master saith ,'He th¿t is 'vashed, (that is in
the fountain of a Saviour's bìood) neederh not,
save to rvash his feet," implying that if thewalk
of a beieiver is clean, he is altogether clean.

I now pass to the tabernacle proper, Here a
difficulty presents itself as to rvhich is iuneimost

the examination I have been able to make of the
descriptions given in the word concerning the
tabernacle, I find nothrng warranting this gene-
ral idea: butby comparing Exodus xxxvi. IB,
and 14, with xi. 18, anC 19, I am constrained to
believe that the tabernacìe of fine linen E/as set up
innermost, and the hoards beìng put together by
their tenons and bars, formed a protection to it ;
the tent of goat's halr, ì¡'ith thc-other coverings,
being oler the whole,

FIence the tabernacle of fine ]inen is first to be
noticed. "Morcover thou shalt makethetaber-
nacle with ten curtains of fine twined linen and

xxvi. 1, By this tabernacle tr understand the
everlasting covenant, as being Lhe heaoenlg
places in r"¿hich the people of God are blessed"

u¡itk øll spirì,tuøl blessings, (Eph, i. 3.), to be
represenred, Parkhurst, in Lexiconon the word,
s he s lt her e rcnð er ed f,n e li,n e n, møkes it so n am ed
ro denote rhe cheerful, vivid whrteness which
iinen is suseeptible of.-The root signifies to.be
spri.ghtlg, úeerfu.l, ta rejoi,øe, {c.-It therefo¡a

ed in aclvance for six copies,
IE- All rnonies remitted to the Editor by ivíail, in

eurrentBanli Notes ofas lcrge a denomination as con.
vðnient, will be at o¡;r ¡isk,
'

Ð o cBE Ëqs M Eqüc aúioxa s.

From what-is said here; and in other passa-
ges ol Scrilture, it is evident that what is called
rhe tabernacle of r,vitness in the wilderness, has
its antr-type under the gospel dispensation, and
¿hat this anii-type, as to its external protecting
eoverings, and to its glory, r¡¡jil be more fully dis-
played at a further day. [n Ezekiel rxxvü,27,
having reference to the same period with the
¿bove, God says, 't My tabernacle also shall be
with thern." In Rev. xxix. 3, rt is said, '.'Behold
the tabernacle of God is with men and he rvill
'ilwell rvith¡-them..') Thrs anti-typical tabetnacle
Èhe Apostle describes as one whi,rh "The Lord
¡litched, and not man." (Heb. viii. 3,) and again
ãs being a greøter anci, more perfect tabernable,
not ma,de ut'ith hanris, that 'is to sag, not of this
bwàld,i,ng', and of which Christ i,s tke lli'gh Priest.
Elebrervs ix. I l.

This anti+ype is what ,¡e have norv to show
By the tabernacle proper, that is ¿he curtøins
fine lònen and the l¡oarcls of the tabernacle, (Exod.
xl. 18,) together with what it contained, I under-
stand the gospel church, wiih its lfead and under
its peeuìiar dispensation prefigured ; by the sev-
etal coverings, that pì'otection which is provided
for it. The several parts of the type we will
briefly notice. First, The Ark of testimony, rvith
its enclosed tables of the Law', and covered over
with the rnercl/ sea't of pwre gold representecl the
Law as magnifted and made honorable by the
obedience of Christ, and as coveretl over, or di-

glory, rvhere he remains as their life. as their
r$ghteowsness to perfume theÍr prayers, as the

and carriecj in the cent¡e ofthe hosts of lsrael in these things, even though he rvould give his
hundied dollars, trvice told, for directorship,

4th. ,{s the laver was pìaced betrveen the alta¡
and the door ofthe tabernacle for the priest's to
wash their hands and feet at before they enterecl
into the iabernacle, or came neaï to r.he altar,
Exodus xl. 30-32. So believers, notrvjthsÍand-

Spiritual trsra-el, enteretl in on,ce àtzto Í1p-axen,ih
self, haui,ng' ol¡íai¡ted eiert¿e! retlent,plion J'or ws,
øn,d, ta appe ar in, lhe Jtresen<,e of God, far us. Eleb.
ix. 7, L2 anrl 24 As :he Arh r,vas brouglit forth

shew-bread; so in the gospel church and in its
gifts for the ministr¡', rve have the golden candìe
stick and its lamps burning, io give light to alì
that are in the house; and answering to the pure
oil olive rvhich the borvls of the candlestick con-
tainecl to feed tile ìighl, rye have the Holy Spirit,
who dwelts r.vith and is ín rhe saints, anri who
feeris the gifts for the ministry, rnakingthem use-
ful. In the ministry oí rhe rvord, and rn the sup-
per Christ is held forth as the Lord our righte-
ousness, by rv.hich the people of God are encour-

thereof; so ncne but believers the sons ofChrist
our Spiritual Aaron, and rvho are m,acle kòn,gs
and, pràests u,nto God, ancl the Lamb, have a right
rn the church or to ;nterefere in its institutions ;

and it is their province being in the church to or-
der and trirn the lamps, to ji:dge of the gifts, and
to see that they give true lrght.-and no stranger
might come nigh to medcìle rvith these things, yea
not even ¿he tr evites, ìesr they and the priests
both die. .See Nu.rnbers :viii. 3, 5 and Z, Tlow
r'vill mission societies, rnission boar.ds, theologi-
cal schools 6rc, conrpale ivirh this orrlering of the
furniture,. ancl. X-ar",, of lhe tabernucle ?

person should be admitted into the church. As
the altar ïvag uear the door ofthe tat'ernacle, so

For the Signs of the T'imes.
their journe¡rinss, so Christ walkerh in the
rnir)st of lhe se'¿en gold,ett ca,nd,lesticlts, and is

@¡¡ the Four'ãh C]]æTlter of Esaîal¡,-8{lo. V. rvith his chuiches in all their difficulties and tri-
Verse 6. o¡And there shaìI be a tsbernacle for a bulalion

ehadow in the Cay ti¡ne frorn the heat, and for a place
of refuge, and for a corelt frorn tho storm, and front Second, In the holy piace *,,ere the golden
¡ain," candlestick, the incensi: alrar and the table

to go to the throne oí grac.e as if encompass- the boaids, ,;r the curtains of fine linen. The
h a crloud of srnoking incei'¡se : and is thus gen orTi I iclea is ¿hai the boards are. innermost,

also held iú vrerv asthebreød,of life. Thepriests thus it has '6een describecl, and thus Calrnet, an¿l
the sons ofÂaron only rnight enterrhe holy place; others have given drarvings of it: andso any of
tothem it appertaineti to arder and Lrím thelamps, us, no doubt would have made and set it up, if
to burn incense on the golden altar, and to set jn left to our orvn discretion. Bur Moses bad the
or¿ler the shew-bread on the table and to eat po,tte.tn shewed, to hà¡n'in the nroutzt, From all .

vlded from his people by that perfecí and divine Thiid. The :Ll¡ar fo¡ burnt ofierings, tvas in blue and purple and scarlet; rvith cherubirns of
atonement which he maàe, pure, and àndependent the outer-court, before and near ihe door of the cunning rvorì< shalt thou make them.tt Exod.
oI all the rvorks, exercises, feelings, &c' of crea' tabernacle, anri the brazen laver bet'¡een that
tures. As the -A.rk with the mercy seat and and the door of tl¡e tabernacie.-The altar being
eherubirns upon it? the golden pot of manna, the thus lvithout rhe tabernacle, taught, first
golden censor, rvith Aaron's rod that buclderi, Christ and him ¿rucified is to be preached ro the
rçere all placed in the most holy place where \4/orld at large as the onlv way of saivation, se-

alone thehigh priest had accesç' so Christas the cond, that the atone¡nent or offering of CÌ¡rist
head ofhis church, is seated on the throne ofhis should be applied and received by faith before
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fitly represents that Peace and joy which a soul pìe of rvhich he had a vision. Ezekiel iv' l, 18 the church.-This hanging \Ä¡as \1'rought with

--feels rvhen bY faith it viervs itself sheltered un- and 19.-As these cherubinis q'ete so intimately needle vvork and susp.ended on the prìlr.rs la

der the ptovisions of the everiasting coven ant, or connected with palm-trees so that each of the shorv thatthe blessings thereby teprt'-'entt:d must

I enablecl to t¿ke hold of its better promises. trt n'as faces of acherub describeri loohed torvard a paln not be merely learned but urou'ghl in the expe-

twi,ned' li'nen, ntade strong; sc tire cQvenar;t in tree, and as palm-trees seems inte¡ded, as from rience afa person, ancl he btoLrghtto hang en-

a'Ll its provisrons is made søre, and all ils bl ess' Ps. xcìi. 12, ancì Songs vìi 7 anC 8, to represcnt tilely on ¡he rnediation cf Chri¡t ililhcut an,v

ings ultimateiY connected togeth er, not to be sep- gospeì churches, thcy seerncd jntendecl to ï L'pre- other stancJiÍ)g as to hìs accept¿lnce r-''ith Goci ; in
ù

iz:|, nøy.-'l'hese seni ordinarv gcspel ministers. 'lhese c iret'ubs order to his beilg entitleC to the pri';iicScs oltlie
arated, its Ttrontises are not qeø rt'

lracl onìy tr¡'o fiices, Llie fa,cc r,f a nzan, denoting house of Gcd
curtains lvere also urarie rvith blt'te, øzure, ar sl;i¡

that they possessccl un.lelstnnding, and the frL.c e I nor.r pass to uoticc the coverings cf the tab-
blue. So the btessings of thjs ccicnant, ete Ìloi

of o,iion tc dc'note ti;eir bolriness in declatin he ernacle. T'he first'v.rs the tenis of coat's l"air,
eartbiy, but hea venlv and spiritnal -'I'hey r"'erc ¡t

also rnade wt,lh scørlet anàpurpie' So the evei- tru'uh anci testirnorry of Cìod, and each lace I oc l'- tìiat is curtains m¡cìt of goat's halr s¡;un. This

lasting covenant, rvhilst it reco;nizes the infler- etl tor-;aicl a paln'ti't'e io deilotc ti:eir enttie rcla- fr¡'¡inc¡l a tent r¡¡ell calculated to tul n the '"re ath

ible demanCs and purity of the f"ery løtr, shoris tion lo, ancl depeniìencc cn ths ch';iches' TIlere- er. *4-s goat's hali is distinct îrcrn slr.ttit's clallt

also the purple fo';ntain ol a Savioui's bloocl as foio the5r are nct o'.li.''nccl.:rn missionaries'- iri,g, there may be soirte difficultT ¿ì¡ io t'hat is

having satisfiecl the.laru's de¡n¿ncls, remcved its \íhctlrer thcse cbertibs bad the bodiìy trppear Lo be unilerstood by.it It nray cìenctc that cut,

rvrath, and changerì it, lì'om being an olject ol ance cf a riìan, to denote tìle rnir'lstets of the gos n'ard proiection 1o the church and religìon cf

dread, to an object of delight and cotllìclcnce to pel 'ocìnu mcn of likc ¡assicns rv itlr othels; Chr ist Cerrr,t,d Írom ¡þp r,i'ot.ld, sigtittûc'c) It31 tlie

the beiievers. slraigli't feet, and a []it'icletl hocf, to clencte 
"he

earlJt's lrclpin.g' Ll¿t t:atnatz Rev. xii. i6. Or rath-

These curtains \îetre also rvrouSht '-'r ith cheru- stc.aclt¿stire'ss at:d correct ir'¿ìlI w'hich cilght to er L thilk, i¡ Ccnotes the ,vorìdÌJ' Cepcrin:ent of

bims of cunnìng rvork'-lhere u dificuìty oc bclorg io a iailrister, and r';ings to denote' thci r believers, rhat is, tl:eir intercoursç 'rith the u'orld,

curs as to rvhat the chcrubs tl'ere, en'J conse- soa.ring aì-.ovc thc t:art[: ancl ear"Lhìy consi dera- rnd in the business'rireiecf. 'i'iris being upright

quentìy as to r¡'hat they reprc'sent -'X'he lileraÌ rjoas in the mìnistr. y of tlie rvorcl, as those oe- and h¿rrrnlc.ss as it cught to be, is n'ell calculated

idea of the ternt, maY be øs a chil C, or g aun .3 sc r ii,r¿ì. l-lzcL ie I ì 0 12, irad, is not saiil. R urt to secLire to thesi toielalton of their religion a,ncl

mø?r,, to increase ztz /tn'ou,Ie,lg'e, ot' to l:ecotite g raa'l fiom tileir be:arir)g lile same nùme lt ls pre' proter:lioÐ to their pelsons. This may properìy

$c. If r've look for a descriPtion of them rvc fiod surn¿rbie ihey had thc san-le gener''tl apu ealan ce be den,.¡tecl bv goat's hair; first, tc distir:guish it

none in the history cf tire tabernac 'le or tt'mple, I'iorv frorrr the cherlubirns beir-rg çr'io':ghlon t hese lrom tileir religious acts a-ncl exercise, more Frc-

excepting that theY had rvirrgs and firccs. I'¡ curtain-s rve ite iai-rEh¡ 1þ¿r the gilts for thc mir:- perìy teirned shecp's cìothing. and because this

Ezekiel i' 5-121 comPared rví th x. C,-9, $e ir^iiy ai't: an ilrlPor[ailt provisicn in the everlast- inlelcourse is the actings ofthe natural lile, and

have a particular description cf tirc chertit,inl ing covt'ttant. reìating to itg concerns; though it ought alrvays

which he sarT!', and which correspon d-q with tbe i\erl io, anii cotrnecteJ rvith the tabern acle to be under the influence of their reìigion. Se-

fowr l:easts or more ProPerlY fou t lit'it¿p c¡'eq'- q,ete the bo¿rdÈ of Shittim n'ocd, over'laid rvith cond, Becar:se lvhen believert look at their ovrn

tures, of Rev. iv.6-8, and whic h are generirl- gold, and fastened together by tenons and ba i's, ouiivard deportment they see nothing good in it,

ly thought to be likethe cherubinrs trn the rner cy so as to form onc buiìcling. 'l'hese boards, bdìng and often think it bespeaks their beine goats

seal..-By turning to trìev. v. 8-10, it IS EVI. of incortupril¡le rvood, and overiaid with gold,
ancl thus ciosely cont:ected tbgether, represetìted

llence the supprise of those on the ràght ha,nd, ;

denú ¿hese unite tvith the Eldei's in bi¡pin g Math. xxv. 37-38.
\\r o fs Over this tent was a covering of rarnts skins

the Lamb, and in saYing 'f/tou hast íp rlc¿n¿ed u,s the lvhole mediation of Ch rist in its various parls,

unto GotJ by lh31 ltlocd,, cut oJ euery /;àndrecl', and.as embracirrg the uniorr of his divine and dicd red. This rvas calculatedto d,enole thef,rey

tong e and, PeoPle, $c' I-Ietice the cherubìrns hur¡an naluIes. As the tabernac]e uas thus law of God and the influence it often has in re-

could be designeti to represent' ne ither the 'f rin- enc.ompassed il'ith these boards, so bv the medi straining the enernies of the cross frorn doing

ity in union with the man Christ' or angels. for ation of ChrrsL the church is secured arrd the violence to the people of God

these were not redeemetl out of the, li,nd,recls, evtrrlasting colenant'i.s sealed and its blessings Outside of aìl lvas a covering of bacìger's skin

iteo7ùe anð, nøtt ons --"lhey m ust tepresen t sorne macÌe sure to the heirs of prontise, The sides -There is a great diversity among Lexicogra-

chosen from anong men. And from their stand- orrly lvc're enclosed rvlth the boards, the top onl v phers and translators as to the true meaning of

ing upon the mercy seat r'vhich Tepresen ts the being left open, teaching that lhe mediaticn o the rvord lkeltashim rendered by our translators

atonement of Christ, one on the one end an d the Chtist ,r,as not designed to serr'üte to the peo Ple badgers. That badgers were not intended is

other, on the other, r'vith their faces inivard look- of God an earlh]y inberitancc, nor to confine pretty evrdenL from the fact that they are north-

ing toward the rnercy seat. I thinh the pro p hets. their views and expe':tations here but to lead ern animals and not likely to be fountl in Arabia.

whích prophesied before of the coming of Ohrist, theni to lock forrval'd [or'¡ard a heavenìy and Calmet thinks a coiour resembling slry-colours

and the Apostles are intended, or lalher the pro- eternal inheritance ; àud also to raise their hopes lvas intended. The Editor of Calme¡ sriggests

phetic and. aPostolic gifts ; h ence Christ is spo' and expectations heavenrvarcÌ for their salvat rou thai scals rvere the anirnaìs intended.-Pagnin

ken of as the Jounrlatían oJ tÌte apostles øtttl pro- ancl clcfence.-'lhe east side r'"'as not enclose J
U us -gives as the meaniug of the volð, ihe yew-

pñ,els, Eph' ii. 20. The appearance and several q,ith boards, bnt piliars oÍ the same rvood, anrì l,ree, hence supposes the bark of that treo used,

faces of these cherubims, r't ere design eri to repre- overlaid rin the sarne nìannct o-¡ith golci rTeïe hut clrrotes rhe'largum as thinking an animal of

sent the qualifications of tbose for their orïice; irlaceri on that slde; ancì on tbese lvere suspelr ,ì many colours designed" Parkburs¡ gìves azurz

but I rvill not now take time to particuìarize' -As ed lor the door of tlie tabcrnacle, a- it'attgitzg o¡ blu"eas the meaning, but thinks it a lighrer sky

the apostolie stands at the head of the several blue, atztl purple, a¡'¿cl scarlel, an'l f'ne lu;ònetí coìour, than the colour generally caìled blue,

gifts for the ministrY. so thr ough them I undel'- linen, urougli,t wi'th neeclle work: tltis to afford a and sLriting the more ordinary appeararrce of the

stand the ordinarY gifts accorrling to their mea passage in and oui for the Preists' sk]'. 'I'his also rvas rhe renderrng oJ all tlle an-

sure represented.-But corresponding to the 'Ihe hanging, like the curtains ol 
"
he taberna cient transìators. Ilence the two leading ideas

cherubims bn these curtains, we find cherubims cle represented the spiritual blessing-" with rv h ich on the subject have been, on the one hand, that

and palm-trees carved on the rvall of Solomon's the people of God are here blessed, AS before somethiúg course rvas intended, on the other.

temple. 1 Kings vi, 29. And corresponding to showed. But no cherubims on it, ministerial that the colours ofthe heavens are designed. To

these rve fir,d Ezekiel describing the cherubirns gifts are.not to be manilested but in the church; us rhe mosl natural idea u.'ould be that this out-

and pòlco-trees as carved on the wall of the tem- neither are they to be the door of entrance into side covering designed to protect the others from



{irr

hrs been a great pro'"ection to it. But to me it'ii
nr less certain, tÌralt, that heavenìy and divine in-

terposition (denotecl b.y the sky colcurs of thi"'

eoverlng, ,r'hit:h afLer the destruction of the Beast

anri the cirutches coming up out ol the r'r'ilder-

the r.veather was something coarse' And in re-

ference to the church, as it has existerì, it is evi-

dent that rts having been led to assume the coars-

ness ir¡cident to a' rvilderness anC olrscure s'Late
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ted by the declaraiions of rhe divine larr, and up-

held by the manifest interposiiion of an arm
aÌmighty, so thatnone will dar¿ to molestthem.
May this glorious period soon artive, and mT y
r.ve r'n t.he mean time, lrave giace to take patient-
ly aìl the ignomy and persecutions th¿t rnay be

heaped upon us by those rvho are rearing the
Image of thå -tÌeasr. S. TRO'í'î'.

Eazt¡ar C" fl., Vu., July 7th,. 1837.

It5
where given that power to a missionary sanhe.
drim, to be exercised in motìern times, conse.
qusntly thol:e ecclesiastical bodies have, and do
rusurp power and authority, not wartanted to
Lirem by. the scriptures of divjne trutb, a prerog-
ative rvhieh the Lqrd has reserved to himself;
even that of calling, qualifying and sending forth
lris pr:eachers rr¡ sound the alarm in his holy
rnounrain.

Mr. Waller seems to con:end that the Old S
Baptists practically su,0fort missionaries, and
pay thcrur too: rvell, be it so, but if they do it is
oot to E!en-ntãrl¿ missionaries ; they hold that the
rvorkmàn is rryorthy of his meat, but he must
n'ork after the pattern of his master workmen,
(ChList and his apostles.) Tiey are not in the
habit of paying a rvorkman before he has proved
himself by his norks, and it nrusr be donein tbe
pirniiive style too, no modern inventions, im-
provements, or additions, will ne r,eceived by
them, but in every instance such ale rejected
'lhe materials for tbe buiìding musr be taken
ilorn the forest, (of irature,) ¿l:e l.inots completely
trimmed off, and rnade straight to rhe line and the
piurnmet, even shculcl the line no,r, ancl then
touch tl:e heari, as rvill be the case in the prepa-
r¿ì"tion of a crooiied materiaÌ, no filling up of
crooks nor covèring of linots rvit,h unterrpered
mortar,(rrs rs Ihe priìctice of the nev,'.^c]rooì order)
,vili be approved of by the old schooì inlinci-
bles.

In concltrsion, I n'ill remark that ít is irr my,
opinion the indispensible dury of the children of
grace, to contribuie somet,hing to the necss-
sities ofl God's ministers, whrcii I believe is
ir given point by the oìd school b¿¡-.¡is1s genèrally'
rr ht-¿ber c,rrricJ oxt in nr¿c'l.ice' or ncf, bu¿
rfrey are not r',illing to acknorvlerÌge their emisl
rrie.., lhose itenel'aEt preachers of .Þlissionary
Socìeties, State Oon ven¡ie¡¡-s, oì' tberr ail.ies, (from
rvhonr they ha..'e the frelds cf their labors) whose
qrÌa.lificatlons ate fl'orrl somti 'I'heologiral School
of the sanre stamp, u,rder,.ihe nlask of religion, as
being the Lord's nlinisters, bur to rhe contrãry,
irirelirgs llole for the fleece than the ca.r'e of the
flocli, as antipodes to the Church of Ohrist, aÌso
cr¿fismen after rhei¡ orvn gain.

Yours in the best of bonds,
JCi_]N HARGROYE.
io::o:-

For the Sìgns of the 'Iimes.
'1'odd Co., ( lí9.). June l4tlt, 1837.

Ðl.ri: lJnolnun BcÊrs:-[ have cbtained
rhe iìa1'lList Banner, of tbe 29tn i{ov. last, Írom
irne or' nìy neigbbouts, rvhich I have just put ia
rlre cÍiìce, aud s, hen yoR aro dorle with it send
ii back to nìe, E.iliton, (I(y.) Tcdd Oo., us ii be-
lc;nqs to G. 1V. Iìollen, ancl I clo nót v,'ish to
bre¿rÌi l.is fiit', ancl I hope anrì ttust thai the Lo¡d
iviÌl n;¿rlie it a blc'ssi:g'to you, and teach vou to
:huri such foul inder:ent ìangtrage, as Mr. IVal-
ler's Re¡.dci has stooped to, arrrì that you rvilJ not
rolget tire exampìe of our divine Mastel, who
t".,iien be n,as reviled, reviled ììot a9'ain" When
ne su ffered he threatened not, but committed hirn-
self to him that judgcrh righteously, and how.ev-

ness, rvill be so cìearly seen as i-raving been ex

-:o:: 

o:-

tici'1, cLrritin¡ tri;o learìing ic'leas. 1st' As suiiìng

For tlre Signs of tl¡e Times.
erted in her preservation.dutiug the reign ofthe Palaka, Gil¡sot¿ Co., na. Jurte l1lh, lB37
Beasf, anr.l nor'r''so gloriously exerted tn her de- Bnoruee Bn¡:ln:--Observing a small article
liveran,,s, Lhe God, of Jeshurun bei'"zg seen riding in the 1Oth l{o. of the present Vol, of the Signs
uyt,.tn tlt,e ltettoens trt' /t'er kellt ønd in Jns e:¿c¿Ilen- of the''limes, induced me to trcuble you rvith
cE on ihe.s/;ye s rvill strike a drea d upcr, aìl who

anotheì" short epistle. I notice in rhat number,
remein unrcgenetated, and deter then from mak- under the head of, 'tA cauti,on, lo nzodetnreli-
ing any attempts to annoy the people of God ; as giaus mend,icants c¿¡zcl ntàssio¡zaries," that Mr
the rnrraculous dcliverance of trsrael from Egypt' Waller in his brnner has insiduously stated that
str{ìck a ,Ìcead trpon the nations arouncl' tr-Lelice I have published a c.rìl for missionaries, in the
I be]ieve it rvas Cesigned of God t'nal these two

Si.gns of the Tinles. I. can the refore assure that
s..eutlenlan tha' he need not trouble himsell in
tire leasl, ii: regar d to thc call (as he bas been
pleased to teiriì ìi) I made in the Sigrrs, and it is
yery \rrong Íor hinl so to do, lorhe rnight possi-
l:ly the'-eby in ì:is irony bilk and ntislead sonre
,ri his miliions alid r'¿,so-als o( the clel'ical ordrtr,
ro modetn l''!isslonary Societies, and cther nerv
ianglt'd syrlg¡¡5 of the clay, so f¿r ar; to itrcìuc"
iirern to l.;eiiei'e in their lolty imaginations, that
it 'vas such a c¿iìì ¿rs the clergy of that order gen-
e14lìy r. gards. and shculd such a disappoint-
ment occrlì', I anr eniireJ5 innccent of the cause.

'I'hat &f r. lt¡aìier, ¿ncl ¿ll cther religious men-
dicants ¿rnd lnÌssionat'ies, ntay not be rjeceived ln
relation to my rcqur' st, anci that ti alloge:her rrris-
sed them, I can inlbrnl thc.rn that it rvas íntendecì
Í-or old {¿shioned ba¡;tist rninisters, r'r'ho hzrve

br,.en cailed to tire r';otli by Lhe porver uf rhe
i-ioly Ghost, n,irom the Lorcl has been pleased to
placc upon the rvalls c'f 'iion, to call aioud, :rnrl
sfrare not-such as -*Land f lur trpon rhe old plat-

foinr, being ¿'rr¡ireci rritir the S'rord of tfie Spiril,
and tahina the Vf ord of Gocl as the man oÍ ¡heit
counsel, the worll¡ cl iinrllc't'tal soulr-. anci to rio
ihe I-ord's rvill:ls lireir rnaìn object, ancÌ i.,r'host'

ínotto is Ourselvr:s yoLlrseivanIs Iol' Jcsrrs', and
ilo[ Ícr fiithl lucLt's s¿riie. it ,va.' not riiic'rtcd tc
a &lissionary Socicty, St¿r.tc' Cott tenLiou, ot. an-ç

oí their accomplic.'s,--the vassaìs oÍ ii'hom have
,l zt-al r:f Gcd, Lr;t nol ¿ccclding to liuorvleCqe,
being ignoraiLt- ol" God's rigÌiter,ti,",ress, ancì goi;ri
¿ibout to est¡blisi¡ 1l;gi¡ ¡r., ir rìr'hteousness. lf ir

Lacl been i'hus rì rreetetÌ, ii ntrst ili'.çc'teeti accoti,

¡;aaiccl itith rin ¿iriL::rl siriar\, oí Írorì ljil, tc [ì6ii.
in nbicÌl evt,rlr ii niqÌri |,rssibÌ,,r h¡1'¡g d¡¿rtt
fcl¡h an Et'enici:sl i"l'cul iíci'ri*cli1', whose avoü'.
,:c'l piit'Dos,: ii ìs tc er,i.:l¡:¡t'Ìi:¿c ililt. strll.r:: I suy ii
¡ight ha'ii: iir.i,;ceti r;r:c oi ¡itrt lril'h orrit'r to
rorj:,irlt:i ¡ilç r.,r;itli c,ínur,er t'l-f il¡1 sorils iri lncli-
iriri, biii sucir cÌer!1', ii,rlì rroie-put'li::ul¿¡l.i: thlir
heitrogerous cio,:iriirt's, are:ìn rtneì.;o lc thr'
B'rptists of the S¡-ìern :l-*sccirtir.;n. tr le¡r'n ¿h¿r:

it n'as by the porver olth.. 11e¡;' Ghost thiìi prr'¿-
chers r'¿ere caìled to the minisu'y in the prrinitive
churcb, anri I do oot fiÐd thlt Christ iras anr-

ideas should.be artached ro that l"ord, suiting the

iwo st¿rtes of !he church, its opprcssed, and its

mote glorious state

T'tie plcurise in the passage under considera-

also the prcsrisi'aÌready quoted froni Ð'¿"!'<iel

shaÌ1 t{ien be r','orshipped and served, ncl:lccotcl-
ing to tl-re pi,'.ns cf men, but according to his orvn

revealed oider', and by his otvn appoi;rted insti'.

tions. 2d, Ti.at then the protectingcovertnqs o

xxxvii. 27. -t't y ta'l¡etnacle sholl be zct'lL lhe'nz, t"

impÌies lll¡rt as rhe tabernacle rvas, in aìl its parts.

macle accor¡iing to rhc'at'!ern shorred in the

rnounl, tnC of God's appointing, no hriman plan-
ning aboui it, so thrrt the church, 'vllc'n ii sh¡lì
have becn -¡usbecl [rorn all Íts defilt:n:elrts, and

brought out cl the lvilderness, shaìl be in ¿Lli

things co,":ftrmed to the lvord of GorJ, tirat Gorì

the chul'ch rviil have their full effect to pleserve
the peo¡rle and religion of God liom everv an-

noyiìnce, so that, trccording to Isa. xi., 9, " 'i'ircy
shall not hurt nor destroy in all God's lioly
mcuntailr.

IVe ale not to trnderstand by tilis tirat the

Church oi Christ has not now, all these ploteci'
ing coverrngs for her defence. Rut as I ha-¡e

belore shorn-ed in the course of m.y remallis upon
this chapter, God has left his chulch ancl peopÌe
to experience these boffctings for their gcrrd. rurì
to recl¿irn them florq their bàse rvai:rieiii,"gs
frorn hin:; arrC lhat rhey might e-tpei'ience tl-ese
severe rebulies from those lorers whít'.h t\ey
have qone aficl in t,heir coniormity to hr-rmr:n rc-
ligions, Gcd,as he hardened the herrt of Pharroh
has suffeieC lhe hearts of the enemies olirui.ir tcr

become stceied by tlieir false s'¡siems cf religion,
hzs g'iueit tlLem, w1t to belie'oe a, Iie, anC iìrirs to
become emÌ¡r.¡ldenecl to assauit the truth anci pco.
ple of Goc, in the face oÍ those arvfui ¿hreatcri-
ings in his .;vorrl against thenr, B Lrt then iìtcs¡
false systerns by r,r'hích men are iecl ro ibinli thrri
ihey ate doing God seryice in reviling and persc-
eutirg the saints, rvill all have been s$'ept ¿$/ay
io the destruction of the nzøn of sin, and the
Eatnts will be shielded by à correct walk, protec-
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er little Mr. .\['aller and his Reader may have always founcl honey at the bottom. Sorne of lhe consequences, and exhorting ihem toretui'n tothe
intended it, they have bestorved upon you the Brethren here thinìi ¡¡ ¿6lvisable, that j'ou should purity of primitive orderr-how was their friendly
christian legacy which slrould be a mattet of re' have an ageni in this Countir, and if you think admonitions and solemn warnings leceived by
3'oicing to you, that yorr are counteä \,rorthY to
suffet shame and reproach for the sake of our
divine Nlaster and his' eternal truth, I hope the
Lord will girre you and rne hearts io pray for
Mr. lMaller and his Reader,. .rho índeed have a

rnuch greater claim upon our pity than our in-
dignation, and when you aÍe done rith Mr.
'Ilzalier and his R,eader this tirne. take tire Sa'¿i-
our's advice and " let them alone," and never
enter the field of argument ',r'ith any rnan, who
rvill not confine himseif to decent anC chaste lan-
guage. I herewith enclose you five dollars. IJ,
S, paper, which yorr r.viÌl dispcse of, as I sl,all
hereaftel direct.

I would be giad if I could get you a ferv more
names, but your little d,espisecl paper c.an only f;nd
here an:l there, one that wiil give it a nighr's lodg-

proper rny name is at yùur setvice. And may their ofending brethren? For a repiy to this in-
the Lord bless his precicus truth, comfort his terrogation, reàd the popuiar journals publisbed
dear saints, a-nil pieseiveus all unto his heaven- under their supervision, anil mark v¡ith ¡.vhat bitter-
ly kinecÌom, is the praye r oÍ your affectionate ness, they uniforrnly referrecl to the Biack Rock
Brother, OX]AFT-ES MILLS. ù[eeting, and address: from the ianguage by them

employed ltl reference tô our appeal, a strang€r
$æ@fi.rffi @St 9. ÆÐ' AT&sffiægs mighp suppose tslack Rock to be some frightfirl

átle=a¡ad¡ria, ðtlg Lrù, ?.837 place, but little if anythingshort of Fandemonium
=:æ

Tr'rn Op,¡or¡¿¿ B¿¡cç Roc¡l "åp¡nsss.-trn
additron to the I'finutes and Äcìdress of the late

Flall, and that the brethren who assembled on that
occasion, E¡ere a soú o{ hickorg, ir ow-sid. etÌ,, tòght-
! ac ed,, õnert, øntå- ffirt, har d.mout he tI, wnclzaiãt a_

Otd School meeting at i-ialford, I'4d., we com- bl,e, anti-beneaolent, peeøish, "frrtfu!, snørlíng
mence in this number, (by order of the late meet- cr a a lti,ng l ant í-ïnôs si onary ts a g ub ortd s, opytaserl to
ing) a republication of the original AcÏdress of the o,ll that ìs good,, ancl, ín faaor af a!! tltat is euil.
Old School Baptisis, assernbied a"tBiack [lock, ihese, with many like epithets, have been applied
Sept.,. 1 8 3 2.. rvith supplinêntory rem arks, prepared to these brethren, by those who adn¡ire the inven-
by request, &c. It was our intenî.ion to publish tions of men more than they love the law of

ìng, but you see there are a few scatteti.ng names the whole in this number, lrut Ênci in setting up Christ. By a fair perusal of the address the pub-
amongst us, who will not boin-- the knee tc rhe in the matter, that we have not roûmi -ù/e are there- Iic rnind will be informed how well these brethren
yentions cf man, r'r,ho love to see the litlle messe¡¿- fore compelied 'ro d¡/iCe the aCdress, and wiII en- deserved to be ihus branded with reproach and
ger make lr'is appearaace amongst us, for lte deavour to give the balance in our next number infamy. That which brought all this reproach,
speaks of nothing but grace, Sovereign, uncon-

'Werequest oui readers, especially such of them not to say persecution down upon their heatls
ditio,nal and invincible, in the salvation of God's as have never read the origiial adcìl'ess,to preserve was tlie same that in former years brought upon
dear Sainús, rvhich were chosen in Christ.Íesr-rs, this number untii they receive the next, and then our fathers the wrath of Popes, ca rdinals, and in-
before lhe rvorld began, I u,ould to God, (if it cand.idly read anil ex¿mine that doctlmentt com- fitiels, with all the violence of the swoi'd, the in-
might be for their gooci,) th:.t rhose who opuose pare it closeiy with the word of God, and tire evi- quisition, 'flarne and faggot. _ As in the fornoerrso
ihe Old School tsaptist doctiine could only feeì dent state of the professe& Zícn, and so clecide in the present case, the people of God, in the fear
for a ferv days, lvhat I have fel¡ for weeLs, ana upon its character and loye of the Lorrl concientiouslS' refused to de-
rnonihs, wherr it rvas the [,ord's pleasure to ]et me The grand surn of that address rvas to set forth, pari from the standarcl of iruth, everr though their
into a view of the rvickedness and bJasphemy in as concise a nìanner as possibie, the reasons anti-nomian opposers promised thern that by srn-
rny heart; anä rvhen scarcely a day passed over why the h,rethren lvhose signatures were affixed to ning Grace would tire more abundantly abound.
my head, for si:r or seven mcnths, bu.t I i,vas it, could not folíow those, who bearing their owrr the Old School Baptists could never bring tÌ:em-
tempted to cur*se and'ó'laspherne the naire cf God name, hacl gone into what they pleased to denomi- selves to believe that sacrifice was, 1n the divine
and lest I should give asseni to the rvicked temp- nete the l¡ene"tolent ogte,raticns of the d,ag, brt estimation, as good as obedience, or the fat oi
taiion., I rvouid.clench m.y feeth, soryrerimes c j"am which rnighÉ with greater propriety be calletl the rams equal to a harkning to ihe law of the Lord
rny handkerchief in my rnouth, and f rvas some- unf-ruitíul works of darkness, or night. In the fear nor that the end sanctifies the means, lvleen un-
ximes awfully aftaid I had given assent to the ofthe Lord, and in the love of the truth, these righteous means are resorted tò, by the professors
temptatinn, and then I lvo.uld be racked as be- bretliren declared their conviction of the supre- of Godliness, for the accomplishment of any enter:
ùween h,ope'and rlespair. Sometimes in the temp- macy of tire scriptures, as the rule ofthe ehristian's prise whatever,

arion L lvouìd seem. as ìf I rvas bereft al- faith, and practice, and thai any departure By the supplementary remarks, which ¡,vill fol-
low the address rn the nexf number, will be shown,
that the former connexion which existed betweeí
the Old and the New School Baptists, rvhich has
ofiate yéars only consisted in a nominal brother_
hood, is now disolved. The New School now
receives, and we are perfectly wilting they should,
our exch¡ded members, while we, tne Oiã School,
open our doors, and welcome r" á", r."ir-"*ri¡ ãii
such as can give us satisfactory evidence oftheir
interest in the blood and righteousness of our
adorable Redeemer, and whqse rnoral deport_.
ment, and christian faith is in accordance rvith tha
divine.rule, er-en though they may have been ex_
cluded from the New School Baptists" Hence. it
will be.seen that we stand in the sarne relation to
these churches and associations who ltaae gone.
outfrom zs, and have united with the r,vorljand
anti-christ, in the new doctrines and practices of
the present times, as we do to the worlà and those
other worldly churches, with whorn they have
amalgamated. The line is now being drawn, and
we anticipate a happy result. May the good she¡-

most of my senses ; and I felt mote like a devil that divineìy authorised standarti, by doing less or
t,han a hu.rnan being, in these trying'rimes, none rnore in our religious course than therein
knows but those that have felt it, how hard it is wasrin egect, not only a departure fromrorviola-
¿o say " Lord have merc5'," " Lord save or I titn of the d.ivine rule, but arnounted to an utter
perish.T' l{oiv rny dear Brother, lvhat profit or rejection of that blessed ruÌe, and consequently

what good wouid conditional saiyation cìo me in the government of our Lord Jesus Christ; for if
ruch a rrying hour as this, rvhen l could not have the disciples of Christ, at their own discretion, are

thought r goocl thought, if the salvatrcn of my perinittecl to acld to, or detract lrom the law
.soul had depended on it, b

.u.t 
thanks and praise be Christ, it necessarily must folioi-v that the

io my blessed God, r,vho; rvhen th.e ene my broke or disøretion of the disoiples, and not the law
'in l.íhe a flood, the'spirit of the Lord raised up a Christ, is the rule of ohristian faith and practice;

otandaril against hirn, for in this state oídeep dis- but if our brethren lvill with us achnit that the l¿w

tress and despair, when I knerv not what to do; of Christ, Iaid down in ihe New Testament, is the

as I was musíng one morning on the rv¡ete hed oNLy RUI,E offaith and christi¿n practicerthen hu-

neas of my ¿ondition" this Scripture rolled on my ncan sagacity and witty inventions are not tobe su-

írrind, " I have loved thee with everlasting love," peradded, on pain oi the dispÌeasure ofl our King.
and rvith it a peace and joy which none can telì, When oui' breth¡en at tslack Bock published

but those that have feit the same, it is norv up- their aildress, asserting their attachment to the

rvardù of {orty-fout years since I ñrst obtained a la'rv of Christ, and faiihfully admonishing such

hope ofsaivation in our Lord Jesus Christ, and iire new order as they siill held to be brethren,

r¡nv blessed Gorl has given me man y better cups
image; but I

the corruption ofthose rneasures which theyseem
tc drinh in the csurse of my pilgr inclined to run into, solemnly warningthern of the
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herd gather to his fokl all hrs wandering sheep, things, to the necessities of those who labor in place, and having been greatly refreshed by theand call out from Babylon all his people who are word and in doctrine, not to eniich or make thern special presence of ou r -heavenly Father, who,there in captivity so. that øll Isrøel, eaentttally, Iords over Godts heritage, hut to, so f,ar release by his Hoìy Spirit, has reyealed himself unto usshall be satseilwì,th an eaerlastìng søl,aatì,ow. from the distressing cares of the world, as to thlough rhe rich communicatior¡s of his word

-_:o::o:
enable them to devote the¿r time, and the talenÉ anci the gifts of those lvhom he has

Supponr rsn Gosp¡1,!-llov¡ graceful, how God has given them, in proaching the gcspel us, in the fullness of the bl
sent among

popular, and ho¡r¡ becoming are the words of the wherever God in his provideuce
essing of the gospel

and we believe the heart of that
may open a docr ot peace; lve have thought it good to address toabove excl¿mation, when frequently re-iterated bv christian is coÌd you åhis epistle of love and fellowsh ip; hopr'ngthe professed ministers of 'Christ, and how com- indeed, who needs to be urged to a sense of duly thereby lo.impart to you, not only a knowledge

mon have they become in mode¡n times, arnoirg on this heacl. ofour steadfastness in rhe faith and order of the
modern pr.eachers. And as though we, by an ex-

%:o::o: gospel of thrist-but also of encou
posure of divine truth, were robbing fhern of their Minutes of an ttcl, School ßøptást &Leetàng itelcl hearts ir: the stand r,vhich

ragrng J¡our

' breail; they charge us of being opposed to tlte ÍÃarford, Church, El.arfori!, Ao.,
you have taken, in this

every (Md.,) at evil day, and at the er2en cc of your good namesthing likebenevolence. To shew with how rnuch the clnse of tke tsa,ltar,zore Eaitl.ist Assocsalzott, otz among Eìen, to contend for the faith once deliv-justice we âre thus accused, we will once rnore as-
Saturrlay, J!!!.ay plth, IBBY ered- to the saints, and against the entire mass of

sure our readers that we are fully convicted ofthe l. Brother ?homas Foteet, was chosen Mod- false dcctrines, human inventions, and new mea-imperious duty cf all such as r?ceive the gospel to
erator and G, I3e..be, Clerk. s introduceC into the religious orderof

commuriicate, in a scriptural rnanner, of their 2ì Ereihrsn, Barton, Trotf, and B eebe, were who pl"oi%ss the rìame ol Eaptists, incl
many

earthly substance to support, (not the gospel, for uested to prepare an aCdr ess, to be published
uding with

lvith the proceedings cí this
the oÌd IVIorher arrninianism, her entire brood of

the gospel of Christ needs no support irom us, it of the Times
rneeting in the Signs ro¡essedI31 religious socie[es. The keeping up of

is ngt only able to bear its own weight but aiso to 3. ¿\ dcor bei+lg opened for such as are
a general correspondence among those who re.

support all the sheep and lambs ofthe fold of our
us, jn laith ztnd praoice. a

witir main steadfastly in rhe f¿ith and ordet of the king-Lorrl Jesus Christ,) those who labor in the gospel formally taken by the Old
greeably to rhe srand dom of our blesse.l tord, botb by meeting to-

ministry, who give good anri sr-lfficient evidence of SchocÌ Baptists, as set g€iher as ofren as the spirit of God may direct,their calling ancl qualification of God fo¡ the work. forth in the several acldresses nubl ished over our and oproortunity present, and by our frequent in-
IT'e would by no means excuse any who profess

srgna.f ures, to enroil ihemselves with us, as con terchange of sentiments by epistola Iy correspon-
to love the cause of the ßedeerner, for withhold- stiiuents of thrs nreeting, the following l3rethren,

enrolled their n¿mes. viz.._
clence, r'.re deem an object of great irnportanc,e

ing from the Lordts ministers, that aid and during the present state of Zion, Truly the faith-
which God has cornmanded them according to Elders, E. J, Iìeis, Vt'm. Sell man, f.al tried, ones of the Lord are at this mom€nÉ
their abilities to render. But v¡e do, anC have Thos. Barron, Abel Derharn, greatly sca-ttered abroad throughout our. wide
and shall continue. to opp.ose all those anti-chris- LI Sermueì T'roit, Thomas Derham extended country, from Georgia to Maine, and
tian devises and tricks of the modern clergy for Edu;ard Choat, Ab. Ðer ham, from ihe Atlantic to the utmost wesr, \,ve hear of
theirself aggrandizement, ar the expense of the Theo. E{arris, John Ðavis our brethren of.the'primitive, or old school plat-
poor ofthe flockof Christ. Those who h¿,¡e the Z. Ð. Fasko, John Ðe \¡ce, fcrm, in. little companies surrounded by a host of
greatest claim to a support from the saints, beino

tl G. Beebe, Martin Grafton spiritual enemies., in many instances,lt ¡5. ft'7elert, I{ath. Der
one ls

men who trust in the living God, are those who ham, hr¡own to chase a thousarrd, and two io put ten,
say the least about, temporal support. They may Flezeklah West, Thomas A. moss, rhousand to flight; by their Lord theyare known
be and sometimes truly are grieved at the bach- Thonras Foteef, B X{elJey, to rush through troops, of the aliens, and by their
wardness of their bretlìren to relieve their press-

ta Eii Scott, Edrvard Introrr,vood God do ihey leap over a wall, and su
Wm. Wilsori, Srephen rrùi

rmounf, by
ing wants, but as they have not much confidence g<Ìon grace, every obstacle thror,vn in their rvay by
in the flesh, they cany their case to the throne " 'lMm. t{. F.obinson, r¡1en and devils, to impede their progress in the
Gocl, anrl rely on the goodness of thai God who 4. The Breih¡en appointed for ¡he pu rpose way ef hciiness and truth.
fed his pióphet by the ravens, and who has the presentecl the íoilorving 1*dd ress, which being ÏVhile v¿e as a b¿ind of brethren do noost cor-hearts of all men inhis power, to supply all their reacl, and unanimously a ifprovecl, was o[dered to dially a;oprove of,. and commend the frequentneeds, in his own way, and according to his own be publislrel with che proceedings oi this meet- meetings together of the OId School Brethlen,wepleasure, rng

wish ourselves to avoid coming into any organi-But our modern disciples of Gamaliel seem to 5. Voted u.nanimously, That Brother Trott l,e zaiion, or parliamentary formaliries whicl.lhave but very little idea of trusting in God for a requested to prepare a revised co py ofthe origi- have the appearance of existing as a sta
may

suppoÉi but according to the scriptural account of nal .4,ddres-* of rhe Old School Baptists adopted
nding

them they look for gain, every man from his at Black F"ock in the aururn of lB 32, with such
bocly, or as a body, cr society in any wise dis-

quarter, those who are called of God, as was additional remarks as mav be tho ught necessary,
linct from the churches of Christ to which rpe

.Aaron, look to that q,uarter, and relying on the and that the sarne be republished with the pre-
severaìly belong, and to whose authority we con-

?rovidence, and promises of God, go forth without sent address, in the Signs of tJie Tirnes
sider ourselves always ameniable for our con-

purse or scrip.; but such as are called of men, ,{DÐRESS duct. IV-e have not been without fears, dear bre-

qualified by'men, and employed by men, Iook to The tld, School
thren, that unless v¡e are especially guarded, andl

that quarter for gain, as though perfectly concious for tii,e worsh,i,p of
Bø7ttàst ßreihren, conttenecl divinely protected we might carÌy even our Old

that they have no right to expect a suppor.t from
Gocl, and,for nm,tual ecl,i,f,ca Schcol meetin g into something beyond its origìnal

theLord, or fiom the people of Gocl, in a scriptu-
t'ion,with the tsøpti,st Chutch aó ÍlarJot cl, Elar object or, what the rvord of God will sanctjon.

ral way-lo ! they turn to men, iò the world, or to
rd, Ðo. (LlLd,.) on the 2Atlz clay of Maq^ tBB'l. To nVe therefore tecommend the frequent assem-

tle Mission gociety of church and world, for their
Br etlt r en, Ðhur clr,e s, A s s o c ;atzons øncl AItI Eckool. bling ofourselves together for social and divine

hire.
Ìlleeti,ngs of the same føi,tlt ønd ord,er , greeti.ng, 'arorship, and to exhort, one another, &e. and so

Let it therefore befully understood that we, the
Beloved in the Lorcl, Forasmuch as our klnti rnuch the more as we see the day approach rng

Old SchoolBaptists, esteern itrnot only as abound-
and gracious God, by a well directed traln But dear brethren, Watch and pray lest ye enter

en cluty, but a srry'eet priviledge according as the
events, ordered in his divjne providence, has into temptation. Cautiously avoid all confor-

i Ëqrd has prospered us to co¡¡tribute ofour ear¡¡al
broughta goodly number ofus together on this mity to the world, ot to anti-ehrist. Iffar theoccasion, who being of one açcord, and in one goo¿l warfare, Be strong in the Lord and in rhe
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polvet of his might, and depend as sure as he Is

God, he wilì shottly bruise satan under your
feet. Whereas e numbet of our brethten expect
providence nermitting, to meet rvith Warren
church in connexion r'vith the Baltimore Ässoci-
etion, on :he Thursday befole the first Lold's day,

in May 1838. and as our brethren ofthe }!¡arren

We cemmence with Tract Societies, These elaim
to be extensively uselul.. Tracts claim their thousands
eonverted. They claim the prerogative of carrying the
news of salvatir¡n int<¡ l¡oles and corners, wlrere the
gospel would otherwise nev€r come; of going as on the

',vings of the wind, cariying sah'alion in their train ;
and they claim each to cootain gcspel enouglt, strould lt
go where the gospel has neçer corl'le, to lead a soul to the

cause these as well ns the pr€tenlions of the T¡act So'
cieties are grorrnded upon lhe notion that conve¡gion ol
regeneration is produceti by inrpressions rnade upon the
natural mind, by means of religious sentiments instilled
into it ; and if the Holy Ghos¿ is allowed to bo at ali
concerned in the thing, it is in a way, wlrictr implies his
being someholv blenderl rvith tbe in$tructionr or nee€ð-

sarily attendant upon it ; all of which we [now to be

!vrong.church present, have invitetl an Old Schoolmeet- kûo$,ledge of Ohrist. The nature and extent of tbese,

ing during the meeting of the Associalion, there
fore rve invite out Old School brethren general

and the lihe claims, rrade in favc¡ cf tiacts by their
arlvocatesr consiitufe a good reason wby we sh'ruld re-

Secondly; Because such schools were never egtaL
lislred by the apcstle,nor cornrnanded by Chris.t. There
rvere children in the days of tbe apostles. Tlie apostles
possessed âs great a desire for the salçaiion of souls, *t
rnuch love to the causè of ChList, and koew as çelì
wbat God woulil own lor bringing persoos to the know-
ledge of salvaiion, as any do. at tlris day, lrVe there-
[ore mu.t beiieve tl.¡lt if these schools rvere of Ocid, we
shoulti find sosre âccount of tl¡em in the Nelv Testa-
û¡ent,

'Ih iLdly ; We. have exemplified, in the case of ths
Fharisees, the evrl consequences c¡f instructing child¡enr
in the letter of the scripture, under the notir:n, that this
ilstruciion coostilut€È asaving acqììainfance with the

ly to meet us atthat time and place, that by meet- ject theno. 'lhese claims represent tracts as possessing

ing together rve may mutually encorage and com- in these respects, a superioriry'over the bible, and over

fort eaeh other L'. P0T.'EÐT, NIod. ths institution of the gospel ministry, which is charging

G. Brrsp, Clerk. the great tr All, with a deficiency of wisdom. Ïea,

:o: :o:- they charge Gr¡d rvith foliy, for why has he given us

To the Particula.r Boptist Churches oJ the tl the extensive revelaticn containeil in the bible, and giv

School,"* in tlte Anited States en the Holy Spirir to take of the lhings of Christ and'
slrcto l\¿em to us, if, a little tract of four pages, can lead

T.he Old School Brethren met al lhe meeting a soul to the [inorvledge of Christ ? B]rt let us consider
house of the Harford Church, <-rn Saturday, lllav the more rational claims p.resented by otlrers, in favor of
20th, 1837. After the close of the busirress ol tracts; as they constiìule à conÌenient rvay ofdissemi
the Baìtimore Associ¿tion, advised the re.publica- naiing religrous instruction atnong tiie reore ind;gent

tion of the Address originaliy adopted b.y thc OÌd
School Ì"lleetìng at Black Rock, Eal¿inlore Co.

Md., Sept. 291h, 1832; and also rcquestecl cer-
tain brethren to plepare some additional reinarks
to acco':npany the sane.

and thougirlless classes r¡fscciety. .{dmitting the pro-
priery of lhis claim, cot¡Ìd it be kept separated from other
pretensions. siill can çe su'omit trr the di¡drjòztion oJ
/i'acls beeorning un or<ìer of our churrhes, ôr rJrrr asso\
ciations; r-rithout countenancing tbe prevalent idea tìrat
tràcls l)a\ìe become an institute.l means a¡rproved oi

word of God. 'We 
see ir¡ that insta¡lce it only noade

iryí¡ocLites of' the Jetrys ; antl as the scri¡rtures declaro
:lrar Chri.L's uords are spirit a nd 1rle. antì rhRt tho
naiura! mcn rereíaes nct the tlings aJ' tke Spírir" oJ
û01, ire canrot beljev'r it will hare an-y bêtter effect
.,n the cìrilJren ol uur dry.
'ilie seriptures en.jt'in upon pârents to bring up their
chilijre¡r in the nurÍ,ure tn¿d, admanitiott q¡f the Í'ord,6ut
tllis instead ofct¡unterancirrg, fìrbirìs tire idea of pa'
Íerìts eiilrusliÌig tiie religir;us erlt¡c:ations oî their chil-
iìrelr to gidrìy. uniege oerated, yr)û¡ìg perscos l""ho linow
ro bstier, than 1o b:;.iÌd ther¡ ì.rp i¡.¡ the L¡elief that they
a:'e learr,irg tlic relígirro of Ohrist, and ¡o conÍirm the¡n
ln iliej¡ na:uial noliDns of their oullr goodoe"-s.

llut vililst tre thusstanrl opposed lo the plàn and use

..f il;e-.e Sunrlay scirools arrd to the S. S. {Jnicn, in
iïcry p{ìinî, v;e rtisll it to'nedisiinctl,! ur¡derstùùd, tha$
*e consitler Sundty schools, foi tÌte purpose ofteach-
ii:g poor ol¡il¡ir en to re'ld, wbereby they r-oay be ena-
bied to read the scriptures for thenrselçes; in neighbor-
ho+tìs lvhere tì:ere is orcasion for them ; and when pro-
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GoC, for tl;e conversicn of sirners ? and hei¡ce that tbe
di¡t¡ibution of them, is a religious acl, and on a forltrng

BRnr.¡reex :-It constitutes a r'ìerJ era in tìre lrlstory v,'ith suppo¡tinE the gos¡;el rninist;y ?
of the l-lrrptists, lrhen those rvho rvor¡ld J"ollou: the Lord -[f ile rleie to ¡.cìu¡i: ilìi]Î tracts niav haçe occes!cnaliy
futty, ønd whothe:'ef..lrè manilÉst a soìicìrutle to be. írr been rrrade irlsl¡'urÌrentùì by tile Iloiy Girost fìrt ìmpart.
alì thirrgs pertainiirg to religion, cooforr¡reC t"J tlre .¿r¿¡r- ;nsl;uction and comfort to cnquiring tnind:, tt would ì:y
tern sl¿o'-oed, in Lhe.4Iount, ure h.y beptists r:ilarged wirb iìo n)eiìirs in:ply ttrat l.riìcis are an ins¡ituieil meuis oJ
øælir¿on¿ianisl¡| Lnertness, st;t¡ti.tlity, tfc. Ior reIusing s,tluu.lion, to .{peùli alie r tlre (nan0er of the po¡,ular re
to go beyonC tlie word of God. Ilut such is the case irgionists,nùr tiìiltthey should be pÌaced on a footiog
with us. çitlr tï¡e bìble, ald the prearirecl gospel, in resDect to

Brethren, we would not shun reproaeh, cor seeli an

exempliail frorn persecutir-rtr, but rve woultì aff'ciior;ate'15'
impaLting ltic l;nowlrdge uf solyation,

entfeat tlìose bâptists who revile us lhe.Írselce¡. or t'¡lìo
Agâin, rve reaCily arìmit tbe propriely cf an in,lividr¡-

eide with such as dr.¡, lo pâuse' a¡¡d ctlisider llolv f¿ìr
aì's puL'Ìrsi;ing aod tlistril--r.:ting, or of several indiçirlu¿is

tbey have departed flom tbe ancient princi¡.rìes uf th.
urririr-rg tù ¡;ublish and drst:'iL¡r.¡re what they gish circula
lateil, u heiher in tlle forrn of tr¡lcts or otherwise ; but

Baptists, and hov¡ ttrat in reproaching us, they stigll)tì stilì rre cannot atlrlit the pr(;Priety of uniting wilh, or perly conducterl, v'itlrout that oslentation so cornmonly
tise the memory of tirose rvirorn they haçe been userl to uilon the p]lns oi i t¡e e'Âi¡1irìg 'lre.cl. Societies, ei'eir cr¡nnected u'ith thernr tc be useful, and benevolent in-
honor as e¡rrinent and usefuì serçanls of Chl'ist ; ar;d oÍ laying asitie ihe idea of'tl:eir lrlilq atterÐpt?d to tre pal- sïituricns uortl¡y ofthe patronage of all the friends of
those who h¿ve l¡o¡ne rhe b¡un¡ ol,tbe perser:utions !ev nred u¡roo ns as reìigious irist uti,;ns; becau-re that upon cii'il ìibert.v
elled again:,t the Baptists in former ages. !-or il is a iîre pìan ûÍ ihe:e societies. I ose irh0 unite 'ryith lhern \É,¡e pass to the consideration of the Bible Society
raell knorvò fàct. ihat ií rvas in ages l)¿st, a uniiurrn ânC iJày llìcir rirlney trir ¡;ublir ing and tìistri'outiûg, tliey l¡Je are avrâre, Brethren, that this insiitution presentg
dislinguishing tr,¡it in the char¿cter of the Eaptists, that iinolv rrùt what, u,'rlr:r tl)e niìãl¿ of'reli;.¡ir;us truth : aÐd ¡sclIto the rnind of the christian as supported by the
tboy required a Thus sai¿h tlte Lord,that is, drreet air. what is llorse, tbey subrnit to haçe senLinto tireir far¡i- most plausible pretext. ?he idea of giviog the bible
thorir-v Jiom the word of{ìod, íor theorder and ¡rraetices iies, weel;ly cr nrorrthly, anC r¡-l ci¡cul:rte an.long their without tzofe ar com,men.t, to those çvho are uoable to
os welI as tl)e doctriûe, they receive,! in rsligiln i;eighburs, n¡ryi!ring ar.rd eletything f,rr reìlgior:s r-earl procure Í! firr thetnselveÈ, is in itselfconsidered, calcu-

ft is true, tl/åt n)any thiags tc which lve objectas de- ir¿. rrl¡ir:h ti;e ¿lier¡r or pubiiiiring cbmmittee iiray. see lrìred to meet the app¡obation of all who knr¡.v the im-
parturcs lrorn theor<ier estabìi-"hed by the Cìreat FIead fir io ¡;ul'lish.-f ircy thus beco¡ne accL¡¡ir.¡rned to re- I)oriance r.¡f ìhe sacred scriptures, Eut unrìer this aus
of the Ctrurcir, through the ministry oí hj-s apostles, a¡e reite eiery tiiirrg aþ- g()rr{1. which coure¡ uncle¡ the nrme I in the case of the Ame¡i-!ìltjt(ìij5 ßl)lce, 1T9 SCC reafe(
by ot!:els coirsirJered to be conneciecl wiil¡ ¿he very es of religion, rvhelhen it be acro;ding to tlle rvord of tìod can bible Society, en institution as foreign from any
oence of reìigion, alrC absoÌutely r:eciîssiìry to tbe ¡rrcs or n()t; àrid ¡ìre irùiri€íl to t1.,e hai¡it ol ÌÊttii¡g others rhirrg wlrich the gospel of Cirrist calÌs fur, as are ths
perity of tn¡:'s'.'s liingdorn, Tite¡r attl,,h greÍ;l rì11ì.ìe lo r:iige {oi íhein iil maiterÈ of reiigitn. rrld ¿re therefore liinqrìonrs of this rvorld Írcrn the kingdorn ol Christ'
them, because humal: i'risd¡n'r s'JÂãesis tiieir ii::i.'crtance :irl ;r¡çp,1¡¡,,0 ïo trcr','nre tlte rlr:rrt,¡ ol- ¡lr;vstcrrít. (ll¡l¡ lr/o sec a oo-binati¡)o fornreiJ, i¡ which are uni¡ed the
lYe all,:lv lhe head of tt¡c chu¡ch alone to jur-lr¡e fur u:l; irr¡y c,¡scirí,ttr'1rs lbil,r,ler ol tl,e Lrul5 s'¡b;r¡it to snch ¡n¡n ol tbe l'rorlJ, the vrrunting prof"stor, anrl tt¡e hucn-
we theref 're esteem ti]ôse tilings fo be ol lìu us-e Ír) 1ìie

¡;lrrrs? 1: r'llìei$ cl0, \1e riu,iìi,t. ble fbììow¿r t¡í .lesus; tl¡e leading characte¡s in politics,
cause of t¡rist lrhich h- l.a,! n ¡)t hiri.¡seli ii:sl ji¡_rt,-,rj

Slr:day S.:h,'r¡ls eu:ne nert ur¡rlei eonsideratior¡ rtie rÌigcitrries in church, and íro¡¡r tbem so¡ne ofevery
We ç.ili n')tii'e seçerùll'i, t'rc cir,iins oi iltc ¡rií:I'",;: i ü j f-ììcrs â.!rrfìje Ii:e r-:lììe lrigh trlalii ¿s ilr, 'i'¡act Socie- grade. Coivn tc the poor servant girì, who can snatclr

íhese rncderil ir:ven?ions,a:l'J si¿.te scmc lír-'sr ul;j.'ltiur,s ,irr. Ti.,:t' ,.1';:r.r tl.e !¡"n¡,r r;I cùrtrrrtirr ¡ ttlei¡ tetrs rl{ i¡i¡m i;er her<i ea¡ned wages, fifiy cents a year fr¡r the
lo theíÐ, for your ca¡ldid cr,;¡r:illic¡¡{rt'ii ili¡rr*r:ril¡ : r,Í le;;i:rr;g tlie ier(!er n:inris r.f ohiLlren to pri';ilege of being a.rnember. Wa see united in this

+ fn refc'rence to 1l:e epitir
d ìsc rirn i n rl

et " Cìrì Scircol ," r.;lrich s'c
bF'rl lt'açc lr ;¡¡s l;¡¡,,.,lisrìge of Josus ; of beiiig es pioperìy the insti- combinatior.t, all parties in politics, and all sects in re-

have usecl as a
!uied nrtrr:s uf bLirrgìng childre¡r to the iintrirleCge ol tigion ; eod tbe disti¡ctive differences of the one, and6ay

¿ppÌ
th:rl rvc wcre Ìe<.i to arìop'u ìt, íì osr its iravir¡g beon

thcrs; a:rl tbat in cur n,ss rif it; q'c
áhe sò'¡ool of Ûhrisi, in disliuctior:

rbo sectârian b¿rr¡iers of ghe other,.in patt throu'n asideictì to us bY o s¿lç¿ili,,rrr as is tbe piearhirg of tbe gosp.el, that, .01
have reÍi:rer,ce- {o þri,,:ina alutts t¡.r tlie s,rine'[iroia]¿d¿g, g¿'. Such.qr:- to forrn the union. ¡trt the head of this vast body we
from eiÌ other sthools w'hicil have sÀ)rurlg'ilp sin¿e the

ri)E¿ìítt p¡etfrntioos r'1e feel bound to oppose. First, be- see placed a few leading chsracteÍer who have in theirApostle's daYs.
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hands the rnânagerÌìent of its enormous printing estab- shall go forth the law, aud rhe word of lbe Lord lrom thev lrere in those by-gone clays. Now, generallylish.ment, and its i¡nmense funds ; and the control of its Jerusalern," the Lo¡d lias manifestly.establisheC th" spealiing, persons who are novices in the gospel, how-powerful influence, exfended by rneans of agents and order, tfiat tl¡e ministers stlould be sent fo;tÌr by ths erer lea¡.ned tl¡ey may profess to be in the scien ces, lìaYeauxilaries tc every ¡rart of tbe Un!teJ Srares. We be. churches: but the n¡ission plan is to send tlrem out Ity u ¿ahen tbe field in the place of thosq rvho having beenhold its annitersary nteetirrgs converted into a great re- &!ission Socjelv. The gospe) socicty cr church, ir taaght in the schocl of Chrisf. lvere capaciafed to admirligious parade, arrtì forinirrq a lh€aire fcr ihe oratol. lv[¡r¡ cornposed <rfbaptized l¡eiievers: th€ poûr are placecl <;n nisíer consolation tc God,s atîlicreð people. TI¡e mis.is ambitir.rus fcr p:efere.:ent, either in the pnlpit, in the an equaÌ footirrg witlr tl:e ricb, and money is of no ccn sionaiy, insread of goinE

Chrísr's sliaist€rs used to
inio such neighborhocds aslegislative haÌ1, or ar itre bar, to rlisp'lay his eloquence siCeralion, u,iilr regarrì ro merrrbership, or churt,ir ¡; r i..'r - visii, wbere they would beand €lrcit the cheers of the grave as:iem'oÌage. -Ncø leges. lqoi sLì irith liission Si¡cieiies: tlìeJ eÍe so 0r\ mcsi liliðly to I)aïe ãn oppcrtunity ol- a(l ln inistering foodBrethren, to justily our opiìosition to the Bìlile Sociery, ganized thai tl;e unre¡¡ete¡ste, tlìe enemies of ii:e cross to tlìe pcar of thefiocli, seelis rhe ¡nore populous villa-it is no¿ necessary íor us to. say th¿t any r.¡f its r¡eml¡ers of Christ, have equal pril.ileges âs fo me rnbersbi¡r, &c Scs ¡l:r..1 t,)tr,:ls, !vl)ere he can ailrlct the fn0'St ahave nlanileste¡j 6 ¡lisposition to ernploy its por..er Ioi niih the peopìe of Gcrl, and rnoney is rhe priircìp,rl ¿¡:rl tlo tl¡e most to promole t.hg câuse oÍ r¡¡iss

tten!ion,

¡he subversio¡ ofou¡ li'oe¡iies. it is enouglr f0r Lts to consir'ìeraîion ; a ú€rÍâin sußì entítles to rnembershi
ions and

larger surn to life mcnrbersliip, asrill larger io rJi
P'a oih€r púpulùr iasliÍ¡¡iions. Elis iead iog motivs, judging6ay fcc íron¡ [¡is fr:ìi]ienents, ie not L¡ve tÒ sor:ls, but love of1st. Tiratsuch a n¡r)nstrolts coa:bínalion. concentrât t0rship &e., s0 tlli¡t tìl-.it corìrîilutrsiì:-, co rrir-a.ry to tire lar¡le: bsace his'aa:iieiy to ha.r,e sr.¡ methi(iing so much power in the hand¡ of a {ew indiridual¡. d¡rection <rf Jarne.-, are pariial. se¡.iilg l,t tl:te ri:lt mnn.

si¿ thow !i,ere, ald ¡a tlte Ï)Òor st.unC tkcu, !ì¿ere. Ir:
cf rt hat he has done : and hence his anxiet

g to publish

eould never be.necesr-ar,¡z for supplying the desliiute cirurci:€s, cven tali!ng iisafîbcied, d
y ro cor¡stilute

with bibles.-Ia rJi v:d u¿il prin ting esrobl ish rnents, r',; r.ruld Christ's liir:gdom, all his subjccts are son.s, and haçe bcen the case, erclu,Jed petsons, t
isorderÌv, and, aò has

readily be exter¡ded so as to supply bii¡ es to àny amourt, equal righrs, and ao eq ualvoice, es i,.relj iir caÌling per_
sons into the rrinislry as olher things. .Iiut the mis-

o fo¡rn a church, in
Dnd in any .laoguage rlìat mighr be cajled for; and at as

tire aL¡sgr¡r:e.of tletfer maÍerials ; and tl;e people, insfead

cheap a ratei âs they haye eve¡ been sold b,y the Il ible -sion adrnir.¡istration is ajl Icdged ín rlre hanrls cf a fer¡,

oí glo:ling nitir affection foi ihe preaclle r, as such, feel
Socíety. rvho are tlisringuisheC lrurn rh.e resl. by g.real s

bu¡'.lenerì rrith the r-;lloìe systear oímendicancy,b,tt have
2d. That tl¡e hu¡oL¡le followers of Jesus couLl accom-

welling r¡r;t res+lurion to shalie offthei¡ oppression, becauso it
plish therr benevolert reishes, for suppiying the needy

ritlcs. as Presideots, Vice lrresiderrts, Er,c. -As ain eat h is rep;esented sa d¿:istíea,l to w ithhold and so popular
with bibles, with more efiec¡ and rnore to their satisfac_

gospel church acts as tiie ildeperoCant l;ingdunr ol Clrris¡ to gtre.
in caÌìing and se;,Jing li¡¡ih irs n'¡e;¡lbers intrr fite milis- Bietirren,'ae cheerlully ackn owledge fha¿ {here havetion, by managiog tite purchase and tlist¡iburion try, Ve r y rìiflê;cnt l¡o¡l¡ tllis is tbe tnissian crde¡. been sorne lronorabìe except ions to the cha¡hem for themseìves. And. suc!r rv.ill never seek popu- T'he n¡ission ccrÐrnurrit_v being ."o arrarrged rhat fror¡, lrave l¡e¡e rji.as¿¡¡ of the modern rnissionary

socielies lìai-e existed under the name of mi

ractet wo
Iar applause by having their Iiberality tru mpeíed abro¿d the littìe lllite Sucie ty, on i{) li}e Slale C,rnveniions. anrì

, aìrd sorre
through the raedium of tlre Bible Society irom tÌ:em r;n it¡e Trie¡rnia'l Oonr.ention. and Geteral

ssion soc.ie-

.3. That the Bible Society, wirerher q-e conrirler it in Board, 1l:ere is l-,-;¡¡ned a general al.rraìgamatirrn, and a

ries, ril,ii:ir mere in some imporranc pû¡nts exceptions

its monied foundation fr.¡r men:bersbip, and direqtor
from t!:e aLove dral¡,¡ slietch, But ona general scale,

ship, its hoarding up offunds, in irs blending
concenirâti{)û of pol.,.er i¡ the I;ariCs cJ ¡- dozeñ C igni;a- we helieve lre iiaïegiven a correct ¡iei; of the miss tontogettrer r.ies, rvho rrith s¡me exceptioirs hai.e the contro I oi all ¡;Ì';ris and o¡erarioris, ano. of ihe effects rvhich have re-all distinctions between the church and rhe world,. or the funds designar.t for suu¡rorring ñ)i¡listers aff;rln g tþe sulterì fro¡n them, and our hea¡ts realiy sicl-en at thein its concentration of power is an institution never con- estitute, at l¡rrrne anrì abro¿d, ar¡d the sore¡e ign au- state ol tbirrgs. IIow can rve ¡ hereiore fr-'¡bear to ex-gernplated by the Lord Jesus as connected rryith his thority to designaie sho from arnorìg ti)e p rof'es se rÌ pr0ss our cli.¡approbatir¡n of the system that has proCuced

it?hingdom ; therelore not a comn¡and concernþg it is ministels of Christ, shall be srrpoorted from r hese funds,giver¡ in tlte dec¡'ee published, no¡ a sk etch ofil d¡awn and a.lso to aisign lhem Ihe fielcl of' tlteir labors._S¿¿,
theauthority fo âppoiôt females, and scl¡oola¡asters, anrì

Colleges and Theological Schools, next claim ourin the ytafiern sheued,. tention. In speal;ing of colleges, we lvish to be
at-.

4th. That its last combinarion of worldly power and printers, and farmers, as such to be solemu
distinct-

influence'lodged in rhe hands of a ;leu, ren,lers it a by prayer and the imposirion of hands, as
ly set apart ly uorlerstood. that it is not to eolleges, o¡ col¡ egial ed-

dangerous engine against the liberties, borh civil and
missionales ucation, as su(:h¡ that rve hsve any objection. .[Ve wouldofrhe cross, and tc be supnorred fro¡¡ these funds cheerf ully afft.¡¡d our r¡wn bhijd¡en such an ed uca tioD,teligior¡s, of our country, should it come under the con- 2d. in rele¡ence to ministe¡ial support._The d¡d circumstances tvarrant rhe measure, But lrg 9þtrol of those diSposed so to employ ìt, The above re gospel in rhe first ¡rlrce, fo sectarian colleges, as suclr

Ject,
marks apply wirh equal force to the orher great national

otder is to extend support tr) rhenr rvho preâoh the gr;s- Th€
institutions, as the American Tract Society,, anrl Ðun

pel. But rhe rnission plan is ro hire persons ro preach idec uf a baprisr college and of a pies'rryiarian college,

day School Union, &c. &c. The gospel order is not to preJer one lteþre anoth.er, &c. necessaril¡ imprlies tllat c¡ur distinct views of church
We will now call your atfention to the subject of

andlo d,o nothíng by partialit,g. See I Tim. v. i7,21
gorernment. of gospeì doctrine, and gospel ordinances,

Missions. Previous)y to-stating our objeirion ro the mis_
tsut the lfission Bcards exclude all from a participation are c<;nnecte¡i with human sciences. a principle which

sion plans, n'e will meet sorne of the false charges
io tl¡e l¡enefirs of their funds, raho <lr¡ not come unrler ue cannot a<lmit; frr rçe belieçe the kingdom of Chrisr,

brought agrinst us relative to rbis sutrject, by a simple
their drrection and own their authority, however regula r -

to be altogeiher a hingdorn not of this rvo¡kj. In rhe

and unequivocal declaration, that rrye do regard, as o¡
ly tbey might haye been set a¡art accordi ng -to gospel secrlnd plâce, we object to the notion ofattachin g profes-

tbe frrst importance-theco¡nmand given of Christ, pri.
o¡der to the work of the ministr_v, and ho wever zealous- sorsIi¡;s ol'divjniry ro colleges; because tl¡is eviden tly

marily to his apostles andthrough them to h!s miiisters
ly they niay be laboring to preach rire gospel anron g the

iarplies tlrar rt¡e revelation rvhich God hab rnaJe of him-
in every age, to¡r Go into all. the world and preaeh the

<iestitute. And what is rnore, these Boards, by their self is a human science, on a fooÍing with nrathenna lrcs,

gospel to every creature," and do leel an earnest desire
auxiliaries and agents, so scour ei,ery hole an d corner,

philosr:pLy, Ìarv, &c, r-,--hicb is contrafy to the general
to be found acriûg in o'oedrence thereu nto, as the provi

to scrape up money for tl¡eir funds, that the people thirli tenorlr of¡ereiation, and indeed lrom the ve ry idea it-
dence of God directs our wày, and opens a door o

have norhing left to gire to a preache r rlho may seiíof a rerelation, lYe, perhaps, need nut ad d, thât

Itferance for us. We also bel¡eve it ro be rhe d uty o
rome among thenr alone upún the âurhorirV of Ch¡ist ne have, for the same reasons, strong objections lo col-

individuals arrd churches, to contribute accordi ng to their
and the feilorvship of the Chu¡ch. leges conferring the degree ofdoctor of tlivinity, and to

abiiities, for the support not only ol their pasrors, but Formerly not ouly did preachers gen erallg feel theno
preaclrers receiving it.-Thirdly, rve deciderl ly objecr

also of. those who go preaching the gospel of Chris¡ selves boun¡j'to devote a part of their tin¡e t<r t¡avelli
io persons, afrer professing fo Ilave been cal led of the

among the destitute; but we at the same time confend and preaching among ibe desrirute, but the pe
ng [,,rrd topreach his gospel, going ro a ccilege or acado-

låat rve have no right to dapart from ¡he order whiclt
ople a1so, rny io fit tÌ¡emselves fcr that serv ice.-lst. Becauseamong whom they came <lispensing rlie wo¡cl ofI ife, felt l¡elieve that Christ possesses perfect hnowìe

we
tbe Master himsell has seen fit to lay down, relatíve ro thernselves bound to contrjbute somethllrg to meet their dge of his
tbe minístratíon o¡f the word We therefore cannor expenses. These were the Cays when christian affec_

o!rR Furposes, and of the proper instrumen ts by wbich
fellowship the plans for spreading the gospel, generaily tions flowed freely, Then tl¡e hearrs of the

to accomplisl¡ tbem. If he has oceasion fcr a rnan of
adopteal at rhis day under the name flowed ou¡ towards the people, and the

preachers science, be having pouer oaer allf,esh rvill so order itof Missions , be affections of the that the inriividual shaìl obtain thecause we consider these plans tbroughout, a subversion people were manifested torvards rhe preacbers who visi_ before he calis him to this serr.ice,
requisite learning

oftho order marked out in rhe New Testament. ed them. There was ¡hen more preaching of the gos- with Saul of Tarsus, and others since
ss was the case

l¡t. In refe¡ence to the medium by which rhe gospeì pel among rhe people at laige, accordi ng to the number subjecting himself to rhe lmputstion of
; and tlrusavoid

Eitri¡þ¡ is to be sent forrh to Inbor in thejcld. Ägree- of baptists, lhan has ever been since the rage of missions weakness. For
aþh to the propbecy goiog b€fo¡e, rhar 'sout of Zion commenced. Eow d.ifferent are fhiogs now froo whar

should Christ call a person to labor in the goiPelrteld,
who F¡s ungualified for ¡he worh ass¡gned bim, it wouþ
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manifest him to be deficient io knowledge, relative to Á.SSOCIÁ.TiONAL E.ESE @g .ÀGTNES.
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ComrmwÈririÈÉios¡s.

Fo¡,.the Signs of the Times,

should not have lvithdlawn from your disorder,
or taken the stand which rve now occupy,and even

hem, and smote certain of them, and plucked off

'Ihe tÌ¿ircl ßapti;st Church of Christ:on IIector,

ndw rve knorv of nothing which could give us
more pleasure than to enjoythe same privileges
wìrh you, uplon the same ground, and in the same
gospel ortler, all speakirrg rhe same things &c.
But aìas ! rve fear thal they are nassed by, to re-
turn no more forever ; seeing rve are deterrnined
to take the Bible äs our guide;and be goaded no
more .vith the religious insritutions of men.

,All who reaal thc Bibìe a.re aware rhat GoC
has commanded his people, in all the affairs of
his kingdom to be entircly separare from the
ruorld. Look back to ancieht Israel and see what
they suffered for uniting u'ith the world, contrary
to God's commands,- lt is written that God's peo-
ple sltall dwell al,one, ancl nol be r¿ekoned rvith the
na¿ions, Nu¡n. xxix. 9. Exod. xxxiii. 16. Deut.
xxx;ri. 28. They rvere also commanded to seek

their hair,.and made them swear by God, saying,
ye shall not give your daughters unto their sons,
nor take their daughters unto your sons, or foi
yourselves." Nehemiah xiii. 28-25.

Nor'¿'Brethren, how much peaceìnd.nnion clo
you suppose exisied in. Israel while all tbese
mongerals were among. them ? Certainly the le.-
girimate, chilrìren of Israel could not associa{e
wÍth these Ashdods, for they couÌd not speak
theÀame language, for the lattercould only speak
in.the corrupted dialect of those nations wirh
whom they had united.. As it was ihen, even so
it is now; we have thousands among the Bap-
tist churches who cannot speak the language of
the unaCulterated.gospel, but their language is
according to the corrupt doctrines of ¿hese with
whom cur brethren have amalgamated rvhile the
true worshipeis rvho strive to maintäin the prim-
itive grder, of God's house; and tocontend earn-
astly for the fairh once delivered to the saints, are
hated of aìl men, and the greatest, and.¡,nost bit-
ter enemies they have to encounter aie those
with rvhom they Qrlce u'alked to .the house of

lo the S¿neca Baptist Associ,øtion, Greel,ing,
Brethren, if it be proper for us so to address

your our failure to represent ourselves, by mes-
sengers, at your last annual meeting, has opened
the rvay lot you to rievelope your care for us by
the appointment of a conimittee of four of 5r6q
members to visit us; but for rvhat purpose, your

eitht:r the friendship or rveaìLh of other nations;rninutes do not stale, and as but one of the four
hascalìed on us, ánd as he did not exactly kno,v and on their obedience they were prorÌrised

but supposed yo'r wished him to enquire rvhy rv e srrength, the possession of the land and victory
did not meet ri"ith you at your last meeting, over their enemies. Ezra. ix. L2. But as soon
he wished u,s ¿o give our reason to lhe Associa- as they disobeyed thp div.ine cornmand, and min-
tion af vour ne.xt sesslon. I'o this request rve did gled with aìiens, how soon wete they overrvhelrn- God in company ; and with them the rvorld, and
\ot object, as we are directed by the word; to be cd in trouble; for ahhough the Object of their rlie danghters of f)ürE Babylon uniìe to oppcse
ready to give to evcr_v fflln that askef h, a !:i"eason amalgarnation '"vas to rnake themselves stronger, the truth
of the hope that is in us rvith meekness and fear and rirore pcpular, Jci in'cr/ found to. their sorro\{,, IJut it may be asked. Isthe gospelchurch re-

Brethren, the time was to'hen rve did assocìale they rvere rvealiened, ancl a young:generation quired as stÍrctly to seþarate fron] all ather
rvith you, and when rve took slveet counsel r.o- weì'e soon produced ¡o swell their number, but fessedly religious combinalions, ins[itutions, &c.
gether, then there was no strailge god hnorvn not to strengthen their hands; but on tl¡e other as ancient Israel rvere from the nations round.
or acknowledged in your association, see Deuf. hanci provoked tlie Lord, and subjected them- about them? For ansrver, we appeal to the Law
xxxii. 12. We all at that time professed to be- selvc's to his b,grning 'rvrath ; urhilç ¡¡g true sTor- and the tes',imony, Our Lord says, " My king-
lieve that the kingdom of Chnst rvas not of this shipers who rvould not consent to these abomi- dom is not of this ,vorld." John xviii. 36. " But
world, and that none but such as rvere born nations, rvere hated rnore than ever, because they ye are a chosen genêration. a royal prtesthood, a
God had any thing to do in, or with the aÍÌäirs of could not lellorvship sush wickedncss. Let us holy nation, a peculiat people, that ye should
Zion, We then sat together In heavenly þlaces read the scripture on-this subject. " Norv when sher,v forth the praises of him rvho hath called you
in ûhtist Jesus, and linerr; experimentaily 'i Elolg these thing.r were done, the prir,ces came to r¡e. out of darkness into his marvellous light," Peter
good and how pleasant it rvas for brethren to saying. the.people of Israel, and the priests.and ii. 9. '( Ee ye not unequallyyoked together with
ilrvell together in unrtv.': Yea, rve then flatlered
ourselves thatthe Baptists knew so much of the
gospel of Christ, and that the spr.ead of it could
nevet be promoted by any violation'of the Iar¡rs
of thrist, that r¡re should alrvays e¡ijoy ¡he same
blessed unity and fello.vship.

lVhen we saw in out denomiuation a gradual

the Levites, have not separated rhemselvès from
the people ofthe Lord doing according to their
abomlnations, even ol the Canaanites, tho Hit-
tites, the Perrizzites, the Jebusites, thó Ammon.
ites, the Moabites, the Egyptians arid the Arhor-
ites. For they have taken of ,their daughters fo"
themselves, and for their sons: so ïbat the holy
seed have mingled themsèlves rr;ith the people
of those lands : Yea, the hand of the princes and

unbeìievers, for what fellowship hath righteous-
ness with unrighteousness ? and rvhat comtnu-
nion hath light with darkness? agd rvhat concord
hath Chrrst with Balial, or rvhat part hath he
that believeth rvith an infidel?" Should we ask
you one question, rvill you condescend to an.swet
us ? lVhat'is tlrere out of the kingdorn of Christ,
that rvishes her prosperity; or.that we are al lib-
erty to unite rvith, under the pretext of advancing.
the cause of God antl truth ? Surely we shall fnú
none out olZion lvho eithet knorv or love her'
" If ye rvere of the rvorld, the world woul4 love
its o"vR ; 

.but because ye are. not -of the world but
I bave chosen yQu out ofthe $'orldr therefore the
,?r'orld hateth you/' John xv. 19' 't But the naf'-
ural man receiveth not the tbings of the spirit of
God, for they are foolishness unto him, NEII'HER
cÀN HE r.Norry THEIr' because they are spiritual-
lydrscerned. I Cor,.ii, 14, "Except a man þe

departing from the order of the gosuel; we rve
hard to believe they.rvould be suffered to go so
far astray from the truth as they have gone; but rulers hath been.chief in this tresspass. And

when I heard this thine, I rent my garment and
rny mantle, and plucked of the hair of my head
and of my beard, and sat down astonied, Ezra,
ix. 1-3. "In those days Ialso saw Jews that
had married,wives of Ashdod, of Âmmon ancl of
Moab; and their children spake half in the speech
of Ashdod, and could not speak in the Jew's lan-
guage, but accotding to the language of each
people. And I contended with them, ar¡d cursed

we hoped they rvould ultima.tely see their errors
and teturn to gospel order. This hope induce
us to contin ue our connection with you much long
er than we otherwise could have done ; and an-
other reason rvhy'we did not leàve you at an
earlier periorl was we were grieved at the thought
of separatirrg frombrethren lvhom we dearly lo
ed. lMe lôverl our brethren, and had we nota
f¡ieod ç'ho stioketh çloser tban a brother, we
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boin again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.'
Iohn iii. 3.

., The natural mjnd is enmity against God ;

for it is not subject to the law of God, neither in-
deed can hg "So then they that are in the flesh
€annot pleas'ê God." Norv let the peopìe of God
believe and practice according to the gospel. and
they will be hated of ¿il men, for. Christ's sal<e'1

Buúperhaps you may say,you are not united rvith
the world; but if you are not, i¿ is because the
world r,vill not come in at the door; ot rather
flood, g'ate, you have opened to themi tor as you
belorìg to the New York State Baptisi Conven-
tion, and are doing alì you can for that institu-
tion, and many of your ministers anri brethren
arc ltfe niembers of it, yoú certainly are, and rvish

quired to trnite jn some kind of sentiments, her¡ce olhers, wants proof, for .God's people bave al-
all the pecuìiarsentiments of the Baptists n¡hich r.vays had the best success nhen they hare ggno
havc in former years distinguished rhe church <r in his name; and u'e well iecolìect that a few
Christ from the rvorld, lef¡ our alì their book-. years since, rvhen thé church was not quite so
and tracts, and of all tbat c.-rrruption'of lalsehood, corrupt as it is now, that the missionary board
which k¿s been reje.crerì and opposed by the dis acknor,vledged and published, in the Baptist Re"
ciples of Christ is published and raught, rhrough gisrer; that the labors of the illiterare mission
your agency, in place of divine truth; for many aries appeared to be more bìessed rhan those of
of these books and tracts, and aÌso those of the the learned ones ; and they also give in the same
þaptist General Tract Sooiety, are bur religi'cu-" article their supposed reasons, rvhich rvere, rhat
no vel s. the educafed missionary rüent more in hjs own

Of the many anti-christian insritutions whìch strength-depenCing too nruch on_his orvn abil-
you are fellowshipping, rve will mer,tion bur ity-and that his preaching lrras nìore rhe effecte
more, and that is, the Theolc,gicaì Semrnary at ol study, and of course more dry aód unsavory
Hamilton, .New-York. This also gives mem- that rvhile it rvas more pleasing to the ear, it did
bership for money, instead of grace, and is con not reach tlie heart, as it did not come fÍom it'

to be united rvirh the world. You nrust be aware sidered a very important institution, by you, to it berng bolne or carried jn sor¡e other.place;
that that soclety gives membership for'monèy, prepare men to preach the everlasring gospel o rvhile the man who had not learned ho,v to
not grace, for thelr constitution says that any per-. Jesus,. Christ: but rve consider it as unnecessarç, preach, and knew that he could not preach ex-
son shall be a member who'rvill pay to its funds as it is unscri¡tural. We have probably heard cept God rvas with him, and never rvouìd have

$l-and any person paying $ltl at one timei all the argun,ents which a¡e used in these davs, prea:hed ha.d not necess ity heen laid npon him,
shall be a menrber forlife; an_v person paying S5 in favor of an educared mìr, isfry, and rve will went fr,rth in tìe name of the Lord " r,r.eeping,

shall bea Director, and tor $100 shall be a Di- notiòe those rvhich are t hought to be the mosr beating'precious seed, he doubtless comes again
¡ector for life. We ask who among all the fall- weighty. One of them is, that the preseÐr.ge- rtith rejoìci.rg, btinging his sheaves rvirh_him.'o

en sons of Ad¿m (excepi the poor moneyless neration is so much more enlightened than the And lve knorv instances-where seulinary preach.
saints) cannor for their ready cash come in to past were, that a preacher cannot be useful rvith- ers have been calìed to preach on a short no

lhat corrupt instituti'on rvith you, without a spark out a iiberal or a theological education ; but tice and declined; because they nere not pre-

of grace; but grace without monev wiil not en the past generation coultì furnish a minister rvho pared; but .ve never kne(v oné r,f God's minis-
titie one

infid
to admittance, Ayu, money.can elevate could be usefuì to the people of that age, r,vhy rs to refuse to preaeh, because he had not

any el to the highesc seat over you in t cannot the present enlightened generarion fur- had suÍÌicìent.trme to prepare his notes. And
eonvention, and such a seat as the great Head of nish a minister suitábie.or sufficienr for the peo if educated ministers can do so much more
the church never gave to any man, not even to aR ple of the present? good than those wbo a.¡e not cducatecl, ir seems

Apostle. Do you ask what seat ? We reply, that Again, it is said, that there is such'a flood strange that God -should nlanage as he has, and
of Ditector, He has reserved to himself the en- error on the earth, at the pre.sênr day, rhat espec{ally rvhen he sÈrit men to preach to the
tire directorship of his ministets-providing for need educated-ministeis to meet rt anrì put ir cirizens of Jerusaìern, that pcpulous place, why
tþem when to go-what to preach and where, down, and no doubt, rhat is u;hat Professor did he not sencl some elorluent preachers who
and how, and to what eftect, and he Ðrnpcrs Eaton of I'Iamilton Seminary hàd reference to, could havc had some influence on rhem, anel not
them to go in his name, (not your, or that ofyour when in his address to his young apprentices for bave so many of them reject rhe gospel to their
convention,) and to look to him for instruction, the ministry, he toltl them " that rhe erigences orrn destructiori Íor want of eÍñcient rninisters,
protection, support, and success, But you may of the times lrtas such, that we needed a thor. " For r,vhtrn they sarv the boldness of Pèter and

say that that convention does not belong to the oughly educated nìinlstry, and withcut such a John, and percerved that they tvere urrlearned
kingdom of Christ, and in that case, you will ministry, our nation could not be saved.,? And and ignorantrnen, they iook llnowledge of them
please inform us, unto what kingdom does it be- another minìster of the new order, ,4'1¡s had been thrt they Ìr¿d been"-lVhere, to the seminary ?

long ? And if (as some of you, merely for a shift, fi,tted at Hamiltolr Semrnary, and settìed in Penn No-" but .n ith Jes',rs," -A¿ts.iv:' 13. 'Where do

have said,) it is no¡ a religious institution, thei, sylvania, said, that "thelre r'rras no hope for vou think tbey carried their sìieletons? Our
why do you âttach to it the name of. Baptist, and Pennsylvania, other than through educated Lord hath told us ihat " those things which are
what right have you as Baptlàsls to unite rvirh ministers;" and it is common for us to hear such highly esteeme:d among nren, are an abomination
irreligious-institutions ? Have you got up, and statements from those. who " Cannot endure in the sight of God." And Paul sairh, ,'ye see

joined a society .vhich does not belong to the sound doctrine but af¡er their own lusts, a your callrng, brethren, how that not nrány wise
kingdom of Christ, is not even a religious socie- heaping to themselves teachers, having itchi men after the flesh, nct many mighty, not many
ty, and ]et ¡rsu would have that society to goY- ears, And they turn away their ears fronl noble are called : Bul God barh chosen the fool-
ern the Ministers of our Lord Jesus Christ ! We truth, and are turned uñto fable.o¡" 2 'Iim. iv. 3,4. ish tbings of the world to confound the r.vise;
erhort you to try these things by t-he worõl of It is known by aìl well informed people, that and God hath chosen the weak th.rngs cf the
God, the only standar:l of truth and righteous- false doctrir¡e have generally, if not universally, 'vorld to confound the things w'hich are mighty;
ness, come from the learne.ri clergy. Look baek'to And base things of Íhe world, and thiugs which

Theteis airother institution in which you are Baal's Prophets, to the Doctors, tawyers, are despised, hath God cho^sen, yea, and thinga

anited with the daughters of Babylon, and wirlr Scribes, Pharisees, and Judaizing teachers rvhich are nor, to bring to nought, things ihat
the world, rvhich also makes money, not grace, formet times; also f¡om whence did the Cathoìi are : -ll¡at no flesh should gìory in ìis pro-
the indispensable pre-requisite to membership,rve heres¡1 come ? Surely not from the fisherman

Galilee.

'sence," I Cor. i. 26-29,
allude to the American Sund.ay School Unlon. Bui you wiil say that timàs have .altered;
The books containing the matter of the Instruc- Again, it is said, that learned miniqters can yea, and we say it too, even weeping; but have
tion, to be taught in their schools, are published spread the gospel faster than those who are you any evidence rh¿t God has altered, or that
by a committee of members fiom the several de-
nominations, of discordant views on divine sub-

not learne¿l; and rve are anxious to have
it go to all nations soon. But that learned

he has altered any of his plans ot schemes ¡ela-
tive to the gathering jn of his peoplë? Is the

jeetr; yet to form that combination, tbey are re- ministers caa spread the gospel faster than si¡ner's heart any differeut ? Does it need a
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different gospel, either to Êaye cr ccnrfort those
rryhom he harh chosen in Chrisl before 'tbe foun-
dation ol the world fro¡n what ir did in lorme¡
times ?

Bu¡ to conclude, brethren it is our daily pray-
er to God, that he would send the gospel to all
nations, but rve would wish io pray jn submis-
tion to His will, as did our Divine Masfer when
he pi'ayed that the cup n:ight pass; and as Paul,

rmation, and for lear that they would get some have their reward, (i. e. the ptaise of men,) and
God's word aisures me, that that which is highly
esteemed among mén is an ahomination in his
sighr. God rvill soon be heard to say, and that
to the enti¡e and erernal confusion oi self.justi-
ciaries, undér r,vhatever banner they may be
found 6ghting, (, Put ye in the sickle, for the har.
vest is iipe ; get ye down, for the press is tuli,the
f¿ts overflow; for their wickedness is great.-
Multrtudes, multi¡udes in the valley of decision ;
for the da¡' of the Lord is nea¡ in the valley of
decìsion," Joel iii. 13, 14.

I had no intention, my brother, rvhen I took
up nry pen to address thee, of either occupying
r¡ry rime to rvrite, or thine to read, respecting
these children of the bondloman, whose char-
acteristic havi been, is norv, (thou hnowe^rt it
u,ell,) and alr.vays .rvilì be, to persecute the child-
dren of ¡he freewoman, or the ehildren of the
r¡elv coveÐ.ant, May the Gorl of all graee, if
consiste.nt with his eternal purpose, quicken by
his ho,ly epirit their dead sou.ls, and shine.into
therr dark m.inds, and that by the Jrghr of God'c
giving, thc,y. rnay behold rhe spirituality of lrir
noly larv. be kiiÌed to 4ll hopes of salvafion by
it, and macie in reality to feel as paul did when

that rvouki be official, they let us alone.

when he prayed that rhe thorn in his flesh migh

Done by order of the Church, June 4, 1837.
RtrED BURRI'IT, Fastor.

Rrc¡r¡r¡ Tnr-xv, Clerk.
_:o::o:_

F^r ihe Signs of the Times.
FlIAGMEN'I]S.

Gatlrer up the Fragments thnt rèmain.
Dn"ln Bnotr¡pn B¡snn: I am pJeased to as-

sert that your'late visit to this city,.rvas leceived
by the diseiples of Christ rvith ¿ berany rvelcome,
and indeed it save me much pleásure on hear-
ing, (that notwithstanding all doors, generally
speaking, r'r¡as sbut against you;) that there r,vas
one belonging to a lirtle sister,* which hath
breasts, qtho was glad.to welcome the stranger;
and methrnks I heard rhe.m say, wirh glowing
eyes, extended arms, ancl an overflorving.heart,
" Come in thou blesn-ed olthe Lord." The doc.
trine which tLe Lord, I trust, taughr and.enabled
thee to deliver on the 1Srh of June lar:t, will; I
lrave no doubt, leavealasting irnpression on the
mincls of the chilcJren of promise, they only
being counted lor rhe seetì. Ðoubtless, many of
them, with myselI experiencecl what rhe ':hurchdid when enjoyrng the srniles of her dearest

be removed: for .ve have no ccrtain warranr
from the word of God, that the gospel rvilì
again go to all nations ; we learn from the. New
Testament, ¿hat it has once been preac,hed to
thetn, even 1o every cl'eatule that was urrde,r
heaven, -ìlatt. xxiv, 14, M¿rk xiii. 10, and Col.
i. 6-:23; and iÍ our Lord has designed to send

¡æit again, he rvill do it,, and he rviìl use suc h
nneans.and instruments, if any, as seemeth hìm
good; and if he has directed us to u"\e any means
to send i.t, more than to prav the Lord of the har-
vestto sendforth laborers: we should like toknorv
wh'lt they are, and attend to ihem, but tve musr
have a t'hus saith the Lo¡c.l on the subject. One
thing u'e do.firmly believe, and rhat is, that our
God will call as rnanv learned rnen inro the
ministry as is necessary, but he r'¡ill never c¿rìl Lord, and in the felicity of u'hich, exclaimed. he exclai,med,, I through the law, am dead to thea lnan to go to a tlreological seminary to pÌepare " I sat dovgn under his shacìclv r,vith sreat de-

lan'. Faith rvill fetch.its purifyin g efficacy frorn
o.l; his name

to preacii his gospel. And norv, brethren, Bziby light, and his fruit was slveer to my taste,,, Canr. the foultain of knmanuei,s b.lolon signifìes nzitture or coniusion--and such is ì1. .j. rill be prtcious, his saints rvtll be precious, hisyour sítuation: vou are mixed rvith the u,orld 'lhe Arian, Socinian, and i¡rdeed man y of our gospel rvill be goocl tidrn gs of great jo5'-it willancl if' the¡e are any daugbters on the earth at modern BapLists-, (for they are all on a level as
exalt Christ as the su ffi cient, all..sufficient, Y€t'the presenú day, :"hich can be r:alled rhe dau oh it respects the òovereignty of God jn the salva- the only sufficient, Saviour-the first arrd last inters of Babylon, you are uniled rn¡ith themr for tion of sòme, and rhe damnation of othr.rs,) in Lhe rniracle of rheir salvation ; it wiìl be knownyour door ìs open to ail, and you have done .¡r.ith all their pretended differences respecting Christ, from thai spurious yea and ney. gospel preachedlhe consolations of t'he gospeì till you put them rvill be found to go hand in hand in nine pc,jnis b)'nineteen our of twenty iÍr this cttJl ; exIorttn õall arvay as the Jer,r.s did : see Ezra x. B, ,, l{ow o,-rt of ten, the two forrner blaspheming against tears from their eyes, and money frorn theirtherefore, let us mal¡e a covenanr with our God the Divinity and God-head of our Lord Jesus pockets, as the manifestives of their sinceritto prrl away all thã wives, and such as are born From ail such sordid hypo

v.-
of thern, &c., and rerurn to the primìtrve order

Christ; and the larter standing.on Do bet¿er foun Lord deliver his children.
crites, may the good

of God'"- house, and we ..vill rejoice to go with
dation than Arminians; rails at God's merhod to

you; but if not, we must obey the commanri,
save sinners, and r.'ith daring presumption act But afrer all, I find that altbough prophets and

Come out of her, rE Tttople, that ye be not 2tar,
upon schemes of thelir own devising. (regard- apostles h¿d to expose.heresy in all the ,lefiled

takers cf her sins, anr| that ye receit:e not of
lessof Divine a0rhoriry,) to evangelizethe worlcl, form in which she appeared, yea and to rvith-

plagu,es, Rev. xviìi. 4.
to wash the Erheopian white, to malie the churl siand heretics to the frce, yet there lvas one uni.

We would just notice, that r,ve -appointed 
a

bountiful, and to hasten the mlllenium ..moIn. form and grand object in vie,v, i. e. the declara-

¿ommittee ol tìrree brethren, vjz: Elder Reed
Money being at the root of all. poor mendi tive glory o.f tbeir Lord and Master, and the

Burritt, F.astor, Richard Terry, tlerlc, and
cants; I envy them not, however lofr¡, in the es- comfort, peace, and harmony of the chutch,_

brother John Cudcìington, to atttind Jhe Associa-
timation of this ungodìy generation ; verily they Hence the direcrion of Jehovah to the rnini stry

tion an<i presert rhe above letter, if caljed for x Tbe sister to rvhich I have allurled,"is a number
of the gospel, Llomfort ye, comfort ye my people,

and t.he A.qsocia¿ion knevr that we rvere prese disciples who have organizeil themselves into a Gos_
saith vour Go.d.¡ Isa. xl, I : and rhe direction, of

nt, an apostle to rhe church was, Whether thereforeand sonre of them rvere notified that we were pel Church, and wolship.the God of their fathers in a ye eat, or d.rink,. or whatsoeverprepared to give our reasons for not meetin
neal and nervly built Meeting: [Iòuse, siruate i.n King- ye do, do all to

with them at their last session, but rve were n

g
a street, New-Yo¡k, two or three houses flrorn Huclson the glory of God, I Cor. x. B l. Paul was a
ot ìt is known by the name of tt¡e S¡r¡¡c B¿prrsr C¡runc¡¡, brave and valianr rnan,at the expenceofall thincalled on. Whe.n the Moderator recerved ih The house is plaialy but conveniently fitted up-added near and dear, for the truthas-it was in J

gs

Ietter from ¿he Second Churelì i-n I1ector, he lo this they bave chosen brother pitcher to l¡e the
esus

gave norice to the Third and Fourth to be read Pastor: Ibçliéve I¡in¡ to be a raan who fears the Loril,
and in his letter ro the church at Ephesus, coul at

as thel"e are four churches in the town, but rn,h
v, antl hates coúetousnes6; such a cl¡aracter is alm go but a short space, before he broke out in as.

en ost as
criptions of'blessedness to the God and Fathérbe had read ¿he letter from the Second, he passed

rare as a bsnlr which pays specie, (with * few bonora_

ovet the Third anC called for the Fourt h, and
ble exceptions.) . I shall not stay, however, to ilelin o{ our T,ord Jesus Ohrist, and his tho ughts are

passed on; and afrer the letters fiom the
particulars; e, more able pen tlran rnine will, f have n fixed on what wasererlastingl_vand unchan gea-

churches rvere .aJl read, ¡he committee
cloubt, furnisb yorr with a detail respeetingthe church bly d one; even

whän they
that the Father had (nor to bewhich with which the¡r were connected, fhe reasons of done attained to holinwas appointed to visiq us, was called ou to rnake withdierving, ¡nd the conduct of that church on the ess, no. but

their report, but as the individual who visrted us
occasion, aaü by no means to omit the ac tivity of one that he bad) blessed the church, not on ly at

wa¡ not pÌeseDt, they could not obtain an¡¡ in
ofthe party, who, I su PPo¡e. fo-r the sqke ofpolitonêss, Ephesus, but in all nations of the world, meD of
must ho called tle Bie\opr - ey€ry clime and colol, of every grade auil char*
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acter, even as many as '.he Lord our God shall Righteousness, Sancrification and Redemption, tnoney) a¡ethe causes ol numbers embarking tn
cail, and-blessecl them with all spiritual blessings, according as it is writren, ,,Hethat glorieth, let the min:stry. If'these few thoughts Jall into thethe 'great blessing of thelr election of God, hím glo'ryin the Lorcl. I Cor. i. B0, Bl hands of any ßuch, may rhey be led to reflect tbatI Thess. i. 4. as ¿lso their election, union in 'lhis ¡noral virtue, or fleshy religion, consits their standing is rruly horrible, and,if in the_lasrChrist, God'sfirst elect, Isa, xlii. l. Eph. i. 4, rn an ont,lvard reformation both of life and de- and great day, rnang shøll sø.g Lprd. Lord, haøe
of redernption by Christ accoÌding to surety-ship portment, and it is truly a desirable thing, r,vhen we not propheci,ed, in t,lzg name, and, in thy namc
engagements, " I will redeern them from death." the drunkard, the liar, the extortionèr, the diso- dotte many utonderful works? .And an ansvseÉ
Hosea xiir, 14, ,vhich is done agreeanly to the bedrent åo parents, yea, all engaged in vice and will be given, enougtr to siience tbem, forever,--:
testimonSr of Paul. Gal. iii. 13. Christ harh re- immortality, are turned from the error of their' rlepart from me, I neaer l;neu Eou, should not
deemed us: the blessin g of regenetation is a rvays; this outward relormatiòn was manifest a- ¿hese things lead -such presumptious ones to se'-
spiritual blessing, coming alone from God, and is mdng the sect called Pharisees, a devout and riously enquire, have I ever been bo¡n again ?
closely connected with the glorious doctrine praying people, who prayed, no doubt, long and To all such I wor,lld say, remember, that a Ithouglrthe adoption of the church; their adoprion in loud, both in the synagogues and prominent cor- Jjou may have a silver tongue, and abound rvith
Ohrist beilg the foundation of theirregen i

etatl0n ners ofthe streets, and doubless like many of our gifts both ordinary a¡id extraordinary, as both
agreeable to the apostle, , Because ye are sons,' gospel Pharisees, were high in the estimation of Judas Isc¿¡iot and John lVesley ha<i, yet rvirh an
by adopting grace in Christ, is rhe great cause those.who stord on.a level with themselves, and unsan c tifi ed h earl,y ou willlàe d,aw n,in e v erlastin gtlat thespiritof Christ is sent lorrh into the heaTrs soûìetimes succeed in gaining admis-.ion into soïr0x{). May the Lo¡c.l of his mercy, grantto al}'*. of the adopted ones, making it manifest that they nvidow)s houses, (rich old rvidow's, of course, such, that.repentance unto life rvhich will lea.l
lr'ere eternally such before. Gal. iv. 6. But.my then they will pLay witha vengeance, anJ rfth ey to an acknorvlerJging of the irurb, lest it be forev-
ï¡arrow limits forbid múch enlargement on rheser can only. obtain a possession of rhejr estates; er hidden from tbeir eyes. Much may be said
divine things; well might the apcsfle call thenr srnall or great, their enC is answered, But woe on the subject of fleshy sanctification, t hope
spiritual, for traly they are so gprrrfual that until unto ihem. See Mar. xxiii. 14. horvever that q¡hat I have said will sufñce, and
theLord opened my blind eyes, I couJd neirher Another fearure of this fleshy reìigion ls I have not room or time ro say any tbing on tho
compreheud or discern a particle of spiritualiry brought ou! under another and rnore pìausible sancti6câtrôn ofthe Spirit in rhe souls of the rc.
in them. True as the testimony of God's vvord, color, pretty well knorvn by the r,ame of rest ra I n gel')erate, and therr final perseverance to glory.
Ihe natural man knoweth not rhe things of the ing grace, and I am free to admjt. thar while These great things u'ill be, rhe Lord willi ng, the
spirit of God. the injunctrons <,f parents to children ;r¡ay have a substance of anorher letter. Yours, &c.,.

I cannot however pass over thpse .veighty mat- restrairring inßuence, and men. through fear SAMUEL ALLEN,
ters, these spiritual blessings of the church, rui¡þ punishment, may have respeci to lar+.s and civil l9 Watts--.treet, Nerv-York cit¡
which she isblessed in he r heatl, without (bythe authoritres, rvhereby the community is benefiirted, To whorn all subscribers in the city, state or
indulgence of my reader) addrnq thereto in a and rnen of aìÌ desc'riptions may arteud the prea- union c¿n make payment, and by whom new
very brief manner, the great and inestimabìe ching ofthe gospel, as is theduty ofall rvh elever subscribers may be supplred
blessings of sanctification, the final peïsevereance it is faithfully preached, and it may hãve a re-
of every blood bought soul, and their fiinàl glori- straining influencè from the grosòer sins, intc 8E@rF8 @.F @ææ @&ffi@63c
fication with Christ their Head, when time shall rvhich they rtere $¡on¿ to indulge rhemselves; Alexandria, Euly â8, 1837.beno more: yes, but afrer a rvbile a man may attain to some kir¡d

They to the end, shall endure, of knowledge which, insread of humbling his Pn¿co.:The Apostle, to the Gentrles, in his
As sure as the èarnest be given, proud aod wicked heart, fills ir up rvirh pride epistle to the Church of God at Rorne, has given

More happy, but not mole secur.e, a¡d he begins to imagine that his knorvl edge in us the following salutary exhortation, ¿(lf it.be
Tåe glorified spirits in heaven. Civine things is some whar extensive, (poor thing, possible, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably

Now then, the. doctrine of sanctification is the forgetting thatif any man rvouìd be wise. he rnust with all men;" and this exhortation applies with
first thìng demanding attention, and I should not first become a'fool,) and the devll r,vill urge him equal force,to all the sons of God; not only are
have particularized., had I nut in a previous I let his light shine, and not unlikely, sugqêst tùey to be at peacê among themselves, in their
te¡ noticed the doctrine ol sanctification in conex- tl¡at the priest's office will be a very suitable one social and religious relations, but as much as
ion with the doc.trine of devils. (see vol. 4. p. 165) for Ìrjm to flll ; well then, yotr see he must join a in lltem liethrlo livepeaieably with all r¡en. It is
a¡ rvhich saying, some ôf the advocates thereot, church, and relate what is calìed his exercise certainly very far from the disposition; temper, and
were not nruch pleased; rvell, then they must be mind, and in doing'of rvhich, (having never expe- spirit of the christian-, to wish to indulge in broils
displeased. Butro explain. The sancrification to riènced a divine change,) he is at a loss rvhere ro tunultsr'cÕntentions,.and rvarfare with any; but
which I alluded, is a fleshy sanctification, 'per- begin, but is soon releived by some easy bait they ale morp _espccially averse to disunion in
haps better known by the man-macle preacher, thrown out by :he 6sherman, which is caught the Church of God ; there they find it gooil, ønil
Lhe men-màd,e christi,ans, or by the name of m-ora,l with joy, and after a short interconrse, all ls sum Ieosant for lsreth,ren to d,well together ín u:níty.
'tsit'lue. 'L'his sanctificalion lies in a direcr con med up, and consists in hoping rryell and wishing But.the question.arises, to what extent, or how
formity to the light of nature, so that whateve welì, on rvhich account he is pronor¡nced a ¡nem- far doih it lie in the saints to live peaceably with
rurture dictates to, providing howeve¡ it be to ber. lf hundreds are not dragged inio rhe chur- all men I Christians may be involved in conten-
moral good. must unquestionably be the dictates ches in the presentdayunder such, and sir¡ilar tions from várious causes, sometimes from their
ofthespirit, (that is to siry, rhe spiritofnature,) means, they are ;nuch b.elied, and I anr much own injudicious movements, or ., , heir errors in
consisting in a.nuurber of particulars, rvhich I deceived, therefo¡e it is possible thatinen may be faith or practice, they may be thus involveil ; and
cannot fully mention as God knoweth my desrgn under a restraining infl uence from variäus causes, when this is their case, they are admonished to
is nothing more nor less than to make such a and be as rlestitute of the saving grace of ou¡ correct the wrong. T'his correclion devolves on
distinction betv¿een this deadly, poisonous, but Lord Jesus Christ, as a beast th,at has no under- them, The Apostle would even saclifice some
prevalent doctrine, and the sanctification of the standing ¿hings rvhì gh were u;der other circumstances law-
Spirit of God, or the setting apari for an þly pur- Fleshy religion,therefore may ind uce mâny to ful to hrm, as eating of meats, &c, rather than
pose and service, all ¿he i'essels ol mercy ordain be baptized, to unite rvith a church, and eiiher break the peace of Zion. But contentions more
ed to glory, and rvhich are enrirely in Christ.rvho tbrough pride and idleness, a vierv of having an generally arise between the humble followers of
of God is rnade unto his peoþle Wisdom and easy life,or in some cases, of obtaining a rvife wirh the Lambr ánd false professors and the \yorlcÌ, from

It
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evangelized, and less averse-to the gospel of
Christ, than formerly ; less at rvar, a.nd more at
peace. The true secret is, lnstead of the worlcl's
making peace rvith the church, the professed
church,'has made peace 'rvith rire 'vorld, andthat
by acceptingthe dishonorable terms so long ago
rejected by the l,ord and his ¿posrles. Instead
of rhe world joining the church, thc profèssed
church has joined the rvorld, and instead ofthe
church reforming the rvorìd, the ,.vorld has cor-

!¡

eauses far, very far from their control. - When, foi
instance, the truth or order of the gospel of Chrisi
becomes. the matter of. contention, there is no
compromise to be mãde of truth and gospel order
for tlre sake ofl peãce v¿ith men. This lìeth notì.n
thew. That is, fhere is no power or authority
vested in them as christians, to accommodate
their faith and practice to the views of others, to
insure pèace. Such peace would be exceedingly
dishonorable to the eause in which the_y are enga-.
ged, and a clirect violation of ihe laws ofthe king-
dom of Christ.

The people o[ God are commanded to contend
earnestly for the faith onee deliverecl to the saints.
Eørnestly, not carnallyl by the use of carnal wea-
pons, or by inflicting injuries upon the persons of
their enemies r'Eecompenceto no ma,n eail for eøi\,.
Ðearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but rather
give place unto lvi'ath, for rt is.ivrii,ten, I)engeq,nce

rupted the church, So lac {rom resr-rìting i.n the
peace,of Zton, these amalgamations have served
to organize áll the united powers of ear:h ancl
hell under a relrgious, and professedly chrisr.ian
name, to rvage \yar rvith rhe rernnar¡tof the saints
rvho keep thg commandments, and have the tes-
timony of Jesu.s Christ. Ir is iherefore imp,rssi-
ble that the people ol God should líve peaceabìy
rr,itJr all nrcn, s'hile thc abominations of Jezebeì

names oû the Sabbarh, with rhe exeeÞrion of Davis.

Met ag
Mondau JVïornínp.

reeablelo adjournment, The ieport on Ëusi-
ealled for, and rhe commitree bäing absent,
r,o business before the boCy-i¡.. tru'. mooed
rticles t¡f fairh, upon.vrhicñ rhe .tssociation

ness was
there was
that tl¡e a

is rtr*n ; f wiII repuEr saitlt th,e Lorcl Thercfore
If thnne enetnE hun3er; feed, him ; if he thirst,
gi,ue hìnt d,rinlc., $c. Re not oøet come of eaìlr but

Ðþ ercoln e aal,I uì,tlt g'ooC. From these scriptures it
will, it does appear, how far it lieth in the christian

ate so manl¡. See 2 Kings ix. 22.
_30::0:_

Pultslci County, Ga., July 4th, lg}7.
Bnorsen Baastì : I huve L¡een a reader of your pa-

p€r, t:ìe Signs of ihe Tinoes, the past and present.year,
aoti am yet unlioown to you. I l,ave been nruclr grari-

was constilured, be read, which wás done. À motion
rïas then made, tha! the Association now declare. bv
her vore, nho a¡e lhe t¡ue Ebenezer .Associationj ric'.
cording ro- the arricles of fairh upon which she wag
consrirured, being separate and diÁrinct f¡ona âll the in-\titr¡rjons of the day, cal.led benecolenr;-aod afier
s¡'me re.marks, it was moved rhat the ¡esol.u¡ion be sue-

to preserve peace. IIe is required lo Iiv€ soberly, fied in rhe perusal of ir, believing i¡ contains substan.
righteously, and godlv, in thepresent woild) to ab tial rnatter that should attract the anentiori of erery
stain frorn all appearance of evil, giving no occa- reader; for I do believe, rhar rhis is rbe time tbat Sa

sion toJew or Greeli to speak reproachfully ofthe tan is loosed, and has and will inraele the camp of rhe

€âusei but to go beyond this they have no right;
nts. i there[ore, rhink it ¡ea]ly necessar]r ttrar

and any peace which they can effect by forsaking
chris'ians should stand to tlìeir arms, and ure the besr

the cause oftruth and righreousness, is nòt worth
weâpons that God has pct into thei¡ hands, in rhe cle-

ìa name. We knorv by our own experience, and
fence t¡f the doct¡ine of rhe gospel of Christ, that we

by divìne reve)ation, that all wh.o a¡e so favored of
may be free iodeed. .Ànd thar yot¡ may be acquaintecl
rvifh the Sittta¡ion of our Association, I lrerewi.th en.

'the Loril, asto be able to live godìy, shall suffer cloSe one of- r¡ur Dllinutes for you, lÍhich you wiil re-
.porsecution. ceive from thg hand of your broìber..now ?? years old,.

Let it be remembered since the fall of rnan from end 59 years a member of Christ,s Church, anrl tr¡ri.ng

his original purity and innocence, there has never
afrer my feeble manner to preach the gospel abor¡.t 25

been enjoyed amon$ his fallenrace, any thinglike
years, and do ¡let occupy the staod

a solid peace, either civil or religious, which has
Y"urs in Gospel bonds,

riotbeen generally obtained at the expense ofblood
A. ODOlu.

To olrtain the civil and religious rights which we The Ebenezer Association hasin g withdrawn from a
.now enjoy in this country, our fatherst bloocl was numbe¡ of Churches. forme¡ ly comprrnent mernbers
poured for¡h in torrenis, and fheir boaes lvere scat-

of her body, it beeorses necessa ry that she should

tered over the soil of our rvidelv extended
give
\ryhi

¡he reasor¡s frlr h.er withd¡a wal frcm the sarne;
country ch are the following, lo wit :

-That peace which has flowed unro the people of
God lìke a river, cos." tl:e bloorl of our Loid Jesus
Christ, and the sweet communion, peace¡ ancl fel-
qowship, now prevalent among the Old School Bap-
tists, has cost a long and sore conflict with the ar-
¡nies ofthe alien.

Bitter as the worlil and anti-christ are against
God, and against all that is good and holy in the
<livine estimation, they are now. and ever have
been ready to make a" treaty rvith the church.
providing she would accede to the terms proposed
by the-world. Eighteen hundred years ago, the
world proposed their terms, ¿( Let him come down . ruok up rhe fesolurio". "", "rlïï{il #Jîil::{a*

bate. a greâterpa¡t of rvhich was to pÍove thât evhíchis not wri¡ren in the word of Gud; '"onrrqr"nrtv 
iUäârguments to that point rvere perfecrly ieiuñe_túe ar-gumieo! being-exhausted, the'vore 

":rË irn"n ãn muresoiul¡on, €s.,ollows; yeas 19, nays !5. And afterour tndetat¡gable laboring to Lreserïê the union, and toprevent rhe correspor,den-ce wirh disr_rrderly U"¿iL. , ä"ãto.put away the instirutions from arnong us. whie'h wãbetreve have caused rhe dirision in our-bo¡j_v, thev still
:uÍluin:q incorrigible and evinceJ Uy rtreir ;",",",h;;;
roltowsþrp þoth ¡or the disorderly Associalion anC un-

lìom the c¡oss ahd lve will believe ôn him.r, Bur
t_hese terms were not aecepted by the Good Mas_
ter then, nor by the apostle, who said, If he yet
pleased men, he was not the scrvant of Christ.
The offence of the cross had not ceased among range the order of preachi

D. lIaìlory and Lererert to
ng, and they

on the
appointed C.
Sabbath, andthe Baptists in the apostolic age. \Ye are well preach

.persuaded that the new light baptists are grossly Daçis to exhort, who_were
Mallory being a member
which had been declarod to

objected to on the ground
rnistaken in supposing that the world is becoming

ol the Central Association.
be in disorder, and Levorotr
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anached to those who will .not confurm ¡o what is pop.rcriotural institutions, and thereby proved to be unsound

in principìe, and violated rhe sacied compact of con'
fed'eratiq; and bond of union, arrd thereby marle it our
dutv to witbd¡aw lrorn lhem, wtrich lve did agreeable
to íhe articles of constitutional cr.rrnpact, and in obe'

Now we pass the last i[em which -we lhink it rieces'
sary parricularly to noticer viz: Firur days or protracted ular, or to gry the experiment whether ou.r holding a four
rneetings. Belor.e. stating our objec{ions Io theser how- days meeting, s'ill not induce the Þlcly Ghost to produce

ever, we ltould observe that we eoneiiier the example a recival among us, com¡neñsurato with the strange firo

¡lience to tbe word-of God. And afier informing rvorthy to be irnitit.ed, rvhich the apostles set 'Jf embrac- enkindletl b-y orhers; or else F"e ûrust be led to this

of ttre ground we sh"uld ocòupy, guarantied to us
claiming tbe reeo
hen adjourned t

¡ng every opportuRity, consistently witlr propriety for plan, from having imbibed the noïrion that the lloìy
the constitution of this body; and rd preaching the gospel e'herever they rneet with an as- Ghcst is,, somehow, so It]e ereali.!.re of hu.man leeli ngs,
with her propo
Association for
wilhdrawal fro

rtional ftrnd. We t he
sembly, wbether iil a Jew's synagogue oo the seventh that he is led to cegenerete persons, by ou.r getting their

thirlv rninutes, an<ì thereby evinced our
m ttre soci€ties and institutit-rus of the rìay. or in a christian assenrbìy. orr ttre fitst da'y of the animal feelings excited ; arrd therofrrre, .that in the

dt¡y, benevolent, so ca lled weeli, And the exhortation to be i'r¿stant ón season safne proportion, as we ean by ány m€ásure' get {he
nday, Nou.2l.
to adjournrñent-

out qf season we would gladly acceirt. 'Iherefore, Ieelings ofthe people aroused, tbe¡e will be a rerival of
The Association met pursuant wheneçer circumstances call a congregatioß. toge tiler reliþion. Tl¡is latter motive eâ'n scatceÌy be stipposed

Ptayel.
r by broth-er Vanrlevier,

irorn day trr day, as at an associâ¿iorr or the like, we ¡o have place with any who would nr¡t go th€ $'holeThe brethreo appointeil to draft the pr ea nrblu,
setting forth fhe reas(,os of our wirhrlrawal¡ p ruduced would ernbrace the opportunity cf preaehing the gospel length of cvèry populai measure.-But first. lVe do
the sante, whích was read and receiçed. to thenr frorn time to time, so ofteo as th-ey shall corne noi beliere.it beconring a follower of Jesus, to seek aa

2. Agreed to set forth this pieambte in the front of rogether. But to the principles and plans of prot¡aeted esemption from reprt,ach by ccnf,rrrning to ghe schem€s
our rnilutes.

meerlûgs, disrioguishingl y eo called, we do decidedly of meo.. 2d. lY¿ beliere the [troly Ghost to be too sù-3. Attend'to geaeral busi¡ress.
l, lVhereas ¡Íio socictjes and ioslitutions ofthe day, object. The principle of these meetings, we caooot cred a being to-be.t¡ifled ruirh, by trfing experiments

besevolent, so csllerj, are uoscriptural. and caìcuìaterJ owship. nlegeneration, we beliave, is exclusively the upon hini. Antl Èd. we believe the Floly Ghos¡ to bo
to int¡oduce Îãlse doctrines in churches, and sorry the

worli of the Éloly Ghost, performed by his divine power, God. We would as soon expec¡ that ¡he-Fatbe.¡ woulC
¡eed of Ciscord among br.eth

Rcsolu eü lher eþt e, That
cause of the pÌescnl division
a barrier to fellouship.

fen,
we believe lhenr to be the at his otvn sovereign ¡rleasure, accordiog to the p¡ovi be induced to pr€destioàte persun3 to the adoJtlian if
in ou¡ denominationr and sions of the everlasting covenar¡t. But these meetings ch.ild,ren, by tireir:feelings being excited, and the Sot¡

åregolüp, either lor the purpose ol'inducing the ËIoìy bc induced to reCeem them, as thñt.the EIuly Ghosr
2. Whe¡eas tlre¡s are severa I ntisrepre.-enlatiùns re. Spirit to regenerale inuìtitudes, rtho rvould olherwise nof rv<¡uld te thus induced to quichen them,. 'Ihese ?/¿l'ee

lative to this lsLtrJy, pul,;iished io a panrphlet l;earing t hr ¿re Or¿e, Tlie purpose of the Father, the rerìernpliontitle o{ the '.lf-lrnules af t|ne 'tbenezer Assrrciatloß. be conrerte.l, or to ionvert them themselles by the r¡a-
tr'.irst, on,page Stlt they sây'

6ttt
sereo churches left the chinery of lhese rioeetings, ot rather, to bring ther¡ ilÌ of the Son, and the'îegerìerating power of rhe floly

house; second, c'n p ãge
aid

tÍr€y sây" six churches rheir churches by nreaos ofesciting ttreir a¡rinral feel'ngs Ghost, must ruo in perlbcl accordance, and comtÌ]etlsu-
witbdtew; also on s page lbey say, sonre of tbe ìrirhout âny regard to their being burn again, Whích rate, oie with the other
letters we hare receivecl contained matter caiculated lo

eser of these rnay be considered tlie true ground upon Brethrenn we have.thus laid befo¡eyou some of oufcause divisjon ¿Inon.g us ;
Ilesolaed,' Th'dt tbese seve ¡al statenrentç tn said rvhich these meetings are founded, we are at a lossto objections lo tbe popular scllemes ín leligion,. and the

pamphler are irleorrec¡ ; for the nu rnbe't¡f cl¡urches Iiuorv how any person who has'known whal it is to be reiasons wlry.we cannot fellowship ihe¡n, Punde¡ these
whrcb adj,rùrnerl, which was tlre true
ciation was eighr; aod 1o the letters

Ðbeaezer Asso born agaio, ca.n countenance them rhings rvell, Weigh tlrem in the balances óf the sanc-allurlcd to being
Tbe plans ot these meetings a.re equally as objection- tuary ; and then sây r¡ hetber they are not suclr as jus-calculated to caûse Citis.ions" ít is well knowlr tl¡at tlie

divisions existed in ser¡timerìl before sairi lgtiers we¡e able. For in the first place, all docttioal preaching, or tify us in standinf¡ aloof from. those p'trans of men, anci
oresenteC.' 3, And as to tltc ministers ûreering in July last, said

in other word-s, all illustrations of God's plan of saìva. those would.be religdaus socielies, which are bor¡r¡d to-

1o be tbr the purpose of bringing ab,rut a reconcilialion, tlon is excluded "professerlly 
from thèse rneetiogs.- her, not by the fèllowsÈrip of thegospel. but by cer-

and to restr¡re the p¿nce and uniort of uur denomination Hence they woulcl make believers of tbeir converts' tain mcneyed st¡pulations. trf you cannot for yourselves

Resclt;cd, T'trat s'e believe it i s a deep
Y gt'Od
frr¡lh in

consrrlted plarr uiihout presentir¡g any Exed truihs to their ntinds, to meet reproach by separating yourseìtes from those
lo deceive the r¡inds of rnanY h words and fair beliere, lVlrereas God has chosenltis people to salaa' ttriogs which tbe word of Go<ì does not warrant. still
speeches, wlt
nor lettiog th

ich they have sel rhese rninules, lion, through sanctíf,catíon of the spírtt, ønd belíef allow us the privilege to obey Godrather tlzan nan.em knorv lhaÍ sâid meetiog cons isted onìy
the'røvta,2 'Ihess. ií. 13,of ministers of lilie occupations çv:th themselvesr they There ir, bretllren, one radical.difference between uc

being menrbers of the sooietÍes and insiiturions of the
day, benevolent, srt calìed.

4, We, the Ebenezer Àssociation, having been corn-
pelled ro +vithrlraw frort¡ seçeral churches f,¡nlerly
äoolponent memtrers of our br,rJy, fi¡r reast¡os s€¡ furril

Secondly. The leaders of these meetings fir stand-
ards, by wl¡rch to Cecide of peisons'repentance and de-
sire of salvatioo, which the word of God no where rvar-
rants; such cs rising off their seâts; conl¡ûg to anxi-

and those rryho advocate these various institutìons whicÞ
we have nÒticed, to which we wish to call your atten.
tion. It is this : they declare tbe gospel to be a systern
of means; these meaus it appears they believe to be of

in our preamble, recommeod tr¡ tlle several cburches
cornllosirrg our botiy Ìo receive allrlrderly rnembe¡s who
tnay come tu lhetn, desrring t<¡ liçe wi¡h lhem ei'her
by letÌers or being reported in q,r,rd order Nithout let-
lérs; and a¡sot the churches f¡om whom wo have witlt-
drawn, asliiog for adrice frono this body, lve say first,
labor lor peace and uniotr an ong yrtutselves, accorrìinE
to ¡he directions given in the word ol God, and ifyour
Iabors prove ineff'ectual, you are âulhoriiìed by the
word ol G,rd, to rvithdraw f¡om svery brotl¡er w[¡o
wall¡s disorderly. 2 Thets, iii. 6. I Tirn. f i.5.

And as we believe the principal coiruption which
has produced tþe division in our denominâtion'. is in
the ministry, we beseech you brethren t<¡ mark them
which cause divisir.¡ns, &c. and conae out from arnong
t'nem. Rom. xvì. 17, 18.

After a few feeling remailis and p¡ayer by brother
Black, acìjuurned. Ð. SMIT'H' Jlloderalor.

A. ST nvnns, ClerÀ',

-:o::o:-
THE ORIGINAL OLD SCHOOL AbDRESS.

lGonclurled fr on our last.l
As to Theological Schools, we shall at present con-

tent ou¡selves with saying thât they are a reflectiorì upon

the faithfulness of the [loly Ghost, who is engaged ac-

oording to the promise oftbeGreat Head of the church,
tolead thedisciples into all.truth. See Jolrn xvi, if3.
Also, that.in every age' fronr theschoolatAlexandria,
dolyn to thiS Cay,they have been a reaì pest to the churctl
of Christ. Of rhis qe could produce abundant proof,
ilid the limits of our address admit their il¡sertion'

ous seats, or going to a ceitain placer &c. whereas buman cobtrivance, a nd.they act acarrdingly. But wo
rhe Nerv Te$tament has given us a staodard from believe the gospel dispensation to embrace a systein of
rvhich we have no right to depart, viz: thãt o[bringing aod olsedience, and we wor¡ld act according to our

rneet for repenlance. behef. We believe fo¡ instance that the stasons of de-

?hirdly.rThey lead the people to depend on media- clension, oi'dailioess, of persecurions, bc. to which the

tors other than the L,-¡rd Jesus Chrisl, to obtairr peace church ol Christ is at tin¡es subjeci, are designed by

for theno, by offering themselves as inte-rcessors with the wise Disposer qf all events-not for calling forth the

God-whereas thé scriptures auknowledge bu$ the o¿e inventive gen¡uses of men to remove the difficulties;
God, a,nd, one "Ulediaxor

but for trying the faith of (ìod's people in his wisdomr,

Sorne may be ready to enquire whether protracted power, and fàittrfultress to sustain his church. On Him
meetiûgs, rs sueh, may not with propriety be held, provi- therefore, woultì wè repose our trustr and wait for.hig

tling they be held wirhout excluding rloctrinal preaching hour of deliverance, râtlìer than tely ùpon an arm of
or int¡oduring any of lhese new plan{. However flesh. Are.we called to the mioistry, altfrough we may

oth€rs may juCge and act, we cannot approve of súcb feel gur own insumcieney for the worh, as sensibly B¡

rDeetings for tbe foìlowing reasúns: do others, yet E?e would go forward in the path ofduty
lsr, Because by appointing and holding a protraited marked out, believing that God is able to accomplish

meering as such, althorrglt we maj¡ not'carry it to the his purposesby such instrunrents as he chooses; thal

same ex('€sses to which others dor yet at mpst people he ,,hathchosen the foolish -rhings of tbe wo¡ld to

will malie no distinction between it and those r¡eetings' confound tL¡e wise, artil lhe weak tl¡¡ngs of the world to

where all the bonowed machinerg fiom tnethodist canì p confound the things thât are mighty; and base things'

meetiogÉ is introduced, we shall generally be consider- &c. hatb Gocl chosen, that no flesh should glory in hir
ed as countenencing those meetings. presence," Though we may not enjoy thesatis laction

2d. Because thÈ motives lve could have fo¡ conform. of seeing multitudes flocking to Jesus under our mlnrS-

ing ro thè custóm of holding these newìy invented try, yet instead ofgoing in to Hagar, to accomplish tho

meetiogs, are such as rve think cannot bear fhe test. promises of God or of resorting to any of the eontriván-

For we mus! be induced fhus to conform to the r-eigning c6€ of men to make up the deficiency' wo would still

customr eith€r in o-rd€r to shLìn ßhe reproach gensrslly confent to preach the,t'eord arrcl would bo ínstønt 6
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.1ccson and out. o:f sed.son; knowing il has pleaseil
God, nor by the wisdorn of men, bur by theJoolishness
øf preaching lo saae them that, belíeae. And that his
sord øill rrst return unLo him øoid, butit shall accom-

respondence one $ith another, that they mBy strengtben ranging their associations upon the plan of freoeach otbe¡ in tbe good ways of the Lord; instead ol indulgence, to allow every church and allindivìd-turning the association inro a kind of legislative body, uals, to act their own pleasure, whether tofornted fr¡r the purpose of. contriving plans to heìp promote
plish, that u:hich_he Ttlease, and, prosper in the thing
æl¿ereunto h,e sendzt.-Faith in God, instead of leading
us to cò¡rtrive ways to help hrm to accomplrsb. his pur-
poses, Ieads us to enquire what he hath required a.t our
hantls. aod to besatisfied rvirh doing that as we find it
pointetl out ir, his word ; f<rr we knorv that his puîpo,se
shall stand, and, l¿e uiil dc al! his -pleasure. Jesus
seys, ye beliet:e ín God, beliez,e also i¿ rn¿. l\¡e l¡elieve
io the polver of God to accornplisb_lris purposes, horv-
ever contrâry thiogs roÐy âppeâr to work to your ex-
pectâtions. Si¡ beliere in my power to accomplis[r the
great rrork of savi¡rg my perople, Jn arvorC. as rhe Cis-
pensatrdn of God b¡ the hand of "Yoses, in bringing Is-
¡ael out of Egypt and Iesding thom tlrrough rhe wilder-
ness, wns fr{'m 6rst to last cslculated to try lsrael's
faith in God-so sis the dispensarion of ê,-rd by his
Son, in br.inging his rpiritual Israel to tre a pro¡le to
himself.

There being, then, this radical difference betrveen us
and tlre patrons of these modern instirutions, lhe ques.
tion which has lcrng since been put f,rrrh, presenrs itsell
sfresh for our consideration,.in all its fr.¡rce. ¡,Cao tlvo
walk together except fhey be agreed ?,, We beliere
that man-v rvho love our Lord .Iesus Christ, ¿re engag.
ed in promoting those iosrirulíons ¡shich rhey acknow.
ledge to be of 

.moder¡¡ 
origin j anil they are promoting

them too as religious instiiutions ; whereas if they
¡vould redeet a lirtle on the origin and nature of tl¡e

along the wô¡k of Christ, and foÍ imposing rhose eon
or to let alone the neÌr/schemes, but not to bring

trivances as burdens upon the cburches" by resolurionì, thesubject into their associations, that is, for their
&c. as is the manner of sornê, üre can sf ill go on with action upon itrit seems necessary that som ething
you in peace and felìowship. by us should .be .said on this point, lest wer by

Thus, brethrerr, our appea'l.is before you. Treat it some should be thought to have acted' .tnconslg-
with contempt if you cán despise the cause for which tently rvith thc declaration we.had beforemade." '''
rve contend, i, e. conformity to rhe word of God. Bu¡ In the first place then, allow us to say that ourindulge us, we be.¡eech you, so far at least, âs atour original Address contained a candid declaration ofrequest to sjt down and carefully cqun¡ the cost on both the reasons why we were ih conscience constrainedsides; and see whether this shunning reproach by toset up ourl)&nner) (and we trdstwe didítintheeonforming to men's notrons, will not in rhe end be a

nclnxe of ourÇoilr¡ in oppositibn to the flood ofmueb more expensive course, than fo meet reproach âl
human devices, which wereonce, by honoring Je',us as your only King, choosíng
that in it rr'e decidedly cond

flowing in upon us;
rather to sufer o.fiiction uith lhe peo1tte o¡f God, thon emned those innoia-
to enjoy th,e plea.sures of sin for o, season. . A,nd t ebel-
lion. vou koow, is as lhe sdn of witch cra"ft.

May tþs Lord lead you to judge and aet upou this
subject as you will $ish vou trad done, wben you eome
to see the lvhole rnass of bun¡an inventions in connec-

tions, with which we are at tvar; but that our ap-
peal rvas in the spirit of moderation and christian
affection, made to the candor ofl those whom we
addressed as brethen; and calculated, if they
held chi.istian fellowship for us, to awaken
their sympathies to dispose them t¡ reflect
seriously on the alienating course they had been
pursuing, and to lead them to sholv more respect
ft r our equal rights of consciencer. than they had
hitherto done. Ilorv was our appeal met?' Let
the columns of each and every one of their perio-
dicals testify. These testify that it rvas met \ryith
the most unrandid cavils, and distortions of our
views and expressed senti.ments, and the most ill-
natured reflections upon us and our stand. Not-
withstanding this r,vas enough to ccnvince us that
fire and water could as soon harmonize, as that
we could c,ontinue ìn peaceable conuerion with
them, whilst rve resisted a subiectibn to thatheavy
yoke which they seemed determined to place up-
onthe wholebaptist deromination; still unwilling
to be rash, or to break fellorvship rvitlt those who

tion with the JVlo.n of Sin, driven away lilie rhe c
oÍ the summer threshing floor, and thar sloà¿ whiel¡
was cut out uithout hond,s alone filling rhe earth. lVe
subscrit¡e ourselres yr¡rr seryants for Jesusr sake.

[The original signarures we here omit.]

-A.o¡rrro,.caL Rpv¿ers.-In offering this appen-
dage to the address decla¡ative of our original
stand on the ground of old school principles, it ischristian religion, rhey mu¡t be, ìike us, co¿vinced rhar

€his religion must remain unchangeably rhe sâme at this proper first to remark, that in deciding on
day ae we find it delivered in the New Testamenr.
EIence that any thir)g, holveser bighly esreenrecl it may
be among nen, which is not fuund jn tl¡e New 'llesra-
ment, has no just claim to be acknowledged as belong.
ing to the religion or religious instirr¡tions of Çhrist.

With all who love our Lord Jesus Christ, in truth,
end ¡ryalk u""o.àing to apostolic trarJitions, or gospel or-
der, rve rrould gladly nreet in churcb relarion and unire
in the lvorship and service of God, as he himself has.
ordered them. Bur if they will persist in bringing rhose
institurions for which they can show us no example in
the New Tesfament, inro the churchee or associ.ations

stand in the first instance, we did not so much de-
sign thereby an entire separation from those who
were professedlv sound in the faith, though theì
might measurably, by iheirpractice,sanction those
anti-christian departures from that ancient order
given from heaven, and transmitted down through
the NewTestament of our Lord Jesus Christ,
which were increasing to such an alarming extent
among the baptists, as to.threaten an entire sub- \rye hoped rvere sound in the faith, we ï¡ould fain
version of the ancient princioles, as in the spirit have coïlinued on rvithout a formal separatìonr

until 1ve founti that if we would continue in con-
and in making rheßr the order thereof, we shall for co¡¡-
ecience sake, be conrpelled to rvithdraw tiom the. disor.
c)erly walk ofsuch church associations, or individuals,
that we may not suffer our names to pass as saoction_

candor and moderation¡ to declar:e our entire and
decided dissent frorn these modern innovations.
upon the doctrine and order Ofthegospel, no less
than from these moreancient workingsof the ntan
of síry also to assign plainly our reasons for this dis-
sent from the popular current, and to admonish
those with whom .we hacl been connected inasso-
ciations, &c. against further attempts to impose

néxion even with the mbre sound of the benevo-
lent effort men, tve must, through them. extend to-

ing those things for which we have no feliowsl¡i

kens of fellowship to .the rvhole mass. of corrup-
tion and error which is cloaked under the name of

if persons who would pass for þreachors, will
p. .4,nd Re gul ar B ap tis t s, that these persons, through their

us, bringing the messages of rnen, &c. a
come t0 attachmentlo the popular. societies, and that-thei¡

they have learned in tlre schools instead
gospel which partia.lity for their associâtions themost fo¡ward inof that gospel their new rned,sltt"es on usr\hal sooner thansubm patronizing those societies, r,vould f'orm a connect-shich Christ himself commirs unro his se¡van ts, and

to their schemes, knorving them to be not of God,
we would separate ourselves from theirfellowship.
Hence in coming toward the conclusion in our
addressrwe say o{'those whom lve address as per-
tåcularbaptists in präncíplerthal rlf the.y meet

ing link between us and them, keep up a corres-which is not learned of rnen ; they must notbe surpris-
ed thaÊ we cannot aclinowledge thenì as ¡ninisfers of pondence ì-¡etr¡een their associatiqts and ours, and
Ch¡ist.

No¡u Brethren, addressing o¡.¡rselves to you who pro-
fess f o be, in principle Part¡cular Baptisfs, of rh6 e , 610
Schoolr" but ¡,vho are praclising such things as you
have Jearned only from a Nerv .school it is loryou to
8ay-not us, whether we can longer walk in union with
you. We regret and so doyon, to see breth¡en profess-
ing the same faith, eevering apart. But if you will
compel us either fo snnction the t¡aditions and inven_

thus introducetheirpreachershoweve+ conupt, into
our connexion, and into our pulpits. It is a fact
publicly manif,ested, that many persons, who a few

us in churches, to atterrd only to the order years since, held Fullerism in its most plausibla
Christts house, as laid down.by himself in associa-
tions, upon thè ancient principlesof baptist associ-

form to be a system subversive of the very founda-
tion of a gospel hope,now extend thei.r arms of fel-

tions, &c. &c.'we can still go on with them in
peace and fellowship.rt And as numbers of our
Old School brethren, aod most of us who signed
that .Acldress, have since united in passing resoiu-
tions declaring our entire separation as to religious
connexion with those who patronize the new
meêsuret, andr as sÒme of those from whom we
have æpa^rated, have t¿lked more recently of at-

lowship, anð. good feeting, so as to embrace thosc
who preach thatslstem rn its utrilost expansion of

tions of men, ar.of religiouir obligation, or tó separate
fromyou, the ein lieth atyour door. Ifvou meet uein

corruption as , f,ellow-laborers in the great work
of eo ang elízãng tlt e w orlil,.

cburches to attend onlv to the oider of Ohrist's house
as laid down by himself; anrl in associatione, upon the
ancient principles of Baptist Associations, i. ã. ac an
rssoe¡ating of churche¡ for leeping up a brorherly cor-

Ilere is the grand gull in this proposed new ar-
rangement of certairr associations, under the rdea
of compromise, and of'Ieaving every ehurch free
to patronize, or not, the benevolent efforts, wltbout
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,.,lai8 STGNS OF TTIÐ TIMES.
loae Írom our ministering brethren, of the adjacent I,fgtr OF .AGEßTES.

making it a subiect of'enquiey in their associations
together in more disÍant Old School Associations, who come to u¡ The foll owing list o

bscriptions.
fAgenrs, are dulY a
collecf, reeeipt at.d

uthorizeti to
a plan is lard which would connect

io oriler, and bring the doctrine, rauglit by the Apostles recerve su transmil to
their associations, and in theirfree correspondence such the Editor all monies ívhich may be due to the Signø

-honestly or dishonestlyj isrank- of Christ. We would not neglect to sâyr that af the Tirnes, viz:
pvery thing rvüicht brethren as sigl¿ and' cry for ull rhe abominations that N¿w Yoer.
ed uncler the banners of Re gular, or Unì,t eil baP- be done among the Baptist churches, the ptofes sed eity tlezekiahPetti.t, Timoth¡' Godfrev, GabrieI Conù lin,.

Lebl¡eus L. Vail Esq. Jona. Vauglrn, Amos Holmes,
Esq. E. iì{oselv,'1. Faull¡ner. Alplreus Calv-ert, Cor-
neliusShons, lvm. lllu"ray, Docf . Wrn' B. Slarvson,
Garnetl Jones, E. Croclier, ß{altin Salmon, B.Herring-
ton, D, Jaclisor,, C. Ilogaboom, A.Hart, H' Rowlarrl,
Win. Spriugstein, J. ßrrrt, 'Tr. Lemuel Earls, lVm. S.
Way, Fsq. Gideon Lobdell J. B. Ilowei. Clemen,
West,E. J.Williams,D.D. Andros, lJ. Il. lfoore,R.
Slawson, R. Burritt, b. S"lrins, D. V. Owen, Samue
C. Lindsly, Dea. P. N. Rhodes, Cl¡arles lVoodwardl
James Robinson.

. tists" of God, and as have been made wiìlingto folsalie all,

F¡om these considerations we tJrink it 'clear, for Christ, their good name, standing, &c. among the

that our original address, instead of oppqslng; le- se¡vants of Saul, and to be looked. upon by them' like

us in ortler to be true to ôur stancl therein the company that gathered.thetnselves to David at the

to seek to disen'tangle ourselves from all cave of Adullum, will be kindly ¡eceived among us'

Iinks which woulcl connect us with those The Ketocron I'ssociatir-rn, ¡¡rill hold her next meetiDg

þy appointment, with the'Ebenezar church, Loudon co.
unscriptural rneasures which we opPose, by with- Va, to commence on Thursday' August l?lh This
ilrarving our connéxion, in things pertaining to re' Assoeiation being strictly of the oid fashioned Baptist New Yonx Crry.---Samuel Aìlen , 19, \&'att streett

ligion, from all who patronize these measures'
J. B. Preston, Brooklyn

-Jrnsnvorder will, of course, most coldially rnelcrlnoe all old New
in drawing this separafing line, we withhold ex- school Brethren who will attend- . ChristopherSuydam,

Wm. Fatterson, Wm.
Peter Floyt.f r. George Dolend.,

pressíons offellowshiP from some brethren sountl ffi There being less thtn one weel¡s difference in
Dr¡ke

P-Éi¡*srLv¡sl¡.
in thefaitb, we saY as we said in oul address it tb.e time of cornmencing the last narned two meetings, T. Barto n, H. lVeêl, J.

in, N. Everitt.
J Ash, EliG

B Borve n,
GI'

B. lVhitlalch, G..

would be ø'îhe sin lieth, at their door; they' by

their acts, irnposing uPon our continuing in fellow-
ship with them, those concubines which welrad de-

clared lve could not submit to.
May the biessed Lord give us straight feet, the

face or feelings of a man, as v¿ell as the face or
bolilness of the lion, the patience ofthe ox, and

the quick penetrating sight ofthe eagler and may

our faces, like those of tbe cherubims, besteadflast-

and the distance from one to ¡he othet being so incon Chamberla Natba n eenland Wilmo&

sidqrable, it isexpectedthat such Brethren 8s attePd
Yai.l, Eld. itclrel, Benj. I"fewt

,drnold
on , Theo

Harris, E, Dean. B, G. Av:r¡t, Balch, J
either wiil come prepared to attend botb, and we would C¡ihfield, Z. D' Pasko, H.

Dnr,e
Cìarl¡.

just add that Passing f¡o-m Bethlel¡am church to Ðbene' \YJ,RN

zar, Bretltreo in the Min 'istry can with convenience ar- lV.K. Roberson; P. Dleredith, Wm. Àln'ran
MÀnvr,¡¡p.

range appointments with severâl chutches whieh will Dli Scott, Th.ômas
Wilson, S. W. Wool

Poteet, Edward Choat' Wu:",
be rn their rout. fbrd. D. Uhler', 1Tm. Seirnan.

Those Breíhren of the right stamp, we rnean such as

stanrl firmly in the ancient faith and practice of the gos-

pel of Christ, and rvho toe ihe mark of apostolic orrJer,

are earnestly invited to call on us as they pass through

our cit,v on their w.ay from the norfh to the above named

Íûeeti ngs.
The*Lexington Association.-Although we have not

received a copy of the latest minutes of this associationt

Con,-Â. B. Go
Ter*.--.J'. Forr, J"

ldsmith, !V.C. Stan ton,-W
oo re, J,

N. Bèebc
\4/. Springer,'-f.

IYlurry, Ira
P,i\.j Har¡isoni.

ilftcsrcex.-A. Y Hitchcucli,G. Lirt.

ly set upon the mot'eY-seat. Farewell.
s av.

Alal¡am¿.---tsaker Roberts, R,icllard May, Jeremiah,
Pearsall, Ii. Newton'

K¡N'rucrt.
T. P. Durlley, E. W.llarl, Wrn.Stanlef , A C3st, D'

T. Foster. J.-lllorellead, N. Carr, L. Rolrerson, C.
Calvert, J. Grtnterman, J. M. FIiggins, S. Jcncs, J. ill".
Clalkson, R. W. Ricketts, J. We"t, J. Larerv, J. fl,.
Walker. S. J. B. Keirh, J' I\3oormon, J. Owen, C.
Mills. P. S' Nance, Il. Cr)x'

Maine.-P' Harf rvell, P. C. Mason, Paris.
S. C.---'fheron Earl, SPartinsbrrrg Distrie f .
Ç¿6¡gi¿.-Elder J. Flenderson, R. Reese, J, Greer,.

\¡/. Hili. C. Fosler, J'' W' Turner, A. Clevelantl,.Furna,
Ivev- A. Hooil. V. I). Wh¡tlcv. R' Gray".

iliis.---N. Y. Bushnell, Ð' I:Iart, Ir, Cole,J'Thatber".
Elrìer David Clark.

N. C:---8. Ternple, E" Bnrmet,P'Pucket, J.Srvindell'
J. Westfield. John Lsmìre, ELler llark Bennett'' Vrncr¡¡¡'

Samuel Trott, H. Cool, W. llarvin, M. Monroe
Thomas Bucli Jr¡n' tr)arriel James P. l!I' David
vrd trIarl¡our. lVm. C. Laucli, J. lÆillianrs, l{'m..
Costin, C. Goode, P.T. Outtèn, [I. Wilforrg' Wr W.
Covinqton, J. B. Goode, T,F. ltïebb, P' Phillips. P..
Kliostäe, D. 1" Crawford, Þt. A. Van Cleve, C. GaÈ
latr, S. W. Greer, F. M.' 8, Ð. trloberts, G. T. Bar'

ASSOCIATIONAL.
The Red Ricer Association' (Ky.) will hold her

n€xt session at Spring Creek, of Red Iìiver, beginning

on Saturday preceding the seeond Sunday in August.

The Lirtle Riser, Hi,qhland; Cumberiand, Concord,

and D¡ãLe'e Creek, Àssocia¡icns wi\l hold their sessions

we are infgrmed by brother Si. John, one of the Elders

in that body-, that they have cbanged the time of their
annual meetings from the frrst \Yednesday in October,
to the frrst lVeCnesday of September' Her next meet'

during the monlhs ofAugustand September'
Please givethe above notiee, {ttr the infbrn¡ation of

6¡¡ ¡¡i¡fstering, and other bretbren, s ho are ¿re affec'

tionately invited to atten'1. {ours, &c'
JAùIES 1\TEST,

ing vlitl be held wirh the Broom Church, Sohoha

county, N. Y., commencing on WedesdaS, Septernber

6rh, at l0 o'clock, A. M. The Regular Old School
Baptists are gene¡ally inviteC to attend witb them'

The yearly corresponCing írteeting will, Provider'ce

pertnitting, be heìd rrith the Bethletrern Church, tsrince

Wiliiam ãounty, Va., cool$encing on'Frida-y' before

tbe second Lord's.d¿y, A.uqust 1'Ith T8'Î-'1, to eontiâue

until lhc MondaY foll'rr+ing'
îhe platþrm of these m'eelingsr embracing tlÌe

Frinciples of ltaitb, the object and pian ol tbese Û¡eet-

ings, was publisherl in tbe Signs o[ the 'l[ln¡es,-No. l',
of the present Yul. The design and pìan of ¿bese

meetings are r¡ery similar to our Old Schooì Meetings,
rpitl¡ the âddition that lhese are desigued also as a me-

APPOINTI{ENTS.
.

Norice is hereby giren that a meeting of those Bap-
tist ftIinisters and Brethrerì vsho adhere to, and Iove tbe

ancrent doctrinc and p¡âctice of the Baptist denomina-
rion, and to all such (called by scme Old School Bap-

rists) as may please to attend with the Baptist cl^urctr bee.

io-þ7'estTurin, Lewis County, N. Y. -fhelast - IrrLINois'
C. S. ll'orton S. Miller, lVm.k-ober{s, John Mor

nesday in August nexi, at 10 o'ciocli A. lll.r for the

murual edification and comfo¡t oÍZion, A general at'
tendance so far as is convenient is most desirable'

CtIARLES IIÍERRITT' Jr.
ilium of correspondenee arnong churches, sooori in the

faitb, ìn order and Cisciplioe. They are thus intended
to embraee all that is reaìly useful in A'ssoci¿'tions witl¡-

out assuming tbeir uoscriptural form, of coastituted
relìgious bod.ies, and thus seeking to shun lhe erils
which hate so manifestly attended such bodies.

Aware that objectionsexist in the minds of sor¡e of

our b¡erh¡en abroad, to these meetings as taking tire

-:o::o:-
New AceNrs'-Wesley Spitler, Iroquois, Ill.
Anrlrew R. Barbee, P. ll', Hawsburgb, Rappahan'

noek Co. Ya.
Elder Richard Orvings, Eowling Green lY'aren Co.

Kv.john Triplett, Beverly, Randolph Co. Va.
S. Gard, J. Flint, J'Tapscott, C. Hill, Lewis Seitz

Ð. Ashbr.ook, E' Earher, L. Parlihurst, JoelSoloman'
Z. Ha¡t. H.H'Rush, 1, T. Saunders, S.Uarpenter,D'
R.oberson, N. Hart, R' A. Dtorton, James Adams, J'
R. Olawsôn, G. Ambrose, J. .B' Moore, J. Taylgr, J.
Humphnes, W. Kirkpatrick,B. D. DuboisrC. B. Srnith'

RECETTTC.

place of constitutional associations, ne feel a delieacy Elder D. Jarnes Va.
d0
o,

w. T.
Pa,
do

Ga.
N. Y.
Ky.

IÌ!ass,

$5
I
3
o
5
Ð
5
5
5
I

00
00

00
0û
00
00
00
00

S. Yeomans, J' [Iarshberger.
f xnl¡t.r.

J. Mason, W. Thompson, J. D. Pridm-ore' F'ld' P'
Saltsman, E' Saunders, D. Sharli, A.-HoughaP,-J'
Lee, J. [Iartgrove' J. Bryce, John- T.-Brooks, Elder
A. Neal, J. Harvkins, S. Stalcup, G.lAnderson'-

Mo.-J. Rumsey, F. C. HathawaYr î' Turner,
T. P. Stepbens, T. T. Wrigbt, G. lYeoô.

Mr.-J.'Barret.
N.Iì.-J. Fernal'
Lou¡s¡rNI¡,.-H..Moore, J. llasrn.

in inviting b¡ethJen and ehurches by their messengers'to

¡neet iryith us. S+-ffice it to say, that we shall feel much
gratiEed to teceive'coormunications, addressed in love,

either -nritten or verbal, from co¡rect Old School

churcb€s, by their messengers, whether such churclies

ataconn€cted with associations, so denominated, or not;

also frsm associations wliich have castÍorth thehouse'

B. Holtzcla ¡¡
EIder Samuel Carpenter
lloses iV. Darnqll
Eìder Henry Clark
Ðvan Evans
Êlder R. R¿ese
Samuel Alleri
J.. Gonterman
M¡s. L, Brayton

Total, $3?gohoolism. Wo shall heartily welcome tbe ud¡i¿e
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" WÜs $br$ru s€ tlis l4orB stzB s{ @îtsolt." '

VOL. V. ,I,LEXAI'IDRIA, D. C., FRIDAY, AUGUST ll, 183/. NO. 17.ææ

d'e

'[he Iviaclern Mi,ssian System, reconci,led, to tJte rhat he done jt, It rnust be that in his great zeal
uorcl" oJ Gotl, ancl shotatz lo be author'iietl by llte to unite all the baptists in KeniucÌiy, he intenCs
Scriplwres ; ba R. Gicltlòtz¿'s, î)cLstlr al lhe-cÌt¡trch to incorpcrate Campbeiìisrir with '.he sentiments
'in ShelbgaàIle

Tsn Src¡¡s or'res Truos, devoted èxclusively to the
Old School Bapf ist cause, is pubhshetl semi-montlily:

GEÍ¡gElEl,W tsEBÐË, Fdito¡.
To whom all Com-munications must be adilresseil,
(Posr Pero.) Terms: $l 50 per annum: or if paid
in edvance, $1 00, A current.$á note will l.¡e receiv-
ed in advance flor sir copies,

fF AII monies remitfed to the Editor by Mail, ia
ourrentBrnk Notes of¿s lcrge a denotninãtion as con'
venient, will be at ortr ¡isk.

Ð o rçar¡¡ ¿eae¡caÉüoER s.
.F o¡ ri¡e Signs of the 'i"imes.

},I1ì. GiÐDtr IiIG'S ÐSSAY
ON THE

MOÐÐRN iT{TSSÍON SYSTEVI.

Exan',inècl, 5[o. E.

IlRo'rn¡R Rnueo : 'lhcre \ras tecently hand
ed to rne, ihe Baptist Banner, (a teligious paper
printed in Kentucky) of June 2ûth, 18r17, contai-
ning a lengthy communication, entitled

Frorn the assurning declaration contained in
the title, r've rnìght expect this piece to contain the
-rery thing we have so iong been calling on the
Neyg School Baptists io shouv u;, viz. Scri,ptural
o..u|Ãor"ity for tl¿e'ii m.issi,on pla.ns:" -'But a.la,." | ¡5s
expectation is raised only to bc disappoìnted.
Elorvever, as the communication is written lvith
a great deal of ingenuiiy and art, and \'vith a see-

rning regard to seriptural authority, it is, I thinÌ<,
€ntitled to some nonce. .[ rvill therefore, if ì. nray
be allowed the use of yout columns, give it a

passing, and as far as I am capabìe, a candio
examìnatÌon

Hrs piefatory remarks contain a very broad
and genera.l position relative to the salv¿tion
the world's depenCing or the preaching of the
gospel and circulation ofthe scriptures combined
together ; and which he would found on that ve-
ry famiiiar passage among the missionists, Rom,
x. 17; hut as I shall have occasion to notice this
Eex¿ and position, in examining the bocìy of his
essay, I rvill pass ii at this time.

EIe lays down five propositions, upon the es-

tablishment of u'hich he makès depend the fact o

¿he modern mission systenrharmonizing r.ry{¡þ ¡¡t
scriptures,

His first proposition ìs, T'hat Gccl,'desi,gir,s to
ertenrl the blessi,ng af the gospel, to all tke t¿ø-

tions of the earth.
To thisproposition I have nothing to object; I

vt'fll therefore let iù; with his Scriptural quottnions
in support of it, pass, and come to his secontl
propositig, vw. Tha,t he desì,6'nsthe 0,cc01tupli,sJt-

nent af t'hts wark, nat bE kís oan cl'irect øgency,
bat througl¿ thei,nstrumentalitE o.f hie peopte,

A strange prt position thìs, "That God dc'signs
not to extend the blessings ofthe gospel b,y his
own direct agency,t' to come from one who can
aftetwatds say. " We do not by anJ¡ rne?ns, be-
lieve that the bible, unaccompanie d by the inffu-
ence ofthe Spirit, can regenerate the heafi, or
that mdn assuuring the prerogatives of Deitjr; can
conrert tl¡e soul." It is tlue that in his after and
lengthy attempt tq illustrate this proposition, he
ivould appear to conlne himself to tl,e ministry
cl tþe i,r,ord ancl dissemination of the scriptures,
as the rvork to bc- peTfoÌrned by the insLrunentali-
!,9 of li;is people. anJ spea[<s'of God's blessing and
cror., ning rvith Succcss,the cxcrtions of missiona-
ries, ibc. But vuhy h:s lrdr. Giddings, by the
connection in rvhich hc'has placed his first and
second propositions, so blended the external min-
istryofthe gospel,u'ith the blessings ofthe gos-
pel ? It l'as not through ignorance of language

of other baptisis, and io ieconcìle all by his rnge-
nious use of 'r.'orcis, tc this generai amalgamation.
Bu: keeping hirn to the r".'ords of his proposìtions;
I rvill notice rvhat the scripiutes sav relativc. to
Gcd's ag*-ncy in extenc.iing the blessings of the
gospel to all nalions: but fiist I v,'ouìd enquire
of Mr. Gidclings and hi-. sect, r'vl:etherihe bless-
ings of the gospei is experienced rvhere the.gos-
pel cont,es in uord aniy, anð, not àn thepou;et', and-
'in tÌt,e Holg Gitast, and i,n ¡nuch e,ssu1'an(e; eon-
trary to the way in 'l';hich it car¡e to the Thess-
ilonican brethien ? I 'Ihess. i. 5. li the pecu-
liar blessings ofthe gospel are experienced onl,v
b-v those who have experienced thzrt calling
which is linked, in the efernal irurpose, with jus-
tif.catiotz anrl gloriJi,co,lion,es rs the fact, then, as

these are of God, (Rom. viii. 30,)the coûìmunica-
tion of the blessing is of God. Let us see wliaï
.Paul says upon this point, " lVho then is Faul,
and rvho then is Apollos bui ministers by rvhom
you believed as the Lord gave tìnto every man ?"

" I have pianted and ;å.pollos watered, bnt God
gave the increase. So then neither is he that
planteth, any thing. nor he thai ivateteth, but
God th¿t giveth the incre¿se." tr Cor. iii
5, 7. Hov vcry aveïse tvas Paul from at-
taching that importance to himself. u'hich lfr.
Giddings rvould attach tc his Missioaaries, as

though Qod had committed the rvhoìe agency to

theni, in'er.tenrli,ng'lhe ltlessì.ngs to the no,tíons of
trhe earth.T I fear t shall be charged rvith rvish-
ing to make a display, by quoting any more texts
upon a point upon rvhich the 'scriptures are so

full, as upon ùhat of divine agency in commuui-
cating theblessings of the gospel; I r,viil horvever
quote one more which is peculiarly in point'

Simon Peter had said toJesus, ,,Thoú,..art the .,
Ohrist, the son of lhe living God.,t Jesus'replies
" Blessed ari thou Sirnon Bar-jonah, for flesh and
blood hath not revealed it unto thee.,? Sure,iV
not, illr. Giddings rr'ould say, and the Campbéii.,
ites joip him in rt. And n'hy not ? Recause, ss
hê says, " It is the spirit of the Father that speak .

eth in the preachers.and rtissionaries, ,,:Gctl
gileth not the Spirit liy measure unto Chrjst.
John iii. 34. Petelhad seen his miracles, and
heard hirn preach, rvhen he spake as heaer mar¡,
spolee. Suroly therr, if lVIr. GiCding's proposìrion
rs true, the Master qäuld have ascribed Fe:er's
hnorvledge of him tci tle evidenee of the Spirit's
speahing in Ohrist i: an* theîe ,.r" .on," ii',r:
believed on acùount ofthose exterior evidences,
but thev.rvere aft,errvari's ffitd.òrt and, aenl hctí,.
Christ horvever, escribes Feter's l<nou.l.'dee cf
him, to ncthing -"hort of the Father's reyealing ii
to him,-" but my F ather rvhich is in heaven,"
ivere his .,r'ords. ftIatt, xvi. 16, 17. Again Chris:
says to thcse ,'¡ho believecl him to be theproithct
tlt,at shou,lcl clme, on account of a miracle ile
wroughi,but of wi:or:i he says again lhat lit,eg
hate seen hi,n¿ ancl beløeee no[, that is, .r'rith spirir
uaì faith, " No man can come to me except the
Father rvhich sent me clrarv him. John vi. 44'
compaieil iviil¡ verses tr4, 36, and 66.

Ií :h e'bìessir:gs of ihe gospel onl ¡ gc rvhere Gocì.
gi,zes to cter!/ rl¿a,n, \r'e must certain.l_v expect rhat
# rvould have some direct agency in appointing
¿he preaehers,and direcring their labors Çhere he
intended to bless them. So rhe Scriptures teach,
that ñ'hen Chrisi ascended on high, he rece,iped
g'i¡ts for nten, and he gaue gzfts unto men.
" And he gave, some aþostles, &c. .and sorne pas-
tors and teachers, for the perfecting of the sajnts
íbr the rvork of the ministry, &c. He has re-
scrved to himseìf tlie prerogntive of furlishing
the gifts lor the minrsty. " That ¡e be no more
children tossed to and fro, an{¡:arried ai.¡out with
every wincl of doctrine by the slight of meu, &c.
as was the case âmong the Jervs and the Greeks,
whose teachers \üere such as chose for them-
selves to office, and qualified themselves for it by
education. See Psal; lxviii. 18. Eph, iv. 3-14.
Hence as the gifts for the rvork of the ministry
are bestorvedty Christ, and that as he has recei-
ved of rhe Father, the persons must be particular-
ly designed for the work,and speciallLdgìgrìa4d I
by the imparting of these gifis un[hem, and
therefore the old baptist dociri nu ol aìgtrri.o:.l oocl,

d,i.oine call lo the ministry must stand good, and
Mr.Gidding's proposition mustfail. In perfect ac-
cordance with this, is the direction of the Master:
relative tothe zohi,lenzngf,eld's. .Instead of inti-
mating that God has ìeft it with the church to
provide lor, and direct concerning their being
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'rY.:1 reaped, he gave that direction which t"eaches ex'

plicitly to-àcknorvledge, and depend upon the

- sovereign agency ofthe Lord of the harvest to
provide laborers,-''Pray ye therefore the Lord
cf the hatvest,ì) not that he rvouìd blcss the la-

bours ot those ¿hat men send forth, but " That he

v'iìì send forth laborers into his harvest.', ß4att.

ir. 38.

ff rve pass on to the case of Paul and Barnabas
being sent lorth from the church at Antr-

. oìh, ,ve find ther¡ designaterl b¡,* tìie special agen-
cy ofthe Holy Ghost,:-" The Holy Ghost said

lieparate me Ba-rnabas ancl Saul for the work
rvhereunto I hoxe callecl lhe'n." Acts xiii. 2

We also find the Spirit directing Paul es to the
field of his lnbors, not suffering him to go to one
jluc", a.td pointing out another field to hirn. Àcts
xvi, 7-- 10. lVere these tÌrìngs rvr"rtten for cur
insttuction ? lí so this second prop''r-'ition of &lr'
GiCdings must go lo th.e moles an'tl to lhe bals,

In spite of any argoments he can brinq to sustain
it. I uiìl hotvevet tevierv soir:e of his pi;nciple
arguments, or râther asscrtions.

The first position he takes rn o-upport of this
proposition, is truly a broad one. Ii rvilÌ support
the rvhole svstem of popety and of the trì.eformed
churches, quite as 'vell as the modeln mission
sJ¡stom. He says,

" The purposes of God, further tlran he has
seenfitto reveal themby his uorks, are to us
entirely unknorvn.'? Àgain, " Of the means by
which He designs the accornpìishmcnt of his re-
veaìed puiposes, sc far as rt relates to tlrose, the
uccomplishment of rvhich is not yet begrin, r.,'e

havebut one source of knor,r'ledge, ,r\2.'hìs u:rzI
ten u;orr|. Brt of those tbe accomplrshnient of
which is already in progress, in r¿ddi.íion to rvlla¿

his utrztten wtrd, contains, we irave rvhatever
light facts con,necled r.ci,lit that ytrog'ress a,s ?t'oc'u-
ri,ng cøuses, are ablê to aflord. Among tirr: lat-
ter class of revealed purposes, is t'ne one no\"' un.
der consideration,tt I-Ie goes on to say, " trVe
have thereiore, such facís us llt'e past h'isiory o¡
tlt,e churcl¿ affords,as rvell as theerpresscìeclara-
tior ofScripture,oto aid us in our ìnquiry into
those nreans bv rvhich this great mcral chauge
is úo be accomplished."

Facis rn the past history of tl.re chrrrch, tell u-.

that the system of poperv has%een more succ€rss-

ful than an-¡ other professedly chris¡i¿n .system,
in multipìying professors. l-acis tell us thar sev-
erai of the nolthern natjons of Europe rverecon-
verte¿l to a ¡rolessiori of christianity by the fbrce
of arms, and that this conversion uas much morc.
speediìy accomolished, tìran it coul.i have been

þ unrr-med m i:^sionaries bein g sentamorr g t hem.
Fo.tr uÎ$now lhùt Luther to secure success to
his Refoñration, incluctrd sever¿l governments
to espouse his cause, a,rd to defend it by la ws
and rnilitary force. They furrLrer shorv thar
Calvin procured a gìlvermental establìsh¡nen;
for his religion at Geneva, and rhar. under sanc.
tion of that establisbment, he mado use of fire anci
f,aggots. Again facts sholv that numerous con-

versions to a profession of christiar:ity among
several nations in Asia and America, r"'ere nnade

by the arts and intrigrres of Jestrit míssionarJ',
and also by orlrer ordels of Catholics, educated,
sent out an,l suÞported by the lunds of the Socie-
ty for propagating the faith, establisl:ecì at Iìome.
lVhich of thcse several facLs r"¡ill PIr. Giddinqs
take as li,¿hts to dtrect us as Lo |he.Tr"eans btl u¡hicÌt,
tÃe gra¿¡¿ rnoral chang'e is lo be acaampiislt,eà ?

Ferhaps he.r'ill reject all as guides in rhis inqui-
ry, cxcepting th¿ rr"ission society, or Society for
propagating the faith, r.riih its schools and its
funds, established at trìome. TVhy rnalie this
distinction ? -All thc:e seve¡al plans rvere p,..r-
mirted ol GoC, and all prc;s';cied unde,r the rvorh-
ings of hìs providence. They were severally,
means by which a profrssicn of the gospel has
been made to jlrogress; and are sr¡ch nzeans i-^s

are entirely disiinct from the eåprcss dcclar.aticn
of scripture; such þ.!r'. Giddings directs us to, as
additional lig'htsto tÌre scriptures. Ther., are but
lvro good reasonii r"-hìch the mi.-sion advocates
can assigrr for their choice of the mission estab-
lishment, as the distinguìshed fact in the past h,i,s-

tory 1t tlre cht¿rchuhich istobethcir lj6lrt. Onr
is, thai monied insti¿utions for propagating th<:
gospel, are the hobby of this aqe, as íìre,faggot-s,
and the civii s,,rord r"'ere of former ages. T.-he

other is, they cannot as yet obtarn a goi erment¡.1
e-"tablishment in this country; they have rhere-
íore to be content with somethlng silort of it, rijl
it can be brought about. e Scripturr'.-. and who heard Cbri¡-t himsclf

ìin refe¡ence to the principle of this broad po-
sition of S{r. Giddrngs, I rvouÌd preí'ur tiiat es-
rablished by tlie 13omanists, ,¡iz: Thaü the de-
cisions of Soticrtt! aattnci!s are of cqral forrt
zui,ll¡, lJ¿e '5¿,ri2iures,'for tirere r¡,orrld be sonie
probabìlit-v of union upon tbnt principle, thut
every man is to maìie rvhat selection he ole¡ses
(rom the/øirf s cotzn,ected ^.t:¡il/t, tl¿e pasl htstory aJ
Lhecl¿,"n'c/¡,, as Ìlis ljci¿1, rvitiroutany deiisive cri-
terion by which to goi'L.rn his choice, there car,
be bu: lir¡le nr.o:,pcct of haimony. tsesides, Þll
Gici,Ìings'plan seis aside the Scriptures as tÌ:e
oniy ruie cf faith ànd pra:tice, equally rvith the
Romish princi.ple. I\,ry, lolr'. Giddings, instead
of adopting yorrr principle, ìet me cite I ou to
[sa. viii.20, '"fo the larv and testimon-,'; if they
spealt nol according to this word, it rs because
there is no ligkt it', l/tem."

l',Ir. Giddings ¡c.xt enquires as to tbe distitzc
lioe ntørl¿ of ccnr:ersi,on lo Gocl; and correctiy
makes fa-ltli in Christ that distincrive mark, I-Ie
then asks, " By rvhat is f¿ith obtained ?" and
¿ìnslvers, "The Apostle says faith conzeth by
hearing', and, h,earhtg by tÌte word of GorI,'" and
aslis trìum¡;hantly, " how shall úhcy hcar wilhou,t
t preacher?" Iie goes on to say, " Recogrri
zinq this fr¡ndamental plinciple in th'e rvorld's
conversion, Jesus Christ, the great author," &c
i-le thus makes these extracts frorn R.om. x, t4-
l7, to contain the futzdamental princiytle in the
'trt'rlr|'s clt¿u-e'¡'síon, and represents Jesus Christ marrd, or promise. In Isa. xl. þ, the tipressrcn

e essen,:s t'ecog'tziøin¿ it as .such, because he preached the u¡orr| o¡ God, if it does not mean
,.he gospel. Irr his prefatory remarlis, he mal<es tial Word, has a special refeienee to the gospel
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cr eo,lure, and the unitersal ci,rcu,!aíion of tìic
Soriptu,res to be u;h¡t the é,nnútle intends i¡¡ lhis
text, and la',s the b¡carì posiii.rn, as he thinks,
uit,hout beg'g'i,ng íhe poini a.t i.¡¡zt,¿, titat upon tLt
accom,¡slislzrnent of these ohjerts, lhe -qa,l.ra,lion of
ti¿e u:orld, depenrls. As ll r. GiCrlinqs ar:rl other
missionists, think tbis tei:t to be so rnuch in fa'
vor cf rheir prineiples, s'e u,iil ry to examine
intc¡ the true gcriptìiraI iinport of the passage.

Our first encluiry rviii be reletive to the inr-
polt of the phrase, llie z.::ard, of Gad,as here used.
i\,lir. (ì. seerns to understand lbg g3¡i¡tr;res to be
intended by it ; and tir i.s is prrhais rì:e more
general understandlr:g ol the pbrase.in this and
in seçeral other llas.:ates cf Scri¡iuie. Sorne
nrcbabìy tl: inìi tili essent j¿rl ç,.cirì ì',ere ittended,
[]e 'vbo u'as marle flesh. Lrnd lt is a fact the¡ the
li,e*ring from rvhence íairh in Ohrist prcceeds,
comes b-y the Lord. It .r'aí rhe Lord cultc open-
elo. Lgd.ia' s lt,eart to a(.tewl, ¿o tÌte tlti,tt.gs spoÌ;ett of
Faul. Actsxvì. l4 Butastheorigioaltern here
renclered, world is 1'emtLlas nat ¿o.q0u. I shòulrl
íeel a difficulty in deciding thar the essenrial
trVord was inienclt'd. ?'har the Scri¡ture s or the
mere erternal preachinq of tìre gcspeì are n0t in.-
tended is I think evidcnt from several ïeasons
rvhich I shali norice. 1st, Neirher rhe Scripturec
nor the preac he,C g'ospel ha çe in themselves a
power to produce that hearing, Lry rvhieh faitlr
is. If ¿hey had, those Je'vs r'''iro had, and read

nreach, rr'o,riil certainli' h_ave beìlli'eti. ìVh"t
dois Paul s:ry ir the con'!e.Et, "'ì'hey have not
rlì obeyecl tbe gospel," and 0uote isaí¿-rh ¿o- s¿v-
ing, ì' Lold.t hc hrth heìieietl cn i repolt ;') ancl
again ask, " tiave t.hey not l;eard ?" a¡rd ans-
u.er, '( Yes, veriìy," &c.; il tlr.rr pubÌic preach-
ins, and hearing lvith tire outrr,a¡C e:i, !ïere
rvhat he intended by the drcìa:'atìcn, " FaitÌl
co¡n¿th l,y hearing, and hearine by the r';ord of
Gocl ?"

2d. Tbe generaì u;e of lhe ph"ase, the o,aord

of Gad, in tbe Scrirtnres, is in a s{¡r-qt) evicÌentl-v
distinct flom tbe tt::m, Ecriplz-ires. T'be¡e js no
pi:ìssiìge in ,ivhieh this phrase occurs¡, cr the
phrase, ll¿e u,ord, o¡" tlze Larrl, which rec¡uires
as such, to be undersrcocl. 'l['he ptiiase also oc-
curs in several texts in a sense e'ridently distinct
lrom the esst:r:tirl Word. '1 he f isr text in
in rvhich thc e"rpression the u,ord, cf God, it
lound, is 1 $¿:m, ix.27, and rhere evidently
meaDs a palticuiailimessage or prophecy which
God ¡ad directed Samuel tc deliver to Saul. In
1 Krggs xii. 22, rve-_read, " Tlte qt:ord af God
c.ime to Strr.maiah, the m¿¡n ol Gocl, saving
s¡eali," drc. ; and in 1 Chron. xvii, 3, " The
røortl of God, ca,tn,e to l\athan, go telì David,"
t(rc.; in bo¡h these passases, the phrase clearly
mea:ls a special me.rsage from God. Fròv. xxx.
5, trk'ery uord. oJ Go¿l ts Iure, mvst mear¡ evty
cleciaralion of God, .ryhether prophecy, com-
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prophccy'in the preceiir:g vcrs€s. 'I'hat it
does. not mean the Scrìptures is evident f¡om
Feter's quoring the passage, and irnrncdiateìy
addiug, " Ancì this is tlie z,rold rvhich by the
gosp.rl is prrache,J utrto yott." 1 Peiei i.24,25.
ln ùlatk vil. 13, tlte phrase is used as coì"res-

ironding rviih tb. v;orÅ cotn.na¡irJ ìi: verse 9, and
havinq special reicrcnce to thc fiJ^ti-r ccÍnrnâûd o
the l)ecaìoque. tn Ðpìr. vi. 17, 'f he word o

Gcd is deuciniri¿tsd ll:¿ s¡ttt¡rtl of the Spi,rit. A
su.ord is a \\'eeÐ{ln ronverrirntly n,ieìtied by tht'
hand ; bnt tirc Scripiurcs, ¿rs a ',i hole', would be
e xely unr'rieìil¡' iiring to 1ìsiì rn an argumenl.
'I'hey a re a m.agazi::¿ r:l efms, r¿lher tll¿'"n a s¿ro-

gle srord.. iVc ¡¡ ii l:t as soon eì pect to def€nd
curseivcs lrom the aitaclis (¡f iìn (ìrrer¡',', by tell-
;ng l;rn ,,t,e i¡¿¡'çe a s,t'olrl i:l cut' ¿rmcrl¡, as ic
srlence tlte a13.'nnieits r;f au opi)îneût i;y teìling
hi¡n ti:e S':ri;,i,,'r-,,s coirt.ì ¿íict his posiiion. Bui
ryhen ri-c b'!'i¡tr lnr,r'¿¡rd ¿r l/¿r¿s sairJt th.e Í'o;d, or
¿n ex,Èt'css qcLl¡ltìiid c'r decl¿rittlon of Scripture
bearing u pi,n thc ,,rcint, it, like the sword in
hand, ,rill be likcly tc Co c,recurion. tr haqe
heen moie fçii on this text,. because I havr,
formerly ¿lio!rJh¡ ttrc, Scriiptures as such, bere
intendeci aircì sc representcd the meanin.q cf t¿r!s
passage; bui on a more p¿rticulai exanlination
of rhe impoit oÍ the phlase, in other passages o

the scripturt,, as s'r,lÌ as the f;gure to rihich it is
assimilaied in the tert, I anr convinced my for-
mer vierl's oi the phrase were wrong

.lhe phrase is used in."everal other texts in
tþe New ?estament, but gt neraiJy colllectec'
r-rritlr the terr¡s /¿ee,ri¡zg or spealcdtzç, never rvrlúb

the terrn read'Lng or searching. See Luki: iii. Z;
v. I ; viii. 1 1, cornpare ilith verse 12 and lB,
also verse 2I, and in the A.cts lrecruentìy. Ir
aÞpears scrnetimes used tc denote the gospel.
not as written in the l{ev¿ Testament, but as a

message rvhich the apostles and others we¡e
.coinmissioned tc.¡ deliver fi or.n God.

If r'¡e examine tite phrase, the zoorcl of tlte
Lorà, r.e shall fii:d its import the same, meaning
a speciaì message or d,eclaration from the Lord.
¿!s the Scriptur';rl import.of the phrase. tJ¡e ¡.ao.rrI

of God, is a special ríressÐge oi declaraiion from
God,-the -dposrle r,right rvelì aslr, [Íout sitall
they hear utithatt.! a 1t eacher, Thc rvriiten ri'o¡d
is rrot the rhing intenCed-rlie circulation of the
Scriptures therei"oie is not a pin on rvllich the
salvaticn ol tlie world h Again, wq dangs.

I tmporcover frorn rhe Sci'ipiura t of the phrase
under c.onsicìeratioc, tire peculiar fo¡ce of the
Äportles' appeal-EÌcu: shall tket1 pteaclr,
lhey Ite senl ? Who can cìelive¡ a nessage from
God, exceit he be sent of Gocl? Florv vain in
this ìight of the suìrject, appears all men-con_
Itived miss.ioz¿s or sendings tcwaïd em pon,ering
& person ro speak Gorl, s otord, J It is true, if
will furnish rhem with money enough, they may
qo to lhe end of the earth, and prophecy aisi,ons
of their own heørls, and steal the ward, ,J
Lard, and sa,y the burden øf lhe Lord,, or th,e
Ltrd sai,th ii when the Lo rd ka¿h i¡at sent them,
as did the false prophets in Jeremiah's and E

,',1!
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kicl's time. 'Ihe Lord says of such rvhom /¿¿

has not sent, I anz againsl tl¿e¡n antl, lhetl shall
not ç,rofi,t'lhi,s peo1tle at all. See Jer. xxìii. 21-
53, antl Ezek. xiii. l-8.

But ìet us notice brieliy hor.,' ftLi,th conzellt bE

h,earilrg', and lt,earin,g' by tlte u,ot'd, of God.-
I-!earing'dces not as h¿s been noticed, come bo
the mere outrvard procln.mation of ibe s,ord.-
But ivhen Gorì designs 1o produce this hearine,
he qives the rvord and ìt comes in, power, an,d in
ihe $oly Gh.ost, $c. Iie has said, and he rvill
nral¡e it good concerning his utorcl tt:h.ich g'aeilt

rlt oul, of lñs n,out,lt, " It sl¡all not return unto
rne void, but it shall accompli-"h rhat n'hich I
çrlcase," &c. lsa. lv. I tr; agairr he saith. " Is nor
rny rvord like as a fire, anci like a hammer that
brc¿rketh the rcch in pieces." Jer. x-xiii. 29.
iVhen God sends ihe r¡'ord, by n,homsoev".r he
may send, he opens rhe hea¡t to hear, as jn the
case of L¡rtlia, and the rvorrì accomplishes that
rvlrich he pìeetses. lt then rs quich atzcl pau;erju!
a'ntl skarpe'r lke.n any tuso ed,ged szt;ord,: ('Í1eb.
ir'. 12:) fai¿h follorvs this Ìrearing. or as rhe

rvhen trrey hear ll¿e taite cf tJ¿e Son of God,
.rohn v. 2i.

Hence this rext r,r'hich ha" been somuch abr-iseC
by the missionis',s l'n their attenrpts to hang alì
their ft'fission and Sible Society plans upon it,
slands as poirteCÌy against their rvhole system as
anyotlier text; and strikingly shorvs the consum,
rnate foìly and presurnpiioir of men in attempting
to do the work oJ GorJ, (.as they say,) in sending
out rnen to preach /ris u:artl, ti,hen he has nor
giver-r it to them, nor sent them.

I rnusi now postpor]e the lurther examination
of lrír. GiCilings'¡iccc ro a furure opportunrry.

I re¡nain as ever, your's,
e. ïROT"N.

l?airfar ü. l!. Vc,. Julx 2tth, i83'7.
--:il;:!r:__.+For fhe Signs of t!:e limes.

Ca,nt,on, l,l. ,1., .truly 26rÌ1, 1837.
Bnoa¡lcn BË-Een : I feel to rejc,ice that a way

is opened through your paper for rhe Olri School
Baptists to corrt'sporicl rvirh each other,especiaììy
at,the present pericd, lvhen the enemies of the
truih are using all their inÉu.ence and skill, to
crush to death the hunble follor..¿ers of the
Lamb, because tht:¡r lyill not bow rheir neclis to
be er:tanglcd roirh the vc!;c of bcndLige, antì ftlì
into the ranlrs of modern inventions. I have
been trying to mainta,in the ground of trutl¡in
this sectiurn of corinrry morc than foLit. years,
having met '¡¿ith nruch o,':positio.:l frcnr yerious
quarters; bul. r:cne of these things move me,
while I enjo5. ¡þe presence of my ever blesseC
jesus, wbo has promised to bc rt irh his discipìes
e'üen to the en.l of the u'crld. I feel gratefuì
that I'have discovered through your paper, that
there are surh a goodly number rvho love the
oìd fashioned truùh of the glorious gospeì of the
blessed God; and as t6ey are designated by the
name of Old School Baptist"-, I feel willing to
be classed rvirh them, and to bear the reproach
of the rvorld, ano worldly profeüsors.

13r

Ið¡e h¿fre held a meeting recently rn this sec-
rion of (rountr], which continued threÈ days :

th.e brethren of the Old School were incited to
atten(i on the occasiou, to recognise us as the
Canton Old School Partrcular Baptist Cì¡urch.
Several of our dear brethren favored üs rvith
their presence, and preached untc us the word
of iife, rvhich proved very refreshing to out
souls. 'lhe meeting was attended with a large
and attentìve congregation, I need not intrude
on your colun¡ns by giving âny further stat€-
nleuts concernirrg thc meeting; as our clerk has
been directed to foru.rrd you copies of rhe pa-
oers relative to tlie case, and to request that the
sarne be publishc.d in the Signs of the Titnes.
li4ay grace, uleì'cy and pèace be lvith thee, my
brother, Yours, &c.

JOHN MILLSR.

Cantcn, I'1, J. JuIy 26tk, 1837.
Rnor¡rrn B¡¡er: As our brother, Elder

John lr4iller has rvritten yori a pref,rce to thrs
subject, rve rvill co¡rmence rvjth ¿l¡e lrfinutes of
the Proceedings on n{ondaI, July 17th, 1837.

Theproceed,irrgs of the brethren talling theø-
sehtes tl¿e Old 8úool Farlicular Bøpl,íst Church
at Canton, N. .1.

T'he foilorving brethren rvere invited to re-
cognise them as such : Elder J. B. tsowen, ol
Southanrpton, Pa., trlder J. lV. lVigg, of King-
rvood, N, J., Elder $/. I{. Rcbinson, of Welch
'I'iact, Del., Eìcier T. Fìarris, of Philäcic"lpbia,
and Elder A. Earl, of Flopeoelì, I{, J.
'Brother Borven rras thcn chosen &loderator,

and brcther Wigg appointed Clerlr.
Commenced rvith prayer by the MoCerator.

The covenant of the brethren was then calJed
lor and read bv brother Miller.

Brethren ll,iiller and Buck rvere chosen a
com¡nìttee o¡:r the behalf the Church to anslver
any quesiions that rnight arise, respecting the
l¡usrncss in hltrtl.

Brother l,.'Iiller; by requesr, gave an artcount
cf ihe dificulf.ies çr'hich gare rise to the calling
a ccuncil, rvbich met on the 2ij¿h and ZTth of.
January, 18.3'l, a¿ the Canton lleetinq Hòuse,
i\. J. (n'hich r.;as appointed by lnutual consent.)
and re¿cl their decision. T'he comrnittee con-
sisted of eìde r Samuel Nightingaìe, elder Wil-
liar:r ShepparJ, Cercon' John FIarris, rìeacon
CurLis Ogden, anrì deacon trVilliam Dar.rnon.

Brolher lr.Iiller read a protest fi'om the breth-
ren, against the decision rvirich they considered
arbiilarV, coíìtlary to the çvord of God, ¿nd the
good order and discipline of our churches.

The Modc,rator then gave ünto them ¡he
right hand of felÌorvship. Concjuded rvirh pra¡rer
by biother ËIarris.

'!Ye shall norv give you a copy of tlle decision
of the council which lnet in January Jast. The
council, appoioted by mutual eonsent of the
parties, to audit and determine upon the diffcr-
ences exiÀting in the Baptist ChurcL at Canton;;
N. J., met at the meeting house of the said
Baptist Church, on the 26th and 27th of Janu:
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ary, 1837; and after hearing all thenestimony
adluced upon the maÍúers in controversy' re-
tirecl tg the house of brother Ðavid Borven, and
proceeded to prepare a decision; rvhereupon, it
was Resolaed, 'Io tahe up and examine the

chatge against elder .Iohn Miller, for preaching
Erroneous Doctrine ; and upor' mature deliber-
ation, the council decide, that the charge has

Nor BEEI{ FUL.LY EslÄBLISI{ED; but that some

unguarded expresstons had induced many mem-
bers of the Church to suppose that bro¿her Mil-
ler did not believe in the Ðivir¡e''Inspirations
the Epistles of the Apostle Paul. The council
are of opinion, that there has been expressions,
contra-iy to a christian epirit, and many actions

at variance with ggod order, which if they had

been tahen notice ol h¡r a sound discipline, in a
proper time and place, rvould have resulted in
quieting the disturbances ot the Church. There'
fore, for '.he peace ol the Church, and the future
usefuìness of the Minister, they recomnlend, that
the Chu.rch give to bro¡he¡ Píiller a letter
drsmission, to be prepared by the council, and
signed by the Clerk of the Church in behalf
thereoi and that ekìer }vfiller occttpy his ofice
a-s Minister of the Church in the MeetingHouse,
untiì the 25th of March r¡ext ensu;ng, and that
his compensation according to contract and

agreement, be fulfilled, independent of any pre-
sents he has or may teceivefrom individuals.

lVith respect to the circulation of the report,
that brother &'liller had been eharged by the
church for sundry gifts made to him by his
írienCs: the counciI are of opinron that jt nas
crving io a misunderstanding, rvhich being rec-
tifred, the charge is explaineri arvay.

The council decide that brother Ðavid Eower:,
sen., be restored to the conrmunion and fellow-
sirip oií'the church. 'Ihe council decir.le tl¡at
-bloihcr Ephrairn Turner be restored to the co;n-
:nunion and íeìlowship of the church, if he has
been clebal red that privilege, They also rccor¡ì.
r¡end ro the church, to direct brother ?urner not
tc go abcul rraking appoini;nents and preaching,
until iicensed by the church so to do; but not to
'cichibi: him from exhoriing ai Draver meetings.
ît regard co lhe charge made against the tlus-
ices, ihe council are of opinion, ,ihat tlrey havc
nct iranscended their por"rei ín any rnatter cf fi-
ilence, or in ¡elaticn to the dçveliing-house be-
icnging to the chu¡ch, but jn respecr to locking
tiie meeting-irouse agarnst the ;ninister-the
ccuncil think that the trustees .liave,t¡anscenried
;heìr power in this instance.

?he council recomrnencl the meitbers to bury
alÌ clillèrences, and forgive all offences, and
prayelíu}ìy endeavor to felìowship and r,valk rvith
one another in unity and love ; and if any mem-
bel" call up or mention these djfferences, ra-hich
the3, have murually agreed to be sertled by the
council, they . are to be riealt 'vith accorrling to
ciisci¡line; and rf aBy r,rerober oi members, find
it irapossible to be reconciled to these decision
ihe council decide thar, providecl there be nothing
agarilst r'"roral character, such rnembers have let-

tsz SIGNS OFTHETITTflES.
ters of dismission to sisler churches, and that
said letters be signed by the Cllerk of the Churc h,
and also Ly three of the council;

SAMUtrL NIGHTINGALE..\4¡ILLIAM SHEPPARD,
JOT{N FIITiES,
CURTIS OGDEN,
WILT,T,{M ÐARMAN.

As there rvas a diversiry of opinion about the
meaning of the above decision, ruetrhought it ne-
cessary to as[< the counct] for an explanation.-
The following is a copv of their repìy :

'[Ve, the memì¡ers of the council, met in the
meeting-house at Canron, ld. J., ß4arch Z¿, IBBT.
to explain that part of our report relating to Ðl-
der John Miller's lerter of disrnission, sa1., the
meanìng rve intended to conr/('y rvas, that the
corrneciion betweer¡ Ðlde¡ John ft4iller and the
Oantcn Church be drssolved, and that the saicl
Ðlder J. ÞIille¡ lea'¡e the church and pulprt after
the twent.y-frfth day of lúarclr. i83Z

lVhereas, a nurnl.rer of the bre¿hren and sis-
ters of the Canton Church applied f,or general
letters of dismissioo, speciíying no partic.ular
church to unite with. It being somerhing new
ío us, we did ilot feel jusrified in giving thenr
rvithout consulting the absent brethren of the
council; further, rve do exgress it as our opin-
ioÐ. that it is not best for tåe cause, to give ler_
ters, unless the peison name some chirrch.

IMILLIA.M SHEPPARÐ,
JOI-IN FliRES,
CUTì,TIS OGÐÐN',
SA&f UE L I.{ i G FiT II.\- G z! I-Ð.
X4'ILi,IAÞ{ Ð.{RMA}i.

The first three rve¡e present, and ¿he other
tr'vo signed af;erwards.

So much for ihe decision.
î'hete beins il derermination orr the nart of

these rnen to drive arr¡ay our mintster, rhey fur-
nished him .vith .his lvalking pape_rs, thai he
rnight depalt out of our coast, and as i: contains
some novelty, ]. have seni ]'ou a copy.

'lVhereas, a cou¡rcil having beeu called by the
mritual consent of t.he mernbers of the Baptist
Ohurch a,i Cantcn, N. J,, to settle the di.ferences
existing b.etween them. This is to cerril-\¡, thar
the aforesaid cor':ncii cìid, among cther decisions,
determine that ElCer J. I/iiì.ler, rhe pasror of -saicl
church, shouid have a Ietter ol ciismìssion, signed
by the;Clerlr of said church, but to be w¡itren
bylhe authority and direction of thc counciÌ.-
T hËrefo rc,be it hno wn to the Ba'ir i¡t ch u rches,an d
all rvhom it may concern, that EìCer John Miller
is in good arid regular standing, and as such, is
djsmissed by us, to any Bapfist Church of gos-
pel order and faith, consìstent rvith, and agreea-
ble to the faith and orCer laid dor'¡n rn the excel-
lent confession of Íaith put forth in Philadelphia,
by a eonvention of Baptist llfinisters in 1742.
Praying that the Lord of Heaven may be.his
friend, and shield and dìiect him in rhe path of
peace, and make hirn a usef¡¡l and acceptable
Minister ot the Nerv Testament, and bring him
and his famiìy to the .haven oí everlasting rest.

We commit him to the care and protection of the
church to rvhicll tlris passport nray be lresente(i
for admission, and subscribe ourselves, yours in
gospel bonds, :;i.

SA II'ITJE L I{ iG I-1 T I ¡{ GA LE,
filoclera,tnr of tlce Council.

Ðone by order of the council that met at Can-
ton, and signed in Saìem, lt{areh 20¿h, lB3Z.

Signed in behajl of the Baprisr Otrurch ar
Canton, this 28th riay of Þfarch, 1837, b.v

EPHRAIIVI TURNFF", Clerl¿.

Having been informed by some of rhe (abcve)
council, and also b]r .orr of the members on the
other patt)', that this coLrncil should live for ren
years yet to come: t'e (on the orher parr) rvere
tletermined to rernonstrate against their proceerl-
ings. 'Ihe foìlowing is a copi' :

I'his is to certify, thaT rve tlìe unciersigneci,
do remonstrate agairrst the pioceeCings of rhe
council, which met on the 26rh and 27rh of ian-
uary, 1837, at the Canton meeting-house, 'When
the said cou¡cil refused to proceed in thri exam^
ination of the difficulties existing among us, 1Ìn-
less we on both parts rvould agree io abide by
their decisicn, L.elievrng that rvise and judicious
men had been chosen on the council, and thar
they rvould act in this case according to church
order and gospel cliscipline, we ccnsenteC, for
peace sake, to atide by their decision : but 'çrie

scon discovered that our rigtrts and priviieges
rvel'e gone-that the disci¡:ìine of the chuich
r:,'as rt)t rc+ga.rded: and l','e '¡nrìer the lron hanri
ol an e¿cie-*íastical bod5', Lrsurping allthoritr¡
n,hicniwe clid not intcnd iha.t th"y, o"r any athe'r
bodyof ¡¡en, sl,ould ere¡cise o?er us as an in-
ri'ependent tsaptist Church; nevertheless fo¡ ou¡
rvord's salie, rve acceeled to their de,:ision. Bui
ât our neri¡ regulal rnee¡ing f¡r busines.o, ihe
chuich proceeded, as rvê thougbi, in accoiclance
.,vith the deosion oi the council doing her o,:,n
business: a¡ rvhich time r'¡e disco.r'ertd an un-

'r'iÌìingness on iha part of Bon en anC his frienri.s
to conroiy .;ith the riccision. rvhich wus io birr';
all difl'erences. thel' manife¡-!inE an opposii,ion to
the church's calìing brother Þliller for anothsr
-/eai. 'lhe church, however, proeeeded io voie.
rvhi¿h resLrited in favor of brorher Miìler's con-
ii nuance; the opposiiion then declared ¿he cor¡nci I

had already tiecrded thai cor:ìd i¡ol be ,.be case-
the church tlren thought it necessary to ask rhe
counciì for an explanätron, rvhen to cur surprise.
they said tbat their rneaning rvas, that the con-
nection shouid be finally ciis-solved; and as riiere
r4.-as no. appeal, rve wete constrained to a*k for
letters of tìisn'.ission, unrìl no more could be cl;-
tained bv aÐJr peÌson resiCing in the neighbor-
hood: findine a dispcsitior on the part cf those
caÌÌing themselses the ch¡-¡rch, to ieviate from
thejr formel' enEagcme$is. r¡'e have come to the
conclusion, that it is our duty to become a seFa-
tate body for tire proiection of our bÌethren and
sisiers ivho âre still in bondage, Therefore, do
rve sincerely protest against the proceedrngs oÍ
the abcve council, believing that the,y haÍe acted
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knorvledge, or at least, against lvhich they gâve Ðxtract fr¡'rn the 'Ilep':ly of .South Qcay Church, Va', reading the favorite pr:pcrs ci tbe new schtliì. !h:rn rerei

no caution to the sainis. But rve shall herea fte r Io the Seven Charges tr'rorrglrt against them b9 the recding ttre ald.schricil papÈ¡, Í¡r Signt of the Timcot

shov¡ lvlr. Stevetlo-, ancl all ljersons concêrned' "rliu¡lee 'oa)[y," &c., cnpied frorn tbeir pamphlet. untì no charge appeererl in ihat eas¿ at ìt¡¡¡

that the peaùe of I'llan'ri Associrtion, and of the T{¡ rr¡¡r Pilef,rc.-trYe ore not straogers to the fa-ct In tbe secood chrrge we are accesed rif lrting of-

baptistsìn generaì, hasbeen broken up by thtr that ccurtroversìes l¡tre a tenrleoc-y more frequently to fended aJ llre adrrptirrn of a cert¿in resoiutir:tr L'y tha

slir up strii'e ll¡as tu enlisf p';blic lavor-be it so; cur â-*soeidíion io 1335, Tiiis chaige is 1;r,sitirel-r rÌtr,it+l-

mission, (not antì-missìon)'heresy' ,rlject is nût 1o quarreì, n+r do ne des;En this paarphÌet Uy ur, anrl rgsts upon grouoCs too Iurlìe to lellillle É¡

-:o::o:-

passing rereaik
Sourn Qu,r-ø Cuuacur VÄ.-We give in the as sn eìeclionee;ir,g e¡;i;tle, brtt !o present befure the

In the third cltarge we are*rccused oi haripg reilerl
present nunlberr an extract from the pamphlet puLliú certâ¡o cliarges brought ugairst us by sarne lrhr;

a Ple*hjtery f,;r the purpose o{ hr:ring }¿r,'lh¡r Fl. }ìe rri-
publisired bY the South QuaY Baptist Clturchr in have been es¡;e lìerì f¡om uu¡ churr:h, alC norç linown ¡s

âgainst them by the lÍurfee Part.y, wi;h cur repìy to the s¿nìâ ; â!s(', sr¿n crrdainerJ as a He9¡uhee Pre¿:¿t¡e¡. Ti:is tit'r:t:saliun,
reply to seven charges brought

cerîain re-tciútioi's çrhith lve c,¡n.irìer,,utu9!¡'¿s ttrged so fa¡ as relates tr) th¿ cail c¡o ol¡r Pirrl, iq ,.1s3!¿,1, ¿nr-i

certtlill' lti/Lo lü¿nt out frorn tlt'ettt; ancl \rho stând nilì lre hope, be prc,red 8o the sa!isllcti{tn,rl e'reri ¡nind
expelleal from tire feilo'rvship of all regular baptistst

by previous circugnstances !o âCiiDt. V;r¡it;us. pubÌicn-
û;r¡rsrn#)elled by prejurÌice, to he gl'ounril'.':s âr:ii mis-

yet sustaineal bY the P or'.sinotì.th AsSociation, and
tions har,,e appeured in the rlifferent ne',ts¡;epers pub-

chievous, I'he ¡rreshgigry ealled io¡ lìie ptirpüs¡g of
Ne'w Scl:ool BaPtisís, anil

lishe<ì by tbe Èlu;f¿e Pirrty.p¡rp6¡1i¡g to be stâter:tenis
oriJairiing bruther [I;rrisri*' w;is eallerJ pi''iìe tre we¡gprobably bY all other of the sane qìairer, ãnd J'et nû¡le r:l ilrern agree. At
all r¡rrile.¿l irì thd s$rÀte c!'rrrr'h, atiì a V^Ii ú{ lbe presby-who are l,:noivn ac tl¡e " ll,Iurfec paltv.t) \"i¡e have one tinle th¿'/ sDlJ they çere ron!pelleC to er;xl eig litecn,

neither time, r'oom, or disposition tc eniaize ul-'on being notr'rirrus for C!sc;'tler; a Iirtle ai'ter {!ris, it is t€ry tllat atfetl in hí¡ ordin¿rion. di¡l so unrler ¡he au-

the able reply ofíhe SouthQuav Church,tlesub- ,rairì rhey r:rpeliarl olly s!rir:en, arrC for expeìhng il::æ
'hùri:Jr of rn ,t":¡¿lirrì îrotn 'cne of thepa.rlg,' vho

stance of v¡hich l','e have coDicdr anil it n'ill sliow ihey have intr.rdur¿il sev¡;r çh¡rí¡i,:s, trVe Ì¡açe rtaiter} now bijr¡g ih:s fr¡,rii¡l¡ cbarge; ci)nstque:tlll, if it wîs

for i'"self ; but as oiir namer and that of our pa?€rr drlil il,iri l¿te hi:ur ni f i'e rJrrt-.. to sse il thty wt;uÌd Roi rìes!çried to oí{lù;o hiin a Kehuhee Pr*:acherr as tite.y

is unceremoniously draeged into tì-re matter of the ,r.qoiii lrivrii us ø;rh a liistt;ry of t!:e p,Íì?¡ir, a:lC ì¡e c¿* sil1i. il lrar harrrvo oc]g |r"¡ those v,å:o nolv n¡tkc the ac-

r.Ìrd trou2h tr; reil ui r i:irrh cf their fcrrre¡ stateíÌìetitt cr.iyi;tir¡rr. !Ve rtere nut it¡l jnto the Pectf l. Ûr;¡ t'icsigo

chaïgesr anil as this lirirfeeparty have placed us !ra5 eci¡e(.r, îld tr., prorc tlleir's ¡¿ legai course hy ref"r ';vas tt¡ hate hitl <¡mli:ji¡ed a frjiníster u[ ti'te Cospel,

so conspicu,or,rly in the fi'ont of this seve¡r-heaCed riog to the laws of ¿he ehu¡rh. Eut lye tiare r''altetl r-iihuut ¡:lereirre io aûy srlch telin, s¡;d ií' the nt¡rd

trnonster, we mey be allcr'¡ed to cffer a remar l< ol io vr!n, :rrd fretuentl'¡ âs they l,'âre changed the i¡ !ur;t' [[{ebr:Lee] was ugerl i:¡ ¡l¡a chr¡rth ir, ar;r remltlis

two upon tÌris assumption of power' they appear to be tired; and ibeir language lrr tl-ie ¡rub- rl¡¿lrìe reìaíirc tû fhid c¿ì,:€. rãe traÍ¿ nr¡ l¡¡¿ir*ìt:tlue of it-

Whonthe new sclìooì Party forrn their religioris iic rn:ry f ruiy be, ' øe hate ¡i;p"¿ ìrrrt{) yott, and 1e hat Iiue, the fìrst pretl;¡te,y c¿ìlrd to ilct in tTie r:âse, re'
[used, ( rrhich rs esplairreC iï rhe fiírh cbrarge, ) but their

combin¿.tions witlÌ the lvoïldr to prlblislì and not dar¡ced.t I¡ is at liris iroint lil:rt justice to ourselve.:
refusal did ,1er ¡ls¡irire tha chu;clr of irer righl tccali a

late reiigious fabÌes anil Arminian beresv, ii ís, in 4nd oihers, rcqui;es tl¡ai tr e .¡!¡oul'i lay bel;re rhe prrbiic
second presbi tery. T'he t'nm¡¡:ii'ee tt¡en¡rseires admit'

their estiniation, dorvnriglrt oppression an¿ ,oerse- r'¿iih our çin,.ìir:¡;ti.rn iIe se,ven chrrges abuve referred
te¿l tt¡is right, a*d tlre churclt exercised it, ard rnaCe

cution for the old school cliurcJresito say they have ir), u-¡iuI) rlhich tbe associalirrr¡ r(tjccted our ìetter bf
rhe call upon the origrr;;rì t¡rder rrhith had the sanction

no fellov;ship for thcse instrtutions, or for thcse corresponrlence; adopled a ce¡lain ¡esoìution impeach-
of the party ilìet riow cornpluins so hearily of i¡tother

who sustsia thern; but \îlien cul brétìrrel patro- ieg ou: sieadlastaeiS, antl aìso tipon wh!c'¡ the t'oær¡¡¡¡
EIorríscn's crdi¡:ai;r;lr' So then, if there is eqtlt duo

all'eged, itnize au<l read a pâpei r';liich like the Silrrs, con-
tte appointcC 'oy tì:e association fo¡ lhe ¡;rtrpcse of in

io any f,rr nr<.'lir;g 1l;e czll {ar the p!-ìrpose

tends íor the primitive firitb and order of the gospel
resiigäiing our rlifñcuìtits, anri nrade up their fePr)rt

h ich is tlue trl tl¡em anil tlot to ¡]s' IVe therefore ¡elerse the
" f iie frrst cbarge t'o':n in'.rotluceC agaitrst us w

chlrgs, +nd let it ieel on ths!!ì for not iraving co
ol Christ, and plclests egâilst the ccrruption cl¿iu;eC the alleili:ûn of tile ccrninirtce !o-as-¡' foi

the plans o{ the dayr-vthy, that is quite ancth- reariii:g and sujïcc{ìt;cg a frâper called the '5le*.-s c¡ rìicateC to us tile:r intenlicrn r'lhen the cail was fi¡s¡

iuu 1'tr;ES,' (r,u'r:li.:ireLl by Eider Gìiliert Beebe. ¡;eÊ rnaile-
er thing

Veracn, P{er Yorl;.) ee;nesîìy coi}í3nd;ng f'-'r the doc The fo¡¡r;h ehatge corces brrldiv to the ptiint, anô
The'Portsr':oouth -Associaticnr erì¿l the l,luriee

direcrìy accuses u"- r¡í l:eing Ilur¡cäpsa¡s. As l(ehu-
party cân h:id thenrselvesguiltless, in dencnncing iri¡e of rh¿ c;d'f¿s'i¡iureC Ðtrp;i5it." fi;is charge is

r';i¡ich ousl:t :,dr,itterl ; anC in oir ie¡,:'/ ne ash, Wi:ere is that ar keeisnr ap¡;ears to be lle bugüear, we irust l,Ir. ftfurfea
the Signs of the Tines, as a Paper ricle, either irì iile errnsliiutiun cf cui chu¡ch or of lbe ancl hi; tiet^v ¡;iÌl i;e a iitrie ¡;etierT if oti¡e¡s slrould f¡el
not to be re:r¿r anC thcy have unhesitatingly pub-

assiiclziir,o, thai aurbo;ises an's'ñiân or set of n¡ea, to wbrle !ìe s,¡s trying to pare rrff lhis rn¿rnster tllat has

Iisheù Elder ia'nes Osi:crlrne as air iI'nposfot'rnot- Cictate to us É!ia: psper $e shail read ? V/e hase nol {rigtilenerJ sD Iniìny chichen heerierì inen, until rçe cåß

withstanding his being at that tine held as e ¡¡r:n- :¡-en suci: an ¿rti<ie; if il exisi-c, nhat !s liie penalf y cf get hiæ ti) an ave tage size' îhen i'/e ho¡;e ihe gen tle-

ister in gooil stârdirg in one of their piofessedl¡' .t¡ siulaii'J:¡ ? acri if ir iìdrr'î ¡ìet e:;ist, rvar: it not Píe- ma¡r rriil i:eir;duceC lo appr{)aolI hiæ so near 3s [o €x-

micldle groun'J chu.-ches, (for at that tiine Elcìer suíni:1i¡)-¡ in ßÏr. lrãuríèe ar¡rl Iis al]irereatq io descr-v ar'¡iine li:m ueìì, anrì içe feel s¡¡¡¿ lie wiÌl be enabierl to

Osbturne held his rcenrbership iä tl:e 9C church rl¡is del¿clr ai:ri iri¡orluce a cittrge be{i;re they coui J ;ell tlie people tl¡ere is not so muct¡ danger to be appre-

in B¿ltimcre, but has since move¡l his relaticn to lir.;e a l¿w e:'i¡bllshed tu thi,t eliecl, t;itli ils ptr:alty i-,enrle,i from hirsl as lie once espetted' O¡e thilg thal'

one of orìroid school churcires') Tlrey also se SricJy it rt¿rs !îoise rhrn Jirl.li'!.¡ness, especirìÌy as it surprises üs ísr tlìÀr this party shculJ be s{} con}^?¿$!ly

írroce¿deil f¡r.;m nlen of suctl stl¡;eiior llieril, LD l.,, engrgetl in crying t;ut in tl.¡e [:igh places tlli] on houso

to make it a ciinnal mattei' fcr a bepiist to l:old
bcfore the coiÐÍxi¿iee ûpP"i:rtei to irìçesiiâa?3 out dìÍì- tu¿s, o IleÌrukee, Keirukee,'zs i{' they really sarv sorne-

fellewship wi+.h tiìe liehui;ee tsaptist Associatiou" ciiliier, a charge, slien tbe coßÌíniilee' our iìccDJcrs ihirg bìd, enrì Yet neçer r¿Ìl rihat it ir. Do tireY

yet all this rvili pass rviih them for benevclence, rbemselsus, couiii fìlrl ao lav¡ in refe¡e nce tu s¡i.J tirat ¡;eo¡,-le are io be fr iþhtened at i!]e soì.!td ? Chiltile ¡r

and an ar'deat desir:a for tlre spread t f the gospel cliarge *Lereb.v recr;uìd baçe beeo coiivict¿ ü rnay be frightened et il¡eir oivn sïi adorv, but men re

They pretend to be greafly artno;¡ed by our anti- Ferhaps it'soukl here. been gratiÍ1 i Bg to sorne o f tiie quira tô L¡e ccnrinaeC lhat d'inger is near before theY

effort, or anti-missicn'¡ievrs, butwe cìrallenge ihem i'oslrrtiifee to h¡';e ft¡tt¡C sr:ch tr lriv, lr;r i,ira oe¡:er eve;t' fly, The t¡uth is. theY fear to teil w hy rve are l(ehu-

to produce on all the eart?r a conbina"ion of men r. heie s,le'al;s agi:ia-'t ti'e Pgpclar eraít oI tke tlly ; but l(e¿ûns, or to substarlliate ttiett charge, f'rr b;v doing

no sucir Ìsra ioes exist, r+e ulaim the priiiiege of ibis, tl¡êy wi!l prore tlìãt w6 âre rror" just wllat ail the
pr<.,fessing to Le rìiseiPles of Cìrlistr rvho are so

reguìâr Baptlsts !n t'ois associatior¡ we¡'e ten J¡ears ego.
muclì opposed tothe spre ad of the gospel of Christt actiag as {îec$!e.t' at least so far as to read a pa¡e; ol'

le were
ùlìr orvn chr:ice, wiihout consultirig those rnodern fl is lhe narne of àn associaiion, and its peop

the ministel's of thû.t gospelr or tlìe churcÌles, asso-
¿cacïÌers, rçllo seÌ ther¡loeices up as dictators' Uprtn troublerl at an €triy period wiLh ¡he "?'rn¿ínian sen tl

ciations, or individuals rvhc rvalk in tire order'
rl.:e ¡;rincìple of justice, if lve a re conilemoeC for read ment, or w!th sor¡re tlho c¿ll therÐselçes Gene ra I Bap-

that gospel, as themselves are, or a more despotic,
ing a paper theY liarJ nat ended, should th€y not tisrs. In the year l?63 or 4, EiCers Yanhorn and ùIil-

recofn rn
le¡ we¡e sent as delegates frorn the Philadelphia Àsso'

assurning, ol'persecuting people, than they thero- give us creiit for reading suc h as they preferrerl we

selYes arc, on all the earih. ¡hcuid reari ? SurelY this wou ld have been the most eiation for the purpose of assisting them !n settlisg theit

difficuìties, antl soelo convineed urany of the incorrecl'
For ourselves, rvc do not court theiroppositiont reasonable course; and if rbey had acted thus, instead

ness t¡f the ./jr¡ninianðocttiae' [n'a shoit time it was
but ve consider their ill natureal reploaches far of finrling a el;arge against us, they rvould have dis-

iple
colered thdt the credit to sçhich tro were eotitìed' rc ould relinquished by'aìl the churchesr snd on this P¡inc

more valuable than all they couìd Possibly say in
have over balanced tho charga, for more of us wece they became regular BâPtistsr and formed themselros

our favor
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lnto an assriri¡ii,rnr arrl heid tlieir first session I?SJ at flarr:'ron nas opposed to the femperance sociery, but trTe hsve noriced brieflJ: this long list ofr ¡ìaee enlled 'l{ehr¡"}iee., froin which ci¡eumstonce it be did not rlrii¡k he t'l'âs ¡o p ny ûther. Elder Howell hibited agalnst us befo¡e the corn¡nitiee of

charges, ex-
reeeised it1 ns:roe. Ar lhis ?irne they considered tbenr- then alAcri the merhlre¡ c.f the presb.yts

investigation.
sel!-es conrtiTuted on Calicnis tic principles, and upon

ry, te'ho Perhops the corüfi¡ittee will att¿:eh sorne rmporlance tO
lhesr prir;ci¡r!es rhey (:ontitrued

qûestio.aing llirn_, if lre ßade tt¡at ¿ rest ol fellowshi p' tl)ern that r'¡'e have not dis-cr)vered lndeed theto lìr;u¡iSh unril rhe and he ¡eÉrJierì ¡hat he rvould nof. asoist in ord.ain
fact

yenr l?$S, v;l;ea ir w¿s fuur:cl rhat their assocíaiiot
¡.nø that this comrnittee embraces aìl the rnen¡bsrs tl¡at act-

er,courpa.-sed n inrge space of cou¡¡
âny ryìíln ti)ât &'ss opposetì to the ternperance soeiety ed i.o the ca-se erqept f l¡,o rneo! and w.hotly, snd ¡urribe¡ed He rhen ileÐt on to say, that he linerv t Irey rvere very the associatioo a resr>lution impeacbin

presented to
Ûi chu¡ches. It çi.as ua¡ler tbese ci rfurnslâÐces thfìt it strict ín the Chos;an Associati¡.¡n ' but did not knori'

g our srãbiliry as
rcas agrerd to divtCe tiÌ? assccialirin ty the state li*e. tlre'y brld be conre su ín rhis ass

christirns, is sufficienr to induce the beiief nhat rheir
treasilg 4:,ì ehurr:hes io äorrh Uaioli na, calleC the -Ke-

ociäÍion, and as olhers next repûrt will in some d 6gree correspon+l with the
loakee ,,?ssocíalàon, and l.$ in V

q,lr¡¡ llaC !riser heiìds tì¡an bi mself r¡¡sde it a rest, h first, for the charges upon wlrich rirginia, ralc firrnred thltìüi¡l it cr:]y ¡s;;sa¡.rble that Ìie silould also. Tb is sÍlme, Be it so-rçe shalì not be
hey aefed are .th€

tlien:selçe* ínto an ¡r¡errci¿1is¡¡. ¿ od held tl:eir lì¡sï ses- evirltr:ce froi¡r ole uf rlleir ervn body, is, we thiûli. sed, They have refurerì ro gile
frightened no¡ su¡pri-

eion in Pcrîsn:outtr l?,$l ; anrì froei tt¡is ci¡corrstanee st-Íiìcient t{) pir)\"e tlte corr€ctress of l¡iother Ðard
usaco py of their re-

uye .q:e called the Po¡tsa:ci:f5 A¡rsôci¿tion, and uniil en'È porr accordíng to prorÀl;se; we shall not lheiefure,
e:'ililitr a few ¡'9315 çere c¡nsi,j,¡¡cd rl_.e

sislû¡'r]Ént lo lì)e cot,-greqÌtiûn, an(ì Ieavg5 ¡ :Ìe lreigTlr renew the øfplist¡tion, but leave it
trrranch of tlle Kef¡r:kee, oìJr mot!ìsr ds-r

ofsoring or 6f this (;hêrge to ,e5t uotn tl)p shr¡,.llriers of sonre aft¡er to malie ûrrv.use of it they mâv th
entìrely $'ith rhern

cciâ1i()$. 1.o ir¡c.iirltìr:nl. ciiauirì et ra'.¡ lnsieïìces ren¡ier it ink proper
t[:rs da-g tll¿ s*me goe.d feeling ¡rot¡ìd itarë i¡een evinceij $'e siraii l.:eì ci:rrelr.e:; at l¡Le!ty to give r

nerjes5ary. Yc.rious Resolutions ø.Copted, Ly the South euagtorssrtl:; us by her errrres¡ronrlenee, hatì tr e ¡:cl Lrst c,.:r of thc ¡enarl;s usrd on the ccrasi{)
fuli histo¡r Cl¿u,r'cl¿, -\',i l¡*eas the comf¡)¡tteè aiLlent!ty i;v rvsrtr:!eiing after i.reç. inveoti.¡ns und thrr

n, but at. the same trssociation for the purpose of in
ppoi0ted by the

¿aan-y lasi¡ic:¡ai¡le nr¡tions of the Cuy, But r¡.i:r,r¡ sh<:

i;fiÌe e¿tinirsrl_v Itoflef titât !iuie ard a [.]euer sp¡riI r,ìi,lì ties, and to repûrt to tlìe neyt
vest'igaring our dif,ficulr

is ad¡;:onishsd of th¿ nceeseìry of wirl;drani
il¡oCucÉ L¡si:er fetjjes:s r¡n oli siCes. arsoeiati on, did in dis-

lire s;xrir eliarge aceu¡es i¡s
chrrge of sr:ch duty proeeed so lar as tu ¡nate out such€orreslrroû(ieûce f¡om us cr g.ìirig &,ith us af¿e¡ surl¡ .ol lravì.r3 as rn cypeil€d

bcforc tlle et$nittse a rel)ort aíter visiting us, arrrl erliibrt it to S. &lurfeescllenies-she il¡oo..es rËe foLcrer, anC thes becL,¡ces ¿ cr;nfercnce on Fiicirly
F3¡gy, eîremp!,¿d lo hol'J a and.s.¡n:e othergentiemen n01 ûìernbers oJ eitber

êepÊrâte. and we t¡ulit a God serriag a¡rd Gud le¿ri
bef'ore tïie I ¡t Sul.¡rlay in Ðoeem_ as llle trr:e report to the next associotion

par¡y,

rather îhun s mrn pleasing pec¡ìe"
Ítq - L'er, 1335.' it is ee¡rsinlr

urls shoultl cirarge ihe nr
strånge that a few inrJiçi

; arid whereas,

iìJù¡ìr"I with d
u- tl¡e s¿id comrnítree ha¡,e since refused to gire us a copyTtlis staten¡ent, r;e hcpe, leaves tllis m!ghty scare- i¡old a ¿'o¡fbrsnce <¡n Gne

ttetnpîing tt of saiC re.oort (afrer hating promiserÌ ) unril rhey canerow, ræill^r wbich 3ír. lTf u¡fes snd his porly àre ¡rying tif tlieir reg*ìar con
ing of lheir

J'erenee bave anoiher Ðeeiing :
so frigblen the peop!e, in such a sl¡a!ìe. rher they n.ill at

ilays, and aÈ the ssrne l li¡Le sa} nr;th l¿a. bing
leest l¡:ok fr¡¡ tlt¿insei¡es beÍr¡re

/reld a confe¡ence or iranracfing husiness on that
Rcsalued, T[¡at çve rlill not receive rlre ¡eport of tbctT)€y r¡.¡r¡ {¡t¡n¡ rhe son ild ilui sfrâllge aS it qjã duy; see.ond meeling of the co¡¡¡r¡ritra" u. ìIrc original; be-{f norhing is rneent by saying we e¡e Keliuheeans , but do. lYe did hoìd

] appeâr, it gvas fhe best tbev couÌrì lleving rhat any alterarion rhât m¿r y be mede rvill notóhal sle afÊ sepríate, unintelru¡ttìirg.Goti servi*g peoplc,
I coo le¡er; ce oG tbär dry, anrl trans- be in acc,o¡da¡ice r"jith rheir ownfre sey,yotir trumpet neeC nol l¡e sounded, trf o¡¡

act b¡liioess <.¡f the fi¡st i mpsiíalree, fi.¡r it was the Cu"y
views. L¡r¡f.acco¡di ng

other han(i, it is a modest r¡,ay ol tellio
the on rrhieh S. hlurfee nas e:pciled; yet for such a

tc the opinion of others, to r+hose m.s¡teclion the rep
has beel submitred.

oft
g us lee aie a ciêiùn tlìey fir,d r¡o c!¡apgnurious set of beings, theÉ a¡e u!terly unwcrthy o{ ll:ey of file cr,,¡recfo€ss

rge agrir¡st u¡-, s0 consc¡ot¡s a A.nd rvhereas the Virginia po¡ts¡¡touth .A,ssr"he.nann.e of chrlsii¡r:s or phijcnrhro ptsts, we gire you
ofour eou¡'se, It is alsostrange oclAfton

€ h€aÌty çveleome to rail on, uniÍl rå;e Í?:cìtth thet is noir
ii¡at iíuirfee arrii iiis part-vsliou iiì finrl us guiiry for on! ?

did, at its lasi.session, r€jert ouf¡efter cf corr€spon-
@pened to
frìled wirl¡

utfer tirc wcr¡3 T{ehukee, I{ehulcee, sliall be
atíenrtring to liokÌ a con lerenee,anr.l a¿ the same f jfte sâ]'

rjence upon rhe grt,ur,,d t.ha¡ a second, lelter !'d9Ë pÌesent-
lfs orvo sherne; and tlrsn, pcrheps,.lhe !ndi_

¿]otbi¡:g of rheir havi ng a sliori tirne beftrre, held o sccrel
ei, pr:r¡;r.lrting to come from the Ssulh Quay Church,

qidual rsiil seeh a beilel conscienc
eon¡lcrence,and transsefed certain [-.usi¡.lers nhich the la,¿

Ithough know¡¡ tr¡ be ¡_,¡¿5s¡¡.¿ by ari irrdiridual setrt by
olready ¡sared r.;itb the i¡on oî

c,'.rnless he has l¡een o{ the ehurc}i expressly firiiirl trt vr
tirose ì,!l¡û i¡ad L¡ûen e)ipeiled f¡r¡r our chu¡eh ] end pro-prejudice. nrcri¡beis rvere expeììed at tiìot se¿r.el

as reported tirat I ceeded fu¡lher to adoFt À resoluiiûÐ sfTire fil]h clrarge is intior!uced against brother' Ð. Il:e l¡:v of rhe cl¡urch sÊ]s, r[¡ri no
corrf-erence, rvl¡e¡ our christion siabìiiry upon

rongly rrcpeachingr
Ðarde¡ Íbr having assigncd to the c ÍÌilgregatìon the

calieeJ con furence lctier, previousl.y notíced :
ciìårges e:¡Í;ib,iteC in said

'.J'eeson \.iÌ-,y the prcs!t¡,rtery rcfused fo
silali be a[ libe¡-ty ttl âcr rìpon rhe posrponed bilsin

ãJarrisi:n. ?his cirsrce eeu¡ed mucl¡
oic.iain b;otl¡er of a pretious quarierly cotifererre, n¡ act ie,Íjit trTesalted, That rl.s, tbe Scuih Quay Chureh, Iookdebate, ani per- upûn ¿rv cnse t;f rmporlanee

;tel
-Y

årnps s,rilr: ua¡;iea:,tet feeli ngs: woulil rhat it had nol
, unless a rnejor.iiy of tbe

û¡ì surb a ¡rroceedure as a bariier to furti¡er co¡resp on -
been na;neti. Istlee.d we

rnale r¡tesbers L¡o Freseni-lpforen tD eäist b.r rhe [irr tjerire ir,rtil rirar bLrdy Dnt¡l sairl ¡esnlution be rescinded.d¡ ¡rot beìieçe that ii v;as en È. P". 11-uri.ter, <¡ne of thei¡ .¡wn Ììesolued, ?hat ,,vhile me consiller it a+irely perx:r.a\ i¿ shouirJ iiare a pilear€d on the cetalogue upon b¡r fhe conìaìit¿ee.]
lh!ng stia*ge, l¡ad tt¿cre

¡art¡1, rihc.n c:allcd
privilege to be errgaged in acii

duty and â
<;f cbe¡ges to t¡e enhibife.l before tiìç corìlm iiiee, as they

Xt rlould llave treeR some_ ng for the promor¡on of
"did not act i;¡.the ctsiraciíy of rçediatcrs; l¡ur a,s it has

been no !i¡u¡, preverrlit]g eleyco t[:e happiness of each ofher, anri tbe prosperiry of Zion,
øppc:ìrcd, we wiÌl gige rt soûÌe nûr;ce, Brotller

¡ne¡rrLers to asse¡nbie in ccnlê¡er¡ ce, and a'xpeì tweìr,e; ".e at ihe sa¡¡¡e tirne consiCer ou rselves unCer no less
risor¡'s o¡dinatir¡c tr,es deftrred i-cnr S¡¡

Ila¡- but ¿o cla.;rn the righf of acfl ,ag crrìirilry to the lav¡. cLligation ro protest againsr surh schemeslurd;ry to llfon .vas ceiteil;ìy a usurpation of
0r societies

dey, on the gi.ound rhat ali rhe pres b;viery e;s¡¿ 6o¡ p¡ç rbcíìl ; ar;d ltad rhese
púrver neeer delegated to ss tend ro destroy our union. snd fill our churches nilh

eent; ani on $lol<l:,y y,,hen tli e_y ¡;3d mci, and ha¡
gentìemen dispensed r.,ilh r[;is, as eûnLe¡ltion and $trife.

come io li¡e cor¡¿lusion aote act. ¡119 [r¿st.,r of the
,sils4e otl,ìer cbarges, thef WÐujd not où ly have sho*rr ì{e are aware thnt ín protest!$g against some of thechurch rvaÈ reque:ier.l tc. aso-ign to []ie
aìcfe resDecI fU fhe Iaw of tl¡e crhur¿h, hi,ìr also rliât schenles of the da;r, ab o're allu¡.le.J to, we sball be íound

reasorr rvLy b¡¿ihe¡ Ijar¡iso¡l ha¡l n
cûngreg:l?irin they relied more u I)on the irnpcrt,rnss tl¡¿c tbe nur.¡lbe¡ in a very small rnioority ; but0f beei: cidrineri ,;l rheir c¡ìíìrges. lVilrÉ reil¡ l¡e lhei¡ drs:

tåe fact ¡h?t we ârgThis rtas onlrti rjr,ne in ¡art, [rhen Ð I]¡r rðes, dtrcon wbcn tl¡ey are convinr-ed that ri¡€i¡rs has
l)f)rJl n ¡rfiCri ¡ going with fhe crowd, is nc evídence that rve are goingof tbe church, observed that !he reascn "¡ ìly tl:e p:esby- out, el iliegal course, and tbey xiil Úot

becn tbrough- iha rìght way-(rhe propr\et EÌijah would not havet€ry refìlsed to ordain brolher llarri.son was. because he
su¡ely seeh an been right, he being alone, wþ ile Baal had 500. )Byì¡as no¿ a member ilf tt¡e Íerð l'rer¿ìnce socjety. ?his

extenuarion by persisting in fl¡eir forn:e¡ cou ¡se of ob- cornpan^g our present,situâtion witb rvhat rt was'brought some repìy fit¡m the
s tinâcy twerÌty years ago, before any of the new scprüsb-vterJ .¡'l¡ich in The sevenrl.l charge is prelerràd hemes ofduced brother Ða¡rien to cr.¡ntencl lor the co¡rect¡;ess Ðarden, for having acted bå.rel

agaínst brother E. the day were iofrt¡tìucecl ioto our church es, does not fhsof his sratement. The presbytery appeared ro be un_ and wl¡en it rvas shown in w
y foitalds S. À{urlee: ciìüse of this great and lamentable change at once pre.willine.to leave the co ngregation v.,i(h rhe im

[¡at n¡anner he had ac¡er.l serrt irseif? and is not the heart of every christiantbat the-v had made tl¡a t a test of lelloç,sbi
pression basely toruards &fr. Murfee, it ap¡reared that it was onl rr¡atle to moDrn that these thi ngs have ever found a

the case comes before the coormilree of i
p, and rrþ¿¡ f'or haviog cìenied rhe co¡recíness ofone of his welcome in our chu¡ches ut¡ ves I isâ tiDo rne¿ts in reference to a eertàin conferrence

nder the lalse garb of bene-
and rhey arriçed ar this poiut. Eider R. Howel 1, one o/ and his party; the eviclence in rbe

held by h irÐ vr¡lence? Look back, we say, to lhe period when Bup-
lhepresbytery, vtas cai.le<i upon to givg si,irJe¡ss i¡ tbe uvhen called frr, susrains the s!atemenf

ease, horvever, tists knew norhiog of these fashi onable traps-and
case, FIe stateii that at the time appointed for brother ll'e do not sây that Mr. l!{urlee is

of E. Da¡den, does history fr¡rnisl¡ us with tbe nuû¡ber of division¡
ffarrison's ordination, one of l)is coileagues asl,-ed him mistake, but justice to hÍmsejf

guiÌry of a'wÍlful and contentions smong ¡hem, tbât we are now made toif he knew his scntiments respecting lhe benevolenr
required tbat he should wifnessr and eÌen to weep over ? Àlo-tbey are one

¡ostitutions of rhe day. IIe
lìrst hale ascert¿ined that he Fas correct. be lore he suf. people, IVberever a Bapt¡st mer wirhaBanswered that brother fered tl¡e charge to be introrjuce,l against B ro, Darden

aptist. bB
met with a.brorher. IVe did not then see associafions
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recommending brethren.to shut tbeir doors against

faithful ministers of the gospel who are almost rvorr¡ The Red River .Association, (Ky') will hold he¡

cut in the cause, merely because they reJuse to lift their next session at Spring Creek, of Red Ê'iver, beginning
poices in favor of new schemes. Associations trhen

on Saturday preceding the seCond Sunday in August'
had enough to do to at'tend to.such things as would The Little Itiser, Highland, Cunrberlantl, Concord,
promote the prosp€¡ity of the Redeemer's K ingdom, and Ðrahe's Üreeii, Associations will hold their sessions
and the happiness oi each other;. and ministers had during the months of Augustand September
enough io do to rvatch the flock over whicll ths Hoiy Please give the above notice' lor the in lormation
Gl¡osf had made them overseers. Eut alas ! the our rcirrisfering, an d cther brethren, wbo are are affec.
change I Associations ars no?e fanning the flame that tionately invited to atten,i. Yours, &c

lVESTis encompassing our churct¡es with sparks ; rninisters JAMES
are employed io forming new sects, and then in watch'

The Kelocton -\ssociatic'n, will hold her ndxt meeting
ing after the fleece they yield, and if a llock canno¡ con-

by appointrnenl, with the Ebenezar church , Ioudon co.
scienciously follow such a pasior or his vrhi ms, they

Va. to comrnence on Thursday, August l?rh. This
rBust at once be reproached, slandered, persecu ted, and

Assotriation being strictly of the old fashioned Eaptist J. B, Preston. llrooklvn.' New-Jnns¡vhave all manner of evil said of them. Brerhren, these
order will, of course, most cordially çrelcr'¡me all old Suytlarn

on, lYtn.
. Peter tIo¡rt Jr. ûeorge Ðolan d,

things ought not s,9 to'oe-and as so many of our inter- Christo p h er
Dreke,

ruptions may be traced ¿o sou¡ces of this kind :
school Brethren who wiìl attend. W¡n. Pàtters

?he T,exiogton À¡socitrtion.-A'lthor:gh we have not Fg¡svl,t'¡,sI¡. h, G
Resolaed,, Tbat we wili.hare no feiiorvship rvith any

reeeived a ccpy of 
"he 

latest minules of this associ al ion, T. Barton,H. Vr'est^ J' .B Borl'en, ts. lVhitlatt'
of the new scheme¡ of the day, which have for their C h arnl¡e rl ai n,

f
N. llveritt, .i\athan Gt'eenland, tr\ ilmol

rse are informed by brolher St. John, one of the Elders Yail, Eid Ash, lìli Gitchel, Benj. Neivton " Theo".
)ch, j"oi:ject, specu.lation, or any institution wþere one is oniy

in that body, thal they 'oave changed the ti;ne of thei II arri s,
C¡ihf;eìd

E. Ðean. B' G, Ayrly, Ar
Cìårh.

noitl Ba

entitled to a seat by paying a ce¡tain sum of raoney, or
annual meerings f¡orn the first Wednesday in October, . Z. Ð. Fasko,

Ð
tf

can Frll an oflìce only according to the sus¡ he pays- E I, rtwÂ Rll

the Generaì Associal¡on noI excepted'
to tt¡e first lVeCnesday of September' Ifer nexi nreet' Vy'.K. Roberson, P. ['!eredilb, Wm' Almcn
ing niil be treld wirh the Broom Church, Sohoharie ùianvr,eri¡

Resolaed, Th¿t vre disapprove of persons travelling
county, ld. Y., ct rnmenciPg on wedesday, SePteurber Eli Scott, I'homas Foteet, Etlrvard Clro a 1., lVm.

under fhe prefente of preaching, whose only object is lo !Vilson,¡ S. W l¡y'oolforil, D. Uhler, Vv-m Selman.
6th, at lt o'clcck, A. l1I. The Regulrr tld School Con.-A. B. Go ìdsrnith, !V.C. S1 anton,\I/. N. Beebe

beg for the ¿foresaitj societies.
lJßptists ar¿ generally invite'J to attend with lhem'

-æ.æ
.I'e¡.---J. Forr, J.lV. SPringer

MrcHre¡N.-A'. Y. Murrv
, T,F .ÞIoore,J. Ha rlrsoni

ßesolaetÌ, That rre ¡vili have no corresponden¿e witb ,Ira Hitehccìc li,G Live -
any church or associaûon ihat lviil ¡elain in its fello'T ÀPPOINTMÐNTS tuYoj"¡r*u. 

-- -uaker R oberts, Richard May, Jeremiah
ship, S. Mr;rfee, uútii he shall return lo the church f¡oa¡

Notice is hereby given that s mee¡ing of those ßr¡- Pearsali, R, l{ewton.
llhich he has been expelled, and give general -cirlisfâc' I{s.-rucnx.
lion, beìieving it to be a violation of the long establisheri tist ÞliÐi¡¡ters anti B¡eihren who adl:ere io' anrl love the

principle of the Baptists to couotenance as a minister, anclent dcctrine antl practice cf tl,'e tsaptist denounin¿-

one nho has been regülârly expelìed frorn anot'her tion, andtoaìl such (called by sorne Old $cho'¡l B¿p-

Church, or rtho cnly e-';ercises as a minister llnde¡ such tisrs) as maY Pleaso tÐ atiend 1ì*it ir the Baptist c['urcb

crecentials as h¡,ve ì-'eeu reguiariy dem,anded of l;irn, by ia lVesl'Iurin, I-ervis C''ru::tY' N. Y. Thelast \¡'red-

authority of the chu¡ch that gave thenr'.' nesrlay in .4.ugust ne{t. at i'C o'¿l¡ci; A' irI', fcr the

rnutuel edification and comíott al Øic'tt' A general at-

ãBsstcg' tendance so far as is conçenient is sìost desirable'

APPEIqDIX TO A M trSSICNARY SERI'fON ÐHARLES il'XÐt'}"F,trTT, Jr.

-:o::o:-
Etder Ðavid Clar'Ìi.

Oh I Piety ! thou godJess of the daY,

^t 
thv brieht shrine we sacred homage' pay;

f"ir Jo¡=tÏru,", for 'l'astiog' antlfor 'Prayer,'
Take us beneath thy lllissionaly care'

OIIDINATION ernple, E.
ohn Lamb

Brumet, P. Pucket, J. SrvindeiÌ
e, Elder Mark Bennett'BeorsBp. Esçse : On the ?th riay of June lasl, our J. Westfield, J

b¡orber Jircl¡ Eryan was solemly set apôrt to the work Vrncrtl.r
ol the Gospel Ministry, in the Baptist Church at lYar' Serûuel Troit, EI' Cool, W. lfarvin' M. lI{onroø

ûh ! P¡etv ! thou frscinating
'[he sweeiesr in tlle amaranthì

florv e r, 1'homas tsuck Jun' Ðauiel James F û1. David
ne bow'er ren, Eradford cour¡ty Pa', with fasting, prayer, and the vid l{arl¡our. tr'{rn' C, Laucli, J. 1{illianis, lVm.

w.-i,v"The t Rose- of Sharon,' and the ' Lilly' rvhite' laying on of hands Costin, C. Goode, P.T. Outten, Él.Ir/LtfolC
Covi:iston, J. B. Goode, T,F. 'tïebb' P. Ph
Klinclinc. Ð.1'. Crawfo¡d' M. A. VaIr {)lere,
latt. S. 'lV. Greer, P. lI., E. .D' Iloberts, G.
æe, 4..¡R. Barbee, J. TriPlett'

Illt¡ors'

illips. P".
C. Gal-

Compared to lltee, are nothinE to the sight, Atlss¡, HÐ2. WÐS?, Clerlt.
Oh! Piety ! lhv odoriferous smell,

the ätmosphere fronr fumes of hell:
st Ðarents cultivated the¿,
haä sav'd the Lord's 'foil¡idden trec.'

T. tsar-
lil'ill clear
Had our fir At Wasbington City, on the 2lld ult., Mary Eliza-Ferhaps it

betb, daughter of brother .Iances Towles, aged 4 ¡rears C. S. Ûforton S. ßliller, lVrn.Roberts, Joiin 1!lo;
ris. J. Ðdmontson,I\' lVren,Thomas El' Orven, Jobn
Rev. lryiiliam Crow. $f,rn.Welch, John Lorton,isaac
iüoäie, tlugh Á.trnstrffig, William Kinney, -Aaron
Badseíev. G-idet¡n Simpsõn, R. Highsmitb, Thomas
RavÏ Aläxander Coneiey, Pleasant Lemay,Isaac Rai'
lv.'G. Beck, R. Gear, 

-R. lTl. Newport, "I. Readrnan,.
i.'Su*yer, I{. C, Ðavid, Doct. R.-Norton, S. Hiiton,,
J. Tickior,J. P' Bennett, W' Spitier.

Oh ! Pietv ! beneath tby magic rvantl,
Thev sav. thc worst of devils cannot stand;
Thoäe nién ofl old. who could not cast hirc out,
It was for lvant oii ' Pietyt no doubt'

and 6 monlhs.

REGENPg'S.

Oh! Piety! to thee
'Tis thineto teach th

we humtrly boiv, Tho. Kendail, Va $1
e Missionary horv B. O'Banion, clo 100

ÌIe rnay convert an Fleathen ucto Gori, R. Found, do 100
If he but touch him, with th' enchanted Rodi Paul Yates, do 100
Oh t Piety ! thy banners are nnfurl'd,
Insoir'd bv theÞ. we cotlqller ail the rvorkl;
Thv noble'resiments gladly do confess,
Thãt by thy standard they uxpect 'success.

O. Rixey, do 100 On¡o.
S. L-vnn.
Ðld. S. Trott'

do i00 S. Gard, J. Flint, J.Tapscott, C. Hilì, Lewis Seite
Ð. Ashbrook, Ð' Barker, L. Farhhurst, JoelSolomann
'å. Hatt. [I.H.Íìush, d T. Saunders, S.Oarpenter,Ð'
Roberson, l{. Hart, R. À. Morton, James Adanrs. 'J'
P". Clawsôn, G' Anrbrose, J. B. llloore, .Ï. Tayìor' J.
Hurnphries,'W. Ki rkpatrick, B. Ð. Ðubois, C, B. .qrnith,
S. Yeornans, J. flarshberger.

do 300
Ð,ld. 1,V. l¡/. Corin gtoD, r,1

Capt. fr/m, Borper d,: 100
Oh ! Pietv ! with Slriltings, Pounüs, and Pence,
Be tbou oúr shield, our safegtlard, antl defence ;

.âcross the seas we go to ProselYf e,
Antl by thy help to wash {he blaik-moor white.

ÞIrs. Ðinah Kelley, do 200
Jarnes 1! il'liams, rlo 254

esley Spirler, 500
mes tr¡{est. Ky 10 Ð0 Ixor e¡r¡

Oh! Piety! if thou but dwelt w'ithin,
Ethiopian's siiirr;'

,Iarnes Henderson, Ga ' 5 0{) J. Mason, lV. Thompson, J. D' Pridm-ore, .Fld' P.
Saltsman, Ð. Saunders, D.' Shark, A.-Hougham,.J'
Lee, J. Hu.tg.oor, J. Bryce, John T.-B¡oolis, Elder
A, Neal, J, Hawkins, S, Stalcup, G. ¡lnderson.-

lIo.-J. Rumsey, F. C' Hatharray, 'f. Turner,
î' P. Stopbens, T. T. Wrightr G' \Y,¡od.

The 'Leopard's spots,' rthe Joseph tiorseley, rio t0
At thv appearance, both shall
And vanish, like the dismal b

take ro liight,
f night.

lVm. A Beli, do 500
ird o Robett Newton, Àla 500

William N. Beebe' 200
Oh! Piety! assembl'd in thY name,
We eonsiegate to ceìeb¡ate ihy {sme;
Then condescend to leave lhy throne of etate,
An{ cheer thy votaraies, as lhey n*.t ,U.J"O"rt-"f,iì.

'll. A, fJc,niphanr Ð.o 100
J. Palkhurst' d,¡ 100 Mr.-J. Barret

N.H.-J. Fernal
Total, $71 Loorsr¡.n¡1.-[f, Moore, J. Meson.
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1'¡:B Srcrs or tnu Trm;.:s, deyöte(l excìusively 1o the lsm-they f¿rvour both. 13u¡ suffic:e it'"osay that ma nifested as nor lraving tbe love of God in the:irOlti School Puptist e ause, is prrblrslred sem¡-r¡ontiil bantists wbo can receive such sontiments, mayas hoarts, Sr¡e John vi. 25-C6, and viii. 36- 47GTFJBHET.E 6EHBË, !?dåtO¡, well go. with the mission curfe¡)t. lhe doct¡ine he taught v,,as, titat no ntàn eo.ul¡l'!o whotn all Cornin¡rnicâtiors rnust be acldresse<1.
(i'osr i)ero. ) Telrns : $l 50 p !! arrnum: or if pairì Aht'r menrioning that Ch IISf 's rninistr -y v,ia s come. ut¿to hint ezcept il. ttere eit:en h,int of kàs
in arjvunce, $1 0C. A cu¡rent $5 rrote n,ill ì¡e ¡'eeeiv- limited to the lai,d of Judea, Mr. G f,.. tclis rì . ho.v Futher.lJohn vi. 6i. .[,-er

J' difrèrent tÌri.- lrorned in advar:ce ûrr six copies, it rnight have beerr orherv¿ist, that it nright lrave tbe doctrine of our modern rcviçajists and mis-lL= .ê^ll rnonies lerni.trcd ¿o tl¡e Ediror by r1[aiÌ, in bc,en extended 1o the vnricus nations of rhe earth, sroil lsts,Õurrenl Brnk l{oies ofas Iørqe a denunrinatior¡ âs con
t h a I t h e 6¿l¡io a-t.ttt i g
t,/¿e ¿cito of hiiÊfatne

Mr. G. nexr infornìs us that Ch'rio-t ccnimissio-venieri! wilel be u1 6¡¡¡ ¡isk lt¿ haxe fi,lled, th.e worltl u:itlt
as a ytreøcher. But he does ned his disciples, saying., Go ge irtto alL ¿heu,ot Lcl,

Ð ocnar,æ ria* I û år ÉåoF¿ ¡¡. noi inlolm. us rvhy Chrìst neglected rire opporru-
nit¡- cl thus rarsing for hirnself rhis grear tníssion-

$c. and rhus gives rhe more rhan scriprural.irr-
f r.¡ rmat i o n, t ha t su bseq u entÌ y, that is, to c o nzn.i ssà0,

I { t}
1",¡r tlle Sigrrs ol ¡ile'l'i¡rles.

. GIÐDING'S ÐSSAY
. oñ* Tltts

AI ODER)'I ['] I ICS [G]i SYSTE-",T.

ci.rry fame. I wiÌ1, hortsys¡, add ro his derajl of nittg ltis disciples to 6o farth into all the uorltÌ,

Ezas¡:ined, îio" 2.

rr.hat Christ could have done. As, he c<.¡ulcl
have l:ad bibles printed in evr:ry language as rvell
as have preached in every tcngue : and il he ha,l

sevcrrty orhers $.el.e commìssioned by him, -&e.ÌVhat he gains by this perversion of the order
of tirnc., in the Scrrpture history; I knotv

3d. The rÌatüfe ,,cotnrncrn to our v¡hcle ìrinC,,' is a depravecl Tature, : Ðicl ûhrist rnlre such a
nature upon him ? tr hardly knoiv horv to c.lass
Ì¡is senriments as dqscribed in these quotati;ns;
rvhelher to call them peligonianrsm or Socinian_

gave mjriisÌers a pattern ¡'¡ot to rece¡re and en_
courage all .vho might professs to lLelieve oi be
excitetl, but to judge them -by faithfully preaching
to them the doctrine of rhe èross. Thus did fie
to the rnultitude who foilowed him, anti professed
to beiieve on him as the Messiah, and they ruere

coì:rect if by the ofüces he means rjje sranding
o$ces in the church, r'iz : Bishops and D.qacons;
but if he means the apostolic, and other .",roor-
dinary offiices, i¿ is a wrong po.*iiion.

trle again says, !! The church has never been
wi¿hout its ministry, the gospel has never ceased



,,.:rt:r.

rg8 srGI{S OF T'É{E TnlvrÐs
to.be pteached, men have never eea'sed to beìieve, be cf God's appcinting. As lt ìs the most like to a ratitrnal Ì:elir'Í, and a profession oi cl¡ristian-

anil God. has never ceased t'y the {oolrshness solid argumeni of any thing I have seen from ity 1 admil. It is tbe síeal e ÌIor of this day, tha"t

pteaching to save sueh as believe' É1is olvn ìn- any of tbe missionists, on the subje':t, and to let ¡his ttiional belrejf anr.l professioir is mtrde e nf r re.-

u.itutions he has never ceasc'cì to honcr; and his i¡ bave its full rveight, I ovill give it t'r:tire. Ile ìy to talte ihe place oi the internal opera tion of

orvn appointcd instrL¡ mentalit-ies, he has n ever says, tbe lioly Spiiit. [.]enct all ivhc have not the

ceaseti to'bless." i'his is'vell eçough; but w

aph, " Ämong
hen " Now rve asli in a s.pirit of krndness ancl af- advar:taqe of rhose, aïe p¡onoiìllcecl lost, and all

he adds in the sanie Paragr the fection of those rvho oppose these things, rroul'J rvhc hare ti'tt'i'n ìrres¡reciivel'¡ of the. illtqlna.l

pJeacirers of th e, gospei, there are norv in I'arious these heathen, could they, had the -Bible never r.,clrli of the spiril, arc represented as saved

h, about seu¿tt' hundred 'nissiona,- been piaced in theit hands-had Cihrist never ?hai those herthen c{)pverts have hari a È:eart
parts of the eait

knorvledqe of tht' truih. anci tl¡at the truth h¡l.s
r'ies, (so càllerl, because as ïheir nan¡e impoits, 'oeen named among ther¡¡-coulcl tbey, we asL-,

rnaCe the,n free, I rnuch tìot,:;t, etcentitlq ln il
they have been sent or-rt,) anC aftet speahing have bulievgd upon hím ? It is impcssible: for

ferv instanc--, ar:d in tbose cascs, an agency was
therr labours, sr.lccessj &e' he ¿sks " Is this ivor IJ fiou c:tn llt,ey beliete in itim of,¡,hont l]¿eE ltau¿

of Gorl ? Or, is it nol ? That hc has smiìed upon not Jt,ea,rd ? Coulcì they have been ,raved wilh- manifesied in their conv,-'rsìon, superriol to,.and

tt for ei3hteen h'untlretl 1l¿cLrs cannot be doub¡ed," out fait.h ? W'ithout Jc"ith it is 'impossible ío rylet:'se
indepencìent ot ¡he iìgency oÍ the rç¡'itten "lold,or

&c. lMe file our p{otest against such a base God,- BLrt thal lhey har-e believed, anclihrt lhey
have been savei, tts cntlnot doubt. Ii lhen.

of ;he misiionaries. Á nd il these ( oilverts are

ìregging ofthe pbint at issue, snch a sìv sli¡cins onìy proseìytes to the religiotls syr;tcm of the

in of the verY thing contested, an cl that "vithout some heathen have, untJer these citcums"ances rnissicna¡ies, i't hat beiter oí{ ate they than the

having brought forward a single Scriptural qr-ro- been saved, God eitirer did, or he cì;C not desisn proselytes of tbe SttrìL;.'s ,rnd Fharisees. Tbe

t¿ìiion, or a single ergumsnt to sur)pcrt the posi- their salvation. If he did not Cesign therr -srl
Àlaster said, l.¡r.e3i con'¡,tt.ssed ser.t' and' land lo

tioa he tahes upon rhe þoint. He comnences vation, theu r.,/ere thev saved irrespective of tlie ¡nai¿e rtne ,¿troselyta, antL uhe'n he utes 'narl,e, ih.t!/

his pìece wi',h an attenìpt ro reconcile lhe molertt designs of God, and then saloation must conse- marlc hi* l,utr.,.ioLcL ¡¡zcre the chiltí of helL ¿har¿

Missi,on Sgsietn to th¿ u¡orcl of God,; and behold, quently have been contìngent and unceitain, tkemselt¡es. See I''1att. xxiil' !5. TVlrerein r''as

tltis marlern' st¡stenø is now the order rvhich u'as which is anli-scriptur¿il. But if God design he rnace the chilC of hell ? 'lhey prcseìyted

established of Cnrist, and has heelt srnile'l on ecl their salvarion, and if v¿lthout tLe inst'ru ilim to the rational belicf a n'l e-rternaì lcrm of

of God for eighteen hunCrecì yea-rs, if we will rnentalities above named, they coulrl not have hat reìigion vhich God had estabìiseci by ß4oses

¡uffer ourselves to be gulled irrto a beiiet in his been saved, rvhich has.heen shorvn; then it is Thc Pharisees were quiteas zealousln obsetving

rnagical transformatians. That God has not evident that ¡hose inslrttmentalilils o¡ere the the fcrm of that ieìigion as oui ncdein mìssicu- i ì

t:eo,sed lo hor,or his out'" iristiluttorr,s , and lobless means aÞpointecl bl¡ hirn for ihe accornplìshmen:" aries are of the lorm of the religion of the l{erv

the tnst¡"ttn¿ett'talilies o.f Ìtis own ø'ppoinlàng, 've
'festamcnt. Rui u'herein tvete tho Scribes and

of his nurpose." Fharisees chilriren of helì ? Because they rver's
believe. That lie has sufièred systems not of his In repìv :o this ergur¡errt ['rvi]i sav, fi¡sr, deÌuded by Saian lo go abaut t'o establish I'heir
appointing, to preÏail ancl to inuliiply conveTts

that Mr. G.'s pcrition founded upon his viet'i's of own, rzgkleousness an'J to lbund their hopes of
at times, èven beyond those of hls oo¿n appoint-

Rorn. x. I4, conner:ted with [f eb. xì. 6, if trrre, halp,iness'.rpon their reììgious performances.-_
ing, rve also believe: 'We see it in the case

wouìcl prove too much. For as no infant is ca- Therr prosìvtcs \rrel'e rii-ocrpled to go to the samé
Jeioboam''s caÌves, and Jezebeì's prophets; rve pable of hearing unCr:rstandingly r'vith ¡he oui.. groirnds oI hopt', àdcl in acic]iLion to their reli-
see jt in tho Cathoiic svstem' 'in the system 'rn'arcl ear, nor of believi4g fronr testimony pre gious 'perforrnances, they bad aìso the fact o{

)
þÍøhomed, of the Ifindoos, &c. That God has

seirted to tlçr:nderstanding, no infant ejther i¡r

heathen or o^iher lands, according to his position,
their having renounceC tlreir lorrner idoìalry,

not ceased to smile upon fhat crder of gospeì
theirassociates, &c' perhap-q at a saÙrifice, to res.t

ministry, rvhich rvas given to the churc h eighteen
can be saved. But if the wortl ¿f God means hones n pon. Thi:ir conssiences vJere [h

hunrìred veers ago' and rvhlch, by the mercy rrhat I havr", I thinli shor.vn to be its meanin-q donbl5' guarded, and bence r'"'ere they luoJol,Å
and faithfulness of the great Ilead of the Church,

from the general use of this ter¡n in the Scrfp- ,not'e tþe children of ltell ; and these things their
has been cóntinued in h,s churches dorvn tc.this

tures, viz: a Irìessage or word sent direcrly froin feachers led them to resl in. In reference to the
tlay,and rviìl be continued till the fulness of the

God, and if fairh be nc other ¡han the exercise nlissicnaries rvho ha";e gone to the heatherr, Ï
body of Christ is brought in, we rejoice to believe,

of spiritual lrfe imparted to the soul ; tl:en as say it not as.a slang', but frorn a real conviction
ßrt tha¡ God has blessed, though he has permir

God can send his vvord to the heart of an in of the fact, arising from rny observation of their
ted to prevail, the rnodern nlission system: l1'Ìe

í¿ìnt, speakrng life in it, and thus giving it the systeuls as Ceveloped previous' to their leaving
ieny, because we have no evidence that it is o

essehce of faith, as *vell as to an adult. rve can tlris country, or in tl¡eir rvritings and in the sys
Ciod's appointing. There is no record in the

conceive horv infants dying in rnlancy can be tenis they are lanoç¿n to have embraced, I know
*acted volume of its appointment. No passage

saved, being inlerested in the redemption of no¡ of one o[ tlrern, r,çho is not as iqnoraut of
ofscripiure in s'hich ân account is given of the Christ. And as God can sencl hi's worr| to llte Gocl's riglrteousness as -!Tere the Fharise¿e,
estabhshing by thrist or hiS apostles, of any

heart of an adrrit as.rvelì as to an infant, speak- holciing and teacbing a conditional system of
socieiy li[<e ou.r modern mission societtes, or

ing life, light and love there, I carlnot conceive salvation; though the terrns of their cond i.
uuthority given to any after generation of disci-

lhat Rom. x. l¿l:17 rightly understood, requires tions differ iron thcse of the Pharisees, yet
ples to establish such societies. Instead of the

us'to believe that all who die in heathen lands equaììy clel¿rsive. Llenre those wh our they dis-
módern mission syslem having been owned'of

are lost. But neither infanis not adul¡s u'hile ciple to theil systeils, from anncttg the i¡eathen,
God for eíghteen J¡,unrLred, yÞøT s' we challenge

remaiiring in the body, can have rvhat may be nrust be equaììy the children of heÌì, rvirh tbose
Mr. Giddings to !race such societies, viz: socie-

called, a rational evitlence of being born of God, proseìytecl by lhe Pharìsees' And is the bless'
ties formed for the spreail of the gospel, and

or an outward undelstanding of being saved.Ly ing of God, rhrnk vou, connected with sueh con'
based uþon moneyed stipulations, or upon funds

Chri,"t, without access to ihe Scripiures or to the versions ? 'collected, farther back than to the estabìishingol
preached gospel 3d. For arguments sake, I will admit that

the Societøs d'e 7ropøgand'ø f'de' at Rome in
some of the heathen, through the lnstrúmentali-

1622. 2d. I must say,that Mr. G.'g position, th't't
he rnlssionaries, have heard

a Having spoken of the conversions 'lhlch harì those heathen con¿etús haøe beli'exed' that is with ty of the iabors of t

attended the l¿bors of the missionalies among the faith of God's elect, and haoe been sated, ancl learned of J esus as the only and all-sufficient

theheathens, Mr. Giddings draws an argument wants more ploof than I have seen. That many Saviour, which by the bye, may be the case'

In Sdmitting thts, I must of coutse admit. that
from this circumstancer to proYe those labors have been converted from their former religions,
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fhose missit¡nary labors \Yere pre-appoìnted of

God as tbe instrumenlolitir by tvbich they rvere

tr.¡ be brouqht to the knowlecjqe ol sal vation,-
And I rejoìce to bt'lieve in ¿ God rvho can, anrl

rcill, bring good oLrt of all the cvil he perrnils to

ri',ke plaee ín tire wcrÌd. \'y'as not one oi the
thieves utho i'¡erecruc.ifirtl r"ilh Jesus, broushtto
the knowledgt oÍ th,: $on of God, on the c¡oss ?

And rvas not his bt'ing crtrcif;t'cì,"'jtir jesuu, the
very inslrumentaliry oí i:ìs heaiiiig ard linorving
111¡: parioning voice ol Christ I 'i-hís, therefore,
u'as ihe anpoirtrd v;ay.by rvi.lii:h he r'¡¿s to be-

.l iel'e. .iJut hìs cfjll:rs 14'r,re tile Lncans cí hjs
l-rcing crü:iíìecl. 'í'ltev conscq.:eriflv rntlsi ìlùvt
beeri esr-ra!ì,v a.¡..pol'nûecì of Goo t,: brrl;g ¿botit l¡is
being rr:rr,,iìe io t;:¡rerìi,-itce s¿llvirticn. Sl,aÌl l
ihen encoti tage the pcriretiütion cl sQch crìnes
e.s il¿eans ol gi u,ce.2 Ccri¿.iirlv nct. Nt' jlher can
,l sut;port ihe ¡iissiotr s.Tsrerr, becai;s¿ it Its bee¡r

crver-ruii:d cf God íor gccC lo his elcct alrrooE
t.hc he¿tilr:n. ur¡Lcss il can tic shorvn me that thi¡
g-,¿st..r-rì is appoinied oí Go,l in the ScripLure,s. I
i.rill rclc¡ tc aroiher case. \,'',¡a-. not [J¿il¿¡am in
hir gcirrt to 3aliil"'. ¿lrci il goir)g to setk jn-
ciranirnenis, &.c. (liun. xxi',r. 1,) macie the ¡redi-
um cÍ pronoul:cing several gracious prophecies
and bles-"ilgs concrìr'ning isra':1, and tirrs by the
contrcling lrorver of God ? Wiil this jusLily oLrr

loving rviih him,'and seeking to obtain rhe
wilgcs of u.nrightecusne.os ? h-o. l{either does

t-he fact tLat God rvill tfrrn all the nission
schcrnes, of papisrs cr" of IrotesLants, to a bless-
inE to J;is l¡l'ael, jtr:ill oul ¡upÐoÌiing rhe mi:-
sionists in thetr trying to rnake voiC the systent
encl order of Gorì as apnointeC in the Scrip
tures by their rvorì11ìy and moneye,l scllemes o1

reìigicn: Thus v,'e see ilìat l"ir. G.ts stloÍÌg ar-
gunrcüt rvili not suslein his posirion. T'he¡e i-s

notþing ìii¡e "A thus sørlll¿ the Loid" to susiain
a leìigious i:r¡tixuiion ; ¿ncì ¡his ['lr. G. has not.

As I'fr. GiCCii:Es in a spàri.l of ltindness, re'
quest.s us to consicier h;s argument, I lvcuìd as

affeclicnarely cnIreat hirn. to contenpìate serious-
l'¡ t'cai porticn ol the Scriprut'e coi:tajnecl in
Ðeut. xiii. l-ã, which reads thus: " If tht:re
.arise amcng .vou a piophet or a dreamer of

dre,rrns, anci giveth tiree a sìgn cr a woncìer, and

the sigtz or the u,otrc|er clrie Ia pøss, v',hereof he
spake unr-o thec, sa5ring, Let us go after other
gods, r.rhich thou h¿.si not linôwn, ar-ld lt:t us

serge ihem,-Tìlou -"halt not ìtearken unto the
worCs ol thã¿ p¡op¡rei, or liiai cireatnei of cÌreams,
lor the l,ord yout God proveth 1,ou, to irr:ow
wiieihcr I'e love tlie LoiC ¡-our CoC u,'ith all
your lieait and u'iih alì 5'6¡¡ scul," &c. -4"nci

uvith lhis -[ r-.,ou]r.l l'cque êt hisr to co¡:¡iriei the cor-
roSorirtir:q tcs'"iiirünl oÍ rhc A¡o..tle. in 2 ?i:ess.
ii. 11, ".Arnd lor chis cause Cìod shall send tliern
str:ong deìusicüs tlìat tÌ:ey shcuìrì belie."'e a iie:
'lhai tliev ail rnight be d¿mriecl q'ho l¡elic:r,ecì nol
4he:rurh, t¡ut had pleasure in unrigi:lcoLis-
úess'" 

s. ?RùT,,f.
Fa'irfaø C. Etr. Ya. Áug. 9rit, 1837.

(To be contiûued,)

SIGI\.S OB'THE T'IMES. rg9
&lorganj,cld, Uú'tn Co., Kg., ullug.12, 1837 canons, exclusive of the capiice of tle

I)nln.Bnorsue BBnss : I have had the plea- unsteady, on one hand, anal the loldly dietates of
popish and prelatic arrogânce on the other; thero-
fore, we expect but little eountenance from geÞ
tlemen wliose uniform aim is to link the intere$
ofl Christ and the rvorlcl together. As a cliurchr
we have been cailecl tq rvade through seas of af-
ffiction, and to encounter mountains of difficultyt
Tet lE:e can say, the Lold has hitherto helped u's

to go onr rnaking the Holy. One of Israel or.rr onlv
refuge in all our trials,and the irnrnoveable founda-
tion of oul hope in the day of evil, never forge&'
ting tirat irr a little while, those who sow in tearst

shall reap in joy, v"ho now gloan under thg cross,

shall rvear the cror'¡n-be r"rhere Jesus is, and be-

sure of reading your communications in the Signs
of the Times, anil have been made to rejoice that
the visible church òf Jesus Christ has been de-
fendetl rviih.such abilit¡', antl her doctrines expli-
citl,v set forth acòordinq to the g'ospel, to the con-

hold that glory rvhich he had rvith the Father bo-
fore the lvorld began, then shalÌ all our sighs and
groans be turned into iralleiujahs to God and lo
the Lanlb fol ever and ever, amen

Ðear brother, íhe above lines vcu can do as you
plcase with, and if you'lvish rne to act asan agent
ioliyour valuabie paper, I t'ill do so ; and you rviil
please forwald a copv to each o['the i:¡bscribers

fices.
Tour brother in the gosPel of Jesus,

JOSEFH CULLEN.

-:0 

:: o: 

-
Iror the Signs of the ?imes.

W. FallowfeLcI, Fa.. Aug'."Ilh, 1837.
Ðe.an Bncssen.-I send 5'¡e the narne and

address&rf. a new subsc¡iber. L ',vould be glaci to
l¡ave it in my pLì\r'€ï to send ]ou more; but ihe
Cocrline of sovereignand un¡nelited grace advo-
catcd by vour faper, so eflt,ctually cxcludes
boas',ing, and Iays ¡he a¡e to the root of ht¡man
priCc, and merit that those r,i'ho are ignorant of the
spirituality of the divine law, (a law holl, jr;st,
and goocl,T ignorant of Gocl's r-ighteousness, end
roing about to es'"ablish th.'ir o*'n, rvould ratlrcr
re¿cì sclne of the rniserabie produciions of tho**c
rvho adi'oÒate tiie do ani iive svsier¡s so raû)-

¡;aut in cur diY.
?hey call Cilrist a Sariir¡¡¡ in word.

lJut nrix their or','i'r r-rorhs v;iih his plun,
And tlrioir, he his help n'il! aS:rC,

lVhèn tl¡e_? hase Cone alÌ thal [lìeJ câú.

St. Paul speaking of such proÍessors in Lie
dav, says, " lVherelorgoþecèuse they sought rt
not ì:y faitir, tul as il zacre bE llte uarks cf tli,e

lau:, [or they stuuiiLÌei at thal stulnbr'ing stcne,¡)

&c.; arcl li is a fact, thai in this Cay of boasted
iight. the gr(¿atest number oí professors are seet-
rng salvaiion " ås it ll'e{e b]t rheir o$'n li'ori{s."
Cllrist ia tiiei¡ r'iew, dcing a part, and thern-
eel,.-ee a ¡,art; it is a rci:lecì covenant cf human
n:iglri anrì¡heevenlv hciP, {as one juslly observtts)
rvirici¡ il¡ll ïesi.at last on huüan shoulclc'is alto-

Cluist at Flighland; has bee n pieased to caii ¡ne to
l;e thei¡: pastor, and I hope it is a ciiurch of tire ex-

of Chris¡'s kingioro (the .Apostle Faul) ans'xer
thia queslion. i3y grace are 1'e saved through

namctl, and direct them io their difl'erent post of-
r¡'ho once ministered rn holy things, arc now run-
ning greeCiÌy after the error of Balaam for re-
wald, and fLom'that; con'upt course, a;d fountain
and rendezvous of the proohets of tsaal; seve¡al
pamphiets have just come tc us with a directioir to
our miristeis to i'ead them in our pulpits, and cir-
culate them. I have conâdencein mv brethren
in this section, that they 'rvill not polute the sanc-
tuary of the most high God by cornnìying .n'ith

the request of these hirelings. The sword of the
Loid.and of Gidccn: the ccinmand to tlr.ire out
the Canaani,,es, and if not, they wil] beccme
pricks in the eyes of tiie Israelites, anel thorns in
'cheir sides, the noble e:ploits of ihe Jews in
fheit' wais, and the inlcr¡ositioris of providcnce
in their behalf-their <ie¡;arting fron God, anC
his selÌing them into the hands of their s¡sff¡l3s-
their groanings unCei' captir,iiy and oiroression-
the lage and r¡alice of their adversaries, &ic., af-
ford annple rqatter of caution and instl'uction to
every church of our Lord Jesus Christ; ail may
be brought horne and spiritualized, and ¡¡il} teach
every cþurch or meml:er of tire cl:ulc,hes, tô ad-
rniie free urace, and also the necessity of keeping
close to the captain of our sal',.ation frcm dav to
doy

Perhaps no age of the woljd has r,¡itnessed such
stratagems and e>leitions on the ¡¡art cf tire wis-
dom of the n'orld in the metiei's of rcligion:
never has iniquity bee¡r ei:ounCing to the san:c
e xte nt, aird in so many. ingenioua f,aitei'ing plans
an<l r'va¡'s-nerv inr.entions are daiiy incrsasing,
¿nd {herc are nialìI¡ me¡r of virilie, natural reli-
gicnn and cf c:n:ecnt abiìi.tic.a, ale rii'aining erery
nerve to eciispc and bring ilto coiiempt the fu- seiher
ished salvation of Jesus. 'fhe question then is, rviìl they obi¿ir¡ salEa

'lhe rnenn'oers composing ihe chlllch of Jesus ¿icn in this way ? tr eL that iilustrious niniste¡

founding of her. adversaiies. 'nhis co¡amunica-
tion :vill testify the desire I have for the circula-
ticn of your valuable pâpei. I have obtained six
subscril¡ers for the Signs, anil I expect to oLrtain
four rnore, anC thcn I rviì! scnd you a tcn dollar
notc. 1'hc Lord has cast m¡r lot in this part of
l.riq rineyard, t¡ut for r-rhat purnose at present I
cannot tell: here has been gleat distress arnong
the chulches composing' the Flighland dssc¡cia-
tion of regular Baptists. in consequence of the
Association delaring non-fellorvship r,vith the mis-
sion sys'eern, some churches clividcd, and others
r,,ent out from us r';ith ther ieaders; but they
\åere not of us, for if they had t¡een of us, they
rvoì;ld no doubi have continued v'ith us, but they
ï'eni o,rt thai they rnight be rnade manifesi, that
íJrev rrere not of us. I am led to sa',' that some

¿!ii-'i

alted Jesus" a cirurch whos€ onlv ruie of worship faith, aild thai not cf yourselves, it is the gift cf
and discipiine, is the rnind of God ¡eveaied in the God; noi of worlis, lest any man silould boesli
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I4O, SIGI\S OF 1'HE TTNTES.
it is not of hinr that wiilerh or of him that run-
neth, brl of God thar sherr,eLh metcy t'

Ànd did the belief oI this docírine ìead the pri-
mitìve saints into.licentiousncss ? The slauder is
refuted to the everlasting shame of the oppo-
nènts of this tioetrine. Rom. iii. 8. But tltese
slanderers have not becorne extinct--No. l"rom
" the man of sin" dorvn tò-the rnodern mission-
ary rvho "bring not this Coctrine," 2 John 10,

1l; they slandet those wìlo advocate the doc-
trine of God's free, sovereigti and efficaoious
grace.

?he cavils and objecticns against the doctrirre

. rnd the scriptures, as a compìete rtnd perlect lule
of faith and practtce are much the same in this re-
gion, as tr sarv noticed in the Signs. While some
here allorv " that rve ivith the docttines ought
to be -sent dorvn to perdition ;t' others pra;[es..

to be mcre rnoderirte, and to say, lhat we are

making no converts, and that the Old School
Baptists rvìll all soon die arvay. l{orv, my
brother, rvlthout s'e have lhe root of the rnatter in
us, by antl bye we mav be offended. lVe re-

member that He who is set as King on his holy
hill of Zion, has said, " Blessed is he whosoever
¡hall not be offended in me.

Dear brothet, we tlust we shall be enabled by
divine grace, to walk in all the comnrandments
and órdirrances of the Lord blameless, " contend-

ing earnestly for the {aitÌt t,nce rleli'uererl, 1o the
saints." Oh ! may we have that rlnshaken for'
trtude, &c., that zeal ,vhich iç according t8 lino"r'-

Ìedge, and that unquenchable love to Christ, and

his ttuth, lvhich cìistinguished his {ollowers ìn
aìl ages. Yôurs r.vith esteem,

JOSEPH IIUGFIES.

--:f)::(ì:--For the Signs of the'Tímes.
I{ermon, A glethorpe Co. Gø'.ßug.14th, 1897 .

Dp¡n Br¿drups BsBsp: Youwill see from the
foìIowing communrcation, rvhat are the movements
of a fàw of us, who have ventured to be free by

throwing of the fetters of the ccnvention ancl all
its advocates, 'we feel rnorê peace since we have

united upon the following resolutions than lve
have done for three orfour years; and if I am not
deceived, our breah against it in this section of
Georgia, will strengthen many more to follow' I
think there witl be a geferal sifting throughout
our churches, for .[ think there are no churches
eûtire conveutionists. iVfay the God of Elijah
give grace and strength to all sucir, to throw of
the yoke and come out ffom among them.

Brother Mitchell offers his serviòes as aû agent)
and as he travels a great deal, he might render you
considerableservice. I think he can be depended
on, and jf tsrother Osbourne will send a box of
iris Old School I{ymn Books to him, he will take
them, and I rvill be responsilile for the money, giv-
ing hirn a little tirne to sell them, if the terms afford
liim aprofit that rvould justif¡r him in unCertaking.

Please publish our proceedings if you have
room, and say lve will unite upon the faith of the
Yellorv River Asssociation, and obhge your bro-
lher. GEORGE LUIIIPKINS.

Áugzr,s[ lLth ¿' 1837 .

Th e a e I e g' a t e s fr o m t h e foII outin g' c h,u r clt e s. tn e t

at Big Creel; a gt eral;l e lo pretiousaVpointmen!,
aniL a;fter preaching' úg tsrothcr Jaei CoIley, set
lo g cth e.r'i¡¿ c o uns el.

I. Appointecl Brother John Lacy lIod., and Ð.
E. Putnam, Clerk.

?. CalJe<l fol lctters, and received from Blacli
Cleek a ietter, ancl Brethren F. lTaggard and ]saac
David asdelegates. From Bethlehem, aletter, and
Breth¡en Wm:Putnam and Ð. E. Putnam as delê-
gates, From.Maize [{ill, a letter', and Blethren J.
Daniel andR. I{utchinson delegates. From scr-rll
Shoal, a letter, and Brethren Marl< Jackson ancl
James S. Mitchell deiegates. F rorn Beaver I)arn,
no letter. Erethren George Lurnpìrins and .Iames
OlKelly delegates. From Big Creek, no letter,
Brethren John Laey ancl' Thomas .{mis dele-
gates. It lvas rnoved and secooded, Tbat the
delegates ivithout a leóter, tahe seats as delegates,
which they did. Then invited visiting brcrhren
present to seats with us, of the sarne faith and cr-
dpr.

9. On motion, appointed Brethren Geo. Lump-
kins, Jeremiah Daniel, and Ð. W. Futnam, acom-
mittee to draw uporcondense insome shori form,
an expression of the views of this body relative
to the Baptist, Convention of the State of Geor-
gla.

4. Agreed to postponé going into a constitution
atthis time: and call for ministerial aid f¡om the
Oakmulgee and. Yellow River ,{ssociations. to
meet with us at BeaverDam iVleeting-house, O. C,
on Fri,lay befcre the 9d Sabbath in Oðtobernext.
and appointed brethren Lacy and William Futnam
to bear oirr request to the Oak Mulgee Associa-
tion; and George Lumpkin, John Lacy, Jeremiah
Daniel, and Ð. !Y. Putnam, to the Yellorv R.ive¡
Association. .{djourned.

-Saturrlatl frnorning', Attgusl 12.

flet accolding to adjournrnent. Prayer by
b¡other Georgo Lumpkin.

1. Called fcr the rcport of the cornmiitee,rvhich
was read and adcpted, and is as followsr viz:

trYhe¡eas we, as a dcnomination, have beconle
divided in our. vielvs upon the subject of practical
duty according to the scriptures, and as we are
satisfied in our mind that the Baptist Convention
has been the ground rvork of all the schisms and
divisions vhich have separated and alienated us as

a denomination,for the following t'easons, viz; trn

the first place, rve thinh it destitute of scriptule
authoritv; tiris is the grarid reason why it has pro-
duced so mrny causes of distress, and so mnch
unhappiness. Secondlv, its supporters have not
manifested a zeal that has been weii tempered
with linov¿ledse. Though they boast as the

Pharisees of old did, tl:at revivals of religion was

only experienced in the churches connectetl with
the .convention. 'Ihe Apostle saiil to the Gala-
tian Church, Oh ! foolish Galatians, who hath ìre-

witched yo'"1. that ye sliould not obey the truth,
before whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evident-
ly set forth,'ì crucifiecl amcng you? This only

would ! Iearn of you, receiverJ ye the Sprrit Ì,v
tt¡e worlis of tire law, or by ttre hearing of fail.h ?

Are'¿c so foolish, having begun in the spiLit, are
ye now made perfect I;y tìre flesh ? But the sarne
.A,postle ,savs, Abraham believed God, and it was.
accounted unto him for righteousness. Iforeover,
the tsaptists v;ho rvith us, beliet,e it is Gocl which
rvorireth in us, both to rvill ard to do, of his orvn
good pleasrire ; are denominated Antinomia.¡s"
bccause, say tLey,, you are so coutracted in yol;r
Vieivs of God, that yorr say he cannoi, consistently
r..'ithhisword,save any but his chtrch; vet rverihe
aCvocatès for benevolenqe, are so enlargeC in our
feelings of charity, that our hearts are large
enough to save the whole world : and notwitb-
standing this unbr¡unded charity, those sarne iòn-
ventiousts will negìss1 preaching the gospel,'(¿s
they call it,) provided the treasurer or pope says, -
your reivardis twenty Coliars per month.B But add
tothat sum ûr'e rirore, and jtil leave my farnily and
aìl my earthly coinforts. to do the rvill of my mas-
ter anci rvork for God. They are ready to say, they
will compass sea and land to make one proselyte I
and when he is mede, make him trvofold mo¡e
the child of hell thanthemselves-they rhall have
their rev¡ard. lt is also declared by the conven-
tionists that nothing sirort of a literar.y course, can
qualify men to preach the goórrel, and contend
sui'cessfull¡t rvith the ¡nammoths of this 

'vorld,We say that after that in the r,visdom of God¡ the
wolld by wisdom kneiv nof God; and the sarne
clLeif apos+"le says (iFor ye see your calìing breth-
ren, how thai ¡of rnany rvise men after the .f!esh,
not many rcighty, not rnany norole, are called; but
Eod hath chosen thefoolishthings of this rvorld,to
confound the rviser'1 sucb as these wise Fha¡isees
oi conrentic'nsts, anrì God h¿th chosen the weak
thingsof the rvorld tc confound the things which
are mighty, ¿nd l¡ase things of the wolld, and
things rvhicir a.re dispisecl hath God chosen, yea,
and things which are not, to bringtonoughtthings
that are; that no flesh should glory in þispresence"
Its advccates al.sc slly tbat Pe'ier and John we¡e
not illiterate ¿nd unlearned.-a djlect struggle to
destroy the most piain andsirnple expressiorrscon-
tained in our Lordts gospeì. TVe sleak thatwe do
linorv, arrC testify ti-. at rvliìch v¡ e have seen publisb erÀ

and heald declared by the heads of\the bodJ (con-
vention,) and they: to keep up ihe delti-"ionr algue
thus, that none rt'ho did not undel'atand language
couÌd havè spolien so'correctìy, forgetting oÍ see-
ming io forgeir that tÌrose apostles or servants of
God,'lvrete according to the directioa of the Spirit
of God. lVe thinl' if they exercised as rnuch cha-
ritv toiçard; us, rvhom thev dcnonrinate iliiterate
and. rgnorani, as tì-rey do lo Peter and John, we

Èhould occupy a rnoref,avòral¡ie stantl in their affec-

tions; buf lve feel willing to suffcr reproach, ancl

bear our cross, and ifGod rvill enable us, to prch
up Êr,-e smooth stones fi<¡m the brook, antì give us
D.¿vid's siing, we shoil be able to put to f;ight the
Fhiiistines of tte Present dal '

1st. There[ore, ]lesoleei' T'irat we consirler tho

Baptist'Cor:veniion unscriptlral in its formation, and

disorgenízing in its operetion and t'endency'

, .tÌ::,
-.:,:.Ì.'

ìil
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rì.!rl .,rir fcitÌr :r;rrj Ígç(r:lrîì'rnr, lo ß)ee: çith ns :rr

they Irirar is the newly rnade christiane]'have their ma-
ehines nnd rhé world on their siCe, and with this poirer-
ful aid they lhink tb-conque¡ heaven and ealth as it
rvere,ân{ make'one of their number chief: but blessed be
fìod, tbere is one in heaven. rNho sees and hears all

rve looli back upon our poor enemies ? I{o. tr thinli we
will noi !¡e tror¡blerÌ by such a Siglrt-we will go to the
throne of Jesus, ano' there lþast on his loving kindness;
there rvill be no more weeping, no rflore sighing, but
all wiìl be peaee arrd happiness around ; we soon will
pass the veil ofl deatl:r rvhen I hope we wili 'oe invited
bome Io our Falher, whetr rve sball see him arrayed in
qlory anC righteousness, tllen eaith open arms he wilì
re+cire yo¡, s¡d tr,ith welcurning siniles seat yriu on the
rigÌrr hand o[ your !'ather. G I l¡orv it raises my poor
ureak f¡ame to thinh thát God wilì be so mercilul as to
seåt us. among the christian marlyrs, patriarchs'and

the cburch with uplifted arms, and war and ¡ebellion
ready to break out on all sides; does ii not

us of his resu¡rection arrd ascending to hearen to be-
corne ltre end of the law fo¡ sinners : here on earth we
bare tribr¡lalions; here r,;e a¡e dreaded, abused, degra-
ded ; here they try to pull our belief from us, and I be-
liese if in their power, rvoul¡l tahe tl':e last drop
bleod frorn our veins. They wish to see all the old
ûrelacks broken,anrl tlreir sprirrgs destroyed,so that they

n¡u,st bear up agairist thern-rve r¡lu.qt draçrr the Sivord
and put on the shíeld of Jesus, and fight the good fight,
God treing our lcader, ûnt;l reì€ased by death, and rhen
ne wiìl go dowo to the silent tonb in peace and vçith a

clear cor¡science, there to re6t, in death's coìd arms
until Gabliel's trunrpet sl¡all a'¡alie us flom our slum-
be¡ aücl calÌ us trorne; rhen we rvjil see how rnany souls
aresaved by n'roney-tben ç'e *ill see tlre great and
(¡ìighty wo¡lis Éhey have done in bebalf of .fesus ; we

¡rrophets, who are before us gone-when our thoughts

2. It was moveii and second(.d that l3rother ¿re raiserl to heaven a's it we¡e by those delightfuì sen-

Ceorge Lumpkin write to the O, À{., and Yellol'l'
Sliver Associations.

3. Ilead the letters prepated fo¡ the O. M.,
end Yello'v River Associations, and accepred
them.

_4. Aiter práyer by the Moderator, adjourned
the business ofthe Council, and attended to the

sations; and then to come back on this poor pitiful
world, wlrere rve can hear nothing but quarreìLng,
see nolhing but opposition, and brothers and sisters

rnake us doubt ¡'herller there is such a thing as religion ?

But blessed be the name of God, he has left behind t
sacred volume u'hi(h .tells ús of rbe realiry of Christ,

preachjng ofthe gospel nhich tell¡ r¡s of his deatli anri sufferings, which

2J, Ílesolve<Í, Thsi rre nill not unite in cllurches
n{}r ass,)riiali()rrs, rrjlTì any rner¡llle¡ ()f tlrè convention,
or any ol its triÌìurlirt branci'l¿:.^

3\. Rcsalted, ?i¡at ne rsitlidraru our cornrounion
frurrn eoìl ¡:rof-eso-ecl Raptists lrho supporr and ¿d vor:ate
tiie ioregc;ng instiir¡¡ior;s. things, r+þo will help us in th€ tirne of need, arrd gi

Atb. ltesolaed, 'J'l¡at th¡s bo¡ìy i¡¡çlr" acy chorch or us strength i'hen we a¡e rveali. Mirrch on, old fathers,
Âr)y p3rl5 of a clrurch, rhruuqholrt tlì? strie, w,ho sup. pDtting y'rur'dependence on God. Ss,eet'Canaan, jusl

befrrre you lies. Soon you u'ill be beyond the rea¿,h

9enrer Ðr:m i,feering F{r;¿sê. Cj. C,, on Frid¿-v beíore persecution. Soorr you wiii reach thar place whère oui
¡he 3J Sabbarh in Oetober netr. fo ünite wirh us io an l-Ieavenìy Father lires, then rle will rejoir:e togetber by

associate capacit-t, anrì especialÌy any lhat are sufering praising him and singing psakos of victory. C! ! will

in the Signs of the 30th of June, rhere is an error in
¡he orrginal, and of course reported so; tlìough unim-
portant in itself, fr-rr tl)e €ake of lruth in smalì m.atters,
as well as greater, the brethren wish it corrected.

The second paragroph should read tlrus :
¡¡At our nest ¡'neeti¡ìg! Hlder Tuttle soð, s, cerlain

n¿ember who had n0t met ivi¡h us but onee in Lwo yeare,
and who hnerv nolhing of our trials anri.difficulties
but what harl been tr¡ld him by the Elder," &c.

The Bapíists of Ohio have awolie to their best in(er-
ests-churches and associations are casting out the
children of the bond woniìao-a good spirit seemc to
pervade the lovers of fruth an<i order, the Oid Schooi
Baptisrs, Tlrey have borne wiih the encroachrnents
of the nerv diviriity till fo¡bearance has long ceaserl to
be e virtue; and now in the strength of Israel's God,
tlrey will rlo their duty in sepárating from their coromu-
nion thode that cannot prorrounce t:hil¡boleth right, and
are not sat¡sf;ed with the righteousness <;f uurLo¡'d Jesus
Christ. But the nêrv dirinity men rvill give r:s all the
tiouble they ean : they will not leave us, but must be
droçeout. trf they rvould withdraw from usio peace,
and go out in the rvorltl, or se¿ up for thernselves, and
manâge matlers and things to lheir orryn liking, it would
be an impressive comment upon lheir boasting profes-
tioos of love of peace and order, buÍ this rhey will not
do. i!!y half sheet admonishes me to stop, so f re-
main your.brother in Ch¡ist,

GEOTTGE A}TBROSE.

-'o':o'-Burd.ette, "(lugust l9rñ, 1837.
Bs.orunn BppsR: Please publish tbnough the Signe

of the Times, that rhere rvill be held, if the Lord will,
on the firSt Wednesrjay of October next! at the Baptist
Ilf eetíng House, two miles east of Burdette, Tompkíns
Oouniy, N. Y., an Gld Sclioolritsaþtisl frleeting, corn-
rnencing at half past te n o'clock, A. $!. Our minister.
ing and all othér b¡etl¡ren who stand firm on the c¡.lel

fashioned Bible platform, are alïectiona¡ely inuited to
attend with us.

As this cburch is supplied but part of tbe tisle by the
labo¡s of brother Reed Burrit, our minister,ing brethren

ten as convenient.
RË,ED EURRITT, iloderotor.

D, Y, Øorøn, Clerk.
N. B, Please rnake rhe following correotion in the

communication published in your l6th Nt , of the cur.
rent vol., from 3d Hectur Ohurch, riz: on prye L21,
2d colurnn, ISrh line from the bottom, fol "people of
¡he Lord," readpeople of the land; and þage 722, lat
colurnn.22d line frr;m the top, foi " paying 85," read,

the b¡ethren witb lvhorn I bave convê¡sed, especially
tlre pasíor of the abore named churcb, with myselI do
request and anxiossl,v hope, that you wilh tbe other,
brethren, w¡fi cooe arnorìg us at ¡hat tirne and pìace. 

'

If you come through Richmonrl, pass osêr to Man.
chester, and enquire for John .B. G.cde, he will con-
Cuct v.ru to ov OId Fasl¿íoned Regular Baptist Meet-
ings, as v;e call it..

Please publish your' intended ro¡¡te.
Yours in hoPe,

CYRUS GOODE.

trrCer tl.¡e arbiirar.y and i¡on hand of the conlention anrì
its missi0rrary ilÍ)ljrelso¡s, ard rh¡.¡ qe heartily ree<;tn-
rnend to all su¿h, to come out f;om rhern. and rvalk\in
the oìd rnle, and in ti¡e furmer pâtbs.

õih. Ilesolred, ?'hat the Clerli i-orrvard a copy of
our proceeding ro tbe editors of the Signs of the Tirnes,
tsrimitive Baprist. and Ch¡ist!zn Index, fur pubìicarion,

6.th. .R.e."olued,, That sre beliere it to be r¡u¡ dt¡ry trr

eodeavor to s¡rreatl the grrspel uf ¡¡u¡ blessed lìedeemer
as far and wi,ie as (ìirrl ¡¡ t,ru-','nrìce rr;¿y erratr!e us,
bì¡t rìot at the es¡rence or the loss of fellovrsþlp s1

h onle.

Erother Nórris from Gr¡innett Co. preached,
fàlloled by Bro. FIenry David nith becoming
zeàì, and an abiìity seldom surpassed by any of
the ministers of c'ur Lord Jesus Cbrist, gîeatìy
¿o.tbe comfirrt and consolation of the nui¡erous
a¡-setnbiv of B reth ren. ¿

åererniah Danrel, lJorrrs, and George Lumpkin,
preached jn ¿he order .-rf their narn€s, and nìany
through the day rvere ccinstl'aine.l to say, jt 1ïas

good to be there. T'he strerrgtheninq docttine cf
the everiasting euvenar'¡t of God, his lovc to his
T)eopìe $rith the gracious promises to the chris-

- tians tìrat .vere held forth, and brought to vier'
by ttre brethren, during this and lhe ptecedine

Ðreaolìing, ¿ pariing song w¿ìs sung, arìd ìve

adjonrned. in peace and sweet felìor¡'ship.
' JOI{N LÀCY, È.LotJerator,

Ð. W. Pur*rtw, Clerk.

--:o::o:+-I'or the S:rigns of the'['irnes
t ngmi'ssailler.7a., .Êugasttsd, 1887.
Bsorsns Enq¡n: É{aving cccasion to write you

eoncerniog the preser¡t state of things sÐ often related,
ã feeì no remorse of coascieace to tcll you sornethìog
øbout the religious oppositti,rn in our neighborhood;
ç¡hich seems to swell by perpetual showers of rain (not
of grace).rnrhich they obtain frorn the vapors of the

earth, not from that celestial abode rvhere our fleavenìy
F ather rests, by which they t¡y to overwhelm the poor

feeble larnbs of God, \ryho by perpetual scourging have
been taught toputtheir wholedependence on God ; but

--:o::o: 
--

Chesterfietd Co. Ya., .\ug, 13tk, 1837.
Bnors¡R Bnnsn: I ¡eceived your lett€r J¡asterday,

in which ¡iou sa¡r it is probable yourselfand some othe¡s
wiìl visit us at ou¡ r¡ext Association. if inforrued wbert
and where it ¡s to meet. We bave âppoint€d to dr€eÊ

of the debt you orne; tben whâ¿ rniìi you 6¡rd in ex. with the Skinquarter ChurcL, Ch€sterf;eld County, Va.
cha'.rge for the balance? [ thiph rnd I a¡¡l af¡aid all o{'rhe on the 2d Saturday and Sunday in October next. All

On the Sabbarh, the i 3th of .August, Brethren rnay meke nelv ones. to anslrer their purposes. 'We ere earnestly requested to visil and preach for us ss of-

days, encouraged many to thinli th¿rt theíi ene- rriil see if they Bre creJited "io the account boo[ç paging $2:c.
rnies r'¡ere all-lefi behini and overthrorvir. -Aircr hearen, with so rr!âoy thousantl doliars for a rnissic.nary

h,¡use built fcr ttre prt.rmotion of rny gospel,, and so
rnany thousanCs for the estahlishaiçt ol Surrdsy
Scho,,is firr my purpose, and so r."ny.ftlirns espenci-
erl in conte¡trng souls fôr me ; if ynìþare all rhat
charged, ir will not be ¡ufficient to discheigecne fcurih

€aiih rorde christians wrll be coosigned ''.lp t() tlre vricLed
one ; then my friends, or¡r enemies rrill be conqr:ereti,
rhen the rìghteous will travel the road tortlâpptness il
peace, æhile tlle wicked will be eompeìled to eulfer Il¡e
rormefìt5 they justly deserve.

Yonrs respectfully,
.F. M. P.

-lo::o:-ÐarbEaille, Ohio, "1lugust 19¿h, 1897
BRor¡rea BnBeB: In the co¡nmrinication from the

bre¡hren of Paint Oree8, East tr'ork, whieh appeared

;ù .,:::i
.j
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I42 SIGNS OF T'I{E T'trMÐS.

Beorser Bn¡¿e : n..o,r,"* Íil::Ïl:k li:t;-
Old School Baptists in ltïorthampton and Accomac
Counties, Va. who are su¡¡ounded by the New School
party, I write Io inform you that they have appoinred
an Old Schooi Meeting, to L¡e held rnirh rhe Nassiungo
Ilaptist Ch u rcb, ( in thei r meetiog-.house, ) Accor¡¡ ac Ot,-
I/a., cn SatsrJay, October tlre l4lh, and cor¡tinue rhroe
days. And it is thei¡ requesi.that you aod l;rolher
Trott attend said meeting, if possible; for fr.om whal
they have h.ea¡d cud read oí you, they grearly desi¡e ru

tracli totho left hsnd of the ruil $,aJ¡! ât lhesàrr¡e tiñte
drawing with it the ¡ear of the eteanr carriager sû as to
give to theengine an o¡rposile directior¡; and in arr in,
sttnt, lhe engine rao offand upset at llre riglrt. antl rire
baggage car vlas literaìly crushejd un the ìefr trenrl. JVe
r'çcre seatetl. in tlie ci;r ne;'t io the brgeage car. and
were rlsr¡ throsn fra¡tlv uÍI the tract, llur ir irh tTlar¡lis.
gitinq to ou.i great preserver we add, no on,e nes l¡ilied.
.qnd wilh the exception of the ûreman. no one wts in.
jrrred. the ceuse of the ca!ast¡ophe waó unrloirbtedìy
the bad siàte oi tbe rails f¡o:p Biadensburgh to trVasir.

6ircrlar Setter.
The ELrJers øntl l¡relhren of the Kctoclon Ar'

s o c i uti on a,s ; e m l¡ I e tJ q, t E b e ne ø e r, I'su rJoun Q oun i y,
Iîø., ^4ugus,t, 1837. To the Churcl¿e.s lhely rèpre-
sent, senileth CÌ'ori,stiau Loxe :

lfrny Ðoaa Bn¡rvn;l¡¡: I-laving, (as wc
hope,) in a gocd rlegree, purgt'd out ol the

.see you; they not oaly inrite you,'b.ur all Old Schnol rtlgi0n

Church--s beloi;ging to rhis Associatìon, thc'le¿r-
ven of the Pitar'ìsees, rve . fþel th.e mcre lree to
adiress.ïou L)' ¡lie afl-ctionate appelìatiol rve
[tavc us*d, and r¡]Lhou j:-h \ïe rrL' glad n c i.re
rid of ilany r','hr, bave been an anno!"¿rr:e îo us,
ive lamernt til¿rr of ihose who bave gone ofi li'c
couìd not seÐai¿lte the prt^cicus from thi: i'ile: 1",'e

haçe l¡ascn to beìieçe tìiat ¿hcre are c n,;r:.L¡:r cf
rvcrthy christians entangied s.'íth tbem. -r.4re 

r.io

sincerel.y' dcsire, il ìt ìs the rvijì of God, that thc
loçe anC feìlorvsirip u,hich oncc, subsisted bt.¿u'een
rhem and,us, mit)' be speeCil'¡' r(,stor(:C.

B;r the abcunCing meicy ol onr Fíeavr-.nl_v
F¿',her, \'\'c rre aga.in pelmrttecl to me¿t as an
Âs-roci¿rtion. We rejcicc ¡n the belieÍ. thar hiih-
erto, ihe Lord hrs i;elpeel ur, and in the hope
tlrai he w'iil contirue to do us goorì. O rhat ve
m¿ìy pilt. oì¡r Lrust in hi¡n alone, and in ali our
tribulations, go to tire throne of his grace, for
gr¿ìce to help us. \',/e are very needy, but suoh
is the pride of our hcaris-rve are prone to resort
to our own devices, rvisCom,anrl prudence, instead
of going to God, and resting ou¡ confidence in
hinr, tc direct all ihat is t"reedlulfo¡ hi.s Ceclaratire
gìor.1', the saìvalicn of ail his chosen in Chrisr,
and tileir sure dcfence againsf ihe assaults of
Saian, t[re rvorìd, and tiieir oivn vile colruptions.
trVhat but alrnrghty polver and sovereign grace,
can secure the pool piigrim against the snares,
tra¡s ani gins, r';hich are l¿id for hrs unw*ar-y
fe et.

lVe noi'¡ in..'ite your attention. principallv, to
some brìef refleclions relating to this Âssociatio¡:
and her cons'riruent Churcbes. Tilis -&-"sociation
rvas ccnsti'rLiteC Âugust, 1,7A6, af foLrr Churches
Cisnrissed frorn the Philacieìphia Association,'(viz., I{etocton, 1\4iìl Creek, Smitli's Creeli, and
Brord I:.rn,) and \qas of the order then dì¡tin-
quisìred b_v ihe term trieg';1ar Baptists ; the're ri'as
also a denomination of Bapiists calìecì Senar¿rtes.
¡l"fier the lapse of 21 '"'ears. (in l"lï7,) and rvi',h
some difficLilty, a rinion rvas effecirrrl tretueen the
iwo partics, tho latter subscribing to ¡ire zirticles

Baptist ßIinisters who can coûre 0\'ei ttt ttie. help oJ lhe

-:{}::(}:-Lor/, against tlre mighry, fo¡ r¡;e are a feeble fbik, bul
(}¡¡ S c s c or, A pl, o r s l ¡,i i-,: :r ts. -'l' h e c o nr ln u n i ea t i o n s

v;e hope oul house is in rhe rr¡¿l; ûhrist,Tesus,'
Dear b¡¡¡tller. please gire rhis aieeiirrg a pìace in youi

p'sper, in oriier ibat ttre brcthren far ald near may
l¡now al if, and maìie arrangetÌe'ûts 1o ci)rÌ)e frorn the
North to sae us ; an<ì if y'ru and brrlilcr Trott can c()ine
oser, let r¡s hnorv in ti¡ne firr ur toll)¿rlie arrar)genoents
for yriur pâssage. The arr:rrgen,ent r';1.¡icli r¡e ilase
made, if yor: wiÌì conre, i; âs foli,rrçs: brori:e¡ lVrn. C.
l3oggs is :c gire solne rrorihy trrptain, r';ho sails lrom
Onancocl; io Georg,etoirn or ¡.'our Cíty. a Jeit6¡ 6f i¡1¡û-
ducti'on to ]ôu, !vho will bring y(,u i)1-er ; aad be anC ihe
b¡ethlen aill r¡eet J'0u as soûrì as you li:nd, or haçc
Ìinoriedge of ¡'our lari.lir:g, aed con';t:_y yoit to tiìe c¡leet-
ing ; an,J vle h,¡0e vou ç;ijl nre i;e c,rrangeärents to go
on ùp to the SalisLury Assoclation, lrhich comrnences
the next SaiurCay. Oclcber 2lsi.

Yours, in ¡1¡e L¡onri* of tbe gos¡el,
JAMÐS IìOUNÐ.

in lhis ¡uulber llour Irrethren lÌuunrl <lf the -Ðartern
Slrrire, anrl Gcode ol'Oiresrerfìeld ()i;ur:1y. Ya. an-
notoces tlìe apJjrlintment of an Old -Èr:lroul ùiec'ting at
each piace, whicir s¡e to be heJ'J rI llìe.sÐrie time.-
Brctl;er Troit lraving Ì:een inçited v¡irh the editor o
Lhis paper to âtiend trotll, rvc blle c¡ri:r:luiìr:d, if not
providcntiaìiy presenied, that b¡cther'fiott will ¿tteild
Llre nreeling at Skinquarter, an'J zue rrjll endeavor.t,r
fneet ôur brethren on thre lìíìs1e¡n 5hore.

Oui CI¿ Scl¡ooi Ilrerh¡cu in geaersl, are invired ro

¿tienC l-¡oth nleetir)g:ì
, ---_: f ).-:0:

tr'i'-Lns, eän Rur{ons oF trtrtrns I j-Tl,e New School
IJaptists of \¡i¡'gi;iia, h¿re undertalien to raise the
whe¡e-u'ith-allr and builil a rnÉclìine, with wllich to

nulacture new liglrt pieacliels, uhich llrey call a

tl-"eological instirution ; but as erery fìweet bas its sour,
tlr¡s g¡¿¡¡ l énrcrprisê l:as giren rire to some ill natured
rquibbirrg anri snnrìing arnong tbe taíre-uorlters
the iostitution: ihe c¿use of diíïeren.ce is upon the

ÁËã^@*r**8 @F trffi'æ tr¿RúlfffiÁ$s question. vrbere to :iocate this schooì of tlte prof,fs,

,Á.lexandria, -åriges? 95, ã833
(propirets; ) in ¡hê disiu"-sion of which . they grve
abur¡dant roorn to tlrcse u¡ho pass Ìty to say, . Behold

Kerocrox Assocr-"-rror¡.-1le have haC thc pleaeure how they ilate t.¡ne anotl.rer I j'

of attending ti:e Tlst Änniversary of this _\ssociation
'::. 

.

in llÍanchesfer,
with ¿he Ebenezer Church, Loùdon Counrï, Va. 'Ihe

?r¡c Gosp¡l, SraNn,lnn, Published
England, by brother John Gadsby, (soh, we beliete,

meeling wes Ee¡y nelì attended-tbe churches weìl re- the celei.¡¡ated Elder 'VYilìiam ûadsby.) lVe ha
presented,and trvo churches-, (,4.iexandria and U. Biou receilerl a t,undle of ¡hose r'¿luable publicatioas, and
Run.) were receiveci into tl:eir union. Tilo (.¡¡ilr.¡.t fro¡¡ rvh'¿[ rve hate read of tbem. vre thioì,- them an
caìlecljThuarb Rao, and Goose Crer.rk. were droppeci ex¿eÌlelt w';râ. !1'e are about ,rnating â¡rãngements
fron¡ theír nrinutes, so '!hat the rruíûber ol chr:rches fcr a regular e.':change; .and r';e hope frorn rirrre to
stands as before ; the difcrrence being, tire recepfion of tirne, io be able ¡o nalie sorÐe inleresting and vaìuable
churchcs rvhirh tre lieartily irgreerì rirh rhecl in the exfrâcts fro¿¡¡ the Stan,.iarC
ancient faiLl¡ arrri orrle¡ of the .AssociatÍon, in piace o ?l¡e nan¡e cf !'úm. Gadsb¡' is rrell kno*'¡r ia .4,meri
tliose, a majcrity <;í rvhicb urere rlisafl'cted, and inelined ca, as well as in England, rs an abie anrl talented <ie-
to facor ti¡e I{erv ElcÌ¡ool sJsren:s of rie day. fentìe¡ of the do¿trine <.rf sorereign grace in ÊI.¡e salva-

fn their, Circular. whicl¡ rv¡ll toe fou:-ld oq anotll,ar tion ¡f the chosen people of the Lord.
page of this -.heei, sr¿ have a b¡ieí his¡o¡ ie¿l eketcl¡ ol -.-_:u::o¡-
the organizaíion, and ?1 year's ¡rrcgress af tilis .A.sso- A$"'¡'cr Ðrsp.\p,¡.r'rox.-A- few da¡,s ego, a colored
ciation, together with he¡ fìrrr¡ sianC agaias! tìie dcc- wofiien ïias telieil past our door, cotered wi¿h blcod
trines and rrew .light measures of ri:e pt'pular Bapîisis
of'3?.

siârnr1d gsrmeals, aad surrounded by a greaf crcwi:
:l;e ras esauoined Lelorc a rnegistrctc end comrnitteC.

Thioughout tl;e r¡ hcie riree¡ina, the spirit au<ì tcmper on cliaige of havicg liilJed two of her oøn chiidren.
and of atiempting tlie life of the beìance of ile¡ chiìdren.
iVe un,lerstsnd the circumstances of her case to 'oe es

folicws: 'she was u *..úe, oí riie Ir[etilo<ìist cùnner.
io¡. e¡rl Ìrei owr¡er n'h¡r s¡es cí the sa¡¡e sos¡;dnucion.
heC e'ùld he¡ 1o a slave Cealer in this ciiy ¡û bô Ê€¡¿t tc
a Souíi¡e¡n marhei. It eppears the poor creatu¡e r¡ras

o;der f he cie'lt¡si'¡n, (peculiar tn -årrni¡¡i¿nisrn,) tbat all

of failh of the forurer. llctwirÌ:stanclir:g this
meàsL1re brought into the Ketccton -åsscciation
seve¡rl prccìous brethrel, vet û doubt remrinô
wheth'¡r t-.i'il l¡as not, resultecl from it; hacl tlie
ùerties reñ'ìainerl d;stinc'", it is probable tlrcse
hrethren .¡Jho were souni iíl ti:c fa;ih, rr,onlC
have come oLlt, and the -ànninian Doïtion ol thenl

of the gospel seerned to pervade tno r,,'ilole asseml-rly...r
Gcd's people, aod cai¡seri ti:¿cl r¡.r reaiize iri heart.
I Horv grrcd, ánd hoqv pÌeascnt ji is íor Lretllren ro
dwell tugether in uniry.' î'lle businrso *n, oil "."r,rr-plisbed wiil: perfect unanirnity, and the pieachiirg v,'as
such.as r're com:uonly huve ar or:r ü)rl Ëchool Åfeet'
¡ngs.

-:O: 

:0:-*
Faor'¡on¡¡rrl;, Fs.¡sn¡,"¿r¡,¡lE.*?ho tçiitcr cf thii;

peper, with a pari of hìs fan;iìy, v¡hiie reiuining {rr.¡¡r¡

¡;1,¿¡ ¡liod undei a Cerl¿in age vrcuid be toìren [û heareir,
er,çi¡ without rcgeneration : ¿nrì therefcre, rrther thsn
be (aì;ea finrn her husl¡ancl'and sold ia a foreigri state

wonld har/e Fresentei a ralìying point fcr ihose
populer tsapiists rv.i¡h vu'hom rçe have been so
much annoTed.

lloirever, this unicn scefic:il to dc very rvciì
for sone J'rsrs, the -Àss.)cirticn got or iu ¡reac+
and harncny, and her character stocd high as

f¿r as sbe rrias kn?r,jsn, (among Faptists,) foi
souncinsss of principles, and wisdorn in council

Baltia¡o¡e cn rhe tstcll FuooC. r';iroessed one of ti;ose 'ailh l:er cliildieu,'sibe in.a fi¡ of rlesperaiioa,formed
nurnerous instancos ol di'¡i¡e prcridence, v¡hicil so
o{ten occur in the ¡rcseruaiio¡r oí uu¡ }ireo.

'While moving et orìlÌ¡ ebouí tueii'e nriÌee en ireuL,
the rvheels crf tha baggage carceugbr ro ti:e end of one

hcrrid resoÌu¡icn, oí Lrutcl,errng herclilÌdren, end lhen
to ciestroy !:erseif: sbe succeeiìed in strangìi¡g the ¿vro

TouÐger oces, eld in rnutiiating snd criDpli0g tlvo
othorr, whea her biaoC,v work'ttss erreùiêt A.lasl

of those irons on rhe reil, sDd tl¡rcrî f,h6t cer out o¡. [he for human deprarity

::\
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b,:hìnrj othe: rr:Ìigicus cic'nornina¡ions. Ser.:ing good a right to close our brethren's purses as our

lyrthor¡t :he ai.J of Right P.eve¡ends o¡ Ð. Ð's,
ìt is evident, hoivever, tbat sorne of the Churches
ilad in thern rhe seeds ol:!rmìnianism, but',hey
eou lC no'l gerni'p-ate tbtie. until n .fetv Fullerite
doçtors r.;eie impctteci and got ìr.r amongsï us-
then Cid ihcse secd put up and fioulish like clcver
from.a judicious application of piaster of P¿ris:
¿t f; rst they trierd to conceal tbeir rei'"1 sentrments,
(except io ceÌt,rir of theii ov.,n sorî.ì'lui alter a

rvìriler the.y began to lely on tlieii nu¡:rbers and
i ¡:1i¡ence -t hey. beqa n to D¡"opcse irlp roventents,
iò conrpiain t'nat tlre Baptists rvere not rtspectable,
t!re¡' urust bec.üle more p,rpLilar, rnusi no! bc

rhiti o',hers ha,l bren successful i¡r proselytirrg bv
tire use of rillr,:hiuery, tl:ey ioo must rt:sort to tbe
use of i¿; they f rst l¡orrowed anci trieci e-xperi-
ments, tl.ìen irnpoved on the iovention. invented
others and irnp¡oved on tilem, tiied o¡e plan and
then another. [-1o'v 'vc he"r'e b.een be.-ct ".'ith
iherì1. sonìe of us lincrv io o,;i griel-. 'l'heir har'-

rilssed us fot several r/ears to induce us to for-
r-.'ard therr riervs,îes'"o the Gcneral Àssociarion,
the Colunrbian College. Bibie Sccieties, l¿lission
Societies, and ?raci. Soe ieties; efter we liad re-

3-ected various prapositions to encourage the ìarter,
t.hey rec,uested u.ç to rerornnend to the thulclles
of tiris -ilssociation ûo receive sete¡al hundrecì
pages oftheir tracts gratuitousìy, llut r.¡e esteerned
them rvorih Iess than nðhing, therelcre worild nct
receive tl¡em as a giít. Thus ü,,e were harrassed,
ntilì bearing rvith tÌleni, until they had gone to
quch lengths as to destioy our fellor.;ship, anrì
rernder long,:r forbealaúce iíseraceíul, indeed
eriu,inal, on iire part oí real frienCs to trrìih.-
ûonsequentì',', wrj were induledto nlalie a lrimp-

ing non-feliorvslrip rvith individ'uals a'nd Ohurches
w'ho advocate thenì as religious instrtutions or

r,o the next .A.s:ociation. This rcsulted in the
Associarion pasSing ¿ resolution (in 1835) declar-

.of candor, consistency, _anrl .honesty, some oi
whom rve have had confidence in as gracious

have denied that they considered them of a re
gious character, aud appeared to be sensitive,
a,vhen charged !,vith so considering them. Why
then are they so tenacious oi them ? Not reli-

gious, and yet too sacred to be opposed ! not reli-
gious, and yet saviñg thousands.that 'vithout
them r','ould eternally perish; yea more, that
many. are now in tLre riuenchì.'ss fires of hell,
rvho rnight have been saved by a timeÌy appro-
priatio;n of the jervelry of the åmerican females.
lf they are not reJigious, rvhy cio they cleave to
tli.ern as to their dearest inierests, and ¡r'on-fellow-
ship ihose rvho they profèss to love as brethren
for opDosing thern ? i'here is a grievous co

pla.int rnade of oui nr'Cdling rvith the purses
our brethren, in objecLing to their doingas th
please rvith traeir money. Surely rve have

opponents have for openrng th*m,-if they pay
tlieiinro.re¡' to s¿crifice to idols, s'e disorvn tliem

-if rhey rJo not pay and give thus to sacrifice
and tc glut tbÈ avarice of rire priesis of the popu-
lar pariy, they disoivn them : the notion ihat \!'e
have no business tl co:Ìùe1n rvilh ou r breth ren'¡r
cisposiiicn of Lheir rnonerv, is excaedinvly pre-

posterorti-il v,¡e must not object,to rheir mahing,
rvhat we deem an irreligious use of thei¡ mone-v,
rve must not oppose their doing as they please
rvith any other ptoperty, or an]' member of their
bocìy. So then rve rvoultì be unjustifiable, i
making any objection to persons fu rnisliing gol
to make a god in lhe fornn of:r a calf, of any thing
else, and using their tongues rnd voiees in cryirrg
out, great is the god cur hanCs has made. -¡ls a

further ovldence oftheir insincerity and inconsis-
tency, the¡,- pretend they are Baptists of the olcl

starap, they believe all that is expressed in the-

Philadelphra confession of faith, they preach and
practice asthe;Old School Baptìsts drd fionn fifty
to sixty years back, rvhen they lrnorv or ought

Buptists, and that .thev never have taken, only
among Fuiierite or -Arminian Baptisfs ; and it is

förmer was taken; and on account ol our con-
tending for those principles, \r'e are brended as

rvorship l'¡e the God of oul Jathers, " believing
all things which a¡e w¡itien in the larv and in the

as we manifest a spirit of persecution, rve give
evidence that rve are not influenced by the ptinci'
ples of the gospel which rve ptofess to be govern'
etl by and to ìovê. The scriptures, and our ex.

i,ng clis¡:osition of their institutiorls. The first to be informed, 'that as far back as fifty or sixty
lorrnidabìe aitack rnade upon them u'as at Broad years,'there lrere no anxìorrs trenches, camp-
Run, in a called meeting of the Churrhes, in rneetings, nor had any of the nnost plausible of
1.834, which meeting passed a resolution declar- rheir instituticns, a being among any regular

Iteans ofgrace: this resolution, al¿er its passage u'ell iestablished that they abhor the principle
was reÍL,ried to ihc Churches in order ro ohtarn doetrine of :he Philadelphia confession of faitb,
t-heir vieq's of it, to be expressed irr their ]etters as they elo that of God's rvord from rvhich the

ing non-fellou'ship 'uith all Churches and indi Antinomians, Fa,talists, Infidels, &c. ; indeed
viduals wlao connecl themselves rvith any of those they have eiven arnple evidence of the advan-
societies. At our last session, (1836,) several tages they derive frorn their boasted iaìento-, and
ûhurches t,ete dropnetl from this Association improvernents, in the catalogue of lorv,. vulgar,
on account o{ their oppostlion to our procee dingo^ and ma li¿ious epithets, hurìed at us by their fiìthy-We aie reaìlv sorry that circumstar:ces are such batteries from time to lime. But thi¡ we confess,
as to cause us.to implicate persons rvith the want that after the rvay rvhich they call heresy, so

persons, but the defence of truth. and justification prophgts." Âcts xxiv. 14. Thel' s5..t. us ',vith
'of our conscientious course compel us to be pìlin. persecuting them; brethren, let us exarnine out-
trn eis¡y instance rvhere rve, in the meeting be- selves carefully in this matte!, aqd avoid the in
fore named, or in the Association, have agitated fluenee of that demoniac spirit, for surely so far
;the subject of those institutions, the popular party

c as christiansr tegtch us that man cannot,

m-

ey
AJ

only by the porver of grace, do a- good act,. ot
think a good thought; therefore, while nte wot¡ìcl
pity and pray for those in error, the Àrminian
believes man can do meritorious works, and ae'
cording to the old adage, thinL-s, a hild thar can
sing, and rvon': sing, should be made to sing-
so ¿hrt rvhile the doctrines of grace siand op"

¡rosed to it, persecution is a fit and constant com-
panion oi.Arminiauism. It is offensive to the
popular Bapiists to har.e their jnstitutìons put on
a levcl rvith papal superstititons, buL reaìly in
sonìe respects the laitc'r ¿tppeats mote rationaln
or in other rvcrds less presumptuous. than the
former, as to the dffectsthey attach to them; the
papists profess to use their cross, images, &c. as

help,s to their devotiorrs onìy, rvhile the popular
Brptists rely upon their devices to conveÌt sin-
ners and evangelize the world. Again, how
can a lde.v School Baptìst contend against infant
sprinkling ? It ',vlìl' aveil him notlting to piove
that immetsion only is scripture baptism, the

other mày admit bis arguments, but piead expedi'
ency, and place infant sprinkling on fhe sanie
footin g rvith the beievolent institutions, (so ealled, )
rvhich Ba¡rtists and Peclobaptists contend for and

actice. Brelhren, if rve ate to receive every
ing that is presented under tbe name of the re-

ligion of .Tesus, accornpanied r.vith great zeal,
then rye may as . well unite rvith Catholics as
any other unscriptural denornination. l4hat but
dreadful delusion and disregard to'tbe divinei
'ul;ord, carr inCuce any pèrson rvho teads the worJ
of God, to suppose that the church of Chrjst is
presented to rierv in the union of nearly all de-
nominations professing'christianrty, and many
rvho rnake no profession of religron; they as-
suredly must (unless brought out by God's rnateh-
Ìess grace) fall under that alvful sentence, " de-
part fròr.n me, ye lhat rvorh iniquity," Matt, vii
23. The popular Baptists boast of their respec-
¿abìlity-Paul sa¡'s of the saints,.".rve are madé
as tlic fikh of the rvorld. and are the offscouring
of all things." I Cor. iv. 13. They are popuìrrr,
of the children cf God it is saici, '' ye sball be
hated of all men for my name's -salie.)t Matt. x.
22, Mark xxi. 17. They rely much on their
rvorldly '"visdom, "But God hath chosen tLe
foolish things ol the rvorlcì to confound the'wise,"
&c. I Cor. i. 27,28; and F¿ul asks, " lVhere is
the rvise ? r.vhe¡e is the Scribe ? rvhere is,the
disputer of tìlis '.r'orìd ? 1.¡ath not Gôd made fool-
ish the rvisdom of this lvcrld ?" I Cor' i. 20
again, they say much of theit numbers; Christ
calls his Churr:h a little flock."Luke xii. 32, and
says, " T3ecansc straight is the gate, and narrow
is the rvay, which leadeth unto lifr, and few there
be that find it." ilIatt. vii. 14-lhe 13th verse
sho'ryS rha: the rnany go to,.destruction. It ap-
pears quite plain to us, ihat the great Shephercl
never intended.his flock to be.gathered into his
fold by sueh means as.are resorted to by the popu-
lar religionists of the day, 'Wher, He sent out
his tweive clisciples to qrs4ch.the gospel,'Ïe saitl
to them, "Provide,nçith,e.r gold; nor silver, nor

in yotrr purseÊ,'r &c. Ma¡t. ¡. 9. He pro'
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mises to be with them aìrvays, even to the end of r-îÊ!rÌ.ñF
the rvotld. lV1¿rrt. xxyjji. 20. -And furrher directs 'i'he fulÌorvirrg list o1'Agcnrs, are dulv aulhoì izrio i(¡

receive subsr:riplions, collect, receipt arrtl [¡ensr¡i1 trr¡
the Ðtlitor ¿¡ll monies lvlrich rnay l,c due to the Sigrrs
of the Tìrnes, viz:

N.usv Yonx.
Itr e z e li i a [¡ P e 1 t i t, îi rnot ir.v {,ì od f-rey, C a b r i e ì ConL I i n,

Lebbeus L. \¡aii Ðsq. Jonrr. Vauqh¡¡,.Arrroe Iiolnr:e.¡.,.
Osq. D. &Xoselv, 'l', F arrlkner', Al¡rbeus Oalverl, Cor'-
nelius Shon-", !ì;m, ItÌurru¡', Iloct, \Vur. Li. Slarvsol,,
G¡ r'nett Jonee. E, Croclier, ßl artin $al l¡:r¡rr, lì. Èi'errinr: -
tu-n, D. Juclisor,, O. liogobonm,4,,Élarr, f-t'. lìowlsrrl,
Wur. S-pringsteirr, J. Birrt,.lr, 'l-er¡¡u,,1 i..urls, I\ rrr,,!.
Way, I'sq. Gideon l,obdell J. R. Ìl'oruel.. Clenrt.n,
West, E. J. Williarns, D. Ð, An<ìros, tj. [1. $!oore, i,l.
ë{a!vson, Iì. trJrrrrit.t, Ð. Sabirs, Ð. V, Orven, Sanrr¡eC. Lindsly, Dea. P. N, RI¡odÉs, Cl:arles 11'oodw'ar,l,
..Iam..s Robinson,
- Nsrv YonR Cn'r,-.-Samuèl Allen, Ig. lVatt street,
J. B. Preston, llroolilyn,

. N¡¡lv-J¿nsny.
,_ChiistopÌrer Su.r'ds¡¡r, I,eier lioyt j r, Georqe Loland,Wnl, Pattelsorr,-!ì/rrr, Ðt¡ke. "

' 1,ËNsylr:rt¡ilÂ,
^.T. Barf on, H. !Vect, J. Lì $orren. 8,, \4/bitÌntcl¡, (j..

9-hambg-r'lair¡ N. Ererirt, l.ìatlran Greenlsrrd, \T'ilmci\¡,ail,. Iìld- J Ash, Iti Uitctrel. []eoj. Nerrtoir, .l'beo..
f l1iti", E- I)ean. B. G. Ar',lry, .arnuld [ìrirlr, i.(,'ribfieìd. Z. Ð. Fasko, FI. 0la¡k.'

Ð!) t,.,t ryÂ ß!ì.
!V.K. Roberson, P, ß'leretlith, !¡,¡m. Alman, .o

i-rl,t ay¡,¡ ¡i I]..
_-.Eli Se ott, Tl¡omas Poteer, fìrlrrartl Chon r, \\¡n",lVilson, S. W. ìVoollor.rì. D, l:l¡ler', 11 rn, Sell,rr.
_Con.-A. B.GoldsrnitL, trV.O. Stan,tórr.lV. ¡*. UreLr
Tr_"-. --. J. Forr, J. W. Spri ng'er,'l'. F. Irl'ooró, J. llarriscr,;

,lU¡csrGaN.-4. Y. r1.l urry, trra F.l itchcoch, G. Lire -
say'

Alal¡ama,---IJaker Roberts, Richard Àfay, Jeiemieh
Fearsall, ll. Idewton.

I{cx'r'ucx y,
T. P. Dudle-v, B. W,Ðall, lVrn.Sfanle¡-. A Cast- Ð.'1. [ruster, J. fforcÌreaC. N! C¡rr. L. j.lol,erscn.'{.

(ìalvert, J. Gonterma¡, J, lU. Fliggins, S. Jtncs, J. Fi.
Clarlrs'on, lì. 1{. R.icke.lts, J, !Vesí, J. Lcrer¡-,' J. ll."iVrlker. S. "T. B. Keirh, J. .l\foornron, J. Onen. C"
ùliils, P. S..N-rnce, Ë1. C'rx. ll. Orr!ng".

À.lri ne,-f), I-Ic ¡{.ri'ci l, F. O. 5Ja scn, Faris.' S. C.---'iberon lìerl, S¡rrrl insbrit g1.risrricr,
Georq ia.- Eld.er .1. Ilen<lerson, R. fìeese, J, Greer.

W. i{ill, C. Fosler, J. W. Turner, A. Cleræ-lancl, Fu¡r¡a
Ivei', A. I'loorl. V. D. lVhatlcy, R. Gt'a.y. " . '

ßtras.---N. Y. tsushncll, D. [Iarf , L, Cole,J,Tbather,
Ðìder David Clark.

N. C. --8. Terrple, Ii. Br:umet,P.Pucliet, J;Srvindeìl
J. Wesl6eld, John Lar¡l¡e, Elder' "[f¿rk Eennett.

VtRc¡s r¡.
Samr:çl Trott, FL Cool, \rr', ß{arvin, liJ. Monroo

?'hornas' Euch "Jun. Ðaniel .James P. ñ{:' Ðerici
vrd FIarl¡our. i'[¡n. C. Lauct, J. l4Iiì]iar¡.¡s, 14,'m.
Costin, C. Goode, F.T. Ourie¡r. Fl. lViiforg, lV. 11'"
Or)\'inglon, J. ts. Gocde. T.F-. trl'¡ bli, P. PLilìi¡ s. ir"
T(iip"t;¡¡, D. ?'. Crar¿lord, Þ1. Á. Vrn Clcre, C. Grl-
latt, S. 1V. Greer, F. ì1., Ð. .D. IÌ'berts, 6. T. Ðar-
bee, 4."trì.. Barbee, "I. Triplett.

I ¡,¡,rs or s.
C. S. Àf orton . S. l'.iíller, lVrn. Roheits, John Þ.lo¡

ris. J. Ðrlnr¡nison,1N. trtren,"Ihomas Ii, O'¡e¡r. Jol,¡¡
Ilay, llilliarn ûfow, trVrir.W-eicli, John Lo¡rori.Tsnao
Moore. Ëluglr .årnìsirong, trYilli¡m T(inney, Ar.rr;n
Earìgeley, Gideoir Sinrpson. R. Iåigirsmith, Tbon;as
l{ar. Alexander t'oneìey. Flcasnnt Lemoy.ísaac Ilei-
l_T, _G. tsecli, R. Gear, Ìè. I'1. Iiewpcrr, J. Xìeadrnan,
.X. Sawyer, Tì. C. Davirl. Llocr, Fì.1\orron, S. Ililton,
J. Tricknor, J. P. Eennert, ltr¡. Spitler.

{)¡¡¡o.
S" Gard. J. F )int, J.T'apscorr. O. Hiì1, Lewis Sejro

Ð. ê,sbbrook. Iì. E¡rker. L. F¿¡kh.,¡rst, Joelsoloairn,
'ú. ÍLart,Il.ËI.R.rish, 1. T. S:r¡:nrlers, S.Ðarpenrer, D"
Robe¡gon. I{. Íiart, ,1.. A. I,lorton. Janies .Ada¡rs. .7"
R. [)larvson, (i. Anrb,rose, J. 19. I!3oerre, J. Ta1Ìor'. J"
EIu mpbrìes, !V. fr i rk patrick, B. Ð. Ð u bois, C. E.-Sriri.lh,
S, Yer¡r¡ar¡g, J. Fìarshberger

I¡¡nr¿m¿.
J. Mason. iY. Thnn i,son, J. Ð. Pridn ore, Eld. F.

SaJtsn¡an. Iì. Saunders, Ð. Sharh, .4,. IJcughanr. J"
Løe. J. Flartgrore, J. Bryce, John ?. tsroolis, Elder
A. l'{eal, .i. Ilawliins, B. dralcup. G. .,\nderson.

}tr0..-J. I:l.trmse3'. F. C. tiatìrawáy, T. furner,
Tî.-ts. Stepheqs, T. T. lVright, G, 11ooò.

M¡.-J, Barret.
N.É1.-J. Fernal.
I¡oursr¡N¡¡,. -FI. Moore, J. Masou.

them when tiiey are persecuted in one city to fiee
to ìnother. NIatt, x.23.

trt appears then; according to the divine ar-
rangemert, ieither gold, siiver nor. br¿¡ss, jn rhe
form of coin or jeweìry, is required to be throlvn
into the Lord'.s treasury, or hung upon tbe cross,
(as Mr. Judson has it,) as a pre-requisite ro the
seryants of the most high, engaging in their min
rstry, nor ts a missionary sociery neeclc,d, for
Christ directs rhe wh,oie by his drvine influence,
not only r'.,hen he delivered the injunction to tbe
twelve, but to the end of rhe i'a,;orìtf. It appears
too, thftt thev u¡ere Ìo expect petsec.ution as a
thing ol c0urse, as. appeiìrs frcm the scripturt:
lasi quoted.-He does nor s¿ìv il you shoulrl b.âp
pen to be persecuted, but shen rhey persecute
Tou, &.c. F rorn the Scriplures, and conflrnte

r!1r

by the history of rhe Churcir sincc-' the clays of troe
Apostles, .it appears manifest, that persecutton

more than any other human instrunl en[a] ity has
câused tlte exrension of the fìedeemer's I(in o-
dom-yes; by it the dear saints were driyen fro
ciiy to criy, frotn country to country, under eir-
cumstances rvell calculated to produce irresistable
ìmpressions of their sincerìrv ; yes, brerhren,
different frcrn the boasted rnissionanes of the
present day. lt is t¡ue indeed, God,s t b-,oughts

1s 11a ysare not man's thoughts, neither ate man
God'sr.vays. Vital sodìiness has alv,,ays mani
fest,ecl it'elf under persecution, ancì a cleclension
has invariably srrcceeded a popular state of the
Cburcb.

'lhe fi.¡undarion of Popery rvas laicl by the
popularity of chrj¡rianity inthe re;gn of Constan-
tine the Great. (Sone iernaks relating ro thar
stìbject, in 13ernedict's rtr{istcry ol the Bapiists,
-,/ol. I, page 13, deserves parti:ula r atten¿jon.
Notwithstanding those fact-s are so full1, ss¡¿ ¡¡-
lished, bo¡h by Scripture ând history, such ls the
pride of the hêart that ir cannot be'reccnciled tc
the simpìicìty of the gospel

Rrethren, rve ihink ir vrill not be amiss to re
mind you of the necessity of faitliÍulness, 4nrJ
strict attention in.the Churches. The errors
r.vhich h¿¡'e so much annoyed us for severa
years past, have been more or less promoted by
our negìect in nof setting oui feces against them
at an earily period of their appeara ncc amon gus
"'[he Church of God ìs rhe pillar and grounqì
of the truth.?' I L'im. iii. 15. Brerh ïen, ts t¿

enough that we profess to belie.,,e the truth, u,ith_
out maniíesiing thai r:e love it ? Do n,e give evi
dence that rre love it, n,hile rve ru,inìr at error
in oul Churches ? O brethr"en, let ìts atrenc:l to
the divine injunction, ,Í earnestly cor;tend for the
faith once dehverecl to the saìnts.,, .tru de'3 u.rs".
We e-vhort vo{r to be engaged for the interests
Zian,,be careful in receivrng rcernbers r¡,herher
by experience or leiter. _[f any irlportant e
in principìe or pracLice appears in any of your
members, notice jt promprlv; and if jorl Jac k
wisdom in the rnanagement of rhG' case, ask o
God who giveth libeially and upbraiderh nor.
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Tge Srs¡{s on rec True,r,.deqote(l exclr¡sively to tüe
Oid School Ðaptist cause, is publrshetl semi-rlonllrly:

G.5&tsHRæ BE¡$$E, Editor.
I'o whorn all tommcr¡iextiûrs must I¡e a.ddressed,
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held at Be¿¡1e.he.nl, { senrì you for publicat,ion il
úbeÊign.r. the Mìnu¿es of their rneetiog and rhe
Ci¡cular. S.'3'Ë,OTT.

&ãínwtes of a Correspond,i,ng ÃLeeáing læld uith
l,J¿e Belþ"\¿hem, Cþw'eit, Prince Wittian Co.,
Ya., .A:ug. Lltlt, to the L4rh, t837.

lJr'i,d.aq, .Augu,st \ !.
1, Biother Trott preac!aecl {rorn {sa. lxiii. 9.

o' trn all their ¿fl-¡;.1;un he ,rras a6licted, a¡rd the
angei ol his presence sav-^d them, in hjs love
snd in his pity, he redeerned the'ni; and hc bare
ihem ¿nd carried them all the days of old.

2. Owing to tire grô¿t rain, but few lrrethren
havicg ai":"iveC, aller preaching, aCjourned until
Satulday S{ornilrg, I o'clock.

Eolut,tl,ay, Augxst, 12.
Þfet pursuanl to ddjournment. After worship

lìio'.her Trott rvas chosen l¡Xoderater, and Bro.
Clark, Oìerk.

4. ?'ne d¿ciar¿ticn oí principles anC the plan
of corrt:spondenc.:. here:ofore agreetì upon by tne
churches bc;ag read, invi¿a¿ion was given by the
F;foCeraicr lo the X(essengers pres€nt from s,;cil
i[rurc'hes as accordc.cì rvirh those principles, and
the 1'rliiu of cor¡esoor¡dence, io present their let-
¿,ers¡ whcreirpon lctters from tbe foìlor,',,ing chur-
ches "vcre presented and read, viz: I-qt. Frorn
Fryit;gpan, by irer l'"{essengers, S. ?norr, Tho.
Lee. Chas. Guìl¿tt, John C<¡cherell, Chas. Iìoby,
aud icseph í3lincoe. 2d. tselhleher.n,-Pft:ssen-

'gers, F. M. Lervis, Eenj Pr.idmore. Bcl. Occo-
quan,-George Selecman, James Davis, Barton
Wincsor, James A.r¡lold, M. ,A.rnold rì{. Lynn.
éth. Þlo u nt Pleasant,-N. IVtartin, I4/m. Kid,r, el l,
lanres Boby. 5th. Ðlk R,un,-Ðr.r.rrn Hexs-
aRoucu, lVm. Borvers. Glh. Frederichsburg,-
JonN C¿¡Rr. 7th. WhiteOak,-Joi¡w C-¿,rex.
Chappa,vamsick,.-8. Cole, Wm. W. Wesr, B.
Wamsley, P. Ca'rter, G. TanseÌ1.

5. lnvitation being given to such hrethren
preserr!, not Messeogers from churches, as were
with us in doctrine, in the old school stand, and
ae felt disposed to unite in or¡r r¡¡eetiog, to report
tågmselves, Brethren G" Bnrrn, and S. Ilarnes,
of the Ale xandria Baptist Chureb, earno forward

Cilurcb, F rederick Co., gave a similar sratemen rk and
of that church , as being a sourrd a¡d old schoo

and gave a satisfactory statement concerning that
chu rc h, of its soundness in the fairh, its heahhful
condition,and l,eing on the Old School ground,
and express,-d rhejr desire to uniie with us in this
me€trng. Brother trsaac Clhrisman also, of Zion

,clrurch, but as rdherirìg to the plan ol constituted
Associations. F{e also expresseC his entire ac-
co.rC¿nce rvith'¡s, in our views and order, and
tr.rck a s(-l¡ìt with us. Fle furiher delivered a mes-
sage from Bro. 'I' BucL, Jun., expressing his
cl¡r:istlan lovc foL us.

6. Inritation was given to Messengers from
Old School .A.ssocrations, to presenr rhej¡ letters.
Erothe¡ G. Bneen repoited hirnselÌas one of rhe
severaì brethren appointed tc ro€et us, by thetsal-
lirnore A.ssociation; and also handed in rhree
ccpies of t,heir Minutse,

7. Jt rvas agrecd that Erother T'rott prepare a
Circular Letter, tn be addressed ro the churches.
covresponding, anrl to all of like precious fail,lt,
uiíh us.

.8. Á,djoulned till Monda¡r morrring, g o'clock,
Freaching by Brerhren 3eebe, Flansbrough, anrl
Clark.

[Sunday, August 13. Preaching bv B¡ethren
EIar,sl.:orough, Ciark, and Tror¡; Êr'orher Beebe
havrng returned homc.l

' I'landay, August l4t/t.
9. Å,tret according ro ad.journment. Afrer rvor-

ship, Brorh+r Trott presented a Çircular rvhich
r,ras rcad, ani unaninibusly adoirted as the senti-
rccn¿s of this nrceiing.

'i0. Bre¿hlen Trort, Hansbrough, (jìar'ì¡, and
Gullatt agrec, God rviìling, ro go as ft'{essengers
to tbe Baitimole Association, to be hejd vriih the
iVarren Church, Baltimore Co., Md., Thuuday
befcre the 3d Lord's.day ìn ftfay, I888, a¡c.l also
to the old sclooì meeting to be held at the sarne
tinre and place.

11. lt is agreed that these [hnutc,s, togerhei
'vith the Circular, be printed in lhe Srgns of rlie
Tirnes, under the super.intendance of Brother
Trott.

12. The Chappav,'amsick Church, having in-
vited ttre nexr Corresp,rnding meeting to be held
with thern, agreed to appoilt such mcrfrng, God
willine, to be held with thar church, (upper edge
of Staffo¡d Co.-7 ¡niles from I)urnfries,)to eom-
mence Thursday before tbe Pd Lord's.ciay in
.å.ug., 1838 to continue on L,lrrì's-day. lVe unite
ç¡ith that church ininviting all old school chur-
ches, meetings, and associations, to correspond
rvith that meeting by letrer,ormesseogers,or both,
and old school brethren,. those who are sueh in
principle and practiee, to ,attend it. This invica-
rion not limited to an¡ reetion ol our sou.ntrv.

1Ð. In concluding the meeiing seyeral brethren
addressed a word ofexhortation and encouragb-
nìent ro tho meeting, and spake in grateful ack-
nowledgemerrts of the manifestations of rhe Di-
vlne plesen ce with,r¡l+!; Peaching again by Br'n.

I{ansbrough.

CIRCULAR.
'llie brelhren eamposing lhe Åf eeti,ng.of Cor-

respondence, held u,itt¿ th¿ Bethlehem Church,
Prince Wittiøm County, Ya. August Lllh lo
14th,183i.' Ta tlte Cliurches whose .hlesse.ngers ue q,re, a,nd
to our tld, School, Brethren u,nzt:ersallE, woulã
erï)ress, loae òn the tr ord,:

Ðs¿.R Bnpri{n¡¡r: The Jetters fronr the sev-
eral cirurches uniting in thrs correspondence
were read in the meeting, and the yier,vs of ti¡e
few brethren pi.eseni rìirh ur, not being messen-
gers, w€re lreely given relative, to our Old
School stand, to the corresÐondence of the chur-
ches, rfr.c. And rve can truly say, fhar there lvas
a onenessof views and of feeling pervading the
whoìe correspondence and cornmunkations;
such as is not ofte¡r rvitnessed in these days of
d a r k n es,'.$á nr o n g b r e t h re u f r o m d i ffe r en t c h u r c hès
and sectìons of countr-¡. The preaching! we re,
joice to sây, and our general interview together,
hes heen ,rf th-";-r¿;t¡r: one pier e. God ì.:e prarsed,
,¿'ho alonc couìlciîruk* u. ¿ho. unirecl, r;;t;";
as rve are among the er¡orists of the day, and
exposed to be more'scattered, by the flatte.ring
antl cnsnaring schemes pur afioat, under the
plausible pretence of thereby glorifying God.

But rve r,vìlì, brpthren, briefry siate rvhat rve
undelstand by the union of brethren, and noti.ce
f¡om rvhence this union springs,

T.'here are various kiu'Js of union ainong the
professetì ieligionisrs of'tbe day. 1.'here is,
rvhat is calléd union, of eftirt, rvhich js cr¡nsr-
dered reìigious. Persoos are inCuced iQ unite
in these rciigious objects by varicus reasons;
some because they think it pious, some because
they think it reputabìe, orhers because they rhink
it wili prornote rheir worìcìly interests, or their
desires for promotion, &c. In order to secure
union in these efforts, whilst the rdultitude may
have rhe credit of bcing engaged in them, on
pleCging their monçy and their influence ro Ðro.
mote the caus€, [he whoìe disposa] of the funds, i
and orderin,g of the affair is committeC to a few
,:hcice sprritS, under tbe name of a Board of
Managers, There is anotl¡er ur¡icn into whicþ ,

persons ar€ collecied in churches, and.churchea
in assoeialions, which is formed by proposing
certain general prilciples i¡ loose ter:rns, as tho
bond of. union, to r¡hieh there will be no di&
culty of aoy of llagar's children aßr€eiug; pap
trular pbi'nts of docttine being pasrod oyer as ro0

'ifi1
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146 SIGNS OF TTIE TII\{ES.
@struse to be understood by persons generalÌy them to observe all things whatsoever I have stituted ässociations. appeared to take part rvith
.& third kind ot union quite common, is that in commanrìed you.?' Mirtt. xxviii. 20 us in our meeting, They rvere vulualile bretb-

ren,l¡¡i their ccming amoug us n'as rnuch prizcd.
Brethren from the Ealiimore -Association, we
Itnow,'were appointed to nreet u.*, anrj tha'. one
or twb other brethren htrd pur¡-rosed to visit us;
rvhat prer,-ented tbcrr cominq ri'e l;norv Ðot: cr
rvh*tIlelcontrarv tr Puuì, they ¡rur'¡,c"-r'd accord-
ins to the flesh, roe tno",, not, see 2 Cor'. r. 17.
lVe should have rejoi,:ed in tireir t:oinrng anC
uniting 'i'ith us ìn our meering; and rve could
but feel disappointerl in rhcir, anri nllrcr t,rerhrên,

w.ùich those urriting agrèe that each shail have Lastìy. One God, and Iathe'r of a,Il: The éne
ar¡d be in a measure governed by his orvn religi God revealed as ihe Father of, all in Christ, anrl
ous views, on conditions ol mutual toleration, or asthe sole object of rheir fear, their love, trusr
aftbinling all right because sincere, and and rvorship.

Destroy one ìink of this chain, ard.the perfec-
tion of the union is destro.yed. And in proporrron
as any of these links are desrroyed in ihe sysrern
n'e embrace or in specuìation, rhe union r,f fee j-
ing, of sentimcnt, or of acrion ivill be cìestroyccl.

For instance, destroy the eternal union of the
rvhole body rvirh, and in Ch¡isr, as rhe Etreacl,
and you destroy the hannonv and oneness of

governed by certain rules of order. A fourth
kind of union is ihat founded upon persons being
talght to believe certain articles trf faith,'and
consenting to submit to certain rules of dìscip'
llae. But none of these is the union we speak

of. All these mav exist, and the heatt be

The unìon !r'e prize is one vvhich
un

touched not e.rlendiirg to r¡s their tokens of fyìlorvship.

BLrt, dear l¡rethren, yor¡, tvrt trust, have bet n
t¿üE ht r¡ot to di:pend ou rneri for your srlnpotl.-
'lhe marn enquiry is, are rve riglrt lJ Is the
chain ol unron rvhicb God 5as ¡rioviCei, suffi-
cient io clrar",' and bin,J us toq'etlt('r ? Or is it es-
seilrial that rve add ¿n ar,sociaiional ccnsiitution
as ân iÌ,idillonaì link to tLe chairr, lo r:rrì,e it t flþc-
tual ? I[ so, urhat rr pity rht' ,\ pnr,r lss did not so
unrierstand it, ancl give us the ¡ralter;; fcr cne,
"'lhus saith the I-ord" js of mole irnporra.nce
t[ian even the unìform examp'le oí rhe cliurt,h in
ever,V age sìnce the Apostles' da','s.

Brelhren, let us nlore and mote trv eve¡v
thing bl¡ the sci'iprures. lf u'e bave gone wrong
accoldinq to .thiìr surè stândard, ma_r,'r.,'e have
qrace to retrace our steps- lf rve find the scrip-
tures supporl us,'let us continue, though føirtt,
Eet pzosuing ;¡ ¿þe path marke¡ì out fcr us, Co-
pending on God to s!reng¿hen us.

To our Old School b¡etirren abroad, we r¡'ouid
sa\', rye lrave rve thinh, pointed or¡i the t¡ue

' lras appointeC, and rvhich his grace alone' pro:
duces-it is a being of one heart antl o¡ dne feeJing and interest. Embl.ace the sy.^tena of a
eeløl. In order'ìng this union, tbe only rvise Gcd, union rvith Christ whrch is founded on our fairh,
who knelv exactly what rvas necessary to pro and the priority of our believing, and the difi!r-
duce such union in such creaturet as tve aì'e, has ence in the strength of our faitb, render imper-
revealed in the s:riptures, the proiisions marie fect the union of rhe bodv, Destrov the oneness
to insure it, tìz: " One body and one spiìit, €veri of the spirit by rvhich rve are quicìiened; sup
es ye are called in one hope of your caìling; pose one to be converted or regenerared by this

"i oae Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God and man's lpreaching, ancl a'¡other by thar preacher,
Fatlrer of all," &c. Eph. iv. 4-6. lVe will one to have this man fo¡ his spi,r'itual fallrer anc)
very briefl¡r notice the several branches of this another rhat; or suppose each robe regenerated
provrston. by his own exerrions jn beginning

of the pec
the worlt;

l,st. One l:otly : The church of Jesus Christ, and as the stream partaktrs uììar qual
in all its branches and members, has, like one ity of its fountain, rhe regeneration oi each nrust
humarr body, one origin, the love and purpose par:ake of the peculia¡ selfish qualities of its
God in Christ; one production, created in Christ author; and what oneness or union couÌd there
:Iesus ; one head, Christ; one birth, the sarire be among the ieg.^nerato more than among the
pangs and throes bring all the members into vioi unregenerate? 'Iake away the one ho1te o¡ itu't
bily, Hence as the bodY is thus one, tüè senses, calli.ng, ad¡n-it

,f:i
the notion of different graCes of

t}e taste, sight, feelings, &c. ate o.ne; and the happin ess rn heaven ; and selfish ambirion at
interest and rveìfate, the joys and the sorrows once takes pos-oession of each breast, discipled
the rvhole, are one. to this sysrenr, and destroys the union.. Drive source of rrnion, the source of r'livisions you have

2d. One spi.iit: This body is an aniniated the one I'ord ftom his rhrone, ler, one look to een some'¡'hatiacquaintetl *;ith for se veral years
body, and animated in alJ its members, by one this body of men, & another ro thár,as lords of his pasi. Baptist,:hurches ancir,ntìy requireC er.i
sprttt Hence,says the Apostle, " If any man conscìence, and arbiters, of his faith and practic.e, dence of the onel:irtlt,, and that ol God. of being
have not the spirit of Chrlst he is none of his." and how is it possibler,,thât union can exist ? call,erJ in the one ltope o¡ tkeir calli,ng, in order
Rom. viii.9. 'Ihis sprrit being that li'fe whtch Take away the one perfeet rule of faith and to membership. Tbey referted to t-he sorìpture-q
was in the Wotd, and rvhiehis tke lògh't oJr men' practice, !he scriptures cf t¡uth, anti let men at as the divine rule of thei'r f¿rith and Ðracr¡ce. aÍìd
(John i. '4.) they have the one light, and of eou their will, invent s¡¡stenrs of fa jth and rules rr requrred confornrity to ihat standard; and therc
thè.one,vision, as .veìl asthe one animation, and

ffre set of spiritual faculties'
practice for us, and union must assuredìy give
way to divisions.

waÞ hear! uniÒn, írue fellorvship among them
¿lfterwards professorshr'ps of divinity \i'ere es-

3ð. The one .hope of thei'r caltr'íng: Called by The wise man sairh of one, ', As he thin blished in colleges, anJ theological schoolc
rhe same ooice of lhe Son of Gorl, to behold
rameþlorious prize, as theirs, in prospect
hope.

in his heart. so rs he;" Prov.rxxìii.7; horv im- have been gotten up, each ro teach a pcculiar
and portant then, to our realizing in our experience, systern of divinity. Ðifferent exposrtors of

hat it is to be of one heart, and one souì, with scripture have been resorted to as guides; and

' t!1,'

4th. Onc I'ord,: Or¡e Sovereign and -lVlaster'

Oonsequently his commands are one. flence no
Iooki,ng etsery onefor hts gøi,n" nor for his direc-
lion, ¡rom hss guørter. No clashing interests to
5elve,

1rh. One føitå.' One and the same doctrine
rl fsvealed, and the same experinêntal knowledge

od"that doctline imparted.
.6th. One baptàsm: We understand baptism to

be ìrere used as in Matk xvi. 16. It being ac'

oul brethren, that we should have yight rhoughts
of the whole system of this union which God
has appoinred, Let us suffer none of rbe human
system malrers to cui away a single link f¡om
this glorious ehain. of union. 'l'ire rnore our
heads drink into, and our hearts ale imbrued
rvith aìl the patis of this heavenly union, rhe
more shall we know how good, and, how Ttleasønt,
it i,s for brethren to d,well ttgether inunity.

To our churches, we have to say. that we fìnd
no occasion to go back to constitu¿ed associations
for a pleasant and refreshing eorrespondènce
w,ith each other; yet rve have not had, for some
cause or other, tbat encoutagement extended to
us by our bretbren, those whom we esteem as
breihren around us, which we had anticipated.
But three brethren, a.ly way conneeted with con-

letterlv, men hat¡e set then¡¡elVes to invenling
plans of action for God, ancl for his people; and
eacLr has atrracted follo'æers to his svstem or plan.
ånd can an.y .candid man say, th:.t the continu-
ing to rvaìk in tbe old l3aptist path, ancì not the
turning aside onê to the right, and one to I he Ieft,
to frrllow different leaders, has caused divisions ?

Certainìy not. Can we expect union if r.i,e walk
rvi¿h the multitude in these diverç paths ? No.
But as we return to, and continue ìn the ancienb
fgotsteps, of the flock of Christ; though they
may be comparatively but ferv to accorìpany us,
tl¡ose few will realize what i¡ is to dwell tog'ethcr
i,n unity. Henee the one lauguage spoken by
our Old School Baptists, in thelr communiea-
tions from all sections of out country. Henec
in addressing our Circular to them in eonne¡iqr

eording to apostohc order, the fitst appointed
s{ obedience after believing, anC being thus
ttie head, is put for the whole system of gospel
etder and obedience. This is given in the one

SÀndard, the scriptures, to be one and the same
,4,QDg all the followers of Christ, " Teaching

iì,,
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vçitlt our churrh.,:, n'e fecl a confidence that we Again, r,r'ere it not lor fear.of wearying your pa- so mething by religious efibrt, even to become asare adCressir)g o",ìr bii,thri:n, thc,se ro,-ho under- tiencc., by protraoting mv scribbìing ro too great gods, to know goori and evil, she disobeyed God,'standtou: languact- ".'hc Ìravi ¿l comrnon inter a length, I should like to give some rnor e ex- believed a lie, and down she fell into the vorterest, a.nd a a¡'.e haise ¡'ith tis. Anrj to such we tracts f¡om the several circulars prrblisbecl bv of sin, condemnation and death ; and all this bysaV, (iari ù-í)eir(ì 'r¡c.ir, in lire.gooil 1.'¿i', and in our association wlthir.¿he last t.liirty years, pa r- being religiously deceived by the adversay orvour rvìthCrar,,'¡ng cr:t:rrlv irc,nl bv ¡aLhs. ticularl_v those ernbracing some of rhe most Þro- .fi(st ¡¡liSsion

eiation are
ar¡' of lies, of whose seed and gen-

T'he Chan;Ler:ìì:'ítsrc (ll-:irrrrl:, (rt¡t,er edge o mrûcni or irnportant branches of the doctrine oí Satants nrinisters, tlansformed jn¡o
StaffalC Co, Va.) hir!'i:li? iri'¡iieri ciÌr next rneet- Christ, such as, The Sotereig.ntq of God,, Rex3n ministers of righteousness, rvhose co ming, theing to be h,¡!a rvith ii:r¡-:¡rr, i¡,'t irr¿t't, aEtecable trr of G r ac e, Pr e cl,es tt,nat ion, El e c tion, lustòfication, Apostle says, is after Satan, with alJ manner oftheir reqrresi, ¿',rr¡-i a,:,:c'r'':iing l.o tire plan of thesr, Ejfe ctuøl C a,LLit¿ g., F.e. g. en e:î ation, Baplism, $c. lying rvonders ánd deceivableness. So much then'
m eeti n g-s, a ¡r po i ilit-'d a Nr ¡ ¡1'¡r r.y3 ¡1 ¡l i ¡ q À{eet i n a tc) &r., u; well as Eive her arricles of faith ; aìì for the present, rvith regard to our having once
be holCen rvitir th¡.i chtiiLr;r ír: ron;¡,"tle'nco on the *, |:rich, no doubt, ivould be reed with intetest bv been a PX:issionarE Àssociati on, as well as " the re-
1'hurscl¡ry nrecr-,¡.liiie'trc 2cl Lolcl's-day in Arrg tlic old schoci saints,. as weli as show to distan ligious devils derected in wirite dress." Besides,
183S, .',,hicil itleeijnl.r,,e ìnlite a I Olri SchooJ brethrcrr (a facr well knorvn here) that ne ar I trr¡s! that the foregoing hisrory, particularl¡r j¡r
Chuici:;r*, -rjr,.lini,; a:rd Åssociiit ons lc-; cofIe.l neit her F-u J ierites, -{rmin ians, or Un iversaìians the lSth No. serforrh, vr ill free us from all cha
pond u'i:h t,y letter or írìesseì1gel"s c l bcth, anri tl¡e f¿ct, howeve.r, of our bein as being missionites or ner,v lights in these I

IS€

OtC Schocl b¡ttirri,n, those r."'ho are silt:h in prin- Pirrìielites anC Arrtjnomians, by
g calied Eigots, atter
the adve¡saries, ttmes; as r,vell as shorv that the societies, rn orlrciple anil practice, to atiend it. This inviratior¡ r¡iust sufice in. part as evirience. But I rnnst 6s¿imatle¡, are mere secondary or minor consinot limite'J to an-J sec!ion of our courttry íorbear to give.said. extracts, ancì raill J ust derations, the ,Jevelopment of-corruption or roî:LVc. subsr,ribe ourr;r'ìvc's. brethren, yout ser- obser,ve h.ere, that rhe &fìarni A-ssociation in her ¿enness at the core; and that disagreement iavants for Christ's s¿ke. Sisned in behalf of the oliginal purity, has ne,ver yet being challenged doctrine, is that which dr¿.rvs tlie liile of dem¿.r-

&Ieetins tiris 14th day ol august, 1837 with holding corrupt doct rine, but stands fãir and k¿tion betrveen the tr4'o ccntending parties in ourS. T I'.O'|T, ß'locler ator unirnpeached in the estiniatior: antì fellorvshi p once happy denomination. And that ¿s the.great
e Åtona-Jor¡N Cr,¡.p,x, CIerk. Old School Regulars. She is primitive in her a'nd gr¿nd base we set tbe doct¡ine of th

order ai:d discipl ine-scri ptural in her views-- ment,this is the touch stone, ¿he rock that dividerÐ o ¡zarua¿e zs c e áâ1¿io Hå s, orthod,cx in faith, aûrì c onststent i.rn . practìce; us-bu: is that upon rvhích the church is buil tF*r tl,'e Signs oi tl¡e il.'irneg. conscquently, predestonørzan in principle, anrì alrhough rejeèted of men, and treateC as an u n-
I,1TÄÌ{ I,{SgOCiA,T'TOI\T zln í inzssion in cha r.ac¿er, being built upon rhe holy thing : and I am oonfident, thar if tbe Ne,y

(ton tinued fronz p. 99. I iounclarion of the apostles and prophets, Je-sus School tvere to ret'tourrce ali their socieries a¡d
The lesolr-riion a-nd acts of the associalron at Chr;st being our chief eorner stone. And when instit,utions, for the sake oí gaining our fellow-

tr,ebanon j.n f 3;15, closed my forrner communica- I take ¡r,r'errospective vieçt, of he¡ tra vels, and ship, that u'e still could not rec:eive rhem j rrto our
tion, a-nd befi:re I pt'ocec:d auy furtber, tr propose the unr'on, peâ.ce anci harmony, once enjoyed by ernbrace, so long as they retained rheir ,0reseÐt
gíving an e.rtr¿ìct frorn the circuJ¡rr published ancl the brethier: and ch'urôhes composin g hel body, doctrinal viervs, and published rhem to the \ivotld
adclressed to ti''c'churches àt that sarue session and then call to mind, thoìe cìear saints and lor gc*spel. Thus then, it is evident, that tho
(it r.-'as ri, rilten l,y the l'{oderator, Elder G¿rC, hoary hearìed Niinisters and Elders, who have very persoÐs, manners, and sentiments of the
árrd in alì prcbabiìity. is the last one he rvill ever norv gone home to join the church t¡iu mphant, l'Iew School are so disgusting, and not ihe so-
lvrrre, consicie'lng the debility and bcdily infir Lhat great Associ,¡,lian, the Gc¡neral Asse inb ly of cieties aside from corruçtt d,cctrine,. it is best al-

nd ¿afh in plain English-rvornities ol thi+ oÌil saiiri-I thìnk thc number of the church of rhe first born. I cannot but co'n- rvays ío be honest a

his da},s ere nearly frtÌl; he may norv say, " I clude ihar il:is old Mother Association has once have lought the shadory [societies] lon g er,ougb,
have f,;ught tire goori fight, ana kept the faith, been glaced ç¡,ith.as good exarnples, and as great and commencecl upon the subsiance, (Fullerism
and am ¡¡ru'ri'irdy tc bè oÉìereci up,') and so de- nren {ifto have larnb.like iìisposirions,orbe as lirtìe ,in tlisgwise.) Were'it prooer now, and had Ë
parf frorrì r.rs " to ber rvith Christ which is far chil.lien, conii.itate greatnc,ss) as \îas €ver found time, I shou]d like to cì¡av¡ some pictures ór con_
better.") T.-lle circulai to rvhich I refe.r, rvas rn any Association upon earlh. é,rd so far ¿s tr irast betrveen OId and Nerv School sentimeÐf$
writtei¡ ori tire ¿'.ll-irni;orlarìt subjecl oÍ the alone- can discover, tr shcujd sa1r, that the onlv error and their different manier of preachin g; to be
mertt cf ai,"r I'ar:l er¡'l So,xiout'Jesus Ahrisl' ever commirted by thrs oÌd .mother rvas a des- short, however., tr rvculC obseive, that wi¡h re-
['lhe ex',ract referred to, has not côme to hand peraie reiieio',rs effort, v¿hen jn attempting to spect to their doctrine in preaching, there is ae
but ii rnai, br. io-';n'J at lenr¡th in tire Signs of the make cne gì'eat s¿r'ide r.ip tc popuìar rneasuÌes_ much difference as betr-veen trulh and erïor.-law?imes, voì, 3, page .403.-Er.l &{y obje:ct in she slipped a leetle, and doiv n ùe fell rrnong and gospel, Ch¡.ist anC the po¡le, or Heaven and.giving so icngth¡' en e.:itlact froin ihai citnrlar thicves. ancl rotrbers, a¡ld Ìias ever since h ada lleìl; and rvhen rrearing upoÀ rhe lunda;nen ts.l

cìesperafe s;ruggle to regain her step, get rid o princioìes of the gospel, especialJy the ,4 lan+the fo*,lers snare, and remoVe ihe stain ancl cle ment-Lhe one wilì preachJesus Chrjstand him
fiìements theròby attached to her girrnrc,nts, be- c¡ucified; and the oiher crucify Jesus Christ by
sides suffering much lo-cs so as by f re ; .ihis rn,¿5 preaching. The one rvili feed rhe church of
v'¡ hen she suflbred tliat wor¡an Jezabel to teach God, rvhich he purchasecl with liis owt blo od,
and seduce her; this was, r'rhen she gave coun_ w hen l¡e laid dcwn his life for the she ep.;
tenancL, lo a c*-rtarn trhiìaCcJphia l.,lissionary S o- and the other rvill bring in darnnable heres res,
e lety, sorne yeais ago, tvbich ol .late has been so even denying the Lord lvhich bought them.
much harpecì upon, and cäst up to her by the Ide only dred for sio .in the absrract, say thev'file-ìeaders of the Ne'r¡ Sehool ; bur in pròncàple as much lor the several eharacters in scrivand praciice, these are they, rvho led her as¡ray, ture called dogs, swine, volves and go¿ts, as for
and now for reu enge easl the sarire in her teeth. the .sheep; thuo they virtually deny him, aod
She has one ecnsolatiorb howover,she ís not alone that his blpod eleanseth hrs chu¡ch from all si¡
in sueh digression by a doaen; snd trot only But I.rnust paos oq, while I beg paÌdon for tbe
buÊ the first olil lady that we road ofr was deeeiy- digression from the subjeet, if it be one. tr rnerely
ed, and iq her ipride 4q{ g¡sa¡ anriety to do thought to help fbe Now Sebool outo{ the dra.g
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a little just then, ior it appears that the¡' are so shi,p to all persons and churches engaged, eitber churches, which as tbt'y thontlrr, elnbodied a

fond of my scribbling, (or provoked, I don't knon direcrtly or indirectìy in advocating or supporting goorlìy numL,er of those pt'rs()ûs nnd ìeoders aì'

nthich,) that rhey rvouìd be rvìlling to subscribe the societies ar¡d instítuticns alrcady disfellou'- r<-'ady virtuall.v e.'¡cludetl b-ç.the chureh"s. 'Ihus

for the Signs, íf tbey rvet'e.onìy sure that I rvould shipped by the Association. [h arli it ra'elì, gen ir is evicìent, that these dele¡lates, ¡articuìarlv rr-

write some in them. I trust, horvever, that they tle reader.l Here is rr-herc the grcat beast re- lerrred to, did not go tr; tlìe Âssocl¿tion wrlh lheir

will cease to abuse me¡ "vhile tLrey are at liberly ceived the death bloq'; the chr:rcbes linocl¡ecl it fingers in their motlths. lvt' e¿Ìn'I iìat-\r'e ¿ìre un'

fo gíve their own v.iervs as to sentlrlrents or prac- in the head, and the Assosiation merely crrt its instrncted : no, not a "'¿crd' ol ir ; neirher di,ì

lrce. Lhroat s,hile it r'as liicking. Ilt rrrust have rìiecì thu Aosociation ¿ìct unr.ler the inSuenctr of pas-

As to tìme and place, my remarks stlll lea"cs any ho.u'.] I do the¡efore cor)tcnd, tha t the As- sion, r¡r ìlpon tbe ir,"iptrist' of a rno¡ncnt; when

the Association in session at Lebancn, rrhere she sociation did not e.rclucle z:ny church l¡ut in she riropped those e hnrcLres, it is 1¡1¡s !iert'evet,

has done all she couìtl, to gratify the delegares dro¡rping them Jrom her mirrutes and feììor^,'sbip, rbat some delegates wertì not inst.ructcti. cr clch r

present, rvithout tramplrng upon their rights or she rnerely gave assent, or the finìshing stroke in t[leir mintìs: anr] as X ùIII now ¿rl,;oui io sbou

to rvhar she had already done; therefore the the resolution refer¡ed to, I rl'ish it parricuiarl-y
Ëurpassing her boundary' I norv propose to

mission party were excluded bT the churche,s at noticed, that the ruorr.ls ar¿.c/øsi on' artd lttrloushiy,
shorv what tlanspired in tbe churches betrveeu

the very múment when they adopled and passed are no! now, nor over were, to be lound in the rc-
rhar session of 1835, and thc session of 1836;

the'foregoing resoltrtion; and t he chul'ches rvho solntion; it rs true that in the ¡reamble feLlow"
and as this is the most important part of all her

thus excluded ihem, are those in part r'r'ho r¡ow shi¡t t,; found, and it takr,s lhat lvore! to Iìrliy teli
hrstoryr t shall here call the special altention of

comp0se the illiami Associatiolr, âs representÞd !¡e rvþole tr.urh in the p"eanrbie; and the prs'
u'll the tegular I3aptists to the foìlorvrng remarks

by the foregoing historv. Again, these churches amble at nrost shorus only rvhat the e hurcl¡es barl
t shall firsi assert and prove, that the ex¿lusion

of the Old School Regulars, passed divers othet done, and bear¡ witness ter mueh of the forc-
rof the nlission perty from the Mìamr Ässociation,

resolutions, they closed the doors ofthelr pulpits going aecount ; btlt herc I givc it frorn her rnin'
was not done by her in that capacity, but by the

against all imposters, Ishmaeìites a.nd teashers utes verbatirn, vtz
bhurches in church capacity; and not only so,

of the new divinity; they also resolved not to 7th Art. ìlIhereas a nu.t¡rber of tlte churcheu
but show that their exclusion was according to

sit in the Association with Mr. Blodgi't on ac- conìposing this body, have in thert letters te-
the determinate counsel and fixed purpose ofthe

count of the erroneous doctiine he rvas said to quested tbe -A"sso.ei¿+ion to drop from her min'
Old School Ch'urches, (make it rvell I say,) the

advance, as .rvell as the coûrse he pursued against wes ant! Jeilou*hiry'all e hurches now elgaged in
.f,ate of ¡he New School was predetermined

Elder Salmon and others, in the state of New- a d vocat ing or supporting the soeieties and insti-
against wb'ic'h the as¡oeiation de¿ìarerlagainst them, and they were early apprised of it

York. [This fact, however, has been so ably tutlons,
too, as the sequel rvill show

handled, and published by his frlende and seli non-fellowsbi p last year
As soon as the Association arose, and the del-

ùoth in the Cross and Journal anrì other pri,lts, Tberefore be it lÌesolxetI, Ihai tve d'rop frorn
egates retired to their churchês Írom Lebanon

that it is needless for me to try to help him any our Minuies, the following eburches, r'iz: Sixth
$essto,n, every thing called Baptrst was on the

more just here.l ¿qtreet, Cincinatri. [iidr]letovri:1, Lebanrrn, and
alert-the churcbes immediately took up the Ðât'ton
rubject of therr distress, and renouatàon and er' Again, the foiegoing itôms or tesolves and cle-

Look at the preanlble again gentle read'er,
pulsioni;seemed to be the watc h-rvord ot onlE al- liberations o{ the churches, were .embodyed in

The nr¡mber of c.hureh ìe'rters veft¡tred to, nray, be
lernatiae,' cast out, (said theY i) tne tond rYc,man their letters to the ltssociation, thereby setting

set dorvn about texr; Lrut it rues said ¿hat the¡'e were
and her chiìdren, for they shall not be heirs riritb forth rvhat lhey as churches had <ione, ¿nd then

sorne nentrals rvhen the vrjte s.'as taken upon tbe
the children of the free woman : o.ld schoo demanded of the .4.ssoclation, (as a tool in their

pass¿rge of t.he resolntlon, antì tbat t'r'e lost thog*
meetings continued to be held in divert places hands,) to drop from her miautes, the ¡iarty neutlaìo- inconseeuer¡ee of sonle bretbren geitiÐg
to rvhich special counciì,Elders and brethrcn which they as chutches, lrad aìreaCy excluied;

ber',iìdered by -oorne bi'¡ expre:sio¡:s. r'vhich rverc
r.he churches fotrvarded their Ietters and tnessen iherefore,the charge of tyrannv and in;'ustic.e as

il'ren ar¡d ¡here rt-*ed, ruhile the su bìect r,r,as uncler-
gers, having full.l, authorised those brethren who heietolo¡e cast upon the Association is u:nfou'ruÌ'-

going investic¿¡ia¡¡,-.i,r'eì), be this as it may, n't:
bore their messages, to act in theft behall', a ed,, and Ìve throw it back on the pates of those'

cannot now heìp ir : rve beìio've arrd ho¡e thai tht:
rvell as stated in tileir letters the substance from whenr:e it come; and 'v.hen thev ¡'''iah to

erroi is in the lrtacl, and t or. in tl:e healt, acd
their grief and cause cf discord ; they liltewise rail again, they roill please let the innocent go

rhat such slips cr mis¿nderstanriing v;oulC ne','er
called upon, and eaineetly beseeched ¿he old free, and $o pass by the 'A-ssociation and throw it

have oceurr'¿'d, haC v¡e all tret'n better ìrrformerl
school council, to advise some proper course ¿t the church or cl¡urcltes, lcr ti:e aot rras lheirs,

wi:h regai'J t'o the ¡roceerìings of tl:e chu¡cl¡as
freedom to the chr¡rches, (whith if acted upon,) and not rhe Association's ; bnt the A"qsociation as

Much bas Leen said and dcne, to tht disparage
rvould be sure to lemove the difficulties' Well, their servant, nrerely coincideC with their <Ìesign,

accorcling to the pattern shown them in the iSth and dropped the elxclueied from her minutes and mq*¡t of the ¡o'1;t.¡ti $s-sr:cìaticn, anC fo¡ the berrrì-

chapterr of the .a'cts of ihe Apostles, this old fellorvship. 'lVe shoulC never exarnine pietures oo dering ofdi¡tant brethren, rvbo q?e

neeS

u nacqu ai otec.l

schooi council of Elders and brethren, after the rvrong side up, to obtarn the truth and grve v,'ith all the facts¿ìnd ciroilfi]sla a pie¡tâlÐrníi

much deìiberation. sent ldtters greetrng to the a fair report.' But is thrs alì rhal;h e churches to irer laie slï!rggle and dccision; therefire it is

churches, containing lhe result of their deliber' done?'No, indeed' TheY then selee ted and ap in her Ceíenco ll¡ai I stand to pìead hei perfer;

tions, and recomrnending the adoption of suc'h pointed a certain rlehni¿e number of delcgates ustiÊe¿¡iìon in a,ìl ber;nÐrrem6r!ts, -r'hile i Rel$hr't

resolutions touching the cause at issue as to them from each church, to bear theirrnessage'or ìetters couïÌ¡ ih€ f¿vor, nôr fear tile fxown of acy Íìa¡Ì

seemed good and proper, (a part of rvhtch mav to tbe Ässociation about to convenÈ at Dry Forll God tno'¡zs trhen suth irnportant co¡¡sideration¡;

be seen in the Old School ,trrJdress and hlinutes,
.White-¡çater Chtrrchin t836; anrltÌrese messen- aie undei jn-,;¿stiil¡lticn, $r'Ì* oli:ll opinion and rl"-

part¡cr¡laì'ly those sent from the O]d School meet' gers (mark it well)rvere rvell insiructed to ca rry cisiou is just as goo,l .tc ÌTie as any otbsr mun's.

ing held at lndian Creek Church, and copied into effect the f;r.ed purnose anC resolves o f the ì.t has been s¿id that cliaÈges o{ gutlt artð t'eresy

jnto rhe Signs of the Tirnes, volume 4, page I l5.) churches rvhorn tbey represented' These church must 6rsr' be preferred and sus¿ained agaiost tbose

' The churches then in acc.ordance with the ad representatir"es marcheci forntard rvith boldness excluded, belore tl¡e Àssocia[ion coulctr act in

vice they had soli'ci¿ed and recet¡¡ed, lrom this to the glorious work' presentil'rg but one gr,n era l rlropping them frorh her 1\{inutes. r.r'ilhout com-

council, resumed the subject ol ¡ellowship, anð front, ancl in the ma,jesty of tho autho'rity of miring acts ofviolence, injustce' and barbarous

.then passed som.e of the most pointed and posi- chuiehes, PleseÈted and Passêd a reso lution cruelty. Such a posilion I cìeny, and say that i8

q,hich dropped fron her minutes fhoae 'fou is neither correct nor ProP€r. F¡ rst becanse is
i.ive resolulions, in which they d,eelørea d,isfeÃou'
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qoes to Ìecogniøe ao -A.ssociation as a place o first investieated, and decided in the churches Association would not agree to hìs plan of dis-
triaì and prosecution. an ecclesiastical trìburlal or who present tlie same in their letters to the body solving herself; and with the bestof feeling, in d
hìgh court. Secondly, because it roould have associate. And rr'hile we acknor,vledge an Às- friendly manner, I exho¡'ted him at every step to
l-.een a rnc'as(tre unc¿lled for brt rhe chuiches; sociation to be an aCvisorrt council, rve also deny hear and believe me, and to counsêl his.compan-
therefore superf,uotts. .4,nd lastll, ì.rut not least, that thar constitures all her business trànsacrions ions and associates to withdrarv antl form them-
it ar,gues rhat althougb associations may embodv, records shorv othel conceïns and facts. \,ïorthy selves into a New Association ; I did not then, nor
Ïeceive, and enrol churche.. ar theil'pleasure, yet of note, Besicie-s, r:onfìne her doivn to,"he nar- ever did I desire their exclusion,providing it could
they cannoi erase tlreir names, ordrcpthem from roiv lrmjts of onìy advisory, then rvhen no arl- possibly be avoided. I also told him ¡vhat we
their miLrutes, rvitbour first estahìishrng their i'ice to give, no business. Besides, shou]d her rvere doing; I candidly and miìdly apprised him of
guilt or hcra'sy,-lbarful prt:dicament to be in, if advice not be heard ar,d obeyed, then f,rreu'ell tc¡ our cletermination never to have L¡r¡t one more
:ro e -s[ r'rì n g'e ì o gi c-a u, frr J t',¡ co n si ste tr c v i n d e e cì

her puritl , trr sire is at the end ol her rope; r,iìerl trouble in the Association, if we should even fail ':l::

It is nevertt¡eìcss tTüe tir:rt in i'eply to that idea, error and hert'sy in her oivn bounds could staìk in the attempt, i. e. get excluded out selves*Jþ¿¡: '

rvas a burlesquè'ir .ic'as contended ìn the Associ¿tion, tltat even on a broa.l r¡ nccntro I lecl our mingled state and confusion
those prernises, the party abou¿ to be dropped, We1l, bur it is said, that in droppipg rhose 4 upon religion. I further told him, tbat rve helclr
etood charged with a departure-"Thtt tìrey had Churches, \\,e cast off the precir.'us u' jth the vile, oul Old School Meeting. and that rve had two
violated 1þs very 6rst rul<' and article in thefaith pulled uþ the wheat wiih tbe tares, because the:.e grand ol.rjects in view, one \4¡as the rvorship of
and compact of the ¿ssoci¿tion, rvhit,h rvas read was here and ri:ere some ferv of the olcl rc.sr:lar 6 od, and to have such preaching as lve approved, ;,

lo them rir these u'ord.-, Baptists interm¡xed and conrìected r,virh those and the other was to counsel and deliberate upon
"First act. We beìíeve that the scriptures ofthe cut úff; true, " but if, the casting of them ar¡,ay such measures as would rnost likely succeed in

Old and l\ew T'estaments, ate the r¡'ord of God, will be the reconcilin g af Zion, wbar n'ill rhe casting out of our connection, Itímself, Mr. Lynd
snd the anlg rule cf f¿ith and praclàte." receiving of them be, bu¿ life from the dead." and .their churches, together rvith alì others of

Tbe eharge vas predicated on the u,ords
n.nl.y rule. Jt \¡ras air-o contended by n-ome.

.es Mr. Lynd colrectly observes in h is ac"

eount given i¡i the Cross & Journaì last tall, viz:
t''f hat a rnilder tesdìution could not be firrmed
in aceordance rvilh the call from the churches,
than tt¡e one tal¡en up," rvhich mildl.y and sinrply
íeads, " R.esolue.d,, That we drop, &c.

nVe theref'ore, (ìf u'e unders{and oursèlves) do
not vier.'¡ an Àsso,:iation às some greàreccJesias-
tical trjbunal or higà court, as identified by a pa-

¡al assumption of oower, and clothed rvith un-
Timited aurhorìt1', and rvielding her sceptre rvith
¡;nivr:rsaì sivay, and that too, cr.er regular Bap-

There is no misr;pderstanding with the Old
School on that subject, they will all return and be
joyfully received and rvelcomed home again. And
I do contend, that tlre efi'ects of faithfulness in
the.{ssociation has produced some of the rnost
glorious results in some of those four churches;
it compelled them to go to work and purify them-
seh'es imrnediately ; for at their next church meet-
ing they were, caiied upon to decide, whether
they would or rvould not unite with, and send
deìegates to another certain newlv formed Asso-
ciation, rvhich was to corrvene,lvithin a few weeks,
at lI{iddletown. !Velì, this pút them tô the
test, and the Consequcnce rvas, a separation in

their faith and order. Mr. Bryant r.eplieil to.rne
you can,t doit; I told him it would be tried, antl
then advised him to call together his associates at
the Cincinnati Convention, (then about to con-
vener) and for them, then and there, either to
agree to ¡vithdrarv from us, or else do as we a,re
doing: ((do your best aga.inst usr, for rve shall not.
leave a ston.e unturnecl*we rvill /rooe you out if
we can, ynìess you comply rvith the liberty grant_
ed by the Association af y-our request, tíz: ruit!¿-
d,rcnL,. (This conversation took place in lBg5,
nearly a year befoie we cut them ofl) Viell,,
now, if this rvas not a fair. t arnirrg. and fair no-
tiee, then rvhat is?

tist Churches, treatìng them as the mere strbject-" each church divid.ed on this subject, consequentìy But again, it is said by some of thc brethren
of their rvill,rvho must l¡omr at her pleasnre or falì I'ebø,won Church, &fud,d,y Areek and, lrcirf.eld, rvho have engaged me to write, that they are con-
at hc.r nod. Not at ali ; no. rt'e havc no such Churches split some where ne a¡ the centr.e; and cerned on this account, r'iz: that distant brethren
contemptible vleirs of a gccrl oìd fa."iiioned Bait-
t.ist ltssr,ciatrori; for n¡urri'r as r",e l;ke tllem, and

at Middletown also, tliere is sard to be two
churches I and from. all accounts, Springfietd

rvontt know u.here to,fìnil the Association. That
f.he miss{on palty or fi.agrnents of the 4 churc}res

delight jn the assen)Ì,ling of oir¡selvÈs together, Church is now at rvork iike a yeast tub,-a iittle rvhich we cut off, together rvith others, have or-
tve dìsdain to aci<ncwlr;dqe any aur'hoiity o¡ leaven leaveneththe whole ìump. It v¡ill no doubt ganized lhernseh'es into a bodvr. and norv to
spl'rituaì tribunal uÐon earil-r, oter rhe churebes purify itself and settie cf clear.-(l suspêct tìrat moclt and persecute us, call thernselves
of Jesus Christ; and rns¿ead of c:xaltìng'an A-s- friend Lyon has business plenty nolv, v,ithout the Míami Á.ssociation, and that this new Associa-
soeiation too high, I chocse i..,' calì her the scr- meddling wi*"h the lJar:ilton Cburch or Ïìlder tion is to meet ât Lebanon on tlre sarne day, that
vant of the cburch--e rÌÌere irnaginar.y Liody, Childers.) But f r¡ust resume the subject : I rve the old legular Baptist hold our session in
{wilhout scuì,) n'hich at most onlv rnake.s }¡er proznised to show tlat the mission pafiy were ap- Septcrnber next) at Tapscott rneeiing-house, &c..
nppearance br¡t r,:rce a is¡rr, and thelr is solel5t prised of the determine"tion of the Ol<i School iVelì, I should l¡e sorry truìy, if any of tl¡e chil
dependant upon the cc¡nrûon ¿î¡lseít oí ber con- well, so they trere. i'hey saw the Old School d¡en of God shouid be led astray ; and if brei,h-
stituent parts; consec,uently ai tbeir nr,d,ol rrfusaì .üáinutes, and rvere not ignorant of those pointed ten at a disiance, or in Corresponding -Associa-
to meet in içch a¡so¡:iate ce.nacitjr, at iile trínr lesolutions and procecdings against tÌiern; besiCes tions, rvish to kncri t'lrere we are, and to meet
and place appcir.ted, sl¡e at orjc-- cââsrs to ex there were the proenosticaticns in that lettel', a- i'¡ith usr they wi?l rlnd their companj¡ ready to re-
ist-is CeaC-extinet ; theleÍi:¡e,',hese r¡reu¡ises bor¡t v,,hich they made sucb a f¿issin the (rCross 

S¿ ceive 'chenn al the'place appointe d in our Minutes,.
being'granted, ao assoeiation ìs r';ropetìy speak Journal, vrhen evr:ry jci and iette¡ of it l¡as'oeen -ånd as for those rvho pretend not to knolv, or {9
ing, undel instead ofover the chu¡ch or churcht.s verifierì. (See Voì. 4., pege 96.) Truth is rnigh- nct rvish to knorv, rvhere to fincl the onìy true
At the same rinne, to accommoriate cir¿umstances. ty and wiil prevaiì¡ al'rhough neighbci. Srevens Mother Association as represented .in tbe fore-
anrl ior the rnurual happiriess of all aereer!, we
'l¡elieve thaf tl:e church ol Christ in hcr militant

thouglrt it v¡ould l-¡e íno disparagernent to be ex-
pelled from a body, where the influence of f. T.

going history,'bui wo'¿ld rather choose a monke-y
and peacocli perforrnance, Iet then Eo io the Le-

siête. aray øct individ;.ally, coìlectivel"¡, or even
by their chosen rnessecgeì's; and tha.t the acis ol
an assocjate body in bc.half of their constituer:ts,
ate virtually the acts of the chr¡rches trrhom ¡hey
rr'present; moie parficularl-v indeed, rvhen done
4ecording to special instructions, aud when rhe
cubjecJ dec¡ded ,rpon bv the.A.ssociation has been

Saundersprevailed;?' ancl this is not ail, forin a de- b¿non catftle shora' lor ali I cara. (6 They that are
bate in the ftramiiton Church with Mr.Bryanr,I tried not r"¿ith us, are against us;t, and,I have no fears.
to convince him that they had better rvithdra-w, but 'out sheep r,viil be sheep, and whcn troublerì, will
hethought not. Illisideasther.: v¡erethat the .As- all huddle together. My sheet is nearly full.
sociation next year would agree to dissolve; then R e c a úlul aíí on,.-I.have slr olv n fi rst, th e travels
again after meeting was out, on the way to my of the old Miami Association up to 1896. [See

Ì labored hard to convince him that the o. l9.l 2d. Tbat this old Mo.ther Sssoci¿tion-
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is of the OId Schocl Regular Baplist order, Pre- r,v brat of Ashdod; but as I am no aclepl in the John Koqnts I ihe steadfast Ànderson $Íoffit; the

de,stinarian in principle, Anti-mission in character, art of physiognomy, antl am totally unac(uainted rnodest, retiring, but neÍertheless, zealous, con-

and deoideC,ly opposed to the societies as advoca- with the science of phrenology, if indeed a science sistent, experimental, orthodox, steádfast, and bo-

ted by the Neiv School; consequentlv any body such there be, I may have mistaken the little ur- loved Anrbrose C. Booton; andthe zeaious, bold,

ot Association of a different charaiter and prac- chin altogether; but my brother, Iam strongly in- yet unassurnin g, orth odcx, assi drìou s, ¿inC uncorn-

icer is not the I'[iami Ass¡ciation, be their f¿lse chned to the opinion that the little syccophautick promising Thoinas Buck, jun. tesisted, qfeciuall,v

1*etensions w.hat theY nlal/r-ahr that is the rvaY fellorv rsvery near akin to anti-christ, that mân resisted, for a succession of years, ali the plofound

to try itr for that is the test. 9' That 90 churchcs sin, the son of perdition, lvhose coming saith the iogic and classicai eloouence of a Lu1-her', v'.Iose

aow compose the olC l'liami Assocratront and that âpostle, is after the'worliing of .satan,'vt'ith all po'lv- sirname is llice, to dlaw hirr, (Conner) anrl 'r','itl.r

the New Association, r,vho so rvicliedly assume our er, and signs, and lying rvonders; and with ali de-' him Shilo, into the i isio¡ary schernes oi the bap.

rvere excludeC by us; and that'they rvere ceiva.l¡leness of unrighteousness il them that per- tist board of Foleign Missrons,
lrante.

' | "tl d of their fate beÍorehand, and had notice ish, because they receivednot the love of the truth Elder Lervis Connei, the recollection oÍ rvhoserpPrlse
but had pleasuie in unrighteousness. I reme¡nt'er virtues, ma¡r it be rr;i' privilege e\'e¡ to cl:erish ivithto wiihdrav¡ and leave us ìn Peace I antl lastly, that

they were virt'.raiiy e:rcluCed ì:v the churches pre-

vious to the session of the Associatioh, anC not bv

the Association.
['io bc c:on1ìnricrl']

well the time, piace, and many of the cilcurnstan-
ces that accompanied the introduction, first i'ecep-

tion. and f;nal atioption ofthis little, ug1y, squlnt-
eyed, diabolonian strangei,into theonbe peacefuit

plofound veneration and love, r¡,as gatheied to liis
F ather's, scnle tirne in 'rhe month of l{a.rch, t892.
Then (as I rrn inforn cd i;y Ca¡t. 3e¡'hu:iah Tur-
ner, of \4¡oodville, l^.'ho r¡:auieci thc younger of

æ_:ir::i):_.- unitecl,'and corsis'rent ancl happy Shilo Baptist As- this beloved father)s onì3,' tr-o Caughters) rn hie
lioi rbe Sigrrs ,'f il:r¡'i'!tites sociatio:r" 'Jpon whose rvalìs, rvith great propriety, 3?th year, 6O of r.vhici: I am rv¡"rianied in saving

rñ t o rI t: i l.l ¿:, 3 a'2 p. C o., il a, l; 1 t 9' 27, i 8 3 6' may ú(IcÌrabodrt' nol be written; for truly may it (fol i had it flon hìs oivn rnouih) ìrad been deuo-

M.y Bnr-ovno Bnorsln B¿e¡u: In my letter noçv be said, the glory of Shilo is departecl. Yes tecl to the ser'¡iqe of his Lord an d Ntrasier. -Tesus

the 95th June, pubiishecì in the iTth number rny brother, she is shorn sf her'cheif, her principal Christ, of lvhose unsealchal¡ìe riclies be <Ìelighted

the present volume of the Sigrs oí tbe Times, t'lvo men, hel brightest ielvels, her principal, ien'estrial mucÌr to speaii on all suitabie occa-sions, ancl no

iter¡¡s lvhich ¡¡'ere rvritien on the back of an extra ornaments, and now sits rveeping, (the minorityr I others; for he r"'as no fanatick, Ìre r'"ellhnervthat

Fcrap of PaPert fasiened on the bctioin of the 4th rnean,) in sackcloth and ashes. The usuai habili- there wele irnportant civil duties for him to ner-

page of the létter, and cleslencrl meïel]' as an ex- ments of an affectionate tlaughter, berelt of her aged form as rvell as for otbers, and that his private and

planatorl îLater ate) through the iirdadvertencv, I and beloved parents, by rvhose rvise counsel her public religious duiies and scrvices cornbined did

ìriesume of voul Pnnter, Introduced into the body steps,had been safely and peaceably conducted not exempl ol e:ionelate him fi'om a constant ïc-
of the letter, and rnade so to rnterrene betrveen through man',' gleat antì sevet'e trials, duling, and gald to, ¿nd f'aithful discharge cf the sane. fle
the prepostioâ, o¡t, anò Ll-'e na,:,t rlíriì.iía, as to through rirnll successive vears' Elder Lervis baptised me, ra¡, broiher. ia the íaÌl of 1 8I9. I love

bre¿k the Proper consiructlone anrl r'ep-resent mc as Conner,, that justl;v renorvnedr'renerable, and ven- his rnernory. i'Ie servei hrs co'.rnty (Culpepc;') ct"

sùy1û9.
(6Such as tile beptist colvention of tire eiaterì fatlrer, nor5/ no rnore in this lvorld, save in a part of rvhich a rer¡/' ctiìnr,y, caìled trìa1,.pni:an-

$hiloh Associatior, 8r'c' iastead of ¿áSrlch as the tìre hearis a;rd recollection of his old fashiolretl ncclr, hes reccntly been made, v"'ith great dlgnity

baptisl conventionr oi Virginiat fcr ir'stance, &c' friends anrl ac.quaintances genera.ll¡', and his regu- and api:,lause, IÌany years as a ma.gisl.rate ; illlede

There is ane Íficre inadvéitenc¡' a:nong othels ìar old fashioned baptist l¡retlxen riniversaiìy, r'"ho and passed through the high shelifaltv rvithhonor

Jess and trivial impoitance, in the printing of that are at all aôquainted ivith his histoly, nray with to hirnself, and with l¡enef;t to his country, fcr
letter, which I u'ill nctice, anC iliat iS tire srì;stitu- propriery be calleC the fathel of the Shilo Eaptist whose fi'eedorn and en'lancipation from tsritish

tion of the lvord c a : t 'it'¡tl in tire place of tn¡¡zfo r¡ Asscciation, for at his mouth and frorn his lips did despotism, cppresslon, and tyn'ann¡r, he in his
"l4hen I n'rote that letter I was not irr possession she as a first daughter, receive her name in the yolÌnger days made l.rare his arm and breasted

of the Minutes of theshilosessicn, of 1334, ald year 1812.frcr¡ ¡vhich tirne, until about the year' british steel.' Of him as a ms.n in the civil iela-
attempted to quote a resclution of her adoc'"ion 1890, this aged fa';her rvhenever present, ancl he tions of li'ie, much, yea everr,'ihing can be said in
fiom memory., but frnd, ucon examination of the 'r'.'as scarcely evei absent: filied the lVloderator's his praise, and nothing to his disparagemenl ; and

Bfinuíes now in my possession, that my rnemory chair, and piesided o'¿er the deìiberaticns of the in a nord, viy blother, I feel that i hazarC nothing

did not serve rne'¡ith precìsior; and lesi the legi- tìien riniied and hap,;y Sh:lo; and this he did fie- in saying that he d.id, b.otì: in a cii,ii, ancl ln a re-

timate fatherrlvhosoel'er he nray be, oi that darling

bantfing, ¿s weil as its arloptani mo+"her, (the rna-

iority of the Shilo Association of 1834,) complain

ãf a m,rt.iI¿tion,s''tppressicn, or a non-e;'rÌribiiion of

some of its ¡nosi prominent and adrnircd features,

I will here i-'ïcs2nt fcr your 3'aze and aCmiration,

(if iir.flecrl r"ou (,al see enl¡ thing in it to a"elmire,)

the i,rll f,:ce, tilal" \'orr 1r:iy ireholC its e:<quisiie

syn,;r:Lr;,r. :rntì il.s jlst pio¡oltions,-here it is,

.ii¿s ,.1, As the opinion of this asscciation,

that iire Ìiiìssionerr, tsibie' and oi'hel bene'''olent

quently by an unanimo'.ts voter I betrieve; and ligious poi:rt of ricu', kccp ):is grrmcnt ciean and.

always b-v an cverwhelming majority, aud I here unspotted from the woild to the last of l¡is earth-
aåìrm rvithoui the fe¿r of coniradiction, that un- Ìy exisience.

der his ausp'ices, thaf no sttch tsab,vlonisÌr Ðiabo- I heard the last serrncn that this aged and l;elo-
lonian F"enegado, as that mentioned above, ever ved falher ever pleached: it v,'as on the t tth day
wâ.s, or e.¡er cotld h¿ve been adopted into the ofFebluary, 1S99. He stood in that desk et old
Shilo Family. This consìstent, cool and ciear Battìe R.un, where T recently, fcr the first a;rì only
heaCed oithodor, logicaì, a.bler and l¡elcved min- tirne, sav¡ your face in the Ílesh, alcl wher.e, tò the
isier oi the Nòp Testameut, lvhose iraise lvirs, great jov ¿nd comfor'¡ af my heart, tr hearci you
and ei'cl ihould'oe, in aìi the chtlt'ches cf S'li' ' preach, and ably defend those solernn gospel
as -'vell as all others at all acquainted with his truths rvhich had l¡een so lons an<Ì abiv defended

operatio;rs ir pr:ogress af. the piesent dlv, are api

and efiltient i:reans i¡ the hands of God in carly-

ing on bis gracious desrgns'?t

And notz that you have seen it rn7 brother, how

ilo you like it, and rvhat thinl< vou t f it ? Surve¡

¡sêll its featnres, feel carefrrliy about its crorv'r

rud the parts adjacent, examine minutely and cri-

dealty all the knots and protuberances thereof,

Èqd ten me if you can, its iineage, its genius, and

itr.promiso. It looksto me my brotherr like a ie-

name, character, and virtues, as \ryere all the inthat desk and elservhere,'íry thrs i,-enerablefitirer

churches of the oid, reno'wned antl crthodox His text on that occasion I have not yet rArsotten.
Ketccion, aideC and sustained by the firrn, stead- It is. on record in Fanl's f¡.mcus lettôr to the Hphe.
fast, uncornpromising, and orthodo>;, V!-illiam sian breth¡en. üi, B. (CUnto me, r,vho amlessthan
Fristo, a most abie expositor of the ÍIolv the least of aÌl the saints, is this grace given, that
tures, and rvho rvas a frecluent, wêlcome visitor I should preach among the Gentiles the unsearch-
and messenger fï'orn the Old Ketocton, together able riches of Christ." á,nd indeefl, my brother,
with the steadfast Êlders and messengers of Christts unsealchable riches, I never heard
Shilo; such as the animated, zealouso rhetorical a sermonr Or discoufse, more to my full satisfaÞ
anil beloverl Elder William Mason; the orthoclox

.rrr:

ll'
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This aged Father, though very infirm, did on fession as a passPorú to get into that associationLthât Ieast, open the way for a very general correspondence of

this occasronr preach rpith much apparent he the -dsociàtiqn a
hare,erorvn óff

re bound to retain their names sfter theY ali the old school churches, assoeiations, and brethren,
eâset

the tlisguise, and demonstrated that rhey tbroughout our wide spread counlry
manifeste¿l much, not overheated, fieryt but mild,

are not of the bame feith and order ? Certainly not' If
anil properlY temPered zeal -hisvoice was stronge

the association had a rieht in justice and equity, to j'rdge Á.PPOIN'TMENTS
loud, and sonorousr'and he helcl out, old, feeble, oftheir profession of fairh, and to extend to them their -Fredericksbut'gh, Va. Sept. llth, lBsT:
art¿l infirm as he was, to þreach a sermon of usual, lellowship on such profession-'. in the 6rst instanee they Bno'rnsrt:Bnrnn: I send you for publication in tbs

if not of more than usual length for him, for he rn0st have lhe same 'right to determine what they can- Signs of the Times, the fr¡lìowins list of appointmentr,
,rli:
::.¡::

was always remarkable for comprehending a great not felìowslrip. Hence away rvith tbe cry of oppression' whicti with the permissirrn ol' ?'he MasÉer; tr shall en-

deal in a few words, and rarelv ever took up more Again. Whai adYantage could result to either party derver to fill. A month or mc,re sinee I coniempl:rtFd

dme than from half an houlto an hour in preach- frorn a eontinuance of a nominal union of such hetero- a Nor¡he¡n Jour, but upon farther exani!naiio¡r l. found

ing a serrnon-he ne'reÌ wearied his hearers with genious malerials ? Ttrey could get together once a year, that impiàäticable at this time.. lf rhe Lo¡d shall be

about saving anrì quarrel, and Cisgrdce the very name of that holy re- pleased to open rtre door hereaíter, I shall take a plea-
Iong harangues, and vain l'ePetltlons

ligion which we profess. Nay, more : these new light sure in visiting my brettrren Eli Scott:,;and Gabiie I
6oul5 bY human meansT and human instlumentali-

churches, if they could manÐge to p€Ipetuale theiÍ Conklin, with r¡'hom tr harl correspond.ence upon lhat
iirat line, ôf like preciousty; and just here I will venture to sav, that he

neclir¡n. coulrl e¿f their ownlread, andttteor tneir subject. anrl also othcr,s r¡pon

never preached a modern missionarY sermon in all
app a.r eI, antl b e called by the name of the associali'on to faitl¡ with us

his life; could he have been persuaded to engâge take awaq theír rePrort cl¿. and thus lieep uP their stan I linorv not u'bether ti.¡is rvill be Ìn tin:e for insertiiíil

in that sort of workr lìe might Probably have diog. ort the e¡edit of those who are esteemed sound in in the frr¡thcoming number, (19) but as you will dis-
cover fiom the dares, it is inìporrânt that it should appear
at lhe e¡rliest day possible- Brcthren conqected wiìhlengthened out his discourses to the extent that a tho foirh. Ilut what ivòuld be tbe expence io the asso-

certain individuaì, bY the name of Frostt ciation ? Paul says " [Ie that is joined to a harlot has

able for ProPlexitY sometimes did, and who at become one flesh." Tbe association would identi[y those seçerrrl chulches, and rhose upon the line of thie
herself vrith the wl¡ole mass of tbe inlquity of thecther; tour, will, I trnsr, rernenrber me af a Throne of Giace, *'

one tìme attached hirnself tot and traveleai lvith
ancl she woukl also have to sacrifice alì the grand objects lr'¡ relerence to rhe woik which is beÍore rne.

1{m. F. B:'oadus, rvho this keen-sighted Father, as
of hei first organization, and give way to discord, con- Firs¿ Lord's-day ín October, and Sarurday preco- Í,ir,

it rvould seem, viewecl as the Boss of the mission-
tentron: and éontinual strife: hut the Miam i Association diog, at Elk Run. Teusday, Octobe¡ 3d, tsethlehe¡n

ary shop, Èet uP within the bounds of the Shilo
has gloriously acquitted herseif,-she has d ropped thern IVetinesda5,r' Octr.il¡er 4rb, Lrpper Broad ftuo- Tliurs.

Âssociaiion, in as mue'h as he tooh occasion to saY from herconnection--sbe has rettll'neJ ih€m to the pìace day, October 5rh, Oarter's Run. Satu¡day & Lo¡d's.
Monday, Oct.of Frost, as I arn informed, tha't he was tl:e jo'ur- fron¡ wl¡enee she has talien thern, and we h{)pe she has day, October ?rh & 8rh, Baule F.un

neyman of \Mrn. F Broadus, a rernarlir I am sure, learneil a prohtable, if an unpieasant lesscn in tiiis case; 9th, llc.ppy Crèelç. î¡esday, Oct. lOtlì. Water Licli;
that this old Father never would have made, had to Beware of ageia being entangle'J with the yoke o with Brother Buck Werloesr.lay. ?b'ursday, Oct. l2¡h

he approvecl of the course, pursued bY Wm. F.- bontìage. Zicn. Friday, Oct. I3rh. Selem. Saturday as Érother

But of the doings of "Wm. &-'t and hjs journéYman The rejected chu'ches have orga nizeil tbemselves, Marvio nray choose. Lords dav 15th. lTinc,hesrer

Frost, as well as the doings of sorne other (c spirit-

ual æronauisl) wbo have flown ofi'at a taÊgentt

aîð.,are wildly wending their way into the illimit-
able wilds of fanatical ether, I will not now Par-
ticularly speak.-

[T.'r be Ooniinued'l

apRrt from the others; tlìis $r as their rtght, and to this Tuesday Oct, 17th. Ebeneze¡.'t{ednesday Oct. lSth
the old school shouìd l¡ave no objection; and whetber LittleRiver. Thursday Oct. 19th. Fiying Fan. Fri-
they feel <ïisPosed to christen the¡nselves 1lom, or Harry, day Oct.20th. as Brotber Trott may choose. Saturday

is a mâtter of iittle irnpclrtance, excePt the u¡ere compli aorl f,ord's rìa5r 21st. and 22nd. I\[ount Pleasant.

ment of selecting tbe n ame of Mrlur, in preference to I'uest3ay Oct. 241h, Clccoquan. Friday, Saturday and

8m@JF8 @W ßffiB ffi&ffi@{Elo
' ålexa¡ldrian SePternber E' 3ß3?'

any other; which shows that lhe!' were aware of the

hilh standing of the ìegitinrate Mìami As sociation' To
u. ho*"""r, it see¡ns mote roti{)nal io ssppose that thei¡

objeci was to build on better credit than their own, and

so rtrey haçe borrorne.J rhe name, but rejected the purit5

T,o¡ds day 27rh,, 28th. and 29th, Chappawamsiok.
Jo¡¡r C¡¡er.

æ=æ

- 
-- 
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There will be il Gr¡d perrÌ¡irs, an Old School Ìlleeting

heìd with rbe }lill Creek Church, Ile¡hle.y Co., Va.,
to corÍlfrrence on.the salurd¿iy preceding the 5th. sun-
day in Octr,rber next. B¡ethren llrolt, Buck, Malvia,
and others, are expected to âttend. Our Old Fchool
Lrrethren in general, and especially those in the ministry
are invited to meet with.lhem. Brethren wishing to
go by way ol the ¡ail-road or canal, through Harper'*
Ferrv, can proceed frorn that place by the canal to

irf illiani dssociation

Mr¡tfi Assocr¿rro¡¡.-"l,Ve orve an ap0ìogV to our

brethren of tbe frliami Associatitrn, end particularly to
The bearing which this separetion has in a generar'

Brother Saunders, fr-rr so Iòng deÌaying the publ:cation
ooint of riew, on other churches and nssociatiorts, can'

not be otheiwise tf¡an salutary' Already do the good

results begin to develope themselves' Tbe churches

castofr, aro driven to the necessity olseoaratirg fiomSis commtlnication which appears itr ttris peper' ' Our

onaçoldable absence lrom horne,s'r large a porfton oiour
theec, súch as wiil not lxrw to Baal' The line is drawn,

and stragglers cf both sirles are ccrnpelled to returnrime, since we ¡eceiveçl tlle manuscriptt h'as been a prin'

cipal reason of its being deferred untii tbe prosent'

Our readers lvill disaoser that the churcheso which

wertl dropped lrom this association, have raised a great

outcry against the right of, the association to Crop rlrem'

But what is fellowship? Is it any tlring more thao an

empty name ? We, Otrd School Baptists, Irold it as the

bond of vital and spiritual union, and it eerlainly canoot

imply any thing less than a union of faith and prâctic€'

Do it,"." Ftlllerite and Missionite churcÌ¡es pretend to

¡Ey tbaù sucb union did tixist between thernselves and

rhãassociarion'from which they have been seveted ? Î'et

home. The Ðast !'orÌi, of little Miami Associotion, Shephdrdstown, rvhich is within a few ¡niles of the an-
ticipsted rreeting,-sucl¡ brethren by directing a line to
Bro. Morgan Van Cleve; Martinsburgh P. O , Berkley
Co., Yq,, informing him when to m€et them at Shep'
he¡dstown. He will provide a conseyance for lhem to,
and from ,1rr ¡qseting. I¡ is nog ce¡lain thât the Eriitor
of this paper can atfend.

An Olcl School'IïIeeting will be held ât tho Bapti.
Meeting house, 2 nniles east of Bu¡dctte, 'jlornpkins Co'
l{. Y. comrnencing on the first IVednesilay in October

were cornpelled to shorv tbêir {lag, anrl choose tbeir

associetesr at their last session, ofbers

go and do likewise. So
:o::o:--

are, and wiil be

to mote il be.

CornoopoxptNe MeBT¡¡{e.-Agreeably to the wishes

the brethren rpho convened atthe Bethlehem meeting

for correspondenc€, we ley before out readers in tbis

number, their Minuæs. 1Ve enjoyed the priviìege

atteßding a Pntt of this s¡€eti¡)g; and althot$h we have

tbe Loistory of their quarrellirzg jargons for the lasl few

years, ancl up to the time of their separation from the
-cong.eg"tion of the Lord, ansveer' Yet in what plain-

tio"-.o*¿. ihey vociferate the cry, oppression, injustipe'

&c. because the Miami Association will no longer re-

cognize them lrn'rng the liai'ng in Jerusalen'
One word upon the subject of the chrage of oppress'

lon. Ptofessing the faith of the old ù{iarni Associationt

not enæ¡ed our Protest agsinsl constilur€d Associations,
next, at half past l0 o'clock A, lI

when eucb associations conûne tbemselves within thei¡
An Old Fashioned Reguler Baptist Meeting wiil bc

þroper limirs, without a¡teúnpling to us!¡rp' Iegistative'
held with the Skinquarter Baptist Church, ChesterfielC

ve, or anY other authorify over the churches, wo
Co. Va. commencing on ¡lie2nd Saturday in October

are free to confess ihat tbe plan of the corresponding
oext.

meetingr appears to us to e€cure all the proûtable designs
An Old Scbool Meeting will be held with the N¡¡-

of associations, anil at the same time seems more sffectu
Ao. ! a., eomrn€fi3-

guardett agaiùst tho erils so cornmonly attsched to siongo Baptist Church, Accomack

constituted religious bodias, other tlran lhe One BodY' ing Saturday Oct. l4th, and to eontinue until MonêaY

,hese four churches applied for admission on lhût Prc'
ihe Churcb of rrhich our Lord Jesüs Christ is the Head erening. To each of the above meetings ou¡ otd

fÞssion, tthey were received, Now does it follow as

We siocerely hope tbir phn of ootrespqadenc€ tnay' BretbÌGq.aIe afoctionatol¡ inrited'
I loatter ofcourse, tlrat beôause they have made



r.52 sIGI\s oF TFIþt tiiwns.
Dn.tn Baorr¡nn: I send vou the following er

tract lrom " Jarnieson's inqtriry into the cäuses o

the rapid progress of Infideliry in our presen

churches¡ hurveser diff¿rent their tûngue¡' bowever <!is'
iÐnt ¡hsir siturtiûn, howeçer ¡dserse tbeir rires tn,l dis-
r:i¡;lirre, will stand ro the enrl ol tis¡e as irrefrtguNe
['¡oofs ol rltq unit.y uf tl¡eir fãilh, as ro sa]ration by

S"ÏBE @F .eI6g'WSS.

'I'he {'ollowirrg list of'Agenis, are dulv authorizeti to
receive suhscriptions, collect, reetiPtar¡d trsssn¡it iii
the Edilor all u¡or¡ies which may be due to lbt Sigtrs.
ol'tbe 'I'itnes, viz:

Naw Yoar,
[Iczeì¡ i a h F e t t i 1.,'f i aI ot lt ¡- G oC tì'ey, {ìa b r i e ! C o;rh I i n,

l'iebbeus L' vail Esq' Jonr' vanghl" lløros úIerluret,
Esq. D, Noselv,'.Ð, l-aulkner. r\lpàeus u^alvert, Cor'
neliusSbons, !Vrn. Murr:sy, Iloct' trVm. B' Sìarsst,I',
Garnetl ,toûes, Iì. Orocker, Idariin Salw¡op, B' [lerring-
l.on, tr), Jncksor,, O. l{uguiioom, A.Élart, [1. iÈowlanrì,.
1,Vrn. Springstein, J. Burt, Jr. Lernuel Ðarls. $ì n¡. S.
Wev, Fsq. Gideon L<¡[¡rlell tr. f¡. !{owel. Ctemen,
$/est,E. J.lVilliaros, Ð. ll, Andros,g, FI. Ilicore, R.
S!arvson, R. Burritt, D. Sabins, Ð, V. Ow'en, Samu.,
C. Lin¡jslv. Dea, P.. N, Rhotles, Cl¡arles lVoodrraru
J¡m"s Robjnson,

Nrw Yonr< Cr,rs.---Sarnriel Allen, 19. llatt ctrerlt
J. B. Preston, Iìrook.ìyn.

l{ sw-"te ns¡r.
Christopher -auvdarn, Peter I-{ovt Jr. (ieor6c Þoìandn

lV¡n. Patters¡'n, Vltr¡t, Ðrakc,
P¡;¡st t tn¡¡¡

'I. Barton, [î. West,.f . S Boren, E. \'Thitl$t{'h, 6.
l)harnberlain, -û{. Ðvcritt, N¿th¿n Gre¿ni*ncJ. li'i!aicl
Vail, Eld. J Åsh, Ðliçitehel. Bonj. Newton, ?heu.
[.Iarris, F). Dean. 8. G. .{v,:ry, .Arnolti Belclr, J "(lrih{ìekl, Z. Ð. Pask.', !I. Clurk.

[]r:raw¡Rt¡.
ìV,i{, Roberson, F, Sleredith, Wm. A.lcrsl.

rll e Rv la¡¿¡.
Eli Scott, l'hornas Poteet, Ðtlrvord Ûhoat, Wur"

lVilson, S. !Y. lVoolfr¡rtl, Ð. Uhler', !1 m. $elnral.
Con.-4. ts. Goldsrnith, W.C. Stanton.!V. N. [ìeehe

'f r¡.--.J. l'orr, J.!V. Springer, T. P.Þtoore,J. trIa¡risorr;
lI lcr¡¡ea¡.-.{. Y. S! urry;I' H itcl¡ c oc h .{¡ . Litessv.
A la barna. -- -[Ìak e r ]toberi Á, Richard l!! ay, Jeremiab,

Pesrsall, R, Newton.

age." lf ¡;ou think propÊr, you lvlll please give sovereign grace."

it a place in your valuable paper
Yours, &e. æFretrp.

JOSEPTl HT]GHES ON.CIIAPTBR VI. O¡' MATTHEIV.
ll.Falloufr,eld, Cl¿ester Ço., Fu,., July \1,\337

!Yhen my breast labor¡rs riilh oppressire care,
.dnd t¡'er'my cheelr t.leseends the fàlling tear;

INFLU Ði\cÐ OF Á.Ft]'ltl{ IÅNIS¡I' t¿Vhile all rly warring
Oh I let me liFteû to th

passic'ns are at s trife,

¡rl{'bile Socinians hase cor¡lribtrred so lihera.lly to the
support, Ðnd eeeD ¡û the spreâd of Deism, ./Lrminitt'ris¡n
canoot be entirely acquitted frotrt the clìarge ufetcour-
aging tho sarne system; Arminians are cr)nîinceC ol
tñe töndency oî:;the Socini.o.n scherBe to support infidel-
itv: but inasmtrit¡ âs tbeir own lea¿ls lo Soei¿nism, it
r;ust eîeùt'ùâily have the sume fa!¿.[ tenclcnc,v. 'Ihey

e wortl of life !

Rapt.ures deep-felt his doelt¡ine did impart,.
Àutl l.br¡s l¡e rais'd flrom e¿:rlh the drooping heant

" Tl¡ink not, rvhen all yorrt'scant-v stores afiörd,
trs spread at:once upou the sparing boartl;
Think not, rvhen worn

on the rool'the ho
the homely robe appears,

!Vhile rvling Lempest
feeble life srrsta

bea¡s
!Vl¡at f arther r¡hall this in,

irn bsm?y..not in
ismj but th

deed [re¡ceirc rbãt i1 is 1¡ie¡ól! ro Socini¿n And rvbat shall clothe [hese shiv'riog I ûgarE-
't':li s fãcf is intlisourr¡bl¡'. 'i"he rienlat ,'i' abs,¡ so!,

Ard
<ioes not lif'e its nouiistrmer,l"s ex¡:eed ?

lute. predestinaii
vir¡o prescien(:o
rhe gift ol Gud,

on necssrarily
; ftri as faith

leads ¡o the rjenial o ldi the lair body its investing weed ?

a+.. is not of trrrrseìres, bt¡i Behoid I arrd look aw ay 5)olr lorv desp*ic-
of the barren sir:

it is impcssible lira! he cou l,l rertainly See tlre light teoants

ieveì !vithotlt a certain rie
I'o lþenr, nor stores, nor granariei, I elonq:

foresee that si¡rno sho¡rkl t¡el l'ùoûght, but tbe woodland and the ple*rinc song
terrnination trt ct;Ðfer on them this gr:o,.1 gi;i. T'he doc' Yet, yor:r kiotl heav' nlv Fatber b<.nrls his tv€

ing thal lìlts along f.he sky.1 t irre of univer,râì redetnp¡ir¡n rìirecci3l lei:ds to f i:e de-
of the atonecnefit; for if rnany lbr whom Christ
Ênaììy perish, it rnust firjlow, that â suli!cierìt sât-

tion ræas not r¡¡sde fcr tireíi:;ins. [[rbe fulì price 'Jl-

Un the least lv
nial To him they sing:, wherr spring renervs the plain;

rrl4.- dieti, al)nttn they rjry. ¡n
mÐstc,

winte¡'s pinching reign ;

isfac ¡lor is tbeir nor their plaint in vain
their iédemption nas paici, why are they r¡o[ l;berate¡l ? Hè hears rhe gay, and the distressful c¿ll;

unsparing bounty fills tllem all."
ve the rising lilv's snowy grace;If . rl¡is work fails as to any.

wh<r pai
that ranscm 14âs ttoi(rf iD- And rv rth

finite value ; anrl lie d rlvould ri0t be tlìe Son oi
:'Obser

,"r' God. The denial of the periererant'¿ ol t'\e seins has
Cbserve the varior¡s vegetsble race

thessfiÌeissue with the doc¡riner¡l uníserssl reden!p-
'lhey neither toil, oor spin, but- eareless grow;

horv bright the'y'rt see hòw,rvarm they blush ! Y gilcw !
!lion. It su¡rposes either

deíþct necessary fÒr thè
a fsLit¡n: ãs i'l fJurlhâ:ìe. or a 'tVhat reeal vesfments can rvith ¡herc co mpâ

f'ai ¡
re KnrvrucEY,

T. P. Ðudley, E. !V.iìarl, Wrn.Stanley, A Cast, D'.
T. Foster, ,I. ÀJorebe¿d, N. Cari, L' Roberson, C-
Calverr, ,i. Çonf errnan, J, l,'!. FliggiL's, S, Jcnes, J. il."
Clark-s66, f¿. lV. Rickeits, J. 'v'[res[, .). Laren', J. I-1"

lTalher. Ê. J. ii. Iieirh. J. ù4rrnrrir:n, J. Owen, C"
Mìils, F. S. .Ì,Jarrce, ['I. Cox, R. Ûwing:, .(. Cul.len.

Maine,-P. I{art'rell, F. C. l}lason, Farie '.
S, 0.-.-'[heron Ilarl, Sparl irsbrrrE Ðistrjct.
(ieoreia.- Elder J. Éier¡clerson, R. Reese, .n. Greer,.

lV. [Iili; C. eoste r,J. iV. Trr rner,SA' Cì eveland,l".lve.v,.
A. ÈIooil, V..D. !Vhatley, !ì. Gray, J. L' Mitchell, G.
I.umrl in.

ftIis.---N. Y. tsr¡shnell, Ð. lIart, Ü, Cole,J.Thather,

preserìaiioD rf rhe re,i¿eme<Ì. lVlrrt k!ng so shining ! or w hat queen so
If tbe wiìl of maû in "his natir¡a i srate, {rnd ¡r freed'".r¡l ro " If ceaseless, thrrs, the fowls of heav'n he fecd¡
whàt ts spiriíurìily gùo,1, it ntil be tlif;5cult lo irrl)ve ihsi
ìris un der*taod¿ng shûBlil not" aist) knûrv il, atd of c';n'e'
quence, that Íìfly rÃork ()i ihe spirit is I:ecersr'ry' -[f the
act c,l' his own u;ill raarju h!ß1 t" t-ìÌiìÈr fir--tn oilttrs, anrl

iÍ'o'er the Êekls such hrcid robes he spreatls;
trryill be not c¡re f'or you, ye feilhless, say ?

Is he unwise ? or, at¡ ye less th¿ro ,n"t t" 
,rr"*rr.n.

be th¿ imme<iieie c¿ude of i:is jr-lslificnliûn' ¡ha llocir]iân
úoct¡ine must bc lrtìe, tiiiìt ir firiln iÈ jlrsti{ied b;' his o"+lr
works-. flul if rigtrieousrlFiis eoÈiil by tÌie larv, therl
Christ dier! in vain: Ií ihe Ëþjrii rÐâ7 ìre re-tisterl iß hìs
gracious oJÌerei¡{ins cí¡ ìhe hei}:"Ì, t!len it i:Ìloøs, !ìiat o'''.}
c'estÈirr-'iíon is r¡o¡e a t¡uu¡an tha¡¡ * ¡ìivi¡:e wo"k, çl!iich

-: 

o:: o:

PiOLTS EFrqLlgiûN.
PÏ Å LADY OF EÅLTIIIOP.E¡

Ss-vioue of sio¡:ere I hear thv creature's pra?er,

is tl¡e çery s¡rul of the Socinlan sßbeme. Ilor in any
business, fhat rnust be the ¡:rinciple ryhich is eeelìiLlally

And soothe a mínd opprest wilh every care.
Oh ! Iet thy rvord sustain rny l¡ìt'edinà brenst,
And calm tbe tumrrlts of my soul to rest. Eltler'Ðavid Clark.

N. C. --9.'fernple , E. Brninet,P.Prrckel, J.SwindelÌ'
J. WcslÍìel.l, John Lambe, Elder lIark Ee¡nett'' Vrlrcr¡i t¡.

Sarnuel Trott, I{. Cooì, trV. Þlarvin, l,r!' Monroe
T'homaÁ Bucl¡ Jun. Ðaniel Janres F. M. Ilavid
vrd Flall¡cur. !{m, C" tr aucl;, J. XVillianrs. }Vn'.
Costin, Ð. (ìr¡ode. P.9. ()utlc,r;. u. lTilfong, \'V. W.
Cov!nqíon. "1 

. IJ'. GoocJi:, T,F . fVe'bb, P- Fhil!ips, P.
Kliacrile, Ð.'l'. Craçvír,rd, &f '.q. Yai¡ (lÌeçe. t. Gal-
l,rtt, S. rV G;eer. I-'. ¡"1., E' Ð. Iì+berîs, G. 'I. tsor-
bec. Ä. Í1. Brrl,ce. J. Î'¡i"luii.

l¡,1-¡¡c¡:s.
C. 'iì. iJr>rton S. ivÍ¡il¿i, 1î:r. Eoberis, "Ì¿rì¡r¡ Þlor

ris, J. lìrìur,rril.-on, ÌÌ. 'lÀ/re¡-r.t hcmas FÌ, Owen, ..!ohn
Irav, 1i¡iIìiau {.)rosr, i'/ r,. iVeìch, John Lcr(clr,Isaro
illoìrie. Iìugh ÀriììslrorÌ{, Wiiìi¿:n: }iinnt'y, i-1.arom

E¡.dr:eiev, {.j iCer;r r i}! r;r ì.rst'n, ll' tr:.l i q hs¡rr it|, T'hoorae
lìa.''. Aìisanit'i'1.'rrr;" isy, Pl():rsail t Í-e¡nur' ltanc Rai-
lv."G. Ileck. .Lì. {jer,i. -lì. i,j. iìieîïForr. J.lùecrlmsn,
i,'S,,r"y.r. Fl . tr. f¡rr:iC,' Ðor't. iì.1{oilon, S. Hi}ton,
J. Tichnor, J. P. Ð¿¡nnett, W. Spitler.

Olrlo'

lict¡r¡ ious I!îav tr, su
And, tlro'

btnissive, kiss the cbast'ninE rod

s been greallJ indebierl to .Arrûinisnism
!n aEorries, a<lore mv God,

rld frolvns, ancl rtoe succeeds6'PoperY ha
X need scarcelY

!Yhen the lvo
såy rírsi ti:ìs scheure, allhûugh it bä3 f{- When lolly triurnphs, and $'hen ..'irture bleeds,

seieed ils nacoe fsn¡ .\rcrinilis, aÈ híi \t' âs the in- Ltt not mv soul despond, but fixed on [hee,
Pu¡sue the prize cf blest efernity,stiumeiìt oî iis Prounguìiorr

been adopted Rs aa essei:tirll
àinoÐg Þ r,¡le: tån!:r, haB

paii
had

r:l Lhe anti-r'hris¡iaÛ Firrn to lìlst view- Iel me sDp€ r'l
claim

or rlse
syslcm lcrìg \leí,rrc Arr¡ir;r:; a 'ceing. 'Fhe doc- To all tbe,ills of ìiÉe, and ihe sliie-c.
irines of predestirlalìr:n. oû tha g¡(r:ln cl r'i Jì¡reseen fui¡h Oh ! rnav that gall, rv hich to rny God rvas giv'n,

anrl raise rny soul 1c heav'n;
me \rsves his potent rvaod,and good rvorks, uf ll¡e seil. cle:errl!niir2 ¡rr:'aer ci the

'Vanquisb the rrorld,
\?ill. l:r cùllvelslfla, r:f tbe J'rrs:;ibility of resiriting effi- lind rvl:en,ieath o'er

cûcipìls qrace and ot' pers,irelaûri€ {ìs tïlt)
goodness,Ðeqessariìyr:¡ieos a wider rloor ¡o

Buî lhe doctrtoe of n¡erit is ',he ¡¡reat bas!

efect of c;ur Oh ! inay ljoin the great
to sins 1i)

celcstial band,

cr e!rlìl re rÐer it T'o aÌl e Lernil.y y p¡"arse,

s of the antr-
A¡d k¿ orç no end of ha pprDeìss of drys.

christian febric, the côslpìi(:¿ted sysíern cf inrlulgences"
ns, ûnd p¿ìrCûns. o{' pr¡ì.Ter for the cler.C, aiid }38æÐ

dispensatio
to tt¡e dead . ofpenan*es arrd pil¡¡r'iurages rtay, tif porgrr- ,{t ïiasbingtor; City, on the 30rh u}t, an infaar son
tory ítself, rests ott this b¡¡rad f,ruilCa¡ion \[-ha,t but
this in exha ustible rÐine oË spirítual riches ïras inade of ìJrotherJarnes T'ollles, agecì 2years, Smon ths, an<l

Ilome the mistresg or'the dross,tire lr€äsure of n¡ltìOns ? 25 days.
There fore, we need not be surE;riser.l, that she h¡th slill Thus our csteemed brother, ¡sitbin tt¡o space of a

few' t¡rief weebs, bas been called to part n'ith t¡uo love.
ly, anC only children. Ìlåt/ 1l¡€ Lord sanctify tbis be-

r¿'sving proçidence to l¡imr Ènil his aßicted coosûrt.

EtËTEC?E€.

liept the ,l.octrines, forrrerlY mentiòned; as the apPle r-r

S. Grrrd. J. FJint, J.T'a¡:sr:ort, C. l-Jill, Le¡';is Seira
E. A-.h-hrnok. Ð. i3a;her, T,. 11 erhhu rst, .J c'el SoÌon a n,
'å. blart, FI.H.Pr¡l-qb. 1. T'. iìLiur;ders' S.{-ìarfrerrter,Ð.
f,lobeison. N. Ila¡t. Tì. å. Ri.r¡¡¿on. "lanres Ädsns, J'
R. Clanson. G. A.tiúri'se. J. B. ßf ôo¡e. J. Ta.vl*¡' J'
Ilumphries, tr9. Iíir[¡relriek,lS' Ð. Ðubtiis,O. E. Fæirh'
$. {¿oman"-, J. }l¡i-i,l,lry--er.

I¡ nlt rr.
J. .lIaron, 1V. Tboo¡sotr. J. Ð' Pritlrncre, Elr]' F'

SaJtsm¿n. F). S¡:unrJe¡-', íi. Sh¡'rh. A. Flo¡:ghtrr, J 
"

Lee. .|. tìartgrove, J, B¡v¡:e, Jqhn 5'.^Broohs, Elder
A. ldeal, J. Il-awhins. S. ¡il¡leup. ri. Ànde¡son'-

Xfo.-J. Ilumsey, F. C' Ilati¡avray' T. TurÐeÌt
T. P, Stephene, ï'.'n. Wright, G. ltÈo¿" ¡

Mr.-J. Barret.
N.H,-J. Fernal.
fros¡¡.r¡l,cl¡. -H. -Moore, J. {asoo.

her eye, thRt she has rese rce(ì. bei fuh¡rinations anC

kindled her lìres íoraÌl who Cared irievere¡¡:ly to te'uth
theur. Fiora ¡tle histÐrl¡ of tbe churcb, durlng llre darll

that iu general tbose whoages; it appears uodenlu
oppæed ttre tyranny cf
doctrines now calìed A

blv'
equally oppos€d tbesn ti- ehri st!

rflìinirn, ¿iri ¿lìdt they sufered
nartyrdor,;L on this growtd' c,? weil a't on l.kc otl.êr.
Neetì I sey, ttlat uodet Gotl the gÌett m€tns of theg!o'
rious reformation, wâs the fait!¡lìrl presching of justifi-
citroÐ, through the righteousnoss of thrisÈ alooe,to the
exclusion of fsith igself cor¡sidcred ts a work, or as

George Lurnpkine, Gd s6 0ô
ohn ftI. lVawon, t enn. 6 rG0

{ìeorse tTlritq, D. C. I 00
M¡. Emerson, do I 00

l,aving lbe leoet degree of sre¡ir. Nothiog is nì ore Ðlder.illi Scolt, Md.
Ðlder T'bcrnas P. Dudley, Ky.
Éllder llichard ftI. Nervport, do
treeac Sperry, A.

' Total,

-6Û€600
500
600

&T2 00

csrtain, tbaI¡ thût,b oweveÍ the rilDrttly rcfrrrnlere d ifl'ered
i¡¡ other reopoets, thot ãl I cortdially agreed in lesrin lo
. the msther cf l¡arlsts' th€ ccffupt spt
ss lìersa¡ur¡l propsrry. l{ot only ths
relor¡ters, but the ooofcosions -of all

vrn of Pelàg
ç¡¡itinsg of lh€
thc Pmto¡taot
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DTIVOT [ìD TT} TFIÐ OLÐ SC.HOO [. EA.PTTST. CA[JSL'.
'r @!Je SllJ orù ot tlls fr,sr\ aîIù of @íù ,,

VOL. Y ALEXANDR,I.{, D. C., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, I83 NO..,20;Tr¡e Srovs or rnu Trxns, tlevotetl excl rrsively to fire tlú,u.g.s, r¡/e are raugh:. Eptr. iv. 15, I6. BOlrl School Baptist cause, is publrshe.l semi.monthly it groweth and increaseth, no man b
ut hor,v

GS&BæX{,{" EEESE, Eldito¡. y humàn
To lvho¡¡ aìl Commr¡nicât¡ons must be addressed,

Ir'ason or science. can knorv, any more than he
{Posr Prro. ). Terms: gl 50

l¡norveth horv tl¡e se¿d he bøstel.tt,'into the e ro.unrJ.
in advance, $1 00 A cur.¡ent

per ânnum: or if paiti springeth and g.roueth.. liark iv 2tì,'28.$5 nûte will I¡e r.eceiv- Henceed in srìvance lor sir copies, &f r Gidding,-s so €gre giously mistaking the spr r-E¡- All monic¡ rernil¿erj to tbe Etliror bv itlail, in ituaì rrnion of the Ch urch of Ch rist, for a mereclrrrcnl B¡¡kNoles of as iarge a tlenulninati oû a È eo voluntary combinat:ion, such a s is found in arenie nt, wilel be sÉ or¡r ¡i-rk turtryike conpaî1,!. ,'I'bar Christ has formed h
0o an¡¡¡ ¡l p¡s a a úÊo u¿ s. peoþl*, a socia I people, rve l<norv ; and that rvhen

J¡or tlie Signs oi rhe Tirnes
those r,;ho have been trught b y the Spirit of God

]Vift. LiiÐÐI NG'S ESSAY
rneet and speak of their experierlce, rheír hea rrs

ON TI{E
flo.v together in union, we have felr. And such

ììIOÐÐRTi jITISSION SYSTE$f, c heerfully give themselves up {o each other, torvalk ¡ogether in felìorvshrp, and in obedience to
Eut.secondly,Mr. G. rnake$ paul s4y, Thcy¡Ëixarnined, $$o. 3. ¿he jlrstitutions of Chrjst. But rvhoever su

were zuorker.s tog.elher uilh God. Paul does'no¿I now come to Mr. G's. Bd ses this union is produced
ppo say so; though the t¡ansláiors make hiproposr[ron, viz by ttrar cold marhe- ¡he sanne amount. T

Ð.Eay,r't@'
t, Èea!¡ls.

That combination of efor!,. .on Ilte part of the matical calcularion of intere -\l o¡ streri gtb, rvhich " lVe rlien, as wor
he text, xr, Cor. (i,

{hu,ch, òs sanctionerJ by Christ its ÊIead^ This is impìied in comb,ir¿ation of ffirt, m ust be i kers together with hin," .tc.t
proposirion he atlempts to prove: . firs¡ fr.om rhe ran¡ of gospel feììorvship. lVhar rhe c.hi

gno- but the words u,itl¿ him , ale printed in itølic, to
usefulness ofsuch combinations, for the accom_

td s hor.v rhat there is nothingrace does in.obedience ro Ihe rnsriturions of t ing to them. Why lhe
g ìn theoriginal ar¡swe¡

plishrnent of grear rvorìcìly o bjects, as exernplified gospel, he rvoulci do, if on account thereof he
tra n qlators presumed toin turnpike, and rail-road companies. Secondl¡' should be abandoned of all rnen. Hen the

add ¿hern, I know not. The proper reading of
he says Christ gave rhe pr.rnciple hi,s satzct,ion,

ce the text is, ,, W'e then, as $rorkers together, (or
" when he chose the tweìve aposrles to be rv

same principle which lca¡.ls hrm to give hi mself rather, as ftlìow.rvorkers, ) beseech you," &c.ith up to a church, as a Chr:rr,h of Chr rsf, may a- This is rhe idea evidenrl,him, fo co-operaie with hím,and in the lan g.ji{ge gain conslrain bjm-tt¡ sri,i^rate himself û om that y.intended to be convey-of Paul, ro be rvo¡kers rogether lvith Gori ín church, and to srand a hd bare h is tesrimon
ecì; viz: riiar in beseeching them, pauland fim,

bringing abotit his graciou s designs of merc rather than sanction certain errors wh ich
y alone othy did it as biethren, as eompanions, an.d notrvard our guiÌiy worìd.,, He s

y to- he finds as lording'it over them. The
poinrment of the SevenIy, as ha

peaks of the ap- nrainrained by the. church. So far from a unlon up in the Bd & 4th verses,
ùame. jdea is kept

vtn g reference to rvith the rrue Church of Christ, bear where it is adrl ed,
Êhe same principle; as also the eal'ly clrrrstians -"emblance to that combìnarion of the

urg any re- " Giving no offence jn any thitrg, that the ¡nihaving all things common. In rcfe
church and try þs no, biamed;

nts-
rence to the the world, lound in borh the Fo rergn and lJomes-

but ih all things approving
sarne principle of colnbinaton of eflort. he rnalies tic Mission Sccieties, the act of thus uniring wìth

ou,rselaes as ¿he minrsters of Goci &c. I,hey
Paul represent the church øs ø body f.tly joined, the church, is a formal and visible

do not say Eourselues, but ourseløes, conrrectin ótogeth,er. Bur afrer all rhis, r'¡hiclr I ma y call one's self from the r.r orlrJ.
sepa ratln g themselves with theni as fe llow laborèrs, aod athe nzini,sters ò¡

s
monstrous proof, (or it is the most mon stlous So rnuch fo¡ Mr. G,s. notion of rhe

God, and not.as morkers uith¡erversion of the scriptul.es, I ever wrtnessed gospel sys- hi,m.

from a man professing candour, and reveren ce
tem being â cornbination of efforr. I howeve lVe have anorher passage in I Cor. iji. g, infor rhe bible,) ir will do him no good in support
wisl: to nótice moie particularly a few of his re" rvhich the transl¿¿ien ¡s equally exceptjonableof his rnission cause, urless he can prove that
marks, 1st. Tliat ,,Christ cho-se the twelve rvith rhe above; and thesc t\À,o are more so thanChris¿'s kingdom is of rhis rvorld , and sustained
apostles to co-operate wjrh him;', tlrat is to 1al¡o any I have noticed, unìess lt be Psalmby u'orldlç.rlsed a co

y pnnciples; or thar Christ has autho-
jointly with hinz to the same encl, far thrs is rh the translation of this text, I Cor. iii.

cx.3. In
plàin idea of co-operaring. Christ cam'et,o m

e 9, tbere is ambina¿ion of the church ancl the wor ìd Ln- plain contr.adjction tct the conrext. In verse 5,to atlvanee his cause : for such is the combin atron
'ister, *tar. is. to serve under the la"v, 6,72¿ ¿s Ixùe r.ve 6nd .Paul,-not e:,altin g himsel( and aposrles'found in Lhe motlern mi,ssi,on st¡stem.
hi,sl'ife a ra?Lso.rll for ma.ny. Ðid ¡he a postl es as equal with God ín the work of salvatiou, but

Thar rhe Lord Jesus empioys instruments for
co-operate wirh him in rhis, and hel phimrol putting themselves upon their own Ievel, that

the accomplishment of his gracious
the nar1t, tlte Fatl¿er gøe ltim lo cla ? This co- God mighr be ex alred. flis lapurposîs to. operating in the work of Chnst, js a nerv doc_ then is Faul, anr.l rcho is A

nguage is, ,, IMho
lvards his people, all consistent Olci School Bup- trine. Itdges appear rhatthese missionisrs care

poìlos, but mjnisters
tists adnni:, but rhat he chooses for hirnsel{ r he in- not h.orv they degrade Christ to a level ,wirh

by rvhcm you have believed, as l,J¿e Lord, gaee ta
strumeilts he intends to em ploy, ancl drrects them ìvoÌ ms, or pervert the ccctl.ine of the

ea.erg man?" In yerses 6 & Z, he adds, ,,I have
tc their field of labour as he did the seventy, rve give plausibility to their schem€s.

gospeì. to planted, Apolìos rl.arered, but God gavè the in
maintain. That he ever has aurhcrised others

The Lord crease. So then neither is he that planteth, any
choose and drrect fo¡ him, as the mission,bo

to Jesus called anC o¡dained the twelve ro be with thing; neirhe¡ he that watererbì'alds him, and to be witnesses of. all tþst he
but God ¿hat

assurìe to do, we cieny, until divine authorityls begtn, giveth the increase." Itrorv diffe¡ent this from
produced fur such ass.urrtpticn.

ltctk to do anil io tcath, as also of his r esurrecliot¿, the rranslation of verse g, which rea ds, " For we
Tbat Christ's Church is a bodgf,

Aórs i. 1, 2l, &23,. He taught thern to honor are laborers together with Godlly compøct- him as told, and to do wha tsoeve{ he comrn husbandry, ye are God,s build
ye are God's

aà together, of which Ch¡is¿ is rhe Ffead, we ed. them, ori'ning no other
to thern a disiiensatioa

Master. He commit-
ing." But wheu

believe, and tha! it growetk up inlo I¿in in all, ted of the gospel,'because
rve co,me to look at the original, we ûnd it difer.eut. 'It ought to read, ,'lYeare equally God's
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ns a ìitrie figuie unto l-'aptism, u¡ bapiisrn s ¿s'e
Iabore¡s; ye are God's husbandry," &c. Tht: (the conlersion of the world) h e gave his only be:

const ructiQn ofeach branch of the text is the gotten Son, that whosoever believetb on him ìike fiqure unto iq n¡,i^. s¿lvation i,)' the resur-

sani'ê'i Theon geor' should not Perish, &c' For if the Sav iour leír rè¿tion of .Jrsu-r Christl T'bat ís. thtrv r'" ert' bo!h

'.t.

Tkeon g ar esn'¿en suner gox

¿, âÌ¡d so of the otlier' lt is'I/r¿o¿, the, ihe bosom of the Father," (¿c' I{e sirys' ' rh ose 6gures of the true salvation, nùt the subst¿rnee of
geon est

se, and rve mig ht ,uho c'spotl..t the cau-qe of missions, hale t he -.ame rt. I Peter iv.2û &21
genetive for' God, in eAgh ca

.i:

obiect in vierv, and no other;" that is he sa.me 2d. 'I'he deìiritranee of lsrael orrt of Egypt'
w.ith the same proPri ety, ae.cording to rthe con'

object Gocl 'had in citing hi s Son,-t he Savi ou r arrr.l Gocj's redeem ìrlg rherrr as a ¡*culia r' ¡,t:ople
structlon ' 

Te?d 3/

to read
¿ 6,re th'e kusbandrE togelheru'itlt

the Fa lher,-rn be unto hirisr'lf. [stae] wt're tvpìcaì, anc: their re'
God', as the former branc.h as in tl)e tráns- h.ad in

comln
lea'îing the bosom of

dernption ty picaì of the redomption of Go'r.l's spir-
ìation. Some may perbaps corrtend for the sig- g ohe,lient urlto Ceath.-ì n te-ascen' lln sl, ¿j n

[.ts1¡n¿c'goi, as fávoring the I¡tercessor before his Fa',ber's T'hrcrre' &c. lor iruaì trsrael. Ilcnce Christ is ¡uid to be- au,r pas'
ni.ficatiorr of the wor

all tllese and more he narnes. This ts trtl iJr as sot:et', sttct'ffited ¡at u,s. I Cor. v. i. See a lso, 'l
(he translation; it bei ngisometimes used to sigrri-

sunrìng high g,rountì fo¡ I'is mi ssion ad vocates i Cor. x. l-6. lt is very evirieitt that Gcd i
ly aicÌers, ot assistanls, but the formation of the sentÌrng &loses into Egy¡rt lo rÌelivor J.sraeì, di t¡

etrrrin,ines its naturaì sign i fication, It is that they are engaged to accou;pìi-'h th e same oh-
¡vor,d d

TðrmBd of sun, rvhich in composition signi6es ect Cbrist bad in vierv írr leaving the bosonr oí nol desien tfre delilerance ¿rls,r of,tbe EqvFtians"

$c., and ergoi, the Father, rn dving, &e. lt is raising them fu !. Exocl us íri. l4-20; and vii. 1-4- Seealso the
eqwølly, logÞther, 'in contPøng,

ly as t,igh as Christ;' íor'tt n'ouì d seem that ¡ìiiections concerning t'ne sprinl<ìrng of rhe blood
rvhich signifies worl¿ or labor; hence crgas, a

lor rvh'icb he oí tbe passovtr. Exoilus rir. 7-l3. Il is eqtraì
ilaborer, and et goi', lahorers ; and sun and'e r gosl Christ did nct accornpltsh the object

l-v eviCent that God, in brrnq ins Israel into Üa-
beirrg rbus compounded, shows that sruøq uali6es eame into the lvorld, and they have notr' .trnder-

naan, drd nor desitn the preservation of the C.r-
.ergas or the ergoz, and nol Thcon. Thus t he true iaken 1o compìete it fo¡ hrln

naanìterÈ, but theìr clestruction. Ðid God desiqn
rendering is as above, ue are egttallE God's labo' Mr. G. says much rnole to thé s¿me ernount,

the converlion oi tbe Cìentile nations generally,
ç¿¡-c ; and so the APostle exP Iains it in verse 8, shos,ing cn the one laod the vvretcb edness ol

to hirnseÌf, during the ìegal dispenoation ? IÍ so,

"¿I\Tow he that planteth, and he tbal u'ate reth are the heathen; and on the otlter hand rvhat a

'r,hy did he bal thenl lrom the privrìege i:f the
one, &c' This verså, thus properlY rendered, change tbe l\4issionaries desìgn to nalie in t lie

tabe¡nacle and temple r'volship ? TVby did he
anslvers exactly'to the context, anri to the rvhole òase, &c. But as the above quotations contain

nrake tbe laws establishing his religion ',virh Is-
scôpe of the APostle's reas onjng, lvhich $'as to the substánce of allhe saivs on this heaó, u'e will

rael, a tnàCdle uall of parti'tían bt'iitet n thc¡n
show that there t'as no groun d lor the Corinthi¿n con6ne our temarks to them' The hlgh as-

¿rn,l the Gentiles? lVh5t did he, rvhilsu he gave
brethren to divide themselves into parties, and sumpLion he malies I will ]eave him to a nsì\¡er

to Israel the scriptures,scnt to thern his p'rophi'ts,
oàe to say I am of Pauì, another I am of Apoìlos, for, to that God who lvìll in dtre tine r¡in dicate and gave thqm ìine rrpon line, and preceþt
&c., for Paul and APolJos rvere both cqu,allg ¡he honor of lris great namr:. As to the assertion

upon precept, tr:i,nh, as Paul r-ays, at lhe igno'
God,1 s mi,nzslet's, la,bo¡'ct's or selvanls, and the Co- that he had "abundantìy shon'n that God designs

rance of the Gentilès ? See .Acts xvii' 30.
rinthians 11'ere noi Paul's o r -4.po.[ìos' husbandrY, the cor-¡version of tbe rvorld to him ;" rte prompt-

3d. .lVhen Christ carne in the ílesh, God did
but God's.

.ly deny it. Mr. G' und er his first proposition
nor ,Jestgn at that pt:ricrì 1lt e con t'ersiot; cf tl;e

As Mr. G. gave me occasion to touch this sub' showed'that God " design ed to extend the bless-
rvhole'vorld to the truth oÍ the gospel. T{ct tf;e

ject, I felt it imPortant to make this digress-ion, ings of the gosPei to all the nati ons of tbe eait[].'7

'Io this tr readilY asse.nted ; but there is a mate Jews íts a nation. See frlatt xiii. 1tr-i7, cornp-
¡nrJ' no¿ice both these texts, as Fæ do-baptist, and

riaì clilR:rence betrveen lhe fact tbat a peoplt: rvith Rlarli iv. 11, 12, anri I-ulie viii. 10. Aìso
New School preachers are so fond of referring to

shall be savecl, wlto aré " redeemed unto Go'i o'r1 John xii. 37 4i. l''[ot the Gentiles: ior Christ
them as giving them a greatet importance, as il commanded his Crsciples saying, " Cio not into
they were agents ot ab'ind of ti,ceg'e rents for GoC, olevery l¡tnCled, and tongue, ancl peopie, anC

¡þs rvay of the Gc'ntìles, and into any :it.v of tbe
or fellotns with him in carrYtng on the rvorli natì on," and the idea nort arlvanced by Mr'G tha 1

S¿marirans entcr ïe not; but go iatlrc'r to tbe losí
God designs the conversion of the rvorì d. ot all

¡al vati on.
of tl:te k:ontlretl,s tongues, $c' The expression r'ø- sheep of the house ol Israel. See &{aLt- x-

I rvill aorv pass to Mr Gìddine's fourth propo
d,eemed. out of lke liindreds, { c' implies that somà 5,&6.

sitìon, viz '. That zn reløtionlo mzssions, tl¿ereàs
of every l¡índ,rerl' $c, u'ere not red eeln eel. BuL 4i.h. After the rcsurrec;ion of Christ, and the

noåhíng in e om'bined action repugttanl to the g'en'
to the poinl;, u'hethertlie rnissrona ries'a.ttempts to sending of his Ciscrpìes among ¡he Cìr:ntiles, the

wal principle, onu:hich t'n o't'her cøses àt is jusli'
con'aet't the u:rtrlrl to God, òs gcad' trf God de- tr-orcl did not cìesigo the conversion cf all ; as is

fiable
signs this thing, and has aPPoi nted thenr to un evident lrom rhe Eìcly GLrost's riol" suf'[trring Fr'ul

This is rather a singular proposition to come
deltahe the rn'ork for him, it is good: if not it is to go into Bith¡'nia' and flcm God's sufferinc

from Mr. G. after having asserted that ChriÀt had
rebellion against the government of God him, an.1 the other preac'bers, to bc drivtn bl'

given such com!¡i,nalàon at efort, ki's Itàglt, anrl
eâns 1 Ïre Derseûutioo, lro:n II,an I' ctber ¡r'laces, after thef

holy sanction T{orrevel,"as he has .laj d dolvn By the lr,orld I Presume Fh. G' m
lrad preaclred the g'csi;el .for a ¿riill¿ess unto t hem.

the proposirion, and undertatries to sustajtr it' 'rye r^,hole hurnan laniily existing on the eart lr. i-las

GoC heretofort: Cesigned tþe conversion of the WhíÌst at Corinlb' ihe Lcrci sPa ke unto Fa*l in
wrìl follorv him through with our ttxaminations

rvorld to himsell? Certainly not : lor if he had a vision " Be not afraiCi' bnt sP'ìali and hcld not
trfe has given three specifications, rvhich he

he has been arvfully disaplointcd' But Gctl h AS thy peace, for tr ar¡ wirh the e and no man sha.ll se i
admits necessary to establisb' in order to sustain

shaìl stand, and tr rvill do a lt on thee to hurt thet'." /rn d rvhy at Corinth vuas

his propoposition. 'l'hey are, That lke end' saiC, "My còunsel
he to continue? " For I ha'¡e much peopìe io

ohjecü lo be oblaitzed' by nch contbinations, be 'i'n' my pleasule," trsa 'xìvi. 10 Has God ever man
tbis place,t' was the reason assigned of tbe Lo¡Cr'

it.self g'ootl,. ' Thøt the meøns employed' for'ã'ts ac' ilesied it to be h;s design that the rry-or'[d should

eøntþIishtnent, be lauful and, p't oqter ; antl', 'Th'al be conveÌted to h i m. or be sa vecl ? 'Let u* en Àcts xviii. 9 tt 10' So wlr.:re Gc'd had a peo-

quire of the ages that are past. Did God desiqn ple to be blonght into,the libert v of the g,cspeÌ,
tkose n¿eans be directed' in a lawJul rnl'nner

he salvation of Noah he couid, and dìd o-end his Preac hers u'ithcut '"he
In his atternpts to show that this first specifica the old rvorld to experience t

aíd of l\{issionar! Societies, and continue i'bem
tion, viz: Thøl the oblect lo be atlatned,, Ite'init- anrl hisfamill? Evidentlv not, from the spec rùl

riirectiors given of God to Noah, concerning the too. until his purpose rvas ae complished The
selJ good, is found ro hold good in the mission

size of the Ark, and ai to vrhom, and r'"'hat shou td same rvill holci gcod in all alter ages, for Chris
s)htem, he asserts that it is no other trhunlhe con'

be brgught into it, ancl lrom the declaration wh ich salis' ('I am lvith You," that is, in reference to
wrszon oJ the worl'd to G0d, and adds, "'Ihat Itre

those whom hesends,' 'aliray, even to the cnd of
de,uigns its accomplishment, has been already God made, that the end, of all fleshuas com.e, $c. ail power irr heavm
abundantlyshowa." Idefo¡ther asserts' "Fol Gen. vi, This preservation of Noah in the Ark, the world/' and having t'oo, "
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end in.earth." I .rvould therr ask !lr. Giddings, human means, ¿he declaration is ,, Not bv nlighr, h eads, (nol, hearls) The first sunday rhey gath:

multitudeqruly; but-sorrowful to see, al-rvh¡r, if God at an r; perioil for tbe last trveÌve nor by power, brit bv my Spirir. saith the Lord ered a
hundl.eC years, de-"ignecl the couvels;cn of the hosts." Zech.'"tv.6; see aìso Titus iii. 5 & 6, though they profess to be great promotèrs of tem-
v,'orl.d to himselI tilroush rbe cilcu]ation of the Does Mr. Grddings think that by their combrna perance, I believe there had not, been seen ag

his pait of tbe.^criptr"rres and the prea,'hino of.the go.rpe'Ì, he tions they ca n cornmand and controi the opera many drunken men on one day in t
suflered the Fopish and Mahomeran irrtere.sts to ¿ions of the Spirir of God, a[ rheir option ? country slnce the camp meering they held here
arrive at. that po$.'et, ',,,y rvhich they have beeo not, are ihey not setriÐ,g him at nought, in gorng two years ago. 'I'herc is a certain gown ueed

^, 
enabled to debar the scrrptures. and tht, gospe'l cn ¿rccol'Cins to rhe plans of rheir own devising, arnong them rvhich I suppo,*r" is designed to deo
lrorn so many côr¡ntries, ancl to conlinue to eter- and artempting te convert the world aI t.heir orvn signate the 13ishop of their liule diocess;: tbis
cisc this.power to this day ?-Ch r.ist t'ertarn ly has pleasure ? Ca¡¡, that be a g,o otl work in rvhich gown was rn-or'n by Mr, Maul until the arrivai
r¡ot lost arì y of hi" aLl pau:er the Holv Spirir is ser aside, th e maJes ty of rhe of Leonard Flercher, of f¿ìmed notoriety in camp

'dtru Vt issionaries .laboring lhen to convert tne Lord of Glory irrsulted, and nren are dec ei ved meetìng exertions, then the pontifical go!vn was
world to God, when he so rlraniftstlv does not iv¡th a conversion in rvhich there is no Spirit, no resigned to him.
desìgn this conversion, are laborjn g ln a B.rÐ life. ? On the arrival of Mr. 'letcher, their'hot lt is as nruch rebcli.ion against God, as fhe missionaries are unCertahing to convertc a use. scemed to be somervhat revived. .A.t abou¿ ruas I.rael's attem¡t to go up and.take immedi the worltl to Gocì, at rheir .rwn rviìl and by their. time came John Jentens also to the help of his
ate possession of thc land. rvhen God had ,¡aid o|n exertions. The Fope prerends to fora.ive brethrer¡ on ,vith thc rvork : brrr rvhen Mr, Den
tbeir c¿r¡'casses should fall in the wrìde¡ness sins by rher vi¡tue that is in the chur:lL. Which nescn of Wilminqton reachtrd the ground, o.ne
l'iu¡rr. xiv.39-4õ. iìì tl.Ie most presumprive and heaven insuJting ? might have supposed that Danlelrs ki,ckorE poles

.8ut if God does not rìe.sign rLc'convertion ol If thosc rvho rrust in rhe Pope's paidons iviJl rvqre to be put into pgacrical opelation ; ,for
rhe world to hirnself, rloes he not design e.rrending find thernselves deceived, those lvho tr.ust jn hu_ \vent rr it like a m¿tn ol wa¡, After he had
the blessin3s of the go.-pel to aÌl nations ? i rnanl,y produced conversions, fo¡ trrin ging thern stripped of his garment, (not his boasrìng spi rit)
unCerstand frorrr the Sc;ripLures, he cÌoes. But to God, rvill be no Ìess so. trf ir is a ssu ming tht: he exe rted himseif lil¡e a man jn great ea tnest
{.his everr¿ evidenrly belongs to the ,,times and prerogarive rvhich belongs alone ro God, to lor- But rvhat rvas bis theme ? IÌi?hy ro 'hold up to
Êeasons rvhich the Fa¿her ha:h put inro his orvn grve s rns, tt ls quite as much so to un.JertaLe to contempt the experience ol the saints; :hese he
¡on'€r,t' the period of it, therefore rs nob fcr us to con vert and'sa ve according to rhe w-ill oí men, called brethren who were so straight as to lean
knorv, until it is his pleasure ro mahe i¿ manifest. and by mr.ans of human devisíng,-;,salvarion b'ack, the blllance of his artillery rvas levelled at
Acrs i. 7. Bu¿ fol our patient rvaìtÌng for ir, Gorì is of the Lord.Ì' .lf rhen popery is a branch cj the precious doctrine of the. gospel. The last
has bec"n pleased to connect this glorious cvent, the nzan o¡ sin, tlte nodet.i¿ nússio¡t sEs¿erlL rcüst named reverend genrlernen soo4 rook leave, while
in Itrophecy, rvlth o!.her events as preßursors to be ionnected rvirh it also. 'lhus much for tlre such as remained ri'ere telling the people that
'Nhus, as foret.¡ld in the 60rh chaprer of Isaiah,
it is to be preceded by that special vengeance
wbich ¡he Lord will take upon hiS enemies,as rn'
tria. líx. 16-lg,-as mentioned in Iia. lxvi. t9-
12. It is preceded by.the Lorrl's ,,pleadin$ rvith
all flesh, rryi;h fire and srvorcl." Verses 15, i7.
As forerold in.flev. xt. 15, ir ìs precederd by the

6ooiness of lhe object øinctl at hy the nzi,ssia oIher, and bettel preachers, \,vere coming. I he-
conzbination. S. TROTT' lieve ihey rvere ser:sible that the people were

('.{o \te continued.)
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rveary of hearing the samé things repeated so of-
ren, the thunders of Mr, Sinia, fearfuì judgñrÈtð
and rhe :errors of hell, for there was but liule

" Spirir of life from God enrerìng into rhe IVir.
nesses" thaI hacl been kiìled, and by tLe i,great
earthquake,'? &c. : verses 11, 13. As rnentionecÌ
in R,ev. xrv. 6, ir is connectcd rr.ith rbc prcclama-
" That Babylon is fallen, js fa.llen;" v. 8. .And
And in reierecce to ¡he ,, krngs of the east,t' rhe

Saulhantptrtn, Fø., _4ag,., lgZT.
BRors¿rc B¿ne¡ :--Was you ever at a Eùp_

tist Camp lvfeering ? [l{o. E¡.] If nor, I rvill
tell you a linle al¡ou¿ one; they have become f¿rsh-
iorrable in our vi¿iniry, among rhe disciples ol
Moses.

About tvo vears ago they mustered alj han¡is"

else preache d by them, excepting'some. frightiul
and ghostly stories, all intended to trork upon rhe
passions oÍrheir converts, In tbis way they en-
snare so many srlly ü¡omen and children ;. but at
this meeting, et en sucË were very scarce. On
one evening, it is rrue, they did succeeC in alarnl-
ing a man u;ho'began to inake a great noise, but
Ìre says, wheru they cliscouered, .[,hat he was I]runk.

Euphrales m ust first be d,ri,ecl up, F.ev. xvi. and at rvork they rvent, they labored and toiled lhey Ìiicked hinz aut oJ the tent J Such w eap0nst2. lor abo¡"rt thirteen days and nights, and I presume seem to be carn¿l-Bu: as I said, they p ro!lìis€d
Norv rhe missionaries, in iheir attempts to con they performed the greaier part of their rvork un- better preachers, well to besure, this pledge wasverl the r'aÍ,ions, do nct ', knoiv the thoughts of cler cover of night; for you hnow m,en lore d,ark- redeerned by thc coming of a nois¡,, ranting IVle-the Lord, neither untlerstand they his counsel; ?Le:ts ntoïe tlt,o,n light, especiaìì-v ivherr their deer.l thodist; but the cream cf it was, as I arn told, he

for he sball gather thern as sheaves into rhe floor, a re evil. From rhe very morrifying failure they brought rvirh him t'va hal.f made conyerts of the
and say, arise and thresh, O daughter of Zion, met rvith, at that rime, I did l¡elieve rhey were, or l\{ethodist stamp, the differenCe however is so tri-&c. Micah iv. l2 & 13. Their cause rherelore rnight have been, fuììy convinced ofthe fact. thar fling" they'answer as r,vell as any for Stoqt Fig-.is not good. 13ut, ìn the second place, God has the people he re are too rveli informed in thei trurh, i,onsatBaptist Camp Meetings. Abour this timenot appointed the i\r4ission Soc.ieties to do rhis or their hearts are too hard to be operared upon the anni,ot¿s bencJ¿es were introduced and were
rvork of extending the blessings of the gospel to by thern ltherefore eoncluded they woulcl never Êoon occupied bv these methodist converts.
ell na¿ions. They cannot sh orv rheir coanmission again tr,v sueh a project in this neighborhoocl. lVith these mànceuvres they elcred their carn-having the seal of h'eaven to it. The rvhole 13ut, pcor silly cleafures-such is their zr¡al paign, u'ithout baptizing any.g'overnment or' this rvork is committecl to Christ, cornpàss sea and. la¡rd to make pro"-eìyte-1. they Although I cannot teli what induces these rev!and l¿e nrust rc¿gn until he hatlt, Tsut all enert,i,es commenced anottrer c¿mpaign on rhe l4tb. duy valists to cùme here, I wlll venture an opjnjon-;under h'is feet. I Cor. xv. 25. He saith //l ofJuly ivhich con¿inued sixteen days. W nen for sbr¡e ti.me past it h¿s pleased the Greaú Shep-pouet is liuc.n to n¿e boih in hetu:en and zn eørth, they beganbusiness, their prosp.ects seemeC rath herd to display his porvel and grace'in g4tþeringanil, Lo, I o,m uitlt, ycu, $c. Matt. xxviii; 18, 20. er gloò.nry, hands were s€arce, rone appeared his sheep iuto tb,is liule b¡anch of his Zion, soHas he then becorne so weak as to req,uite men for the frsr ferv days but a serûaia Mr. Mautr, that our increase has been ver¡r eopsiderable, andto form conbinat,i,ons, in order to gather strength and he is bu¿ a poor hand at prodqejng exe as these meÂ are connected with the Wool-getl*to do this rvork for him ? No: lhe rhing is an ments i but.io process of time, eame .VIr izg tribes, and as they &aow this flock has nor.{noult upoa His Majest¡r, Again, in m_aq qf mo{e note in the þUsinçSS ofeonvetting n fleeeed., qs this ehureb long s.iqee ¡esolved
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-that none of them should have access to our pul- seattereth abrc'ad:" 'Ihus saith tlre Lord, " Be As mrin b-\' naf ure ar'e kJead in ein, they ean, liuorr

pit; they come therefore, into the neighboring holtl I, even I, will both search crv sheep, atrd more of spiritual' ìiit' until tbe p rinciple of
.woods. Is it no¡ natural för wolies to lurk in seek them out." Jesus saith " l am the good thc'P- ìife is cornmunicatcd by the porvei'of God; tha'r¡

theforest, near to some sheepfold, when they seek

theit prey ? ' I remain Yours rruìY,
herd, snd know rny sheep." " Flavìng t.his sq¿rl, f-az.¿rus ord of narura) life rvhen h¡q *'as, Ì¡n ried-

tlie Lord knoweth thern t hat ¿re t¡is'" Elow dif- ,\s it rv¿s rhe porver o.f God,'the,t ga ve liÍe to

JAIVIES B. BOWEI'{ ferent this from men, grho gather, alrJ profess to Lirzarus, so it is t!vt' powt'r of God úlor¡e' t'hat

mark as tt¡e Lo¡d's stree'p- thern that are nought givesSprriruaì life ro the soul tbar is dead i'n sirrs-

-:o::o:-
but bears, ar¡d rvolves, and tigers; rvho lovt'God's When Laaárus *trird come fr¡¡rh a.li've'froin the

Forthe Sìigns of the TiInes.
peopìe for nought but to feeel upon,lheln' grrrve, bound, &c Jesus strid, loose hlm'and let

On tho Ehirty Eourtb Chapter of Ezekiel.
t hr: d ise ip lt's. i-I ere

(.Contz¡¿uetl from 1tøge 67 ') Jesus said, I ìay ,lot'n my lrte fot lhe sheep' ir inr go. [trere .ras vr'¿r¡'k f,rr

As the Jeovs claimed e¡cltr-'iveìy to be the peol'1e r:nters the use of ¡neans-rnt'ans lostt'ipibe living
Bsornsn BnE,sn: I will no',v send you some

of God, Jesus informed them that he had rrtber of Èrr.s grave elorhes r llot lo giue life lo tbe Ceacl:-

'.' " fàrther remar ks on chap. xxxiv. of Ezekiel,which
sheep wbich wele Ðot of that fold; them hê sai'J FI,rw difüuent this frorn the popuìar proetedingu

you may publis h if you pìease, t'ommenerng with
he mrrst bring, and thev shoulC he¡r his voice- of the present day 'I'be mear¡s a,rl¡l thc ,tse o[

'verses lt & 12,-"
,Y.

For thus saith the Lord
So we tead, " My sheep hear nty voit:e. I hnorv thern, cornmanded by the Lord : not lr,verfied bt

God, Behold I, even I, will both seatch my sheep
them, and they follow rne,"-'I'hev ktro iv lot tbe meg,! nor pcrforrrred t','ithr,rt¡t a ciiville lvarrilnt;

rnd seek them out. As a shepherd seelieth out
voice of strangers,-Àìl that ever t:''¡toe bef'o re rne nor de.ign.ed to itrc¡r'ast'ti¡e nunrber of the living-

his flock, in the day that he is anrong his sheep
are thcives and robbers; but the sheep d¡d not 1'hi,s as rveìl as all ¡lle rest of dìvi'ne testimonyÊ

i l'.lr that are seattered, ss rvill I seeh out my sheep,
hear them. Here notice ¡r,¡-, all tlte nten, Irleans' goes to shorv :bi: folìy. al;surd'rt'g, f¡lseh rod. and

and rvill deliver them ou! of aìì pìaces where
me¿sures, and socierìes, that get before' i e' be- rvic[.;edness of the se¡itinLeot an.li pxil(rtlc'e of :^tlch

they liave been scattered in the cloudy and dark
tween Chrjsr and his shee¡r, let tireir profession as ar,e frillorvi!rg the current, ariJ, flo*ling u'itb

day." Jesus calls hirnself the good Shepherd.
be what it may. are theives and robbers' fhe thc'tide of the blaspÌìeínous error, evangelizing'

Jesus is the great Shepherd and Bishcp of his
sheep of Christ know his voice, and follorv hirn; the wo.¡ltl or making christians' and fornning.the

people ; hence Jeius is the Lofd God. Daniel
not the tradiiions ot comnl¿ndr¡rents of nlen christia.n chafacter, ttt'oceeds upon the satrte

said, " ?he Lord is my shepherd.tt Jesus is t he
their it:ar is not taught by the preiepts- orinstitu- principle as raisìrag rçhea'-, corr¡ and cotton.'

Lord-Jesusis the good Shepherd that gave ,his
tions of men. Jesus said the hour is.coming, and whic.h is the vexy I bot of the Present PQPular mis-

life for the sheep,-He gave himself for our sins,
now is, .vhen the deacì shall hear the voice of the sion system

that he might bring us to God. Jesus has mani-
Son of God, and they that hear shaìi live,-thev 'fherelore, it renlains a trulh, that after that jn

fested his care for his flock, in distinction from
knorv t¡ot the voice of s!tangers, tire sheep ditl the.rvisdorn' ol God, the vlorld by wi-"dont litterv

idle shepherds, hirelings, man-nrrtde ministers,
not hear them; but the dogsand srvine hear 'íhen not God; it pleased Gocì by the foolishnes-' of

and man-pleasing preachers, that care more for
their mastèrs (strangers to God and truth) caìl; preaching to save thern thrt believe Fo¡ this is

he flecce than the flock, who are ready to flee
an.d they r1o, and rvill folloiv them, unless othei rhe wot'h of God, that rnen bclive on him r¡'hon¡

and leave the flockirr the hourof ternptation: in
u,ise diteeted by detils, line to the srvine he hath sent. It is God by the power of b;s sp1ilt

the time ot trouble, anri leave the floek to be scat-
the Gaclarrenes. But in pursuing the su.b;jecr thar give.- ìife,t:hanges the heàrt, gires fuirh n hicir

is thi substanct' oí thìngs hoped for, the evidencetered by vi,olves. llirelings, I do not think flee
before me, I sl¡all notice thar as sheep are among

so much fiom fear of rvolves, as they do from dis-
other figures, used in the scriptures to denote the of things not seen, which makes the unbeliever

regard to the rvellare of the ffoeL. I¿ shows lhat
chon^etr of God, it rela¡es to them as thcy stand believe with ¿tr1 his heart, that Jesus is tbe Son

rr¡ith them it is little matter what becomes of the
characterized in the divine vie'v, as welì as aftcr of God

flock, how mueh they are scattered or wounded,
¡hey are made pârtakers of the divine natr¡re, or When tbis principle bas eomnrenced its oper-

ôr lvhere they are driven in darkness, or on the
are born of the SPirit' ation iu the heart, in due time it difftrst's itselÍ in

barren mountains to feed with the goats, if they
Hence, their calling to the enjoyment of rhe its opl"ration rhlough the r'vhol¿: sou'1, a nd pro-

themselves c.atr only get a fat living. It shows
privileges of rhe fold of Ch rist,'rvhether Jer,r's cluces the nelu birth, or catìses tl¡ose in rt hom it

the conduct of mar,y ministers ptofessing sound
or Gentiles' is accoiding as they were chosen operates to be born o¡ '¡* .apirit. As the lea velì

doctrine, that betray the churches they have the
in him before the foundation of the world '4ncì hid in tho three rneasures of meal, causes t he

eare of, in¿o the hands of tbese begging, dunning
their being made parrakers of his holiness, is by rr'hole lo be leavened. Ftrence, it is because they

chaps, who are collecting cash to support the
an operrtion of his SPirit' indepencient of any Gori hath sent forth theare sons, (in character,)

cause of anti-christ, ttnder the cloak of the reli
act of their olvn, or of any of their fellorry rnen. spirit of his Son into their hearts, crying, Abba,

Father. 'L'hus the sheep hear bis voi':e; anclgion of Jesus, calling their cause the cause
Or thus-it is the wotk of God alone to put his

benevo.lence; but the gooC shepheril lays dorvn
larvs in their mìnds, ^nd rvrite them in tireìr he calleth his orvn sireep by uanre, and leadeth

his life for the sheep: he cares for the sheep,
hearts. I sometinres use the figure of our Lo¡d them outl -4'nd as sheep love tu run togrtbet' so

and gathers the f.ock.
raising Lazarus from the dead Éle useri no herbatisjoined to the Lord is one spirtt Both

Many hirelings aiso seem verY fon d of gather-
means to gire life to him, thoug h he had been he that sanctifielh, and they wbo are sanctifi ed,

ing,.and they do gather; but with them it seems
dead four days,but a manifestation of his povrer are aìl o.f one: they $re oùe rlilh Christ, one in

of little consequen3e what,-goats, s',virre, dogs,
He spake, He said, Lazarus ''jome forth, the Chrisi-are mìmbels of Ohrist; tirey ìove Christ

foxes, and whâtever else they can, to malie up a
power ofhis lvord thatcalled creation into being, and love one another: the¡efore lhey love to as'

large flock, with, perhaps a few sheep. With
called l,azarus agaln to life; and no less Power sociate, fet'd, and congregatâ logether' and are

them it appears not to be of much co nsequence
than that which rviìl raise the sleeping dead from called a flock, and a¡e to be fed, -Feed the

rvhat they gather, so thal they have plenty of rv ooì,
under the ground, can give life divine to- th church of God v,'hrr:h he batlr purcåased r¡ith his

slvineTs flesh, and goat's ntiìk, enough for t'heir eû.r

oryn blood,-Ànd the Lord said to Feter, feed
food, and for the food of their households, and for that aie dead in trespasses and sins' 'lesus sard,

Tbe prophet said of
the maintainance of their maidens. " Behold Lazarus come fortli; and Lazarus carne fort h my sheep, fuec nrY lambs.

flock ìike a slrePlretd
these shaìl surely gather together, but not by me," bound hand and foot with grate clothes on' Ancj the tr ord, He ohall fee'd his

selth the Lord. " l4fhosoever shall gather togeth' the Lord said, loose him and let him go' As I Jesus said, F ear not little floch. Petet said lsed

said before, so we read, , The hour is comtng' the floik of God rvhich is among You' aking tbo
er againsl thee, (the flock of God,) shall fall for

d now is, when the dead shall hear the voice oversight thereof, not by constraint, but willingly.
thy sake, Jesus said " He that is not with me, is

of tbe Son of God, and they that hear shall live' not for filthy lucre,. but of a ready mind; neither
rgainst me; and he that garhereth not r.uirh



as being lords over God's heritage, but ensam ples
to the flocl<.

Srnce sin ent.ered into the world, and death by
+in, so death passed uporr all, for all have siìned:
ro the chosen of the Lord, (called sheep) rvere
fr¡und dead,and it therefore became necessary that
Ohrist should ìay dorvn [rrs lrfc for rhcm,-enreÌ
ohe domain of death, that hê rnight bring from 'rn-
cler rts porver, the gilt of t.he Father, arrd garher
dhem as a fiock,-gather them together in one,
in the enjo-vment ol the grace thar ruas given
¿hem in 'nim before the lvorld began.

,4.nd it r4'as thc same prineiple of operation
¿ha¡ first seduced our mother Eve, by rvhich they
rvere b.rough t undcr the porver of deattr, that lras
ope.rated so porverfully to ¡.catter thern, since
Chrrst began to gather thern.. It is caìled an
anti-christian spirit, and sbows itself by bringing
ln fals¿ bretht'en, who come in unarvares, that is,
p¡ivately to spy out our liberty rvhich we have in
Chrisi Jesus- .Such creep intc, bouses and lead
captive silì_y vromen; a figure of silly bodies
¡-reopìe, called churches, laden wirh sins, ìed away
rv¡th divers lusts.

SucL also Lie irr r.r'ait to deceive, r'r,ith their
cunnißg claftiness, ftrrr speeches, and smooth
*.vords, professíng friendship, (as theÈerpent did
f,o Eve) berng very zealous to heìp their feìlow
rnen on the rva.y to heaven,-men rvho can speal<
.vell, as Aaron, and want gold as much as he did
when he could not make a ca lf without it. Intro-
ducìng customs by degrees as nìailers of experi-
meni, that a¡e'not clirected by the krng of Zion;
but are of gïeat use in tileir esteem, for gathering
the people, and sc they gather all kinds of beasts
of the field, and the rviìd beasts ofthelorest,as
ilvell as the canine'rìomestics, and the s.¡'ine that
inhabit the stye; and .vhe;r this l¡ererogenous
flock is gathered, if there is anyof Christ's shee¡
among them, their ears are grated vrith discordant
sounds, like ¡he barking of dogs, rhe lorving o
oxen, the g.rowling of wolves, ¿he laq'ning

.é.panthers, and the roaring of lions; and rhe poot
frightened. timid sheep, finding rreirher for.rd, rest,
ilor safety, seek them by fliglrt, and enrieavor to
find in .romç lonely retreat. ¿hat in'hich .uas n
afforded in the fold rvlrere they were; bur they
are often putsued by dogs, and chaseJ by other
beasts of prey, and wounded by br,th, as uell as
pusheC by the fat cattle. T'lius they beconre a
ptey, they.are feeble and sore broken, grieved
and scattered in rire cloudy and dark day, and
become a prey and meat to every beast of the
field

*dnd as sheep are apt rr l,.ecome wild rvhen
they are torn by dogs and wolves, and by stran-
gers coming among them, for they knorv not the
voice of strangersr and fiee from rhem. So God's
children, rvhen rvoutded and torn hy [heir ene-'
mies, and by hearing strange doctrine, sometimes
get wìld and scattered , they sometimes embrace
vild nations and are scattËred in their mintls,
and wauder on batren mouniains, and go lean
from day to day. They wander in nor-rble, anrl
often are diseased, surrounded by heavy fogs,

. t:,..-ì' .¡..
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dark cìouds, and thick srnoke, (false doctrine) him, in the gospel, and feed them uþcn the moun-

physician,.he heals them, binds up their '¡'ounds, as Cain, Judas and Simon the.sorcererl neither

from rtie bottomless pir, (the false churcb,,) and
the Spirit of Christ aione can gather them., No
cye but thaf, of an omnipres.int Go{ can see thè¡n
amidst the darkness, to know rrhere they are.
But his rye does see them, lor he seelis rhern,
ancl his Spirit gatlrers them, lre strnds his u..ord to
rhem to comfort thern, and as a qreat and .good

pours in the orl and u'ine, takes rhemin his arms,
carries them in ìris bosom, bears them as on ea-

makes them rirle on the higlr places of the earth,
tirat they mây e¿rr of ihe increse of rhe fielrls: he
makes lhem to suck honey out of the rock, and
oil out of the flinry rocl<, butrer of kine wirh
the fat of the kidneys of wheat, they also drink
the pure blooC ofthe grape, yea, he pays all tbe
expence of rheir recor.ery and return, gathers
them to his fold, deiivers them from the pou'er of
all their enenties, and judges bets,eer¡ the fat and
lean cattle, betrveen those tbat .push rvith their
horns, and the feeble that are puslied bE lhem:

pastors that have scattered them: ,{s a. shepherd
seeketh out his flock, in the day that he is among

$is sheep that are scattered, and delivereth them

tered in the cloudy and dark day.
lVhen he shall bring them out from the people

where they a.re mixed in their falsely called bene-
volent societies of the day, and from the inven-
tions of men, where they are in bondage under

tains of (the spiritual) Israel-give them his own
flesh to eat. as the l,read rvhlch come àown from
Heaven, so they live upon Christ, by the rivers:
For there the glonous Lord shall be unto them a
place of broad rivers and streams, wherein shall
go no galley with oars, rorving hard to help the
ungodly, and save them that the Lord abhors, such

shall gailant ship pass thereby; with the authority .

of D. I),ts, Presideits, Vice Presidents, together

to oppress the saints of the Most High. But a
man(Christ) shall be as a hiding place from the
rvind of false doctrine, and a covert from thè tem-
pest of persecution, as rivers of u.ater in a dry
placc ; for in rvhatever situetion they are as to out.
ward circumstanc.es, all is a dry place, a barren
sand"y desert rvithout Christ, as the shadow of .a
gleat rock in a rvearv place : hungry, thirsty..faint
and rvcary, rvith long and sore tr.ials, gr.eat ancl
severe troubles f¡om the hand of oppression, the
rage of persecution, the lusts of the flesh, and the

gle's rvings. So the Lorri alone leads rhem : he with all the host of olficers and soldiex, armed

betrveen those that lvax fat and kick, rvhich are buffetings- of Satan, the Lor.d is a sweet and sure
covered with fatness, whichforsake God thatmade resting place
them, and liglitly esteem the lìock of their salva- There they feed in a good pasture, and upon
tion, which kick at the sacrifices an<I sufi'erings the high mountains of Israel shall thei¡ fold be,
the Lold, rvhich he has co¡nrnanded in his habita- there they shall lie in a good fold, and in a fattion, and are honoring their sons (agents of their pasture shall they feed upon the mountains ofown creating, and institutions of their olvn inven- Israel. 'fhere they shall feeçl in a goocl Þasturetions) àbove the Lord, to makethe¡nselves fat rvith ËIe shall feed them rvìth the finest of wheqt, andthe chiof of all the offerings of Isr:ael; that is, to rvilh honey out of the rock shall he satisfy;,them.take the principal, or best par.t for thèmselves
or to, be secured by the peoplets bond fo¡ hundreds
a year for their labors, before they will eng,age to
serve them in the name of the Lord, to help: in loved unio me ; he shall lie all nigbt betwixt rry
evangelizing the lvo¡ld and save such as they can DIy beloved is unto me as a cluger.
convert. of camphire in the vineyarCs of Engedi. "lBetrveen those, and such as are oppressed and sat do,,vn under his shadow rvith 'great flslght,
borved do'lvn with sorrow and povelty, or like the and his fruit w¿s sweet to my taste. lfs þpught
ass) colt, tied where two \ryays meet, rvith the woe me to the.banqueting house, and his bann¡r over
is me if I preach not the gospel, contihually ring- me r,vas love. For..lo, the winter is past.rhe rain
ing in their ears, and whose hearts feel for the is over and gone ; the flowers aþpea., on the
¡vants and sorro\vs of Godts alflicted and poor.peo- earth ; the time of the sinsing of birð is come,
ple, who have ro eat tire paiture fouled with the antì the voice of the turtle is hear.d ir our ìand.
feet offatcattle, (idle shephered,) and drink the The fig-tree putteth forth her green .igs, and the
water that they have fouled also. vines with the tender grape give a ¡ood smell.-

Betrveen the fat and the ìean cattìe ¡vill the Thy plants are an orchard of pornrgranates with !

Lord judge; and he rvill save his flock, and they pleasant fruits; carrphire with giknard, sþike-
shall-no more be a prey. Wh¿t a glorious day it nard and saffron; calamus and ciinamon, p.'ith all
will be to the Lo¡d,s chosen people, his wounãed, trees of frankincense; myrlh ¿rd aloes, with all
grieved, tlied and scattered flock : rvhcn the Lortl the chief spices. The mandr¿kes give a smell,
Jesus Chlist, the c.hief shepherd, shall appear and and at the gates are all manpr of pleasantfruits,
visit his flocli, and execute judgment upon the nerv and old. [Iere they enj;y the fruit of Chnst

lYhile the King sitteth at the table, the Spikenard
sendeth forth.tlie smell thereof. And the gather-/
ed flock cries, A bundÌe of rnyrrh is my well be.

out of.all the piaces where they have been scat- wine of his love; thisrs indeedi an liigh moun-

the vine, and apples fronr Christ the apple-tree.
llere they feast on the falted calf, eat the blead
which came doivn from }ìeaven, and ðrink the

tain, and a good fcld. .['lele is the mountain. the
strength of the Lord And in this mountain shall
the Lord of llosts,lmake unto atl (his) people a
feast of lat thingsl a feast of wines on the .lees,
of fat things fuil ¿f marrow, of wines on the leec

the elements of this world, and bring them to well refined. lnd he will destroy in this moun-
own lãnd, to enjoy th-eir i¿¡eti¡unce in tain the fac,e øf the covering ðast over all peoþleo
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That meeting'the folìorving days at lJattle Run and erlar¿tion st¡ uck me q'ìth much force,and I srill
and the veil tirat is spread over all nations'

ve pur belovecl brother, Eìtj' Thonìas Buc k,jt rernember it distìnetìy. I have been, said thls
religious veì,l that has bliuded the nations, so that

ser\r.r'nt of the Most Iligh, a prc'lÞssor of reli'
obtained among them ail its various a eordial and heartS' invitation an rì rvr:lcome; to

iðolatrY has
accepr the call a.nd invitatiop of th e chureh . (not giorr sixty years, and in some cle6ree a ì,'ublic

colors and rvindings, and has led thorrsands to be-
fice, a speaker during rlrat time, anrì. in aÌl this tinre,

lieve that the Coctrines and commandments to supercedc hirn in the pästôl'al o fn eas-

ure foreign to the rvishes of 'the churc b, and to said he, I havtr tleve-r h¿d occasion to change my

rnenr "ç!'ere equal to the conlmandmenfs of God.
du- senriments il'irh regard to reìigion, not ¡nv prac'

And thus have the'¡ made the comman rvhrch biothet Buck coulil not have beer¡ in
tice rnattrrially. .And trert" nry bt'ottrcr, is a con-

But in ced to-accede, for although he con'"ented to lLe-

of. Gorl of non-effect by their traditions'
come his successor alter his death, to sunerc ede sislent regular oì.1 fashioned Virginia Baptìst

this mountain the veil is talien away, and thev see
hir¡l in his lifetin¡e he tlever n'ould have consetr for you, not in D¿¡nre onìy, bur in t ruth and iß

sornething of the glorY of Christ, antl oi his au- deecl"; one w hose fixed, settled, arrd dete ¡¡n ined
and silverr &c.- ted) to attend tbem sialedly, once irt lwo rrontbs,

thority above the gods of gold
to preacþ them, and to perforrn for them t hose ofi- opposition, a¡rd effectual resislance for a long

IIe wilt s¡vallor'; uP death in vic.tory ; And the
ci¿rl ¿nd efÊôient setvices' rvhich the age an din succesion of -vear-', tr.¡ all tr¡rnscetldant " exe l:

Lortl God will rvipe arvay tears frorn all faces, (irr
firmities of this superanLiuated servant of ChList' ticus" of the fricnds of t[re tvoncìerful m urie rn

this mountain,) and tlre rebuke of his people shall
.varned the church agairrsl longel irnpostng upon rnissionary " opetations" to cirar'¡ hinr, ehd "vith

he take awaY frorn ofï all the earth; for the Lord
oister of him, tbe Shrlo -4ssocìation. into their visionary

hath spoken it' And rt shall Ì.¡e said in that day, hlm. iL'nis aged, belov:ed, and able rni
scher¡ìc-s, is rvell itnorvn to hundreds norv Iiriing;

,Lo! this is our God; we have rvaited íor him, and the Nerv îestantent, bad exercised tlie 'þasto ra I

nnd Luther Iìice, and rnany of the "spiritual
he will savousi this is the Lord, rve have rvaited ofÊce, for a long suctession of vears, in three oi

airenauts" oí thilo, could, if they rvoulcl speali

for him, we will be glad and reioice in his salva- the churohes of the formerly Ctrìpcptr, but norv
out, testify to tlle truth, that:under rhe auspic's of

tion. Thus it is the Lord, and he aloue bY his Shiloh Associaricn, viz: F.'t'', Baitle Run' and
rhe retror¡,i¡ed Conner, aidecl and sustainco by

.polserr that gives life to the tle.r'J, to them tlrat are 'lhornton's GaP
su.ch lflttt r-. and steadfast brt¡thren as IÞ iìl iarn

dead in tresPasses and sins. It is he also tie had resigneil the pastoral care of the
Þ-ristoe, Wiliiam l\4ason, John T(oonts, a ricl .t\.n-

gathers them rv.hen theY lrale been scattered by ?.. Church, rvhtrre had been his tneolbe rS nrÐ
rllrsor¡ lvloflìt, a]l of l hom have bet'n gat herecl

achers, idle shePherd's, &c' in the rnore than forty yeals; sonle ferv, perhirps four thcir fathers, rogôther with EIders Ðaniel;means of false te
or five years Previous to th e incidents reli-rte d

cloudY ancl dark daY' It is nct b¡i might,-the Janres, Ambrose C. Booton and 'ltrornas Ruok,

'elighty force of united ener$i'. The energy above, ancl was succeeded bY \,!nr. }-. .iJroaclus,
r. still Iiving, and a host of ste¿dfast brethren of

der heavèn can do nothing rvho was at that time, recogniseJ by most of the
rhe olrl reguÌar order; rvho in those dayq repre-all the combinations un

old fashioned \¡irginia
torvard rnultiPtYilrg the nur¡¡ber of God's chrldren. Baptists of Shilo; as an sented the chu¡ches in theit asso ciate capacity,

Ftor bY Porver,-the Porver of ntoral suctsiotl, as it tsaptist. Fìe r'rsigned the care of 'fhornton's
not even '.he priviiege of taking up a public col -

is calìed, nor that tf ¿l! the classes and societiest Gap Church about two Year
,"0. .u..".d.d bY Cumbe

s before his death,and
lection for m issiohary purposeù-, in the name, ar ,]u

combined on a monied baset nor the power of all rland George, whose under the sanction o f the Shiìo -r\ssociation,

the rboneY
latiorr'lall

nor popular toirent cf religious specu- clainr ro the title and nanre of old fashionecl' re- gir urged upot her, session afler session, by

the powers that be, are, or shall be, all gular, \rirginìa BaPtist ; n o one I belìeve, hud at
oi¡e and ¿rnother of thesr¡ " spiritual aironauts

the power of the ma¡ of sin,in the temple of G :hät time, lor ¿r momenl doubted, Ancl tro'v'in this missionary craít could erer be ob.taineJ, but

rryèv.er rhuih maY be rcporteil to be done,all are themonth of FebruarY, 1832, u'e beho lcl hirn, al
r,o socne( was tl¡is aged father Iairi lorv beneath

God and his PeoPle, aiil nothing fo¡ them his orvn oplion' as in the t\\'o for mer cases, hav
the cìod, and Buoton ancl Buck d¡iven frorn lhe

as Goil governs and directs it, as he did the ing plessed and urgecl tlie ne CESS ity of rhe mea-
counsels of Shilo by ihe aberations, an''l the in'

duct cf .IosePhrs brethrent the care of Daniel sures, fiom the 'consideraticu of his advanced
consistent, disorderly. coulscs ald practict sol

in lions' den, the care of the tirree n'orthies in age anC ùonseqt¡ent infirmities, resigniirg uP, as
rhose " spiritual airon aut"s,t' who.' for the las! fou r

the heated furnace. trt sulely Isnot t'y might far as the ehurclr, a nd brothcr Buch rvouìd con or five years have P resided over and controled

powex, but m1- SPirit, saith the Lord sent he should rvith the

Lion, his last c'harEe, Oìri
most heartfelt sàtisfae-

the deliber¿tions of Shilo; then the artful \Vmnof Banle Run, into the
hosts. T ours as efelt

ed blother Buck, the F. sucoeederl in obtairring lcave, fo¡ the first
IiIIZEI(IALI WEST hands rf his rnd out belov time in the history. of Shilo, to ¡ake up a pr¡þ|i¿

-lo::0:-- onl.y genuirre son in faith ancl PÌa('.iice, of the
colleciion in her name for a missionary purpose

I,'or the Signs of rhe T'imes. three that succee clcC this beloved father in the T'his f¿rvorite design of the missionury' craft' so,

Rap1t. Co., T/a , "ïug 2"ïtlz, L838. pastoraì olñee a boìcl charge, this mY blother,
Iong ancl so eagerlY sought for, tvas carried out

frorn 7tt4e L5I.-) but I niakc it fear less oí consèquences. for it is and accomPlished at the S hilo Association of

I will er attempt .at present, "to allurt:
"'not sa5l to thenì,

most inconte-itibly sustained by various recent
1832. on.ly a ferv rnonths af¡er the deòease of the

ùevelopments. I call brother Bucl<asonage- much lamented Oonner. The rneasu¡e was'
them to the ple of truth,

nuinc son, because he tenact otisly adheres to
however pronrptly opposed and snongly d ebated

" Go and enc o\n1e r
trrac!.'

the perils cí thaL lan d rvlrere
ihe lai¡h anC practice of those aniienr fa thers'

angels fear to ?he land of unauthc¡rised agarnst, as I am infornred, bY btother trì. I.'X'utt,

and doubrful t, you rlill verv nattlrallY lvho till rvithin the las¡ four or five years' pfesl- ¿ son-in'larv of Elder Conner, an d rvho had ¿s
P\rI nûe n

eiiro a I

to tþad,
ded over and controled the deliberation's of 3hilo, clerk, serveci most efficientìy this asscciatlcrn

suppose, th¡t b and ,vhereon bct.h saints
ancì because, although now a b¿loved father in

andarrgels fear but notso:he ne'v llghts
d a lìcen- during the sPa^ce of trventy yeats' Ile volunta'

'"'but cf this, more a rrothc'r time ; for ai Prqseni, I
to\say of tho sage, tbe veneta-

the Old Ketocton, he lvas orrce a son an rily resigned hrs clertrship at tbe Sbilo session

tiate of Shilo. Thrs partiai resignati on of Ol d of 1827, a.t which titne, the follo u,' i n g lesol ution
have a littlt¡ more

Ba[tle Run, bY our beloved Tllder bro ther and
was unaniûrously adopted by the associatiolt' an d

teri ancl beloved Conner. I recollect remarking
his recommendation of brorher Buc h was, I be'

spreati uPon her rninutes, vtz :
to him, a{tet he had cloqed hib sermon above no

lieve his last official act relative to ihe concerns
ticed, and had c.o(re down luom the pulpit'

of tlle church. On this oecasion he did not as' " On motion, it is l¡nanimously ßesol'ued' That
tiris asscciation gxpress rheir grateful acknow-he had on that occasion, be'.n rvonderlully suppor-

cend the PulPit; he sat among the me mbers ,
ted, he instantìy rep'lìed' "Èrother Covington, I

heard brotlrer Buch Preach, ahd then stoo dop edgments to Elder L' Conqer for twentY Years
beat myself, for the last timc l?ttempted to p reilc lr

in the midst of his brethren an d the congrega' íaithful se¡rices as Moderator, 3nd to brotber B.

before this, mY voice sunk in,.:rbout te"n mlnutes
tion, and made a felv Pertihent' tnte¡esfìng and I. il'utt*for his selYlce$ A9 G lerk for the samo

after I.began, and I then thoù sht that I shouÌd
.'\'. He attended

lollp timç"1ì (Tq þe eot¿Iinued'\
never be able to Preach ag¿in instruçtive r€malksr among whie h, the



STGNS Otr THE TIiUES.
ffÆ'ffi ¡pffi @:8 æææ tr&üT,fætrs srrtisfied. [ìe prr)ceeds lvith great fury to chastise his and obtaio a sight of

is
those tlelectabie mountair¡o. But,

iïlethorli*¡. ao,J Roman Oalholic brel!rren : the first frrr we must wair. It suffrrien.t.for us ro koow thBt thev
.P,les,andria. Soptember ä?. nS3?, slanrleiinq the western Ba,ptisrs, (which, by.rhe bye, ìre

lhat they''

shculd haçe been tlre very last one to do,) The lattert
lam thûr

H yÐRoFHr)BrA.-Syorpf oms of this distressing cor¡- can wirh-

¡rÌrint trave reeently appeured in Slr. lVaìler's IJanner:
for not uoitíng with the ITew School, in lllel¡ various
unseri¡riural religiorrs enterprises of t[¡e day, 'fhi-"

-:l):: 

o:-
n¡rrJ q'e are slrongly inclined to thinli ttre pr¡isoo has br¿en ciràrge ågâinsi the Catholics howevei, is only true in From the Gosþel Siandarù,-Ðng.
rrìmrnirrricâted ¡l¡"orrgþ the erlitor of thnt.paper lrom the parl, for tlle-v are cì'rilrg rrr tlris day, as-much, if not more "THE III{ìIJT I\¡AY."
Oi,l, 5.,''t,',tt. Fr,rnr bis nrin¡l¡er of rìre [Sanner of !he in the Drissi{rn rause, rlran lhe rrerv school Baptists are; t'And he led thetru forth \tg tlte .ríqht waq, tháj theg

citg of hnbitatio¿."-l's. criii. 7.Ï9th i,st. we grriht'r the ftrllr:rving fq¡¡o i¡ ¡lr9 cace. in olrl-V thery (:[rlo*e t,l act [ry tberrrrelres, alrl relusê tgcu might go to a,
regarrì to i{ìe s?mlìroils of lris ecmpiaint: [ìe bas o¡rzrate wittr .,tlrnrs in rvirat they rìo Yes, when the lsr¡elires were beser by rhe Egyptians

behiod, the sea io fr(ìr¡t, and nrôunrains on citllei trand,l¡teìv reiurnerì from a lon¡ ãmong those r/ogs, of irhom
Slr¿rr¡ìd rre lrâve tirne, rolm. ând pâlience,'tîe w,ill atthe 4-nostle a<lmcr¡ishes the saints ro berlare. On his it rvas the right n,n¡'; arcl even l'lltÉtr, after long trarel-

he Reci Sea. still
* returrì. l.Ìe entere¿j hi.s fìffire in a most unenriable frame

some fut.t¡re f)eriod stripsrÌ¡ne of thà r¡ooi l'rom an arti ling in the rvilderoers. rhe -v came lo ì

sìe publislred in ttre s¿ma number of the Banrrer. over it lras the rrght rvag ; 1: r^olierì ertr:ugh, irrJeed, to aìl
<¡f mirrrì. acd firrtìlwiil¡ cornmenced squaring âecôlrnls the signature of ,' Geo, W¿¡ìler."

lppeârances^, anrl lull i,{ rruÚble ir.t¡¿i lcrt ri0n: Jct the
in a nrost srìrtlrûary mãnne¡. After ioforming his Lord leC the(n. ân(l ir rr,rrir. rl¡e¡,'f.,¡,., rr. q right

led to
¡T'Ay,

a cit¡lb¡other in [Iendn¡son. lbar rhe tiriìe harl qnne Lry for his
--: 

o::0: --
a rvay.that they linew rrÛt. rI'rJ tct trle ihât

ìrusincss îo tre aflended'to. he ¡rroceer<3ed to snnp apcl ''7'he blessins'c of thq futher l:atrpt.eun.í!rd o.l¡oue
eltlessrn.gs of thy proeenilors. Ç.c.-Gen xlix. 26.
I hnoo¿ nò subject wirh rvhich we are rnrìre acquainred

oIhat-¡itation-fr) Itji] I roin!$r-ri'(.la¡ia.rt. ir¡ a lantl' flo wing

groovl et €very thing illat cume in his vsav. îìle firEt l1¿
,çith nrilli ar,rì ll,,ney.

Arrd it is tlrus rliih rire {ìh¡isira'¡'s ¡r av. lf e may'
sufferer s'ss one of his subscribers. lvhom he represents see no th i riu

har¡rJ
but destrucritin bef';i,.. rr,,ur;rair:s rrf' sinon

ns lecking that charì,ty whích suf ereih. long, $c. fle tban our own spir.irual ínability, connected q,itl¡ brt¡ken either , ar¡d a frurl tasl.:rnlslcrr !teirilrd. yerr ir i-{ rhe
bones, and â herìrr meìted dr¡wn lrithin us, It is well to riqht way, âil(i hls Almigltry He:lirc¡ u.ili strilie []]e ter-

idr: it a"-uirder.
then r¡¡al¡çs â rnost r':omerei.fr¡l assnr¡lt on a poor unlear- be rel,:linrled of QoC's me¡<:ìes. tiv himself. Doen^ he ribie sea.u'it[t r]¡c lvor(l of iris poir¿r. ¡l¡1'
tled st¡bscriher of his. for havinq sent him f¡rr pr:blita not. b-y larious rneans. freqrtertly

shaÌl
Ar{)USe úr ¡() a SenSe Of and cnuse his r.hildren tr¡ J)¡ss ()\'(,¡ rl¡I-strod, and rvil.l

tirrn. throe r..,hole ,she¡lts, cì,rselÍ'rvritteo ir façor rìf re thetn, hr:ing deterrni¡re<ì we nol a Itriqether frrget plaee tlre Ångr:l of' his co ven?ìnt befween tbenl and bis
forrnntinn,rnd Ín re¡ily to S.lV. Lr¡nrl. îhen frrll,r¡vs r them ? Is ir nct â r€st of his liii¡rines s tbat our affec ofÏänrled Iaiv. aori grant rbem a biessed deiirerànce out of
et¡ofession of one of his correspondeßts, riho h¿r! in a

tirliìì are ever raised u¡r tu ìiirn? lJy rvhat po{:er eÐn the slrait pirìcc int(, rrl¡,r:h th ey w€ re broughr, Then
praise.the Lr.¡rd fori¡ be but by God's ?

il¡ere is none
í lVho¡n l¡ave I in heaten bul d,r tlre_y rejoiee, and ssy, ;; Let ulen

former r'r'¡nl¡er, abused the Old Sctrool Eaprists, anrì thee, anC rrpr:n earth I clesrre b¿,siJe thee," his goodness, for his rvonderlil çvorhs to tl¡e childrenof
unliþe !lr. Ðiiitor, felt snmething of rerno¡se; anrì af?er is language rllat cân on'lv he spiritually utfereil just âs

{ìo¡ì ls pÌpasqd to ponr in r¡rrr hearts a me¿sure of his
men."

Ílre confesston, an açvful bite atthe Signs of the ?irnes, S¡riril. trVe. linow it is all nee,rlful, l>ei
Ilut it is tlrrnugh rnuch

the hingrlosr'òl hear.en.
tribulation f hat we.muslenter:

and its edito", because the nne is loarhesome ro his d¡s_
ng dry. and I¡ Ís rrof a th¡ee days'jrurney

travâil io thewithererJr bearing no fruit; yet thê prcrotse ls oyer us,
&c. To trace and

fronl Ðgy¡,t to Canaao, but a forty yearst'ard.ereclstomar,h, and the ot.her w.âs nct brought up ar
(, Tthou..slr¿lt f¿ro!v âs the corn,tl u'ilderness, full of hirrer and sweel expericnee, having

ght lol1ilie feet of Ganraliel. And our ofiìce, this ¡,n¡nNno edi- relrace Grìd's l;irrdness, is a gre¡t employment for Gud:s conrinual rrants âììrl const¿rrlt supplies, ofien brou
10Ì est€ems as a,slo.u,ghler ltouse of thehíng's english"

cl¡ild¡en wLile here in tlte wi;¡ld, Jac<ib might sell and alurays helped, ea*t tlr¡rcn and vet not fôrsrlien;a.ll
'!VÌ¡at a bitel!l ' We ee¡tainly could nor iotiulge rhe

say his bìessi ngs gJere gÌeater tha(ì tliose of his progen of lrl¡ich terìd f0 leach u$ the vi leness ol sell' and the
it.rrs; frrr it is well known thât tlìe;r child¡en trere n(ìt gootlness of God. Soon dr'.r rhey e:;perience the vúaters

of bitterness. the hirìings of a Saviour's face; daiiiness
çi¡llin. c,,ldners in iireir a¡rProaches to â throne of Erace,
until the Hcly Siririt thir'rrs rbe halnr ot' eornfo¡l iirto
the b!tter'lraters, and r¡iaìies ¡her¡, sweet tJy taù1ing Gf
the thines of Gcrl. arr(l showiog tl)em-untorheíÐ, enhind-.
ling Irrle in their [rosoms, u'ariníng rþeir heairi, and
uniting flleir a#èctions ro fìorJ, rhus furn;nÍJ rll tbeir

fl¡ïatest trope of esraping rhe horrors of the same eom fârouretl as his were. A'orah¿m håd an Ishmael, Isaac
plaint under: rvhich he seems to lat,our, but from the ttad nr Ðsau,trb!le Jacob had.a peculiar blessing lor ali
bt¡¿il-msfãnee o'i"-lris-baving-nrissed ùs untiI lre hârJ pro.

bischilCren, "Iqsepb especiaìly u'as blessed abore'his

trably abstrrhed the poisonorrs s¿¡lit,r, on those lrho earne
breth ren.

Ðrei','l,lessing Fe I-.rrtrlie r,f, ss belierers, nrises
6,rsl in his way aírer the ptroxvsm cåme cn hirn; ue feon¡ the onegranrì coterliìût rvith Ohrist, our fe¡ìeral
Tl:erefore entertain the slrongest hope that çeôl¡all es- !lr:ael : so tbat. !rhâterer bìessi ng

il, anrJ
is containe<l in Ohrisi.

eape his cr;mplaint,as the bire hns tlius far only produced
the t¡elieser cornes unCer rrill assuredIy oìotain trcuble into .loy,

hes
ânrl !heir sorrúw inar soni;

trees, and.
tllen t,heyit. lû lsniab ¡t is stâted that Gorl lleth recleemed Israel sit beneath t bade nf th9 palm amidsr, thê

ãn us tbe sensation of pity an¡l Jacob. trVe shouìd i¡aqe heen at a ]oss to knorv çvells of. salvcti on. erijoy the
God having

bìess in gs ,cf the p¡omises,
joy .iu believing,
I r.vhô experierice

1l'e do not pr0fess to be ìea¡ned. theref¡r¡e this âttack rvÌrat t$ nteànt b_v the terrns
lhût îhe,J íìre

.lacoh and Itraelr if'Paul an
o

d rvalk with ¡,'eace and
is graiuitous, anrl by us unfelt: 'or.¡¿ we rryould rârher â

he.J nßt lolC Gs t'nose that believe. lVe are how l¡ìessed are rlìese seasons I .dl
¡ housand times bu tchei rtre hing's ongl ish, rhan to unile

separated frorn the u orld bJ¡ Go{'s or¡,r¡ i)l)rrer, .nd no rhem must say! úr [dow arniabie are lhI¡ t;lbe¡nacìes, O
\Ðirh Mr. trValle¡ and his asçocírres, in torturing and

by lris etgrr:al prtrpo:e and
bririgs us f,:

purchase ,rnly; fur it is his God ;" and, .¡d Cay in rbe house of tbe Lord is wt¡¡th
own ârrn that rlh. tliåt supÐorts us through a thousand in the tents of l';ickedness. lVe r¡fren rnur-

perverting the scriptures ofetornal truth. ìlfe. ¿nrj.that carries t¡s sale tr.¡ gltrry. Xs il not û r4o¡li nrui, lilie the Israelites of oìd.
but little enjoyment of the bread
course rçith God, we murmur, I

When favoured ¡litl¡
For the special benefi t of sr¡ch of our learned readers of his power that you are rrrought ttr llee from tbose of life, and little inter-

ns may leel a curiosiry to read for themselçes. we rvill
thicgs which are against ycu, and tirat you ar made to sây, ar¡d wi6h tbat rre

cÐpy the elegant article entire, as e specimen of, New
approve. and are placed i:r the en jo.yrnent of, thnse had rìied in Egypt,

Yes. but not for the
and asl¡ il' t here are n o, graves there-

r¡hich be for you r
doth

real good ? Ð,r you ¡;err:eive that lsrael of Gnrl ; t hey hare a hiEher
he honours of tt¡ísßchool leÞ.rning. piety. þentleness, and politeness, anrl (]o:t r:an and s'.rbjugate our naîore rvithin us. and

us thatsin shall not bare dorniaion
destination tlian to be embalmed in r

wrthal, cfthe fruits of hislate ratlicaX ccnçersion. trlere bv his i{pirit sbow world.or thân to feasr t¡n this,rvorld's 6attery and praisa,
it i¡. l.&-hrt do ie rhinli of ir ?

over t:s ? nf. untìpr God:s^ c¿re, yûu ãre brouqht
the vrorld. rhe hâtred of rhe r.:rlcl will fi¡llor¿

c,ut of and t;ìôugh
the Lord ca

they may experience sharp rsaDt f,-rr a seasonr'
n provide a tableeven in the iit!lderness; her' ,4.nd now to où¡ erc hanze p¿ps¡5, to thr-¡se of ther:r IVhere there are nr¡ t¡ial¡, tbere c¿¡r úe.n¡r ¡eal reli

yol¡.
gion. will feed them u i th heatenl_y

Christ. and
manna, arrd $ater from

especiaìly thar l¡ave pa id us a nutice; tr¡/i;ere there is no pu;ring ro the proof, ¡here caâ be nr¡ Ìhe rock, ti'hich is these t',r o shall never fail,
' The Signs of ihe Tímed-'[Ve as*rrre tlre editor of

the Signs that r"hâi he.is plersed to term ot¡r rr cooseî-
enjryment of the ¡trornises. bur strall attend them all their jou rney t[ìr0úgiÌ,

. 'fhen do
supply ing

(ìurì's peeuliar blessings to his peo¡le csrr(,rlÌ; corres- all their r"ants û)osI r¡[-,und¿nt]v tt¡ey truiy
. antinion'7 ¡s radical-we onee could bear ççith tr¡lerahle Fa:

pond with rhe ct)âracter. ?be¡e'rre.¡nr¡unrains rrf hìes- tejoice; lhev speak r:f'thegooCness of tl¡eL.rrd
tience to looli over l¡ rs pâper.

trVe rvoul
bBt it is nûs¿ Ioatl¡qon¡e io sings for Goci's eltiltlren ; an<ì as r¡rounrains in Sc¡i plure

hles-
raise å festimon-v oí his goodness lirr futt¡¡e generations
to i;ehoid. TLtn they see, rhât thor¡gh beset with rtrirst.*"n.
nnd famine, their say rras a " right vav,'' '."ffi'

'tr'hese chief' terrors of the nilrler¡:essr liunger ¿¡¿'' r'l

1þi¡st, being removed, Israel r¡r¡st l¡ave other ineentives.

tbe. e-Etreme to us, d seldom hnorv q'l¡at was âre me¿nt tr¡ set fr¡r¡h slabil ity, an.J treight. sc rhe
ia it, <1id not somebody þoint it to r:u. I,ry'e t¡açe nor
¡*ecn a well wrilten article in his pa¡:er, and very fewthît was ìüoithy ro be called decenl. ft4r. ßäshe's(¡ffice rnusf be the slauqhte¡ liouse r¡l the Kiûg's En.glish. .trVe.rnay occasionally noiice rhe Signs hereafter,
but it will always be when ri.e har.e nr¡rhing else to d,r.
So lar as any thing Iilie irJeas are coucernerj. rhis OIti
School paper, is s -s¿¿¡u¡¡-alÍEost â nonentily. Är
hest. íts contenrs are but Iibels t¡pon the spirit aná nrin-
ciples of the chrisrian religion."

sihgs aie as sure to tlr€m as God hirnsell, and reach
r( u¡ìtc the utr¡rost b,rund of the everbstinE ilills."

âre sure of tlre prorny0u
I-Ias

hase truth on yclur side.
i

you !se
the Lord ever failed n his truth ? D,iC he not

llid Christ
to provoke lhem to call upon the narne of the Lord, lest

promise Christ. enC l:es nct Christ c,:me ? they
la rlv

should live at ease, âÞd forget the hand that regu-
not prcnrise tlre Spirit, and lras the S pirit'not- eorne ? suppiied tbern. Thus wrtt¡ the chitd

i¡e
of God;

É{as :,0t the Spirit promised orrr blessing,
nd I coùld

anrì shall we llhen he has be^come more
of l¡is acceFtâ

establiehed in fåith, and
ho is nc¡tnrÌ1 receire iheäÌ ? 0 that vor: a

IVhnt do ternporal blessingõavail
not acconlpany them ? God's

re6t on this I feels assured nce in the Eeloved,
us, if God's lore does suilered to go to sleep and drearn drearns of happiness:

he must pass from trial to trial, from Canger fo danger,
all 6o experience g¡ore of the faitbfulr¡ess and lovingkind-
ness of his God if¡ deliverínghim lrom them all. The
corruptions ol his flesh will rise up ]ike an armJ¡ of
Amãlekites and oppose hinr in his pilgrimage ,they suffer
him no¡ to doihe thiogs that he would, and caus.€ him

mercies extend un

It may not be amiss to add, thai ûfrei this spireful
heaven; what can we want more? If rae do not live

we eo¡ne short
bite at us. in whic!¡ he probably foúnd bimself gnâwiilg whicb is wholly
a file, (the fit still remaining on hid: ) he seized hold of There are rnany .mountains we might Ãpeak of-

mountains of his glory. which he hath prepareil fortoinherit.-O may wo try to looÈ beyond our cl

theMr. Peck of the rr Pionee r,t' a paper of [he same st4rnp to do thern whicli he
einful, devilisb

çeould not; they aro a hateful,
wellisg ôod boViog tbeirs¡ tl¡at of his own, anil nearly used him up.. Not yer

us

^!,
pcÊt, d

.x..
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strong hold in the recesses of ì'lis hearl, and a¡r¡:ear reatl v hetdstown, He will proeide I conyeyânce for them to
to swaìlow hitì uP ,{s olìen as he tries to op p()se

lyn
th et)) and from the Fleeting. Ê

by his owo streÌrgltì, lie is vanqr;ished ; his,r:t ay to
An ùld Fashroned Iìegular Baptist lieeting wiil beconquer (and a sure waY

mãde to raise bis hand¡
.trr rictory it is, too) ls to be F
u!lio lhe Lord; to Prû,v unto held witi¡tbe Shinqrrarter Baptist Chu;ch, {jbesrerfield uf the 1.'irnes, viz:

N.erv Yonxhim always ; to be irstant iri prayer ; to flte
rclck whe¡e llìeir ?rf(.fis cant¡ot rroùn(ì, rh

uri t¡r lhe Co, Va. contmencir:g on tt¡e 2:rd Saturday i,n Octrrbereir rpea.s
next F.trezek iah Pe t t it, .li moth.v Gritllì'ee, 6qlirie I ConliliEr,'

pierce, nor
be war.wrth

rlleir sworis gash at aii, .{nd rheie shaìi Lebberìs L. Vail Es g, Jorrr
!'ar¡liin

Vuug lr rr ' A nr'os Élolìncs'
rhis Amaiehite fronl gcn¿ralicn î$ grinera' An Oid School frleetirrg rviìl be l,.ekÌ with the Me- Ðsq,. E. Illose lv 

"f!V¡n
er, Alphen.-
-. l)oe t. W r¡
.ùf attin S¡l¡r:

ç*¡t'"¡¡, lor-
tion. until his name ì--'e biotler] nt¡t iroin l¡e;;e ¡ìll:ì (Ì)ë su!l songoes Baptist Church, Äccon¡¿cli Cc Va., commenc- nelius ùhons, .ùl nrrry ll. Slaruso¡'
O tben, rna-v rle chterfr.rlJy fight t he gootl

e L,'rrj, Ii
fì¡:lit . hatin;1

iag thot
Garnetl ,Iones, Ð. Crocker, orr, Iì.llerrir'g-'

and denying tire Ílesb, lolloriilg th llÛa* ing Saturday ûct. l4tb, antl to e;nti'nue until Slonriay ton, tr).Jacksor,, O. lÌosaboona ..A.Hrrl, ll- lìr,rv lar'ti,
I en'u¡l Earls, \'l ¡rr. ¿x.the way in rr. hitrh h¿ leati¡ must he righr ; ¿n'ì rl,cugl¡ eseoing. Tu each of the abore meetings our OÌtl lVrn. Spririgstein, J. ilrrrt . .Tl Ì. 0ir'rn

beset willì fo'-s on erery lta!ìiJ! w€ ùre.{Gre lr) gai¡l lhe School Ilr¡¡thren âre sflictionâtely invited, W¿J', l'st. Gieleorr I-ol¡tl ell .J. B. Idowe eD
fi'

victory, for our Ltrû has d eçrlierl therr'¡ i() destr¡-itjtiolì lVestl Ð. J. Wil liams".lJ. D.
rr.itt,. Ð. Sabi

Anrjros. U. Fl . Il'loore

8ut, alas ! mhen ne haçe I hus ex¡,ertei:iced ìiis kreìP Slarvsoo, R. Bu ns. Ð. V. $rven, Strmtt,

fi)i (ite fil{)ftle$!, åßeettþ.. o. Lj . Dea. P. N. lllrotìes, CÌ¡a¡ìes Woodr¡ arci *and his faitbltllcess, it he rvitlrtjr¿rv nsoD,
ând leave us tr¡ oll¡sell'es. rve tìeparl, lro¡u l¡is $âi¡ càst Nnw YonIr Orr:v.---Satrr¡.eÌ' Aiien', 1.9. X'lati al'Feelr'
tbe molten côlf, arid worship other go(ls. ¡5¡¡ib¿ ìrr ìb€ !-rom tbe Gospel D{egazìne .L 8". Frestor, 8¡'ool;l.r'n.

Nnu'-Jl:n slrcrealure tl:e Ctìite;a;rcc (ìtttì Ilrrs rrt¡!rr'-llrf' ¿:t d.t!'ir'ir 1'fiTI KII{G'S ROYAI, CÉIARIOIÌ.there must be sr,rre sr'¡rd i
ì rie s.

o sell, or r.e cotllil rìe1cr su'-
TLe King ',f hincs batb kiÞrlly rnstìe

Ohristopher Su5'tlarn, f'eter if oyt Jr- 6eorge Ðola¡¡d*
mouot sur:l¡ iiffrcu !3ut nher¡ lhe w'r¡r,.1 .f rhe lVm. Prtterson, !ì r¡. Ðr¿ke
Lo¡d comes ogaìn wrtir power, antl bitis evÈry al¡e ih¡ t Iro¡ Saìe¡¡r's darrglrters fui.r; PÐNsy r,fÁNrA
is on hrs side to slay his brother, his cont ¡.'ðßi0)), ¿¡fll.i Å chrriot Ht for rest, and slrat!e, 1['. Barton, f{. !V est, j.

serit.t,
, Dri(ì

H Ilowen. B. lVhillslrh. (i"
his neighbour,
ñiend drawn o

then lve smrìtt for uur f,,ll-Y. iias a Built rvith peculiar care. Ìrarnberlai o,N.Ð
J Ash

lìalh¡n Greenla rlrl ,IÄ ilx,ol
ur afiecrir)ns f roln lhe LurtJ ? Hc ìi re Its r.erlar boards nre season'd rvell" ril, Ðitì. itcbel, f3eIrj. N o tr , 'l'ir e,'.

Bu[']r, Jìmoved. I-Iase rnany ¡icbes c¿used u¡ lo li'rget {irrtj .2 1'lley crnnotT'rviil ¡rrrzzle
t f'ail nor rot: flrrris, E. I)e*n B. G. Av-ry, Aroo td

Th-ey are taheû arîay : yeâ, er€rY fhir)g !but sl a nds alì tb e
h

cÌâf,t of hell,.
(jrih¡ield. Z. D. Pasho,

It
Fì. Clark

between us alid God, erery lhi$g Ibar we h:¡r'e erel led 'l'o change their appy lot, rìLÂWA RF)

into an idol, in opposition to him,
msy notalwâJS be able to see the
Pensations, but the rnercY ald
requiresusatall limes tc reriqn
and to believe that il ie à " rigl:t

shal I be cut off. lVe \V..K. Robe¡son, F. Mererlith, TVm' Al¡ran.
neerls- be t¡f these clis- Set fast in Gorl' s ditine tlecrec M¡ntr",r¡¡
goudness of our God No polver 1 ireir sf ate can move ;

{-'urselves lo his w iil, Tlrey ever have bee n , and sholl be;.
love,rvay," lhou[h one tlìðt Lov'd with etern aì

ìÐe hnorr not The worrls of 'God as pillars strong¡
!Yhen we are enâbled thus to lire r;n 'his brearì, anri llewn out lty lVistiom's hand;

Aie utler'tl by tb
lVlro wait tþir

e noL¡le tlrrong
I-ord's cornmand.

'Iheir light as polish'd silvee shines,
l'beir fairness like tlre rock;

All thÊt is sure and safe combines,
I'o shelter Jesus' flock.

Tl¡e gÌorious eov'nant God hath n¡aüe^
Appears like buunibh'.r.1 gold

to be afrsidNo siuner need
lYhoee anel¡or here hdth hoìd,

À bottom, costly , firrn and good,
God's preci

I{o crealrrle's
ot¡ s cov'nan t
st ubble, hay and rvood..

Cau evet'eqtu I this. Ðlder David Clark.
N. C. --B' TernPle, E. BThe blood of Jesus Chrìst rvas slred,

ruïnet, P. Prrcket, J. Srrindel)
'llrat righteortsness to dye,

sinner'o head
J. Westfieltl, John La¡nbe, Elder Mark Ber.¡¡ett.

Wlrich norv alrove the V ¡nert l¡
Forms a rich canopS' Samuel Trott, fI. Cool, !V. IlÍarvi n, Ill . Illonroe

Bucli Jun. Daniel James P, M. Daviri

)ìi, Ap
I

urple cov'ring this inde edt
tell-

vid Harbour. Wn. O. Lauct, J. Iüillianrs' IYm.
, tÌ. pilfong, W. W"
11'ebb, P. Pbillips. P.

ts worl.h no tongue can Costin, C. Goode, P.T Outten
The l(ing's free gift to his orvn seedo

Whieh none ean buy or sell.
Covington, J. B' Goode, T,F

, [x. A. Van Clere, C. Gal-Klipstine'
latt. S. W

D.1'. Cravcford
Greer, P M., E. D. Xtoberts,.

Triplett,
G. T. Ba¡-

Amidst tl¡e rvhole, Almight y love,
bee, A' R. Barbee, J.A neverfading gem; lr,lrxors.Slrines brighter [hon lhe

And lar surpasseth thè
worlds above"

C. S. Morton S. lltiller, Wrn.Roberts, John Ilor
ris. J. Edmontson, N. trVren,Thr-rmas H. One¡, ¡u5n
Rãy, l{illiam Crow, Wm"TNelcb;Jobl Lortott,Isaao
Moâie. tlugh Arrnstrong, '[Yilliam Kinney, Aaron
Badueiev. (Iidet,rr Simpsón, R. fìighsmith, Thornas
P."v] ¡léian¿er Coneiev, Pleasant Lemay,Isaac llai-
lv."G. Becli, R. Gear, 

-R. 
lTI. I{ewport, J, flearJman,

i.'S"*v"r. Il . C. David, Ðoct. R. Norton, S. Hilton,
J, 'Iicliior,J' F' Bennett, lY. Spirler.

of .bliss, where sin wi!l no more rnir o!.¡r song; nor sor-
roro spoil our hymns of

ot¡s- Äll
praise, nor câres tntrude on our

holy
End

medi.tati things
nd all

will be lull of the glory
him.

A pavemant tlriç, by Wistlom laid,
Þ-or Salem's daughters fair;goodnessbf God, a our deligtrt will be in

rious a.nticipation of No f'cet but theirs sholl ever tread*That God mey grant us
things here,. and â hap
prayer of

Lonilon, JYotsanber,

a glo I hese
Or find admission there.py reoliz¡ltion herea fter, is the

VÐTìICULTOß. This is the nobìe glorious frame,
1835 Io rvhich the r)lrurch shall ride;.

'Tis marlc in her dear husbant.l's name,
Olil$chool &Eeetings. And cver sl¡all ahide l.) ¡r r ¡- B ¡aog. On¡o.

o: o:- S. Garil,.I Flint, J . Ta pscott.
er, L. Par

C. Élill. Lervis Seitz
hhr:rst, JoelSoìomnn'
ders, S.Carpenrer' [J-

There will be if God pårnrits, an Old Schooì lrleeting N¡:w Aorxr.-Elder 'lhomas Hrl!, Ütica, N. Y. Ð. À-sht¡¡ook,
Z. ÈIart, H.H

Iì. Barh
held with rhe $till Oreek Church, Berkley Co., Ya.. +r_ | . R.ustr, -X. T. Saun

10 -commen¿e on the Satu¡day preceding the 5th. Sun- RÐçE[FES. Roberson. l{. Éìart, R. A. l'fIorton, Jarnes,4dar4s, j
B. Olar'çson, G. Amb¡ose. J' B M oore, J. Taylor. J

day in October next. Brethren îro¡,t, Buc[-, ùlarvin Elrìe¡ Peter Meredeth, Del s5 00 [Iumphries, lT. KirkPatrick,E. D' Dubois,{J, B. Srnith'
aod. others, .are expected to attend. Our Old Schr¡ol Ðlder EIi Ashbrook, Ohio 200 S. Yeomane, J. Ilarshberget.
brethren in general, gnd especially those in the ministry, Joseph Humpbries, do 10 00 d¡ nt¡ne.

J. Ìlason, lV. Ttromþson, J. D. FridrnoTe. Eld' I' '
Saltsman. É.SaunCets, Ð. Shark, A. Hougham, J'
Lee, J. [IartErove' J.- Ilryee, Jobn T. Broolis, ElCer
A. Neal, J. [Iawhins, S. Stalcup, G. Änderson.

IIo.-J, Ru¡csey, F. C' Hathas'ay, T. Turner,
T. P. Stephens, T. T. lYright, G. Wood.

rìl¡.-J, Barret,

êre invited to rûeet with them. Brethren wishing to Elder S.'Irott, Va. 5
Elde¡ ts. lVhirlatch, Fa, 500

gc by way tr Í tbe rail-road or canal, thror.lgh
tb¿t place,by the

IJ arper's Ðlder Ð. Saunders, la 5û0
Fetr,Y, cao procàed frorr canal to John ?. Ê.enr.dùn,

fl, -{. Mor*on, trìsq..
D. C. lû0

Shepherdstown, whicb is within.a few mileg of ¡be an- o. 50s
tieipated rnee!in g,-such .bretb by directing a line to Ðlder Thcmas HilI, N, Y, 5û0

r.so Samuel Allen, do ¿

Bro. lllorgen Van Clevo, $Iartinsburgh P. O , Berkley N.fl.:J. Fernal.
Oo., Ya.,.informing hin nhen to meeú ttr€m at Sh-ep. lotal, : s50 00 I¡ovrslA¡i¡¡,.-II. Moore, J lllaÞqn.

'.]
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ÐEVOTEÐ"TO T'FIÐ OI-D SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.

'¡ @ÐsSborù 0t tlJs ø,0rù ail! of @lùso!t."

VOL. V ALEXANDRTA, D. C., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1837 r\O.2l

T¡rs Srcrvs or- rae Trmes, devoted exclusively to tbe hallucinaÍron of:rnind: but my cousin Wm. F - to Sustain, as it rvould seem, his claim to the
Oltl School Baptist cause, is prrblrshetì semi-montlrly 3 be not startìed .my brorher, he is my relation, a¡¡d name Òf Old Fashioned \¡i¡ginia Baptist, he pro-

eEE¡gEB{". EIEEIBE!, Edito¡.
To rvhom all Comrnr¡nications àust be adtlresseil,
(Pos'r Pero.) l'erms: $l 50 per annurn: or if pÐid
in atlvance, $l 00 A qrrrent $5 note will be receiv-
ed in arlvance lor six copies,

fIJ- All rnonies rernitted to the Editor by Mail, in

one too in.whom I once much delighted, and in
ivhom I should again nruch delight, should it
pleaw-the l-ather of all mercies to restore him to

as great a dggree of spiritual, as he has (it is said)
to a rneì'e moral state of tem perance a nd sobriety-

elaims it upon the house top, and sends it upon
the pinions of the wind, to the north,. sourh, east,
and west, that he is in favor of the General As.
sociation of Virginia, Baptist 'Iriennial Conven-
tion, Yirginia Foreign & Dornestic Bible Socret¡r,

current Ba¡k Notes of a: lrrge a denomination ns ('('o is not tbe onlv "spintual æronaut," now flying Baptist Camp Meetings, and anxious benches;
Tenient, wilel be at or¡r risk.
:æ. Ð@qÀîEaq[EmrcrhÉÈ@ms.-._-__---.---

"vith inr¡nense veìocity through the lower regions
or circumambíant air or atmosphere, intent upûn
gaining or penetrating into the illimitable n'ilds

and ¡n short,"the rvhole list of working operatiops,
Here my brother, rve discover tha¡ Wm. F. is in
favor of a ho.st of cperations, which he aÁd orhers.

flor ttre Signs of the f imes.

iluoduille, Ilupp. Co., Ya', .4ug.27¿¿, 1836.

\Çonclurl,ed ft'om pøge 158.)

of ether; or in other u'ords, the higher or upper denominate instruments in rhe hands of God in
regions, the etherial heavens, in a vehicle whicb carrSring ou his gracio'-rs designs, and here I feel
I sball take the liberty t

but which is so fuii of
o ðaÌl a Shilo balloon, constrained to remarh, notwithstanding all my

Now, my brother, what musl r¡'e think of that
ballast, of hea vy d ead formér partialities and plepoesessionsìn favor of

individual, rvho, being baptized by "{mbrosc C.
mattc.r that it never can, I am persuaded, rise lVm. F. Broadus, that fdr and v¿ith his man v

d
Booton, a regular old fashioned Vìrginia baptist,

,above, or get beyond these neth'er regions rvhence aberratiot,s, inconsistencies, tergivetsations, an

anri by him conducted inio tlie house of God, and
it emiirated, or received its origin. This balloon departures from the ancient faith and order of

thcre cordialìy and afectionateìy received as
rvas sirot ofl or put in motion in the fall of 1832, rhose old fashioned Virginia Baprisrs abo

regular old fashroned Yrrginia baptist, as.he pr atthe Bethel meeting-house, in the Cou
das

nty oi tionetj, I have no feìlowship, and I
U-

Culpeper, ancl State of Yirginia; an that I had proved recreant to the old
fessed to be. and by thein kindlyanci

every

1y trèated, during his residence amúng them, he
one may n'ot know the literaì nreaning oÍ ballaon, Baptist,cause, and to {he cause of my

ìraving bornê ¿ibout hirn the drstinguishing ehar- I
T

rvill just rernark that '' Jc,hnson, irnproved by Nlaster, not to raise my solernrr. protesr

¿cter.istics of a rcgular old fashìoned Virginia odd, and abridgecl by Chalmers," says a bal his whole list.and systérn of working

I3.apdg¿Jii<e tå.e,rnsrlve--, and who, upcfi changing is.a ball stuffed rviLh combusti+
h, rvhen shot up ínio the^ãir,

ble matter rvhieh a¡e evidently¿{tg me, at least)
more nc,r less ¿han thertfóvices of fuen;the
of antichrist, þlayed off una.r irr. rfå.it"'-*.-:fïi'iilace of iesidence, and coming jnto the

bursts into rÌ:
a'

bounds of Elder Lervis Conner's opeì'ations,and bright sparks of 6re, resemblìng stars. An us narne

being regula.tly and affectionately dismissed by na,ut, yott knorv, is one .r'r'ho has. sailed through of ber¡evoJence, for the nef4rious purposá. as it
hrs reguìar old f¿shroned Virginia Baptist breth

he air in a balloon, and rvho, although he may seenìs tp me, of robbing, the sainrs of theìr libe

ren, r.¡ho first recetüed him into fellou'sbip, frnd himself among sparks of fi¡e that resêmble tieb as the children of God, and of ,bringlng them

lrcensed him to pteac.h, and parreà with him with stars, yet he rnay be as far from the kingdom o into bondage to the po\.vets . of darkness, whose

reluctance, and rvho was by thrs aged and rs- God, as he tha¡ is almost persuaded to be a chris- fotces are mue tering thg missionary, bible,and tåe

norvned f¿ther in the gospel, embraced as a son,
tian, Bnt, my brothet, my principal design in ma- othet (so called,) benevolenr operations and exer-

treated with fatherly affection, cherished, sustaìn hing you this eommunication, is to vìndicaie the tions in progress atthe present day, into the ranks

èd, encouraged, and promoted, berng liy him re-
injured cause of rny Lord and lvlaster, Jesus of, oppcsrtion, as I coneeive, to Ihe only effeetual

cornmonded to that church, where he (Conner) Christ; .and that of nry old school brethren gene- operation in the regeneration. conversion,and eter-

had heid his menbership during the greater part
of his spiritual life, as a suitable and proper old
fashioneC Virginìa BaptÍst preacher, to s'¡cceed
him .(Conner) in the pastoraìr office. to lesign
which, his great age and increasing infirmities
strongly urged hrrn, and b7 rthich he lvas ulti-
mately compelled lo yicld, notwithstanding the
great anxiety of the church to retain him ¿s therr
pastor during hrs life, which they lvould no doub:
have dône, had he ìived near their meeting-house,
but his place of resrdence was now little less, if
any, [þan 20 n:iles distant. I say, my biother,
for an individual thus circum¡tanced, as "!Vm. F.
Broadus was, to apcstat;ze from these, hisancienr
fathers in lhe gospel, rvho, he will not, I presume,
u.ith ali his hardihood and mendicancy, venture
to aff.rrn, only by irnpiication, and the most insi-
duous silence of their faith and practice' did not

walk in all the commandments and ordinances of
'the Lord, blameless, Luke i. 6. argues,'it seems

rally, and especially ¡o disabuse those ancient nal salv¿ticn of a. poor Iost sinner, and that is .the

fathers mentioned above, of thal abuse which I operation of the Hc,ly Ghost, an operation.whích
conceive to be heaped upon thern 'oy these epirit' our "spirituaì æronauts'1 omit altogether i¡¡ their
ual balloon sailors, who nou¡ gdvern and control enumeration of erertions, opárations, &c,'which
the affai¡s of ar¡oiher Shiìo, which is not e'nother, they call instruments jn the hands of God jn car-
bu! there be some.that trouble her, and I hope rying on his grr.cicus designs, and which they'
that neither she nor they, wiìl imagine that i am eulogize as exertions " to send out the knowledge
become their eneml', because I tell them the df salvation through the ìength and breadrh of'
truth. our ruined world," more transcendanrly glorious

Elder Le,vis'Conne¡-was in fact, a genuine, han ali the exertions that ever preceded them,

bonafide, Virginia Baptist of the old, regular undet the chrisl.ian dispensatìon, the personal

der, and how exceedingly degeherated must exertions of Christ and his aposrles not excep-

són be, who can da¡e aitempt to purloin fron hirn,
that honor, and from those too who acted with,
and. sustained hirn during twenty years faithful
services as Moderator of thc then happy, but now
dlstracted and divided Shllo: and yer ruch an oue

tbere is, and others are not c.lear,-Oh ! shame,

where is thy blusb?
Elder'Wm. F. Broadus has recently trûmpeted

hrough the Religious (as it is called) Herald,

d,-Oh bìasphemy ! ! ! May the Lord forgive

to rne, either a rrrost lamentable de¡eliction

them this greai sin, and purge their consciencp
from dead works, to ¡erve the only true and liv.
ing God.

We old school Baptists have no faith in any
operation as saving, save the operation of rhe
[Ioly Ghosr, an effectual operation, not induced
by any e¡ertion or operation performed by nran,
but wholly giatuitous, divinely free, sovereign
and independenti for the God whorn we oldprinciple, a most eltraordinary derangement, or rhat he is an old hshioned, Yirginra Baptist,
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sc1¡ooì Baptists delight to worsbip, "will have tist Board of Foreign Missions, being pr.esent lvas dared to ¡enerv the war, so signaìly r.,as l¡edefea-
mercv on whom he will have mercy,tt and it is invited to a seat. Brother Tútt, our Clt'rl¡, infor- ted. But it is not my obj"eÌ to errlarge uf on the

and see tËe salvation of the Lord :" yef okì school copies of their second annual report, rvhich rvert Ric.e, the eaptain generaì of the Ba¡tist Board

his divine prerogative to quicken rvhom he rvill ;

.and as hard, diffcult and impossrl-'le as it is for
Arrninian, o¡ New S,:hool Baptists, to " StanC still

Bapiists have, under the teauhings and operalions
cf the Holi Spiric bgen taught, not orrly to " wai¡
upon the T,ord and þc,p his way," Psa. xxxvii'
ii¿, but also to stand still and wai: fol'the Lord's

wrly quickened into spìrituaì Iife, but is aìso pu'

rified anC made zealous of good works, anC so

peculiar in his faith and pracrice, that he becomes

than the modetn Missi,lnary, Bible, and tbe other
(so called) benevolent operations in progress at

the present daY.

And I wilÌ here reþeat that the operatiou of

the Holv Ghost, is the only efectual operation
in the regeneratiotr, convetsion, and eternal sal-

the necessity of those operations ¿nd exertionc of
ménts devising, so much eulogized at this day by
the modern missionary craft, who, notrvithstand-

med the Moderator that he had received a ìetter
lrom the corresponrìing secretary of tlre Bâptist
tsoard of Foreign I\{issio¡is, together rvith twentv

laid upon the Clerk's table. Brother Rice !hen
infoimed r,he Âssociatron that tbe object of thu
Board was to open a correspondence by receiving
annually a copy of our Minutes, ahd in retu¡'n,

may'in their liberaìiry be disposed ro afiord."
ln her Minutes of | 8 tg, is the following record,

viz: " Beuerend Luther Rice, agent for the'Vlissionary Board being present, r'aas by rhe
Moderator invrted :o a seat, as were all other visi-
ting brerhren.)'

In her Minutes of 1822 is the follorvir:g record,
viz: " Brother Luthe¡ Rice was, by the Modera

subject of tbis gloriou-\ eonquest, brrr rarht:r. sino-
ply to sraté thè fact-r, and leave it to him rbaJ
reads, tr.r make his o\ún coû,meÐt.

F oreign Missona, was, as ne have s¡en, signal.
defeatEd at tl'e battÌe of Gourd Vine, (the ses-ly

valion of a sinner, and consequentiy supercedes " A C¡rcular from ¡he Baptist Board of For.
eign Missions, was bv the Clerk, presenied to the
MoCerator, which was read, and afrer some addr-
tional remarks from EIder Rice, as to information

order to moye forward, knowing " Blessed are for us to receive their annual Teports. Thesub
all tliey that rvait for him.t' Isa. xxx. 18. Under j..', u','a. tàken up and cìiscussed, and on rhe ques
Ibe gracious operatìon of the Holy Spirrt, the beine put, rvhethêr thè Associarion u'ould t'nter

dead sinner, dead'in rËspasses and sins, is not into ¡be proposed correspondence or t)ot, it ruas
decided in the allr mative by a large majority,"

" On motion of brother Thomas Buck jr., anrì
seconded, it is recommended to the churches, to

an inexpìicable mystery to al.l those lrho ate un- take into consideration ¡he subject of Baptist mis-

der no better influence, or more 5¿ving operation' sions, and contribute sueh pecuniary aid, as thev

sior¡ of 1822, rças held r';ith the Got¡,rd Yine
Church,) and in the fall of 1828,Wm. F. Rroadue
¿ahes the field in favor of rhe Genr'ral Associarion
of Virginia.

Iò ber ll'linutes of I82ãis ¡hefolloï\'¡cq record"
viz'. " Brother 'Wm. F. Broa.ltrs laicl belore rhe
Association 20 copies of rhe Alinures of rhe Gen-
eral Assoeiation of \¡irginia, ¡vhich we¡e distrib.
uted to the churcbes (rhrough tbelr rner.sengers,)
for considerá:ion until our l,r,xt association. "Iho
Clerk presented to the Assoeiatic,n, a eo¡:y ol the
proceeciings od the Baptist GcntraJ Cr,ny¡¡1;nn,
at their third triennial meeting, a¡'d tbe gth annu-
al report of the Board of lliarage'rs. &.c. r,rhich
were directecl t.r be laid upon the rable."

ln her Minutes of 1824 is the followrng record,
viz'. " L'he subjecr of rbe General Associadion of
Virginia. which was ¡eferrr'd t'y our la.-t Associ-
ation to the consideration of the ehurches, was tâ-
ken up, By the letters frorn the churcbes to the
presen.t associat.ion, it appears that a majo¡itv of

In her Minutes of. 1825 is tbe following reeor{
viz: " Brethren J. Bryce and James IÍcDaniel"

ation ofVirginia, explained at eonsiderable length
the obje:t of the said Gtrneral Associa.tion, and
in conclusron requested thisassociation toappoint
messengers to visit them attheir next m.eeting, to
be held in F¡edericksburg, in Juntr next.t'

On a mo¡ion mad.e ancl seconded, " R.esoltel,
That the said request be agreecl to; and Breth¡en

viz: " ISrethren John Ogleviu, Edr.çard G. Shipp,
and lVm, F. Broadus, ¡hree of the rnembers ap
pointed to attend the Baptiat Generaì ¡tssociation
in June last, made a full report touching that sub-
ject; but this association, being sentirnentally o¡-
posed to tbe General Association, ¡efused !o eaier
the report upon ibe Minule¡."

express their grateful acknowledgernents to EJder
Lenis Conner, for 20 years fartlilul servi¿es as

.ing their departure from the faith and order, or that has transpired sinse the date of the Circular them are opposed to a union with ¿he ."aid assocra.
practice of those old fashioned Yirginia Baptists was laid upon the Clerk's table.t'
aùose named, do stiìl claim to be regular, olil
fachioned Virginia Baptists; but between whom,

therc is, we are per$uaded' no more likeness than

there is between Ashdod and Shilo, Dgvid and

Goliah, ligh: and darkncss, orChristand Belial'
But, my. brother, it seems to me, that the time is

, come when " Seven women shall lay hold ol one

man, saying' lve rvill eat our orvn bread and wear
oul oçrn 4pparel; only let us be calied by thy

ted with her in 18t3, until the presont time, I
must beg leave to lay before you sundry itemo:
'ertrasted verbatim from her Minutes.

In her Minutes of l8t3.io the following record,
t\z'. One of the queries from Linville's Creek
Churah, to wit: lryhat are the ptivilegqs and
duties of female churøh members in tbe busrness

This ans,ver was dicúated by Eld..lù'm. Fristoe,
and was unanimously adopted by tbe .û.ssoeiation.

Moderator, a communieaticn from the boa¡d
managers of the General Convention ofthe Ba
tist denomination, in the United States, for For-
eign Missions, &c. &c. which was read by the
Moderator, and laid upon the table,

" The Nloderatot read a communication from
Elder Johr¡ Bryce, accompanied bv six. copies of

distributed accordin gly."
" The proposttion made by Eìder Lutber Fl.icq

for adopting measures to entitle this association to
become a member of the General Convention of
the Baptist denominatiou in the llnited States, for
Foreign Missions, &c. &c. was considered, and
on the question being put, was disagreed to r¡nan-

courseby the woril of God's testimony, and the
unerring Spirit ol IJim, whom old school Bap-

and regulat old lashioned Virginia Baptists, tor, invited to a s€at. The Clerk laid before the the Messengers from the Baprist Gene¡al Assoei-

p:

name, to take away our reproach. Iga. iv, I rhe Minutes of the Virginia, Baptrst General John Oglevie, Edward G. Shi¡p, W. F. Broados.
And now brother Beebe, that you rnay clearly Meeting of Correspondence, held in June last, ancì James Garnett, jr. be appointed to attenri ac-

ìrnderstalrd, and fully know what u¡ere the views, requesting that the samenrightbe lairì before the ordingly, and make report to tl¡e next Asrocia,
and rr'hat the general coutse pursl¡ed by the Shilo churches for their consideration, until rhe next t ton.
Association, fronr the time that I became acquain association, rvhich rvas agreed to, and the copies In her Minutes of 1826, is tbe following record"

and governmenl of the church? "Answer: It imousìy." And here, my brother was a most Ànother glorious victory of the Shilo patriot*
with their olrì beloved gene.ral, Lerlis Connor, æ
their head.

is rhe opinion of lhie Association, that the rights glorious victory. Rice, the captain general o
and priviliges of females. are equal xirh those the Foreign Missio.nary Board, was, you see, at
male.ç in the Church of Christ, except in voting theciose of thethiid eampaign, and after much In her Minutes of 1827, is the follorving reso-
wheiein the govetnment of fhe church is concer- hard fighting, put c'ompletely to the rout, b-y the lution,quoted in a former part of this communi-
ned: in that case the law of nature, and the holy well traineel bands of Shilo, whose visible captain cation, but rvhich I beg ìeave here to repeat, as I
tcriptures decidedìy give the preference to mates, general, was Elder Lewis Cohner, who was, no wish it to be kept rn remembrance: " On motion
to which the females ought to be subordinare,t' doubt, illum"inated, influenced and directed in his rt is unanimouslv Resolved, That this assogiatiûâ

In her Minutss of l8I6 is the Íollowing record, tists delight to honot, and contemplate as the Modèrator, and to'brother R. L TutL {or biçEe+
viz: " Brother Luther Bice, agent for the Ba Great Captain of theirsalvation, Riae has never viees as CJerk for the same tirûe.
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In her Minutes
Yic: "4 mction

of 133 1, is the following reeotd,
bËFng made to tirke into conside-

your patrons are ever fond of hearinq from-the
Chu¡ch of Christ, and particularl¡r of its rvelfare'

fai¡h had no influence in turning me from bis
service ; but lvhen turned from daìkness to light,

ration the subject ola Domestic Missionary Soci-
ety, Resolved, As a borìy we will not meddle with

has induced me to subjoin the following shetch
iespecting the condition of the Scioto Association,

anrj.frt¡m the porve.r oT Satan to 9od I he, (that is'
Satan,) stirred.up rny abominabl¡ proud and blas-

missronaly efforts,but leave ùh'ern to the individual of rvhich I have been a member for the lastthree phemous hËar[ to q'uestion the right'of God, ¡s

exertions ol our members and brethren." Elder years. I have lvitnêssed four annual meolings actas an independent sovereign in disposingof his

Lc,vis Conner presided as Mod"-ratorof this Asso.
cration, which was held rvith the Battle Run
Ch u rch.

In her fti inutes of I 832, rs the following reeord,.:piz: " On appìication, .leave is given to Wm. F.
Eroadus to m,rke ¿ collecrion in the congregation,
for rhe benefit of the \tirginia Baptisr Education

' Society." Hele'.vas a fire-brand throrvn in by
Wm. F. Broadus, and the beginrrrng of strifeand
division in rhe Shilo .¿tssccirtion.

" Eldc,r Lc,rvis Oonner having gone to his 6nal

of that body; at first, I discovered a division of
sentiment among tÌ¡e brethren, respecting the ope-
rations of the da¡r, commonly callt:d benevolent,
'l'he clivision continued to be tnore and rnorer ap'
parent, u.ntil at length the line is strucl', anð Zion
has once more put on het beautif t¡i dress, and is
rejoicing wrth joy that is unspealiable, and full
of glory. Expecting that sorne of my brethren
will com'municate f o you, fuìly, the circumstances
which led to a separation, I have not taken it up-
on rnyselfro do so at present; and should you,
Bròrher Beebe, think.the folegoing unprofitable

rebellious subjects; but in this, as Bunyan once
observed, I believe the Devil out-run himself in
his own shoes, for the confllct resulted in 6xing
my fiith in that glorious cloctrine. not on the prc-
judice of edupation, but on the rvord cf eternal
arrcl unerring truth.

But to return. Arnong other ideas of religion,
I believed in t'he necessity of a change of heart..;
ar,d further, that the change ,vas the work of
God, and hoped (in my way of hoping) that I
should be a subject of that change before death;
and I did not eare how sho¡t a time before deathrest, since our last nreeting, thìs aisociaticn here-

by expresses irs high serrse of the loss it has sus- to lay before your readers, I rvish.yorlto omit the it took place, as I lovel sin and wisheC to livc
talned. Elder Conner, after a pilgrimage of 86 same. Yours'in gospel bonds, rn it, though I did not rvish'to die under its
tears on earth, after preaching Jesus for more T. P. ASLIISROOI(. curses: like all others in nat¡¡re, who hrve any
¡han 60 years. and acting as foIoderator of our

-:o::0:-

ideas t¡f heaven and hell, they wish to clie happy,
bodv 22 years, in full triumph of faith, has as For the Signs of lhe'f imes though thc.y do not wi.sh to ìive holy. I not
oendéd to hic Redeemer and God. May he long Etri,ker sxille, P ø. .A,ug. 22,' 1827 only had an idea that a change was requisite. bot
be renremberecl." l3norHBn B.unsp : Having been the subject I had formed sorne views in relation to the man-

ln her Minutes of 1833, lWm. F. Broadus, numerous disappoirrtments duling my life, I have ner in. which that char,ge would be effected, i¡
Moderator,,¡is the firllorv¡ng record, viz: 'brother thought of giving you a short accourrt of some it ever took place in rne.

G. W. Latham, submitted the following, resolu- them to dispose of at pleasuie. ¡
'¿ I rhought that in some favored hour¡

tion; Resol,aed, That v;e a pprove the object and In common with all rnankind, I was born in
At once hetd answer my requesf,

put,licati.rn of the Baptist General I'tact, and sin, in the service of whieh I lived till upr,vards
And by his l¡ve's constraining power,

rhat we ¡ecommend rhe fo¡mation of Auxrliàry Subdue my sins and give me rest."

ãocieties, and the circulation of their tracts."
of twenty years old, sìnce rvhich I hope, I have But this pre,'e of folly in me prepared the way

" Elder Ira M. Allen geve an interestirrg and
een lead to serge a Ne,v Master; and yet I am for one of the most important disappointments in

ashamed to say, (that although the service as well my life.animated rèlation of the object and publications as the wages of the latter, are far Preferable to And here it may not be unintqresting to advertof the said society, and affectionately asked our the former,) [ am far less f¿ithful ro the lattei to soñie of the eircurnstances connected with rnyqone'urrence in the recommentling the same to than I rvas to the former : and were it not that awakening. At this time I liyed in the eityour bretbren. After some further'remarks bg my pÌesent Master rvas of the most hind and for- of Baltimore, and had gone a few miles in theour brethren, the question was taken, and the re bearing disposition, he would, ere this, tulned country to spend what are calìed tbe Ea¡tersolution was adopted by an overwhelming me ad¡ift as entirely untüorthy of his patronage, Holyrlays, in, company ivith some of my oìdjority."
br¡t instead of this, he has ansrvered n¡ y base in companions in sin. This sunday morning f

"On motion, leave was granted by rhe Asso- grarirude with favor upon favor. Èut cluring my ruent in company wi¡h some of thern, to hear anoiation to Elcìer James Iì. Welch, to address the servitude to srn, I was not destitute of reflections old ur¡cle of rnine, a Metåodi¡t Preacher, but Ioongregation on behalf of rhe American Sunday on the suþject of religion, and my reflectlons took no interest in the sermon whatever. OnSchooì Union, and malie a collec[ion,t' were not merely of a general characler: I had the evening of the same day, I met a number of" Ir€âve was also granted to Elder lra M. Al formed some particular views on the subject, and my old accluaintances at a public house, whenÌen, to address the óongregation on behalf ofthe as lar as theory could well go, I believe my views r,ve indulged ourselves freely in the use,or rather
Baptist General 'l'ract Socrety, and to make a were correct; but this I attribute to tho influ- abuo^e of punch, until we became suffieiently in-
eolle:tlon.tt ence of education. I thought as mosJ children ebriated, to make us-(rvhat shall I say ?)-poor

Conner, the anti-missionary Conner, where is do, that my parents must.be right, and the¡efore silly fools, though"at that time, we thought oursel-he? He has finished his course with joy, and received their sentinlents as far as my natu¡al ves uncommonly wise. At that time I beionged tois gone to his 6pal rest. Broadus, the mi understanding was capable of comprehending a debarìng society in Baìrimore, and being full ofary Wm. F. ßroadus, where is he ? He is in the them, Indeed to me tbeir sentiments appeareJ the taìhing spirit, I proposed forming one in the
land of the living, a member and chief ruler natural, as well as scriptural, for I concluded neighborhood I rvas then in-the proposal metthe Shilo Association. which Associarion, under that if God uras an inCepe.ndent sovereign, rvith the consent of all present, and we immedi-the influenee of her present leaders, viz : Wrn, hao a right to dispose of his orvn as he rleased, ately commenced operation,' The question pro-F. Broadus, Cumherland George, James Gar- and that upon th:s h¡'potbesis, the d,octrine posed for diseussion, \ì/aâ to test the re.ìariyenett, jt., Edward G. Shipand Silas Bruce, has Election, and all its concominnts çvere perfectly merits of the, miser and the Lbertine, i. e. whichehaaged her original ground, and is nory another rational, and I had no Coubt t,hat they were of the rwo rvas the greatest pest to sÛciety, Ithing f rom ¿h¿t which she was inthe days of her scriptural. took the si.le favor¿b.le to the niiser, contending
ancien¡ fathers. lV, W. COVINGTON. And here I would rnenrio.n one fact tbat may thatthe evils resuìti4g froni his conduet were of

---tolìo!- appear strange to.some: I ha.l more quaruelliog a negarivo charaoter, that is, rhat they eonsisted
For the Sligns of the Tirnes. with the doctriqe of Election after, (I hope my in his doing uo good; but that the conducr of rhe

Tøirfield Co.o O, Aug. }OtÀ, 183,& heart was changed,) than ever I had before; aod other was p¡odqetivo of positive,erils to society,
Bnotunn Besu.s r Tl¡ith pleasure I have pe- I aeoounÈ for it ia this way, that it made no o among other evils resr,rlting from dissipation.' ¡Bs€.d several of your Ëh€ets, and belïeving ET old master wha¡ [ believed, so tha! E¡y I wac led to Qxpaeiqte on the.wounds inflrcted bT

.iir"
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the dissipation of a son on the heart ol upright
parents, and particularly on that cf.a kind and

thought he. was,doing God servi_ce: rvhile pur-
suir,g my course oi sin, my conscience instead of

I reeeived a proclarnation of 'pardr.rn to m,y guilty
soul.i Jesus appeared to thr$¡res of l¡itb as mv
mediator. I rvas enableri to run ¡n1o his nanre
as inlo a strong torve¡ ur¡d find safety: I u'a$
carried f rom I\lourit .Siriia, u'bere [ .-tootì lrem-
bling anridst its thundering aed liqhrnings to
Mount iioo to gazt rlith unspeakabìe delight r'n
a bleedrng Saviou t, and to rca Iize nry personal in-

tender mother; to see all the pains anil labo¡ sbe approving of rny conduct, olten reprovetl me
had endured to raise him up for usefulness and severely; and rvlat I thouebr then I thir¡k srill,
respectability in'society, lost in drssipation. And that on the ground of excuses, Pauì Ìiad rhe a

here f. can but pause and adore that almighty
56vereign grace, that at this juncture of time.
anà under such ctrcumstances, arrested ne in

vautage of me, and I arn Sure that t shall have
at ìeast an equal righr rvith him or any olher io
sing the song of free grace and dying love:o all

my mad career and plucked me as a brand lrom eternity,. and this is a righr I cunnot su¡render telest in his atoning sa,:ri6ce-tr say personal

the burnings. to any one. .A,s totheclaim,of superiorzeal.and interest, for notbing short of this could mect nìy

Little indeed did I thinh, that rvhiìe treating usefulness in tbe cause of God I am trilling to
case; an inCefinite atonement rvilì not do for

on the subjec.t of dissiparion, my orvn conduct surrender that to nry brethren, I beiievethem en- nre; it wilì not rr-ach rnv casÈ ; I nrrio^t havr'.a

was so soon to be brought home to me, and that titìed to it; but ro snrrender to anV one of the personal inierest i.n tlie Lrlood ol Jesus, ur I arn

rny.career in that course, was thrt night to ter- redeemed of' the Larnb a greater right than rny- undone. ]. cannor' pretend to lrlention ar,-v pa r-

¡nlr¡ate._ self to adore the.riches ol sovereign grace, I ticular promise that càrn(ì to rne, f.,r it seenrt d

" Oh, wlrat a wonde¡ I shall be, cannot. But I must proceed and jus.t state rhat that all I had ever rearÌ come rol.ling into mv
To all the heaven-born race: the whole process of conviction was so .iifferent nind : as last as I reviewed thern, ary .osl r.'as

.ângles amazed, will gaze on me, to the notton I had formed on rhe subject, that tr
fillecj to <lverfio,r'ing, I fel¡ rvliar it rvas to rejoice

A m i racle of grace," soon gave up aÌl hope of its being a n,ork o
rr'irh a joy unspeakable and foll of gl,)r.r. And

Br¡t to proreed: My only surviving parent grace on my poor soul, anr.l concluded thar ir rvas
here tr can but exclairn n,ith Par:ì, ûh, the deprhs

was a mother, answering the above description, only the prelude to the eternal weighr of ven- of the rjches, both of the v¿isclom and knor.vledge

and whose heart had been deeply rvounded by gean¿e in reserve for nle: and hereit consisted of God; horv unsearchable are his judgnrents"

my conduc¿ ; and while on this part of my su thê first disappointment ìn my life bdrrh no.
and his \.vays past fincling out ! And he¡e I nret

jrct, I saw her lvith the eyes of my imagination, ticing; and this arose from my ignoranc.e in at-
rvìth a seeond disappointment, but one fci rvhich

as plain as ever I Éaw her with my literal eyes templing to fore-s¡all the rvork of the spirit, and
I shall have reason to thank God to. all ete¡nrtr

in my life. She appeared seated on a chait be- in thrs I conclude I'rvas nor srngular, as I beìieve And norv my elear brother, after rvhat I have.

fore me, with eyes fixed intensely on nre, exhi- it a conrmõn thin.g rvith thóse rvho have any
stated above, rvould I noL be ¿he r¡ost u.iglarelul

biting the strongest expiession of affection; the idea of a change before its occurrence, to form
rvletch on earth, should n dare fo âttnbute m_y

big tear rolling down her furrowed cheek, while some ¡ótion of the manner in rvhich ir is to be
st vation to any thing short of.free sovereign and

her whole countenance exhibited the strongest aflected; but before I w¿rs convineed that I,rvas
unmerited grirce ? .tll rire sins I ever conrmitted

symptoms of deep despair. And here I am per- disappointed in the above conclusion, I hatì ro
in my life, would sink ir,to.¡ne¡e insignificance

meet wlth another disappointment. I have statecì
rvhen com pa lccl rvi,th such arr instance of basefectly at a loss to desc¡ibe the eflects that follow ingratitude. If you think ¿he above worrh aed: I can only say, that it seenred that aìl the above, that instead o{ being under a rvork o
place in the Signs, I may troubìe you \.r'ith r-orne

sins I had ever committed, came rushing into grace, I conc,luded that I rvas only realizing a
rnore of my disa¡pointments. I rem¿rirr, as ever,my mind like"an overrvhelming torrent, .and in prelude to my eternal damnaîion. Despair had
yôurs ìn the joys and afflictiòns of the cos¡el,

& moment I felt rnyself one of the mosr miserable taken hold of n'e-I had gived up rhe iclea o THO]\,,IAS BAIìTON
wretches out of hell. Such was tbe effect prayer entirely, not that I had beconre rvilling
tilis sudden change of thlngs in my mind as to lo be banished from God, r)or was it from a sul- For tlre Signs ol tbe I'irnes,

FP,AGÞ1E N TS.
" Galhcr up tlre fì agrlenl s tllat remain."

produce a lartial deran.gèmenr. and though the lenness of spirit or obduracy ol hear¡-of these
nigh: was darlc, and raining, I immedrately left things I had been cured before this, bur I
the,house, and that without my.hat. But instead
of taking the road I intended, I took the oppo-
site, ancl after putsuing.it for some miles, I left
it andtook tothe woods; butin themorningl

thought it presumption in me to rvish him to de-
part from a fixed determina¿ion to rnake rne a

monument cf his just vengeance to ajl eternity.
Having come to this conciusicn., I courinued for

(ContinueC ft'ant pog'e 124.1\
BnornuR B¡n¡B : nuan¡ine'rir a previcus letler

freely expresst'd ¿ fór, thoughts on the ali-impol'-
tænt and infinite blessings, rvith rçhrch lhe church

found myrelf in a house by the side of a fire, to some time under a state of most awful srrspense; was blest in her rnost glorious Head beÍore the
r,vhich I had been led more by instinct than rea- during which time I venrured to make bur one i,r'orÌd begarr; and that all the blessìugs lvith
so1. By this time, however, reason had resumed request, which was, that rvhen arraisned befor.e rvhich she \r?s so bìessed, is secured to everl
her throne, but it was to aci as a witness against his bar, he rvould rnake my sentence as light a mt mber cf thet giorious cl¡ulch in the nerv and
me. For a few days my mind v'sas mote par- could be consistently with justice. i am now.ap- everlasting co'.,enrût. i Ci¡-l, for ihe i'.'ant of ruom
ticularly directed to my oute/arJ sins, but it was proaching a point in my experience that I shall an:l fiile, requerìt further induigetce, for the
not long bèfore a sense of heart sin reCuced r¡v
ouirvard sin to mere insignifieance. ,I felt in-

never forget in this rvorld, nor that to come, I
refer to the.night in which I obtained a hone in

grant of r'¡hich, r"^c.eive rny grateíìri ackncrvledg-
ments. x' have fi¡'¿nd ìt creeedingly precìcus, at

deed that my heart \¡,'as as a cage of uncleai Christ.; on retiring this night, my distress ( seasons lvhen the LorC the !{oly Ghcst hath been
birds, a den of every hateful thiug. But though possible) \'vas greater than at any former period. pleased to cpcir r':p, and in anV snail duEi'ee,.ex-
I soon found that I had no posrrive c]aim on di-
vine favor, Ihaving neler perÍorrned a gcod act

I concluded that my state of suspense would soof¡
terminate, and that in a short time I should rea-

plain to my tluìl understandins, ¿be e¡aìted rela-
tionship jn rvbich pcor ht'lÌ-Ceserving sinners

in all'my life, yet I attempted to sei up a nega- lize to the fullest extenl, the apprehension I then stanC to I{lrn rvho rnade heaf eÐ, earth allcì hell ,

¿ive cl
as bad

aim-that was, that I had not been cuire
-as some.others; and as an exarnple I

labored under. Indeeil I felt as if rhat nisht
wouldjfinish the respite given me, and rhat befãre

e ven that the¡r should be called by virtue cf their
nion with Christ, "the Bride, the L¿;¡b's r¡'ife,"

caught at Saul of Tarsris,iþut that prop scon morning I should be in hell: Bv this time rny Rev. xxl. 19. 'Ihe lot of God's rnberi;ance ancl
gaye way, for on lookinga littl¿ into his history, stubborn will had become,so 30mpletel¡' subdqed,

'my proud heart so fuìly humbl'ed,and I felt solwell
the Lord's portion. Deut, xxxii. 9. I am con-

I soon founrl a balance in his favor, fcr thoug ed to use the language of oae on ancther
I had not persecutgd the saints, yet I had far ex-
eeeded him in wickedness. In persecuting the

onvinced that the sentence I apprehended rvould occasicn and say, Such knowledge rs too won-
derful for me ; it is hrgh, I cannot a¡tain it. Fsa.
cxxxix. 6.

be just,that I could but sa_v amen. But rvh¡le in
saints, he acted from principle, and verily this desperate state of mind, to my astonishment

.'1:)



My intenti rn, horvever at thìs time, is to con her ete¡naljustification in him, and the grace thing short of the alï-important, the momentous
lirre m5' r'ernarlis to the subject proposed in my preciou.' faith by lt'hich. we bave peace, are acts and rveighty affäirs which òoncern thy precious
last, as much as in me litrth; and although ir of thy sovereign good pleasure in a,n evellasting a¡,r'cl mine albo. Ìlfailer, proclaimetl in thé,
mrsht be supposed (b-y sorne) that rvhar I then ad- covenánt, orde¡ed in all rhings for thv orun glory, gospel, and exhibiting tlte righteous way in which
ran.red r,vas laying a foundatian for cavil 1 I qn ;rnd the good of thy children, and sure in the a holy God can savq pa.rdon. justif_ir, sanctify, and
and do assure ar)y n-uch, that even a thòughi l'ulfilment of ail thr, covenanI engagements both gl'orify the chief ofl sinners¡ and yet bethat nature rvas e.rceedingly remorc from nry rhe being and q'ell-being of.eaeh and every one just. Jl[atter rvhich filis the mouth of the calledmind. Indeeci, such is t_he surall circìc. of my ac- until gìori6ed n'ith rhee in I¡eaven. Think not and'qualified mini:ster.s of the Nerv Testament
quaintancc, in a religious poinr'of vierv, th.at I then, m1' reader, tbat I b¡ve an y tbinq netv to with arguments, lvhich cheers the.souls of thefreqrrentlytthought L resembled the sparro'v on present thee u,iih, and indeed il'thou art rünewe¿l
tbe houst,-1op, r^'honr no man regardeth. And in ttre spirit ol thy minrì. norhing short of ,"thus

ransomed fâmily, and which eartlr ani[,liell com-

sl¡þerrqh I hartr beerl sonìetirnës induced to com .'aith the Lord," u'ill satisfy lnee in maLters reìa-
bihed can n€ither gainsav nor resist. It îs a tnat-

¡nit a fe'v tLroughts to p¿per, and lrom paper Io iive to thy pre.:ious soul and fl v?st eternity; I
fär .of praise and thanksgiving unto tlle God of

press, it has uniformly been rvith ¿ view of ¿f- bope rve shall go hanrl in hand rogetber, while
.their lif'e, for the giflt df a good hope through

fecrion to the \ïe,ary heritage of the Lord, some rve havel fo¡' a short tirne ln the Kinqts hi
grace ; aed it will be a tnatfer ofltriumph over all

gh enemies, internal and externaì, visible and invisi.of rvhich, (according ro their orvn tesrimonli,) way oÍ hol;ness. through alì-conquering grace in Christ, whohas been refi'eshed thereby Concerning sancti6carion, rhe Scriptures are be the boast of'their souls, ànd thei'r-portion
Mrrch ilas been said and'aclvanced in the reli irbundantly pìain, and lhorrqh it is a rrufh that lorever

sious rvorld, on tire subject of sanciificarion.- all m*,n need sancrifying,yct it is equally true that Sanctifying grace in the souT is in another
Somd haùe er¡deavoled to mal¡e it to be the .'r'orlr all are not sanctified; and herein is the grace pi'ace lüiened to oil in the v.essel, (of the heart. )of the fallen sons oi Adam, rvhich san.:tiâcation God r.vhich abounds to the chief of sinners made See lVlatt. xxv. 4, and the. lamp to extemalrvill begin in the flesh, and consists in a paioted manifest, qnd is in conformity rvith the rvill

pro-

outside, v;hicl¡ SauÌ cslled ,,a fai¡ sho,v it the God as Paul taugbt the Thessalonians. T
fèssions ; a ferv thoughts on each lvill be all I

his, shall trouble my reader with fòr the presenf, andffesh,tt when cautionirrg the bevi'itched Galarians (said he.) is the wiil of God concerning you, even first, the oil. This articlê"and its general'useful-
againsr. the beguiling false aposrles. Gaì: vi. 12, vour sanctificatioT, which was to consist ih hating ness being so \rell understood by all classes of13. Others again have au¡ibúted the work of sin, and aspiring after holiness. 1 Thess. iv. 9 communitv, I shall not stop one moment on thesanctification, not to the flesh, or the rviìl of rhe And hence the Lord saith torhis children, (6 Be subject.. But tbat the Lordts dear cjrildren evqrj¡f,esh, or tht rvill of man in any form whatever, hoiy for J am holy;?' and biessecl indeecl are r,vhelerìshould have conect vi'etvs ofl the annoint-but to the sovèreign and erernal determination those chiidren rvhose feet move in swift obe- ins of'God the lloly Ghost, I thirrk must be both

; ancl the more I invöstigate
of the triune Jehovah in which all.r.vas engaged dience to their Ileavenly Father,s mandates.- evident and desirable
for the bringing many sons unto .glory. The essed (said the Master) are lhey that hear the the subject, the moie am I at a loss to set fürthFathec sendinglhe Son, rvho came rvith rviìling- n'oid of God and keep it. Luke xi. ge: From its grand ancl sublirre ¡re

graces with rvhich the
aning, seeing that .qll.theness, and for the sake of the church dedicated thetenor óf my remarks, I hope that none of the church has been, or wiiiiim¡elf to the Father as thejr head and suretl,, Lord's family rvill drarv any conclusion that the be blessed, either in her militirnt or tri¡rrnphanÉthat they also might be sanctified through rhe d man of sin is patched up, or in any respect

change had
state, are solelv ì:y virtue of l-rer. union to ànd one-lruth. See John xvii. 18, 19. Thìs latter sancri hatevet, l¡etter than before a tlivine ness with Christ, in whom drvelleth all fullness,fication, horlel'er humbling tothe pride of man's plâce; for, frorn my o'wn experience, and and to whom was given the spirit wi thóut mea-hreart, brings gìory to rhe Father, to the Son, anrì fi'cm tlre testimony of God,s rvord, I find that sure; and it is out of this boundless fuiness thatto the lloly Ghosr; aud methinlis everv poor although sin does not reign in my mortal body, there i¡ in him (Chrisi)îhat tlie church is supplied,child of grace, in rvhose hearr the gracê of holi- it still dweììs there, and a destruction .¡f tlLat aw- and each and all rþceive grace for grace, and.ness has been inrplanted, rnay take encourage- I principle r,viil not be ef[ected till the earthly the grace of all holinessin the beiie ver , (rvhetherment, knorving thar he who hath begun ihe good of my taber.nacle is dissolsed. Then Godward or fo¡ God,s glory,) may be attributedrvorl¡, wiii perform it until the day of Jesus rnv worst enemy beforee shall vex my eyes to the spirit of God. Tet saith the Aptstle, ß fleChrist. Phrl. i. 6. Saac#eation fhen is a holy. divine, and ihat sanctifieth (Christ,) and they. who a¡e santj-

In the fa¿e then of all opposers, rich ot poor, Godlike principle, which a man does not fied are all of one, for which cause Christ is not
lealned or unlearned,frorn thetestimonv of God,s bef,ore regeneration; but after wh ich, ij manrfest ashamed to call his poor disciples brethrernrt FIel.r.
u'ord, (rvhich proves its own authenricit Y,) and in its hoìy àctings, both tor,vards the great author ii. I 1. And in thern-Christ sends his spirit, wlìere-
fiom ihe festirnony of the spirit in rhe sou ls as well as to those rvho are the chiìdren by they cry, Abba. Father. Oil then is used as an
the regenerate, I maintain that all holrness (so

of God by faith, which is in Ch¡.isi .Iesus, for be emblem or figure to represen¿ the dir;irre influences
called) short of ri¡ar rvhich is ir¡ Chnst, and who lovetl¡ God in sinceriiy, atd frorri a sense and graqious gifts of the llol-y Ghost as l¡estowed
which is impianted in the soul by the s pru¿ forgiving love in Christ, will never faiì to iove on the most rebellious; and these unctious bles-
Christ, and is producrive of holy desi res and liis brother also. i John ir'. 21. Indeed if tr rnav sings God hath been pleased to put lnto what I
longings afrer Christ, and a cor¡fotmi ty to tbe be allov,'eci to tell the feelings oí my heari, there lvill next c.onsidei, to wrt, the vessel.
u'ill of Chrtst, in a love ro his lau,, to h is gospel, is notiring nrore dear to mv soul. tllan ile house- By the vessel, tr understand the heart of a poorto his orclinances, and to his people, all ofwhich hold of faith,

sinner rvith deep rooted enrnity against iris lllakerthe sailctiffed. soul loves and delights in; while ( Tbere rny besí frienrls, my kindred Cr.vell, ¿nd his laws, undèr the curse, exposed to death,Íhe carnal mind loves sin and hates holiness. and I'here God rny Saviorrr reigns." corporeal ând eternal-rvhat an awful spectacle!r's at enmity against God, I say, ail short of A rariety of inetaphors are used in the Scrip- To all appearance a'vessel fitted for destructionthis is cnly the production of a hearr whrch is tures, to set forth that divine principle implanted And who made the differençe between the writerear¿hly, sensual ar¡d devilish .out of which a de- by the I{oly Spirit, at one place compared to a and all the vessels of wrath, lbng gone to theirsire Godward, never came or rvill come, lor root r,vhich though buried in the earth, and invisi- place? Nothing, nothing, but the etérnal anrii "'Who can bring a clean thing out of an un ble to the eye, still is the cause of abundant fruit- sovereign grace of God in Christ, agreeable to acle¿n ? Not oile.t' Tben dearest Lord, make me fulness, Job.calls it, .(The root of the divine purþose going l¡efo¡e securing in an ever-to kno.v, and to rejoice in knowing, that the in him. Job xix. PB; antt what, my reader, is covenant, the effectual calling, as \dell as¿anctificat¡on of ¡he chu¡ch of Christ, as rvell as møtter ?- Surely thou wilt not say that it is any final glorification of ai} the i¿lect. This cove-
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Rant becomes a foundation and.security for'the some olher si¡nilar causes, ensu red them a majority Goll, until the eoming of our Lold .Jesus Chri¡t"

fulfiluent of atl the promises frought with grace rvhich being done, they $'ent intt the mlssion is tlLc prayer of yortr unworthv L'rother ln triL,u-

ancl lóve. Hence saith the lord, this is the convention, or rather cont¿r,lion busintss, qnite lr0n R. ;\. MOR'I'EN

covenant that I will make with the house of Israel, exterrsively. remembering at the same rime that
-i:str@*þ'ffi @¡p $JFJ¿lf ft?Iådå{ffi&o

after those days, saith the Lord, I will put my law some cash .rould be necessary,so a c ollection rvas

in their inward parts, and write it in their hearts; ordere,d to be tahen, that they might have nìorjey, .dl.lexaudria. $ctober 6. i837
rvhich is the main spring of rheir benevolence'and I rvill be their God,anC they shallbe my people.
ç6¡¡g-.ponding rnessengers f rom the ftliami Assr¡

ir-rf r,:lwsçnsÉtp run ùIcxnv.-l'rt¡¡n ur¡ srticle ir¡ ¡hg¡

Jer. xxxi. 39.
ciation, wele lhere, but tteated rvirh disrespect

Ûr,ss aDd Juu¡nal uf , Septt rliier I , l¡ e ¡¡,¡hc the foI-

ilhis, God does in the-day of his power, when l0$irg enlracts, yiz:

he grves a nelv heart, a heart-to know him as a and not even invited to preach olr the stand, ir be "'l'ho subjecr ol' tl'ie Amerjtan nld Foreign Il rble

holy, just, antl all-rvise God ; a God that rviil by ing suppì:ed L,y nev" school trrleirchers, mostly ol Society. l¡as tr'een ìlisrus"ed a¿rol, g tlre txeihrcrr, ru,11

ion ¡vere l¡rat!e in tl,¡þgi¡ srvn body. I haC the impudence to oppose um ol upirrirrn that ii son¡e aiærat

lro means clear the guilty ; a heart which feels
rvhat tr conscientiou>ly thought unscriptural and

consirrulion, )t would be gc ner all,v
h Assoriat

stslarrìrrJ by ¡l¡u
iurì, The ubjec-

the terror of the lawr which is asholy asGoil its cl¡r¡rr:hes in the Eust !-or
highly improper in ti:ejr conduct, for rt hich I tron¡ble itetns are, tl¡al 'ebttt (or ariy) cul)triL'ulur' el('"

author-just in its requirements, and good in all
reeelved the imprecatious of this benevoìetit peo- shaii be a nleu¡tle¡:' 'each eut¡¡rt'outur of Sl50 st¡atl

its precepts; a heartthat feels tlie carnality of l¡e a llle direclor,t It is su¡,p,'¡sj th¿'l È¡)y Iier¡o¡l pàJ'
nr, w!;t:tircr a Ba¡rltst {rr f¡í:lr i! eu'

olrt sinful heart : and thus it reels to and fro, like ple. I rtas even at'cust'C of thè .'rime of saeril,e¿e ir g the sti¡ruìated sU
Society "in the full sessic,n of the Assoei'ation, by rhe géntle titled ¡u ¡ÍreurbeÍsh¡P, ìrr rlitetlttrshtp. il¡ ¡he

a drunken man, and is at its rvit's end, untll €od and talented e¿ìitor of the " Cross {¿ Journal,"
This secn¡s ìihe lt¡llrg l'ro lr,uch strcrs up,t¡ fll( n?J'-

'by his spirit is pleasetl to illuminate the under- lldeed rt dties ueefi¡ a¡ il ¡he leadit,g n,en in our tlc-
which rvas proved b-v his orvn parly to be Iilie the rìor¡rrnaltorì, rulrprÀtrj ¡l¡b¡ lile lule ()l rnof¡ey Ìr(/ureJ

standrng, and slrow his poor soul, how he can be old rvornan's soa¡,,-all /3e hRte a gretìler illtiuence ulron ctlrtsti¡rr) il)lllislelsf ltruìr
¡l,e 1,,çeof Chrìi!, ä¡¡d.ltie aaivâli(,1) of strrnerr. Whyjust and yet justify all that believe in Jesus: into

Is this christian derrìing ? What says Chapter eise, shorrid a direc!r:rship be* * r ril dr)
olìirerl for ElSo'1" * É

¡uch a vessel as this new heart, God is pleased
xviii. of Matthew about this ? Norv ihatthat sen-

rlot bel¡ese tba¡ one doll¿r
deposit the holy oil of his efficacious gracer and rnore lla¡ heeo subscribe<ì, or u ill be ¡ub¡t;it'erj, tr¡ tl¡e

call it into exercise áccording to the good plea- tleman, ancl some lerv more of 'the same sorl, lunds ol the Sociely, than *ould hare bcen subscribed,

havecaused all our divisions and diffieulties, isa if the 5rh article trad ncve¡ íound a plat:e ¡n th€ cunùti-
sure of his will, rvhich bringsme,lastly, tothelamp' rution of the society.t'

I have sompared the lamp to external pro- fact too plain to be denietl, because u*hen they are ¡'The foregoing rs
Janres Lyorr, in.tho C

tìom a comrnunicatiot¡ of .Eldc¡

fession, and perhaps the lamp never shone absent lront the association all ir: peace and har' ¡oss k Journ¿l of August llth-
mony; but wheo present it isjust the reverse, and

In a more ¡ecenl cumû¡u(¡icaliont Elder l-yon says :

with rrore brilliancy since ,{,damts drtst was
to.deny this, they cant¡ot in truth. The gentìe- 'The objectron8.narned in my commuhicaîion, halo

fashioned to a manr than in the present deplo- a greatet influence on the mir¡¡ìs of rnany ol' our meoa-

rable day. \{here is the man that is not some nran in question may st¿nd high in theestimation bers; tban oul brelhren, whó hare been fasr¡rable li¡

of soure of you at a Jistance, but here 1þs ¡¡rgular L¡er;evolent rr¡erations may
operaled unfavorably at ou
Duckcreeh, in relation to t

imagire. I'his inlìuence
sort of prolessor? But ¡shere shall I find the

Baptists vierv him much in the same lightas Peter
r las¡ ct¡urch rueel.lng ¡t

man who knows sints plague rvithin ? And rvho he American and Fu¡eien
'Ihe r*rurãÈ

rejoicas in the all sufficiêncy of Christ's atoning did Simon Magus at a ou'r'tajn time. But now to Bible Socie Iy and
ored to

the Baptist Convention

chlnge the sut'iist, I attended the Miami Ass howerer, y Ieave the matter respecttnq.aiding
blood io wash away his sins ? trVhere shall I go to ¡hese institutione, discretiooary with her ¡¡eml¡ers.'

hear a man who is fearless of the frowns of men, ation the folloning week as a correspondingmes- On the above, the eCitor ¡ernarks-
preach free antl sôvereign grace ? Ah, wbere sengeÌ by perrnission of Mr. S. afier haviDg two ,, Tho chur¿h is a disine insti¡ution. The qualifica-

deed ? Oh ye professors! your lamps of guardians appointed to see to me, rvithout which tions r¡f eburch membership are tlre gifts of Goel, lieely

ary zea\ of Temperan ce zea\ of Bible, Tract, an he rvould not perriit me to go; on arliving at the beslo14ed by his grace, wilhcìul Iltoney and with0ut

place, I louä,1 myself in a different element-here Pr rce
life.

they are a ncw heart. and an r¡beriielr¡
Sunday School zeal, which ye huddle up together,

Regular tsaptist brethren from diffclent
Whoeçer has lhe,se,

with momberstrip are
and duties. Ð

has the right of arlmiesion.

framing a lie for the fôundation, and palming it were And necessarily connected priri-

on Jehovah as its author-l say your lamps will parts, 1 think near thlrty ministers all of the Oìd ü * Noiv , since the

order, brother Osbo u rn of lSalti more aäron g tlrem, church is an institution o f God, and ttre qualifieations.
go out, for ve lack the oil of grace; Ye sâvor of rnenibership are his gili, and rbe possession of the¡e

|Iystery, Babyion-the day is coming, when tho all ruas peace and harmony, the reason, was, thev qualifications
ble privileges

gives the right
belong to every

of ad mission, ,and valus-

started the lshnraeìites là,"t year and droveout the member ; and sÍncernrore-
voice of harpers, and musicians, and of pipers, and

changers of rnoney &c. but'woful to tell, they
over, lhe blessings of the Gospeì

ny of tb
aIe emphatically

blessings flowtruropeters, (rvhich now swell you¡ ranksr) shaìl designed for ¡be Poor,h the
and ma ese

heard no more at all in thee; and no craftsman cut off our correspondence,'and I said so be. it. lrom union nr l¡ people of Gcd in ¡he bon<ìs of
[t was right, "From sueh turn away" says the chu¡ch fellowship; two very obvious reasons pr€se¡¡r

of whatever craft he be, (whether treasurer or life t henrselves againsl making tbe pay
all the sum, a condition o

meot of morley,

director,) shall be founcl any more in thee; and apostlein 2 Tìm. iii. l-5: the marks therein however sm f admission into a

the sound of a-mill.stone shall be no more at all contained, are too pl¿in to be mistaken. t did not chu¡ch of Christ, þ ¡hey are reasons of lremendous forcq

hear much of the pieaehing until Sunday, when
onø is" il would be an iurpious viol

I would subject
ation of the ordinanco

inthee. ßev. xviii. 22. May the good Lord of God ; the other,i ¡he poor Imong
blessi

God'¡

rect his children to seek that direction which his Elder ?Vilson 'fhompson and James Osbourn peoplc to ¡he baz.qrd of losing a part of the ngs of

rvord affords, and follow no longer strangers, but preached two of the rnost porverful and pointed rhe gospel; blessings to purchase which the Son of
God gave his life, and rryhich he freely bestows on all

flee from them Farewell, pel sermons I ever heard. I returned home l¡is redeer¡red ones.

S.{MUEL ALLEN quite dejected arthe thoughts of standing among !¡ Now how is it with the so called benevolent socie-
New-York City

the ne"s order of men and things, which I do not
lies? [,ei us take, for iostance, tbe American and

--: 
o::o: -- like, nor believe in, anci tb¿t too, to the exclusion

Foreign
conslitu

Æibie Soc:ety. What is ils objecl.z Ths
tion declares it to be. 'to ald in the t¡anslationn

For the Signs of the Ti¡oes. of my Iùegulàr Baptist brethren; but I hopc printing, and circulation, of'
This is explicil and compreh
wbo 'gid' iu accornplishing

tt¡e sscred Scr ip,
¿il

g¡g5.t-
Fulton, Ohi,o, -1epl.. t9¿/¿, 1837

ihings rvill not rernain so ìong; a general separà-
ensive. Now persons

BRorr¡nn Bnpss: Having just returned from this worl-, or any part óf

the Miami Association, I norv intend giving you tion must and will tahe place. and the soone¡ the tre in fact, whateve¡ place or designation the ci¡nsti-

berter for both parties, since rve receive nothing tution may assþo to tbem;-tbey are in fact, ntem
6ociety. [s not this c]ear ? & *

be¡s
Some informaticn according to promise,but I must

but abuse from the nerv schoô1, and thev recéive
of ths

begin wirh ¿heEas[ Fork Association, which met ¡a Tbe cons¡itulion entrusts all tbis 'busine¡st 1o a board

one rüùek beÍ-ore the Miami, at rvhi¿h Mr. Stever:s no more money from us, I sannot concieve tbat ofthirtt-ôix msnagert, to be chosen annuoìl¡r, & requiree

and a few others h¿tl the rule, much to the d
the other paÌty can be profited bv so unnatural a theso lhirry-s¡r matage¡s all of them lo be ¡ brerhren in '

good etandlng in Baprist Chu¡ches.' Tbe whole br¡si-
õess of tbe eociety then, ¡¡hich iovolves the erercise of
¡Dy por€r whicb might possibly be abused, is safely
lodged io tho bande of an onnual board wliich rousß
con¡iô¡ of l br€throo io good standing io Baplirt Cbl*"

isfaction of the Old School brethren. In the uD lon.

place, there was twelve messengers appo A¿d norv .that benevolence, christian lovo and
from the Euon Church, Cincìnnati, which, 0n, may abound among all the people
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PBOSPECTUS.
r e duly aulhotizeti t o

From the GosPel Standard' (Eng' 'I'he follorving list o(' Agents,. a
oll eel,. reo d tratr.nrit loreceive subseriPtione.; e eipt art

llre SignsETERNAL LOVE, the Editor all monies rl hich oraY Le tlue to

Oh Love I eternol,Erich, antl free !
l1r, sor¡l dcli:.Tt¡ts hersclf in ¿hee;
A boundlesgìcean, rvithout shol'e,
It lvas antl is, fur everrnore.

'Trvas love lhat gave my sorrl a plat'e
ln Christ ere time began

m, anì free
self I'rtr sin

its race ;
Secured in bi f,r'onr blamer.
lVlrilst in my and stratne.

'l'was tove tlrat moved tbe àternal l{ing
'I'o tcke fi'om deadh its cruel sting
He bore its pan gs- rv lra t matdhless grace'
l'or sinr. ers vile, and rel¡els base.

tTlvas love designed to set me free
Fro,n larv, f-rom rleath, alrd misery ;
And taught my soul ller dreatllul stale;
At¡d uraderm¿ fear destruction's late''

J-.8,. Pleston, IlnoolilY n.
Nr'-w-Jçnsr:y.'

e.Do.land"both bv lleason and bY Rereìation'
2d.'The serrrntl ¡rarl is io the forro of a Sermon

Christophersuydarrr' ['eter trloyt Jr' 6eorg
lVm. Putterson, Wln. Ijrake.

which chie{it' consists in e xposing the fallacy ol t tTwas love that pierced rne to the healt, P sssv l,v ¡ñl a h; (ì"
conditional scheme, atrcl in esrablishinq the oppr;site Aod for mv lollv rnade ¡ne

Yet boundinv wounds, art
What lvontlers love lrad d

smat't ; 1', Barton, H. West, J. B Bowe
N. Dveriti, Nathan
A*h, Iìli (ìitchel, B

n, B. Wbitlstc
lnr¡r ô-

by vrrious ârgument
or rgioaì

s and illusiratiuns; in d marle rng see Clrarnbe rlaio, 6reenlarrd, !\i
doctrinet
which th ideas, ProbublY new tt' one I'or n¡e.. Vail, Eld. J enJ. I{e rv loll,

$al
I'heo,

ere are mâny
f lan'is. E Dean. B. G. Av-rY, A r no ltl tll. J,

'Twas love tbat tben rratle Jesus a$'Êet, (-ì¡¡hfield, Z. D. Pasko, H' Clàrli
And brougbt me to, his lovelY I'e t't, .lJ¡ì L,rìvÀ R!ì,
lVith 4lorvin3 beart to weep an ù tell,. \V. K, P"ol¡erson, P. illerer.litlr, !Ynr' Altlan
That Jesus had done all rhings well.

'Trvas love that made Ì¡im hide his face,
ThaI I rniglrt furd¡er goodoess Irâce i
That, though I'rn.changea ble, yet he
Rernains the same ete lnally.

'Twas love that car¡sed me theo io grievè;
And w onder rvhY he did me leave ;

made me long to lear his voiee,
liis mercY to reJo¡ße.

!V hich
.{nd in

"ftvas love that c¿ruseil him to appeart
Antl free mY soul from slavish fear;
Antl taugltt MV

still
l¡ithless heãrt l,o seo

His banner wa6 over me.

'Tis love that learls me here below,
the epithet ol' gosÞel teachers'

Tire friendi oi the subscriber in parlicuiar
olicited lo

, árd the Throu slì d
ih is

eep distress and unknown woe I
dar k, my foes are strong,
scarãely rnove alon5.ic in general, are res-Pectfully s pa troo ize My pa

¡rubl Tbat I can
the ,Work.

it orinted on good PaPer, wirh
rri.l delioere,l to subsc¡ibers atIt is proposed to havg

good type,
one dollar

neàtly bound,
per coPy trt rvill be put t0 press ÍlS SOon aS

â sufficièot number bf subseribe¡s sha ll be obtained t(¡

defray
It is

the expenses of printrng, binding, &'e'.
insert a list of the subsci¡Ders'conternplated to

Names at the end of the 1{ ork
.PLUSIÙ48R, IryATERS,

JwlE 22d, L8:à1

@l.it Echool ãEoetinSs'

There will be if God Perrrits' an Old School Meeting

held wilh rhe Mill Creeli Church, Berkley Co'' Ya',

to corBrDence on the salurdey precediog the 5th' sun-

day in October next. Breth ren lrott. Euck, Marvin'

and othe¡sr are exPected lo attend. Ou¡ Old School

brêthren in general, and espeeially those ia tho ministr¡r'

¡fe inrited to raeet with them' Brethren w iehing to

goby waY ol the rsil-road or cenal, through HarPer's

Fetry, can Proceed frorn tbat place by the eanal

Shepherdstown, which is wi¡hin a few n¡iìes of the

ticipated meetiûg'-such bretbreo by directing a line to

Bro, ûIorgan Van Cleve, Martineburgh F' O , Berkley

Co., Yl., informirìg hirn when to meet ¡hem at Çhep'
herdstown. É[e will pÌoeide aconeeyance.for'them to

snd from ,5" ¡n¿eting-

An Ùld FashionedRegular Baptist Moeting will be

held withthe Sliinquarter Baptist Church, Chesrerfield

Co. Va. commencing on tho znd Saturday in October

r¡ext.
An Old School ilIeeting wiìì -be heìd with ti¡e llle-

songoes Baptist Church, Ae¿ornaok Cc Va., eornmen

ing Saturdey Oct..14tb, and to continue until Moûday

èveDing. Tt¡ et¡cb of the Ebove meetings our Old

School B¡etbret are sffectionstoly invited,
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T¡¡n Srcws ol'rar TtlIes, devoted exclusively to the shown the reverse; that the rvork in which the
missionists are engaged,. viz'. tlte salxøtion of the

'world, is una';rthorised in tire scriptures. . I have
Paults orvn rvords to shorv that hø \,vas not enga-
ged in that work. He says, r' I endure all things
for the 

'elecls' 
salte, that I,hey may aìso obtain the

salvarion which is in Chri-*t Jcsus, ,rvith eternal
gìory." 2 Tim. ii. I0.

If we were to admit that the mission boards
entploy lJte san¿e n¿eans thal Chri'sú and' his cli,sci'
ples ertploge.tl, the question n'otrld a¡tse, lMho au-

¡horised them to emplcy those means? that is, to
hire. to do their rvork, or to preach according.to

Mr. G. in the above quotation assumes the
ground, ihat the churc,l¡es anciently employed
men to preach the gospel, aside from their set-
ting them apart to the u'otk to which God haC
called them. And he seems to infer it, from tbe
quotations he made lrom A.cts xiii. Br.rt surely
there is nothing like this in that text. The di-
rection rvas ihat Barnabas and Saul should be
separaleil unío lhe u:ork whereunto the Holg
Ghost h,ad, calleíl them. And it is said of them,
\hat bei,ng sett.t forl,h, bg the Hoty Ghost, $c.
This rloes not look like their going forth in the
empìoy of the church, or undet its dlrection.-
They went lorth in the fellorvship of the church.
And as an example to ordinary preachers, wê
find them making fepoÌt ro the church as ae-
knowledging the right of the church, in the ex-

tld Schoirl Baptist cause, is ptblrsherJ semi-uronthly:
GIf.tsEl5¿E BE!EE!E. Ëidito¡.

1fo whom all' Oomrn,¡nications mdst be addressed,
(Posr Paro.) Terms: $l 50 per annum: or iÍpaid
in advance, $1 00 A current $á note will be receiv-
ed in advance for six eopies,

tlf Atl' monies rernitterl to ¿he Bditor by IVIail, in
GûJ'rent B¡nk Notes ofas lerge a denun¡ination as corl

venient, will be at 6¡¡¡ ¡isk

0 on¡nn¡a ananic aÉ'Ëo sns.

}.or tbe Signs of tlrg 'l'irnes

MIì, GIDDING'S ESSAY
, ON îIIE 

I

MODBRN IITISSION SYSTE}Í
their directions, those rvhonl tho'Holy Ghost has
moved ¡he.churches ¿o set apart to the rvork

Examineil, SIo.4. ..vhereunto He høs caILerI thent. Christ had all
The second specification under Mr. G's, fourth gtower gzuen to Jti,nt,, both in heøaen and, àtt earl,h.

ercise of its dis,:iphne, to require faithfulness in
proposition, is, as stated in rny last numbet,'Ihat He had therefore, an undoubted right to call upon

üfr,e means emploged' shoulcl be lawl'ul,antl prop9r rvhom he rvould. to appoint them to what office the prc;achers w hich are members thereof, And

'I have,before me the tnos! unpleasant palt of m-v he rvoulcì, anC to send them rvhere he pleased this isrhe orderam.ong reþular Baptisrs down

msk, for throughout the remainder 'of this essay, Havethe llission Boards the sarne right and au: to thìs day. 'IVhen a church becomes satisfied

Mr. G- displays a deceitful handling of the scrip- thority? lt seems that Mr. G. claims it for them that one of her members hasbeen caìletl of God

lures, qn artful perverting them fronì their true with the same con6deuce that the Pope claims to the work of the ministry, she sets him apart

oeaning, rvhilst he professes to be governed by his autholity to thât work, by the ìaying on ol the hands of

the sctiptures.; rvhic.h, had it been in'defence o The first sentence of the above quotation, can the Elders, rvithout presuming to dictate !o'hirn'
,popety, would pldced hint, no doubt, among the imply nothing ìess, rvith the single exception that 'as to the.feld of hrs labors, leaving blm iq.,rhgt,

calle,{,:hiin,
loost favored of the dlsciples of Loyola : and from they, in making fheîr choice, a¡e bound to follow to the Cirection of Him who hath

thrs production, as well as lrom Editor Wallerts Chnst's example. We, Old School Baptists, be- and who alone has the right, and the requisiæ

professed conversion, I suspect rve shall norv have lieve that Christ has noiv the same autholity knowledge to direct him to his propet field of

to contend with the intriguês, arts and sophistry and exercises the sa;ne authority as when on labors,but at the same time,they exercise a rvatch-

ú an anti-poçti,sl¿ Jesui,tism' earth, ro call whom he please-s into the ministry, care over hirn. And in this there is a copying

Mr. G. commences under the head above quo' and to send ther¡r rvhere he has a worl< for thenl of the example;set in Acts xiii. 1-3, and xiv

t"ed, rvith the a¡sertion that " the means which to do; that is, through the agency of the Holy 27. The calling of one to the pastoral care of

the friends of modern missions employ, ];#:î
Ghost, and that he never has transferred this au a church. is not an exception to the above. For

lheir enCs, are lawful and proper.t' He thority and porver to any other, not even to the when a churcb, after due waiting upon God for

has alread.v been sho'rn that Chtist and his a Apostles, excepting in a very limited sense which diréction, is led to fir their choice upon a certain

lles 'n,ere engaged in the same work'vhich nov¡ I shall shortly notice. We must therefore be' preacher, and the providence of God in. other

modern missions; the satne lieve that this assurnption of porver by the respects appear to point tovards his settling
dlgage thc friends of

sion .boards to select their men, and send them to g them, he has reason to conclude that for
means,therefore, rvhich they employed, are both

preach the preaching which they biC them, and the time, that is the Þroper and designated$field
of his labors. And especially as the Scriptures
fuìlv authonse preachers taking the pastoral.
care of churehes.

Again, l\{r. G.'s remark, that'i,t wøs not until
a,fter the hands of thø presbgtery kød' been lø'i'ã
on Tinotky, tltat Pøul gaae h'i'm tkøt salewn
chørge, So., a¡pears designed to make the im'
pression, th¿t Timothv, after being set apart for
the lvork, was traiting, like our modern mission'
aries, to be hired, or at least, to be set to preaclr'
ing hy men. -tJut it rvas not until writing his
2d Epistle to Timothy, that Paul gave him that
charge, as appeais frcm the iv, chap. ver. I and
2 of that Epistie. This rvas long after Timothy
had been- engaged in the rninistry, and alter Pau I

had left him at Ephesus in the oversight of that
church, What theu had this charge to do wiil¡
hrs engaging in the rvouk .cf the ministry? llt

lawfuI aud proper i'or us to employ," He then
in the field which they appoint, is anti-christian.Éranscribes Acts xiii. l-5, ornrtting the last part

of ve¡se 5, and adds, " So likewise, it was not u In thesecond place,the Apostles werepr:ophesied

tìl the hands of the presb-ytery had been laid af. as Pri,nces
xxxii. i;) an

tkat shoul,l, rule in jud,gment, (Isa.
oa 'fimothy, that Paul gave him a most solemn cl Christ said to them, that they
ø,harge Lo ltreach,the wot d,. So far then the friends should sit upon trvelve thrones juCging the

of modern missions have a precise watrant ftom twelve ttibes o[ Israel. ]latt. xix. 28' Hence
apostolic example. .4.s the churches did anc there was an authority given to them, such as

ly, so do they : employing such men only has never been givdu to àny other of his disci-
preach the gospel, as in the mind of !hè churches ples. In the exercise of this authority, v¿e'find
have been ca lled of God to that sacted rvork, and them chooeing certain preachers to accornpany
on whom the hands oí the presbytery have been them, as Barnabas anri Faul drd John, Acts xiii.
laid." How very scriptural ! how very parlicu 5, compared 'with Acts xv, 37-40. We also
lar Jo have apostolic. exampìe fcr what they do, find Paul leaving Titus in Creie, aud Timothy
ths missionists are, if we could depenri upon h4

G's. tepresentatìon ! But L must examine h
r. at Ep[reSus, &c. But who transferl'ed this au'

thority, either to the Pope, the Methoriist Bish-
pretensionSlo ap,rstolic example. I{e says, "
has been shown that Christ and .his discipl

ops, or to the lllission Boatds? We have.no
record that Christ has ever done it, and the

were engaged in the same rvorh" &t, I have Apostles had it nct to lransfer to othe¡s.
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was a caution ..c him and to other ministers, not combined sJ¡sre.m in all its parts. ì3ut to the gives the words of rhe passaee wirhout 8 r vrngto substitute other [hing.s {ot the wor'd,, not to point, of taliing those,: rvho lhe ehapter and uerse, u.here they rrere to bepreach in lieu thereo{ the traditions or sys.tetng, the churches, are. called of found; rhinking, probabìy, thär rnan y rvou ldand contrivances of men; and of co urse, not to the n,inistry; Mr. G. certa tahe his rernarks, on truù-t, sooner than look otrrpreach for gospel, rhe advantages of Sundå¡ was faìsely representing that and examine the passaq'e and conn"xion. AndSchool, Bible, and Mission Societies, and generrally known lact, that thé Presbyteria ns, no doubt this would be rhe t'a¡e \rlth thcmen's grving mo.ney to save souls. Bu:rhis view rvhose missionaries, l!!r. G. in his en

young

of the subjecr did not suir Mr. G
umeratton birds rvhich they have hat,.:hed on rheir a,nrL0atof those in the field recognizes as fellorv labor- seu,ts, they will -^rcallorv all down as good andBut even were we to allorv- that there rvas ers, as rvell as lhe most of rh e Fuìlerite Bap- , but gospel rrrrrh. But tbe old Iron-stid¿

Scriþtural authoriry for a cburch to rlictate to .trsts reject the idea, as enthusiastic, of a spec ra I Baptists of Kentucky, are not ro be qulìerì inthose who should be called out from her as divine call to rhe ministry. 'Ihe gene ral a¡pli. that \4ay. Indeed, the¡e is enough ln tbe text
preachers, as io rvhere they should preach; this cation which the r¡issionists make of the rext, quoted, to show the fallacy of lVlr. G.'s a ppl ica-
rvould afford no countenance to the modern mis- " Go ye into all the world and preach the gos- tion.of it, lt is said of the.brotber, all úded to.
s'ion system. For tl¡at would be verv different pel to every livíng creature," at cnce sets aside thai he uas chosen of tlt.e churches to truuei u¡itit
from a society rvhich has been constitured u pon the doctrine' of a. specirrl :all to the rnrnist¡y...- us, uti,th thi,s grace u¡hich is administererJ by us,the principle of raising money, and thure lo re, Their caìt upoh loung mgn to devote ¡hemsel <Nc., verse !0. Ir rs probable, rhe Nerv Sc hool
composed of those who rvill pay their dollar, anrl to this rvork; rheir d.eclarations thar poor voung Baptists may:hink it right, thar a preaclier
of those who rvill pay their Êve dollars, under- men are anxious to engage in ¿he rvork, but are sbould be sent to desti,tu,te pla,cet wíth a 8'ra,¿ e,
taking the entire superinterrdance of certain se- destitutê of ¿be means to obtain a suirable edu. a gospel adtninisl,ered, by th,em,. and for him to
lected preachers, and of their support. Nor cation, is made às a plea to induce men arrd lre sent to the flourishing chu,rch ali,Corinth,, ordoes'it help the matter any, for churches to churcbes to endorv their Sehools and colle to the church at ,Ierusalem, as a tleslitttte Ttlacetrample upon thar dignity which Chrisr has be- Churches are induced to license youn g men I'his world be in accordance ìvirh rhe Dractìcestowed upon rhem, of being the only religioos though not satiS6ed that thev have rni n isterra I of the I{ome Mission Society, in sending their
bodies recognised as belongíng to, or as having gifts, on the ground that by their going th ro ugh mi"-sionaries into populous pla:es, anl io cbur-any government in the affairs of his kin gdom, a scholastic preparalion, they ma y becoore use- ches alreadl' supplietl rvith preachers of theirby appropriating the money which the Lord has ful; and ofren are these persorrs, rvhefi the v own choice; and rvirh thar of rhe General As_grvèn them, for supplying rhe rvanrs of rhoSe have finished their training, taken up by the so:iation of Virginia, judging from the locarion.rvhom he has senr out to preach his gospôI, to mis¡ion boards and ordair.ied; wi¡bout ever being of their missionaries in tnis viclni tv; and pro-buy the riglrt of becoming suborindate to a called to it by their cLurchtÌs. yc,r Mr. G. has bably rhe Srare Convention of Kentuck y pur-
State Convention, and of givirrg to the managèrs the assurauce, in the face of all these public sues thc samc plarr. Bur Old School Baptistsof that Convention the sole disposal of their facts, to sa y that they employ as mrsston? nes are not.disposed to countenance as gospel minis-
contributions for the support of the gospel. Why none but thosc'who in the j.udgrnent of the ters, those who havê noth,ing to preach but ais it rhat Mr. G. passes so silentl y b-v this pecu churches, are called of Gód to rhe work. Indeed grøce ødmini,stered, by us. Norhin g is gospelliar trait of the mission system ? He certainlv I knorv not rvhat righr any of the Lord's se¡_ rvith the Oìd School, buttlte grace of God uthichknew tha¿ it constitutes a prominent part of tbe vants have to hire themselves to a mission board, bri,ngeth. salaatíon. The whole connexion inobjecúions of the Old School Baptisrs, ro thar to be under their control, seeing the Lord has tha¡ 8th and foìls'ari¡g chap. of 2 Cor., is rre.arin ç
system serit them into the gospel field to labor under his ol a contr.rbution taken up, and to be taken u FBut again lVIr. G, says i,t'¿s a,n ønJounieil cal- direction. Neirher do I belìeve thev will sub- lor the poor saints at Jerusalem ¡ and the brother
ørnny tha,t lhey (the missionisrs) take tloung men init to ir for any length of time, for th éy not he spedks of, was chosen by certain churches
with,out reli,gi,on, educøle them, agtd, send, lJ¿em, lo only have received the express conrman d, ,,Be to travel; with the Apostle, rvrth that qr ace oÍ siltpreach tlte gospel to the heathen. But i¿ so ha p not ye the servants of men;,, (l Cor. vii, 28 t) *hn*

to calr
had been adqrinistered by them, that is-

pens tha[ ¿he Old School Bâpiists are no¡ chaïge- but rhere has also be'en imparteC to rhem y it to Jetusalem ; mosr probably by thc
able with thrs calumny. We have never cha rged spirit of freedont from the restrainrs of rnen, churches of Galatia, from whar is said I Co¡.^
them rvith sending out persons who r.vere not which would ¡ender a continued subjection ro xvi. 1-4. T'he Corinrhians are in that te¡t di-
prc,fessed religionists, nor lvithout settrng r.hern the dictation of a mission board insu fferable.- rected to choose or designate bE leiler, eertain
åpart by the imposition of hands. On the cou- Hence it is also that sueh, rvhen they have tried persons for rhe same object. Thrs is the wbole
trarl¡, we have charged them rvirh ordaining per- ir, have been compelled ro retreat from the amount of this passage in which VI¡.. ,G. finds
sons scnt out merely as school teachers and me- straints of schools. As their Lo¡d said to his such full precedenr frrr the whole Foreiga anri'
chanics, farmers, &c., and rvith ordaining those parents, Wist Ee not thøt I mitst be about, Home Mission operarions. Fog nrøy indicate
rvl¡om the churches of rvhich t hey were menr Father's bu,siness,. so the spirit rvìll I ead

nern.
them the state of ìhe weather, so l\{r. G.,s thus w.r¿sc-

bers, never called to ordination, But rve have to say to those who rvould subjugate t to the ing.this 1e¡t, indrcares his consciousness of an
no confidence jn those they send out.as bein tÞ

missron yolre, wist ye not that we must obey Gocl
ralher thøn n¿øn,

entire .want of Scriprurai .authorj ty for the rnis-
subjects of divrne. grace, or of being called sion saytem.
God to ¡he ministry of the gospeì. ?he nission Mr. G. next makes the bold assertion, ?åøl Mr. G.'s thild specification i.:, that !ì¿e n¿eaøsthe Sunday-sc hool, the auxious-sea¡-revival, and those set apart to lhe uork oJ the ninis tr'g, be rl,i.rected, i,n ø lau,fwl rna,knel H-e ûrst shol¡'sthe theoìogical school, systems are all one, and thepràmítiae churches c/Llse some to tratel øùrt that :hose to whom a dispensation of rhe gospelbottomed upon Arrninianism under the guise of preach the gospel ín d,estitul,e ytlaces,. and quotes is commirted should give themselves çhFullerisrn, The idea of reaching chikl ren reli- as proof 2 Cor. viii.'16-lg. He rhen sa ys, ln that- work; and asserts tlr:t such is tÌte

olly ro
gion, of converting persons by means of e xciting that let,l, the fr iend,s oJ nzad,ern ni,ssi,ons ltaae

rtußstclb

their passions, of qualifying persons ro preach Apostoli,c ytreced,ent attd, arun,ple for uhat
plan. How is it rhen, that so many of iho¡e to

the gospel by human science, and of evan geli øre d,oi,ng. But can any per.son on co
whom they pretend a dispensaiion of the gospel

zirrg the.heathen L,y the contrivances ofm
mparrng has been committdd, spend years in sc hools and

ia each case, as foreign fromthat doctrine
en, ls, that text with its connexion, believe rhat Mr. G. colleges, after professirrg to have such dispensa-q¡hich having common sense, ditl not knoru that he was tion en¡¡usted to them, before rhreveals Jnnoye¡r as the God of søluatian, as wresl,íng that Scripture, that he did not

ey give thern-
darkness is from light We

design selves to the work ! FIow is it'th at so many 4r9oppose this whole to deceive? In order to do t more readily he ernployed as agents lo form societies of variou¡
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ùinds, coìlect money, &c. ? And. that others are ta nglçth himself n'irh the affairs of this life, thar in choosing pastors, committels. &,e, said spiritemployed in orher ways in rvhich their rvhole at- he may please him rvho hath chòsc,n him ro be wàs sery visible ; and if an .o pporrunity prcsenr-tention is reqrrired,such as corresponclrng secreta- a soldier." TlÌe ¡nissioh plan com pletely re- ed irself, where an advantage could be iaken byries, &c.? These allbelongto t.hemission svstern, leases the missronary from any errra nglemenis th9 effort party, jt rvas used, and but'Jittle regardand aì I a re,su pported, priotcrr s. translators,sc hooi wjth the ctrurches, or from any necessity to paid to feelings or to primitive discipline Theteachers, and in Some câses, Íarmers and me- preaçþ ¿¡ to ra'alk. to please rhem, by taking rhe anti-missionaries, rvith feelings of the deepestchanics, as in the Indian Missir)ns, from the whoìe c:utrol of appointing and supporring rhem solicitude, lor fear of injuring that cause th[unds begged to carry the gospel to the heathen. from the churches as such. Hence, they are free professed, and leelings of christian love to

ey

[f these things are ]arvlul, it is becànse moclc.rn to please tlre boards, rvb,ose servants they are, and
theír

Missionists have established thenr-Chrisr gave
brethren, woul.d nöt avorv a senriment that ,vonld

the r'vorìd from whosr the boards get the greatest have a tendeney in iís nature, to hurt or ra SDno law artthorising them. share of their funds. lVhether this is what the the feelings of their brethren.
He attempts, seconril.y, to show that, to use Apostle meant, judge ve, S. TROTI' As before named, at the tirne the union Asso-

those means lar,r'fully, those rvho are called tô Fairfux C. IX,, Va,, Oct.4th, IBBT ciation was organised, some few churches were
the work must be supporred, and this on the ITu tre Conrinued.] eived-the missronaries lvere .very zealous
grouncl !t¡at those rvho prtach the g.ospel, are

¡o !:0:--
and anxior'ls tbat their doctrine shou 1dac- Eur tl¡e Signs of rhe Times. spread-

eording.to Apostalir: direcrion, to lixe oJ the g.os- Greert Co., Alt., Sepember, |BZT
their preachers. perseverecl. surprisin gly, both

.pal. B r¡t he rJoes not even attem pt to shorv an V Ds¡.r Bnorarn.Brss¡: [n accordance with
privatel-y and publicly. F¡orn rhis period of time

paltern or arrthority from the Scriprures, forlrhe my olvn ieelings, and lor the jrìformation of my
to the next änniversa ry meeting, rvhich rvas held

sys[em of formíng mission societies in ,o¡der to with ¡he Rehoborh Church, Green countY, the
support the gospel mìnister; He would have

Old School brerhren abroarl. I deem ir prutìent missionary doctrine or effort sysrem, see med to
us, I suppcse, think that a soL:iety composed

to .give an ùccounI ol the Báptisr Churn,þgs .rsm spread more largeìy; the preachers enga,ged in
professors and non-professors, sellíng member,

posing the IInion Âssociarjon. lhat cause, instead o.f p.reac hing, or following the
ship for money, and governed by a Board Before I beearne a.merrrber, or'pròfessed-to he ¡ld primitive aposrolic rule, n'.hich is to preadh
Managers, is thc same as a gospel church. But a follorver of Christl the chuìches around, to rh,(; Christ, and him crucified, ,preached missrohary
Éhis noperson can. thinli rrho h¿s his senses. amounr of fifteen or eishieen, .vere membeÍs doctrine unhesitatin,gly. and tried to plant tbat
and has not a misr cas¿ over his eyes by the the Buttahacthie Association, and the effort svs- doctrine of fhe craftsrnen, in the minds of the
wand of modern priestcraft. .Ihe gospel order tem; or, in other rvords. the missionary doe- people, by seeking out all advanr ageS in rheir'
is tbat the gospel .rninister should receise his Irine was then but ]ittle hnorvn, aud ¡he brethren porf¡er, and plotting, no, doubt, amon g themselves
support from the.churches. Tìle cburch at (with fe,v exceptions) living at þeace. The

churthes l.allude to, lay in the co'untres of pick-
to preach'such doctrines,lo the ebu ¡ches *vhere

Phrlippi comRnurricated ro the ne,:essities of paul they knew it would not, b,e. recejved. , and As
because he ,vas engnged in preaching the gos- ens, Green, Tuscaloosa and perrv. Tbe above above stâted, belore the annivcrsa ry period rolledpeì. But the mission o¡der is that the churches Buttahatchie Atsociation was so large, said round,..rhe, spirit of partyisrn was more Iisib1",
should give their money .to the foission' boards; churches dee-r¡red it prudónt to petition for dis and'chur¿hes more divided in sentir.nents.
and the mis"ionary goes and preaches because mission, to fo¡m into â ncrv association, which By this tirrre, some moie societies wereformed
he is hired by the board ro do so. Ànd yei Mr pel,ition was granted. 'I'he said chulches met and nranufacturing pl¿ses to, mouid out preach-
G. rvould have us ¡hir¡k rhat this is all the same by delegation io Fickens (.ounty the yeat follow_ ers, made; and more runners engaged in gatb-rvith gospeì order, or perhaps a litlle berrer than ing, and organi.^ed jnto a new associatìon, B v ering contributions for tÀe su pport or enriehlngrt; an.d ir no doubt, secures more money to those this time, some very influential preachers, ta ught of themselves. instead of ta king hold of the
preac hers. in the New School, began ro spread, and lav plough-handles, as forrnerly Said m eèting

'!Vhen the Lord shall send his preaðhers
their eggs of the missionary doctrinc to so nle carne on, and accordingly the ohurches met by

rmorig the heathen, I rvìll engage they rvrll oo
exrent, rvhile some of ¿he said churches could deìegation : by this time, the e.ffort party gathor-

without rvaitirg to be employed by a m lSSl0 fi
not receive such doctrines, they knowin g lhar ed in smalì squads, no doubt, for the purpose of

board; or, to refer to a figure used by certain
such sruff was witho,¡t. fouhdation in rhe wor0 agreeing or plorting, and engagrng toget heî,-re-

the English missionaries, rvithout rvaiting fora
of ttutl:: otherq by.such préachers aforemen- lative,to the business ,vhrch had come befoie

mission society to be stationed at the top of the
tioned,,dressing or making their doctrine a ppea r said body. The Association proceeded to busi-

weìì, to hoìd a silveì rope to let the preach-
sound, as crafrsmen generall y do, received such ness, but rvhen the time arrived for the la rge

€rs do\ün by, to prevent therr fallin$, .I am also
doitrìne, or the effol,t systern. But li:tle did rhey door to be opened, the party spirit, quite visible

sure rhat the churches of Christ will contribute
thirrk,'h.ow fast they rvere barterin g their peace all the time of said meeting, a motion was

to the necessities.of tho¡e whorn the Lord has
for ,the doctrine of crafrsmen Again, by this made aud seconded b'¡r the antr-mission aries, for

sent to preach, and this without the consideration
time some few temperance societies an d bible ¡his Assoeialion Éo protest against all rntssronary

of having their names enTolled as a¡xiliaries or
societies were föimecl, and the advocates for such operatton

opened a
s c,oming into said body; this question

rrembers of a mission socrety
measufes very bu,iily engaged in us ing all the door for some very lengthy debares on

lVhy did not Mr, Giddings toe rhe mark
influence imaginable, to irnpress such prunc i ples said subject; but in every instancè, the mission-

, and in the breasts ofthe young people, and aged too. aries we¡e defeared, by the ønlies sticking cloSeshow us some Scriptural authority lor the ¡nls- It was very easy to see thar passa ge of God's to the word of truth. The craftsmen ged thesion planfor raising money, or frankly ackntrrv rvord veri6ed, ,,Ifrhe blind Iead r
u¡

ledge it ro be altogether a priestly dovice to fleece
he blind," &.c. neceesir¡' of the mover .vithdrawÍng his motion

the people;'andno: spend so much tim'eto
At rþe same time we had some unshaken stum pv said they, such ¡neasures are taking our_ liberties

what is'rrot denied, viz: rhat Íhe churches
prove cedars. that stood 6rn, in the fairh, that was.on ce irom us; and again they.u¡ged the necessi tY olought delivered to rhe sainrs, and. preacherJ Christ and such rnotion beiug withdrûivn, hut the mover srillto €xtend sr¡pport to the gos pel minister. The him crucified. As before rramed, rqhen the new stood firm and unst¡aken ; at lengrh the quesrionOld School Baptists believe ¿hat the preacher of associârion was formed and called the U.¡ion was put, the Old School had a small majority irithe gospel oug ht to be supported, but not in a Associatron, the churches travelled on for some favor of their prorestation.way to entan gle him wirh any temprarions ro trme in peace; thorrgh occasionally troubled wjth Her{, for rhe informatÍon oT my brethren, antpreach á doitrine. or ù-uppor¿ rneasuros to please a nerv moulded preacher. The spirit of parry. to show the advantages triecl to be taken by crafts.men. Paul saitb, ,, No rnan ¿hat wareth en- ism seemed to grow by degrees, and of course, men, a ms$s¡ouary'eame to me, or made apDlics.



lioo to me, L being the clerk of said association, charged. The case of the above two letters counting. The ease is plain, ¡f the Modt¡arcri

a{ter saiil associatloÍt adjourned, an d examined Friendship Church was placed àt the hea rl committed an error in t,ounting, why did not said'

the article last voted on, and diil his best, bv of the proceedings of the committee to be a cteri brother ¡emind him of it at thè time? . (I am

using influential language, and using eve¡y on first; the question rvas tàken u'p and argued on no[ for names at lhis time, but if requested, I
means in his power, to get me to alrer said arti- the anti-missionaries argued'the propriety rvrìl give them.) 'I'he circumstahce looks very

cle. so that it might ¿ppear on the minutes in receiving the Old School party,lor said parry strll suspicious, 'they had undoubtedly engaged wrih

another forrn ; for, said he, lt ought noi by an-1' held the apostolic principles, and this !¡r'as som'e of their effort partv io vote, could they

means to appear to the world in that shape' pìain to be. seen by every unprejudiced mind; have got tlìat question put aga.in ?

rrgued the improprietv of a clerk of any body' that ihey (the Old School party) ha'l not deparþ The Assoeiation rvas in a state of confusion,

altering the proceedings of said body, unlesS al- ed from the faith. 'f he Ne'v School Darty re' oì iather so. It *'as almost impossible for an

tered by said body, by vote. I told him, I,would lated their case to lhe association, and it rvas plain old school Baptist to rise and addrecs the Asso-

to the last remain inexorable. to bø seen, they had depatted f¡om the Primitive ciatior: in ordèr, for this cause; four or five new

From this time, on to fthe next annivetsarv Baptist rule; for the Old School party in several school Baptists'occupied the floor almos: con-

meeting,whigh was held rvith Big Creek Church, rnstances proved the New School party from stantl y, (a com plete u nderstand in g.betweelr them

Picken county, the leading characteis of the ef- the same church, utierly false. Said question no doubt,) and if an old school Baptist arose to

fort party, had a complete understanding, rvhicb tcok up nearly the dav in debating, &c'; at the addres's rhe associauon, those persons that occu,

was plain to be seen on evety occasion. AE¡airr, close, in The evening, a motion lvas made an,l se' pied the floor would cry oû1, out af ortler ! Those

cluring this time, some of the churches split in conded by the Old School party, for the Moder- four'or five persons aììuded to., of tbe new schooÌ

thebouncls of said association-some oth€r chur- ator to take the vote of the association. and see ìrarty, are the ringìeaders of said party; or in
ches had some few missionaries in them-other which of the parties lvas rhe true church' The other words, hold offices in the An¡ericar¡ Hon¡e

churches very near eaqualJy divided, and some vote stood thus, for receiving the Old School Mission Societv, and laid the first egg of, the

churches missionaries in toto. Iilut in whafever paity trventy.six; for recèiving the effort party craf,tmenst doctrine in this state.

ehurch two pariies existed, of course, there was trventy-six, ofcòurse, the brother Nloderator had The Associatiqn proceeded in this s:ay in a
no satisfaction. And whatever church had a to give the casting vote. He being one of those state c¡f confusion until about noon, until the old
rnajority of eraltsmen, they assumeil privil'eges, stumpy cedars that stood firm in the faith, and not veterans of the eross saw no way possible to pro-
and occupied ground, not d'elegated to them in shaken by every wind of doctrine. gave the vote ceed, oi honor thê cause of the Ttedeemer, u,itb-
the Holv Scriptures. . By this time, some ntore to receive the Old School party : the effort party. out rvithdrarving from such disorderly rla'lkers
institutions we¡e created; some rrore theological then had the assuranee ro openly tell the l\{oder' notwithstanding tlre old school party had the rna
¡chools forrned; and the ringJeaders of said ator that he erred in counting. The association jority by one voice. Fin aÌl y we, the old panty
party were busily engaged in trying to adv¿nce again voted on the question, and the result tvas withdrew from the rneeting- house, aud fionr sucb
their doctrine. Also by this time more runners the same. The brother Moderator adilressed the confusion, and collected together in peace, ìove,
$'ere engaged in collecting contributrons, ànd assòciation, as follo,vs; 'I'he vote twice talen and christlan fellorvship, and appointed to meet ot
no regard was paid to Scripture, which gives to results the s¿me, and besides, trvo or three breth- Rehoboth,M. Il. Green Co.,for the purpose of or-
no pelson the ptivilege of taking up contribu ren counted rvith me, and all m'ake it the same, ganizing into an old schooì Baptist Assocíationn
ti,ons, but fo¡ the poor sàints: but it is io be aw- (rvhich they openly acknöwledged') Now, un' rvhere rve ho pe to'live for the futurc in peace, a¡d
fully feared such contribtitions as are taken up less.the Old School party from that church is in the unity olthe Spirit. The sail Old School
bv said runners, rs applied to, and for other'pur' ceived into the association, and the right hand Meeting commeoces at said church on Frida v
poees, for sueh runners all the time comé out lellowship given, I cannot act as Moderator any preceding the second Lord's-day in Novem ber
under ¡he.cloak of collecting for the support of longer, Thebrother Moderator then.gave the .next, where r.'r'e hope to meet some, orany of our
fhe ministry right hand of fellowship, and received the old Old School brethren.that may pass by, and join

The above periori arrived-the churches met apos:olic party. lt being late in the evening, us iñ our organization, rve rvill thanlifully re.
at Brg Creek, Pickens county, by delegation, some other little busi¡ess was done, andgdjourn- ceive ,such in love. But I can say, that advo-

The association eonvened in the meeting-house, ed untiì Monday tnorning. cates íor the nrissionary system cannot be recei¡-
and after the introductory sermon rvas deli'rered, The Sabbath rvas spent in devotional service, ed; and further say, that after such organizati0n,

received antl read letters ftom the diferent c two Old Schooi brethren preached Chrrst and we will for the future guard against mrnglidg
ches, and enrolled the names of deìegates. Some him erucified, and one preacher of the New wirh the effort party, either in churches, associa-

of the letters sTrongly approbated the act of the School order, who advanced from the pulpìt the tional capacrties, ot correspontling wi¡h associa-

tscociation; other letters recommending their Arminian doctrinè, and no cìoubt pleased the tions of sueh laith and ordcr, sensible of the¡e

nìessengers to use their best exertions "to h effort party very well being more peace and harmony, tvhere brethren

said articls or protestation on last year's minutes Monday morning the association a.ssembled see eye to eye, and no partyism. f am awarc of
reconsidered; and the letters all being read, in the meeting-house, and organ ized for business. persons saying, that I arn too hard, or write tgo

ol¡e church was found, called Friendship, that The effort party expressed a wish for'the ao^so- plain on the subject passed. I can answer, th*s

solit some time previously. The Old School ciation to reconsider the question voted on re- I rvant to be perfectly.understood on those ma$

party came'vith a letter and delegaies: the efo specting Friendship Chureh ; and fu¡ther told ters, Änd again, rvhen I turn nry attention to

party carne sith a letter and delegates. The the association that they had ascertained thal the effort party, and see the ground occuÞied þy
aeeöciation after hearing'those two letters read, ustice was not done them Saturday evening, them, by resorting To .such measures, by using

had ¿hem laiil on the table for further considera- (Another circumstance where they rvanted pow- the most'unse,riptural meaúurês, by sending on
having'the most orthodox of thelr party taugþt
to'keep the rvorld blinded in ertor, by plotring
together co carry their points, I am led to say'
no person can be too plain. Again, rvhen I eo¡-
sider the mèasures resorted to by them, I a¡r
made to say thal it is my sincere ar,d candid

tioo., On Friday evening the association a er.) The brother ilIoderator again told them that
he wasrvrìlling to be qualified to the count, ándpointed a committee o6 arrangenoent,

opinion, they lack or want.nothing but poweÞ'-
then the tithing of the clergyr ot tho sword wifl
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be the next meàsure resorted to': when l..thinl<
of'the patriots of seventy-six, that groaned, bled
,and die:!, to establish our happy fcrrn of go-
ìrernment, dnd throw off thetithing of the clergy,
{ am led to say, that it stands every humhle
,republican in hand to rvatch and be careful who
represents us in governmental af;airs. I arrr
èware cf being slandered and called by hard
tlames, hut if I am or¡e ot thât little number
epolien of in the word ol tluth, I tr\-rst by thc
cnie of that po',rer that protecfs God's ch¡ldren,
to be aLìe to endure the waveb ofall persecution,
and hope in the erpd, to praise thnt pou'er that
¡rr¿de'and protects us wilh his mighty hand. I
feel perfectly justiffablefrom lhe Holy Scrrptures
in saying, that in every state, county or nation,
át is the duty of Old School Baptists. ro come
'out from such.disorderly rvalkers, and mingìe
ao longer rvith thenr, neither in churches or as-
aoe.iatrons. A history of the Baptist Church
from an early period, goes to prove such a me¿-
euce indispensabìe, And further, I never have
knorvn auy c&urch or assoclation, rvhere the
rnissionary doctrines ftave been instituted or car-
ried on, where thiselfort system did not split
.the¡n before it"ceased. And again, I neser have
$inorvn such doctrines preached or institutert at
any place at first openl-v or freely; it is always
sofllj, touched on, and rhat tóo, by such preach-
.ers as generally understand pretty well how to
"infuence the humen heart; but as soon as a ma-
lority of a church is geined, then for the im-
plo¡'ment of. çral"tsmen's principles.

A rvord or two on the support of God,s rnin-
r"tq*, rhe express declararion of Jesus Christ
is" " provide neither gold, nor silver, nor ùrass,
in your .pürses i for the workmen is worthy of
àis meat l' ¿c¡d the laborer of his hire. (This
gÉssage is enough for me, il tt¡ere was ño other
,to defeat the n¡issionary doctrine.) God, from
the Scriptures, has the prerogative of calling,
qoalifying, enablrng,. and sendíng, his ministers,
.hn! appointing to them the freld pf their duties,
ec. God c,hose illiterate men, ând the rveak

.thr.egs of this rvorlcl to cor¡found the mighty, I
rqlrst conclu.de; {nay the God of Abraham, lsaac
endrJacob, prot€€t you, and enable you to con_
ae¡¡d fcr the old apostolic fairh, is my sincece
pra]¡er, &c" HENRY EARRIS(rN.

mitive Baptist,0mongst the sons of Hagar. By and turned.ãway much peàple; (from our echemes
of speculationr) so that not only this ouÌ craft is
set ât naught, (by the Old SchooI Baptists,) but
also, that the fame of'the great missionary sys
tem should be despised, and her magnifrcence
should be 'destroyed,, which all America, antl the
world worshippeth ; all the world; wanilereth øf-
ter the beøst: (all whose rìames are not written
in the Larnbts bookof life, are hére intended.)

When these modern Dehretriouses hear tbese
savings, they ale full of wrath, antl cry out, say-

this you rvill understand, that I patronise t]rem
both; and vierv you and brotÌ¡er Rennett as fel-
lo'v-laborerS in the same great cause of truth.-
In lvriting this short comr.nunication, åI neirtler
cou¡t the smiles of.friends, nor fear the fro
of loes; whoever the cap 6ts, rs rvelcome to tvear
it for aught I care, even if it creates pain equal
to tbat of the Roman Catholic eap of'penance,
described by Ma"ia Mork, in her " Awf'¿l Dis-
closures." chapter xviri, page 199, That it has
alwaysbeen the lpr of pure, undefiìed religior, Great are our numbers ! Great is ciur wisdom !
when dressed in the plain simplicity of the gos- (thev boast of talenfs, that they have all the wise

men on their side, and thereby vrill carry their
point,) Great is our name! G¡eat is our profes-
sion! Great ¡is our Ame¡icarì and Foreign Mis-
sionary system ! And Great is our craft ! for þyit we have our wealth. Oh! true enough, that
by this craft they have their wealth : . $+ls
per year,for a single man. and six forra married
man, is doing cash business; by it rve have our
wealth. Now, brother Beebe, the question arisec,
rvas there such a trait in the charactcr of the
Apostles as this?' Dìd they hire themselves or¡t
to preach for money ? Did they selltheirpreach.
ing as thç missionaries do ? Was there a mission-

pel ol Christ to suffei persecurion, is an undeni
able fact. Well, as it rvas rhe lot of the primi-
tive chrisrians, in davs gone by, so it is norv rvith
the Old School l3aptists,.they are persecuted,
moekecl and scoffed at, by rhe Ishmælirisli mock
ers of the da,rs. You knorv that Ishmæl was the
son of l{agar. the bond-maid, and mocking rüas
a prorninent trait in his charatrter ; and his pro-
geny dorvn to the present day, b"ar so n"gr
an afin,itv to their father, (for they rvill mock,)
that they are easiìy distinguished from the sons
of the'free lvoman. They compass sea and land

make proseìytes, or in other words, laboring
incessantly to nrake their brerhren, the child¡en board to establish their bounds. and fix on

thc bond woman, legi,ti,møte heirs,. with the their salary ? I leave you, candid reader, to mahe
out the answer. If you cannot settle. upon arr
ansiver within your own breast, turn to the sacred
volume, and there enquire of Elishathe'prophet,
Paulo Peter, and the rest of the Apostles, and
hear what they have said about selling their ¡nin-
isterial services, &c.

Yours, !n the furnace of affiictioa,

sons or children of the free woman ; while the
Scriptures pìainly tell us, that the chrldren

bond woman, shall not.be heirs with the chi
dren of the f¡ée woman. ,{way then with this
uniting world and churih, ú. how can two walk
together, except they \e agreed.tt

It seems to me, that the prophetic expres- V,ACHAL D. WHATLET,sions of the great Apostle of the Gentiles is
terified, in this saying, .. I know that after E&eJFE OF 8&*trf @eerB€bdeparture, grievous wolves shall enter in,

not sparing the flock.t' The same Apostle Alexa¡ilria. @ctober 20, l8gt.
his Philippian brethren to '(bewaie of the dogs.', . T,rcr¡¡re Assocrerron, Ky.-In this number wiil bg

found a copy of rhe Circular Letrer, published by tbIsaiah in chapter lvi" 10, 11) pronounced them
ilurnb ilogsrthey cannotbttrk ; ileepìng d,ogs, last session of this well established, old fashioned and
öng doun, louìng slwnberj.ye% tltey are orthodox body of Regulor Baptists, Tho Circular fur,

dogs, &c. Ând now brother Beebe, you know wriuen upon the subject of justification, and conreine
that greedy dogs would always kill sbeep, and an able defence of that mueh abused and pervertèd dos.
they are yet hilling sheep, and will continue rtne.

to kill sheep, as long as dogs are dogsr. and In a late number of lVfr. l{alle¡'s Banner, ¡ve finil e
sheep are sheep; yea, th,ey øre greedy tlogs copy of tlie Corresponding Lerrer of Liching AsSop¡å-

ultích can neoer haoe enoughl) ancl they are
tion, to th€ Long Run Association, in answor to oûo

-:o3:o:--
that cannot understand-they all look

sent from rhe latter last year, c[àrging the preachers ôf
S'or the Sìigns of the Tirnes. n way, every one for his gain fiom hís

the Licking A,sssociation with holdrng ecrlain er¡ols.
'Taualogø, Monroe Co. Ga. JalE 26, IS3T, quarter.ti They are .runnirrg for the fleece,

The following is a copy from rhe Banner.

E,eloaerl in lhe Lord,: Grace be unto you, and
"The T,icking A

now in session at Sto
ssoeia¡ion of Particulai'Baptistr,

peace be rnultiplied from God our Farher", and
will devour the flock for gain. But to return, for

County
tt To

ny Point Meeting-house_, Bourhsn

.fto¡n the Lord Jesus Christ.
have digresseil a little from what I commenced the Long Ru

Plumb Creeh
n Association of Eap¡iste, wlng

Spencer Co,, ontelling you about the opposition, your and bro. met at Meeting-house,
.[ have the humble satisfaotion of acknowlçdg- Bennettts peridoicals meet in this country; you the first Friday in September, 183?, wi*h gospel b.leæ.

iqg the receipt of the eleven numbers of the fifth have very lritter opposers, such as old Paul en-
rngs.

ú'Brethren-You¡
member of crur bod-v,

letteq.hae been haodeil.us by:¡
Teluüne oÉ the Signs of the Times, and.truq since, countered at Ephesus. On hearing the sound the confen¡s of wbich ¡ar'e rges¡-

r$PortanffiÐd as a lr:easure of comfort and consolation to the (Signs of the Timesrtt or ú6Pri.mitive Bap-
ved that respectful coqsidera¡ion wbieh tbeir

üJr Bool weary drooprng spirít, I esreem them
,lemands.

re,"r,t to ny'bible, though all nren rJo r:ot speak
tist," they are full of wrath, (Demetrius like,) and r. We have not before rrc the. . Pbiladelphiif Baptþ

Confession of Faith,"t and cofisequently'we, are' not
prepared to say, whether arry sentime,r¡t maintained \rur, confllcts riirh tbat insrrùrnent or not.

rçell of you ¡or It, (your
are saying among themselves, sirs, úye know that

paper.) Norv, brother bythis oaft, \üe have our rrealth., {oreover, you
fuebe, I am going irr rny blundering ìilay see and hear, that not alone in Älexandria, D
ûrÉing, to make a few'¡emarlrs, relative to the al'l
Ðgeption of the Signs of the Ti.mes aud th¿ pri-



Õhould at:all times dbaraclerize tbe scresolç of rhe King thel apostles, io o.rde¡ to be iirstructed in the undersran- able tÒ meet, rebul and proslÌare this gigantic antagonisl,
oÎ Zio,.¡. ding of the ¡hings of rìre Spirit;,',or in biher words, rhat with all his .Fullerile argumenis: rhey will, hortever,,, l. lTe rpaintain lhat the ,spirutuo,l í.mporl o[ rhe

vely to the Ilegerreratd',
of rhe Hoìy S¡ririt. F,rr
xvi, 17; . Li'{re x. 2l ;

the .work of the Holy Ghosr in raking the rhingé of deteimi¡¡e this rnatter for themseltes.
Scripture, is r.eaealerl exclasi

Jebirs, and revealing ¡hem to his peo'pìe, is norhing

-ttraattiã
ô,

'¡]MH¡Í wtlrJ TBEY sry ?"-Mr. Stesens, of the
rhroulh the imnrediate agency
proof, we r.efer Jou 10 illatt.
Ro¡n. i. Ifi, 17; I Cor. ii. 10.

short of the absurd ides that a new revelation, inde-
ll. 12, 13, 14. penderrl of the relqlation in tlie scriptures is made to Cross & Jouqnal, after qiy¡¡t* sorne late âc(:oùnt (ìl

" 2. l{e i¡¡aintain that the churcb is " justified freely them Baptisós among the Karens, in which .M¡. ly'inton saystby his graee, tb
Jesus.' That,

rough tbe rederúprion whi¡:tr is in Ch¡ist
The seconrl item expresséd in the letter, although "l [¡e Christians do no! reeognise any as disciples whoiire trle.Jemption is e!enrâ1, . Tlrat she

us befr¡re the riorkihad ' gra ce given lrer in Christ .Jrs given irr almost tlre.exaca wolds of'rcripfure, and lully have not a[randr;ned all tiinds of not toorship. rnd the
begait
tha¡

Ror¡r. iii. 24,; 2Tilol. i. 9; and fìeÌ¡. ix. 12, sustained by the whole bibÌe, meets wirb no l.¡etrer fate .use of inroxieari ngrliguoi, and do keep the Sabbarh,
ín 'regeneratit,n, tbe childre'n oJ ¡ttornise rcceive

!ii. 15; and Gal. than the first irem, at'l!1i, 1{aller'.¡ ¡Iaushter.house ó ¡nd pray i their families;' enqrires thus, 'Whoselhe spirit clf adoptiorr,' Romans ç
iv.5. bible t¡uth. Mr. Í\¡aìler has no more ebility to uoder- rule will be most lrhely to be approted belore rhe r¡ibu-

rtB. IVe maintain that tSin is the'trànsgression o stand hrrw.Gcrd could justify his people in Christ, priur nal of Jehov¿h at tbe lasrilay, rhe rùle !har rejeos idol-
the law;' and tha¡ | where no law i¡. tt¡ere i,s no traos ¡ó their actual regeneraiicn, tîran Nir:hotìemus,had to ators, Crinkeis of à¡dent sþ!rits, Sabbatb breakers, aud
gression, I John iii. 4; Rt'm. iv. J.5. 'fhat
dulg of transgressors to retu,rn fo God. But
rhat it is the d;uly of unregenernle menl to exet
repeotanco which Jcsus wâs 'exaìted to giro tc
with the fr)rgirÌencss of sins.t Acts v. lll.

¡t ?:s
c'ompretren! tbe idea of a mar¡'s being born wlren 'be is prayerìess pcrsons ; or the rule that rejects sur:h as la-

rve deny
old bor to spread the Gospel-the rule of the newlv con-cise tl¡at

ve¡ted I{are¡rs in Asi¿i. or rhe Olil Schorl Baptisrs rnIsnen¡,. To Ihethird iten¡ of the letter. [Ir. W. enters his su-

¡rerlalive ¡rrtrtes-t, and of cr¡rrrse takes the ground, Ilrat A¡nerica ?t And in his rer¡¡a¡ks.)n rh€ recenl dirision
" 4. !Ye deny that ur)regenerâ1(j llìen reqrtired tr.r

sin is:not â,lrdnsg¡essiorr of the law, but.of the gos- of $lad Iìiver (Ohio) Iss¡¡j¿(irrn, he reiterates. P'lr
€xercise lbit fâith which is a 'fru i¡ of the S¡rrrit.'- lValler's clralleoge to rhe Old School ¡;.¿¿ of KeDtûchy,'The faitb of God's e'lect,' ¡ The Íâith of the òperatiou ¡;el ! and tilat unregeneÈte mer¡ are required to exercise
of God.' Gal. v.22. I Tim. i. l. Col. ii. 12. ()r Þos$ess rhat repentar¡ce and laith, wtrir:h is the gil, t{) show ¡hâ[ âoy such creatures were in berng, pfior to

r(5. We maintain thnt God created nìan capabìe ol of God. and'ìs given exclusively to the eìccti,¡n rlf giace 30 years ag,.¡ ; and t'hen concludes in the inlerrogerati,or¡
complying wfth.esery duty required
guilt consists in his non-complrance
notinhis rejection of, the Gosptl.
rii. 29. Jolr,¡. v,45. Rom. ii. 12.

of him.-that his lf rhe law required repentancÈ, it necessarily must.hare at the tread of this article.çirh the lu¿l. -aod
In regard to the rule, t(} be approved ut rhe last greâtGen. i.27. Eccl. reqtirecÌ iiansgre.-sion, or there could be n()thing tD re-

day, we the OId School Baprisrs, har'e no idea rhat an$('6. lVe maintain that, an experiotental knowledge
pent of.' llhis is too absurd to require a refutation, and

ttumanly invenlèd ¡uie rvili theo, oi does now, meer the
ofdivine things, a union of sentimen¡ in the 'one Lorcl,

if faith and .repentânce are. required as the terms of
diyi¡ie approbabat¡ù¡ì. The rule which God has spread

one'faith aod one baptism, t togerher with a holy walk salvation, by. rhe $,¡spel, and sinne¡s âre finally damned
()pen bef (rre his. children, aod which is given in thegnd conrersation,are indispensable to gospel ¡pll6wship.

.Amos iii.3. Rom. x. 10. I Cor. vi. 14, 15, 16, 17, lB.
for the abscnce ol these, then rtle gospel, not rhe law.

Scri¡rtures of truth, rvijl moSl assuredly stand approvedis the ministratir¡n of ct¡ndemnation; besides.tbe a
Eph. iv. 5 bsurdity, that gu¡lty transgressors are made to suffer by hinr wlro óhanges. rìor, seêing- rha¡ ít er¡inaterl

the ieogeaDce of eternal fire, ft,r laching that wtrich Irr¡m tl:e immutable God, while rreither tbe rule of
theJ could not possibly possèss, until given them of GorJ. oewly

Sctäol
convorted Karens, nor hís t:ersion of the Old

ihstead ol' being punisherì for tl¡eir transgressions of tbe rr¡le will stand the test. [ìut we rvirb a]l orher
just requis.itions r¡f the law of God. Among the instao- Old School Baprists, rlisclaim all knonledge of an¡r

ces in the New Testament produced by rhis champion such ruleamong us. The Nev¡ Testaûten! is rtre onl¡r

of Fullerisin, where he understands fâitlr and repeo Old .School Baprist rule we have affiong.'us, ar¡d rhat
the better tancs to be requirerl of unregenerate sinners, tre brings rule does not rèjeet such labo¡ers âs the'Lord of the

'. We would höpe, howerer, th.at you have not talien
h indeed is not another,

ft¡rth ihe words of Peter to ¿he Samaritan sorcere¡. harvest has put into ¡t¡e work of the Gospel $Iinistry;
upwith ¡another qospel, whic " Repent tberelore of this thy wichedness, and pray it..oniy rejects all the inrentions of men in reliqious
but tbere be some that troù bìeyou, (we fear) and would

God," [*c; matteit, aatl among the rest, those for the prcfessed
peryert ihe gospel of Christ.- 

't Yla! the Lord deliver you and us lrom the'flood of
eÍror, which seems as though it w<¡u!d. inundate ¡he
chu¡ch ol Glod. May He make.his people faithful unto

And this he thinks is amply sufficient,to put thþ objecr of conve¡rino.the woild, ¿¡d svangelizing the

ter lorever at ¡est. lt is to us somewhatisurprising that ; arrd because rÌ¡e Bii¡le ¡ule does nor author-

death, in controverting.for the rights of Zion, is our Mr, lV, should medàle with this circumstance at all, for iseor.countenance tbem, rhe ùld Scbool Baptists aho

prayer lor Jesus'sake be it remembered.that this sorcerer-was an acl,ive,hberal, rejecr them

Done by orrler of the Assnciation JVew S cho oI B u ptist,and was reprovedfuy the apostle,for' To gi"s l{r. Vinton's description of the Karen ci¡n-

THO. P. DüDLEY, Mod, the extr€me wichednesb of proposing to do precisely verts, all thè consideration whicl¡ it deserves, we wr¡uld

Attest-J-lnns M. Cr,enrson, elerk. what all new school baptists are now dôing, and conten- respectfrrlly enquire, If the rejection of nat u)orship

To the rloctrine of this letter lhe etiitor of the Banner ding for, as an iostitr¡ted means of sâlvâlion. . Do not anij ihe use of intoxicatiug liquours--The keeping oi a

enters his protest. by pouring fortt¡ a flood of 6ve or ¿he New Sch<tol offer, and actuallÌ give money for min- legal Sabbath, and a f,rrn¡al saying of prayers in their

¡ir columns'of Fulle¡itish gall.and bitterness, so poorly isierial qualifications, for the conversion of sinne¡s, &c,? families, are the best evidences which can be produeed

wr¡tten, and so unintelligibly printed, as to impress tbe And do not our Old School Ea p¡ists call upon orrr New in proof of the christianity of these Karens? Is thls

reader with a belief ¡hat the I,E.ùRNED editor of rhe School Brethren, in almost lhe same language, and ad- whai is required by the Old School Baptists' Bible

Banner, wàs deter¡nined to sholv his ¡itle to the proprià- mn¡ìish them 1o reper¡t of this their wicliedness, and Rule? The old Pha¡isees did not worship nats-and

torsbip of tbe slaughter hoirse of, not only the King' pray God if perhaps the thoughts of the¡r hèert may be by their rejecting our Saviour ¡s a wine-bibberl w€ corì-

¿,nglish' but also of the rssnrcr¡sr TRUTHs or. TIrE forgiven them ? This sfÍong'argument theiefore,instead clude they as piously rejected the use of all intoxicating''

EVEBLA,STING'GOSPEI¡ OT OÜR Lonn Jrsus Csn¡sr of giving a specimen of Peter's exhorlation.to non-pro- ìiquor, as do the Karens in question: lhey certainly

To review the objections of Mr. ldaller to this Corres- fessors, giveS us an apostôlic exâmple for faiti,fully ad- were so strict in heeping the Sabbatb, that theJ eeere

ponding Letter, would r€quir.€ that" we shQul<l write a ,¡to"nishing such professed Baptist brethren, as have grieved to sec the Old School Baptists pluck ând €at the

quarto
íaught

volume, to refute a mere squib. The lbrsaken lbe ¡igbt way of the Lor,l, and have embraced ears of corn on the Sabbâth.day: and as to praying in

by Christ, and rnaintained by the Liching Sinron's er¡o¡. I\fuuld to God our new school Baptists tbeir families, tbey weie not charged wilh qny defici-

c¡rtiofr, t\^lnoanregenero,te person' cansee trke leíng- could receiveourfaithful admonilions with that degree ency on thât aocount; they certainly prayed much in

dont o¡f God, and the declaration of an inspired apuslle, of meekness, whlch'their brother Simon mso¡fested on rhe streets, market places, &c, ; and on the whole, had

that ,'The natural mãn receiveth not th€ things of tbe that oicasion, wheo be imrnediately, instead of calling all the negative and Pôsitive evidences of cl¡ristianiiy'

Spirit; that ¡hey are spirituallt' disce'ned," &c. is, by P etet 
^ 

coue¿ods, inert, anti- elfort, a'it't'i'nomían, begged which iVlr. Vinlon and M¡. Síevenb can give u¡¡ of the

this flaming Fullerite editor, ireated, with the utm.ost an-interes¡ in hrb prayers, that he might be saved from I(arens. Now, we ask, weie the Pharisees genuino

redicule. .He roainlains, in opposition to lhe views of the chastisement dr¡e to his presumptious follies' converts lo chrislianity or not ? If nôt, it followS,

tþe Letter, ând in disregard of the thunders of the holy Tlre fifth item of the letterr is too ambigurus for the neither are,the Ka¡ens ;. and if they were, why did our

scriplures, lhat natural rnen are capableof understand. narrow bound€d intellects of ÑIr. Waller : we Pass i¡ by Lord reject them qs serpents and ripers? If i\lr. Vio'
ing the things of the Spirit from the letter of for the present, and with il IIr. Walleris temarhs upoß ton or Mr. Stevenþ can muster any belter revidences Ql

tures, without. any sp€cial revelatioo by the it. l rhe real cbristiaoity. of their Karen proselytesrl than we

Mr. W. furtber attempts to rnake our blethren say, thal If the brethre¡r bf Licking Assoeiation hare any incli' can produee in behalf of theiilbrethren, lhe Phariseel

the spiritual children of God must be inspired, as were nation tolook alter small gømetthey aÌe abundantly of old. lYlry do theY trife with ue?
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ivas once recrognized.bv me as brothe¡) has.saverì
nre the trouble of looking over the tnìssionary
publications for proofs, of rvhich there are abun-
dant, to sustain the charge tharthe_v trust in hu-
marr efior: to accomplish the great rvork ol søaing
the u;orld,. Horvever, as a No. of the " Cross &
Journal;" ol September 1st., has just fallen into
my hancls, I wiìl give an extract from a letter of
Þfr. Mason, one of fhe Baptist illissionaries in
Burmah, publrshed therein, showing that accor-
ding to his vierv, that there is no need of any oth-

its ¡qIu¡c, and rvhicb, therelore, can aCmit of nc
extretneù^.

But to return to Mr. Grddings: he affirm-s, as
proofthat they do rìot trust in an arm of flesh,
that "Il there are any men on earth tbat pray,
they are the nrissionarres," rvhom he calls l/¿e
missionari,es of the cross of .Chràst. What intel-
ligible idea he intended to conveyby this exp¡es-
sion, I know not, unless it be, that lil<e the Pa-
pists, they are sent to carry, 6gurative)y, â sem-
blance of rhe cross, insread Qf rhe docnine of
Christ crueified. But as to lvlr. G's, proof thaf
thev lrust i'n God, siu I that ttteE piaE, it cannot
alnount to rnuch, unless we could know that they
pray in faith. I have r:o doubt rhat the mission-
aries are often engaged in rryhat tbey call Lhe rlutg
oJ ytraqer. This trait has always belonged to that
class of professors. The Pharisees; rvho made
long prayers, and who prayed at the corners of

Hlxarnineil F'Io.5'

er dependence than that upon rvhat he calls l/¿¿

cltut'th., to accomplish the conversion ol the hea-
the.n. Hrs language is, "There is moral porver
enoug h in the church ',o shuke the pillars of pan-
denomium to their foundation, and put aìl its
councils to confusion, were that porver brought to

bear on the ìegitimate objcct of attac.k. It is too
late lor scepticism norv, The experirnent has
been tried, and it has heen fulìy proved that hea-
thenism shrinlrs before the snord of the Lorcl.
She has ìong ago ceased to. come to the attack,
and her defences arc moulclering rvalls, and ivied
battlements, destined, inevitably destined to lall,
rvhenever the church mustereth the host of the
battltr!'': He had j,ust before aaid;."Wð'dee that
rhe church has only to come in the name of the
God of hosts, and her report will be, Venà, xi,d,i,.

uica,"-I catne, I sau, I conqueted,; thus borror.v-
ing the exprèssions of. Juli'¡s Cæsar, in descri-

, [Concluded.]
Mr. Giddings, in reference to

of the use of rneans, quotes s€ve
a third instance

lal texts of scrip-
the streets, nor the Ca¿holics, wl':o are so

"au19¡ 
g.'r'r'

ction of'
ture, to shorv that trust ought not to be reposed in

to say daily, or oftener, the rrhole colleman, but in God, and says, "thus it is rvith the
players on their rosaries, do not mc,re ¡rust in thef¡iends of missions, rvho, aftcr they have done all
eficacy oftheir prravers, than do the great bodythat they rvere able to do, say we are trnprofitabl
of the missionists, jrrdginq from tbe porve-r they.servants, &c.t' He adds, "Nothing is more un-
frequently ascribe to pray.ç{. We nee'l but look

tiontoÎlei r m onthl gI onc ër t s,

hey expect, by their prayers,

founded than the charge rve sometrrnes hear alle d
to thei¡ zealons al.tenged againsi the supporters of missions, that they
to be satisfied rhat tlrust in thernse]ves, and not in God." And tbls

he says, after himself pleading for a combination to control the decisions of heaven, On what
of effort, upon the prrnciple ofturnpikecompanies, ground can they justify the notion that al), in
&c. in order to accomplish the r'vorli they are en every:paÍt of the world, must unite at the sanre

gageC in. It is true, in this case he wants God to bing his rapid conquests in Gaql. Thus gìven time in eacù mon¿h, in praying for a speci.

be a co-worlc¿r 
"'r'ith 

them; t'ut it is eviderrt that porver iS all that is necessary, and that thé fied objeet, but that so many persons, at the Èame

he has l-'ut little confidence in God's saving the cburch åøs, cornpìeteìy to óverturn heathenism, moment offering their players for the same objccc

heathen, u'ithout the co-operation of the Mis¡ion- if she ivould only nuster the host, of the bøüle rvill liave the effect, if not to overaiiè the God oÍ

anes. that is, let alone the divisioi¡s and contenti ons heaven, ai least to constrain him to grant ihelI
In reference to the fact ofmaking falsecharges,

about sentiments which he had been speairingof, request, because so many ask fc¡r it; just as rhe

it so happens that Elder George Waìler, hrmself
'ds exrsting among the relrgious society here, in Abòlitionists at ihis time, thinl¡ to su,'av Congres,

a missionist, and State Convention advocate, has, America, and be engaged for the conversion by the number of peiitions they send in ? If rhe

in the same paper rvhich contains Mr. G's, piece, the heathen. No need, of course, of any s.piritual nrissionistts prayers tbus offerecl, are an evideùee

some renrarks that completely fixes the crime power to be þut forth. The divine energies o1 of a humble trus¡ and reliance on the government

chørging falsely, not on the opposers of mlssions the Holy Ghost would be superfluous. All they of God, then the exerticns of the Abolitionists to

but on Mr. Giddings himseif. Elder W's. lan- want of God, is to go in his name, aud toemploy get signers to theiJ petitions, evineæs their confi.
dence in tIe previous unilorm disposition of Con-
gress to ,abolish rlavery, &c. 'll on the othcr
hand, the cou¡se pursuecl by the å,bolitionists,
shorvs that they rely principally upon the number
of signers ',hey ubtain, to carÌy their point rvith
Oongress, then the rrronthly concert syè{em,
shorvs equally aÐ expectation of controlrng the
thronê of God, b-v the number and suddennes.s ol
ihe prayers coming belore him.

Iìut again : the missionaries, in common .rl'ith

others, have a consciousness of the existence of a
God, and for beyeral reasons'vhích might be
named, they would wisb that God to sanction
their plans, and'erown their schemes with sue
cess; but probably tbeir anriely on this point, is
cot gteater than rvas ¡bat of the priests of Bagl,

guage is, " 1'here is another exlreme of bible reli,- the rvritten word, r,r,hich they call the sword, of
g'ion, equally destructive of union of effort, t,he Lord. This is rlte n¿issionarg d,octrànc of t,he

which is s grasp and use of means rvithout due cross, .vhich is carried to Br¡rmah

regard to the throne of God, and its sovereign In referencr: to the quotation'droln Eld. Waller
determir¡ations respecting the final results of all it seems he does noi cotrsider these delusive and
instrumentalitres.. Hence mahy uqsavory ex- God-dishonoring sentiments, as r:ontrary to, but
pressions, both from the press and pul¡iit, indica- only ezøenr,es of bible religion; hence Ìre can go
ling that rnany perish.íor rvant of the brble,for rra n hand in hand rcirh tlrose wlro hold t!:er.r, and help
of the gospel miifistry, rvho, as it rvould seem, to devise neans fbr propogat.ing them. If such is
luight have been saved if rnen had been sulEcient- a happy vierv of lti,ble religion, he is welco¡ne to
ly active; intimating clearly thatthe salvation ol the happiness of entertaining it. It is a popular
ginners Ce¡ends upon humaa effort.'r He goes
on to speak of this ez.lreme as he calls it, intro-

view, -and let hin¡ enjoy the popularity of it.
whrlst I rvould cheerfully ex:hange it, together

duernganrong the Baptists, o¡her €rrors, such as 'vith his society, whilst he'pursues the phantom,
tàe sentiments of Fuller, Arminius and Campbell for ¡he teproach of believing in a biblc religi,oø
'5'hus Mr. G's. own Brother'Waller, (who indeed rvhich êame ftorn God, is perfect. and peculiar in

êli



to pay a tenth to the priests. For that law, in the
letrer of it, has nothing more to d.r wirh the gospeì
chrrrch, than has the larv concerning the sancti-
fying.rhe firstling of man and beast. His attempts
to sustain the mission svsten, frorn the gospel
direction concernir,g the support of those rvho
preach the gospeli is mere sophistly.

Referring to the direction:given by the Apostle
to the churches, concerning fhose who preaeh
t"he gospel, living of the goepel; and ø his direc-
tions concerning the col¡€ctio¡s for the poor
¡aints of Jerusalem, Mr. G. sayq S?¿cñ, are Lhe

.a,rgumetuts ög toh:tch the {riends of ntodern .mis-
'sions juslitfu themselaes in d,he course theE are
pursuing. In making this assertion, he must and for the peace of the Baptist denominati on.-
have considered the readers of the Banner as Had the old Regular Baptists manfully resisred
cornplete dupes, as are the Cathslic laity, totheir the first attempts to introduce new m€asures, new
priests; for rvhat indivldual is there who clepends 'doetrines, and men-made eonverts an.d preachers
on,. his drvn jtrdgment fa¡ his conclusions, that anxorng them; and maintaining a firm staúd on the
iloes not at lhe first glanee, see a material diffe¡- platforrn of their Confession of Faitb, had rh ey
ence between the apostolic directions concerning discountenanced every thing in religron, w hich
churches aùminìstering in carnal things, tothose lhacl not a Thus sai,¿h the Lord, for î, and reJect-
who admínister to them ro spiritual things; and ed fiom their con¡munion, those rvho, after the
the moderr¡ plan of forrningrnrssion socíefies, 1"o¡ and, second, ødmoniti,on presisted in practi_
raisrng money to hire mrssionaries to go and cing or advocating what was thus unauthoriserJ,
preach under their direction? As also a marked the denomination of Regular Baptists, would not
difference between a gospel preacher's having a have become such a mixed multitude as it was
right to expect a support from the c,hurcbes
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that he should answer them by fire. ll Kings
xviii. 26.) 1'he aoxiety, therefore, of the one, is
no more evidence tbat they do not trust to tÌ¡eir
orrn exertions, than tbat of the othe¡ rvas tha¡
thev did not, So muth for Mr. G's. decisive
proof.

Mr. Gíddíngs' fifth propositron is, That it is
ri,ght lo sup.port ø preached gospel, In support
of this propositior¡, he brings a number of scriptu-
ral prooÍs lrom the New I'estament, rvhich I am
not tlisposed to contravene; but his attempts to
Þ¡ove it from the larv concerning tithes, looks too
much like his rvishing a legal establishme'nr,
compelling, as in CathoÌic countries, the people

Christ, rvhilst he is devoting himselJ to the wo¡h
of feeding the sheep and lambs of Chrisr, and a
person's engaging to preach to please the world,
because hd has been hired at a specified su;n
d,iem to do i¡?

To crown t"he whole of his outrage upon the
judgment and feelings of those rvho will not be
duped try his jesuitícal argumenrs! Mr. Giddings,
in concluding his essay, addresses them in t,he
language of Gamaliel to the Council, concerning
th e Apostles, R efr a i,n fr o m I h e s ¿ ¡ne n ønil lel tl¡¿ n
a,lør,e : for i¡ this eouncil or this work be of
"ít, will come to nought ; bat if it be of God. 31e
c¿tinot ouerlh.rou¡ 'i,t ; lesl høplE ye be foand, e
to .fi,ght øgøittsl Goil. Before addressing us in
this language, he ought to have shown that the
same scriptural and divine testimony has been
given to the missionary system, whích had been
given to the Apostles'doctrine, tiz: tnàtaele
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miracles being produced to evince thäÍ, their'neu,
schemes are authorised of God, rvould go 1o set
aside the scripfures as a gcspeÌ standarã, and to
est¿blish the principle that we have no given cri-
terion by rvhich to judge whetheîala:otkoÍ co6n-
sel be of men, or of God,

r\s to letting tl¿e missi,o¡¿ístr alcine, if he intends
by it, that rue should let rhem go on wirh their
anti-chlistian schernes, propagating thelr erro¡s
in all our borders, rvíthout bearing our decided
testimony against them; rve can assure him tha¿
rve shall be brought under no such gag-law
whilst the liberty of conscience is continued
to us.

If he means by letting them alone, that rve are
notto go among them to disrurb and annoythem,
rhe caution is altogether unnecessary; for we
are far r¡ore an.xious to d,epart ft.om t,àe tents oî
lhose men, than to associate rvithih.rn, o, go uf,á
them.

If he nreans by his applieation of that exhorta-
'.ion, that we must let tbe missionists bring their
pernicious schemes, and false doctrines, into our
Churches, Associations, &c. without opposing
their intrusions and attempts to force us to sanc-
tion their measures ; n'e shall have to say that,
in this thiug, we did let them alone enti¡elv too
long for our own comfort, for the honor of 2ion

previous to or¡r Old School separation, we should
have been spared the pain of rhese recent divis-
ions, and the wo¡ld. would not had .the oceasion
(whieh they have had at.every meeting of an as-
sociation) to say, behold horv these Baptists dis-
pute and quarrel. No, it is high time that those
who adhere in principle, to the faith once d,eliter-
¿d to ll¿e sainls,. and as professed by the old per-
secuted Baptists, rvere done letting them olonein
this sense, and were determinately pursuing
measures to produce an entire and effectual sepa-
ration betqeen themselves and the entire New
Srhool brood,

If, again, by letting úhcm øIone, Mr. G. means
that we should not pcrsecute.them, or make use

with wool rl¡ar lvas boughf wirh money, to give i¿
a respecrable appearanee, as the mis¡ionists buy
memberships in rhei'r religious socicrieu? Asth!
Master cautio¡ts us against no othcr animaìs br¡ti
rvoJ ves that lvo'¿ld corne in sheeprs clotbing, u-e,
feel autåorísed to consider rhern to b" ,"o-lvus,,
and as rhe Old Schooì Baptisrs are an oppo.itå
compan.y, and *!e the objeets of the others'pur-
suit, it is a prerty gcod evidenee rbar they are
sheep. H,ence, as much as the idea l,u. ie.n
lidiculed, it js not ro be n.ondered at, that rve.
should have expiessed orr¡ Iears rhat rhe rnission.
ists are aiming to get an ascendcney in our coun-try and governrnr.Ðr, and rhat gerting it, they
will, by . wolloly infiuence ond ¡o*.i, put ,ro
do rn,n.

I have rhu-s gone through u ith my r.xamina-
ticrn of Mr. Gidding's artr:n;pr to reconcile llt¿
n¿od,ern ¡t¿ission sgslent rtilh t,hc scriptures of,
truth ; and frr¡m the whoìe rc,view, it does not ap-
pear that, in reality. he has made one attemlrt l@,
show that tlre peculiar tlaits ol thatsysrem. hare
any resemblance io the orrler laid dorvn in tho.
Nelv 'I'estament, but has c.'nly en{ea1o¡ed to cas6),
a mlst over the eyes and jutìgment of his readerÈn.
by quoting a number of passages of scripture,
and wresting the¡n from their true meaning, to
make a forced applicatíon of rhem to his system,
I here leave him with the w¡sh that e¡e he aç
iempts to write again, Gol would give him an..
honest regard to the trurh and digniry of Divin.e-
Revelation. S. TROTT-

Fairfar C. I!., Vø., Oct. l.Brh, IIBZ,
F. S, Brorber Beebe: amoûg. other typogra-

phical errors wÞich I discovtr in No. g, pf tlc
Ezaminalion, is one nhich appears açkwar¡l
in my Quotation from tl¡e Greek of I Cor. iii. 9,
you have in each instarice wb.ere lhe genetive o{
Theos o1cvrs,puL'fÃeon fo¡ T'h¿ou. S. T_

-:or:o¿-
For rbe Signs of tbe Times.

AN APOLOI}Y
Ior those brethren who øre ttpposettr to Baplåsl,

Conuenl,ions i Also øn Dzpositicn of cerløàn
f,uties of the ehurch to its l[inister¡. as en-
joincd, by the word oJ God, in tuc par.ts, bç
Jor¡x M, Wersox, M. D,, of lllurfte esborougir..
Tennessee,

such hacl been given to the Apostles, in a rvay
that the Jervs could not den y il. Acts iv. 16. To
apply that text to the case of the missiona rIes,
rvithout either a direct scripiuraì eommand, or ge that animal to be a sheep, wÌich is clothed

PreJace.-l am full.y aware there are too
many epherneral producrions before the ¡ublic
already of every hind and cùst, many of rvhieh
wiìl not repay us lor our rirne and patience in
reading rhem ; but rhìs is not rhe case witb all,
for we have gocd reason to believe, that somo
in the form oftracls, essays! apologies, &c, have
under the blessings of the Lord, been produr.tive
c,f great good. Lrke the .pe.òltte anrJ broken
pi,tchers, they have achieved whaticould not have
been done apart.from the hand of the Lord.-
He¡e then ,is encouragement, both to the w¡iter
and reader of essays, &.c., and also to the exer,
cise "of prayer, and a proper spirit iu writing
and reading thern.

If I were to confine myself only to'ono fea,
ture of such writings, in order,to judge of thci¡

s,

of carr:al weapons and rvorldly power to stop
them, he addressed the exhortation altogethei to
the lvrong company,--q¡ere the sheep eve-r knorvn
to persecute the wolves? or the wolves not tó
persecute the sheep when they ha,l the opportu-
nity ? This may be thought begging rhu 

'ques-

tion 4s to rvhich company are sheep: but stop a
little. Will an¡¡ person, on a moment's reflection,
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rlsefulness, it rvould be the spirit .vhich they be-
speak. ï'he pen rvhich leaces behind it the
confused traces of contÌoversy only. or the noxi-
ous'venom of sectarianism, is closely allied to
a bigoted spirit, and cannot shed the clear light
of truth oR any Subject.

trVhile I offer an apology for my brethren not
d,oi,ng uhat às imltrope", I rvish to be very cau-
-!ious, nal ¿a ercuse or confi,rm, lheminlheneglect

up in the church, should we not reject it? Such yet they have never shorvn usfrom whence they
derive such authority; and notwithstanding a
great deal has been written in support of Baptist
Oonventions, it is only necessaiy for a refutation
of the rvhole, to notice a few of the false pre-
arises assumed by such rvriters;

lst. Thar the commission to preach the Gos-
pel in all rhe world, was given to_the church,

2d. The rnissionary character of the churcl
of Christ, as given by them:

3d. Their referenc.e to the missionaty proceed-
ings of ortl¡odox Baptists,.

4th. Tha¡ they have as ¡r¡uch authorityfor

we dcem Baptist Conventions.
As belore stated in this part of tho country,

Middle J'ennsssee, the united Baptists are gener-
alÌy sourrd in f¿ith ahd practice; but they have
neglected th.eir mrnisters toò mucb, and rve have
good reason to believe other duties also, rn con-
sequence of which, some relormation was very
properly thought necessary; and in order tc,

øJ g'ospel duti.es. For rn my opposition to the affect it, instead of preaching the plain duties as
Convention, I do not wish, by any means, to enjoined in the Gospel cn all beìievers, as rve are
rbridge ¡he list of scriptural duties, 6t *;u" u commanded to do-several ministers and men¡'
dalse gloss to any of thern, but would rather bers of the church acting on the pernicious
point them out, and enjoin their practice in the principle just alluded to, got up an !nstitu- Conventions as we have for Associations.
church, under the blessirrg of the Lord.

In part first, I shall endeavor to defend the
tion, and denominated it tbe " Baptrst Oonven-
tion," which may be defined in a few words: A

l. That the commission to preach the Gospel
in all ¡he world was giren to the church. ,,To

ehutch fro¡n the cncroøchments of Baptist Cou-
ventions. And in part second, poinr out some

society formed on lhe øuthority of cert,ain i,nd,i-
uídu,als, composed of ministers and members of

the larv and to the testirnony,tt Go ye, therefore,
and ¡each all nations, &c. Mat. xxviii. l9: does

plain duties of the ehurch, rvhich have been too the churcå, and governed by its own laws and this personal pronoun, ye, relare ro the fìve hun-
rnuch neglecled among us ; all of u.'hrch rvill regulations. 'l'he ostensible design oI which, at, dred brethren mentioned by Paul, to those gen-
be prayfully submirted to the Great Disposer of
all things.

present, seems to be, to beg mone-v, to employ erally rvho rvitnessed our Lord's ascension, or to
ministers, to send rhem to partrcular places to the Eleven? And does it r¡ot in Mark xvi. 15.
preach the Gospel, and to pay them for such relate to the very Ëame persons ? If not, there i¡

P¡nr [.-The Baptists have, in consequence servi,:es. All this rnay seem very well at f rst no meaning in words, nor government in lan-
of ,:ontendrng earnestly ,,for the fai¿h once de- yieu', but when examined in connection rvi:h guage. If given to Jhe church, why were not
livered to the saints,'r had more difrculties, con. lhose plinciples and sacred trut,hs rvhich should all the believers then addressed ? VÍe might
tentions and divisions among themselves, than alone go'ern in things of this kind, they will be as rvell say, that the commands to prophecy,
other denominations. lVhenever heresy has ob- found to be anti-scriptural to heal the sick, &c. was given to the chu rch.-
Êained among them, it generally has had the ef- I shall in the first place, endeavor to shorv We readil y adm

of the
it these things lwere given for

fect, which the Apostle Paul said it would that this institution is predicated on l¡uman the benefit church, but to particular indi.
have arnongchristialrs. I Cor, xi lg, ,, For there authority alone: and that its acts in effecting viduals, Some were made a postles, prophets,
must be also heresies among you, that they what it has in vierv, are not agreeable to the teachers, &c. not by the church, but by the Lord.rvhich are approved may be rnade manifest word of God, 'When the blessed Lord commanded his apos'
among you." The Baptist Church has been Secondly, Shorv the impropriety of connectir¡ tÞ tles to r'go into aU the. world and -Þreach the
tríeilfrom fíme to time by the eearching ordeal such institutions rvith the chu;ch of Christ, Gospcl to every cteature,rt ÞIe dld not tell eechqf heresy, and marry at such times have gone out Lastly. Make some general remarks. of t'hem rvhere to go; if not, it must baye bee¡r
from ub, and left bat few approved ònes; but If I should succeed in establi¡hing the frst deterrnined afterwards, and it was determined by
those ferv, although forsaken, despised, and ofren propostion, it rvill be seen that Baptist Conven- the Lord, or t¿¡e church ? We answer in the
misrepresented, have contended notwithstanding, tions a¡e rvrong, both iz princíple ønil, prøcti,ee^ lieht of Scripture by the Lord. Mat. x, 6 ; Lukewith great zeal and sincerity for, a purity of which should be a suffcient apology for those x. 11; Acts xii. 2; xvi.9; Rom. r. t5. Now
faith, doctrine anJ or.linance, and I ,vish I could opposecl to them if the commission had been given to the apostles
add of practice also. Their doctrine.s have been lst Proposition. It follows as a matter as a church, then the church shoujd have ap-
so porverfully attackedfrom all quarters, that course, a plain arrd easy inference, which all are pointed them their respective 6elds of labor al.trhole energies of the church, both ministerial capable of making, if there be no authority for ter¡ardsi as the Convention-folks do now ; but
and otherwise, have been directed to their de- this institution in the wo¡d of God, it must rest this was not done by the chur:h rhen, n either
fence, .yþllç plain, practical duties have not been excl usi vely on human iletíc e, t ontri,o ønce and in- should it be nol¡'. 'Ihe church is onl y called
taught as they should have been. oention, The historical account of the church upon to fellowship and acknowledge wlat the

It seems, as a chastisement for this neglect, in the Nerv Testament does not present any"thing
of this hif¡d to our vierv. or any thingisimilar to
it, -A.s we have neither prccept or example for
the like, it should be admitted, even by itsfiømers
anil ad,uocates, that it has been brought into being
alone on man's authority and judgment.

It is true, in our moral and civil ihrercourse

Lord, as the Great fiead of tåe church, does iit
the above respects, for instance when the church
is directed to separate Paul and Ea¡nabas for a
rvork, is il o specinl uork, nü the church has
pointed out,' or the Lord ? This evidently
brings two systems plainlyfto view, one repre.
sents the true missionary character ofthe church

are in immanent tlanger of heing drawn into
measures, for which rve have neither scripturaì
preoept or exampìe, wherein her esy pre
Àersell in her bèì.attire, in the captivating forn
of certain duties and iùstitcti0ns, which although
not directly sanctioned by the rvord of God, yet
io human jud,gment seem to be the very things with the world, and even in somr ahurch affa¡ls of Christ, and ¡he other gives it a false charaetel
whi:h the church reguires. 'fhis has ar all of no ântporto,nce, we do things for whjch we in that respect, nhich we will now proceed to
ti¡nes been a fruitful source of error, from the hare neither special precept ot example;

this is no reason ¡vhy we shou]d do so in
consider rnore fully, rvhich brings Ës to thÊ se.
cond itetn proposed,earliest account we have of ghe church to th 1n-

preben¿ day, but was greatly restrained until th poÌta.nt ahurch matters, when rhe light of Rere- 2. The missiolrary character of the church of
second century, when it began to protluce those þtion should alone direct. We are not author- Christ as given by them
iaúttuti,ons, which as thev multiplied, could only rsed to establish an insti¡u¡ioa to goverû in im- Tha! a false missionary character has been
bo sustained by corruption, supefsrition and stu-
pidity, Norv, in the present day, if wo detect

poftant things, which belong ¡o the ahureb, and
should not be ,brough¡ under ¡he eonlrol of ån-

gireo to'fhe cburch ûe ßan easily prove. Modern
missionaty oletatlonõ are yery different from

enf thing eminatirrg frorn the same soutce, beat- mu,?. elto,ctme4ts, Á,lthough Conre¡tio¡sclair' those mentioned in ¡Þe Ney Testament. We
irg the plain marke of a human in¡tiruric¡ sot in some degtee the sanction of divine authority, conûdett in afrrraing that ¡o portion of rbÌ
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their rvórk, rve rvill hear of a spiri.lual work
abroad. We beìieve tbat "rihen the Lord calls a

.rninister, he is p'r+pared at heart to rvor[r on the
Lord's plan, and tt¡is is tlie effect of divine graee.
Just'in this waSr ttle ch¡istlan's ht'art is subdued
and prepared to live, or' ",t:alli in the Lord's rvay;
both of which are in oppoiirion to the flesh. Bur
rvhen there is only a fieshy exercise of mind on

the subject, the s;orlri's plan suits best, and such

¡lreler the fellowstrip and assistar:cc of tbe u'orld,
1o 1l¡at of those lr,-l:o contetr d lor the l,ord's t'ay
in such things. Às the rvorid's way of t'all'ing
and living is altva¡ts more agreeabie to the carn¿rl
lay member. so lhc' ..volld's rvay of oreaching,
nnd nlissionarlr Jrlans, are more agreeable to the
fleshy rninded preacht'rs. ?'his i"the plain rea-
ron,vhy rve, r.vho are opposed to the rporìd's
rnissicnary plan, seem to havt nothing to do in

they may think like one of ol,J, that the church religious matters : and if my blessed Master
should spare my worthless life a thousand years
trvice told, (through hinn strengthening mo,) I
rvould Brosecute thfu justifiable extirpating rvar
withunabating energy, until this oflence of Cbrist,
and enemy of l¡is churcb, is driven out amongst
the dogs and sorcerers, its, fellor'/ citizens in de-
praved nature, rvlrich savores not {he things that
be of God, but those ihat be of men. This treble
case hardened uncircurncised Philistine, the great
Goliah of human naiure, devilisecl by the wicked

as a right to change thingsr and institute r¿eru

/ W'e do not trelieve that a true history of
orthodox Baptists has ever been, or even will

be written; they are only manifested by the op-
position made to them by anti-chlist, persecu-
tions; popular heresies, literate parsons. &c. t
Cor. xi. 19. And rvhen lhus rnanifested, they
are despised and misrepresented by most

ohn -rv. tS : ,t John iii. 19. That some account
of the orthodo-r Baptists has been occasionall-v
given, rve admit, but not like their true and gen- one, not only defies the armies of Israel, but in-

sults God himself, tohis face, by denying his lvorderal history. Anil everr if some of them ha
been in favor of lhis human inslitution. it does and oath, thereby maiiirrg him a peljured being ;

ot follow as a matter of course, that it is right, how much this looks like a chlp of the old bloclr¡
for there must be also heresies arnong you, that or in other rvords, like him rvho lvas a murderer

rvhich are approved may be made'manifest from the beginning, and abode not in the trutir,
among yourtt says Paul, ancl consequently we as- because there is no truth in hirn.

sending o¡lt nrinisters ro the heathen, ior the nrcst sigu such things to the head of heresy, and not to You, my brother, lrave seen this,.unclean spirit
of those noiv going, do not like the Lord's plan, that of orthodoxy. amongst the people cralled Baptists, and most as-
and consequentiy leck,the worlti's. lTu be Oootinued.] suredly it looks rvorse amongst tbem than any

3. Their reference to the missionary proeeed :0::o:+- rvhere else. as the name (É Ba¡rtisttr in the Nerv
ings of orthodox Baptists. For tl¡e Signs of the Times. 'festament rvas, and is yet, a significant namê-tolf the Bapsists have not acted in this respect JY. T. Stephensburg, Va- July l9th, 1837. rre it is, and ahvays has been, very s.ignificantin-
according to thé di¡ection given in the Nerv Tes- DB.ln BRori¡r-nR Bpr,sp : I have thouqht and deed. Well. when they, the Baptists, presentcd
tament, their proceedings should not be heìd up said apologies were pocr things at best, and no themselves to rvorship their blessed Saviour, that
as exampies. lVe are graveÌy toìC tirat the Bap- doubt in many respects, and on divers occasions, foul spirit came also, satan like. I am a liule
rists have alrvays hacl something ìike Conven remark is strictly corre(1t. In some of my older than yot my brother, both as it respects tìre
tions, and this is just in chrracter with others.- communications I partly prornised not to days of my vanit'¡, and also those I esteem rny
T'he Arrninians :ells us thar lhe true Baptists you or your readers in future with my scrib- better days, rvhen I by the n'ill cf Gocl gave rny-
rvere alrvavs Arminians; and no doubt but the ; if I have transgressed, it may not be crimi- self to the l,oid, and to the church at lYater I.,iclr"
Campbellites rrill contend tåat the Chri,çli,an nal I hope noi. Were I to apologise on this (then under the pastoral care of our dear brother,
Baptist Church was composed of just such å¿- oce,asion, perhans it rvould be a pocr thing, and Elder James lreland, a good and faithfuì servant
li,euers as they are. It does ¡eallv seern, if a part rny scribble at present may be as bad, or perhaps of our blessed Masterrrvho l:rac1 come throi;gh theof the old Baptists srerü to go out into Mormon- lvorse :. be it as it may, I am willing to indul$e fire of persecution by one of the filtby daughters
ism itself, they .vould contenj that they had not the a'greeable privilege of communicating rvith of the abominabie harlotr\ I found that filthvchangeC. T hose rvho have once borire the title you my brbihei, and through your little despised spirit there, ancl though I rvas a babe indeed, andof " Old Baptist," seem lo:h, very loth indeed, t,r Signs,of the Times, lvrth rny Fatherrs children lernarkably ig;ortznt, having þ1¡1 short expérience,giveit upI bptrve rvould say fcr the benefit ryho read thàt iittle thing that has mill-dewed yet I rvas ignorant enough to think all Baptists
such, that whe,¡ it is associ¿rted t:ith lhe popular scme of the anti-christian gang n'ere christians, i e. were boln again ;. but I soon
-årminianism of the dav, or rncdein innovations I live, antl hope to cad my rèma-ining days in found out my rnistalie. ,i could: not feìlov'shii.rit looses all its ch¿rrns, and the title of 'r Old Bap srveet fellowshi,o and union rvith no other religious that unclean spirit, ancl was vatn enough to try to

put it arvay from amcng the brethren; but alas,
io my sad moltificaíion, (rvhich per.haps was ì;est1
for the iime berng as God's time, had nof fully
ccmer) [ discovered my rl'eahness and insufficiency
for ihese things ; tìioreover, rl'hen I read my bi.
bler.and called to mind my.ex¡rerience, and reacl
Mr. Samplets ÉIistcr¡¡ of ,the Baptists in l,tirginia,
and sa\l', or.thought I.sail', iruth and error uncler
the name (q Uni,¿ed Baptistsrl? I x'as more astonisl:-
ecl than ever; and f finally concl.uded God had
determineC that the tares rnust gr.ow with the
rvheat, for some wise pu¡'pose of his own, whicìr
he was able and would bring al¡out in his own
good time, ald his orvn light lvay, for his Ceclara-
tive glory, and the good cf his orvn purchased peb-
ple. 'Ihus it lvas I settied. dorvn,ì:ut I must say,
nct entirely reconoiled, for I never rvas willingr.
neither could l agree that the dogs should have
the chiklrents bread, nor that tlie children of
the bond woman shoulcl be heirs with the free.
lf this was avarice, I am still avaricious; indeerl,
I think sometimes, it grows in my mind-I did
believe, at some future periodr Gotl would caup

tist" then becomes a reproach, and the sooner denomination on eartìt, but those .,vho are rooted
dropped the bettei and grounded in tbe doctrine, experience anrl

1.'he writers and advocates of the convention plactice cfl the primitive church of Jesi-rs Christ
have never succeedc'd in shorving us, rvbo iverc. antl his Apostles, as set forth in the statute booh
rnembers ol the Convention in the apostolic of that cornmu nity, rvhich is tlie pilla.r and ground
church, who of thenr coraposed a sociecy of tbat of thc truth, lçnown in the last days by the name,
hind, .r'here it held its meetings, and who were (ú Oid School or llegulal Baptists.),
the preaehers sent out bv it, anrl rvhat lengrh o1 I am full.v convir¡ced frorn the rvord of God
iime they ïrcre paici for, and u'hat they gave per a.nd rnv own exne¡ience an.l observation, that a
lnopth, per setrnon, or per 'ycat. 13ut they say oneness in senti¡nent, experience and practice,
all these things have been done by the orthoCox are nccessaiy in the gospel church of Chr.ist, in
tsaptist Church I ! order to set forth lhe dccla¡a"ive glor_y of the

Finding no historical eccount oi such things in great heaci of the church in these times of dar.k-
tho Nerv Testament, an appeal is rnade to the ness, delusion, blaspherny and erLor
l:þtory rf the ¿( O¡thodox Ba,otist Church," I desire to bless and praise my blessed Master,
irye are informed it has always been in favor of
Conventions. Strangc notions of orthodoxy r

We do not pretend to know how far the Baptist
church has occasionally gone out into such insti-
tutions ; but we know just as far as it has, that it
bas so far gone into errors, and errors of this kind
should be placed on the gener¿l list of errors, and
$ot be heltl up ¿ur examples for imitation. Bur

ìre, fi'om the beginning of my profession in
his cause, has liept me aloof from tbe anti-chris-
tian doctrines and practices that a¡e in the wor.trd,
under the imposing name of benevolent, or reli-

institutions, whó has caused and strength-
eneil me to rvar a good rvarfare for obout thirty
five years against Arminianism, that Sampson in
error; alias, universal charity alias: self-love in
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or bring aborlt a sèpatation, if noi eailieir'*he"ii
they were temoved by death or diÈmissioh, 8iö.
but thbt ultîmately he would sepaTâte lhð sÏêep
ancl goats at the grand assizg, ívhèn the rdediatbr-
ial kingdom would be given up and God be ai|
antl all. But so it is, rny kind indulgent ànd loäg
forbearing Master has côntinued my worthless liÊe
far beyond my most sanguine expectatioh¡ and

not knuvcn or understootl lri any, ûnfll rhey are quick-
ened ¡nd made to undeistand ît, and whictr cannot de-
ceive!) that his brethren a¡e bone of lris bone, anJ fiesb
of his flesh-I should despaii end give ùp the confliet
¿nd shrioh dortn to irretrievable woe and miser¡r for
ever a¡d eror, Ánd moreciter, he sa]s in Ì¡is wíll,
because I live ye tüali live also : and I beliere irr rhe
will is positire i forrber, according to lby fait'rt so be it
unto tbee, consequently so it be. lYha¡ he said and

by whicb we are drar'¿n through him io the Farber"
end achnowledged ss bei¡g$l tbe rnos¡ high God-then
I sball be a Aaiuersaíisi. Again, *ben I ae* r.old by
the Arr¡rinian ttlat þ.1/ and amptraprotisioÞ is made for
Adarn's race, and ì¡ Þow restÐ with the e¡eatore to wor.h
oùt hia own salvati,on, I ana reø¡inrled of tl¡at rvord
wtrich say,e, It is r¡ot by eright or by power,but by mg
sprrit saith ¡he Lord. Yes, when tI¡e eridenres ore ro
plain, tbat all men haçe not holiness of heart, and
ni¡hout hol¡ness no.ß¡an can see the Lo¡¡l : I eannol
but bclieve rtrat the LoyE, the undefiled, lhe bride, tLe
Lamb's wife is o¡{s. Having one husband and Father"
to whom she loohs for all spiritual blessings. The gifr
of ¡he Father Io rhe Son, of all bis purchased possesÞ
s¡on olrr, oJ lhe toorld, again occurs to me as a palpa-
ble rlis¡inction be¡ween the ¡eopie of God, aod lhr¡se of
the wo¡ld. the rvorld cleaving to its o$n, and God¡s
people cleaving to bim by the fai¡b of rbe cperorion of
the s¡,irit oI God. I Sometimes regret thât rhe cont¡i-
butorr 10 ¡he columns of the . Sighs,'do not dwell mo¡q
at laÌge on topics calculated to bind up the broker.rr
heartedin Zion, than they do on narrations of distu,r.
b¿nces a¡¡d tu¡moils, and divisions, coused by the ene-
my of truth. These, no doubt, are occasionaìly proper
ro be published; bul 3oo st¡oDg a,seasoaing ol surb
unplerisant narratlons, tends greatlv to contribure to the
already painful sorrorvs of Mourning Zion. I was
much gratified in rea<iiug two shcirt articles in tha 2ûr&
I{o. r¡f the . Signs,t from the r Gospel Standardr'
'Anrl he led them forth by the rigbt way,' &c. My
very soul responded to the ¡rulh of nhat is rherein con-
lained. I said to myself the way, the high,way cas6
up lor the ransomed of the L<r¡d to walk io,^is a right
way. l$otwithstanding rhe many iæpcdimenrs casE
before them (rhe people of God) ia the way. SíilÞ
rbough faint and famishing of thirst for lbe warers of-
life.she'ieans upon her beloredrt ane! reçonds witb
united voice. it is a righr woy. I sometirres feel as
i! werenot possible that I should be, ever was, or a¡o a
ti¡veller in this right way, Still I cannot but reyert

has favored me to see wh¿t I desire to adore and done, he oãnnot, \ryiil not, gaiDss-v nor undo. His çiÌl
p¡aise, and thanh hini for, a sound and healthy
state of the churches in general that I am acquaint-
ed with-those I heat fioin, as well as those I àiù
informed of through your S;ds of the Trmes, (as
a certain popuiaf Baptist Preachei is pieased to
call your little sheet,) sÕme arë standing fast in

is the ruleof hisconduct, not his pow€r; hadit been
oiheiwlsë, the rebel race of Adam nrustall havesunh
beneath his vindioiceire; and hisglorious graee would
not have been manifested in the gift of his dear son to
suffer and d:e, the just for the unjust-nor car¡sed such
guilty wretches like you and me to toste his rich, free,
sov ereign and distinguishing grace, ul¡ich was tressur-
ed up in Christ fur his people before lhe world began.the truth, and othets âre casting off the yoke

bondage, tbat has been enforced on them ; all " Also now, my witness is in helren, and my record is
the Old School in fellowship, seem to unite on high," From this tribunal and record.tbere is no ap-
agâinst the l)agon of the day we now live in.- peal-just so our Elder Brother and his Fathe¡ will have

Also a clearing out of the trash-mongrel preachers
who had privily crept in unawares to spy out our
-liberty. The blessed Jesus has grven his children

it be, or he r¡could not t¡ave put it in the will; and just so
all his brethren, when thèy are made to understand his
last will and teslament, that be sealed witl¡ his precious
blood, wilt choose it to be, and will no¡ agree, uor will
they submit to any alteration in the smallest degree
rvhate!er. All recofds in every government is consþ
rlered somewhat sacred and inviolable, nolwithstand-
ing in hurnan afra !no, this principlo has been and may
be abused : not so in the perfect gorernment of God
that is one indivisible, and unal¡erable, founded in the
natural inherent right ofDeitJ, perfect equity, goodness'
mercy and truth; and wiclied men and devils are Þound,
and will be compelled to submi¡ to it. Forour blessed
Jesns must and rvill reign on his medialorial throne
rill he put all his enemies under his leet. Blessed and
praised be his blessed name, for he is worthy of all
worship, honor, power,iglory, might, majesty and do-
minion, fo¡eser and erer, b¡olher Beebe, whether he
saves such vile wretches as you and me, or not. Ptaise

light and understanding, and fired them with
zeal for God and ûruth ; some of them, yea, all
of then I hope,. are willing to part with a right
eye, or right hand, if ít is an offence to them in
the,service of their blessed Master, ancl he calls
them to do so. The blessed Jesus gave
for us, (hls eliurch and people,) that he might re-
deem us¡ (the same church and people,) from all
iniEuity, anil purifr to hir¡¡self a peculiar people
zealous of good. rvorks: Blegs his name, he does
and wilÌ work in his people, both to will and to
do lof his gooù pleasure. They must and will
preyail, as their cause is founclecl in equity and
truth. They ate not their own; they are bought
with a price; even the precious blood of Jesus his name forever and ever, Amen. with pleasure to this thought, to wir, thst the loundatioæ

of God st¡ndetb sure, having this seal, the Lord know-
eth them that are his. How consoling ¡o the fee¡ings,
afrer supposing one's self t prey to every vile afecrion
and inordioate desire, to have the spirit of God softly
and tenderly rlisper, It is a, ríght way* And furrher.
still : however cold, barren and unfruitful we mat
be in the tbings of God, He will still draw us by
the oulslretched arm of Ìris power, lo the ¡ich embracee
of his k ve, and cause our voices to ¡eiterate the sound,

thaf speaks better things than that of AbeI| .t I. CHRISMAN.
r My brother; let me tell you a little more about -:O::O:--

For tlie Signs of the Ti¡nes.
lÍIorgantsille, J\f. Y,, 4d,27 th, læ7.

DBrn Bnor¡rnn: I take this opportunity of addres-
sing a few lines to you, lhough I hanåly know whaú
tû wriùe. In reference to rny intended vrsir ùo your
place, I have not yet relinquished my purpose, tbouglr

myselq fcrr I do believe all that are born
can and do'r¡nderstand each other,no odds
their first or second birth took place,,if they are
born again they meet exactly in the bl'essed Jesus;
and they do Iore him because he first loved them;
anil if they could, they would lovehim more and money matters are so hard, that I do not hnow but
more. and praise ltirn to perfection.. But stern ne- will have to be delayed a short t¡me. I did intend to it is a rigbt way. Here I sometimes ask rnysell, should
cessity eorrrpels m:e to weep and mourn over my start on o¡ about uh¡ lst of November, l¡ut sball have his rlicine care ceas€ lo e¡tend itself orer us, anil suffe4

us to precipita¡e ourselves into ¡he abyss of rro, as rle
ceÌlainly should without his protection ; would rlris bc
a right way ! I can only say, ¡ Lor¡l if rhou se¡t
s¡rict to mark iniquily, who should he nble to stand ?' I
trust rhe o¡th ¡rnd promise of God, tha¡ all ¡l¿aIJ come
!o thc Son $hos¡ the Father hath 6iven him, and Àe
wíllruísahima,p atthelast dagl; and I even dare in
¡he lace of all rny corruptions to belteoe that Jesus rrili

ûative corn-¡ptions; my indwelling lusts, that war to delay it a weeh or a fortnight. I am much farther

against my soüI, tbat harrass rne both day and from amalgamat¡on with therelígðonists of the fash-

nìght and threaten my otrtrt entire overthrow, ionable orCer, (if possibie,) than when I first settled

which causes me often to wonder what the ¡esult nere. L see nothing in all their specious pretence

will be, And rvas it not for some encouragement
goodness, that bears the weight of a fea¡her in mJ
mind. I read, and so I believe,'that there is but ono

I frnd in the Iast will and testament of our Elder good, that is God, and that wc are partahers of his
Brother, who has made all his btethren, ûot only holiness, hept by the power of Ood, through faith unto
heirs, but kings and priests to Godl and joint, heirs salration. The inte¡coutse I have harl with almost oppear in rng stead, and intercede wirh the Falber oo
with himself-who also took on him the seed every tbing'ostensibly religious, has, I sometim€s thinb, rny behalf; with 9ll the blood-wasbed tbrong to ¡na[q
,A,braham, and being found in fashion as a lnan, been blessed to my benefit by pourtraJing ¡he exaltod us Kings and Prtests unto ¡he most bigh God. Dea¡
he hath dieÀ himself and became obeilient to exþeilence of r'!ivine grace to my mind, over all ¡he de. b¡o¡her, remembcr me at lbe throne of grace. Perad.

death, even the deeth of the cross for his brethren viri:es of human contriçance. lYhen I am assurc<i yqrlirr€ Gùd has rich blessings in store for me. no¡ rhe
poor, perishing, paltry stuff of this wo¡ld's goods, butwho had violateel his Fatherts holy, righteous aad

the complete salvation of all manl¡ind by the Uniyersa

good law, and became aliens from their rightful list, I¡ am reminded by divine inspiration, ll¡at no un- more solid and enduring iqheritance in hearen

sovereign and fromhim, and closely leagueilwith
clean thing can enfer the hingdom of heaven; tba¡

whoremongers,
I long to hear lhe good newl pt thggospel once moÌ-l

the enenry of his Father and of him. I say, was
wilhout are doga, and sorcerers, and sounded in its purity. I long !o meel lbe people of in-
andl whatsoever loçeth and makerh a lie. When finite riches md abject poaeÌty, to âit donn under ¡ha

it not for the encouragementlfind in our brotherts I cease to have confidence in the righteousness of Je. shadow of the Lord with great delighl, Ðtill I am ¡o
will, and also what he has told me, (in a language sue our head, and aE forgetful of thot myeticol relation tlled si¡b tbe empty thinge of r¡a¡e¡ thqt lboso blessingr,



ã fcar, *íll be brlt poorly apòleèfated¡ should God in of these positions ean be sostainerl¡ rl¡e r¡ord of trulh it¡ese sc¡i ptures, will srill ass€¡t that,ffi€q by their ownhit providenee spøerì my teity lôyoìtr hubiration. Our declares rha¡ ,¡The law is holy, just and good ;tt and as works, ean ssçe tbemselyes !.Èove to sister B, atd rhe t?riidiëÞ. bef,rre stated, all have sinned, this rbe Aposrle clearly Let tæ examine wba¡ we haçe denoreinaled fnodelFoÈts irt lhÞ l,¡þe of rrurh, demonslrrtes from rhe fact, t6ât all are oortal, anrl from Arminianism, rt¡at rnhich ascr¡bes salçarion
rate

iVILLIÀTT B. ST,AWSON thelsct that nonecould díe, if they were no¡ sieners. grace ant'l worlis. Paul assores
jointly to

ú¡ The sting of dearh is sin, anrl lhe stren gtlì of sin.¡s rvorhs, then it is no more of g
us, thal, ,, I:f it be of

s&@JF$ @@ @RB æ&m@gs the laø,t' &c; Ilence, the fo¡ce of rhe
race, other,wise rvork is no

Apostle's con- ¡nore wo¡li; and if it beof grace, ii isno.more works,
.å,Iexandria. November 3, l8gz

clusion, r. That every mouth migh.t be stopped, and thc otherwise grace is no more grace.rr Tl¡is one íexû thenwhole world appear guilty before hirn.t' Inasmnch, tlrsproves the doctrine in questioo, ¡ncl sertles the matfer
To oue Aepsrs .aND SuBscnr¡ens.--We tvould

thereftr¡e as the u'hoie world are guilty before God. and forever, that it cannot be by borh grace anrl works-jt
ogaín remir,d our friends, that the present volume is

justly condemned by rhe holv la w, God was under no must be enrirely of the one o¡ of the orher- The above
tlrawing near irs cìose, and thrt we expect at rhe end of

obligation in ju-<tice ro provide for any, a say of escape mentioned scriptures declares ir is not of the latter, it
rhis vr.¡lume tt¡ stril;e off frorn our lis¡ of subscribe¡s,

frr¡m the rtrat[ì to come. Hence r+e see.ilthat the law must theiefo¡e be exclusively of the formerr But we
seçeral hundred nsme,., sorne of whom haçe tali en our

ts aa a.dministrntion o1[ dearh. slays us, and leaves us prornised to show thar this dozðlþ refned, or' moderste
.paper lrom lhe commencement, rvirhout'either paying

wit"tlout h,rpe, where no created eye can piry or arm de- Arminianism, amounts in tlre end to notbi ng short of
frrr the paper, or giving us to understrnd rvhether tl,ey
'hare received them or not.

liver us; and to add, if possi ble, ro the hopelessness of ultra Arminianism, or the doctrioe of sâ.Ì vation exclu-our condirionr¡nder rhe curse of tl¡e fiery law, we a sirely of works. True. they tell. us,. rhat grace has
'Orrr -.A.qents will oblige us, rery much, by aseertain

by nature, so comp'!e{ely depraved, that we a re uncon- placed us in a salvable sta te,. that by grSce Christ bas
ing and informing us, as early as possibio, who io their

cious of ourlost esrate: nay, we feel abundãnrly able died for all mankind-graee has opened the way oflife-
¡esp€ctive neigliborhoods, u'isb to take our nekt volume.

to delire¡ ourselves from rhe horrible pit, and by our furnisbed us wirh ability_placed rhq means in our
and wbo wish ro diseontioue. rheir subscriprion. The

own effu¡ls to brirrg the Lo¡d under an obligarion to hands, 8rc.; but do rhey nor also fell.us thqt rhis same
gubse¡ibers also are requested to forward their orders.

number us at last witb the ¡edeemert. Poor deluded grace is given alihe to a.ll rnanhind ? A¡d 'notrvithstand-
'through rhe Agents, or rheir Post [!asters; and those

mortals.¡ how srrangely they Iorget that they are co|¿ ing, they say rhat$all rvere equally interqsted in this
llho wisl'r to rliscontinue, will do us a favor by haniiing

demned, alreødy, and rhat rhe lr,r8th of Gtd abiderb on grace, yet rheJ tell us rhat sorne, yea. a vast.propoltion
'lh.e balance due us, to our Agents. Our terms for tbe

thenr, while ttrousands of Arminian teachers a¡e labor- of these subjects of graee¿re now ió bell i cohs€quent-
rtext volt¡me will be as formerly. All who forward to

ing with rtreir might to confirm rhem in rhe false notion ly, agreeably to rheir system, grace sa veg nOnO: ROr
üs or 1o our .Agents the money in advance, free from

that their die is not yet cast, and rhat t htry.are srill pro- lnstance, again, lf Ch¡ist died for a Il, and a parl -of
pos{age: in eurrent money, will receive 2G numbers for

bationers, in a sta te of trial, to see whether they will those for whom he died are in hell, does it not prove.
S[, or 6 eopies lor or]e year for g5 ; but those who do

or rpill not eventually deserve to be condem ned ¡hat something more thân tl.¡e deatb of. Christ is requir-
ßot pay to us, or to our .Agents in advanee, will invaria_ How awfully absurd and unsc rìptnral the idea, that

ed lo save sinners ? If the grace of Godrs special,
blv be charged $l 50 per volume. Jesus our Lord, must die to open iup a way of condem-

eternal, immutable, invinci ble love, the gracc of 16.

-:o::o:_
nation for those who perish; but this absurd ity arises

demption rhrough his blood, forgiveness of sins, tegen-
"r À lJúsr Gon ru¡ ¡, S¡vroun.tt Isa, ilv. 21.- f¡om ¡he false notion Ihat sinie¡s are condemneJ and

eralion, adoption, san ctification, &,e, ¡rere gicen to all'
'Iilhile in a state of alienarion from God, ¡vo are natur-

damned for rejecting the gospel, and that lhèy could re
men, and for the want of their ca.operalioq in thB

olly inclined eo quesrion rhq jusrrce of our sorereign
ject no gospel, if no gospel lrad been offered to

worl', allrhis grace is utte¡15; l¿s1 in theib case ; does
Judge, in consigning ro perdirion those who have vio-

and that no gospel could haie beén offered, had not
it not briog rhesq poiished Arminians or¡ a lerel with

'iared hís boiy law, wirlrout providing for them lhe means
Christ died for tbem. But læ nc¡t deceired, dying rea.

their brethren, who h<¡ld works, lrr the emlt¡sio¡¡ of
of saving themselres from rbe ¡vrarh ro come; henee,

der, Chrisf cam€ and di€d, nol,to condemn the uorld graee, as the foundation of a sinner,s acceÞ!ânce,befors
m¡nT ha.e concluded that rhe dearh of Christ was as

they were condemned be{ore he came, and that too in-
a Holy God ? Bur ir ¡s a fao, let lhem deDy ir if rh?y

indispensible to susrain rhe justice of God, in the con-
dependenrly of his coming. I r is the legitimate pro -

dare; the Arn¡inians do hol4 preach and profess !o
demnation and eternal punishmentof .those who fi'nally

vince of the law to eondemn, while nothing sl¡o¡t of
believe that a ntan moy be a subject of grace, an: heir of

,perish, as to open up a rvay ,br rhe salvation of such ag
grace csn save. Ir js as far from the province of the gos-

God, may be. washed in rhe btror¡d, of L-hrist, and be
'areeçentually saqed. Bui, however, unregenerale fi¡en

pel to condemn, aS i! il from rhe la tr' lo ju¡tify or save.
ints¡ss¡.¿ in the grace of regeneration, sanct¡fieation

may riew this subject, it is cerfain thât nothing is so
We rvill nowpass to rhe con side¡ation of the way of

and adoption, snrl Jer (if he work not) he will,go,dirwn
.difficolt to rbe mind of a quickened sì

saving sinne¡s. Änd firsf, as our. object is to en light-
to perdition at last, How ¡nconststant Ihorefo¡e fornner, as to com- en and ed;fy ¡hosé who aro prepared by grace to
them to pretend to believe that grace has anyprehend rhe principle on wl¡ich God can be jusf, and af th€ t¡uth, in rhe love of it,

rGcetve
do wirh salvation; while at

tüing fo
trhe same time, *e jusrifier of such as have sinned çve will enquire, .Are sinners

wholo on the worhs of the
¡he sac¡e time rh e¡r rest lhe

.againsthim. Fo¡ the solution of rhesegreat
ustificd and sared by grace, or by works, or by a union cÌeature. But we have notmysteriebr of both ? Ulrra A¡minians aflirrn ¡hat so learned Christ.ribe ingenuity of men has been prolific in lhe introduc- tainable by worhs for all mankind : a

salvation is at- ?he furrher considerstion of thistion ol various systeû,s and doct¡ines; but after all that the idea of ealvarion ir
nd these scoff at defe¡-until our next number, wheri we

subþct r€ must
has been iaid on the subject, we remain, until divinely rvorks of the crearu¡e.

respective of the me¡itorious
permission, gire the scriptural

will, witù divine
øaligbtened, as ignorant òf lhe g¡eat docfrioe of Jt¡sti- IìIôderate A rminians hold rhat grouod on which rhe
Ëcation, as though the effo¡ts of mortals had neçer been

salsarion is jointly of grace and works, and ¡heÉeulti_
justice of God is sustained, ánd sinners are saçed with

cslled ioto requisition. on the subject. From the rheo_
matell carry oua their system to the same exfent wit"h

an ererlasting salvation, and ¡eceiçe the assuranee that
riee of men, it therefore becomes us to lurn to the scri

theultras, by resring f he wl¡ole matter of salvation, as
they sball never be ashamed, nor confounôed in.a world

rilres, and to the spirit o[ truth by whom the
p- we will p¡gsg¡¡ly show, on wo¡[s. Divine :Ròve!arion without end.

are opened experinæntally ro our u
sc¡iptr¡ re6 assurea, , For by graco are ye saved¡ through laith, and

-:O::O:-

nderstanding. that not of yourselves, it is the Some very good hints, in regard io theBy enquiry et the sacred oracle, we learn that all the
gift of God ; not maller, which

hurnan famiiy are violators of the Holy Law of Gud;
worke, lest any man.sh0uld boasr. " Epheì ii. I and 9. would be profirable to publish in the .¡ Signs," will L¡e

and ai such, they are, ofl cour se, justly condemned.-
In cont¡adicrion of the sentimen t, that lsalcation ie of found in à communicarion, in rhis nùmber, from brolh-

The language of rhe Larv is, ¡¡The soul that sin
wo¡ks as held by ultra Arnai aians; the text last quored er Slawson. But brotber S. will not forget, rhat whiîe

ehall díe;', and God has informed
neth, declares, í! ís not oJf uorks, hence to contend f.rr that we hold the trowel in one hanrl to bnildus, io h¡s word, doetrine, amounts to no less than deism and

withr rrye are
that death has passed, on all men,;for all, haue sínned, infidelity; constrained.to hold the swoid in the olher, to beaf. off
Now if jusrice required tha ¡ salvation shou ld be pro-

beside we woulC enquire, what Lind of works shall we the eneo:y
riÇed*for us, and placed rvithin our reach, before God

suppose possess euch power ? Are they the work It is far more pleasant to us, to feed on the milk anit
cauld justþ consign us .to. our pu nishrnent, it would

thelaw? No, , By the deeds of rhc Ia w no flesh livinþ hone¡]', tban to fighr the Canaanires which dwell in rho
fully imply that we were not justly condemned

shall bejusrified.' It follo¡vs them ,, if by works at al land. May ¡he Lord give us. the wistlom which comoth
Ìaw; and if añy are prepared

by rhe it must. be by works contra ry to law. Agaín, we ask, from above, which is prôfitatile to direct in all tbingc.
of our condemnation by the

to challenge the justness Is it by righreousworks ? No. r Not by works of r --:o::o:law, it will devotve en €ousn€ô.r which we haye done.t If
ight-

Hrh€m to prole, either ¡hat the law itself is unjusr, or must be by works of
by wtirks rhen it

thct ïye aÌ€ not riolators of j¡s procepts, and that nei
unrighteousness. tIo"n daringl,v

presumpiious then must be thc man who in the fact
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flom my mind, three.or four years aEo, under some
peculiar circumstances, not necessarv to disclosc at
present, whioh induced me to rvalk into a grove atìja-
cet¡t [o tny residence. If you suppose it can be of the
least service to any one of your numerotls reatlers,
you are at liberty to put it in tltat corner, or pface, in
the Signs, (if there is nothing better to supply lhe
place,)-wbere I Iiave seen sorne good tlrings portrayed
in metrical'composition' 

I. ctIRIsMAN.

Jletire my soul frotn noise and s{rile,

The foìlorving list ofAsents, are duly authorized to
receive sul¡scri-prions. eolì.ect, receipl arrd lronsmil t-o

[he Etlitor all monies ltlrich may Le due to tl¡e slg¡s
of the f imes, viz:

NE,rv YonE.
IIe2ekiah Pet(it,'i.imotby (ìodfrev, Gabríe I ConL Iir,

Lel¡beue L. Vail E'st¡. Jona' Vaughn, Attro.s Liolmer,
Esq. E. È'loselv,'f. F-arrlliuer, Alpherrs Ca-lwrl, Cor'
neliusSllons, iVrn, ùlurral', Doe t' Wnr. B' Sìa:r'sont
'l'homas FIil ¡, Ii. t)ro¡'lie r. lll a t l in Sa I r¡¡on,-I3':l I e rli rr g',
totr, D. Jr.clisor, 0. llogaboonr, A.llnrt, I'í' .R<¡u larrrl-
!tr/r:r. Springstein, J,.Birrt, Jr. Lemuel Darls' 11 rn' S"
!Vay, lisq.- Gi<leon Lobtiãll 1.9. llolïe¡. Ciemen
lveåi, E. i, !vitli",o., ll. D-, A"ã"s, f' u. Ìtloure, It]
SIarvson, R. Bilrri11, D. Sabins, D. V. Orven, SaInrt' ¡
C. Lindsl¡'. Dea. I'. N. Rhodes, Charles IVoodwartl
Jarnes Robinson,

Nnw Yonx Crrr.-.-Samuel Aìlen, I9. Walt s(reel'

Bnot:rsn lJnÈeÐ I I haçe visited three AssocÏations

in Ky., aì\ trf rrhich are divided in sentiment amlng
lhemselres in relerence to tbe modern institul'ii'no
of ihe day, as well as lbe grest ft¡ndamental doctrines

of the Gospel. They wiìì ultimately split asunder;
and tbe sooner the belter, for there is no more reaì

union arirong rhenr' thân there is between light and

dàrkness, noi aqreemeûlr than tbere is between Christ
anC Belial. Thcre is alrnt¡st all liinds oI heresy now

proclaimerl in Kertucl(y, by men bearing the name

Baptisis; an<ì ell claim protection under the engrossing

name of !'General f.Inion;" l.¡ut tlre btlasted general

ünion of Baptists of Keritucl;y, is onìy a paper unior¡'

and s'ill be l¡lown to the moles anC bars. The Licking
and Tates Creek Association are the only Association

coìlec;tively maintaioing the original principles of tlie
llaptists; yet there are mcny, rery n)any n¡tist ercel-
lenl brethren, and a number <;f rvhule cl¡urches in otiler

Tlly better porlion trace,
Look up to Christ, thy light, thy life,

And seek his srniling fäce.

I'Ie bids me corÐe to ltis embrace,
And whv sbould I delaY,

Rise up ot his commanä, he'[l clrose
Thy {roubles all as'a!'.

Approach his mercy seat by pray'r,
Directed by bis worrl,

Christ is lhy Intercessot' lhere,
And rvil! all goorl afforil.

If it be so, lhdt I must stày
Where enrnies annoY,

J. B. Preston, .Bt'oolilyn.
N ¡u'-JrnsnY.

Ch ristoph er Srr-yda rrr, Petcr -ÉIoyt J r' G e orge Ûo I a n d,
trVm. Patte rson, !1'In. Drake.

!'li¡isYLv¡¡*t¡
1'. Balton, I{. ìVesl J. B Bowen, B. Wbitìattb, G'

Clramberla i n, N. Evcr
J Ash. Iì

tt,
Gi

Nat ban Ct'eetrla rrd, l¡"i ilmot
Vail, Eld,
[Iarris, Iì,

tc bel , [ie ni. Neg'ton.1'beo.
Arnul,l Baicb, J.Ässociations, rvho linow and lote lhe trnll)' but tltey are T)ean. Iì. G. Av:rY'

l¡nrne doç,çn ìry tlre lrigh-handed measures of majorities
(lritr'iield. Z. Ð. Pasko. i'I. OÌarl:

oI their Asscciations, ¡hich measures are a digrace to
Ì) ¡: l,r rv ¡ r¡ ¡:

lV.K. Roberson, P. ìl!eredilh, Wm. Aln¡an.
the Baptist cause. I ho¡e the sound brethren ruill ùIlnYr,¡¡r¡
obey thé' çoice trf the LorC, nhich sa!s, ¡' Come oot of Eli Scótt , Thom

!V. lVo
as Poteet, Etlrvard Clroal, lVrn.

lVilson, S. olfbrd, D. Uh ler, !trtr. Selnra¡,
her my people." Con.-[. B. GoldsInitL, !V.C' Stanton, W.. N. Be el¡a

f arn leaving i{enlucliy lvith minglerl emolions of jiry Te¡.--.J. Fort, J.W Springer,'I'.
, Murry,I.H i

P.llioore ,J. Harrison;
.(i. Lir e s¿-r'-[Írcr¡¡crts,-À, Y lrlrc(,('ì.

and þrief. I griere frrr tbe Baptist cause, and thet Christ rvill supply with grace each day, Al¡bama.---Baker. Rolrerts, Riclra rd Àlay, Jerem i
there are so many abourinations p¡eYailing unrler that That sin cannot desfro¡'. Pearsall, R. Nervton.

Kl:^rrucxv.
T. P. Dudlev. E. IV.lìarl. Wrn.Stanley, A Cast, D'

I. Foster. J" lilorel,ear.Ì, N. Carr, L. Roberson, C'
Calveit, J. Gontennan, 'T. 1l!. Higginq Sa Jtncs, J. À1.

Clarkson, R, !V. Richetts, J. !Vest, J. L-ares', J. H.
1{aìker, 'S. J. B. I{eirb, J. Illoormon, J. 

-Owen, 
C;

llills, P. S. Nrnce, H. Cox, ll. Owiogs, J. C-g!1e9.
Maine.-P. Hrrtwelt, P' C. Mason, Paris, !V' Jay'
S, C.---'IIleron Earl, Sprrtinsbr:rg Dislrict'
Georoia.-Elder J. ÉIenderson, R. Reese, J. Greel,

Ui. Hilf C. Foster,J'W'Turler,'A' Cleveland,I" lvey,
À. H;"',1,V. D. lVhatley, R. Gray, J. L. Mitchell' G'

nanre, rvltich I haçe so long helrl dear ; but I rejoice \t'ben his appointeil time shall corne,
to discover thef there is a redeeming spirit abrotd' and 'Twill bring my sweet release,

thattherc are a nt:nrber of valient men of Israel there, Then will mv Saviour talie me home,

¡rhc i¡olil st:orrJs t¡ecause of fear in lhe nìght' They lThere all is perfect peaeé'

can neither be learl nor drove from the path of duty, In that ìrright world of love anC peace,
ànd ttley wiil not shun to declare tbe whole ct¡unsel ol Illl join to praise his nanre,
God, I am carrying a host of these in the bosom Foíever be rvhere Jesus is,
nor¡ affections; amonq them I rvill name a feø that I And glorified çith him'
have travelled mostìy v:itir, brother T- P. Dudley and

--:o::o:--E, i. Reis, the beloled Frenchman, Jordan FJ. lValker From the Gospel, Stondcrd, (Eng'l Lumpkin.--flä=.---N. Y. Bushnell, D. Hart, L, Cole,J.Thather
snd Enoch S. Tabor, the perseculed sfripling Ð Pen' COMFORTABLE PARTING. EI rler David Clark

.Pucket, J.SrvindeLl
ney. Daaiel Riley, Wm. Barnettand Iì' Rickets, may And.shall rve, my friend, N. C. --8. Ternple, E. B r urnet ,P

1,I
God Almighty bless antl sustain those and all others J. lVestfield, John Lnmbe, Ekler ark Bennett.

lVhen sin has its end. Vrncrxr,l.
liliethern, for tlrey are truly as ligbts in a dark place Illeet again in the regions above; Samuel Trott, H. Cool, W. lfarvin, I!, llflnroe

Thornas Bucl¡ Jun' Daniel Janes P' ill' Datid
vid-Harbour' tVm'' C. Laucli, J. Willianrs' 'Wm'
Costin, C'. Goode, P.T. Outtin' H,Iv¡,ffo¡g, tt. {.
Coçineton, J ' B.:Goode, T,F. lTebb, P' Phiìli¡'s. P'
I{ìinsri-ne. f).'l'. Crawford. M. A. Van Clere, (j. Galr
i"iii s. vû. cr."r, P. ^lt', E. D. Roberls, G. T' Ba¡'
bee. À. R. Barbee, J. TriPlett.

: ìLLINors.

I thinli of ¡hem ofter¡ with te¡rs in my eyes and joy Nomore l.o ilepart.
in my heart, and I neeer bow my l¡nees. to the Fatlte¡ But, united in hecrt,
of mercies, buÌ they are Present to my mind as they Completely perfected in lovel
\ilere wt¡en lve ofteo bowed logetlrer' I still intend' How ìrappy thc thought !
when f get home and have a little le isure, lo wrile you O may rve be brought
some account of mY tour. I,'have altenderl ¡he Biue To the place where lInmanuel reigns,
River Àssociation since I crossed the Ohio' They' There ever to siog C. S. ÛIorton S. lVliller, Wm.Roberts, John Mor

,is. J. Edmontson, N. !Vren'Thomas H. Orren, Jol;n
Iiív. Wilìiam Crow, lVm'Welch, Jolr n Lortotr,Isoac
irträie. Hugn Armstrong, William Kinney,-.Aaron
BadeeÍey, di<ìeon Simpsón, R' Highsmith, TIIomae
g"vi.lléi"n¿er ConeieY, Pleasant Lemay,Isaac Rai-
lv."G, Beck. R' Gear, 

-R' lI. Nenporl' J. Readman,
í.'S"*y"r, Îl . C. D".:id, Doct. Il' I\*ottonr S. Hilton,
J. Ticliior,J'P. Bennert, W. Spiiler.

lil¡e all other okl fashioned Raptists, where they do not The praise of our I(ing,
worship the Dianias of rhe <Iay, nor bow to the c¿lres And knorv neither sorrow nor Psins'
c.f Jeroboam, mef in peace, ¡ransâcted their business in May you and maY I
harmony, and parted in lc,ve and unioæ; indeed their On Jesus rely,
fellowship $'as confitmed' an'l ¡heir souls refreshed by For grace to support bv tho waY;
their inlervierv. 'Io me it was peculiarly refreshing' Nor doubt but he will
after witnessing whBt I .had at some of rhe things Ilis promise fulfil, ()s¡o.
culìeù Baptist Associations in l(entucky. I am now set- And ç'e shall l¡ehold the glad dav
ting out in a few minuteg, to risit lhe'Salem Association FRIENDLY.
in my way home-tlere I thall rvitness another heppy

-:o

:o

interview with those who are brethren iòdeed, for they New AoB¡r.-Elder John S. lYttson' lllurfrees'
are striclìy Olô School Baptists. borough, Ten

Brother Beebe, I am ¡n hasfe, snd musl subscribe B,TCTIPTS.
yours, in the bestof bonds'

RICHÀRD IT. NEIVPORT.
t

¡ITå,Ra.IED.

I¡nr¡¡¡¡.

In thie City on 'Tlrursday evening tbe 26rh ult' by
Elder Gill¡enl. tseeh€. Capt, .{¡oarg¡v I'nr.xr, of Charles
roount¡: IlId., to Illies A*n, dcugbter of !lr. John S.

Eiughrier, ol Ale¡aqdria,

!Ym. ill, Amos, Ga. 0tg gq
Miles Abams, 

' do 5 00
T. E";i", U.{. f,'. A. Green. S.-C. .l 99
B. Lawiencei Esq., do l0 00
ci"*.nt w".i,
Elder tI. Louiham. lllo. l5 00
eiã.. eL¡ S"o,,,

Torol, 60 00

J. IlIason, W. Thompson, J. D. Pridmore' [ld' P'
Saltsman, É. Saunde¡s. D. Sbark, 4,.-HoughaI¡.'.J'
Lee, J. Horrgro"t, J. Bryee, John.T'.Broohs, Eldcr
A, Neaì, J. Hãwkins, S. Stalcup, G. Anderson,J Janeq

lIo.-J. Rumsey, F. C. Hathaway' T' TurneÌt
T .-Þ. si"pr,"".l t."i.'rvtigt t, G. lvoód, J" M' Butt'

lIr.-J. Barret. 
'7N.[ì.-J. Fernal

Los¡si¡n¡1.-FI. Moore, J. tla¡¡¡.
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ÐEVOTÐT} TÛ.T'É{Ð ÛL D SCFflOOL B¿\,PTIST C^{USE.

" WbE Sb:orÞ of ûfJs troï¡ EITù of fffùeolr."
YOL. V ALEX¡^NDRTA, D. C., FRIDAY , NOI/E-I4BER t7, 1837 r\O. L4.

Tn¡ Srcvs ot tae Truss, devoteil esclusively to l.lte gospeì, because the rhing rvhich he may resc h, Sncoxo Posrr¡ox.-?¿ sho,ct:t theQltl Scl¡ool Baptist causç.., is pubhshetl semi-rnonthly Irìay not be binding on the churshes, ers to sa of connectiug tlte churcl¿ uilh.
inptoprktg

@SE'EEã8B EEæBã, Editor. that we will rot hold councils or associ¿rrions. tions.
Baptist SoncÇn-

To rvhom alI CornrnunicationÈ must be addressed, all their a¿rs, or decisions may
or1 the chutches. It must be

not be obligatory(Pos'r Paro.) Ter¡ns: $l 50 per annum: or if paid
read i I y admittod,

If ¡here b* no ai¡thority in the Bible for thr.in advance, $1 0C. Å current $5 note rvill be t'eceis that rvhen the mini.ster teaches
lorming of r¡nci instrtutio ns, which I rhink hasctl in adçance lbr si: copies, the palpablc Lreen fully pro?ca by what bas þsg¡ ìvrjtter¡ uh-Ef All monies rernitted ro the Eùitor by llail, in t¡uths of revalation they are binding on aìì be. cÌe¡ tþe firs¿ hearÌ.c¡¡t'rent Bbnk it{otes of as large a de¡rumir¡uticn os ('oír lievers airhough he be neithe¡ i¡¡s pired, nor in propcsecl. I would ask rh ell

Yðnient, rvill be at o¡rr risk falible: so with regard ro counci ls, or s'hat rve
c¿rodiri f¡amets a¡:tj sd rûcat€b", what right they

ietm associa¡¡ons. aìthough rrot under the guid
had to.connect t¡ient wi¿h the church ? f ùill

Ð orer:sa¿rqåËe EcúÃe{q s. ance of inspired men, yet wl¡en their dc.cisi<lns
d,K,s'toer they lzad, *ane unlsss i, be an üsaø3d

.h-or the Signs of ¿he Tinres. acccrd plainly roith Ðivine ?ruth, they are ob-
,,n,e. \Yhtn ae l<¡oh i.nto the history of tbe

F;nrrsa lsr,-Cooiinuetl flo¡¡¡ Page lSl. ligatcry on all the churches; ancl derive tbei
c hurr:h anC brhold the r.uinous eonsequ€ncet of

AN ÀPOLOGY autirority frorn tl¡e worcl of E[evelation, and nor
allouing astumed rdgh.is ønd, ptitri,leges ,iø it.

Eor thcse brelhren zuho are opposed to Ba,ptisl. frcm the council, or association , abstraclcrllE
d<¡es not the rvatr¡ lng roice of mûny centurieç

Ccntenti,cns ; Also an Ezpositicn of eerlø.in aonsárle¡ ed,.
adrno¡lio¡.I¡ us to proft by a knorr.ledge of t.he kind

àulies of the church to ¿ts lllinist,ers, a,s en
in the ptese¡¡ ¿ot

jcinerl by the word oJ Cotl, in two par|,s, br¡
We haVe gocd reason to believe, that in ,.i{$Mel I rnight the V/aldenses, in theÍr eon fcs-

Jorr-,'r M. lVarsot, M. D., of IViurfreesborouglr,
councrl ht-'ld ai Jerusaìurn, there r".,ere members sio¡ie of faitb, say ,' lYe høøe cuer regarded all

'fenne s s ee
oÎ it, not inspirecl,. and if ir be saíd, thar the de- theinaentdons o_f møn |in the afairs of religi,on)e¡eesoÍ that council derived all their au thori ty as an Hns?ea,kable oÌ¡omination before God ;,,X'he lourth Subject ',vhich I proposed to norice f¡om the inspired individuals rvho were me:mbe rS and again ,'W¿ hold in øbhorøn¿e all humo¡tviz'.-That th¿re i,s ¿Ls .nlue/¿, autr\oràtE far Balt

list Conuentions øs As;ociations.
of it, rvhy :tiere un,inspzred anes adinitteri into il ? int;entions as p,roe eedàng fron Anti-Christ.,, Irf)r whj' v¡as sucìr a special ¡eferen_ce macle may be said, they had rc'ference to Romish ab_i¿ has been stated that there is as mue h au to tñe rvord of God by the Apostle Saint surditres, and ãdmittrng it to be the case, it mustthority lor Baptist CenventionS as.4.¡sociations Jarnes, rvhereby he both confirms lvhat bhe Apos- be ¿lloç.¡ed notivithstandi ng, they al-oo had re-br;¿ a liltle conside¡atjo¡, i think, syill convi nce tle St, Peter hatl jusr saici, and Jays the fou gaid to the all imponant prlnc iple, that we haveerr_y unorejLldired mínd to tltc coDfr¿.u,\,. fn the ¿ion of his oÉ'n opinion, and immediatel y after no right to adopt rhe invenrions of nlen of anylOth chap. of the Acts of the .dposrles, u,e have quot.ing lhe scripture in po;ni. says ,, Wher*^fore kind.whateve;' iu religious a.flairs,- .The -E¿olaan example of primiíi,ue Chr¡stians meel ing to- my sentence is" &c. If it be t¡ue that rhe de- tion of this prineiple, horarever s light, stricks argether in a Council {be not alarmed at the word crees of tbis council evelr abst¡actedly consid the very fo,:ndation of all Revel ation, and jrnpi-Cou,ncil, there is no danger according to [he fol- ed, profess tLi,uine øulhot.itg, in canseqrìence o{ ously intimates, there was no necessit y for a Re-lorving vrews) to selrle a difiìculry: anrj as the having treen given by inspired per sons. we see velation, or what has been reyeale<j is de6cient.Eaptist church h¿s qreater or less difficulties, al- a¡ the same tirnethey are predicated on the word In traceing error's path to the Papal throne irseltirìost every year, .it is necessary the chirrches of Gcd preaiowsly t euealerl. In rhe present d ay we see i¿ begrns by leaving the light of reve lation,should detei'rnine that certain brcthren meet to rvhen an associ¿tion or council takes up any di anfl in its devious lvin dings aaridst hum.an tnsti_gelher, annually to setfJe as far ao- possible ail ficult matter, its decision shoulri bo plainly p tutions, tu¡ns aside even from tbe d irn light ofclificulries which rnay have been Cisr urbing t|e dicaied on the rvrrd of Revelation, for such de- reason itsel{ and termjnates in th€ gross clark-general ttnjon.- cisions con norv onll' derive-authority from that ness of superstition and idolatry I

X. irnorv ir rvill be said accordi ng to this vìevr source; for as beforc admi¿ted, abslractedl y eon- trf all human iustittrtions had beenof the subject, all the ,,decrces', or decisions of
sldered they possess ncne. it may be asked and denied a connestion with the

resisted,

an associariollsìroulcj be binding on the chuic.hes, rvhy hold suuh councils ifthe chuiches hase a all asssmed rights and pli
church; and

in as Inuch as lhey 'lere, in the precerlent right to reject any of their dec isions ? Beeause wculd not rA.nti".Chrisr ha
viJeges, put doÞyn,

Just " in the multitude of counsellors therc is safet
ye been d enied hisgiven. The decisions of an Associaiion aLe v" strongest hclds and most availaoìe means of pro-binding oa tLle churches w l¡en thc r';otcl of God allcl rve have scriptural prr,'cedent fcr doing so. pagating and establishing error ? A can did a¡r-Jlone decic.les, oi rvhen ma rie in palpable acccrd Ifwe had no sciiprural a.uthoriiy for councils swer can onìy bo given in the a ff¡mative, ?]renance therervirh; and no church, ìn the fullest ex or associations, lvould the convention be ,.he lêss ìf we b¿ve discovered his most availabl e II¡eans,ercise of its li'oerty and pon,er can safel y reject rcprehensible on tltat account ? l,4ight nof the should vye not resist him in any atte mpt he mays-ûch counsel. T'his r.,,ouid amount to a rej ection advocates of any other l¿umaæ insti,lu,ticn,\:y the urake to use them in our da,y. Let us be awaroof the counsel oi Divine Truth itselí. t will a t- same parity of reasoning, conneet an y thing of ever.y thing of the L.ind ; for it is onl y by themit, if such counsel be contraiy to Reveal .,J whateve¡ çvith the church ? They have as rnuch greaiest fiimness we can repel the obtr USIYe t,Ìt-Trutb, or consisrs of a Coubtful exposition thei.e- righ, to connect a rhe.;logicai sehool v¡ith the croachmentsof such things, whichare everreaciy

of, the church can ¡hen in the exe¡cise ofits lib_ church as tho convention; and again just as
to intrude on rhe chur@h, under the Þ¡oaC ßA n (..

€rty and independence jutìge for itselfl, by iefe i- much right to uniie the church to any other in, tion of the ruorl,Js, wisdo¡n andinfluenoe. f-Ëi gsing it, to the only tribunal, rvhich it is amenable $titution r,vhatever, hoivever pernious ri {11 ight be.
rvhich ¡rìl christians are admonished to b ewar e

to (i. e. ) tire ÉIoly SctìpruÌes -Thus we discover the utter faÌlacy of such of.-Not that I believe irreligious mea are ajon
Itre had. just as r.'¡ell assert, rhat no individual resacning. To such some of the edyocates eoncerned in them, but truly pious perSaDc

in the ¡resent day, has a right ro pceach th e
the conyention haye resûrted. sometimes; an'd the world is cyer read)r to co-

operate with them.-An iofluenc e wbieh thE
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church has'oftenfek rvhile combating itirh such ed right, which should never be allorved in the
chutch, as, already pïoven.

entitled to that appellation, the reader wiìl judge
írom ¡lie íolio"ving bLief view of ihe case.

Tha¡ there is an an-ful and grancl aposlacv
from lhel¿ith arld prûct!ce of Lhe plrmit.ive church
on the part oí many ol those bearÍng our name ;

he,resies.
I norv appeal to the friends of'the Conven'

tioo to knor.¡ , iÍ they can ptoclu':e a solitary in-

stauce, rvhen successful refcrmatlons was cven

3rcl. Wheneter any rights, ot priviìedges' not

warranted b-v Divine auth';rity ¿rs ¿llorved in

the churcb,'any othels may be assurlrecl in the

ptomoled, b'r connecting a h uman institution of aDne nlanneï ancl ,,vho are ¿omrnonly knorvn by the distinction

any kind with the Church ? Ou rvhen the cause 4th. The Convention is controìed by human of Ì{eu School, is as eviCent as that the word of
of religion, in any age or cotìn¿ry rvas advanceC enactments, consequenlly iiable to undergo great God itself i-q truc : for that rrhich demonstrates

by it? Onthe contrarY Ï can, in marny instances nhanges, fcr the ivorse as is always the case; an d the scriptnres io be the r,vdrd of God, exhibits,

úow thai ieforrnation has been effectetl by disen" by its conneciion rvith the church it can cla-im he)'6u,1 contradiction, this apostacy, and rt canrtoE

gaging the church fiom such th ings. He rvho church authcrity for all its acts .be denied, but by d-eny ing.the scriptures to be the
àtiernpts to reforitr the church by adcling",an in- 5th. It is calculated to hase arr improper influ- word of God. Ali parries prr.'fessedly unite, as

stitution of any hind to it, on rnan's authority, ence on ministets, and the whole churÓh at no Pro¿€stanis, in oppcsition to the institutions of
bo¡vever pute his inlentions may be, proceeds very drstant periocl; for.its connectìon rvith t he " Etris I-XoÌiness" at Rome, such as, sellinq indul.
against ihe testirnony olall past ex peTren ce, church enables it, in a peculiar manner, to d ts- genees; saying rnasses for the dead; praying

There are many rY!¡o say' w hy oppose the seminate its orvn views in all religrous tnatters; to departed Saints; adorarion of images; pray-
coÐvent;on ? Ðoes it not ptopose to do rvhat ought ministers r,vill be selected for this purpose and ing souls out of purgatory for money; sprink-
to be done ? Anti r';hy condemn it ? [ts oppo- such aìone employed. lirrg, for Lhe nzode, and infants as subjects, for
nents ate of'-en ridiculed, and regarded as igno- I'østly : We have no scliptul'àl authority TOI baptisrn. T'ransubstaniiation, orthe Eucharist;

the lnquisitìon, Burning of heretics, &c. &c. But
ripon rvhat principJe do we proceed in rejecring
rhe institurions of the ,,l-troly Mother.?, Vlhy
simpìy, because rrroRE rs ¡{o ÂTrrr{oRrry Fold
rrrnu rN rr-rn BreLe.

WeìI, be it so. But rvhy not l-:c as consistent
rvith regard to modern institütions alike rvithouc
authoriry in thc sacred word?

tant bigots. Thus r're discoler that the rvorld's

opinicn prevails in the church, so as to exert its

inosl pernicìous infiuence. It may be said the

ccavention is composecl of members ol lhe church,

such expedients.

[To be Continued.]

-:o::o:-
For the Signs of the Times'

yet it sustains about the same reìation {o it, that
', Tlre Baptist ccmmunity at the present da.y ]S

a tuû1oÈ does to the human body; which at first divided into three parties' Onepartl is upon the
is small, and consists apparently ofnatural parts,

fence, or. n¿:,d'd'le grottn'd, enjoying the gales of
bot in its develrpements, a morbid growth and grace rvhich occasionall¡r blow, and who ¿re re'
aui.on manifesl themselves, and alth ough com- freshcd and revived thetebY Tlris party Behold For I venture the aesertion here, rvithout th.e
posed of several natural constituents, yet if suf- upon the one hand, a Part'-v stretched out on, their fear of succesfuÌ contracliction, that there is as
lere<l to proceed rvill destroY the syste:n itself.

backs apon a tsløelt R.ock, fast asleep, but occa much authority in the scripcures of divjne ¿ruth.
The application is easv.-The cotrvention is a sionally they awake and brwsh ef the .fiàesl anð, for any, or all of the abominarions of the ., Ir¡{oth-
morbid gtowth of the church, a dangerorrs exci- exclaim, God wi'H søae lois people ! IJpon the er of harìots," as there is for the machineTV
esence ¡vhich should be attended to 'ínti'n¿e.

other hand, they hehold another pafiy, I¿'p¿o which they have in operation cal,letl, " Benevo-
There are many who do not seem to make ørms amd nøcks in mwrl and. utater, t:vorking, Ia 'ient Institutio¡¡.,7? fogetler u'ilh tbe means for

any distinctìort betrveen the propriety of support- help God' lo søoe st'nnet s Jtt prcmoting lÁ¿ir revivals. Oor predecossors cor-
ing m:,nisters, and lhe ¡nømner in wÌ¡ic h it should Mn. Eo¡ron:-Thc above aery grapkicl; P\c- sidered rhat tiìere nere three kinds of trnsti¿u
be done ; and let it be done in whatevet way it turc of the state of affatrs all)ong us, was ortgi- iions, 1st. Fositfue, (Those apþcrnted ancl con¡_
may, it is, with them' wrong to oppose it. In naily dra'vn by a professed mi'd'dle gr.ound, or manclcd of God,) 2nd. fitrorc,l, an'J Brd. IÅumun.
some countties the civil law makes provisions fence preacher, and bY him prosented to a con- l"hich it rvas saicl, ,,are.applied to thcse inven-
fot the preaching of the gospeì, and the pay rng gregation of PeoPle a m onth or two since, in an rìons of men, or.-means of tronoui.ing God, rvhìch
of ministers I But who in this country wou1d adjoininq countY above this; and as I profess to are not appoinred by him, ancl whìch are nurr¡er-
be willing for such an arrangemenl ? But many belong to that class replesented lohe asleep rtX;aiz ous in tlre church of Rome, and too many of lltem
are willing to go out into a monietl institution, a Blaeh Ro¿k, tr'beg leave, (to attempt at least) to ,ir¡, Proíestant cltu¡-ches." Such ¿hen are the te_
.ahich although not undet the conttol of ci'ui'l analyze this tri-headeri monstef' and discover, il puted benevolent institurions of the day*mere
løut, yet is under the control ancl direction I can, its component parts, and rhe just preten- tLariitions of men, by rvhich the conrmandrnents,
tbat body, just as they may enact laws and tions of either .head to the claim ol tni,riclle' of Gorl are made void. ï/eìl is ir said of the
laiions to gÐvern in such things. Where is;the ground,'ism. party supporting the'se pìans, ihat rhey are rvork
difference in pri,nci'ple, between noral awl' eiøi'l Before entering into the invesï igation of this ing in ,nudand ua,ler.' They not only relect thte.
rule, when considered in relation to vital church subject, it will be necessarY for me to premise a couns¿l of GorI, bul sul¡sLitute in lieu ..hereof 

åæ-
affarrs, rvhen both rest exclusively on human fcw things, anC first : I do. not ma.intain that the ,ma¡¿ ànsti,tulions. 'We can but be sti"uck rvith
authority antl judgment ?' Thus we plainly see figure given above is aerbal¿¡n as ii rvas delivei- the sirnilarity between rhe institurions ol ,,Elol
ihem,anne'r of obtaining ministerial suppor¿ mav ed, nor that it is stri'ctly original, but there is Mother," ancl those of rnodern date, lrom the fol-
be highty objectionable and injurious to the enough of the origirral preserved, to enable the lo'ving cornparison '. 'fhase are hur:tan institu-
church,

Some may be ready to ask what are the real
or probable evils, which may be, or have been

painter' himself, and all who have evet seen it
befote, at once to recognize it'at viciv, I will
admit that it contains some fiuth: fhere are

tions, so are Í,hcse ; Lhose ar.e basecÌ.upon monel,
sa are these; lhose have missionaries to preaeh
up the diviniry oí thei¡ va¡ious measures, ancl

occasioned by uniting tsaptist Conventions with
the church?

lst. That great and important principle, that
we have no right to ùonnect any human insti¿u-
tion rvith the chureh is violateC by such a unio,n
r'¿hich in the absence of all other arguments

ose \ryho are upon a Rock' and rvhose song plans, and to beg moneyi ('vhere they have noú
of rejoicingis that Goo r¡/rLL sÂvr Hrs pEopr.E' the porver [o ivrr'st ir by taxation.) So have
Also that there arê ¿hose r¡'ho are"engaged in a these. ,'E{is Floliness" also has a spiritua!
mu,d,d,E business, under preience of. helpi,ng' God, court, a " hcl-v inqursìtiont' for rhe examination
to saae si,nntrs, But thàt there is in re.øli,t'g¡ a and punishment of Heretics; who are judgecÍ
nulurøL, or mid,d,le-grownd, party, I cannot at pre- rvithout a hearing, and condernned wjthout evi_

should be, sufficient úo condemn all sueh expedi- sent admit, That there ate two parties none will dence; and t',tbo are dressed in galments wjth
ents,

2nd. This alliance is predicated on an essum-
deny, and that there is tn øppearance a third par-
ty, is also acknowledged ; but ho',v far they are

colours, irnages &c, corresponding to, or denot-
ing the punishment wbich is to be irrflicted unor4



STGNS Ttr T'EãÐ TTÞfl8S.
Éäem,.an.l rvhose chief srn is t h¿rt they prefer to -rve are fairly trt issue upon both, føitlt anr) purpose,. that each preaches a h alf gospel,¡;andabeE Gotl ¡'øl]¡,ec' tÌtan ,tnen--to sobmit to his l¿rrvs, '¡t r ac lic e. that it requires an àmaJgarnation of,their resand abicle by Flis rvord, rejecting a1l hunran :on Concetnii.rg some oI the rhings sail oí u.. jn tive creeds to mal<e the fuÌì anrì complete go

pee'
ttiv-ances in.things pertaining to His kingCom lhe figure at the head of this article, ü.e lìave -therefore tiie Lrue gospeì track,

sPei:
But i.b there any thinc cìisct¡ve;'ed in ilie modern cause to rejoice, lsr, that weare upon a R.och, IJL(g ttavel, Ii¿s

upcn rvhich
schemes 'r'hich r,rill furnish a paralleì to the in- even Christ Jesus, tvho dle C for us, thet, r¡,,hether

betrveen theSe two parttes;

quitition ? Theic is in pLilciple, and, to a ccr- we uake ot sleep, we should liae lo
I ir-ilJ admi¿ for rhe sake of aïgument f h at these

tain e,:<tent, it c.fc.ct, tr-et a ministe¡, cr any
gelher ui,l,h two paf ties are uporl e-r.iremes, and indeed I hauch'in¿. Deep foundaticn I fir¡n, abichn g! A,g'ainst no objeøicr-r to acirnit it as a stubborn trutb, thar:hcr, dare laise his vcice, ol tal<e up his pen, in u¡kich the gates of !ìell eøn n.exer pret:aàl ! Zrtd from the days of rightecus *àbel until rin.r e shallîpiJosrtr cn to Lbe flocd of errcr ivhich'llas been It is rvritten, " 17e gi,aeth lti,s belo¡:ed, sleer)." A. be no more, and ro all eternitÈ,rought into the cir'¿rches of l¿ìre yeals, under rhe gain, " Yy'hen thru liest clcr,;n lhou shal

y, the children of
imposing name of " benevolence," and direcll

t not l¡e [he r-¡'l¿]¡pd one, and the chil dren oÍ the 1<ingdo-nr,

¡,r'ìli he be
v af,raicl : yea, litou sl¿alt lie tlout¡t. aytd llty sieep have been, ancl n'ill be, nþorì t\¡",o extrem es_that" dressec'l in garments" of various sl¿all be steel.,1 *And aga.ir, saith the SpOUse' cf Trutl¡, artcl E,trot-of Ileaten and äelt.*'colours," ìn the popuìar papers cfthe da1'. so.¡ " I sleep blt nta J¡,earl u,rtl;et/¿,,, But taking the fence man upon Ìris owr¡as, Vrra,ueLlirg' tntgabontl ; Aizli,,¿ot;.tiqn; Íron- 3rd.'flhere are several kinds cf Éies rvirh ground, and accoiding to his oir",n vie,¡y clstti"es; clo no!kûtg ; i.¿;noranl, znloieratzt; bi,g-oi- which rve are moiesied at certain seas ons. 'I'he case, rvhat is the proper and consistent

lhe.
ied, ; olssl'inu,íe and, se1"4sh ; d.rutzkat tl ; e?zent,y ta first tr will rrrention is Lhe l¿ouse flies, and rvhich for him to pursuc, ? \,V

colllse
all gaol uorlts, &.c. &-c. A ncì in tbe absence oi rnay fas !4'e seem to bc de:iiin.q in Hiero glyph ics )

hy, as he beiieves the
consliiutronal lan,, to establlsh the inquisition and represeni aar si,ns, enð.inbr¿il cor

gospeì is divìclecl ì:eirt een them, he ou ght unclüe*
punis.h us Íìs (tobstin.ale" hereiics. thc,y sar,', ihese remaìn ionger than the other

t,ttçttàons fionatrly, to sLritFort borh sjcles ali lie, as far as
" .[rity that all Antinomiaris,'cou]d nat,oe collect-.

s, anC conse they hrve rh-. ituLh on theii side , and cond'ernnc1u,,.ntl-y are moïe troublesorur., but r-,'e have rea.- each alike, so far as they h
Or if he designs strict r:eutra

ave inobibed er¡o-r" ecl'ttzio on,e botly,aní lai,cl, auaE quzellE ío sleep son to praise God, who enaì¡les r¡ s, occ asion allq
"'n'hera their slumbers r-;cul'.1 not be distrllbed bv to l¡ru"sit tlte,rn, of,. T'liere js also the green ffy norhing ta sa,y ot do, for or

ìity, he shoulC have
-'the rolling rvbeeìs oí the gospeì charior, and ri,hich aitaclis ¡;uon f l:r, ì:i gh-u'ay, ncr, anly to biíe,

øga.itøst either par¿J"'

"wJter¿ tlrey uoulti no iatt,ger disíurl¡, by their but i¿ is lor l¡locr); their a ssaäli islulious. f.'hese
-tsui lias this been therr practr'ct,? Le¿ the v circe

-'croaking, thcse .r'ho are fgliring tbe ì:alles rn¿ry represent firc avorverìiy Nevr School tsa
of past experie nce, jn the churcl:es, Âssoci ationr

" i.he Lcrd." 'lhis is ttne moti,e,rn, (Inq,tis¿¡or¿o¿, tisl; rvho assa'rlI Lìs *,r].;sr; lì:e ate oui u
it' írom the puÌpit and the press, tl:e 6ie sicl e con-

Eeneuole'nce I .Jif,eling flcrn the i.'ìcnran orrly in " I{ing's Ël ig}r rvay,', but, in the str:er
pon íhe versaticns ; anc.l episto lary ccrre s!cticìerice, testi

this, that unrier iþat, the s¿rints v;ere j<ilìer.i sr,rz¿ {;ord, rve brusJ¿ tÌrcn¿ o,,f also.
gth of the {y -Witness the Ketoctcn asso cratror¡ ¡lt its

nual session in lBJ2, ancl at eac
an-

ut a iinte, and undcr ihis, lhe,v ,r;oajcl majre zuhole 'tr'beir is sriìì another ki:rd of fl y, oT gnat- session untiÌ the new schocl rvere
h succceding
dropperl Íroir"'al¿ business of it, and coll¿cl thert alli¡tlo on,e rvhic!i does lrot oiicn aiiacìr u ¡cn the ,,high their ininutes. Witness also the Cú,,,Cy, and lr,ry lhenz tùa"üúy

uàll na
quiatl31 to sleep, (in the way," nor in the day ti.nre ; but ivhicir make

oiumbia as-*c-
grave,) ulzere t/rcy íonger distu,rb. their appearance about eve

ciation of i833, and at rhe sl¡bs eclent sessions untiì.
Surely the á¡¿a¿nto'¡'s, anr! øendcrs, of surrh B¿-

g trviìight ; and the separarion in tr886, ancwhen the oihers are faint e nd rveaiy, tire.se
UpOn e'!¡e l"¡r resoi r,i-

neuolence, ara entitled to ¿1 PcLíent-riqltl !. .*1,hich cOme , ¿lp as. a reseri,ed co rps, to assar.l us cJur-
tion, ìnlevery cìisc,.rssicn anil vote, q'here cld

no doubt thay could readiiy obtain by a pplication ing the hcr_iis a¡pointerì fcr resl. 'iirey bi¿e rnc¡e
school, and the new, calne in contact r-l Þon pxiÌì-

to " Llis Floliness" ilie Pope severely tLan the green Íly. T'bey have a na,me1
ciple, .,'ou o'¡ill finrì these fence n-ìeÌ1 fc c;ir-o rì..-1,,

rls " Judge .[,ync h," and his s]stera of set¡le- bui T,exico.rapÀi=rs are ncf a
uveight on the side of tie nei,v part.,í. If at ar_r

ing differen:es. is becon.rir,g very popuìar in ;\
.g ree¡l as to its true time they tal,e â seat upon t l:e fe¡ ce, tbey --r¿¡

merica, I kncw noi but we shall be ere
orthog; aphy ; hence by sonr e it is r,,rittcä, ,440"ç- si,de-u;ise, r,vith tiieir faces nexi to thlong caìl- chelo, by athers, ß'!us/tetae, and by otirers, ,4/nøs.

ose raho e¡ù
ed to sufür suinmarv persecuti ons, ani cieâth, ;1uie la e

uorkàng' àn the mud,,. and rvhenever occ ASr'Olì
according to the ,'.t-uclge's,t p Ï'he1 may therefóie, on thls account, l thil

seems tr, requìre, they are quickly found ín tbr:
Biit let rro one think for a nìornent, that all the fa;rly reÞrt,sent a lìarty beliei,ecl by sonte to have

m,ud tvith Lhem. trVitness also the divisi ons i¡:.
ciiference bet,,ueen us and lhe new orcler of l3a v a real e¡istence, but aboui tlleir Lrue nanze and

some of the churches; take for exz:m pìe the trÌlr
tisis, is these jnsti¿utiôns ; far lrorn ir. T,he vir al sl,anding, there are i,ari¿u.s cninions. By sorne

Run Ohurcb, in rvhich perha ps, if aìì tl:¡.r has
difièrence is i¡: docfrine. 'lirey hold and preach rirev are said to be upcn a J'ence ; by others, to

been saàd, done, ø.nd o.ot.ití,e¡t, b ¡r f.lre nerv pa ,.J
a svstem o í dcctrìne rvhich i.- íunclanien ia.i l J' et oceupy a þlace ca_lled tl¡e mi,Ciile

cor-rld come to light, it ivoulcl h arclì y be beÌie verl
scneou6, ¿lird fr.crn rvhìch proceecls all the

gt'ouncl ; and even by the most credulou_o. tsut no sool,l
f¿.1 s e others be lieve rhat they are in the ¡nuC anà zaat this Civision ani:ounced by lettersoncl

er was
plactice tv hich apuears ¡i these human insti¡u_ on t.lle side of tho.sc., rvhc-r are saìC to

€T,
other r.vise

tions, ancl in aìÌ the varietv of p1ans, ânfJ experi- ing Gccì to save sjnners." Cf tiis la
be, " help. by the leader oi thâr paüy_the belì-n'eather oftter optnrcrì ihat flock-than some of th ose proíessed rniddlernents, rn getrìnî up, aîr1 ca rrying on revivais am {; ancÌ tiris ai¡icle rviìì be closc.rl rviili a ground men, of r,vhonr lve had hofhese cor:trivlnces, tirc. refoÏe, are but t'ne el: $tateinent, of sorne of the facts. ancì circumsran_ fierv to thejr assistanee; arld

peC beiter rhings,
fects of jo,lse principle,. and ,, by thc.se fruits vte cr,s, ivhich have led me to srlch ccllclusion. Ll ment they náde another att

by thi,s enccuîurge.
linorv them." For it is absur.l to suppcse that a the nrean ti;ne let us uniie ancl rendc,r

em pt to regain their
rnan can bc. thoroughly sounrl ín rhe fairh

praise and iost " Sodom," as thev have s rnce tetrnecì the tlh, and chanliseiving to (ìod, r','hc h:therto il¿tli g iven Run, but being loiled in thjs a¡¿em pt also, therl' fi-yet support these ìnstjiutions, unìeso-, inclt ecl , tve us stic'ngth, to b.r¡t,sJ¿ alj'alt tlte flies,whelhe r ¿hey nalÌy for fear of being e:*poserl rroadmìt a gr.eeter a'osurdiiy, tvj:ich :¡. that a have bese¿ us bv cÌair, or bv night. Coubt, tooË up
can support a plan ancl yet ha-;e no fäith in it In the first place, under.this hea,J, it r.vill be

¿herr line of march to their farnoç I .t 7.^õF,

""vÀich, if there is sur,h a case, ivculd oniy provéhim to be a h'¡pocri;e. äiÌt i! ,:,e has fulth in
necessary io state faìrjr', a¡d ír-llìy, the vicws en

where they have since been vjsirecl by a reiit-
te¡ iained by)tho-"e n ho.;e standing we are about

fbrcement of these professed fence sren. But
them, then he is, that far, un,sountl in the faith to inve-qtigate. 1-hey maintain then, that the old

again ; they aì1 support the same pa¡ers bcrh by
'Iìhat thel'e are sotne christians entangleil in these
<lelusive schernes, r,ve beìieve: and this is our

and nerv schoo.l, so called, occupy t$.o exrremes
subscr.iption and agency. I hnorv of no rniddle

conmonly lrnorvn by the ternrs, .Ar¿tino,m
ground paper: horv can tfiêy give God speetì to

grief. Upon these things:then, there is betrv
¿¿17¿ZSn¿ the muddE effusions of the new school papers ?

us, and rhe Nerv-Sch ool pafiy, a breach of
çen and Armin'ian,ism. In e word that one party is They say thaf the Signs of the Times ought to beunton asleep d,oing nlth¿?L€,and rhe ather t*orking,to no burn ! $rhy riot burn the Religious. HeralC



'l8g SIGNS OF-.THE'TIMSS.
Slso ! According to lheir ¿reed both " Schools," bulaticn, and in the hingdonr and patience of Je t¡ue and Iiving God. A very large assembly at-
io tlreir hands, ¡nust fare alike' sus Chrrst. JOHN CLÀRI{ ivere made to rejoice whilst many rvòre crying

I çould r¡o! be too ser€re upon this ciass o FrpdericksL¡u.rg, l}lh. Noo. I837 f,;r rrercy.-Truìy it rvas a delightful season

Septists; But would provoke them to emulation, MINUTES Lorcl's day-morning nine rvere .baptized near

tnd stit them up, if the truth is in thern, or afiv the meetrng house, on iVlonday trvo young ìadies

them, to stand out on the tord's side. or if they Minr¡tes of rhe Ann ual .Meeting of the Old professed to obtajn mercy of the Lold, the people

üg cút oJ u, îot tbenr to go fulìy over to their I¡ashioned Regular Baprists' held at Skinquater assembleJ each day at ten o'clock in the rnorning.
oFi p¡rtt. For many of them I entertiln no meeiirrg house, in ChesterÉeld county, (Ya') on àrrd zrppenred to wait patientìv ¡rntil thlee in the

omàll degree of respect, and am sotr¡'to firrd Saturday October l4th' 1837 vening s'ithout any interrnission, as wc nre not

tEsm in bad company. as il ic stiÌl true, to some Saturdav C¡ct. 14th.-T'he Int¡oductory Scr- ln f¿vot of feusting the bodv, at our meelings, but

€ttont, thaú, " r ¡nan is knoln by the company rnon wirs rlelivered by Brother James Grego ry, es ire food for the immo¡taÌ soul. 1Ve bave no

he heeps." from.Rum. v. L " Therefore, berng justified by anxious seats, no altars built by human banüs but

I rvould' tbetøfore say to tbern in the language laith, çre have peace with God through our Lord , rust r\¡e have an altar "vhereof tbey have no right

of ar old. rninister, who has gonc to receive his Jesus Chrtst." o eat, 'rv'liich serve the tahernacle.

tgìy8rd, " Bretàren, Fhat you are, be !" After sirr sins and pral:er, (the bouse being
n% 'M".s"ågeis from the several

BDMUND GOODD, lliorleratan.

I see from r late No. of the Religious Herald crowded,) t Plr¡xnrs Fn¿w, Clerlt.
churclres retired; organized and procee ded to ._: o:: ll:--

ttrat Elder A. H. ßennett, is appornteti Agent ol
business, Elder Edmund Goode acting as Mod' OLD SCHOOL MEE?TNG.

that paperl His engrgement was made, per-
erator, and Richard EIam, as Cletk' The Old School, Predestina¡ian, Baptist con'

haps, at the last Dover Association' as I under-
Letters were reaC, from fou¡ churches, and the fcrence, of Maine. met at the Meeting house of

deod he was sent to that body as a Mèssenger
ùlessengers narnes enrol]ed hePredestrnarian Baptist Chuich in North Ber'

tire Columbit Associ¡tion. 'Whet concessions he
Those names to rvhich a (') is affixed we¡e wick, (&1e.),on the 6th and 7th davs cf Sept. last

made, ot whatkind of pindn+e Mr. Sands put hinr absent the following are the Slinutes oftheii proceed
under prior Lo gtanting him the appointment of I st. Zoar-Eilmund Goode, Joseph G' Wood' tngl, vlz.
Agent, I knorv not, Norhing, horvevet, vely se. fin, Benjamin E' Goode and Eìijah Graham l. Pubiic rvoiship comnrenced cn Wednesdavy€ro I judge, as lheit motto generally is, (not 2nd. Skinquater. John Forsee, Jabez Rucks, Sepf. 6th, at l0 o'clock, Ä. l?l' and a sermon üa3
wlro is to¡ Cl,l,ist ? but,) who is for øs? Joshua CondreY, and Richard Elam' preached by Elder R. ts. Tobie, from Col. i. !'i

I understand that this gentleman say s he ra'ould 3rd. Rehoboth' -William B. Belcher, anà22, and ¿t 2 o'clock, P. M. Eider R. Brann
'vriie the same things again, rvhich appeared lVood, Phineas Clay and Jarnes Gregorv preac.hed from Luke x, 42.
ove¡ his name io the let and znd volumes of the 4tb. Sandy-Creek.-Moses Ovetiun, Wilìiam 2. Äfter public rvorship, the confetence 'was
Signs of the Times I I Green, Giles Elolt, *Nelsc'n Karmer organizerl fo.r business, by elecring Elder JamcgIf Mr. Sands will republish these letters in thc After reacling the leiters to see 'vho e omposed

Steir.a it, TyI o der al oo', and ts. H art,¡t ell, C I erk.
Herald, aud forward me the bilJ, according to his rhis meeting 3. Invited tbe ccrresponCrrg Þíessengers f;om
published terms of advertising, I will at once re- On motion, the Messengers' names c'¿re :ai tbe Kennebeck Old S:hccl meeting, viz: Ðlder
mit him the amouut; and also talle twenty copies ed. Rici:ard Brann, of Íefl'erscn, Elde¡ J. Þírco;,-nber
of tbe paper containing rhem; br:t if he declines On motion aqreed, that our annt¡al meetil;gs, of Jay, ET,ier R. B. n'obie of Batb, and Biotl:cr
aecepting tbisproposition, I thinh lSrothe¡ Bee- be held on the seeo!ìd Saturday of October in ,4baìjah Little of i,ì-7hitefiel(1, to seâts rvith us,
be, if you wíll ernbody tåo-oe producfions in a each veat which invitat"ion ç'as aect ptrt!
trac¿ form, wi¿h a short pteface, ar,d strike ofl On motion, Brother Ðìijah Gresham anrl ias 4. F"eceived infcrrna',ion, fror¡ the cha¡c"¡cs i¿-
a hrrndred or two copies, I can ventdre to en- Gregorv were appointed a corrmittee to receive prcsentcd in tÌ¡e ecnferenct', frcr:l'ri'hì:h it ap
sure that the brethren in my conneciion will ¡e- the contributicÐs from tbe chu¡ches, settle v/it'Íl

pears, there i¡as been sonre smaìl accesstons du¡
munerate you for the trouble and expense. In the Clerk, atC rnake reÞoÌt ing t'be pasr year. T'be churcbes are in a he¡l
the foregoing remarks in reference totbe proíess- The committee reporte¿, thy siaie, enjor;rng unio.n nri h;;mony, an'J re-
ed mrrld,le grounil, ar fence preachers I had no Present ¿ontrlbutions from the Churches $5 rnaiuing -steadfast in the doctriae of Christ ou
aìlusion to Mr Bennett, that is, I did nof class him Paid by the Cìerìi ftr Frinting Ilinutes the las Saviour, as helcì and practicecì'lr.,'tlie apcstles o
with them. At present be starids in the vanks o year (as per receiPts,) $s lie L:nrb, a;rrì by tire primitiuc ciru:'ch
the thorough neu; school party ; but how long he The P'eport was ¡eteive¡ì and the conrrnittee t 5. 1-oted, that oiir next cc¡ietc:lce b': held ç;i:hqill remain witb thena uone can iell, He seems

cì ischa rged. this cÌ:urci:, c.crnli:ìerìcing on LLIè Frrrìay pieceeci
to be a "'wandering star;r' a saraìl sateilite vvitl: On rnoiion agreed, tÌra1 the Cìerk luinisb a'

in31 the firsr' Wednesiay iir Se¡t. Ììert itt iC o'ciit.
a spot or two upon its disb copy of these .ìVintltes to eacb cf l'be cburc hes 1i. Lt. anri io ccnli:¡tre the cìay lollc','ing

His escape fiom the reg{¡iar Baptists, togerher composing this body, and transmii a e opy tc t be 5. Ânporn;ei brclh¡en P. Itrartrvell' ij' Ercn'n
rith nany others, is aptly desc¡ibed in an anci- Editcr of the Signs of I're Times for publicatìcn anrl J. Liìr'oe'.', i*{esso¡geis io lbe lienccbt'ci¡,
ont fable, with which I will cioso this communi On motron agi'eed, iljer ou¡ next annual rnee'L CIC Schooi ifectins, to hc: ireji u'iih thr.'.:hul'tl¡
srtion, '' -4, Jack-darv otservìng tlrat the Pige- ing'rvill be held at Sandi'-Creek r,.reeting honse" on the i3ïh and l4til oí 

"!:i: ¡it'sc'il tt;orlh
on¡ in a Dovecote, lived rpell, and wanted for no- in Âineìia county, on the second SaturCav in Oct. 7. ÂnpoirirerJ ilreiili"cn iilari.rl ell ¡nd 'Brctln
thiog, white-rvasheci Àis feathers, aud endeavored ne:,t. 1838. o rvritc'a corrt'si¡¡¡iCicg ìeittlr' lo bc st't:t lol"pub
io looh as rnuch like a Ðove as he could, and went On raotion, dismissed prsye¡ bi- Brctbc'r iicaiicn, riqiih the lliìt;r:Lcs oiLi:;s n:eetir,g, to EÌ-
tnd Iiveù among them. The Figeor:s'not distin i¡l¡iìlìam B. Beleher der Cìilbert llce'ue, Ediicr cf the Sisns cí the
guishing him as iong as he kept siìent, forebore tr.rom'reading the leiters fro,:r tbe íour cìlr¡rch- 'lirnt's
to give him any distu¡bance. But at last he for- es composing this troriy, there appeared to be no- ,\i !or: rr:ed tin'., I tc-rn orrcu'
¡ot his charactet,andbegan to ciratter; by rviricb riring of a local nalure tl:at required our atten Preacbing this eveniní: in tlie rnceting llouse, by
the Pigeons diseovering whar he was, fiew upon tion; it was agreed that Lord's day anC ßlonday Elder &íacornberhim, and beat him away from tho meat, so that be spent in rvaiting and r*'orshipprng before the Tbursday morning, me', lor prayer and prtiso
he was obliged to fly back to the Jack-daws a- eåded both dayr-, and we realized tbe sayings of at I o'clock, Â. M. and at l0 o'clock preacbing
gain.t' the prophet " They that wait upon the Lord shall aìso preachrng at2 o'cloc-k' ['. M' a]co e¡hortt¿-

I remain your brother, anil eomponion ln t¡í- renew tbeir otrength &e," many old professors tions were delivered on botb daYs.
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Âfter tho public exercises ofthe tìay lvere orer

the conferencc, again rcsumeil her l¡usiness-¿;-'-l¡l
passed the followrng Resolutions, tiz :

Resahed, That rve h¿ve no fellowship. 'ttitil

Ås in the apostoìic age, they found a remnant
according to the election ofgrace, we rejoice that
n rernnant according to the same princrple, yet re-
mains, and although reduced very low in number

EE@åF8 CIæ æEE! $¿tm&S,
.å.lexandria. lEovenbe¡ lt. ¡88t.

_

The Edi¿or of the " Banner," in his number
anv religious societv- oil eaithr except the chu¡ch

of Christ; anr.l that \rc cannot extend ourfellorv-
yet rve trust they have not-deflled their garments,
although these are scattered far abroad we are

of the 24th ult. inforrns his readers that rve havo
said " rve do not ¡trr'Jessed tobe Jearned.tt 'What

ehip to any chui<ir, or individual rvho support

countenancer encóurage or fellowship anv of the
permitted to speak comf_ortably to each other in
epistles of love through the Signs of the Times,

object that genfleman coulrl have for the utter-
ance of thrs falsehood, othe¡ tÌ,ran to ridicule us,

modern, hurnarrly devised: religirus institutions which in this da¡k and cloudy day-in tbis day f'or the truth sake, rve are unable to divine. It jr
the day which ere falsely' called Bene¡solent. of rebuke and blasphemy rye esteem Íß a very true, in ¡eplv to the foolish egotism of that learn"

Resolt:ed, lMe cheerfully invite all our OI¿J

Scåool -ùIinis"rering Brethlen who remain on the
r ld apostolic platfor';n, and arecontending etrnest'
Iy for the firith rvhich v,'as once delive¡ed to the
Saints, and who publicly renounce all the com-
¡¡andmcnts. institutions anC traditions of men in

gleat blessing May lr/e eve¡ be enabled to
hold fast to the promises of Goil, which are not
yea, an.d naE b:ut yea and amen, in Christ Jesus,
to the glory of God by us. ÌIay we ever keep the
end in view, when all the redeemed of tbe Lord
shall be brouglt home to glory, and when we

ed novice-and in answer to his asse¡tioÐ, that
our office is the slaug'htel-hoasc of the King't
En,glislr,, rve remarked as follows, viz: " We do
not profess to be learned, therefore this attack il
gratuitous, and by us unfe'lt: but we woull rath
er a thousand times butcher the King's Engìish

matters ofreligion, (and such exclusively) to visit shall meet face to face, see as we are seen,.and iban io unite rvith M;. Waller and his associate.ro

our places of rvolsbip and preach to us the glori- kno\ry as we are known. Seeing theq brethren¡ in totturing and perventing the scri ptures ol eter

ous gospbl'of thc grace of God.' we look for such things, what rnanner. of person nal trulh." Il Mr. \Valìer wishes to info¡m thc
.{ eorresponding letter being read was accepted ought we to be, in all holy conversation, &c.- public that \îe are rnore r'lliterate than himsef[
and ordefed foi pubìication with our Ùlinutes. Surely the end of all things is at band; it rvhy should he bulcl¡er our Englisb' in his quo-

.A,djourned fore becomes us to besober, and watchunto prayer tations ? whynotgive orlr words, when he 'marks

CORRESPONDING LETTER.
Dear brethren, if the Lord has seen fit to dis- his quoiations from us ? In this case it is very

trnguish us from the thousands of our professed clearthat in orderto give a false impression, ho
We the membeis of this conference, though brethren, Ieading us by his blessed Spirit, more has substituted the perfect .partieiple, in place of

few in number entsta.in the fond hope, that we fully into the unseaichable treasures of truth and the rerb as rrve wrote arrd published the sentence'
B¡e a part oî that Í'íItle .fioch, unto $ hom it is the righteousness, we, most aasuredly ought io be very We consider our time too prec'ious to waste in
Fathe¡)s good pleasure to give the kingdom' \{'e hurnble unde¡ his nrigìrty hand, and to bq.wery contesting rhese sn,all matlers, rvith sueh srøall
have immediate correspondence with one other thankful to him: we surely have not whe¡eof to creel,ures as this vaunting, sapient Editor; but ar
iittle band, v;hich is situated about 100 miles east

boast, for what have we that we have not receiv- we aÌe-now upon ihe subject, and as we trust for
of us with ¡nhom we take s'weet counsel ed ? Ïf ihea rve have received his disiinguished the lasl time.: we will incìulge in a few rernalks'
two conferences einb¡ace nearly all that ¡ve have

grace, r.,'hy shoi;ld we boast, as though we had not and
any knorvìedge of in the N' England States, who

received it ? Seeing thatthings are tbus,let usbear First, Allowing ourself to be unpresuming in
are rvilling to bear the name af AH Sehool Pre- patieutly all the l¡ard speeches and misrepresenta- iiterary atiainments, does it follou' as a- matte¡ of
d.esLi,nario¡¡, Baptists- There are, soiae places tions which they who are without, may think best course that our publicatio¡r is unintelligible to
within oui ltnorvledge, where may be found, tr"ro to heap upôn us. Oui Ðivine Mastcr wili in due our readeis, and if so rvhy have we sone two, cr
or thrcer v¡hich remain on ¡rìrrit'ive grou-nd, but time settle ell these tirings for us. frfay rve r.e- th¡ee times the ¡:u¡nber of subscr bers lhat can
a¡e destitute of the picaclred gospel' There are

mernìre¡ the hoieof thc pitrfrom whence we were 'oe raised in suPPort of his chaste and classical
also in rnanY ofthe ehurches of cur acquarntailce

Ciggerl, and the rock frcrn whence v,'e lvere heu;n; Banner ? (}i does Mr. IV. irrtend c say that the
not a fel, rvho are <iissetisfied '"ririr lhc prcacbing

and leí us siudy the things vrhich make for peace, thousands ofour patrcns anC icaders aÍe not oa-

and move:'nents of the ¡a¿r¡ schco I but have not pable ofjudging {oi t}ien:selves, v', hether ouI [ia
eirength enough to conie out from o.he rnultituCe. whereby or-l€ nìa] edify anothe r; and let us con-

per is edifi-irrg to them or not' Ag ain, Isita
Ha-v the ]-ord in creei rnerc]/ ar¡d grâce enaìrìe teacl earnestì;ø fo¡ the faith vhich was once deliv-

sin to be illiterate, and if so, on 'w hcm does he

tirem to sec the nccessity of corning out and being ered to the saints, ¿nC never shun to declare the
rnean to ûx the crime? nf¡ill he charge thewirole coi¡nsel oi Gocl.

separate from thcr¡ Our mr¡.istering brethren ie this rcgion Deity, foi nct ordering a dífferent coqrse for us
i{c desire to rnaintain a corresPondence as far a.Ìe

in llis providencs! or dtres tbe guilt lest upon our
as possible rvitir oui deal bieti:ten in geleral who mo-.iìy advanccd in years, \'re caìlnot expect them

pêrcnrs for berng Poor ancì unable to give us an
know love, and Practice the tiuth. Our hc¿rts to conticue icng in the ficlC of ìabor, nnay $'e

,rcaricrnical eclucaticn ? Or is the iault vrboliy
irr.vc oiten bee¡ ¡nadc oi:d.

distant
whiie reading com-

ren, publishcd
therciore be iound F¡f,=i iiìg the tr oid of the ha¡-

orr orr¡'o fcr rtfssing íc be c¿iled the scn of Pha-
munications from our '1.-^+l- sc.qt ihat hc ¡çoulci se n<! fcrth u¡to ìrisharvest suc!:

rcah's daughter, by accepting a be¡th in some
tìrrougb the " Signs oi the Timcs.), itíay GcC lal>c¡crs cs ì:e wiÌl 'ce picaseti to oi.,'ran¡j¿obless.

'ihcnlcoìcnl lnstituiion enô rirus giolating thø
speeC the Sig::s of tìre Timcs. that it rnay Icng Oui pieseei scssicn Ilas been reinarkabìy plecs-

cnrlrnand of llirn who has ! cìlrccted us to plo-
ccntinue to villdicate the íiir*"h, and contend ior ant, harnronic',is, and interesiin6; ihe preacirir:r¡

ciaisr his eosPel ? It is true tìiat Goci in b ie
ihe honor of God, and rnai¡riain the rights cf his tiiiorghcnt hes baan higlil¡ soascncd, and sa.'ored

lrcìi' providenc¡' has iiot f u rn ¡s hed us v¿ith an op-
dear pcoPle' :nuclr of thc ko!y unti.ic;z e iLl ire ar4nlr¡ der. In

portunitv to acquire a classlca l educ¿t!cn, and it
l¡/c arê glad '.o find in sc¡r ptuic reccided, that e:ti:o¡taíicn ald pra¡'er, aisc, i.iie I-ord was mani-

is also iiue thai otr¡ paienis uc're unA ble to send
this liittle flock' the chureh oí G ocl , is buiii upcr: fes'.itely v¡ith ,.:s of a tluiir. tr!-e can trul-v say the

us to coììcge-and íurtÌtcrnlore, it is equally true,
f,he Rock, Christ jesus, anC ccnsequeltlv the Lord is gacd, cnd his rnercy cnduretir forevcr : r'¡e

rhai u,e rnight have irad the privil edge of a course
gates of hetl shall not prcvail agains+" it' lne srt dor¿n under ltis shado'¡¡ with great delight, and

of in.qt.ruciion, as a benef;ciaiy in so me 'Iheolog-
stone cut out of the mo'Jrltaln, v¡ithout handst his fruit \râs slveet to oul'taste.

ical coìlcge, if we could bav e brou ght ou¡ con-
shall rvax g¡eat until it shall filI the whole earth. \[ith ardent desire to continue our Christian

science to be siìent on tbat stlbject; but tbis we
while God, by his Spirit, rvill call hisSon's from a- correspondence with ail the faithful in Christ

could not do-God as t+'e have ì)een led to believc
far, anil his daugìrteis from the ends of the eartb,, sus, 1ve remain your brethren in the precious

has riirected rr< to disPcse of ou¡ time in a difler
r¡d thus gatheri his elect from the four winds deemer. JAMES S'I'UAP.T' fitod"r

ent way.-Nor do we regret tl:e sovereign gov'
under healen. together into one folcl where they PHILAN'R HARTWELL, Cl erk.

ernment of i{eaven in this matter; for when wr
rball eniev tbe protectinq c¿re ofone No¡rs Bsn$rcs., Moíne, Sept. 7 th, L&I7.
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sake. F or if lluckols had in realit¡; .lost 
Ìris

standing, u'hy should Waljer publish his ser'-
moils, and if Nuckols' ¡-.reaching \\'as rr¡orse than
the oldinary preaching ofthe oi.1 school tsaptist
rvh¡, sþeul'l lValler give it as a fair spectmen.-
{n thrs case we are persuaided that }r{r. IV-aller's
slanders carry rvilh them their oivn refutatior'ì.

3ut to concluCe,.-Let þlr. lValier feed bis
taLrit¡' ¡¡p6¡ his o,vn renrcsentaiions oÍ tire igno.
rance of the old school Baptists, l:e onìy foams
oui his oütn sharre,. for ignorant, and ur:learned
as they are, he cannol, he darc not siand before
them in a fair discussion oí the matters on rvhich
he and the new school, are ir-ith tl:em at issue.

Ð¡slursRrsrpn B¿urvolnxcp,-Illustratecl
by the follorvirrg ìetter, r'r'hich rve give verbatiir:,
without furiher note or ùoûÌir¡ent, viz :

So, Salon A Act.3lsl. 18S7.
n)¿ar Sir X send you incìosed inelosed one

Collar the subscription price of the Signs of the
Times. The reason I did irot send it sooner was
this. 'Ihe paper did not suit my taste as it sav-
oreth more of rhe unrightgous riìammon thnn of
tht: Savior of Sinners-it is truly indecorous-I
therefcre have gi ven ir to one tbat has grorvi'l
ldcr in crime than I and has a better stumach

íor a Paper government. You may send the pa-
per in my nanne the term mentioned iu m¡t form-
er letter, and then, ruithoul further orders, r'eto it'

Youis Ë1. H. KING.
_:0:: o:@

Y¡7e copy the following advertisement of a laluable
rlìscovery in rnedicÍne, by Ðr. Klrrsr¡:fsr from tl¡e
t'Jefl-ersonian." Brother Iilipstir,e is sustained in his
pretenlions by the signatures of several respectable in-
diridua'ls, who hale had opportunity of testing tbe
merits of his discove¡y.
Cure for Chronic TÌtrush, andjor "â.phlha conseguen.t

upon 'protructed, (¿nd l:iolent diseases,
CFIRONiC ?hrush, whether an i<ìiopathic disease,

or rnerely systolnat¡c of some other, Ís nor cf unfrequerrt
occurrence. It is often a eoncr.;rniian¡ of Ðyspepsia.
The srouth is affþcted rvith soreness. and tha Bowels
and sometimes f[re Stonrach r¡'ith excessive action-.
and alihoughtl¡ereare ..¡ccasional inte¡vals oí respite
from (he çiolence of the disease, it gradually unCer-
mines thê' coost.itution, lntil afÍer mosths or perhaps
years of sufi'ering, death closes tlre scene,

Ðysentaries and so¡ne otl¡er liolent a;rd lcng protraet-
ed diseases sçnletimes close their career in Tnrust¡. ln
ti¡ese cnses the rnoulh has the same appearânee âs in the
'Ihrush of lr¡fants, while the buweÌs at the sâme lirre
are grcatly rìisorje¡ed, Tftese s¡rm¡rtosrs superreiring
upgn an emaciaied cnrJ rjehili¡a¡ed stare Df lhe system
eoon carry offthe patient.

Fo¡ these afftctions Dr. Ktrip,ctine of New lSaltirnote,
Fauquier Ooilnty, Ya, bas disccvere<l a remedy, To
sustain l¡ispretension-s, he bas vourhers Õí thefirst re-
spectability. Appiroatirins in perscn or by 'letter will
receiro p¡umpt ullenrion.

-:{ri:c: -
F¡om tl¿e Gospel !ílaga.zine.

Mnott¡tror DunrNo .å, lou¡rrvn¡ ¡RoM Sc¡eBoso'
,ro Lo¡no¡.-Notwithstand¡ng the n¡anifestation of thy
love and poner, O Lord, lately experienced, I leel s<¡

weak, I must cry out hold thou ûre up and, I shall be
sale; lel me have the arm of my beloved lolean upon,
for be has promised to guide rne ¡vitb his eye, and hav-

perfecl.

.t,

see so many exarnples of those varnìy puffed up,
¡elf conceited ancl 'lealned dunces, u'ho lravir,g
by hook at by crcaii, o'otailerì a smatiering of
ìearnìng, and are tlestitute <rí good sense enou.qh
îo know hoo¡ to ilnprove rvhat iire'¿ iraye bcen
ileìped to, by lhe (rn rnany cases) contri'buLions
of rhe people-'çd ùr'e led to prai-"e God for lhe
lot ivhich has faìJen to us-arrd that ire has nol
numbeted us r'ìrh tliose a,ris¿ a..ntl yrzt,r)e'n,l cnt's
of this ivorld, fiorn -,vhorn he has lridden ¡ht'se
:hings of th': spirit, but th¿rt lre l,as been graci-
ously pleasecì to e;ìve us tlle lo¿ oíthose å¿ú¿s

artil su,c,';lín,gs in Zion to ivhcm it is his gocd
'nleasure to revt-ai them,

'll:ere surely is nothing to cliarrn our eyer, or
to attractour ciesires, in the ostentatir-rus parade.
and shorv of the schciastic ciivines of orii da1'

Education to us l:as its beauties, and rve admire,
and are chârmed rvith it, 'vhen rve can disccver
it in its proper ge.rbe, and in its proper pìace--
but scholastic divines, (or danciies, as .1ve Fr;ght
rvi¡h more propriety say,) ilo invaria.bly pìace
their literary acquirements rv Ilere the le.arnecl

Pilate placed his E1ebrerv, L,¿tin and Greek-
(over the HeaJ of Obrist and his Oross,) rvhiìe
God has been pìeased 1ç .speaìi to the erJifying,
and comforting of his dear children tbrcugh the
liumble simplicity and unadorneC stylc oí illiter-
ate fishermen, and all this, that the excellency of
the power thereof mighr be o{ God, aud not of
t-lìen.

If it rvere requisite, in order to ri'leet and ¡ui
to flight the armies of the aliens, and 10 confound
¿he boasted talen¡s of such as lValler. for God to
raise up learned men ¡ he wouìti unqestionably
do so; but this appears i.o be qtite unnecessarv

-¿s 1þs present history of the chnrch will abun-
dantly shorr'. 'f he oid schocl Baptists, generally
speaking do not emhrace many rvise rnen (after
the r,visdom of this rvoilrÌ)-not rnanv mightv, noi
many noble, or learned al'e .called ; yet there are
rìo beings on earth that our learnecl ne'.* school
pfofessors so rnuch dread, ai this day, as they
dread the Old Fashioned 13aptists.

In a iate nunìber of the Banner we rroticeC

.Ðearly a \îhoìe page accttpierì in giving a lorla,l'
¿{l representation cf a setmon preached some
\¡/here in Ilentucky, ì;y an Eltìer lduckols, a

professed old schooì Baptist, rvbom thel' sa]' is
excluded from the I3aptist connection' À new
sûhool Baptist, professes to have talien dorvn the
substance ofthe sermon in r¡ucsticn from recol-
pection, and f urnislled the same to grace tire pages

of Wailer's Banner. B ut rvhat coilfidence
ca,rt rve have in the represt'ntat.lons given by
'lValler himself or by a¡y of his correspondents
rvhen they publish such confused, inconsìsten1
jargon, and impute it to Elder l\uckols, and at

rhe same timeatlrm that t.hat sermon is a fair spe-

cimen of all old school preaching at this day.

From the declaratrcn, sorne time since, in rhe

Iìanner, that Elder N. rvas excluded we wete
fearful that that professed old school Baptist had
fo¡fited his standing; but from the piesent attack
upon him wearoinclined ta believe him to be a

Ðsrsecuted man, anil that too, for righleoustiess

If the door shoul.i be shut B,hen I arrive, lYhy on
you so fearful ? says my guide. I lir,ocked at a dosr
lately where tr hoped to obtain a little inheritance; the
ansrrer rras. vou are unhnotvn to me, and the door im-
merliateiy waË shut against rne' I lihocl¡ed ¿t another
door, and I was io{ormed that I rvas noI entit]ed toany
benefit from their society.. Bly guide informs rne tl¡e
Coor of mercv r+iìi not be shut to one so weak and f:e-
ble as I am. 'Oh dear ! the road is so bari; patience,
hcpe. Here is a pair of iron and Ì.¡rass shoes for 3icu.
I put thenr on. I will glse you a little cc,rtìial to re-
viïe vour s¡irits-lean all vour ueight upon Iny crF-I
and I will support you: lve shâll coûìe on to relreshing
streâms, the fountair, ia open, and Jou shall drink oT
lbe brook try the way.

I noru began to reoive and go on rn¡ q?sy rejoiciog
to find I have such a guide; but ashamed to think 5
shoul-<I be so mistrustful not to relJ¡ more upoo liìy
reord''; !'or your conofort tr inforr¡ you tltere is ¿ dress
prepaled, a wedCing gârment, a white robe withcilt ¿r

Àpor, but I may be so feeble X cannot put it on, I asr
inforrned thort, O, Lo¡d ! will clothe me'

I a¡rive at my journey's entl. Olet tbe dcor is wri¡-
ten-The tr ord õur T"ighieousness. I hete ihe porver
to open the door ûhere tbe biessed of the Lord shall
enter. The robe is put Gn, the crovrn on my [:eaC,.
and tlre palrn cf rictory in rny lrand,and enier í¡to tire
joy of my Lord, and laii þwn and sing glory, honc:,'praise 

anã power unto theLa'nb fo¡ever ! Jesus Christ
is my Redeemer ! Hallelujah ! A'men. f tben gaze ap
at rny husband's likeness, and say, ,4.h, tr shalì juin yolrr
corpõe bye and bye; X have tasted of the brick by the
nay. I hare been i:¡forrned no one can €nler ¿her€
B'iihout this dress' 

-{ r'Ði}rA,LÐ.

-:o::0-From the Gospel (Eng.) îr'lagazíne
TTIRIST A SfN.BEARETI.

My pnen S¡ns: Thrt blessed te:t the 53d chapfet
of Isaiah and sixth verse, has rnafly tirnes been (thro'
rhe Spirit's teaching) profitable to my soul-The Lorr}
harh laid upon hirn the irriquity t'f us all. To be fully
acquainted with tlris subject, will bring rest to fhe souf.
antl as a¡l old saint used io say, !s it the [,ord ¡hat lays
iniquity upon Christ, tben behr¡ld whst matter of aCmi-
rable consclation; the Lord hast laid rt, and if any orle
else hacl laid ioiquily. upon Christ but the Ï,ord âlone,
roen were unclone forever, God is unchangeable, f
am the Lord, I change not, gaith God, therefore tþe
so¡s of Jacob are not consumed, that rr hich the Lord
dditr, he doth .once, forerer, not to be revcked and al-
tered again ; that rvhieh the creâlure doth is changeable,
but God cirangeth not. Is it ¡i:¡en tbe l,crd lays ini-
quity upon l)brist? tt¡en take it off frorn Christ wl¡o
dares, and bring it again to rhe soul, fronr whom the
[-ord hath tâlien i!, and laid upon bim: l\'ho art thou
rhar darest Lo dispute agairrst GoC ? É[ath not the poL
ter porDer over the clay, to malie of one lurnp a vessel
uf honor, and anolher of dishonor. If tt¡e Lo¡d Ís
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upon that ably rvritten nrhen he was b,rought Jor lh front' euerlasli,n!,
Lerte¡. Às I,afe already temaliied, I have for utlten lhere ,u,¿¡.e tzo d. cnlL.r, $c. Prov. viii. ZB
scme t;me ¡^d this ccmmunication ¡o ulslr'; and
[ ¡¿,-r rnf:ndc.cl rvrrtinE it so soor-l a.s i ha.j dorre
,çith l"{r. Giddings, Another inducement has
pies,.ec'ì rpon my n:in'd for not delaying it, whicl)
I rvill n.lt mcntion. Perhaps borvever it is quite
as r-¿el'on a gencral scale, thcugh not so pleas-
ani to.ne, ihat the irvo pieces ."hor¡ld appear near
toget\er. as cur brethren at l?,rge cän thus con-
venìently comp¿tre the tr.vo, and seé more clearly
rvÌ¡.'lern the Cifierence of our views consist arrd

and 2+. The same rs funher èonfirmed by the
general rioctrine ôf the gospeÌ, such, as thai thev
uet'e cltosen i,n hòn $t.Epþ. i. a. I r,vould herl
remarlr, that rhe doctrine ronta.ined in rhrs text,
is not that they' ,1's¡s chosen iælo Christ ; bui
chosen i¡z him. . l{cither cloes it sustain Doctor

Ì¡or the Signs of tlie'Iiraes.
i;IY T jiOUGlÌ?S CCNCLT- I{I}: G j'UsTiÍ'1C^TIoN,
Erotlt,er Eeebe t-fut hcacìing this communica-

tion as liy Thorugh[s, I have only reference to
the fact knoivn to mani- ol rhe OÌci Sehoc,l brerh-
ren, tha.t { cìiffer ia my vievu-s fiom tlieln, on this
important article cfgospeÌ cioctrine, or ac leest in

lVatts in the foJÌon,ing couplct
" Christ be mv fi¡st'-elect l¡e said
Tiren cho<.¡se <;ur souls in Ch¡ist cur I{ead,"

1'hese lines found rr¡ that oiherwise.excell,ent

my manner of treating the subiecr. lVhether
these viern's are thougÌìts of my orvn hatching, or
\ïhether i have receiyed them from Iiirn ç,'hose
office it is to g'ui,cl.e the discìples ànto aÌl l,utk I
leave for n:y bretltren tojudge Íor themselves.

tbus be able ¡oore cìearl.y to juCge of the cor-
rectt¡ess or incorrecincss of my grcuúds for dif-
fering from my brethren on this pornt,

tr 'vill .no iv drop apologies a nd'corne to rny
subject.

liy f rst objection to rhe ter.rn Eternal Justif,-
cation as used by my bi.ethren, or to íhe sentì-
ment ¡hai, the justilicarion of the elect \ïas an act

hvmn of Dï; Watts, 54th,Ist. bock, are ;in my es-
tirìration an ôntire departure 'Irorn tbe Scr;pture
doctrine; both in reference to the jilea thai our
being chosen was an o.fter ø,-t, and as to the no-
tion ofJrur souls being chosen in Olirisr,

But tÜ retuiri to the subject, if there are any ,.

passa g.es of Scripture havi rr g referen ce to i u str ñ_
catron, rvhrch thus represent it or bring i¡ tä vlew

È'

L ha'¡e for some time inlenied, as socÌr as op of God passed in eternity, gro\r,rs out of that pro- as an aci passed in eternit.v, I have never dis.
4overed them, neither har.e Lhe advccates ofthåiportunity w;culd serrre, to coinrnunicate my view's nrinent senl,iment" embraced in our Olcl School

on this subject. My v,rish for dcing so has arisen stand, viz: that a Thus sa,ith ¿he tr,orrl, is requr
from the
rl)$ trlls

circumstance, that in occasionally touch site to justify us in what we believe as n,eìl as tn
s u bj e é t'in ! pr àä sT{in'.{,: if}y b r etir r e rr l¡ a v e what rve.praetiee. T rlo- not m-e_4¡r þy th

discovered a difference, rvi¿hout p€rh¿¡ps being the doctrine rnust al14'ays be expr"esSed lnl e
able to discover, rvherefore and rvherein, I tlrus Scriptures in so niany ideniical wo¡ds. The doc -.. ., ì¿

chose to make myselí singular in departing from trioe;of lhe eternal wníon of Christ end his peo
the beatcn track cJ our OId School b¡ethren on ple, is ¡61, that I know of, declared in just so

this point. And I freely aclmitthat niy brethren many words in the Scriptures, yet I thint< this
have on their side, all the true advocates for the doctrine js therein cìea-rly reveaìed. For in-
doctrine of Sovereign grace, rvho have published stancé compare Heb, ii. 11, " For both he rhar
any thing on this subject, perhaps for the last sanetifieth, and they rvho are sanctified are all
hundred years; that is, sofar as lhavebeen a ò¡ one for whrch cause he is not ashamed lo call
quainted \itith

,r,èi¡',o
their writings. On the other hand thexn brethren ?' with Rom. viij. 29, 'úFor whom

I have .ith no human aulhor r'vho ha,s he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be

advan:ed my viervs of this doctrine. But though conformed,.to the innage of his Son that he mighr
I.thus stand alone on this point, if t sl¿ould, be

that my viervs, rveak as tr aùt, are sustaincd by
the Scriptules of tTuth, they rvill stand the test.

I am further induced to publish my viervs from

be the firsf-born among rnang brethrenlll and
they shotv that the oneness or ¡he union is of as
old a date as the predestinating de.cree of God;
and that rre know from Eph. i. 4 and 5, to have

one offering rvhich perfected them, wasthat mak-
ing his soul an oferàng for sàn; thal ofer:¿ne of
his ltod,E tnce Ja,r øIl, wltich he ha. accJ,¡plijeá
on Calvary, as a time act, Isa. ]iji, I0, un¿ Hr¡,

the circumslance th¡¿ the fi.rct of a diffurence on been from belore the foundationofthe rvoilil. x.10.
ihis subject having existed has been broughtto
the notice of.ihe readers of the Signs, through
your Beltimorecoriespondent, (Signs, vol. 5tir,
No. 13, page 103). tr would here just reply to
our este emed, Baltimore F riend, that the corres-
pcndence beirveen brother Flezekiah West and
nìyseif rvâs not Cesigned íor publication, but
rnerely for a free interchange hetween ourselves
of the reasons of our different views on this poini.

Lengthy as rny aþologies have aireaCy been

touching this comnruui:ation, I have stilì anoth-

Inference i¡ thus pla in, because a cco ldin g to Heb.
ii. 11, Christ recognized his people as brerhren
on the ground of their oneness with him; and
according to Fucm, r'iii. 29, the predestinating
decree of God recognized them as Lhe nta,ny bre-
llt r en aman g rçh om C hrist i'r'¿rs fi rst-born.-This
dogtrine is aìso taught by the several figures by
rvhich the union rs illustrated in the Scriptures.
For instance irÍ the figureof the creation of Adarn
and Eve, so thet she wasolhis body, of h.rs flesh
and of his bones, so the church is ofChrist, (see

Again accordìng to Rom. iü.24, we are just6-
ccl ¡reeQ.¡ bg his grace through the redemptiom

thaú às i.n Ahri,st Jesus. This justilîeation must
be the act of God, being freelE fu1 his 8ra,(.e, and
it is through the red,emptionthatis 'in Christ JB,-

sus, If so, the act ofjustification cannot be con-
sidered as actually passed until the redem otron
tvas acrually made, Redenrpiion is lhroug /t, his
blooC,(Eph.i.7,and Col. i. 14.). again, ln tÌte
Jullness oJ lànte, God, sent ¡orlh hi,s Eon madeo¡ ø
wonian ønd, ntaile u,r¿rl,er ll¿e lau: to r¿rJeem lhem

er one. to offer, before I cen enter upon the sub-
ject before me, that is, fot oonßing out lvith this

Eph. v.25-32;) Eve rvas c¡eated in Adam in
his original creation, Gen. v. I and 2. That the

thøt uere untler the løw Gal. jy. 4 and,5. Flence
as redemption is so manifestly a time act, and fur

í:ilÍr'
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s.
'fhe premises horvever on rvhich thls ,to EIe,

absu¡d conclusion rests, is rvrong'-Christ'and
not A,dam.is the channel throush rvbìeh the ìorr-o

of God florvs to hís people. Yien-ed in Christ
their Head, and in that life which they haC tn
him; I may confidently ask what sin tras thén
in him as their Head to bar the love of the Fa'
ther from them ? and nthat lan' rtas there b
charge a lailure upon him ?-Chlist speaks og

the Father having lored thent' (his people) øs åt
høcl lotcd, l¡.i,m: See John xvìi' 23, The Father
loved him as his orrly begorten Son. and not as

having a legal righteousness to ju'"tìfy hìm. And
leeing that in the mouth of trvoorthree wìtness' b¡ide as they thus stood in hirn, Ìreirs ¡vr.¡ 1ri* if helonoàrhem as he loo¿d him, he lored thern
es evely rvord shall be estabtished. I rvill just to tbe same inherjtance.-Herein I cainot hetp irr Christ as his children and joint heirs rvith

ii.;:': cek horv it is, if justification was designed to be inagining that my brethren have confounded, or Cbrist; and above nhat a legal righteousness
received as an elernal act oÉ God thatit is never at least, have not kept clearly in vierv the clis- could entitle them to. The truth is, Christ as
thus declared in the S:riptures ?-The cl:oice
ancl predestination of God are revealed as being
befo¡e the Joundation ofthe world; aìso ihat the

tinctior, bet'veen the headsbip of Christrnd -à-
darn. and berween the larv and the everhsting
covenant. Hercirr also I object to the systrm ot

the onìy begott¿n Son of God anl Head of the
church, harl a glory tt¡itl¡ the F¿ther before tb
world was, r.vhich no law servi¿ude, no ìegal obe'

purpose ønd gt'ace of Gort'"vhere given in Oirrisl my brethren upon this point as trcnsposing rhe cience could add to ; and rvhen abcut finishieg
beiore tire world be san

o]ection. víz: 'I'hat¡he senti-
act ofjustification from rts relation to the Iaw,to his servitude urìdcr the law as the Recieemer'of

I pass to a 2nd. o a provision to meet a demand of the everlastinq his people he prays the Father to restore him fu
ment, of eternal justifr'cation as conten ded for, coYeûa nt that same glory. And what is mcre, he srys b
perverls the pÌairr Scriptural use and design of Should any say that rhey do not vie'v the sen rhe Father, The gtory wháck theu gaþest *3 I
the term justificaiion,

hich
tence ofjustifination as actually passed in eterni høt:e gàuen lkem John xvii. 5 and 22. -And.¡ut*-'

To justL¡y and juslif'tatian are terms w ty, but only existing in purpose to m€et the pre- ly if Christ had given thcrn, through their unior¡
have special reference to legal proceedings as determined eyent of the electts being created in a rvith him, thar glory rvhich he had rvith the Fa-
¿dmitted by all s'ri:els on the subject, antl sig' falliable head, and being left to f¿ll into sin &c. ther, nothingwhich the larv could impart coold
nify the act of pronouncing a person clear frot¡r I rvould remarl< that I be]ieve in the pre-exist- be necessaty to make them lorely in the sight of,
cliarges which may have been exhibited against ence of'such a prrrpose¡ as strongly as any of my Gorl.
Èim.-Io this sense these terms are evidently brethren do; and not only ¿hat such purpcse ex- Ägain, although it plcased the Father,that tho
used in the Scriptures. We frnci [heIn connected isted in the Divine mind, but also rhat Gori made members of Christ'¡ body should have an earthlv
wirh law¡ Acts xiii. 39, with offences Rom. iv. 25 sure and fuìl provision, in Christ as the suret]' existence, as such be under the lerv and fall un-
øith redemption which of course refels to laìv, of the bettet testament to meet all the demands der its cufse; yet that laq¡ with alÌ its Civine rig'
¡1qrn. iii. 24. It is true that as taught in the gos' of larv ¿nd jusricé, that should stand agaiust ihc or could no mote destroy the love which God itr
pel, justiflcrtiçn ltas a móÍe extensive bearing, elect, as they were to be related in time ro the eternity had placecl upon them in his Son, thar¡
than as used in other cases" The decisions-o earthly head Adam. But why confound lan- the Sinai law ¿hundeting its curses from hlouo¡
human jndges whether in rcIation to the Sinai. guage, by representing thatiwhich existed only .lll.al (Deut. xxvii. 13-26,) against thepocler-
or other laws. cannot embrace fuiurtty ; but the in the predetenninate purpose of God, as being ity of A.braham, could dàsanul the promá'tøjustification which the gosPel reYeals, embtaces actuaily past rn eternity ? The creation of man wl¿i,ch had, been corrj,rmcd only four hundred and
all fututrt/, as rçell as Past ttansgressions; rt is was as rnuch predetermrridd, and stoorl as present thirty yeare btfore, o¡ Gad,in Christ, that is,to
a clearance from alì the demands ofthe law past, to the viev¡ of God as did the justification of the Abraharn, Gal. iii. 16 and 17
ptesent and to come: rt is a judicial pionouncing elect. But I har¡e heard of none who p¡etended
of those whom Christ ha.th eedeemed from un to say that man was created in eternity. Why As another pìea for the doctrine ofeternaljus-

der ¡he law, as legally perfect, and that fotever, then sày that the elect rvere justified in eturniry? tification, ìt is asked, if rve adrnit rilát the sen-

as Christ by lti,s otøn oferi,nghathfo'reaer perfecl' By thi-s confusion of language rvill d tence ofjustification rvas passed eighreen hundre¿T.

ed, th¿fi¿. flence justification is in this sense' as men to think that when you say, years ago in behalf of the wholechurch of Christ"

is the redemption obtaioed by Qhrist' eternal; God rve¡e elected in eternity, you mean onìy, vv hy not admrt that it rvas passed before the foun-

that is, eternal in its duration'-If then themean thai God pi'oposed to elect them in time ?
dation of the rryorld ? I ansr,ver, fot two of tÌ¡e

ing of thc term justification refers excìusiveìy I rvili now notice some of the arguments used best possible reasons. 1st. Because eighteen

to legal proceedings, and if it is uniformÌy so to support the sentiment of eternal jusrification hundred yearsago, Christ completed the redernp-

usecl in the scriptures, what ean it have to do lst. The ai'gument drawn from the everlast- tion of his church, by which they were cleared

wrth any period before the foundaticn of rhe ing love of God to his people. This argumenr from all the demano's of the law in him, iL rvas

rvorLd? before creatrires had an actual existence is, that God could not have loved them as sinners, therefore fitting that the sentence ofjustification
and before there{ore the obligations of law had and therefore that he must have previously justi- Should then bc declared in their favor, in and

cny place ? Wkere no law is,theteàs no trøns- fled them that he might love them. But really and throtrgh him their FIead. 13ut prevlous to

¿resston, of course no charge? Iforv then can a if these premises r,r.ere correct I do r,ot see how Chrisi's being rnøde of a usoman and .marLe under

legùì. sentence of justi6cation be passed in the this provision of justification would help ¿hè clif. ih,e la,u¡, the redemption of his church from i¡n-

absence of all charge, oíall Iarv ? It will be ask- ficuìty any. For according to this argument derihe law was not act'rally paid, and the sen-

ecl, had notlhe children of God, an existence be- God must have extended his electi,ng loxe to a tence ofjustificatioo could not therefore previ-
lore the founùation of the world ? [ answer yes people rvho were not then fit objects of his love, ously be passed in their favour, rvithout clearing

as is evinced by that I have said of the unron of and provided for them a redemption in his Son, hin:, as he stood as their Head through whonr

Chtisi and his people. They existed in Christ, the strôngest possibie expression of his love, in the sentence must pass, and as one witl¿ ¿h¿m,

as his seed, his briùe,hisbody; as Adam'sbride order to justify thern, and tliis done, that he might f.rom h,is obli,gali,on to suffer the penaìty of tho
and posterity existed in him iq his original c love them. 1w, ahd withoul making void, the larv. 2nd-
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the. Scrìptures decÌt¡e thet Christ' eig h teen body of Cbnst collectively, though having refer- cation as found inChrist. According to the

hundred yerrs rgo, u'as raised for o rfI (th e ence to eve¡v individr¡al rnembe¡ thereof. This of eternal justification Abelts faith must have hacl

dhurc,h's) justiâcation, but they no rvhete dec lare transaction was wholy with, and through Christ the same back and perfect view ofiustifrcation a¡

that shc vras j rstiiìed atjtecedent to his redemp- as the Husband, and surety of his church. IIer have ours. And we to find peace with God must

{¡ort. A4rrirt tl is argued frorn the do¿trine oi sins were laid on him, law and justice looked to not stop in our view by faith at Calvary. If then

iimptttatrir¡t¿ thilt tlìe ciiurcl't was justifred in eter- him for satisfaction; he rnet the demand in that the Scriptures show that the faith of thp Oið, Te*
nity.-'fo carry this out it has be.'n said rhat ir

w¿ìs in cor¡¡, qilcrrce o{ rhe slns of Lhe eicct h¿vín!
nature f¡orn rvhich the larv required it, and trav- tament saints lookedforwardinstearl of backwar$

ing in his death fully satisfied the demand, was for this justification, it is proofpositive against tho"

been ir¡¡i.ru¿cu ro Cil¡'ist, and i¡is rig[rteottsness' raised again for the justification ofhis people. In notion of their justification having been in eteini
whien ri .it lia,i reir'.¿tiretl ili; o -vn, trould itave the resurrection of Jesus, l:y the po,r:er oJ Godrin ty.-Not to multiply proofs where one case in
sûstarírcJ itirit uirCer iht¡ i.r¡tl rrl tileir guilt, hav the same body rn which he was clelàterei) .for tlt,e point rs sufficient,I will just cite to Abrahamts failh¡
ing Ileel liir;tr,il":{i Lo Lireiti, i¡¡¿l he rvas suLrjcctet'l o.lfenses of his people, not only rvas justice declar- the object of which xucts d,ccounted' to hi'm for
1o fali uL¡ier [ùe :üise r.¡l tile J¿rv. IJut tilis is noi ed to be satisfied, and therefore,their jusiification ri¿hteousness; and ask was that in a revelation
the rva-y, L ii¿r!c r.r,.;ti iiìc ScI;l,iures if i have rnade manifest in him; llut also the rigliteousness which God made to him of something past ? or
tead rl.¡.rn rigitl. iit;s P,)sltio,tr r¡¡ust .lãll. lst it of God. was made manifest, in justifying rvhosoev- rvas it in the promise of someting future I Tho
c,alls i.-ri, ¡¡,-¡irie rj¡iiter,us¡¡ess ; íor if Chrisi er believeth in Jesus and also in the remission of apostle says, and that settles the point,! That God
origin¿iiy Ia'i sucl.l a ti3ltteottsntss as trhe sin.

sins that were past, or previous to the coming gaaeãt to,rnbrair,a'n by protnise. Gal. iii' 18. Seo
of liis peoprc c¡;ieti icr, lo sÌ:cltr:t llren, he nee d- Christ. See Rom. iii. 95 and 26. and trIeb. is. 15 also lìomans, i,t, 20r 24,, and notice the differenae
.ed il rt,-,t, oitil us l¡e rlas.or¡e w'iLh theln; and i.l

Ilere therefore in this public declaration ofjusti- brought to view in,this passage, in the manner in
thereft.¡r'e i¿ shette¡-cd thetn ìt must equuily havc

fication, there lvas a reference to the individual r,vhicl the object of faithis presented to Abraham
¡-heltercti .ilisr as o¡e with tliem so thtt the cuISê

justification of tire Saints under the former dispen- from lvhat it is to us.-Abraham believetl that Gotl
É¡¡¡ld n,rt lr¡ve tt'culied eiiher, the Head or the

sation, as though that had been done in anticipa- was able to gtetforrn fhat wlúchheha'd, çtromiseil,:
body.-ln the second place the Scriptures teach

tion ofthe great sacrifice to be offered by Christ. we believe he has performed it in that he høt
¡ue that Cirrist had not originally such a righte;

The 2ncl. relation, is the experimental justifi- rai.seð, u1t Jesus oulr Lord, frorn tke dead,.-f, wlll
duÊness as rvas caiied for by the sins of his people

cation of individuals. Tiris is at the bar of the
also notice one instance of prophetic faith aíz

to cover thern. lVhat righteousness was this I
belicvers conscience, faith is the medium by which

Isa. xlr'. 25ri'n th'e Lord' sh,all øII the seed' of Is-
ßemernber, that their sins, were altogether sins

this act ofjustification is communtcated. There-
rael be justi.flcd, ønd, sh,øIl glorE. This surely

r¡nder ihe law, the righteousness therefore which presents tustifrcation of something then fu-ture'
could counte¡balance them could be nothing oth- fore being justified by faith we have peace with Other passages will be found to correspond with
er than a perflect actual obedience to the lawr a God through our Lord Jesus Christ." Rom. v. 1. the above, as this is the name whereby he slta'll bt
comple ic honoring i¡ ¿s a transgressed law. Tlìis This justiûcation is necessary to our enjoying called Tsp Lono ouR lìrcsrpousNpss'-Not
righteousncss, holy, and pure as he was before, peace with God, and secures it. As it is by that uas calleil,. Jer. xxiii. 6. Hence the Apostlets
Christ had not actually until he was rnade under faith which is llte substance of th.ings hopecl ¡or ac€ount of those worthies who went before, Heb'
the larv, t,ooh upon him the form of a servant, be- and, tJ¿e euitJence of thitl,gs',not seez; andasChrist xr. 39 and 40, " And these all having obtained a
came obedient unto death, &c' Let us see how was set forth from the beginning as the object of good report through faith, receiveri not the pro-
fåe Scriptures read upon this point. ú'For it be- faith ; hence said to be the Lamb slain f'ronz the nrise : God having provided some bètter thing
came him,for whom aie all things, antl by whom foun,døtion of tkeworLd. (lìev. xiii. 8,) I see not for us, that they rvithout us should not be made

are all things, in bringing many sons unto glcry rvhy the OId Testament Saints might not realize perfect." 'I hey receive d a good' reltort,-Lhe re'
to malre tine Aaliltt'zn of their s¿lvatiou perfect something of this justification and peace which port of gootl I,o cln't,e, bul thc manifes[ation of thls
tkrou,gh su"/fering')) Heb. ii' 10' Againr '6 And be- lve experience. But that they did not expelience promtsetl 6'oarl they received uot. 'Ihis texi not

ing møde perJecl lie became the Autl:or of eter- it in the same perfection I shall have occasion onlJ' manifests thal the faith of the ancients a.'as in
nal salvalion &c.'? Ftreb. v' I' Itrence there rvas shortly toshorv. By Ctrristts beingthe LT,lt?,bslairL articipation of good to.cotrre' butit also shows that

a perfection, a completion ivanting in Christ as he

stood connected rvith his people in their apost¿-
tn th,e foundøtt,c,n of t'he worldrl presume no there was an imperfection connected with their

one wili contend that he was then actually sacri- faith, which norhing but thecoming oi the gospel

cy, and as tlieir dehverer from sin, until he rvas Êced, and lrv the expresssíonfrom' the foundøl'ían day could do away.-Tåøl theg witltout us sl¿ot¿lJ

matle ycrJ ect throug'/r, n'fering'. Again, (¿ He ,:tf tlte worlt), I do not understand the act of ap- not lte mad'e perfect. Hence it is no wonde¡ that

urade him to besin fs¡ usrr-nqf because, tve had pointing Christ, by the Father to be the sacrifice rhc prophets enquired-searching rv hat or rv hat

þeennt,ade the righteousness of God out of hinz- of lris people, intended; for that was ftom l:e¡ot e rnanneÏ of tirne the Spirit of Christ lv hich rvas

but, É( ttrat we tnzght l¡e mø¿L¿ the righteousness the rtoundaiion of tlie world, I consider the expres- in them did signify rvhen it testified before'hand

Gorl d¿ l¿t',¡t"' See 2 Cor'. v. 21. ß'Lole I need not sion as having special reference, to the fact of his rhê suff.erings of Christ and the glory rvhich

repeat, but read for Yourseives being set forth from the first introduction of sin, shoulcl follorv. I Pet.r. 10 and 11. There is a
Another argument in support of eternal justifi- in promises, types, &c. as the Larnb which God glory conaecled lvith thefult manifestation of jus'

cation, is tlrarvn fiom the tìact of the OÌd 'festa- had providetl for sactifrce, anil as the object tification, 'vhich theY had not, Fot though as

rnent Salnts having been accountecl t'ighteous, or faith. Tlius Abel offered his larnb i'n fai'th, LIeb rhe redeemin g Lømb' Christ was foreorclø'i'neil

justified. The conclusion d¡'arvn is that if the ri. a, nof?áith in his sacrifice, but in the blood¡r lsefore t'he foundøtion o¡ the uorLd' yet he was not

sentence ofjustiûcation was not passed until the sacriflce ofthe La mb of Gorl as showedforth by his' nranzfest'ecl Dn"lI l¡¿ese lost lxnl,es, for those tha¡

resurrection of Christ, all that hveC bclbre his -For wzli¿out the sherid'itzt of t'tloocL tltere is no o'e' beliete. I Fet. i. 19 to 21 lf these tex!s con-

eoming must have remained uuder the condem- 'nissionr[Ieb. ix, 22, con:equently no justification. sist rvith the idea that thejus"iication ofthe elect

nation of the lalv. If there rvas nothing blought Ilorv does this stand with eternai justifrcation I uvas comPletcd in e',erni:Y, I rnust confess rnY ut'

to light touching this point in the Scriptures, the My brethren I think ought to admit that, if the ter inabililY so to underslând thern.

above, would apPear a very plausible conciusion' From the lemarks whio h tr have intersPe rsed
act of justification in behalfof the saints was pass-

with my objections 1o the doctrir¡e of eternal jus-
Justiflcation as presented to view in the Scriptures ed before the founclaticn of the world, the faith

rification, it will be discovered that m3¡ I'koughlc
is in à tlvo-fold relation' all must look back to that act to fincl their jus-

concerning j usli6cation' ale, lhal, as it is present=
The lst. Is the public decleration from trhe tification in experience, seeing this is no other

in the ScriPtures' il iÞ altogerher a legal trans"
th¡one of God of the justification qf the whqle than a receiving and applying by faith thelusiifu
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Ít,clion; though a gospeì;or graeious provision P. S, I wish not my apologies, rvith rvhich I in their proper places ; but rLeir exce))ency óir-that it has to do rvith rhe people of God, orrly as commenced thj¡- communicafion, construed as i pends on hurlan r-¿isiom antl por,,,el; but no¿.rÐ
tdey stood corrne¿¿ed with Adam, and under thi: plea rvith my brcthren not to anslver my objec- rvith regard to rhe chu¡ch, ¡,.bich is foundc.rì inlaw; end r+itb ChrÍst, as he 'vas intolved by hi-. tions if rhey see fir. Âs I rvish on this and all the porver and rvisdom of God, and must receireunion wiih ¿hem in the ilemand of the law.- other religious subjecrs to see eye lo eye stith rult's and regulaiicns froni Hìm aìone, and notThat its üse is to manifest their clearance by the them, if any ol them can give a nt(¡Ie COffeCt at alì, frcm civil, rno¡al, or Jiterary in-.titutions.
red.ernprion of Christ from under the 1aw, and vicrv of this sul¡ect founded u pon direct Scriptu- 'fo illustrate this rnatter rnc;re íullvas sofil€
the rrghteousness of God in bestoring uporì them, ral authoriry I shall be glad r o see i!. I rvo,llC have afected not to dìsceïn any cìiffercnce of uii.
encompassecl âs thet are s¡tttr lumanity and sin, further remark that perhaps some may thinli tlle ons beiri'een those I'nsritutions said to be con-
tåe adoption of chrldien,-It is I think altogeth vielv I have gilen of justifi,cation, and ci:pcciaìly nected rvitn the churcìr, and those yf&.ich a¡e not.ef a mistalien notion that justification is rvhat en ftorn my remarhs, being especiaÌiv designed to In a temperance seciety fcr instance w.her prg-

lessors unile and forrn a socic,ty, .,,,hich in all irstitles the saiuts tr, hearen. Equalìy erroneous illustrate thoÁe riervs in distinction from the sen-
is the notion r.hat Christ by his death purchased timent of eiernal just,ifcetion are ca.Ìculated [o operetions, does not interfere wirb. church affairs,heaven for his people. This union to Christ ¿s diminish the importance of thís gospel doctrine; any more tlran when thef unite in any civil in-his bride, his body, rnd being tbe children but I do nor view it as presented in the Scrip- stitution to afièct a moral purp,cse; cr u,hen Bì-God, is r,vhat entitles them to the lieavenly tures in a light any less irnpoi'tant bv its stand ble Societies, Sunday Schooj and rnan y oÈ*erglo*y. Justilcati¡n could no more entitle them ing so immediately and iniinrately connectecl rvirh charirable ard liieiar.v instilutions, are conductto heaven, than the larÞ could give life. Gal. iii. Lhe actual ob¿di,e¡zceof the Son of Gocl untor)eøllt; ¿ri on theabove principle, rve should not exclude,2f. Flence my vie* of justification is, that an obedrence yielded especially to bring about the or deal r,vith Brethren fcr joining re.itlt them,
was ¿ provision made for the peopìe of God in acc.cmplishmeni of this act, than tltoLrgh it .vas This would be an assumpricn of porver b.v th
Christ, and rvhich they neeried, rvholy as they revealerì as, like prerìestination, an absolute act church u'hrch does not belong to it. But should
are creatures of time, and from thenatare of it, of the Ðivine Jì/ind, or. as being passed in antici a Temperance Societ¡r, begìn in any rvay ro in-that it is altogether a time act, though appointed pation of the obedience of Christ. The faet is, teríere tvith church affei¡s, ihen it should be re.and provided for in the counscl of eternity, as the grace, love ancl mercy of God is far more jected, anil Breth¡en should çirhdrarv from it, orwere other time things. dispìayed, in the act ofjustificarion by vierving it be rlealt $¡ith, for arten.t pting to give Cirectioe loIn reference to the eternal standing of the as thus involving as esserrtial to jt, ¿he actual obe. things in the church in that way. Or should tbeelect before God, as they were Set up in Christ, dienie unto death of rhe Son of God, then rhey Brble Society aftempt to give us a paråiuular traus-they forever possessed in him a spirituai beauty, could be, by separating the act in any measure latìon of the BiÈle. and to irnpose it on us jn that
excellencf, and glory which nothing arising from the obedience and suflerings of Chrisr. Á'nd way, it r¡ould be proper ro rcject jt, and deal +ithfrom their connexion trith Âdam anf the law it can be no iess precious to the beìievet by Brethren for encouraging the like, bg joinin
cou.ld ever aCd to, or diminlsh from, excêpting viewing it as coming to hirn, a poor, guiit

6Þ

on the cne hand this connexion was,iiilthey were lal-condemned sinner of Adanrts race, a
I' that society. And so rvrth reg*rd ro all rhe hu.

lone man institutions of the day
delivered fiom it, an insuperable barrier to thei through rhe righteousness of Christ brought in The convention cânnot go on lvithout direct lyiirheriting the kingdom prepared for them, and by his actual substitution in his law place. And interfering rvith the inte¡nal busirress of theindeed to their being manifested as the sons as rhey are made to vicrv it, in theit experience, churcb, for ir at once inËacles the church, ¿ndGod; and on the othet hand tl're experimeutal whatever may be said of their having been eter- takes irnportant ministerial matters unrÌel. its cli_kno'vledge which they ¡thereby have of the evil nally justified. S.T r('ction and jurisdiction. trt may be said mar:d miseryofsin,and of the grace,Toveand mercy Fai,rfar C. IL (Vø.) Nou. Z2nd,, l8B7 enlirc churches be'ìong to the cotventlon,

aDy

of God, manifested in delivering them from their aDd

-:o::o:--

rvhen admitted maloe,t the matter-.,vorse. as itthraldom and sin, rvill enh¿rce to them the For tl¡e Signs of the Times. shorvs there is a greater poiticn of theceliency anil enjoyment of thelr heavenìy inheri- AN ÀPOLOGY genorâl

tance and glory For tJtose breühren who øre opposed lo Ba
ci:u rch uncler the contr.ol of .b,uman en actrnc-Þts.ptist Ì beiieve there is a dangercus disposirion on tbeI have thus given a summary of my thoughts Cotzaenli,ons : Also an Ëaposòtiotz of ce¡'Lai part of all these human institutlo¡rs to jnierfere

upon this subject. Ifthey are wÌong., it is be- d,uti,es of tJte chwrclt lo its M¿n¿sters, a,s en- rvith the church of Ch¡ist, as well as thecause I have a wrong undffstanding of the joinetl bt¡ tke utord, of God, in'two patts, by
gov€rD-

Scriptures upon {his point, If they are right it Jos¡¡ l\{. \4leTsoN, h[.. D., a¡ L[,ur¡reeslsoroug.lz,
ment of the Iand. ?he T'emperance Soc tety has

is because God has graciously ¡iven me to 'lennessee.
so far invaded some.of our Baptist church esf as

derstand the Scriptures concerning this doctrine, P.tnrrnn 1sr..-Conrinued from page 185.
to assume to itself rhe right of presentin g terrns

for I ce¡tainly never learned it fton f¡en. lVere According to arrangement t shall proceerJ ro
of fello wship-rvìrh lrolding fetlor'ship from B¡e-

it not that the Seriptural accoult o{ this doctrine
threr¡ riho may make only a tempe.rate uè-e of

appears to me so clearly to suppott rny viervs
make some general remarks,-rfhe reader may ardent spirits, &c. And it is very probable rhe
suppose, from my oppositiorr to Baptist Conven Bible Society uiìl in a.ferv yea rs atiem pi Êoconcerning justification being a law. and a time, tions, that I am opposed also to all benevolent so- change the EnElish ver.sion of the Fìoly Scritransaction, the +ircumstance that so nany, more cieties, but this is not rhe case. \.& hen rhey are tures, accordrng to the 1vi-.hes ancì suggestions

p-

erçellent, and more gifted .brethren dilTer frorn not eonnected r,virh the church, and do not inter-
of

me in therr judgment concerning rÇ togetber with
some alreadr,'

the reflection, What øm l that I should be made
feie rvith any of its internal operations, I have no The aboli¡ion socigty has of late manifesred a

thus to differ; would lead me Euch to doubt thJ
objection to them. ft may be asked rvhere is deter¡nination to inte rfere wirh ci,,,il as well asthe propor place for rhem ? I rvould reply they religious aflrirs. T'hat society is norv attemPt:correctness of my views. AS it is. I mug, retain shor.rld be as distinct from the chure h as crvlr, ing as almoo-t e'/ery body knows, to di ì'ect ou¡thern, till I am ìed to see some diteet fr¡iptural rNsrrltrl'roNs ARE rN THrs couNrnrr, It may
be fu¡ther asked rvhat.harm can there be in con_

government on the subject of sìavery, by z:crauthority for the doctrine on eiet¡zøI jwstifica- v
ticn.

exee1:l,ionøltl.e anr! r;ang erous nteans
gious society. in the Stare of Ohio,
matie fellowshrp and co-operations
least of membership and of ministe
ance ! ! Should not the church of
our goyernment, both repel, by al
means, encroachments of this kind,

and a ¡eli-
With love ¿o theL¡tethrea., and a hope that I

necting moral, or literary institutions rvith the has lately

may be found to share with them in the
church? This question can be best u,nsu,erecl, r.;irh it. ar

fection there is in Christ.Jesus our
per- by asking another-what harm can there be in rial accrpt-

Lord; conne¿r,ing the church with ci,ail i,nst,itutions? Christ ¡ndf subscribemyself ]ours S. TROTT. Civil, moral, and literary instjtutions are all good I Iaudeble
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'l\hus \\¡e see, \Ã,e shouìd onìy patronize benev- principles. The Association existed as a bod rvould hardly admit the correctness of I\fro'ient, moral, or liteÍarv instituiions, as long as r¡nder a const.irurion¿rl form, ìorrg before the N.'s, conclusion , ancl ¡16¿ the one is jgst about arthey maintirin their proper sphere of rction, anri troduction ofrhese rhings; jn v¡hich constitutjon probable as the other. As Elder Dodge has ven-,,r'henever they tr¿lr)scend this, they should rrot uo provision is rnade lor them, but instead of tured a conjecture in r-eference to Eld , F, I honoreceiEe any encourage,n,'ent 1¡om us. Titere is a providihg lor rhern ir racitly prohihits them in he will pardon me shoulcl I indulge

and from the acquaintance I had ,wiih
the same :ûenCt:ncy in all of tb:m Lo interfere r,uith Church rccognizrni rhe scriptures of the Old and l\ew thand State, to the eulbarr¿,ssment cf buLh,as has al Ï'cslanrents, as coniaining a sufficient rule lent man I am inclinecl to think that had

at excel,-

ready been e-xperiencc'd. ?iris tendencv mani christian fairh ancl practicc,. It is true, that con
he rvit-

lests itscìlmore pìziinly, almcsl evet'y day, arrd stitution Cor.s- nor verbalÌy prohibir them
nessed the PlLarisaic clisplay at the above namecl

; but Tent meeting and parti :ular ly the splerCid Flagly6 hope it wili bc rnore luìly sc'en by nlarty,,vho aclinorvledging rhe scriptui,es, a conrplete rule rvavlng ove¡ a manlmoth Te! nt !vith rheaî presen! seern not to be arvatrr of ì1. 1'he'nlinC gospel lsirh and orcler cìoes by a f¿ir deduction rsarc rnotto " Ilal,itzess totl¿e Lo
old Phar-

zeal exertc-d in behaìf of Lhese things seems sotrre- pi:oliibit rbe ir:[¡ oducri on of anr1 thing as of reli_ in rplendid capirals, he woukl
¡6l,r' emblazonetl

rvii¿t simiìar io Llìat r.vhich tbc llìessed Saviour g'rous use or obligaricn not found in them. T'he tlro"e feeìings that
have realized all

soofien reproved v¡hilc here cri catth. " A hint scriptures do not say in so rnan .¡ r,vords, you hoìy man of God,
agitateC tle mind of tha¡

to the rv ise is su/Ëcient." -{nd these lJ cetliren sirall noI sprini<le your children
n4).1t oses, lvho, rvhen coming

seem to regard aÌl oppositic.rn to thern, as uLrchris' tbai Ðlder Ðodge, r-.,ill aclmirtha
; but I presume down from the mo unt, saw Israel dancingt it is sufficient- around Aaron,s cal{ shoutin g, " tbese aretian and arbrtary, and ash usícr liberty of con- ly prohibired ll'jrhcur jr. If ir be a fi¿cr (rvhich is gods O Israel that bro

thv
science, whi¿h is but m¿sired scphistry;rirey abundantlv evident) rhai ihe Assocja rion existed But rrr'e rvill leL Elder F

ught you out of Bgypt,"
had just as rvell ask liberry to proceed with tilejr un<ier a constirutiõnaÌ lorm for

rest, God has seen pto-
rneasures, right or wro r¡g.. it is ¿i-ue tlley irave rhe introduction of those thin

JreaIS pfevlous ¡o per to talre him to himself and thus del ivereci hi¡r¡gs, then the aban- from rhese painful reflection s, tha! must haveJíberty ofconscience secured to them in all reli tÌonment of them cannot amo unt to a depal'tul'e hai'rassed his ¡¡i¡i [¿¡]
see t-hose whom he once

he still been living togious affairs, as citiz"ns of the tJniled Statr:s, and f rom flrsi principles. IVe .rvill su ppose that rhe regarded as ¡16þç f6l-can as Shaking Quakers, or ùlormoniles cìaim Ccingress of the United States su bsequent to the lorvs in defence of rhe great principìes ofthis right ofconscience, but can they es members adoption of the cons¿itution should hare adopted pel faith andorder,now floating cio.vn the
gos-

of the Baptist chulch. Or does this liberty a measure as they suppcsed for the good of the of laritv.
cutrent

conscrence secure to rhem the rrgltt 1o introciuce coun¿ry, but finding it not to answer their expec-
popu
ah! popular applause ?

innovations ùn their own autholitv into the Bap- fations,abandon ir? rviLl any man ofcornmo n sense What heart is proofagainst, thy faìse seducintist church ? lfso. when the church is orthodcx chargethem with a violation of past princi pies, charmes ? Eld, Dodge, afier
å

a very s.mâll heresy has to rnake great exeriion rir so doing ? and yetElder Dodge t riumphantly rabìe conjecture.s a[ the celc
quoring hrs me¡no-

brated Ten t:neeting,for existence, but when corrupt, ls overloolied, supposes that he has deprived us of the title of seems to have beer¡ seizecl with a sudd en gust ofhowever irnportant the principle in vo lved, I have Old School Baptists; because he has prcved that mingled immotions of con tempt and pity. He
no doubt but the Convention, is gleatly lestrain- the churches of the Dela'vare Association have first pronounces uS arvful apostate,<,and then under
ed; iu sevetal respects by that dìsposition so p abandoned certain unscriptural institutions foist. a gleam of hope perhaps that rve rvere not gryen
Ii,ar lo the Baptisls to subiecl euerE thi,ng' of the ed into the Association by the cunuing craftiness orer to hardness ofbeári and reprobapy o{ rninc!,kind to the lest of Diai,ne Trulh, the church is of man, long since the formation of her constitu holds out a very pathetic invitation to c
connecterl nith a conventìon, and becomes more tion which constitutidn ro say the ieast of it makes over to them j and then calls himself anrl

on!e

pliabie, it wiìl soon be seenn in that institution in no provision eirher directl-v or indirectl nison, OId School Baprisrs,
ß[r. Ðe.t>y for "Let us be called by

the assumption of greater power, rights, and priv them. It is a rvell knorvn fact that rvh en the thy name to take awa y our reproach;, Iyo. No.iledges. Às long as a Convention is any rvhere missionary spirit first ?ppeared there were many Eld, D. tye cannot consent th¿rr you should havrr
connected with the Chutch, it will anlwer as a that favored it and gave ittheir supÐort unt rl they our name, if you take it it must be by stealrh i-re
good test to point out its generai corruption ; and saw the cheat, and even afl¿etwards they srr ffered cannot give it you, ,â.s to th e cbcrge of Apostacy
wiJl point it out as accurately as a barorneter does resolutions to pass in its favour, either frorn per' I as a member of the Dela rvare Association cle-
¿he state of the atmosphere sonal feelings offriendship for those who offered nounce it most posiriveìy and defy Elder D. wirh

[To be Conrinued.] [hem, or frorr an unrvillingness ¿o excite conten- all his consummate l ogrc, Éo prolr it. AIso Eld

-:o::o:-

tion, this I knorv to be the facr; and I am inclin_ D. rentureC to say, that those bo¡sted inétiru¡ionsFor the Signs of ¡he 'I'irnes. ed to thìnk this r,vas the case in the Delanare of his are eo-temporary withthe existence of rheStràckersai;lle, (Pa,) Nau Z, IBBT Associatjon from rhe lact that though various Dela ware ,tssocra tion as I body. lVill he denyDeat Brol,her,'-I thjs day, providentially ob- resolutions were passed favoring such ¿h lngs that the Association etisted for yeats under arrined a No. of apaper pubìished in Phiìadelph ia, very little.rv&s ever dcne in them mô¡e tha nfo regular constitutiolt before an ac¿ìled the " Monthly Paper," containing. a com pass Ìesolutions and then Iet rhe poor iittle¿hin to íntroduce rhem inLo her d
túempt was made,

munication from Elder D. Ðodge, to his Brother
ehber¡tios s ; but ir

Ðennison, of Wilmington. This lette.r is in an
die, unpirtied ; and unmourned. Elder Ðodge will be incumbent.on hin ¡o to do or to ìaythinks that the quotatlorìs made frorn our mln- under the imputation of uttering

supportable charge, against us, a
a faìse and un.swer to a request of the letter for some info¡ma utes, fully justifies a conjecture of his ar a tenr charge rvåich Ition relative to the proceedinqs of the Delar¡,are meeting held in the state of Ðelaware some time repel rvith ur"ter indignance.

Assocíation, in times past. The object of this drrring the current year; rvhich rvas tl.at ,,If our \4/ith appalent compassion (or perhaps zeaì)correspondence, appearG tc be ro correct the saicl dear brother Farrel should arise out of his Eld, D. s-sks :hc question, ,¡I.s there no baìnn inAssociation of a departure f¡om Old FashioneC grave and -visit the places, wirh which he was Gilead ?" IV'e ansre¡ .¡ yes, Enougl to heal aÌìBaptist principles ; but unforf,unately for them onceconversant he rvouid scarcely believe they the 'vound.o, that sin hae in.ficted, ¡nd &o tåai rve¿äe whoie has proved to be a complete failure: It were lhe same pìaces.t. This rvas not the first at- feel ourselves indebted for reiief from ¡ha ¡::;'s"is true Eìd. Dodge has furnished proof of whar tempttù enlist rbe influence of that ejminent ser_ sronary ,mttnàø; and had iJ not bee¡ for atin;elywas never denred, ¡hat the Association had at vant of Goci, Gideon Farrel in the service of application by oul beloved physician wc shoulclrarious times santrtio¡sl, by her acts the mission- ror. ,4. Mr. Neal in passing thro ugh this have been as completely deranged as.aie El. Ð.ary aud its kindred institutious. But the ex_ region and having an opportunity ofsee ln g some and his brethren. l3ut rve wouìd have Eld. D.tracts fall far shorú of proving that the churches desultory notes of Eld. F.,s, pronounced him a to know that rye aïenot prepared toaccomin abandoning them have ¿sp¿r1.d from firsi general atorrenrentist; but f presume Eld. Dodge him and his co-adjutors to Babylon in
p?n y

petsuir of



it; we have not so lear¡ed Christ' I will here idable obstacles his mintl is at once arrested by a thei¡ withdrawal from that bod¡r, lrut have stiut thei'r

ú¿ke leave of Eld. D. for the present by restoring view of thc sublime Alps rvith its tremendous pulpit ogainst Elder Bennett, their former pastor, and

his swn apostrophy' "Tell it not rn Gatb", publish rocks and dangerous defiles, as a fit compârison' all other preachers who ide.ntily themselves with tÊo

it not in the high-way of Delarvare, even N' Jer- This view might for a moment possibly, cast a
New School order of things, or any who hold felìewshþ

damp over his prospects; but again his courge re-
rvith those who do so identify themselves ; and aìl th.ðm

rey, that Eld. D' has brought the serious charge facts rvere very well [inrwn to the Association: ]€t gbs

of ApostacY against the D elarr'are Association ceives a recollection that all those formidable ob- clainrs and rep¡es€nts the said church, as still dandlng

without atten'ipting to produce one solitary proof stacles 'were surmounted by the celebrateil fIani- io her connexior¡. 'Ihe Alexsndria Church were ds-

in support ofii either from her constitution or the bel and concludes that even Black Rock, formida- nied their rigbt of being represented among them, at

word of Godr the latter we do not expect; but ble as it is, will melt dorvn before him,and his co- tlreir session, the preceding year, when a disorderly

tåe former we have a righi to look for adjutors as did the Rocks ofthe Alps yield to the facrion of our clrurch, n'ith lVIr, Saûruel Co¡neJius al

In the same paper, conta,ining Eld. D'ts, effus- cxperirnent of llanibeì ! Stop, Mr. Dennison not so tlreir heaC, rvere, by the managarnent of O. B. Brown,

¡ion I finil a communication from I\Ir' Dennison fast, you may deperrd upon it that the old Black Ðsq. (late of the Post Office Department,) with rhe

compiinenting his brotber)s letter, and offering Rock is not so combustable as îo be consumed by heìp of thc rote of the ¡rnrutir¡rriseil messeng{:rs, profes"

the Ðela- your strange fire, nor so soluble as to melt be-
sing to be frorn the Alexandria Ohurch, tcgether with

bim some encouragement to hope that
the

the casting vote of Elder A. FI. Bennett, aìlcwed to ae
ware Associ¿tion will yet be teclaimed, from her fhre your milk and water gospel, it has stood sume our name, and take r:ur place ia tha! .Association,

reputed apostacy; and become attached 1o their test of tlìese things for upwards of eighteen hun- when our authorised rììes.q¿nge¡s $êre present and sD-

jdew Car. FIe speaks in very flattering terms dred years and still remains unsullied and rvill ap- ing for the pririlctìge oi provieg by the mo.+t unque*ti<.rn'

his success already in the State; but v¡hat ground pear in its Pristine beautyrwhenyourt unscriptural able lesiiorony that we were, io point ol na:nbers, fbith

he has for his boasting I know not: I believe his system shall havebeen buried deeper in the sea of and ordsr, deciriecily the chureh, arrd tho onl-y /egrid-

boasted Tent meeting has done more torvards oblivion, than ever the Lead-line sunk in the bo- ?ndr¿ Baptiit church at Alcxandria: saverai chu¡ches of,

opening the eYes of some to the deceptions oftheir so¡n of the Atalantic ocean. that budy also at the ti¡ne did testify thåt, that having

modern moYements than any one thing that has It may be thoughtby some thatl have been too investigated lbe reiattve merits of thc claiir¡s set up by

,ever occurred since my acquaintance in this regi- severe in my personal alh¡sionsto Elders Dodge ttle tso parties claiminþ to be the church bad, ac
ehurches decided officiallJ, that we, and not the other

on. It is possible that some material may be and Dennison, be it so, I have nothing to retract party, wer€ the true church. And at thei¡ late session

founcl suited for their buildingr and the sooner 'ffe I can but view them actively engaged in a lvarfare
against a system of truth that I hold dearer to me

than reputation or in the defence of which I feel
willing to sacrifice both.

N. B. Should you give the above an insertion
lvill you be so good. as to send a copy. to the
above named persons and oblige your old friencl

in tribulation. THOS. RARTON'

orrr churcl¡ sent thern a letter protesting agaiast their
isorderly and unconsiitutional course and Cisclainringrre freed from such the bette¡, We are not pre'

pared to doubt there is hay, wood, anil stubble

rmong us; and we have no objection that Mr'
Dennison, and his breihren shoultl have it'

Mr. Dennison thinks the Lord has pointed out

Delaware, as the field of his poor ìabour' That
the Lord has a hand in itin one sense, I have no

doubt. '¿Is there an evil in the city and the Lord
$&@åvE @S ffiææ @&ffi.BSn

any farther conncxion with ti¡em ; and althuugh this let-
ler wes sent to them v;hen in session at Fredericksburg
in.{,ugustlasl, yet their ¡n¡outes give noacknowledge-
ment of the receipt ol'it i vìe üe led tberefore to conlude
that the reading of onr letter was surpressed by the
manag€ment of li¡e sarne distinguished individuals who.
surpressed our communications tho year preceeding-
Wø may hereafter, for the info¡mation of honest bre¡tr-
ren s¡ill ¡emaining in that currupted body publish a copy.has not done it?" The lying spirrts could not

enter Àhabts Prophets without Godts permission, Ales,ar¡clria. Þecesnber tr. 1837' of the aforenameil letter.

The Eìh Run church, which is also retained
on their Minutes, protested against the proceed-
ings of the Assoc.iation both in regard to their
conduct in relation to Alexandria Church, and in

neither could Mr. Ðennison, and his co-adiutors

introduce tl¡eir erroneous sysfem into Delawate

withoutGocl's Permission' Mr' Dennison, calls for
the prayers of Godts dear chilclren, and I believe

he has the prayer of some of, them at least that

6ocl would if consistent with his I{oly purpose

open his eyes that he may see his errot, and em-

brace the truth in the love of it; and should this

be his happy lot he will then be joyfully ¡eceiv-

by those who now feel it their duty and determi-

flf, Ennere.-In the hurry of getting the

form of our last numbe¡ to press, we accidently
posed the order ofthe pages, inserting that which

inside
lrans-

¡hould
be the l90ih page where the l9lstpageshould be; and

that intended as ¡he lglst page where the l9Cth page

should be; tlrus in turning over from tl¡e comrnence-

ment of our Editorial matter' the reader will suddenly

frnil himself in tha midst of an extràct cornmenced on

ttre n€st page. This diñc uity will be obviated by reacl-

ing the lglst Page as they improperly) now siand' first

their apo'sticy from the stancl rvhich they had ta-
ken a few years previouslyagainstthe heresy of
lVm. F. Broadus and his brotherhood of the new
school and this church with Chappawamsic, and
several others that rvithcìrerv from them at the
szrme time, have subsequently formed a corres-
oondingmeeting, and disclaim all farther fellorv-
ship rvith the Colunibia Associaticn, under pre-

nation to reject him antl his enchantments and ther¡ the 190tb.

Mr. Dennison goes onto complimentus withthe :o::t:æ

otd epithet Anti-nomianisrn; but as to this I have Cotolrsl¡ Assocrer¡o¡.-Tl¡e Àtinutes of this body

are at length befcreus, anC rve rtould pass them by in sent circumstances
nothing to sayr being wiliing to tahe it frcm silence, were it not lo¡ a senso of the imperious duty de- Mr. Cornelius, loadecl as he is with a cal¿-
whetuce i,t cante. Had Mr. Dennison favoured us volving on us to disabuse. the public minrJ, and especi- logue of charges, to ihe investìgation of rvhich by
with a quotation from the Bibie in support of hi:s ally the mind of ou¡ breth¡en abroad, of the nrisrepre' the chure h to rv h ich he belonged at thc datc of these
favourite measure instead of an extract from the sentatione paìmed upon rhem by this Association, in the

charges, has refused to submit, and finally be-
History of the celebrated Carthagenian General Minutes referred to. The fi¡st of which, that we shall ing excluded from the church, is stiil held in
Hanibel it would have been more appropriate ; noticc is, rhe summary of faith publíshed on their title

good standing in that body; the recent developo-
but Isuppose rve must excuse him under the pre- page. lVe can but ticar it ag a base misrepresentation

ments in this city of his claim to the sac¡ed cíâoe
*umptìon that he ìs better acqaintecl with the lat- o( the doctrinal sentimente maintain ed by tbe churchcs

ter tha,nthe former, I cannot hetp thinking that wbichnow remaìn in r^hat body. We chaìlenge them of a regolar :ninister of the gospeì trotrvithsland

'with all irìs boasted humility, in this allusion Mr to show one church among them, rvbo support from

!)ennison betrays a little vaníty at least' Mr' Den- their pulpits the preaching of the doclrine wbich they Luerg ? trVill not the man of Past Office nolo-

nison seems to thrnlt that the conquest of Delaware
in that summary profars to m¡intain. rity with his ustral tacl of monæuvring pìcad his

The second misreprcsentalion we notice, is in tbe cause rvith the T'emperance and seventh Co¡n-
is allotted to him; and while ruminating upon table of ehurches, &r-c. in whieb they claim no less than

mandment Societies, as well as irr the Associa'
the momentous enterprizerhis mind isexercised by three churehes, r¡bicl¡ have çithdre¡ro from thenc, on

tron
a variety of difficulties such as, Anti-nomianism, account of their depatture f,rom the faith ¡nd orrirr of -The next misreplesentation on the faee of their
Black-rockism, Anti-effortisrn, Iron-sidesr Stait- Gospel, vir : Chappanamsic, Alexandria, and Elk Run'

minuies, which rve notice is the assertion, lbat
Jac.ketsl &c. &c. and while ìo¡king at these tbrm The Cappawamsic Çhurch, hâve uot otry Published
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tåey had received corresoondence from the Bal but as far as our knorvledge of tltem exte¡lds, ltr ey are the heavens. tlrs,t eùer liaeth, who sunk fo¡ mv sin a¡

lorv_as I {te-.erverl, and l<,u.e¡ than I can sink i rf,"ï fiã
has borne rhe sring away. fro¡¡ all my grie{, ." ifrri-i¡éi
irre rr() more punishmenrs but farentaï coi¡ectibns. ndtrurles, buù blessilgs in disguise, u.hich, thougi¡ iãi itã
11.",ì:n,.Ft"1t,'us, yeI afrerwards _vielclerh rhé peacablÁtrùtls ()l ilghleou5¡959.

tdmore Association. The Messengrers of Balti in sentimenr opposed to unÍon of church and lvorld,
more Association, the precedeing year, protest- for the ourpose of promulgating a spurious gospel, un-
d. against ttre course thev were persuing, ar:d in der the pretention of drffuslng the rvord ol i ife, this how.
tte name of that body, r,r'irhdre.v ali further cor- erer was not stated as the câuse, or among tlre causes

respondence, and at the last session of Baltimore v"hich led thern to w.ithdraw, for at rhe time they with_
.,.Iu:o::'n.¡,,'ng in.a time.of trouble rrr h"rea sympao
'l¡:zing fr¡end, eren if unable to as.^isl us, evpn in earih-ly marlers; how far berrer in spirirual t-urrie. ,-hìn-atrue frienrl can teìl us how he- has ¡,assed íh" .u-merraters before, ho¡v he urs helped höre, and trow tñibillo$s pa55p¿ ove¡ him tlrere, and how rhel Lord lnvery faithfulne.-s brought him sa!e rhrc,ugh ir all ! Thla
is guod news ro rhe heart and comfo¡t tõthe mind; but
berter slilì is the voiceof Jesus, saying, I have úorno
alt rl¡is frrr rbee.; rhe-cup thou arr rihirig I lrave drank ji hate passed-rhrougb ir all lnd beccmiperfect rhrougúsuff=ring; I feel for rhee ncw, my ireá¡t_strinss bãatnhen thou rrr rouched. ,Sucú is'his languagã, such.¡re his feelirrgs, tcsards his members uion-eârth--lThen S¿ul persecures bis chu¡ch. /¿¿ feels it. anil cries.
".1\'hy perseculest rhou me?', anðhe eien íegards rhJ.giting r.rr Ccnying of a cup of'water to onã uf hic
disciples, as beini done untô himself.

Association, a resolution was by them passed
rlrew the Association had not entered upon those ûtea

¡!ng.nimously approving of what their messengcrs
sures except in the bearing of the above recantation.

had tlone
In detecling the causes of rtre low estare ofreligion,'rhr

The l7th. Ite m of rheii minutes, we have con-
first lhing named is in rhe f<rìlowing words, ti Experi

¿{uded to pteserve es a novelty; it reads as fol-
ence confi¡ms the serrtiment, that no su bject whirh

'lo rvs, v iz
christians may larfully eoter upon, is so hostile to vi

" Brcrher Cornelius submìtted tle follorving
tal godliness, es tbat ofPor,¡rrcs.tt

Resolution, which u'es adopted unanimously
Hem ! \\t a¡der if Obediah rhoughr of' thrs for when

" The person appointed af rhe last meetinq to
he stuck the n¡,tionaì fiag throrrgh the roofof his h ouse.
ât the el€crion ofa favorite president? trvt¡nder if he

preËare a Circular Letter, having failed to do so, would have lallen out wirh politics, if he hail not been
Resolved, Thatthe lVloderator, (O. B. Brorvn) remi¡ved from a snug birth in the General post Oflìce,

be respectfulll- requesied to prepare and publish for-fle knorvs rhe cause. He iel]s us u ncle¡ thi¡
with the STinutes a Circalar,ontl,e causes of Lhe

heod cf his letter ¿hat we cannot serve Go<ì, and Mam
low est¡tc of religìon in o¡.'n churches snd the

mon.-trTsnder if any man could begin poor, and or a .lVhi.le upon,earth, he w¿s despiserl and rejected.of
mer¡, a fi¡ao of so¡rows and acquointed rvirh g?ief;. he.
riame unto his or*,'n and his owìr received hiõ not, for
there v,,as nelrh-.r fornr nor cornelir¡esg in hrm rlrat íhsy
should Cesire him. [-je rvas born of a woman, passs-d
througtr rhe helpÌess srare of infancy, toct uíoä tril
1l:" fuif of a,servanr, and, rhotrgh fiä¿ of ulj, ¿eniåä
nlG¡Sell oI e¡,, and lor our Sal¡es earned his hread hwíheslveatof his brow. Even rhe b¡ead rhat he gaiå
to. æan, be laboured for toreceive l¡ßm man- He ñun_
gercd and thirsted,.and had not whe¡e ro lâi his lreaã-
flesunered ¡lì ûil r,h¡ng., €ven as we, for he took UpO ¡
hino, in deed_and truib, ths u..y náture of rnan. 'fll
com.es unto Jchn, and is baptizõd, is about to ent€t tb;
wo¡k of his ministry, and is resrifled of from heaven 

-:

and then the deril comes, determined ro oppose l¡im in'-
his public work, and, if possibie. io c¡uolì'him on lhe
ver)' thresh()ld ¡l¡ereoJ. i-le 

"omôs, 
and says, ,,If tl¡ou

arttheSon of God," do so and so; antl'dies he nc¡
oíten tempt us the same, saying, Xf'thou a¡t a son of
God. wby commandest thou-not"that these stones of un-

tsEsî scriptural means, und()r ths divine bless-
salary of from $1,56Ð, to $2,0CO, per annum, and !iv

ing, of healing diyisions, restoring fel.lowshi
¡ng et t.Le tûie ol srj¡ $1,50C, become in tbe course of ap fel+ years possessed ol an esiã{€ off¡orn 5O to 150,00ûâlìd pr¡omoting tr generaì revlval of pure relìg rvithout serving Àfammon ? But the writer goes on to¡.1{ON6 US.rt tell us of better times rban the present among rhe BàWe say nothi.ng at rhis tirÞe o¡" rhe admirable grace. tísts in

lt-

w4th which this rescìution co¡i¡es fi.om the fr¡rmer of thu,n ,veers rvhich åarr gone bg.-^A,h, we ¡emembe¡

these trvo gentlemen, n0r of the cornpetency of the latter
well, when tlrere vrss peace,and fellowship rhrough

to ascertain whiclr Scriprural nteans, if any such ttrings
out our denominational boundarier, and Obediah rn ight

t{rero be, vr¡hich God has revealed, are the best, and
add, that these halcyon days continued until the new,

which scriptural nreansGod has reyealed.are to be thror,vn
religious invenrions of the Cay, commenced rhei¡ fatal

a?eayt as being not so good, and thus malie a judicious
rage among us,and to the introJuctton oftliese new fa

oelection of rneans for securing the ends desired by the
led systems Ee are now indebted, for the dicisi ons

msver fo¡ the healing of divisions, restoring of fellow-
whith exist among the'Baptist ehu¡ches at this day

úip and reviving pure religion generally among the
But the writer thinke differentiy, he attributes the di

elhu¡ches claimed as theír own. Should Obecliab,s
visions to tb€ political co¡hmotion of our nationa) af-

pìan fairs, and the best Scriptural cure he has hit upon,fail to suit the yiews of the rnover, we would suggest to urns oBt Bt lûst, to be totally destitute ofScriptural pre" beliefbe ehanged, so that tticu
the Son of God being ¡evealed
we not answer him in Jesus' a

môyest lire sensibly by
unfo {hy soul? Shall

wn words, that .we live
ry word that proceedeth
l¡e cones in an Antino-

his consideratioo whetl¡e. bís own cou¡se in reìation to cept or exsmple. lnslead of Scriptural means, he has{hechurch in this city where he once heid his rnember- hit upon th€ very docÍrine of rneans which are, at t hisetrþ is not caiculatled toheal divisions. and whether his
not by sight
out of God's

alone, but by ete
And ifr¡o¡al conduct o¡f late, is not caieulat€d to resiore lost

s¡oloent v€Ìy populâr among aìl the advocates of the mouth ?

popula? tel¡gious inv€ntions of the day. He ¡ecom mian dress, and tells us ¿he.r as all for whom Christ died
fellowship ?

mendÊ Deirly every popuhr hus¡an invention, and ex-Passing- howeve¡ tho ballance of their ininutes ol tolc tbegl in the msst extravagant language, ,¡ Lit¿l€Wherefares, ønd Reso\tses, we nill close wiC¡ a few re.
Messengers ol salvatioil in the fo¡r¡ of Traets, be says,rnarls on the circular, brought forth by .Ðlder B¡oçn have been scaltered in fhe way of every passenger."eod adopted by the Ässociation

We might_reasonably suppose f¡om the proposed ob
Sunday Schools have been established. The progress

.!ect ofthis letter, that ifthere uas any such thing in the
of intemperance has been ar¡ested. Qaery. Does the

heart of the writer, as fruth or candor, it would show it- wnteî meân to sây tlìEt aìl who have joined the Tem-
sglf in this production, but alas, for depiaved human

perance Society in this District have ceased to get in;
nature !-In the very commenceme¡ìt of his le¡re¡ he

toxicated ?

âlateE that sir churches have withdrawn from that body
Finalìy to avoid the cause of declenti<rn, and to pro.

on d.ccount of theír d,etermined hoslìlitE to the e.forts, mote reyivâls, union and fellowship. he recommends.
whích are nad,e by most christia.ns at the present doE

First, Prayer Meerings, &c. Second, To avbid ente¡-

þr the tlifusion oJ the tt;ord ojt life, through the uhole ing warmly into political discussions. Thirdly, To
uerld, and, in which møng of the mernbers o;f our immediately cease from contentions among themselves.
dzurches cløim the priuil edge of bearing a part. We Fourthn The very popular efforl system, which has pro-
do rpost positively deny this asseríion, ancl in ev duced the miscliief among tbe Baptists. 4.nd, finally
that such was not the cause, Tre refer to the le¿ters from he aoncludes with a choice cluster ofgood things, by
huse churches,in which the true cause is given. IÍe were way oferhortation, and among them he says, rrGuard
{Ðe¡sonly present at lhe ;rime lhese chuc¡bes withd¡ew against the €arliest temptarions to rhe prevailing sin
lheir lellowship from that body, and we are very pos. intemperance,tt O, that, tho writer, and the rnan by
i¡ive that one word was not uttered by them upon rhe whom he was r¡ôminated, tnd all whom they address
sobject ol di.fusing the word, of life through tl¿e wh.ole had ob-¡e¡ved this seasonable, reasonable, Scriptural and
wo.rld ; the reasons given for their wlrhrl¡arpal from important part ofthe exlrortation
that. ,ssociation were, first, on account ofthe majori- :o:: o:-

inacavo with a band of ban-Ä COMPASSIO¡IATÐ HIGH PRIÐST suppose
ditti, an

we wero shut up
inty's virúually recinding a forrnei decision, in relation to

" For we have no! an Èligk; Priest which cannot be
d beheld them the actuaì perpetration of the

rejecting the heresy of Wm. F. Broadus, and a seconrl touched with lhe feeliogsofouriinfirmities ; but
all points ternpted lite as we are, yet witht¡ut
[Ieb. iv. 15.

was tn
most horrid crimes, what horror must oi¡r minds be
worked up to b.y the sight. Perbaps some lew of tho
band. less hardèned thãn the resr, would be grieved at
the violent outraqes of their fellows; but still, being
used to crime. tñ'ev vùould not view their acts in tha-t
hateful light thá¡ we'should. Tbus, lihe theso villains,

¡eason named was the conducô of that paity nhich re- gi ¡,tt-
cognized the faction above nreotioned, as the church
Alexandria, Tl¡ese churches are as fiiendly to the dif- SP/eet, ver-Y Swee!, in

tho thoughts thatl have
rny lowest moments, do I find

fosion of the word oflife as any ehurches on the earlh ;
an High Priesû, even Jesus, in
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we loolr upôn sin wirh a sinful eye, and sea n ^Iotbrng ot 

Ieyes 8re ìf and sin I

nìore stn ful, so that ì. cry, I arn Yiic I lam The follorving'liue s lvere wrilten af'ter hearing a
vile ! much-esteeme:ì Pas(or preaclr fronr I Peter ii. 7

This test rncst blessedly sets forth our Lord in ?¡is TITE DISAI,LOIVED STONE.
compler character as God and rtan; for rrere he not " Unto tb c relb re

that odiousness that i
PUre. Evêry day of

s apparent 10

my pilgrima
am fo¡ced to

him wbose
ge I see sel

ãÐûetru.
Fronz the Gos'pcl Standard, (Eng.)

mano he coulrì no¡ feel our infirmtiies ; and we¡e be not 'l¡r¡t unto rvilich be
Gcd, kre couid not be a nted witli the infirnrities ul lire bl¡ilderq disallorved,cqua i

he i¡tlìcse àt a distance; but God over all, every whe tl¡e cor¡er."-l Pet ii.7

you
t [rern

rvtrich believe.he
disobedient, the

the sarne is m¿de

ls precroits
stone whieh
the head

present, n¿y, ir¡ the b¿lieve¡ himself, in union to hirn;
fcr,¡hey are one. The divinity of our l-ord is that rrt¡ich
R¡arûps trorth upon his offfices, for it gives him power
cver all things, fc¡ he him self affrrms that aÌl his l'ather
hath a¡e his, and that he lvill send tbe Ct,n'¡iclter tr.r

show thern Gnto us ; he will pray the 'Çather, and hc
shail send tÌre Curnfertei; so that the sending of the
ÏIoiy SpiLit is a consequence of his ìntercession, as are
aii our othei mercies. He died for our sins, rose again
fbr our jusLilìcatioo, and is ascended into beaven, xhere
l¡e sits on the riqht hand of Gr¡d, to mal;e intercession
fcr us, ariC io iee, rs I måJ; scy, tbrt no crop of hi; biocc
r''as spiit i:r rain, and tlrât r:u;re oí the heirs of prorr,lse
stand in iieed or' anythrog really necessery.

JoÌ'¡n tells us, that if vre sin, t¡e is our -{dvoeaie
v¿ith tile F atlrer; aod suie we are of our acouittance ¡rl
his ban..ìs; l"..rr he hir¡self holds tbe proof of ou¡ drs'
charge; Ioi wc are riglrte<;usness through him becorning
sin ; we ¿¡e sii'ed by his death; and there is now no
eondemn¿iion to thoée in Christ Jesus tt¡e Lord, rvho
r'''aik no*,al:ar the ßesh, bui afte¡ [l)e spirif.

These co¡sìderatiolts, when li:ll, induce'.!s tD cor¡'Ìe
boidly to a ihrone oî gnee, assured that we can never
therÊ rneet lvith a rcbuff; {rn the contrâry, restiog assurd
tiìat lve liaye a ¿r>¡rÍr¿ssiooate High Priest that feels for
our manifi;ld iriÉrcrities, antl is able to supply all oui
Ëants ir¡ a ii¡r¡e o{ need, and will cause all tbings to
rrork together firr good to therÐ wtlom tht X'arher has
given hirn, thai they rnay be with itin¡ r'"rhere he ls, and
behoìd his gÌr;rv. VÐßICÜLTOXi"

NL&g

In Nem York, on Tlrursday l{ov, 23, I}Tary Ann,
daughter of John and Sarah Axford, aged 4 years and
7 rnonths.

" Thcugh stern, unpitying Death, rvith fearful fi'own,
Cuts all my rising expectatìons ðown¡
Though THnrcE my îond, parental heart bas bletl,
To see my offspring nu¡nbered rvifh fhe dead;
Yet slill tr bow to my Creator's wiìl,
.A,nd,lhoug:h he slay me, trust his gooclness stiìI.',

EECærFg"S,

1'he rvorÌtlly wise, rvitlt boasled sense,
Ccunt Chlrst a Rock of grent ofl'cnce;
And aìl rvho are not ner-rly born,
Beboid him rvitlr conternpt and seorn.
SuÉcieat goodness of their or:'n,
Mates Jesus but a súumbling stone :
lJut when ìn God's appoitrted hour,
The l:Ìoly Spirit comes rvilb porver,
? lle sinner leads to Sinai's Mouut,
A.nd opelrs lirere the dread account ;
l-le stanrls condemn'd, and looks arounri,
l$o lrientl nor helper can be f'o¡¡nd.
'fhen rvhen the Comfbrter cofirerJ near,
Ar rI srvee(ly rvhispers in his ear,
That Jesus carne for hirn to bleet!,
IIis nams is precious then, indeod:
Precions is God's appointed way,
IJis orvn perfictions to rlisplaç ;
Fcl what of Gotì is untletstood,
Save tbro' the Lantb's redeeming blood?
I{e's precious all our journey through,
As when tl)e first believing'view
Removed the heavy load of sin,
.é\nd brought the peace of God rviihin,
[tre's precious in his riglrteousness,
Our all-cornpìete and glorious dress;
That robc rvhich evermore endures.
Rejoiee, believers ! it is yours,
In fiod's decrees, ere (ime began,
Or you liad faith to put it on.
He's precious as our covenant flead,
And precious whon, in sinners stead,
He paid the larv's imrr:ense demands
lnto his righteous Father's hands;
And precious wl¡en "Tis done," he cried,
rlntì borv,d [¡is sacred heail and died I
Then tieath l-or evcr lost his stinE !
l'lte church mav now of victorv-sinE I
Precious when laith beholds hii¡ risã
Victorious 1o lris native skies ;
And precious norr in heaven he pleads,
And for his members intercedes.
If varietl often be our case,
IIe's precious then in various r.vays:
lVlran rveary, wealr, and sore opprest"
Ile's preciorrs as a place of rest.
trVhen clouds and darkness intervene,
And Jesus beauties can't be seen,
Why do rvê ìioger by his cross,
And count all else but dung anil dross ?

Because he's preclous to us still;
Nothing on eartb his place can fill.
\Mhen undet freslr contracted guilt,
Sor¡ow anil hea¡tfelt sharne are felt,
l'he L¡lessed Spirit comes asain,
Sprinkles the'olood, ¿nd heals tbe paiß
How preciouslhen the Son of God,
From rvhose dear side tbe to¡¡ent florv!d;
With joy rve ìift our heads again,
And sing the Lamb that once tvas slain t
Somelimes, lest we should lift our head .

As if the manof sin were dead,
We're léff to feel a deailly ì:low,
To humble pride. and keep us low.
God slìows us some inherenf sin,
W'nich malie s us cry, " Unclean, trncleatÌ;"
Yet, 'rnidst lhe lhorns [re'll safely kecp
The leet of aìl his helpless sheep:
Iie but designs flrm selfl to !veaû,
And mnke us more cn Jesuslean;
Atoning blcod the more to prize;
I{i¡nself rnore precinus in our eves.
lffhile travelling throug.h a hostile lend;
With mislrty foes on everv hanil i
lVben call'd in battle to engage,
.And hot the Êgbt, throrrgh Satan's rasè, 1l{o'r prccious then our conq'ring Lord I r
How siveet to hear thc,t cheering wor{
Yon need lrot fear, vcu need not flee,
Sland slill, and m¡i salvation see I
Then sÌrout, t'e sai¡rts. the battle'¡ rryonl
Your Captain is to gìory gioner-
Gone up t'onr places to prepare,
Antl soon he'll fetch cnd place you fLere;
!Vith all the heavenly ho'st to ¡iraise
A precious Christ, through endless ¿¡êys.
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.;DÐV0TÐÐ TO TFTÐ OLÐ SCË{OOr- B,{PTTST CAIJSÐ.
"wJE $h¡OCì¡ of tüS ø,crÐ s{!rÐ rf &lùss$.r'

,,ç YOL. v. AI,EXANDRI¿\, D. C., F'RID,{Y, DECEMBER I5, t83Z NO.26.
Tsp SrcNs or rxo Tnrns, devoled exclusively to the tLe gospel, and altei .þis resurrection he sent follows, that whiåh rv¿s clelivered"üld'School Eaptist cause, is pubhshed semi-monthlY hem into all the worl d to preach the gospel to

to the saints, to

etESgEBB EIEEEE, Edtitor.
contend lor. rvas a saving faith and a ,firirr.

Tö whom all Com¡nunicátions must be address
creaturea; sying, ,,Lo, I am rvith you belief in God and his lvord, . God and his

(Fosr Prro.) Terms: $1 50 per annum: or tf páid
ways, even unto the end of the world.,, Iì{ot word are one, for in the beginning r,,r'as the word"

ir¡¡'dvance, $1 00. A current $5 note rvill be t'eceiv iyso, but rve see he did not,call many rich or and the word was w ith God , and the ìvord rvas
'ed in advaace fol six copies, ncble of the earth to preach tlis gospel to the God, Nor.v Gocl tells us in his word to stand

t3 A,ll mo¡ies remitted to the Editor by irfail, in poor, his cholce r,'as of the poorer llass ofpeo- still and see rhe salvation of God, And the Ðro-
eør¡ent Bank Notes ofas large * denumination as cou ple: such as Peter .and Andrer,¡ his brother ; mise is, he that believeth shall be saverlv6¡ient, will be at or¡r ¡isit they ws¡s both fishermen by tr.ade, and were cast- Norv brethren, what more ought to be doneing their net into the sea rvhen Christ calleclÐomra¿l¡sicaÉaenas. them. " And they straightwav left their nets and

than to stand still and see the saliation of Cìod

Fr¡r the Signs of the'Iimes. follcrved him." Again, he callecl Jarnes anrl John
and believe .2 or what more \yere the saints $o

his brother, they too rvere .ûshermen, and th
contend íor than this i:elief in Gocl ? For i¡ is

Orwell, Et adfori. Co., lFa.) Nou. 29' tB37
imrnediately left tbe ship as r.¡ell as [heir

ey evident that salvat
rnen. Let us 

rjìst,ion is of the l-ord, and not of
BnorHcF. Bunro, Srp.:-In one of my late Pather, iook for a moment at the dir'

rámbling tours among the mountains in Fent¿-
and lollorved him ferencc bcitveen the aìcient church ancìNory v,'¿ find that Christ sent rhem forth in this ground, lVe find insieact of belie

ouÌs on
sgluani,ø, in seaich of my Masterts ,Srleep, desir- his orvn name; and rvhen he sent them ro the

ving Gori
ihg to feed them rvith thè true bread r,vhich co

Jervs (theit or¡/n na¿ion.) He commandeC them
to be able ¡o do his own woïk, that our churches

dprvn from heaven; I found ([ trust it r.ras) a
to iake with ther¡r neither "itut sc nor serip.), But

are trying to he)p him by very unwarrantable
[-amb lvho had been severely rvorrnded. Though they were to put rheir trust jn him, and he would

rneans ; such as mahing use of all the frightful
raised in the rvilderness rvithin hearing of the sulply all their needs, as 'vell as fiil ¿heir moufhs,

aÌguments that lies in their pcwer, connectecl
hoi'¿ling lvolves, yet iill lately unaccluarnted r.viiir

rvìth words suitabìe to speah at all times. Now
rvith the most tsrrifying ancl frightful gestu res

their appearnce in Sheep's clothing, or at leasl
clear Eretl¿re¿ rve will lcok at the difference be.

which they are able to invent, so as to work u9'
not so well acquainted befcrre as of ìate, being

tween those that v¡ere called forth qualif,ed and
on the. passions
of performances

of sinners, and such other kind
scatiered flom the flock in a cloudy anil darl< day

sent out by Christthe Living God ; and such as
as will frighten them to embrase

{¡end yoa the follorving complaint of his, for pub-
pretend to preach the gospcl in these latter davs.

the cause of Christ out of fear that r,hey shall be
licetion in the " Signs," if yo'r think proper* In tahing a viel cf this subject rve'find thar

clamned.
which he wrote úo the chr-rrch to which he be

preaching has become a very popular thing, and
¡\nd whcn they have gained one plosolyte bv

lo.¡ged H. WESî'. el love pcpulnrity; and for thç compassiñ$ sea and lancì. he is made-+r¡¡o-1iiìd
hemsel yes. tr1¡e .Î'rd-..'

pu rpose tnore.the càil4sÊåell than t
1'O THE B.APTIST CHI'RC}I IN RUSH. becorning so, they wiìl join them selves to the that this is nor the 6rst step to rvisclorn : but it isÐeør Bretltren:-After much meditation and church, ancl make their desires knor.vn uuder the to consider u

cdnsideration about the ancient church'-her faith, ìight or narne of preaching the gospel . And pon thy ways, and be wise; or in

¡rractice anrl travail, and then comparing it rvith vvlien they have obtaineci liberty of the
other lvorCs, stand still and see the salvaticn oí

church, they fincl that tbey are not.q'ralif,ed of
God.

i.,
t-!l

rtre ehurch of the present dav, it makes me as-
God for that work : so they cannot go directìy And again, our churchcs are trying to heipto¡ishccl to see the difference betr,veen the tv¿o God to spread his gospel as tbey say; by the us.eprofessing to be the same people. Änd as I can- into it as cìid Peter, James and John; bur, they

of means: and forthat purpose they willnot fellovvship the new sohemes connected with must first go a\,vay to some seminary or co llege,
to every me¡nber a subscription bôok for

prejent

your practice at the present time, I am eompe1l- andthere learn some orthodox syste,m; & p repa him to

ed by the commanC of God to withdrarv myself themselves rvith skeletons before they can preach sign a little for Foreign Missions,,a ljtrlefos
frorn themthat rvalk disorderly and not acccrding at any rate; and even then instead of enquiri ng Home Missions, a little for Bibie Society, a litrle
tothe commands of Christ; butreceive for doctnne of the Lord where they shall go to preach, they íor Tract Sòciety, a little donation for this pur-

and practice the commandments of men. lSreth- go to some Boal'd or Convention made up of men, po."e, and a lirtle for rhat purpose; and the ivhole

re.n, bear with me rvhilst I såall tell you lvhere to enquire lvhere rhey shall go, and how much cry seems to be like the Horse leach's daughters

in you differ from the ancient c'hurch, which they shall have to pay them for going and preach crying give, give ! And for what ? I will tell you

was e$tablished by Chnst himself whilst here on ing the gospeì to perishing sìnners. what, it is to puff up this -Agent for estabtishing

the earth; as well as theit faith and practice. And rve see that inste¿d of their eoing in ac- Sunday Schools, with from 300 to 500 dollars a

Ànd I am conûdent dear Brethreru, that when cordanee with the comn*and, rvithout purse or year, and as much more foran agent to establish

you have taken this matier rnto setious consider- scrip to preach the gospel to the ooor, they go.to Temperance Societies; and a yery extravegant

ation you rvill not only clear me from all blame the cities and villages, and plaees rvhere there surn of money given to some ßemi,narg learned

in doing as I nol do, but many of you will fall is the greatest saìary assigned them, And our preacher to go as a missionaryto Pennsvlvania

in wlth me and practice the commands of God, churches are staying up their hands in rhis their or else where, in places lvhere rhey can get the

iqstead of the commands of men, wiclcedness, by giving their money for theirsup. most money from their hearers to replenish their

In the first place rve find that Christ himselI port, Again, the Apostles, and church of Chris¡, pockets orthe funds of the soc.iety that se¡t them

ehÐse out, called forth, and clualified whom he
werêcommanded to contend earnestly for the faith and begging seems to be their greatesi concern

wouldr and sentthem where he rvould to preach onc.e delivered to the Saints. Norv faith is the And their delight seems to be thatoigetting up
substancc of things hoped for, the evidence on a fine horse, rvith one valice on before and

rThis is a youngerly man rvho appeûrs to have hùd things not seen ; so of course, faith must consist another behind ; well stuffed with Bibles, ?esta-
tsgt enall opportunitiee. in a genuine belief in God and his rvcrd, then ir me¡ts and Tracts, &c. rvhich they seìl for ready
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c0sh, instead of giving them to the Poor, as it thing mustbe of the Lord, or it could not possi- by Danrel the prophet, ,vho sairì, ln ihe days o!

SocierY lvas the ilesign, bly had the salutar v
bt

effect ìn the c hul'ches, that these Kinqs, shall the Gcd of heaven, set up a
r,i'as said by the

ke their appearancri ln a vefy is too manifest to denied by any trho hnorv, kingdom wiiich shall never"be destroyed, antl
Aiso theY ma

hands a pair beìieve an.ì love the truth as it ls in Christ, ancl the kingdom sh all nbt be lelt to ctlrer people, bur
fine suite of clothes, having on their

practice accol'ding to the slatute Bt:oL of King it shall bleal< in piecé's- and consuûì€ all these
ofblack gloves; then saY theY (by their actions

kingdonls, and it shall sr,and foiever. This is
as theY Pass along) rv ho is better qualrfied to Jesu ç.

Lhe church of Gotì-rhe pur¿hase of his orvn
preach the go spel than I am ? There also rve see l{ave the Old School or Iìt-gular Baptist' (irr

forth in the name of the Boar dor deed,¡ forgatlen the tlreadful precìicameci

rvere in rthen that liitle tbing first nle'cie tl
th ey blood-the sealed rvith the spilit of pronrise,

them gotnq
of the Lorcì ; and s ap- rvhich is the earnesl of her inheritrnce until the

::Convenlion instead of the name
the pea)'ance among.cr. them ? Are the v now feal ùedernprion of the purchasetl possession, ut)to the

in rhe strength of moncy, insteacl of going in
that rvilling to loose all Lhe pleasing e'n d ¡ropiri,rbì," praise of his glory. By the church is not meant

strength of l{rrig Emanuel' Is it not trmÈ

rl'e come ont from amoTlsst them; an d be not information, it can end rvill yet bring them from l:r ecìifice of rvootì, brick, uelc. but an asscm-

partahers of rlleir sins ? Is it not high time t hat aimost every pìace 'r'here the tl'tìth. rs believi:d blage of peì'sons; a.nd tlrat i:ot of any soì't,-an

',ve begin 'rc crY cut Û t he abornin¿rtion thai mak- and practiced accorcllrig to the i{erv 1e sta nl ('n t aisembly of turnulIilous pe]-rìons in discrcler,neith-

eth desolate I ?erhaPs clcar brethren from r,vhat cluierìy sit down in e¿rse and iClen¿'ss tv hile tht: er Coes it signify the firilirful of a lar:riÌv. nor a

I have '¡'litien, you rviìl say that.I am opposed to Anti-c hristian BaPtists ale s ¡reading their bane particuìar congrcgatecì chulcl';, brit the Ðlect of

works ¿rs rvell as benevolence' I wi ìl iell you luj errors and influences beìieing tÌl'^ ohulch o (ricd.--the gt'nelal àrsse-inbly anci church oí the

pìainly breihren th ìrt I xrn o ooosed to all ungos'
Li ttt.un.. I catr

Chtist by mocleing the chilclten of tlle free $io Êrst born. llìey collectiveìy being Þicrrnt Sion,

pe I tnt'asu r'es, a{ì dL un rro
5

sp man, ancl carrying on their un riqhtecus rr'arfa re ihe city of'the livìng God,-'I'he heavenly ieru-
also tcll ycn
woil;s, but th

of a. trut thnt I do believe in asainst the truth (and all s-'rch as are mù cle salt,nr, rvirose nrìlries are wriiten in Ì:eaven, in
cï +te thù r.''oilis of God; such as

lree by it) in t heir many irreìigious pe riod icals ? the Lord's I-rooli the Lamb's bccìi of ìiie ; espe-
Chr-ist spal.<e of io tl¡ose ¿hat foilo weC af¡er hir,

Ànd rvill they norv ìvrthdlaw theìl support from cizrlly such of thenr as r:reit io be gaiherecl io-
{or thc si}lie oÍ tlie Ìo¿¿Yes ¿n d 6shes, after re-

tne little clespised " Signs of the 'fìmes," be- iÌet[ìeì: in, and built o¡r Ciiris¡ fron rt:rong the
buÌiing then for Ja'botrring for rneat that Perish- cause of its enemies, or fiom avarice', or from Jervs and Gentiles; ai.:d ihese rrere no l-;etter
elh. 1åe tells them tirat' "'-f hís is the lvorh of

luke-warmness in support of the truth tiissemr naiurirlly Lhan othçr-*, but lay jn com rnon ro¡ith
Gocl, ¿ha¡ ye l:elieve on ilinlwhom Fle has sertt."

nated bv its instrurnentalitY
W'e aie also comrn+nriecl to rvorli out our own the rnass of manliintl, tìiíirrinq notì.ling floer

¡aLvaticn rvith fear and trembJing' for (says the That little thing has heen one amcng otbi:i tlreln as ser./¿ìnts cl siit.--ShLrt tt¡t unlo the

Go:l that rvor hcth in You both to ot,casions under divine providence, of lnr:ch c iuiii¡ of the Son of GctÌ by 'vhich the just li';e
wolrl) it is rect information generaìiy, and spectalll', in sup- unrìl God, by his p.rr,rerfrrÌ, distinguisl:ing, anrÌ
will and to do, oí his gccti Pleasu

iieve the one th?ìt has
ïe. pott ofttuth ancl exPosing et'ior, ancl is hatecl bt

AnC tr be the love of God
tl of Ftragerines,

cllcacrous giace, ìn regeneration anC the s.'conci'

gheC irbroad ln his treart r';iil n'ork it out, and that the ivhole Arminian gang, or het' birth, mahes them rnanifcst, and pre-*ents thenì
it is his plo:asu r-e to wol k out that rvhich God the 'vorld and rhe Deviì sopaiate fronl lirose rvhose names r'verc rrot rvriÈ-
halh rviouEÌit rv iihin. I do not srtppose ihere is an alisolu te'necessl ren in the booìr or" lir? lroul the fcundaticn of the

And lorv clcar bret lirer, I nill close for the Pre
ty for the little " Signs," or that the O ld Schooì rvolld ; th ey being of ihe -*r¡bst;rr:ce of ûh rist,

sent and hoPc thai yo
ir

u rvill examine this cate:
f rornful\v aod

vine truth
ùornpùIe rvith the Sctiptures of Cì- Baptists derive r.heir existe nce ol suppoll counted to hinr for a generation, a chcsen g,;ner-
, a ltcl see it rhese thinEs are not so.

P."IiENNE, them, 'out I do think as a m eriium of cornmuni ation: cbosen in him belore tlìe fouridati.on of
ALÛN:zO catrcn they are quite experlient' Th ererfote, ra- the rvorid. Tl:us i¡: irim r',¡hen chosen, he secur

Gil.tson, SusqueLannah Ûo' Fø'
ther than they should be discontinue d, it has ed, in the pàyment of the redemption price, their
been proposed b¡' some of the Bretbren (vou i laith and iepentance unto iifu, in rvhich is involv-Itor the -Êigts ol the llimes.
patrons and Agents) that those rvho are ab le and

ld. T. Steph,ensburg' Yø, l{or,22nd" 183
each, at

ecì regeneration or the seconcì birth, as llle effici-

BnorÊee BPreo:-[ noticed in th e 22nd. No. willing to pay, subscribe for trvo copies ent cause therecf, and they (farth and repen-

he only trvo OId School the present Price; and I would Pro pose that the tance,) being the effect ol the operation ofGod
of the Signs, that one oft

he lJnited States will be price generally, be augmentecl to one dollar and according to the worliing oí his mighty powerBaptist Periorlicals int
ñfty cents, I submit the rvhole sc rib le for your

discontintred at the c lose of the present vear : A1-
d if you

rvtrich he rvrought in Ch¡ist rvhen he raised hin¡

so an intirnation tlrat one dirge (perchance) will consirieratior¡ and lisPosal. Àn up from the deal-Q,uickened and brought him

answer boih ÐaDe ts.*
itrJonly peopleof God i¡r ¿he United

clude your readeis, or pairons can be, in the

least informed or benefitted by the above rematks
to life--born again, not with corruptable, but in-

I do hoPe
you may print them; if not, throrv thêrn arvay or

corruptable Seed :-Begotten of God,-begotten

States, accotding to the Iverv Testenent will not of the Father-born ol the Spirit-botn of Gocl I

malrifest so much indiflerence and remissness on burn them, as You Please as perfectly passiye in the second as in the firsl
their part in ,rithholding that support they have Your brother as usual, hirth, thisbeing the resuìt of predestination r¡'hic.h

already subscribed for the moie extensive circu I. CHRISMAN, is unto the adoption of chilrìren, by Jesus Christ
lation of truth and information, and exPosing the --:o::o:- to himseìf, according to tlre good pleasure of his
work ings and movements of Anti-C hrist amongst For the Signs of the Times

itill, to the praise of the glory of his graee,
the Baptists, and bY their neglect be insttumen- Bnotn¡e Bpnsn :-Subsequent to the addr-

nherein he hath tnade us accepted in the belov-
talin giving the enemies of God and man an op- tion of the three thousand in one day, the church

cd.-And because they are sons, Goci sent forth
porrunity theY scr much desire and seek for, at Jetusalem, continued steadfastÌy in the Apos-

rhe spirit of his Son, into theit hearts, cr¡ting
shouting viciorY to human means and measutes tlets doctrine, and in fellorvship, and in breaking

Abba Father.-'lhus talien lrom ihe quarry of
to evaugelize the world, on the ground of mo ral of bread, and in prayers ; and to which the Lord

nature, ptepared by the Soi'ritoi God, tnaferial¡
refor¡n. \\rhen rny thoughts recur to the tirne added daily, such as shoulcl be saved' This 1üas

when your lìtrle hated sheet first rnade its ap- the subject matter rvhich the great shepher dol for the building-macìe 1ìvely stones, built up a

peatance, ¿he circurnsianccs attending its c trc u- ttre sheeu referred to, in his aclCress to Feter ; spiritual house, to oiièi up si:iritual saciifices-

l¿ltion, and the resulls -'vithtn my circumsc ribed ivho said "uponthis roch tr rvill butld rny church plaotecl togetlrer in the liheness ol his death,

acquaintance r'vith the OItl School ot Regu lar and the gates of heli shall noi Ple val I agatnst bulied rvitir hirn in baptism, th.rt is immersion'

Baptist Oirurches, i[ does appear to me the it :" rvhich thing is and eventually rvill be a Thus the gentile belie','ers bccoming felìo'"v-citi-

complete fuJfi[ment oÍ a prophetical declaration zens rvith the saiuts froin among the Je'i'¡-, r'¡ho
# See pego 2C7
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STGNS'OF T'Å{E 1'trMES.
first ¿rirsred in Chnst, ol rhe household .rf God. rrs dt,ar chilJren, and to,valll in love, in testimo
aûd are built upon the foundation of Ihe Apo,.- ny of the fact that n'e love Gon;-in relation to

tinues under the gosp
rvhich should be a

20iB

el clispensation, that is a lms,
ttended to Benevolencetles, and Prophets, .tresus Christ. frìrnsclf being rvhich Chrìst said " if ¡,ou love nre, ketrp my should be exercised tor^,ards all persons ln ne ed,the'chief corírer sione ; io rvhcrnr a'llthe buildinq commandrnents.t' even to our enemies, as.rvell as our fr iends, andfitly framed iogether, gron,etir up into a tempìe Again the church of Ohrist is bur one, repre relations, and especially to poor sain ts, and.rnin-st'nted under the sinlile of a kingdom possessed rstcl's of the gospel ;_fo l'get not ;-th is shervsgetlrel for a habitaticn oi God through the Spirit. of nran¡t privilegers: said to be a liingr.lo that ir is a d'rty of i rnportance, in relation tom

The ¿iboue goes to sLrorv, that a ch urch, nrqan Priests designed to o[i1-r up spiritual sacrr fices, which bretl¡ren are apt to be too negligent, andas such the Aposrle said, ,,by him, (that is should be stirred up unto it, for rvith sush sacriClrri-"t,) let us cffer thr: sacrifice r-rf praise to God fice God is n-ell pìeased, not that thev rneritcorrtrûrÌaliV that is the fruit of our iips, givin eternal life, for what a man gives in the n'ay of,

in the Lcrd: in r.¡hom ve ¿tte aìso builded to-

ized r-rporr I'os¡el princi¡,.les, is a t'u iìcìing conr

¡racl;-ga1Ìr,.:rtd togsihi.¡ rn, and Luilr upon
Clhri"si; Goti ìs iis nralier anri builder, -lor ercepL
the LoL¡l bLrììri tirc house thev iaLoul' ir¡ v¿in
thal L;il,i ir; Cirirst is llre foundaiion ; True Le
lievcis ¡iiet ihe p)"cì-rct nìaierials: the cnteiance
thert:in is Crrr:i-rt ¿lor-ì íltith i;t hiii-¡: trtir: gosirel
mir:i:: :s t1... r :,1,¡1.-. i.i:,1 il:l.oldìirirrct.s aIc tljr'
t';inrir;ri's tirt':r¡ri 'Ii:o iuinitr-iie is of r,alir-rirs
soti¡: l.r.' i¡ ¿ ¡¿ 1ri,¡-.1,15 6 f -rm ¿ii i a ¡t d g rc.ti q u a n ti t\',
and its i,r'ir','isi'tss iìte Ìiìi9,cì ¿ìÍtd or1,,eì'talrliì'Ì:ì'
?he r:.riilu c!üi rli ol. Ohrist, is o, hurliìng con
olsting <.'i nlal)T ì,:iìirs, jorlccl togcther by mutuirì
agrct'rnLìì11, irnì1, anii cen:ente ci in ]or,e: aucì be

ification of caclt otirei', is intinately connecie0

in him, beiir¡ ti:e lr:iuÌi of the oter¿rrlon of Crocl
¡.¡ho raised Liæ (jc:rus iJhrisi,) fi'om ihe dea¡ì,
and rrl;ici: is b;r i.be rior-liing oí his rlighty porv-
er; ar:d r¡i.ir, icccr-liiÌlg to tiìu,A¡ostìe Faul-
e gift irr ri¡¡ Lrliilf of Clrìst, not on!.r; ro believe
cn Ì¡r¡r, Litiic s:.rürt'(,i ii;s i:larne's sLiie.-'I.'he1,
(th-' ï;1".¡. or circ:;en cí Crcd, the gìlt of the Fa
ther ic ti:c, Sclr, Ì;is 

"e¡1i, aitd subslal:ce, his chil-

one bor:l¡r. by c;re s¡ìrit. and madt' to clrrnk into
one spriit,-ch.¡son iir hini. t¿ri.ren out of hìm, as
rvas tÌi¿r r;ìr ol l;r'lrm, a f gui'e tl:ereoi-and ri'ilì
uiii¡¡;ieìv Le ¡r¡¡'s¡,;1¿.t,1 io lrirnself a slorious

his bones; nci a 'uore of liim shali be br.ol¡en

tbanlis to his namê. T'his is to he done in c on- charity is but r¡'Lat God h given him, andsiclcration of mercies of a spiritual cbaracter caunot Le profitabìe ¿o God, tÌr ough ir is to ourl,ariicularl]¡ u'rsdom, and righteousness, an fcllo lv creature, nor is thc,re any proportion be-sür¡ctrncatio¡), and redcmption, in rvhich is tìle ttl'een rvhat io- gil,en, and gr glor-y re-:lcansìng of sìn bv the blood of Christ, and ari ceived Ìrv tire sairrts, ytrb, dolng gco.d in

c

d

ace and
tiris r"''a v,

io corìle. '!'hs sacrif;ce js not a propitrai,or

¿ìssrii'ance ol he¿rven. the trcntinning city that is rvben iris done in faith springs fror¡ jove, is di-
rected to.the gì<,ry of GorJ, aud is rvelì pl ea si ng
in his sight, yea, these s:rcnCces are pi.,fered

vone, but ""pilitr:al and c..,a,ngerli:al, it gloriÍì CS

God, is rveli ¡leasìle ro hirn, aitcj ìs the reason
¿ble ser.rices of bclier,crs ln Chr.ist, for their be
i¡s mirde tings ancì pricsts by liim unto Gocl
Ë. nd liaving i.riih in liim, sLrch are ca

the altar on, and high pricst. aurf nrediator

to God on his accou¡rt, ther-eforc, it rnusr be ri

our beings, as Father oÍ ärc'rcies. I'¿r',¡er of
Christ, and oul crvonet'ì¿ Gocl, and Falher jn
i-rim: since he is blessing ris ryilh a r'ariet

frefore legaì ones, Ifosea r..i. 6 " For tr desi¡e
rnerc]¡ and not sacr.ifice, and the hnov,,ìl,cj ,-e of
GcC more than burnt oÍÌerinir:g tirus joineC, tire o'ljcct is sociál n'olshiçr, and pable ol .4nC furrl.ier, the impoita

the mei'a'oers their:cf cìcepìy concrrnc(i in the ecl ofÌ:eling rt aright. and to do r-. hrch tl:ey .r re rinCel clear so far ns regards the trur:
rhe srrongcst oÌ:ì igation, and that by Ohrist rvho from the fact rhat the Ârvith tl:e acìr'¡rnccrnect. â¡l(Ì Ðiogì.ess oí the Iìe. is u :: c h a n ge¿.:-b l e, i.r, h o s u fie i'eri'.".; i t h o : t tl: e gate,tliai nlain in hrs instructions

deerner's Iíingdorn liclc in the rvorld. This fairi.: hc miqh¡ sanctiÍy the people by lris blood ;'i,r'hicb riuth, &¡.
is ro bc doue by his assistance, for him, and r¡ lhe principles cf r,,,bich. ire lras cxplicitlyinriratrcn of hirn, aud fór blessings jn him,_lre tau ght, ar:d argumentativc,ì

gs.t'
lcc thcrecf is n_, ade

tllrough '¡'hich rhe.uhoje js accorlrplished , for' apostolic ofüce, authoritl,, and rirheir is no comilrs to God l¡ut by ìLim, a nd all ance; aiso that ol all true .ecs¡;eJ

eoslcl u;irri.-ttts,
pcsiìe is CoflL,itc and
tc the cl:ur.ch ai Co.

j¡ su sraii- c'i in r i, t: i x
u,hic-h Ite

çLt ol mairiain-
¡i-o-, cs h.is

cLapter of his first letier, irL

galds his mission, not h¿î;

)ìllíìlsier s 

-ì11'e 
-crÌr plelatalory blcs.einqs come ío us throu s:h sen Ls rer soÐ s ltlìy þ g d i d n oi e:;er ici se Ìrjs r-.-ri 'riìegeitim; and onr thanLseivinEs are onlr, a.ccep.ta r¡le

qr res an
glrt exhortation to ciiliqence in a cÌui:riiiln couise ofdren, iris peonle, his sheep,) .a'-e aìl 'oapiised into to oficr them up by Èinr, ancJ that ro God con trn life rn rvhich he himself is an e:;¿:ru pìc-1-.;"ortes

ualìtt. as orìÌ cr-.eator, and the ltreservcr of us in his ofice Èy his indepc,nder:c

in rhis respect, aúd in the conclusioä

y oi" ntcn, ¿.s ;t te
g icc¿'iverl i¿ irom

, aiì{, iriìf..ìì.}g
ucce'ss o1 Ìlis

lrl So I . ,-..1 c

fo;: "ll;e seal of

stì-\',11'as
s lj!lìr io

"i sLoi;ici be

Lh,.n¡j--his corporeal sight oí C h ¡ist

liave one:-aiso that ofany cil:rr

bis authoriry from, and also bv tle schulcÌr; nicm'oi'rs ci l.;is bcdy, of his llesb, and rnercies, and thelelcre shc'.rld be co¡t.in u al l,v ministry among the Coriirthial.*, r.
yol

Lgain it ìs s¿rid, J¡e are tire l;oCv ol Christ, and
präised, even ìn tirncs oÍaclver,siiy, afiiction.
re ûrFtalion, jn tlie rnidst of re¡,r'oach.s, and' pe t'- mine Aposileship in rLe LorC."

ap And since his call cf Gcd ro íi:e miri
firar and evincibìy true, he der,ìarcri hi
a lr:aintainarce fo-i .llimselí ar.¡ci lnr::il

an¡l The conclusicn of rvhlch js

rerndel' the caìves of oiir iips" that. is the'sacrifice'breiiiicn. of rhc, same iamiiy, ol the samc Faiher. of praise ins"eari ofcalves ofibrr:d undcr ile larv

rhomi,,r.rs in 1:articuìr.r'. iranSr ¡¡c¡'¡1bsrs, yet buL
one bocl¡',-¡crnpÌete in i:im, being t1:e fullness
of hilr. Ti:is cieal'ì'¿ CtrvelcFcs ihat unity
princìple of iilì,.lcncc, r.xtstilg jn the church
Ohrist, steaclinsiìy ¿Ìitcn¿lills to thc rìoci¡.ine ci
Cirr-ist, a¡d iris apo.ri.ìt,s, conscioi;s tÌrat thel¡ a¡e

havi:ig the same conliicts, ¿:nd ihe Àamc spiriiu-
al c¡tenii's tc cnpos(ì, ariillLil' lrom tLli: saftte ar-
¡tìouì"t, ¿nci frcl:l 'r[re sürne iountain, sirength to
¡r'ieid, rriscÌom tc iiiect, and surirlies to sustain
[fr:.]cr tÌlese consideia'uicns, hcit- a¡rplicaì_r'le ¡he
erhot'tatioi; oi tire rr-.osrie :-,, lleìoved Iet us love
one ano'Lhel'" uhich is according to the new

v'

secuticrns, J¡ea ! n ith joy coni(' mltlaie tÌle
pr.oaeh 'of the continuing cíty tltat is io come.

Beli*.veis have sonething íor ¡'hic.h to br.
thanLful in any s;.tL¡¿ition in lii:, ii being rhe
fruits of tl.oii 1ips. I-icsea xiv, 2. ,,So sh;rll çe

-1þ61 
¿,p651111 atìcls lor lu iiÌrsr e.¡l¡-rlanot;on , *t

rnin ister -r-,' iih o u t labou rin a.,.,i i,I th ei r o li i:
verses 3, 4, 5 a-nd 6. IVhich tliirl.ì:r
[o proÌ,e from the law cf naturc,, arnd of

f {r.rÐCJì

1:l n iì.-,
:t oes on
rr¡,ticns"

e::e:rrpìified in the case oísolCic¡s.
ing tltaniis ¡e i¡is ¡¡m¡-lire na¡llc of GoC, aucl yards, and lieepers offlocks. r¡,1:c
glor'-y th.orco1".-Thr: honor of his ciivine pcrfections, calling have a right to a liveli

¡,lantcrs oÍvine-
L¡ r'iriut: ofihcir

a¡rl lol' neicies cf every lind. ?he r¡,ord signi cipìes ranght in the three aLove rclri;.r,
fÌi:s a spealiing togeiher, anr{ is c>;pres¡ive of ¿be belrueen rvhom, anà gospel r:in:;iel.
r:nion of tbe heart anci tcnquc in pr.rises, ancl al similitude ro some degree, r,cl-"e

ho¡d l .l-rcn ìlÌìn-
rì to casc's.

.*, Ihr:re is a

, a¡d aiso
so a social glvrng oJ rlranìis to Gorl bv a bocly from the lalr' of iifoses rcliltiie t¡ o:,; i \¡l'¡ichaoínmendncent given by Christ, rvho sa.id, ,,this saints together were noi to be rnuzzled rvhei: treaiìi¡is nry coininanclinc.nt iiret ye love one another. as Changing the subject. the ApostÌe soes on to and .vhicb, he ]e1s us l.inoiv js rot ¿c

cil

E oil ccl'n,
bi: coi:s;dert-n have lovecl you." say, " but to Co gooC and tc c:ommunicate fo.rget ed litel'allv in refcrence to o:{cr:, ìr..r; to plra c h ers'Nhi-r great ancì a6\'s¡i¡g principle, first lot,e to not, for rvith sucì-r sacrifici¡s God js rveil nieas- cf ih e rrolC, r'i'ho are as l:usLalri¡i;c;i pì cughGod because he first loved us; and secondl ed..t' The understandìng ol rvhicl' is, not in re- ellt anrl th rasheth in bop.r, and ¿,!erefo¡ e shouldlove aÌso to the brethren the begotten of God, ference to good .rorks jn general, but acts ofbe be partal<ers of¿heir hope; versc.s, g, g anti I 0"eonfers on usthe high tirle of being called the nificence, or communicating to the necessitous. Furthermore the Aposile argues the light ofFons of God, and directs us to be follorvers of him 'fhe ,Apostle here notices a sacrifice, rhat con- maintainance frorn ihe justice, and equity there.
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For those ltreí,ltre¡z uho are opposed, lo Bapói,st
Conøet¿l,ions : Also atz Erposztiott of cerLai,n
rJuli,es of the chwrcl¡ to ,¿t,s bl[inàsters, a,s en-
joi,nerl by lhe word, o.f God, ztz ttao pa,rt.s, by
.loi¡w M. W.rTsox, M, D., o¡ Mutyreesborougl2,
Tet¿ness e e.

P¡nr rnB 2i\D.-Co[tinued fiom Page l9'7, '
I'he dut'¿ of the Church to its Minlsters, in

ad min isterin g to th eir tenr ooral necessiiie-*.
lsl. To Pr¿s[ors; Znd. To íhosc u'ho no-y l:e

trøøelling : \rd,, To thosc who mat¡ be Precoch-
i,ng at remote itlaces.-I shall noiv attempt to
give an exposition of these impoltant malteïs,
v¿hich have ìately ìnvolved a great deal of feel-
ings,strife and cliscussion anìong us; and conoern-
ing which a gl'eat difference of opinion con-
rinues to exist..

lst. To Paslors.-ln order to iusure a candid
perusal of ihis essay, it may not be al¡iss for
me to adopt the ìanguage t¡f St, Paul on this oc'
easion, which I can Consci,enti,ouslg. I Cor. ix.
15, " Bul I have used none of these things:neith
er have I written any of rhese things, that it
should so he done unto me." If the subject norv
under consi.leration can dr'serve additional at-
tention from a disinterestedness on my part it is
certainly entitled to ir; yet I knolv many worthy
ministers rvho cannoi " malte the gospel of
Christ without Charge." unless they neglect
their famihes, .vhile they exclaim " Woe is ttn
to me if I preach not the gospel," and go for
rvard to relieve thei¡ feeiings irr that respect,
they often become pained ai heart in view
another difficulty. " But if any provide not for
his own, and espeeially for those of his or¡'n
ho,¡se, he hath denied'the faitb, and rs worse
than an infidel." Does not t'Ì¡is critical condi-
tion of the preacher cry aloud for help from the
church ? None can deny it; but strange to telÌ,
there is such a disagreernent among us about
things of this kind, that matry seem to thinli
themselves excusable for their neglect of minis-
ters, and their families, rtrerely because of the
great contrariety of opinion rvhich pìevails on
thar subjeet. The light of Divine Truth has
been too much negìected, in the consideration of
this subject: we have not sought aften it, rvith
lhat zeal and research, which its importance re-
quires; and il. is now high time, that we make a

candid appeal to it.
In as much as there is a great difference of

nte

opinion about the ,manner oL affording ministeti-
al support, and m,ønner of propagating the gos-
pel, we should pursrle alone that course which
the New Testament points out, for a course of
that kind can alone produce harnrorry ofaction
and feeling on tirese cor¡troverted subjects.-
This would bring back those who have gone in-
to action in a mode prescribed on humøn aull¿ot-
itE alone, and at the same lime slir up those
who have heretofore been so very remiss, and
thereby unite the two extremes in a proper me-
dium. I shall therefore endeavor to point ou¡

st, throu gh

some of those duties which are obligatory on

practice
d to ob-

i.2:

of ,' that seerng they minister spiritual things it is
but ¡'easonable that they should receive carnai
or tempora\ ones, verse 1 l.

Â,nd rvhich úhe Apostle argues for himself and

Barnabas as lrom the instance of other Aposr-les'

verses 5 and 6'
So as for the example of those, that succeded

in Corinth, lvete maint¿tinod by that church,
though he did not think it expedient to claim his
privilege, and mahe use of his power, lest he

shoulci hender the gospei of Christ. verse 12,

He goes on to mal¡e this point clear, and main-
tain it from the case of the Friests and Le vites,

under the former dispeusaticn rvho ministered
in holy things,-had provisions nlade for them,
vetse 13, And lastiy from the Lord's a

rnerrt,thatthey rvhich preachthe gospel should live
of it; though the Á.postle himself did not, nor
wculd he ever make use of his privilege at Co-
rinth for'¡thich he gives his leasolts' and the
principle onc wasr that his glory ing might not be

made void,
The 14th verse reads thus,-"Ðvan so hath

lhe Lord ordained that they which preach the

¿hat his ministering servants who labour in
preaching the gospel should be sufficientlytaken
care o{, as to a cornlortable living: as the Priests
and Levites had a right to partake of the things
of the Ternple, and Ältar, and live on them, so

it is the wrll ¿nd pleasure of Christ that they
'which preach the gospel,-that eontinue to do so

rTot Ioitering but labouring in word and
upon principles set forth in the gospel-who

gospel should live of the gospel," that is the

. Lord Jesus Christ has ordered, and appointed,

rhe work of the mìnìstty ful.ly, and faithfully hy
givingthemselves rvhol)y to teaCting,and to doc-

trire. and to exhortation, and to prayer, and to
the minist¡ation of the word, &c. And¡not bear
the name only of gospel preachers, should live
of the gospel; not the gospel itself. which isspi-
ritual, anil not corporal food, b,:t the sense is
that in consideratron ofthe fact, that they are the
ministers of Christ, engaged in his service and
should be supplied. they, and their families with
rhe proper necessaries of life'

This is a business that belongs exclusiveìy to
the church, and should be attended to upon prin
ciples set forth by Christ and his apostles, par-
ticularly Paul: and each member io act in their
church relationship 'i'nd'ependent of the orgøni,-
zøtàon of olher societies, not warranted by the
Scriptures of truth, rvhich is our chart clirectory

their conversion to the faith, love and
ofthe gospel; thus chosen
tain salvation by our Lord
the Spirit. 1 Thes. v. 9. 2

and appol
ChriJesus

Thes. ii, 13, 1 Pt.
JOHN Iry. THOMAS.

the chu¡ches to their pastols, on authoril5r
rvhich c.annot be gainsayed, and expressed în
ierms too plain to be successfully contradictcd.

" See that ye refuse not Him that speaheth'?
Itreb. xii. 25. We should speak rvith lrorethao
rnan's authority on tbis subject.-IVe lnay.to-
e'it or eontrovert each olhers viérvs, opinion-o,
&c. but let our notions, or prejudiees be wlat
they rna',', r'¿e s.hould be rvilling to submit to thË
authority and ìight of Ðivine 'frurh,-The¡d-
fore let us give heed to Fauì, speaking in tlie
light of inspiration: 1 Cor ix. ?-14. Gal. vi. 6.
Who planteth a vineyard, and eateth rror of thc
f rui¿ the¡eof ? On'ho feeieth a floclr, and eateth
not of the milk oí the fiock ? Say tr these things
cts â ûrâD ? Or saith not the larv the same al:o I
For it is rvritten in the larv of &Ioses, thou shal.t
oot ¡nuzzle the rnoulh of the ox that treadeth ouû
the corn. Ðoth God take care for oxen ? Or
saith trf e it altogether for our sakes ? For oÌt
sakes no doubtit is rvriiten: that he that plougl>
eth should plough in hope : And he that thresÞ
eth in hope, should be partaker ofhis hope. If
n'e have -solvn unto you Spiritua.l things, is it
a great tlring if we shall reap your cartràl
things. Ðo 1'61¡ on1¡¡6n',thatthey rvhie.h ministen
aoout holy things live of the things ofthe ten¡
pìe ? And they r.vhich wait at lhe Altar are pa!-
takers with the Altar ? Even so hath the Lord
ordained that they which preach the gosptl
should live of t.he gospel. Let him that is taug.bt
in the word communieate rinto him that teach,çtl¡
in all good things.

I know it may be asked, .vhy cìoes St. Peu]
teach tbese things so plainl¡' andyet no[ prlÐ-
tice them? I{e tells us "anecessity is laid on
me, and woe is me if I preaeh not the go*
pel : under these circumstances, it might be eÞ
pected he 'vouìd preach the gospel, but to mabe
it " without cherge" at Corinth utoukJ cnabh,
hrm toboast before his enemies, the false teacl>
ers, particuìarly alter having proven hrs ligbt
to have demanded asupport. or rervard ftpm
tliem. He further informed them, that he-bad
" robbed other churches taliing rvages of tl&ur
to do you service, and r,vhen I r,vas present lr'.ith
you, and rvanted I r'vas chargeable to no ¡nan for
that rvhich rvas lacking to Ine; the Brethæp
rvhich came from Macedonia suppìied. 2 CoÌ.
xi. I and 9. Ifere rve have an example everv
\,vay worthy of the ministers irnitation in þ
present Cay; Tor he should even be ready to
forego his just rights, rather than cause the go$
pel to be evil spoken of: As St. Paul has ex.
pressed it " to cut off cccasion lrom them rvhich
desire occasion.t'-Ah ! such times as these he
rvorkecl for a maintainance sooner than demand it
from thechurch, rvhich under the then existing
circumstances r'l'ould have been an ahuse cl .his
power. Yr'ith this view of the subject tl'e oaÞ
easily reconcile what otherrvise might appear
contradictory; and rvhich also resolves the rvhoh
matter into this, that he haC a ríght to suppolt
himself by his own hands. or to demand itfr-om
the church, accordir¡g to circumsrancesri St
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should, by all
es in the \{ay and man.ner directed in the worcl of
Truth. But alasl there aÌe many tvho admit that
pastors should be assisted, and that itisthe plam
duty of the churches to do so, but do not seem ûo
give themselves any further concern about it, and
their acknowle¿lgement generally ends in'â self-
ish and siø;fuJ omission of duty ! which amounts
almost to actual contempt for ttre plain instruo-
tions given in the word ol God, as previously
quoted ! And many act as though no such diree-
tions ivere given in tlie New Testament. 'llhese
truths, (plain truths,) have been quoted for their
consideration; for we fear such are not in the
habit ofreading their tsibles, andhave great need
ofteachirrg, the only \/ay we know of prompting
them, under the blessing of the Lord to a per-
formance of this neglected duty.

lTo be Continued.]

-:o::o:-
For the Sisns of tha Times.

El ennitrgsuillf,, Sauthømpton, Cc" Va.

Bnorupe FJr¡¡B:- Ðecember izth, 1837.

I am glad that among the number of Ri'ngs we
have with us, we have none such as Mr, E{. H
King of Ohio, who though he be l(rwc ; supposes
that to pay one doilar per annum for so import-
ant, and valuable ¿ paper as the ¿¿ Sígns af th'e

Ti,mesl) rvould be noticed as an extravagant mant
I do not Llame the man for being sparing of his
money, but for keeping back part ofthe price for
which tl¡e paper is sold (If he knew it) and I
shoulcl be unwiliing to admit that after a ten
months perusal of the Paper to learn whether it
suited his taste or not, he hacl not learned the
conditions upon which it was forrvarded to sub-
scribers, (ha djhe hav e learn ed this then h e w ould
have learned that the Editor had a claim on him
for one dollar and fifty cents, instead of one dol-
lar for his consideration) but see the man ou¿-
hear hrm condemn the ( Si'gns'as a bad paper
then hear him assign tl'ris ¿s a reason for l:anding
it over to lone rvho he says is grown older in
crime than himself (O thou pharisee) and is this
New Schoolíszz, antl does the man really mean by
this that he is dctermined to keep his neighbour
elderin crime than himself by giving him l.¡ad

Books,and bacl papers to read? No. No. that is not
this Kingts intention, (for rve have better JV¿tø

School Baptists in Virginia than that;) he only
iniended to say that he had one neighbo¡rr lvho
by reason of use had his senses exercised so as

to enable him todiscri¡ninate betv¡een Gospel doc-
trine and the doctrine of men, and that as the
lánguage of the., L Si,gnsr) was so compatable 'with

the doctrine of the qospel it best suited that

Paul had no famrly dependent on hirn, and cour'd

p'rovide for himself individually, rvhen he could
not haue provided for a large farnily, strch as

many of our minislers have. Mo¡eovei when-

ever any pïeãchef shaìl discharge his dnty, as

faithfuìly as St. Paul did, r'r'e can alloiv him to
rvork occasionally fbr hissuppott rohenever he

may.think the cause of the goìpeì requires it, or

he ma\¡ not be able otherwise to obtain lt.

'Ibe drsinteiestedttess of those ministers rvho

f r,tt preacheC the gospel in this and 'rther lÙta'tes,

under its cìiscoaraging attendants, particularly
that of having to provide lor themselves and fam-

ilit¡s, bv their orvn occasional labour, along'ivith
rheir great success in the nrinistry, cìc'arly shorv

th.at the Lord yet calis such as l)aul, in princi-
ple, to preach his gospel' These have planted

vineyarcls, have fed the ffock, antl have soln spi-

ritual things.-Flow just theìr claims and yet
horv much neglected ! I Sttange, strange iudeed

i.hat the churches shouidbe sounminCfulof their
tempota'l affai¡s ir the ptesent day I !-Although
thus negiected, a consciousness of having dis-

aþargeil rheir duty " not by constraint, but wili-
ir¡gly; not for filthy lucre, but of a reariy rnind,
¡nust afforcJ thern grerter consolation, even undei'
a painful sense of the neglect ofthcir ßrethren.
rl¡an possibly coull have been derived from the
gfeatest Ecclesiastical fees, or temporai preferrnents'
'They have won souls to Christ. and will have a
greater rervard than if they had gained the king-
dqrns oi this world'' A ministly of tlris kind,
called of the Lord, trusting in his pou'er and

rfisdom, self-denying and often self-supportrng,

is a far gtealet blessing, and more in agreernent

vith the gospel-scheme than many seem io be

âware of, Soìoman snys " he that wi'nneth souls

is wise," yet sucÌ'. ministers often get but little
qfedit for rvisdom by the greater part of noankind'

'.,f,hey possess rhe spirit of truth. nhcm "the
*o.id "uonot 

receive; neithg: ltnorveth;" and

sonsequently is opposed to tËem' " Elotvbcit"

about other things however distressing ihey may
be. But not so with the Lord?s ministers, sooner
than get money, ai such dear rates, they would, I
arn persuaded, forever folego every consideration
ofthe i<ind. They seek the good and peace of

they " speak wisdorìì anrong them tliat are per-
fect: yet not the wisdom of the worid." l{eirh-
eT rvould the r.r'orld, not some professors have

selected such ; lor all those lvho come through
human admir¡istration are generally of a very
different character: "they are cf the rvorld:
^,herefore speak they of the worlcl, and the lvorld
heareth them.tt . Let us learn to appreciate the

former more than we have done, and be more
caurious of the latter ; for, by the loregr-rirrg rve

discover, that thc Lord's mi nisters wiìl preach
the gospel uncler very painful and clrscouraging

¿jrcumstances, even in patient vier'v of the great
negiect ofthe chutches, in supplying iheir tem-

poral rvants; rvhrle faìse ones wlll nor do so, but

'vill devise ways and plans for getting money,
even if such wa-vs and plansshould split cifutch-
es- divide associ¿tions; and destroy the general
union, or what not-money mustbe had, let the

consequences be lvhat rhey mav; and rvhe;her
the means for gettrng it be authorized, or not, is
notthe point in vierv, rt is rnoney, and so that is

Zion, and will not have these disturbeC for any
lecuxlar¡i considerations; neither do they be-
lieve that the success of the gospei is dependent
on rvhat amount of money may be raised l'or its
irropagation .tc. But after all, it is right that oul
churches should assist their Pastors, and we hope
none are so l¡lined by covetousness, or prejudice
as to deny ii; but if it be right, lvhy not let. Con-
ventions and other monied instiiutions adrninister
tc their necessities ?*Becausethese things should
l¡e done in the Jlf"4"ñf.ÀfEE, rvhich the New Tes-
iament dlects.-The rno,llner 'i,tself as lhere 're-
corrl,ctJ seen¡,s d,esignerl øs ø ltarrier, ag'ai,nst the
ønt,roductàan of those perní,cious euils 'into the
c]¿u't ¿h, whi,cl¿ 'inaaràablE allend all oll¿er mod¿s

daàsed, on m,an's author'itE and, juclgnzenl. T'he
liLanner of attending to these things as brought to
view in the Nerv Testament will notfor instance,
admit of a nation, or nations being taxeil for the
support of a Pope; a minister cannot in that way
obtain a princely fortune; norwill it admit of
rneml¡ers of the church being cast into prison for
their non-paymeni of tithes.-Moreover it does
not authorize any special contracts for preaching,
for pecuniary considerations, either in part or al-
together; no paying per month, per year ot Pet
sermon.-Lastly it does not requile the aid of ci-
vil law, or monied institutions to put it in opera-
tion, it only requires (6an acknowledgement of
the Truth," as recorded in the New Testament,
in communicating ('unto him that teacheth in all
gootl things.?) Anil fu¡ther by this plan lve see

the pastor cannot suffer, and if he does, it is not
owing to any defect in the New Testament-man-
ner cf doing these things ; but is owing to some
defect in the hearts of professors. As soon as we
depart from this prì:niiitse ntod,ei we are liable to
be irnposecl on, and violate the great principles
by rvhich we profess to be governed,in all minis-
teriaì affairs, and get out into those plans and

schemes, which seems to be so very dependent
on money, that we infer if its power and influence
were withdrawn, they wouJd soonbe abandoned.

-lf all m<-¡nied concerns, in connection rvith the

oþlaine(i, it seemp'to rnake but little difference, into the \ryorlal's way of managing these things

iireans; be sustained by the church-

church, so called, wei'e henceforth to be calried 
I

an t¡z the nt,a.nllcr ulone prescri,beil' in the Newl
'lestanzen,tr how many false systems would imme-
diately falt to the ground, wlrich have not hithe¡-
to been much suspected by many; and horv em-
barrassing it woulcl prove to all the advocates of
error, even to sorne, 'who seem to be sincerely
concerned in these things. Th,e uarld wiii al-
v,'ays have to get uP a plan of its ovrn, for false

teachers, for they will not work 'ir¿ tli,e wøy tha
Loid l.¡as direcied.-Or, to be plainer, whenever'

the Ðevil terrpts a false teacher to preach, he al-
ways haids out a faÌse plan, of the above kincl con-
nected v¡ith ¿ u orl d'ly considerations-

Those rninisters who are not willing to go out

neighbour, and that he himself would use

mitk a tittle longer untill he shoulcl arrive at that

age when heshoulcl become capable of deriving

,ìr"ogtlt and encouragement' from the sentimen¡

and ãoctrine inculcatecl througir the medium o¡

that valuable paperr the & Si1ns of llt'e Timesr)

Your frientl anil Brother'
E. HARRISON.
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Fol the Siqns of-the Tiares. Bali5lonish garment, or hare we yet laid aside-elery

Hcpewel| N. J. Dec. 16' 1837.

Bnorn¡,n Bnnss.'-Esteeming tire privilege
anit duty, of the Old Schooì Baptist, to exercise
freedom, cando¡ and faitirfuiness, toward each

, other.; I rvill drop a fev thoughtsr rvhich l sub-
rnit to youl disposal; first thc hints suggested by is 10 be founrl in the Balm of Gilead to' recover the

our BrotherSlawson, inthe 93rcl. No. of the Signs, lrealth of the daughter of my people? A faithful discus

rvith legard to matter for your columns, i¡r gener- sion of rnatters, lite these by yourselfand correspùn-

al, accorcl rvith my views and {'celings, I have deÌlts to occupy a portion of the rSìgns of the Times,'

thought for sorne time thatfet'er of tirose long de-
u'ould I think be food to rny soul, and to the souls o

tails concernrng Associational qnalrcls ancl the
rnany oihers. Yours in the best of bonrls,

C. SUYÐA}T
like, and more doctrinai, ancl e:ipclimental mat-

*eight? We still need daily tobetried in.thebalance
r¡fthesanctuary; wouldit noi beto our profit toen-
quire at the mouth of the Lord, as.'individuals, as
t:lrurehes, and as tÌ:e trt,dy of Chrisf at ìarge' Is there
any tbing, if any, rnlrat ..rr how many are there that are
incousisîent with our holy profession, antl what virtue

ter, would be mole profitaÌ-rle to the Saints, fol it, tr"e.@enP,S @ä1 gìå.trÆ ffi&E&dÆê-s
is tliis s'hereì¡y they musl glo\r in grace, nnd in
the knottledge of Chlist, cven the sincei:e milk Alexandria. Ðece¡¡¡ber 35. nE33

of the rvold, an<l in that grot'th aloire sl'all r,,''e Ê¡d in closing- tlie pre:e¡'Ìf volun¡e of'tl:e¡Signs of the
ourselvcs hal'nesscd *'ith the rvhole al'mc-iii '-ì.irncs' rr¡e have a'uundant reasotr for grâtiiuriS to oui
God, and abovc all, tÌre shield of fniili, r'¡lierel¡1,' G¡¡cious and FJeaveal-v F¿lher for lris trntiiirg care
11e mày quench ali the rlely daits of thc rr:ickcd ; ' ìr.l ì)rûridcn(e ttrr'a¡d-q u.s; 1."hercÌJy v;e heve been

ti:e p:< sent rve teriìl;r;iìte lhe labours of fii'e years

if rict deceiçc,j, ç'€ l¡âre ci:iy ap;;rcciàie¡l .tile hinrl

l,' cur ro)ur,ns. etrd in tire kir¡d rl)ârrer in ili¡icl:
tirrl' ltrrc l¡iohed r¡çe¡ aii our imperfecticns; rre Ci,

Siî;,rur all tbc gìt;r-r cl cur salvation.

¡r:rirl:r.li1e IÌ,ings cf etrìli, we might rejoice ; but suitr
i¡ not oiir f.ritr:lidge: li,o i;cry goìd i;as contracted a

cir l r:p. ed

i:li ;! e gr,,dÌiaes. 'rf r:lri. i , cs tlle li,¡rre¡ of tl:e field

t!¡is ü¿nt c1- ¡ unciur.lity l;ûs rriscn ficrm a 'rariety of

anil thus by well doing t'e shall nrost eû'eciuaÌly ":iisìained tirrougl.r tl;e l¿rbors of another year' Wi;lr
put to silence the ignorance of looìislr r::e¡r. Sircb
vieçrs and feelings, Btothq Beebo, aie not only ir il¡e Ðditoriaì íìe l<l ; tllcnty s!x, of tha lhl¡'ty scven,

tny o\:rn, bi¡i I ]ral'e ieal'neC f¡oil sclen-al l¡rethren cl r¡ur mortal ex/stence. lras been speul in connection

in this part ofthe corntry, tiiai they Ð.re tlleirs al rr,irh tl¡e Baptist r:buich, a¿d atrout eigbleen ia trying
to procitim the finisl¡ed r';orl; of our Blessed Clirist,so : a¡d soille on t]l¡'t accoult concìucìe nc lcngcl.
and tLe ccmpÌete sliçatron of aìi his ¡ec.ple in him

to talie the Signs, tlie re:ldirig of tirem, 'rhe¡' s3u, ¡"- Iìlt:ss¿d tirerne I IlSay q'e sìrend, and be spent, w!lile
comcs tedious, beoausc ¡f so much repctition on i:ere l;c1u'uv, in tl;e deiigl;líu1 rtoLli,
coÐtrovelted m¿ittels. Let no oi:e constl¡-re the

'¡ A.nri wl¡en our lisping stamü¡6ring tongue
above rernarks into the supposiiroir tìtat tr have f,ies silent in the grare.
any fellou'ship 'lvitÌr the 1rler.,' School Baptists, ot T'lien in a nobler s,ieeter scllg?
their measuresi on tlìe coirtra':y{.hemoi'e I rîitncss trTc'ìl sing his pcr"rer to !ave."
of the rn, tìrc more n see thcir delclniiiy: rn¡' onl1'
desii'c is that the Slgts may Lc corclLicicd in such r.'c¡s .;f our brcL'.rir::r, tlre ¡'¿¿¡¡'.. ol our ìabrir, vrl:o have;
¿ \t/ay as to be the mosi pro-Gtablc Ío yolir ieaclcrs. !ìrsî¿iiric.ì us 1",;i tlleii sub:.ci:;piions, their coltiabu¿ion
Nor am I by any me:ins opposccl to that
sy with Auti-Christr'ivhich rnust- neeô,s Ì:c i¡r ¡r-lclC-
ing tlre s.¡'ord of trnth againsi the enemy; br:t I
tliinli tire best way to use the s$¡ol'd ís in dilect
'appeals to the word of the Í-oiC tlrd thus c:rÌribit
truth and e¡rol in theii: opnosiie char¿ci.ct's as lias
l¡een ri,:ne ì:y brother.. Troit, rn i,ìs e¡-ar:itrt!,r¡ cI tì;e
tnoderr llis"Íon s-vsieiìl ar r,'eìl às otìre¡ corrJ:ìl)oÌìderi{s
jn c¡:llsccr;icatìons oi tì;e sàr[e siî.,:;r).-Äs f,¡r As::¡ci-
aticns, tr thi¡,1¡ tlie tinle js n¿:ir rt tnrii r';l:en tìlr; Lr;-d
wiìl driv.; lr!; peopie eod cl;u:r,i.i,s r,ut r;f ::ìì cir,nì'ùiiia-
liorrs, anri (:ìru:-e tlìi)rB tu lilor¡,' llr;i: ri,¿ [¡1¡'..¡ oftl;es:,i-
rit is sulÍr;ienl 1o lieeP ihcãr iirL¡;11;ç¡ rriîlr,;ui r¡:ç tlri¡tg
v'l¡ich srr,rrs of llum¡ar¡ i¡¡re¡rtir¡1. Ð, cr'brotlrel¡x:rniil
me noti; tr) (rffer a sugqcsiicn ti¡ v.r;t iíirÌ j,iùuí cùfres-
pûnde¡1s in general. ,Dii¡l:t ¡ot a r"p:rii r,f oitqui:¡ !r;,o
our. s¡rii:lual stâte Íìs a i,.eo;'le. I r'!r\c lìr\'f;iIi, c rr) -(ìs ..,-

inCirilluris. ald es ¿:,e1:lliirclr ril (i,rrl. çll;ir,it is c¿iììr;l
by Ðirite i;ls:'iratir:n. the ¡.r:Ìl;rr a,id g¡r1ç¡,1 of trur.ìl ?

t5y s:¡riiir, sâV. one of old, rnade riiii::crrr s:ar¡i;, rryai,t
search me arrd try nle- l) L;;iiìr !-r:a, scarcli lnd tr¡,
mt r ei¡ìs, ai,d agairr, siand ye iiì ll)e '.\-ry en¡ì asli lur
the 0ìd palhs, w)riclr is rhe good old uay ard rr¿iìli
f hereii¡. As Oid Scliool llrrptie:s, ue C j..cl¡ic¡ ail ícl -

lowsl;it qirh rhe unfruiiful wcrli.: of rjarl;tcss, er.en ¿ll
sul¡arission to rradiriols ; ijui let us i,¿mc tìbei lJo r,,. lìl:t rr

short ltrite âgq) we vare intarr;ii:gleiì ç,,ítl¡ tl,e i.rr,;
S{rhoo'l in one confuscd nas::. in regercl t,; rssny ll:i;:g,.
which had crept in amon!I ùs unarrârès. T'i:c T,o;¡l has
in great mercy to us, s,:undeil ll:e alarnr ia hi," I.¡olv
Ínountair¡ and given l¡s carstù lte3r. A sep:ratiol iras
faken ¡ilace, but are we yet strì¡rped ofevery rrtter of rhe

rnr:s! el;eerfüÌly ¡cliti'.r.;lerrlge ttur obìigatìorrs ic íbe nr as

irrr.lÌiren-rl¡ile tle asr.rii'oe tc rhe only rlise ScC crir

'Ilie, ncrr cios:n,t, ¡:ear bts seemed to pass a!rsJ on
$rrificr ltinions. ând qt;lh irr gieatei r-elocit-v, îl:an arrSr

çe li¿..,'e erer rr;iln¿ssed belrre ,'yet pa,csicg çn'narc', it
illrs marhcC ;rc ¡tuaì ch¡rges on all tirings l¡e¡e belo',v

ûl¡;ìil lçc crrnfine tl;e ci:arges rç!:iclt n'e rliiness to fhe

dirnrcl:. 1¿rid llre moli Íi:ie iold ltas, io rnrny insiàirces,

irjeli r:;ghi tbe fíûiihei ciy, 'r .4'iì ffesir ís grass rnC

ularly, anil none ilar'¿ l¡eca maiìed as early âs lÌ;eir date.

lIe e,c ¡:;alii:rg :lrr:ìrg4urenf s t,) issrìe t¡re fi15i nüm

ei>¡ries. out receipts alncunt firr t[ìe eurrenf yeâr to sbrìut
li 20ÛÛ; deduct f¡onr i!'ât âm'runt wliat I¡as been ap¡;ìierì
to [[¡e pâyment 0f f¿ro¡er r,r]umes, together rritil dis
counts oir uncu¡r€nt mor¡ey, Pùstage &c. and a l¡aliance

rï:e gials rritiierciìr, lire fft¡wer tliereof faideth ava;r;
buî ille *lrd of tllo L,.id enrioreth frrreror." Þi3ay it
be r;t:rs ihrn to rori¡ntic ia the ok] /raclc marl;e¿] cut in
tirui l¿:iirlul [ì'<;rrì, r'irich litelh cnd abirietl¡ furerer.

Since Jr¡ne. rre ìirvo issued cur numl;ers r,ery irreg-

caiÌ:cs iln;ìeccssÍìry noüi Ío mcnf ton

her of our nrst vol. iry tl;e,second øeeli inJanuary anC
cûni¿îìJ)laie so!ì.ìe Gorsìde¡sble ímpiovemeni in rnany
iÍ:sle(1is. I'le Ì'rse <Jilring ti:is ¡:ear issued abont 5000

is left sufficient only to meet the bare expenee of tbe
worli, allorving but a moderate compensation fo¡ labor.
It.rests, of coarse çvith our subsciibers to determine
whether the Signs of the Times sball be susrain.ed or
not" If they forward thei¡ names and remittances, it
goes on, if they withtrold rhese, it rnust srop, Rut r-,,e

re lrappy to assure our friends that s,e have n0t the least
idea of being cr.lmpeìled to disconlinue t¡ur rçoLl; tl¡is
year; but sllouìd I'le ¡¡reet uilh any serious loss, rfe
shall be compelletì, to relinquisli rlre publícarion at tito
expiratiùn of the next volurne

It would encourÐge rÌc rnuch, if those rr!.,c' Le':e f¡!i-
ed to pay lhe anrount due r:s on tlre ¡rrcceedirrg sllunnes,
or oÍ âny of th-.m, ',lould rnll;e îhc ir rcr;iitiances soon,
arrd in ¿s crrrient rnilney a: possible
Tilc dcrar;ged r,ttie ol orìr i,riier c¡rrÊrc:r. ::s cti¡ scb

scriLels niry rraiì in;agice. lres o¡;e.rat¡d Ver-i i:rt:ch
againsf tile Signs, \¡,'hen ¡.'e c¡¡rillne¡rt:c| 1¡¡; ¡:1¡l,lj¿s.
fion fìre tr'ears ilgo, .nearly every d-ojj¿r nc re.oiîei.
æouid i¡z-¡s currcnilv lbr pr¡q¡. rr;¡h. ¡¡¡ lili¡, riilter el-
panses incidelltl lo ou¡ busii;ess; l;ul r:1,,r ii'e fia
qlle!lj¡ re¿eire s¡¡aìl ¡:rrr-,i¡¿is n hi<ril ccsl I;aìi lìrrì¡ nom-
jnuì volue fc ri€t tile¡n ile re. ailC tl;e oincr lj:: f ifì s()me
insiai:r:es t l¡nÌd nri ¡rrv the rilsccluni ta gri ihLm ex-
chai:gc'd fir ini;ney r!;i"rll is rLìrrê:;t ât iliis ¡rÌace"

æ:o::t:e-l.læ

country hsiiirg he¡rij of' tile lcga'l iaves¡ig¡iios r;f the
<rasc of ihe ¡'¡ove incì¡ririuai al,^d tl¡e r'¡rìor¡s ¡.lisr.¡¡rrjanô
$tateÉenis cf t1:e resuit of his tri¡l ; lrrre n:lrìr many
enqriries oi us ÍL¡r tiie í;:cts in the case. -¿,r,*¡oig oil.¡ey
staterile¡jts nì:rcrail, at a disfììnce ií is;ndusii;{ru!ly rc
poileC lììaí tlre cbarges cgilirst ìj;ã, .;;ere ¡-.roren to be
false. cnii thâì lìts ac¡users rirrc iosligated tlr peÍìect¡te
hirl lly tltc ie embers rrlaur c]r';rr;h, ard ii:tt tlixr.a"¡¡ gr¡_
b:r¡. Itr crde¡ to nseei Lirú refote these base sltr:lderÊ^
and itl slir¡rr liral tl¡c cl:r¡r"h, l:a:i¡g esf¿i¡q¡l I.Í". q-.

C¡sn o¡ S¡¡;r¡n Conunr,rv.i.*Our ír,it,nlls io ti¡a

fri;n: tbcr¡ !-eìiurrsl:ip iall suii¡ner, do ncr consi,je¡ tllcn:r
seÌ-;cs rosp-rlr;blc lì;r iris licer,,ious conduct siitcc th¿0

p râci icable
ail tire [lcls of the ca,ee¡ $ttÌ] iùirlicå1esoit! re aGJaçite

neC) rogeiher
x ith tlì clirer in6'æatioc bearing on rlle case, ancì lhe
resuìr ol tireii inves:i¡-ation tò be iaib cdier,! iir a suitable
ft;rm. for record, or pubiiratian. naC to subrn jr ¿lìe same
t r the cì;uicìr ãt oì¡r nest reqoìai rneeiing foi l;usiness,

f ire re;rcr! rif this c0ûl!ìlire e rrilì crob:rt:ly ire reaC.1,

¡;eri,rci. t!',ev !la',.e ¿FÍ;ci¡'.eil a e¡ii:rmif iee.f screa lJ¡e-
¡lirco, viiilt insiluciions t(ì coll€út. ås lar as

l{ tiie r-;iinesses, (if these c¡n be ol;t,¡ì

fr;r J,riì;licrticrn in oui lì¡st Janu¿ry n,Jrrllir, :rnd, wilt
in ali prolrability pj'esent scûrq í Ltvft¡i Ðiscìc::uies."
fiardi_y to ba surfcsse.i by LFrose of ÞÍaria l"i.rnk.

trn tlle rneae t;nie rÌe $:ìy tliât tlle riraigis r,;ere
b'ougÌrt ¿Eai;r¡t nir. U. by a re.-pccrable sisier (cf his
oR'n pûrfy, in il¡e lalc rliv¡¡ii¡n of i[-.e cl¡urci¡ ol tl:is
plâce) ii:¡s. Gerrei s:aleri, riB oalL, {ilai i'rîr. C. ìr¿r!
ri¡ri1¿d iler [:octe seicia] iirnes recenili, anrl til¡tl oil !i¡e
iâsf ç;!;f, irc, a!'ícr scnCinE airs3- lroni¡ i¡er llouse a youl;g
grrl, (lhe clÌ7 person prcsenI exci]írt he¡seìfand ille ec-
cu-.ed ), a;,i afrer rcf:csl¡iirg Iri¡¿¡¿if v,'ith a gli:s; of
i't¡ine, di,J ln a rnû!:i licentioi¡¡ :lnrì groes n:asnor insuìt
her, ¿¿ncl tooli LolC of lrer, l:ut l;eing fir,rn1y rcpul:,erì i:.1

hlr rrichcr'i Ccsigrr, rvith sorne sirr:ggie, s.i:e r¡¿de cut
i,r exlrii Íì:d lrors¡iÍ lrunt Itil grJsp. Sunre p..rsrrn
ât tlÌe rnoi!ìcnt coniling into tl)e sto¡e, end ti;ere berng
no furri¡er darger a¡;prelrendcd of being again lefi ¡lone
rith liun si¡e suffered l¡im to rernrin in her lror:se un-
til her [¡usÌ¡ anC came lrome, but, belore fi:e a¡rilal of
Capt. Garrel, [f r. C. iracì heiped himseif so freely to
the liquors, tlìat Ûapt. G. founC l¡im in a slate of ir¡to:-
ication. so much sc, that in attempting lo lralk, BS soon ac



'ì,:"

he l€t go of tìre caslis bY

upon his feet, he sallied
\\te do nor Pretend to

rvhish harl he helPed himself
against the door.
give the aboYe as the Precise

uords of lfrs. Garrel's statement on oath' but as em'

biaced lvìth other tilings in substance in her affidavit-
s¡d corroboraterl b3 rhe testirfôny of Capt' G' and the

voung tïomaiì rvl¡.ra¡ he h¡rd sent âwiry' as lar as they

inur"' *i,,,aaaas uf tlle shalnefui scer'e' Our readers

xr¡ay espect a more fúlì anci nrinute stàtement òf these

rnallers ill o'J¡ Iiext.
l:'ir. C. we uncleretanr'1, rlid not persozal/y appear to

deferrcl his cause when iried; büt ernployed t¡r'o able

sIc¡[g OF"T[TE TTITIES.
Shouid the first n"iumber of t!Ë nest volume reacl¡ any

who do not rvish to continue, they will piease wrtte
their name, an<i. the narne of their Post office, qqd
Slate, on the margin, (so as nrrt to disfigure the printed
mutter) and wrap it ia an envelope directed, ú' Signs of
lhe Tirnes," Alexandria, D. C. Those who at any
tinle wisl¡ to-discontinue their .subscriptions, prolid¡ng
they be nrrr ir¡ arrears wiih us, can do it in tbe abure
rntnnel, and save tlle postage of a Ielter ; or otherwise
by inlororiog their Pcst &laster who is bound by laiv t<,

gire us t[;e notice fiee ofpostage.
lVe avail ou¡sel"es cf this opportunity to sclißolv-

ledge the liindness ofour nume¡ous agents thr0ughorli
the United States, ancl to tender them our gratel'uì
thanliS Êir their labo¡s in behelf of the Signs, while rpe

indulge the hope that rhey wiil not be weary in well
doing. The cause in which we are engâged is one ir¡

v.vbich we aìl have ã common irrterest; there can be nt'

neulral grt;und, aìl have an interest, and rvhen properl¡'
ese¡'crsei! on lbis noaiter, rve feel ou¡selves vitally inter
esterì in the c¿lurìe of trulh and rig[¡teousness. ";r:

-:o::o:+
" Primitive Baptist.:' \{e aqnouncefl ssrnstime

since, the Cesign of ihe publisher, to discont'int¡€ tbai
pubiicarion ät the end of the second volunne' Frcrn
nlore receFt dates of that paperr we lea¡n thatat the

earnest solicitation of the friends of the worli, the pul'r

lishe.r and erìitor h as concluded to eontinue the worll'
Seve¡al crf our b¡ethren in this region have expressed

tlreir regret at the prospect th;ìt oûe, or bott¡ of llte onl'y

tuo O\,,J $chool periodicals in Ame¡ica should be broug!rt

to a slïìírC, while the enenties i¡ave erulted in the thougiti;
but to.lhejoy of the forcoer, and !vrath of the latter'

borh papers are to be conlinúed, with unabated energy'
and oo ihe sâ!'!ìe lerrflg as forme.ly.

Nlìcholas Wren, -, do.
Jr*. f¡.qo,,r,--' , ': ã;:
Ðarirl 'Iaylor, Ohio.
7. Í-Itrt, do,
Linur^ Parhhurst, do,
J. Srethen. ftlo"
Josr:ph'.l'horpe, do,
.å. 4,. CoÌe, Ta.
Jonatllarr Jones, do,
f)¿ivlrÌ Cole. þlass,
Ðld, Nr:ah Y. Rushnell, rJo.
Ðld. Edoard Chcat, fr'fd.

.A,clams, J

.Aìlen, Sa
clo di)

ngCale,
chu rch,

tr. Aìbioc, N Y

Bis c¡cek meeting.
Bu-rritt, Elder Reed

Ga

Ctrapprwarnsic
Clark, Elder J

$253'5r)

-:0: 

o:-
Nsw ÀcnNrs.-,åzor Compion, Sommerville, Fáy-

etto crr.'l-enn, tr1¡nr. Anthr.rty, Franlilin, iViìiamson
cuurrty, Tclrn.

INI)ÐX T'Û Y{}LUM['ì V.
Tllis Ir,des i-i arranged under four heads, viz:-

1st. Cor¿rLriuai(âtions; Znd. Ðditorial mâtter; Srdt

Ðxtràcis fr.am otl¡e¡ ptblications; and 4th. Poetry'
Under the First he¿d uriìl be found all Original Com-

municâtions, with an Alphaberical arraÐgernent of the

iiãmes of Oorres¡rr.rntìe nls refferring to the page whers'
their com¡r¡ut¡icatid¡s may be frrunrl'

Tl:e Secor:d raLlo rrill direct to the Ëditoriaì mat-
ìer.

'ì he'f hrr<ì raì-rle directs the ¡eatler to Extracts or Ar-
iuier aogit.l fronr t,tier publications.

Fourth. A T'¿ble of rhe first lioes of Poetry, alpha'
buiicaìly artanged'
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do do 164
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ûttorneJS' Orvirg to a fauit irl the wârrant on çlhich

È1¡. O, reas airested, the trvu presirl ing lnagistrales' ditì

ar.rt (as t';e are iaíuræerJ) lêel autborized to bind hirn

oq"r io app€ar bclore lhe Grarid Juiy' []e has as we

.iea¡n fì't¡tn the A.l¿xa¡<jrla Gaxetre, lef¿ our city and is

re¡;or ie.l tr.¡ lrave receiled, anrì acce'pte<ì, a call fu tllt
p*.turol charge of lile .53aptist Ú!ìurch at ñf'lunt tlolÌy'
,\I¡

-:Ù::o:--
Fro¡n the " Ciospeì !ÃJ itnes:i," (so calletl) of rbe city

of Nelv Yt¡rli. \Ài* eliracI the fuilowing reiteLetion ol

{hei¡ oirì È;iot'ner IÍagar, w!¡o ''lhen -*he had brcugb¿

[,.¡rtlr her iìicgil!rnale¿r¿aliìie xl rt'eoas, Ísharael' de-

spisod t,er t¡¡istress. 'fl:e s¿me s1:irit aüd boa:titig-c'rri'

üìr'¿e" tu L:e t!;e n)osr ?roûinùÏli cliaracTeristic of her

entiïe brord down to ilre presetrt rJay' X'hey i:rirg for-

F$rd ¿;s irieiir;gabìc prcof that ti:e) lí$o'¿r Gt;d' and are

å¡no:lr¡ ol i)i:i), or tllãl tbey âre more accepta'oie to Gor'

{han rhe lìee l'¡o¡n¿n is, the far"lt tlìat ihey are ff}ore Pro-

.lific in ttre [rroductien al Ishtnaels,Ichabod'^, &c' Xndeed

no[ ut¡iJ tireii -$luitter,buI oí¡e âlso, iarhose speach seems

¿o intircate son:e l;indred lviih ibal fàrnily, r'ros herrd Iu

cr} ¡; .[reg!uns" for ù certàiù reâsÛ¡ì' We Glel lrash'

ionec iJtpiist teadiìy ednrii thût ihe missionaries ntay

and oiten rìo odd by f<rrties, or ßiìies to ifteir (missicn'

aiies,) .churcl;es, wbiie lbr th¿ t¡lal of our fei¡t¡ God is

pleasei tu ¡viil¡i:old the speci¿Ìl outpouringr of his

bpirit arnong us, in adding to ars church such as shsll

be savecl, Àn,i I¡e it so, God has reveaìed his purpose

Arnbrose, George Ðarblvrlle, O.

û1 Flavi IÈemoved our Olfce to the new bulld- A.bbrooli, 1'. f) i'arril.ld, O.ng
lining on Fra -t- streef, Ilealf the H unting. Creek Bridge. An ^å,pok;gY for th'¡se breth¡en

our fiit'l eu bscribers, or such o f them as may desire it, Baptist cotlvenllÛrls, by Jon

bave lheir Pa our Brolt¡er 1'enn
Win. Schc,harie, c. h.
Ðld- Ttlo* StrickersvilThomas rr'lonroe, Burton,

who are opposed to
Fl. lVatson, tl. D.
178, IB5, 196 and
L\. i. .

arket house.
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" ComPìe¡nent fro Êl a stratrger,t'
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tF To Sussc*lsans ¡sp Aeexrs'-In arrauging

our mail Book for the Sixtlr Volume, we shâll strilie

off the names of many ; some of whorn have directed us

to do so, otheIs have neither paid uP their subscriptions

nor reqrresred a coo[inuâtiolì of the paper' In the hurry

ofbusiness pressing on us ât the close ofthls, at:d tbe

commencement of the fortlicorning voìume, it is highly

probable we may retain sonre names wl¡ich should be

åiscontinuerl, and discontinuc sorne whiclt sbould be

retained. ShoulÌ any .such cases occi¡r' we beg our

lrienrls rvortlC adrise us of the error, and not iínp'Jte

any sucli inacuracy to a design 0n our part' 'We wish

not to urge our pâp€r on eny wtro do not íeel inclineil to

talie it, nôr dc we wish to rvithhoìrl it fiom any rriro

trole to read it for ihe tn¡lh's sahe'

ter
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them by baptism. Hovr striliingly does ttris illustrate

&be quotation above, and shol on whose side the Lo¡d

is!
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Bo*en, ElCer J.ames Southampton, Pa 155, 16l
BíographY of Eìder 1{m.-\Marren, of Olive, N Y 70
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last " C¡ndor."
Carr. Elder StctelY \{¡lton, N Y
c.rn*ittr" of ftlur cl¡urehesr KenawhÐt co
a';i;"ri. Ðlder'alpheus Reeding, N Y
ctrrii,nin, Isa¡c i\ T Stenhensburg, Ya
{lânton BaDtist church, N J
óàoinston,^Et,ler W. W" Wocdville' Ya
Cuilerí. Jose'ph llorgenfield. KY
Cr<rr,k,' Jt,hn f ' Russellville, Ia

d
forty -s si ()xteen

C¿unter Expose
õt ii.orun. I. N. T. Stephensburgh, Va.
õii."itt íetters of lYabash Dictrict, Ill'-- á; do do Pocataligo, Va-

d; do do Sugar Creek,, Ya
ã; do do Baliiruore,l\ld
ã; do do l{etocron' va
ão do tlo Liching' I(Y

C¿rrespon.line Letters of the Old School Co¡¡es'-;;;d:n; IliËetings, held at Occoquan, va
'¿o ",lu <lõ Bethlehem, V*
do do do Baltimore Aassoclat¡on' Ivlrl

ä; J; ão Lickins, do - I(Yä ;; ã; old sõiroot, P' cnnfer-
ence, Þ!e

Ðecla¡atton of the Churches, on $'ithCrawing from
Colurnbia Association,
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142
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192

1261 127
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Ya. l5I

198
::+ . 102

ta2
191

ì'agr:
10s
1tT

541 øtr
t46)
l4

10â
11I
l4R
171

Declaration of Sentimenús held by thè Old School i Another specimen of Wallerts honésty, Soft rvo¡ris 8*c.
Support of the Gospel.(Their-lYine is the póison of dragons.t,
The (ú Gospel Standa-rd.tr
Wm, C. Logan,s sense of Justice,
Warwicli Association,
" Where to put it?,?
lVars and rrlmours of lvars,
Vfhat will they say ?

Corresponding Sleeting, at Occoquan, Ya
Ellis. A. Clerefield, Pa
Earle, Eider E. lY. Gree¡ville, I(y.
Ecst Fork of Fair6-c¡eek churclt, O
.Ubenezer Àssoatatioo, Ga

-Ð
Ip$S,orlesp ondentts request,
A Fast at the Tabernacle, New York,
A, Happy talent,108
Apolog¡r,
Alvful desparation,
A just God and a Saviour,

12'o

S'ife, Ðdward -R.' PocotaÌigo,
Fragment¡
F. "&1. P,, A.miesville, Va

Ya BI
123, 164

r4l Baltimore Association,
Green,
Gíibett'

Jesse Ð. Suotpter co. Ga. t2 Black Rock AddressT I16, llt,K. C, Snydersçille, Va AR ' Ex6traets"
Âlabama tsaptist State Convention,
Anecdote.- Indian experience,
A compassionate HiEh Friest" '

Blodgettts Letter,
Coniroversy l¡etween Elder trf, Thornpscn

and S. lY. Lynde,
¿( Ohrist a Siú-bearer,,,
Disaster at Troy, Nerv Yo¡l<.
Five thousand Sabbath breakers !
Falsehood detected,
From tire lVatchmanr
From Primtive Baptist
Good out of evil,
Influence ol Arminianism,
Intolerance,
Mr.Ðavis and the Old Sehool tsaptists,
lvlembership for money !
lvleditation during a .lourney,
On Preclestinatioi, "

One thousand Karens tsaptized, the last d,ry

Gidding's .Ðssays, examine'J b.y El<le^1
129, 137

S. îrott Challenge
153, 169, 777 Caution to Religious mendicants

Corresponding Pleeting at Bethlehemt
Columbia Association,

Goode, O¡rrus Ðhesterfreld, e.
Gourrlvine and Jefferson ]leet

h. V¿ 14t 17
Iri

19F
ð6

ings, rc

Hushes, Joseph'JV. Farìouf;elJ, Pa
HariwelÍ, Ðlder Ptrii¿nder l{ Ûerr"icl;, }!s
fíargior-e, John Princeton, Ia
Hart, Z. Leb:nnon, Ù
Harris, ÐÌrìer'.thecplroìas FbiÌaCeiphia'
Etreaddlcgto"", Moses l-exington, i(y .'..
Hístory oí þíiarni Association' 0
Har¡ison, Tlenry Greene, co. A1¡
flector i3aptist church, I'I Y
Happy New Year, frcor Philadei¡bis,
Harrisco, Ð, Henningsvilla, Sr;utiramptcn

26, 131, Ðaniel's llÍchory poies,
ts4 lJelaware River Association,EÐ 1 I Ã

Ðisinterested Benevolence,
Doctor Klipstinets cure for Chronic Thrush" i9L 8?

191
t0
A1

s.9
47
gø
8i

e5þ
8?
m

r6û
r9, I

I

Iîì
flo Elder John Bryce, 31

99, 147 English Bishops. in trouble, 79
109, l7l Extract of aletter from the wife of a Burman191

Missiönary,..
Edi'ô.. ;i thå tsanner¡ Criiicisrnsr &c.
From whence came Tract Societies,

heaven or of mi:n,

8:'(;

189co. Ya. 205
from

faneway, James $âcConneìlsville' rJ

!{irkpatricli, lVilliam }Iigì,hnd cc' O
,King, ií. H. Esq. -qo. Suion, O
l(ione, Àlunzt P. Gibs.rn, Pc.
Leland, Elder Jobn Cheshiie;'&fass

L2
ia

l9l
94

Going's iepresentation of Balt. Association, 98
201 How to settle accounts, 47

Ilouse divided &c. 95
Lancl;, Ðkler lVrn. C. Lt¡¡aY, Va 1? Healev and Jonest Association. 102
í-u mpkins, üeorge ËIeriÐon,
ì.iartin, Fli<ler lVn¡. Picuiaii

Ga 140 II'zdrophobia, i59go, Ìra
NT

o
Introduction, U$Ioore, FIan¡ah Cutchr;gue, ll (' It is Finished,"lìlinutes of a &îeeting .heid with I{ettl+.crerk 90 SAd3O2ì,,t

Pandora,s Box,
Prospectus, of a work on TheoÌogy by Elder

lYaters,
.Rober:t Williams, enquiry, &c.
Singular'tlelusion,
Satan driven 'oy Parienoent,
The Kingdom of ldea',,en,
Tract Societics origincteC frcm Infidelity,((The ble ssings of thy farher,'2 &c.((Thr riglrt rvay."
(r Union, A Fabl.^."
Union of effort,((What vill they say.t,

PeeÉry.
Airnigi-lf y God, to thee we owe
Ànd shall we, rn.r fiiend,
Bchul., frocr tile desert of sin
Come ¡ll rvho fþar the Lord, and see.
Dress, ûniforæ the soltliers weare,
Itarth ihou art rich in varied scenes,
tìo wirig thy flight, from siar to star,
How much averse, are faìlen roen,
I feel ti¡e seerjs of sin and deatb,
ir¡ silence round the concert liall,
I sarv a fether sflirn ll¡e wave,
Lord lrom this wcrld call off my lole,
'F;lidst changing scenes, and dying friends below,
û ! Thou rvho dryesr thÈ mournerts tear,
O, Piety ! T'hou goddess of tbe day,
O. Love ! eternal, rich and free,
Precious Jesus, rlhat a t¡easu¡e!
Retire, my souì, from noise and strife,
Sometimes I see and hear the Lord,
Still out of the deepest abyss,
Srvifter and swifter, day by day,
Saticur of sinners, hear thy crerture's prayer,
Thou art, O Çod ! the life and light,
'Ihe Savior died upon the eross,
The Canaanite still in the land,'Trlas witl¡ an everlasting love,
That grace might reign in scÍereign sway,
The Savior Cied lor sioners taught to víerv,
The King of Kings hath liindly made,
The worldly wise, lvith boasted sense,
When lile is lilie some gentle rill,
lVhat means that sweet and heavenly soufìd ll
When first mine eyes began to see,
We'çe no abiding city hear,
l{hen my b¡east labors with oppregsire oste,.

80
Ichurch, O Ketocton Association, IIa, 749

Flontague,
P'.fartin, S.
PJills, Char

H. Ficey Ridge, lf C çÁ ('Life Boat of Ship Zíonr)j 46
lf. Columbus' O Licking Association, I(y. 178 108

8?
48
48
8g
94

159
t59

7L
9-ð

174

Ìes ?'ociô, co. Ky
aìru Canton, .tT J

ll5 Mission Boxes, or another trick to rob the
Millcr, Elder J ID 1 poor, 6
r9lorton, .R, A. !"ullor,, G 168oo r,r? lVlinisterial Education, &c. 7Þliami Àssociaiion, O tIr. Waìler's Banner, l4Messuie fbr ÌIeasure, Ál

Mr. Waller's remarks on Elder S. \{illiamstfrlir¡ules of the annual ßíeeting oí Ol<i Fashioned
Eegular Biptists, at Sl;inquãrter, Va tr88

do ilo of the O. S. P. Uonferecce of Me 188
letter, ancl òur repiY' 8?

Cross and Journal, 199
Newport, ElCer IÌicharJ $'6. Granðview,
lle.vion, R. La''u rence, co. Tenn
ûsbourno, ElCer J¡mes Baltia:oie, iìJ.
údorn, Elder A. Fuiasti, Ga
Oid Schocl lleetieg ât Grass [r':int, O.

lt -7,lB4
101

I'[r. Stephens of the
Fliami Associationt Ohio, 151

84
Membership for IVIoney ! 166

1c}ã 'f{erv York Assocration,
cf OId School IÍeetings,
to Agents and Subscribers,

tr02
I l{oticc 86, 88, 96

Farkhursf, L. Princetou, G
Poteel, E!'Jer Tlp. FI¡ 9¡u¡s36t' lrÏ
Pasko, Dr. Joseph Rescine, uieir
Predestinarian {}. S. Baptist churclr

6rffi do, 36,199,189
d 85, Okl School, defined, 20

B6 Obituary, of Elder Charles Polkinhorn, of 72
184
ll?

õ:g
4þ
48
24
o¡
24
så
r{8
æ

t9s
?å

136
168

.tEtu
6{
88
96

l5
72
98

r04
IM
l1?
ldÁ
¡ffi
2ffiI

4ßD

Ð
8û

lås

at Elk-creek ïVashington, D. C.
do ÙIrs. l![ary ÉIoyt, ]Iew Vernon, N. Y.
do Deacon Joseph Burrows, Washington

I
O. ?'o J. R.oberts and F. lVhitnay

church, frLc. 'Io
I{ov Íorli, 91 oÁ

Providence BaPtist the Biblical
'¿i,,. Association,

Roberts, ftIrs, Ð' C. ÞIt Hope, N Y
Report of ;Oornrnittee froß fou¡ chu¡ches

narryha, cc. Ve
Round, Elder James Eustern Shore ud
Slawson, Dr. lVm. B. fficrganvllle, ri¡

citv. D. c. ?.4
do "'Elder E. I{ickes, Green, co. N. Y. 6464

in Ka- do Joseph Chattlet Esq. Mt. Hope, N. IL
rvife of J. F. Green,

80QI

r42 do ÞIrs. Catharine,
52, lB2 Alexandria, D. C. t20

Saunders, Ðeacon tr. T
Sailmco, Ðlder -ilïartin,

Flarnilton, O 53 do of Eld. Jas. Reynôlds, Hector,N. Y. l6?
do l)ea. Wm. S. Marye, tIt. Carmel, Va. 176

Oûr visit to the North, l oz
OId School lVfeeting at Harford, Mcl. t 17
Their Address, ll7
Postage, 3I
Frimitive Baptistr ...: 9l
Protractecl Meeting at the Navy Ya¡dr D. C. 95
Punctuality, 0ó
Paint Creek Churchr Ohio. 11rD¿--a 124
Providential preservation, 142
Qucries of I enquire, and replY, 69
Rernarksoniii. John 18r 38

do 'Dr. Goingtsmisrepresentation of Bal-
timore Association,

do On S. IV. Lynds enquiry, &c'
clo On the statenent of tbe wife-ôf a

1'urin, N r 55
Shaw, John Wilmington, oel 6B
Saltzman, Ðider Peter Narv
Trott, EÌder Sam'.l. Fairfax,

do. On iv. chap. Isaiah,

Ffar fi)oÍìy,
.I/al

Ia 91
c.h ,7, f9,25, 167

'o7,73,89, 97Æ,43,49,
il3

do Eramination of Giddiag's Essey
r29, L37,153, 169,2W

ùo Thoughts on Justification,
Terly, E. G, Durham, ntich
Thomrs, John lV.

193
59

202
Yan Cìer;e, I\I. A. Martinsburgb, Ya. ll
firgin!a,
Iüilliams, Ðlder Samuel Westville, C) 3, 5l
Wallier, Jordan ll. La¡v¡enceburg, Ky.
West, Eelder Hezehiah Orwell, Pä. ' 35,

do 0n xxxiv. -Ðzekiel, 65,
20ì

Wilson, Ðlder William Cub ttill, ttd.
Wrlliams, Ðlder Evan J. New Yernçnr N Y

EdiÉorial.
A Lying Spirit,
Appointment of Oftl School ÌIeetings,

t20, t2\ tgg, 196,

4t
95

86
6

78, lll
151,161

19
109
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